Welcome to Blue Choice PPO™

Use this directory to find the doctors, health care professionals and hospitals that participate in the Blue Choice PPO network. The Blue Choice PPO participating providers are listed by category. This directory also includes information to help you manage your health care and use your benefits wisely.

This directory consists of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise counties.

For other Blue Choice PPO participating providers not listed in this directory, call Customer Service at 1-800-521-2227 or you can go online to Provider Finder® at www.bcbstx.com for the most up-to-date list of Blue Choice PPO participating doctors and hospitals.

Using This Directory to Find a Blue Choice PPO™ Participating Provider

Each time you or a covered family member needs medical care, use this directory to find Blue Choice PPO participating providers, such as:

- Doctors for routine and preventive care (check the listings for Primary Care Practitioners)
- Hospitals
- Specialists or other health care providers

Primary Care Practitioners are available for most routine and preventive care, while specialists generally practice only in the fields where they’re listed in this directory.

MORE INFORMATION IS JUST A CLICK AWAY

We continue to update the Blue Choice PPO™ provider directory as changes occur. New doctors and providers contract to be in the network, others may change their office addresses and some leave the network. For the most up-to-date information, check Provider Finder® at www.bcbstx.com where you can find the doctor’s, hospital’s or other health care provider’s address and phone number that you can send directly to your phone. In addition, there are maps for Primary Care Practitioners, specialists and hospitals to help locate them. Also, you can find the practice limitations, languages spoken, gender, professional affiliations and whether or not new patients are accepted. To report inaccurate information, send it to TXProviderUpdateSubmission@bcbstx.com.

If you’re already a member and you’d rather speak with someone, call Customer Service at 1-800-521-2227 (Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Central Time).

IF YOU’RE THINKING ABOUT ENROLLING

If you’re considering a health plan that uses the Blue Choice PPO™ network, read the following instructions to learn more about getting care from Blue Choice PPO participating doctors and providers. Then review the directory to find Blue Choice PPO participating providers in your area. Chances are the doctors and hospitals you want to use are in the network.
Helping You Keep Healthy and Control Costs

We offer coverage for preventive care services that can help you keep healthy and identify health problems at an early stage. Preventive care benefits include coverage for services such as physical exams, well-woman exams and immunizations.

When you become a member, we give you information and tools at www.bcbstx.com to help you manage your health and control costs. Get the latest in health information and tools through the Blue Access® for Members link. Improve your overall health, learn how to manage a chronic health condition or prepare for a specific medical procedure with easy-to-use health and wellness information, tips, quizzes and tools.

Coverage Outside of Texas

If you’re out of state and need care, you and your covered family members can receive covered care almost anywhere in the country from Blue Cross and Blue Shield participating doctors and hospitals through the BlueCard Program.

To find a list of participating doctors and hospitals in the BlueCard program within the United States and around the world, go to the BlueCard Doctor and Hospital Finder at www.bcbs.com. If you are a member, you also can call our dedicated BlueCard line at 1-800-810-BLUE (2583) and speak with a BlueCard customer service representative.

What to Do in an Emergency

In an emergency, call 911 or seek help from any doctor or hospital immediately. You’re covered no matter where you go. You, your doctor, the hospital or a family member must then call Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas at the number on your member ID card during the first 48 hours of the emergency visit.

To arrange for emergency behavioral health services and precertify behavioral health inpatient hospital treatment, call 1-800-528-7264. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

YOUR COVERAGE DEPENDS ON YOUR SPECIFIC PLAN

Coverage for specific services will depend on your health care benefit program. Be sure to read your benefit booklet for detailed information about your health care benefit plan.

CONTROLLING COSTS

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas works to keep your doctor and hospital costs as low as possible. Our network representatives continue to build strong relationships with doctors and hospitals across the state, while negotiating the best rates possible for our members.

Special Note:

- All contracted providers have agreed to facilitate the usage of preferred providers
- The Hospital Network is considered a Limited Hospital Care Network
Network Selection Criteria for Doctors

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX) does not use quality measures, member experience measures or cost-related measures to select practitioners for participation in the Blue Choice PPO, Blue Essentials and Blue Essentials Access, Blue Advantage (BAV) HMO, Blue Advantage Plus HMO, Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (PPO), Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (HMO), Blue Premier and Blue Premier Access Marketplace plans. BCBSTX evaluates the Blue Choice PPO, Blue Essentials and Blue Essentials Access, Blue Advantage (BAV) HMO, Blue Advantage Plus HMO, Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (PPO), Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (HMO), Blue Premier and Blue Premier Access networks and takes into consideration the geographic distribution of medical and behavioral health providers to ensure that BCBSTX members have access to participating providers within federal and state availability and accessibility standards.

BCBSTX ensures that our practitioner network includes primary care practitioners, behavioral health practitioners and specialists that treat the highest volume conditions to meet our members’ needs, including Cardiology, Endocrinology, OB/GYN, Oncology and Orthopedics among others.

The behavioral health specialty types available in these BCBSTX networks include, Psychiatry (including Psychiatry, Child Adolescent Psychiatry and Geriatric Psychiatry), Clinical Psychology, Licensed Clinical Social Worker, Licensed Counselor (including Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor and Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist).

Network Selection Criteria for Hospitals

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX) does not use quality measures, member experience measures or cost-related measures to select hospitals for participation in the Blue Choice PPO, Blue Essentials and Blue Essentials Access, Blue Advantage (BAV) HMO, Blue Advantage Plus HMO, Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (PPO), Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (HMO), Blue Premier and Blue Premier Access Marketplace plans. BCBSTX evaluates the Blue Choice PPO, Blue Essentials and Blue Essentials Access, Blue Advantage (BAV) HMO, Blue Advantage Plus HMO, Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (PPO), Blue Cross Medicare Advantage (HMO), Blue Premier and Blue Premier Access networks and takes into consideration the geographic distribution of hospitals to ensure that BCBSTX members have access to participating hospitals within federal and state availability and accessibility standards.

TX Physician Extenders

Primary Care Practitioner or PCP means the participating practitioner, Physician Assistant or Advanced Practice Registered Nurse who primarily provides your health care. A PCP may be a family practitioner, internist, pediatrician, and/or Obstetrician/Gynecologist. The PA or APN must work under the supervision of a Participating family practitioner, internist, pediatrician and/or Obstetrician/Gynecologist in the same PPO network.

Providers Joining the Network or Location
The dates located under the provider’s information indicate that the provider will be joining the network and/or location soon. Services provided may not be covered until the provider is active.

Providers Leaving the Network or Location
The dates located under the provider’s information indicate that the provider will be leaving the network and/or location soon. Services provided after departure will be out-of-network.
Medical/Surgical Hospitals

Medical/Surgical hospitals are sorted alphabetically by city and name

Hospital Based Providers

Hospital admissions may include services rendered by an anesthesiologist, pathologist, radiologist, emergency medicine physician or neonatologist. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas makes every effort to contract with hospital based physicians that routinely provide services at BlueChoice network facilities.

The information provided is being made available to assist you in deciding which facility has contracted hospital based physicians in an effort to minimize any out-of-pocket expenses you may incur. Your out-of-pocket expenses will be greater if you utilize anesthesiologists, pathologists, radiologists, emergency medicine physicians and/or neonatologists that do not participate in the BlueChoice network.

To confirm the hospital you may choose includes anesthesiologists, pathologists, radiologists, emergency medicine physicians and neonatologists that participate in the BlueChoice network, refer to this section.

Ancillaries

Acquired brain injury, ambulatory surgical centers, cardiac catheter labs, clinical & anatomical laboratories, diabetes disease management, durable medical equipment, hearing aid suppliers, home health, home infusion therapy, hospice, imaging centers, prosthetics, orthotics & pedorthists, radiation therapy centers, renal dialysis facilities, retail health clinics, skilled nursing facilities, sleep study centers, subacute facilities, and urgent care centers sorted alphabetically by facility type, city and name

Freestanding Outpatient Facilities

A Freestanding Outpatient Facility offers services diagnostic or surgical services in a non-hospital based setting.

Primary Care Practitioners

Primary care practitioners are sorted alphabetically by city, specialty and name

Specialists

Specialists are sorted alphabetically by city, specialty and name

Supervised and Sponsored Providers

Physician assistants, advanced practitioner nurses, certified nurse midwives and other supervised and sponsored providers are sorted alphabetically by city, specialty and name

Behavioral Health Facilities

Behavioral Health Facilities are sorted alphabetically by city and name

Behavioral Health Practitioners

Behavioral Health Practitioners are sorted alphabetically by city, specialty and name

Practice Information Appendix

Practice Information is sorted numerically

Index of Participating Providers

Primary care practitioners, specialists, behavioral health practitioners and supervised and sponsored providers are sorted alphabetically by last name
Medical/Surgical Hospitals

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

- Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp
  - NPI: 1346570710
  - 707 Highlander Blvd
  - (972) 385-4299
- Encompass Health Rehabilitation H
  - NPI: 1821062050
  - $3200 Matlock Road
  - (817) 468-4000
- Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Cam
  - NPI: 1174692156
  - $1000 North Cooper Street
  - (817) 548-3400
- Medical City Arlington
  - NPI: 1134172406
  - $3301 Matlock Road
  - (817) 465-3241
- Texas Rehabilitation Hospital
  - NPI: 1174692156
  - $1000 North Cooper Street
  - (817) 548-3400
- Medical City Arlington
  - NPI: 1134172406
  - $3301 Matlock Road
  - (817) 465-3241
- Texas Rehabilitation Hospital
  - NPI: 1962809541
  - $900 W Arbrook Blvd
  - (862) 304-6000

**BEDFORD**

- Encompass Health Rehabilitation H
  - NPI: 1427374222
  - 2304 Hwy 121
  - (817) 684-2001
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - NPI: 1629152939
  - $1600 Hospital Parkway
  - (817) 685-4000
- ER Physicians:
  - Facility uses in-network and out-of-network ER physicians

**BRIDGEPORT**

- Wise Regional Health System
  - NPI: 1124076401
  - 1905 Doctors Hospital Dr
  - (940) 683-0300

**BURLESON**

- Baylor Emergency Medical Center
  - NPI: 1679903967
  - 12500 South Freeway Ste 100
  - (214) 294-6250
- TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - NPI: 1033120423
  - $11801 South Freeway
  - (817) 293-9110

**CLEBURNE**

- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - NPI: 1396778064
  - $201 Walls Drive
  - (817) 641-2551

**COLLEYVILLE**

- Baylor Emergency Medical Ctr
  - NPI: 1043641749
  - 5500 Colleyville Blvd
  - (214) 294-6350

**DECATUR**

- Wise Health System
  - NPI: 1120476401
  - $2000 South FM 51
  - (940) 627-5921
- ER Physicians:
  - Facility uses out-of-network ER physicians

**ELECTRA**

- Electra Memorial Hospital
  - NPI: 1871583153
  - $1207 South Bailey St
  - (940) 495-3981

**ENNIS**

- Ennis Regional Medical Center
  - NPI: 1700805678
  - $2201 West Lampasas
  - (972) 875-0900

**FORT WORTH**

- Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo
  - NPI: 1396902540
  - 6601 Harris Pkwy
  - (817) 433-9600
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  - NPI: 1669472387
  - $1400 Eighth Ave
  - (817) 926-2544
- Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  - NPI: 1871599183
  - 1800 Park Place Ave
  - (817) 346-5000
- Medical City Alliance
  - NPI: 1871911016
  - $310 North Tarrant Pkwy
  - (817) 639-1115
- Medical City Fort Worth
  - NPI: 1659323772
  - $900 Eighth Ave
  - (817) 336-2100
- ER Physicians:
  - Facility uses in-network and out-of-network ER physicians
- Texas Health Specialty Hospital
  - NPI: 1730278417
  - $1301 Pennsylvania Ave 4 Fl
  - (817) 250-5500
- TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - NPI: 1215296884
  - 10864 Texas Health Trail
  - (817) 334-5050
- Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - NPI: 1891765178
  - $801 Seventh Avenue
  - (862) 885-4000
- Encompass Health Rehabilitation H
  - NPI: 1699749341
  - $6701 Oakmont Blvd
  - (817) 370-4700

**Federal Location**

- John Peter Smith Hospital
  - NPI: 1992753222
  - $1500 S Main
  - (817) 921-3431
- ER Physicians:
  - Facility uses out-of-network ER physicians
- Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - NPI: 1598834566
  - 815 Eighth Ave
  - (817) 332-4812
- Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth So
  - NPI: 1659440634
  - $7800 Oakmont Boulevard
  - (817) 346-0094

**LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth**

- NPI: 1841224060
  - 6201 Overton Ridge Blvd
  - (817) 370-6078

- Medical City Alliance
  - NPI: 1871911016
  - $310 North Tarrant Pkwy
  - (817) 639-1115

- Medical City Fort Worth
  - NPI: 1659323772
  - $900 Eighth Ave
  - (817) 336-2100
- ER Physicians:
  - Facility uses in-network and out-of-network ER physicians
- Texas Health Specialty Hospital
  - NPI: 1730278417
  - $1301 Pennsylvania Ave 4 Fl
  - (817) 250-5500
- TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - NPI: 1215296884
  - 10864 Texas Health Trail
  - (817) 334-5050
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - NPI: 1710061023
  - $1301 Pennsylvania Ave
  - (862) 551-3461
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - NPI: 1417980202
  - $6100 Harris Parkway
  - (817) 346-5000

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Medical/Surgical Hospitals</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth</td>
<td>1659688331</td>
<td>425 Alabama Ave</td>
<td>(817) 820-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>1568656502</td>
<td>5900 Altamesa Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 433-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407229529</td>
<td>3200 North Tarrant Parkway</td>
<td>(817) 502-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>1922009331</td>
<td>1900 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 665-1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Texas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700826575</td>
<td>1021 Holden Street</td>
<td>(254) 897-2215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLEN ROSE</td>
<td>1700826575</td>
<td>1900 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 665-1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Rose Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1114998911</td>
<td>1310 Paluxy Rd</td>
<td>(817) 573-2273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>1831629526</td>
<td>3095 Kingswood Blvd</td>
<td>(972) 854-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1598196206</td>
<td>1776 N US 287</td>
<td>(214) 294-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>(214) 294-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Mansfield</td>
<td>(817) 473-6101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1922177997</td>
<td>1802 Hwy 157 North</td>
<td>(817) 473-6101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1689629941</td>
<td>2700 E Broad St</td>
<td>(882) 622-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Muenster Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1699770149</td>
<td>605 North Maple Street</td>
<td>(940) 759-2271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Muenster Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1699976852</td>
<td>4201 William D Tate</td>
<td>(817) 288-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>1437156361</td>
<td>310 West South Street</td>
<td>(940) 538-5621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750749313</td>
<td>1612 Hurst Town Center Drive</td>
<td>(817) 519-3700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HURST</td>
<td>1568818417</td>
<td>421 East St Highway 114</td>
<td>(940) 865-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seymour Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1568818417</td>
<td>200 Stadium Drive</td>
<td>(940) 889-5572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Southlake Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1629064928</td>
<td>1545 East Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 481-7111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1316931835</td>
<td>920 Hillcrest Drive</td>
<td>(940) 552-9351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 136931835</td>
<td>920 Hillcrest Drive</td>
<td>(940) 552-9351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H</td>
<td>168968339</td>
<td>3901 Armory Road</td>
<td>(940) 720-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>1699480323</td>
<td>5420 Kell West Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 692-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC</td>
<td>1346671849</td>
<td>1103 Grace St</td>
<td>(940) 720-6633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promise Hospital of Wichita Falls</td>
<td>1023013448</td>
<td>1600 11th Street</td>
<td>(940) 764-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muenster Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>1699770149</td>
<td>605 North Maple Street</td>
<td>(940) 759-2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muenster Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>15188911833</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Road</td>
<td>(817) 284-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1558758490</td>
<td>703 Eureka St</td>
<td>(682) 803-0100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weatherford Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1699976852</td>
<td>4201 William D Tate</td>
<td>(817) 288-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>1689655912</td>
<td>100 Park Road</td>
<td>(940) 825-3235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nocona General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1689655912</td>
<td>100 Park Road</td>
<td>(940) 825-3235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southlake</td>
<td>1103 Grace St</td>
<td>(940) 720-6633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Southlake Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1699480323</td>
<td>5420 Kell West Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 692-5888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promise Hospital of Wichita Falls</td>
<td>1346671849</td>
<td>1103 Grace St</td>
<td>(940) 720-6633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td>1023013448</td>
<td>1600 11th Street</td>
<td>(940) 764-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muenster Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>1699770149</td>
<td>605 North Maple Street</td>
<td>(940) 759-2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muenster Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>15188911833</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Road</td>
<td>(817) 284-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1558758490</td>
<td>703 Eureka St</td>
<td>(682) 803-0100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>Anesthesiology</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Radiology</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Emergency Room Physician / Group</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Neonatology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR ORTHOPEDIC AND SPINE HOSP</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>AMERICAN RADIOLOGY CONSULTANTS PLLC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>QUESTCARE MEDICAL SERVICES PLLC</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>RUSH CREEK EMERGENCY PHYSICIAN'S</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CITY ARLINGTON</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>METROPOLITAN ANESTHETISTS CONSULTANTS ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current as of October 2018

A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, a Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

BlueChoice PPO Current as of October 2018

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017

Counts: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Willbarger, Wise
Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH ARLINGTON MEMORIAL HOSP</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA, METROPOLITAN ANESTH CONSULTANTS, NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>ARLINGTON PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATION 501(A)CORP</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HEART &amp; VASCULAR HOSP ARL</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>ARLINGTON PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATION 501(A)CORP</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMD HOSPITAL AT ARLINGTON LP</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>ARLINGTON PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATION 501(A)CORP</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TEX</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSP AZL</td>
<td>AZLE</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSP HEB</td>
<td>BEDFORD</td>
<td>ATLAS ANESTHESIA ASSOCIATES PA GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>PROPATH ASSOCIATES PLLC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CONSULTANTS IN RADIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISE REGIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM</td>
<td>BRIDGEPORT</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR EMERGENCY MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>BURLESON</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NIGHTRAYS PA</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HUGULEY FORT WORTH SOUTH</td>
<td>BURLESON</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>HUGULEY PATHOLOGY CONSULTANT</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CONSULTANTS IN RADIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LONE STAR RADIOLOGY SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSP</td>
<td>CLEBURNE</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA NORTHERN STAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CLEBURNE PATHOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CONSULTANTS IN RADIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR EMERGENCY MEDICAL CTR</td>
<td>COLLEYVILLE</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NIGHTRAYS PA</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

Current as of October 2018
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WISE HEALTH SYSTEM</td>
<td>DECATUR</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH PAT 5-01A CORPORATION</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PINNACLE ANESTHESIA CONSULTANTS PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERFORD ANESTHESIA ASSOCIATES PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>ELECTRA</td>
<td>ELECTRA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGY ASSOC OF NORTH TEXAS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY WEST LLP</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>ELECTRA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENNIS REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>ENNIS</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL LONE STAR ANESTHESIA</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>REGIONAL RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATE</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR SCOTT &amp; WHITE SAINTS MED</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TARRANT PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TX</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PEDIATRIX MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR SCOTT WHITE ALL SAINTS MED</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>TARRANT PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TX</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>PEDIATRIX MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR SURGICAL HOSPITAL FT WORTH</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>TARRANT PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>OLD SETTLERS EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOK CHILDRENS MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TARRANT PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>FT WORTH DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN PETER SMITH HOSPITAL</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>SHERIDAN HEALTHCARE OF NORTHEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PROPATH ASSOCIATES PLLC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADCARE OF TEXAS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CITY ALLIANCE</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>QUESTCARE MEDICAL SERVICES PLLC</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
## Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>Anesthesiology %</th>
<th>Pathology %</th>
<th>Radiology %</th>
<th>Emergency Room Physician / Group %</th>
<th>Neonatology %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CITY FORT WORTH</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0% AMERICAN TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>26% NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX HEALTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSP</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>1% AMERICAN TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>3% PEDIATRIX MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSP FW</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0% AMERICAN TEXAS</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1% PEDIATRIX MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Anesthesiology Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Pathology Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Radiology Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Emergency Room Physician / Group Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Neonatology Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSP SW</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PROPATH ASSOCIATES PLLC</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TEX</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>PEDIATRIX MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMD HOSPITAL FORT WORTH LP</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PROPATH ASSOCIATES PLLC</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TEX</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>CONCORD MEDICAL GROUP PLLC</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISE HEALTH SURGICAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH TEXAS PATHOLOGISTS BIO-MEDICAL LAB</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>ACS PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS SW PA</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN ROSE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>GLEN ROSE</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CENTRAL TEXAS PATHOLOGY LABORATORY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>HIGH PLAINS RADIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>TEXAS EMERGENCY STAFFING SOLUTION</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE GRANBURY MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>HOOD MEDICAL GROUP INC</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>AFFILIATED PATHOLOGISTS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>HILL COUNTRY RADIOLOGY ASSOC PLLC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>QUESTCARE MEDICAL SERVICES PLLC</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017

A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
## Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR SCOTT &amp; WHITE EMERGENCY HO</td>
<td>GRAND PRAIRIE</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR SCOTT WHITE MED GRAPEVINE</td>
<td>GRAPEVINE</td>
<td>PINNACLE ANESTHESIA CONSULTANTS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGISTS BIO-MEDICAL LAB</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TEX</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>CLINICAL PARTNERS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGY ASSOC OF NORTH TEXAS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>FIVE STAR IMAGING</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>CONCORD MEDICAL GROUP PLLC</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT CAMILLUS MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>HURST</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
### Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METHODOIST MANSFIELD</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>LABORATORY PHYSICIANS ASSN</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>UNITED NORTHEAST RADIOLOGY</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSFIELD MEDICAL CTR</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR ANESTHESIA PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUENSTER MEMORIAL HOSP</td>
<td>MUENSTER</td>
<td>MMH FAMILY HEALTH CLINIC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>ARIS TELERADIOLOGY PROFESSIONAL C</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>MMH FAMILY HEALTH CLINIC</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUENSTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUENSTER MEMORIAL HOSP</td>
<td>MUENSTER</td>
<td>MMH FAMILY HEALTH CLINIC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>ARIS TELERADIOLOGY PROFESSIONAL C</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>MMH FAMILY HEALTH CLINIC</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUENSTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CITY NORTH HILLS</td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>AMERIPATH TEXAS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TEX</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>QUESTCARE MEDICAL SERVICES PLLC</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOCONA GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>NOCONA</td>
<td>NOCONA GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NOCONA GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOCONA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017

A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR HOSPITAL</td>
<td>SEYMOUR</td>
<td>BAYLOR COUNTY HOSPITAL DIST</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>AFFILIATED PATHOLOGISTS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>BAYLOR COUNTY HOSPITAL DIST</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METHODIST SOUTH LAKE HOSPITAL</td>
<td>SOUTH LAKE</td>
<td>PINNACLE ANESTHESIA CONSULTANTS PA STRATUS ANES ASSOC SOUTH LAKE PLLC</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGISTS BIO MEDICAL LABORATORIES PHILLIP DAY AND ASSOCIATES PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF NORTH TEX</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>INPATIENT PHYSICIAN ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX HLTH HARRIS METHODIST HOSPITAL</td>
<td>SOUTH LAKE</td>
<td>GREATER HOUSTON ANESTHESIOLOGY PA VALIANT ANESTHESIA ASSOCIATES PLLC</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>PROPATH ASSOCIATES PLLC</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>IRVING RADILOGICAL ASSOCIATES LLP</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS MEDICINE RESOURCES</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>%Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILBARGER GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>VERNON</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGY ASSOC OF NORTH TEXAS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NIGHTREYS PA</td>
<td>WESTERN TRAIL EMERGENCY PHYSICIAN</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR MEDICAL CENTER WAXAHACHIE</td>
<td>WAXAHACHIE</td>
<td>WAXAHACHIE ANESTHESIA CONSULTANT</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGIST S BIO-MEDICAL LAB</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TEXAS RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>CENTURY INTEGRATED PARTNERS INC</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>PEDIATRIX MEDICAL GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CITY WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>QUESTCARE MEDICAL SERVICES PLLC</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>SHERIDAN HEALTHCARE OF TEXAS PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELL WEST REGIONAL HOSPITAL LLC</td>
<td>WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>RED RIVER ANESTHESIOLOGY GROUP LLP</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017
A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
Fort Worth Texas Hospital Based Physicians

**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Ellis, Hood, Jack, Johnson, Montague, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise

This grid indicates the contracting status and out of network dollars billed as a percent of total dollars billed for the Anesthesiologists, Pathologists, Radiologists, Emergency Room and Neonatologists Physicians/Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital / Facility Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>% Dollars Billed Out of Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED REGIONAL HEALTH CARE SYSTEM INC</td>
<td>WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>STAR ANESTHESIA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>PATHOLOGY ASSOC OF NORTH TEXAS PA</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NONE IN NETWORK</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Dollar Amounts Billed 01/2017 - 12/2017

A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, A Mutual Legal Reserve Corporation
An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
# ACQUIRED BRAIN INJURY

## FORT WORTH

Centre For Neuro Skills  
NPI: 1871045708  
6940 Harris Parkway  
(817) 289-5960  
Pate Rehabilitation Endeavors Inc  
NPI: 1083738892  
232 Bens Trail  
(972) 838-2602

## WATAUGA

Pate Rehabilitation Endeavors Inc  
NPI: 1083738892  
2317 Whitley Rd  
(972) 838-2602

## AMBULARATORY SURGICAL CENTER (ASC)

## ARLINGTON

Central Park Surgery Center LP  
NPI: 1376591156  
411 Central Park Dr  
(817) 784-8300  
North Texas GI Center  
NPI: 1841295156  
601 Waldrop Dr #705  
(817) 265-4844  
Paragon Laser and Eye Surgery Center  
NPI: 1381060457  
902 W Randol Mill Road  
Ste 230  
(817) 462-8240  
Same Day Surgery  
NPI: 1902844426  
350 IH 20  
(817) 784-0222  
Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington  
NPI: 1396700407  
918 North Davis  
(817) 860-2314  
Trinity Park Surgery Center  
NPI: 1104947357  
3501 Matlock Rd  
(817) 375-9370

## BEDFORD

Baylor Surgicare at Bedford  
NPI: 1467458513  
600 Central Drive Ste 180  
(817) 571-1999  
Center For Neuro Skills  
NPI: 1043361587  
1701 Park Place Avenue  
(817) 540-1157  
Medfinity Health Surgery Center H  
NPI: 1356798854  
1306 Airport Fwy Ste 123  
(817) 305-1112  
The Endoscopy Center at Central Park  
NPI: 1902875438  
600 Central Drive Ste #300  
(817) 318-0235  
TX Hlth Surg Ctr Bedford  
NPI: 124578209  
1605 Airport Freeway  
(817) 377-3493

## BURLESON

Southwest Endoscopy Surg Ctr Ltd  
NPI: 1447207857  
701 E Rendon Crowley Road  
(817) 293-9292  
Texas Health Huguley Surgery Center  
NPI: 1585190904  
12001 S Freeway Ste 101  
(817) 645-0471

## CLEBURNE

Cleburne Endoscopy Center LLC  
NPI: 1083000715  
1701 Walter Holliday Drive Ste 100  
(817) 895-0095  
TX Hlth Surg Ctr Alliance  
NPI: 1578530226  
750 12th Ave  
(817) 570-0200  
Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth  
NPI: 1700805678  
803 West Lampasas Street  
(972) 875-0900  
Medfinity Health Surgery Center H  
NPI: 1356798854  
1306 Airport Fwy Ste 123  
(817) 305-1112

## ENNIS

Ennis Regional Medical Center  
NPI: 1700805678  
803 West Lampasas Street  
(972) 875-0900

## FORT WORTH

Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth  
NPI: 1578530226  
750 12th Ave  
(817) 570-0200  
Baylor Surgicare at Oakmont  
NPI: 1275536328  
700 Oakmont Blvd  
(817) 732-3300  
Cityview Surgery Center LTD  
NPI: 1659378800  
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 100  
(817) 423-1800  
Cook Children's Medical Center  
NPI: 1891765178  
801 7th Avenue  
(817) 885-4000  
Daytime Outpatient Surgery Center  
NPI: 1902850571  
6311 SW Blvd  
(817) 738-3390  
Dodson Surgery Center  
NPI: 1053694513  
1500 Cooper St  
(817) 375-9340  
John Peter Smith Hospital  
NPI: 1992753222  
1500 South Main  
(817) 921-3431  
Medical City Surgery Center Ft W  
NPI: 1023071560  
909 Ninth Avenue  
(817) 336-6060  
Select Ambulatory Surgery Center  
NPI: 1033589742  
2001 Cooper Street  
(817) 334-0880  
Southwest Fort Worth Endoscopy  
NPI: 1538104724  
6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 100  
(817) 423-2888  
TX Hlth Surg Ctr Alliance  
NPI: 1104341254  
10940 Texas Health Trail Ste 100  
(817) 212-5100  
TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
NPI: 1609831700  
2001 West Rosedale  
(817) 877-4777  
TX Hlth Surgery Ctr Park Hill  
NPI: 1093120859  
3455 Locke Ave Ste 100  
(817) 585-1900

## GAINESVILLE

North Texas Medical Center  
NPI: 1922009331  
1016 Ritchey Street  
(940) 665-1751

## GRANBURY

Baylor Surgicare at Granbury  
NPI: 1982277518  
1717 Paluxy Drive  
(817) 579-8863

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTER (ASC) (continued)

#### GRAPEVINE
- **Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD**
  - NPI: 1295702942
  - 2040 SW Highway 114
  - (972) 385-4285
- **Lonestar Ambulatory Surgery Ctr**
  - NPI: 1679804355
  - 2201 Westgate Plaza
  - (817) 410-2030

#### HURST
- **Cook Childrens Surgery Center LLC**
  - NPI: 1083121495
  - 6316 Precinct Line Rd
  - Ste B
  - (817) 605-2950
- **Precinct Ambulatory Surgery Ctr**
  - NPI: 1609206614
  - 1717 Precinct Line Rd
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 369-3995
- **Texas Eye Surgery Center**
  - NPI: 1679804355
  - 2201 Westgate Plaza
  - (817) 410-2030

#### NORTH RICHLAND HILLS
- **North Richland Hills Endoscopy**
  - NPI: 1114952686
  - 7640 NE Loop 820
  - (214) 689-5960
- **Texas Pediatric Surgery Center**
  - NPI: 1639132178
  - 4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 255-1010

#### SOUTHLAKE
- **Clearview Surgery Ctr Inc**
  - NPI: 1780604994
  - 1980 E State Hwy 114
  - (817) 329-2700
- **Lone Star Endoscopy Center LLC**
  - NPI: 1154844553
  - 515 South Nolan Dr
  - (817) 912-1999
- **Southlake Pain and Surgery Ctr**
  - NPI: 1649660168
  - 300 South Nolan Dr
  - Ste 160
  - (817) 421-2345
- **TX Hlth Spine Surg Ctr Southlake**
  - NPI: 1982716106
  - 290 Miron Grove
  - (817) 442-9300

#### WAXAHACHIE
- **Reagan Eye Center**
  - NPI: 1063586105
  - 101 Ymca Drive
  - (972) 938-7909

#### WICHITA FALLS
- **Kell West Regional Hospital LLC**
  - NPI: 1669480323
  - 5420 Kell West Boulevard
  - (940) 691-8271
- **Maplewood Ambulatory Surgerycenter Inc**
  - NPI: 1861418378
  - 4301 Maplewood Avenue
  - #C
  - (940) 696-8548
- **Texoma Outpatient Surgery Center Inc**
  - NPI: 1154322600
  - 1712 Eleventh Street
  - (940) 723-2499

#### WATERMERE SURGERY CENTER LLC
- **Watermere Surgery Center**
  - NPI: 1821471640
  - 2815 W Southlake Bld
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 431-3200

#### ARLINGTON
- **Quest Diagnostics**
  - NPI: 1295702942
  - 2040 SW Highway 114
  - (972) 385-4285
- **Clinical Laboratories**
  - **CLINICAL AND ANATOMICAL LABORATORIES**
    - **Clinical Pathology Laboratories, Inc.**
      - NPI: 1194769497
      - 3150 Matlock Rd
      - #411
      - (817) 960-6225
- **CPL Inc**
  - NPI: 1194769497
  - 3150 Matlock Rd #411
  - (817) 960-6225
- **Laboratory Corporation of America**
  - NPI: 1003891821
  - 900 West Randol Mill Road
  - #115
  - (817) 960-6225
- **Medfinity Health HEB**
  - NPI: 1811344302
  - 1305 Airport Fwy
  - Ste 121
  - (817) 255-1010
- **Napa 501 A Corp**
  - NPI: 1841261344
  - 800 W Randol Mill Road
  - #401
  - (817) 557-3088

### Ancillaries
- You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
CLINICAL LABORATORIES (continued)

Quest Diagnostics (Quest) (PREFERRED STATEWIDE PROVIDER) For more information on current listings of Quest facilities and drawing stations, you may call Quest’s toll-free number at 1-888-277-8772 or access Quest’s website at www.QuestDiagnostics.com/patient

CLINICAL AND ANATOMICAL LABORATORIES (continued)

ARLINGTON (continued)

Quest Diagnostics NPI: 1790721538
$1001 W Arbrook #141
(817) 794-5905
Spectrum Diagnostic Labs LLC
NPI: 1497173348
209 Billings St Ste 420
(682) 622-8858
USMD Diagnostic Services LLC
NPI: 1235450743
811 W Interstate 20 Ste G22
(214) 493-4000
USMD Diagnostic Services LLC
NPI: 1780940270
811 W I-20 Ste G-26
(817) 505-1600

AZLE
Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$328 West Main Street #9
(817) 444-1718
Quest Diagnostics
124 Industrial Blvd
(817) 444-5001

BEDFORD
Propath Services LLP
NPI: 1962481820
$1600 Hospital Parkway
(214) 638-6721
Quest Diagnostics
1615 Hospital Pkwy #208
(817) 684-5243

BURLESON
Decatur Community Hospital
NPI: 1003891821
$240 E Renfro Ste 106
(817) 447-0367

CLEBURNE
Harris Methodist Walls Reg Hosp
201 Walls Dr
(817) 641-2551
Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$203 Walls Dr #102
(817) 556-9122
Quest Diagnostics
505 N Ridgeway Dr #172
(817) 202-8434

FORT WORTH
Ameripath Pat 5-01a Corporation
NPI: 1437209582
1301 Pennsylvania Ave
(800) 000-0000
Clinical Pathology Laboratories
NPI: 1194769497
1250 8th Ave #325
(512) 445-0045
Coggin Avenue Medical Park
6100 Harris Pkwy
(817) 346-0598
Cook Children’s Hospital
801 7th Ave
(682) 885-6180
CPL Inc
NPI: 1194769497
$501 Oak Bend Trail #265
(817) 423-8259
Ctr For Assisted Reproduction Lab
NPI: 1033440151
1250 8th Ave Ste 365
(817) 924-1572

ENNIS
Quest Diagnostics Clinical Lab In
803 W Lampasas St
(972) 875-0900

EULESS
Clinical Pathology Laboratories
NPI: 1194769497
350 Westpark Way #109
(817) 835-0416
Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$350 Westpark Way Ste 104
(817) 571-4833
Schryver Medical Sales & Marketin
NPI: 1689025116
310 S Industrial Ste 100
(800) 638-3240

Exam One 578
1550 W Rosedale
Ste 502
(817) 794-5905
Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$1307 8th Avenue #106
(817) 927-2830

Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$6823 Green Oaks C
(817) 737-9658
Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$6210 John Ryan Drive #110
(817) 423-8882
Laboratory Corporation of America
NPI: 1003891821
$4504 Boat Club Rd #300
(817) 237-6680
Propath Services LLC
NPI: 1962481820
$6100 Harris Parkway
(214) 631-6721

Propath Services LLC
NPI: 1962481820
$1250 8th Avenue Ste 115
(817) 920-9069
Quest Diagnostic Clinical Lab Inc
NPI: 1790721538
855 Montgomery St Ste 170
(817) 731-0518

Quest Diagnostics
$1250 8th Avenue Ste 115
(817) 920-9069
Quest Diagnostics
$2128 Mall Circle Ste 106
(817) 377-3735
Quest Diagnostics
$2128 Mall Circle Ste 115
(817) 920-9069
Quest Diagnostics
$7555 Oakmont Blvd
(817) 294-1105

$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL LABORATORIES (continued)</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 505-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>Clinical Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>NPI: 1194769497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>406 N Grande Ave #110</td>
<td>(940) 665-9004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLEN ROSE</td>
<td>Glen Rose Medical Center</td>
<td>1021 Holden St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td></td>
<td>(254) 897-1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1021 Holden St Outpatient Lab</td>
<td>(254) 898-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>NPI: 1003891821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1205 Medical Plaza CT</td>
<td>(817) 573-4123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>900 Airport Freeway Ste 132</td>
<td>(817) 576-0590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 279-3913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 329-3913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>990 Highway 287 North</td>
<td>(817) 477-1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E N Richland Hills</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>NPI: 1003891821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4300 City Point Drive Ste 100</td>
<td>(972) 934-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>NPI: 1003891821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>713 E Anderson</td>
<td>(214) 638-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Wichita Falls</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>NPI: 1003891821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1518 10th St</td>
<td>(940) 767-9243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Wichita Falls</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>NPI: 1003891821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1209 Brook Avenue</td>
<td>(940) 322-7284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

Diabetes America LLC
NPI: 1952568453
4519 Matlock Road
Ste 135
(817) 472-8180

**GAINESVILLE**

Plaza Pharmacy and Wellness Center
NPI: 1467445569
411 North Grand Avenue
(940) 665-8401

**DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT**

Metro DME Supply LLC
NPI: 1023170321
2805 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 300
(817) 459-7929

Webb Kohler Pharmacy HME Supply
NPI: 1053322545
2204 Park Springs Blvd
Ste A
(817) 861-4631

Texas DME Inc
NPI: 1760439897
604 N Nolan River Road
(817) 645-4718

**DECATUR**

Healthline Medical Equipment Inc
NPI: 1831198530
1101 Eagle Drive Ste D
(940) 627-6674

**ELECTRA**

Electra Medical Supply
NPI: 1750482055
111 West Cleveland Street
(940) 495-4601

**ENNIS**

Elite Medical Supply LLC
NPI: 141714380
104 S Dallas St
(972) 875-6961

Ellis County Home Medical Equipment
NPI: 1437183407
1004 W Lampasas St
(972) 878-6320

Regional Home Medical Equip Inc
NPI: 1083723860
1206 S Clay Ste C
(972) 878-3133

**EULESS**

All In One Medical Supply
NPI: 155846243
203 S Ector Dr
(817) 267-0500

Solara Medical
NPI: 1609193192
1316 W Euless Blvd
(888) 994-6688

Xmed Oxygen and Medical Equipment
NPI: 1831146943
800 8th Avenue
(817) 321-0900

**FOREST HILL**

Medstar Diabetic Supply LP
NPI: 1164460747
3933 E California Pkwy
(817) 535-5556

**FORT WORTH**

Aerocare Home Medical Equipment Inc
NPI: 1417994948
2816 SE Loop 820
(817) 466-8499

Allcare Medical Supply
NPI: 1831372788
5016 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 626-3562

Apria Healthcare Inc
NPI: 1144230178
8910 Oak Grove Rd
(817) 927-1998

Breath of Life Home Oxygen LTD
NPI: 1790763069
2612 Gravel Dr
(817) 686-1111

Brilliant Medical Boutique LLC
NPI: 1770751950
6800 Harris Pkwy
(866) 321-0900

C and R Medical
NPI: 1336173632
2908 SE Loop 820
(817) 590-8166

Clearview Healthcare Incorporated
NPI: 1972692838
2503 Gravel Dr
(817) 924-2121

Cook Childrens Home Health
NPI: 1801866173
1101 W Vickery Blvd
(888) 202-5700

Cranial Technologies Inc
NPI: 1851719918
800 8th Avenue
(817) 810-9223

DME Scooters and More Inc
NPI: 1033249040
100 West Rosedale
(817) 338-4848

Edgepark Medical Supplies
NPI: 1609858729
5400 Sandshell Dr
(800) 321-0591

First Care Medical Equip LLP
NPI: 1457393787
5470 E Loop 820
(817) 536-6877

J and R Medical
NPI: 1972516144
Mail Order Supplier
(877) 505-4207

KCI USA Inc
NPI: 1447332572
15000 Grand River Rd
(800) 321-0591

Ladies Choice
NPI: 1003081118
900 A Hemphill Street
(817) 870-9194

Landmark Healthcare Inc
NPI: 1063575579
3455 NE Loop 820
(817) 338-0007

Lincare Inc
NPI: 1750482055
5813 West Creek
(817) 292-6241

McKesson Patient Care Solutions
NPI: 1386986297
Mail Order Supplier
(866) 202-5700

Medigy LLC
NPI: 1881630762
1822 N Sylvania Ave
(817) 379-6334

Metroplex Medical Services
NPI: 1508988811
7415 Whitehall Suite 113
(817) 589-0759

Monarch Medical & Rehab Supply
NPI: 1902118730
5650 Kroger Ave
(817) 753-6337

Numotion
NPI: 1013253269
8916 Oak Grove Rd
(817) 921-3100

Rhema Medical
NPI: 1649231267
9665 Camp Bowie West
(817) 244-7052

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (continued)

FORT WORTH (continued)

Survivor Gals Specialty Products
NPI: 1669778916
1400 8th Avenue
Ste 100-A
(817) 924-8800

UroMed Inc
NPI: 1114905163
Mail Order Supplier
(800) 403-9189

GLEN ROSE

Lee Healthcare Medical Supply LLC
NPI: 1801120720
907 NE Big Bend Trail
Ste D
(254) 897-1853

GRANBURY

Aerocare Home Medical Equip Inc
NPI: 1154369064
209 Mand M Ranch Rd
Ste 110
(817) 578-8970

Texstar Medical
NPI: 1174584775
314 S Morgan St
(817) 573-5539

GRAND PRAIRIE

Allumed Inc
NPI: 1184689853
2001 108th Street
Ste 104
(214) 677-0186

Arlington Home Care
NPI: 1831182054
1340 Post and Paddock St
Ste 100
(972) 606-0222

HALTOM CITY

Perimeter Diabetic
NPI: 1396781928
6105 Denton Hwy
Ste 70
(817) 656-7096

HENRIETTA

Pioneer Home Medical Supply Inc
NPI: 1053422816
109 N Main St
(940) 538-5520

HURST

The Healthcare Store Inc
NPI: 1073628178
944 Melbourne Road
(817) 589-1110

KENNEDALE

Med Link of North Texas Systems Inc
NPI: 1982680260
501 W Kennedale Pkwy
(817) 478-8077

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

Dallas Life Support Systems Inc
NPI: 1780686998
7440 Whitehall
(817) 284-7788

PANTEGO

Bridge Orthopedic Solutions
NPI: 1386844470
2304 W Park Row
Ste 7
(817) 275-0300

Healthline Medical Equipment Inc
NPI: 1790031714
2887 W Pioneer Pkwy
Ste B
(817) 801-0400

HALTOM CITY

Perimeter Diabetic
NPI: 1396781928
6105 Denton Hwy
Ste 70
(817) 656-7096

HENRIETTA

Pioneer Home Medical Supply Inc
NPI: 1053422816
109 N Main St
(940) 538-5520

HURST

The Healthcare Store Inc
NPI: 1073628178
944 Melbourne Road
(817) 589-1110

KENNEDALE

Med Link of North Texas Systems Inc
NPI: 1982680260
501 W Kennedale Pkwy
(817) 478-8077

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

Dallas Life Support Systems Inc
NPI: 1780686998
7440 Whitehall
(817) 284-7788

PANTEGO

Bridge Orthopedic Solutions
NPI: 1386844470
2304 W Park Row
Ste 7
(817) 275-0300

Healthline Medical Equipment Inc
NPI: 1790031714
2887 W Pioneer Pkwy
Ste B
(817) 801-0400

RICHLAND HILLS

Prescription Health Resources
NPI: 1306179981
7345 Airport Freeway
(817) 590-9599

SEYMOUR

Seymour Medical Supply Inc
NPI: 1114921038
110 West Reiman
(940) 889-6060

SOUTHLAKE

Byram Healthcare
NPI: 1912952375
1080 S Kimball Ave
Ste 140
(817) 638-1056

Southlake Medical Supplies Inc
NPI: 1427004944
508 Silicon Dr
Ste 100
(817) 481-9002

VENUS

Rhema Medical
NPI: 1841360278
2400 Chambers Street
(817) 453-4387

WAXAHACHIE

Lincare Inc
NPI: 1306047493
310 Water Street
(972) 937-4189

WEATHERFORD

Healthline Medical Equipment Inc
NPI: 1598726945
5006 Midwestern Pkwy
(940) 723-5561

WICHITA FALLS

A Plus Medical Equipment
NPI: 1831179456
5828 Ashleyanne Ste 500
(940) 761-2292

Gold Cross Medical Supplies Inc
NPI: 1598726945
3006 Midwestern Pkwy
(940) 723-5561

Harvest Drug and Gift
NPI: 1639173321
4426 Kell Blvd
(940) 692-7081

Healthline Medical Equipment Inc
NPI: 1962401620
4709 Lydia Dr
(940) 691-6100

Heritage Home Medical Equipment
NPI: 1952383382
2413 Kemp Blvd
(940) 687-3333

Lincare Inc
NPI: 1164430344
1501 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 117
(940) 723-9831

Scott Medical Supply
NPI: 158032515
800 Hayes Street
(940) 322-7268

a This Location is Handicap Accessible.
## DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (continued)

### WICHITA FALLS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Medical Supply Company</td>
<td>4208 Henry S Grace Fwy</td>
<td>(940) 723-9242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREE STANDING ER (24/7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Medical Supply Company</td>
<td>4208 Henry S Grace Fwy</td>
<td>(940) 723-9242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARLINGTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>8020 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(682) 222-7670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEYVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>5000 Sh 121</td>
<td>(817) 836-4003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>2710 Western Ctr Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 644-3300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HASLET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>13172 NW Highway 287</td>
<td>(682) 703-4410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>995 N Walnut Creek Drive</td>
<td>(817) 453-6980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>6305 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 472-7720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bedf ord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>4618 South West Loop 820</td>
<td>(817) 377-1440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BURLESON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 426-4318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLEBURNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>211 N Anglin St</td>
<td>(817) 645-5565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLEBURNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>6500 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 731-4327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Hospital</td>
<td>1015 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 332-6397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hearing AID SUPPLIER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accuquest Hearing Centers</td>
<td>813 East Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 303-5893</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ancillaries

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### ARLINGTON

**HEARING AID SUPPLIER (continued)**

#### GRANBURY

- **Jack Jones Hearing Centers Inc**
  - NPI: 1942470166
  - 509 W Pearl
  - (817) 279-8866

- **Mid Tex Hearing Aid**
  - NPI: 1942404181
  - 510 East Highway 377
  - (817) 579-2662

- **Sound Works Hearing Centers**
  - NPI: 1922405760
  - 2441 E Hwy 377
  - Ste 108
  - (817) 757-7707

#### NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

- **Accuquest Hearing Centers**
  - NPI: 1710936836
  - 2055 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 240
  - (817) 421-5409

- **Livingston Hearing Aid Center Inc**
  - NPI: 1710936836
  - 2301 Midwestern Pkwy
  - Ste 105
  - (940) 692-1515

- **Metx LLC**
  - NPI: 1487180428
  - 2911 Bob Ave
  - Ste 130
  - (254) 227-6571

### LAKE WORTH

- **Sounds Works Hearing Centers**
  - NPI: 1922405760
  - 6580 Lake Worth Blvd
  - Ste 400
  - (817) 735-8737

#### MANSFIELD

- **Livingston Hearing Aid Center Inc**
  - NPI: 1710936836
  - 121 W Debbie Ln
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 539-9800

### NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

- **Accuquest Hearing Centers**
  - NPI: 113541386
  - 9155 Boulevard 26
  - Ste 240
  - (817) 514-3907

#### SOUTHLAKE

- **Accuquest Hearing Centers**
  - NPI: 1255762613
  - 2055 W Southlake Blvd
  - (817) 421-5409

### WAXAHACHIE

- **Advance Technology Hearing Center**
  - NPI: 1376607879
  - 2693 N Highway 77
  - Ste 104
  - (972) 935-0327

- **Livingston Hearing Aid Center Inc**
  - NPI: 1710936836
  - 307 US Hwy 77
  - Ste 602
  - (972) 937-2252

### WEATHERFORD

- **Jack Jones Hearing Centers Inc**
  - NPI: 1033389259
  - 300 S Main St
  - Ste 204
  - (817) 341-9996

- **Sound Works Hearing Centers**
  - NPI: 1922405760
  - 1016 Palo Pinto Street
  - (817) 757-7707

- **WICHITA FALLS**

  - **Hearing Aid Express**
    - NPI: 1811189624
    - 2327 Kell Blvd
    - Ste 200
    - (940) 264-4327

- **Jack Jones Hearing Centers Inc**
  - NPI: 1053581322
  - 4700 Kmart Dr
  - (940) 689-9970

### ARLINGTON

- **A Nurse Angels Home Health Inc**
  - NPI: 1639413495
  - 6719 Fairglen
  - (817) 522-1066

- **Abundant Home Health LLC**
  - NPI: 1164522975
  - 2201 Midwestern Pkwy
  - Ste 105
  - (940) 692-1515

- **All Care Professional Home Health**
  - NPI: 1629034491
  - 4275 Little Rd
  - Ste 106
  - (817) 457-2688

- **Almond Healthcare Services LLC**
  - NPI: 1831418235
  - 5840 W I 20
  - Ste 130
  - (817) 476-6006

- **Applesoft Homecare Svc LLC**
  - NPI: 1487612271
  - 1201 North Watson Rd
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 695-5893

- **Azza Home Health Care Agency**
  - NPI: 1174690143
  - 6501 Nicole Way
  - (817) 703-8652

- **Carepath Home Health Network**
  - NPI: 1720308232
  - 1611 Powder Horn Ln
  - (817) 466-6641

- **Classic Home Care**
  - NPI: 1699900498
  - 4025 Woodland Park Blvd
  - Ste 130
  - (817) 792-2030

- **Community Care Health Agency Inc**
  - NPI: 1508083858
  - 1600 E Pioneer Pkwy
  - Ste 343
  - (972) 266-8511

- **Excellent Home Health Services**
  - NPI: 1669617288
  - 1144 W Pioneer Pkwy
  - Ste H
  - (817) 962-0290

- **Happy Days Home Health Care LLC**
  - NPI: 1952523326
  - 905 W Embercrest Dr
  - (817) 419-6053

- **Healthcare Resources Home Health**
  - NPI: 1124020813
  - 2225 E Randol Mill Rd
  - Ste 400
  - (817) 633-2273

- **Helping Restore Ability**
  - NPI: 1790745511
  - 4300 Beltway Pl
  - Ste 130
  - (817) 469-1977

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Lipet Home Care Inc</td>
<td>1932107786</td>
<td>2008 E Randol Mill Rd Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 794-5959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mission Care Home Health Services</td>
<td>1053501528</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 154</td>
<td>(214) 785-2491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning Star Quality Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promptime Home Healthcare Scvs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rehab at Home Healthcare Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosas First Quality Home Health Care LLC</td>
<td>1518968106</td>
<td>306 E Randol Mill #100</td>
<td>(817) 461-0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tender Heart Home Health LLC</td>
<td>1578521258</td>
<td>3210 W Park Row Dr</td>
<td>(817) 265-0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallmark Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>1669635652</td>
<td>2307 Central Drive Ste B2</td>
<td>(214) 905-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ARLINGTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ARLINGTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lipet Home Care Inc</strong></td>
<td>1932107786</td>
<td>2008 E Randol Mill Rd Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 794-5959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mission Care Home Health Services</strong></td>
<td>1053501528</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 154</td>
<td>(214) 785-2491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Morning Star Quality Home Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Promptime Home Healthcare Scvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rehab at Home Healthcare Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rosas First Quality Home Health Care LLC</strong></td>
<td>1518968106</td>
<td>306 E Randol Mill #100</td>
<td>(817) 461-0154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tender Heart Home Health LLC</strong></td>
<td>1578521258</td>
<td>3210 W Park Row Dr</td>
<td>(817) 265-0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hallmark Healthcare LLC</strong></td>
<td>1669635652</td>
<td>2307 Central Drive Ste B2</td>
<td>(214) 905-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BENBROOK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifespring Home Care</td>
<td>1720010861</td>
<td>107 N Sproles Dr (254) 968-8652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BRIDGEPORT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Care N Central Texas</td>
<td>1578636411</td>
<td>401 Center Court Dr</td>
<td>(940) 683-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BURLESON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colony Health Care</td>
<td>1417001488</td>
<td>213 NW Lorna St (817) 426-4393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Rule Home Care</td>
<td>1225151421</td>
<td>1306 NW John Jones (817) 297-3444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psa Healthcare</td>
<td>1598185498</td>
<td>1316 NW John Jones Dr (817) 840-1344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DECATUR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Different Kind Perfect Pediatri</td>
<td>1598013658</td>
<td>1555 W Highway 380 Ste 2</td>
<td>(817) 823-9077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELECTRA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electra Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>1417947706</td>
<td>113 W Cleveland (940) 495-2900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EULESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allied Tender Care Health Service</td>
<td>1356671218</td>
<td>901 Clinic Dr Ste A107</td>
<td>(817) 684-7778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FORT WORTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access Home Healthcare N Central Texas</td>
<td>1073713244</td>
<td>5700 Lenore St Unit A (817) 230-3847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Home Healthcare</td>
<td>1144466863</td>
<td>6530 Hawks Creek CT Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 810-0411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Splendor Care Health Services Inc</strong></td>
<td>1891018529</td>
<td>1001 W Euless Blvd Ste 405</td>
<td>(817) 675-8088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Restoring Function HHC LLC</strong></td>
<td>1851601009</td>
<td>4955 S Hulen St (817) 500-4159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vivicare Health Partners</strong></td>
<td>1306001623</td>
<td>219 S Main St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 366-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GAINESVILLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ntmc Home Health</td>
<td>1477551125</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(940) 668-2094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GLEN ROSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guardian Health Care Inc</td>
<td>1972596625</td>
<td>503 E Cottonwood St (254) 898-0600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRANBURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim Heathcare of West Texas</td>
<td>1306021886</td>
<td>1314 Paluxy Rd (817) 573-7474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Maxim Healthcare Services Inc</strong></td>
<td>1538123740</td>
<td>901 West Rosedale St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 877-0904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nursecore of Fort Worth</strong></td>
<td>1154429538</td>
<td>2517 8th Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 926-2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rosas First Quality Home Health Care LLC</strong></td>
<td>1336119619</td>
<td>1101 W Vickery Blvd (682) 885-6294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cook Childrens Home Health</strong></td>
<td>1891798963</td>
<td>7261 Hawkins View Dr (817) 847-8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Episc Homecare</strong></td>
<td>1336389717</td>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 800</td>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Guardian Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>1972596625</td>
<td>2501 Parkview Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 882-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Guardian Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>1972596625</td>
<td>2501 Parkview Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 882-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tender Heart Home Health LLC</strong></td>
<td>1306021886</td>
<td>1314 Paluxy Rd (817) 573-7474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hallmark Healthcare LLC</strong></td>
<td>1669635652</td>
<td>2307 Central Drive Ste B2</td>
<td>(214) 905-1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOCONA</td>
<td>Nocona General Hospital Home Health Care</td>
<td>1518077817</td>
<td>507 Croxton, (940) 825-3235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>Action Therapy Services</td>
<td>1457644437</td>
<td>7904 NE Loop 820, Ste D, (817) 595-2955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>Angels Care Home Health</td>
<td>1437152220</td>
<td>1908 Elmwood N Ave, Ste 101, (940) 322-1391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EULESS</td>
<td>Super Value Pharmacy</td>
<td>1487784674</td>
<td>720 North Industrial Blvd, (817) 283-5308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>IVMEDCO Inc</td>
<td>1023193158</td>
<td>3646 Granbury Rd, Ste 102, (817) 336-4863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>Infusion Services Specialty Pharm</td>
<td>1932237534</td>
<td>1724 E Broad St, Ste 136, (817) 453-5022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNON</td>
<td>Vital Care of Vernon</td>
<td>1780699140</td>
<td>1720 Hillcrest Dr, (940) 552-2999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
HOME INFUSION THERAPY (continued)

WICHITA FALLS
Trotts Call Field Drug
NPI: 1215041207
4122 Call Field Road
(940) 692-1234

CR

4122 Call Field Road
(940) 692-1234

HOSPICE

ARLINGTON

Love and Peace Hospice Services
NPI: 1295060143
2233 Avenue J
Ste 105
(817) 633-8300

Magnolia Hospice
NPI: 1548359144
1250 E Copeland Rd
Ste 260
(214) 275-6200

BEDFORD
New Hope Hospice Care Inc
NPI: 1144525700
1208 W Henderson St
Ste B
(817) 573-7474

CLEBURNE

Community Hospice of Texas
NPI: 1275537219
4100 Western Place
Ste 105
(817) 870-2795

Encompass Health Hospice
NPI: 1609191428
901 W Rosedale St
Ste 250
(469) 523-1323

Envoi Hospice LLC
NPI: 1922397280
1412 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 289-3990

Grace Hospice of Fort Worth LLC
NPI: 1356598510
4100 International Pl
Ste 140
(817) 735-9600

New Century Hospice of Dallas
NPI: 1407929037
4150 International Plaza
Ste 550
(817) 246-9100

Odyssey Hospice
NPI: 147754368
2630 W Freeway
Ste 102
(817) 338-1512

Vitas Healthcare of Texas LP
NPI: 1447399746
4100 Western Place
8th Floor
(817) 870-7070

INTERIM HOSPICE OF GRANBURY
1144525700
1512 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 289-3990

GRANBURY
Interim Hospice of Granbury
NPI: 1144525700
1314 Paluxy Rd
Ste 200
(817) 573-7474

HURST
Heartland Home Health Care and Hospice
NPI: 198263038
31845 Precinct Line Rd #107
(814) 630-9070

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS
Freedom Hospice LLC
NPI: 1063452373
9001 Airport Fwy
Ste 570
(817) 265-0151

PANTEGO

Tender Heart Hospice Care LLC
NPI: 1295793966
3210 W Park Row Dr
(817) 265-0066

WAXAHACHIE

Gentiva Hospice
NPI: 1417958380
105 W Franklin St
Ste B
(972) 938-9888

WICHITA FALLS

Hospice of Wichita Falls
NPI: 1770583254
4909 Johnson Road
(940) 691-0982

ANCILLARIES
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ANCILLARIES
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WICHITA FALLS

Envision Imaging North Arlington
NPI: 1316278229
801 Road To Six Flags West Ste 106
(817) 265-1099

Envision Imaging South Arlington
NPI: 1316278229
4601 Matlock Rd
(817) 375-3170

Medical City Arlington
NPI: 1134172406
3301 Matlock Road
(817) 548-6100

Touchstone Imaging Arlington
NPI: 1285944330
601 West Arbrook Blvd
(817) 472-0801

USMD Diagnostic Services LLC
NPI: 1730573312
811 W Interstate 20 Ste G 26
(817) 505-1600

BEDFORD

Envision Imaging of Bedford
NPI: 1316278229
1600 Central Dr
Ste 195
(817) 803-0100

Solis Womens Health Lisa Trent
NPI: 1073604195
1615 Hospital Pkwy
Ste 108
(817) 852-7800

BURLESON

Touchstone Imaging Burleson
NPI: 1912017401
665 NE Alsbury Rd
(817) 447-3443

CLEBURNE

Envision Imaging of Cleburne
NPI: 1316278229
203 Walls Dr
Ste 101
(817) 517-2600

CR

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### IMAGING CENTER

**ENNIS**
- **Prime Diagnostic Imaging**
  - NPI: 1992968168
  - 1905 W Ennis Ave
  - Ste 500
  - (214) 341-8770
- **Midtown Medical Imaging**
  - NPI: 1972937027
  - 900 Jerome St
  - Ste 104
  - (817) 768-5317

### FORT WORTH
- **Baylor All Saints Outpatient Diag**
  - NPI: 1275874521
  - 1701 W Rosedale St
  - (817) 922-7780
- **Envision Imaging at Camp Bowie**
  - NPI: 1669893236
  - 3400 Camp Bowie Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 885-7739
- **Preferred Imaging Fort Worth LLC**
  - NPI: 1043566011
  - 851 Grainger St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 659-2870
- **Ramic Fort Worth LLC**
  - NPI: 1871788224
  - 750 12th Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 763-5900
- **S1 Open MRI**
  - NPI: 1447630587
  - 7440 Oakmont Blvd
  - (817) 294-2400
- **Touchstone Imaging 8th Ave Pet CT**
  - NPI: 1780998922
  - 1263 W Rosedale St
  - Ste 105
  - (817) 335-5370
- **USMD Diagnostic Services LLC**
  - NPI: 1730573312
  - 900 Airport Freeway
  - Ste 132
  - (817) 576-0590

### GRAND PRAIRIE
- **Baylor Diag Imaging Ctr Gr Prairie**
  - NPI: 1528309135
  - 2740 N State Hwy 360
  - Ste 200
  - (972) 579-4480

### GRAPEVINE
- **Eclipse Imaging Pain Management**
  - NPI: 1639180797
  - 2401 Ira E Woods Ave
  - Ste 600
  - (817) 488-9991
- **Medical Imaging of Grapevine**
  - NPI: 1063415008
  - 3801 William D Tate Ave
  - Ste 800
  - (817) 546-3747

### HURST
- **American Dynamic Imaging LTD**
  - NPI: 1013097062
  - 6550 Harwood Rd
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 577-7500
- **Preferred Imaging of Grapevine**
  - NPI: 1518040369
  - 1600 W Northwest Hwy
  - Ste 1000
  - (817) 416-7545
- **Touchstone Imaging Hurst**
  - NPI: 1962712018
  - 1717 Precinct Ln #103
  - (817) 498-6575

### KELLER
- **Baylor Diag Imaging Center Keller**
  - NPI: 1467793075
  - 601 S Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 482-2000

### MANSFIELD
- **Center For Diagnostic Imaging**
  - NPI: 1164829214
  - 2975 East Broad Street
  - Ste 101
  - (214) 420-5445
- **Medical City North Hills**
  - NPI: 1518911833
  - 4401 Booth Calloway Rd
  - (817) 284-1431

### N RICHLAND HILLS
- **Eclipse Medical Imaging**
  - NPI: 1352193526
  - 6805 NE Loop 820
  - Ste 407
  - (817) 581-4354
- **Gateway Diagnostic Imaging LLC**
  - NPI: 1053462655
  - 9155 Highway 26
  - Ste 210
  - (817) 428-3929
- **Medical City Fort Worth**
  - NPI: 1063415008
  - 1750 Broad Park Cir S
  - Ste 300
  - (817) 518-1234

### NORTH RICHLAND HILLS
- **Gateway Diagnostic Imaging LLC**
  - NPI: 1053462655
  - 6805 NE Loop 820
  - Ste 407
  - (817) 581-4354

### Ancillaries

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMAGING CENTER</strong></td>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED OAK</td>
<td>Imaging Diag Center at Red Oak NPI: 1164763850 305 E Ovilla Rd (972) 617-7731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH LAKE</td>
<td>Touchstone Imaging Southlake NPI: 1598006801 925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 220 (817) 305-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envision Imaging at Southlake NPI: 1023439767 525 East Southlake (817) 424-5872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifesciences Imaging Partners LLC NPI: 1720529928 3120 W Southlake Blvd Ste 140 (817) 741-0808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>Gateway Diagnostic Imaging LLC NPI: 1053462655 831 Eureka (817) 599-8995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>Clinics of North Texas LLP NPI: 1124007760 501 Midwestern Pkwy East (940) 766-3551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MRI Center at Ostc NPI: 1477942704 1 West Medical Court (940) 689-8264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC Imaging NPI: 1790969868 1518 10th St (940) 322-2244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Diagnostic Center NPI: 1023013448 1518 9th Street (940) 767-2774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMMUNIZATION CLINIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEYVILLE</td>
<td>Albertsons LLC NPI: 1356432140 For Current Locations See <a href="http://www.albertsons.com/Pharmacy">www.albertsons.com/Pharmacy</a> (877) 276-9637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EULESS</td>
<td>Star Wellness NPI: 1144471327 451 Westpark Way Ste 1 (817) 571-6425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPEVINE</td>
<td>Cover Tek Inc NPI: 1255619227 600 W Northwest Hwy Ste E (817) 329-6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>Parker County Hospital District NPI: 1487952677 1130 Pecan St (817) 341-2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROSTHESSES, ORTHOTICS &amp; PEDORTHISTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGON</td>
<td>Hanger Clinic NPI: 1689748576 3030 Matlock Road Ste 108 (817) 467-9977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosthetic One NPI: 1891236217 3125 Matlock Ste 100 (682) 323-5921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>Alliance Ortho and Prosth LLC NPI: 1275712127 800 E California St Ste 1 (940) 668-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEDFORD</strong></td>
<td>The Brace Center LLC NPI: 1821022088 1600 Central Dr Ste 157 (817) 267-0909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLESON</td>
<td>Alltech O and P Services NPI: 1669401469 2781 SW Wilshire Blvd (817) 484-9699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EULESS</strong></td>
<td>Lake Prosthetics and Research LLC NPI: 1164711420 350 Westpark Way Ste 108 (817) 358-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>Baker O and P Enterprises Inc NPI: 1942398078 810 Lipscomb Street (817) 332-7313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HURST</strong></td>
<td>Hanger Clinic NPI: 1770657660 729 Bedford Euless W Ste 208 (817) 268-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>Ims Experts LLC NPI: 1972697068 1696 Country Club Dr (817) 453-9767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH LAKE</strong></td>
<td>Innovative Prosthetics NPI: 1578917654 935 S Kimball Ave Ste 170 (817) 251-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Orthotics NPI: 1578548723 2380 Dean Way Ste 140 (817) 416-7400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAXAHACHIE</td>
<td>North Texas Regional Ortho Pros NPI: 1104855881 105 S Grand Ave (972) 923-2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEATHERFORD</strong></td>
<td>Brilliant Med Boutique NPI: 1497793830 925 Santa Fe Dr Ste 100 (817) 594-5868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Step Prosthetics and Orthotics NPI: 1275500126 228 Santa Fe Drive (817) 594-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIATION THERAPY CENTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>USMD Cancer Treatment Centers LLC NPI: 1184131625 801 W Interstate 20 Ste 1 (817) 417-1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

10/01/2018  Ancillaries  FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>ARlington Radiation Therapy Center</td>
<td>811 W I 20 Ste 1</td>
<td>(817) 417-1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184131625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDFORD</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist HEB</td>
<td>1600 Hospital Drive</td>
<td>(817) 685-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629152939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>Cook Children's Medical Center</td>
<td>801 Seventh Avenue</td>
<td>(817) 885-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891765178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northpoint Cancer Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1700922903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>Ste 140a</td>
<td>(817) 886-8730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDFORD</td>
<td>Ameri Tech Kidney Care</td>
<td>1138 S Bowen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 265-7115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912345794</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Arlington Dialysis Center LLC</td>
<td>NPI: 1942551643</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3415 S Cooper St</td>
<td>Ste 118</td>
<td>(817) 465-8585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usrcc Tarrant Dialysis Arlington</td>
<td>NPI: 1942256466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 W Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 275-7787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICHITA FALLS</td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td>1600 8th Street</td>
<td>(940) 723-1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023013448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLESON</td>
<td>US Renal Care Tarrant Dialysis</td>
<td>200 McPherson Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255779039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>Eastchase Dialysis Center</td>
<td>1451 Eastchase Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 459-0372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730517541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMC of Northside</td>
<td>NPI: 1245248541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532 Jackson Blvd</td>
<td>Ste 130</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Medical Care Burleson</td>
<td>NPI: 1851672653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Forrest Ridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 545-4509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSILLARIES</td>
<td>4804 Bryant Irwin Court</td>
<td>(817) 738-8703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENNIS</td>
<td>Fresenius Medical Care Ennis</td>
<td>5729 Bryant Irwin Rd</td>
<td>(817) 224-7635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679685556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Dialysis Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1730291626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Alston Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 338-1302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 875-8460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 313</td>
<td>(817) 993-6516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td>(972) 875-8460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 McPherson Blvd</td>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5729 Bryant Irwin Rd</td>
<td>Ste 140a</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Eastchase Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 130</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532 Jackson Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Forrest Ridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 545-4509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4804 Bryant Irwin Court</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 738-8703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5729 Bryant Irwin Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 224-7635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 875-8460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 313</td>
<td>(817) 993-6516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5729 Bryant Irwin Rd</td>
<td>Ste 140a</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Eastchase Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 130</td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532 Jackson Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 545-2044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Forrest Ridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 545-4509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4804 Bryant Irwin Court</td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 738-8703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

RENAL DIALYSIS FACILITY (continued)

FORT WORTH (continued)

Usrsc Tarrant Dial E Fort Worth
NPI: 1689980419
6450 Brentwood Stair Rd
(817) 888-3015

Usrsc Tarrant Dial Ft Worth Centra
NPI: 1487600904
4201 E Berry St #8
(817) 531-0326

FT WORTH

Fresenius Med Care Ft Worth Pkwy
NPI: 1770671489
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 115
(817) 292-5512

GRANBURY

FMC Dialysis Svcs of Granbury
NPI: 1790897684
1030 E Hwy 377 Ste 128
(682) 205-7001

Usrsc Tarrant Dialysis Granbury
NPI: 1164797130
3301 E Hwy 377 Ste 170
(682) 936-4408

GRAND PRAIRIE

Liberty Dialysis West Grand Prar
NPI: 1043756810
4045 S Great SW Pkwy Ste 100
(972) 375-0028

GRAPEVINE

Grapevine Regional Dialysis Cente
NPI: 1235596446
1270 William D Tate Ave Ste 300
(817) 421-6326

HALTOM CITY

Northeast Dialysis Center
NPI: 1841302726
4121 Denton Highway
(817) 581-1515

MANSFIELD

Liberty Dialysis Mansfield
NPI: 1710322466
2651 E Broad St Ste 109
(817) 225-4433

Usrsc Tarrant Dial Ctr Mansfield
NPI: 1336195841
1800 Highway 157 N Ste 101
(817) 518-0126

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

Renal Center of The Hills LLC
NPI: 1437309069
6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 200
(817) 284-3343

Tarrant Dialysis N Rchld Hills
NPI: 1851347355
6455 Hilltop Dr Ste 112
(817) 485-8700

SOUTHLAKE

FMC Dialysis Services Grapevine
NPI: 1699887588
1601 Hart Court
(817) 329-1866

WAXAHACHIE

FMC Dialysis Services Waxahachie
NPI: 1245342138
1300 South Rogers Street
(972) 938-2212

Liberty Dialysis Waxahachie
NPI: 1033423173
1011 N Highway 77
(972) 351-8575

WEATHERFORD

Tarrant Dialysis Ctr Weatherford
NPI: 1295780054
504 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 394-0445

Weatherford Dialysis Center
NPI: 1457463341
2025 Fort Worth Pkwy
(817) 599-6783

WHITE SETTLEMENT

Usrsc Tarrant Dialysis W Ft Worth
NPI: 1407030364
1704 S Cherry Ln Ste 200
(817) 367-0822

WICHITA FALLS

Fresenius Medical Care N Texas
NPI: 1679804819
1600 9th Street
(940) 322-1450

United Regional Health Care System Inc
NPI: 1023013448
1600 8th Street
(940) 723-1461

RETAIL HEALTH CLINIC

ARLINGTON

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
460 Northwest Pky
(866) 389-2727

BEDFORD

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
601 N Industrial Blvd
(866) 389-2727

BENBROOK

Walmart Care Clinic
NPI: 1801208426
8840 Benbrook Blvd
(682) 233-6832

CROWLEY

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
825 S Crowley Rd
(866) 389-2727

FORT WORTH

Take Care Health Texas PC
NPI: 1164628582
12450 Timberland Blvd
(855) 925-4733

FT WORTH

Take Care Health Texas PC
NPI: 1164628582
4921 Bryant Irvin Rd
(855) 925-4733

GRAPEVINE

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
3701 Ira E Woods Ave
(866) 389-2727

AZLE

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
460 Northwest Pky
(866) 389-2727

BENBROOK

Walmart Care Clinic
NPI: 1801208426
8840 Benbrook Blvd
(682) 233-6832

CROWLEY

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
825 S Crowley Rd
(866) 389-2727

FORT WORTH

Take Care Health Texas PC
NPI: 1164628582
12450 Timberland Blvd
(855) 925-4733

FT WORTH

Take Care Health Texas PC
NPI: 1164628582
4921 Bryant Irvin Rd
(855) 925-4733

GRAPEVINE

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
NPI: 1609076330
3701 Ira E Woods Ave
(866) 389-2727

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurst</td>
<td>Take Care Health Texas PC</td>
<td>NPI: 1164628582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>780 W Bedford Euless Rd (855) 925-4733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller</td>
<td>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas</td>
<td>NPI: 1609076330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 N Tarrant Pkwy (866) 389-2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas</td>
<td>NPI: 1609076330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2200 Matlock Rd (866) 389-2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Richland Hills</td>
<td>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas</td>
<td>NPI: 1609076330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6401 Precinct Line Rd (866) 389-2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw</td>
<td>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas</td>
<td>NPI: 1609076330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1301 N Saginaw Blvd (866) 389-2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Arbrook Plaza</td>
<td>NPI: 1386638237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 West Arbrook Blvd (281) 419-5520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington Residence Rehab Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1386999480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Duncan Perry Rd (817) 649-3366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie</td>
<td>Advanced Rehab Healthcare Bowie</td>
<td>NPI: 1245639632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 W Highway 287 S (940) 872-2283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>Bridgeport Medical Lodge</td>
<td>NPI: 129577902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2108 15th Street (940) 683-5023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson</td>
<td>Huguley Nursing Rehab Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1447298518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Huguley Boulevard (817) 551-5900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Nursing Rehab Burleson LP</td>
<td>NPI: 1831519198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Maple St (817) 295-8118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleburne</td>
<td>Colonial Manor Nursing Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1588073597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2035 N Granbury St (817) 645-9134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Trails Nursing Rehab Ctr</td>
<td>NPI: 1215958087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Lincoln Park Drive (817) 558-8999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgewood Rehab &amp; Skilled Nursing</td>
<td>NPI: 1790963130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Walls Dr (817) 645-0668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>Senior Care of Crowley</td>
<td>NPI: 1124306915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920 E FM 1187 (817) 297-5600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>Decatur Medical Lodge</td>
<td>NPI: 1346419397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>701 Bennet Rd (940) 626-2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Place of Decatur</td>
<td>NPI: 1285621789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605 West Mulberry (940) 627-5444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electra</td>
<td>Electra Memorial Hospital Snu</td>
<td>NPI: 1811091903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1207 South Bailey St (940) 495-3981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennis</td>
<td>Ennis Care Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1467434431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200 South Hall St (972) 875-9051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legend Oaks Hlthcre Rehab Ennis</td>
<td>NPI: 1033570908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1400 Medical Center Dr (972) 875-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euless</td>
<td>Legend Healthcare Rehab Euless</td>
<td>NPI: 1851752729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900 Westpark Way (817) 545-4071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
<td>Arlington Heights Health Rehabili</td>
<td>NPI: 1801917497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4825 Wellesley Street (817) 732-6608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brookdale Broadway Cityview</td>
<td>NPI: 1093773178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5301 Bryant Irvin Road (817) 294-2280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### SKILLED NURSING FACILITY (continued)

#### FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cityview Care Center</td>
<td>1033153762</td>
<td>5801 Bryant Irvin Road</td>
<td>(817) 346-3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Health Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>1811018476</td>
<td>424 South Adams</td>
<td>(817) 335-5781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estates Healthcare Rehab Center</td>
<td>1053511998</td>
<td>201 Sycamore School Rd</td>
<td>(817) 293-7610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft Worth Center of Rehabilitati</td>
<td>1679895163</td>
<td>5300 Alta Mesa Boulevard</td>
<td>(817) 346-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Terrace Alzheimers Center</td>
<td>1184657199</td>
<td>7500 Oakmont Boulevard</td>
<td>(817) 346-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenview Wellness and Rehabilitat</td>
<td>1942243738</td>
<td>7625 Glenview Drive</td>
<td>(817) 284-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Valley Healthcare Rehab Ctr</td>
<td>1891991584</td>
<td>6650 Rufe Snow Drive</td>
<td>(817) 514-4940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Care Center of Haltom</td>
<td>1700802873</td>
<td>2936 Markum Drive</td>
<td>(817) 831-0545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manorcare Health Services 312</td>
<td>1912940701</td>
<td>2129 Skyline Drive</td>
<td>(817) 626-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Creek Nursing and Rehab LP</td>
<td>1871589648</td>
<td>3600 Angle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 624-6164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira Vista Court</td>
<td>1770972572</td>
<td>7021 Bryant Irvin Rd</td>
<td>(817) 535-3447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View Care Center</td>
<td>1316341407</td>
<td>3301 View Street</td>
<td>(817) 531-3616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarkable Healthcare Fort Worth</td>
<td>1386949220</td>
<td>6649 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 847-1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Park Multi Care Center</td>
<td>1639102122</td>
<td>4252 Bryant Irvin Road</td>
<td>(817) 738-2975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgmar Medical Lodge</td>
<td>1225091127</td>
<td>6800 Lands End Court</td>
<td>(817) 665-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Oaks Health &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>1427030261</td>
<td>2416 NW 18th St</td>
<td>(817) 626-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Care of Stonegate</td>
<td>1902278732</td>
<td>4201 Stonegate Boulevard</td>
<td>(817) 924-5440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harrison at Heritage</td>
<td>1538557392</td>
<td>4600 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 741-9360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Healthcare Residence Residence</td>
<td>1003289646</td>
<td>8001 Western Hills Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 246-4953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood Nursing Home</td>
<td>1598164881</td>
<td>6621 Dan Dancerig Road</td>
<td>(817) 292-6330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Settlement Nursing Center</td>
<td>1609275981</td>
<td>7820 Skyline Park Drive</td>
<td>(817) 246-4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodridge Nursing and Rehab</td>
<td>1609963743</td>
<td>1500 Autumn Drive</td>
<td>(817) 488-8585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Park Healthcare Center</td>
<td>1881722890</td>
<td>1109 North 3rd Street</td>
<td>(940) 592-4139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Nursing and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>1033539341</td>
<td>220 Davenport St</td>
<td>(972) 483-6369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage House at Keller Rehab</td>
<td>1588063820</td>
<td>1150 Whitley Rd</td>
<td>(817) 431-2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Oaks Healthcare Ctr</td>
<td>1396727210</td>
<td>8703 Davis Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 577-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Lodge Nursing and Rehab LP</td>
<td>1497741276</td>
<td>3800 Marina Dr</td>
<td>(817) 237-7231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Medical Lodge</td>
<td>1154636819</td>
<td>301 N Miller Rd</td>
<td>(817) 276-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Nursing and Rehab LP</td>
<td>1982690756</td>
<td>1402 Ira E Woods Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 477-2176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapevine Medical Lodge</td>
<td>199276351</td>
<td>1005 Ira E Woods Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 421-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pavilion at Creekwood</td>
<td>1710378575</td>
<td>2100 Cannon Drive</td>
<td>(817) 779-6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\d\) This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
### URGENT CARE CENTER (continued)

#### Arlington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urgentology Care LLC</td>
<td>4130 N Collins St (817) 809-8760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Burleson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>1501 S W Wilshire Blvd (817) 295-9400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Concentra Urgent Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care LLC</td>
<td>811 N E Alsbury St Ste 800 (866) 944-6046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care LLC</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 150 (817) 293-7311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Colleyville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier Urgent Care PLLC</td>
<td>6000 Colleyville Blvd 150 (817) 328-3320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primacare Medical Centers PLLC</td>
<td>6000 Colleyville Blvd Ste 150 (817) 328-3320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ennis Quick Care</td>
<td>2200 Physician Blvd Ste 1 (972) 875-9755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Walk In and Urgent Care LLC</td>
<td>1700151123 1200 Dolfie Ln (972) 875-4500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>2700 Home Street Ste 100 (817) 570-7995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>8450 East Freeway (817) 459-2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>7400 McCord Ave (817) 294-1651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>3520 NW Centre Dr. (817) 375-2100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>7232 North Fwy (817) 439-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cd Urgent Care Center 5 PLLC</td>
<td>3020 W 7th St Ste 210 (214) 671-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care PLLC</td>
<td>2500 West Freeway Ste 100 (817) 882-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care PLLC</td>
<td>4060 Sandshell Drive (817) 306-9777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St (682) 885-8012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ft Worth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>2500 W Fwy Ste 100 (817) 882-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grand Prairie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>2520 W I-20 (972) 264-5858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grapevine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>2355 Grapevine Mills Circle E (972) 529-3330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Haslet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communitymed Urgent Care Sys LLC</td>
<td>295 South State Hwy 156 Ste 300a (817) 779-7382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hudson Oaks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge Urgent Care PLLC</td>
<td>201 S Oakridge Dr (817) 599-5518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hurst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carenow</td>
<td>779 Grapevine Hwy (817) 428-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

---

Ancillaries

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
URGENT CARE CENTER (continued)

HURST (continued)

Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC
NPI: 1174859375
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Methodist Urgent Care
NPI: 1558762690
1718 Highway 287 N Ste 200
(682) 400-8112

KELLER

Carenow
NPI: 1609802719
720 South Main Street
(817) 431-2800

MD First Watch Healthcare PLLC
NPI: 1760900997
310 Keller Pkwy
(817) 845-5071

Medspring
NPI: 1811286354
104 S Main St
(214) 295-9385

Superior Urgent Care
NPI: 1306390596
2122 Rupe Snow Dr Ste 132
(817) 576-4050

Urgent Care For Kids LLC
NPI: 1598059776
940 Keller Parkway Ste 250
(682) 593-0191

N RICHLAND HILLS

Legacy Urgent Care PA
NPI: 1568622272
8950 N Tarrant Pkwy
(817) 281-7277

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

Emc Your Private ER Inc
NPI: 1760891968
8245 Precinct Line Rd Ste 100
(817) 503-8800

SOUTHLAKE

Afc Urgent Care
NPI: 1942519335
2315 E Southlake Blvd 110
(817) 488-9922

Better Faster LLC
NPI: 1770905788
630 N Kimball Ave Ste 100
(817) 421-8777

Carenow
NPI: 1609802719
7501 E State Hwy 114
(817) 749-1055

Clinic 21 of Tarrant County PLLC
NPI: 1871986109
431 E State Highway 114 Ste 120
(817) 251-3981

Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So
NPI: 1114222312
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-4000

WAXAHACHIE

Expedian Care
NPI: 1497044606
980 N Walnut Creek Dr Ste 100
(817) 473-9473

WICHITA FALLS

Communitymed Urgent Care Sys LLC
NPI: 1821417072
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500a
(940) 488-4616

WILLOW PARK

Afc Urgent Care
NPI: 1942519335
2315 E Southlake Blvd 110
(817) 488-9922

Better Faster LLC
NPI: 1770905788
630 N Kimball Ave Ste 100
(817) 421-8777

Carenow
NPI: 1609802719
7501 E State Hwy 114
(817) 749-1055

Clinic 21 of Tarrant County PLLC
NPI: 1871986109
431 E State Highway 114 Ste 120
(817) 251-3981

Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So
NPI: 1114222312
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-4000

Ancillaries

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

10/01/2018

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ambulatory Surgical Center (ASC) (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HURST (continued)</strong></td>
<td>Precinct Ambulatory Surgery Ctr NPI: 1609206614 1717 Precinct Line Rd Ste 101 (817) 369-3995 Texas Eye Surgery Center NPI: 1750468583 1872 Norwood Dr Ste 100 (817) 540-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KELLER</strong></td>
<td>Bear Creek Surgery Center NPI: 1437552643 100 Bourland Rd Ste 110 (817) 518-9130 Lone Star Endoscopy NPI: 1336459353 180 Bear Creek Pkwy (817) 337-3671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANSFIELD</strong></td>
<td>Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield NPI: 1790945145 280 Regency Pkwy (817) 453-2744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N RICHLAND HILLS</strong></td>
<td>Calloway Creek Surgery Ctr NPI: 1962626523 4300 City Point Dr Ste 100 (817) 548-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOCONA</strong></td>
<td>Nocona General Hospital NPI: 1689655912 100 Park Street (940) 825-3235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH RICHLAND HILLS</strong></td>
<td>North Richland Hills Endoscopy NPI: 1114952686 7640 NE Loop 820 (214) 689-5960 Texas Pediatric Surgery Center NPI: 1639132178 4375 Booth Calloway Rd #100 (817) 255-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHLAKE</strong></td>
<td>Clearview Surgery Ctr Inc NPI: 1780604694 1980 E State Hwy 114 (817) 329-2700 Lone Star Endoscopy Center LLC NPI: 1154844553 515 South Nolen Dr (817) 912-1999 Southlake Pain and Surgery Ctr NPI: 1649660168 300 South Nolen Dr Ste 160 (817) 421-2345 TX Hlth Spine Surg Ctr Southlake NPI: 1982716106 290 Miron Grove (817) 442-9300 Watermere Surgery Center LLC NPI: 1821471640 2815 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 431-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAXAHACHIE</strong></td>
<td>Reagan Eye Center NPI: 1063586105 101 Ymca Drive (972) 938-7909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WICHITA FALLS</strong></td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC NPI: 1669480323 5420 Kell West Boulevard (940) 691-8271 Maplewood Ambulatory Surgerycenter Inc NPI: 1861418378 4301 Maplewood Avenue #C (940) 696-8548 Texoma Outpatient Surgery Center Inc NPI: 1154322600 1712 Eleventh Street (940) 723-2499 Wichita Falls Endoscopy Ctr LP NPI: 1407851090 1500 9th St (940) 761-9034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
### ALEDO

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Kretzschmar, Shaun H DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386675502
  - 317 N FM 1187
  - (817) 441-7181
  - Clinic Affiliation: Aledo Family Medicine
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Saginaw, Sara DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1790072676
  - 5700 W I 20 Service Rd South
  - (817) 489-7300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cedars Park Regional Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Singh, Lakheram MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801879333
  - 1304 Saratoga CT
  - (817) 594-8220
  - Hospital Affiliations: Pinto General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lakheram Singh MD PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Stine, Matthew G DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871770164
  - 260 Willow Bend Dr
  - (817) 441-9252
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medical Associates at Willow Park
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

### INTERNAL MEDICINE

- **Subramanian, Sakthiraj MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669676326
  - 5700 E I Service Rd S
  - (817) 489-7300
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

### PEDIATRICS

- **Fowler, Gina M DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1568621340
  - 311 S FM 1187
  - (817) 441-2266
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Little Plum Blossom Pediatrics
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

### ALVARADO

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Dellosa, Johnson D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386696136
  - 515 E Highway 67
  - (817) 783-2318
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish; Tagalog

### ALVORD

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Alling, Jeff B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1477558245
  - 115 E Bypass 287
  - (940) 427-2858
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Medical Clinic; Wise County Medical and Surgical Association
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **Faglie, Brad D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841443264
  - 115 E Bypass 287 Ste 8
  - (940) 427-2858
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alvord Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

### ARCHER CITY

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Johnson, Jeremy W DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1457521874
  - 404 E Chestnut St
  - (940) 574-2580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hamilton Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hamilton Hospital District
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Mankins, Mark L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1952416158
  - 404 E Chestnut St
  - (940) 574-2580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hamilton Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hamilton Hospital District
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

### ARLINGTON

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Abbott, Lisa A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1700847779
  - 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd
  - (817) 472-5522
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

---

³ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

**Anagnostis, George MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1578523122
- **Address:**
  - 3050 S Center St, Ste 150
  - (817) 468-9600
  - 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd, (817) 472-5522

**Amin, Anjani N MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1750365839
- **Address:**
  - 2415 Matlock Rd, (817) 277-6444
  - 3215 Omega Dr, (817) 467-0240

**Andrews, Cheri L DO**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1437110418
- **Address:**
  - 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd, (817) 472-5522

**Barnes, Madge L MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1134414915
- **Address:**
  - 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd, (817) 472-5522

**Boone, Lora P DO**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1134414915
- **Address:**
  - 1050 W Arkansas Ln, (817) 702-8400

**Boothe, John P MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1035958026
- **Address:**
  - 1300 S Fielder Rd, (817) 277-2221

**Breen, John P MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1034905734
- **Address:**
  - 1741 East Bardin Rd, (817) 702-8700

**Brewington, Jason P MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1093394717
- **Address:**
  - 4400 New York Ave, (817) 702-8500

**Casey, Christina V DO**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1770927634
- **Address:**
  - 2420 E Arkansas Ln, (817) 459-1585

**Barber, Shelle S DO**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1750580262
- **Address:**
  - 1300 S Fielder Rd, (817) 277-2221

**Budhani, Atiq DO**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1336560101
- **Address:**
  - 811 W Interstate 20, (817) 807-9060

**Booth, Robert W MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1144281205
- **Address:**
  - 10300 Park Row, (214) 941-7611

**Brewington, John P MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1750580262
- **Address:**
  - 1300 S Fielder Rd, (817) 277-2221

**Budhani, Atiq DO**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1336560101
- **Address:**
  - 811 W Interstate 20, (817) 807-9060

**Booth, Robert W MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1144281205
- **Address:**
  - 10300 Park Row, (214) 941-7611

#### Notes
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON  
Primary Care Practitioners  
10/01/2018

**ARLINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY PRACTICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Casey, Daniel F MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457340010  
  1050 W Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dang, Hung T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891923108  
  3020 Matlock Rd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 468-5252  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Hung T Dang MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **De La Torre, Francisco J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558322529  
  1926 Green Oaks Blvd  
  (817) 472-5522  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Dimafelix, Crisanto G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1003853722  
  2440 S Collins St  
  Ste 140  
  (817) 459-2501  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Clinic  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Eguave, Eseosa MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427310200  
  811 W. Interstate 20  
  Suite 224  
  (817) 807-9060  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Enger, Michael G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609836188  
  1300 S Fielder Rd  
  (817) 277-2221  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Healthcare Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **Escamilla, Norma L DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1730223017  
  400 W Arbrook Ste 240  
  (817) 467-0240  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Galbraith, James W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1366469926  
  1406 W Randol Mill Rd (214) 965-6995  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Charlton Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Superior Health Care Centre PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English; Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Brent DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376512152</td>
<td>808 W 120 Ste 210</td>
<td>(682) 808-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Binh D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235178823</td>
<td>2440 S Collins St</td>
<td>(817) 459-2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huerta, Jessica R DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952629230</td>
<td>808 West 120</td>
<td>(817) 435-4638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City Arlington; TX
- Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
- Medico MD

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:**
- Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jabbar, Urussa A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740259605</td>
<td>urasa A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karakourtis, Paul H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841237104</td>
<td>Paul H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-5522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Rabia MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629365639</td>
<td>Rabia MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington, TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>808 W 120 Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(682) 808-5500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobett, Patrick T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376508396</td>
<td>Patrick T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington, TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-5522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Mark A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174512651</td>
<td>Mark A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latif, Zubair H DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1255427712</td>
<td>Zubair H DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledesma, Gilbert MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720045842</td>
<td>Gilbert M</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington, TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>707 Fielder Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 277-2671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Health Pavilion PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Minh Q DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629203724</td>
<td>Minh Q DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6507 S Cooper St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum, Daniel C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285603167</td>
<td>Daniel C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclin, Rowena J DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316936941</td>
<td>Rowena J DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Mascarrenhas, Francis K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043326093
  1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Miller, Thomas J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003819798
  3602 Matlock Rd Ste 102
  (817) 467-9096
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Thomas J Miller MD PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Mogonye, Jason A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205015930
  1741 East Bardin Rd
  (817) 702-8700
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

• Morris, Arnold J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326458902
  4700 Little Rd
  (817) 496-0766
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Naberhaus, Daniel MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891728572
  400 W Arbrook Ste 101
  (817) 801-1456
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: None

• Namboodiri, Maya M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1437128303
  105 W Arkansas Ln
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Nguyen, Hung T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 193230273
  925 Wright St
  (817) 801-5704
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Nguyen, Nathan P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821256942
  2440 S Collin St Ste 140
  (817) 459-2501
  Hospital Affiliations: MD Dentacare PLLC; Medico MD
  Clinic Affiliation: Edge MD Dentacare PLLC; Medico MD
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Nguyen, Tuan D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427027762
  3295 S Cooper St Ste 101
  (817) 557-9616
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Tuan Dinh Nguyen Dopa
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Nuti, Rathna R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1295171668
  3533 Matlock Rd
  (817) 419-0303
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Tmi Sports Medicine & Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Obinabo, Uzoamaka M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992917413
  801 W Park Row Dr
  (817) 303-8888
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Park Row Medical Services
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Opalach, Matthew S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316164403
  3215 Omega Dr
  (817) 468-1818
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Overstreet, Haley C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1700107323
  1110 E Bardin Rd Ste 113
  (972) 528-4811
  Hospital Affiliations: Cedar Park Regional Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**ARLINGTON**

**Primary Care Practitioners**

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

**Prentice, Linda L MD**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1235496621
- 1300 S Fielder Rd
- (817) 277-2221
- 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd
- (817) 472-5522
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
- **Language:** Spanish

**Poquiz, Dennis E MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1023021458
- 2309 W Green Oaks Blvd
- (817) 496-4957
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Lake Arlington Family Medicine
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

---

**Peralta, Victor H MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1902925795
- 941 E Park Row
- (817) 522-0221
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Clinicas MI Doctor; Top Care Medical
- **Board Certifications:** None

---

**Pettway, John B MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1811958796
- 4100 N Collins Ste 200
- (817) 860-1309
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
- **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

**Puliam, Scott R MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1588625552
- 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd
- (817) 472-5522
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
- **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

**Raja, Maheswari MD**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1548349814
- 808 W I 20 Ste 210
- (82) 808-5500
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Luminicare Physician Group PA
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Ramirez, Jesus MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1336212224
- 314 North Center Street
- (817) 861-4672
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
- **Language:** Spanish

**Rhodes, Travis C DO**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1275979056
- 1741 E Bardin Rd
- (817) 702-8700
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Rice, Laura L DO**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1225030547
- 2415 Matlock Rd
- (817) 277-6444
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Practice
- **Language:** Vietnamese

**Rodriguez, Orson MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1174542351
- 808 W I 20 Ste 210
- (32) 808-5500
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Luminicare Physician Group PA
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Rogers, Amber R MD**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1326483686
- 1926 SW Green Oaks Blvd
- (817) 472-5522
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Luminicare Physician Group PA
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Rice, Laura L DO**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1225030547
- 2415 Matlock Rd
- (817) 277-6444
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Practice
- **Language:** Vietnamese

**Saeed, Umar MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1972519544
- 6407 S Cooper St
- Ste 117
- (817) 472-7601
- **Hospital Affiliations:** TX
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Walk In and Urgent Care PA
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
- **Language:** Arabic; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

**Sejas, Daniela G MD**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1417141912
- 1850 Brown Blvd
- (817) 702-5135
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist St Anthonys Health System; Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital; Northwest Texas Healthcare System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
- **Language:** Spanish

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

**Primary Care Practitioners**

**ARLINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siegler, Roland E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306832761</td>
<td>3215 Omega Dr</td>
<td>(817) 468-1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Van T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912010836</td>
<td>2420 E Arkansas Ln</td>
<td>(817) 459-1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Van T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033171525</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Chi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386604825</td>
<td>1926 Southwest Green Oaks</td>
<td>(817) 472-5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Timothy E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902937808</td>
<td>1926 S W Green Oaks Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 472-5522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bobby G DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053494005</td>
<td>600 W Park Row Dr</td>
<td>(817) 265-1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bobby G DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356344600</td>
<td>2415 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 277-6444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokhey, Samrath S DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548221633</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokhey, Samrath S DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538220348</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 801-1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turney, David C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538220348</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 801-1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Virginia E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1696900052</td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

- **Wong, Tuong An B DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396912853
  - Address: 1300 S Fielder Rd (817) 277-2221
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Vietnamese

### GENERAL PRACTICE

- **Kazigo, Nakizito MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1528263852
  - Address: 1217 Viridian Park Lane (808) 561-0579
  - Clinic Affiliation: Long Term Health Care Solutions
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Nguyen, Tram T DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1063404440
  - Address: 1900 W Pioneer Pkwy (817) 275-1199
  - Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Minor Emergency Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Pham, Roger N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174742365
  - Address: 912 E Park Row Dr (817) 277-2977
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Minor Emergency Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

### GERIATRIC MEDICINE

- **Canales, Miguel A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841215159
  - Address: 912 Wright Street Suite A (817) 548-0625
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Montani, Norberto J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1316983893
  - Address: 1807 Los Luna Ln (817) 721-8231
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: French; Italian; Portuguese; Spanish

### INTERNAL MEDICINE

- **Ahsan, Jial MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 11419556877
  - Address: 619 Matlock Center Cir (817) 592-3321
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Jial Ahsan PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Batrice, Mark P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1164478038
  - Address: 3132 Matlock Rd Ste 301 (817) 465-6900
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Mansfield Fw; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Alexander, Rekha D MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1841496262
  - Address: 1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150 (817) 702-8400
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Amir, Farhana MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1356559751
  - Address: 1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150 (817) 702-8400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Atturi, Sumitha MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1265513923
  - Address: 1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150 (817) 702-8400
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Barker, Thomas E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1295775542
  - Address: 811 W I 20 Ste 120 (817) 468-3393
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Batrice, Mark P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1164478038
  - Address: 3132 Matlock Rd Ste 301 (817) 465-6900
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Mansfield Fw; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Blomquist, Gregory MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1962625087
  - Address: 6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b (817) 778-9432
  - Hospital Affiliations: Communitymed Family Practice
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Brock, Steven D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518907732
  - Address: 11 W I 20 Ste 120 (817) 468-3393
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biso, Adam DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568882405</td>
<td>800 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 987-1172</td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney, Hamid MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134125453</td>
<td>3602 Matlock Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 467-2266</td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnzynski, Michele A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760452684</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Ste 602</td>
<td>(817) 277-4723</td>
<td>Texas Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td>Walk In and Urgent Care PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canales, Miguel A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841215159</td>
<td>912 Wright Street Suite A</td>
<td>(817) 548-0625</td>
<td>Arlington Physicians PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chintapalli, Uma MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578594651</td>
<td>6407 S Cooper St Ste 117</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiu, Jinping MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861462491</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Ste 602</td>
<td>(817) 277-4723</td>
<td>Texas Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td>Walk In and Urgent Care PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuan, Tony T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922056803</td>
<td>4860 Matlock Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 394-0240</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiu, Jinping MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952341265</td>
<td>909 Medical Centre Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 274-5580</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davanloo, Hedieh MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659567758</td>
<td>809 W Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 460-0257</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dao, Timothy P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174526560</td>
<td>501 Rita Lane Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 465-4141</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhawan, Sumeesh MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1255428927</td>
<td>8200 Matlock Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 473-7197</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhawan, Sumeesh MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700833001</td>
<td>2608 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 861-4499</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhawan, Sumeesh MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578594651</td>
<td>6407 S Cooper St Ste 117</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---
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### INTERNAL MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Lorna L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639286966</td>
<td>601 Omega Dr, Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 557-6227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harati, Arundhati MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124085774</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Ste 240</td>
<td>(817) 467-0240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Navneet K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669456414</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln, Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Israel A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437217536</td>
<td>501 Rita Ln, Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 468-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Craig B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619011988</td>
<td>1217 Florida Dr, Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 375-5048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, David S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134163710</td>
<td>811 W I-20, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 468-3393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316972938</td>
<td>1217 Florida Dr, Ste 121</td>
<td>(817) 419-9155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolachalama, Sireesha MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154494110</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke, John B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184684912</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093759896</td>
<td>811 W I-20, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 468-3393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElvain, Ricky L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336231877</td>
<td>801 Road To Six Flags W, Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 557-5437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Board Certifications:**

- Medical City Arlington
- Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
- Community Based PCP
- Internal Medicine
- Acclaim
- Physician Group Inc
- Vascular Medicine
- Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
- Hebrew;
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliations:**

- Texas PA
- Medical Clinic of North Arlington
- Memorial Hosp
- John Peter Smith Hospital
- Acclaim
- Physician Group Inc
- Internal Medicine
- Medical City Arlington
- John Peter Smith Hospital
- Community Based PCP
- Medical City Arlington

**Hospital Affiliations:**

- Vascular Medicine
- Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
- Hebrew;
- Spanish

---

**Clinic Affiliation:**

- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine

**Notices:**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **McGowen, Bernard A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1043252257
  - **1217 Florida Dr Ste 121**
  - **(817) 419-9155**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Physicians PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Nguyen, Todd T MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1548249030
  - **1119 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 100**
  - **(817) 860-2700**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Todd T Nguyen MD
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Cambodian; Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Okolo, Petua A DO**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1821023110
  - **2207 Michigan Ave**
  - **(817) 465-7400**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cityview Care Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** DFW Internal Medicine Clinic PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Phan, Khuong D DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1033119540
  - **8200 Matlock Rd Ste 100**
  - **(817) 473-7197**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Mansfield Medical Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Vietnamese

- **Purgason, Thomas J MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1831161637
  - **3600 Matlock Rd Ste 100**
  - **(817) 465-8855**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thomas J Purgason MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Ramesh, Brindha MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1376704817
  - **1850 Brown Blvd Ste 100**
  - **(817) 702-5135**
  - **1050 W Arkansas Lane Ste 150**
  - **(817) 702-8400**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Rodgers, Mark A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1811954936
  - **707 Fielder Road**
  - **(817) 277-2671**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Family Health Pavilion PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON  
Primary Care Practitioners  
10/01/2018

ARLINGTON (continued)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

- Saini, Rakesh K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699882696  
  3602 S Cooper St  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 419-6200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Sam, Colleen MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1710900816  
  809 West Randol Mill Rd  
  (817) 277-7133  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Segal, Andrew MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1275689655  
  801 Road To Six Flags W  
  Ste 123  
  (817) 261-7300  
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Sharaf, Mai F MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1598716805  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Silat, Nooman Y MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1275768590  
  1115 E Arkansas Ln  
  (817) 385-9799  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Silat and Patel PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Smitherman, Robert K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1760697668  
  811 W I 20  
  Ste 120  
  (817) 468-3393  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Stretch, Theresa D MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1710218169  
  1806 W Pleasant Ridge Rd  
  (817) 635-6363  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Theresa D Stretch MD PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Tan, You Qing MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548401094  
  1050 W Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Thomas, Asha J MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1568442960  
  1050 W Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Tran, Dennis D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1528068301  
  2535 E Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 321  
  (817) 277-9740  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- Tran, Myrtrang T MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1518929090  
  1050 W Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Vora, Hujefa Y MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1033190798  
  3150 Matlock Rd Ste 403  
  (817) 784-0052  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bharmal Internal Medicine Associate  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: French; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

- Wiser, Francis T DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1154653418  
  1050 W Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

- Zaidi, Nabila S MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1992990386  
  1050 W Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

- Donovitz, Gary S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1821041328  
  2304 W I 20 Ste 120  
  (817) 467-7474  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON
(continued)

PEDiATRICS

• Amin, Vida MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811956956
  1525 S Cooper St
  (817) 804-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Anwar, Kashif MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114931045
  717 N Fielder Rd
  (817) 460-7911
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Kashif Anwar MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Hindi; Spanish; Urdu; Vietnamese
  • Barrezueta, Hector A MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1649564014
    4201 Interway Pl
    (817) 640-4148
    Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center
    Clinic Affiliation: Wee Tots Pediatric
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: English; Spanish
  • Bernardez-Tan, Ruth A MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1598709149
    1900 Ballpark Way Ste 106
    (972) 602-1166
    1915 E Mayfield Rd
    Ste 115
    (682) 276-6700
    1915 E Mayfield Rd
    Ste 115
    (682) 276-6700
    Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
    Clinic Affiliation: Rainbow Children's Clinic 3 PA; Rainbow Childrens Clinic; Rainbow Childrens Clinic Mayfield
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: Spanish; Tagalog
  • Betty, Irma E MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1114453038
    1525 S Cooper St
    (817) 804-1100
    Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
    Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  • Bishop, Lydia A MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1700974474
    601 Omega Dr
    Ste 204
    (817) 473-7278
    Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
    Clinic Affiliation: Lydia Bishop MD PA
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  • Boule Mboule, Anne R MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1700084555
    1900 Ballpark Way
    Ste 106
    (817) 704-7339
    1915 E Mayfield Rd
    Ste 115
    (682) 276-6700
    1915 E Mayfield Rd
    Ste 115
    (682) 276-6700
    Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
    Clinic Affiliation: Rainbow Children's Clinic 3 PA; Rainbow Childrens Clinic; Rainbow Childrens Clinic Mayfield
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: Spanish
  • Carrizales, Eva D DO
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1376570598
    1001 N Waldrop Dr
    Ste 401
    (817) 277-9419
    Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
    Clinic Affiliation: Eva Carrizales
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: Spanish
  • Carter, Courtney DO
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1366627655
    4311 Little Rd
    Ste 107
    (817) 652-3395
    Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
    Clinic Affiliation: Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: Spanish
  • Castro, Olivia I MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1811296569
    3120 Matlock Rd
    Ste 201
    (817) 467-0889
    Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
    Clinic Affiliation: Leon Walter MD
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: Spanish; Vietnamese
  • Chuong, Tony T MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1922056803
    3860 Matlock Rd
    Ste 140
    (817) 394-0240
    Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
    Clinic Affiliation: Chuong Tony T MD
    Board Certifications: None
    Language: Spanish; Vietnamese
  • Dao, Vuong D DO
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1043439375
    3131 S Center St
    (817) 375-1413
    Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
    Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  • Davidson, Randal D MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1326019225
    4927 S Collins St
    Ste 107
    (817) 465-1171
    Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
    Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Physicians PA
    Board Certifications: Pediatrics
    Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Maria C MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922130582</td>
<td>2624 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 275-8131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| De La Rosa Perez, Deeni L MD | Female | 1346569103        | 4201 Interway PI                             | (817) 412-7873 | Handicap Accessible
| Hospital Affiliations:  |         |                   | Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp |             | Board Certified in Listed Specialty
| Clinic Affiliation:     |         |                   | Dr Edward Moayyad Pediatrics Clinic          |             | This Provider Has Extended Hours
| Board Certifications:   |         |                   | Pediatrics                                   |             |
| Language:               |         |                   | American Sign; Spanish                       |             |
| Gera, Aakanksha MD      | Female | 1528301314        | 1900 Ballpark Way                             | (817) 704-7339 |
| de La Rosa Perez, Deeni L MD | Female | 1407826316        | 4927 S Collins St                             | (817) 467-9001 |
| Hospital Affiliations:  |         |                   | Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp |             |
| Clinic Affiliation:     |         |                   | Dr Edward Moayyad Pediatrics Clinic          |             |
| Board Certifications:   |         |                   | Pediatrics                                   |             |
| Language:               |         |                   | American Sign; Spanish                       |             |
| Hampton, Earl S MD      | Male   | 1407826316        | 4927 S Collins St                             | (817) 467-9001 |
| Hospital Affiliations:  |         |                   | Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp |             |
| Clinic Affiliation:     |         |                   | Dr Edward Moayyad Pediatrics Clinic          |             |
| Board Certifications:   |         |                   | Pediatrics                                   |             |
| Language:               |         |                   | Spanish                                      |             |
| Harmon, Keith H MD      | Male   | 1063482727        | 950 N Davis Dr                               | (817) 460-0104 |
| Hospital Affiliations:  |         |                   | Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp |             |
| Clinic Affiliation:     |         |                   | Dr Edward Moayyad Pediatrics Clinic          |             |
| Board Certifications:   |         |                   | Pediatrics                                   |             |
| Language:               |         |                   | Spanish                                      |             |
ARLINGTON (continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

- Karimi, Shams A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467537654
  3600 Matlock Rd
  Ste 104
  (817) 277-1861
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- Keyes, Elizabeth R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518157916
  3120 Matlock Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 467-0889
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington;Methodist Charlton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Leon Walter MD
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- Lazarus, Peter S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518050608
  1525 S Cooper St
  (817) 804-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- Leon, Walter M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942263058
  3120 Matlock Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 467-0889
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Leon Walter MD
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- Levy, Maria D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1912993650
  1525 S Cooper St
  (817) 804-1100
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Libed, Cherryl P MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194980011
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  Ste 150
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Mandal, Kathy N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1134294796
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Bengali

- Masters, Heeten P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770807224
  3131 S Center St
  (817) 375-1413
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Medina, Alma N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114909645
  1525 S Cooper St
  (817) 804-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: Midland Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

- Meyer, Matthew G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467499459
  811 W I 20
  Ste 214
  (817) 557-5437
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Moayyad, Edward E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093744393
  2624 Matlock Rd
  (817) 725-8131
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dr Edward Moayyad Pediatrics Clin
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Nelson, Anna Lynn T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841677341
  7410 S Cooper St
  Ste 120
  (817) 468-3911
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Prime Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Nussbaum, Sherry R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1336241710
  1008 N Bowen Rd
  (817) 861-2288
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Chinese; Spanish

- Pando, Eric F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568698496
  1525 S Cooper St
  (817) 804-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- Morohunfola, Adunni M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801852256
  4311 Little Rd
  Ste 107
  (817) 652-3395
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish; Yoruba

- Pando, Eric F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568698496
  1525 S Cooper St
  (817) 804-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- Tagalog
  Language: Spanish

- Vietnamese
  Language: Vietnamese

- Bengali
  Language: Bengali

- The Baylor Scott & White Health Network
  Clinic Affiliation: Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
# ARLINGTON

## Primary Care Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poquiz, Raymund M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841206216</td>
<td>14311 Little Rd, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranade, Smita S MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316963515</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 804-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saleem, Mariam MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225179039</td>
<td>1900 Ball Park Way Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parikh, Suchi H MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740577345</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, (817) 804-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>Ste B, 1115 E Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 385-9799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>3131 S Center St, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>1805 Brown Blvd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962419507</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205888682</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poquiz, Raymund M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841206216</td>
<td>14311 Little Rd, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranade, Smita S MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316963515</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 804-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saleem, Mariam MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225179039</td>
<td>1900 Ball Park Way Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parikh, Suchi H MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740577345</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, (817) 804-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>Ste B, 1115 E Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 385-9799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>3131 S Center St, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>1805 Brown Blvd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962419507</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205888682</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poquiz, Raymund M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841206216</td>
<td>14311 Little Rd, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranade, Smita S MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316963515</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 804-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saleem, Mariam MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225179039</td>
<td>1900 Ball Park Way Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parikh, Suchi H MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740577345</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, (817) 804-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>Ste B, 1115 E Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 385-9799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>3131 S Center St, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>1805 Brown Blvd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962419507</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205888682</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poquiz, Raymund M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841206216</td>
<td>14311 Little Rd, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranade, Smita S MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316963515</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 804-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saleem, Mariam MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225179039</td>
<td>1900 Ball Park Way Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parikh, Suchi H MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740577345</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, (817) 804-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>Ste B, 1115 E Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 385-9799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>3131 S Center St, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>1805 Brown Blvd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962419507</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205888682</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poquiz, Raymund M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841206216</td>
<td>14311 Little Rd, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranade, Smita S MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316963515</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 804-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saleem, Mariam MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225179039</td>
<td>1900 Ball Park Way Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parikh, Suchi H MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740577345</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St, (817) 804-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>Ste B, 1115 E Arkansas Lane</td>
<td>(817) 385-9799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Henna DO</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225376346</td>
<td>3131 S Center St, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>1805 Brown Blvd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962419507</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim King, Karen A MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205888682</td>
<td>1915 E Mayfield Rd, Ste 115</td>
<td>(682) 276-6700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
  * Board Certified in Listed Specialty. 
  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLINGTON (continued)</th>
<th>AZLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PEDIATRICS (continued)**

- **Shah, Arathi A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669648861  
  1900 Ballpark Way Ste 106  
  (817) 704-7339  
  1915 E Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 115  
  (822) 276-6700  
  1915 E Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 115  
  (822) 276-6700

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System;  
  Medical City Arlington;  
  Methodist Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Rainbow Children's Clinic 3 PA;  
  Rainbow Childrens Clinic;  
  Rainbow Childrens Clinic Mayfield

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Pediatrics

- **Solis, Wanda I MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881681211  
  4311 Little Rd Ste 107  
  (817) 652-3395

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical Center Hospital;  
  Medical City Arlington;  
  Odessa Regional Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA

  **Board Certifications:**  
  None

  **Language:**  
  Spanish

- **Stewart, Kara L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548207129  
  1525 S Cooper St  
  (817) 804-1100

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Cook Childrens Physician Network

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARLINGTON</strong> (continued)</th>
<th><strong>AZLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Varghese, Sandy S MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1164632345  
  1525 S Cooper St  
  (817) 804-1100

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Childrens Physician Network

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Pediatrics

  **Language:**  
  Spanish

- **Wayne, Mark A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447220587

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Arlington Physicians PA

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Pediatrics

  **Gender:**  
  Female

- **Whitaker, Lekeisha MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1770719932

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Leon Walter MD

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Pediatrics

  **Language:**  
  Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Workman, Lyle D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346511714

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Leon Walter MD

  **Board Certifications:**  
  None

  **Language:**  
  Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Chambers, William DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1326184789

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice

  **Gender:**  
  Female

- **Crumbaker, Mariah L DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1225327539

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice

- **Gonzalez, Pedro D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609846682

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  THR Community Based PCP

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice; Sleep Medicine

- **Jabbar, Urussa A DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1326184789

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  None

- **Mogonye, Jason A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205015930

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice

- **Moreno, Sandra G MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1902895386

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice

- **Myers, Kriss E MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1902876972

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice

- **Norberg, Bethany N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1598911349

  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice

---

 страшова, арата а мд  
 гендер: женский  
 NPI: 1669648861  
 1900 Ballpark Way Ste 106  
 (817) 704-7339  
 1915 E Mayfield Rd  
 Ste 115  
 (822) 276-6700  
 1915 E Mayfield Rd  
 Ste 115  
 (822) 276-6700

Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System;  
Medical City Arlington;  
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:  
Rainbow Children’s Clinic 3 PA;  
Rainbow Childrens Clinic; Rainbow Childrens Clinic Mayfield

Board Certifications:  
Pediatrics

---

 * This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
 * Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
 © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott, Carolyn L MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114263530</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siy, Linda M MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689635765</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slee, Barbara L MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174512719</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sokhey, Samrath S DO</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548221633</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott, Carolyn L MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114263530</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferree, Edward S DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184699654</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferree, Edward S DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184699654</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferree, Edward S DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184699654</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferree, Edward S DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184699654</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferree, Edward S DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184699654</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferree, Edward S DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184699654</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### AZLE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
<th>PROVIDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Zaidi, Nabila S MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992990386&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Hudman, Jennifer M MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1619955432&lt;br&gt;604 Southeast Pkwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 270-2320&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Kelley, Suzanne B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033146436&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Biard, Maria N MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1073589586&lt;br&gt;1305 Airport Fwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 258-5800&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Ukrainian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Bindner, Stephen R MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1265472518&lt;br&gt;1305 Airport Freeway&lt;br&gt;(817) 684-3500&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Texas PA&lt;br&gt;CLINIC AFFILIATION: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEDFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
<th>PROVIDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Anderson, James M MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225004351&lt;br&gt;1305 Airport Fwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 258-5800&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Biard, Maria N MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1073589586&lt;br&gt;1305 Airport Fwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 258-5800&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Ukrainian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Cook, Charles R DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1154364008&lt;br&gt;1701 Forest Ridge Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 545-7700&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Crumbaker, Mariah L DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225327539&lt;br&gt;837 Brown Tr&lt;br&gt;(817) 920-6400&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Deems, David A MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1346216850&lt;br&gt;1305 Airport Fwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 258-5800&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Hudman, Jennifer M MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1619955432&lt;br&gt;604 Southeast Pkwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 270-2320&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Kelley, Suzanne B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033146436&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedford</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care Practitioners</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Feehey, Terrence M DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821060559
  - Address: 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  - Phone: (817) 258-5800
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell
  - Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - Spanish
  - Urdu

- **Gamon, Walter N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1780650291
  - Address: 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  - Phone: (817) 258-5800

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell
  - Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - French; Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Gao, Wei MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891748711
  - Address: 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  - Phone: (817) 358-5800

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Dallas Medical Center LLC

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Gender:**
  - Male

- **Language:**
  - Spanish

- **Gonzalez, Mario G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669591871
  - Address: 837 Brown Tr
  - Phone: (817) 920-6400

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Hugely Fort Worth South

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Acclaim Physician Group Inc

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - Arabic; Hindi; Telugu

- **Gujju, Lakshmi P MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1497974026
  - Address: 837 Brown Trail
  - Phone: (817) 920-6400

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Acclaim Physician Group Inc

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - French; Hindi; Urdu

- **Haider, Munawar MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124018155
  - Address: 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 420
  - Phone: (682) 738-3158

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Haider Associates

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - French; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Herrera, Rodolfo A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154524668
  - Address: 1305 Airport Freeway Ste 302

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Bedford Internal Medicine Clinic PA; Rodolfo A Herrera MD PLLC

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - Spanish

- **Jones, Laura A DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1801158134
  - Address: 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 320
  - Phone: (817) 684-3500

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Kancharla, Lahri MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124385471
  - Address: 837 Brown Tr
  - Phone: (817) 258-6400

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Acclaim Physician Group Inc

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - Spanish

- **Lawrence, Neal C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518934314
  - Address: 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  - Phone: (817) 258-5800

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; Methodist McKinney Hospital

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Lonergan, Francis R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1700856051
  - Address: 837 Brown Tr
  - Phone: (817) 920-6400

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Acclaim Physician Group Inc

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Jutras, Michael A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730122987
  - Address: 3024 Highway 121
  - Phone: (817) 494-5000

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - THR Community Based PCP

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Family Practice

- **Language:**
  - Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*

*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)**

- **Lum, Daniel C MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285631677
  837 Brown Trl
  (817) 920-6400
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- **Moreno, Sandra G MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1902895386
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Obinabo, Uzoamaka M MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992917413
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  (817) 358-5800
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Saginaw, Sara DO**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790072676
  1701 Forest Ridge Dr
  (817) 545-7700
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Sarver, Wallace B DO**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073524252
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  (817) 258-5800
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Sejas, Daniela G MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417141912
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist St Anthonys Health System; Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital; Northwest Texas Healthcare System Inc
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Siram, Ramchandra MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710220314
  3024 Highway 121
  (817) 494-5000
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

- **Siy, Linda M MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689635765
  837 Brown Trail
  (817) 920-6400
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Slee, Barbara L MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1174512719
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Primary Care Practitioners for the benefits covered under your plan.**

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- Sokhey, Samrath S DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548221633  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 920-6400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Taylor, Edwin E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1790765915  
  Irving LLP  
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Colinas Irving; Medical City Las Colinas  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Family Practice

- Terry, James R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144242512  
  3024 State Hwy 121  
  (817) 494-5000  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- Torres, Cesar O MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346466943  
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220  
  (817) 258-5800  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Vettimattam, Melanie M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265848782  
  1305 Airport Freeway  
  Ste 320  
  (817) 684-3500  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Ward, Mary H DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1083687206  
  1305 Airport Fwy  
  Ste 220  
  (817) 258-5800  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Hsps of Providence Sierra Campus; Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Las Palmas Camp Lpdsh; Medical City Las Colinas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- Ali, Malik M DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1053536789  
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 420  
  (682) 738-3158  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation: TH Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Aldredge, Barry J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104889336  
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220  
  (817) 358-5800  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Bethi, Krishnaveni MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1821067083  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 100  
  (817) 848-2880  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Conn, Jason R DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1336218437  
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220  
  (817) 258-5800  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

**GERIATRIC MEDICINE**

- Siram, Ramchandra MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1710220314  
  3024 Highway 121  
  (817) 494-5000  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: TH Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

- Reyes Pescador, Carlos MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1760644975  
  2700 Tibbets Dr Ste 406  
  (817) 576-6665  
  Hospital Affiliations: Hunt Regional Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Dallas; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Allcare Physicians Group LLC  
  Board Certifications: None

- Zanosky, John M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1568626646  
  3024 Highway 121  
  (817) 494-5000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation: TH Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
Primary Care Practitioners

BEDFORD

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

BEDFORD

(continued)

• Ferree, Edward S DO
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1184699654
   837 Brown Tr
   (817) 920-6400
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City Fort Worth; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp

   Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
   Physician Group Inc
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine

• Gill, Gurpreet K MD
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1962433557
   1924 Forest Ridge Dr
   (817) 354-2680
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City North Hills; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Clinic Affiliation:
   HEB
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Internal Medicine

• Hanna, Sherif Y MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1467415695
   1604 Hospital Pkwy
   (817) 684-2880
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City North Hills; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Community Based PCP
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine
   Language: Urdu

• Khan, Anila I MD
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1063415545
   2700 Tibbets Dr
   (817) 354-7500
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Abilene Regional Medical Center; Eastland Memorial Hospital; Hendrick Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

   Clinic Affiliation: 786
   Medical PLLC
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine

• Kim, Paul K MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1588699284
   1924 Forest Ridge Dr
   (817) 354-2680
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City North Hills; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Community Based PCP
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine

• Kreider, Lorraine F MD
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1194700344
   1604 Hospital Pkwy
   (817) 684-2880
   Hospital Affiliations:
   TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Community Based PCP
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine

• Marquino, Rey C MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1003806332
   1924 Forest Ridge Dr
   (817) 354-2680
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City North Hills; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Community Based PCP
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine
   Language: Spanish

• Meacham, Joseph A MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1649301136
   1305 Airport Freeway
   (817) 258-5800
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott and White Heart; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas

   Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
   Board Certifications:
   Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

• Mehta, Sandip DO
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1497770689
   1305 Airport Fwy
   (817) 595-4949
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City North Hills

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Community Based PCP
   Board Certifications:
   None

• Mohammed, Abrar A MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1124227608
   837 Brown Tr
   (817) 920-6400
   Hospital Affiliations:
   John Peter Smith Hospital

   Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
   Physician Group Inc;
   UNTHSCFW
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine
   Language: Spanish

• Olivo, Julie L MD
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1124061015
   1305 Airport Freeway
   (817) 920-6400
   Hospital Affiliations:
   John Peter Smith Hospital

   Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
   Physician Group Inc;
   UNTHSCFW
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine;
   Pediatrics

• Munis, Abdul H MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1194724609
   837 Brown Tr
   (817) 684-3500
   Hospital Affiliations:
   TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

   Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North
   Texas PA
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine;
   Pediatrics

• Nalajala, Vasu MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1326096900
   1924 Forest Ridge Dr
   (817) 354-2680
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Medical City North Hills

   Clinic Affiliation: THR
   Community Based PCP
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine

• Neelakantan, Suguna K MD
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1326257205
   837 Brown Tr
   (817) 920-6400
   Hospital Affiliations:
   John Peter Smith Hospital

   Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
   Physician Group Inc;
   UNTHSCFW
   Board Certifications:
   Internal Medicine
   Language: Spanish

• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD**

Primary Care Practitioners 10/01/2018

---

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

(continued)

- **Patel, Kanubhai A MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225090848
  2700 Tibbets Dr
  (817) 576-6665
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Allcare Physicians Group LLC
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine
  Language: Gujarati; Hindi

- **Qasim, Shabnam K MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043243512
  837 Brown Trl
  (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Punjabi

- **Quddoos, Arshad A MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093714628
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 420
  (682) 738-3158
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Haider Associates
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Urdu

- **Ramireddy, Himabindu MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285809657
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Rizkalla, Sherif M DO**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720280647
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 220
  (817) 258-5800
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP; Kaner Medical Group PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Sirm, Sunitha MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841252418
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 100
  (817) 684-2880
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Wait, Creed L MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609809185
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus St Michael Health System; Wadley Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Walker, Joel W MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942243878
  1305 Airport Freeway Ste 320
  (817) 684-3500
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics

- **Yiantsou, Chris G MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376654988
  2600 Tibbets Dr
  (817) 283-5353
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Greek

- **Zuberi, Babar A MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275532640
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 420
  (682) 738-3158
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Haider Associates
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Urdu

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Jackson, Sharon L MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1912094335
  2716 Tibbets Dr
  (817) 571-6644
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Kayani, Sana Y MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457643884
  2716 Tibbets
  (817) 571-6644
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Leung, Christina Y MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508868902
  2716 Tibbets Dr
  (817) 571-6644
  Hospital Affiliations: Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Texas Childrens Hospital; The Womans Hospital of Texas
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Olivo, Julie L MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124061015
  1305 Airport Freeway Ste 320
  (817) 684-3500
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics

- **Rafati, Joyce K MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881999613
  2716 Tibbets St
  (817) 571-6644
  Hospital Affiliations: Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Childrens Hospital; The Womans Hospital of Texas
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

---

♀ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ♂ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Primary Care Practitioners

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

BEDFORD

PEDIATRICS (continued)

- Walker, Joel W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942243878
  1305 Airport Freeway Ste 320
  (817) 684-3500
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics

- Wheeler, James C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376630251
  2716 Tibbets Dr
  (817) 571-6644
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

BENBROOK

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Ake, Stephen D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659657948
  9239 Vista Way
  (817) 737-3331
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Trinity Holistic Family Medicine
  Board Certifications: None

- Heng, Raneth Y MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689648172
  9239 Vista Way
  (817) 737-3331
  Clinic Affiliation: East Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154242668
  9239 Vista Way
  (817) 737-3331
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bedford Internal Medicine Clinic PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Paul, Robert A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902858566
  114 Sproles Dr
  (817) 249-4100
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Via, Eddy R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548255870
  1004 Winscott Rd
  (817) 249-0111
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Yeoham, Loraine N DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285686475
  114 Sproles Dr
  (817) 249-4100
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Corral, David F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003846882
  6410 Southwest Blvd Ste 220
  (817) 377-9100
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: David F Corral MD PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Pham, Thuha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1598908410
  9239 Visit Way
  (817) 737-3331
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: East Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Sadiq, Rubia MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639323173
  320 Mercedes St
  (817) 249-7323
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA
  Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine Associates of S
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

BOWIE

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Dingler, Chance W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780743898
  504 N Mason St
  (940) 872-3333
  Hospital Affiliations: Nocona General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Nocona Medical Clinic PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- McCaig, Delbert L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1134189632
  1010 N Mill St
  (940) 872-1121
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic; United Clinics of North Texas P L L C
  Board Certifications: None

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Evans, Gary T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346200904
  1010 N Mill St
  (940) 872-1121
  Hospital Affiliations: United Clinics of North Texas P L L C
  Clinic Affiliation: United Clinics of North Texas P L L C
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Evans, Joshua M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376830539
  1010 N Mill St
  (940) 872-1121
  Hospital Affiliations: Nocona General Hospital; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: United Clinics of North Texas P L L C
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### BOYD

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Ganzon, Mauro S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1932165503
  - Address: 1905 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 105
  - Phone: (940) 683-0300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise Regional Health Systems
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Majka, Charles L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1780812172
  - Address: 1306 13th St
  - Phone: (940) 683-5287
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise County Medical and Surgical Association
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **Ray, David A DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720062698
  - Address: 808 Woodrow Wilson Ray Cir
  - Phone: (940) 683-2297
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ray David A DO
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **Shaffer, Michael D DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1417949983
  - Address: 2202 US Hwy 380 Ste 110
  - Phone: (940) 683-0347
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise County Medical and Surgical Association
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- **Tibbels, Charles K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871569632
  - Address: 1905 Doctors Hospital Dr
  - Phone: (940) 683-0300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise Regional Health Systems
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **Walker, Jon W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1023085032
  - Address: 2202 US Highway 380 Ste 112
  - Phone: (940) 683-2338
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **White, Shawn L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396764767
  - Address: 1306 13th St
  - Phone: (940) 627-7443
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise County Medical and Surgical Association
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

---

### BURKBURNETT

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Adams, Jerome M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053388868
  - Address: 501 East 3rd Street
  - Phone: (940) 569-3351
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Oscar C and Rosa A Torres PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Torres, Oscar C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912002874
  - Address: 600 S Red River Expwy
  - Phone: (940) 569-2233
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Oscar C and Rosa A Torres PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---

### BRIDGEPORT

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Casper, Denise M DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1477504173
  - Address: 808 Woodrow Wilson Ray Cir
  - Phone: (940) 683-2297
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Copeland, Jon W DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1265484968
  - Address: 808 Woodrow Wilson Ray Cir
  - Phone: (940) 683-2297
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Copeland
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Anderson, Janear MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1083872865
  - Address: 1903 Doctors Hospital Dr Ste 36
  - Phone: (940) 683-3014
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale TX Hill Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Williams, Jonathan W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588621874
  - Address: 312 S Ave D
  - Phone: (940) 569-1177
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Oscar C and Rosa A Torres PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Italian; Portuguese; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
BURKBURNETT

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Terasaki, Orelia R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053548172
  Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Cornerstone Hospital Houston Clea; Houston Methodist Clear Lake Hosp; Houston Methodist St John Hosp; Kindred Hospital Clear Lake
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Hoffman, John G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861498503
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Hines, Dwight A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306801915
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

BURLESON

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Becerra, Oscar D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316931439
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Becerra, Oscar D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316931439
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Marquart, Precious J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063432847
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Polski, Michael J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972519544
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Primacare Medical Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Retamozo, Luis A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073574422
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital of Laredo; John Peter Smith Hospital; Laredo Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Rhodes, Michael A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699738062
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Michael A Rhodes MD MS PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Saeed, Umar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972519544
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Primacare Medical Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Arabic; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu
BURLESON

Primary Care Practitioners

BURLESON

(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE
(continued)

• Saperstein, Phillip P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033170287
  1571 SW Wilshire Blvd
  Ste 500
  (214) 217-1911
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Abkhazian

• Shama, Zareena MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1568685501
  220 S W Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 447-8080
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Thomas, William A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942202213
  220 SW Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 447-8080
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

Wix, Kurtt R DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154607604
1571 SW Wilshire Blvd
Ste 500
(817) 295-1121
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
Board Certifications: None

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

• Rosado Morales, Jose MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316169501
  11803 South Fwy
  Ste 205
  (817) 551-0445
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Geriatric Medicine; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Bates, Edward E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639179013
  12608 S Fwy Ste 140
  (817) 295-7214
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Chintapalli, Uma MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578594651
  633 SW Johnson Ave
  (817) 435-4670
  Hospital Affiliations: East Texas Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu; Urdu

• Dalley, Albert S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164478194
  12608 S Fwy Ste 140
  (817) 295-7214
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Ekadi, Kofoworola F MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1942262316
  12001 South Fwy
  Ste 210
  (817) 293-8797
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Christus Trinity Mother Frances R; Medical City Fort Worth; Navarro Regional Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Delta Medical PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish; Yoruba

• Etter, Joe M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1336197599
  312 E Renfro St
  Ste 101
  (817) 295-3100
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Joe M Etter Dopa
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Garcia, Paul J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003870981
  12500 S Freeway
  Ste 207
  (817) 912-8530
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Jagadish, Lalitha MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982654554
11803 South Fwy
Ste 204
(817) 293-4800
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Dallas; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sow CA; Life Care Center of Halton; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Metroplex Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Lalitha Jagadish MD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

---

翚 This Location is Handicap Accessible.
翚 This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
翚 Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
翚 This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

Your may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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Japas, Carlos A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376500488
11807 South Fwy Ste 360
(817) 551-0445
Hospital Affiliations:
Kindred Hospital Tarrant
County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Portuguese; Spanish

Mukka, Mallikarjuna R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487608923
11803 South Fwy Ste 202
(817) 349-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital;
Kindred Hospital Dallas;
Kindred Hospital Tarrant
County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation:
Mallikarjuna R Mukka MD PA
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu

Oad, Mehar C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710910443
633 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 435-4670
Hospital Affiliations:
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H; JPIC
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language: Arabic; Hindi; Spanish

Rosado Morales, Jose MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316169501
11803 South Fwy
Ste 205
(817) 551-0445
12300 Bear Plaza
Ste 408
(817) 585-1768
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
South
Clinic Affiliation:
Best Way Medical Care PLLC;
Huguley Medical Associates
Board Certifications:
Geriatric Medicine; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Sharma, Meenu MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467675751
11803 South Fwy
Ste 205
(817) 585-1768
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
South
Clinic Affiliation:
Best Way Medical Care PLLC;
Huguley Medical Associates
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Singh, Omesh S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1912254145
265 SE John Jones Rd
Ste 100 FM 731
(817) 725-7880
Hospital Affiliations:
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital;
Kindred Hospital Dallas;
Kindred Hospital Tarrant
County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation:
Ppg Health PA
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Vu, Khanh A DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467675751
12001 South Fwy
Ste 307
(817) 568-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation:
The Internal Medicine Center of F
Board Certifications:
None

Whaley, Lawrence A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821006552
671 NE Alsbury Blvd
(817) 420-6463
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Mansfield
Medical Ctr; TX Hlth
Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation:
Grace Medical Care
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

PEDiatrics

Baird, Tiffany R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760529986
11803 South Fwy
Ste 208
(817) 568-6802
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley
Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation:
Huguley Medical Associates
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
BURLESON
Primary Care Practitioners
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

BURLESON (continued)

PEDiATRICS (continued)

• Cook, Deborah T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457301962
  312 E Renfro St
  Ste 105
  (817) 426-6887
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist St Anthony's Health System; Cook Children's Medical Center
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

• Herrin, Lisa J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1366535445
  120 NE Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 426-0757
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Children's Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

• Manito-Hugo, Mirla G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063428670
  11797 South Fwy
  Ste 246
  (817) 551-5539
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
Language: Tagalog

• McClain, Lanna B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629005590
  225 S E John Jones
  (817) 447-0445
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Moses, John L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 158684583
  11803 South Fwy Ste 203
  (817) 568-1004
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Spanish

• Satyanarayana, Madapura S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154376051
  808 N Nolan River Rd
  Ste 100
  (817) 293-9552
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

• Smith, Carla B DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457446510
  225 SE John Jones Dr
  (817) 447-0445
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Trivedi, Bhargav R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083670178
  11797 South Fwy Ste 326
  (817) 293-9008
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Trivedi Bhargav R MD
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Vert, Deborah S DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194800367
  225 SE John Jones Dr
  (817) 447-0445
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

CLEBURNE

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Becerra, Oscar D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316931439
  1301 W Henderson
  Ste 100
  (817) 558-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Johnson, Joe S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801893474
  220 North Ridgeway
  (817) 556-4800
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Mahaffey, McDavid M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124163811
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

• McClain, Lanna B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1249005590
  225 S E John Jones
  (817) 447-0445
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Trivedi, Bhargav R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083670178
  11797 South Fwy Ste 326
  (817) 293-9008
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Trivedi Bhargav R MD
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Vert, Deborah S DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194800367
  225 SE John Jones Dr
  (817) 447-0445
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

CLEBURNE

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Becerra, Oscar D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316931439
  1301 W Henderson
  Ste 100
  (817) 558-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Johnson, Joe S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801893474
  220 North Ridgeway
  (817) 556-4800
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Mahaffey, McDavid M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124163811
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**CLEBURNE**

(continued)

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

(continued)

- McKenzie, Heather L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053335059
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medina Regional Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

- Morton, Stephanie J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669470076
  2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 600
  (817) 517-2650
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Family Medicine
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

- Wasson, Brian D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780603266
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Mother Frances Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

- White, Joe M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487650123
  220 North Ridgeway Drive
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ McKenzie, Heather L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053335059
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medina Regional Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ Morton, Stephanie J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669470076
  2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 600
  (817) 517-2650
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Family Medicine
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ Wasson, Brian D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780603266
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Mother Frances Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ ❅ McKenzie, Heather L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053335059
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medina Regional Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ ❅ Morton, Stephanie J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669470076
  2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 600
  (817) 517-2650
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Family Medicine
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ ❅ Wasson, Brian D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780603266
  220 N Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 556-4800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Mother Frances Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- Alazar, Maurice MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215102074
  895 N Nolan River Rd
  Ste 102
  (817) 556-9700
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alazar Medical Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Arabic; Latin

- Bates, Edward E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639179013
  1301 W Henderson Ste 100
  (817) 556-3937
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alazar Medical Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ Alazar, Maurice MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215102074
  895 N Nolan River Rd
  Ste 102
  (817) 556-9700
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alazar Medical Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Arabic; Latin

- ❅ Bates, Edward E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639179013
  1301 W Henderson Ste 100
  (817) 556-3937
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alazar Medical Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

- ❅ ❅ Alazar, Maurice MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215102074
  895 N Nolan River Rd
  Ste 102
  (817) 556-9700
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alazar Medical Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Arabic; Latin

- ❅ ❅ Bates, Edward E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639179013
  1301 W Henderson Ste 100
  (817) 556-3937
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alazar Medical Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**

- ❅ Arouse, Ayman M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114019304
  895 N Nolan River Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 641-8800
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: First Step Pediatric Associate
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

- ❅ ❅ Arouse, Ayman M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114019304
  895 N Nolan River Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 641-8800
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: First Step Pediatric Associate
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Arabic; Spanish
### CLEBURNE

#### (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ashrafian, Afshin S</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750508032</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trail (817) 281-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bush, Tyrone</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215009683</td>
<td>5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100 (817) 498-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Byarlay, Mark M</em> MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164483830</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trail (817) 281-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Clearfield, Daniel A</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306046446</td>
<td>5207 Heritage Ave (817) 355-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ensey, Jane F</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871536672</td>
<td>5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fawcett, Maria A</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285696781</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trl (817) 281-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Iqbal, Atiya</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013052570</td>
<td>7151 Colleyville Blvd Ste 103 (214) 740-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Joy, Annarosan</em> MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Practitioner</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215986153</td>
<td>5235 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-9920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIATRICS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Sharma, Ranbir</em> MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639235716</td>
<td>5215 N Ridgeway Dr (817) 774-2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Barzin, Sayeh</em> DO</td>
<td>Pediatric Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558565572</td>
<td>5207 Heritage Ave (817) 355-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Clearfield, Daniel A</em> DO</td>
<td>Pediatric Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306046446</td>
<td>5207 Heritage Ave (817) 355-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ensey, Jane F</em> DO</td>
<td>Pediatric Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871536672</td>
<td>5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fawcett, Maria A</em> MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285696781</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trl (817) 281-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Iqbal, Atiya</em> MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Practitioner</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013052570</td>
<td>7151 Colleyville Blvd Ste 103 (214) 740-2401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEYVILLE

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Abraham, Jane</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356761522</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trail (972) 727-9877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alderete, Wesley A</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720049885</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trl (817) 281-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bell, Dennis M</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1780612473</td>
<td>5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100 (817) 498-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bullard, Jeffrey M</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902856587</td>
<td>5207 Heritage Ave (817) 355-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Byarlay, Mark M</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164483830</td>
<td>4301 Brown Trail (817) 281-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Clearfield, Daniel A</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306046446</td>
<td>5207 Heritage Ave (817) 355-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ensey, Jane F</em> DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871536672</td>
<td>5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Iqbal, Atiya</em> MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013052570</td>
<td>7151 Colleyville Blvd Ste 103 (214) 740-2401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

####LANGUAGE: Spanish

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FAMILY PRACTICE

• Justice, Marilyn K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508801689
  5232 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-9920
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Lane, Mona L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841258548
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Alliance; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Lecroy, Kenneth D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1598848830
  4515 Colleyville Blvd
  (817) 424-3774
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Lecroy Family Medicine PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Lee, Song Y MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194753319
  6220 Colleyville Blvd B
  (817) 416-0525
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Moorhead, John A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245289057
  5207 Heritage Ave
  (817) 355-8000
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Elis Medical Corp
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Muntajibuddin, Sana F DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184901092
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Musser, Bradley J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497700603
  6213 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 416-5698
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Denton; North Central Surgical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Low T Mens Clinic
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Odea, Patrick T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780645861
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Paik, Elaine MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467481549
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Pifer, Kathryn A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396845079
  4214 Gateway Dr
  Ste 100
  (817) 354-7999
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Medicine and Aest Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Ragan, Shital M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225455207
  6000 Colleyville Rd #150
  (817) 725-7880
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: None

• Rana, Shital M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285697015
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Raghunath, Raju MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225455207
  6000 Colleyville Rd #150
  (817) 725-7880
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: None

• Seo, Myungseok R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841447158
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Slater, David A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1477526994
  5207 Heritage Ave
  (817) 355-8000
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Elis Medical Corp
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Soto, Jonathan W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831509082
  5232 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-9920
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Tasneem, Tehmina MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1437394723
  4301 Brown Trail
  (817) 281-8275
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**COLLEYVILLE (continued)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)**

- **Uddin, Mohammad N MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013052406  
  7151 Colleyville Blvd Ste 103  
  (214) 740-2401  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Colleyville MD Associates; Patient First Medical Group PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** Urdu, Hindi; Punjabi; Arabic

- **Vu, Hieu MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932161346  
  4301 Brown Trail Ste 100  
  (817) 281-8275  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** Spanish

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Aghdam, Lida MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1376572115  
  7155 Colleyville Blvd Ste 101  
  (817) 488-7878  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Natural Balance Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Persian; Turkish

- **Hamdard, Iram MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1730164252  
  7151 Colleyville Blvd Ste 103  
  (817) 416-1931  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** DFW Prompt Care PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Hayes, Lorrie B MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1225066913  
  5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100  
  (817) 498-9920  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Hamdard, Iram MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1730164252  
  7151 Colleyville Blvd Ste 103  
  (817) 416-1931  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** DFW Prompt Care PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Ohman, Allan B MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144281171  
  4301 Brown Trail Ste 102  
  (817) 581-6800  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Pediatrics  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Richard, Jonathan P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1386676104  
  5009 Thompson Ter Ste 102  
  (817) 581-6800  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Zakhary MD PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881645414  
  4109 Brown Trl Ste 101  
  (817) 514-8600  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Adel A Zakhay MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Arabic

- **Craig, Crystal N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1851719819  
  5235 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100  
  (817) 912-9920  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  **Language:** English; Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Ohman, Allan B MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144281171  
  4301 Brown Trail Ste 102  
  (817) 581-6800  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Healthcare Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Pediatrics  
  **Language:** Spanish

"This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours."
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROWLEY</th>
<th>DECATUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Baker, Edward L DO&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1912911439&lt;br&gt;Office: 125 S Texas Street (817) 297-4309&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>&quot; Majka, Charles L MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1780812172&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Chadwick, Daniel H MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1508828245&lt;br&gt;Office: 901 E FM 1187 (817) 568-2023&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td>&quot;McGee, Chris E MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1487659439&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* De La Torre, Alfred MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1295039261&lt;br&gt;Office: 1005 S Crowley Rd (817) 297-4455&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Total Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>* Richardson, John W MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1659311850&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: John W Richardson MD PA&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dunn, David T MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1275560088&lt;br&gt;Office: 901 E FM 1187 (817) 568-2023&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>* Shaffer, Michael D DO&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417949983&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Saade, Raja H MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225044126&lt;br&gt;Office: 1005 S Crowley Rd (817) 297-4455&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Total Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td>* Faglie, Brad D MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1841443264&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Wise County Medical and Surgical Association&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Scott, Carolyn L MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114263530&lt;br&gt;Office: 1005 S Crowley Rd (817) 297-4455&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Total Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Arabic; Spanish</td>
<td>* Holland, Christine W MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1821046616&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jones Dobbins, Natasha T DO&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1408704910&lt;br&gt;Office: 800 Medical Center Dr Ste C&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
<td>* Little, Kathryn E MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1619133774&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hanna, Ehab I MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1063624302&lt;br&gt;Office: 921 E FM 1187 Ste A&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: D and J Grace Team LLC&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Internal Medicine&lt;br&gt;Language: Arabic; English; Spanish</td>
<td>* Richardson, John W MD&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1659311850&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Wise Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: John W Richardson MD PA&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine&lt;br&gt;Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ü This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
GERIATRIC MEDICINE
- Richardson, John W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659311850
  2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
  (940) 627-0013
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: John W Richardson MD PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine
  Language: Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE
- Aulds, Meria G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1427014539
  1816 S FM 51 Ste 1200
  (940) 626-0052
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Meria GAulds MD PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

PEDIATRICS
- August, Anissa G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881630929
  2401 S FM 51 Ste 100
  (940) 627-8044
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: August Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish
- Hollis, Leslie M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275582777
  609 Medical Center Dr Ste 2300
  (940) 626-4400
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish
- Lovette, Amanda P MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1144209545
  2401 S FM 51 Ste 100
  (940) 627-8044
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Lewisville; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Decatur Little Eagle Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

ELECTRA

Primary Care Practitioners

FAMILY PRACTICE
- Delizio, Thomas S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316938426
  1207 S Bailey Street
  (940) 495-4215
  Hospital Affiliations: Electra Memorial Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

ENNIS

Primary Care Practitioners

FAMILY PRACTICE
- Blair, Raymond W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417077207
  2203 W Lampasas St
  Ste 101
  (972) 875-7799
  Hospital Affiliations: Ennis Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish
- Pullamaraju, Swati MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982915633
  802 W Lampasas
  (972) 875-4700
  Hospital Affiliations: Ennis Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Ellis County Medical Assoc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish
## INTERNAL MEDICINE

- **Chintapalli, Uma MD**  
  **Gender**: Female  
  **NPI**: 1578594651  
  1200 Dolfie Lane  
  (972) 875-4500  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: East Texas Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
  **Board Certifications**: Internal Medicine  
  **Language**: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu; Urdu

- **Jinks, Larry A MD**  
  **Gender**: Male  
  **NPI**: 1750485306  
  802 W Lampassas St  
  (972) 875-4700  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Ennis Regional Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Ellis County Medical Assoc  
  **Board Certifications**: Internal Medicine  
  **Language**: Spanish

- **Lewis, Felicia L MD**  
  **Gender**: Female  
  **NPI**: 1073660627  
  2203 W Lampassas St  
  (972) 875-7770  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: Ennis Regional Medical Center; Medical City Lewisville; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Lakewood Hills Internal Medicine  
  **Board Certifications**: None  
  **Language**: Spanish

- **Oad, Mehar C MD**  
  **Gender**: Male  
  **NPI**: 1710910443  
  1200 Dolfie Ln  
  (972) 875-4500  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: East Texas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
  **Board Certifications**: Internal Medicine  
  **Language**: Arabic; Hindi; Spanish

- **Rigsby, Keith D MD**  
  **Gender**: Male  
  **NPI**: 1952359622  
  601 S Clay St Ste 104  
  (214) 257-7688  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: Ennis Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Vip Healthcare PLLC  
  **Board Certifications**: None  
  **Language**: German; Spanish

- **Schrader, Michael K MD**  
  **Gender**: Male  
  **NPI**: 1053398404  
  2200 W Ennis Ave Ste A  
  (972) 875-8600  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: Baylor S&W Med Ctr Brenham; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Ho; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Hometown Physical Medicine PLLC  
  **Board Certifications**: Internal Medicine

## PEDIATRICS

- **Brown, Katherine E MD**  
  **Gender**: Female  
  **NPI**: 1871759704  
  805 S Clay St  
  (972) 875-8300  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: Ennis Regional Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Ennis Pediatric and Adolescent He  
  **Board Certifications**: Pediatrics  
  **Language**: Spanish

- **Ramos, Marie A MD**  
  **Gender**: Female  
  **NPI**: 1588762348  
  2203 W Lampasas St Ste 202  
  (972) 875-8765  
  **Hospital Affiliations**: East Texas Medical Center Pittsburg; East Texas Medical Center Quitman; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights  
  **Clinic Affiliation**: Specialty Physicians  
  **Board Certifications**: Pediatrics

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ENNIS (continued)**

### PEDIATRICS (continued)

- **Sackey, Emmanuel E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1417060724
  - 601 S Clay St
  - Ste 101
  - (972) 875-5220

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Ennis Regional Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Emmanuel E Sackey MD PA
- Board Certifications:
  - Pediatrics
- Language: English; Spanish

- **Salguero, Jose J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 177059390
  - 900 W Ennis Ave
  - Ste 119
  - (972) 875-1010

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Ennis Regional Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pediatrics Cool Care
- Board Certifications:
  - Pediatrics
- Language: English; Spanish

### EULESS

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Anderson, James M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225004351
  - 412 North Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
- Language: Spanish

- **Biard, Maria N MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1073589586
  - 412 N Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
- Language: Italian; Spanish; Ukrainian

- **Calvert, Charles W DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1659592012
  - 412 N Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice

- **Deems, David A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346216850
  - 412 North Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
- Language: Spanish

- **Dsouza, Veemal M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1306898911
  - 412 N Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP; Kaner Medical Group PA
- Board Certifications:
  - None

- **Feehery, Terrence M DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821060559
  - 412 North Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice

- **Gaman, Walter N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1780650291
  - 412 North Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
- Language: Spanish

- **Gao, Wei MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891748711
  - 412 N Main Street
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 358-5000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Dallas Medical Center LLC
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice

- **Gupta, Lalita MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1447363908
  - 251 West Park Way
  - Ste 201
  - (682) 236-3656

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - THR Community Based PCP
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

- **Hayes, Randall E DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982640942
  - 451 Westpark Way Ste 1
  - (817) 354-7300

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - R2 Wellness Medical Group PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
- Language: Spanish

- **Hill, Elizabeth L DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1225084742
  - 601 West Parkway
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 354-7070

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - HEB Family Practice PA
- Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
 †This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
 •Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
 ‡This Provider Has Extended Hours.
EULESS (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

* Lawrence, Neal C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518934314
  412 North Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; Methodist McKinney Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

* Powell, Charles L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760458897
  412 N Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

* Sarver, Wallace B DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073524252
  412 N Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5800
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

Taylor, Edwin E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790765915
  412 N Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

Torres, Cesar O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346466943
  412 N Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Plano; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

Ward, Mary H DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1083687206
  412 N Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hsps of Providence Sierra Campus; Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Las Palmas Camp Lpds; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

* Gupta, Lalita MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1447363908
  251 West Park Way
  Ste 201
  (682) 236-3656
  Hospital Affiliations:
  THF Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  THF Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

INTERNAL MEDICINE

* Aldredge, Barry J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104889336
  412 North Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 358-5900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  THF Harris Methodist Hosp; TX THF Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

* Anding, Gloria K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245235621
  479 West Park Way
  (817) 358-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX THF Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Buksh, Stephen R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427053396
  469 West Park Way
  (817) 358-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Chapman, Marc E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679578777
  469 West Park Way
  (817) 283-2888
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Chio, Ronald L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780620823
  479 Westpark Way
  (817) 358-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Chinese; Hindi; Spanish; Tagalog; Vietnamese

* Anding, Gloria K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245235621
  479 West Park Way
  (817) 358-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX THF Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Buksh, Stephen R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427053396
  469 West Park Way
  (817) 358-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Chapman, Marc E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679578777
  469 West Park Way
  (817) 283-2888
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Chio, Ronald L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780620823
  479 Westpark Way
  (817) 358-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Chinese; Hindi; Spanish; Tagalog; Vietnamese

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  •  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EULESS (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conn, Jason R DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336218437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 358-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garcia, Lydia M DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912134602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Westpark Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lmg Healthcare PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karing, Michael V MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356346746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 West Park Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 358-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meacham, Joseph A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649301136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 358-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White The Heart; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Thuthuy T MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467457572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 West Park Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 358-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rizkalla, Sherif M DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720280647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 358-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP; Kaner Medical Group PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharp, Rebeca M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962407353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 West Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 540-0731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Truong, Phu T DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750668448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Westpark Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 283-2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forney, Teri MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659682664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Westpark Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 256-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacArthur Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nnamani, Ijeoma MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487943239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-3065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ijeoma Nnamani MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valdes Roque, Ana I MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477786465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275 Westpark CT Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 471-2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Palace of DFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FERRIS**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

| **Megna, Robert J DO** |
| Gender: Male |
| NPI: 1407872039 |
| 207 W 5th St |
| (972) 842-3016 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Ennis Regional Medical Center |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Ferris Family Medicine PA |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| Family Practice |
| **Language:** | Spanish |
### FERRIS (continued)

#### FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Davey M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518057439</td>
<td>207 W 5th St</td>
<td>(972) 842-3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ennis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davey M Perrin MD PLLC, Ferris Family Medicine PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIATRICS

- Han, Hyang L MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1972943181  
  757 E Hwy 80 Ste 240  
  (972) 771-1794  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rockwall Pediatrics Assoc  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

### FORT WORTH

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- Abdiee Sole, Montserrat MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1245437078  
  1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431  
  3301 Stalcup Rd (817) 702-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- Abeyta, Emily M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1386905107  
  1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431  
  1575 South Main St (817) 921-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- Agarwal, Shivum K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1700220738  
  1500 South Main St 4th Floor (817) 702-1215  
  Hospital Affiliations: Hampton Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: English; Spanish

- Akmanerese, Oluwale O MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1198189164  
  650 Saint Louis Ave (817) 386-9818  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- Akwar, Fergus T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1366497471  
  3317 Alta Mesa Blvd (817) 292-2011  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Stephens Memorial Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rapha Medical Care PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Alam, Mariam N MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1396793121  
  1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431  
  1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Ake, Stephen D DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1659657948  
  4545 Bellaire Dr S Ste 2 (682) 202-4585  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Personal Medicine PLLC  
  Board Certifications: None

- Alexander, Stuart K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1073532503  
  800 8th Ave Ste 200  
  (817) 336-7275  
  Clinic Affiliation: Top Care Medical  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- Alexander, Vinu MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376599209  
  1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431  
  2106 N Main St (361) 625-4254  
  3301 Stalcup Rd (817) 702-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; North Texas Area Community Health  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Ampelas, Michael C DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1992753818  
  1101 6th Ave Ste 110 (817) 912-8360  
  900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 201 (817) 921-6166  
  Hospital Affiliations: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice

- Amudipe, Olubukola T MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1346366333  
  6049 Harris Pkwy Ste 100 (817) 370-7400  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
* This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bajwa, Navjot MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487604657</td>
<td>11751 Alta Vista Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 431-4224</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Laura A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326451063</td>
<td>5801 Oakbend Trl Ste 220</td>
<td>(817) 346-4327</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Madge L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679526875</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhard, Mark H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912924515</td>
<td>7201 Hawkins View Dr Ste 151</td>
<td>(817) 263-7200</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer, David M DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508890252</td>
<td>4201 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 731-0801</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdwell, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760477160</td>
<td>7100 Oakmant Blvd Suite 101</td>
<td>(817) 370-0400</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bright, Jeana A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033396635</td>
<td>12465 Timberland Blvd Ste 401</td>
<td>(817) 741-8355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Randal L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1831167956</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 1240</td>
<td>(817) 433-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, John D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588956072</td>
<td>6420 Altamesa Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 912-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, Priya K DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821389826</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UNTSCFW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgos, Victor M DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285851865</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, Priya K DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821389826</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UNTSCFW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgos, Victor M DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285851865</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholz, Jennifer A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346651999</td>
<td>2550 River Park Plaza Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 731-1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Quang Trong Le Dopa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Christian A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952747404</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, William B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346293453</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 1240</td>
<td>(817) 433-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Brian Byrd MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Robert L DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992929947</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Eastland Memorial Hospital; Palo Pinto General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatmentclinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappel, Joseph W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518916063</td>
<td>5701 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 301</td>
<td>(817) 361-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Edgar A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609075829</td>
<td>229 NE 28th St</td>
<td>(817) 566-0478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Male Medical; Top Care Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clinicas MI Doctor; Top Care Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Carter, Joseph G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407029812
  2919 Markum Dr
  (817) 831-0321
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: T and R
  Clinic A Professional Association
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Gujarati; Hindi;
  Telugu; Urdu; Vietnamese

• Casey, Daniel F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457340010
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Chaudhry, Henah DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699738971
  3529 Heritage Trace
  Ste 137
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  1650 South Beach St
  (817) 920-6100
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Chen, Yung S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366411845
  8465 Boat Club Rd
  Ste 115
  (817) 260-0535
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Lake
  Country Family Medicine
  PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cherukuri, Manjula V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477632016
  2500 Circle Dr
  (817) 702-7340
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cochrum, Brett L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801836028
  6108 Oakbend Trl E
  Ste 102
  (817) 294-4959
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Brett L
  Cochrum MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Coles, Lisa M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578751129
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Collins, Nnyekaa MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639499858
  1400 S Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Conley, Patrick A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801836028
  2919 Markum Dr
  (817) 831-0321
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cox, Ralph F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922071703
  201 Commerce St
  (214) 580-7277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott and
  White Carrollton; Irving
  Coppell Surgical Hospital
  An Affiliate of B; Medical
  City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Metroplex Care Group
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cox, Ralph F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457321929
  5750 W Vickery Blvd
  Ste 104
  (817) 732-2878
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp Azl
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Coyle, Christopher R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043228018
  10840 Texas Health
  Trail Ste 250
  (817) 750-1310
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice; Sports
  Medicine

• Cowan, Todd K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457340010
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cox, Ralph F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457340010
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Conway, Patrick A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1477688594
  7001 Granbury Rd
  (817) 346-1925
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Chaudhry, Henah DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699738971
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  1650 South Beach St
  (817) 920-6100
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Chen, Yung S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366411845
  8465 Boat Club Rd
  Ste 115
  (817) 260-0535
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Lake
  Country Family Medicine
  PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cherukuri, Manjula V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477632016
  2500 Circle Dr
  (817) 702-7340
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Coyle, Christopher R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043228018
  10840 Texas Health
  Trail Ste 250
  (817) 750-1310
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice; Sports
  Medicine

• Cowan, Todd K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457321929
  5750 W Vickery Blvd
  Ste 104
  (817) 732-2878
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp Azl
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cox, Ralph F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922071703
  201 Commerce St
  (214) 580-7277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott and
  White Carrollton; Irving
  Coppell Surgical Hospital
  An Affiliate of B; Medical
  City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Metroplex Care Group
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Coyle, Christopher R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043228018
  10840 Texas Health
  Trail Ste 250
  (817) 750-1310
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice; Sports
  Medicine

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet
for the benefits covered under your plan.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORT WORTH</strong> (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong> (continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Curlee, Laura D DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1134376056
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St
  - Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  - (817) 920-7400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Damico, Peter J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821022401
  - 6010 Curzon Ave
  - (817) 738-9268
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dar, Saira MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366412165
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St
  - Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 3301 Stalcup Rd
  - (817) 920-7150
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Duncan, Tommy B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1144209552
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-3627
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-3627
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** UNTHSCFW
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dombroski, Richard T DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1194882258
  - 3529 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  - Ste 137
  - (817) 741-7960
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Medico
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Domingo, Bervin E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1234567890
  - 2345 Main St
  - (817) 912-9100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dar, Saira MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366412165
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St
  - Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 3301 Stalcup Rd
  - (817) 920-7150
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dar, Saira MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366412165
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St
  - Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 3301 Stalcup Rd
  - (817) 920-7150
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Damico, Peter J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821022401
  - 6010 Curzon Ave
  - (817) 738-9268
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dieu, Ngoc B DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730569377
  - 7260 Blue Mound Rd
  - Ste 144
  - (817) 920-7000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Dimafelix, Crisanto G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003853722
  - 3620 E Rosedale St
  - (817) 531-7000
  - 6302 Meadowbrook Dr
  - Ste 112
  - (817) 446-0800
  - 6901 McCart Ave
  - Ste 175
  - (817) 263-8500
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Medico
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Duncan, Tommy B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1194882258
  - 3529 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  - Ste 137
  - (817) 741-7960
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Medico
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Domingo, Bervin E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1234567890
  - 2345 Main St
  - (817) 912-9100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

Note: This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FORT WORTH**

**Primary Care Practitioners**

---

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

(continued)

- **Ebert, Didi E DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1649596305
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-2228
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hill Regional Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **Eden, Kimberly T MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1568411684
  - 1412 May Street
  - (817) 378-0777
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: French; German; Sign Language; Spanish

- **Estment, Barbara A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1184621476
  - 3301 Stalcup Rd
  - (817) 920-7150
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: JPS
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: None

- **Faigin, Al E DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1093757254
  - 5703 Westcreek Dr
  - (817) 294-0731
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Mem Hermann Hospital; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Faigin Al DO Nancy Faigin DO LLP
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Faigin, Nancy DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1245262484
  - 5703 Westcreek Dr
  - (817) 294-0731
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Faigin Al DO Nancy Faigin DO LLP
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Fain, Harold H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346239258
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave
  - (817) 927-1500
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Afrikaans; Spanish

- **Foran, Laine F DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1265477996
  - 1500 S Main St Ste 100
  - (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Fisher-Wikoff, Triwanna L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1033303607
  - 7201 Hawkins View Dr Ste 151
  - (817) 263-7200
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Flores, Alberto MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1770528010
  - 1220 N Main St Ste 100
  - (817) 378-0777
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Foran, Laine F DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1265477996
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Fellipetto, Frank A DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1093795163
  - 1305 E Seminary Dr
  - (817) 735-5805
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Filipetto, Frank A DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1093795163
  - 1305 E Seminary Dr
  - (817) 735-5805
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. ‘Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)**

• Fowler, Grant C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1982639860  
  1500 S Main St 4th Fl  
  (817) 702-1215  
  Hospital Affiliations: Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Fannin Surgicare; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; Mem Hermann Mem City Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Clinic Affiliation: Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Freeland, Harold E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1063424463  
  4747 S Hulen St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 556-2000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Integrated Wellness PA  
  Board Certifications: None

• Fulkerson, Richard C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1770503971  
  1400 South Main St  
  Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  3301 Stalcup Rd  
  (817) 702-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Gardner, Gregory G DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1528080744  
  6789 Camp Bowie Blvd  
  (817) 731-2102  
  3304 SE Loop 820  
  (817) 615-8633  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County Medical Institute  
  Board Certifications:  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

• Gibson, John O MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801808589  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  3301 Stalcup Rd  
  (817) 702-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; College Station Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; St Joseph Regional Health Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc; JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

• Giotis, Samim MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1093194912  
  5450 Clearfork Main St  
  Ste 430  
  (817) 984-1688  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: None

• Gonzalez, Mario G MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669591871  
  1400 South Main St  
  Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 927-1500  
  3308 Deen Rd  
  (817) 920-7000  
  3301 Stalcup Rd  
  (817) 702-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

• Grant, Karen M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427061191  
  1307 8th Ave  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 335-8478  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

• Greer, Daria MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1891743902  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  (817) 921-6166  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Griego, Manuel DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1528170206  
  201 Commerce St  
  (214) 580-7277  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Care Group  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

• Guevara, Alex DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699768481  
  1217 Grand Ave  
  (817) 625-7733  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rockwood Medical Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

\[\text{b} \] This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\[\text{•} \] Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
\[\text{©} \] This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
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FORT WORTH (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

Guinn, Edward W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154456879
5304 Ramey
(817) 536-8378
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Guinn, Edward W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1449776706
1320 W Everman Pkwy
(817) 281-2977
Ste 140
7630 N Beach St
(817) 446-0800
Ste 112
3620 E Rosedale St
(817) 294-2531
Ste 100
6601 Dan Danciger Rd
(817) 237-0515
Ste 133
2201 Dottie Lynn Pkwy
(817) 531-7000
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1500
Ste 1250
4504 Boat Club Rd
(817) 702-4861
1300 South Main St
(817) 927-1396

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Haynes, John H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1497775696
1350 South Main St
(817) 927-1396
Ste 1250
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1500
2807 Layton Ave
(817) 702-4861
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
5848 Boat Club Rd
(817) 238-2200
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Rodolfo A Herrera MD PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Ho, Binh D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235178823
3620 E Rosedale St
(817) 531-7000
6302 Meadowbrook Dr
(817) 446-0800
3620 E Rosedale St
(817) 531-7000
6901 McCart Ave Ste 175
(817) 263-8500
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Vietnamese

Gujju, Lakshmi P MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174917116
1400 South Main St
(817) 852-8380
Ste 403
1400 South Main St
(817) 927-1500
3308 Deen Rd
(817) 920-7000
1320 W Everman Pkwy
(817) 702-4788
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Arabic; Hindi; Telugu

Hadley, Lesca C MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114916715
1300 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-1215
1500 S Main St
(817) 927-1200
855 Montgomery St
(817) 735-3627
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; JPS Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

Haefeli, David C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639272636
5445 Basswood Blvd
(817) 485-0161
Ste 650
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Watauga Family Practice Associates PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: English

Hames, Eric C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174917116
7630 N Beach St
(817) 281-2977
Ste 140
(817) 750-1310
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Hames, Robert B DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558331504
4504 Boat Club Rd
Ste 800
(817) 237-0515
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Haynes, John H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982640942
5848 Boat Club Rd
(817) 238-2200
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Rodolfo A Herrera MD PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Hayat, Munawar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285044487
10840 Texas Health Trail
Ste 250
(817) 702-4788
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Hayes, Randall E DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427076926
1 Dan Danciger Rd
Ste 100
(817) 294-2531
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Haynes, John H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558331504
4504 Boat Club Rd
Ste 800
(817) 237-0515
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
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Hodgson, Robert A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437252459
5445 Basswood Blvd Ste 650
(817) 485-0161
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Watauga Family Practice Associates PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: None

Ho, Hoang M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861651804
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Pointe; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; John Peter Smith Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Holland, Margaret C MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548604291
900 W Magnolia Ste 201
(817) 921-6166
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Hornell, Allen B MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366470247
5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 430
(817) 984-1688
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; East Texas Medical Center; Mother Frances Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Hoyt, Stephen J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346539491
100 North Lamar
(817) 884-3060
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St
(817) 921-3431
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Huerta, Jessica R DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952629230
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(680) 680-4210
Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage
Clinic Affiliation: Lumincare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Hulse, Alfred T DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225063019
7001 Granbury Rd
(817) 346-1925
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: None
Board Certifications: None

Inestroza, Ricardo C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326268798
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St
(817) 921-3431
3301 Stalcup Rd
(817) 702-7150
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Inman, Jamie D DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578745907
4305 S Hulen St
(817) 927-4600
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Family Health Services
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Irvine Moore, Lapponia R DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1063723260
5701 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 304
(817) 361-5037
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Jabbar, Urussa A DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740259605
1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100
(817) 852-8380
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Jackson, Masheika S DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073757357
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Jogimahanti, Sudha R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649373614
5445 Basswood Blvd Ste 650
(817) 485-0161
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Watauga Family Practice Associates PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Hindi; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

- Johnson, Fredric D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851392401
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 205
  (817) 346-5266
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fredric D Johnson MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Jordan, Brooke L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639513294
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-1215
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Jordan, Dakeya V DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124257431
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-3627
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Jordan, David C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1255377552
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 201
  (817) 921-6166
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Kanchala, Lahri MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124385471
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Khan, Aisha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548450539
  11751 Alta Vistar
  Ste 101
  (817) 431-4224
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric and Family Physicians PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Hindi; Urdu

- Khan, Rabia MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629366539
  4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
  (469) 680-4210
  Clinic Affiliation: Luminicare Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Kim, Anthony S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356311823
  4504 Boat Club Rd
  Ste 800
  (817) 237-0515
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Kirby, Dana S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1730282781
  5445 Basswood Blvd
  Ste 650
  (817) 485-0161
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Watauga Family Practice Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Hindi; Spanish

- Kneten, Craig C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043278815
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 201
  (817) 921-6166
  7260 Blue Mound Rd
  Ste 144
  (817) 912-9100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Koch, Mark A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174512651
  1350 South Main St
  (817) 927-3701
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  2807 Layton Ave
  (817) 702-4861
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; St Joseph Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Kremer, Glenda M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932239100
  5450 Clearfork Main St
  Ste 430
  (817) 984-1688
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Krieg, Debra P MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750373106
  4100 Heritage Trace
  Pkwy Ste 116
  (817) 491-0223
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Debra Krieg MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

**Kuenstler, Kevin A MD**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1053381541  
*Address:* 7630 N Beach St Ste 140  
*(817)* 281-2977  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl  
**Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Kumar, Anjali DO**  
*Gender:* Female  
*NPI:* 1386892966  
*Address:* 3308 Deen Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Kumar, Prasanna K MD**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1215957410  
*Address:* 3301 Stalcup Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Kumar, Umesh MD**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1285864777  
*Address:* 3308 Deen Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Lasater, Loren S MD**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1023098662  
*Address:* 3301 Stalcup Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Lee, Samuel C DO**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1770508376  
*Address:* 3301 Stalcup Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Lee Samuel C DO  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish

**Latif, Zubair H DO**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1255427712  
*Address:* 3301 Stalcup Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish

**Lefevre, Nicholas M MD**  
*Gender:* Male  
*NPI:* 1003255845  
*Address:* 3301 Stalcup Rd  
*(817)* 920-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
FORT WORTH

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Lebev, Whitney MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1902245731
  3301 Stelcup Rd
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Lum, Daniel C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285603167
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Lonergan, Francis R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700856051
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: None

- Martin, Joseph C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447211644
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-1500
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Luong, Tri P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1013228782
  400 N Beach St
  Ste 104
  (817) 831-1750
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Aids Healthcare Foundation Texas
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Vietnamese

- Maclin, Rowena J DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1316936941
  1100 Bridgewood Dr
  Ste 120
  (817) 457-7200
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Board Certifications: None

- Manock, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487865325
  1500 South Main St
  4th Floor
  (817) 702-1215
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Mason, David C DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093795478
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-3627
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: None

- Mast, Kiran MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1326485848
  1650 S Beach St
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Mascarenhas, Francis K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043326093
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Mathews, Reena R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477717858
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-7150
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• McGilvray, Daniel J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386965234
  900 Jerome St
  Ste 400
  (817) 732-6060
  900 Jerome St Ste 400
  (817) 732-6060
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice

• McRay, David E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528061223
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Meador, Clark A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356570865
  5701 Bryant Irvin Rd
  Ste 301
  (817) 361-6200
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Meredith, Sarah J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932399797
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 201
  (817) 921-6166
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Mogonye, Jason A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205015930
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

• Moreno, Sandra G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1902895386
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Musser, Bradley J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497700603
  3500 W 7th St
  (817) 632-5400
  6115 Camp Bowie Blvd
  Ste 140
  (817) 416-5698
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Denton; North Central Surgical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Low Testosterone Mens Clinic; T Off Mens Health
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Namboodiri, Maya M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1437128303
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Nash, Lisa R DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1336217546
  855 Montgomery St Fl 2
  (817) 735-5800
  1305 E Seminary Dr
  (817) 738-2228
  7235 Boat Club Rd
  (817) 232-9877
  Hospital Affiliations: Lamb Healthcare Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

 bondage

• This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Hanh N DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063708634</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821307141</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Binh D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861450769</td>
<td>1217 Oakland Blvd (817) 457-3853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen Phuc, Bao V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>1217 Oakland Blvd (817) 831-0034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023026341</td>
<td>6401 Harris Pkwy (817) 346-9111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivervez, Esquiel P DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821008384</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St (817) 735-3627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598911349</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235275314</td>
<td>557 N Beach Street (817) 741-5050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710305735</td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N (817) 702-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730473935</td>
<td>923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700107323</td>
<td>851 Granger St Ste 107 (972) 528-4811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598911349</td>
<td>5407 Basswood Blvd Ste 113 (512) 550-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710305735</td>
<td>Cedar Park Regional Medical Ctr 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598911349</td>
<td>Medical Associates of North Texas 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbink, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598911349</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518094317</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This Provider Has Extended Hours.
# FORT WORTH

## FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Vibha V DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881663151</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate, William B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316936701</td>
<td>1400 South Main Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton, Andrew S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134549892</td>
<td>1500 S Main St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raghunath, Raju MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225455207</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Parkway Ste 170</td>
<td>(817) 482-9835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raja, Mahesvari MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548349814</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana, Shital M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265697015</td>
<td>4140 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 312</td>
<td>(817) 741-7353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rausch Krumm, Ellisa A</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124105457</td>
<td>1350 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-3701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rama, Suchita MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154325132</td>
<td>2919 Markum Dr (817) 831-0321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Rajneesh D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285652586</td>
<td>2919 Markum Dr (817) 831-0321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Travis C DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275979056</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Kim DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699152033</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH Primary Care Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

• Richard, Robert C DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558322107
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  1650 S Beach St
  (817) 920-6100
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000

Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

• Rivera, Elizabeth DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1568751006
  2106 N Main St
  (817) 625-4254

Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Area Community Health
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Roach, Terry M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831162585
  301 Clifford Center Dr
  Ste 115
  (817) 737-6552

Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Roberts, Patricia L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053382846
  2529 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste A
  (817) 534-7300

Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• Rios, Matthew L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568482768
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 852-2670

Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

• Robinson, Amber T DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275761082
  1400 S Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 335-1034

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language: Spanish

• Rochfort, Gregory J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093701054
  5701 Bryant Irvin Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 263-2500

Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Rodriguez, Orson MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174542351
  4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
  (469) 680-4210

Clinic Affiliation: Lumincare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Rohm, Fred W DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407894296
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 1240
  (817) 433-5155

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Brian Byrd MD PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Roop, Katrina M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659502763
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-3627

Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Saade, Raja H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225044126
  6049 S Hulen St
  (817) 297-4455

Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Total Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• Saade, Walid MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518970805
  6049 S Hulen St
  (817) 346-3313

Clinic Affiliation: Total Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Arabic; Spanish

• Saifee, Nafees F MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720173024
  700 Hemphill St
  Ste B
  (817) 336-2481

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Board Certifications: None
Language: Farsi; Hindi; Persian; Punjabi; Urdu

• Sayeed, Asfia A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1407039753
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000

Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

• This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH
(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE
(continued)

Schranz, Damon A DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1871554493
1305 E Seminary Dr
(817) 735-5800
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation:
UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Scott, Carolyn L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114263530
6049 S Hulen St
(817) 346-3313
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth;
TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation:
Primary Care Practitioners
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Arabic;
Spanish

Seger, William M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417927971
4504 Boat Club Rd
Ste 800
(817) 237-0515
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Medical City
Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp Azl
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Sejas, Daniela G MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1417141912
1350 E Lancaster Ave
Ste 100
(817) 852-8380
1400 South Main St
Ste 403
(817) 702-1100
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1500
3308 Deen Rd
(817) 920-7000
2807 Layton Ave
(817) 702-4861
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist St Anthonys Health System;
Baylor Medical Center at Irving;
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Northwest Texas Healthcare System
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Shyam, Roopam MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770545238
4140 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 312
(817) 741-7353
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City North Hills;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Family
Healthcare Associates
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Shaffer, Michael D DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417949983
3124 North Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 200
(817) 502-7400
Hospital Affiliations: Wise
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise
Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications:
Family Practice; Sports
Medicine

Shanafelt, Christie P DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194075101
1350 E Lancaster Ave
Ste 100
(817) 852-8380
1400 South Main St
Ste 403
(817) 702-1100
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1500
3308 Deen Rd
(817) 920-7000
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
Hospital Affiliations: John
Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Shaffer, Michael D DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417949983
3124 North Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 200
(817) 502-7400
Hospital Affiliations: Wise
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise
Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications:
Family Practice; Sports
Medicine

Simonak, Brady P DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821418658
7510 North Beach St
(817) 498-1818
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Fossil
Creek Family Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Simonak, David W DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093735151
7510 N Beach St
(817) 498-1818
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Alliance;
Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Fossil
Creek Family Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Simonak, Ryan DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1871721993
7510 N Beach St
(817) 498-1818
Clinic Affiliation: Fossil
Creek Family Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Sivoravong, Jon DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770545238
855 Montgomery St
(817) 735-3627
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Laotian;
Spanish; Tamil;
Vietnamese

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sy, Linda M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689635765</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 920-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slee, Barbara L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174512719</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1575 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 921-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, Jon B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053399311</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 920-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuntz, Richard A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548267446</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanna, Bhavna N MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013971225</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Skeetora D MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487965646</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliation</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoppil, Sabna DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912930652</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trillin, Lynne R DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1083639835</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 350</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivedi, Beena M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457353500</td>
<td>2919 Markum Dr</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Clinic PA; Oak Cliff Medical Treatment Clinic</td>
<td>Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Michael E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10433644110</td>
<td>2401 Canton Dr</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Michelle MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316964919</td>
<td>1209 College Ave</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyman, Stephen L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396182390</td>
<td>1500 S Main Street Ste 100</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Luis A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902823586</td>
<td>6601 Dan Dancer Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Chi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033171525</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardlay, Bruce E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881810794</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Clinic PA; Oak Cliff Medical Treatment Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. □ Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE
(continued)

• Watemberg, Issac A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1740241777  
  1307 8th Ave  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 335-8478  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

• Watson, Virginia E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669600052  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  1575 South Main St  
  (817) 921-3431  
  2807 Layton Ave  
  (817) 702-4861  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

• Whitten, Jean S MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265477145  
  3301 Stalcup Rd  
  (817) 702-1100  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice

• Wilks, Kenneth R DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1386718013  
  1101 6th Ave Ste 110  
  (817) 912-8360  
  900 W Magnolia St  
  Ste 201  
  (817) 921-6166  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice

• Young, Richard A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1720008923  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  1575 South Main St  
  (817) 921-3431  
  3301 Stalcup Rd  
  (817) 702-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice

• Woodland, Caroline E DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1093771842  
  5701 Bryant Irvin Rd  
  Ste 304  
  (817) 361-5030  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice

• Worrell, Paul S DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1720195779  
  1307 8th Ave Ste 608  
  (817) 984-4676  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Trina Health of Dallas  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice  
  Language: English; Spanish

• Zepeda, Anthony M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538320379  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice

• Zepeda, Julia E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1366605008  
  1400 South Main St  
  (817) 702-4952  
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
  (817) 920-7400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Family Practice

• Lewis, Vincent J DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1407819493  
  2560 River Park Dr  
  Ste 330  
  (817) 377-8300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Vincent Lewis Medical PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

• Nguyen, Yen V MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013093749  
  9628 Bartlett Circle  
  Ste 360  
  (817) 232-9115  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Advanced Bone and Joint Care PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Patel, Rajesh MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699050963  
  201 Commerce St  
  (214) 580-7277  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Metroplex Care Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

GENERAL PRACTICE

Lewis, Vincent J DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1407819493  
  2560 River Park Dr  
  Ste 330  
  (817) 377-8300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Vincent Lewis Medical PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

Nguyen, Yen V MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013093749  
  9628 Bartlett Circle  
  Ste 360  
  (817) 232-9115  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Advanced Bone and Joint Care PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Patel, Rajesh MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699050963  
  201 Commerce St  
  (214) 580-7277  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Metroplex Care Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None
FORT WORTH (continued)

GERIATIC MEDICINE

• Arnouville, Jennifer T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417152000
  5400 Clearfork Main St Ste 200
  (817) 334-1400
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

• Hadley, Lesca C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114916715
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-1215
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Knebl, Janice A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649234568
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-2200
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Geriatric Medicine; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Kotamarti, Aparna R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992735609
  1275 West Terrell
  (817) 250-5710
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Geriatric Medicine; Internal Medicine

• Rios, Matthew L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568482768
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 852-2670
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

• Adamo, Michael P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649281296
  800 8th Ave Ste 432
  (817) 923-2677
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Alawi Kakomanolis, Nadia A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285831503
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Alexander, Rekha D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841496262
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (917) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Anding, Gloria K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245235621
  3100 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 104
  (817) 283-2888
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Ashraf, Akber M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518964634
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main Street
  (817) 921-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Gujarati; Spanish; Urdu

---

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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---

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Asprilla, Maria L DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1558339192
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 902-3431
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Bergestuen, Deidi A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1053705855
  - 5450 Clearfork Main St
  - Ste 300
  - (817) 334-1400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Bryce, Errol B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1427077494
  - 1622 8th Ave Ste 110
  - (817) 920-0924
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Briscoe, John G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1952328551
  - 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 355
  - (817) 433-5488
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Houston Methodist Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Buksh, Stephen R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1427053396
  - 3100 N Rarrant Pkwy Ste 104
  - (817) 283-2888
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Carlton, Charles A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629078290
  - 5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 300
  - (817) 926-2561
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Childers, James S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629078290
  - 5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 300
  - (817) 926-2561
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
* This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH
INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Chio, Ronald L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780620823
  3100 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 104
  (817) 283-2888
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Tarrant Internal
  Medicine Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Ciobanu, Dana C DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1003186644
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: John
  Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Hispanic

• Cohen, Phillip E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689606634
  1650 W Rosedale St
  Ste 301
  (817) 725-7880
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
  Scott & White Institute Fo;
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg
  Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Cota, Donna DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194145862
  1650 W Rosedale St
  Ste 301
  (817) 877-5858
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg
  Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Crowley, Kathleen MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063428126
  1201 S Main St
  Ste D
  (817) 702-6521
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; John Peter
  Smith Hospital; Medical City
  Fort Worth; Texas Health
  Specialty Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley
  Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Davenport, Norman A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194739664
  1622 8th Ave Ste 110
  (817) 926-2571
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; John Peter
  Smith Hospital; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Davidson, Nettie N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1740219005
  6420 Altamesa Blvd
  Ste 100
  (800) 000-0000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Dearden, Craig L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962427773
  1000 Ninth Ave
  Ste C
  (817) 332-3039
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  Fort Worth; Texas Health
  Specialty Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Dhelaria, Ranjit K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386891315
  1350 S Main St
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Medical City Las Colinas;
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine;
  Nephrology

• Diaz Calderon, Wilder MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285697656
  1209 College Ave
  (817) 820-0090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Texas Health
  Specialty Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Do, Ha C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1528014800
  7520 North Beach St
  Ste 108
  (817) 984-7100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant
  Internal Medicine and Ped
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish;
  Vietnamese

• Eelani, Frood DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417977703
  1315 6th Ave
  (817) 921-3626
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Fort Worth;
  LifeCare Hospitals of
  Dallas; LifeCare Hospitals
  of Fort Worth; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Persian;
  Spanish

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Eldridge, James K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467491803
  - 5450 Clearfork Main
  - Street Ste 300
  - (817) 334-1400
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Evans, Curtis R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1538185483
  - 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 355
  - (817) 433-5488
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Felps, Kelly E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205804366
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N (817) 920-7400
  - 9509 N Beach St Ste 102
  - (817) 617-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Ferre, Edward S DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184699654
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 1575 South Main St
  - (817) 921-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Flores, Alberto MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1770528010
  - 1220 N Main St Ste 100
  - (817) 378-0777
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Afrikaans; Spanish

- **Garcia, Paul J DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003870981
  - 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 301
  - (817) 294-9000
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Gardner, Sarah V DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1750659082
  - 100 North Lamar
  - (817) 870-3627
  - 2260 College Ave
  - (817) 870-3627
  - Hospital Affiliations: Texas Provider Network
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medical City Fort Worth; Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Grisom, David B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1033186677
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 2500 Circle Dr
  - (817) 920-7340
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Godbey, Teresa W MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437192853
  - 5450 Clearfork Main Street Ste 300
  - (817) 334-1400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Golub, Vitaly MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346404993
  - 100 North Lamar
  - (817) 884-3060
  - 1350 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3100
  - 1575 South Main St
  - (817) 921-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Eppstein, Roger S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1902843709
  - 5450 Clearfork Main
  - Street Ste 300
  - (817) 334-1400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Ferree, Edward S DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184699654
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 1575 South Main St
  - (817) 921-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Felps, Kelly E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205804366
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N (817) 920-7400
  - 9509 N Beach St Ste 102
  - (817) 617-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Eldridge, James K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467491803
  - 5450 Clearfork Main
  - Street Ste 300
  - (817) 334-1400
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Evans, Curtis R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1538185483
  - 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 355
  - (817) 433-5488
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Felps, Kelly E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205804366
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N (817) 920-7400
  - 9509 N Beach St Ste 102
  - (817) 617-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORT WORTH</strong> (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Guthrie, William S MD Gender: Male NPI: 1124060025 *6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 345 (817) 346-5960 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hanna, Ehab I MD Gender: Male NPI: 1063624302 *6251 Oakmont Blvd (682) 250-5700 Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Clinic Affiliation: D and J Grace Team LLC Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Arabic; English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hanson, Gregory W MD Gender: Male NPI: 1043280910 *6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 240 (817) 349-7302 Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW Clinic Affiliation: Hanson Internal Medicine PA Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Haque, Mohammed A MD Gender: Male NPI: 1386661965 1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100 (817) 852-8380 1400 South Main St Ste 403 (817) 702-1100 1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500 3308 Deen Rd (817) 920-7000 4701 Bryant Irvin Road North (817) 920-7400 Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hicks, Jessie D DO Gender: Female NPI: 1811994023 *6801 McCarr Ave Ste A1 (817) 292-0300 Hospital Affiliations: Christus St Michael Health System; John Peter Smith Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Pronto Care Medical Associates PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hiraki, Stephanie DO Gender: Female NPI: 1841587284 *2260 College Ave (817) 870-3627 6100 Harris Parkway Ste 345 (817) 346-5960 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: Assoc of Internal Medicine PA; The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Janjua, Aasia D MD Gender: Female NPI: 1043517402 2260 College Ave (817) 870-3627 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: Assoc of Internal Medicine PA; Internal Medicine Care Group Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnsen, Steven E MD Gender: Male NPI: 1801837935 *5450 Clearfork Main Street Ste 300 (817) 334-1400 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kankanala, Suresh B MD Gender: Male NPI: 1922211697 923 College Ave Ste 103 (972) 544-6600 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: Medical Associates of North Texas Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Karing, Michael V MD Gender: Male NPI: 1356346746 *3100 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 104 (817) 283-2888 Hospital Affiliations: Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kauser, Ricky MD Gender: Male NPI: 1285989327 *5801 Oakbend Trail Ste 200 (817) 529-9100 Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: Health-E-Care Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. *Board Certified in Listed Specialty. *This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

- **Keller, Robert T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962445346  
  301 Clifford Center Dr  
  Ste 115  
  (817) 737-6552  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Medical City  
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Robert T  
  Keller MD & Assoc PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  

- **Kelly, Allan R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1598769333  
  929 College Avenue  
  (817) 334-0003  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Texas Health  
  Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth  
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  

- **Kelly, Robert H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1619944485  
  929 College Ave  
  (817) 336-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Medical City  
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp FW  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  

- **Kesiry, Riad MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891913679  
  1650 W Rosdale St  
  Ste 301  
  (817) 877-5858  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kindred Hospital Fort  
  Worth; Medical City Fort  
  Worth; TX Hlth Huguley  
  Fort Worth South; United  
  Regional Health Care  
  System Inc; University of  
  Texas Health Center at  
  Tyler  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg  
  Health PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  

- **Khan, Muhammad A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1487600342  
  820 Grainger St  
  (817) 810-9222  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical  
  Hospital Ft Worth; Kindred  
  Hospital Fort Worth;  
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  FW  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi;  
  Urdu  

- **King, Dolores K MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1780619486  
  5801 Oakbend Trl  
  Ste 220  
  (817) 346-4327  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City North Hills  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR  
  Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  

- **Knebl, Janice A DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649234568  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-2200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; John Peter  
  Smith Hospital; Medical  
  City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTSCFW  
  Board Certifications:  
  Geriatric Medicine; Internal  
  Medicine  
  Language: Spanish;  
  Vietnamese  

- **Kolachalama, Sireesha MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1154494110  
  1350 E Lancaster Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 852-8380  
  1201 South Main St  
  (817) 702-6500  
  1400 S Main St  
  (817) 335-1034  
  1400 South Main St  
  Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
  (817) 920-7400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital;  
  Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  

- **Kutzler, Daniel E MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1629093414  
  6100 Harris Pkwy  
  Ste 355  
  (817) 433-5488  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Medical City  
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  

- **Kotamarti, Aparna R MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1992735609  
  1275 West Terrell  
  (817) 250-5710  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian  
  Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR  
  Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications:  
  Geriatric Medicine; Internal  
  Medicine  

- **Krishnamoorthy, Jaya MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1750566394  
  1350 E Lancaster Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 852-8380  
  1400 South Main St  
  Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 927-1500  
  3308 Deen Rd  
  (817) 920-7000  
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
  (817) 920-7400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital;  
  Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
FORT WORTH

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Kwaw, Charles A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376574541
  5701 Bryant Irvin Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 263-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Encompass
  Health Rehabilitation H;
  Ethicus Hospital
  Grapevine; Kindred
  Hospital Fort Worth;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Arlington Campus;
  LifeCare Hospitals of Fort
  Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW;
  Methodist Hosp FW;
  Methodists Hospital SW;
  Texas Health Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW;
  USM Hospital at
  Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Ledbetter, Jason S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790702314
  1622 8th Ave Ste 110
  (817) 921-3055
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Le, Quang T DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992702062
  2550 River Park Plz
  Ste 110
  (817) 731-1289
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
  White All Saints Med;
  Kindred Hospital Fort
  Worth; Kindred Hospital
  Tarrant County Fort Worth
  Sowe CA; LifeCare
  Hospitals of Fort Worth;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Quang
  Trong Le Dopa
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Vietnamese

• Lesley, Amber M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1679782908
  1622 8th Ave Ste 110
  (817) 921-5446
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Texas Health
  Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort
  Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Lester, Lynn A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275570939
  5450 Clearfork Main
  Street Ste 300
  (817) 334-1400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Lindemann, Mark A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295776391
  4545 Bellaire Dr S
  Ste 9
  (817) 763-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Encompass
  Health Rehabilitation H;
  Kindred Hospital Fort
  Worth; Kindred Hospital
  Tarrant County Fort Worth
  Sowe CA; LifeCare
  Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Locke, John B DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184684912
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  1650 S Beach St
  (817) 920-6100
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Manov, Andrey E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801829676
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Massey, Michael D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962427625
  6420 Altamesa Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 294-9000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
  Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Lou, Wynne DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1780022749
  1500 S Main St
  (253) 682-6072
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Medical Ctr of
  Elpaso
  Clinic Affiliation: Sound
  Physicians of Texas III
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Manne, Murali K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821170978
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**FORT WORTH**

**Primary Care Practitioners**
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

(continued)

- **McKelvey, Robin L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1730228727
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Mehta, Niraj M DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730186230
  - 2260 College Ave
  - (817) 870-3627
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ppg
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Mewis, Beth A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1164469136
  - 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 345
  - (817) 346-5960
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Mijares, Carlos J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1558386763
  - 1001 12th Ave Ste 160
  - (817) 336-1199
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Mina, Eva S MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1891784922
  - 3100 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 104
  - (817) 358-5500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Tarrant Internal Medicine Associates
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language: French; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Mohammed, Abrar A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124227608
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd North
  - (817) 920-7400
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Moran, Chase P DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1700142106
  - 5729 Bryant Irvin Rd
  - (817) 482-9832
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: English; Spanish

- **Morrissette, Dorris A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1225055825
  - 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 350
  - (817) 433-5495
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Mudaliar, Chandramohan G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1699749077
  - 1220 Fifth Avenue
  - (817) 332-3002
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Mughal, Mohammad I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891808333
  - 951 West Magnolia Avenue
  - (817) 926-4641
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Nelson, Edward R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639111883
  - 5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 300
  - (817) 334-1400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Nguyen, Huy L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1023012002
  - 7520 North Beach St Ste 108
  - (817) 994-7100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Internal Medicine and Ped
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics
  - Language: Cantonese; Chinese; Gujarati; Hindi; Laotian

- **Neelakantan, Suguna K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1326257205
  - 1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 150
  - (817) 852-8380
  - 1400 South Main St Ste 403
  - (817) 702-1100
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 927-1500
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 920-7000
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Nyuang, Hue L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1023012002
  - 7520 North Beach St Ste 108
  - (817) 994-7100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hllh Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Internal Medicine and Ped
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics
  - Language: Cantonese; Chinese; Gujarati; Hindi; Laotian

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Margaret E MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962655100</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thuthuy T MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467457572</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obeng, Joseph Y MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023075058</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olatunji, Adeola S MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114944717</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olatunji, Adeola S MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1149444717</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchin, Jerod B DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386957769</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Stephen E MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1831186030</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Hospital Affiliations: Providence Health Center Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine Board Certifications: Spanish; Urdu Language: None Board Certifications: None Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: None Board Certifications: None Language: Hindi; Pakistani; Spanish; Urdu Gender: Male NPI: 1356308381 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 725-7780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. * Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

- **Ramesh, Brindha MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 137654817
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 920-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  2807 Layton Ave
  (817) 625-4861
  *Hospital Affiliations:* John Peter Smith Hospital
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine

- **Ramireddy, Himabindu MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285509657
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Road
  (817) 920-7000
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  *Hospital Affiliations:* John Peter Smith Hospital
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine

- **Readinger, James C MD**
  **Gender:** Male
  **NPI:** 1841231966
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 345
  (817) 346-5960
  *Hospital Affiliations:* Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  *Clinic Affiliation:* The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine
  *Language:* Spanish

- **Rezaie, Morvarid DO**
  **Gender:** Female
  **NPI:** 1164692026
  800 8th Ave Ste 616
  (817) 243-7995
  2260 College Ave
  (817) 870-3627
  *Hospital Affiliations:* Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Assoc of Internal Medicine PA; Fort Worth Primary Care PLLC
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine
  *Language:* Spanish

- **Sandhu, Rajbir MD**
  **Gender:** Female
  **NPI:** 1144281981
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1201 South Main St
  (817) 920-6500
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  *Hospital Affiliations:* John Peter Smith Hospital
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine

- **Sengodan, Mohan MD**
  **Gender:** Male
  **NPI:** 1760529515
  1650 W Rosedale St
  Ste 301
  (817) 259-4333
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Ppg Health PA
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine

- **Sexton, Rochelle M MD**
  **Gender:** Female
  **NPI:** 1053645812
  2500 Circle Dr
  (817) 702-7340
  *Hospital Affiliations:* John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine, Pediatrics

- **Sharaf, Mai F MD**
  **Gender:** Female
  **NPI:** 1598716805
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 102
  (817) 617-8650
  *Hospital Affiliations:* John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  *Board Certifications:* None

- **Siddique, Muhammad N MD**
  **Gender:** Male
  **NPI:** 1427097146
  1001 College Ave
  Ste A
  (817) 336-6000
  *Hospital Affiliations:* Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  *Clinic Affiliation:* Muhammad Naveed Siddiqi MD PA
  *Board Certifications:* Internal Medicine
  *Language:* Spanish; Urdu

---

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
### FORT WORTH

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Angelene M DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710923149</td>
<td>7120 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 294-5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Ronald A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558307991</td>
<td>7120 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 294-5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stropu, Amber N DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225355134</td>
<td>900 Jerome St</td>
<td>(817) 732-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subramaniam, Smita MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487756037</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Medical Associates of North Texas
- Internal Medicine
- Health Texas Provider Network
- Internal Medicine
- Spanish

**Board Certifications:**
- Internal Medicine
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- McCall Medical Clinic
- The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
- Internal Medicine

**Board Certifications:**
- Internal Medicine
- Spanish

### Notes
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
Primary Care Practitioners 10/01/2018

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

FORT WORTH
INTERNAL MEDICINE
(continued)

• Tran, Mytrang T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518929090
  1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100
  (817) 852-8330
  1400 South Main St Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000

  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Tran, Ngoc V DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093735292
  2550 River Park Plaza
  Ste 110
  (817) 731-1289

  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health
  Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth
  Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Quang Trong Le Dopa
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Vietnamese

• Unini, Fidelis K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083654438
  609 Hemphill St Ste 101
  (817) 923-8484

  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Legend
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish; Yoruba

• Vattikuti, Swapna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801052667
  3025 N Tarrant Parkway
  Ste 170
  (817) 482-9835

  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Vayani, Radhika DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396068870
  3025 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 320
  (682) 593-6660

  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Be Well
  Primary Care Medicine PLL;
  Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Wait, Creed L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609809185
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431

  Hospital Affiliations: Christus St Michael Health System; Wadley Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Walraven, Ellen S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1356398457
  1301 Pennsylvania Ave
  (214) 345-1720

  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Christus Mother Frances Hospital;
  East Texas Medical Center; Mother Frances Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Wiser, Francis T DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154653418
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400

  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Wong, Kin S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760440531
  2327 N Riverside Dr
  (817) 834-1655

  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Chinese; Spanish; Thai

• Zaidi, Nabila S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992990386
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 852-8380
  1400 South Main St
  Ste 403
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 927-1500
  1650 South Beach St
  (817) 920-6100
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7000

  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Zee, Jocelyn V DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114181633
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431

  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

• Alexis, Althea MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457476939
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 200
  (817) 346-5252

  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Womans Clinic
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORT WORTH</strong></th>
<th><strong>Primary Care Practitioners</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Burke, Robert A MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003830506</td>
<td>7100 Oakmont Blvd Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 423-0600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Franken, Mary Ann MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891796587</td>
<td>4200 S Hulen St (817) 524-1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Adolescent and Young Adult Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Moore, Demequa L MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861749624</td>
<td>1300 West Terrell Ave (817) 702-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rastogi, Shashi P MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053379339</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave Ste 174 (817) 348-0701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Amin, Vida MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811956956</td>
<td>2600 E Berry St (817) 347-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755 Miller Ave (817) 534-7110</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd (817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6421 McCart Ave (817) 263-7500</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd (817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Arca, Sandra H MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922188119</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd (817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr (817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ateek, Christina DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023403888</td>
<td>1729 8th Ave (682) 885-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Betty, Irma E MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114153038</td>
<td>2600 E Berry St (817) 347-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729 Eighth Ave (682) 885-3301</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd (817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6421 McCart Ave (817) 263-7500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Blankson, Kwapena MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609943943</td>
<td>4200 S Hulen St (817) 524-1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Adolescent and Young Adult Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brennan, Mary C MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710075403</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 101 (817) 370-0840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Emily R MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508091166</td>
<td>3201 Wester Center Blvd (817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Palestine Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bui, Priya K DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821389826</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St (817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>UNTHSCFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Burgess, Kim S MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881774412</td>
<td>801 7th Ave (817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Texas Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  \* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  \* This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Michael R DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891784377</td>
<td>3000 S Hulen St Ste 180 (817) 750-7334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4200 South Freeway Ste 110 (817) 750-7334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1900 West Everman Pkwy Ste 100 (817) 750-7334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3400 Texas Sage Trl Ste 148 (817) 750-7334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Dallas; Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center of F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Julie H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093773053</td>
<td>5708 Edwards Ranch Rd (682) 335-3255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhaliwal, Harminder S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285661140</td>
<td>11751 Alta Vista Rd Ste 101 (817) 431-4224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med; Grapevine; Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City; Denton; Medical City; Lewisville; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**PEDIATRICS (continued)**

- **Gomez, Omar A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376507673
  - 6618 Fossil Bluff Dr Ste 116
  - (817) 847-6420
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Kid Care Pediatrics
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Gronberg, Michael MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639127715
  - 12461 Timberland Blvd Ste 309
  - (817) 741-5437
  - 4400 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 208
  - (817) 741-5437
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Pediatrics
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Guthrie, Lisa M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1295792604
  - 6401 Harris Pkwy Ste 100
  - (817) 335-3255
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Gutierrez, Yesenia F DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1205000809
  - 800 8th Ave Ste 200
  - (817) 336-7275
  - 4200 South Fwy Ste 106
  - (817) 336-7275
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Clinicas Ml Doctor; Top Care Medical
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Habiba, Nusrath M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1568567104
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-2363
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Hafeez, Raheela A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1346437902
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-2363
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Pediatrics
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Halpenny, Walter H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881652865
  - 6401 Harris Pkwy Ste 100
  - (817) 346-2525
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Hamilton, Tamara L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1699732016
  - 6401 Harris Parkway Ste 100
  - (817) 346-2525
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Hayes, Eriel W MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1386886802
  - 3200 Riverfront Dr Ste 103
  - (817) 336-3800
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Hanson, Natalia C MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1174856215
  - 5708 Edwards Ranch Rd
  - (622) 335-3255
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Hafeez, Raheela A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1346437902
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-2363
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Pediatrics
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Halpenny, Walter H DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881652865
  - 6401 Harris Pkwy Ste 100
  - (817) 346-2525
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Hamilton, Tamara L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1699732016
  - 6401 Harris Parkway Ste 100
  - (817) 346-2525
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◊ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

**Primary Care Practitioners**

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones, Mark S MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902864887</td>
<td>1108 South Henderson</td>
<td>(817) 335-3255</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kelley, Suzanne B MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033146436</td>
<td>1400 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1307</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lazarus, Peter S MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518050608</td>
<td>2528 Jacksboro Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 534-7110</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hippeli, Anglea N MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063839942</td>
<td>1729 Eighth Ave</td>
<td>(817) 534-7110</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karimi, Shams A MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467537654</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 284-2714</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones, Mark S MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164429668</td>
<td>617 Travis Ave</td>
<td>(817) 335-3279</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaushik, Satya P MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275898280</td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 617-8650</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carlynn M MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366605735</td>
<td>4200 South Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 524-1811</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leffel, Alicia R MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437112133</td>
<td>6618 Fossil Bluff Dr</td>
<td>(817) 337-5503</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- ⚜ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- ◆ This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

*Please review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Mandal, Kathryn K MD**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1134294796*
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
9509 N Beach St
Ste 102
(817) 617-8600
*Hospital Affiliations:*
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance
*Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics
*Language: Bengali*

**Martin, Bruce D MD**
*Gender: Male*
*NPI: 1043390974*
12461 Timberland Blvd
Ste 309
(817) 741-5437
4400 Heritage Trace
Pkwys Ste 208
(817) 431-5870
4400 Heritage Trace
Pkwys Ste 208
(817) 741-5437
*Hospital Affiliations:*
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
*Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Pediatrics*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics
*Language: Spanish*

**Matches, Sarah J DO**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1629032560*
855 Montgomery St
Fl 1
(817) 735-2363
*Hospital Affiliations:*
Cook Childrens Medical Center
*Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics
*Language: Spanish*

**McGehee, Frank T MD**
*Gender: Male*
*NPI: 1144300096*
1263 W Rosedale Dr
Ste 200
(817) 336-4896
*Hospital Affiliations:*
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
*Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics

**Medina, Alma N MD**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1114909645*
2755 Miller Ave
(817) 534-7110
4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770
6421 McCart Ave
(817) 263-7500
*Hospital Affiliations:*
University Health System
*Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics
*Language: Spanish*

**Mercer, Bradley S MD**
*Gender: Male*
*NPI: 1104907005*
3200 Riverfront Dr
Ste 103
(817) 336-3800
*Hospital Affiliations:*
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
*Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics

**Miller, Heather L MD**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1962455162*
2600 E Berry St
(817) 347-4600
2755 Miller Ave
(817) 534-7110
1729 Eighth Ave
(862) 885-3301
4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770
6421 McCart Ave
(817) 263-7500
*Hospital Affiliations:*
University Health System
*Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics
*Language: Spanish*

**Libed, Cherryll P MD**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1194980011*
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
*Hospital Affiliations:*
John Peter Smith Hospital
*Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**Levy, Maria D MD**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1912993650*
801 7th Ave
(682) 885-4095
2600 E Berry St
(817) 347-4600
1729 8th Ave
(682) 885-3301
1729 Eighth Ave
(682) 885-3301
2528 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 624-1770
4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770
6421 McCart Ave
(817) 263-7500
*Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics

**Lewis, Lisa E MD**
*Gender: Female*
*NPI: 1285722983*
6618 Fossil Bluff Dr
Ste 116
(817) 847-6420
*Hospital Affiliations:*
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
*Clinic Affiliation: Kid Care Pediatrics*
*Board Certifications:*
Pediatrics

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

Primary Care Practitioners

10/01/2018

Morohunfola, Adunni M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801852256
6239 Grandbury Rd
(817) 652-3395

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language: Spanish; Yoruba

Morrow, Julee S MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1972561850
6401 Harris Pkwy
Ste 100
(817) 346-2525

Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

Natterer, Ann M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982784641
1300 W Lancaster Ave
Ste 101
(817) 870-2910

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Nicholas, Catherine M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1588806426
6421 McCart Ave
(817) 263-7500

Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Olvera, Rebecca E MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144326257
6210 John Ryan Dr
Ste 104
(817) 294-7578

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Ozaeta, Marcus S MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568547719
6210 John Ryan Dr
Ste 104
(817) 294-7578

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; UT Southwestern Medical Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Payne, Margaret L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609810217
1400 South Main Street
Suite 400
(817) 702-1307

Hospital Affiliations:
Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Houston Methodist Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital; Texas Childrens Hospital; The Womans Hospital of Texas
Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Pando, Eric F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568698496
2600 E Berry St
(817) 347-4600

2755 Miller Ave
(817) 534-7110

1729 Eighth Ave
(682) 885-3301

4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770

6421 McCart Ave
(817) 263-7500

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

Parikh, Suchi H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740577345
2600 E Berry St
(817) 347-4600

1729 Eighth Ave
(682) 885-3301

4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770

6421 McCart Ave
(817) 263-7500

9840 N Beach St
(817) 431-3898

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Payne, Margaret L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568547719
6210 John Ryan Dr
Ste 104
(817) 294-7578

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

\(^{5}\) This Location is Handicap Accessible. \(^{6}\) Board Certified in Listed Specialty. \(^{7}\) This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Norris S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053353961</td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Road</td>
<td>(817) 920-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Amy C DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457432924</td>
<td>9840 Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 431-3898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Alice W MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952499659</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr</td>
<td>(817) 370-0840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickell, Stuart C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740261114</td>
<td>900 Jerome St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 732-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliquit, Donna M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881882835</td>
<td>1525 S Cooper St</td>
<td>(817) 804-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliquit, Donna M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881882835</td>
<td>2500 E Berry St</td>
<td>(817) 347-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliquit, Donna M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881882835</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 534-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliquit, Donna M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881882835</td>
<td>2755 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poquiz, Raymund M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841206216</td>
<td>6239 Granbury Rd Ste 125</td>
<td>(817) 652-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafati, Joyce K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881999613</td>
<td>1263 W Rosedale Dr</td>
<td>(817) 336-4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranade, Smita S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316963515</td>
<td>2600 E Berry St</td>
<td>(817) 347-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>2607 Layton Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>6421 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 263-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>2755 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 534-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto, Cecilia M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659391852</td>
<td>6421 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 263-7500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeanine L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881829901</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 702-1307</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readinger, Robert M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295736254</td>
<td>1108 S Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 335-3255</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton, Rochelle M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053645812</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 702-7340</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Ray N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063470862</td>
<td>6401 Harris Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 346-2525</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Stine, Jenica M DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174735872</td>
<td>3200 Riverfront Dr Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 336-3800</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Linh T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942615224</td>
<td>2600 E Berry St</td>
<td>(817) 347-4600</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton, Rochelle M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053645812</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 702-7340</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See, Paulette M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962419507</td>
<td>1729 Eighth Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-3301</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Audrey L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669553509</td>
<td>3200 Riverfront Dr Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 336-3800</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selzer, Anjanette M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275638983</td>
<td>6618 Fossil Bluff Dr</td>
<td>(817) 847-6420</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**PEDIATRICS (continued)**

- **Shaw, Daphne N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1326425448  
  5708 Edwards Ranch Rd  
  (817) 336-4040  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: None  

- **Stewart, Kara L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548207129  
  2755 Miller Ave  
  (817) 413-0521  
  4405 River Oaks Blvd  
  (817) 624-1170  
  6421 McCart Ave  
  (817) 263-7500  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

- **Spalla, Carolina S MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1326425448  
  5708 Edwards Ranch Rd  
  (817) 336-4040  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

- **Trevino, Taina A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1841453164  
  1350 E Lancaster Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 852-8380  
  1400 South Main St  
  Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 927-1500  
  3308 Deen Rd  
  (817) 920-7000  
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
  (817) 920-7400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish  

- **Valdes Roque, Ana I MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1477786465  
  6239 Granbury Rd  
  (817) 652-3395  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Tots and Tykes Pediatrics PA  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Portuguese; Spanish  

- **Varughese, Lizy A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548207848  
  1401 W Pulaski St  
  (817) 885-8012  
  10601 N Riverside Dr  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish  

- **Varghese, Sandy S MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1146432345  
  2600 E Berry St  
  (817) 347-4600  
  2755 Miller Ave  
  (817) 534-7110  
  1729 Eighth Ave  
  (682) 885-3301  
  4405 River Oaks Blvd  
  (817) 624-1770  
  6421 McCart Ave  
  (817) 263-7500  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish  

- **Wheeler, James C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376630251  
  1404 W Pulaski St  
  (682) 885-8012  
  10601 N Riverside Dr  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Williams, Kellie J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720089980
  6618 Fossil Bluff Dr
  Ste 116
  (817) 847-6420
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Conroe
  Regional Medical Center;
  Mem Hermann The
  Woodlands Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatrics
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Worsley, J Ben MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114984564
  6401 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (882) 885-1855
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Chi St Lukes
  Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Kids Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

FT WORTH

FAMILY PRACTICE

Alexander, Stuart K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073532503
  4200 S Fwy
  Ste 106
  (817) 566-0505
  229 NE 28th St
  (817) 566-0483
  Clinic Affiliation: Top
  Care Medical
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Barreto, Jessica M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1679885529
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Young, John G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538249479
  7663 S Bellaire Dr
  Ste 113
  (817) 361-7494
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Chi St Lukes
  Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Young
  Kids Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Filipetto, Frank A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093795163
  855 Montgomery St
  2nd Floor
  (817) 735-2228
  1305 E Seminary Dr
  (817) 735-5800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Gordon, Brent DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376512152
  3628 Bartlett Cir
  Ste 380
  (817) 232-9115
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Bone and Joint
  Care PLLC
  Board Certifications: None

• Luevano, Victoria C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245597335
  1350 E Lancaster Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 702-8380
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Murphy, James A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245288398
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 202
  (817) 333-6795
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Sanders, Mark A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770544389
  3437 West 7th St
  (817) 713-9162
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Arlington Campus;
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric
  Medicine

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

• Sanders, Mark A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831139880
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-2228
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Davila, Samuel V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023227063
  5450 Clearfork Main
  Street Ste 300
  (817) 334-1400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Wylie, Kevin D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376632620
  6401 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 300
  (817) 346-2525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  Dallas; Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Sanders, Mark A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770544389
  3437 West 7th St
  (817) 713-9162
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Arlington Campus;
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric
  Medicine

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Davila, Samuel V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023227063
  5450 Clearfork Main
  Street Ste 300
  (817) 334-1400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

10/01/2018
FT WORTH
(continued)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
(continued)

• Neelakantan, Suguna K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1326257205
  855 Montgomery St
  2nd Floor
  (817) 735-2228
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Hamilton, Rachel MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841637030
  801 Seventh Ave
  (682) 885-1024
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Rafati, Joyce K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881999613
  1129 6th Ave
  (817) 336-4896
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 104
  (817) 294-7578
  Hospital Affiliations: Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Childrens Hospital; The Womans Hospital of Texas
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Rhodes, Ray N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063470862
  1108 S Henderson St
  (817) 335-3255
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Smith, Justin R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982842951
  1729 Eighth Ave
  (682) 885-3301
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

GAINESVILLE

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Gibbs, Mark E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619959004
  1625 N Grand Ave
  (940) 665-9863
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Mark E Gibbs MD & Associates LLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Herzog, Eugene A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215039433
  302 S Grand Avenue
  (940) 665-5543
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Muenster Memorial Hospital; North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice
  Language: German

• Klein, Mark R DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982868390
  1625 N Grand Ave
  (940) 665-9863
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Mark R Klein DO and Associates PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Mcлерoy, Robert R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356320147
  1625 North Grand Ave
  (940) 665-9863
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Roufeh, Ramin MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508014275
  2024 W Highway 82
  (740) 612-8960
  801 N Grand Ave
  (940) 612-8750
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; North Texas Medical Center; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District; Roufeh Medical Services PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: American Sign Language

Sears, Larry C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740395391
  836 E California St
  (940) 665-5566
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Sears Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Chinese; Spanish

Sears, Virgil G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699880344
  1900 Hospital Blvd
  (940) 665-5566
  836 E California St
  (940) 665-5566
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Texas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice Associat Es PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Chinese; Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### Gainesville

#### Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Virendra K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972590297</td>
<td>715 E California St Ste D</td>
<td>(940) 668-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Hindi; Indian; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Obstetrics-Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jorai Khan, Zaira DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1750525226</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 612-8760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cooke County Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pai, Vidya MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639402340</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 612-8750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Glen Rose

#### Family Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Karen MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265437214</td>
<td>1008 NE Big Bend Tr</td>
<td>(254) 897-3310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Burroughs Medical Clinic PA; Glen Rose Healthcare Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902855265</td>
<td>409 Glenwood St</td>
<td>(254) 897-3369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Glen Rose Healthcare Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Mark W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760485676</td>
<td>507 SW Big Bend Trail</td>
<td>(817) 579-7246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Granbury

#### Family Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Paul S DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295700300</td>
<td>2006 Fall Creek Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 336-3440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Acton Medical Clinic PA Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.* • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Bruce D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346298031</td>
<td>2800 Village Rd Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 573-0444</td>
<td>Hood Medical Group Inc</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Darren K DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265576516</td>
<td>2003 Rockview Dr (817) 573-2601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodchild, Ginger S DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306894894</td>
<td>2200 James Rd (817) 326-2727</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Nance DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588656409</td>
<td>1220 Paluxy Medical Cir</td>
<td>(817) 408-3320</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelleher, James M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770552663</td>
<td>601 Fall Creek Hwy (817) 326-3900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landero, Maria E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790118115</td>
<td>601 Fall Creek Hwy (817) 326-3900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Robert L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366537482</td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Unit 103</td>
<td>(817) 279-3447</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790780930</td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Unit 104</td>
<td>(817) 573-5688</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jennifer L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952314767</td>
<td>1308 Paluxy Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 578-9910</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Pat A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629163829</td>
<td>701 Paluxy Rd (817) 573-4585</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Randall D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265461792</td>
<td>1318 Paluxy Rd (817) 573-8805</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Peleope T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548240682</td>
<td>2005 Rockview Dr (817) 579-1005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Internal Medicine; Pediatrics; Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 
* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
* This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Specialty/Board Certifications/Provider Types</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>PEDIATRICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Ruston L MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1972532323, 1318 Paluxy Rd (817) 573-8805, 600 Reunion CT (817) 573-8805</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocarroll, Kelly F MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1669677159, 1315 Waters Edge Dr (817) 408-3600</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, Laura G MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1659392058, 1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 301 (817) 579-3996</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmann, David B MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1164504577, 3906 E US Highway 377 Ste 110 (817) 279-1390</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Shannon L MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1114009578, 1540 Southtown Dr Ste 104 (817) 279-1390</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmann, David B MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1164504577, 3906 E US Highway 377 Ste 110 (817) 279-1390</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>FAMILY PRACTICE</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Madge L MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1679526875, 2950 W Camp Wisdom Rd Ste 100 (972) 352-2937</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Crystal R MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 116497850, 3095 Kingswood Blvd Suite 250 (972) 817-1950</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network Board Certifications: Family Practice Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Chair Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GRAND PRAIRIE
(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE
(continued)

• Gould, Shaun P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285047514
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Harvey, Ruth T DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1922054121
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Hernandez, Omar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912169210
  4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 100
  (972) 641-9000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Medical
  Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Katzen, Kenneth L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649226846
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Katzen, Kevin D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639122625
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Nivens, Jamie A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215983572
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Reyna, Guadalupe DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053570226
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Robinson, Amber T DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275761082
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; John Peter
  Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Robinson, Brandy R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1861604225
  5224 S State Highway 360
  (972) 522-0691
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Charlton Medical
  Center; Methodist Dallas
  Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Siddiqi, Adila N DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932180296
  2771 Sherman St
  (972) 647-0550
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: DFW
  Family Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Hindi; Spanish

• Urieto, Jeffrey O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396066171
  3095 Kingswood Blvd
  Ste 250
  (972) 817-1950
  4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (972) 641-9000
  4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy
  Suite 100
  (972) 641-9000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie; Baylor Scott
  White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Wagman, Randall K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225033574
  2950 W Camp Wisdom Rd
  Ste 100
  (972) 602-4466
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Medical City Lewisville;
  Medical City McKinney
  Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

---

לגן This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAND PRAIRIE

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Weaver, Mary A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265795595
  5224 S State Hwy 360
  (972) 522-0691
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; Providence
  Health Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Medhealth
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Winchester, Jennifer C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831532084
  3095 Kingswood Blvd
  Ste 250
  (817) 912-9100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  None

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Cazzaniga, Stefano MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1816315962
  2950 W Camp Wisdom
  Road
  Ste 100
  (972) 352-2937
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

PEDIATRICS

- Ahmad Anwar, Ayesha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265699052
  4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy
  Ste 120
  (972) 498-1200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric Center of Las Colinas
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

- Capati, Remigio G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942284542
  2715 Osler Dr
  (972) 206-2940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Medical Center
  Dallas; Medical City
  Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric and Adolescent Center
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language:
  Hindi; Spanish;
  Tagalog; Vietnamese

- Caturay, Epifania M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073508990
  2715 Osler Dr
  (972) 206-2940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric and Adolescent Center
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language:
  Spanish;
  Tagalog

- Paudel, Saloni S DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1205181302
  2715 Osler Dr
  (972) 206-2940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric and Adolescent Center
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language:
  Hindi; Spanish;
  Tagalog; Vietnamese

- Tran, Mai T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275737868
  2715 Osler Dr
  (972) 206-2940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric and Adolescent Center
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language:
  Spanish;
  Tagalog

GRANDVIEW

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Hines, Dwight A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306801915
  203 S 3rd St
  (817) 866-2100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language:
  Spanish

- Capili, Carleo A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1255350112
  1501 W Northwest Hwy
  (817) 481-5365
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Grapevine Minor
  Emergency Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language:
  Spanish;
  Tagalog

- Capili, Regina R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790706612
  1501 W Northwest Hwy
  (817) 481-5365
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Grapevine Minor
  Emergency Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language:
  Spanish;
  Tagalog

- Capili, Sophia MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225473192
  1501 W Northwest Hwy
  (817) 481-5365
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Grapevine Minor
  Emergency Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Caldwell, Sandra K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1588892715
  2011 W Northwest Ste 130
  (817) 310-0998
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Medical Cent; Centennial
  Medical Center; Medical City
  Plano; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Advanced Medical Pain
  and Rehabil
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Tran, Mai T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275737868
  2715 Osler Dr
  (972) 206-2940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric and Adolescent Center
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language:
  Spanish;
  Tagalog
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**PRIMARY CARE PRACTITIONERS
GRAPEVINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laster, Loren S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023098662</td>
<td>1600 W College St, Ste Ll10</td>
<td>(817) 912-8510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Wise Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavedan, Pierre J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750431755</td>
<td>1650 W College St, (214) 820-9248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overstreet, Haley C MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700107323</td>
<td>1650 W Northwest Hwy, Ste 202</td>
<td>(817) 769-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Park Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Allergy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Randall C DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487691424</td>
<td>3801 William D Tate Ave, Ste 840</td>
<td>(817) 310-3772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barthel, Eniko K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558365130</td>
<td>4100 Heritage Ave, Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 283-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corvinus Medical Group LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE**

**Primary Care Practitioners**

**10/01/2018**

- **Mulligan, Rebekah C MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1598024564
  - 3801 William D Tate Ave
  - Ste 840
  - (817) 310-3772
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Page, John K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871679654
  - 1604 Lancaster Dr
  - (817) 481-8661
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Trotter, Brooks P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891781679
  - 1604 Lancaster Drive
  - (817) 481-8661
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Ara, Sandra H MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1922188119
  - 3801 William D Tate Ave
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 416-6644
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Brown, Mary A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1467430272
  - 2011 W Northwest Hwy
  - Ste 160
  - (817) 329-8929
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Associates of Irving
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Khetan, Roger S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1134143134
  - 1600 W College St
  - Ste 480
  - (817) 305-5072
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: MedProvider
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Khetan, Rainer A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225059256
  - 1600 W College St
  - Ste 480
  - (817) 305-5072
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: MedProvider
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Harston, Melanie L DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1588624506
  - 3801 William D Tate Ave
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 416-6644
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language: Spanish

- **Robert, William P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588624506
  - 1600 W College St
  - (817) 488-7334
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Clinic Affiliation: Grapevine Pediatric Clinic PA
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAPEVINE

(continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Schnabl Dickey, Elizabeth A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184602906
  2011 W NW Highway Ste 160
  (972) 331-7200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  Las Colinas; UT
  Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Pediatric Associates of Irving
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Scott, Anthony M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689639494
  1600 W College St Ste 60
  (817) 488-7334
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Grapevine Pediatric Clinic PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Shori, Vanita D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1356423453
  1600 Northwest Hwy Ste 900
  (817) 347-2530
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Tran, Trung D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871571687
  2011 W Northwest Hwy Ste 160
  (817) 329-8929
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; UT
  Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Pediatric Associates of Irving
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

HALTOM CITY

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Dang, Hung T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376541656
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 468-5252
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Hung T Dang MD PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Vietnamese

• Dimafelix, Crisanto G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003853722
  3101 Denton Hwy Ste 100
  (817) 831-6500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Harbour, Keith D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518985316
  3233 Denton Highway
  (817) 838-2381
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Hoang, Mai V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801982335
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

HASLET

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Matthiesen, Ryan A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326480732
  2432 Avendale Haslet Rd Ste 100
  (817) 500-9636
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Mittal, Shilpi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457365223
  1205 Avendale Haslet Rd
  (469) 689-0510
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Dallas Medical Center LLC
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Avendale Family Care PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Hindi; Urdu

• Nguyen, Tuan H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881663193
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Nguyen, Nathan P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821256942
  1600 W College St Ste 60
  (817) 488-7334
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Harbour, Keith D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518985316
  3233 Denton Highway
  (817) 838-2381
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Hoang, Mai V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801982335
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Nguyen, Tuan H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881663193
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Mattis, Shilpi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457365223
  1205 Avendale Haslet Rd
  (469) 689-0510
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Dallas Medical Center LLC
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Avendale Family Care PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Hindi; Urdu

• Tran, Trung D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871571687
  2011 W Northwest Hwy Ste 160
  (817) 329-8929
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; UT
  Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Pediatric Associates of Irving
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Hoang, Mai V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801982335
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Nguyen, Tuan H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881663193
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

•Nguyen, Tuan H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881663193
  4045 E Belknap St Ste 12
  (817) 759-2315
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methealth PA
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

1 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  2 This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
3 Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  4 This Provider Has Extended Hours.
HASLET (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE

* Prasad, Garima DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1609824655
  1205 Avondale
  Haslet Rd
  (817) 766-4001
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Avondale Family Care
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

* Lewis, Lisa E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285722983
  590 FM 156 S
  Ste 100
  (817) 439-0303
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Kid Care
  Pediatrics
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

HENRIETTA

FAMILY PRACTICE

* Berry, Neil M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063512887
  412 W South St
  (940) 538-3403
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Graham Regional Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Discovery Medical Ntwk
  Henrietta
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Leaving Network or
  Location:
  11/01/2018

* Guerrero, Christian N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1346686383
  102 S Archer St
  (940) 538-5621
  Hospital Affiliations:
  County Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Discovery Medical Ntwk
  Henrietta
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

HURST

FAMILY PRACTICE

* Baze, Christy A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659684892
  1709 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 281-0402
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Hurst
  Family Medical
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HURST (continued)</th>
<th>Primary Care Practitioners</th>
<th>HURST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bull, Jarvis L DO Gender: Male NPI: 1649277914 1615 Precinct Line Rd Ste 101 (817) 281-4910</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Saade, Walid MD Gender: Male NPI: 1518970805 400 Mid Cities Blvd (817) 554-8200</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hurst Total Care PA</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strzinke, Robert A DO Gender: Male NPI: 1568480457 1725 Chadwick CT Ste 100 (817) 281-4446</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Family and Occupational Health</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wilson, Richard P MD Gender: Male NPI: 1497923536 400 Mid Cities Blvd (817) 554-8200</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td>Board Certifications: General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HURST (continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Deitchman, Michael J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770664682
  731 Martin Rd
  (817) 514-0346
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Lopez, P David DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649368499
  731 Martin Rd
  (817) 514-0346
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT
  Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Torrie, Susan C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578643417
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Medical City Denton; Medical City
  Lewisville
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens NE Hospital LLC;
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Varughese, Lizy A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548207848
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

IOWA PARK

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Stutte, Larry D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093819252
  310 West Alameda
  (940) 592-4141
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kell West Regional Hospital
  LLC; United Regional
  Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Park
  Clinic PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

JACKSBORO

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Agarwal, Shivum K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700220738
  215 Chisholm Trl
  (940) 217-5969
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hamilton Hospital; John
  Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Global
  Family Practice PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
JACKSBORO
FAMILY PRACTICE

• Basped, Beauford DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851431035
  709 N 4th Street
  (817) 565-0922
  Clinic Affiliation: Physician Service of Jacksboro PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Berry, Neil M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063512887
  215 Chisholm Trail
  (940) 567-5528
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Physicians Group
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Shepherd, Brent H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164687620
  215 Chisholm Trail
  (940) 567-5523
  Clinic Affiliation: Faith
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• White, Shawn L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396764767
  215 Chisholm Trail
  (940) 567-6633
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Faith
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

GENERAL PRACTICE

• Agarwal, Shivum K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700220738
  215 Chisholm Trl
  (940) 217-5969
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinic Affiliation: Global Family Practice PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Dunn, James F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518929918
  215 Chisholm Trail
  (940) 567-5528
  Hospital Affiliations: Hendrick Medical Center; Houston Methodist The Woodlands
  Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

OBSTETRICS- GYNECOLOGY

• Cawley, James E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942265871
  119 W Belknap
  (940) 567-2973
  Hospital Affiliations: Graham Regional Medical Center; Hamilton Hospital; Stephens Memorial Hospital
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

JOSHUA
FAMILY PRACTICE

• McKenzie, Heather L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053335059
  3517 S W Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 447-1151
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Miller, Janice A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518988195
  3517 S W Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 447-1151
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Miller, Robert M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801892443
  3517 SW Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 447-1151
  Hospital Affiliations: Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Saade, Raja H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225044126
  201 N Broadway
  (817) 558-4535
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Joshua Family Medical Care
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: French

• Saade, Walid MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518970805
  201 N Broadway
  (817) 558-4535
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medical Care
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### JOSHUA (continued)

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Joe M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487650123</td>
<td>3517 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 556-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrow, Nancy L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1295799880</td>
<td>212 South Old Betsy Road</td>
<td>(817) 641-8141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffington, Ryan A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669666822</td>
<td>12465 Timberland Blvd Ste 404</td>
<td>(817) 741-8355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
- Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Thr Healthcare
- Southwestern University Hosp

**Board Certifications:**
- Community Based PCP
- Clinic Affiliation: T Off Men's Health

**Language:**
- Spanish

### KEENE

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adeniran, Janet DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578980678</td>
<td>12465 Timberland Blvd Ste 404</td>
<td>(817) 741-8355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Timothy S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356347306</td>
<td>300 N Rufe Snow Dr</td>
<td>(817) 933-7200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- First Keller Healthcare

**Board Certifications:**
- Community Based PCP

**Language:**
- Spanish

### KELLER

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bah, Elizabeth L DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588823363</td>
<td>601 S Main St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 912-8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byarlay, Mark M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154524668</td>
<td>891 E Keller Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(682) 593-4273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- First Keller Healthcare

**Board Certifications:**
- Community Based PCP

**Language:**
- Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  • *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  © *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**KELLER (continued)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

*Kallal, Kevin J MD*

- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1861408205
- **Address:** 240 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 431-0606

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Kallal Family Medical Group; Kevin J Kallal MD

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

*Le, Theresa MD*

- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1487098870
- **Address:** 620 S Main St
  - **Ste:** 240
  - **Phone:** (817) 912-8150

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Health Texas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

*Lewis, Ryan C MD*

- **NPI:** 1528259173
- **Address:** 8821 Davis Blvd
  - **Ste:** 210
  - **Phone:** (682) 593-0500

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; North Texas Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Regenerate Health PLLC

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

*Liu, Kevin S MD*

- **NPI:** 1437167046
- **Address:** 601 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 753-6888

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Providence Health Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Health Texas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

*Martin, Pamela B MD*

- **NPI:** 1013905306
- **Address:** 300 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 431-3800

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- North Hills Family Practice PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

*Musgrave, William L DO*

- **NPI:** 1770898306
- **Address:** 300 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 753-7300

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Medical City North Hills

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- North Hills Family Practice PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

*Language:* Spanish

**Musgraves, William L DO**

- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1114915493
- **Address:** 601 S Main St
  - **Ste:** 200
  - **Phone:** (817) 753-6888

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- THR Community Based PCP

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice; Sports Medicine

*Wander, Jason F DO*

- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1538367313
- **Address:** 601 S Main St
  - **Ste:** 200
  - **Phone:** (817) 753-6888

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Health Texas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

*Musser, Bradley J MD*

- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1497700603
- **Address:** 8739 Davis Blvd
  - **Ste:** A
  - **Phone:** (817) 632-5400

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Denton; North Central Surgical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- T Off Men's Health

**Board Certifications:**
- None

*Language:* Spanish
KELLER (continued)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Chintapalli, Uma MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1578594651
  - **Address:** 769 Bandit Trail
  - **Phone:** (817) 479-8486
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** East Texas Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Arabic; Hindi; Spanish

- **Van Hal, Mary P MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1902976442
  - **Address:** 100 Bourland Rd
  - **Phone:** (817) 741-2001
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Language:** Arabic; Hindi; Spanish

- **Asgaonkar, Melissa D MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 156844807
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics
  - **Language:** Korean; Spanish

- **Garza, Sara Y MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1235211590
  - **Address:** 1601 Keller Pkwy
  - **Phone:** (817) 431-1450
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Lewis, Lisa E MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1285722983
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **Gomez, Omar A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1376507673
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **Mangham, Kim P MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1427130749
  - **Address:** 1601 Keller Pkwy
  - **Phone:** (817) 431-1450
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Asgaonkar, Melissa D MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1376507673
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **Garza, Sara Y MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1235211590
  - **Address:** 1601 Keller Pkwy
  - **Phone:** (817) 431-1450
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **Lewis, Lisa E MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1285722983
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Hasheesh, Abdul M MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1912199654
  - **Address:** 420 Johnson Rd
  - **Phone:** (817) 898-0070
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **McKane, Michelle M MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1285363099
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **Leffel, Alicia R MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1437112133
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Gomez, Omar A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1376507673
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **Mangham, Kim P MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1427130749
  - **Address:** 1601 Keller Pkwy
  - **Phone:** (817) 431-1450
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Lewis, Lisa E MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1285722983
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

- **McKane, Michelle M MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1285363099
  - **Address:** 230 N Rufe Snow Dr
  - **Phone:** (817) 337-5503
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kid Care Pediatrics

**Note:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KELLER (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRICS (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Packwood, Gracie W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1437277654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Keller Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 431-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Selzer, Anjanette M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1275639883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 N Rufe Snow Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 335-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Kid Care Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Terrell, Amani S MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1073721536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Keller Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 431-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAKE WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Williams, Kellie J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1720089980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 N Rufe Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 337-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Mem Hermann The Woodlands Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Kid Care Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dabelic, Rachael K MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1194760074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3914 Telephone Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 238-0109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Stephens Memorial Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAKE KIOWA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Helsten, Robert A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1043272057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6700 FM 902 Ste 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(940) 668-6836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Medical City Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> North Texas Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McLeroy, Robert R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1356320147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Kiowa West Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(940) 665-9863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> North Texas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAKE WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Yee, Wayne W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1063594190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 237-7161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
MANSFIELD

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Abbott, Lisa A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1700847779
  3601 Highway 157 N
  (817) 473-7962
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Beene, Ronda L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699750505
  1811 Highway 287 N
  Ste 150
  (817) 473-3979
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Practice Svcs LLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Bindal, Sapan MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447645049
  2360 Hwy 157 N
  (817) 453-2123
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hereford Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Samb PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Boone, Lora P DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1134414915
  3601 Highway 157 N
  (817) 473-7962
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: American Sign

• Charles, Darin L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659333771
  1601 E Debbie Ln Ste 2109
  (817) 473-9125
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• De La Torre, Francisco J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558322529
  3601 Highway 157 N
  (817) 473-7962
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Dick, Karla R DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1013939388
  3601 Highway 157 N
  (817) 473-7962
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Dott, Cynthia T DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053384172
  1200 Hwy 157 N Bldg B
  (817) 405-0920
  1718 Hwy 287 Frontage Rd
  (682) 400-8112
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr;
  Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Inhouse Physician S C; Medhealth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Amharic; Spanish; Vietnamese

• Egbuchunam, Christie U MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 105337709
  305 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 509
  (817) 453-2323
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr
  Brenham; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Haider, Riaz MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871549006
  1290 Hwy 157n
  (817) 473-0277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alshafa Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Arabic; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

• Garcia, Chris L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1588625560
  3601 N Highway 157
  (817) 473-7962
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Georgekutty, Nancy MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578735106
  1601 E Debbie Ln
  Ste 2109
  (817) 473-7184
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Haidar, Riaz MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871549006
  1290 Hwy 157n
  (817) 473-0277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Alshafa Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Arabic; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

• Bindal, Sapan MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447645049
  2360 Hwy 157 N
  (817) 453-2123
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hereford Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Samb PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Boone, Lora P DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1134414915
  3601 Highway 157 N
  (817) 473-7962
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: American Sign

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  • This Provider Has Extended Hours.
MANSFIELD

FAMILY PRACTICE

* Henderson, Rashida C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1174843221
  *221 Regency Parkway
  Suite 125
  (469) 612-5250
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 121
  (469) 612-5250
*221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 125
  (817) 453-5912
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 453-5912
  252 Matlock Rd Ste 130
  (817) 473-7184
  221 Regency Parkway
  Suite 125
  (469) 612-5250
  221 Regency Parkway
  Suite 125
  (817) 477-5884
  Ste 125
  1751 Broad Park Cir S
  (817) 477-5884
  Ste 125
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 477-5884
  Ste 121
  108 S Main St
  (817) 473-1041
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 473-7184
  Ste 125
  1751 Broad Park Cir S
  (817) 477-5884
  Ste 125
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 473-7184
  Ste 121
  108 S Main St
  (817) 473-1041

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Middletown Primary Care
Doctors P; Pannaben H
Nangha MD PLLC
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

* Iyamu, Brenda U MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215255500
  1001 Matlock Rd
  Ste 101
  (214) 217-1911
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation:
Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

* Nangha, Pannaben MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1499958579
  108 S Main St
  (817) 473-1041
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 121
  (817) 477-5884
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 125
  (817) 477-5884

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation:
Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

* Irvine, Sharon M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811915762
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 453-5912
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Mansfield Medical Clinic Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Hindi; Spanish

* Podgurecki, David N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720167653
  1752 Broad Park Circle
  North Ste 114
  (817) 473-2228
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Texas Health Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Dr David N Podgurecki
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

* Ray, Gerald L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720067119
  501 E Broad St
  (817) 473-6750
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills;
  Texas Health Presbyterian Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
None

* Soederbaum, Nadeen L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821439274
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 121
  (817) 477-5884
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 125
  (817) 477-5884

Clinic Affiliation:
Middletown Primary Care
Doctors P; Pannaben H
Nangha MD PLLC
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Hindi; Spanish

* Wood, Carol A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1942220975
  1751 Broad Park Cir S
  Ste 203
  (817) 539-7377
  Clinic Affiliation: Carol A Wood DO PA
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

INTERNAL MEDICINE

* Iyamu, Brenda U MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811915762
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 453-5912
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Mansfield Medical Clinic Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Hindi; Spanish

* Irvine, Sharon M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811915762
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 453-5912
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Mansfield Medical Clinic Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Hindi; Spanish

* Podgurecki, David N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720167653
  1752 Broad Park Circle
  North Ste 114
  (817) 473-2228
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Texas Health Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Dr David N Podgurecki
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

* Ray, Gerald L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720067119
  501 E Broad St
  (817) 473-6750
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills;
  Texas Health Presbyterian Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
None

* Soederbaum, Nadeen L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821439274
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 121
  (817) 477-5884
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 125
  (817) 477-5884

Clinic Affiliation:
Middletown Primary Care
Doctors P; Pannaben H
Nangha MD PLLC
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Hindi; Spanish

* Wood, Carol A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1942220975
  1751 Broad Park Cir S
  Ste 203
  (817) 539-7377
  Clinic Affiliation: Carol A Wood DO PA
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

* James, Jaremy E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063730505
  252 Matlock Road
  Ste 130
  (817) 473-7184
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Kamineni, Suchitra R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1851548622
  221 Regence Pkwy
  Ste 125
  (817) 477-5884
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pannaben H Nangha MD PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Lilly, Theodore J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154307932
  1001 Matlock Rd Ste 101
  (817) 200-4589
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Dallas;
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Questcare Medical Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* McInnis, Michael G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841219755
  1720 E Broad St
  (817) 453-5912
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield;
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Mansfield Medical Clinic Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
MANSFIELD
(continued)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

• Nwabude, Ikechukwu A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720225816
  2800 E Broad St Ste 308
  (682) 622-4325
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Arlington Campus;
  Medical City Arlington;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Methodist Charlton Medical
  Center; Methodist
  Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX
  Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
  South
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northstar Internal Medicine
  PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Nwiloh, Victor M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851338032
  1475 Heritage Pkwy
  Ste 225
  (817) 453-7522
  Clinic Affiliation: Victor
  Nwiloh PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

Snellings, Mary B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1700820461
  2364 Highway 287 N
  Ste 115
  (817) 539-2214
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial
  Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Mary
  Snellings MD PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

PEDIATRICS

• Archer, Kerstin A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1407821655
  1825 Cannon Dr
  (817) 453-5437
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Home
  Health;
  Medical City
  Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial
  Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Mansfield Pediatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Burton, Melody A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982667093
  1825 Cannon Dr
  (817) 453-7770
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med;
  Childrens
  Medical Center Dallas;
  TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial
  Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Mansfield Pediatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Chavda, Chaitanya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1710160692
  221 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 125
  (469) 612-5250
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Midlothian Primary Care
  Doctors P;
  Pannaben H
  Nangha MD PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Hindi; Spanish

• Daniels, Clive G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003998865
  701 Matlock Rd
  (817) 453-5437
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Medical Center
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Mansfield Pediatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Gray, Laurie P MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508060179
  701 Matlock Rd
  (817) 453-5437
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Joki, Melvin T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275615692
  701 Matlock Rd
  (817) 453-5437
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial
  Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Kinney, Janet S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1780650192
  1825 Cannon Dr
  (817) 453-7770
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Medical Center
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Mansfield Pediatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Levy, Maria D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1912993650
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
MANSFIELD
(Pediatrics)

• Mann, Robert W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346322104
  701 Matlock Rd
  (817) 453-5437
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Phan, Linda K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1235245895
  2800 E Broad St
  (817) 557-5437
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Prater, Gretchen R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811096696
  1825 Cannon Dr
  (817) 453-7770
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Gretchen R Prater MD PA; Mansfield Pediatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Senevey, Steven J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518924968
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Tomberlin, Julie A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396715215
  706 Hunters Row CT
  (828) 518-8111
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Julie Tomberlin MD PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Torrie, Susan C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578643417
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Varughese, Lizy A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548207848
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Wallace, Erin E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396952263
  2800 E Broad St
  Ste 100
  (817) 539-0982
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Wayne, Mark A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447220587
  121 Hunters Row CT
  (828) 518-5437
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Physicians PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Wheeler, James C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376630251
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Willie Musoma, Katrina L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1003023979
  2800 E Broad St
  Ste 100
  (682) 518-1035
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

MIDLOTHIAN

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Coleman, Chad E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194768358
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (972) 723-1474
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 110
  (469) 800-9720
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network; HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Felty, Bob K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487762365
  200 Silken Crossing
  Ste 201
  (972) 723-1185
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

This Location is Handicap Accessible. ◄ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ※ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDLOTHIAN</th>
<th>Primary Care Practitioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henderson, Rashida C MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 E Main St</td>
<td>Ste 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 612-5250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Midlothian Primary Care Doctors P; Pannaben H Nangha MD PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Hindi; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hernandez, Omar MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 800-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martak, Joshua G MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 800-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcdaniel, Jeffrey M MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230 Bryan Pl</td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 775-4132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Medhealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miller, Wilfred D DO</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790 W Hwy 287</td>
<td>Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 346-8115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moreland, Matthew C DO</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 800-9720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network; Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nangha, Pannaben MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 E Main St</td>
<td>Ste 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 612-5250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network; Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nangha, Wilfred D MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 E Main St</td>
<td>Ste 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 612-5250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network; Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruby, Earl C DO</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440 E Highway 287</td>
<td>Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 723-5590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Methodist Charlton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA; Walnut Grove Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soederbaum, Nadeen L MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 E Main St</td>
<td>Ste 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 612-5250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Midlothian Primary Care Doctors P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Hindi; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urieto, Jeffrey O MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 100a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 800-9440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vick, Katie M MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy</td>
<td>Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-5225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### MIDLOTHIAN (continued)

#### FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

- **Welp, Mary MD**  
  - **Gender:** Female  
  - **NPI:** 1902855646  
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sow CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine  
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Kamineni, Suchitra R MD**  
  - **Gender:** Female  
  - **NPI:** 1851548622  
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Midlothian Primary Care Doctors P; Pannaben H Nangha MD PLLC  
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  - **Language:** Hindi; Spanish

- **Joslin, Shirley C MD**  
  - **Gender:** Female  
  - **NPI:** 1912940172  
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Healthtexas Provider Network  
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Pagan, Stephanie M MD**  
  - **Gender:** Female  
  - **NPI:** 1497173173  
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Healthtexas Provider Network  
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

### MILLSAP

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Bratton, Gregory C MD**  
  - **Gender:** Male  
  - **NPI:** 1861657355  
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Hill Regional Hospital  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Timberland Medical Group  
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

### MUNSTER

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Dingler, Chance W MD**  
  - **Gender:** Male  
  - **NPI:** 1780743898  
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Nocona General Hospital  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Muenster Family Medical Clinic LI  
  - **Board Certifications:** None  
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUENSTER</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dingler, Chance W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1780743898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Park Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 825-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nocona General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nocona Medical Clinic PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dingler, Leonard T MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1164439352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Park Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 825-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nocona General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nocona Medical Clinic PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West, George R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1811051329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Park Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 825-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nocona General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nocona Medical Clinic PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>FAMILY PRACTICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOCONA</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naylor, Debra A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1891791869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 N Maple St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 691-1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Debra A Naylor MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>FAMILY PRACTICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashrafian, Afshin S MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750508032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7601 Glenview Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 274-2578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Persian; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bartos, Justin V MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1720087349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4300 City Point Dr Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 255-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller, Gregory M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1356347306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 284-1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills; Methodist Southlake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Hills Family Practice PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel, John D MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407844764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 284-1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Hills Family Practice PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gonzalez, Mario G MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1698591871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4913 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 788-4602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Dr G Clinic PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammonds, Mark K MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1023035615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6700 Buenos Aires Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 281-8245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert, Joseph O MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1114915493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 284-1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Southlake; Methodist Southlake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Hills Family Practice PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

• Setoudeh Maram, Shahriar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619950359
  8415 Davis Blvd Ste 307
  (817) 893-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Dallas Medical Center LLC
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Care Clinics
  Board Certifications: Family Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Tasneem, Tehmina MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1437394723
  7601 Glenview Dr
  (817) 274-2578
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Farsi; Persian; Spanish

• Vu, Hieu MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932161346
  7601 Glenview Dr
  (817) 274-2578
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

• Bhatia, Laxman MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235219270
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 200
  (817) 255-1940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; Pampa Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Ballard, Lauri M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689624488
  4300 City Point Dr
  Suite 200
  (817) 255-1940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Behnam, Soroush MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710908744
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 200
  (817) 255-1940
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Bhagavathy, Priya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1328231052
  7601 Glenview Dr
  (817) 595-3436
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine; Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Bhatia, Laxman MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1825140627
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 200
  (817) 255-1940
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; Pampa Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Ewaida, Nader MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609893452
  8217 Mid Cities Blvd
  Ste 300
  (817) 770-0933
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Alliance; Medical City Lewisville
  Clinic Affiliation: In His Image Internal Medicine An
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Gardner, Sarah V DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750659082
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 201
  (817) 284-8222
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Ohman, Allan B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1144281171
  7601 Glenview Dr
  (817) 274-2578
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine; Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Satyanarayana, Madapura S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154376051
  4351 Booth Calloway #210
  (817) 595-3436
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Vattikuti, Swapna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801052667
  6455 Hilltop Dr
  Ste 112
  (817) 725-7880
  Clinic Affiliations: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

PEDiATRICS (continued)

• Subramanian, Kalaimani MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063558161
  7290 Glenview Dr
  (817) 595-9944
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant
  Community Pediatrics PA
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Hollub, Alexander J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982648366
  273 E Ovilla Rd Ste 4
  (469) 800-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthtexas Provider
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Leach, Randy A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124242482
  301 E Ovilla Rd
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthtexas Provider
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Ogun, Serah MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457611709
  301 E Ovilla Rd
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthtexas Provider
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Nordstrom, Jason R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023058815
  301 E Ovilla Rd
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthtexas Provider
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

PEDIATRICS

• Piantini Alvarez, Rebeca E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821018680
  301 E Ovilla Rd
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthtexas Provider
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

RHOME

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Hoover, Andrew W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902837727
  600 S Main St Ste 100
  (817) 636-2018
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

RICHLDN HILLS

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Muntajibuddin, Sana F DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184901092
  7601 Glenview Dr
  (817) 274-2578
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family
  Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Paik, Elaine MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467481549
  7601 Glenview Dr
  (817) 274-2578
  Hospital Affiliations: John
  Peter Smith Hospital; Medical
  City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Family
  Healthcare Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

*= This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**RICHLAND HILLS**

(continued)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Al Hafidh, Salam MD**
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1366417842
  
  **7505 Glenview Dr Ste 151**
  
  (817) 284-9922
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Salam Al-Hafidh MD Faccp PA
  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  
  **Language:** Arabic

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Amin, Vida MD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1811956956
  
  **7120 Boulevard 26 St**
  
  (817) 534-7110
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Ranade, Smita S MD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1316963515
  
  **7120 Boulevard 26 St**
  
  (817) 534-7110
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

**RIVER OAKS**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Kouri, Jason A MD**
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1649276965
  
  **709 W Bailey Boswell Rd**
  
  (817) 702-4874
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Community Based PCP
  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**SAGINAW**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Curlee, Chad A DO**
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1922212364
  
  **790 W Bailey Boswell Rd**
  
  (817) 847-4488
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Qasim, Shabnam K MD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1043243512
  
  **4819 River Oaks Blvd**
  
  (817) 626-9744
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  
  **Language:** Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Samuel, Linh T MD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1942615224
  
  **709 W Bailey Boswell Rd**
  
  (817) 847-4488
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Varghese, Sandy S MD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1164632342
  
  **709 W Bailey Boswell Rd**
  
  (817) 847-4488
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Samuel, Linh T MD**
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1922212364
  
  **709 W Bailey Boswell Rd**
  
  (817) 306-5630
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Gujju, Lakshmi P MD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1497974026
  
  **1029 N Saginaw Blvd**
  
  (817) 702-4874
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
  
  **Language:** Arabic; Hindi; Telugu

- **Hall, Amanda B DO**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1154736833
  
  **333 Towne Count (817) 306-5630**
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  
  **Board Certifications:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### SAGINAW

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Ho, Binh D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1235178823
  - 601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100
  - (682) 286-9300
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Vietnamese

- **Kasinec, Krista W DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1558637991
  - 709 W Balley Boswell Rd
  - (817) 847-4488
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice
  - Language: Spanish

- **Khan, Ayesha N DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1316176894
  - 833 Towne CT
  - (817) 306-5630
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Lewis, Hayden L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083783633
  - 618 E Bailey Boswell Rd Ste 200
  - (817) 232-1343
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Nguyen, Nathan P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821256942
  - 601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100
  - (682) 286-9300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

### SAINT JO

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Dingler, Leonard T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1164439352
  - 108 E Boggess St
  - (940) 825-3333
  - Hospital Affiliations: Nocona General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Nocona Medical Clinic PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

### SEYMOUR

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Hertel, Adam MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629480017
  - 201 Stadium Dr
  - (940) 889-5583
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White TX; Seymour Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Baylor County Hospital Dist
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Banez, Eloisa Y MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1699765974
  - 200 Stadium Dr
  - (940) 889-5572
  - Hospital Affiliations: Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Baylor County Hospital Dist
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Tagalog

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
SEYMOUR

(continued)

PEDIATRICS

• Chu, Toni H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659557825
  200 Stadium Dr
  (940) 889-5572

• Dotti, Michael W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497718936
  1050 E Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 481-4739

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Grapevine

• Drake, William N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104899641
  1050 E Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 329-8364

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Country Family Practice PA

• Gao, Wei MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891748711
  1001 W Southlake Blvd
  (817) 310-0421

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Dallas Medical Center LLC
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• King, Lori M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1891796074
  200 Pecan Crk
  (817) 481-4739

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Timarron Family Practice PA

• Lim, Grace E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801103767
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

  Clinic Affiliation:
  Texas Provider Network

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Lu, Henry H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568534311
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Texas Provider Network

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Lim, Grace E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801103767
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Texas Provider Network

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Mihills, Cody L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548246671
  1001 W Southlake Blvd
  (817) 310-0421

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Texas Provider Network

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Robert, Marshall B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538101605
  1050 E State Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 329-8364

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation:
  North Country Family Practice PA

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Rumalla, Smita K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932260668
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Texas Provider Network

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Russey, Charles B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437141041
  415 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 200
  (817) 416-2221

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Acute Care & Family Medicine

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

SOUTHLAKE

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Bobbitt, Kalan N DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699923078
  1050 E Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 329-8364

  Clinic Affiliation:
  North Country Family Practice PA

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Cunningham, Kelly E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457491227
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 812-8800

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapvine
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Texas Provider Network

  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

• Dotti, Michael W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497718936
  1050 E Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 481-4739

• Drake, William N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104899641
  1050 E Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 329-8364

• Gao, Wei MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891748711
  1001 W Southlake Blvd
  (817) 310-0421

• Kindrick, Stephen D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427266857
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

• King, Christopher M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750382461
  200 Pecan Creek Dr
  (817) 481-4739

• King, Lori M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1891796074
  200 Pecan Crk
  (817) 481-4739

• Lim, Grace E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801103767
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

• Lu, Henry H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568534311
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

• Mihills, Cody L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548246671
  1001 W Southlake Blvd
  (817) 310-0421

• Robert, Marshall B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538101605
  1050 E State Highway 114
  Ste 100
  (817) 329-8364

• Rumalla, Smita K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932260668
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800

• Russey, Charles B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437141041
  415 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 200
  (817) 416-2221

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GENERAL PRACTICE

Webb, George W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750481537
1001 W Southlake Blvd
(817) 310-0421
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Hill Hugley Fort Worth
South
Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of
Irving LLP; Wyatt Webb
MD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Harter, Stacey L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1477567238
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Baylor Scott White
Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Ward, Kimberly A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1538175682
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Baylor Scott White
Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Sharaf, Mai F MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598716805
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Baylor Scott White
Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Obrien-Su, Eileen M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790793444
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Chang, Sarah A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679528970
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 915-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White
Institute Fo; Baylor
University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Kellogg, Kelley G DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487685194
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Baylor Scott White
Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Fonte, Hiyas D MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1669405064
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language: German;
Russian; Spanish

Lieving, Loree J MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1942214556
925 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 912-8800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Baylor Scott White
Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Sharaf, Mai F MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598716805
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Baylor Scott White
Med Grapevine; Medical City
Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### SOUTHLAKE (continued)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Johnson, David O MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1740204692  
  925 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 912-8800
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health  
  Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Kim, Grace S MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1679991897  
  925 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 912-8800
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health  
  Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Knapp, Roger S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457436602  
  480W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 133  
  (817) 347-1250
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Children's Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Mandal, Kathryn K MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1134294796  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  **Language:** Bengali

- **Nichols, David W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1508941758  
  480 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 133  
  (817) 347-1250
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Children's Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Parikh, Suchi H MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1740577345  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Ramos, Raul A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376630251  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Senevey, Steven J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518924968  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Children's Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Torrie, Susan C MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1578643417  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Children's Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Varughese, Lizy A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548207848  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Wheeler, James C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376630251  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Board Certifications:** Cook  
  Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Zwernemann, Erica J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1427079300  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health  
  Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTOWN</td>
<td>Borchardt, Robert H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205903796</td>
<td>1015 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td>(940) 552-5495</td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Vernon PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeland, Travis E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154307486</td>
<td>1000 Garland Johnston Dr</td>
<td>(940) 553-4333</td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Apex Health Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apex Health Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY VIEW</td>
<td>Schaffner, Randall L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962400895</td>
<td>4301 College Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(940) 552-8351</td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Valley View Family Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNON</td>
<td>Thompson, Kida A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346504503</td>
<td>4301 College Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(940) 553-2892</td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Watauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATAUGA</td>
<td>White, Joseph H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881659381</td>
<td>8325 Whitley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 750-2777</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACHAHACHIE</td>
<td>Brady, Yolanda C MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982640736</td>
<td>2460 N IH 35e Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-9500</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center Watahaheke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Healthtxas Provider Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uddin, Mohd R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154504496</td>
<td>6601 Watauga Rd Ste 121</td>
<td>(817) 702-6600</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
WATAPAUGA

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Sandhu, Rajbir MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1144281981
  6601 Watauga Rd
  Ste 121
  (817) 702-6600
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Tan, You Qing MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548401094
  6601 Watauga Rd
  Ste 121
  (817) 702-6600
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

WAXAHACHIE

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Broadway, Christopher M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639308836
  1700 N Hwy 77 Ste 210
  (972) 937-1210
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Carter, Kyle K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528002797
  1200 Sycamore St
  (972) 367-4845
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; TX Hlth
  Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Galbraith, James W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366499926
  401 N Highway 77
  Ste 1
  (214) 550-0680
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Vcare Health Services
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: English; Spanish
  Leaving Network or Location: 11/16/2018

- Kare, R Paul MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568553139
  120 S Grand Ave
  Ste 2
  (972) 938-0100
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Kare Family Clinic PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Lee, Jane E DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1730400854
  2460 North IH 35
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Linguist, David L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891723367
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Mondragon, Donald G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578665899
  411 E Jefferson St
  (972) 923-2440
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Oberdick, Wendy T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659374601
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Pickens, James W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982610408
  1626 W Hwy 287 Business Ste 103
  (972) 351-9185
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Pirisino, Ashley N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548680358
  1700 N Highway 77 Ste 210
  (972) 937-1210
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Methodist Richardson Medical Cen; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Roberts, Patricia L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053382846
  401 N Hwy 77 Ste 1
  (214) 619-5664
  Clinic Affiliation: Waxahachie Medical PLLC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Trejo, Jesus MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1336434125
  1405 W Jefferson St
  (972) 923-7144
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

<sup> signify this location is handicap accessible. Board certified in listed specialty. This provider has extended hours.
159</sup>
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WAXAHACHIE

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Yarmchuk, James MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467475582
  411 E Jefferson St
  (972) 923-2440
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Hope
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

GENERAL PRACTICE

Allen, Rory L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447237235
  1014 Ferris Ave
  Ste 220
  (972) 351-9993
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Kal
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Shyam, Roopam MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417152182
  401 N Hwy 77 Ste 1
  (469) 773-4242
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Care Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Hindi

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Bousquet, John A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932145273
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Joslin, Eddie R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225072556
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Ledbetter, Thomas G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760426092
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Pokharel, Neeti MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467723544
  2460 North IH 35
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Powell, Patti G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1760428064
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Scheid, David D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811996168
  2460 North IH 35
  Suite 100
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Schrader, Michael K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053398404
  607 Ferris Ave
  (972) 923-1003
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr Brenham; Baylor Scott and White Carollton; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Ho; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Hometown Physical Medicine PLLC
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Thacker, Brett M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679502538
  201 Ferris Ave Ste I
  (972) 937-1613
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Hope
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Wise, William E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508945593
  2460 N IH 35 Ste 10
  (469) 800-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

• Linguist, Peggy F MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265474589
  401 N Hwy 77 Ste 1
  (469) 773-4242
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Presbyterian Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Care Clinics PLLC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

  This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### WAXAHACHIE

#### FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strength, Mary J MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1730203126</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td>Pediatric and Adolescent Healthcare</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Haley E DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427092980</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WAXAHACHIE

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Amandeep MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740500289</td>
<td>Hill Country Medical Center</td>
<td>Accucare Family Medical Center PA</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garmon, Anesia K DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770574105</td>
<td>Texas Medical Center</td>
<td>Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghatalia, Bipin K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669454526</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Michael MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811282932</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Danica A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386840643</td>
<td>Hill Country Medical Center</td>
<td>Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadbai, Adam MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144588401</td>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Dental Medical Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sumant A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992886980</td>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Dental Medical Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Ronald R DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164411807</td>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Dental Medical Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**WEATHERFORD**

Primary Care Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**WEATHERFORD (continued)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)**

Wusterhausen, Kris H DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1780681114  
1517 Texas Dr  
(817) 458-3300  
Clinic Affiliation: Campbell Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

---

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

McAuliff, Timothy M MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1821320177  
3430 Cliff View Loop  
(210) 219-4183  
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Diagnostic Services PLLC  
Board Certifications: None

---

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

Blaylock, Sheryl L MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1205926847  
925 Santa Fe Dr  
Ste 113  
(817) 594-6620  
Clinic Affiliation: Sheryl L Blaylock MD PA  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Khan, Nusrat A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1316053408  
2111 Fort Worth Hwy  
(817) 596-3700  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
Clinic Affiliation: Medpeds Medical Clinic PA  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics  
Language: Spanish

---

**PEDIATRICS**

Khan, Nusrat A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1316053408  
2111 Fort Worth Hwy  
(817) 596-3700  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
Clinic Affiliation: Medpeds Medical Clinic PA  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pediatrics  
Language: Spanish

---

**WICHITA FALLS**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

Abad, So K MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1184624694  
4206 Call Field Rd  
(940) 397-5200  
Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice Associates LLP  
Board Certifications: Family Practice  
Language: American Sign; French; Spanish; Tagalog

Anastase, Mihaela E MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1437137767  
501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
(940) 397-5423  
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
Board Certifications: Family Practice  
Language: Romanian

Bi, Ming Y MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1073833679  
1000 A Juarez  
(940) 766-6306  
110 Lee St  
(940) 766-6306  
200 Mlk Jr Blvd  
(940) 766-6306  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney  
Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community Health Care System  
Board Certifications: Family Practice  
Language: Spanish

Boyer, Micah L MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1306289087  
501 Midwestern Pkwy East  
(940) 397-5425  
Hospital Affiliations: Golden Plains Community Hospital; Hereford Regional Medical Center; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
Board Certifications: Family Practice  
Language: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WICHITA FALLS (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong> (continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duhan, Christopher M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265484752</td>
<td>4206 Call Field Rd</td>
<td>(940) 397-5200</td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4412 Kell Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 696-0011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebrahim, Ellaheh MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972833754</td>
<td>1000 Juarez St Bldg A</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1301 3rd St Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Martin Luther King Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estment, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184621476</td>
<td>1000a Juarez St</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1301 3rd St Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 767-8334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holinbeck, Jason B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003106766</td>
<td>1518 9th St</td>
<td>(940) 764-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Lori L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942200456</td>
<td>4206 Call Field Rd</td>
<td>(940) 327-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Yao J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902875552</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E</td>
<td>(940) 763-7869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Brian C DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538169040</td>
<td>1600 11th St</td>
<td>(940) 764-4102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4327 Barnett Rd</td>
<td>(940) 764-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Daniela MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629459276</td>
<td>200 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisant, Michael A DO</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>United</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujuruki, Cephas MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>North Texas LLP</td>
<td>United</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomo, Sharon R MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Central Texas Community</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkey, J Robert MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>United</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Gambaro, Esther A MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>United</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### Wichita Falls (continued)

#### Family Practice (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storseth, Nicole J MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215937842</td>
<td>4206 Call Field Rd (940) 397-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice Associates LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: French; German; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Jeffrey A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437121274</td>
<td>4327 Barnett Rd (940) 764-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: French; German; Spanish; Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szczepula, Arthur J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356350193</td>
<td>1301 3rd St #200 (940) 767-5145 1000 A Juarez St (940) 766-6306 1301 3rd St Ste 200 (940) 767-8334 200 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd (940) 766-6306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wichita Falls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tadros, Magdi M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568440709</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E (940) 397-5443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Arabic; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanjavur, Abirami R MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962799262</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E (940) 766-8493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish; Tamil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Lucy MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275511248</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E (940) 397-5424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish; Tamil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tezaguic, Olga I DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245203835</td>
<td>4327 Barnett Rd (940) 764-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Arabic; Spanish; German; Polish; Russian; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolentino, Elvira P MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467430611</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E (940) 397-5442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Rosa A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215032172</td>
<td>1000 A Juarez St (940) 766-6306 1301 3rd St Ste 200 (940) 767-8334 200 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd (940) 766-6306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Italian; Portuguese; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Rogelio MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477682938</td>
<td>1000 A Juarez Street (940) 766-6306 1301 3rd St Ste 200 (940) 767-8334 200 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd (940) 766-6306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittiker, David M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568462901</td>
<td>4206 Call Field Rd (940) 397-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice Associates LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jonathan W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1586621874</td>
<td>1301 3rd St Ste 200 (940) 767-5145 1301 3rd St Ste 200 (940) 766-6306 2934 Kemp Blvd (940) 322-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Mitchell C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811989858</td>
<td>4327 Barnett Rd (940) 764-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Clay County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
WICHITA FALLS

Primary Care Practitioners

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WICHITA FALLS

(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE

(continued)

• Zardain, Diane H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1700886215
  4206 Call Field Rd
  (940) 397-5200
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Practice Associates LLP
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish; German; Spanish; Tagalog

• Blomquist, Gregory MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962625087
  3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
  (940) 448-4616
  Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

• Tezaguic, Olga I DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245203835
  4327 Barnett Rd
  (940) 764-5200
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine
  Language: Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Brjer, Allen R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184602419
  4327 Barnett Rd
  (940) 764-5350
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Lawal, Olawunmi A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1386991412
  4327 Barnett Rd
  (940) 764-5350
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Radkar, Mrunalini V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1972530400
  5500 Kell West Blvd Ste 500
  (940) 264-2273
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Kell West Regional ER Grp
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Hindi; Marathi

• Robison, William W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467457325
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E
  (940) 766-8873
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: American Sign; Chinese; Fijian; French; Spanish

• Shaw Fontenot, Sherrette B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1487748273
  1518 10st
  (940) 767-2228
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Sherrette B Shaw Fontenot MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• McBroom, Robert L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558327502
  1601 Brook Ave
  (940) 723-9226
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Jose Audie Lim MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Kong, Rita K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376521567
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E
  (940) 766-8649
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Clincs of North Texas LLP
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Parvari, Mohammad K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326020405
  1518 10th St
  (940) 723-9557
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Language: Faroese; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WICHITA FALLS (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- Yap, Francis E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1235234337  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 766-8854  
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- Ghanbari, Hossein MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1942288105  
  1000 Juarez  
  (940) 766-8306  
  1301 3rd Street Ste 200  
  (940) 767-8334  
  200 Martin Luther King Blvd  
  (940) 766-6306  
  Hospital Affiliations: Clay County Memorial Hospital; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**

- Agyepong, Michael K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1568440758  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 397-5490  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Cabler, Jennifer E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1790071488  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 397-5490  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Hayley, Lauren MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1023374949  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy East  
  (940) 397-5490  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Mehta, Virendrakumar D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1114978673  
  1815 10th Street  
  (940) 766-1079  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Hindi; Indonesian; Spanish

- Humphrey Francois, Cheryl L MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1519813466  
  200 Martin Luther King Blvd  
  (940) 766-6306  
  Hospital Affiliations: North Central Texas Community Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- Johnson, Terry L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1861582561  
  4420 Kimbell Dr  
  (940) 696-1600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community; Terry L Johnson MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Kadakol, Amitha K MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1194762773  
  4420 Kimbell Dr  
  (940) 696-1600  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community; Terry L Johnson MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Kaiser, Jacob B DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1578726691  
  4420 Kimbell Dr  
  (940) 696-1600  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community; Terry L Johnson MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Hindi

- Peters, Daunne P MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1801874946  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 397-5437  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

- Rai, Pukhraj MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1235985802  
  4420 Kimbell Dr  
  (940) 696-1600  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Rao, Gadam M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1871537431  
  1718 Tenth St  
  (940) 761-2229  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gadam M Rao MD  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Reed, Karen J MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1407834443  
  4420 Kimbell Dr  
  (940) 696-1600  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**WICHITA FALLS (continued)**

**PEDIATRICS (continued)**

- **Sultemeier, Kenneth MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1831177070  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 397-5437  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- **Ucol, Jesus D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1861493231  
  1718 10th Street Ste A  
  (940) 761-5437  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Jesus D Ucol MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- **Yap, Rodney D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1992783146  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 397-5490  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

**WILLOW PARK**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Atiso, Fiona MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1134549702  
  101 Crown Point Blvd Ste 200  
  (817) 599-7661  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Bailey, A Elizabeth DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1598762825  
  101 Crown Pointe Blvd Ste 200  
  (817) 599-7661  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Bratton, Gregory C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1861657355  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100  
  (817) 489-7300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Hill Regional Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Timberland Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- **Coulter, Marina D MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1144473497  
  101 Crown Point Blvd Ste 200  
  (817) 599-7661  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Khadbai, Adam MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144588401  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100  
  (817) 489-7300  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Timberland Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Khan, Nadeem A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447293634  
  123 S Ranch House Rd  
  (817) 984-7120  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Nak Tricities Family Medicine PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Melcher, Steven M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1356314355  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100  
  (817) 489-7300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Houston Methodist Baytown Hospital; Houston Methodist San Jacinto Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Timberland Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- **Williams, Jessica D DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649533944  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100  
  (817) 489-7400  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S  
  (817) 489-7300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Mutchler, Michael R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1679591267  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S  
  (817) 489-7300  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- **Subramanian, Sakthiraj MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669676326  
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100  
  (817) 489-7300  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Timberland Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Arnaout, Diane MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1053643940  
  136 El Chico Trl Ste 102  
  (817) 441-5412  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Children’s Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Hayes, Eriel W MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1386868802  
  136 El Chico Trail Ste 102  
  (817) 441-5412  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Children’s Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
WILLOW PARK
(continued)
PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Martin, Devona N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1760675961
  136 El Chico Trl
  Ste 102
  (817) 441-5412
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Mercer, Bradley S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104907005
  136 El Chico Trl
  Ste 102
  (817) 441-5412
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Ramsey Robbins, Jessica M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801018379
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd
  S Ste 200
  (817) 489-7337
  5700 E I 20 Services Rd S
  (817) 489-7300
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas
  Medical Specialists PLLC;
  Timberland Medical Group
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Rodriguez, Sandra D DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1861428948
  5700 E I 20 Service Rd S
  (817) 489-7300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; TX Hlth Arlington
  Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas
  Medical Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Rogers, Audrey L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669553509
  136 El Chico Trl
  Ste 102
  (817) 441-5412
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

• Rose Stine, Jenica M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1174735872
  136 El Chico Trl
  (817) 441-5412
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet
for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ALEDO**

**CHIROPRACTIC**
- **Procter, Brent R DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1780785584
  - 213 Old Annetta Rd
  - (817) 441-2810
  - Board Certifications: None

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**
- **Brown, John D LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871868810
  - 519 Pine St Ste 103
  - (817) 441-5500
  - Clinic Affiliation: Weatherford Physical Therapy
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

**ALEVADO**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**
- **Patel, Deepak H MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1972551984
  - 515 E Higway 67
  - (817) 293-8442
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Health and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  - County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Gujarati

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**
- **Bejanki, Hannanth R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154348977
  - 933 N Cummings Dr
  - (817) 648-0123
  - Hospital Affiliations: Nacogdoches Medical Center; Nacogdoches Memorial Health; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Gastroenterology PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

**NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY**
- **Patel, Deepak H MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1972551984
  - 515 E Higway 67
  - (817) 293-8442
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Health and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  - County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Gujarati

**ALEVORD**

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**
- **Pendley, Amanda SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1013466614
  - 105 N Oneil St
  - Ste 29
  - (940) 577-4550
  - Clinic Affiliation: Southern Charm Therapeutics PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None

**ARLINGTON**

**ACUPUNCTURE**
- **Chen, Zhong LAC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1336424993
  - 4012 SW Green Oaks Blvd
  - (817) 572-0072
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acupuncture and Tcm Center
  - Board Certifications: Acupuncture
  - Language: Spanish

- **Lee, Leon Y LAC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588716120
  - 4300 Matlock Rd
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 274-3627
  - Board Certifications: Acupuncture
  - Language: Chinese; Spanish

- **Tang, Gwen LAC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1033257183
  - 1419 S Center
  - (817) 261-8498
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Chinese

- **Tang, James LAC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003865387
  - 1419 S Center
  - (817) 261-8498
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Chinese

- **Truong, Tu X LAC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811280845
  - 909 Medica Centre Dr
  - Ste B
  - (817) 276-0044
  - Clinic Affiliation: Aculife
  - Clinic of Texas
  - Board Certifications: Acupuncture
  - Language: Vietnamese

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.© This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### Allergy/Immunology

**Tsing, Jeff T LAC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1740351089  
2008 S Cooper St  
(817) 261-9919  
Clinic Affiliation: Hwa Tow Tcm Clinic Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Chinese; Haida

**Earl, Harry S MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1609886498  
5421 Matlock Rd  
(817) 460-7447  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX  
Hlh Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: Allergy & Asthma Centres of The Metroplex  
Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology; Pediatrics  
Language: Spanish

**Singhania, Neil A MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1669535886  
5421 Matlock Rd  
(817) 460-7447  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX  
Hlh Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: Allergy & Asthma Centres of The Metroplex  
Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology  
Language: Spanish

**Lee, Moonhee MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1174575831  
3939 W Green Oaks Blvd  
Ste 210  
(817) 457-3939  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX  
Hlh Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology  
Language: Korean; Spanish; Vietnamese

**McConnell, Richard F MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1669503363  
3008 B W Park Row  
(817) 861-5522  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX  
Hlh Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology  
Language: Spanish

**Silvers, Stacy K MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1467629337  
1110 E Bardin Rd Ste 113  
(972) 528-4811  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas  
Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy  
Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology  
Language: Spanish

**Abam, Adeline E APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1902277056  
1050 W Arkansas Ln  
Ste 150  
(817) 702-8400  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Spanish; Swahili

**Abuor, Rebecca A APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1356593974  
2261 Brookhollow Plaza Dr Ste 303  
(817) 962-0409  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Behavior Clinic  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Spanish

**Adams, Phyllis C APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508835380  
604 New York Ave  
(817) 702-5071  
600 SE Green Oaks Blvd  
(817) 702-4844  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Adams, Sharain F APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1275701385  
1100 Orchard Dr Ste A  
(817) 855-1035  
Clinic Affiliation: Dcoa Physician Associates PA  
Board Certifications: None

**Adams, Shicobie B APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1902239387  
1050 W Arkansas Ln  
(817) 702-1100  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Addea Amoako, Liselotte K APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1518208784  
7301 Matlock Rd Ste 111  
(817) 813-8055  
Clinic Affiliation: Optimal Health Clinic  
Board Certifications: None

**Akberzie, Susan APN**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1003280686  
1900 Ballpark Way Ste 106  
(817) 704-7339  
1915 E Mayfield Rd Ste 115  
(682) 276-6700  
1915 E Mayfield Rd Ste 115  
(682) 276-6700  
Clinic Affiliation: Rainbow Children's Clinic 3 PA; Rainbow Childrens Clinic; Rainbow Childrens Clinic Mayfield  
Board Certifications: None

**Armentrout, Alan L APN**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1023128048  
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b  
(817) 778-9432  
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice  
Board Certifications: None

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
ARLINGTON (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asah, Eunice APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720407984</td>
<td>7000 Highway 287 (817) 460-7080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baek, Yun H APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982785093</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Lane (817) 702-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asekun, Folashade K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992955041</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd (817) 598-0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Tiffany APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497279970</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235 (817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Parvaneh A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760882518</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln (817) 702-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckner, Heather APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093238578</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235 (817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Tara L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487909826</td>
<td>200 Mesquite Ste Ste 115 (817) 200-2530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benko, Kimberly D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720002637</td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b (817) 778-9432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilek, Lisa C APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336337146</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235 (817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton, Linda K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699701649</td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd (817) 702-5135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Heather N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124446091</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235 (817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton, Linda K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891951547</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd (817) 702-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### Arlington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Causseaux, Bear B</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770034548</td>
<td>808 W Interstate 20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(972) 255-5588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Lashawn</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588018808</td>
<td>400 West Arbrook Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>(972) 598-0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charaniya, Naziya N</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124455365</td>
<td>2755 North Collins</td>
<td>(817) 912-8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Florence K</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205266913</td>
<td>501 West Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delzell, Susan C</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528391125</td>
<td>200 North Mesquite St Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 200-2530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyner, Caroline J</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225289655</td>
<td>3701 South Cooper St Ste 245</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darden, Quanica L</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053743948</td>
<td>1900 Ballpark Way Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, John</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245597814</td>
<td>808 W I-20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 466-8801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Elaina L</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154316941</td>
<td>3604 S Cooper St Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 466-8008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Suzanne H</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1568527638</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell, Elizabeth G</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821152190</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 245</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Traci E</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063693190</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 245</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creews, Kristina N</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629528864</td>
<td>911c Medical Centre Dr</td>
<td>(817) 461-0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damji, Zeboonisha</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497034607</td>
<td>2755 N Collins</td>
<td>(817) 912-8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darden, Krysla B</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821548843</td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Lebanon</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790928828</td>
<td>3301 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 472-4852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Beverly J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1417136144</td>
<td>604 New York Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-5071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed, Meghan A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851720973</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Halmot Wilson, Sheila C APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073978144</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Rose M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1730605924</td>
<td>200 N Mesquite St Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 366-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 N Mesquite St Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 366-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra, Deborah A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770928186</td>
<td>808 West Interstate 20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(214) 948-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Pain Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>808 West Interstate 20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(214) 948-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>808 West Interstate 20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(214) 948-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes, Terrie APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285779579</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Shannon M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407208242</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 702-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 702-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halberg, Kristina L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134404114</td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Happha, Kelley L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316322423</td>
<td>800 W Randol Mills Rd Po Box 183932</td>
<td>(469) 620-0445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 W Randol Mills Rd Po Box 183932</td>
<td>(469) 620-0445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Howington, Lynette M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043643778</td>
<td>2440 S Collins St Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 495-2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2440 S Collins St Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 495-2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hopper, Natalie R APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043738230</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 702-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 702-8196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Arlington (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Hughes, Amber M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467805168
6320 US Hwy 287
Ste 112
(817) 778-9432
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
**Clinic Affiliation**: Communityymed Family Practice
**Board Certifications**: None

† Hutto, Emily A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306245576
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
**Clinic Affiliation**: Innovative Infusions LLC
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP

‡ Iannaccone, Helena M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104877638
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
**Clinic Affiliation**: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: English; Spanish

Ikpa, Ofonime A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083979405
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
**Clinic Affiliation**: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Iroha, Rebecca U APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437506185
1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 509
(817) 394-4300
**Clinic Affiliation**: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Jackson, Shannon D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811323645
200 N Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
**Clinic Affiliation**: Innovative Infusions LLC
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Jackson, Vicki E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457780801
6320 US Hwy 287
Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
**Clinic Affiliation**: Communityymed Family Practice
**Board Certifications**: None

Jarke, Kara A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649684598
4000 Five Points Dr
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537
**Clinic Affiliation**: Mw Wellness Vi LLC
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Johnson, Courtney APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831521426
2755 N Collins
(817) 912-8590
2611 W Park Row
(817) 912-8580
**Clinic Affiliation**: Health Texas Provider Network
**Board Certifications**: None

*Jones, Diana L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457371304
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
**Clinic Affiliation**: Innovative Infusions LLC
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Jorge, Janice E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770794455
1230 Florida Dr
(817) 277-1329
**Clinic Affiliation**: Bright Stars Pediatrics PA
**Board Certifications**: None

Josephine Hice, Maria T APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104877638
3701 S Cooper St
Ste 245
(817) 472-8196
**Clinic Affiliation**: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Karimpanamannil, Reena B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1639575582
4230 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 200-7533
**Clinic Affiliation**: Zegarelli Louis D DO
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Kennedy, Jill M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033255765
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
(817) 472-8196
**Clinic Affiliation**: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Khatri, Babita APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144758020
2440 S Collins St
Ste 140
(817) 459-2501
**Clinic Affiliation**: Medico MD
**Board Certifications**: None

Kline, Heather J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699127951
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
**Clinic Affiliation**: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
**Board Certifications**: None

Kuriakose, Jofy S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073814901
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
**Clinic Affiliation**: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
**Board Certifications**: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Kuriakose, Jooy S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1912142977
1110 E Bardin Rd
Ste 113
(972) 528-4811
**Clinic Affiliation**: Texan Allergy
**Board Certifications**: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

Lee, Monica D APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1043584329  
604 New York Ave  
(817) 702-5071  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Lin, Melissa K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1396295051  
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235  
(817) 472-8196  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None

Long Conner, Denise D APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982756649  
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235  
(817) 472-8196  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None

Lure, Joel G APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1497273841  
200 N Mesquite St Ste 115  
(972) 408-2777  
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC  
Board Certifications: None

Lynn, Melissa K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1881921146  
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235  
(817) 472-8196  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Mack, Joel D APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1649335233  
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b  
(817) 778-9432  
Clinic Affiliation: Communityymed Family Practice  
Board Certifications: None

Madrigal, Victor APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1629295480  
400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 202  
(972) 598-0025  
Clinic Affiliation: Multigroup Physician Practice of Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Massey, Karen M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1518020452  
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245  
(817) 472-8196  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Mathew, Anna T APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1457747347  
6407 S Cooper St Ste 117  
(817) 472-7601  
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
Board Certifications: None

May, Carol A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508290057  
1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150  
(817) 702-8400  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Mba, Dianne N APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1306268453  
2305 Roosevelt Dr Ste B  
(817) 350-4377  
Clinic Affiliation: Bethesda Mental Health Consultant  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Mbuh, Katherine K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1568907202  
2233 Ave J Ste 101  
(817) 460-7080  
2301 Ave J  
(817) 460-7080  
800 W Randol Mills Rd  
(817) 460-7080  
Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA  
Board Certifications: None

McClean, Bethany M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639148190  
600 SE Green Oaks Blvd  
(817) 702-4844  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

McMurry, Elizabeth A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1686611667  
3033 Green Oaks Blvd  
(817) 284-9850  
Clinic Affiliation: Albert Ramirez MD PA  
Board Certifications: None

Medina, Melissa A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639587439  
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Meyers, Dusty J APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1538412275  
2907 Medlin Dr Ste 100  
(817) 263-9700  
Clinic Affiliation: World Medical Group PLLC  
Board Certifications: None

Mendez, Amanda C APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1487780540  
604 New York Ave  
(817) 702-5071  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Mooney, Joan M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1558425066  
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245  
(817) 472-8196  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Mose, Caroline K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1720447584  
1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150  
(817) 702-8400  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Mosley, Jacqueline C APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1215233242  
800 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 2300  
(817) 960-6648  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: THH Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist  
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Mosomi, Maria B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932440021
2261 Brookhollow Dr
Ste 303
(817) 962-0409

Clinical Affiliation: North Texas Behavior Clinic;
Texas Advance Behavioral Health
Board Certifications:
ANP/CERT/CLNP

Ndicho, Margaret N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831633973
2440 S Collins St Ste 140
(817) 459-2501

Clinical Affiliation: Medico MD
Board Certifications:
None

Ndinda, Nancy APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1013259951
4000 Five Points Dr
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537

Clinical Affiliation: Mw Wellness Vi LLC
Board Certifications:
ANP/CERT/CLNP

Nebe, Francisca APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326492935
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530

Clinical Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications:
None

Neiman, Stephanie M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114237039
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
(817) 472-8196

Clinical Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications:
None

Language: American Sign; Spanish

Nakashima, Sachiko APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699029581
2916 Kraft St
Ste 60
(817) 633-3400

Clinical Affiliation: Treat Now Family Clinic
Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

Nguyen, Pauline APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336419720
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090

Clinical Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
ANP/CERT/CLNP

Nguyen, Quynh Le H APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508381153
1115 E Pioneer Pkwy
Ste 135a
(817) 460-2580

Clinical Affiliation: Family Health Clinic
Board Certifications:
None

Language: Vietnamese

Ngyia, Elvis N APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316245558
700 Hwy 287
(888) 852-6672

Clinical Affiliation: Carepath Therapy Services LLC
Board Certifications:
None

Ntonghawah, Asontgia APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811343338
800 W Randol Mills Rd
(817) 460-7080

Clinical Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA
Board Certifications:
ANP/CERT/CLNP

Nwora, George O APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962633974
720 W Nathan Lowe Rd
Ste 150
(817) 472-4344

Clinical Affiliation: Carepath Therapy Services LLC
Board Certifications:
None

Odomore, Friday APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821539131
1050 W Arkansas Lane
(817) 702-1100

Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Parrish, Katherine L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154624476
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pascoe, David F APN</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902292436</td>
<td>808 W I20 Ste 210 (862) 808-5500</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Mansfield Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 473-7197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piper, Heidi L APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1861663403</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235 (972) 255-5588</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 255-5588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 255-5588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittman, Latasha APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548619034</td>
<td>808 W Interstate 20 Ste 210 (817) 702-8400</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Lumincare Physician Group PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player, Kimberley S APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003062928</td>
<td>400 Arbrook Ste 330 (972) 522-3672</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 255-5588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 255-5588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poont, Shwanda R APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689104143</td>
<td>800 W Arbrook Ste 120 (817) 468-4343</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rantu, Stephanie A APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225583149</td>
<td>4000 Five Points Blvd Ste 169 (817) 522-3672</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 522-3672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 522-3672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ransom, Sandra J APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053474445</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235 (817) 472-8196</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rather, Mary APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982842217</td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd (817) 702-5135</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Lake Arlington Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ray, Lisa A APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1447313382</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 245 (817) 472-8196</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ray, Debra C APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699144907</td>
<td>2309 W Green Oaks Blvd (817) 496-4957</td>
<td>(817) 496-4957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Lake Arlington Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 496-4957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 496-4957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petri, Noelle S APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073062931</td>
<td>3150 Matlock Rd #403 (817) 784-0052</td>
<td>(817) 784-0052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Bharal Medical Medicine Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 784-0052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 784-0052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 784-0052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ARLINGTON
(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Rowles, Melissa J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578808606
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

* Rozell, Kathryn P APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1912418393
6320 Highway 287
Ste 112b
(972) 913-6216
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family
Practice
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

* Ruiz, Kimberly K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134433063
805 Washington Dr
Ste F
(817) 459-0220
Clinic Affiliation: Sublime
Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

* Sampson, Inemesit I APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619353703
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
1050 W Arkansas Ln
(817) 702-1100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc;
Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Sanchez, Stephanie M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982914800
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
(817) 472-8196
Clinic Affiliation: Planned
Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: American Sign;
Spanish

Sanders, Michelle L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053745000
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(972) 408-2777
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Schiller, Jessica L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659668614
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Clinic Affiliation: Planned
Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign;
Spanish

Schneidmiller, Melanie M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083852347
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-0712
Hospital Affiliations: John
Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Schramm, Diana K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649325978
400 W Arbrook Ste 101
(817) 801-1456
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Shea, Kelly A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497703219
200 N Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington;
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial
Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Sheppard, Heather APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104209196
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Clinic Affiliation: Planned
Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Shrestha, Sonija APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154779064
2755 North Collins
(817) 912-8590
2611 West Park Row
(817) 912-8580
Clinic Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Sinclair, Tiffany APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 11184174021
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family
Practice
Board Certifications: None

Slayton, Karly M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750709762
717 N Fielder Rd
(817) 460-7911
Hospital Affiliations: Cook
Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Kashif
Anwar MD PA
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Constance B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659668614
1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 509
(817) 394-4300
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Smith, Mary C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1125037051
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Stanley, Aubrey APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1912373895
1850 Brown Blvd
(817) 702-5135
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Tchoukovsky, Angelique APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1760712483  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: None  

• Thapa, Rameshwar APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1588085518  
1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 126  
(682) 478-5333  
Clinic Affiliation: Maestro Healthcare  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

Tidwell, Toni N APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154851434  
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b  
(817) 778-9432  
Clinic Affiliation: Communityym Family Practice  
Board Certifications: None  

• Tolbert, April A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1073821500  
1321 E Pioneer Pkwy  
(817) 759-2273  
Clinic Affiliation: Health U Clinics LP  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Tripplehorn, Kelly S APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1124363460  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
Hospital Affiliations: USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: None  

• Tucker, Jesse APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1033513577  
1006 N Bowen Rd  
Ste 126  
(682) 478-5333  
Clinic Affiliation: Maestro Healthcare  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

Vanburen, Vicky L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1376737403  
1850 Brown Blvd  
(818) 702-5135  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  

Venkatesan, Meghan M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982061974  
6320 Highway 287  
Ste 112b  
(817) 778-9432  
Clinic Affiliation: Communityym Family Practice  
Board Certifications: None  

• Vines, Latasha D APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1972990123  
515 W Mayfield Rd  
(682) 330-7703  
Clinic Affiliation: Trinity Vein Institute PLLC  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

Vinson, Sheila M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1932610995  
1215 W Randol Mill  
(817) 447-3001  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

• Virani, Afshin APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1609059284  
3901 Arlington Highlands Blvd Ste 200  
(817) 695-5055  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Spanish; Urdu  

• Vogelson, Leanne M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508193038  
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245  
(818) 472-8196  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  

Wade, Terri L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982637740  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: None  

• Wallace, Rafaela APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1821469107  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

• Wamwiri, Ken G APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1932550126  
619 Matlock Ctr Cir  
(818) 987-1127  
Clinic Affiliation: Evergreen Testosterone Clinic and  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**ARLINGTON**

**Specialists**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Scott E APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417991423</td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b (817) 778-9432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Community Med Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Community Med Family Practice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witten, Misty APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427449305</td>
<td>200 Mesquite St Ste 115 (817) 200-2530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Karen A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043369192</td>
<td>808 West Interstate 20 Ste 210 (214) 948-7700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Li Ting APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013192624</td>
<td>4000 Five Points Dr Ste 169 (817) 375-0537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Kelly L AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154769289</td>
<td>3132 Matlock Rd Ste 303 (817) 472-7720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danchak, Melissa Y AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174637664</td>
<td>101 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 100 (817) 277-7039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell, Lisa B AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174795918</td>
<td>1261 W Green Oaks Ste 105 (817) 451-4818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracia, Marcos R AUDIO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386924603</td>
<td>101 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 100 (817) 277-7039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Alexandra C AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659771418</td>
<td>101 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 100 (817) 277-7039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin, Aamir A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962611830</td>
<td>515 Mayfield Rd Ste 201 (817) 784-1238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hospital Affiliations: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinic Affiliation: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Board Certifications: Peer-level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>English; Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>English; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>English; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>English; Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ARLINGTON (continued)

CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY (continued)

• Nesbitt, William H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386608370
  902 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 461-3003
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University
  Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Medfinity
  Health HEB; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart &
  Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardiovascular Care
  Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiac Electrophysiology

CARDIAC THORACIC SURGERY

• Lele, Himalaya E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962407007
  515 West Mayfield
  Ste 311
  (817) 468-3471
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott &
  White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White Heart; Baylor
  Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City
  Arlington; Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart &
  Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation:
  North Texas Heart Surgery Center
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiac Thoracic Surgery

• Norcross, James F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720042716
  900 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 206
  (817) 461-8327
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott and
  White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center;
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart &
  Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery

• Savcenko, Michal MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225026776
  4000 Five Points Blvd
  Ste 133
  (817) 522-7070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine; Medical City
  Las Colinas; Medical City
  North Hills; Methodist McKinney Hospital; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp HEB; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Allen;
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Plano
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Vein Clinics of America
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiac Thoracic Surgery;
  Thoracic Surgery
  Language: Czech; Polish;
  Russian; Slovak

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

• Barker, Gregory M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003081308
  3121 South Center Street
  (817) 557-1596
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Cramer, Charles W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649221409
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 784-1238
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott &
  White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center;
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Heart &
  Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley
  Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardiovascular Care
  Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

• Ho, Trieu Q MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568634681
  400 W Arbrook
  Ste 320
  (940) 627-0044
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Med
  Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and
  White Heart; Baylor Scott
  White Med
  Grapevine; Christus Mother
  Frances Hospital; Paris
  Regional Medical Center;
  Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Advanced Heart Care PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

• Klatte, Karen K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376519991
  811 W. Interstate 20
  Suite 120
  (972) 596-5222
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  The Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

• Graceffo, Michael A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295799492
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 468-2028
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott &
  White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center;
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Heart &
  Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley
  Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardiovascular Care
  Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

uity, Handicap Accessible.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Arlington (continued)

Cardiovascular Disease (continued)

- **Kruger, Mihaela A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881861771  
  902 W Randol Mill Rd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 461-3003  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Heartplace PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Lai, Stephen MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1548353634  
  3121 S Center St  
  (817) 557-1596  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Lenhoff, Stephen J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1477517456  
  902 W Randol Mill Rd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 461-3003  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Medfinity Health HEB; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Heartplace PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiac Electrophysiology  
  **Patel, Sneha MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1569676136  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 201  
  (817) 779-3178  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Heartplace PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Pilgrim, Scott M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1487855169  
  3121 S Center St  
  (817) 557-1596  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  **Saleemi, Anees R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1356436166  
  2726 Matlock Rd  
  Ste C  
  (817) 275-8991  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Anees R Saleemi MD PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine  
  Language:  
  Spanish  
  **Segal, Andrew MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1275689655  
  801 Road To Six Flags W  
  Ste 123  
  (817) 261-7300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  **Shah, Syed I MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1174606065  
  2746 Matlock Rd  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 469-1260  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Soohail, Afif MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265431787  
  400 W Arbrook Blvd  
  Ste 220  
  (817) 419-7220  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Ellaheim Heart Clinic PA Texas Corp  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  Language:  
  Spanish; Urdu  
  **Teng, Mark P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932167210  
  902 W Randol Mill Rd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 461-3003  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Heartplace PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

- **Vignale, Steven J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053369421
  - 515 W Mayfield Dr Ste 202
  - (817) 784-1238
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- **Wray, Richard A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124076534
  - 302 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200
  - (817) 461-3003
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

#### CHIROPRACTIC

- **Allen, Annette S DC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366482366
  - 2819 Medlin Dr
  - (817) 303-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Allen Family Wellness Center
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Anderson, Monte S DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205025426
  - 2704 W Arkansas Ln
  - (817) 274-7776
  - Clinic Affiliation: Arkansas Lane Chiropractic Center PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Awwad, Nader DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1699705913
  - 2216 Southgate St Ste B
  - (817) 275-9249
  - Clinic Affiliation: Back and Neck Care Arlington LLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Booth, William C DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174534432
  - 5609 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste 103
  - (817) 483-3975
  - Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Chiropractic Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Brown, Farley W DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1235169939
  - 130 E Bardin Rd Ste 144
  - (817) 419-6681
  - Clinic Affiliation: Booth Chiropractic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Carr, Ashley N DC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1043567761
  - 3330 Matlock Rd Ste 206
  - (817) 465-2225
  - Clinic Affiliation: Healthsource of Arlington Matlock
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Casper, Frederick G DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184722621
  - 701 Highlander Blvd Ste 150
  - (817) 375-0235
  - Clinic Affiliation: Casper Sport Chiropractic and Spine
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: English

- **Combs, Michael K DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1265467385
  - 5717 SW Green Oaks Blvd (682) 238-0625
  - Clinic Affiliation: None
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Colopy, Joseph A DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063795029
  - 3330 Matlock Rd
  - (817) 275-9249
  - Clinic Affiliation: None
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Corinna, Monte S DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1700079910
  - 2550 Legacy Point Dr Ste F
  - (817) 459-0220
  - Clinic Affiliation: None
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  •  *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  ◆  *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Hannah T DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1295268514</td>
<td>3330 Matlock Rd Ste 206</td>
<td>(817) 465-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Healthsource of Arlington Matlock</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughlett, Michael L DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356496814</td>
<td>3921 W Green Oaks Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 451-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, Richard G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144383274</td>
<td>7511 Hwy 257 Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 538-3649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsadas, Tom DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417935875</td>
<td>100 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 801-7109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Charles R DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265542781</td>
<td>2017 E Lamar Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 649-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Central Health and Wellness</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley, Jeffery E DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619033305</td>
<td>801 Omega Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>(817) 472-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Airrosti Rehab Center LLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masri, Mirna N DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760747547</td>
<td>601 Omega Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>(817) 472-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Arlington Wellness Chiropractic</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckee, Pete DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912006776</td>
<td>702 W Interstate 20 Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 267-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Brewer Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Thomas P DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346260213</td>
<td>5520 S Cooper St Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 468-7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Meyer Chiropractic Center PC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne, Andrea T DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538240338</td>
<td>4012 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 572-0072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>A and M Chiropractic PC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oczkowski, Todd P DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750314746</td>
<td>1201 Six Flags Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 461-2697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Fmwc LLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta, Edgar DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912125303</td>
<td>2915 E Division St Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 385-0082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Peralta Chiropractic Inc</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ©This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
ARLINGTON (continued)

CHIROPRACTIC (continued)

Peters, Michelle N DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1013283696
3330 Matlock Rd
Ste 206
(817) 465-2225
Clinic Affiliation: Healthsource of Arlington Matlock
Board Certifications: None

Pham, Alex T DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639321474
1818 E Pioneer Pkwy
Ste 200
(817) 303-0300
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Pain and Injury Clinic; Atp Chiropractic and Health Center
Board Certifications: None

Richards, Nathan D DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366730590
1730 West Bardin Rd
Ste 200
(682) 999-8105
Clinic Affiliation: South Arlington Injury Center
Board Certifications: None

Riner, Stephen C DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629357363
2725 Sunrise Dr
(580) 678-5556
Board Certifications: None

Saul, Brian DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982738159
1112 W Pioneer Pkwy
Ste 1112
(817) 735-3839
Clinic Affiliation: Natural Health Chiropractic Spine
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Shrogin, Paul A DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275907263
100 S West St
(214) 504-1825
Board Certifications: None

Spraberry, Ephrian D DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184013328
3295 S Cooper St
Ste 127
(817) 953-6316
Clinic Affiliation: Realign Health and Wellness Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Stephens, Michael J
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861700569
295 Southwest Plaza
(817) 987-6229
Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Family Chiropractic LLC
Board Certifications: None

Strasser, Travis A DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1295997559
1417 S Center
(817) 861-5757
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Dynamic Chiropractic
Board Certifications: None

Taylor, Eric Q DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184746596
1831 Brown Blvd
Ste 106
(817) 275-3020
Clinic Affiliation: Achieve Healthcare PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Thorton, David D DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649476763
1601 E Lamar Blvd
Ste 101 D
(817) 470-4691
Board Certifications: None
Language: Russian; Spanish

Tieu, Phuong T DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1104025824
2540 E Arkansas Ln
Ste 100
(817) 795-2273
Clinic Affiliation: Total Care and Rehab
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Trinh, Tien A DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346343779
600 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 987-4150
Clinic Affiliation: Tricare Chiropractic PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Vu, Paul T DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1972527240
1321 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 265-8777
Clinic Affiliation: Chirocare Chiropractic Clinic PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Wu, Jimmy C DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1972753143
2907 Medlin Dr
Ste 100
(817) 263-9700
Clinic Affiliation: World Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Spanish

CLINICAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY

Shah, Kirit C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386716090
2115 Scenic Bay Dr
(817) 820-0567
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South
Board Certifications: Clinical Neurophysiology; Neurology

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ◆ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

**COLON-RECTAL SURGERY**

Chan, Winston M MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1942556485  
515 W Mayfield  
(817) 465-5311  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None

Cox, Clifton L MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1811956899  
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapenvie; Grapenvie Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None

Dwyer, Christopher R MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1538455651  
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 250  
(214) 343-8565  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Texas Health Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None

Moore, Todd O MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1083627020  
711 E Lamar Blvd Ste 200  
(817) 795-7546  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Lance S MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1942335245  
1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 802  
(817) 275-3309  
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None

Staniunas, Raymond J MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1932169547  
400 W Arbrook Ste 400  
(877) 706-8385  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Medical City Dallas  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None

Toker, Anna Maria B MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1245209535  
811 W Interstate 20 Ste 114  
(214) 942-3740  
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charleton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
Board Certifications: Colon-Rectal Surgery  
Language: Hindi; Sign Language; Spanish

**DERMATOLOGY**

Adams, Mary Z MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508811779  
801 Road To Six Flags W Ste 139  
(817) 265-1356  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Dermatology Clinic PA  
Board Certifications: Dermatology  
Language: Mandarin; Spanish

Berlin, Alexander L MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1053499301  
1115 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200  
(817) 303-6647  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: Dermatology  
Language: French; Russian

Blum, Stephen L MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1659389724  
300 W Arbrook Blvd Ste D  
(817) 704-4777  
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: Dermatology  
Language: Spanish

Cizenski, Jeffrey D MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1821437104  
707 N Fielder Rd Ste B  
(817) 704-4777  
Hospital Affiliations: Metroplex Dermatology  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Hensley, David R MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1144376419  
707 N Fielder Rd Ste B  
(817) 704-4777  
Hospital Affiliations: None  
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Dermatology  
Board Certifications: Dermatology  
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON

#### (continued)

**DERMATOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Jeannine K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578513933</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Dermatology</td>
<td>Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Luat Q MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104828854</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Dermatology</td>
<td>Methodist City Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Tri M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003952086</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Dermatology</td>
<td>USMD Hospital at Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Ryan K DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407173230</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuruvilla, Abraham MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124004080</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Tang D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629261805</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Sunnyvale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAG RADIOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constantine, Gina M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689850489</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Diag Radiology</td>
<td>Methodist Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demdeyn, Leslie J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1831198209</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Diag Radiology</td>
<td>Methodist Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leifer, David M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386627958</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Diag Radiology</td>
<td>Methodist Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spanish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Ryan K DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407173230</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuruvilla, Abraham MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124004080</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Tang D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629261805</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144204652</td>
<td>801 W Interstate 20 Ste G 40</td>
<td>(214) 946-4397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habbu, Shrinivas S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740216894</td>
<td>1001 N Waldorf Ste 801</td>
<td>(817) 281-0210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher, Kenneth W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366492431</td>
<td>801 West I 20</td>
<td>(214) 946-4397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Michelle C DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558344127</td>
<td>801 W I 20</td>
<td>(817) 472-3417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anagnostis, George MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578523122</td>
<td>7000 US 287 Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 583-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidson, Thomas E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457598443</td>
<td>2701 Matlock Rd Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 489-9875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Htlh Arlington Memorial Hosp
- Heart of Texas Memorial Hospital
- Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
- Vietnamese

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
- The Worth South Hospital; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
- John Peter Smith Hospital
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City Plano
- Vohra Health Services PA
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Htlh Harris Methodist Hosp FW
- Dcoa Physician Associates PA
- Rook Medical Consultants PA
- Family Practice

**Board Certifications:**
- Advanced Imaging LP
- Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
- Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
- Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

**Language:**
- Spanish
- Spanish
- Greek; Spanish
- spanish

---

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
FAMILY PRACTICE

Flowers, Latosha Y MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174592182
919 W Randol Mill Rd
(682) 323-5904
Hospital Affiliations:
 flor
Clinic Affiliation:
Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
Board Certifications:
None

Gmitter, Richard C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831148170
7100 Highway 287
(817) 561-9691
Hospital Affiliations:
Peterson Regional Medical Center; Seton Highland Lakes; Seton Medical Center; Seton Northwest Hospital; Seton Southwest
Clinic Affiliation:
Third Coast Emergency Physicians Southwest PA
Board Certifications:
None

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
801 W Park Row Dr
(817) 303-8888
Hospital Affiliations:
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation:
Parkview Regional Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Pa
Language: Spanish

Huber, Lawrence E DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790941995
2701 Matlock Rd
(817) 717-9002
Clinic Affiliation:
Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Huerta, Jessica R DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952629230
808 West I 20
Ste 210
(817) 435-4638
Hospital Affiliations:
Dallas Medical Center LLC; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage
Clinic Affiliation:
Lumin Health Physician Group PA; Lumincare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Jouett, Nicole B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790126738
2309 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 496-4957
Clinic Affiliation:
Lake Arlington Family Medicine
Board Certifications:
None

Kaspar, Lauren K PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801205687
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Lee, Paul J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710075239
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital; Parkview Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Korean; Spanish

Mogonye, Jason A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205015930
1741 East Bardin Rd
(817) 702-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Noubani, Wissam M PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285727941
6407 S Cooper Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
Clinic Affiliation:
W Noubani PA Medical
Board Certifications:
None

Rafiq, Shahida MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134165988
6407 S Cooper Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Kindred Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation:
Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Punjabi; Pushto; Spanish; Urdu

Rhodes, Travis C DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275979056
1741 E Bardin Rd
(817) 702-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Uwaeme, Peace N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558612325
4000 Five Points Blvd
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation:
Gastroenterology Practice PA
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

Abiodun, Olufemi J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821199464
301 Highlander Blvd
Ste 121
(817) 468-7200
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation:
Gastroenterology
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

Abraham, Cherian MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134188311
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 250
(817) 589-1822
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation:
Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Flowers, Latosha Y MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174592182
919 W Randol Mill Rd
(682) 323-5904
Hospital Affiliations:
 flor
Clinic Affiliation:
Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
Board Certifications:
None

Gmitter, Richard C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831148170
7100 Highway 287
(817) 561-9691
Hospital Affiliations:
Peterson Regional Medical Center; Seton Highland Lakes; Seton Medical Center; Seton Northwest Hospital; Seton Southwest
Clinic Affiliation:
Third Coast Emergency Physicians Southwest PA
Board Certifications:
None

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
801 W Park Row Dr
(817) 303-8888
Hospital Affiliations:
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation:
Parkview Regional Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Pa
Language: Spanish

Huber, Lawrence E DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790941995
2701 Matlock Rd
(817) 717-9002
Clinic Affiliation:
Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Spanish

Huerta, Jessica R DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952629230
808 West I 20
Ste 210
(817) 435-4638
Hospital Affiliations:
Dallas Medical Center LLC; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage
Clinic Affiliation:
Lumin Health Physician Group PA; Lumincare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Jouett, Nicole B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790126738
2309 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 496-4957
Clinic Affiliation:
Lake Arlington Family Medicine
Board Certifications:
None

Kaspar, Lauren K PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801205687
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Lee, Paul J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710075239
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital; Parkview Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language: Korean; Spanish

Mogonye, Jason A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205015930
1741 East Bardin Rd
(817) 702-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Noubani, Wissam M PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285727941
6407 S Cooper Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
Clinic Affiliation:
W Noubani PA Medical
Board Certifications:
None

Rafiq, Shahida MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134165988
6407 S Cooper Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Kindred Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation:
Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Punjabi; Pushto; Spanish; Urdu

Rhodes, Travis C DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275979056
1741 E Bardin Rd
(817) 702-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Uwaeme, Peace N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558612325
4000 Five Points Blvd
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation:
Gastroenterology Practice PA
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

Abiodun, Olufemi J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821199464
301 Highlander Blvd
Ste 121
(817) 468-7200
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation:
Gastroenterology
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

Abraham, Cherian MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134188311
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 250
(817) 589-1822
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation:
Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Hindi; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Abrar MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164533477</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Presbyterian Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Assi, M Tarek MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578554333</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 509</td>
<td>(817) 394-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaro, Rafael MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942313218</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa Hospital; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Seton Medical Center; Southwest General Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong-Cintron, Julian E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972594745</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botla, Ravi MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366540544</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Hendrick Medical Center; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracy, Waldo P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003807744</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 509</td>
<td>(817) 394-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra, Balu MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588623342</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 250</td>
<td>(817) 589-1822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td>(817) 589-1822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Hindi; Kannada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Rohan C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336364041</td>
<td>4400 New York Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-8500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth</td>
<td>(817) 702-8500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluley, John D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790915858</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas Medical Center; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Resolute Hospital Company LLC; Seton Edgar B Davis</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  * Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave, Virat R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1679512370</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschner, William K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023003563</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar, Thomas N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811988587</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwashir, Esmail M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598741944</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Arabic; German; Italian; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Tanya H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306012356</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Osvaldo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457337297</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, John T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114006947</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Daniel A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447335666</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganeshappa, Ravi L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457459695</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatt, Thomas N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1590078116</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
ARLINGTON
(continued)

GASTROENTEROLOGY  
(continued)

• Gentry, Kim R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1396736187  
  b1001 N Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 509  
  (817) 394-4300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  

• George, Josh O MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558375634  
  b1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish  

• Ghalib, Reem H MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558377782  
  1001 N Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 509  
  (817) 394-4300  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish  

• Gorrepati, Navakanth MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346455599  
  1741 East Bardin Rd  
  (817) 702-8500  
  4400 New York Ave  
  (817) 702-8500  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  

• Goyal, Amit MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225003676  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Seton Medical Center; Southwest General Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish  

• Guinan, Robert B MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932190352  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  

• Gutta, Kumar MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1831180413  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  

• Herdman, Chase R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457446064  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  

• Hoang, Long T DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891724100  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  

• Hodges, William G MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417933599  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor & Swd Med Ctr Brenham; Baylor University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish  

• Holt, Andrew F MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1275579799  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish  

• Houston, Jody W MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891724100  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  

• Jain, Rajeev MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1770527301  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish  

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

* * Kahn, Ben J MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1720390263  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology

* * Kamran, Hamid MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1609890714  
3125 Matlock Rd Ste 108  
(817) 417-4027  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Hamid Kamran MD PA  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology  
**Language:** Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Tagalog; Urdu

* * Krieger, Jeffrey L MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1265411920  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Medical City Lewisville  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology  
**Language:** Spanish

* * Kumaravel, Arthi MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639348469  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology

* * Kythaparampil John, Bijo K MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1922260017  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology  
**Language:** Spanish

* * Lacey, Stephen MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1316923261  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology  
**Language:** Spanish

* * Lamba, Anu R MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1962601328  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Mother Frances Hospital; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology

* * Lee, Alexander MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1386805018  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology  
**Language:** Spanish

* * Levitan, David R MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1699751065  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology

* * Mallette, Carol E MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1558300756  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology

* * Martinez, Juan G MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154525723  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology  
**Language:** Spanish

* * Martin, Jason MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1649595208  
1001 N Waldrop Drive  
Ste 514  
(817) 471-1090  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:**  
Gastroenterology

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### GASTROENTEROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Sony MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376714519</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Douglas A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043519481</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moparty, Bhavani MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811023542</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Shailesh N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184600041</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, Sharad MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972702470</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naus, Peter J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922133958</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 601</td>
<td>(817) 542-0400</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaraj, Nandini MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285714071</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neghme, Carlos A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215921937</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialties and Affiliations:**
- Gastroenterology
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLINGTON (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong> (continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • **Nunez, Michael J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669413019  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish  |
| • **Osowo, Ayodele T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1063552479  
  301 Highlander Blvd  
  Ste 121  
  (817) 468-7200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Gastroenterology Practice PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  |
| • **Owen, Charles C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1316938103  
  1001 N Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 509  
  (817) 394-4300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish  |
| • **Osowo, Ayodele T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1063552479  
  301 Highlander Blvd  
  Ste 121  
  (817) 468-7200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Gastroenterology Practice PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  |
| • **Park, David I MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689650541  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Korean  |
| • **Patel, Nishant J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265693311  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  |
| • **Patel, Rikin S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1437193406  
  601 Omega Dr Ste 201  
  (817) 467-4488  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish  |
| • **Pearce, Steven G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467735704  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Central Texas Medical Center; Childrens Hospital San Antonio; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Seton Edgar B Davis; Seton Highland Lakes; Seton Medical Center; Seton Medical Center Hays; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights; Seton Smithville Reg Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  |
| • **Persley, Kimberly M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1255375770  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  |
| • **Oliver, German A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518066372  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; Hunt Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Rockwall  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Spanish  |
| • **Park, David I MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689650541  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514  
  (817) 471-1090  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish  |

• **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
• **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
### Arlington

#### Gastroenterology (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prazak, Jan C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649488222</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Medina Regional Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; South Texas Health System; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabine, John C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114912631</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Christopher MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932425907</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendon, Gabriel MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235161761</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramzan, Zeeshan MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1689689077</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Timothy E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235115189</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putcha, Rajesh V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043296353</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Medina Regional Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; South Texas Health System; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubine, John C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215913173</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadiq, Syed A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144211707</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Medina Regional Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; South Texas Health System; Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*

---

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON**

(Gastroenterology)

- **Schmidt, Troy D MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831275429
  1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  **Board Certified in Listed Specialty:**
  - Spanish; Urdu

- **Seif, Fayaaz G MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861591604
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Shah, Sahibzada M MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807520
  **1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 509**
  (817) 394-4300
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  **Language:** Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Shelton, Joseph H MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811972300
  1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Spady, David K MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639155005
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- **Srinivasan, Ramesh MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861696452
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Lone Star Endoscopy Flower Mound; Medical City Denton; Medical City Surgery Center Dento; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- **Srinivasan, Ramesh MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811972300
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- **Stein, Howard A MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992887954
  **400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 221**
  (817) 274-4548
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Howard A Stein MD PA
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Stevens, William E MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811931298
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Steffen, Anita L MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396721783
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Steffer, Karen J MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831395995
  **1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514**
  (817) 471-1090
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

Note: This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

GASTROENTEROLOGY
(continued)

- Syed, Kamal A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487645644
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
- Troutman, Monte DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225000326
  1741 E Bardin Rd
  (817) 702-8500
  4400 New York Ave
  (817) 702-8500
  701 E Interstate 20
  (817) 852-8700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc;
  UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
- Vallera, Raymond A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922084888
  1001 N Waldrop Dr
  Ste 509
  (817) 394-4300
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
- Wiikofsky, Steven I MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396721254
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Wilkofsky, Steven I MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396721254
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
- Vesy, Christopher J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033292123
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
- Weber, James J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740266196
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Italian; Spanish
- Yalamanchili, Kanthi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821290651
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Yalamanchili, Kanthi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821290651
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Yang, Kenneth J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649200460
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Yang, Kenneth J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649200460
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Young, Glenn T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518046341
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Zaraf, Sunbal MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225000326
  1741 E Bardin Rd
  (817) 702-8500
  4400 New York Ave
  (817) 702-8500
  701 E Interstate 20
  (817) 852-8700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA; The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Yantsou, Chris G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376649888
  4000 Five Points Blvd Ste 169
  (817) 375-0537
  4000 Five Points Dr
  Ste 169
  (817) 375-0537
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Mw Wellness Vi LLC
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  Language: Greek
- Yalamanchili, Kanthi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821290651
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Zafar, Sunbal MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225000326
  1741 E Bardin Rd
  (817) 702-8500
  4400 New York Ave
  (817) 702-8500
  701 E Interstate 20
  (817) 852-8700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA; The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

GENERAL PRACTICE
Franklin, Zachary A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457368938
2701 Matlock Rd
Ste 109
(817) 717-9002
Hospital Affiliations:
Texoma Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications: None

Reilly, William G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447260963
2701 Matlock Rd
Ste 109
(817) 717-9002
Hospital Affiliations:
Odessa Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

GENERAL SURGERY
Alexander, Garish K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1902007917
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 150
(682) 518-8619
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language: Malayalam

Alexander, Richard A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164679627
306 E Randol Mill Rd
Ste 136
(817) 224-2292
Hospital Affiliations:
Hill Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Atlantic Surgical Assocs Pl
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Bowers, Benjamin L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275506776
811 W I 20 Ste 212
(817) 275-3309
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
General Surgery; Vascular Surgery
Language: Spanish

Bowers, William T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1336144674
811 W I 20 Ste 212
(817) 275-3309
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Darnell, Michael P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750365185
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 407
(822) 999-8346
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Trinity Vein Institute PLLC
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Dill, Leah A DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033272828
$515 W Mayfield
Ste 402
(817) 467-3000
Hospital Affiliations:
Little River Healthcare; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; North Texas Medical Center; Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ihde Surgical Group PA
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Dritsas, Eric R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396840542
4000 Five Points Blvd
Ste 133
(817) 522-7070
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City McKinney; Medical City Surgery Center McKin
Clinic Affiliation: Vein Clinics of America
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Dyslin, David C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1720051212
2800 E Broad St
Ste 404
(817) 275-3309
811 W I 20
(817) 784-8268
$811 W I 10
Ste 212
(817) 275-3309
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Flory, Hannah H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922442912
811 W I 20 Ste 212
(817) 275-3309
Hospital Affiliations:
USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: None

Fradkin, Kevin D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1972603934
4000 Five Points Blvd
Ste 133
(817) 522-7070
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Southlake Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Vein Clinics of America
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Frenzel, Clayton A DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285770784
1000 N Davis Dr Ste C
(817) 342-0232
1000 North Davis Dr Ste C
(817) 342-0234
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Clayton A Frenzel
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Guzzetta, Angela A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1639374861
808 W I 20 Ste 210
(682) 808-5500
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

★ This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON
(continued)

GENERAL SURGERY
(continued)

• Harrison, Jason M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679547863
  301 Highlander
  Ste 101
  (817) 419-9200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield; Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Highland Surgical Associates PI
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Jones, Kory MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033235627
  811 W I 20
  Ste 212
  (817) 275-3309
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Lyons, Augustus E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487627972
  1001 N Waldrop Dr
  Ste 802
  (817) 275-3309
  811 W I-20
  Ste 212
  (817) 275-3309
  811 W Interstate 20
  Ste 224
  (800) 000-0000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Hart, Bradley J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982644696
  808 W I 20
  Ste 210
  (682) 808-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lumin Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Ihde, Glenn M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962442350
  515 W Mayfield
  Ste 402
  (817) 467-3000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ihde Surgical Group PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Jones, Kory MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033235627
  811 W I 20
  Ste 212
  (817) 275-3309
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Lyons, Augustus E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487627972
  1001 N Waldrop Dr
  Ste 802
  (817) 275-3309
  811 W I-20
  Ste 212
  (817) 275-3309
  811 W Interstate 20
  Ste 224
  (800) 000-0000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Padmanabhan, Rajesh S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962517516
  3125 Matlock Rd
  Ste 107
  (817) 466-7400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rajesh S Padmanabhan MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish; Tamil

• Parcells, Jeremy P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831393412
  3002 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 150
  (682) 518-8619
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Seda, Angela E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1003077355
  902 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 150
  (817) 274-6531
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

-lg This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### ARLINGTON

**GENERAL SURGERY**

* Senkowski, Jon F MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1619976628  
  1001 Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 612  
  (817) 861-3000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center; All Saints Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; Scenic Mountain Medical Center; TX Health Presbyterian Hospital; TX Health Memorial Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Arlington Surgical Association; The Medical Clinic of North Texas  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

* Smith, Lance S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1942335245  
  800 W Randol Mill Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 548-6100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Health Arlington Memorial Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Highlander Surgical Associates PI  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

* Stieffel, Paul H MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417929183  
  1001 N Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 802  
  (817) 275-3309  
  811 W I-20  
  Ste 212  
  (817) 275-3309  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington; TX Health Arlington Memorial Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Arlington Surgical Association; The Medical Clinic of North Texas  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

### GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

* Hancock, Kenneth C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467495325  
  801 Rd To Six Flags W  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 274-6532  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Medical Center; Baylor Scott & White Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital; TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gynecologic Oncology

* Matthews, Carolyn M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649213158  
  501 Highlander  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 419-9200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Highlander Surgical Associates PI  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery

### HAND SURGERY

* Wroten, Bobby J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1982648440  
  1741 E Bardin Rd  
  (817) 702-8700  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center; Children's Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Cook Children's Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital Fort Worth; TX Health Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Orthopedic Surgery

* Vasques, Deette R DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1093743098  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 333-3300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Health Harris Methodist Hospital Fort Worth; USMD Hospital at Arlington

### LANGUAGE: Spanish

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### Hematology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Asim MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447544838</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 W Interstate 20 Ste G14</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allada, Naveena MD</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184826992</td>
<td>801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 274-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Patrick T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386963015</td>
<td>515 West Mayfield Road Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 467-6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Art; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>He, Ming MD</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245478882</td>
<td>301 Highlander Blvd Ste 131</td>
<td>(817) 466-7142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory A Echt MD PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holmes, Houston E MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053354464</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd</td>
<td>(214) 824-4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology; Internal Medicine; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jaiswal, Deepna D DO</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11093765596</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 W Interstate 20 Ste G14</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lingam, Anuradha MD</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942342696</td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mandell, Harold L MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760432959</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Skiba, Mary A DO</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093765596</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
HEMATOLOGY-Oncology

Adams, John W DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548262900
906 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 261-4906
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology, Oncology
Language: Spanish

Di Stefano, Alfred MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1104828664
906 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 261-4906
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White VA; Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology, Oncology
Language: Spanish

Khurshid, Anwar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922000488
906 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 261-4906
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Clinic Affiliation: Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: None

Liao, Lixin MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225047657
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology
Language: None

Potluri, Vinaya MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1881647493
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 333-3300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### Arlington (continued)

#### Hematology-Oncology (continued)

- **Reese, Merrick MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225118524  
  801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 105  
  (817) 274-6532  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor University Medical Center; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Oncology; Oncology  
  **Language:** None  

- **Strauss, James F MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1770525933  
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101  
  (214) 824-4870  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Oncology; Oncology  
  **Language:** Spanish  

**Specialists**

### Internal Medicine

- **Abraham, Cherian MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1134188311  
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 250  
  (817) 589-1822  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish  

- **Al Azizi, Karim M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1003807744  
  1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 509  
  (817) 394-4300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Spanish  

**Note:**  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ARLINGTON
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

ARLINGTON (continued)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

Damodaran, Anadhakrishnan MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831115484
800 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 961-6100
Clinic Affiliation: Apogee Medical Group TX
Board Certifications: None
• Doshi, Gopal H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619978772
3295 S Cooper St
Ste 119
(817) 557-0099
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Folefack Dongmo, Alain MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447350822
2601 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 274-5571
• 3200 Matlock Rd
(817) 468-4000
• 824 W Mayfield Ave
(817) 465-2222
• 900 W Arbrook Blvd
(682) 304-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Hospitalists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
• Frusher, Donald P DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124087044
919 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 479-0050
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Arabic; German; Italian; Spanish

---

• Evans, Tanya H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306012356
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

• Gentry, Kim R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396736187
1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 509
(817) 394-4300
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

• Ghalib, Reem H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558337782
1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 509
(817) 394-4300
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

• Gorashi Elmahi, Nadeer A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639278799
3301 Matlock Rd
(682) 509-6200
Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Hospitalists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

• Hoang, Mary T MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306015227
835 E Lamar Blvd Ste 141
(214) 621-4303
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tomball; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; Mem Hermann Hospital; Mem Hermann Northeast Hosp; Mem Hermann The Woodlands Med Ctr; MHs Southwest Hospital; US Pain & Spine Hospital LP
Clinic Affiliation: Post Acute Specialists PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

• Hodges, William G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417933599
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor S&W Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

• Holmes, Houston E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053354464
515 W Mayfield Rd
(214) 824-4870
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology; Internal Medicine; Oncology
Language: Spanish

• Horrilleno, Alma C MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568411213
919 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 479-0050
Clinic Affiliation: Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
Board Certifications: None

---

払い扱い手数料等の規定を遵守しています。

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
# ARLINGTON (continued)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houston, Jody W MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891724100</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jain, Rajeev MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770527301</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenkins, Robert N MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518966100</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 202 (972) 598-0020</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Chariton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas Clinic Affiliation: Multigroup Physician Practice of Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Rheumatology Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kamran, Hamid MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609890714</td>
<td>3125 Matlock Rd Ste 108 (817) 417-4027</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP Clinic Affiliation: Hamid Kamran MD PA Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Tagalog; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lajara, Rosemarie MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780862102</td>
<td>1100 Orchard Dr Ste A (817) 855-1035</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Dcoa Physician Associates PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levitan, David R MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699751065</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liao, Lixin MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225047657</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101 (817) 467-6092</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology Language: Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyde, Paul D MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336321207</td>
<td>1100 Orchard Dr Ste A (817) 855-1035</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp Clinic Affiliation: Dcoa Physician Associates PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mehta, Bhasker R MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790787612</td>
<td>3295 S Cooper St Ste 119 (817) 557-0099</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Hlth Mansfield Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology Language: Spanish; Tamil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moparty, Bhavani MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811023542</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD; Physicians Daysurgery Center Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487646295</td>
<td>203 W Randol Mill Rd (817) 275-7787</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Spanish; Tamil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

• Nguyen, Peter V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790709285
  203 W Randol Mill Rd
  (817) 877-5858
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Allen Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Language: Vietnamese

• Nolen, Patrick R DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952676132
  919 W Randol Mill Rd
  (682) 323-5904
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
  Clinic Affiliation: Neurology Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Oliver, German A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518066372
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; Hunt Regional Medical Center; TX Health Presbyterian Hosp Rockwall
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Paulson, Roy S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518901263
  801 Rd To Six Flags W
  Ste 106
  (817) 274-6532
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  (817) 824-4870
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine; Medical Oncology; Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Pollard, Elizabeth C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619266533
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Puskoor, Rohit V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235302548
  7000 US 287 Hwy
  (817) 583-8080
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical Consultants PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Putcha, Rajesh V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043296353
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Qamar, Maamoun A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275503492
  401 W Arbrook Blvd
  (817) 466-3094
  3200 Matlock Rd
  (817) 468-4000
  301 Matlock Rd
  (682) 509-6250
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hosp Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Saleemi, Anees R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356436166
  2726 Matlock Ste C
  (817) 275-8991
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Segal, Andrew MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275896555
  801 Road To Six Flags W
  Ste 123
  (817) 261-7300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine

• Shah, Sahibzada M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807520
  1001 N Waldrop Dr
  Ste 509
  (817) 394-4300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

• Pollard, Elizabeth C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619266533
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Puskoor, Rohit V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235302548
  7000 US 287 Hwy
  (817) 583-8080
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical Consultants PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Putcha, Rajesh V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043296353
  1001 N Waldrop Drive
  Ste 514
  (817) 471-1090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Qamar, Maamoun A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275503492
  401 W Arbrook Blvd
  (817) 466-3094
  3200 Matlock Rd
  (817) 468-4000
  301 Matlock Rd
  (682) 509-6250
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hosp Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Saleemi, Anees R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356436166
  2726 Matlock Ste C
  (817) 275-8991
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Segal, Andrew MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275896555
  801 Road To Six Flags W
  Ste 123
  (817) 261-7300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine

• Shah, Sahibzada M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807520
  1001 N Waldrop Dr
  Ste 509
  (817) 394-4300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◎ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
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Shah, Syed I MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174606065
2746 Matlock Rd Ste 150
(817) 469-1260
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

Shariff, Zara MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1538260492
835 E Lamar Blvd Ste 141
(214) 621-4303
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Post Acute Specialists PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Sharifi, Rosaline DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1735620169
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

Shrestha, Anita L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1124076534
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

Steephen, Anita L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396721783
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Yantsou, Chris G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376654988
4000 Five Points Blvd Ste 169
(817) 375-0537
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Mw Wellness Vi LLC
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language: Greek

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

**Cramer, Charles W MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1649221409  
515 W Mayfield Rd  
Ste 201  
(817) 784-1238  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Bayor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Worth LP  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

**Graceffo, Michael A MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1295799492  
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 201  
(817) 468-2028  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Bayor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth LP  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

**Ho, Trieu Q MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1568634681  
400 W Arbrook Ste 320  
(940) 627-0044  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med; Grapevine; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; Wise Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Advanced Heart Care PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

**Jani, Tapan MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1700049285  
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 201  
(817) 468-2028  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Kruger, Mihaela A MD**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1881861771  
902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200  
(817) 461-3003  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiovascular Care PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

**Lokhandwala, Juzar MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1104092741  
902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200  
(817) 461-3003  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

**Vignale, Steven J MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1053369421  
515 W Mayfield Dr Ste 201  
(817) 468-2028  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

### MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE

**Abbassi Ghanavati, Mina MD**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1154509610  
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 302  
(972) 758-9422  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
**Clinic Affiliation:** N TX Perinatal Assoc PA  
**Board Certifications:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
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MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE (continued)

Beauchamp, Luanna MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740224286
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 302
(972) 758-9422
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical Center Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: None

* Brown Elliott, Carol MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1083694228
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 302
(972) 758-9422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: None

* Goldaber, Kenneth MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477549749
515 W Mayfield Dr
Ste 304
(817) 467-1010
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale
Clinic Affiliation: Kenneth Goldaber
Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine; Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Romanian; Spanish

* Peters, Mark T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235109026
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 302
(972) 758-9422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Dell Seton Medical Center at UT; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City McKinney; Seton Medical Center; St Davids Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine; Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Rinehart, Brian K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255311494
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 302
(972) 758-9422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine

* Rindfusz, David W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558377531
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 302
(972) 219-2253
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: None

* Trimmer, Kenneth MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164402301
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 302
(972) 758-9422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine

** This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ARLINGTON (continued)

MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE (continued)

Wortman, Alison C MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790987782
515 West Mayfield Rd Ste 302
(972) 519-2253
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco;
Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas;
Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: None

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

• Boswank, Stephen E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346287992
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  (817) 467-6092
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Kindred Hospital White Rock; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Jordan, Christopher G DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679523625
  1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Jordan, William M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306898028
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102
  (817) 333-3300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Konduri, Kartik MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417995499
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  (817) 467-6092
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology

• McIntyre, Kristi J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1912949033
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  (214) 824-4870
  Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology

• Orr, Douglas MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194767061
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  (214) 824-4870
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Methodist Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology

• Paulson, Roy S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518901263
  801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 106
  (817) 274-6532
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Allam, Sridhar R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700061819
  1850 Brown Blvd
  (817) 702-5135
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Telugu

• Al Laham, Ammar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285829440
  4907 S Collins St
  (817) 375-0610
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Ntkc DFW
  Board Certifications: Nephrology

• Alfaro, Armando MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518901263
  801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 106
  (817) 274-6532
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas;
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Allam, Sridhar R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700061819
  1850 Brown Blvd
  (817) 702-5135
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Ntkc DFW
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Telugu

• Al Laham, Ammar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285829440
  4907 S Collins St
  (817) 375-0610
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Ntkc DFW
  Board Certifications: Nephrology

• Alfaro, Armando MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518901263
  801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 106
  (817) 274-6532
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language: Spanish

Nephrology
  Language: Telugu

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**Nephrology (continued)**

- **Bhagat, Neena MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992806632
  - 1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150
  - (817) 702-8400
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center;
    - John Peter Smith Hospital;
    - Medical City Arlington;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Nephrology
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology
  - Language: Bengali; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Chalmers, Stephen J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1134166143
  - 1132 S Bowen Rd
  - (817) 265-9700
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Nephrology Associates PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology

- **Doshi, Gopal H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619978772
  - 3295 S Cooper St Ste 119
  - (817) 557-0099
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Nephrology Associates PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology

- **Heiple, Drew C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376665646
  - 203 W Randol Mill Rd
  - (817) 877-5858
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology

- **Jameson, Michael D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306895347
  - 1132 S Bowen Rd
  - (817) 265-9700
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Nephrology Associates PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Jaradat, Majd I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245295989
  - 4907 S Collins St Ste 101
  - (817) 675-0610
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ntkc DFW
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Lohiya, Piyush S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1114102282
  - 8200 Matlock Rd
  - (972) 274-5555
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Mehta, Bhasker R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1790787612
  - 3295 S Cooper St Ste 119
  - (817) 557-0099
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Nephrology PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  - Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu; Vietnamese

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.* • *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.* © *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### NEPHTROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487646295</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX HEB</td>
<td>Ntkc DFW</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Hillary H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497886444</td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>Arlington Nephrology PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Peter V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790709285</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hth Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hth Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>Arlington Health PA</td>
<td>Ppg Health PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Paul H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598705477</td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td>Arlington Nephrology PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aryan, Saeid E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144487174</td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Texas Brain and Back Institute</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianco, Sabatino MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518921139</td>
<td>Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Christopher J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902840853</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heitzkamp, Jeffrey W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821087636</td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; TX Hth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Arlington Assoc Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aryan, Saeid E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144487174</td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Texas Brain and Back Institute</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitzkamp, Jeffrey W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821087636</td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; TX Hth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Arlington Assoc Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
Arlington

Neurological Surgery (continued)

- Ward, Gregory A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033159215
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 311
  (817) 446-7460

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital;
- Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills;
- Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Clinic Affiliation:
- Neurosurgical Assoc of N TX PLLC

Board Certifications:
- Neurological Surgery

Language: Spanish

Neurology

- Bhagyalakshmi G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1922218403
  601 Matlock Center Cir
  (903) 893-5141

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White
- Grapevine; Medical City North Hills

Clinic Affiliation:
- Texoma Neurology Associates

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

- Nguyen, Dung Huy C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801823836
  1102 Orchard Dr
  (817) 299-8100

Hospital Affiliations:
- TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation:
- Huy Chi Nguyen MD PA

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

Language: Vietnamese

- Nguyen, Dung C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1700961315
  1102 Orchard Dr
  (817) 299-8100

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation:
- Neurology Consultants

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- Reddy, Ratna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1528166147
  1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400

Hospital Affiliations:
- John Peter Smith Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

- Shah, Kiril C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386716090
  2115 Scenic Bay Dr
  (817) 820-0567

Hospital Affiliations:
- John Peter Smith Hospital;
- Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Board Certifications:
- Clinical Neurophysiology; Neurology

- Shah, Syed R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811077738
  2746 Matlock Rd Ste 100
  (817) 461-8199

Hospital Affiliations:
- Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

Language: Urdu

Neurology Consultants

- Gandhi, Rajendra P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194777920
  912 Wright St Ste B
  (817) 274-7593

Hospital Affiliations:
- Kindred Hospital Mansfield;
- Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus;
- Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sow CA;
- TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation:
- Arlington Sleep Disorder Cent

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Sanskrit; Urdu

- Reddy, Ratna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1528166147
  1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400

Hospital Affiliations:
- John Peter Smith Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

- Shah, Kiril C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386716090
  2115 Scenic Bay Dr
  (817) 820-0567

Hospital Affiliations:
- John Peter Smith Hospital;
- Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Board Certifications:
- Clinical Neurophysiology; Neurology

- Shah, Syed R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811077738
  2746 Matlock Rd Ste 100
  (817) 461-8199

Hospital Affiliations:
- Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Board Certifications:
- Neurology

Language: Urdu

Nuclear Cardiology

- Sohail, Atif MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265431787
  400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 220
  (817) 419-7220

Hospital Affiliations:
- Kindred Hospital Mansfield;
- Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus;
- Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl

Clinic Affiliation:
- Ellahi Heart Clinic PA Texas Corp

Board Certifications:
- Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

Language: Spanish; Urdu

Teng, Mark P MD

Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932167210
  902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200
  (817) 461-3003

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation:
- Heartplace PA

Board Certifications:
- Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

Nutrition & Dietetics

- Blackman, Lisa RD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285070045
  1005 Winnsboro
  (855) 383-1240

Clinic Affiliation:
- American Health Assessments LLC

Board Certifications:
- None

Notes:
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

NUTRITION & DIETETICS (continued)

Bonfiglio, Ella M RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275917882
5102 Fairfield Court
(855) 383-1240
Clinic Affiliation: American Health Assessments LLC
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Lovely, Lesley R RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609182047
510 S Cooper St
(817) 915-3391
Board Certifications: None

McDaniel, Leah C RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336267954
121 E Randol Mill Rd
(817) 485-0384
Board Certifications: None

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Atkins, Baron C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841239415
809 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 277-7133
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Bergstrom, Joan L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396727814
1001 N Waldrop Dr
(817) 277-9415
5005 S Cooper St
(817) 277-9415
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women’s Healthcare of Tex
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Brown, Jessica L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003159393
1001 N Waldrop
(817) 277-9415
5005 S Cooper St
(817) 277-9415
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women’s Healthcare of Tex
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Cane, Michael T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1851352835
121 E Randol Mill Rd
(817) 860-1309
1926 Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 472-5522
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Family Healthcare Associates
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Carter, Joy P MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1164631412
1001 N Waldrop Dr
(817) 277-9415
5005 S Cooper St
(817) 277-9415
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women’s Healthcare of Tex
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Cornwell, Janis R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023006871
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 468-4689
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Matlock OB Gyn Associates PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Arabic; French; German; Spanish

Davis, Donald J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1013082080
1550 Jones Drive
(817) 275-6482
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Dickey, Russell A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841231586
809 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 277-7133
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Donovitz, Gary S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821041328
2304 W I 20 Ste 120
(817) 467-7474
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Finke, Mary A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831133560
811 W I 20 Ste 218
(817) 466-9578
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Dermish, Amna I MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457417271
3701 S Cooper St
(817) 472-8196
Hospital Affiliations: St Davids Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Dias, Keryn M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841231586
809 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 277-7133
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

& This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON

#### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fortenberry, Tamra N MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326264714</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Ste 200, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 468-4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froeschke, Harry P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710975560</td>
<td>809 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 468-4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardow, Heather H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154521029</td>
<td>809 W Randol Mill Rd Ste A, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 277-7133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorski, Timothy N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1780726299</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 815, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 792-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldaber, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477549749</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Dr Ste 304, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 467-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greve, Robert A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629066428</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 200, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 468-4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Marie D MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235113853</td>
<td>1144 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste E, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 792-3420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers, John R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215974191</td>
<td>809 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 218, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 277-7133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krum, Theodore J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700811387</td>
<td>809 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 150, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefholz, Kimberly J DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154319945</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 200, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 468-4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Aurora D MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821418575</td>
<td>811 W Interstate 20 Ste 218, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 466-9578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck, Mindy B MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649249053</td>
<td>805 Omega Dr Ste 500, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 468-3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, David J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104831924</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln Ste 150, Arlington, TX 76018</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
• Morgan, Jeffery L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609878651  
  505 Omega Dr  
  (817) 468-3255  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington;  
  Trinity Park Surgery Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega  
  OB Gyn Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Moseley, Karan R MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1568416188  
  1001 N Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 402  
  (817) 467-4454  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

• Nangrani, Kiran K DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1164681102  
  1001 N Waldrop Dr  
  Ste 505  
  (817) 277-9415  
  5005 S Cooper St  
  Ste 275  
  (817) 277-9415  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Unified  
  Women's Healthcare of Tex  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

• Pallone, Joseph D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1710135694  
  1050w Arkansas Ln  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John  
  Peter Smith Hospital; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

• Parrill, Ellen M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1902840648  
  811 W I 20  
  Ste 218  
  (817) 466-9578  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: The  
  Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

• Peters, Mark T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1235109026  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 302  
  (972) 758-9422  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott and White  
  McKinney; Dell Seton  
  Medical Center at UT;  
  Medical City Arlington;  
  Medical City Dallas;  
  Medical City Denton;  
  Medical City McKinney;  
  Seton Medical Center; St  
  Davids Medical Center; TX  
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth  
  Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: N TX  
  Perinatal Assoc PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Maternal & Fetal Medicine;  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

• Phillips, David J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1922201094  
  515 W Mayfield Ste 200  
  (817) 468-4689  
  Hospital Affiliations: East  
  Texas Medical Center;  
  Medical City Arlington;  
  Mother Frances Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Matlock  
  OB Gyn Associates PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◊ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Arlington (continued)

Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)

• Pickel, John A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447252408
  505 Omega Drive
  (817) 468-3255
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Texas Health Surgery
  Center Arlington;
  Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign;
  Spanish

• Pickel, Stephanie A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043413149
  3701 S Cooper St
  Ste 245
  (817) 419-9600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign;
  Spanish; Vietnamese

• Puffer, Sheri M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215100656
  5005 S Cooper St
  Ste 275
  (817) 277-9415
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Texas Health Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Unified
  Women's Healthcare of Tex
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Reese Holley, Melodi N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124349881
  505 Omega Drive
  (817) 468-3255
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign;
  Spanish

• Rodrigue, Linda A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982798500
  3701 S Cooper St
  Ste 245
  (817) 419-9600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Linda A
  Rodrigue MD PLLC;
  Uptown Obgyn PA
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Sarmini, Omar R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417945262
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 468-4689
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Matlock
  OB Gyn Associates PA;
  Womans Health Alliance
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: French;
  Spanish

• Seligman, Steven J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699777656
  505 Omega Dr
  (817) 468-3255
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign;
  English

• Simonian, Rose S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831134667
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical Arts Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Arabic;
  Armenian; Bengali;
  Chinese; German

• Storts, Keith R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184626137
  505 Omega Drive
  (817) 468-3255
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Sign
  Language: Spanish;
  Vietnamese

• Udell, Kimberly DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619059201
  3602 Matlock Rd
  Ste 206
  (817) 468-1506
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Charlton Medical
  Center; UT Southwestern
  University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Kimberly
  Udell DO PA
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Wang, Bruce S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932187788
  331 Osler Dr
  Ste 260
  (817) 652-2900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Medical City
  Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington
  Memorial Hosp
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Watson, Angela M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841493871
  1001 N Waldrop Dr
  Ste 505
  (817) 277-9415
  5005 S Cooper St
  Ste 275
  (817) 277-9415
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery;
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Unified
  Women's Healthcare of Tex;
  Womans Health Services
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

\[This Location is Handicap Accessible.\]

\[Board Certified in Listed Specialty.\]
### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)

- **Zekam, Nadine T MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1134066040  
  515 W Mayfield Ste 200  
  (817) 468-4689  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Alliance  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

---

#### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Dominica O OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1136416114</td>
<td>1101 E Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 525-2765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismukes, Diane M OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982966776</td>
<td>1101 E Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(972) 362-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Melissa B OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205836665</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe, Marie K OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316178833</td>
<td>514 Central Park Dr</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose, Robert A OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801960026</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 472-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labove, Chelsea F OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457875486</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Vickie Y OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588030605</td>
<td>514 Central Park Dr</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Mark E ORT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982966776</td>
<td>1101 E Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(972) 362-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Alecia N OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457861346</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Alecia N OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457861346</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Cynthia A OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114995446</td>
<td>514 Central Park Dr</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice, Helen H OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396828075</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 472-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Moore, Leigh A OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225159346</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 472-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokora, Catherine S OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982739645</td>
<td>514 Central Park Dr</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbauer, Lisa D OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669592366</td>
<td>5102 E Randoll Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 261-5166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### ARLINGTON

#### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weinstein, Leslie N OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710155312</td>
<td>514 Central Park Drive</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehabs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, John W DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548262900</td>
<td>906 W Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 261-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agura, Edward D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1871531350</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 467-6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIALISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allada, Naveena MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184826992</td>
<td>801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 274-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angitapalli, Revathi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497921829</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswank, Stephen E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346287992</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd</td>
<td>(817) 467-6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Barry MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922041581</td>
<td>801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 274-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Barry MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114969219</td>
<td>902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 274-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Stefano, Alfred MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104828664</td>
<td>906 W Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 261-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Karel A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1427059500</td>
<td>906 W Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 261-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denham, Claude A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164460002</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 824-4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deur, Charles J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114969219</td>
<td>902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 274-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  

---

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
ARLINGTON

(continued)

ONCOLOGY (continued)

Firstenberg, Barry A DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215939764
906 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 261-4906
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylorscottwhite Med
Grapevine; Kindred
Hospital Mansfield; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Arlington Campus; Medical
City Arlington; Medical City
Las Colinas; Medical City
North Hills; Methodist
Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX
Hlth Harris Memorial
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB;
USMD Hospital at Arlington
LP
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Fleischauer, Scott L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285789065
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 274-6532
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Fort Worth Sowe CA;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City North Hills;
Palo Pinto General
Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist
Hosp HEB; TX Hlth
Huguley Fort Worth South;
USMD Hospital at Arlington
LP
Clinic Affiliation: The
Center For Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: Spanish

Holmes, Houston E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053354464
515 W Mayfield Rd
(214) 824-4870
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical
Center; Hunt Regional
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Oncology; Hematology;
Internal Medicine; Oncology
Language: Spanish

Jordan, Heidi A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386603744
801 Road To Six Flags W
(817) 251-9080
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine; Medical City
North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Oncology

Khurshid, Anwar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922000488
906 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 261-4906
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylorscottwhite Med
Grapevine; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Arlington Campus; Medical
City Arlington; Medical City
North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Oncology

Konduri, Kartik MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417995499
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical
Center; Hunt Regional
Medical Center; Medical
City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Oncology; Medical Oncology;
Oncology

Krekow, Lea K MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982641361
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylorscottwhite Med
Grapevine; Medical City
North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Oncology

Friess, Gregory G DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1952351736
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Fort Worth Sowe CA;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City North Hills;
Palo Pinto General
Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist
Hosp HEB; TX Hlth
Huguley Fort Worth South;
USMD Hospital at Arlington
LP
Clinic Affiliation: The
Center For Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: Spanish

Jaiswal, Deepna D DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447541594
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
811 W I 20 Ste G14
(817) 759-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White
Medical Ce; Medical City
Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington
Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: The
Center For Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
None

Jordan, Christopher G DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679523625
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: Spanish

Konduri, Kartik MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417995499
515 W Mayfield Rd
(817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical
Center; Hunt Regional
Medical Center; Medical
City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Oncology; Medical Oncology;
Oncology

Khurshid, Anwar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922000488
906 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 261-4906
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylorscottwhite Med
Grapevine; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Arlington Campus; Medical
City Arlington; Medical City
North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Oncology

Language: Spanish; Urdu

Friess, Gregory G DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1952351736
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Fort Worth Sowe CA;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City North Hills;
Palo Pinto General
Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist
Hosp HEB; TX Hlth
Huguley Fort Worth South;
USMD Hospital at Arlington
LP
Clinic Affiliation: The
Center For Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: Spanish

Jaiswal, Deepna D DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447541594
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
811 W I 20 Ste G14
(817) 759-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White
Medical Ce; Medical City
Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington
Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: The
Center For Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
None

Jordan, Christopher G DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679523625
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Oncology
Language: Spanish

Jaiswal, Deepna D DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447541594
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
811 W I 20 Ste G14
(817) 759-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White
Medical Ce; Medical City
Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington
Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: The
Center For Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**ONCOLOGY (continued)**

Liao, Lixin MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1225047657  
515 W Mayfield Rd  
Ste 101  
(817) 467-6092  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp ARL  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
**Board Certifications:**  
Hematology-Oncology  
Language: Chinese

- **Mansoor, Shadan MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1677523088  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 333-3300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Nguyen, Derrick D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518006501  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 333-3300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Orr, Douglas MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194767061  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  (214) 824-4870  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor University Medical Center; Texas Children’s Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Potluri, Vinaya MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881647493  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 333-3300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hosp Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Reddy, Bibas DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457577017  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  (817) 274-6532  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Paulson, Roy S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518901263  
  801 Rd To Six Flags W  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 274-6532  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Medical Oncology; Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Mennel, Robert G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265475677  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  (214) 824-4870  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor University Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Patel, Mrugesh MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1821030743  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  (817) 467-6092  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Medical Group; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Paulson, Roy S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518901263  
  801 Rd To Six Flags W  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 274-6532  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Medical Oncology; Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Orr, Douglas MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194767061  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  (214) 824-4870  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor University Medical Center; Texas Children’s Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Potluri, Vinaya MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881647493  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 333-3300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hosp Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Reddy, Bibas DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457577017  
  515 W Mayfield Rd  
  (817) 333-3300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  Language: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON

#### ONCOLOGY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Merrick MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225118524</td>
<td>801 Rd To Six Flags W Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 274-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Lake Pointe; Baylor University Medical Center; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology-Oncology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, James F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770525933</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(214) 824-4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology-Oncology; Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Ching K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235152109</td>
<td>811 W Interstate 20 Ste G 14</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Dallas Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; Wise Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPHTHALMOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Marcus L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164481297</td>
<td>1010 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 417-7769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Retina Institute of Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barke, Ronald M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447255476</td>
<td>910 N Davis Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 460-2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Key Whitman Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Michael MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104949841</td>
<td>801 N Randol Mill Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 277-6433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Evangelista Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavala, Sai H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548391311</td>
<td>350 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 784-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Evanista Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelista, Anthony W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922002302</td>
<td>350 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 784-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON

#### OPHTHALMOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Timothy S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811261316</td>
<td>350 E Interstate 20 801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 101 (817) 261-9625</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:  Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital, Medical City Arlington, Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin, TX Hth Arlington Memorial Hosp Clinic Affiliation: Key Whitman Eye Center Board Certifications: Ophthalmology Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Mujahid A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1083808541</td>
<td>101 W Randol Mill Rd 10 Ste 120 (817) 861-3937</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center at Uptown; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hth Arlington Memorial Hosp Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye Physicians PA Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleiman, David A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821051285</td>
<td>1007 W Randol Mill Rd 10 Ste 110 (817) 784-0222</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:  UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye Physicians PA Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Kim Binh T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538450721</td>
<td>1007 W Randol Mill Rd 10 Ste 110 (817) 617-7678</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Retina Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY
(continued)

* Solley, Wayne A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528042447
  801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 101
  (817) 261-9625
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

* Tran, Huy M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043251309
  101 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 120
  (817) 861-3937
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye Physicians PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

* Warren, Kimberly S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1342239272
  1000 N Davis Ste H
  (817) 460-2272
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgicare at Garland; Key Whitman Surgery Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UTSW University Hosp Zale Liptsy
  Clinic Affiliation: Key Whitman Eye Center
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

* Whitman, Jeffrey MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669401162
  1000 N Davis Dr Ste H
  (817) 460-2272
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; Key Whitman Surgery Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Key Whitman Eye Center
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

* Williams, Patrick D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154306777
  801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 101
  (817) 261-9625
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington; Texas Health Surgery Center Dallas; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

* Witherspoon, Scott R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639203169
  1010 E Interstate 20
  (817) 417-7769
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B
  Clinic Affiliation: Retina Institute of Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

OPTOMETRY

* Allen, Kathy L OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841241155
  5520 S Cooper Ste 110
  (817) 467-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: Dann Martin OD PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

* Ayidu Omo, Evelyn O OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1437263647
  3703 W Green Oak Blvd
  (817) 496-6022
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

* Baker, James N OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295734010
  801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 201
  (817) 277-6433
  Clinic Affiliation: D Todd Ford MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

* Bashover, Matthew OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689761249
  24 Lincoln Square
  (817) 281-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: Mobischer Diane B OD Bashower Matthew OD
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: German

* Bresnahan, Steven D OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104843168
  3811 S Cooper St Ste 2310
  (817) 466-9211
  Clinic Affiliation: Bresnahan Steven D OD
  Board Certifications:
  Therapeutic Optometry

* Bruton, Brittany N OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477841351
  5520 S Cooper St Ste 110
  (817) 467-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: Dann Martin OD PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

---
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OPTOMETRY (continued)

Cleveland, Melvin G OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740262088
3703 W Green Oak Blvd
(817) 496-6022
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Source Prof Eyecare
Board Certifications: None
Language: English

Crosier, Russell K OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1104919059
5425 Matlock Rd
Ste 100
(817) 557-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Vision Care
Board Certifications: None

Dinh, Catherine T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427430925
5520 S Cooper St
Ste 110
(817) 467-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Dann Martin OD PA
Board Certifications: None

Duong, Ngiem H OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568818953
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Keiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Fontenot, Ann B OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144280546
801 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 201
(817) 277-6433
Clinic Affiliation: D Todd Ford MD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Griffin, Kristin OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558815092
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Keiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Hanson, Mark R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962402412
2351 W Lamar Blvd
(817) 861-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Mark Hanson OD PA
Board Certifications: None

Hanson, Phillip G OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073559225
4101 S Cooper St
Ste 107
(817) 472-0001
Clinic Affiliation: Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas
Board Certifications: None

Hassett, Jason P OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144533720
101 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 120
(817) 861-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye Physicians PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Huynh, Whitney M OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083653604
3811 S Cooper St
Ste 2310
(817) 466-9211
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Huynh and Associates LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Russian; Vietnamese

Liu, Gwo B OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548485758
1116 West Randol Mill #A
(817) 861-9496
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Spanish

Martin, Dann C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1538110937
5520 S Cooper St
Ste 110
(817) 467-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Dann Martin OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

Murr, Edwin V OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326031766
1334 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 461-4453
Clinic Affiliation: Edwin V Murr OD PC
Board Certifications: None

Nguyen, Hoa T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1942314943
2301 N Collins
Ste 124
(817) 860-9050
5520 S Cooper St
Ste 110
(214) 219-4402
Clinic Affiliation: 1st Eye Care North Arlington; Dann Martin OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Nguyen, Quang OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801936463
4800 US Highway 287
(817) 719-4277
Clinic Affiliation: Hp Pure Vision Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Opara, Nancy C OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427064278
1900 W Sublett Rd
(817) 472-7171
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Parker, Matthew OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790776292
5520 S Cooper Ste 110
(817) 467-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Dann Martin OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: English

This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON
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OPTOMETRY
(continued)

Phan, Ly OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154504371
3751 Matlock Rd Ste 115
(817) 375-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Ly Phan and Associates PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Phan, Paulina P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760453062
4605 S Cooper St
(817) 557-9595
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Expo Group PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Price, Allison M OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720208457
327 E Lamar Blvd
(817) 275-0655
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Vision Care of North Arl
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Price, Daniel A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922175504
327 E Lamar Blvd
(817) 275-0655
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Vision Care of North Arl
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Putman, Joe R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023088192
3703 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 496-6022
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Source Prof Eyecare
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

Reuter, Kyle A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407209877
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Ronin, Yury OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255696555
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Russian; Spanish

Royal McCauley, Christiane M OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386625689
3811 S Cooper St
(817) 469-4461
Clinic Affiliation: Ta Eye Associates PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Starchville, Jonathan M OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427430594
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Ta, Diane T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518246057
3811 S Cooper St
(817) 968-4961
Clinic Affiliation: Ta Eye Associates PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Tran, Anh T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366466351
6851 Matlock Rd
(817) 419-8871
Clinic Affiliation: Optimum Eye Care Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

Tran, Jimmy OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306802012
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Tran, Mychele P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932386521
4800 Highway 287
(817) 719-4277
Clinic Affiliation: HPS Pure Vision Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Tran, Mychele P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932386521
4800 Highway 287
(817) 719-4277
Clinic Affiliation: HPS Pure Vision Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Virani, Nadia A OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821479890
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish; Vietnamese

Vu Tran, Nga T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902827140
6851 Matlock Rd
(817) 419-8871
Clinic Affiliation: Optimum Eye Care Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

Vu, Summer T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457457491
600 W Arbrook Blvd
(817) 557-8910
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

Wang, Shyh Jye OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821135492
279 Southwest Plz
(817) 483-5500
Clinic Affiliation: Clarity Vision
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Weeks, Sarah S OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134570096
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
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ORTHEPATIC SURGERY

• Atkinson, Cameron T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407029077
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Orthopedic
  and Spine Hosp; Medical
  City Arlington; Methodist
  Dallas Medical Center;
  Trinity Park Surgery
  Center; TX Hlth Arlington
  Memorial Hosp; USMD
  Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Au, Brigham K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750510814
  3533 Matlock Rd
  (817) 419-0303
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Frisco A
  Medical Cen; Medical City
  Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: TMI
  Sports Medicine &
  Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Benedict, Thomas B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689606352
  801 Medical Centre Drive
  Ste C
  (817) 277-2202
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial
  Hosp
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Berman, Joseph M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710972914
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and
  Spine Hosp; Medical City
  Arlington; Texas Health
  Surgery Center Arlin;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Blackburn, Brian DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851687297
  808 W I 20
  Ste 210
  (928) 808-5500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft
  Worth; Irving Coppell
  Surgical Hospital An
  Affiliate of B; Medical City
  Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Lumin
  Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Brentlinger, Anthony B
  MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174518377
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and
  Spine Hosp; Methodist
  Mansfield Medical Ctr;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Brewton, John and
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669278713
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and
  Spine Hosp; Methodist
  Mansfield Medical Ctr;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Burnett, James W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396730271
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and
  Spine Hosp; Encompass
  Health Rehabilitation H;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Arlington Campus;
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery; Sports
  Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Carter, Jeffrey D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295720175
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Orthopedic and
  Spine Hosp; Kindred
  Hospital Tarrant County
  Arlington Campus; Medical
  City Arlington; Methodist
  Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Chavda, Deepak V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801057179
  800 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 120
  (817) 801-1503
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Chong, Paul MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306993274
  609 Matlock Centre
  Circle
  (817) 676-9046
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Family
  Orthopedics and
  Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Chun, Jacob MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033194246
  609 Matlock Centre Circle
  (817) 676-9046
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hunt Regional Medical Center;
  Medical City McKinney;
  Methodist McKinney
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Family
  Orthopedics and
  Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Crawford, Adam MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1255530002
  800 Orthopedic Way
  (817) 375-5310
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington
  Orthopedic Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Dietrich, Lindsey N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801057179
  800 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 120
  (817) 801-1503
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

© This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### Arlington

**Orthopedic Surgery (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Michael F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497878060</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 360</td>
<td>(817) 518-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Uptown; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlhs Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlhs Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diagnostics &amp; Surgery; TX Hlhs Presbyterian Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas; TX Hlhs Presbyterian Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian Hosp Plano; TX Inst Surg TX Hlhs Presby Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Back Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrera, Kenneth A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447489364</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even, Jesse L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215084033</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard, Robert J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013902998</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlhs Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even, Jesse L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497878060</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 360</td>
<td>(817) 518-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs, Geoffrey B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548236748</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrera, Kenneth A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447489364</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs, Geoffrey B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548236748</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even, Jesse L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215084033</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs, Geoffrey B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548236748</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd (817) 419-0303</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### ARLINGTON (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orthopedic Surgery (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **• Patel, Vimal C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932473436  
  121 E Randol Mill Rd  
  (817) 769-3718  
  400 W Arbrook Ste 230  
  (817) 916-4686  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Dallas Medical Center; Medical City; Las Colinas  
  Clinic Affiliation: DFW Center for Spinal Disorders P  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  |
| **• Phillips, Paul MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1477548121  
  800 Orthopedic Way  
  (817) 375-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Encompass Health Rehabilitation; Hill Country Medical Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish  |
| **• Pollifrone, James J DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689669350  
  800 Orthopedic Way  
  (817) 375-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish  |
| **• Pond, Jay D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780679886  
  800 Orthopedic Way  
  (817) 375-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Encompass Health Rehabilitation; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish  |
| **• Prager, Bruce I MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1033137435  
  701 Secretary Dr  
  (817) 468-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Center of Arlington  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish  |
| **• Rahhal, Dina N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1528251568  
  902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 120  
  (817) 801-1503  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: None  |
| **• Ramsey, Michael L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447290044  
  800 Orthopedic Way  
  (817) 375-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish  |
| **• Rapuri, Venkat R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043415250  
  902 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 120  
  (817) 801-1503  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  |
| **• Richie Gillespie, Mayme F MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1386647048  
  1741 E Bardin Rd  
  (817) 702-8700  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  |
| **• Robertson, William J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1790942209  
  3533 Matlock Rd  
  (817) 419-0303  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  |
| **• Roberts, Richard M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1902846819  
  800 Orthopedic Way  
  (817) 375-5310  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Korean; Spanish  |

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Hugo B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275780215</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Donald S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1851592224</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieser, Eric S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497740518</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saing, Min H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376755751</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sazy, John A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043222722</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Brian G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144378928</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Christopher M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144236183</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Arlington

Orthopedic Surgery

• Wroten, Bobby J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982648440
  1741 E Bardin Rd
  (817) 702-8700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine

• Dirnberger, Mark A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841366465
  2001 SE Green Oaks Blvd Ste 130
  (817) 419-6111
  Hospital Affiliations:
  USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Mark A Dirnberger Dopa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Eidson, Thomas E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457598443
  2705 W Arkansas Ln Ste A
  (817) 795-7200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Thomas Eidson PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Byerly, Tracy A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427354208
  1110 E Bardin Rd Ste 113
  (972) 528-4811
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hill Country Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Cho, Allis H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467663393
  400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 301
  (817) 261-3000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cross Timbers Ent PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Fulmer, Robert P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447223003
  1110 E Bardin Rd Ste 113
  (972) 528-4811
  Hospital Affiliations:
  East Texas Medical Center; Mother Frances Hospital; The Hosp at Westlake Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Gibbs, Dana B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720009236
  409 Central Park Dr
  (817) 261-9191
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Central Texas Primary Care
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Hamel, Charles R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811082811
  4412 Matlock Rd #300
  (817) 468-7755
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Lee, Christopher T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932426491
  409 Central Park Dr
  (817) 261-9191
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Central Park Ear Nose & Throat LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Leffingwell, James F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942258371
  400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 301
  (817) 261-3000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Central Park Ear Nose & Throat Associates; Cross Timbers Ent PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Scoresby, Tyler W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396948568
  409 Central Park Dr
  (817) 261-9191
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Central Park Ear Nose & Throat LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Shellenberger, David L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487672556
  400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 301
  (817) 261-3000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Ear Nose & Throat Associates; Cross Timbers Ent PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

• Pena, Rene M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750559902
  409 Central Park Dr
  (817) 261-9191
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Central Park Ear Nose & Throat LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
ARLINGTON

Otolaryngology

- Thomas, Stuart N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639125529
  409 Central Park Dr
  (817) 261-9191

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Methodist Mansfield Medical City
- Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Round Rock Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Central Park Ear Nose & throat LLP

Board Certifications:
- Otolaryngology

Language: Vietnamese

- Thompson, Christopher P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548234842
  1110 E Bardin Rd Ste 100
  (972) 528-4811

Hospital Affiliations:
- Palms Camp Lpds; St Davids North Austin MD Center; The Hosp at Davids North Austin MD Center

Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy

Board Certifications:
- Otolaryngology

Language: Spanish

- Wu, Jonathan MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225201171
  400 W Arbrook Blvd
  Ste 301
  (817) 261-3000

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation: Cross Timbers Ent PLLC

Board Certifications:
- Otolaryngology

Pain Management

- Crawford, Lakesha K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1104098276
  400 W Arbrook Blvd
  Ste 330
  (817) 522-3672

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical City North Hills

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

- Escarzega Phan, Don MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073477150
  1119 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 100
  (817) 869-2700

Hospital Affiliations:
- USMD Hospital at Arlington LP

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Pain Specialists

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- Fox, Nikki S DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1003893819
  501 Rita Ln
  (817) 987-1805

Hospital Affiliations:
- John Peter Smith Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Medical City Arlington

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

- Hegazi, Amr R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275572810
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP

Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA; Pinnacle Anesthesia Consultants PA

Board Certifications:
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- Kraus, Trevor T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1144263187
  301 Highlander Blvd
  Ste 101
  (214) 948-7700

Hospital Affiliations:
- Methodist Dallas Medical Center; St Joseph Regional Health Center; University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Pain Consultants

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

Language: Spanish

- Le, Quan D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811166770
  601 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 105
  (682) 777-5211

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical City Arlington

Clinic Affiliation: DFW Pain Sports and Spine Center

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

- Mehta, Vivek MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1629085782
  201 W Randol Mill Rd
  (817) 987-1805

Hospital Affiliations:
- TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation: Global Institute Spine Joint Crllc

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

Language: Arabic; Hindi; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**PAIN MANAGEMENT (continued)**

- **Merchant, Munir S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104860394
  - 4400 New York Ave
  - (817) 702-8500
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nieves, Luis E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801089503
  - 1741 E Bardin Rd
  - Ste 241
  - (817) 852-8470
  - 4400 New York Ave
  - (817) 852-8500
  - 701 E Interstate 20
  - (817) 852-8700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Methodist Hospital Waxahachie; Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** JPS Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Phillips, Michael S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306823927
  - 800 W Arbrook
  - Ste 120
  - (817) 468-4343
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Saidov, Alik MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396954525
  - 702 W 1-20 Ste 100
  - (214) 702-5855
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Pegasus Pain Management PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management
  - **Language:** Russian

- **Schuhmacher, Darren A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1861422479
  - 808 West Interstate 20 Ste 210
  - (214) 948-7700
  - 301 Highlander Blvd
  - Ste 101
  - (214) 948-7700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Pain Consultants
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management
  - **Skie, Gregory L MD**
    - Gender: Male
    - NPI: 1518966910
    - 620 Matlock Centre Cir
    - (817) 460-1234
    - **Clinic Affiliation:** Gregory Skie MD PA
    - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Spicer, Justin H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1760510929
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Thompson, Justin H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1275851719
  - 808 West Interstate 20
  - Ste 210
  - (214) 948-7700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Pain Consultants
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management

- **Case, Christopher L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912011032
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Dzurik, Matthew V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912094053
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Hackman, Anne M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1790732931
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Kuo, James A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1760510929
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Lai, Stephen MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548353634
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology

- **Mandel, Corey S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1598585680
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Muyskens, Steve MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1407021868
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Readinger, Richard I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891892550
  - 3121 S Center St
  - (817) 557-1596
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Home Health; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

---

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY (continued)**

- Roten, Lisa M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1750489993  
  3121 S Center Ave (817) 557-1596  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook  
  Physicians Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

- Schutte, Deborah A MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1891889754  
  3121 S Center St (817) 557-1596  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook  
  Physicians Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

**PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY**

- Dave, Manisha H MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1750353371  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott and White  
  Carrollton; Baylor Scott  
  White Med Grapevine;  
  Cook Childrens Pediatric  
  Surgery; Medical City  
  Lewisville; Medical City  
  Plano; TX Hlth  
  Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Pediatric Gastroenterology

**PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY**

- Kumar, Kartik S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699972364  
  3050 S Center St Ste 110 (888) 511-2026  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Plano; Mem  
  Hermann Hospital; USMD  
  Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Ophthalmology Consultant  
  Board Certifications: None

- Moody, Everett A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1154326726  
  3050 S Center St Ste 110 (972) 258-7979  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at  
  Irving; Cook Childrens  
  Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Ophthalmology Consultant  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**

- Ansley, Sharhonda M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1235345265  
  1525 S Cooper St (817) 804-1100  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Childrens Medical Center  
  Dallas; Cook Childrens  
  Medical Center; Methodist  
  Dallas Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook  
  Childrens NE Hospital LLC;  
  Cook Childrens Pediatric  
  Urg; Cook Childrens  
  Physician Network; Cook  
  Childrens Urgent Care  
  Allian; Cook Childrens  
  Urgent Care Ctr So  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Apaliski, Stephen J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801981642  
  5421 Matlock Rd (817) 460-7447  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington; TX  
  Hlth Arlington Memorial  
  Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Allergy &  
  Asthma Centres Of The  
  Metroplex  
  Board Certifications:  
  Allergy/Immunology;  
  Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- Cocjin, Juan T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1235243783  
  1525 S Cooper St (817) 299-8790  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical  
  Center; The Medical Ctr of  
  Southeast TX LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook  
  Childrens Urgent Care  
  Allian  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish;  
  Tagalog

- Dave, Manisha H MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1750353371  
  1001 N Waldrop Drive  
  Ste 514 (817) 471-1090  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott and White  
  Carrollton; Baylor Scott  
  White Med Grapevine;  
  Cook Childrens Pediatric  
  Surgery; Medical City  
  Lewisville; Medical City  
  Plano; TX Hlth  
  Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Pediatric Gastroenterology

- Goyal, Monica P DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1306166766  
  1525 S Cooper St  
  (817) 804-1100  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical  
  Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook  
  Childrens Physician  
  Network  
  Board Certifications:  
  Pediatrics

- Jasso Magdaleno, Juan A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457319410  
  3301 Matlock Rd  
  (817) 465-3241  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Hsps of Providence Sierra  
  Campus; Hsps Providence  
  Memorial Campus; Las  
  Palms Camp Lpdsh;  
  University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatrix  
  Medical Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- Mitchell, Stephanie L APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1821222654  
  604 New York Ave  
  (817) 702-5071  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Pediatrics

---

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ARLINGTON
(continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

Morris, Autumn B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629306709
604 New York Avenue (817) 702-5071
1050 W. Arkansas Lane 150
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Christie L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548412018
604 New York Ave (817) 702-5071
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

• Ali, Rao K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558694539
  6407 S Cooper St Ste 117 (817) 472-7601
  Clinic Affiliation: Premier Pain Centers PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Bidgoli, Arash DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710177555
  1000 N Davis Ste G (214) 782-9222
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: The Comprehensive Spine Center of
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish

• Bond, Theronica R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1871979357
  3200 Matlock Rd (817) 468-5071
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Integrative Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Chou, Henry C DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619312725
  609 Matlock Centre Circle (817) 676-9046
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Orthopedics and Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Daniels, Michael T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104811082
  800 Orthopedic Way (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Star Diagnostic of Ellis County
  Board Certifications: None

• Del Rosario, Gracia C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215159108
  900 W Arbrook Blvd (682) 304-6000
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Tagalog

• Dirnberger, Mark A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841366465
  2001 SE Green Oaks Blvd Ste 130 (817) 419-6111
  Hospital Affiliations: USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Duclair, Cesar P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386695906
  1119 W Randol Mill Rd (214) 808-8454
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Star Diagnostic of Ellis County
  Board Certifications: None

• Ellman, Michael G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245339977
  900 W Arbrook Blvd (682) 304-6000
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Foster, Troy DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1134415169
  800 Orthopedic Way (817) 375-5200
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Orthopedics and Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Fox, Nikki S DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033424932
  609 Matlock Centre Circle (817) 676-9046
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Orthopedics and Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Huynh, Christine H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1730195777
  609 Matlock Centre Cir (817) 676-9046
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Orthopedics and Rehabilitation PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Arlington (continued)**

### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION (continued)

- **Kay, Joseph H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174518351
  - 800 Orthopedic Way
  - (817) 375-5200
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Kondziela, Sherry R MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1508838707
  - 301 Medical Center Dr
  - Ste A
  - (817) 461-8343
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Physical Medicine Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **Mitchell, Camelia MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1427252949
  - 900 W Arbrook Blvd
  - (214) 699-9221
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Camelia Mitchell Rigsby MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Parker, Paul MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1598873192
  - 3200 Matlock Road
  - (214) 691-6029
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabilitative Medicine Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Schmidt, Rebecca S MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1538114087
  - 3200 Matlock Rd
  - (817) 980-8350
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Rebecca Schmidt MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Wimmer, Michael E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801868906
  - 1050 W Arkansas Ln
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 702-8400
  - 701 E Interstate 20
  - (817) 852-9700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Ramirez, Albert MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083716054
  - 2601 Randoll Mill Rd
  - #101
  - (817) 804-4400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Albert Ramirez MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Aitken, Dena K LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1164597977
  - 400 W Arbrook Blvd
  - Ste 151
  - (817) 472-8383
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Almeida, Nikesh N LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1770972341
  - 720 W Nathan Lowe Rd
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 472-4344
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Carepath Therapy Services LLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Atton, Alexis L LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992093991
  - 511 East I 20
  - (888) 997-2669
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Medical Centers
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Bakshi, Trupti P LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1235191651
  - 400 W Arbrook Blvd
  - Ste 151
  - (817) 472-8383
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Farsi; French; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
ARLINGTON

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Barker, Brandon L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922066430
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 East 1-20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English

Bayles, Brandon J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396192704
400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 151
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation:
Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English; Polish; Spanish

Belisle, Elbiesta LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841319316
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
2100 E Randall Mill Rd
(817) 261-5166
511 E Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English; Polish; Spanish

Bentley, Adam LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1538506803
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 W Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None

Bertrand, Eva G LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548580608
801 Road To Six Flags W Ste 147
(817) 462-8111
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Medical Therapy PLLC
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Bikol; Spanish; Tagalog

Blacketer, Jodi M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487761979
6033 W Interstate 20
(817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
Board Certifications:
None

Boyer, Andrea L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104265487
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 E Interstate 20
(888) 977-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
Physical Therapy

Brooks, Abigale M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083159941
520 Fielder North Plaza
(817) 461-4257
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None

Burroughs, Jerry W LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376835785
514 Central Park Drive
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None

Chartrain, Andrew P LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316296031
520 Fielder N Plaza
(817) 461-4257
5833 West I20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None

Cifre, Laura LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346588969
520 Fielder N Plaza
(817) 461-4257
5833 West I20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation:
Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None
Language: American Sign Language

Cobb, Kenyatta LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457418006
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(972) 988-0441
511 E I 20
(817) 448-8916
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None

Connors, Michael J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184749665
3330 Matlock Rd Ste 206
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation:
Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Crocker, Kayla LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083061980
6033 W Interstate 20
(817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Davidson, Colton C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174053102
520 Fielder North Plz
(817) 461-4257
5833 W Interstate 20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Dorf, Kevin J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568475234
500 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 151
(817) 472-8383
5833 W Interstate 20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation:
Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None
Language: American Sign Language; Portuguese; Spanish

Dyl, Janusz LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275625923
511 East Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English; Polish; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ◆ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
ARLINGTON (continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Eastham, Mark L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1992130710
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 E Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Fain, Susan D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457643736
800 W Arbrook Blvd
(817) 261-5166
2100 E Randoll Mill Rd
(972) 988-0441
Clinic Affiliation: The Parks Physical Therapy and Work Hardening
Board Certifications: None

Flores, Jaime I LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609383637
511 East I 20
(817) 261-5166
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Franklin, Yolanda G LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194827667
800 W Arbrook Blvd
(817) 472-2200
Clinic Affiliation: The Parks Physical Therapy and Work Hardening
Board Certifications: None

Franks, Sara K LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649639527
5833 W I 20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Free, Lisa C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508066895
400 W Arbrook Blvd
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Garcia, Dawn M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336529320
520 Fielder North Plz
(817) 461-4257
5833 W I 20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Gilliland, Cherie A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336570217
6033 W Interstate 20
(817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
Board Certifications: None

Glover, Lauren A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053544486
520 Fielder N Plaza
(817) 461-4257
5833 W I 20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Goetz, Cindy D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003904111
400 W Arbrook Blvd
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Grimes, Will L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306374251
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 East I 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Guarte, Edgardo A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619376605
514 Central Park Dr
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
Board Certifications: None
Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

Gustaf, Alex LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225410608
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(972) 988-0441
511 East Interstate 20
(817) 261-5166
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Guzman, Richard J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1336150143
520 Fielder N Plaza
(817) 461-4257
5833 West I20
(817) 516-1104
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Hakata, Alice C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003169301
720 W Nathan Lowe Rd
Ste 150
(817) 472-4344
Clinic Affiliation: Carepath Therapy Services LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hankins, Joshua LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093750705
520 Fielder North Plz
(817) 461-4257
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Harris, Ann E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1639221922
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 East I 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Hassett, Katherine A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1124573464
520 Fielder North Plaza
(817) 461-4257
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

\[\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.}\]

\[\text{This Provider Has Extended Hours.}\]
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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PHYSICAL THERAPY
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Henry, Catherine M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386069615
520 Fielder North Plaza
(817) 461-4257
5833 West I20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hill, Tiffany L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1911296302
800 W Arbrook Blvd
Suite 200
(817) 472-2200
Clinic Affiliation: The Parks Physical Therapy and Work Hardening
Board Certifications: None

Hinkle, Brett G LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447547617
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 E Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

Huggins, Karen J LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407970262
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 151
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hughes, Julie Y LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497843502
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 151
(817) 472-8383
3330 Matlock Rd
Ste 206
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Hunter, Tiffany R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023179280
3851 SW Green Oaks Blvd
Ste 109
(817) 476-6332
Clinic Affiliation: Hunter Professional Therapy LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hu, Si H
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790141141
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 E I 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Ilagan Maneja, Mary A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053781831
1101 Arbrook Blvd
(817) 617-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Jenstrom Uszler, Sandra LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134202815
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 151
(817) 472-8383
3330 Matlock Rd
Ste 206
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

John, Linda D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1124145867
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 151
(817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Jones Salaam, Imani S LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740559806
511 E I 20
(888) 997-2669
511 E Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Jones, Martin L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306006606
2911 Medlin Dr
(817) 226-2622
Clinic Affiliation: Classic Rehabilitationinc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kalluri, Deepika LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407244544
101 E Arbrook Blvd
(817) 617-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Kangerga, Carter H LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326387995
520 Fielder North Plaza
(817) 461-4257
5833 W I-20
(817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Karrenbrock Blackloc, Nanette LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801873914
514 Central Park Dr
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Kubissa, Noah L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740559806
2160 E Lamar Blvd
(888) 997-2669
511 E Interstate 20
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madrid, Ana Maria LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891704532</td>
<td>2310 W I-20, Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 466-7276</td>
<td>Arlington Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullard, James A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750415907</td>
<td>6702 W Poly Webb Rd Ste 136</td>
<td>(817) 995-3793</td>
<td>Lake Arlington Holdings LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markovich, David G LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073778288</td>
<td>811 W Interstate 20 Ste 136</td>
<td>(817) 995-3793</td>
<td>Dmark Diagnostics</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maschal, Kristi L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699104950</td>
<td>2310 W Interstate 20 Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 466-7276</td>
<td>Arlington Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Tara L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962890905</td>
<td>1101 E Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 525-2765</td>
<td>Genesis Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClary, Cody L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821464991</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>Greater Arlington Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCluskey, Hazel R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407293269</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jonathan F LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902193691</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
<td>Greater Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Richard W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891915716</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
<td>Greater Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Kristen LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073756862</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 472-8383</td>
<td>Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Grace G LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679633473</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jacob M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477080695</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
<td>Greater Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Sarah R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639467186</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLINGTON (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Guillermo A</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639189491</td>
<td>2310 W I-20 Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 466-7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, Spencer LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1326574161</td>
<td>6033 W Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 483-1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Emily H LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528582962</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Jason P LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730391798</td>
<td>511 East I-20 (888)</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudd, Carol G LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578610812</td>
<td>2310 W I-20 Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 466-7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordin, Jenny M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639517717</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nystrom, Deborah T LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154866119</td>
<td>2310 W I-20 Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 466-7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Vijay N LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639145626</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jennifer L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235434127</td>
<td>514 Central Park Drive</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Charles W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437355583</td>
<td>6033 W Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 483-1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paslay, Emily LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306177134</td>
<td>6033 W Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 483-1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Christopher M</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043565872</td>
<td>514 Central Park Drive</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Bozena B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1932295556</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pough, Christopher L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437486917</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhu, Varsha C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659615722</td>
<td>514 Central Park Drive</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. ©This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### ARLINGTON (continued)

**PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Mychael R LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134476401</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
<td>5833 W I 20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oak Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: American Sign; Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Kelly M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194918516</td>
<td>520 Fielder North Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
<td>5833 West I 20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texstar Physical Therapy LP</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Robert R LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619246246</td>
<td>1101 E Arbrook Boulevard Boulevard</td>
<td>(817) 617-4422</td>
<td>5833 West I 20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sathiyamoorthy, Shenpavagadivu LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457801722</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>511 East I20</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, Christopher W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598213704</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>511 East I-20</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheel Bustos, Erica LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629373162</td>
<td>511 East I 20</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>5833 West I 20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scivally, Jeneth LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710008230</td>
<td>514 Central Park Drive</td>
<td>(817) 419-6700</td>
<td>2100 E Randoll Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 261-5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seliga, Matthew T LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932454154</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>511 East I 20</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Heather N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720434327</td>
<td>5833 W I 20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
<td>5833 West I20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oak Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smela, Beata K LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972612810</td>
<td>1216 Florida Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(817) 461-6374</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Rehabilitation Center of Arlington PA</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Farrah E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023025483</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
<td>5833 West I 20</td>
<td>(817) 516-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oak Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapp, Michael R LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346218450</td>
<td>2100 E Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>200 E Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stultz, Sarah M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336302827</td>
<td>2100 E Randol Mill Rd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>520 Fielder N Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 461-4257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley, Allison P LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942384342</td>
<td>6033 W Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 483-1746</td>
<td>2100 E Randoll Mill Rd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Kollin LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184056673</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>511 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(888) 977-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thecanat, Jason J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134638471</td>
<td>2160 E Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>511 East I20</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON

(continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY

(continued)

Thomas, Jake LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1972244537
520 Fielder North Plaza (817) 461-4257
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Tu, Hongnhat T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326204678
520 Fielder North Plaza (817) 461-4865
5833 West I20 (817) 516-1104
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Welch, Amy N LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1124240528
2160 E Lamar Blvd (888) 997-2669
511 E Interstate 20 (888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Whitfield, Aimee L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497882757
2001 SE Green Oaks Blvd Ste 130 (817) 419-6111
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Pain and Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Tran, Tran M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1843111149
1600 E Pioneer Pkwy Ste 500 (817) 569-5150
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None
Tu, Hongnhat T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326204678
520 Fielder North Plaza (817) 461-4865
5833 West I20 (817) 516-1104
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Thompson, Stephen C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659381499
2310 W I 20 Ste 204 (817) 466-7276
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Physical Therapy PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Topliff, Janelle M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679014682
6033 W Interstate 20 (817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
Board Certifications: None

Trammell, Katherine Q LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679800676
520 Fielder N Plaza (817) 461-4257
5833 W Interstate 20 (817) 516-1115
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign Language

Wabbersen, Charles V LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689726176
520 Fielder N Plaza (817) 461-4865
5833 West I20 (817) 516-1104
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Wyatt, Julie J LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932297041
400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 515 (817) 472-8383
3300 Matlock Rd Ste 206 (817) 472-8383
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Andrea, Joyce F PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083713838
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Aumiller, Wade D PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1194257139
1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 403 (817) 701-4253
Clinic Affiliation: Bianco Brain and Spine LLC
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Birdwell White, Jan PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1891149753
6407 S Cooper St Ste 117 (817) 472-7601
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Braun, Lauren N PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467795872
1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514 (817) 471-1090
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians Assistant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caplinger, Justin A PA</td>
<td>850 W I 20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 490-0303</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambellan, Ken Y PA</td>
<td>4533 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 520-7070</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciszewski, Steven J PA</td>
<td>2415 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 277-6444</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Kristin M PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decardenas, Mary B PA</td>
<td>902 W Randall Mill Rd</td>
<td>(817) 490-0303</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Arlington

Physician Assistant (continued)

Kane, John P PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235329822
701 E I-20
Ste 101
(817) 852-8700
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kaul, Kendall J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679828859
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Kinder, Karen M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326002205
2726 Matlock Rd Ste C
(817) 927-0456
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Kline, Liana S PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780029975
4790 Little Rd
(817) 496-0766
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Cantonese; Chinese; English; Spanish

Kuriakose, Vibin T PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467961375
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 120
(817) 801-1503
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Lang, Khoi T PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699167130
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Lockwood, Trey J PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1538112008
800 Orthopedic Way
(817) 375-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish

Mace, Andrea M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356548333
800 Orthopedic Way
(817) 375-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish

Mcleod, Mary M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1285020792
501 West Main St
(817) 702-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Milleval, Lauren PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821497561
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 120
(817) 801-1503
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Mingenback, Brooke D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790884534
800 Orthopedic Way
(817) 375-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Mott, Jeffrey C PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699958407
701 East I-20
Ste 101
(817) 852-8700
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Naeem, Shafia PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578954327
1001 N Waldrop
Dr Ste 403
(817) 701-4253
Clinic Affiliation: Bianco Brain and Spine LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Nobani, Wissam M PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285729794
6407 S Cooper St Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
Clinic Affiliation: W Nobani PA Medical
Board Certifications: None

Patel, Urvi PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386061802
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 120
(817) 801-1503
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Pena, Elizabeth A PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366881922
1900 Ballpark Way Ste 106
(817) 704-7339
1915 E Mayfield Rd
Ste 115
(682) 276-6700
1915 E Mayfield Rd
Ste 115
(682) 276-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rainbow Children's Clinic 3 PA; Rainbow Childrens Clinic; Rainbow Childrens Clinic Mayfield
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Perkins, Megan M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821405432
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Pribble, Jay PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508097155
4790 Little Rd
(817) 496-0766
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
ARLINGTON

(continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
(continued)

Quinn, Jennifer M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366788079
715 N Fielder Rd
(800) 337-6663

Clinic Affiliation:
Dermone Dermatology
Assoc of TX

Board Certifications:
None

Rains, Corey R PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366603565
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400

Clinic Affiliation:
Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Rhee, Peter C PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770715112
808 W I-20 Ste 120
(682) 808-5500

Clinic Affiliation:
Lumin
Health Physician Group PA; LuminCare Physician Group PA

Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant

Rubley, Tate C PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619298403
501 West Main St
(817) 702-3100

Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim
Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Sacks, Reema M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1871868232
4000 Five Points Blvd
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537

Clinic Affiliation:
Mwlc Mansfield LLC

Board Certifications:
None

Schuster, Heather R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578838488
1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 612
(817) 861-3000

1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 612
(817) 861-3000

Hospital Affiliations:
TX

Clinic Affiliation:
F JonSenkowski MD PA; THR
Community Based PCP

Board Certifications:
None

Siddiqi, Maria PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619359676
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 202
(972) 598-0025

Clinic Affiliation:
Multigroup Physician Practice of

Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

Siemens, Susan A PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467495895
2755 N Collins
(817) 912-8590

2611 W Park Row
(817) 912-8580

Clinic Affiliation:
Health Provider Network

Board Certifications:
None

Stetz, Sandy L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831199140
808 W 1-20 Ste 210
(682) 808-5500

Clinic Affiliation:
Lumin
Health Physician Group PA

Board Certifications:
None

Stubblefield, Erin M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609286004
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090

Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Digestive Disease Cons

Board Certifications:
None

Thurston, Dane L PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225255235
6320 Highway 287
Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432

Clinic Affiliation:
Communitymed Family Practice

Board Certifications:
None

* Torres, Deemonia L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952556870
501 West Main St
(817) 702-3100

Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim
Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant

Language: Spanish

Trevis, Jesse PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639340144
6707 S Cooper St Ste 117
(817) 472-7601

Clinic Affiliation:
Walk In and Urgent Care PA

Board Certifications:
None

* Wendt, Whitney L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194080531
3533 Matlock Rd
(817) 419-0303

Clinic Affiliation:
Tmi
Sports Medicine & Orthopedics

Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant

Language: Spanish

Wiginton, Ashley PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326310665
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090

Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Digestive Disease Cons

Board Certifications:
None

* Willoughby, Ambrosia M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194029561
3533 Matlock Rd
(817) 375-5200

Clinic Affiliation:
Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA; Tmi Sports Medicine & Orthopedics

Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant

Language: Spanish

Winborn, Mary H PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932412335
2755 North Collins
(817) 912-8590

2611 West Park Row
(817) 912-8580

Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network

Board Certifications:
None

Wysowski, Scott R PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770693640
800 Orthopedic Way
(817) 375-5200

Hospital Affiliations:
TX

Clinic Affiliation:
Health Harris Methodist Hosp

Board Certifications:
Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA

Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

------

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**Arlington**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### Plastic Surgery

**Bhakta, Dharmesh P DPM**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1346243243  
3050 S Center St  
Ste 140  
(817) 557-1006  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
Clinic Affiliation: Accent Podiatry Associates  
Board Certifications:  
Podiatry  
Language: Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Persian, Spanish

**Goldman, Norman W DPM**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1720027329  
3600 Matlock Rd  
Ste 104  
(817) 460-1300  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Medical City Arlington  
Clinic Affiliation: Apple Podiatry Group PA  
Board Certifications:  
Podiatry  
Language: Spanish

### Podiatry

**Banks, Brent S DPM**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1205066461  
808 W I20 Ste 210  
(682) 808-5500  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bay Area Surgicare Center; Houston Physicians Hospital; ST Joseph Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA  
Board Certifications:  
None

**Nguyen, Son X MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1629273271  
400 W Arbrook Blvd  
Ste 331  
(817) 468-7000  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Medical City Arlington  
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Plastic Surgery PA  
Board Certifications:  
Plastic Surgery  
Language: Japanese

**Nguyen Khoa, Huy DPM**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1710936158  
400 W Arbrook Blvd  
Ste 201  
(817) 467-1990  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Medical City Arlington; Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Foot Center PA; Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex  
Board Certifications:  
Podiatry  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

**Garrett, Alan G DPM**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1588608459  
1741 E Bardin Rd  
Ste 241  
(817) 852-8470  
701 East I20  
(817) 852-8707  
Hospital Affiliations:  
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation:  
UNTHSCFW  
Board Certifications:  
None

**Lawrence, Ryan N DPM**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1578852711  
400 W Arbrook Blvd  
Ste 201  
(817) 467-1990  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Arlington Foot Center PA; Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex  
Board Certifications:  
None

**Levine, Lena M DPM**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1326334483  
1741 East Bardin Rd  
(817) 702-8700  
Hospital Affiliations:  
John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications:  
Podiatry  
Mehta, Jinal DPM  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1356865393  
3050 S Center St  
Ste 140  
(817) 557-1006  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Accent Podiatry Associates  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Gujarati  
Mohiuddin, Syed H DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1609282532  
6407 S Cooper St  
Ste 117  
(817) 472-7601  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Nguyen Khoa, Huy DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1902857824  
1321 E Pioneer Pkwy  
(972) 200-5536  
Hospital Affiliations:  
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation:  
None  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

PODIATRY (continued)

Nguyen Khoa, Kevin Q DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215959556
51327 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 265-1595
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Kevin Q Nguyen Khoa DPM
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Nguyen, Dong V DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962486431
925 Wright St
(817) 801-5704
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Dong V Nguyen Dpmpa
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Onosode, Toritsenere B DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376862391
808 W I20 Ste 210
(682) 808-5500
Hospital Affiliations: Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: None

Paschal, Shae B DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1942431341
3050 S Center St
Ste 140
(817) 557-1006
Clinic Affiliation: Accent Podiatry Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Perry, Jacquelyn DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346200649
2625 Matlock Rd
Ste 105
(817) 466-8514
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft W
Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Medical Partners of Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rabjohn, Linnie V DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346299872
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 201
(817) 467-1990
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Foot Center PA; Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Swahili

Southelder, Joe T DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659321107
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 201
(817) 467-1990
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Foot Center PA; Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex
Board Certifications: None

Tran, Michael V DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285652578
3030 Matlock Rd
Ste 102
(817) 276-4600
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Allcare Foot and Ankle Center
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Ribald, Max S DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861435596
801 Road To Six Flags W Ste A 150
(817) 860-9121
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

Salano, Silas O DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1598004061
1186 W Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 704-4223
Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Associates of Texas
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish; Swahili

PROSTHODONTICS

Akkad, Salem DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427206408
4515 Matlock Rd
Ste 117
(855) 847-3311
Clinic Affiliation: Sleep and Snoring Solutions
Board Certifications: None

PULMONARY DISEASE

Austin, Joseph MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1083609572
907b Medical Centre Dr
(817) 461-8772
Clinic Affiliation: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp ARL
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

● Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON

(continued)

PULMONARY DISEASE
(continued)

• Dilley, Ermilo D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528054723
  601 Omega Dr Ste 206
  (817) 465-5881
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslnr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

• Guerra, Luis F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295720787
  907b Medical Centre Dr (817) 461-8772
  911 Medical Centre Dr Ste C (817) 461-0201
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslnr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

• Nguyen, Phan T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356337331
  907b Medical Centre Dr (817) 461-8772
  601 Omega Dr Ste 206 (817) 465-5881
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslnr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

• Kupping, Mitchell C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174517809
  907b Medical Centre Dr (817) 461-8772
  911 Medical Center Ste C (817) 461-0201
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslnr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

• Mims, Edward W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578879318
  911c Medical Centre Dr (817) 461-0201
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslnr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

• Su, Tony H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366437865
  907b Medical Center Dr (817) 461-8772
  911 Medical Center Dr Ste C (817) 461-8772
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslnr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

• Tacka, Francis E DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275633745
  3148 Matlock Rd Ste 505
  (972) 988-0844
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Francis E Tacka DO PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Disease

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

• Amosson, Chad M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790768679
  906 W Randol Mill Rd (512) 308-3969
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Pro Physicians Clinic PA; THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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ARLINGTON
(continued)

RADIATION ONCOLOGY
(continued)

• Barker, Jerry L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376585422
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Harris Henderson, Keshar M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1568401909
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• John, Berchmans MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073556403
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Hindi

• Lanasa, Peter MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265482475
  801 W I 20
  Ste 1
  (817) 417-1132
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders; The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Morton, Jeffery D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497799605
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

• Shide, Kathleen L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073550455
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 101
  (817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Sorgen, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215979448
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 101
  (214) 824-4870
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

• Le, Sy Q MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356427579
  600 W Mayfield Rd
  (817) 701-1290
Hospital Affiliations:
  Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas
Clinic Affiliation: Ivfmd PA
Board Certifications:
  Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility
  Language: Chinese; Spanish; Vietnamese

• Raj, Renju S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174797260
  600 W Mayfield Rd
  (817) 701-1290
Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Ivfmd PA
Board Certifications:
  None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### ARLINGTON

#### RHEUMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geslani, Joanna L DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124333703</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 816, (214) 540-0700</td>
<td>(214) 540-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>(972) 598-0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multigroup Physician Practice of; Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Stanley B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366441958</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>(972) 598-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 601</td>
<td>(817) 542-0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Naus MD PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geslani, Giovanni A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962638858</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>(972) 598-0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 601</td>
<td>(817) 542-0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multigroup Physician Practice of; Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SLEEP MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilbey, Jack G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922093426</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>(972) 598-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 601</td>
<td>(817) 461-0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Naus MD PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benavides, Emily SP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174057665</td>
<td>1600 E Pioneer Pkwy Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 569-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boettcher, Tara A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912926478</td>
<td>1703 N Peyco Dr Ste K</td>
<td>(817) 419-8106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Lugo, Nadia I SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609136282</td>
<td>1600 E Pioneer Pkwy Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 569-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
ARLINGTON (continued)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (continued)

Dunigan Kiner, Tongula SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609885144
1101 East Arbrook Blvd
(817) 617-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications:
None

Jackson, Deniedra F SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700119872
1601 E Lamar Blvd
(817) 226-1101
Clinic Affiliation: Spirit Speech Services
Board Certifications:
None

Marichalar, Jessica A SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437330537
1817 W Park Row Dr
(817) 437-5714
Clinic Affiliation: Patricia Martinez LLC
Board Certifications:
None

McFarland, Allison R SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427302504
1600 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 569-5100
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Miller, Elizabeth S SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336594837
514 Central Park Dr
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None

Simpson, Stephenie C SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700929718
514 Central Park Drive
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

Smith, Claire Z SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023538907
1600 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 569-5150
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Suarez, Jonathan E SLP
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649591355
1525 S Cooper St
(817) 804-1100
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications:
None

Taylor, Nancy SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306351572
1205 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 457-3088
Clinic Affiliation: Shine Behavioral LLC
Board Certifications:
None

West Hailey, Ann SP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487717732
1600 Pioneer Pkwy Ste 500
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

White, Sandra G SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144664657
1012 Commercial Blvd
(817) 514-6333
Clinic Affiliation: Jump Start Pediatric Therapy Center
Board Certifications:
None

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Burnett, James W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396730271
800 Orthopedic Way
(817) 375-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hosp; Kindred Hospital Tarrant; County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington
Board Certifications:
None

Burnett, Karen L SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1087616257
514 Central Park Drive
(817) 450-3088
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Hough, Crystal SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326573791
1600 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 569-5150
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Ford, Kimberly E SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1316217078
514 Central Park Drive
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None

Hickey, Jessica M SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982941761
514 Central Park Drive
(817) 419-6700
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None

Jackson, Deniedra F SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700119872
1601 E Lamar Blvd
(817) 226-1101
Clinic Affiliation: Spirit Speech Services
Board Certifications:
None

Hough, Crystal SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326573791
1600 E Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 569-5150
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Butler, Jason R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710142484
2001 SE Green Oaks Blvd
Ste 130
(817) 419-6111
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; John Peter Smith Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Mark A Dirnberger Dopa
Board Certifications: Sports Medicine
Language: Spanish

Clarke, Khalilah Q MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1093977449
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

Clearfield, Daniel A DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306046446
701 East I 20 Ste 101
(817) 852-8700
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

Higgs, Geoffrey B MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548236748
808 W I 20 Ste 210
(682) 808-5500
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Frisco A Medical Cen; Medical City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Huerta, Jessica R DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952629230
808 West I 20
Ste 210
(817) 435-4638
Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage
Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA; Lumincare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Kazewych, Mark A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1063452944
800 Orthopedic Way
(817) 375-5200
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor University Medical Center; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

Kennedy, Sarah L DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326186131
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 120
(817) 801-1503
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

Mogonye, Jason A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205015930
1741 East Bardin Rd
(817) 702-8700
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

Rhodes, Travis C DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275979056
1741 E Bardin Rd
(817) 702-8700
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Bradford, Darien W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376560961
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 404
(817) 465-5311
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
Language: Spanish

Caruso, Joseph M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619901584
515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 240
(817) 375-0300
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: DFW Vascular Group LLP
Board Certifications: Surgery; Vascular Surgery
Language: Italian; Spanish

\(\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.}\)  \(\text{Board Certified in Listed Specialty.}\)  \(\text{This Provider Has Extended Hours.}\)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, James N OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295734010</td>
<td>801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 277-6433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinh, Catherine T OD</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427430925</td>
<td>5520 S Cooper St Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 467-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Phillip G OD</td>
<td>EYE SURGERY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073559225</td>
<td>4101 S Cooper St Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 472-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lance S MD</td>
<td>SURGERY (continued)</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942335245</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furrer, Kristina C OD</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558815092</td>
<td>1116 West Randol Mill Rd Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 861-3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayidu Omo, Evelyn O OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1083653604</td>
<td>3811 S Cooper St Ste 2310</td>
<td>(817) 466-9211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayidu Omo, Evelyn O OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073559225</td>
<td>1116 West Randol Mill Rd Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 861-3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Whitney M OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841241155</td>
<td>5520 S Cooper Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 467-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Whitney M OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538110937</td>
<td>5520 S Cooper Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 467-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing Karanges, Gayle A OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477629194</td>
<td>2301 N Collins St Ste 124</td>
<td>(817) 860-9050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Mark R OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962402412</td>
<td>2351 W Lamar Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 861-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kathy L OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104843168</td>
<td>3811 S Cooper St</td>
<td>(817) 466-9211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Ann B OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144280546</td>
<td>801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 277-6433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Ann B OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558815092</td>
<td>350 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 784-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayidu Omo, Evelyn O OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144280546</td>
<td>801 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 277-6433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayidu Omo, Evelyn O OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558815092</td>
<td>350 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 784-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayidu Omo, Evelyn O OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558815092</td>
<td>350 E Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 784-0222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
ARLINGTON
(continued)

THERAPEUTIC
OPTOMETRY
(continued)

Mosbacher, Diane B OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407906175
124 Lincoln Square
(817) 261-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Mosbacher Diane B OD
Bashover Matthew OD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Phan, Ly OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154504371
3751 Matlock Rd Ste 115
(817) 375-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Ly Phan and Associates PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Phan, Paulina P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760453062
4605 S Cooper St
(817) 557-9595
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Expo Group PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Price, Allison M OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720208457
827 E Lamar Blvd
(817) 275-0655
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Vision Care of North Arlington
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Price, Daniel A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922175504
827 E Lamar Blvd
(817) 275-0655
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Vision Care of North Arlington
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Putman, Joe R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023088192
3703 W Green Oak Blvd
(817) 496-6022
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Source Professional Eyecare
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese
Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

Reuter, Kyle A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407209877
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Ronin, Yury OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255696555
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Russian; Spanish

Royal McAlexander, Christiane M OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386625689
3811 S Cooper St
(817) 419-8871
Clinic Affiliation: Optimum Eye Care Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Tran, Anh T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366466351
6851 Matlock Rd
(817) 275-0655
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Expo Group PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

Tran, Jimmy OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306802012
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Kleiman Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Korean; Spanish

Tran, Mychele P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932386521
4800 US Highway 287
(817) 719-4277
Clinic Affiliation: Hp Pure Vision Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Twamley, Christian R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144210592
4605 S Cooper St
(817) 557-9595
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Expo Group PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

THORACIC SURGERY
- Bradford, Darien W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376560961
  515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 404
  (817) 465-5311
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington;
  Medical City North Hills; Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
  Language: Spanish
- Hamman, Baron L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326002072
  902 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 200 (817) 461-8327
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott &
  White Institute For; Baylor University Medical Center;
  Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular
  Hosp Arl; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
- Norcross, James F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720042716
  900 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 206 (817) 461-8327
  902 W Randol Mill Rd
  Ste 200 (817) 461-8327
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott and
  White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center;
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
  Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care
  Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Thoracic Surgery;
  Thoracic Surgery
- Savcenko, Michal MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285629881
  4000 Five Points Blvd
  Ste 133 (817) 522-7070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical
  City North Hills; Methodist McKinney Hospital;
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Vein
  Clinics of America
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Thoracic Surgery;
  Thoracic Surgery
  Language: Czech; Polish;
  Russian; Slovak

UROLOGY
- Abrahams, Harrison M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285629881
  801 W I 20
  Ste 1 (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial
  Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish
- Antonelli, Jodi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 102383017
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  (817) 702-1100
  4400 New York Ave
  (817) 702-8500
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University
  Hosp; UTSW University Hosp
  Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical
  Center
  Board Certifications: Urology
- Bakare, Tolulope MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1023309986
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  (817) 702-1100
  4400 New York Ave
  (817) 702-8500
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University
  Hosp; UTSW University Hosp
  Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical
  Center
  Board Certifications: Urology

VU TRAN, NGA T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902827140
6851 Matlock Rd
Ste 111
(817) 419-8871
Clinic Affiliation: Optimum Eye Care Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

Wang, Shyh Jye OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134570096
350 E Interstate 20
(817) 784-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Evangelista Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. • This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Arlington (continued)

Urology (continued)

- Bevan Thomas, Richard H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982753158
  801 W I 20
  Ste 1
  (817) 784-7268
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Surgicare at North Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; North Texas Medical Center; Parkview Hospital; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Chan, Paul C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386630879
  811 W I 20
  Ste G22
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Chinese; Spanish

- Chouhan, Rajendra S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033262605
  615 Matlock Center Cir
  (817) 335-7803
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Chinese; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish; Tagalog

- Chuang, Weber W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669468633
  811 W I 20
  Ste G22
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; Warm Springs Rehab Hosp San Anton
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Davenport, Michael T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023374006
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  (817) 702-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: None

- Evans, Kurt J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801843115
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  Ste 150
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Urology

- Frisina, Carl I MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841286762
  811 W I 20
  Ste G22
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Lee, Justin T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023004413
  801 W I 20
  Ste 1
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Maddox, Barney T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568458958
  811 W. Interstate 20
  Suite G2
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sambell, Andrew C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003996380</td>
<td>801 W Interstate 20 Ste 1</td>
<td>(817) 784-8268</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Waxahachie; University Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical</td>
<td>The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinberg, Ryan L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598021545</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln (817) 702-1100</td>
<td>4400 New York Ave (817) 702-8500</td>
<td>UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp; Zale Lipshy</td>
<td>Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchetgen, Marie Blanche N MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831185941</td>
<td>811 W I 20 Ste 114 (817) 784-8268</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td>The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redrow, Grant P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316293152</td>
<td>811 W Interstate 20 Ste 22</td>
<td>(817) 784-8268</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestal, James C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770579161</td>
<td>801 W I 20 Ste 1</td>
<td>(817) 784-8268</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ARLINGTON
(continued)

UROLOGY (continued)

- Waguespack, Keith A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124014659
  801 W Interstate 20 Ste 1
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

- West, Diane C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1861488256
  1001 Waldrop Dr Ste 708
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Dallas Medical
  Center LLC; Encompass
  Health Rehabilitation H;
  LifeCare Hospitals of
  Dallas; Medical City
  Arlington; Medical City
  Dallas; Medical City Las
  Colinas; Select Specialty
  Hospital Dallas Inc; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  UT Southwestern
  University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

- Xavier, Keith R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093854028
  811 W I 20 Ste 114
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; USMD Hospital
  at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

- Yi, Yooni MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1922444389
  1050 W Arkansas Ln
  (817) 702-1100
  4400 New York Ave
  (817) 702-8500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  UT Southwestern University
  Hosp; UTSW University
  Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Southwestern Medical
  Center
  Board Certifications:
  None

VASCULAR & INTERVEN RADIOLGY

- Long, Cynthia A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184675076
  4000 Five Points Blvd
  Ste 133
  (817) 522-7070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Vein
  Clinics of America
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Soman, Rahul MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033180203
  515 W Mayfield Dr
  Ste 407
  (682) 999-8346
  Clinic Affiliation: Trinity
  Vein Institute PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None

VASCULAR SURGERY

- Bowers, Benjamin L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275506776
  811 W I 20 Ste 212
  (817) 275-3309
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery; Vascular
  Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Caruso, Joseph M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619901584
  515 W Mayfield Rd
  Ste 240
  (817) 375-0300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington;
  Methodist Dallas Medical
  Center; USMD Hospital at
  Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: DFW
  Vascular Group LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Surgery; Vascular Surgery
  Language: Italian; Spanish

AZLE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Adams, Phyllis C APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508835380
  401 Stribling Dr
  (817) 927-4100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Cassady, Jessica A APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811326242
  909 Southeast Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 334-6525
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Chieme, Appolonia W APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750740486
  401 Stribling Dr
  (817) 927-4100
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Choi, Florence K APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1205266913
  401 Stribling Dr
  (817) 927-4100
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Didarali, Sabrina APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508118282
  401 Stribling Dr
  (817) 927-4100
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Durand, Julie S APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1407100282
  401 Stribling Dr
  (817) 927-4100
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Somani, Rahul MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033180203
  515 W Mayfield Dr
  Ste 407
  (682) 999-8346
  Clinic Affiliation: Trinity
  Vein Institute PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None

\[1\] This Location is Handicap Accessible.
\[2\] Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purrman, Kathryn APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497740732</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sepulveda Farrar, Sarah A APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1487029666&lt;br&gt;909 Southeast Pkwy&lt;br&gt;(817) 334-6525&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: THR&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, Rachel A APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1780810887&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan, Rebecca J APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1043654577&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Stephanie A APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1184967119&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade, Cynthia A APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1205356045&lt;br&gt;909 Southeast Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Ste 102&lt;br&gt;(817) 599-6222&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Phyllis L APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881795854&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoheisel, Audra M APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1134587231&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 702-1100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ewing, Beverly J APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1629470331&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mora, Elizabeth APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1326492926&lt;br&gt;601 Northwest Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Ste C&lt;br&gt;(817) 421-0012&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: 2017 Fwuc Medical Professionals P&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love, Shira D APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1376082917&lt;br&gt;137 A N Industrial&lt;br&gt;(817) 344-6525&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: THR&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celiz, Barbara G APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1629047618&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, Rachel A APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1780810887&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan, Rebecca J APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1043654577&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Stephanie A APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1184967119&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Phyllis L APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Male&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881795854&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mora, Elizabeth APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1326492926&lt;br&gt;601 Northwest Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Ste C&lt;br&gt;(817) 421-0012&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: 2017 Fwuc Medical Professionals P&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love, Shira D APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1376082917&lt;br&gt;137 A N Industrial&lt;br&gt;(817) 344-6525&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: THR&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celiz, Barbara G APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1629047618&lt;br&gt;401 Stribling Dr&lt;br&gt;(817) 927-4100&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mora, Elizabeth APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1326492926&lt;br&gt;601 Northwest Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Ste C&lt;br&gt;(817) 421-0012&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: 2017 Fwuc Medical Professionals P&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love, Shira D APN&lt;br&gt;Gender: Female&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1376082917&lt;br&gt;137 A N Industrial&lt;br&gt;(817) 344-6525&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: THR&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### AZLE (continued)

#### FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaspar, Lauren K PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801205687</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr (817) 927-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mogonye, Jason A MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205015930</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr (817) 927-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GASTROENTEROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gorrepati, Navakanth MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346455599</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr (817) 927-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Sanjeeb MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356384473</td>
<td>909 Southeast Pkwy Ste 102 (817) 599-6222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman, Monte DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225000326</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr (817) 927-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GENERAL SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shabout, Nabeel M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033160858</td>
<td>909 Southeast Pkwy Ste 103 (817) 877-5871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Texas Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tess PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Arabic; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NEPHROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jalandhara, Nishant MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932116902</td>
<td>401 Stribling Dr (817) 927-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish; Tamil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GASTROENTEROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rangasamy, Priya MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1589963746</td>
<td>909 S.E Parkway Ste 103 (817) 877-0888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Nef, Patrick C MD     | Male   | 1194901330   | 401 Stribling Dr (817) 927-4100 |
| Hospital Affiliations:| Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South |
| Clinic Affiliation:   | Acclaim Physician Group Inc |
| Board Certifications:| Internal Medicine; Nephrology |
| Language:             | Spanish; Tamil |

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**AZLE (continued)**

### NEPHROLOGY (continued)

- **Ramirez, Peter B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1992989206
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - 605 Northwest Pkwy
  - Ste 2
  - (817) 877-5858
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Sankarapandian, Ponniah S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1699767798
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language:** Spanish

### ONCOLOGY

- **Hals, Jessica DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1013955095
  - 324 North West Pkwy
  - (817) 597-7900
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

### OPTOMETRY

- **Marcos, Roney OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1245651645
  - 301 NW Parkway Ste B
  - (817) 444-1717
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Vision Source
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

- **Boone, Melchor M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629084082
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- **Binzer, Thomas C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1336109982
  - 909 Southeast Pkwy
  - Ste 103
  - (817) 237-8175
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Boone, Melchor M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629084082
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Strong, Jamie S OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1740698620
  - 324 North West Pkwy
  - (817) 44-1444
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Vision Source
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Boone, Melchor M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629084082
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Flood Shaffer, Kellie F MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992795611
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; John Peter Smith Hospital; Las Palmas Camp Lpds; University Medical Ctr of Elpaso
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Binzer, Thomas C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1336109982
  - 909 Southeast Pkwy
  - Ste 103
  - (817) 237-8175
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Gregory G Schwartz MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Parks, Di L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1073886008
  - 401 Stribling Dr
  - (817) 927-4100
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Schwartz, Gregory G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1144281296
  - 909 Southeast Pkwy
  - Ste 103
  - (817) 237-8175
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Gregory G Schwartz MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### AZLE (continued)

#### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)

* Wagner, Russell A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1154365013  
  401 Stribling Dr  
  (817) 927-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft W; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

#### PAIN MANAGEMENT

* Lindley, David DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1245264621  
  909 SE Parkway Ste 104  
  (940) 328-7517  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Palo Pinto General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** David Lindley DO PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Pain Management

#### PEDIATRIC SPORTS MEDICINE

* Kirk, Karen M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1417984055  
  401 Stribling Dr  
  (817) 927-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

* Carter, John E PA  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780681486  
  401 Stribling Dr  
  (817) 702-1100  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Podiatry

### BEDFORD

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

* Clark, Amy J LPT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265542740  
  137 Industrial Ave Ste B  
  (817) 270-2975  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Sporthology Southwest PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

* Dorton, Carla A LPT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1114037678  
  137 Industrial Blvd Ste B  
  (817) 270-2975  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Sporthology Southwest PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

* Gustaf, Alex LPT  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225410608  
  137 Industrial Ave Ste B  
  (817) 270-2975  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Sporthology Southwest PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

* Reid, Thomas L LPT  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1861414898  
  408 Central Drive  
  (817) 444-8827  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

#### Podiatry

* Levine, Lena M DPM  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1326334483  
  401 Stribling Dr  
  (817) 927-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Podiatry

#### RETAIL HEALTH PROVIDER

* Ofori Abarassa, Adjoa APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1578926440  
  460 Northway Pkwy  
  (866) 389-2727  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas  
  **Board Certifications:** None

#### Sports Medicine

* Mogonye, Jason A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205015930  
  401 Stribling Dr  
  (817) 927-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

#### Therapeutic Optometry

* Marcos, Roney OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1245651645  
  721 Boyd Rd Ste E  
  (817) 444-1444  
  **Board Certifications:** None

* Strong, Jamie S OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1740698620  
  601 NW Parkway Ste B  
  (817) 444-1717  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Azle Vision Source  
  **Board Certifications:** None

#### Allergy/Immunology

* Posnock, Eugene R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1912965195  
  2305 Central Park Blvd  
  (817) 571-6622  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Eugene R Posnock MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Allergy/Immunology

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
<th>Clinics/Hospitals/Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venkatesh, Purnima MD PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366688301</td>
<td>837 Brown Trail (817) 920-6400</td>
<td>Acclaim, Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wust, Sven K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467590448</td>
<td>2305 Central Park Blvd (817) 571-6622</td>
<td>Acclaim, Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Yvonne APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528297397</td>
<td>1609 Hospital Parkway (817) 359-9000</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Tiffany APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497279970</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332 (817) 545-0077</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Sherry APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235536202</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckner, Heather APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093238578</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332 (817) 545-0077</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Suzanne H APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1568527638</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332 (817) 545-0077</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow, Vivian E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629131560</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160 (817) 545-0077</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Heather N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124446091</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332 (817) 545-0077</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey, Thuey N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124372925</td>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy (817) 848-2708</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Alexandra H APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912458498</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy 507</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### BEDFORD

**BEDFORD (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cote, Kimberly A APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164740726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coyner, Caroline J APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225289655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cree, Leah M APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215952031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crews, Kristina N APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033470711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalzell, Donna M APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114984663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 326-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 685-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> American Pain and Wellness; Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA; Pinnacle Anesthesia Consultants PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durand, Julie S APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407100282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duran, Rose M APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730605924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durham, Melanie M APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730379611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Forest Ridge Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Thr Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans, Shannon M APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407208242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ewing, Beverly J APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417613644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fajardo, Anthony L APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407367592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700 Tibbets Dr Ste 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 576-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Allcare Physicians Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, Suja APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457765348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3901 Airport Fwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Rachel S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649336074</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isik, Tela M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881775948</td>
<td>2200 Ephriham Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-8650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joffrion, Cindy G APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1902149198</td>
<td>837 Brown Trail</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sandra L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871616318</td>
<td>837 Brown Trail</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Catherine S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1508964875</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 354-9545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Hice, Maria T APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144385980</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jill M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033255765</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 180</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carol APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184914962</td>
<td>1701 Forest Ridge Dr</td>
<td>(817) 545-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Olarte, Victoria L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306889381</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Shelagh B APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043360993</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 507</td>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cathal P Grant MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Melody APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396259505</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Conner, Denise D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982756649</td>
<td>2824 Central D Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
# BEDFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May, Carol A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1508290057</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Dena L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003057845</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy</td>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kane Hall Barry Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Melissa K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881921146</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jessica C APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790940807</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy</td>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kane Hall Barry Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Karen M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518020452</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiman, Stephanie M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114237039</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Thu APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1730456898</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathal P Grant MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuman, Stephanie M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11814237039</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuman, Stephanie M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11814237039</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Joan M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558425066</td>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jo M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407140916</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 848-2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathal P Grant MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Carmen L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801126933</td>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathal P Grant MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimplekar, Esther APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366673147</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy</td>
<td>(682) 223-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Runako APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992124622</td>
<td>3901 Airport Fwy</td>
<td>(817) 354-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brightstar Counseling and Evaluat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### BEDFORD (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Still, Mary C APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023561644</td>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Tonia M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1861638512</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy 507</td>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cathal P Grant MD PA</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapel, Deborah A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316910706</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Kane Hall Barry Neurology</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rachel A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780810887</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Rameshwar APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588085518</td>
<td>3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230</td>
<td>(817) 354-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Brightstar Counseling and Evaluat</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUDIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Jeffrey L AUDIO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497718894</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Pkwy Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Nicki L AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1546223845</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Pkwy Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delaughter, Michael C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528242336</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 301</td>
<td>(682) 223-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
**BEDFORD (continued)**

**CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY**

* Vrushab, Rajesh B MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1366405268  
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 424  
  (817) 545-1355  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Wadley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language: Hindi; Kannada

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

* Badhey, Neeraj S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1760508592  
  1924 Forest Ridge Dr (817) 545-4550  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu

* Fisher, Russell G DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1740282268  
  1305 Airport Fwy Ste 301 (682) 223-9120  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Spanish

* Le, Tu K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1649258757  
  1924 Forest Ridge Dr (817) 545-4550  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language: Spanish

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)**

- Nussbaumer, Samuel A MD
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1073515508
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Cardiovascular Disease

- Rashdan, Iyad MD
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1811955123
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Back and Neck Care Center of Bedford
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bedford
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  None

**CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE**

- Lopez, Tania D APN
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1861408775
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott & White Med Grapevine; Medfinity Health HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp ARL
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
  
  **Language:** Arabic; French

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- Wallace, William E DO
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1225087562
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Wadley Regional Medical Center
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Cardiovascular Disease

- Witt, Robin R DC
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **NPI:** 1518955475
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  3004 Highway 121 Ste A (817) 283-4088
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Robin R Witt Dcpa
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  None
  
  **Language:** Spanish

**COLON-RECTAL SURGERY**

- Stadler, Ronney F MD
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1356372098
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 309 (817) 684-2715
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Colon & Rectal Surgeons LLP
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  Colon-Rectal Surgery
  
  **Language:** Spanish

**DERMATOLOGY**

- Baker, George C MD
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **NPI:** 1043371917
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  1615 Hospital Pkwy Ste 305 (817) 684-5100
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Miller John D MD
  
  **Board Certifications:**
  Dermatology
  
  **Language:** French; Vietnamese

---

! This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**DERMATOLOGY**

- Miller, John D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1831250711  
  1615 Hospital Pkwy  
  Ste 306  
  (817) 684-5100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Miller John D MD  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Mittelbronn, Matthew A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801838537  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 920-6400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**DIAG RADIOLOGY**

- Burman, Sudeep MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205870821  
  1320 Airport Fwy  
  (214) 345-4406  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX  
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp  
  Dallas; TX; Hlth  
  Presbyterian Hosp  
  Kaufman; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Neuroradiology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Diag Radiology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM**

- Devdharr, Madhuri R MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558517193  
  1615 Hospital Pkwy  
  Ste 202  
  (817) 684-5175  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX  
  Health Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR  
  **Community Based PCP**  
  **Board Certifications:** Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
  **Habbu, Shriniwas S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1740216894  
  2921 Brown Trail  
  Ste 130  
  (817) 281-0210  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX  
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Hindi

- Kotha, Vani MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1124233846  
  1615 Hospital Pkwy  
  Ste 202  
  (817) 684-5175  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX  
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR  
  **Community Based PCP**  
  **Board Certifications:** Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

**FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY**

- Gonzales, James D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518948728  
  1615 Hospital Pkwy  
  Ste 210  
  (817) 540-3121  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- Herrera, Rodolfo A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1154524668  
  2129 Martin Drive  
  Ste 200  
  (682) 227-5800  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Revive Men's Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Kaspar, Lauren K PA  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1801205687  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 920-6400  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

- Gorrepati, Navakanth MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346455599  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 920-6400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- Hall, David A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1275598757  
  1600 Central Dr  
  Ste 310  
  (817) 267-8470  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hasan, Syed S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659509271</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 267-8470</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyles, Thomas E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841410024</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 267-8470</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Jessica P MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396955233</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 267-8470</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yepuri, Jay N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811007883</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 155</td>
<td>(214) 947-4400</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lye, Gordon D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003877432</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 267-8470</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirza, Faiz MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1326294646</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 155</td>
<td>(817) 267-8470</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nackley, James J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669432571</td>
<td>1600 Central Dr Ste 155</td>
<td>(214) 947-4400</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538129531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003877432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144219015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abilene Regional Medical Center; Metroplex Hospital; Palestine Regional Medical Center; Rollins Brook Community Hospital; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights</td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **General Surgery**
  - Brian, Mary B MD
    - Gender: Female
    - NPI: 1902856800
    - 1609 Hospital Pkwy (817) 359-9000
    - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
    - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
    - Board Certifications: General Surgery
  - Einspanier, Glennon R DO
    - Gender: Male
    - NPI: 1144219015
    - 1600 Hospital Pkwy (817) 848-4000
    - Hospital Affiliations: Abilene Regional Medical Center; Metroplex Hospital; Palestine Regional Medical Center; Rollins Brook Community Hospital; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights
    - Clinic Affiliation: Healogics Specialty Physicians of
    - Board Certifications: General Surgery
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD**

**(continued)**

**GENERAL SURGERY**

**(continued)**

- **Grays, Peter E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306868716
  - 1909 Central Dr
  - Ste 202
  - (817) 571-4620
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Fort Worth; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Peter E Grays Surgical Ctr PA
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **Meltzer, Robert G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1417907486
  - 1604 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 208
  - (817) 540-2544
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Seda, Angela E MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1003077355
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 662-0008
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Shah, Sajid H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1497920953
  - 1604 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 501
  - (817) 684-2700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Toum, Stephen J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841298007
  - 2425 Highway 121
  - (817) 540-4477
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Hand Surgery
  - **Language:** Portuguese; Spanish

- **Troum, Stephen J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841298007
  - 2425 Highway 121
  - (817) 540-4477
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Hand Surgery

- **Davis, Randall T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1427091339
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 354-5581
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Gynecologic Oncology

- **Ray, Dustin L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639351216
  - 1305 Airport Frwy
  - (817) 224-2292
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Crescent Medical Center Lancaster; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Pine Creek Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Bison Heart PLLC; Pintail Associates PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Hand Surgery
  - **Language:** Portuguese; Spanish

- **Patel, Ravi V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1366736969
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 369-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology; Oncology

- **Coyle, Yvonne M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1467412353
  - 1615 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 300
  - (817) 354-5581
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Onco; Oncology

- **Illum, Henrik B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982805164
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 601
  - (817) 354-5581
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Onco; Oncology

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

#### Patel, Mrugesh MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1821030743
- **Address:** 1609 Hospital Pkwy (817) 359-9000
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
- **Board Certifications:** Oncology

#### Turner, James M MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1538101530
- **Address:** 1609 Hospital Pkwy (817) 359-9000
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
- **Board Certifications:** Oncology

---

### INFECTION DISEASES

#### Anwar, Muhammad A MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1720392954
- **Address:** 2636 Tibbets Dr Ste 110 (817) 858-0065
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Alliance; Medical City North Hills; Texas Rehabilitation Hospital; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Doctors PA
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

#### Bhayani, Nikhil K MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1497950554
- **Address:** 2636 Tibbets Dr Ste 110 (972) 484-7700
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Arlington; Medical City McKinney; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Doctors PA
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases
- **Language:** Hindi; Spanish

#### Gallegos, Cinthia MD
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1902249055
- **Address:** 2636 Tibbets Dr Ste 110 (817) 858-0065
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Doctors PA
- **Board Certifications:** None

#### Prabakhar, Meenakshi S MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1467424812
- **Address:** 2636 Tibbets Dr Ste 110 (972) 484-7700
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Arlington; Medical City McKinney; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Doctors PA
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

#### Shroff, Miloni MD
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1447488028
- **Address:** 2636 Tibbets Dr Ste 110 (817) 898-0065
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Doctors PA
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases
- **Language:** Spanish

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

---

Specialists
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**INFECTIOUS DISEASES (continued)**

- **Vadlamudi, Naga S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669720140
  - 2636 Tibbets Dr
  - Ste 110
  - (817) 887-9389
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H;
    - Kindred Hospital Mansfield;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - Medical City North Hills;
    - TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
    - TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
    - TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Doctors PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Infectious Diseases

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Badhey, Neeraj S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1760508592
  - 1924 Forest Ridge Dr
  - Ste B
  - (817) 545-4550
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H;
    - Kindred Hospital Mansfield;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - Medical City North Hills;
    - TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
    - TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
    - TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

- **Kollipara, Vani MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1891711420
  - 1924 Forest Ridge Dr
  - Ste B
  - (817) 354-2680
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City North Hills;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Internal Medicine

- **Kreider, Lorraine F MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1194700344
  - 1604 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 684-2880
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Internal Medicine

- **Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487646295
  - 837 Brown Tr
  - (817) 920-6400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
    - John Peter Smith Hospital;
    - Kindred Hospital Mansfield;
    - Medical City Arlington;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - Medical City North Hills;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Internal Medicine

- **Eisen, David R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1356343867
  - 1924 Forest Ridge Dr
  - (817) 545-4550
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City North Hills;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- **Mitchell, Michael R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669436655
  - 1604 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 301
  - (817) 684-9970
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA;
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
    - Baylor University Medical Center;
    - Ethicus Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None

- **Moustapha, Ali I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1740244730
  - 1604 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 301
  - (817) 684-9970
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA;
    - Medical Center; Medfinity Health HEB;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
    - TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
    - TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- **Thompson, Mandy M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1194749101
  - 2606 Harwood Rd
  - (817) 540-1500
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City Lewisville;
    - Medical City McKinney;
    - Medical City Plano;
    - Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Internal Medicine

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

- **Duran, Michael J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1700888229
  - 1924 Forest Ridge Dr
  - (817) 545-4550
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Interventional Cardiology

- **Moustapha, Ali I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1740244730
  - 1604 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 301
  - (817) 684-9970
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Ethicus Hospital
    - Glen Rose Medical Center; Medfinity Health HEB;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
    - TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
    - TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Interventional Cardiology

**Language:**

- **Mitchell, Michael R MD**
  - Language: Lebanese
- **Thompson, Mandy M MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Tamil
- **Badhey, Neeraj S MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Hindi; Telugu
- **Kollipara, Vani MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Tamil
- **Kreider, Lorraine F MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Hindi; Telugu
- **Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Hindi; Telugu
- **Eisen, David R MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Tamil
- **Duran, Michael J MD**
  - Language: Spanish; Tamil

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  • *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  © *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paranandi, Srinivas N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013909258</td>
<td>1924 Forest Ridge Dr (817) 545-4560</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Spanish; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashdan, Iyad MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811955123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic; French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Aiyanna B MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255520326</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 301 (817) 684-9970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medfinity Health HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Art</td>
<td>Heartplace PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic; French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vidi, Venkatesan D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962673932</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 424 (817) 510-1060</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td>Venkatesan D Vidi MD PLLC</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Hindi; Spanish; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arraut, Amaryllis M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437352614</td>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy (817) 685-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td>Obstetrax Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Jennifer S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700089950</td>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy (817) 685-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton</td>
<td>Obstetrax Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[a\] This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\[b\] Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**BEDFORD** (continued)

**MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Iyer, Chitra MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1689884462  
  1600 Hospital Pkwy  
  (817) 685-4000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Obstetric Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Tamil

- **Payne, Gerald G MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1407821366  
  1600 Hospital Pkwy  
  (817) 481-0115  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plaza; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; Nacogdoches Memorial Health; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Perinatal Medicine Associates LLP  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Maternal & Fetal Medicine

- **Tabor, Bannie L MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1992761274  
  1600 Hospital Pkwy  
  (817) 685-4000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Abilene Regional Medical Center; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Hendrick Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Obstetric Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

- **Anderson, Thomas C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1225079908  
  1609 Hospital Pkwy  
  (817) 359-9000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Medical Oncology

- **Aurora, Vikas MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1033309240  
  1609 Hospital Pkwy  
  (817) 359-9000  
  1615 Hospital Pkwy  
  Ste 300  
  (817) 354-5581  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Medical Oncology; Oncology

**NEPHROLOGY**

- **Bell, John D MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1144213927  
  1809 Forest Ridge Dr  
  (817) 268-0830  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** J D Bell MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Nephrology

- **Dikkala, Sudharani MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1275798019  
  2425 Highway 121 Ste 201  
  (817) 283-5166  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ntkc DFW  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Nephrology

- **Jalandhara, Nishant MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1932116902  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 920-6400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Nephrology

- **Jameson, Michael D MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1306895347  
  350 Westpark Way Ste 111  
  (817) 571-1417  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Nephrology Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Martin, David R MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1093774127  
  2425 Highway 121 Ste 201  
  (817) 283-5166  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ntkc DFW  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### BEDFORD

#### Nephrology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487646295</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med; John Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hospital; Kindred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Mansfield; Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Arlington; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hills; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Memorial Hosp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB; TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Huguley Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine; Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nef, Patrick C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194901330</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Fo; Baylor Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White All Saints Med; John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Hospital Mansfield;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Arlington;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City North Hills;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Texas Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sankarapandian, Ponnaiah S</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699767798</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med; John Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hospital; Kindred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Tarrant County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Campus; Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Fort Worth; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alknersam, Husam H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336124429</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 685-4485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapevine; John Peter Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hospital; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Center PLLC;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansari, Sharique MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891944617</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapevine; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hills; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Memorial Hosp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Kane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Barry Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry, James M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952304743</td>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City North Hills;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Kane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Barry Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipenko, Valery N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19982604427</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 848-4485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City North Hills;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Center PLLC;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
### BEDFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEUROLOGY (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Maddukuri, Srirekha MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952591059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shah, Nirav C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1589882664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thomas, Madhavi MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558337238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Bedford Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 432-7549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; St Joseph Regional Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: N Texas Movement Disorder Inst In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Neurology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUTRITION &amp; DIETETICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Junnarkar, Gauri RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043430960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Bedford Rd Ste 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 999-0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ayurveda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McCleskey, Marsha E RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518987767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3308 Wendover CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-7855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Munnerlyn, Caitlin RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770991283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Forest Ridge Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 223-0136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Nutrition &amp; Dietetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Boone, Melchor M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629084082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carson Henderson, Stephanie R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952386104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chu, Khoi B MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467468843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cipriano, Gilda MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942342779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Hospital Pkwy Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 554-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Combs, Shanna M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790011815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Deleon, Frank D MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235145301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; John Peter Smith Hospital; Las Palmas Camp Lpdsh; Surgical Center of El Paso; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dermish, Amna I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457417271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Davids Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elliott, Peter J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487660411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Note: This Location is Handicap Accessible. * Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
BEDFORD
(continued)

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY
(continued)

• Emmet, Emily R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1487617569
  1615 Hospital Pkwy Ste 204
  (817) 684-5002
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Gordon, Charles K DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447282355
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 409
  (817) 283-1947
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: German

• Hinkle, Koller J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760496632
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: French; German; Spanish

• Flood Shaffer, Kellie F MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992795611
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: Hsp Providence Memorial
  Campus; John Peter Smith Hospital; Las Palmas
  Camp Lpds; University Medical Ctr of El Paso
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Garda, Jacqueline L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1952622706
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Jordan, Lynn D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497851679
  2824 Central Dr (817) 545-0077
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; North
  Central Surgical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Kremer, Timothy M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750301446
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Moreland, David J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104831924
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Palone, Joseph D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710135694
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Parikh, Manisha S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770625196
  1615 Hospital Pkwy Suite 100
  (817) 554-0830
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Phillips, Leslie A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790712123
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Ben Taub General Hospital; John Peter Smith
  Hospital; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Prentice, Linda A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720063985
  1615 Hospital Pkwy Ste 204
  (817) 684-5002
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Robertson, Kathleen M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881600864
  837 Brown Tr (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
BEDFORD
(continued)

OBSTETRICS-
GYNECOLOGY
(continued)

• Safely, Charles A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962468835
  1252 Harwood Rd
  (817) 284-1496
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Scroggins, Mark E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699728840
  2612 A Harwood Road
  (817) 283-8366
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Simonian, Rose S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831134667
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical Arts Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Arabic;
  Armenian; Bengali;
  Chinese; German

• Spurdon, Chantal H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1952442022
  1615 Hospital Pkwy
  Suite 100
  (817) 554-0830
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Medical Clinic of North
  Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Tabor, Bannie L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992761274
  1600 Hospital Pkwy
  (817) 685-4000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Abilene Regional Medical
  Center; Baylor Scott White
  All Saints Med; Hendrick
  Medical Center; John Peter
  Smith Hospital; Medical City
  Dallas; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Health
  Harris Methodist Hosp; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB;
  Texas PA
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Vu, Manhan DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1255534285
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Wood, Beverly G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1407812712
  1615 Hospital Pkwy
  Ste 310
  (817) 684-5200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Generations
  Obstetrics and Gynecology
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

• Joe, Marie K OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1316178833
  2112 Forum Parkway
  (281) 419-5520
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: English; Spanish

• Lin, Vickie Y OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1588030605
  2112 Forum Parkway
  (281) 419-5520
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Pierce, Cynthia A OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114995446
  2112 Forum Parkway
  (281) 419-5520
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Rowell, Kathryn J OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669594362
  2112 Forum Pkwy
  (281) 419-5520
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Sokora, Catherine S OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982739645
  2112 Forum Parkway
  (281) 419-5520
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Weinstein, Leslie N OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1710155312
  2112 Forum Parkway
  (281) 419-5520
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet
for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD**

**ONCOLOGY**

- **Aurora, Vikas MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1033309240
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - 1615 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 300
  - (817) 354-5581
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Jordan, Heidi A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1386603744
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Krekow, Lea K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1982641361
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Rojas, Ana M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1235305608
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Patel, Ravi V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1366736969
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 369-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology; Oncology

- **Patel, Ravi V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1366736969
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 369-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology; Oncology

- **Coyle, Yvonne M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1467412353
  - 1615 Hospital Pkwy
  - Ste 300
  - (817) 354-5581
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

- **Illum, Henrik B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982805164
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

- **Rojas, Ana M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1235305608
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Turner, James M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1538101530
  - 1609 Hospital Pkwy
  - (817) 359-9000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Bhatia, Subir S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124058664
  - 2213 Martin Dr
  - (972) 299-8070
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Eye Specialists and Laser Center
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology
  - **Language:** Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Reinke, Martin H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1710916101
  - 1850 Central Dr Ste C
  - (817) 283-6607
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center at Uptown; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Key Whitman Surgery Center; Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Mhr Eye Association PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology
  - **Language:** Spanish

**OPTOMETRY**

- **Catunca, Jennifer R OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1639334246
  - 2400 Airport Fwy
  - Ste 140
  - (817) 284-2964
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** First Eye Care Bedford
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

※ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ◎ Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◎ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**BEDFORD**

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granado Chaney, Reede OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992791289</td>
<td>Harwood Vision Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Jerry L OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184616831</td>
<td>Harwood Vision Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Dat OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841420866</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Jackie D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518399849</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORAL SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPhillips, John P DDS</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548251531</td>
<td>Bedford Associates In Oral and MA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- **Drury, Benjamin T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942274899
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- **Harris, Howard W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1790762615
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- **Kadoko, Robert G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1427039445
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- **Nguyen, Michael L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891942850
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

- **Myles, Robert T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1356349583
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physicians Group LLC
  - Language: Spanish

<p>| This Location is Handicap Accessible. | Board Certified in Listed Specialty. | This Provider Has Extended Hours. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tainton, Oscar D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033196050</td>
<td>2425 Highway 121</td>
<td>(817) 540-4477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Med Grapevine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Las Colinas;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trophy Club Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Ear Nose Throat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Russell A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154365013</td>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; John Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Hospital; Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Fort Worth; Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Surgery Center; FT Wo;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ft Worth Midtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janicki, Peter MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740261957</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Grapevine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surgicare Partners LTD;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Southlake Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Ear Nose Throat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noell, Courtney A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396726428</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Cook Childrens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; Grapevine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surgicare Partners LTD;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Southlake Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; Texas Pediatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surgery Center; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Ear Nose Throat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponder, John C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629059498</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Cook Childrens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; Grapevine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surgicare Partners LTD;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Southlake Hospital;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp HEB; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital; Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Ear Nose Throat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY (continued)**

- **Ragsdale, Timothy F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205829959
  - 1615 Hospital Pkwy Ste 210
  - (817) 540-3121
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP
  - **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology

**PAIN MANAGEMENT**

- **Scott, John S DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154308500
  - 2700 Tibbets Dr Ste 406
  - (817) 576-6665
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Allcare Physicians Group LLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Kayani, Sana Y MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1457643884
  - 2716 Tibbets
  - (817) 571-6644
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Radimecky, Valen J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912096802
  - 2716 Tibbets
  - (817) 571-6644
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Wheeler, James C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376630251
  - 2716 Tibbets
  - (817) 571-6644
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

**PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION**

- **Blackburn, Heather A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1013928191
  - 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 406
  - (817) 442-9300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Health Back Care
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Coligado, Eric J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821081811
  - 1305 Airport Fwy Ste 406
  - (817) 442-9300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Health Back Care
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Muppidi, Madhavi R MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1972528792
  - 2304 Hwy 121
  - (817) 684-2000
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Muppidi Rehab PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

---

> ▼ This Location is Handicap Accessible.

> ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

> • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Heather M LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245649524</td>
<td>2008 L Don Dodson Dr Ste 105 (817) 288-0121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Michelle D LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376549717</td>
<td>2008 L Don Dodson Dr Ste 105 (817) 288-0121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkman, Ronald LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346259371</td>
<td>1940 Bedford Rd (817) 283-9435</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Barkman and Smith Physical Therapy Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayles, Brandon J LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396192704</td>
<td>2419 Highway 121 (817) 835-8025</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biorn, Steven M LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710096581</td>
<td>2700 Tibbets Dr (817) 868-7575</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Core Rehabilitation Group Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger, Scott LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073986912</td>
<td>2700 Tibbets Dr Ste 103 (817) 868-7575</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Core Rehabilitation Group Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Jerry W LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376835785</td>
<td>2112 Forum Parkway (281) 419-5520</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartrain, Andrew P LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316296031</td>
<td>1424 U Airport Fwy (817) 858-0390</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cifre, Laura LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346588969</td>
<td>1424 U Airport Fwy (817) 858-0390</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: American Sign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csiza, Linda A LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457444663</td>
<td>2008 L Don Dodson Dr Ste 105 (817) 288-0121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Colton C LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174053102</td>
<td>1424 U Airport Fwy (817) 858-0390</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Darin L LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720012164</td>
<td>2008 L Don Dodson Dr Ste 105 (817) 288-0121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorf, Kevin J LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568475234</td>
<td>1424 U Airport Fwy (817) 858-0390</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: American Sign; Portuguese; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton, Kara LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053769695</td>
<td>2008 L Don Dodson Dr Ste 105 (817) 288-0121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ashlee R LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093116667</td>
<td>2700 Tibbets Dr Ste 103 (817) 868-7575</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Core Rehabilitation Group Board Affiliations: None Board Certifications: None Language: Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)**

Garcia, Dawn M LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1336529320  
1424 Airport Fwy  
Ste U  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

Henry, Catherine M LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1386096615  
1424 U Airport Fwy  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

Jones Salaam, Imani S LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1477939924  
2112 Forum Parkway  
(281) 419-5520  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

Kangerga, Carter H LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1306006060  
2800 Brown Trail  
(817) 226-2622  
Clinic Affiliation: Classic Rehabilitation Inc  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

Karrenbrock Blackloc, Nanette LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1801873914  
2112 Forum Parkway  
(281) 419-5520  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Mcdonald, Jonathan F LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1902193691  
1424 U Airport Fwy  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None

McGrath, Richard W LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1891915716  
1424 U Airport Fwy  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None

Miles, Andy N LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1912945247  
1424 Airport Fwy  
Ste U  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Miller, Jacob M LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1477086955  
1424 Airport Fwy  
Ste U  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None

Montgomery, Austin M LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184143950  
2008 L Don Dodson Dr  
Ste 105  
(817) 288-0121  
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC  
Board Certifications:  
None

Parikh, Vijay N LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1639145626  
1424 U Airport Fwy  
(817) 858-0390  
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
BEDFORD Specialists 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

BEDFORD (continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407093594
2112 Forum Parkway
(817) 419-5520
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Mychael R LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134476401
1424 Airport Fwy Ste U
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: None

Ramirez, Owana D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457879231
2112 Forum Pkwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ray, Kelly M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194918516
1414u Airport Fwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Texstar Physical Therapy LP
Board Certifications: None

Scivally, Jeneth LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710008230
2112 Forum Parkway
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Beyond Therapy and Wellness PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: None

Smith, Farrah E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023025483
1424 U Airport Fwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Smith, Vincent LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558370577
1940 Bedford Rd
(817) 283-9435
Clinic Affiliation: Barkman and Smith Physical Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Smith, William C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487613808
1424 U Airport Fwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Stoddard, Jonathan D LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124116546
1940 Bedford Rd
(817) 283-9435
Clinic Affiliation: Barkman and Smith Physical Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Taylor, Matthew F LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568701464
2008 L Don Dodson Dr
(817) 310-8780
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Taylor, Sam E LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548649098
2008 L Don Dodson Dr
(817) 288-0121
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Trammell, Katherine Q LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679800676
1424 U Airport Fwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Tu, Honghat T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326204678
1705 Forest Ridge Dr
(817) 786-8058
Clinic Affiliation: Beyond Therapy and Wellness PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Vandoren, Emily E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1972965283
1705 Forest Ridge Dr
(817) 786-8058
Clinic Affiliation: Beyond Therapy and Wellness PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

Vinyard, Rachel E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932493442
1424 U Airport Fwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

Wabbersen, Charles V LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689726176
1424 U Airport Fwy
(817) 858-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

---

Footnotes:

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

BEDFORD
(continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Colosky, Caitlin E PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629439476
1615 Hospital Pkwy
Ste 306
(817) 684-5100
Clinic Affiliation: Miller John D MD
Board Certifications: None
Guillem Jones, Gina M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043877312
2425 Highway 121
(817) 540-4477
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Hodgin, Faye D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407031479
2425 Highway 121
(817) 540-4477
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Jackson, Katrina J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427594381
1604 Hospital Pkwy
Ste 501
(817) 684-2700
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

• John, Shana S PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669905436
  2824 Central Dr Ste 332
  (817) 545-0077
  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

• Lindner, Sarah E PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1023524428
  2425 S Highway 121
  (817) 540-4477
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

• McLeod, Mary M PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1285020792
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Moore, Madeline T PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225567399
  2425 S Highway 121
  (817) 540-4477
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: None

• Pickens, Kirstin D PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1740265560
  2425 Highway 121
  (817) 510-4053
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
  Language: Spanish

PODIATRY

• Achille, Dora E DPM
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1013952514
  2608 Harwood Rd
  (817) 283-7288
  Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Solutions PLLC
  Board Certifications: Podiatry

• Levine, Lena M DPM
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1326334483
  837 Brown Tr
  (817) 920-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Podiatry

• Luh, Sean DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891042990
  2608 Harwood Road
  (817) 283-7288
  Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Solutions PLLC
  Board Certifications: None

• Rodriguez, James A PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164777512
  1305 Airport Fwy
  Ste 220
  (817) 358-5800
  Clinic Affiliation: Kaner Medical Group PA
  Board Certifications: None

• Yammine, Kaisar Z PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669461604
  1305 Airport Fwy
  Ste 220
  (817) 358-5800
  Clinic Affiliation: Kaner Medical Group PA
  Board Certifications: None

Language: Arabic; French; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Hospitals: Medical City Arlington; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; Plano; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Allcare Physicians Group LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Farsi; Persian; Spanish

Steinke, Paul A DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578709648
2425 Highway 121
(817) 416-6155
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Suttle, Sara E DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396976585
2425 S Highway 121
(817) 540-4477
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Hospitals: Medical City Arlington; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; Plano; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Allcare Physicians Group LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Farsi; Persian; Spanish

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
BEDFORD (continued)

**PULMONARY DISEASE**

- **Siminski, James T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043206188
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA
  - Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine

- **Washington, Donald L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1437145547
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA
  - Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- **Barker, Jerry L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376585422
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

- **Dubey, Ajay K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548207509
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

- **John, Berchmans MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1073556403
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
  - Language: Hindi

- **Shide, Kathleen L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1073550455
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

- **Doody, Kevin J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1568429975
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Medical Cnt; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Center For Assisted Reprod
  - Board Certifications: Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility
  - Language: Spanish

- **Nackley, Anna C MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1932259363
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Medical Cnt; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
  - Language: Endocrinology & Infertility
  - Language: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. 
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty. 
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**BEDFORD**

**PROVIDER**

### REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY & INFERTILITY (continued)

- **Prue tt Doody, Kathleen M MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1669522132
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Center For Assisted Reprod
  - **Board Certifications:** Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility
  - **Language:** Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

### RETAIL HEALTH PROVIDER

- **Fischer, Linda S APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1194731109
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology

- **Pothukanuri, Wendi S APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1669661146
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### SPECIALISTS

- **Quevedo, Thao T PA**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1518967504
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Texas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Vu, Thuan Q MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1366407918
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Mid Cities Arthritis Clinic PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Fischer, Linda S APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1194731109
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology

- **Oei, Ho B MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1811191786
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology

- **Siminski, James T MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1043206188
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntn PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine

- **Bowen, Rebecca D SP**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1538456835
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Parkison Place Speech Therapy Pl
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Fahey, Evin L SLP**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1083963078
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Revive Men's Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
  - **Language:** Spanish

### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

- **Herrera, Rodolfo A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1154524668
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Revive Men's Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*

*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD**  
**Specialists**  
10/01/2018

**SPORTS MEDICINE (continued)**

- Mogonye, Jason A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205015930  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 920-6400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- Catuncan, Jennifer R OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1639334246  
  2400 Airport Fwy Ste 140  
  (817) 284-2964  
  Clinic Affiliation: First Eye Care Bedford  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- Granado Chaney, Reedee OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1992791289  
  2600 Harwood Rd  
  (817) 571-6688  
  Clinic Affiliation: Harwood Vision Clinic  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

**THORACIC SURGERY**

- Light, Jerry T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1831198720  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlhs Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

**UROLOGY**

- Lowry, Wade L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1659367043  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 202  
  (817) 784-8268  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas Inc; TX Hlhs Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Urology  
  Language: Spanish

**VAScULAR SURGERY**

- Light, Jerry T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1831198720  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlhs Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Pace, Christopher M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1912993080  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 202  
  (817) 784-8268  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlhs Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Urology  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Pham, Quynh N OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1346681624  
  2600 Harwood Rd  
  (817) 571-6688  
  Clinic Affiliation: Harwood Vision Clinic  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Vietnamese

- Nguyen, Jackie D OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1518399849  
  837 Brown Tr (817) 702-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Vietnamese

- Nguyen, Dat OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1841420866  
  2400 Airport Fwy Ste 140  
  (817) 284-2864  
  Clinic Affiliation: First Eye Care Bedford  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Vietnamese

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Valley Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- Martinez, Daniel MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932135779  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 501  
  (817) 684-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital at Renaissance; Harlingen Medical Center LP; Rio Grande Regional Hospital; South Texas Health System; Valve...
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BENBROOK**

**ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY**

- **Lanier, Bobby Q MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1114984259
  - 6310 Southwest Blvd Ste 200
  - (817) 731-9198
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Lanier Allergy Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** Allergy/Immunology

- **Tierce, Millard L DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528230687
  - 6310 Southwest Blvd Ste 200
  - (817) 731-9198
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Lanier Allergy Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** Allergy/Immunology

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- **Barringer, William R DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841374246
  - 412 Mercedes St Ste D
  - (817) 249-2717
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Barringer DC PC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish; Tagalog

- **Erdmann, Nebile A DC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1730638909
  - 1008 Winscott Rd Ste A
  - (817) 249-8888
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Adjust Your Fitness Chiropractic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kurth, Danny J DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467563411
  - 1008 Winscott Rd Ste A
  - (817) 249-8888
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kurth Chiropractic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Odom, Timothy E DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1952320756
  - 6431 Southwest Blvd
  - (817) 738-9777
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** 1rst Health PA; Texas Ctr Chiroprc Orthopedic LLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Roberts, Robin A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1679527048
  - 6100 Southwest Blvd Ste 100
  - (817) 989-1221
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Robin A Roberts MD
  - **Board Certifications:** Dermatology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Thomas, Danny R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174687651
  - 6100 Southwest Blvd Ste 100
  - (817) 989-1595
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Danny R Thomas MD PA; US Dermatology Partners
  - **Board Certifications:** Dermatology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Volkman, Heather D DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1932326253
  - 6100 SW Blvd Ste 100
  - (817) 989-1595
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Mother Frances Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Dermatology
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Clifford, Christine RD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1154464279
  - 6100 SW Blvd Ste 100
  - (817) 989-1595
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** American Health Group of Ft. Worth
  - **Board Certifications:** Nutrition & Dietetics

**HAND SURGERY**

- **Tobias, Brian DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720022692
  - 7201 Hawkins View Dr Ste 151
  - (817) 263-7200
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Hand Surgery; Orthopedic Surgery

**NUTRITION & DIETETICS**

- **Russo, Weldon K OT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1109318989
  - 6407 Southwest Blvd Ste 151
  - (817) 423-5611
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** American Health Assessments LLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Nutrition & Dietetics

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

- **Russo, Weldon K OT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1109318989
  - 6407 Southwest Blvd Ste 151
  - (817) 423-5611
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Physical Therapy
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### BENBROOK (continued)

#### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lindsey D OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649532474</td>
<td>6407 Southwest Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 423-5611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; John Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Hospital; Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand Surgery; Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degrasse, Jane E OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851372155</td>
<td>300 Mercedes St</td>
<td>(817) 429-4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Degrasse &amp; Assoc PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Joseph DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568409571</td>
<td>6311 Southwest Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 731-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth; USMD Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jmnc Management Services Inc; Southwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, Benjamin O MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093911695</td>
<td>6311 Southwest Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 731-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Orthopedic Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jared W LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154721249</td>
<td>6080 Southwest Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 731-9331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper and Bush Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PULMONARY DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhatti, Ahmed S MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023190055</td>
<td>320 Mercedes St</td>
<td>(817) 429-7323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth Sowe CA; Lake Granbury Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhatti Pulmonary and Sleep Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Taylor C SLP</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609385442</td>
<td>1015 McKinley St</td>
<td>(817) 514-6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jump Start Pediatric Therapy Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degrasse, Jane E OD</td>
<td>Therapeutic Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851372155</td>
<td>300 Mercedes St</td>
<td>(817) 429-4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Degrasse &amp; Assoc PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**BENBROOK (continued)**

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)**

Ratliff, Jennifer OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801100995
300 Mercedes St
(817) 249-4078
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Degrasse & Assoc PA
Board Certifications: None

---

**BOWIE**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

Fostel, Cheryl S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598701641
1010 N Mill St
(903) 785-8857
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Robertson, Cynthia L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659333060
1010 N Mill St
(904) 872-1121
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic; United Clinics of North Texas P L C
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Vaughn, Heather E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578983235
1010 N Mill St
(904) 872-1121
Clinic Affiliation: United Clinics of North Texas P L C
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

---

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

Askins, Jack C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316039712
1010 North Mill
(940) 761-1201
Hospital Affiliations: Graham Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• Cruz, Manuel W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1700833902
1010 N Mill St
(903) 785-8857
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Dallas; Paris Regional Medical Center; Titus Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

• Finkelstein, Jason S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750355103
1010 N Mill St
(940) 627-0044
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology
Language: Spanish

• Leonard, Bradley M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1932156213
1010 N Mill St
(930) 785-8857
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

• Wurzburg, Donald D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457397598
1010 N Mill St
(903) 785-8857
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White The Heart; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology

**CHIROPRACTIC**

Timberlake Lancaster, Kellie J DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649268392
207 Walnut St
(940) 872-6301

Clinic Affiliation: Paradox Healthcare Systems PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

**HEMATOLOGY**

• Reddy, Praveen J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316988090
1010 N Mill St
(940) 872-1121
Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

• Evans, Gary T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346200904
1010 N Mill St
(940) 872-1121
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic; United Clinics of North Texas P L C
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

---

♿ This Location is Handicap Accessible. ⬤ Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ☀ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### BOWIE (continued)

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

- **Evans, Joshua M DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376830539  
  1010 N Mill St  
  (940) 872-1121  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Nocona General Hospital;  
  Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Faith  
  Rural Health Clinic  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  
  Robertson, Cynthia L APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1659333060  
  1010 N Mill St  
  (940) 872-1121  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas PLLC  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

#### INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- **Cruz, Manuel W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1700833902  
  1010 N Mill St  
  (940) 785-8857  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan;  
  Medical City Dallas;  
  Paris Regional Medical Center;  
  Titus Regional Medical Center;  
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease;  
  Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Spanish

#### ONCOLOGY

- **Reddy, Praveen J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1316988090  
  1010 N Mill St  
  (940) 872-1121  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center;  
  Kell West Regional Hospital LLC;  
  United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology

#### OPTOMETRY

- **Kisner, Jenny M OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1225016413  
  501 E London St  
  (940) 872-5417  
  Clinic Affiliation: Brookstone Eye Center  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

- **Laws, Danny B LPT**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780869388  
  1111 E Wise St  
  Bowie Phys  
  (940) 872-6852  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bowie PT & Sports Medicine PC  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- **Williams, Ryan C PA**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1073612164  
  705 E Greenwood Ave  
  (940) 872-1126  
  Clinic Affiliation: Concord Medical Group PLLC  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

#### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

- **Kisner, Jenny M OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1225016413  
  501 E London St  
  (940) 872-5417  
  Clinic Affiliation: Brookstone Eye Center  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

### BOYD

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Masching, Betty L APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1700982345  
  133 N FM 730 Unit 105  
  (940) 433-2151  
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

#### BRIDGEPORT

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Blaylock, Leisha M APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1083018063  
  2202 US Hwy 380  
  Ste 112  
  (940) 683-2338  
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

---

- "This Location is Handicap Accessible."  
- "This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients."  
- "Board Certified in Listed Specialty."
### BRIDGEPORT (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masching, Betty L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700982345</td>
<td>2202 US Highway 380, Ste 112</td>
<td>(940) 683-2338</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Jena M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598194508</td>
<td>1905 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-0300</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapa, Jenna APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558675819</td>
<td>1905 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-0300</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Camille N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154646917</td>
<td>1903 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-3014</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covey, Donna C APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609107648</td>
<td>1903 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-3014</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, Kelly A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265823843</td>
<td>1905 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-0300</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Syed N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720039480</td>
<td>1903 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-4614</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; South Texas Health System; TX Hilh Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Whitney V APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477830792</td>
<td>2202 US Hwy 380, Ste 112</td>
<td>(940) 683-2338</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miphouvieng, Renee N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437541588</td>
<td>1905 Doctors Hospital Dr, Ste 36</td>
<td>(940) 683-0300</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None Regional Health Systems</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Kimberly J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386180024</td>
<td>2202 US Hwy 380, Ste 110</td>
<td>(940) 683-0347</td>
<td>Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIDGEPORT**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FAMILY PRACTICE

- Shaffer, Michael D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417949983
  2202 US Hwy 380 Ste 110
  (940) 683-0347
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- Tanner, Russell J PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871544486
  808 Ww Ray Cir
  (940) 683-2297
  Clinic Affiliation: Copeland
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

GENERAL SURGERY

- Carlton, Chad J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245561109
  430 County Road Ste 1326
  (940) 626-1187
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Southlake Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Carlton Bariatrics PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Wright, Randall A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902903438
  1903 Doctors Hosp Dr Ste 34
  (940) 683-2468
  Hospital Affiliations: Trophy Club Medical Center; Wise Health System
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- Hameed, Irfan MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528089364
  1903 Doctors Hospital Dr
  (817) 518-9005
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Regional Health Systems
  Clinic Affiliation: Excel Cardiac Care
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

OPTOMETRY

- Young, Patricia R OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457348385
  807 Woodrow Wilson Ray
  (940) 683-2006
  Clinic Affiliation: Bridgeport Eye Center
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: German; Spanish

PHYSICAL THERAPY

- Grooms, Marissa LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750834818
  1116 Halsell St
  (940) 393-5575
  Clinic Affiliation: Foundation Therapy LLC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Wilson, Russell C PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780675967
  808 Woodrow Wilson Ray Circle
  (940) 627-1770
  Clinic Affiliation: Ribeiro Orthopedic PA
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

SPORTS MEDICINE

- Shaffer, Michael D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417949983
  2202 US Hwy 380 Ste 110
  (940) 683-0347
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

- Young, Patricia R OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457348385
  807 Woodrow Wilson Ray
  (940) 683-2006
  Clinic Affiliation: Bridgeport Eye Center
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: German; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours. 
### BRIDGEPORT (continued)

**UROLOGY**

- **Ortiz, Dennis L DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1740232149  
  1903 Doctors Hospital Dr Ste 33  
  (817) 283-1860  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; Wise Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Central Urology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Urology  
  **Language:** Spanish  

- **Moore, Morgan B OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932101441  
  902 Kramer Road  
  (940) 569-4131  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English; French; Spanish  

- **Solomons, Sarah C OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1366798498  
  312 South Ave D  
  (940) 569-1177  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Boomtown Vision PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- **Moore, Morgan B OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932101441  
  902 Kramer Road  
  (940) 569-4131  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English; French; Spanish  

- **Solomons, Sarah C OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1366798498  
  312 South Ave D  
  (940) 569-1177  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Boomtown Vision PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

### BURKBURNETT

**OPTOMETRY**

- **Moore, Morgan B OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932101441  
  902 Kramer Road  
  (940) 569-4131  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English; French; Spanish  

- **Solomons, Sarah C OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1366798498  
  312 South Ave D  
  (940) 569-1177  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Boomtown Vision PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

- **Craig, Shari Y LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1891163101  
  208 S Red River Expy  
  (940) 569-3630  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Reneau Rehab PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

### BURLESON

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Bigelow, Vivian E APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1629131560  
  251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118  
  (817) 447-9192  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish  

- **Briscoe Norris, Stephanie P APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1871721597  
  312 E Renfro Ste 101  
  (817) 295-3100  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Joe M Etter Dopa  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  

**UROLOGY**

- **Moore, Morgan B OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932101441  
  902 Kramer Road  
  (940) 569-4131  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English; French; Spanish  

- **Solomons, Sarah C OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1366798498  
  312 South Ave D  
  (940) 569-1177  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Boomtown Vision PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

**BURLESON**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Bigelow, Vivian E APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1629131560  
  251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118  
  (817) 447-9192  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish  

- **Corder, Traci E APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1063693190  
  251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118  
  (817) 447-9192  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish  

- **Cardwell, Elizabeth G APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1821152190  
  251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118  
  (817) 447-9192  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  **Language:** Spanish  

- **Harrison, Deann R APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275905937  
  2915 S Burleson Blvd  
  (817) 447-3001  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mind Above Matter LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

- **Harris, Sandee E APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1306855358  
  633 SW Johnson Ave  
  (817) 435-4670  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

---

[This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.]
Krenek, Margaret K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1548701345  
12500 S Freeway  
Ste 207  
(817) 912-8530  
Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network  
Board Certifications: None  
Massey, Karen M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1518020452  
251 SW Wilshire Blvd  
Ste 118  
(817) 447-9192  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None  
Mathew, Anna T APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1457747347  
633 SW Johnson Ave  
(817) 435-4670  
Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Mills, Sheryl D APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1396240081  
11803 South Fwy Ste 310  
(817) 293-8441  
Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Mooney, Joan M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1558425066  
251 SW Wilshire Blvd  
Ste 118  
(817) 447-9192  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  
Mueller, Mylisa M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1174974240  
1320 NW John Jones  
(817) 297-7100  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Integrated Healthcare Solutions  
Board Certifications: None  
Neiman, Stephanie M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1114237039  
251 SW Wilshire Blvd  
Ste 118  
(817) 447-9192  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  
Peterson, Paula M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1568473601  
434 SW Wilshire Blvd  
(817) 447-1208  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Children's Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None  
Ray, Lisa A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1447313382  
251 SW Wilshire Blvd  
Ste 118  
(817) 447-9192  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  
Read, Belinda L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1447625496  
2915 S Burleson Blvd  
(817) 447-3001  
Clinic Affiliation: Above Matter LLC  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Sanchez, Stephanie M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982914800  
251 SW Wilshire Blvd  
Ste 118  
(817) 447-9192  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  
Short, Susan M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1245540137  
11803 South Freeway Ste 310  
(817) 293-8441  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None  
Shrestha, Ajuna APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1598210981  
11803 South Freeway Ste 310  
(817) 293-8441  
Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Stell, Nicole R APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1841738234  
434 SW Wilshire Blvd  
(817) 447-1208  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None  
Tucker, Jesse APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1033513577  
2915 S Burleson Blvd  
(817) 447-3001  
Clinic Affiliation: Above Matter LLC  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BURLESON**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

- **Underwood, Zandra A APN**
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275960890  
  11797 South Freeway  
  Ste 242  
  (817) 293-9110
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Mind Above Matter LLC**
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1932610995  
  2915 S Burleson Blvd  
  (817) 447-3001
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mind Above Matter LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Vogelson, Leanne M APN**
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1508193038  
  251 SW Wilshire Blvd  
  Ste 118  
  (817) 447-9192
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **Wilson, Darshawnda S APN**
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275675324  
  649 NE Alsbury Blvd  
  (817) 558-4600
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

- **Bhargava, Sanjay MD**
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891734083  
  11807 South Fwy 365  
  (817) 338-1300
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

- **Burjonrappa, Sukesh C MD**
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467599134  
  11807 S Freeway  
  Ste 365  
  (817) 338-1300
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

- **Cholleti, Rajanarender R MD**
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1427012913  
  *101 NW Ellison St Ste 105  
  (817) 426-4700
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rajanarender R Cholleti MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish

- **Cristol, Louis S MD**
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699750471  
  *209 Old Highway 1187  
  (817) 338-1300
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language:** American Sign; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Liao, Lianxi F MD**
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043296502  
  11807 South Freeway  
  Ste 105  
  (817) 338-1300
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language:** Chinese; Spanish

- **Dsoouza, Denzil G MD**
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457337057  
  11807 South Fwy  
  Ste 365  
  (817) 338-1300
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language:** American Sign; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
©This Provider Has Extended Hours.
BURLESON
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BURLESON**

(Continued)

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)**

- **Patel, Deepak H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1972551984
  - 11803 South Fwy Ste 115
  - (817) 293-8441
  - 11803 South Fwy Ste 310
  - (817) 293-8441
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Glen
    - Rose Medical Center; Kindred
    - Hospital Fort Worth;
    - Kindred Hospital Tarrant
    - County Arlington Campus;
    - LifeCare Hospitals of Fort
    - Worth; Medical City
    - Arlington; Medical City
    - North Hills; TX Hlth Heart &
    - Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth
    - Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cardiovascular Care
  - **Providers Inc; Heartplace PA**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Gujarati

- **Prasad, Amit MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104036185
  - 209 Old Highway 1187
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Cook
    - Childrens Medical Center;
    - John Peter Smith Hospital;
    - Lake Granbury Medical
    - Center; Medical City
    - Arlington; Medical City
    - North Hills; South Texas Health
    - System; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cardiovascular Care
  - **Providers Inc; Heartplace PA**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Gujarati; Hindi;
    - Spanish

- **Shah, Syed N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720039480
  - 11807 South Fwy Ste 365
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Kindred
    - Hospital Tarrant County
    - Fort Worth Sowe CA;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - Kindred Hospital Tarrant
    - County Fort Worth Sowe CA;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - TX Hlth Arlington Memorial
    - Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp Azt; TX
    - Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
    - FW; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp SW; TX
    - Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
    - South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cardiovascular Care
  - **Providers Inc; Heartplace PA**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Simpson, Steve A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639377179
  - 209 Old Hwy 1187
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Heart
    - and Vascular Ctr Fort
    - Worth; Kindred Hospital
    - Tarrant County Fort Worth
    - Sowe CA; Medical City Fort
    - Worth; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp Azt; TX
    - Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
    - FW; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp SW; TX
    - Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
    - Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
    - Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease;
    - Internal Medicine;
    - Interventional Cardiology
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Vasenius, Keith A DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619998572
  - 265 SE John Jones
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Medical City
    - North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Ppg Health PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- **Albracht, Nick G DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003839929
  - 281 Market St
  - (817) 295-6176
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Medical City
    - North Hills; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Ppg Health PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Mehta, Deval MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1437376795
  - 11807 S Freeway Ste 365
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Glen
    - Rose Medical Center; Kindred
    - Hospital Fort Worth;
    - Kindred Hospital Tarrant
    - County Arlington Campus;
    - LifeCare Hospitals of Fort
    - Worth; Medical City
    - Arlington; Medical City
    - North Hills; TX Hlth Heart &
    - Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth
    - Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cardiovascular Care
  - **Providers Inc; Heartplace PA**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Gujarati; Hindi;
    - Spanish

- **Padala, Arun K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982803458
  - 11807 S Freeway Ste 365
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All
    - Saints Med; Medical City
    - Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Telugu

- **Rios, Alvaro S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821074436
  - 11807 South Fwy Ste 365
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Detar
    - Hospital Navarro; Kindred
    - Hospital Tarrant County
    - Fort Worth Sowe CA;
    - Medical City Fort Worth;
    - TX Hlth Arlington Memorial
    - Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp Azt; TX
    - Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
    - FW; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp SW; TX
    - Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
    - South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cardiovascular Care
  - **Providers Inc; Heartplace PA**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Shah, Syed N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720039480
  - 11807 South Fwy Ste 365
  - (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
    - White All Saints Med; Cook
    - Childrens Medical Center;
    - John Peter Smith Hospital;
    - Lake Granbury Medical
    - Center; Medical City
    - Arlington; Medical City
    - North Hills; South Texas Health
    - System; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish; Uru
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Alexander C DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932431715</td>
<td>1320 NW John Jones Dr</td>
<td>(817) 297-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyess, Daniel C DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619256310</td>
<td>1320 NW Wilshire Blvd Unit 3</td>
<td>(817) 295-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Eric M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>1518978956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Erick M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154792307</td>
<td>780 NE Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 447-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Karyn R DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780691550</td>
<td>1001-D SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 505</td>
<td>(817) 529-1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Lee B DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972512531</td>
<td>1001-D SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 505</td>
<td>(817) 447-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Lee B DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730107889</td>
<td>1320 NW John Jones Dr</td>
<td>(817) 297-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Ryan K DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407173230</td>
<td>621 SW Johnson Ave Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 766-7421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Can N DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275683138</td>
<td>230 NE Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 878-2877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Bartholomew GDC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1700943230</td>
<td>1001 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 447-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham Hulen MD PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245598408</td>
<td>621 SW Johnson Ave Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 529-1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafiq, Shahida MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134165988</td>
<td>633 SW Johnson Ave</td>
<td>(817) 479-8486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Imran A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922028125</td>
<td>8300 S Freeway Ste 308</td>
<td>(817) 568-1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1578513933</td>
<td>780 NE Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 529-1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1922028125</td>
<td>8300 S Freeway Ste 308</td>
<td>(817) 568-1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1578513933</td>
<td>780 NE Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 529-1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1922028125</td>
<td>8300 S Freeway Ste 308</td>
<td>(817) 568-1818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Jeannine K MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Ryan K DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Alexander C DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyess, Daniel C DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Eric M DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Erick M DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Karyn R DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Lee B DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Lee B DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Can N DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Bartholomew GDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Imran A MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rafiq, Shahida MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Alexander C DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyess, Daniel C DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Eric M DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Erick M DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Karyn R DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Lee B DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Lee B DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Can N DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Bartholomew GDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
BURLESON (continued)

GASTROENTEROLOGY

- Anees, Mukhtar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073714200
  701 E Rendon Crowley Rd
  (817) 293-9292
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Mukhtar Anees MD PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Pakistani

- Bismar, Mike M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306816392
  12001 South Fwy
  Ste 305
  (817) 551-6161
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Center PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

- Burgos, Robert D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952359135
  11803 South Fwy Ste 354
  (817) 551-9300
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical Associates of N Texas
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Choudhary, Adil M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497720726
  11803 S Fwy Ste 315
  (817) 551-7332
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Adil M Choudhary MD PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- Memon, Muhammad A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780691923
  701 E Rendon Crowley Rd
  (817) 293-9292
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City
  Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Mukhtar Anees MD PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Pakistani

- Ford, Ronny W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902006380
  11803 South Fwy
  Ste 112
  (817) 293-5547
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Marquart, Wesley MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275732307
  11803 South Fwy
  Ste 112
  (817) 293-5547
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Stroman, David L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538186135
  11803 South Fwy
  Ste 201
  (817) 927-0456
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter
  Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley
  Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Tan, Domingo K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982621595
  11803 S Freeway
  Ste 211
  (817) 433-5658
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Hlth Surg
  Ctr Ft Worth Midtown; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Chinese; Tagalog

HEMATOLOGY

- Mandell, Harold L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760432959
  11805 South Fwy
  Ste 201
  (817) 551-5312
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City
  Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley
  Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications: Hematology
  Language: Abkhazian; Spanish; Zulu

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### BURLESON

#### HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bejanki, Sandhya MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205037488</td>
<td>2760 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 648-0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potluri, Vinaya MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881647493</td>
<td>11805 South Fwy Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 551-5312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi, Krishna Korean MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1851364699</td>
<td>11803 South Fwy Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 349-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golub, Vitaly MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346404993</td>
<td>11803 South Fwy Ste 202</td>
<td>(646) 244-8857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INFECTIOUS DISEASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anwar, Muhammad A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720392954</td>
<td>11803 South Fwy Ste 315</td>
<td>(817) 887-9358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrarte Fornos, Scarlet MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255606679</td>
<td>11803 S Freeway Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 349-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadlamudi, Naga S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669720140</td>
<td>11803 South Fwy Ste 315</td>
<td>(817) 887-9359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Timothy D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033172499</td>
<td>301 Huguley Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 927-1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkview Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazir, Khalid MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932281342</td>
<td>115 NW Newton Dr Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 426-3323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE
(continued)

- Burjonroppa, Sukesh C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467599134
  11801 S Freeway Ste 365
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
  White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort
  Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
  Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Univ of TX
  Med Branch Galveston
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine;
  Interventional Cardiology
  Language: English; Hindi;
  Kannada; Spanish

- Cholleti, Rajanarender R
  MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427012913
  11801 S Freeway Ste 128
  (817) 568-5422
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
  White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort
  Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth
  Huguley Fort Worth South Ste 365
  Clinic Affiliation: Han
  Pharm Hulen MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

- Escandon, Jose A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316184302
  11801 South Fwy Ste 128
  (817) 568-5422
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Texas Health Huguley Fort Worth South; Valley Baptist
  Medical Center Brownsville
  Clinic Affiliation: Han
  Pharm Hulen MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine

- Liao, Lianxi F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043296502
  11807 South Freeway Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White
  All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County
  Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
  Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

- Seiden, Jason A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215126156
  11803 South Fwy Ste 104
  (817) 293-1200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA;
  LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Hospice of Texas; Jason A Seiden MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine

- Thompson, Mandy M
  MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194749101
  11803 South Freeway Ste 104
  (817) 293-1200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott
  White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
  Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

- Whaley, Lawrence A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821006552
  771 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 505
  (817) 447-6400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney;
  Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: 1st Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology;
  Internal Medicine

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

• Burjonroppa, Sukesh C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467599134
  11807 S Freeway Ste 365
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology
  Language: English; Hindi; Kannada; Spanish

• Dsouza, Denzil G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457337057
  11807 South Fwy Ste 365
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Heart & Vascular PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology

• Sharma, Naginder MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295770444
  11797 S Freeway Ste 254
  (817) 293-8888
  11803 S Freeway Ste 205
  (817) 645-2222
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Heart & Vascular PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology

• Simpson, Steve A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639377179
  209 Old Hwy 1187
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology
  Language: Spanish

NEPHROLOGY

• Azam, Muhammad O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740539196
  11823 S Fwy Ste 310
  (682) 207-1700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Alliance
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Renal Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Pasala, Radha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1871753780
  12201 Bear Plaza
  (817) 877-5858
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology

扰乱者：
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
BURLESON

NEUROLOGY

* Singh, Sandeep MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245277490
  11797 South Freeway Ste 226
  (817) 336-5060
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H;
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Kindred Hospital Fort Worth;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Health Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Liao, Lianxi F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043296502
  11807 South Freeway Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth;
  Health Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

Patel, Deepak H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1972551984
  11803 South Fwy Ste 115
  (817) 293-8441
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center;
  Kindred Hospital Fort Worth;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus;
  LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth;
  Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Gujarati

Mehta, Deval MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437376795
  209 Old Highway 1187
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

Bowyer, Darrell L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366445066
  11797 South Freeway Ste 250
  (817) 293-8330
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign; Sign Language

Cabansag, Remedios R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396861209
  11803 South Fwy Ste 254
  (817) 551-2963
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

Chellappan, Chandra P MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1447588827
  11803 South Fwy Ste 206
  (817) 551-9339
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

Asfour, Mohammad W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275590283
  11807 South Fwy Ste 360
  (817) 551-0446
  Hospital Affiliations: LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

Dhaliwal, Gurpreet S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780601286
  11797 S Fwy Ste 350
  (817) 551-6000
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Gurpreet S Dhaliwal MD PA
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfino, Diane R OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013054907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: English; Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONCOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beijanki, Sandhya MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205037488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2760 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 648-0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology-Oncology; Oncology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| - Friess, Gregory G DO |
| Gender: Male           |
| NPI: 1952351736        |
| 11805 S I35 West      |
| Ste 201               |
| (817) 551-5312        |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound |
| Clinic Affiliation:    |
| The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders |
| Board Certifications: |
| Oncology               |
| Language: Spanish     |

| - Mansoor, Shadan MD |
| Gender: Female        |
| NPI: 1679523088       |
| 11805 South Fwy       |
| Ste 201               |
| (817) 551-5312        |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South |

| - Neef, Jason W MD  |
| Gender: Male         |
| NPI: 1992908073      |
| 1797 South Fwy       |
| Ste 358              |
| (817) 568-8731       |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South |

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  - Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  - This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potluri, Vinaya MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881647493</td>
<td>11805 South Fwy Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 551-5312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11805 South Fwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 231-7131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Michael B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821048323</td>
<td>12001 S Freeway Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 447-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12001 S Freeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiang, Robert MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861462772</td>
<td>11803 South Fwy Ste 114</td>
<td>(817) 551-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11803 South Fwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedman, Lyle E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306831037</td>
<td>2790 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 426-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2790 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Adam K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578722757</td>
<td>101 201 NW Renfro St Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 295-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 NW Renfro St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Andre T OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073566022</td>
<td>312 E Renfro St Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 295-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312 E Renfro St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert, Kenneth F OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447357181</td>
<td>951 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 295-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>951 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jessica M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366490401</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 426-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Phillip G OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073559225</td>
<td>1189 N Burleson Blvd Ste 131</td>
<td>(817) 295-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1189 N Burleson Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John B OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194113621</td>
<td>2790 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 312</td>
<td>(817) 426-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2790 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Andre T OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073566022</td>
<td>312 E Renfro St Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 295-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312 E Renfro St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresnahan, Steven D OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104843168</td>
<td>201 NW Renfro St Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 295-5601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 NW Renfro St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jessica M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366490401</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 426-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John B OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194113621</td>
<td>2790 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 312</td>
<td>(817) 426-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2790 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresnahan, Steven D OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104843168</td>
<td>201 NW Renfro St Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 295-5601</td>
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wise, Kent B OD</td>
<td>1922111269</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>English; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 N Burleson Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 426-6060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Kent B Wise OD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bajaj, Gupreet S MD</td>
<td>1255373619</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>English; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Old Highway 1187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 926-2663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth</td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Gupreet S Bajaj MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: English; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Singleton, Steven B MD  | 1437155942   | Male   | English; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu | None                  |
| 2760 SW Willshire Blvd  |              |        |          |                      |
| Ste 102                 |              |        |          |                      |
| (817) 433-3450           |              |        |          |                      |
| Hospital Affiliations: |              |        |          |                      |
| Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |
| Clinic Affiliation: Thomasa J MD |
| Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery |
| Language: English; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu |

| Lau, Ontario MD         | 1417120031   | Male   | English; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu | None                  |
| 12001 South Fwy         |              |        |          |                      |
| Ste 208                 |              |        |          |                      |
| (817) 615-8800           |              |        |          |                      |
| Hospital Affiliations: |              |        |          |                      |
| Baylor Surgical Network Ft Worth South Medical City | Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |
| Clinic Affiliation: Lau, Ontario MD |
| Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery |
| Language: English; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu |

| This Location is Handicap Accessible. | Board Certified in Listed Specialty. | This Provider Has Extended Hours. |
BURLESON
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

BURLESON (continued)

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (continued)

• Shea, John P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710083787
  649 NE Alsbury Blvd
  Ste 132
  (817) 551-1010
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Shea John P MD
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

• Yunus, Tariq M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942308002
  12001 South Fwy
  Ste 201
  (817) 293-9009
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Allergy Ear Nose and Throat Assoc
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish

PAIN MANAGEMENT

Berlin, Scott A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952388753
  649 NE Alsbury Blvd
  (817) 558-4600
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Round Rock Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA
  Board Certifications: None

• Simmons, Steven L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104815505
  11797 South Fwy
  Ste 342
  (817) 294-0934
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Seymour Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

Satyanarayana, Madapura S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154376051
  11803 South Fwy
  Ste 103
  (817) 293-9552
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

PEDIATRICS

• Satyanarayana, Madapura S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154376051
  11803 South Fwy
  Ste 103
  (817) 293-9552
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

• Balch, Cayli N DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255587010
  701 E Rendon Crowley Rd
  (817) 984-6210
  Clinic Affiliation: Balch Interventional Pain and Wellness
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Allen, Sarah M LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619429768
  12770 South Fwy
  Ste 144
  (817) 426-4401
  Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Physical Therapy
  Board Certifications: None

Austin, Sarah A LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578932448
  835 SW Alsbury Ste K
  (817) 937-1522
  Clinic Affiliation: Trinity Therapeutic Resources
  Board Certifications: None

Barker, Brandon L LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922066430
  811 NE Alsbury Blvd
  Ste 800
  (888) 997-2669
  Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
  Board Certifications: None

Belisle, Elzbieta LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841319316
  811 NE Alsbury Blvd
  Ste 800
  (888) 997-2669
  Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: English; Polish; Spanish

Bentley, Adam LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538506803
  811 NE Alsbury
  Ste 800
  (888) 997-2669
  Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
  Board Certifications: None

Blacketer, Jodi M LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1487761979
  384 Southwest Johnson Ave Ste A1
  (817) 483-1746
  Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
  Board Certifications: None

Boyer, Andrea L LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1104265487
  811 NE Alsbury
  Ste 800
  (888) 997-2669
  Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
  Board Certifications: Physical Therapy

Chartrain, Andrew P LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316296031
  12770 S Fwy
  Ave Ste A1
  (817) 426-4401
  Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Physical Therapy
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  • This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### BURLESON (continued)

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cifre, Laura LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346588969</td>
<td>12770 S Fwy 144</td>
<td>(817) 426-4401</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Crossroads Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Kenyatta LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457418006</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(817) 448-8916</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Matthew C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609167360</td>
<td>867 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 447-2165</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson, Thomas LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992130710</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastham, Mark L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992130710</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Janice A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154360980</td>
<td>667 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 447-2165</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Steve L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710951975</td>
<td>667 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 447-2165</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Will L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306374251</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Brett G LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447547617</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Kate E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780930362</td>
<td>667 NE Alsbury Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 447-2165</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ann E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639221922</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubissa, Noah L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740559806</td>
<td>811 NE Alsbury Blvd Ste 800</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Landicho, Estela G LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1457471070  
811 NE Alsbury Blvd  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

**Lee, Stormie L LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1477053791  
384 SW Johnson Ave  
(817) 483-1746  
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence  
Board Certifications: None  
Gender: Male

**Martin, Charles C LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1134169097  
12770 South Fwy  
Ste 144  
(817) 426-4401  
Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Physical Therapy  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**McCoy, Cody L LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1821464991  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(817) 293-7311  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

**McCusky, Hazel R LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1407293269  
*12770 S Freeway Ste 144  
(817) 426-4401  
*811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers; Crossroads Physical Therapy  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Miller, Grace G LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1679633473  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

**Miller, Sarah R LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639467186  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Nordin, Jenny M LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639517717  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Paslay, Emily LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1306177134  
384 SW Johnson Ave Ste A1  
(817) 483-1746  
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Pehr, Adam J LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1174642912  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Peehr, Adam J LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1598213704  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

**Phillips, Bozina B LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1932229556  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

**Pough, Christopher L LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1437486917  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

**Powers, Tevin LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1679920441  
384 SW Johnson Ave  
(817) 483-1746  
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Sathiyamoorthy, Shenagavadivu LPT**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1457801722  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

**Saylor, Christopher W LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1598213704  
811 NE Alsbury  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BURLESON**

(continued)

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

(continued)

Seliga, Matthew T LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1932454154  
811 NE Alsbury Blvd  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

Talley, Allison P LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1942384342  
384 SW Johnson Ave  
(817) 483-1746  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

Terrell, Kollin LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1124240528  
811 NE Alsbury Blvd  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

Theccanat, Jason J LPT  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1134638471  
811 NE Alsbury Blvd  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None

Thorne, Diann LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1336194943  
667 NE Alsbury Blvd  
(817) 447-2165  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Stultz, Sarah M LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1336302827  
811 NE Alsbury Blvd  
Ste 800  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

Topliff, Janelle M LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1679014682  
384 SW Johnson Ave  
(817) 483-1746  
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence  
Board Certifications: None

Watson, Jessica R LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1467905794  
12770 South Fwy  
(817) 426-4401  
Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Physical Therapy  
Board Certifications: None

Welch, Amy N LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1199224388  
12770 South Fwy  
(817) 426-4401  
Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Physical Therapy  
Board Certifications: None

Welch, Amy N LPT  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1199224388  
12770 South Fwy  
(817) 426-4401  
Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Physical Therapy  
Board Certifications: None

Browning, Thomas E PA  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1770610706  
11797 South Fwy Ste 234  
(817) 293-2944  
Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates  
Board Certifications: None

Chapados, Jayme L PA  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1790206690  
621 SW Johnson Ave Ste C  
(817) 766-7421  
Clinic Affiliation: Prestige Dermatology  
Board Certifications: None

Hill, Laurie A PA  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1790729663  
11805 Interstate 35 W Ste 201  
(817) 551-5312  
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant  
Language: Spanish

Neeley, Blake A PA  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1346780798  
11797 South Fwy Ste 330  
(817) 769-3370  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Urology LLP  
Board Certifications: None

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

Birdwell White, Jan PA  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1891149753  
633 SW Johnson Ave  
(817) 435-4670  
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
Board Certifications: None

Browning, Thomas E PA  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1770610706  
11797 South Fwy Ste 234  
(817) 293-2944  
Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates  
Board Certifications: None

Chapados, Jayme L PA  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1790206690  
621 SW Johnson Ave Ste C  
(817) 766-7421  
Clinic Affiliation: Prestige Dermatology  
Board Certifications: None

Hill, Laurie A PA  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1790729663  
11805 Interstate 35 W Ste 201  
(817) 551-5312  
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant  
Language: Spanish

Neeley, Blake A PA  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1346780798  
11797 South Fwy Ste 330  
(817) 769-3370  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Urology LLP  
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLESON</th>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nguyen, Stephanie C PA</th>
<th>Gender: Female</th>
<th>NPI: 1316257314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621 SW Johnson Ave Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 766-7421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Prestige Dermatology |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noubani, Wissam M PA</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1285727941</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>633 SW Johnson Ave</td>
<td>(817) 479-8486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overton, Samantha PA</th>
<th>Gender: Female</th>
<th>NPI: 1548682738</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11801 S Freeway I-35w</td>
<td>(817) 568-5422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Han Pham Hulen MD PA |
| Board Certifications: Physician Assistant |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trevino, Jesse PA</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1639340144</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>633 SW Johnson Ave</td>
<td>(817) 435-4670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yang, Stacy PA</th>
<th>Gender: Female</th>
<th>NPI: 1861934226</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>434 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 447-1208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pettrina, Cassandra L PA</th>
<th>Gender: Female</th>
<th>NPI: 1386181048</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621 SW Johnson Ave Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 766-7421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Prestige Dermatology |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strube, Jessica N PA</th>
<th>Gender: Female</th>
<th>NPI: 1023365087</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12500 S Fwy Ste 207</td>
<td>(817) 912-8530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network |
| Board Certifications: None |

**PODIATRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chandler, Gary W DPM</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1144269853</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>809 SW Alsbury Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td>(817) 295-3799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW |
| Board Certifications: None |

| Language: Spanish |

**PULMONARY DISEASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agoro, Adesubomi B MD</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1073583076</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1161 S W Wilshire Blvd Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 763-5550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |
| Clinic Affiliation: Adesubomi Agoro MD PA |
| Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ayo, Dereje S MD</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1295705325</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11803 South Frwy Ste 311</td>
<td>(817) 568-8411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South |
| Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Lung Clinic PA |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Khan, Faiza DPM</th>
<th>Gender: Female</th>
<th>NPI: 1154766723</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>633 SW Johnson Ave</td>
<td>(817) 479-8486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA |
| Board Certifications: None |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lew, Randy M DPM</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1528025277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11807 South Fwy Ste 361</td>
<td>(817) 615-8110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Randy M Lew DPM PA |
| Board Certifications: None |

| Language: Chinese; Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mohiuddin, Syed H DPM</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1609282532</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>633 SW Johnson Ave</td>
<td>(817) 479-8486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA |
| Board Certifications: None |

| Language: Arabic; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tchen, Le PA</th>
<th>Gender: Male</th>
<th>NPI: 1043504814</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11801 S Freeway I-35w Ste 128</td>
<td>(817) 568-5422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clinic Affiliation: Han Pham Hulen MD PA |
| Board Certifications: Physician Assistant |

| Board Certified in Listed Specialty. | This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. | This Provider Has Extended Hours. |
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BURLESON**

**PULMONARY DISEASE**

- Gagadam, Dayaker R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1093765729  
  11803 South Freeway  
  Ste 215  
  (817) 293-3000  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dayaker R Gagadam MD PA  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- Cavey, Matthew L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1720031263  
  11801 South Fwy  
  Ste 201  
  (817) 551-5312  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Denton; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton  
  Clinic Affiliation: Pro Physicians Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- Lanasa, Peter MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265482475  
  11805 South Fwy  
  Ste 201  
  (817) 551-5312  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- Young, Gary S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1528008646  
  11801 S Fwy  
  Ste 201  
  (817) 551-5312  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Pro Physicians Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

**RHEUMATOLOGY**

- Bajaj, Sonia MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1255327789  
  11803 South Fwy  
  Ste 110  
  (817) 293-9631  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Huguley Medical Associates  
  Board Certifications: Rheumatology  
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- Reddy, Himabindu R MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1780658708  
  12608 South Freeway  
  Ste 140  
  (817) 295-7214  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Rheumatology  
  Language: Hindi

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**

- Carr, Carrie L SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1659564359  
  212 NW Lorna St  
  Ste 103  
  (817) 888-8454  
  Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Therapy Solutions  
  Board Certifications: None

- Reves, Alyson D SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1437603784  
  835 SW Alsbury Ste K  
  (817) 862-9320  
  Clinic Affiliation: Trinity Therapeutic Resources  
  Board Certifications: None

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- Bothwell, James M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225060155  
  2760 SW Wilshire Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 433-3450  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- Bresnahan, Steven D OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104843168  
  201 NW Renfro St  
  (817) 295-5601  
  Clinic Affiliation: Burleson Eye Care  
  Board Certifications: Therapeutic Optometry

- Dean, Dennis M OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558419259  
  209 Market Street  
  (817) 295-0186  
  Board Certifications: None

- Eckert, Kenneth F OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447357181  
  951 SW Wilshire Blvd  
  Ste 105  
  (817) 295-0880  
  Board Certifications: None

- Hall, Jessica M OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1366490401  
  2790 S W Wilshire Blvd  
  (817) 484-2020  
  Clinic Affiliation: Berry Eye Center PA  
  Board Certifications: None

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
Phan, Ly OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154504371  
130 NW John Jones Dr  
Ste 216a  
(817) 295-0100  
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Ly Phan and Associates PC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Vietnamese  

Ta, Julia N OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1497808976  
600 N Burleson Blvd  
(817) 551-5377  
Clinic Affiliation: Lavi Vision PC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  

Tieu Lim, Julius W OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1386921898  
1169 N Burleson Blvd  
Ste 131  
(817) 426-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Kent B Wise OD  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  

Wise, Kent B OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1922111269  
1169 N Burleson Blvd  
Ste 131  
(817) 426-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Kent B Wise OD  
Board Certifications: None  

UNDERSEA MEDICINE  
Springmeyer, Melissa MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1952697872  
11801 S Fwy I-35 W  
Ste 128  
(817) 568-5422  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; Mother Frances Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Han Pham Hulen MD PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  

BURLINGTON  
(continued)
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**CLEBURNE (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Sheri L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740534403</td>
<td>141 S Westmeadow Dr</td>
<td>(817) 645-2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Shoaib Khalid MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juve, Jennifer K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871025288</td>
<td>203 Walls Dr Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 556-3606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Nurse Midwife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck, Annmarie M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073915617</td>
<td>2010 Katherine Raines Dr Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 556-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshoro, Evelyn APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841677671</td>
<td>501 N Main St Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 556-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Integrated Wellness PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, Brooke E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679940910</td>
<td>821 N Nolan River Rd</td>
<td>(817) 556-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Integrated Wellness PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason, Rebecca J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588942692</td>
<td>220 N Ridgeway Dr Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 558-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Darshawnda S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275675324</td>
<td>301 Katherine Raines Dr Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 556-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Nancy S AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245240225</td>
<td>108 N Pendell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 645-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Chisholm Trail Hearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Thomas P AUDIO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265406367</td>
<td>1649 W Nolan River Rd</td>
<td>(817) 641-4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Helping People Hear Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Carl J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376528190</td>
<td>203 Walls Dr Ste 203</td>
<td>(817) 517-5776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, David L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841288453</td>
<td>203 Walls Dr Ste 203</td>
<td>(817) 517-5756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Bartholomew G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700943230</td>
<td>1649 W Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 641-4042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Chiropactic and Sports Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truitt, Kris A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497760813</td>
<td>103 E Lone Star</td>
<td>(817) 645-8116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Total Injury Care Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Randell W DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972512531</td>
<td>821 N Nolan River Rd</td>
<td>(817) 202-8540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AUDIOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Nancy S AUDIO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245240225</td>
<td>108 N Pendell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 645-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Chisholm Trail Hearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Thomas P AUDIO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265406367</td>
<td>1649 W Nolan River Rd</td>
<td>(817) 641-4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Helping People Hear Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truitt, Kris A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1493397367</td>
<td>1200 W Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 641-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CHIROPRACTIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halsell, Eric M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154792307</td>
<td>501 N Main St Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 556-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Integrated Wellness PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Language**

- American Sign
- Spanish

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

CLEBURNE
(continued)

DERMATOLOGY

- Smith, Wade H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558357152
  812 N Nolan River Road
  (817) 641-6258
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

GASTROENTEROLOGY

- Ostrinsky, Yevgeny MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790998771
  1701 Walter Holiday Dr Ste 200
  (817) 760-0234
  1701 Walter Holiday Dr Ste 200
  (817) 760-0234
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Digestive Health PLLC; Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Russian

GENERAL SURGERY

- Frano, Kari G DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659405082
  141 South Westmeadow Dr
  (817) 645-2122
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne
  Clinic Affiliation: Kari G Frano Dopa
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Norwegian

- Tweddell, Clinton W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437131901
  220 North Ridgeway Dr
  (817) 774-5032
  Hospital Affiliations: East Texas Medical Center
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Webb, Casper C DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1477519247
  203 Walls Dr Ste 207
  (817) 774-9322
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Casper Trey Webb Dopa
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

- Bejjanki, Sandhya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1205037488
  191 Walls Dr
  (817) 648-0120
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Hematology-Onco; Oncology

- Mandell, Harold L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760432959
  141 Westmeadow Dr
  (817) 641-1700
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications: Hematology
  Language: Abkhazian; Spanish; Zulu

- Skiba, Mary A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093765596
  141 S Westmeadow
  (817) 641-1700
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications: Hematology
  Language: Spanish

- Richey, Stephen L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548484611
  191 Walls Dr
  (817) 648-0120
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Health Speciality Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Hematology-Onco; Medical Oncology; Oncology

- Potluri, Vinaya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881647493
  (817) 641-1700
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

CLEBURNE

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

• Jordan, William M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306898028
  829 N Nolan River Bend
  (817) 641-1700

Hospital Affiliations:
BaylOR Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
Medical Oncology
Language: Spanish
• Richey, Stephen L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548484611
  191 Walls Dr
  (817) 648-0120

Hospital Affiliations:
BaylOR Scott White All Saints Med; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology; Medical Oncology; Oncology

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

• Zielinski, Steven C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205871951
  1200 W Henderson St Ste H
  (254) 732-3987

Hospital Affiliations:
BaylOR Medical Center Waxahachie; Coryell Memorial Hospital; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Hill Regional Hospital; Metroplex Hospital; Navarro Regional Hospital; Parkview Regional Hospital; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Spine & Neurosurgery
Board Certifications:
Neurological Surgery
Language: English; French; Japanese; Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

• Aboukhair, Nabil K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508819509
  825 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 558-1888

Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: United Women's Healthcare of Tex
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Arabic; Spanish

• Farzam, Steven A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1629074265
  201 Walls Dr Ste 502
  (817) 774-2774

Hospital Affiliations:
Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Obstetrics and Gynecology
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

• Harman, Naomi R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1326006560
  505 N Ridgeway Drive
  (817) 774-2123

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Naomi Harman MD PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

• Manning, Madeline P DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962840678
  203 Walls Dr Ste 205
  (817) 776-4722

Hospital Affiliations:
Houston Northwest Medical Center; Paris Regional Medical Center; St Lukes The Woodlands Hospital; Tomball Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Care For Women Cleburne PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

ONCOLOGY

• Bejjanki, Sandhya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1205037488
  191 Walls Dr
  (817) 648-0120

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

NPI: 120537488

• Jordan, William M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306898028
  829 N Nolan River Bend
  (817) 641-1700

Hospital Affiliations:
BaylOR Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications:
Medical Oncology
Language: Spanish

Richey, Stephen L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548484611
191 Walls Dr
(817) 648-0120

Hospital Affiliations:
BaylOR Scott White All Saints Med; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology; Medical Oncology; Oncology

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

• Zielinski, Steven C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205871951
  1200 W Henderson St Ste H
  (254) 732-3987

Hospital Affiliations:
BaylOR Medical Center Waxahachie; Coryell Memorial Hospital; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Hill Regional Hospital; Metroplex Hospital; Navarro Regional Hospital; Parkview Regional Hospital; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Spine & Neurosurgery
Board Certifications:
Neurological Surgery
Language: English; French; Japanese; Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

• Aboukhair, Nabil K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508819509
  825 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 558-1888

Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: United Women's Healthcare of Tex
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Arabic; Spanish

• Farzam, Steven A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1629074265
  201 Walls Dr Ste 502
  (817) 774-2774

Hospital Affiliations:
Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Obstetrics and Gynecology
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

• Harman, Naomi R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1326006560
  505 N Ridgeway Drive
  (817) 774-2123

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Naomi Harman MD PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

• Manning, Madeline P DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962840678
  203 Walls Dr Ste 205
  (817) 776-4722

Hospital Affiliations:
Houston Northwest Medical Center; Paris Regional Medical Center; St Lukes The Woodlands Hospital; Tomball Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Care For Women Cleburne PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

ONCOLOGY

• Bejjanki, Sandhya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 120537488
  191 Walls Dr
  (817) 648-0120

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

Specialists
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**CLEBURNE (continued)**

**ONCOLOGY (continued)**

- Friess, Gregory G DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1952351736
  - 141 S Westmeadow
  - (817) 641-1700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Nguyen, Derrick D MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518006501
  - 141 S Westmeadow
  - (817) 641-1700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Poturi, Vinaya MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1881647493
  - 141 Westmeadow Dr
  - (817) 641-1700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Ross, Michael B MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821048323
  - 141 Westmeadow Dr
  - (817) 641-1700
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - **Board Certifications:** Oncology
  - **Language:** Spanish

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**

- Berry, Nathan E MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1093760332
  - 1607 W Henderson St Ste N
  - (817) 484-2020
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Berry Eye Center PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Fuller, Timothy S MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811261316
  - 1665 Woodard Ave
  - (817) 641-2020
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Retina Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- Hu, Gang MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1275544884
  - 110 W Henderson St
  - (817) 645-2411
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Eye and Laser Center
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology

- McClellan, Andrew J MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588935217
  - 1665 Woodard Ave
  - (817) 641-2020
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Retina Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology

- Ranelle, Brian D DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1477648301
  - 110 W Henderson St
  - (817) 645-2411
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Eye and Laser Center
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Surratt, Steve G MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1922060276
  - 1665 Woodard Ave
  - (817) 641-2020
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cataract & Eye Center Cleburne
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### OPTOMETRY

**Brown, Corwin A OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1801894308  
836 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**Bullard, Heath L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1174521769  
839 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**Eylar, Crystal R OD**
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1881940450  
839 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**Pollard, Paige A OD**
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1124092168  
110 W Henderson St  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**Johnson, Denise B OD**
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1609847102  
839 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**Ray, Randell R OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1780622357  
1616 W Henderson  
(817) 526-5558  
Clinic Affiliation: Randell R Ray  
Board Certifications: None  

**Wedel, Karl L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1235137811  
836 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish  

### ORAL SURGERY

**Cooke, Howard F DDS**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1477514230  
110 Del Rio CT  
(972) 296-1992  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Charlton Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery  
Language: Russian; Spanish  

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

**Farless, Blaine L MD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1881633766  
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 300  
(817) 556-3212  
Clinic Affiliation: Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne  
Board Certifications: Ortho&sports  
Language: English; Spanish  

### OPTOMETRY

**Kuykendall, Traci L OD**
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1811995418  
839 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**McPartlin, David L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1871614271  
1607 W Henderson St Ste N  
(817) 645-7733  
Clinic Affiliation: DRA  
Texas State Optical  
Board Certifications: None  

**Mitchel, Shannon L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1407006414  
1665 Woodard Ave  
(817) 641-2020  
Clinic Affiliation: Cataract & Eye Center Cleburn  
Board Certifications: None  

**Morch, Benjie J OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1124126890  
1607 W Henderson St Ste N  
(817) 645-7733  
Clinic Affiliation: DRA  
Texas State Optical  
Board Certifications: None  

**Pollard, Paige A OD**
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1124092168  
110 W Henderson St  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**Ray, Randell R OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1780622357  
1616 W Henderson  
(817) 526-5558  
Clinic Affiliation: Randell R Ray  
Board Certifications: None  

**Wedel, Karl L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1235137811  
836 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish  

### ORAL SURGERY

**Cooke, Howard F DDS**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1477514230  
110 Del Rio CT  
(972) 296-1992  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Charlton Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery  
Language: Russian; Spanish  

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

**Farless, Blaine L MD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1881633766  
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 300  
(817) 556-3212  
Clinic Affiliation: Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne  
Board Certifications: Ortho&sports  

### PAIN MANAGEMENT

**Berlin, Scott A MD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1952388753  
2010 Katherine Raines Dr Ste 500  
(817) 558-4600  
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Round Rock Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None  

### OPTOMETRY

**Kuykendall, Traci L OD**
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1811995418  
839 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

**McPartlin, David L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1871614271  
1607 W Henderson St Ste N  
(817) 645-7733  
Clinic Affiliation: DRA  
Texas State Optical  
Board Certifications: None  

**Mitchel, Shannon L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1407006414  
1665 Woodard Ave  
(817) 641-2020  
Clinic Affiliation: Cataract & Eye Center Cleburn  
Board Certifications: None  

**Ray, Randell R OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1780622357  
1616 W Henderson  
(817) 526-5558  
Clinic Affiliation: Randell R Ray  
Board Certifications: None  

**Wedel, Karl L OD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1235137811  
836 N Nolan River Rd  
(817) 645-2411  
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne  
Eye Clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish  

### ORAL SURGERY

**Cooke, Howard F DDS**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1477514230  
110 Del Rio CT  
(972) 296-1992  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Charlton Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery  
Language: Russian; Spanish  

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

**Farless, Blaine L MD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1881633766  
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 300  
(817) 556-3212  
Clinic Affiliation: Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne  
Board Certifications: Ortho&sports  

### PAIN MANAGEMENT

**Berlin, Scott A MD**
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1952388753  
2010 Katherine Raines Dr Ste 500  
(817) 558-4600  
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Round Rock Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None  

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Duclair, Cesar P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386695906
909 W Henderson St
(214) 808-8454
Hospital Affiliations:
Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Star Diagnostic of Ellis County
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Barton, Jennifer A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306221064
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

Cole, Matthew C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609167360
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

Edwards, Steve L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710951975
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 400
(817) 357-8006
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

Rodriguez, Erica N LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750757613
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

Thorne, Diann LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336194943
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 400
(817) 357-8006
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

Pepper, Talin M LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1851609184
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 400
(817) 357-8006
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Kevin B PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629110184
220 N Ridgeway Dr
(817) 556-4800
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Family Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

Male
NPI: 1154360980
1014 N Nolan River Rd
(817) 641-8617
2010 W Katherine P Raines Rd Ste 400
(817) 357-8006
Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Physical Therapy and Sports Rehab
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
CLEBURNE

PODIATRY

• Moore, Braden J DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730475419
  2010 W Katherine P
  Raines Ste 300
  (817) 556-3212
  Clinic Affiliation: Chisholm Trail
  Board Certifications: Podiatry
  Language: Spanish

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

• Nguyen, Thanh X MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023050069
  191 Walls Dr
  (817) 648-0121
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

SPORTS MEDICINE

• Hawkins, Jeffery K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609158434
  131 S Westmeadow Dr
  (817) 294-0934
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Varicose Vein Clinic
  Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Brown, Corwin A OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801894308
  836 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 645-2411
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Eye Clinic
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Bullard, Heath L OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174521769
  839 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 645-2411
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Eye Clinic
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Sign
  Language: Spanish

Ray, Randell R OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780622357
  1616 W Henderson St
  (817) 526-5558
  Clinic Affiliation: Randell R Ray
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

McPartlin, David L OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871614271
  1607 W Henderson St
  (817) 645-7133
  Clinic Affiliation: DRA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Ray, Randell R OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235137811
  836 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 645-2411
  Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Eye Clinic
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

CLEBURNE

UROLOGY

• Buchanan, Christopher T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194728865
  829 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 573-3372

Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

Clinic Affiliation: The Methodist Clinic of North Texas PA

Board Certifications: Urology

• Maddox, Barney T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568458958
  829 N Nolan River Rd
  (817) 784-0818

Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington

Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA

Board Certifications: Urology

Language: Spanish

COLLEYVILLE

ACUPUNCTURE

• Lai, Hilary K LAC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1698665655
  5200 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste E
  (817) 520-5333

Clinic Affiliation: Benefit Acupuncture

Board Certifications: Acupuncture

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Bernstein, Taylor D APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1740671791
  5232 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 498-9920

Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network

Board Certifications: None

Braxton, Ivonne H APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720374515
  6213 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 416-5698

Clinic Affiliation: Low T Mens Clinic

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Cammarata, Diane APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1306855358
  6000 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 150
  (817) 328-3320

Clinic Affiliation: Primacare Medical Centers

Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP; Urgent Care Provider

Pascoe, David F APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902292436
  6213 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 416-5698

Clinic Affiliation: Low T Mens Clinic

Board Certifications: None

CARDIAC THORACIC SURGERY

• Wallace, William E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225087562
  6007 Hillbrook Dr
  (817) 927-3386

Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Wadley Regional Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Wallace William E DO

Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery

Language: Spanish

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

• Arora, Neeraj MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932190956
  5017 Heritage Ave
  (817) 310-5840

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas

Clinic Affiliation: Heartcare

Board Certifications: None

• Nair, Chandrasehara K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760449680
  6000 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 150
  (817) 725-7880

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Language: Hindi; Spanish

• Theleman, Kevin P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346283439
  5232 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8400

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

CHIROPRACTIC

• Berry, Mary C DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093881989
  3930 Glade Rd Ste 114
  (817) 300-8405

Board Certifications: None

• Castello, Alicia K DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1851308142
  1001 Glade Rd Ste 120
  (817) 427-2777

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

• Connors, Jeffrey A DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346283439
  1340 Glade Rd Ste 200
  (817) 428-7246

Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Advanced Hlthcare

Board Certifications: None

• Dotson, Steven R DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235457342
  5509 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 479-0055

Clinic Affiliation: 1st Health PA; Cornerstone Health N Wellness PLLC

Board Certifications: None

• Pascoe, David F APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902292436
  6213 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 416-5698

Clinic Affiliation: Low T Mens Clinic

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.

6 This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

7 This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grantland, Alexia D DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700944980</td>
<td>4008 Gateway Dr, Ste 180</td>
<td>(817) 358-0209</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Justin N DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053869602</td>
<td>3951 Brown Trail</td>
<td>(817) 656-0046</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labus, Bryan H DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699881524</td>
<td>13930 Glade Rd, Ste 114</td>
<td>(817) 868-0252</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Chung Tao D DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164726030</td>
<td>5710 Centerpark Dr, Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 325-4193</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tkachuk, Colin DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356529366</td>
<td>6224 Colleyville Blvd, Ste 8</td>
<td>(817) 481-9339</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upadhyaya, Shashi J DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700204070</td>
<td>6225 Colleyville Blvd, Ste 125</td>
<td>(214) 476-1665</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Delmar J DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770652836</td>
<td>8504 Precinct Line Rd, Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 503-8822</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Gabriela M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710186960</td>
<td>5013 Heritage Ave, Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 868-1616</td>
<td>Children's Medical Center Dallas</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodali, Sreedevi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649498544</td>
<td>5013 Heritage Ave, Ste 220</td>
<td>(817) 868-1616</td>
<td>Colleyville Dermatology</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prost, Henry M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841229812</td>
<td>7141 Colleyville Blvd, Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 410-9993</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marra, Diego E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023174414</td>
<td>6208 Colleyville Blvd, Ste 125</td>
<td>(817) 921-2838</td>
<td>THH Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sathyaprakash, Roopa MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588706519</td>
<td>7141 Colleyville Blvd, Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 410-9993</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ◊ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**COLLEYVILLE**

**FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY**

- Ducic, Yadranko MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417972225  
  75 Main St Ste 150  
  (817) 503-2442  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery  
  Language: French; Serbian; Serbo-Croatian  

- Smith, Jesse E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194742791  
  75 Main St Ste 150  
  (817) 503-2442  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft WO; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Spanish

**GENERAL SURGERY**

- Carlton, Chad J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1245561109  
  6000 Colleyville Blvd Ste 150  
  (817) 725-7900  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Southlake Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  

- Hamilton, Franchell R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1649431453  
  5204 Colleyville Blvd  
  (817) 581-6100  
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: David D Kim MD PA  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  

- Holden, Bridget K MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1245285782  
  5204 Colleyville Blvd  
  (817) 581-6100  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: David D Kim MD PA  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  

- Le, Hien N MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1952531394  
  5204 Colleyville Blvd  
  (817) 581-6100  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Trophy Club Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: David D Kim MD PA  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- Thompson, Mandy M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1194749101  
  5509 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100  
  (817) 479-0055  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: 1rst Health PA  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  

- Zakary, Adel A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1881645414  
  4109 Brown Trl Ste 101  
  (817) 514-8600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Adel A Zakary MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  
  Language: Arabic

**NEUROLOGY**

- Adams, Quentin M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801836143  
  7121 Colleyville Blvd Ste 102  
  (817) 849-8490  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Board Certifications: Neurology  

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- Lauer, Scott D DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962451484  
  6213 Colleyville Blvd Ste 150  
  (817) 812-3044  
  Hospital Affiliations: Nacogdoches Medical Center; Nacogdoches Memorial Health  
  Clinic Affiliation: Scott D Lauer Dopa  
  Board Certifications: None

- McWherter, Joseph F MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639180516  
  6225 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100  
  (817) 251-6533  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

**SURGERY**

- FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
- GENERAL SURGERY

**LANGUAGE**

- Arabic
- French
- Spanish
- None

**BOARD CERTIFICATIONS**

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

**BOARD AFFILIATIONS**

- Privia
- USMD
- Memorial Health
- Scott D Lauer Dopa
- Fem Centre PA

**NEED TO KNOW**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

This page contains medical information about specialists in various specialties located in Colleyville, Texas. It includes details such as names, specialties, board certifications, hospital affiliations, and contact information. The text is formatted in a readable manner with clear sections for different types of medical professionals and specialties. The purpose of this document is to provide comprehensive information for patients to make informed decisions about their healthcare.
COLLEYVILLE

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

- True, Robert L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265436765
  5203 Heritage Ave
  (817) 399-8783

Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Htih Arlington Memorial Hosp

Clinic Affiliation: Robert L True MD

Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

Language: English; Italian; Spanish

- Unell, Alan M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 136543621
  6221 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 150
  (817) 251-6533

Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB

Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA

Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

- Hamilton, Carla J OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245364561
  4113 Gateway Dr Ste 200
  (817) 508-8737

Clinic Affiliation: Children's Hospital of Philadelphia

Board Certifications: None

- Joe, Marie K OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1316178833
  8100 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

Language: English; Spanish

- Johnson, Koren K OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1134219140
  1109 Church St
  (817) 498-3919

Clinic Affiliation:
  Colleyville Physical Therapyd Sports Rehab PC

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

- Kobar, Kandy K OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053363721
  1109 Church St
  (817) 498-3919

Clinic Affiliation:
  Colleyville Physical Therapyd Sports Rehab PC

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

- Lin, Vickie Y OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1588030605
  8100 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

- MCFaul Chiappetta, Kim Y OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477659936
  1109 Church St
  (817) 498-3919

Clinic Affiliation:
  Colleyville Physical Therapyd Sports Rehab PC

Board Certifications: None

- Pierce, Cynthia A OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114995446
  8100 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

- Rodriguez, Nikki OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275915647
  8100 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

- Roeming, Karen R OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255543484
  8109 Church St
  (817) 498-3919

Clinic Affiliation:
  Colleyville Physical Therapyd Sports Rehab PC

Board Certifications: None

- Rowell, Kathryn J OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669594362
  8100 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

- Sokora, Catherine S OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982739645
  8100 Precinct Line Road
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

- Weinsteins, Leslie N OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1710155312
  8100 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 500-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group

Board Certifications: None

- Davis, Mayl I MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033192513
  6208 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 329-4480

Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Ww; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

Clinic Affiliation:
  Advanced Eyelid Surgery & Laser Center

Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

Language: Spanish

OPTOMETRY

- Bui, Cuc T OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093893422
  5615 Colleyville Blvd
  Ste 460
  (817) 485-3300

Clinic Affiliation: Simply Eyes

Board Certifications: None

- Chennankara, Ashley S OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245542018
  6114 Colleyville Blvd
  (817) 416-0333

Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care

Board Certifications: None

- Driscoll, Richard OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1336226174
  6114 Colleyville Blvd
  (817) 416-0333

Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care

Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
OPTOMETRY
(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Fortsmith OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285712612</td>
<td>5615 Colleyville Blvd Ste 460</td>
<td>(817) 485-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8500 Colleyville Blvd</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346505476</td>
<td>1213 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieu, Thuytrinh T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114300878</td>
<td>2117 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8500 Colleyville Blvd</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669897237</td>
<td>1213 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Otolaryngology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ducic, Jadranko MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417972225</td>
<td>575 Main St Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 503-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8500 Colleyville Blvd</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669897237</td>
<td>1213 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hozhabri, Siamack LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538277769</td>
<td>4843 Colleyville Blvd Ste 221</td>
<td>(817) 576-7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy of TX LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jennifer LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235434127</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407093594</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Christopher M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043568572</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scivally, Jeneth LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710008230</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLASTIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ducic, Yadranko MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417972225</td>
<td>75 Main St Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 503-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: French; Serbian; Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RHEUMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basu, Dhiman MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336266964</td>
<td>5009 Heritage Ave</td>
<td>(817) 590-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>NPI Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Elizabeth S SLP</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336594837</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd (817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Beth A SLP</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1508168626</td>
<td>6513 Colleyville Blvd (817) 251-5882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Stephanie C SLP</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700929718</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd (817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Kimberly E SLP</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1083963078</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd (817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Jessica M SLP</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316217078</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd (817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Alicia M SLP</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982941761</td>
<td>8100 Precinct Line Rd (817) 500-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey, Evin L SLP</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053571125</td>
<td>4113 Gateway Dr Ste 200 (817) 509-8737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, Cuc T OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093893422</td>
<td>5615 Colleyville Blvd Ste 460 (817) 485-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Jessica M SLP</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063421584</td>
<td>1213 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 300 (817) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Richard OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336226174</td>
<td>6114 Colleyville Blvd (817) 416-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Alycia N OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003914524</td>
<td>6114 Colleyville Blvd (817) 416-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helbert Green, Carolyn L OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114300878</td>
<td>1213 Hall Johnson Ste 300 (817) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieu, Thuytrinh T OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346505476</td>
<td>6114 Colleyville Blvd (817) 416-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Diem T OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609895093</td>
<td>33 Main St Ste 180 (817) 605-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Crystin OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285712612</td>
<td>5615 Colleyville Blvd Ste 460 (817) 485-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Fortsmith OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386086064</td>
<td>6114 Colleyville Blvd (817) 416-0333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**COLLEYVILLE (continued)**

**UROLOGY**

- Ortiz, Dennis L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740232149
  218 Gateway Dr
  Ste 100
  (817) 283-1860

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med
- Surgicare at Bedford
- Medical City North Hills
- Trophy Club Medical Center; Wise Health System

**Clinic Affiliation:** North Central Urology PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Urology

**Language:** Spanish

---

**CROWLEY**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- Bratton, Sheletha R APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649642497
  921 E FM 1187 Ste A
  (817) 945-1682

**Clinic Affiliation:** D and J Grace Team LLC

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Iloma, Uchenna N APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265957757
  921 E FM 1187
  (817) 945-1682

**Clinic Affiliation:** D and J Grace Team LLC

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Jackson, Stacey D APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1134645674
  921 E FM 1187 Ste A
  (817) 945-1682

**Clinic Affiliation:** D and J Grace Team LLC

**Board Certifications:**
- None

---

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- Hartman, Lee B DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1477808020
  804 S Crowley Rd
  Ste 10
  (817) 768-3899

**Clinic Affiliation:** Jason C Tinley MD PA

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Spanish

---

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- Bradley, Janice J APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508879875
  1012 S Crowley Rd
  Ste B
  (817) 297-2400

**Clinic Affiliation:** Total Care

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**LANGUAGE:**
- Russian; Spanish

---

**GENERAL SURGERY**

- Guinn, Joseph E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073532958
  787 E FM 1187
  (817) 297-8446

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Hugsley Fort Worth South

**Clinic Affiliation:** Ft Worth Vascular and Surgical As

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Spanish

---

**NEPHROLOGY**

- Richey, Daniel S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295944338
  1005 South Crowley Rd
  Ste C
  (214) 358-2300

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

**Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Nephrology Associates

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

---

**OPTOMETRY**

- Seabert, William R OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407161870
  1221 FM 1187 E
  (817) 297-9670

**Clinic Affiliation:** Physical Therapy Dynamics PLLC

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Korean

---

**PAIN MANAGEMENT**

- Garza, Mark A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548436934
  1005 S Crowley Rd
  (817) 294-0934

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Wise Health System

**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Varicose Vein Clinic of For

**Board Certifications:** Pain Management

**Language:** English; Spanish

---

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

- Conrad, Jonathan E LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811908411
  1012 S Crowley Rd
  Ste C
  (817) 297-9670

**Clinic Affiliation:** Physical Therapy Dynamics PLLC

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Korean

---

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- Gilbert, Keith A PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720032014
  1005 S Crowley Rd
  (817) 297-4455

**Clinic Affiliation:** Total Care

**Board Certifications:**
- None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

CROWLEY

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Seabert, William R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609836345
910 S Crowley Rd
Ste 11
(817) 297-3736
Clinic Affiliation: Seabert Eyecare PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Spanish

DALLAS

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Williams, Kevin A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548376668
7 Medical Pkwy Plaza 3 Ste 209
(972) 888-7158
Hospital Affiliations: Ennis Regional Medical Center; Matagorda Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Ennis Orthopedics PA
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Seabert Eyecare PC
Board Certifications: None

Guinn, Joseph E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073532958
787 E FM 1187
(817) 297-8446
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth Vascular and Surgical As
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

DECATUR

ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Alvarado, Cesar R APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528452174
2000 S FM 51
(940) 262-1848
Clinic Affiliation: Haroon Siddique MD PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Brigham, Beryl A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1477636009
2014 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: None

Donley, Claresa APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376061663
2010 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 626-2300
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: None

Fostel, Cheryl S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598701641
2401 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-0044
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Gillea, Lea A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386652436
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: None

• Hayes, Shantell K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710499686
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-8810
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Hermes, Amy APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932286606
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Hooper, Nora J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1477659209
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-8810
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: None

Jarrell, Brittany A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558781112
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Masching, Betty L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700982345
2000 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-1998
2301 S FM 51 Ste 500
(940) 627-0013
Clinic Affiliation: John W Richardson MD PA; Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

McBride, Jena M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1597134508
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: None

McCue, Alicia N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821543646
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates; Wise Regional Health Systems
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

ª This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Villard, Wanda R APN</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700180197</td>
<td>2000 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(940) 626-2420</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000 South FM 51</td>
<td>(940) 626-2590</td>
<td>Hospital Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cianci, Christopher B DO</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730496720</td>
<td>1001 Eagle Drive</td>
<td>(940) 382-8080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelstein, Jason S MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750355103</td>
<td>2401 S FM 51 Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 627-0044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- **Ayub, Bilal MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588827604
  - 2401 S FM 51 Ste 200
    - (469) 326-2636
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Dallas; Paris Regional Medical Center; Titus Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- **Dodla, Saritha MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1932294469
  - 1502 South FM 51 Ste B
    - (817) 518-9005
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Alliance
  - Clinic Affiliation: Excel Cardiac Care
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

**Electrophysiology**

- **Ayub, Bilal MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588827604
  - 2401 S FM 51 Ste 200
    - (940) 627-0044
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

**Spanish Language**

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
DECATUR
(continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE (continued)

• Ho, Trieu Q MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1568634681
   2401 South FM 51 Suite 200
   (940) 627-0044
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott & White Med
   Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and
   White The Heart; Baylor
   Scott White Med
   Grapevine; Christus Mother
   Frances Hospital; Paris
   Regional Medical Center;
   Wise Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Advanced Heart Care PA
   Board Certifications:
   Cardiovascular Disease

• Leonard, Bradley M MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1932156213
   2401 S FM 51
   Ste 200
   (469) 326-2636
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott & White
   Medical Cent; Methodist
   Richardson Medical Ctr; TX
   Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
   Allen
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Advanced Heart Care PA
   Board Certifications:
   Cardiovascular Disease
   Language: Spanish

• Wallace, William E DO
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1225087562
   2000 Ben Merritt Dr
   (817) 380-6621
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott White All
   Saints Med; Medical City
   Arlington; Medical City Fort
   Worth; Medical City North
   Hills; Wadley Regional
   Medical Center
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Wise Clinical Care Associates
   Board Certifications:
   Cardiovascular Disease

• Wurzburg, Donald D MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1457397598
   2401 S FM 51
   Ste 200
   (940) 627-0044
   609 Medical Center Dr
   Ste 2100
   (940) 627-0044
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott and White The
   Heart; TX Hlth Presbyterian
   Hosp Dallas
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Advanced Heart Care PA
   Board Certifications:
   Cardiovascular Disease;
   Interventional Cardiology

CHIROPRACTIC

• McLemore, Paul G DC
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1841208923
   1816 S FM 51
   Ste 200
   (940) 627-6778
   Clinic Affiliation: Chico
   Family Chiropractic Clinic
   Board Certifications:
   None

• Timberlake Lancaster,
   Kellie J DC
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1649268392
   2200 S FM 51
   Ste 400
   (940) 627-1791
   2200 S FM 51
   Ste 400
   (940) 627-1791
   Clinic Affiliation: Paradox
   Healthcare Systems PLLC
   Board Certifications:
   None
   Language: Spanish

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Gilley, Lea A APN
   Gender: Female
   NPI: 1386652436
   2000 S FM 51
   (940) 626-2570
   Clinic Affiliation: Wise
   Regional Health Systems
   Board Certifications:
   None
   Language: Spanish

• Ho, Trieu Q MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1942472386
   2401 S FM 51
   Ste 200
   (930) 785-8857
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott and White The
   Heart; Paris Regional
   Medical Center; Wise
   Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Advanced Heart Care PA
   Board Certifications:
   Clinical Cardiac
   Electrophysiology
   Language: Spanish

ENDOCRINOLOGY,
DIABETES &
METABOLISM

• Hussain, Syed N MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1306050935
   609 Medical Center Dr
   Ste 2800
   (940) 626-2470
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Wise Health System
   Clinic Affiliation: Institute
   of Diabetes Hormone and
   Metabolism
   Board Certifications:
   Endocrinology, Diabetes &
   Metabolism

CLINICAL CARDIAC
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

• Shapiro, Adam R MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1942472386
   2401 S FM 51
   Ste 200
   (930) 785-8857
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Scott and White The
   Heart; Paris Regional
   Medical Center; Wise
   Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Advanced Heart Care PA
   Board Certifications:
   Clinical Cardiac
   Electrophysiology
   Language: Spanish

• Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1154524668
   1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
   (817) 730-9455
   Hospital Affiliations:
   John Peter Smith Hospital; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
   FW; Wise Health System
   Clinic Affiliation: Ved V
   Aggarwal MD PA
   Board Certifications:
   Pain Management
   Language: Spanish

• Mitchell, Kent L MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1619170453
   1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
   (817) 730-9455
   Hospital Affiliations:
   John Peter Smith Hospital; TX
   Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
   FW
   Clinic Affiliation: Ved V
   Aggarwal MD PA
   Board Certifications:
   Pain Management; Sports
   Medicine
   Language: Spanish

• Nieves, Luis E MD
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1801089503
   1851 Medical Center Dr
   (940) 627-6201
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baylor Medical Center
   Waxahachie; Medical City
   North Hills; TX Health
   Harris Methodist Hosp
   Clinic Affiliation: Ntss
   Pma PLLC
   Board Certifications:
   Family Practice; Pain
   Management
   Language: Spanish

• Shaffer, Michael D DO
   Gender: Male
   NPI: 1417949983
   609 Medical Center Dr #200
   (940) 627-2708
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Wise Health System
   Clinic Affiliation: Wise
   Clinical Care Associates
   Board Certifications:
   Family Practice; Sports
   Medicine

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
DECATUR

(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE

(continued)

Watson, Agatha R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245492545
600 Medical Center Dr
Ste C
(940) 626-2110
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Asim, Muhammad A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134130628
609 Medical Center Dr
Ste 2600
(940) 626-1864
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Gastroenterology Associates
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

GENERAL SURGERY

Goss, Mark G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1851342638
2301 S FM 511 Ste 500
(940) 627-0013
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Mark G Goss MD PA
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Islam, Arsalla MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427252378
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health Surgical Hospital; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Long, Thomas N MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619085370
1001 W Eagle Dr
(940) 627-7443
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise County Medical and Surgical Association
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language: Spanish
Morris, Daniel K DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073562583
2250 S FM 51 Ste 900
(940) 627-8825
Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Surgical PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Smith, Heath C MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558055511
2000 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-8820
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Stowers, Scott C DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740228196
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009
2014 S Ben Merritt Dr
(940) 683-2468
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Wright, Randall A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1902903438
2014 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9000
Hospital Affiliations: Trophy Club Medical Center; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language: Spanish

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

Jain, Sharad K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467494385
1001 W Eagle Dr
(940) 627-7443
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrolton; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Elbehey, Salma MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861782567
609 Medical Ctr Dr Ste 2700
(940) 627-8020
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Zuberi Aamir MD
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

Kim, Steven Y MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649594268
2301 S FM 5 Ste 300
(940) 627-1435
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Lungs and Critical
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pulmonary Disease

Suri, Harpreet S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821049875
2301 S FM 51 Ste 300
(940) 627-1435
2301 S FM 51 Ste 300
(940) 627-1435
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Wise Regional Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Lungs and Critical; Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

DECATUR
(continued)

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

Cruz, Manuel W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1700833902
*2401 FM 51
Ste 200
(469) 326-2636
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Dallas; Paris Regional Medical Center; Titus Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

• Farley, Phuong Khanh J MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386888444
2301 S FM 51 Ste 100
(940) 626-2461
Hospital Affiliations:
Wise Health Surgical Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications:
Interventional Cardiology

• Finkelstein, Jason S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750355103
2401 S FM 51
Ste 200
(940) 627-0044
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
Language: Spanish

• Hameed, Irfan MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528089364
1502 S FM 51 Ste B
(817) 518-9005
2401 S FM 51
Ste 200
(940) 627-0044
Hospital Affiliations:
Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Heart Care PA; Excel Cardiac Care
Board Certifications:
Interventional Cardiology

• Ho, Trieu Q MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568634681
2401 South FM 51 Suite 200
(940) 627-0044
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

• Wurzburg, Donald D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457397598
*2401 S FM 51
Ste 200
(940) 627-0044
*609 Medical Center Dr
Ste 2100
(940) 627-0044
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White The Heart; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Heart Care PA
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

• Zabher, Henock G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003846221
2301 S FM 51 Ste 100
(940) 626-2461
Hospital Affiliations:
Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Wise Clinical Care Associates
Board Certifications:
Interventional Cardiology

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

• Spivey, Michael R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285676437
1001 W Eagle Dr
(940) 627-7443
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Denton
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Medical Oncology; Oncology
Language: Spanish

NEPHROLOGY

• Elbehy, Salma MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861782567
*609 Medical Ctr Dr
Ste 2700
(940) 627-8020
Hospital Affiliations:
Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Zuberi Aamir MD
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine; Nephrology

• Niazi, Faryal MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528224375
*609 Medical Center Dr
Ste 2700
(940) 627-8020
Hospital Affiliations:
Mother Frances Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Zuberi Aamir MD
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language: Spanish

• Zuberi, Aamir MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1698649170
609 Medical Center Dr
Ste 2700
(940) 627-8020
Hospital Affiliations:
North Texas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Zuberi Aamir MD
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language: Spanish; Urdu

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

• Aryan, Saeid E DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144487174
1851 Medical Center Dr
(817) 502-7411
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City McKinney; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Brain and Back Institute
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

NEUROLOGY

• Naeem, Muhammad MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508869116
2351 S FM 51 S
Ste 100
(940) 626-8634
609 Medical Center Dr
(940) 627-5921
Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Texas Advanced Neur; Wise Regional Health Systems
Board Certifications:
Neurology
Language: Urdu

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet
for the benefits covered under your plan.

### Obstetrics-Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Russell B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629305404</td>
<td>2451 S FM 51 Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 626-4579</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Cynthia L DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013269455</td>
<td>2451 S FM 51 Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 627-2409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Douglas E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366408924</td>
<td>2451 S FM 51 Ste 300</td>
<td>(940) 627-4216</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Renee C MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255397394</td>
<td>2451 S FM 51 Ste 300</td>
<td>(940) 626-8008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cichon, Jolanta U MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669410395</td>
<td>1001 W Eagle Dr</td>
<td>(940) 627-7443</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Methodist Richardson; Medical Ctr; North Texas Medical Center; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Sharad K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467494385</td>
<td>1001 W Eagle Dr</td>
<td>(940) 627-7443</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddukuri, Neelima U MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366549735</td>
<td>2010 Ben Merritt Dr</td>
<td>(940) 626-2300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Wise Health System</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, Michael R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285676437</td>
<td>1001 W Eagle Dr</td>
<td>(940) 627-7443</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Lindsay H OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396743662</td>
<td>2351 S FM 51 Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 626-0045</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bond Family Eye Care PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Michael L OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093711293</td>
<td>2351 S FM 51 Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 626-0045</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bond Family Eye Care PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Olivia T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023177219</td>
<td>800 S US Highway 81- 287</td>
<td>(940) 626-0088</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Jaime J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972829646</td>
<td>800 S US Highway 287</td>
<td>(940) 626-0088</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, Robert K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598768921</td>
<td>1851 Medical Center</td>
<td>(940) 626-2410</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, John T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063458321</td>
<td>1851 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>(817) 382-6789</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
<td>Wise Clinical Care Associates</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valente, Mark C DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194930453</td>
<td>1851 Medical Center Dr (972) 207-0005</td>
<td>(972) 707-0005</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Wise Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna, Randall W DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063477552</td>
<td>1600 W Business Ste A (940) 627-6976</td>
<td>(940) 627-7997</td>
<td>Wise Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kent L MD</td>
<td>PAIN MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619170453</td>
<td>1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B (817) 730-9455</td>
<td>(817) 730-9455</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr; Baylor Scott White Med; Medical City Las Colinas; Wise Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, Leslie M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRICS</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275582777</td>
<td>609 Medical Center Dr Ste 2300 (940) 626-4400</td>
<td>(940) 626-4400</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr; Baylor Scott White Med; Medical City Las Colinas; Wise Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialties

- **ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**

- **PEDIATRICS**

- **OTOLARYNGOLOGY**

- **PAIN MANAGEMENT**

- **ROAD CERTIFICATIONS**

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, Dee H LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1902997067</td>
<td>2800 S FM 51 Ste B</td>
<td>(940) 627-7632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1101 West Eagle Dr</td>
<td>(940) 627-7632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allred, Morris M PA</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497928709</td>
<td>800 Medical Center Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(940) 626-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1101 West Eagle Dr</td>
<td>(940) 627-6976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Helm, Christian B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1750585600
  - 1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
  - (940) 627-6976
  - **Hospital Affiliations**: Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Chb Physical Medicine and Rehab; Reclalm Physicians Medical Group
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Chandler, Troy B PA**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528023017
  - 1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
  - (940) 627-6976
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: North Central Texas Orthopedic and Sports Medicine
  - **Board Certifications**: Physician Assistant
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Hagman, Glenda R PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1427144518
  - 1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
  - (817) 730-9455
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Ribeiro Orthopedic PA
  - **Board Certifications**: Physician Assistant
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Herrmann, Erin N PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1306237805
  - 1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
  - (817) 730-9455
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: North Central Texas Podiatry PA
  - **Board Certifications**: Podiatry
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Salazar, Angelica M PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396051926
  - 800 Medical Center Dr
  - (940) 626-2110
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Watson, Agatha R PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1245492545
  - 800 Medical Center Dr
  - (940) 626-2110
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Wise Family Practice Urgent Care
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Carpenter, Brian B DPM**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154386647
  - 1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
  - (940) 627-6976
  - **Hospital Affiliations**: John Peter Smith Hospital; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: North Central Texas Podiatry PA
  - **Board Certifications**: Podiatry
  - **Language**: Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Childers, Ricky L DPM**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396855498
  - 1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
  - (940) 627-6976
  - **Hospital Affiliations**: Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: North Central TX Foot Ankle LLC
  - **Board Certifications**: Podiatry

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Mullins, Samantha L DPM**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1790837425
  - 1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
  - (940) 627-6976
  - **Hospital Affiliations**: Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: North Central TX Foot Ankle LLC
  - **Board Certifications**: Podiatry

- **Dauphinee, Damien M DPM**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629075288
  - 1101 West Eagle Dr Ste B
  - (940) 300-3054
  - **Hospital Affiliations**: Baylor Scott and White Carrolton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Complete Foot and Ankle Care of N
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Italian; Spanish

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- **Anderson, Rachael PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1295121762
  - 2250 S FM 51 Ste 900
  - (940) 627-8825
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Lonestar Surgical PA
  - **Board Certifications**: Physician Assistant
  - **Language**: English

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**PODIATRY (continued)**

Richey Smith, Lesley R DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1962554352
1101 West Eagle Dr
Ste B
(940) 300-3054

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Hunt Regional Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
- Complete Foot and Ankle Care of N

Board Certifications:
- None

Language: Spanish

**PULMONARY DISEASE**

* Goyal, Vikas MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275853327
2301 S FM 51 Ste 300
(940) 627-1435

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Consultants In Lungs and Critical; Wise Clinical Care Associates

Board Certifications:
- Pulmonary Disease

* Kim, Steven Y MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649594268
2301 S FM 51 Ste 300
(940) 627-1435
2301 S FM 51 Ste 300
(940) 627-1435

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Consultants In Lungs and Critical; Wise Clinical Care Associates

Board Certifications:
- Pulmonary Disease

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

* Dasari, Neeraja MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306884853
2010 Ben Merritt Dr
Ste A
(940) 626-2300

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

Clinic Affiliation:
- Gregory A Echt MD PA

Board Certifications:
- Radiation Oncology

Language: Spanish

**SLEEP MEDICINE**

Rizvi, Syed A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861494221
2014 Ben Merritt Dr
Ste A2
(866) 983-8889

Hospital Affiliations:
- Wise Health Surgical Hospital; Wise Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Appplanation LLC

Board Certifications:
- None

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Hospital Affiliations:
- John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Ved V Aggarwal MD PA

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

Language: Spanish

---

344

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECATUR (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS MEDICINE (continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Mitchell, Kent L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1619170453  
  1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B  
  (817) 730-9455  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinic Affiliation: Regional Health System  
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  
  Nieves, Luis E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801089503  
  1851 Medical Center Dr  
  (940) 627-6201  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ntss  
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  
  • Shaffer, Michael D DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417949983  
  609 Medical Center Dr #200  
  (940) 627-2708  
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine  
  Language: Spanish |
| THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY |
| Bond, Lindsay H OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1396743662  
  2351 S FM 51 Ste 200  
  (940) 626-0045  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bond Family Eye Care PA  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: English; Spanish  
  Bond, Michael L OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1093711293  
  2351 S FM 51 Ste 200  
  (940) 626-0045  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bond Family Eye Care PA  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish  
  Fries, Edward H OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013029198  
  303 S Washburn St  
  (940) 627-2020  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish  
  Haislip, Robert W OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1366577793  
  800 US Highway 287  
  (940) 626-0088  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hickory Creek Eye Care  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Farsi; Spanish  
  Le, Olivia T OD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1023177219  
  800 S US Highway 81- 287  
  (940) 626-0088  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hickory Creek Eye Care  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  
  Vela, Jaime J OD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1972829646  
  800 S US Hwy 287  
  (940) 626-0088  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hickory Creek Eye Care  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish |
| THORACIC SURGERY |
| • Hudgens, Herbert S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1336107127  
  609 Medical Center Dr Ste 2500  
  (940) 626-2420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health Surgical Hospital; Wise Regional Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates  
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish  
  • Yousuf, Arshad M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1245511567  
  609 Medical Center Dr Ste 2500  
  (940) 626-2420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates  
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish |
| UROLOGY |
| • Doubrava, Russell G DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1992761712  
  2451 S FM 51 Ste 100  
  (940) 627-0088  
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Russell Doubrava Dopa  
  Board Certifications: Urology |

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### DECATUR (continued)

**VASCULAR SURGERY**

Morris, Daniel K DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1073562583  
825 S FM 51  
Ste 900  
(940) 627-8825  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Texas Medical Center; Wise Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Lonestar Surgical PA  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

**GENERAL SURGERY**

Davis, William C DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1326045782  
109 NW Main St  
(972) 875-9377  
Clinic Affiliation: Ennis Chiropractic and Wellness  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language: Spanish

**DENTON**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **• Groom, Hollis A APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1104822618  
  108 Chamber of Commerce Dr  
  (817) 641-4327  
  Clinic Affiliation: Helping People Hear Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

**ENNIS**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **• Sullivan, Margaret M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1134330178  
  802 W Lampasas St  
  (972) 875-4700  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Ennis Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Meg Sullivan MD PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language: Spanish

**Hematology**

- **• Solanki, Dilipsinh L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1124060116  
  802 W Lampasas St  
  (972) 875-4700  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Dallas Behavioral Healthcare Hosp; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Hematology, Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

## ENNIS (continued)

### NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

- **Zielinski, Steven C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205871951
  - 109 NW Main St
  - (254) 732-3987
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Medical Center
    - Coryell Memorial Hospital; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Hill Regional Hospital; Metroplex Hospital; Navarro Regional Hospital; Parkview Regional Hospital; Seton Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ennis Orthopedics PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

### ONCOLOGY

- **Solanki, Dilipsinh L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124060116
  - 802 W Lampasas St
  - (972) 875-4700
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Dallas Behavioral Healthcare Hosp;
    - Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Basem Jassin MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  - Language: Spanish

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- **Williams, Kevin A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548376668
  - 802 W Lampasas St
  - (972) 875-4700
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Ennis Regional Medical Center; Matagorda Regional Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ennis Orthopedics PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

### OTOLARYNGOLOGY

- **Jassin, Basem M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1336124130
  - 818 W Ennis Ave
  - (972) 875-9700
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Medical Center
    - University Medical Center; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Basem Jassin MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  - Language: Spanish

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

- **Anthony, Brandy M LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1205871100
  - 1011 E Ennis Ave
  - (972) 878-0503
  - Clinic Affiliation: Victory Phys Ther LTD Partner
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- **Birdwell White, Jan PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1891149753
  - 1200 Dolfie Ln
  - (972) 875-4500
  - Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  - Board Certifications: None

### PODIATRY

- **Cruz, Fernando M DPM**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205216751
  - 601 S Clay St
  - (903) 872-9910
  - Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Duncan, Kyle J DPM**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1598185712
  - 601 S Clay St
  - (903) 875-3668
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Foot and Ankle; Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Dodson, Mark G LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548329667
  - 2200 Physicians Blvd
  - (972) 875-7488
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ennis Health Care Systems; North Texas Rehabilitation Ctr
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Noubani, Wissam M PA**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1285727941
  - 1200 Dolfie Ln
  - (972) 875-4500
  - Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Rankin, Sherri L LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1104134147
  - 1011 E Ennis Ave
  - (972) 878-0503
  - Clinic Affiliation: Victory Phys Ther LTD Partner
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: American Sign; Spanish

### OPTOMETRY

- **Northcutt, Jerry L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669521993
  - 2405 Yorkstown Dr
  - (972) 878-3181
  - Clinic Affiliation: Northcutt PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ENNIS (continued)

PODIATRY (continued)

Khan, Faiza DPM  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154766723  
1200 Dolfie Lane  
(972) 875-4500  
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Mohiuddin, Syed H DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1609282532  
802 W Lampasas St  
(972) 875-4500  
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Nelson, Scott J DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1861573743  
3115 W Pipeline Rd  
(972) 414-9800  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
Clinic Affiliation: Scott Nelson DPM PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  
Petty, Jeffrey S DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1437163607  
601 S Clay St Ste 103  
(972) 875-3668  
Hospital Affiliations: Navarro Regional Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation: Jeffrey Petty DPM PA; Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Northcutt, Jerry L OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1669521993  
2405 Yorkstown Dr  
(972) 878-3181  
Clinic Affiliation: Jerry Northcutt PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

UROLOGY

Nwafor, Francis O MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1679699714  
802 W Lampasas St  
(903) 874-9008  
Hospital Affiliations: Ennis Regional Medical Center; Parkview Regional Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Star Urology of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: Urology  
Language: Spanish

EULESS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Adams, Phyllis C APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508835380  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  
Didarali, Sabrina APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508118282  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Featherston, Elishia L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982895736  
323 Westpark Way  
(682) 253-5437  
Clinic Affiliation: True Connections Pediatrics PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Hobbs, Susan M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1568875003  
350 Westpark Way  
(817) 250-4280  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Lee, Monica D APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1043584329  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Mendez, Amanda C APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1487780540  
3115 W Pipeli NE Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Moyo, Sarah G APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1720499726  
251 Westpark Pkwy Ste 210  
(866) 595-4447  
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Ng, Kristina L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1205079464  
350 Westpark Way  
(817) 250-4280  
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Parrish, Katherine L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154624476  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Rather, Mary APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982842217  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Ring, Daurice F APN  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1750383899  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Board Certifications: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Rowles, Melissa J APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1578808606  
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### EULESS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
<th>(continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Schneidmiller, Melanie M APN | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1083852347  
3115 W Pipeline Rd  
Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None |
| Sullivan, Rebecca J APN | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1043654577  
3115 W Pipeline Rd  
Bldg D  
(817) 702-5153  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None |
| Tomasic, Florence P APN | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982620159  
412 N Main St  
Ste 100  
(817) 358-5800  
Clinic Affiliation: Kaner Medical Group PA  
Board Certifications: None |
| Vance, Erica APN | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1790152577  
3115 W Pipeline Rd  
(817) 702-5234  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None |

### West, Amy M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639600935  
323 Westpark Way  
Ste 232  
(940) 565-0800  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Arrhythmia Assoc PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Spanish  
Cardiac Electrophysiology  
Cardiovascular Disease |

### Naseem, Rao H MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1356308050  
323 Westpark Way  
(940) 565-0800  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Arrhythmia Assoc PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Hindi; Urdu; Vietnamese  
Certified Nurse Midwife  
Cardiac Electrophysiology  
Cardiovascular Disease |

### Naseem, Rao H MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1356308050  
323 Westpark Way  
(940) 565-0800  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Arrhythmia Assoc PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Hindi; Urdu; Vietnamese  
Certified Nurse Midwife  
Cardiac Electrophysiology  
Cardiovascular Disease |

### Masalawala, Nehal CNM  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1013380831  
307 Westpark Way  
(972) 256-3700  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: MacArthur Family Practice  
Board Certifications: Certified Nurse Midwife  
Language: Gujarati; Hindi |

### Ruvalcaba, Modena C APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1881015063  
307 Westpark Way  
(972) 256-3700  
Hospital Affiliations: MacArthur Family Practice  
Clinic Affiliation: MacArthur Family Practice  
Board Certifications: Certified Nurse Midwife  
Language: Spanish |

### Zavala, Martha M CNM  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154867240  
307 Westpark Way  
(972) 256-3700  
Hospital Affiliations: MacArthur Family Practice  
Clinic Affiliation: MacArthur Family Practice  
Board Certifications: Certified Nurse Midwife  
Language: Spanish |

### Craig, Cameron G DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1437540028  
469 Westpark Way  
(800) 404-6050  
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti Rehab Center LLC  
Board Certifications: None |

---

<sup>5</sup> This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
<sup>•</sup> Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**EULESS (continues)**

**CHIROPRACTIC (continued)**

- **Harkins, Danielle C DC**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1306192422  
  414 N Main St  
  Ste 124  
  (682) 503-4177  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bodyworks Chiropractic PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Sign Language

- **Johnson, Michael A DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376557744  
  451 Westpark Way  
  Ste 7  
  (817) 354-7300  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Chiropractic Clinic PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Payne, Richard B DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962799201  
  910 N Euless Main St  
  (817) 358-3552  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** 1rst Health PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Witt, Kevin E DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1336164367  
  503 West Euless Blvd  
  (817) 267-8850  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Witt Chiropractic Clinic PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**CLINICAL CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY**

- **Owens, Andrew W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669673224  
  323 Westpark Way  
  (970) 565-0800  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;  
  Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Art; TX Hlth Presby Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Heart Hospital  
  **Board Certifications:** Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Kaspar, Lauren K PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1801205687  
  3115 W Pipeline Rd  
  Bldg D  
  (817) 702-5153  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**GERIATRIC MEDICINE**

- **Imtiaz, Batool MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1386973782  
  251 Westpark Way  
  Ste 210  
  (682) 236-3656  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY**

- **Hancock, Kenneth C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467495325  
  401 Westpark Way  
  (817) 354-5581  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gynecologic Oncology

- **Messing, Mark J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932141033  
  401 Westpark Way  
  (817) 354-5581  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gynecologic Oncology

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Cha, Gloria H MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1720026693  
  251 Westpark Way  
  Ste 210  
  (682) 236-3656  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Meltzer, Victor N MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1710937883  
  350 Westpark Way  
  Ste 111  
  (817) 571-1417  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Nephrology Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Sharma, Neeraj R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1750332425  
  251 Westpark Way  
  Ste 210  
  (682) 236-3656  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Thompson, Mandy M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1194749101  
  910 N Main St  
  (817) 358-3552  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** 1rst Health PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
◎ This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### EULESS (continued)

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thomas C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225079908</td>
<td>401 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 354-5581</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltzer, Victor N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710937883</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 571-1417</td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Yves J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104852847</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asghar, Pamela MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174519136</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 283-4430</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEPHROLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Tanya S DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356549869</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Adrian T DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144456674</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Yves J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104852847</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asghar, Pamela MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174519136</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 283-4430</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEUROLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Cyrus MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306010707</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arguello, Andrea MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174813927</td>
<td>313 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(972) 256-3700</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleo, James P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750384228</td>
<td>307 Westpark Way</td>
<td>(972) 256-3700</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)

• Dominique, Colette M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1598768749
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Enggano, Brian M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386874618
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Fanous, Elia MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659308047
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

• Farmer, Stephen J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639105505
  350 Westpark Way Ste 120
  (817) 571-6863
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Bedford;
  Comanche County Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: French; German; Spanish

• Freeman, Wiyatta B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1295921948
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign; Portuguese; Spanish

• Gray, Rebecca A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1952501777
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Oneil, Kevin P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700813102
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Livingston, Jeff M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518960764
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Patel, Reshma N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801058342
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Gujarati; Spanish

• Sakovich, Stephen P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508869769
  307 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  313 Westpark Way
  (972) 256-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  MacArthur Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

OPTOMETRY

• Gendelman, Nellya OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265871222
  1401 W Glade Rd
  (817) 685-7011
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Glade Family Eyecare
  Clinic Affiliation:
  None
  Language: Russian

• Lam, Kelvin Q OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265871933
  1301 W Glade Rd
  (817) 685-7011
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Glade Family Eyecare
  Clinic Affiliation:
  None
  Language: Russian

ª This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**EULESS (continued)**

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- **Johnston, Don F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1285688374
  - 350 Westpark Way Ste 204
  - (817) 571-2366
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlh Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; Wise Health System
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
- **Roybal, Robert E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669531422
  - 493 Westpark Way
  - (817) 283-5115
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hosp HEB; Bedford; TX H lh Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

### PEDIATRICS

- **Franklin, Melissa A APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1134562622
  - 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D
  - (817) 283-5115
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

- **Coligado, Eric J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821081811
  - 350 Westpark Way Ste 121
  - (817) 318-1414
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Language: Spanish

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

- **Baker, Aaron J LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548412018
  - 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D
  - (817) 702-5153
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Boyd, Matthew D LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1194264804
  - 3001 Highway 121 Ste 292
  - (817) 498-8344
  - Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Brown, Allison E LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1184979478
  - 3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292
  - (817) 684-0397
  - Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Brummett, Mindy N LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1245554146
  - 3001 Hwy 121 Unit 292
  - (817) 684-0397
  - Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Dudley, Aaron L LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245768050
  - 3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292
  - (817) 684-0397
  - Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Hayes, Shannon M LPT**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1780993824
  - 3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292
  - (817) 684-0397
  - Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: American Sign Language

- **Jeffers, Trey A LPT**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245680500
  - 3001 State Hwy 121 Ste 292
  - (817) 684-0397
  - Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millward, Brittany D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952817975</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomer, Landon T LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053389312</td>
<td>3001 State Highway 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuiper, Myles S LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770918278</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao, Alexander C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801295282</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Corey T LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861460511</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels, Anthony S LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124096466</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhnke, Lauren LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619334505</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Danyell K LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699148783</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Melissa G LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033187372</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa, Megan R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326404005</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, John P LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376511154</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Dewey M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508174731</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Randi J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205250339</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckey, Christina LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356605497</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Cassie B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215276159</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble, Christopher C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457703969</td>
<td>3001 State Highway 121 Unit 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-8253</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmi, Melissa G LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003296922</td>
<td>3001 Hwy 121 Ste 292</td>
<td>(817) 684-0397</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

EULESS (continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Erin J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1235351305
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D
(817) 702-5153
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Mascio, Christopher N PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437463247
350 Westpark Way
(817) 250-4280
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

*Thomas, Samantha R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740689587
3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg B
(817) 702-5959
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Woods, Brianna PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144332475
350 Westpark Way
(817) 250-4280
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Yammine, Kaisar Z PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1669461604
412 N Main St Ste 100
(817) 358-5800
Clinic Affiliation: Kaner Medical Group PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Arabic; French; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish

PODIATRY

Delara, Marc J DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1952728305
401 Westpark Way
(817) 283-5151
Clinic Affiliation: Taylor Thomas L DPM
Board Certifications: None

Halloran, Daniel T DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831304104
401 Westpark Way
(817) 283-5151
Clinic Affiliation: Taylor Thomas L DPM
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

Taylor, Jeffrey P DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245214717
401 Westpark Way
(817) 283-5151
Clinic Affiliation: Taylor Thomas L DPM
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

YEAGER

Gendelman, Nellya OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265871933
1301 W Glade Rd Ste 196
(817) 685-7011
Clinic Affiliation: Glade Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None
Language: Russian

Lam, Kelvin Q OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1265871222
1401 W Glade Rd (940) 784-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Lonestar Optometry PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese

EVERMAN

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Smith, Constance B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1285037051
600 Townley Dr
(817) 702-4848
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Sullivan, Rebecca J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043654577
600 Townley Dr
(817) 702-4848
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

FAMILY PRACTICE

Kaspar, Lauren K PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801205687
600 Townley Dr
(817) 702-4848
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

NEPHROLOGY

*Nguyen, Phuc T DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881798270
600 Townley Dr
(817) 702-4848
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Nephrology

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Erin J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1235351305
600 Townley Dr
(817) 702-4848
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

#### ACUPUNCTURE

- **Lu, Po Chu LAC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871880898
  - 3740 S University Dr Ste 101
  - (817) 924-8888
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acupuncture Clinic
  - Board Certifications: Acupuncture
  - Language: Chinese

- **Sok, Cameron LAC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 192239329
  - 1810 8th Ave Ste B
  - (817) 913-2421
  - Clinic Affiliation: Southside Acupuncture PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Acupuncture
  - Language: English

### ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY

- **Beaty, Andrew D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891848271
  - 5929 Lovell Ave
  - (817) 315-2550
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Andrew D Beaty MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Fling, John A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487619995
  - 855 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-2550
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Haden, James R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588691125
  - 1000 College Ave
  - (817) 336-8855
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: James R Haden MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Harvey, Shelly M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1255325403
  - 600 S Main St
  - (817) 882-2420
  - 600 S Main St Ste 200
  - (214) 645-8300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Rudd Bailey, Susan MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396722583
  - 4200 S Hulen St Ste 230
  - (817) 315-2550
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Susan R Bailey MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Shah, Mudita K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1649492679
  - 800 8th Ave Ste 236
  - (817) 810-9800
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Allergy Asthma and Immunology
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Vaidya, Swapnil MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1457575615
  - 5320 North Tarrant Pkwy Ste 220
  - (817) 428-7000
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Allergy and Asthma<br>  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Abam, Adeline E APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1902277056
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  - (817) 920-7400
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc<br>  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
  - Language: Spanish

- **Adams, Shicobie B APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1902239387
  - 2106 N Main St
  - (817) 625-4254
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Area Community Health
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
FORT WORTH
(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Adeyomola, Tope A APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285186965
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3636
300 Pennsylvania Ave
(817) 569-4300
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc;
Tarrant County MHMR
Services
Board Certifications: None

Agboola, Oluwayemisi O APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114210648
1500 S Main St
(817) 927-1395
1575 S Main St
(817) 921-3431
Clinic Affiliation: JPS
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Ahounou, Joanna N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750634002
3840 Hulen St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Akpaibor, Olivia O APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396110193
710 W Leuda Street
(817) 702-5958
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Allen, Jolyn M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750753885
3109 6th Ave
Ste B
(817) 679-0133
Clinic Affiliation: Jolyn M Allen Pmphnp PLLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Allen, Keri K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518466929
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Alonso, Anna C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841564945
1401 W Pulaski St
(682) 885-8012
801 7th Avenue
(817) 534-7110
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Group
Board Certifications: None

Andrews, Allison M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1538520770
4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 408
(817) 518-1112
Clinic Affiliation: Ninety
Nine Physician Services
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Anene, Veronica A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780065854
4732 E. Lancaster Ave
Ste B
(817) 713-0943
Clinic Affiliation: Meta
Medical Services
Board Certifications: None

Bacchus, Jacquelyn E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831308773
3400 Camp Bowie Blvd
Ste 113
(817) 735-3627
855 Montgomery
(817) 735-3627
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None

Baek, Yun H APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952820227
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210
Clinic Affiliation: Luminare Physician
Group PA
Board Certifications: None

Bailey, Brittany N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1164975082
1401 W Pulaski St
(682) 885-8012
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Center;
Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

Baker, Latasha S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922557255
901 Seventh Ave Ste 2200
(682) 885-1050
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Barker, Tiffany APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497279970
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 347-2600
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
Clinic Affiliation: Planned
Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Barrow, Parvaneh A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760882518
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Bartholomew, Bernadette V APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245355855
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Center
Board Certifications: None

Bayles, Alysa M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356618425
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste K230
(817) 250-4906
Clinic Affiliation: THR Hb-
Hospitalists-Subspecialist
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

• Beckner, Heather APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093238578
  3863 Miller Ave
  (817) 536-4942
  6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
  (817) 276-8063
  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
  Language: Spanish

• Bilek, Lisa C APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1336337146
  3863 Miller Ave
  (817) 536-4942
  6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
  (817) 276-8063
  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Bird, Amy M APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1598082679
  1521 Cooper St
  (817) 336-5864
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
  Language: None

• Bohrer, Carol A APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1824171899
  1250 8th Ave
  Ste 570
  (817) 332-6667
  Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth Perinatal Associates PA
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Bolf, Nicole B APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093184780
  1250 8th Ave
  Ste 440
  (817) 923-5558
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Bond, Dana M APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770573842
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4405
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Boughton, Linda K APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699701649
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  2807 Layton Ave
  (817) 702-4861
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Bourland, Paul B APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790101624
  6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 300
  (817) 292-8555
  Clinic Affiliation: Oakwood Medical Services PLLC
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Bradford, Dora L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1164666517
  2106 N Main St
  (817) 625-4254
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Area Community Health
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Bradley, Janice J APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508879875
  6049 S Hulen St
  (817) 346-3313
  Clinic Affiliation: Total Care
  Board Certifications: None

Brand, Heather N APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124446091
  3863 Miller Ave
  (817) 536-4942
  6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
  (817) 276-8063
  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Brentlinger, Angela K APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649436767
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4095
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

Brewer, Karin APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114357027
  3840 Hulen St
  (800) 866-2465
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  Board Certifications: None

Bridges, Megan E APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982976346
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

• Bright, Kala H APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1457517500
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 550
  (817) 784-8268

  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
  Language: Spanish

• Brozek, Vaughn A DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801898994
  8208 Bedford Euless Rd
  (817) 581-5959

  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Family Care PLLC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Bruce, Jennifer L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396295366
  713 Grainger St
  (817) 336-3968

  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Neurology Consultants PA
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Brunson, Donna F APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1710434055
  1500 South Main Street
  (817) 702-8769

  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

Bryson, Sherry APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1235536202
  1201 South Main St
  (817) 920-6500
  1650 South Beach St
  (817) 702-6100
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  2500 Circle Dr
  (817) 920-7340
  2200 Ephriham Ave
  (817) 702-6500
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Burke, Laurie J APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1558547299
  10840 Texas Health Trl
  Ste 265
  (817) 763-6906

  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Burk, Felicia APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265934962
  508 South Adams St
  Ste 200
  (817) 332-9102

  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

Case Sutphen, Angela K APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1386849677
  12461 Timberland Blvd
  Ste 309
  (817) 741-5437

  Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Pediatrics
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Castellanos, Ana R APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1497289425
  1350 E Lancaster
  (817) 569-5400

  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  Board Certifications: None

• Campbell, Suzanne H APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1568527638
  3863 Miller Ave
  (817) 536-4942
  6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
  (817) 276-8063

  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
  Language: Spanish

Cardwell, Elizabeth G APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821152190
  301 S Henderson St Ste B
  (817) 866-2465
  3863 Miller Ave
  (817) 536-4942

  Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Cates, Tijuanda APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053846840
  923 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 920-0484

  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Chaverri, Jacqueline R APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669175850
  800 Seventh Ave
  (682) 885-8012
  801 7th Ave
  (682) 885-1024

  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Cheatham, Shelia E APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417182627
  3840 Hulen St
  (800) 866-2465

  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  Board Certifications: None

Chen, Shuang APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1871943993
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-1215

  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Cherry, Jackie L APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750821872
  900 W Magnolia St
  Ste 201
  (817) 921-6166

  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: None

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chineme, Appolonia W APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1750740486</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403 (817) 335-1034</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Florence K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205266913</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3636</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Sun A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174915805</td>
<td>1650 S Beach Street (817) 702-1100</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciriot, Virginia A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194929323</td>
<td>1300 W Lancaster Ave Ste 101 (817) 870-2910</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Angella D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851839740</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave (817) 877-5858</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Meagan APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235508250</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ste 201 (817) 921-6166</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Summer M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518277961</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St 1st Floor (817) 885-4405</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classen, Jane E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396101119</td>
<td>1500 South Main St 2nd Floor (817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Traci E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063693190</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B (817) 332-9102</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Courtney APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679924674</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave (214) 820-9248</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costlow, Jordan D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1083137202</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 435 (817) 923-0088</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowling, Rachael N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467899302</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creamer, Leah M APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215952031</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Kristina N APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033470711</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricker, Melissa D APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578661779</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 453-5437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Melissa D APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578661779</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 453-5437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Shonda M APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598039810</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-7942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damji, Zeboonisha APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497034607</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 680-4210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dao, Andrew N APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447752852</td>
<td>4759 South Fwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 923-7374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasilva, Shannon R APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033461785</td>
<td>622 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 787-2373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Pamela L APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619218849</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robin L APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760818835</td>
<td>622 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 878-2737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Jennifer L APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306241583</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 285</td>
<td>(817) 263-5864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Mercedes K APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366727083</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Hoyos, Melissa S APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982993077</td>
<td>1201 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Vega, Melissa C APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376829051</td>
<td>901 7th Ave Ste 2200</td>
<td>(862) 885-1050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Vega, Melissa C APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376829051</td>
<td>901 7th Ave Ste 2200</td>
<td>(862) 885-1050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedusevic, Carra M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225421654</td>
<td>1400 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 920-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispo, Joanne R APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477981702</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Nadia N APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679973077</td>
<td>3620 E Rosedale St</td>
<td>(817) 531-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Jordan E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679870117</td>
<td>12500 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 332-8848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan, Amanda P APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407100282</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand, Julie S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14730605924</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Planned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Melanie M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1730379611</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 260</td>
<td>(817) 212-5440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and VA; Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR</td>
<td>Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Maureen D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467547505</td>
<td>2106 N Main St</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Area Community Health</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  • *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  ○ *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans, Shannon M APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407208242</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841563707</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enlow, Rick L APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548267651</td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 702-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376967554</td>
<td>800 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982666145</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811944838</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave S</td>
<td>(817) 923-0088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154837029</td>
<td>6302 Meadowbrook Dr</td>
<td>(817) 844-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255662549</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 702-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205298528</td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 702-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estes, Terrie APN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>363</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Graham, Misty G APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1396997987  
1201 South Main St  
(817) 920-6500  
1650 South Beach St  
(817) 702-6100  
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
(817) 920-7400  
2500 Circle Dr  
(817) 920-7340  
2200 Ephriham Ave  
(817) 702-6500  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Griffith, Lindsay K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1144259003  
1201 South Main Street  
(817) 702-6500  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
(817) 702-9000  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Griffith, Laura A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982893723  
3863 Miller Ave  
(817) 536-4942  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None

* Gillett, Debra K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1811931322  
500 S Henderson St  
Ste 200  
(817) 413-1500  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

* Goetz, Ira A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1932513033  
1500 South St  
(817) 702-3431  
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zaile Lipshy  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

* Gordon, Cheryl A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1801230727  
1513 E Presidio St  
(817) 702-1100  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Graham, Misty G APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1396997987  
1201 South Main St  
(817) 920-6500  
1650 South Beach St  
(817) 702-6100  
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
(817) 920-7400  
2500 Circle Dr  
(817) 920-7340  
2200 Ephriham Ave  
(817) 702-6500  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Griffith, Lindsay K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1144259003  
1201 South Main Street  
(817) 702-6500  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
(817) 702-9000  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

* Grisham, Shandy L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1073566964  
800 W Magnolia Ave  
(817) 759-7000  
11801 South Freeway  
(817) 551-5312  
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: Spanish

Guidry, Stacey APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154831139  
6201 Overton Ridge Blvd  
(214) 640-9600  
Clinic Affiliation: Hill Medical Services PLLC  
Board Certifications: None

Guilien, Claudia L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1417404955  
508 South Adams  
Ste 102  
(817) 339-8855  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None

* Hammerton, Kimberly J APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1720321383  
801 7th Avenue  
(682) 885-4054  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: None

Hannah Lyon, Rae APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1619499241  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

* Gurica, Donna F APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1841266939  
7148 Trail Lake Dr  
(817) 294-0934  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Robert D Menzies MD PLLC  
Board Certifications: None

* Halton Wilson, Sheila C APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1073978144  
900 W Magnolia Ave  
Ste 100  
(817) 806-3147  
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
Ste 300  
(682) 312-1670  
6317 Harris Pkwy  
Ste 300 Bldg 2  
(682) 312-1670  
9509 N Beach St  
Ste 101  
(817) 310-4499  
9509 N Beach St  
Ste 101  
(817) 310-4499  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

* Griffith, Inita M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1568830933  
544 W Seminary Dr  
(817) 924-7978  
Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment clinic  
Board Certifications: None

* Griffin, Imita M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1568830933  
544 W Seminary Dr  
(817) 924-7978  
Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment clinic  
Board Certifications: None

This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Location is Handicap Accessible.

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartwell, Alison J APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578705968</td>
<td>1201 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty, Barbara L APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184688053</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St, 4th Floor</td>
<td>(817) 735-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UTHSCFW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Laura E APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922467141</td>
<td>1401 W Pulsaski St, 10601</td>
<td>(817) 347-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Riverside Drive 3rd Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Tania R APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700337581</td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 447-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Above Matter LLC LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haufner, Amy G APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1932220332</td>
<td>1201 S Main Street</td>
<td>(817) 702-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens, Alla APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639615347</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 334-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center of North Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Russian; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Rhonda A APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629470331</td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, William B APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306866504</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Robin B APN</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1295930212</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

Specialists 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Hopkins, Katherine L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1093098691
1201 S Main St
(817) 920-6500
1300 W Terrell Ave
(817) 702-9000
1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 702-6500
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Howington, Lynette M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1285798199
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Hudson, Amanda R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174881395
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
923 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 200
(817) 920-0484
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Hughes, Kailee M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134599863
1521 Cooper St
(817) 465-5881
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsysh
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Hyde, Rachel S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649336074
1201 South Main St
(817) 920-6500
1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 702-6500
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Hymer, Heather APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659776482
1401 W Pulsaski St
(682) 885-8012
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physclas Network
Board Certifications: None

Jarecke, Anamarina APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447535463
5300 Buchanan Rd
(817) 920-0484
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jackson, Brenda D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922042951
9525 N Beach St Ste 421
(817) 924-1000
Clinic Affiliation: Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
Board Certifications: None

Jackson, Stacey D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1134645674
5251 Oakmont Blvd
(822) 250-5700
Clinic Affiliation: D and J Grace Team LLC
Board Certifications: None

Jaeger Chapman, Angela R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174951321
2807 Layton Ave
(817) 702-4861
2500 Circle Drive
(817) 702-7340
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

James, Rachel D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1992036719
923 College Ave
Ste 103
(972) 544-6600
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Associates of North Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Iannaccone, Helena M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104877638
800 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 759-7000
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: English; Spanish

Iloma, Uchenna N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265957757
6251 Oakmont Blvd
(682) 250-5700
Clinic Affiliation: D and J Grace Team LLC
Board Certifications: None

Isik, Tela M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1881775948
5251 Oakmont Blvd
(682) 250-5700
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Jaeger Chapman, Angela R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174951321
2807 Layton Ave
(817) 702-4861
2500 Circle Drive
(817) 702-7340
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

James, Rachel D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1992036719
923 College Ave
Ste 103
(972) 544-6600
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Associates of North Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jarecke, Anamarina APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447535463
5300 Buchanan Rd
(817) 920-0484
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarrell, Brittany A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558781112</td>
<td>1000 Lipscomb St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jennifer A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1417221755</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave 8177-5858</td>
<td>(817) 877-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ppg Health PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mary A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003251539</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physicians Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sandra L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871616318</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physicians Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, Jessica R APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336679000</td>
<td>1500 South Main St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 431-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Courtney APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831521426</td>
<td>6377 Camp Bowie Blvd 912-8570</td>
<td>(817) 912-8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Christy L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659659613</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 335-8478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasende, Sylviane A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205107273</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 549-0884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton, Brittany J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245771401</td>
<td>711 Pennsylvania Ave (862) 207-1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Jessica J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093182263</td>
<td>801 7th Avenue (862) 885-4095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Arnette L CNM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891096582</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelton, Stephanie APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184098493</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (817) 569-4396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keat, Brittany J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19892056816</td>
<td>501 Carroll St Ste 612 (817) 348-8488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jill M APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033255765</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 332-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Cynthia C APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841507837</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Olarte, Victoria L APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1300889381</td>
<td>1850 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Heather J APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699127951</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocemba, Leanne J APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922435684</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosmari, Ludmila APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114414596</td>
<td>601 W Terrell</td>
<td>(817) 702-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocemba, Leanne J APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922435684</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosmari, Ludmila APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114414596</td>
<td>601 W Terrell</td>
<td>(817) 702-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548701345</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073814901</td>
<td>3653 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Shelagh B APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215077219</td>
<td>1001 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(682) 885-8012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1320 W Everman Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1320 W Everman Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fighting Ministry of</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital;</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HTU Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center;</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center; Care Allian</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td>(817) 702-4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Patricia R APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124537212</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Mary S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558783746</td>
<td>2106 N Main St</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Mary S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558783746</td>
<td>2106 N Main St</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matin, Moneeza PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19122178873</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, James R APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467652990</td>
<td>1650 S Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Karen M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518020452</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 332-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matin, Moneeza PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19122178873</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matin, Moneeza PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19122178873</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matin, Moneeza PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19122178873</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, Michele L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225536188</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Language:**
- American Sign
- Spanish

**Board Certifications:**
- ANP/CERT/CLNP
- None

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Privia Medical Group N Texas
- None
- None
- None

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

---

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Michaud, Sally M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1043712961  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English; Spanish

Mitchell, Stephanie L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1821222654  
1401 W Pulaski St  
(882) 885-8012  
1061 N Riverside Dr  
(817) 347-2600  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
Board Certifications: None

Mizener, Kimberly P APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1174860597  
1622 8th Ave Ste 110  
(817) 926-2561  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None

Molina, Maranda S APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1043596802  
801 Seventh Ave  
(682) 885-4095  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: None

Mose, Caroline K APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1093734535  
622 Hemphill St  
(817) 876-2737  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Midwives LLC  
Board Certifications: None

Morrow, Carla K CNS  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1093052300  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
(817) 702-9000  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Morrow, Sarah APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1720447584  
1617 Hemphill St  
(817) 702-3100  
2500 Circle Dr  
(817) 920-7340  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Mooney, Joan M APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1558425066  
301 S Henderson St  
(817) 332-9102  
2470 Jacksboro Hwy  
(817) 625-2892  
6775 Camp Bowie Blvd  
(817) 377-1234  
3863 Miller Ave  
(817) 536-4942  
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B  
(817) 276-8063  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Mullins, Amber D APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1003216755  
1309 Washington Ave  
(817) 522-1530  
Clinic Affiliation: Physician Senior Services PLLC  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Benitez, Miriam I APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1093734535  
622 Hemphill St  
(817) 876-2737  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Midwives LLC  
Board Certifications: None

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

- **Ndichu, Margaret N APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1174853154
  - **Address:** 1513 E Presidio St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-1100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Ndungu, Josephine APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1942690284
  - **Address:** 1650 S Beach St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-1100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nebe, Francisca APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1326492935
  - **Address:** 837 Brown Trail Northwest Chc
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-1100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Neiman, Stephanie M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1114237039
  - **Address:** 301 S Henderson St Ste B
  - **Phone:** (817) 332-9102
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nelson, Monica J APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1780914754
  - **Address:** 901 Seventh Ave Ste 2200
  - **Phone:** (862) 885-1050
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Ng, Kristina L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1205079464
  - **Address:** 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890
  - **Phone:** (817) 250-4280
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nguyen, Pauline APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1336419720
  - **Address:** 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
  - **Phone:** (817) 806-3147
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Nembu, Sarah J APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1609167014
  - **Address:** 1401 W Pulaski St
  - **Phone:** (682) 885-8012
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nigliazzo, Sarah K APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1609047778
  - **Address:** 1500 South Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nsorfor, Nneka A APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1760993398
  - **Address:** 1617 Hemphill St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nwankwo, Ifeoma N APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1013087501
  - **Address:** 900 W Magnolia St Ste 201
  - **Phone:** (817) 921-6166
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Obeng, Akosua S APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1255592424
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nicholson, Stacy L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1215489356
  - **Address:** 1500 South Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nicholson, Tracy L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1255592424
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nicholson, Tracy L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1255592424
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nicholson, Tracy L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1255592424
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Nicholson, Tracy L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1255592424
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3100
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

(continued)

---

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

**Odutayo, Olasimbo I APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1376994566  
1400 S Main St Ste 403  
(817) 702-1100  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Okoroafor, Emmanuel O APN**

Gender: Male  
NPI: 1336638709  
1412 May St  
(817) 702-3100  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Onchwati, Gladys APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1669719035  
1617 Hemphill St  
(817) 702-3100  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Owens, Andrea APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1720168149  
801 7th Ave  
(682) 885-1024  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center; Texas Childrens Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: None

**Owens, Brenda M APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1346221009  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Palagi Pate, Ann M APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1588076483  
1201 S Main Street  
(817) 702-6500  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Pannell, Craig E APN**

Gender: Male  
NPI: 1013925460  
3840 Hulen St  
(800) 866-2465  
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Parker, Antay L APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1649638776  
1250 8th Ave  
Ste 445  
(817) 923-0022  
Clinic Affiliation: Priva  
Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

**Parrish, Katherine L APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154624476  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-4848  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Parsons, Kristina S APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1336338565  
1300 W Terrell Ave Ste K230  
(817) 250-4906  
1400 South Main St  
(817) 702-8400  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc; THR Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist  
Board Certifications: None

**Pascoe, David F APN**

Gender: Male  
NPI: 1902292436  
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd  
(469) 680-4210  
Clinic Affiliation: Luminare Physician Group PA  
Board Certifications: None

**Patel, Margi N APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1770938789  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Paterson, Dana M APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1396909289  
1201 South Main St  
(817) 702-6500  
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
(817) 920-7400  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Perez, Christine APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639423452  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-3636  
1617 Hemphill St  
(817) 702-3100  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**Phillips, Charlotte A APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1316965676  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None

**Piper, Heidi L APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1861663403  
3863 Miller Ave  
(817) 536-4942  
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX  
Board Certifications: None

**Pitchford, Lacy M APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1003235672  
1263 W Rosedale St  
200 (817) 336-4896  
10601 N Riverside Dr  
(817) 347-2600  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Alliance  
Board Certifications: None

**Pittman, Ashley I APN**

Gender: Female  
NPI: 1225382963  
1000 9th Ave Ste C  
(817) 332-3039  
Clinic Affiliation: Priva  
Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None

---

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Pittman, Latarsha APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548619034
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 680-4210
Clinic Affiliation: Luminare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: None

Pitts, Melinda C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043768872
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3636
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

* Platt, Carrie S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558659607
1017 12th Ave
(817) 334-2800
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Poonwala Manjee, Sofia APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710349451
1401 W Pulaski St
(682) 885-8012
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

Popeck, Elizabeth S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518219393
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian
Board Certifications: None

Posey, Kimberly R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326261223
855 Montgomery St
3rd Floor
(817) 735-3627
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None

Pouncy, Dawda K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760639926
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210
Clinic Affiliation: Luminare Physician Group PA
Board Certifications: None

Pratt, Nikaiya APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1226570328
1200 Circle Dr Ste 400b
(817) 569-4796
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

* Preda, Trista APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1588055354
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 250
(817) 263-6116
Clinic Affiliation: David Maldonado III MD PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Price, Anne M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356864789
6500 Harris Parkway
(817) 263-2800
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Purman, Kathryn APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497740732
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
5900 Yosemite Dr
(817) 492-8493
8200 O'Brian Way
(817) 547-3046
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Quillin, Robbin L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114440278
1300 West Terrell Ave
Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Quinn, Julius S APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073883815
3301 Stalcup
(817) 702-1100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Ransom, Sandra J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053474445
2470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 332-9102
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None

Ray, Lisa A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447313382
301 S Henderson St
(817) 332-9102
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Reese, Sherry A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184645061
655 Montgomery St
(817) 334-2800
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None

Renea, Ashley APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265944706
6421 Camp Bowie Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 276-8063
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: None

* Renu, Monica M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205275237
1300 W Terrell Ave
(817) 702-9000
Hospital Affiliations: Hsps of Providence Sierra Campus
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT WORTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Krista APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710182761</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St (682) 885-2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Richardson, Deidre APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538606751</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St (817) 336-5864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakwood Medical Services PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Leslee M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033273388</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Emiliee S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437692464</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive (817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runzheimer, Janice L APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316146772</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave (817) 820-4906</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar Gray, Gloria APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831237775</td>
<td>1650 W Magnolia Ste 204 (817) 912-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez, Jose R APN</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487159612</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave (817) 335-5288</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez, Stephanie M APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982914800</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B (817) 332-9102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarna, Lindsey A APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144772773</td>
<td>1200 Circle Dr Ste 400b (817) 569-4300</td>
<td></td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Segovia, Alicia M APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225542855</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 340 (817) 433-5111</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* This Provider Has Extended Hours. 
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

## FORT WORTH

(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Selzer, Mary C APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1265737738
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sheppard, Heather APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1104209196
  - **Address:** 3863 Miller Ave
    - **Phone:** (817) 536-4942
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Shields, Jamie R APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1316457278
  - **Address:** 2200 Ephriham Ave
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-6500
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Shorunke, Oluyemi M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1053860148
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3636
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sisk, Lynn M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1922058486
  - **Address:** 5701 Bryant Irvin Rd
    - **Phone:** (817) 361-6200
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Smith, Ava G APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1398606774
  - **Address:** 3840 Hulen St
    - **Phone:** (800) 866-2465
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Smith, Mary C APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1023561644
  - **Address:** 3863 Miller Ave
    - **Phone:** (817) 536-4942
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Smith, Nancy L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1326338542
  - **Address:** 2801 S Hulen St
    - **Phone:** (817) 921-2838
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Smoyer, Christopher D APN**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1497242960
  - **Address:** 1500 South Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Snider, Kristin M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1760737969
  - **Address:** 1500 South Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Southichack, Somsouk APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1386077360
  - **Address:** 1500 South Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Spann, Sally C PA**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1056157996
  - **Address:** 2630 W Freeway
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **St Pierre, Diane J APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1528119831
  - **Address:** 2630 W Freeway
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Steinert, Jamie T APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1841738234
  - **Address:** 2630 W Freeway
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Stanley, Aubrey APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1912373895
  - **Address:** 1001 Pennsylvania Ave
    - **Phone:** (817) 536-4942
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Stanley, Kristin E APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1083066906
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Stell, Nicole R APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1841738234
  - **Address:** 2630 W Freeway
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  - **Board Certifications:** None

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Sultemeier Diamond, Hannah B APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1639584634  
1201 S Main St  
(817) 702-6500  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
(817) 702-9000  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  

Stevens, Amy L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1104165083  
900 W Magnolia Ave  
Ste 100  
(817) 870-7300  
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
Ste 300  
(682) 312-1670  
9509 N Beach St  
Ste 101  
(817) 310-4499  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: None  

* Stewart, Rachel A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1780810887  
500 Throckmorton St  
Ste 3107  
(817) 731-6121  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-4500  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Rohan Clarke MD PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

Sullivan, Rebecca J APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1043654577  
1401 Pulaski St  
(682) 885-8012  
1650 South Beach St  
(817) 920-6100  
10601 N Riverside Dr  
(817) 347-2600  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Tchounkovsky, Angelique APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1760712483  
900 W Magnolia Ave  
Ste 100  
(817) 870-7300  
5801 Oakbend Tr  
Ste 200  
(817) 529-8235  
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
Ste 300  
(682) 312-1670  
9509 N Beach St  
Ste 101  
(817) 310-4499  
Clinic Affiliation: Health-E-Care; Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: None  

* Thomas, Makeba APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1770981730  
2801 S Hulen St  
Ste 600  
(817) 731-0230  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Lung and SI  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

Thomas, Sie Y APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1164582011  
444 W Seminary Dr  
(817) 924-7978  
Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment clinic  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

* Thompson, Emily A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1699221200  
1309 Washington Ave  
(817) 522-1530  
Clinic Affiliation: Physician Senior Services PLLC  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  

Thompson, Stephanie A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1184967119  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  

Tice, Amanda S APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1740629591  
1401 Pulaski St  
(682) 885-8012  
10601 N Riverside Dr  
(817) 347-2600  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
Board Certifications: None  

Tiehen, Laura E APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982949137  
444 W Seminary Dr  
(817) 924-7978  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Lung and SI  
Board Certifications: None  

Tierney, Nancy A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1164487583  
855 Montgomery St  
(817) 735-3627  
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
Board Certifications: None  

Tolbert, April A APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1073821500  
2501 Yucca Ave  
(817) 735-2273  
Clinic Affiliation: Health 4 U Clinics LP  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Torrey, Andrea M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215471735
*1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste K230
(817) 250-4906
Clinic Affiliation: THR Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist
Board Certifications: None

Toth, Sara C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104130384
500 S Henderson St
Ste 200
(817) 413-1500
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Trahan, Crystal CNM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003289935
7016 Bryant Irvin Rd
Ste 100
(817) 377-8820
Clinic Affiliation: Linda M Bernstein MD PA
Board Certifications: None

Tran, Tram N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265987754
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4300
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Tripplehorn, Kelly S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1124363460
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Pkwy
Ste 300
(817) 361-6900
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Tucker, Jesse APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1033531377
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Udegbune, Tochukwu APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467964221
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Ukanwoke, Akunna N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053724591
609 Hemphill St Ste 101
(817) 923-8484
Clinic Affiliation: Legend Internal Medicine Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Urbano, Jocelyn APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770037467
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 702-1100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Urso, Andrea M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215484878
1401 Pulaski St
(682) 885-8012
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Valetutto, Nicole M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033642756
5450 Clearfork Main
Ste 100
(817) 878-5300
6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300
(817) 877-3432
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Vaughan Mrnustik, Laura K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699717702
6100 Harris Parkway
(817) 250-4906
Clinic Affiliation: THR Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist
Board Certifications: None

Vickers, Chad R APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1780753681
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3636
Clinic Affiliation: Axia Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP

(continued)

Villegas, Whitney J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750716064
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Vinson, Katherine C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518310713
901 W Magnolia Ste 201
(817) 921-6166
Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Mind Above Matter LLC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932610995
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Vogelson, Leanne M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508193038
2470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 625-2892
6775 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 377-1234
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
6464 John Ryan Dr
(817) 276-8063
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Wade, Terri L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982637740
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 870-7300
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Walker, Julius T APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144769365
1001 Pennsylvania Ave
(817) 877-5858
Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Wallace, Cristy L DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1588959522
1001 12th Ave Ste 140
(817) 332-9966
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Wallace, Rafaella APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821469107
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Wanie, Honorine E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245625649
6421 Camp Bowie Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 841-8002
5560 Mesa Springs Dr
(817) 292-4600
Clinic Affiliation: Mens Sana Psychiatry PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Ward, Lindsay C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831459353
7260 Blue Mound Rd
Ste 144
(817) 912-9100
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Weaver, Elizabeth A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790702306
1250 8th Ave
Ste 330
(817) 923-5559
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Westcott, Dana APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1972960896
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

West, Jennifer L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629520655
500 S Henderson St
Ste 200
(817) 413-1500
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

White, Carrie A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760937593
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Whitehead, Mary K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184868218
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste K230
(817) 250-4906
Clinic Affiliation: THR Hb-Hospitallists-Subspecialist
Board Certifications: None

Wilkinson-Faulk, Debra APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811917016
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Williamson, Amy J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245669423
923 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 100
(817) 920-0484
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Williamson, Chelsea M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1477094811
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wilson, Darshawnda S APN** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1275675324  
7100 Oakmont Blvd  
Ste 202  
(817) 558-4600  
3160 N Tarrant Pkwy  
Ste 404  
(817) 468-4343  
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology  
PA  
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  |
| **Wolfford, Matt L APN** | Gender: Male  
NPI: 1598952889  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Wolsten, Angela D APN** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1033515267  
1622 8th Ave Ste 110  
(817) 921-3055  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia  
Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Wolfe, Audra L APN** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1477945954  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-1100  
 Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Wood, Phyllis L APN** | Gender: Male  
NPI: 1881795854  
2500 Circle Dr  
(817) 920-7340  
3250 Pecos St  
(817) 702-4864  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Woollen, Nicole APN** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1518244896  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook  
Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Ziegler, Brenda H APN** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1821086364  
900 W Magnolia  
Ste 201  
(817) 921-6166  
Clinic Affiliation: Health  
Texas Provider Network  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  |
| **Alford, Jennifer A AUDIO** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1851724439  
600 S Main St  
(817) 882-2400  
Clinic Affiliation: UT  
Southwestern Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Berry, Lindi R AUDIO** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1538370457  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  |
| **Blaising, Diane G AUDIO** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1073926309  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-1215  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Collins, Cheyanne W AUDIO** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1558853572  
600 S Main St  
(817) 882-2400  
Clinic Affiliation: Cityview  
Audiology and Hearing Aid  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: German; Russian; Spanish  |
| **Daniel, Stevie A AUDIO** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1972881779  
7801 Oakmont Blvd  
Ste 109  
(817) 263-1800  
Clinic Affiliation: Cityview  
Audiology and Hearing Aid  
Board Certifications: None  |
| **Gold, Brad S AUDIO** | Gender: Male  
NPI: 1578505764  
5800 Camp Bowie Blvd  
Ste 126  
(817) 870-2500  
Clinic Affiliation: Premier  
Hearing Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: German; Russian; Spanish  |
| **Hardman, Hollis D AUDIO** | Gender: Female  
NPI: 1780835710  
1201 Summit Avenue  
(817) 710-1777  
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates  
Board Certifications: None  |

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
Sulaica, Adrianna L  
**AUDIO**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1992298186  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Zahn, Amy L AUDIO  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1992007678  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None

**CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY**  
• Delaughter, Michael C MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1528242336  
3025 N Tarrant Pkwy  
Ste 350  
(817) 284-3915  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc  
Board Certifications: Cardiac Electrophysiology

Dimas, Vassilis MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1477754190  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-6926  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3100  
1575 South Main St  
(817) 921-3431  
3308 Deen Rd  
(817) 920-7200  
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
(817) 920-7400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

• McBride, Kenneth W MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1386632008  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
Ste 500  
(817) 252-5000  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
Board Certifications: Cardiac Electrophysiology  
Language: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FORT WORTH**

**Specialists**

10/01/2018

---

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY (continued)**

- **Takata, Theodore S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801884382
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave
  - Ste 500
  - (817) 252-5000
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Spanish
- **Vrushab, Rajesh B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245240290
  - 3025 North Tarrant Parkway Ste 100
  - (817) 510-1060
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Rajesh B Vrushab MD PLLC
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiac Electrophysiology
  - Language: Hindi; Kannada
- **Anderson, James E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245240290
  - 3025 North Tarrant Parkway
  - (817) 510-1060
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Cardiothoracic Vascular
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish
- **Lin, Jeffrey C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124082938
  - 909 9th Ave Ste 210
  - (817) 335-1131
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dr. Jeffrey Lin
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; General Surgery; Thoracic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish
- **Wallace, William E DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225087562
  - 1001 12th Ave Ste 160
  - (817) 336-1189
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Walley Regional Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Cardiovascular Disease
- **Ali, Farhan MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396936357
  - 2500 W Freeway Ste 200
  - (817) 423-4400
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA; Legacy Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Chinese; Spanish

---

*a This Location is Handicap Accessible.  *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Anderson, James E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245240290
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Anderson, Robert D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1063409001
1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Asrani, Nina S MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922210939
1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
6048 Lake Worth Blvd
(817) 336-1189
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Badhey, Neeraj S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1760508592
10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 260
(682) 212-5440
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

Bannout, Rim MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1063409001
1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Baweja, Gurpreet S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861614638
1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Bhargava, Sanjay MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1891734083
1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100
(214) 820-6856
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Hindi; Punjabi

Bhella, Paul S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457538548
1400 South Main (817) 702-6926
1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St (817) 921-3431
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Bindra, Amarinder S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528218286
1400 8th St (214) 820-6856
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Barker, Gregory M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003081308
1500 S Cooper St (682) 885-2710
4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

• Burjonroppa, Sukesh C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467599134
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 HarrisPkwy
  Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  4601 Boat Club
  Ste 125
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

• Chakilam, Srujana MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629215587
  1017 12th Ave
  Ste 202
  (817) 877-4105
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

• Chandraprakasam, Satish MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235369695
  909 9th Ave
  Ste 202
  (817) 877-4105
  Hospital Affiliations:
  LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Png Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

• Corley, David D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1144217084
  6100 HarrisPkwy Ste 1200
  (817) 263-3724
  6048 Lake Worth Blvd
  (817) 252-5000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
  Language: Spanish

• Cristol, Louis S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699750471
  "1300 W Rosedale St
  (817) 338-1300
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 HarrisPkwy
  Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  4601 Boat Club
  Ste 125
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp AZL; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

• Dimas, Vassilis MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1477754190
  1400 S Main St
  (817) 702-6926
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3100
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  3308 Deen Rd
  (817) 920-7200
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)**

- **Dodla, Saritha MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1932294469  
  **Address:** 4324 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 808  
  **Phone:** (817) 518-9005  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Alliance  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Excel Cardiac Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Worth South Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Language:** Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; American Sign; Telugu  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth; Heart & Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Legacy Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC; THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiology; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Dsouza, Denzil G MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1457337057  
  **Address:** 1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100  
  **Phone:** (817) 338-1300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Advanced Heart Care PA; Davinci Medical LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiology; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** American Sign; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Eisen, David R MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1356343867  
  **Address:** 10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 260  
  **Phone:** (822) 212-5440  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Finkelstein, Jason S MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1750355103  
  **Address:** 3124 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 204  
  **Phone:** (817) 618-2525  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC; THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiology; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **James, George C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1629054184  
  **Address:** 6100 Harris Parkway Ste 1230  
  **Phone:** (817) 338-1300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language:** Chinese; Greek; Spanish

- **Jayachandran, John V MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1730164526  
  **Address:** 1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100  
  **Phone:** (817) 338-1300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

Specialists

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

- Kalaria, Vijay G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205811031
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
- Kalaria, Vijay G MD
  NPI: 1548353634
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-2140
- Kalaria, Vijay G MD
  NPI: 1619927373
  2500 West Fwy Ste 200
  (817) 423-4400
- Kalaria, Vijay G MD
  NPI: 1649258757
  10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 260
  (682) 212-5440

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
- Heart Center of North Texas PA; Legacy Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Clinic Affiliation:
- Fort Worth Heart PA
- Heartplace PA

Board Certifications:
- Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
- Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
- Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology

Language:
- Spanish
- Spanish
- Spanish

- Kamath, Sandeep A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417974155
  1400 South Main St Ste 100
  (817) 702-1100
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-6926
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431

Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- Khammar, George S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619927373
  2500 West Fwy Ste 200
  (817) 423-4400
- Khammar, George S MD
  NPI: 1871508671
  2500 Circle Dr
  (817) 702-7340

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- Kumpati, Ganesh S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548353634
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-2140
- Kumpati, Ganesh S MD
  NPI: 1215991906
  1650 Magnolia Ave Ste 102
  (817) 347-2600

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
- Heart Center of North Texas PA; Legacy Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology

- Lander, Stuart R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194783274
  1400 South Main St
  (817) 702-6926
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- Leonard, Bradley M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932156213
  3124 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 204
  (817) 618-2525

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
- Advanced Heart Care PA

Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Language: Spanish

- Le, Tu K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649258757
  10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 260
  (682) 212-5440

Hospital Affiliations:
- Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; United Regional Health Care System Inc

Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Language: Spanish

---

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568413417</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 334-2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Children's Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Deval MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437376795</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Chandrasehara K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306897186</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 334-2800</td>
<td>Ste 500</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Lorren C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760449680</td>
<td>2000 West Fwy</td>
<td>(817) 423-4400</td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundluru, Giridhar MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912904491</td>
<td>2500 West Fwy</td>
<td>(817) 423-4400</td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
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CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE (continued)

Nassar, Sam J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1972624229
508 Adams St
Ste 100
(817) 332-5099
508 S Adams St Ste 202
(817) 332-5099
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Warm Springs Spec Hosp Luling LLC
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

* Newman, Stephen D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205887221
*1017 12th Ave
(817) 334-2800
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

* Nussbaumer, Samuel A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073515508
10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 260
(682) 212-5440
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart;
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu

* Ortenberg, Joseph M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1818168267
1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
(817) 252-5000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

* Padala, Arun K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982803458
1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100
(817) 338-1300
844 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 1230
(817) 338-1300
4601 Boat Club Ste 125
(817) 338-1300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA; Mundluru Giri D MD
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish; Telugu

* Parikh, Ashesh DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003080375
9009 Ave Ste 202
(817) 877-4105
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

* Parrish, David L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841288453
6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 1200
(817) 263-3724
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

* Patel, Deven M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215198833
844 Pennsylvania Ave
(817) 336-4278
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Mundluru Giri D MD
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.
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CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

* Patel, Naresh H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801885769
  508 S Adam
  (817) 877-8885
  508 S Adams St
  Ste 100
  (817) 877-8885
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowell CA; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language:
  Gujarati; Hindi

* Prasad, Amit MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104036185
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  4601 Boat Club
  Ste 125
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowell CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azt; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Art
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

* Reagan, Brendan W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275680076
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 252-5000
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 1200
  (817) 263-3724
  Hospital Affiliations:
  East Texas Medical Center Carthage
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

* Rios, Alvaro S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821074436
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  4601 Boat Club
  Ste 125
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Detar Hospital Navarro; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowell CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azt; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language:
  Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

* Shah, Syed N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720039480
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  4601 Boat Club Ste 125
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; South Texas Health System; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language:
  Spanish; Urdu

Specialists

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

- Simpson, Steve A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639377179
  2500 West Fwy Ste 200
  (817) 423-4400
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  FORT WORTH (continued)
 Spanish Language:
  Interventional Cardiology
  Internal Medicine; Cardiovascular Disease; Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC
  Worth Heart PA; Legacy Clinic Affiliation:
  Fort Worth South Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
  Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Methodist Hosp AZ; TX Hlth Harris; TX Hlth & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA; Legacy Heart Care of Ft Worth LLC
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology
  Language: Spanish

- Slife, David M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730137522
  1400 South Main St
  (817) 702-6926
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3100
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

- Takata, Theodore S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801884382
  1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
  (817) 252-5000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Az; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

- Thambidorai, Senthil MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700968740
  1017 12th Ave
  (817) 334-2800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Kingwood Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; San Angelo Community Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Varughese, Cyril A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770710543
  1650 Magnolia Ave Ste 102
  (817) 922-0439
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Vasenius, Keith A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619998572
  909 9th Ave Ste 202
  (817) 877-4105
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Veerappan, Balaji A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912999152
  1400 S Main St
  (817) 702-6926
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 920-6926
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Hindi; Telugu

- Wallace, William E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225087562
  1001 12th Ave Ste 160
  (817) 336-1189
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Walley Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Willard, John E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083602452
  1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500
  (817) 252-5000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

- Alpha, Meagan L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1205240587
  622 Hemphill St
  (817) 878-2737
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Midwives LLC
  Board Certifications:
  Certified Nurse Midwife

- Donaldson, Kathleen A APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1558377598
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 702-9000
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE (continued)**

- **Farneti, Lori A APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1811944838
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 570 (817) 332-6667
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth Perinatal Associates PA
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Goble, Lissa A APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1710387576
  - 622 Hemphill St (817) 878-2737
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth Midwives LLC
  - Board Certifications: Certified Nurse Midwife

- **Griffith, Lindsay K APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1144259003
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 570 (817) 332-6667
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth Perinatal Associates PA
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Hunt, Hope CNM**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1861891426
  - 622 Hemphill St (817) 878-2737
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Midwives LLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Lopez, Tania D APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1861408775
  - 1201 South Main St (817) 920-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-6100
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave (817) 702-6500
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Morrow, Carla K CNS**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1093734535
  - 1500 S Main St (817) 702-6500
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Certified Nurse Midwife

- **Okimoto, Summer J APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1710299862
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave (817) 702-9001
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 340 (817) 702-9001
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Santangelo, Traci L APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437584422
  - 1201 South Main St (817) 920-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-6100
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave (817) 702-6500
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Zimmer, Rachel M APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1609169085
  - 1500 South Main St (817) 702-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-7340
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave (817) 702-6500
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Abilez, Mendy A DC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1760886089
  - 2121 N Main St (817) 624-7222
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Builders Chiropractic Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Abrinica, Mark N DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1709559999
  - 2100 N Main St Ste L120 (817) 801-9000
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Ctr
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Adams, Trevor DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184147654
  - 5512 Bellaire Dr South Ste 110 (817) 330-9665
  - Clinic Affiliation: Vertical Chiropractic LLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Amon, Thomas D DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1407854011
  - 705 W Bailey Boswell Rd Ste 200 (817) 306-8585
  - Clinic Affiliation: Chiropractic and Rehab of Saginaw
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Bonola, Micah DC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1770025934
  - 1300 W Rosedale St Ste A (817) 377-4011
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Healthcare Systems; North Texas Rehabilitation Ctr
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Bronson, Mark R DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396719472
  - 5521 Bellaire Dr Ste 100 (817) 732-4441
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bronson Clinic Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Brown, Daniel L DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1356574545
  - 6040 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 2 (817) 763-8301
  - Clinic Affiliation: Brown Spine and Sports Chiropract
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### FORT WORTH

#### CHIROPRACTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Bryan G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932105418</td>
<td>7313 S Hulen St (817) 945-2277</td>
<td>3345 Western Center Blvd Ste 120 (817) 536-1329</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish Chiropractic PLLC</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Seth M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598150559</td>
<td>2428 Forest Park Blvd Ste A (682) 703-1529</td>
<td>Park Hill Chiropractic and Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlow, Rick L APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548267651</td>
<td>6805 Northeast Loop 820 (817) 581-7246</td>
<td>All Care Bone and Joint Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erler, Gary J DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164635850</td>
<td>3304 SE Loop 820 (817) 984-7545</td>
<td>Injury One of Dallas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Chandra L DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194812206</td>
<td>1620 Mistletoe Blvd (817) 431-4242</td>
<td>Best Health Chiropractic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Tim A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972603603</td>
<td>3345 Western Center Blvd Ste 120 (817) 536-1329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Teresa DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396944088</td>
<td>4200 South Fwy Ste 1309 (817) 923-1254</td>
<td>Peralta Chiropractic Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Dennis A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518061019</td>
<td>2234 E Loop 820 (817) 654-2200</td>
<td>Westcliff Chiropractic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Stacy P DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811902125</td>
<td>5521 Bellaire South Side Ste 114b (817) 926-9642</td>
<td>Texas Health Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Julio C DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649205568</td>
<td>6316 Azle Ave Ste 600 (817) 237-5900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henss, Bryan B DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033531876</td>
<td>8333 Sohi Dr (817) 281-1400</td>
<td>Clairton Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Jason S DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457397655</td>
<td>1300 W Rosedale St Ste A (817) 377-4011</td>
<td>Fort Worth Healthcare Systems; North Texas Rehabilitation Ctr</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Jesse B DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538180930</td>
<td>4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 208 (817) 741-6500</td>
<td>Horton Chiropractic Clinic PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiak, Stephanie M DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710156179</td>
<td>5800 Lovell Ave Ste 164 (817) 423-2600</td>
<td>Freeform Chiropractic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jernigan, James M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588773469</td>
<td>4830 South Freeway (817) 926-0012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, Emily DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821405572</td>
<td>1614 Mistletoe Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 431-4242</td>
<td>Path To Wellness Chiropractic</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jeff A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1871620187</td>
<td>520 West Seminary</td>
<td>(214) 330-7777</td>
<td>Chiropractic Clinic PA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lez, Mario A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1326072679</td>
<td>2121 N Main St Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 624-7222</td>
<td>Health Builders Chiropractic</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letz, Lauren E DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477733723</td>
<td>501 Carroll St Ste 612</td>
<td>(817) 348-8488</td>
<td>Langham Chiropractic</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy, Michael G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881078806</td>
<td>6800 Harris Pkwy Suite 400</td>
<td>(817) 346-1111</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marse, Andre A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154335552</td>
<td>2901 Acme Brick Pkz Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 882-6754</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreevy, Jon A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730223124</td>
<td>1300 W Rosedale St Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 738-6668</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Rehab PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersiweather, Chad L DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104920503</td>
<td>9668 Bartlett Cir Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 926-1999</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Rehab</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minatree, Nicole M DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700140787</td>
<td>705 W Bailey Boswell Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 306-8585</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Rehab of Saginaw</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Amy L DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144478959</td>
<td>6789 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 250</td>
<td>(817) 731-2102</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Rehab</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moe, Rachel S DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427336858</td>
<td>10345 Alta Vista Rd Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 710-5821</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether, Chad L DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124487640</td>
<td>3625 Western Ctr Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 498-7333</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Michael M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669500146</td>
<td>2300 E Seminary Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>(817) 926-1999</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Derek DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144487640</td>
<td>3625 Western Ctr Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 498-7333</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noorani, Anis R DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11444248790</td>
<td>1301 N Beach St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 831-3388</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noorani, Anis R DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11444248790</td>
<td>1301 N Beach St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 831-3388</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noorani, Anis R DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11444248790</td>
<td>1301 N Beach St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 831-3388</td>
<td>Chiropractic and Wellness</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

CHIROPRACTIC (continued)

Page, Derek L DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609962190
2920 Oak Park Cir
Ste 101
(817) 737-7243
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Park, James T DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881604395
904 Lexington St
(817) 391-0130
910 Lexington St
(817) 335-2666
Clinic Affiliation: 1st Health PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

Payne, Jordan M DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1942650783
7235 Boat Club Rd
(800) 404-6050
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti Rehab Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Pruitt, Chandler J DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184084717
4747 S Hulen
Ste 101
(817) 292-3553
Clinic Affiliation: Chiropractic & Sports Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Puckett, Richard L DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508953118
705 W Bailey Boswell Rd
Ste 200
(817) 306-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Chiropractic and Rehab of Saginaw
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign Language

Redler, Jason T DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1760407845
817 Towne CT
Ste 100
(817) 232-2240
Board Certifications: None

Roberts, Andrea S DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1477786697
501 Carroll St
Ste 612
(817) 348-8488
501 Carroll St Ste 612
(817) 348-8488
Clinic Affiliation: Path To Wellness Chiropractic; Reclaim Physicians Medical Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rohrbacker, Lynsey DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659800209
5445 Basswood Blvd
Ste 650
(800) 404-6050
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti Rehab Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Rose, Dustin J DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407136591
3529 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 155
(817) 741-8040
Clinic Affiliation: Rose Chiropractic & Wellness
Board Certifications: None

Ruland, Jimmy T DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447283338
9628 Bartlett Cir
Ste 360
(817) 367-7333
Clinic Affiliation: Chiropractic and Rehabilitation Clinic PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Sanchez, Juan M DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417339672
2121 N Main St
Ste 612
(817) 348-8488
501 Carroll St Ste 612
(817) 348-8488
Clinic Affiliation: Path To Wellness Chiropractic; Reclaim Physicians Medical Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Sanders, Gary W DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770623449
4712 Boat Club Rd
(817) 237-2930
Clinic Affiliation: Gary W Sanders Chiropractic Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Sanders, Stephen E DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750666582
9628 Bartlett Cir Ste 360
(817) 367-7333
Clinic Affiliation: Chiropractic and Rehabilitation Clinic PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Saneman, Mark S DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710034772
137 Sycamore School Rd
Ste 105
(817) 615-8200
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Injury & Rehab
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Saul, Brian DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982738159
4634 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 735-3839
Clinic Affiliation: Natural Health Chiropractic Spine; Natural Health Chiropractic Sport
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Schweitzer, Jon W DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639230261
6800 Manhattan Blvd
Bldg 1 Ste 100
(817) 451-7979
Clinic Affiliation: All Star Chiropractic and Rehabilitation; Texas Health Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Shanley, Spencer C DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437482031
5500 North Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 108
(817) 605-9500
Clinic Affiliation: Shanley Family Chiropractic
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

$ This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**CHIROPRACTIC (continued)**

Shelton, Gabriel A DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1962905075  
800 8th Ave  
Ste 412  
(800) 404-6050  
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Shrestha, Dazzle B DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1164602520  
3117 Handley Dr  
(817) 457-4441  
Clinic Affiliation: Eastside Chiropractic  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Summerkamp, Daniel M  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1851623177  
7260 Blue Mound Rd  
Ste 144  
(800) 404-6050  
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Sykes, Kevin C DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1740587807  
7633 Bellaire Dr. South  
Ste 101  
(817) 349-7541  
Clinic Affiliation: Integrity Chiropractic of Ft Worth  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Taylor, Jeremy J DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1467752329  
2600 Alemeda St Ste 201  
(817) 523-9590  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Thompson, Bobbie S DC**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1356520423  
6304 SE Loop 820  
(817) 615-8633  
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County Medical Institute  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Val Addo, Irene DC**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1841704970  
5445 Basswood Blvd  
Ste 650  
(800) 404-6030  
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Vazquez, Carlos M DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1073705331  
4925 S Hulen St  
(817) 953-2723  
Clinic Affiliation: World Medical Group PLLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Vohra, Jamil DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1801279823  
800 8th Ave Ste 412  
(800) 404-6050  
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Walker, Jason A DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1992037378  
105 Boland St  
(817) 332-1234  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Walker, Jerry D DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1861461485  
105 Boland Street  
Walker Chiropractic  
(817) 332-1234  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Williams, Mark W DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1972590321  
2121 N Main St  
(817) 624-7222  
Clinic Affiliation: Health Builders Chiropractic  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Woodard, Ronald E DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1730196544  
3825 Yucca Ave  
Ste 135  
(817) 769-3912  
Clinic Affiliation: Kare Chiropractic  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Wu, Jimmy C DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1972753143  
4925 S Hulen St  
(817) 263-9700  
Clinic Affiliation: World Medical Group PLLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Vohra, Jamil DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1801279823  
800 8th Ave Ste 412  
(800) 404-6050  
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Walker, Jason A DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1992037378  
105 Boland St  
(817) 332-1234  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Walker, Jerry D DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1861461485  
105 Boland Street  
Walker Chiropractic  
(817) 332-1234  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Williams, Mark W DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1972590321  
2121 N Main St  
(817) 624-7222  
Clinic Affiliation: Health Builders Chiropractic  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Woodard, Ronald E DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1730196544  
3825 Yucca Ave  
Ste 135  
(817) 769-3912  
Clinic Affiliation: Kare Chiropractic  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Wu, Jimmy C DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1972753143  
4925 S Hulen St  
(817) 263-9700  
Clinic Affiliation: World Medical Group PLLC  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Young, Richard G DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1235297011  
2813 Alta Mere Dr  
(817) 735-1121  
Board Certifications:  
None  

**Basinger, Alice A MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1790716595  
1500 Cooper St  
(682) 885-2170  
750 Eighth Ave  
Ste 200  
(682) 885-2170  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications:  
Clinical Genetics; Pediatrics  

**Drummond Borg, Lesley M MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1841281318  
750 Eighth Ave  
Ste 200  
(682) 885-2170  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications:  
Clinical Genetics  

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT WORTH (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLINICAL GENETICS (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukolich, Mary K MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>13155299952</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>750 Eighth Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-2170</td>
<td>(682) 885-2170</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Roger S MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>14876299952</td>
<td>325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 700</td>
<td>(817) 302-3147</td>
<td>(817) 302-3147</td>
<td>(817) 302-3147</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy</td>
<td>Neurology Associates</td>
<td>Neurology; Surgery; Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castello, Eduardo D MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>10132035623</td>
<td>1408 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Lori L MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>1053386045</td>
<td>1420 8th Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Clifton L MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>1811956899</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Neurology Associates</td>
<td>Neurology; Surgery; Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, Glen D MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>1043235864</td>
<td>1420 8th Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>(817) 924-9002</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Augustine J MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942249438</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 753-7029</td>
<td>(817) 753-7029</td>
<td>(817) 753-7029</td>
<td>Medina Regional Hospital</td>
<td>DFW Colon and Rectal Surgery PA</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgical Genetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senter, Paul R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841258977</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave 400</td>
<td>(817) 250-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmang, Clifford L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316972136</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 265</td>
<td>(817) 865-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear, Gary L DDS</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801995725</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave</td>
<td>(469) 685-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harla, S Robert DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740250695</td>
<td>14160 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 424</td>
<td>(817) 741-7515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carletti, Michael D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013126390</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DENTISTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cothern, William F DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962493445</td>
<td>4201 Camp Bowie Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 377-1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Jennifer DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740571496</td>
<td>1400 South Main Street Ste 501</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busick, Thomas L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619070968</td>
<td>4200 S Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 377-0626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Christopher K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912132523</td>
<td>4201 Camp Bowie Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 337-1243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Catherine E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982976205</td>
<td>800 8th Ave Ste 326</td>
<td>(817) 885-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busick, Thomas L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528241759</td>
<td>800 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 335-6155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatter, Alyn D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912132523</td>
<td>9808 N Beach St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 741-7515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMATOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboutalebi, Amir MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437470382</td>
<td>5320 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 427-3376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnot, John MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619070968</td>
<td>4200 S Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 377-0626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnot, John MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619070968</td>
<td>4200 S Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 377-0626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Kathryn C MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700171196</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 921-2838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Christopher K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962466961</td>
<td>12469 Timberland Blvd Ste 501</td>
<td>(817) 431-6555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Catherine E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982976205</td>
<td>800 8th Ave Ste 326</td>
<td>(817) 885-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busick, Thomas L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528241759</td>
<td>800 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 335-6155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatter, Alyn D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912132523</td>
<td>9808 N Beach St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 741-7515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sleep Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carletti, Michael D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013126390</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harla, S Robert DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740250695</td>
<td>14160 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 424</td>
<td>(817) 741-7515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations**

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Dermatology Partners
- William F Cothern Dopa
- Dermatology

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Privia Medical Group N Texas
- Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med
- Dermatology Partners
- Northstar Dermatology
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- Dermatology Partners
- US Dermatology Partners
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Baylor Scott White Med
- Dermatology
- US Dermatology
- William F Cothern Dopa
- Dermatology

**Language**

- Spanish
- English
- Spanish
- Spanish
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Northstar Dermatology
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- Dermatology

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Dermatology Partners
- Dermatology

**Language**

- Spanish
- English
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Dermatology Partners
- Dermatology

**Language**

- Spanish
- English
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Northstar Dermatology
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- Dermatology

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Dermatology Partners
- Dermatology

**Language**

- Spanish
- English
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Northstar Dermatology
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- Dermatology

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
- Medical City Fort Worth
- Dermatology Partners
- Dermatology

**Language**

- Spanish
- English
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation**

- Northstar Dermatology
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- Dermatology
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

DERMATOLOGY

• Ioffe, Boris DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1598949646
  1622 8th Ave Ste 100
  (817) 927-2332
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Dermatology Associates PA
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Maberry, Stephen D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093754756
  1200 W Rosedale St
  (817) 336-8131
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Dermatology Associates PA
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Marra, Diego E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023174414
  2801 S Hulen St Ste 400
  (817) 921-2838
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Malouf Dermatology; US Dermatology Partners
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Portuguese; Spanish

• McCarty, James R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104871904
  4365 S Hulen St
  (817) 920-9023
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Spanish

• Miller, Douglas S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881622405
  1622 8th Ave Ste 100
  (817) 927-2332
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Dermatology Consultants
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Mittelbronn, Matthew A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801838537
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Morris, Laura F MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1588612501
  4840 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 104
  (817) 989-0300
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Dermatology PA
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Nguyen, Julie MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548581564
  3516 Golden Triangle Blvd Ste 120
  (817) 898-2188
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton
  Clinic Affiliation: Key Dermatology PLLC
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Nguyen, Roselynn H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1346507704
  6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 200
  (817) 292-3376
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Dermatology Center PLL
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Nihawan, Rajiv I MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952538043
  400 W Magnolia Ave
  (214) 645-2400
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Paek, Donald R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902806482
  5701 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 202
  (817) 294-4184
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Parham, Kimberly J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073538948
  6600 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 820-0011
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus St Michael Health System; Wadley Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Betty Rajan MD PLLC
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Spanish

• Patel, Trisha J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053731927
  2801 S Hulen St Ste 400
  (817) 921-2838
  Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

• Pedro, Steven D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982634481
  7833 Oakmont Blvd (817) 336-0661
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Spanish

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

DERMATOLOGY

- Pham, Ryan K DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407173230
  3629 Western Center Blvd Ste 211
  (817) 766-7422
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan
  Clinic Affiliation: Prestige Dermatology of Alliance
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Vietnamese

- Plott, Ronald T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558569087
  12469 Timberland Blvd Ste 501
  (817) 431-6555
  Clinic Affiliation: Epiphany Dermatology PA
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Rajan, Betty MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396793311
  6600 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 820-0011
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Betty Rajan MD PLLC
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Readinger, Allison B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033256821
  800 8th Ave Ste 326
  (817) 885-8222
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Allison Readinger MD PA
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Spanish

- Richardson, Steven J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740480177
  2801 S Hulen St Ste 400
  (817) 921-2838
  7000 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100
  (817) 882-6338
  Clinic Affiliation: Malouf Dermatology; Richardson Dermatology PLLC
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Spanish

- Serralta, Victoria W MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1154366870
  1500 S Main St (817) 927-1395
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: French; Spanish

- Shedd, Angela D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1598990145
  400 W Magnolia Ave (817) 882-2400
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Srivastava, Divya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689875825
  400 W Magnolia Ave (214) 645-2400
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Stewart, Faith A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1942428024
  7000 Bryant Irvin Ste 100 (817) 882-6338
  Clinic Affiliation: Richardson Dermatology PLLC
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Taylor, Robert S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760441893
  400 W Magnolia Ave (214) 645-2400
  Hospital Affiliations: Children's Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Thrash, Dustin B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225249220
  2801 S Hulen St Ste 400 (817) 921-2838
  Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Volkman, Heather D DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932326253
  1129 Sixth Ave (682) 885-6800
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Children's Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

- Wilkes, Dustin V DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497044291
  1500 S Main St (817) 921-3431
  2801 S Hulen St Ste 400 (817) 921-2838
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: None

- Williams, Calvin MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427461391
  9808 N Beach St Ste 600 (817) 741-7515
  Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
  Board Certifications: None

---
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This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

#### DERMATOLOGY (continued)

- **Wuu, Alice MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1245557347  
  6600 Bryant Irvin Rd  
  (817) 820-0011  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Betty Rajan MD PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Dermatology  
  Language: Spanish

#### DEVELOPMENTAL-BEHAVIORAL PEDIATRICS

- **Frattarelli, Teasha Lee A DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1932394483  
  1300 W Lancaster Ave  
  (817) 336-8611  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics  
  Mauk, Joyce E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1093808180  
  1300 West Lancaster  
  (817) 336-8611  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

### DIAG RADIOLOGY

- **Smith, Preston G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538444674  
  800 W Magnolia Ave  
  (817) 759-7000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Mtv Ir PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Diag Radiology

- **Yoo, Albert J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205861598  
  909 9th Ave Ste 201  
  (972) 566-5411  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Stroke Center PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Diag Radiology

- **Zeikus, Eric A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518914498  
  400 W Magnolia Ave  
  (214) 645-9729  
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Diag Radiology

### ENDOCRINOLOGY

- **Hsieh, Susan Y MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1346455318  
  1500 Cooper St  
  (828) 885-7960  
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Addington, Stefanie L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1639197759  
  7801 Oakmont Blvd Ste 101  
  (817) 263-0007  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
  Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Ft. Worth  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

- **Afaq, Azhar MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518906569  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  1575 South Main St  
  (817) 921-3431  
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
  (817) 702-8400  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
  Language: Spanish

- **Bajaj, Chris P DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1164454369  
  7801 Oakmont Blvd Ste 101  
  (817) 263-0007  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Medical Center Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation: Chris Bajaj Dopa  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

### ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM

- **Bingaman, Stacie L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073715165  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
  Language: Spanish

- **Castro, Jaime H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932159951  
  1650 West Rosedale Ste 306  
  (817) 334-0137  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
  Language: Spanish

- **Cox, Mary E MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1104042035  
  1500 Cooper St  
  (682) 885-6299  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORT WORTH</strong> (continued)</th>
<th><strong>ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES &amp; METABOLISM</strong> (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **• Gluck, Franklin B MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154421055  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N  
(817) 920-7400  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish | **• Huang, Alvin E MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1649384132  
1650 W Rosedale St  
Ste 301  
(817) 725-7880  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth  
Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish |
| **• Hecker, Maria Stella T MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1467484741  
1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 560  
(817) 820-2890  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Endocrine Associates of Tarrant  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism | **• Le, Trang T MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1942319982  
1400 S Main St Ste 502  
(817) 702-8400  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical Center Hospital; Midland Memorial Hospital; Ward Memorial Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish |
| **• Hudak, Christopher E MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1831366954  
7801 Oakmont Blvd Ste 101  
(817) 263-0007  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Fo  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish | **• Mair, Kenneth A MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1588696678  
1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 560  
(817) 820-2890  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Endocrine Associates of Tarrant  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism |
| **• Lackan, Darren W MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1053347534  
7801 Oakmont Blvd Ste 101  
(817) 263-0007  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Fo  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish | **• Nelson, Sarah C MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1851510556  
1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 560  
(817) 820-2890  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Endocrine Associates of Tarrant  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish |
| **• Wilson, David B MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1922030832  
1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 560  
(817) 820-2890  
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Endocrine Associates of Tarrant; Health Management Resources  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish  
Note: This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty. | **• Tan, Anjanette S MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154326627  
7801 Oakmont Blvd Ste 101  
(817) 263-0007  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Fo  
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
Language: Spanish |

Note: This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY**

- Ducic, Yadranko MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417972225  
  923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 920-0484  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Serbian

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- Barbee, James J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1730178427  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 920-7150  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Hospital St Elizabeth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- Bell, Stephen D DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538426184  
  4364 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 104  
  (972) 874-2698  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Heart of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- Bonman, Shauntelle D DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811272719  
  6451 Brentwood Stair Rd Ste 100  
  (972) 249-0200  
  Clinic Affiliation: IPC Pac Healthcare Services of Te Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Bradley, Janice J APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1508879875  
  6049 S Hulen St  
  (817) 297-4455  
  Clinic Affiliation: Total Care  
  Board Certifications: None

- Cahill, Timothy A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1255569034  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 222-2377  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Castaneda, Melissa M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649532953  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-3627  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Celiz, Barbara G APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1629047618  
  1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 852-8380  
  1400 South Main St Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500  
  3308 Deen Rd (817) 920-7000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

- Collins, Nnyekaa MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1639499858  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3381  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

- Cooper, Christopher R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043228018  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250  
  (817) 750-1310  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- Duclair, Cesar P MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1386695906  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3381  
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Charlton Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

- Eidson, Thomas E DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457598443  
  7033 Bryant Irving Rd Ste 100  
  (817) 717-9009  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Her Kare Physicians Group PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

- Smith, Jesse E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194742791  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-4331  
  923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 920-0484  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Hispanic

- Bonman, Shauntelle D DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811272719  
  6451 Brentwood Stair Rd Ste 100  
  (972) 249-0200  
  Clinic Affiliation: IPC Pac Healthcare Services of Te Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Bradley, Janice J APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1508879875  
  6049 S Hulen St  
  (817) 297-4455  
  Clinic Affiliation: Total Care  
  Board Certifications: None

- Cahill, Timothy A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1255569034  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 222-2377  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Castaneda, Melissa M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649532953  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-3627  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Celiz, Barbara G APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1629047618  
  1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 852-8380  
  1400 South Main St Ste 403  
  (817) 702-1100  
  1500 South Main St (817) 927-1500  
  3308 Deen Rd (817) 920-7000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

- Collins, Nnyekaa MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1639499858  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3381  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

- Cooper, Christopher R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043228018  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250  
  (817) 750-1310  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- Duclair, Cesar P MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1386695906  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3381  
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Charlton Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

- Eidson, Thomas E DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457598443  
  7033 Bryant Irving Rd Ste 100  
  (817) 717-9009  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington  
  Clinic Affiliation: Her Kare Physicians Group PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Kelly D DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497787873</td>
<td>3437 W 7th St Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 797-6599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9668 Bartlett Cir</td>
<td>(817) 900-8031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: White Settlement Family Medicine Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Timothy G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649555061</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 920-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 920-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huendar, Lawrence E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790941995</td>
<td>7217 Hawkins View Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 423-5698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4634 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 104</td>
<td>(817) 562-5698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huerta, Jessica R DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952629230</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd (469) 680-4210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA; Lumincare Physician Group PA Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Anthony S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356311823</td>
<td>4504 Boat Club Rd Ste 800</td>
<td>(817) 237-0515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara, Elias F DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821309675</td>
<td>7313 S Hulen St (817) 945-2277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Physical Medicine Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Paul J DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710075239</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 920-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Parkview Regional Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc Board Certifications: Family Practice Language: Korean; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malphurs, Roy A PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699785592</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr (817) 924-7978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatmentclinic Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, David C DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093795478</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St (817) 735-3627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◊ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)

• McWatt, Gordon G DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821035783
  1307 8th Ave
  Ste 201
  (817) 921-3000
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Mistry, Kaustubh S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558527747
  8201 Overton Ridge Blvd
  (817) 222-8325
  Clinic Affiliation: Hill Medical Services PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Mitchell, Kent L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619170453
  1000 Lipscomb St
  Ste 110
  (817) 348-8600
  928 Lipscomb St
  (817) 348-8600
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  Board Certifications: Pain Management, Sports Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Mogonye, Jason A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205015930
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

• Musgrave, William L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770898306
  4525 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 413-5100
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Freeform Wellness PLLC
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Nelson, Joseph A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184044968
  3256 Lackland Rd
  (512) 835-6858
  Clinic Affiliation: Whole Womans Health of Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Ortega, Charles PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285844837
  544 W Seminary Dr
  (817) 924-7978
  Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment clinic
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Pham, Linda H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881837094
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 920-6245
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Rhodes, Travis C DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275979056
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  710 W Leuda St
  (817) 702-5958
  800 5th Ave Ste 400
  (817) 702-9100
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Sessions, Devin MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790104958
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 750
  (817) 250-1970
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Han Pham Hulen MD PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Shadiack, Edward DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326278649
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-3627
  855 Montgomery St
  6th Fl
  (817) 735-2235
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

• Shaffer, Michael D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417949983
  3124 North Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 200
  (817) 502-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Wise Clinical Care Associates
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

GASTROENTEROLOGY

• Ahmed, Abrar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164533477
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

• Al Assi, M Tarek MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578554333
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

畅通无障碍。这提供方可能不接受新的患者。

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

**GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)**

- **Allende, Hector D MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1235237595  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System;  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr;  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital;  
  Connally Memorial Medical Center;  
  Methodist Hospital;  
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital;  
  Seton Medical Center;  
  Southwest General Hospital;  
  Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Amaro, Rafael MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1942313218  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Lakewa;  
  Dell Seton Medical Center at UT;  
  Doctors Hospital at Renaissance;  
  Mission Regional Medical Center;  
  Rio Grande Regional Hospital;  
  Round Rock Medical Center;  
  Seton Medical Center;  
  Seton Medical Ctr Williamson;  
  South Texas Health System;  
  St Davids North Austin MD Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Armstrong-Cintron, Julian E MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1972594745  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Pkwy  
  Ste 300  
  (817) 870-7300  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;  
  USMD Hospital Fort Worth  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Aziz, Shahid DO**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1588616205  
  1650 W Rosedale St  
  Ste 302  
  (817) 725-7880  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Fort Worth;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Pgp Health PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Bejanki, Hanmanth R MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1154348977  
  4625 Boat Club Rd  
  Ste 205  
  (817) 237-4312  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Nacogdoches Medical Center;  
  Nacogdoches Memorial Health;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Botla, Ravi MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1366540544  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System;  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr;  
  Hendrick Medical Center;  
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital;  
  Nix Health Care System;  
  Southwest General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Bracy, Waldo P MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1003807744  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Clarke, Rohan C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1336364041  
  500 Throckmorton St  
  Ste 3107  
  (817) 731-6121  
  1350 South Main St  
  Ste 3200  
  (817) 702-8400  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-8400  
  1575 South Main St  
  (817) 921-3431  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  John Peter Smith Hospital;  
  Kindred Hospital Fort Worth  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc;  
  Rohan Clarke MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)**

- **Cluley, John D MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1790915858
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Central Texas Medical Center; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Resolute Hospital Company LLC; Seton Edgar B Davis

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology

- **Dave, Virat R MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1679512370
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 870-7300
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Gastroenterology Associates North Texas LLP; Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology

- **Deschner, William K MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1023003563
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 870-7300
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Central Texas Ambulatory Endoscopy Center; Central Texas Medical Center; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Christus Santa Rosa Outpatient; Seton Edgar B Davis; Warm Springs Spec Hosp Luling LLC

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology

  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **Dewar, Thomas N MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1811988587
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 870-7300
  - 6445 Harris Pkwy
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 361-6900
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- **Elwazir, Esmail M MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1598741944
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott and White Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Gastroenterology Associates North Texas LLP; Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology

- **Elwazir, Esmail M MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1598741944
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Evans, Tanya H MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1306012356
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- **Fajardo, Osvaldo MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1457337297
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  - Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center McKin; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  Gastroenterology

  **Language:** Spanish

---

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)

- Farrell, Martin G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295814036
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 310-4499
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Ferney, Stephen J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043270358
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Fletcher, John T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114006947
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Friedman, Daniel A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447335666
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Gautam, Manjushree MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831172725
  1400 8th Ave
  Fl 1
  (817) 922-4650
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

- Genshapp, Ravi L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457459695
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

- George, Josh O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558375634
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 870-7300
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas LLP; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Gentry, Kim R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396736187
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

- Ferney, Stephen J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295814036
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 310-4499
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

- Fletcher, John T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114006947
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Friedman, Daniel A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447335666
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Gautam, Manjushree MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831172725
  1400 8th Ave
  Fl 1
  (817) 922-4650
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

- Genshapp, Ravi L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457459695
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

- George, Josh O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558375634
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 870-7300
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas LLP; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghalib, Reem H MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558337782</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914 Lipscomb St Ste A (817) 348-0744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, Stevan A MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013184985</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave Fl 1 (817) 922-4650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 280 (817) 284-2693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gorepati, Navakanth MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346455599</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914 Lipscomb St Ste A (817) 348-0744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guinan, Robert B MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932190352</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6445 Harris Pkwy Ste 100 (817) 361-6900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gurolia, Amit MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225003676</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutta, Kumar MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1831180413</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herdman, Chase R MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457446064</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 870-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill, Eric MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1689791980</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 280 (817) 284-2693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Long T DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477516128</td>
<td>1350 South Main St Ste 3200 (817) 702-8400 1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431 855 Montgomery St 5th Floor (817) 735-7625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Jody W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891724100</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670 9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler, Andrew F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275579799</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670 9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Rajeev MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770527301</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670 9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasal, Nataraj G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912915034</td>
<td>6300 Ridglea Pl Ste 1103 (817) 926-9087 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; University Medical Ctr of Elpaso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lacey, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316923261</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumaravel, Arthi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639348469</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Nix Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamba, Anu R MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962601328</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316923261</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Alexander MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386805018</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallat, Damien B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568421212</td>
<td>800 8th Ave Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 632-1906</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; Pine Creek Medical Center</td>
<td>Arabic; French; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette, Carol E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>155830756</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 336-0379</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Martinez, Juan G MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1154525723  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

• Martin, Jason MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1649595208  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Mathews, Sony MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376714519  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Mays, Bryce C MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1306854740  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations: Lone Star Endoscopy Flower Mound; Medical City Denton; Medical City Surgery Center Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

• Mehta, Shaillesh N MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1184600041  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: French; Spanish

• Mendelson, Michael MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376545061  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Modi, Apurva A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558300137  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 515  
  (817) 922-4675  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Moparty, Bhavani MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811023542  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD; Physicians Daysurgery Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Dan A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942291588</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 336-0379</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Associates North Texas LLP</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naik, Suraj A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760563878</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Associates North Texas LLP; Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish, Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namburu, Venkat E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124172010</td>
<td>412 S Henderson St Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 386-5767</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Venkat Namburu MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, Sharad MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972702470</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footnotes:
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)

- Neghme, Carlos A MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1215921937  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 310-4499  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Central Texas Medical Center; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Doctors Hospital of Laredo; Laredo Medical Center; Seton Edgar B Davis; Seton Highland Lakes; Seton Medical Center; Seton Medical Center Hays; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights; Seton Smithville Reg Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish; Yoruba

- Oliver, German A MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518066372  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; Hunt Regional Medical Center; TX Health Presbyterian Hosp Rockwall  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Nunez, Michael J MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669413019  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

- Odunsi Shianbade, Suwebatu T MD
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427141746  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology; Spanish

- Owen, Charles C MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1316938103  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: None

- Park, David I MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689650541  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology  
  Language: Korean

- Patel, Nishant J MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265693311  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology

- Ong, Bryan A MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013117530  
  10840 Texas Health Trl  
  Ste 280  
  (817) 284-2693  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Gastroenterology

- Osuntokun, Bankole O MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1528096658  
  1500 Cooper St  
  2nd Floor  
  (682) 885-1990  
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy  
  Ste 700  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: None

- Park, David I MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689650541

- Patel, Nishant J MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265693311

- Ong, Bryan A MD
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013117530
FORT WORTH
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GASTROENTEROLOGY

- Patel, Rikin S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265640932
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
- Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Language: Spanish

- Pathikonda, Muralidhar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760677769
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 870-7300
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- Pearce, Steven G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467735704
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations:
- Central Texas Medical Center; Childrens Hospital San Antonio; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Seton Edgar B Davis; Seton Highland Lakes; Seton Medical Center; Seton Medical Center Hays; Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights; Seton Smithville Reg Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Language: Spanish

- Persley, Kimberly M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255375770
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Language: Spanish

- Prazak, Jan C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649488222
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Medina Regional Hospital; Metroplex Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; South Texas Health System; Southwest General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
- Language: Spanish

- Rabine, John C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114912631
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- Putcha, Rajesh V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043296353
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- Qureshi, Zeeshan MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457678401
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

& This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rafati, Danny S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1083915045</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4312 Heritage Trace</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Texas Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Christopher MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932425907</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinney; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangasamy, Priya MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598963746</td>
<td>1111 5th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Sangameshwar P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710918594</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main Street</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1575 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 921-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 920-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital; Univ of TX Med Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galveston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Medical Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendel, Gabriel MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235161761</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinney; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritten, Timothy E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235115189</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinney; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Allen W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215913173</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Irving; Medical City Dallas;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadiq, Syed A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144211707</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlh Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
(continued)

GASTROENTEROLOGY
(continued)

• Schmidt, Troy D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831275429
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 741-4347
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Health
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

• Seif, Fayaiz G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861591604
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4449
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Sunnyvale; TX Health
 Presby Hosp Rockwall
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

• Shah, Sahibzada M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807520
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; TX Hlth Arlington
  Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal
  Medicine
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi;
  Spanish; Urdu

• Shelton, Joseph H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811972300
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 870-7300
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  6445 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (817) 263-0101
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor
  University Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology
  Associates North Texas
  LLP; Texas Digestive
  Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

• Siddiqui, Junaid MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093750770
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Lakewa; Cedar Park
  Regional Medical Ctr;
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant
  County Fort Worth Sowe
  CA; Seton Medical Ctr
  Williamson; St Davids
  Georgetown Hospital; St
  Davids Medical Center; St
  Davids North Austin MD
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

• Smith, Jeffrey A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1134105083
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal
  Medicine

• Srinivasan, Ramesh MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861696452
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Lone Star
  Endoscopy Flower Mound;
  Medical City Denton;
  Medical City Surgery
  Center Denton; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Dallas;
  TX Hlth Surgery Center
  Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal
  Medicine

• Spady, David K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639155005
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
  Ste 300
  (682) 312-1670
  9509 N Beach St
  Ste 101
  (817) 310-4499
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital; UTSW
  University Hosp Zale
  Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal
  Medicine

$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, William E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811931298</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed, Kamal A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487645644</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed, Kamal A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922084888</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallyra, Raymond A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225000326</td>
<td>1350 South Main St Ste 3200</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St Ste 3200</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-2660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallyra, Raymond A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922084888</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallyra, Raymond A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740266196</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
Specialists
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GASTROENTEROLOGY
(continued)

• Wilkofsky, Steven I MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396721254
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Medical City Dallas;
Medical City Las Colinas;
UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

• Wright, Paul H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1932208758
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White
Sunnyvale; Mesquite
Rehabilitation Institute;
Mesquite Specialty
Hospital; TX Health Presby
Hosp Rockwall
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
Language: Italian; Spanish

• Yalamanchili, Kanthi MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821290651
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine; TX Hlth Presby
Hosp Flower Mound; TX
Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian
Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

• Yang, Kenneth J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649200460
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 870-7300
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

• Young, Glenn T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518046341
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White
Surgical Hsp; Texoma
Medical Center; Wilson N
Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

• Youssef, Moustafa A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477745537
1111 5th Avenue
(817) 877-0888
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Medical City
Fort Worth
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

• Young, Glenn T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518046341
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White
Surgical Hsp; Texoma
Medical Center; Wilson N
Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

• Youseff, Moustafa A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477745537
1111 5th Avenue
(817) 877-0888
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Medical City
Fort Worth
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

GENERAL PRACTICE

Franklin, Zachary A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457368938
4364 Heritage Trace
Pkwy Ste 104
(817) 442-5698
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist
Hosp SW
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

• Anya, Kanny J MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821278151
6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 380
(817) 702-1172
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Arlington; TX
Hlth Arlington Memorial
Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Reilly, William G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447260963
7217 Hawkins View Dr
Ste 201
(817) 423-5698
4364 Heritage Trace
Pkwy Ste 104
(817) 442-5698
4364 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 104
(817) 562-5698
Hospital Affiliations:
Odessa Regional Medical
Center
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T
Physicians Professional
Mbr
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

GENERAL SURGERY

• Allen, Bohn D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366584468
1500 S Main St
Suite 303
(817) 702-1172
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Arlington; TX
Hlth Arlington Memorial
Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

• Anya, Kanny J MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821278151
6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 380
(817) 702-1172
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist
Hosp SW
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beecherl, Ernest E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396763207</td>
<td>1400 Eighth Ave (817) 922-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td>HealthTexas Provider Network General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Daine T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679899660</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td>AcclaimPhysician Group Inc General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birbari, John L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750590485</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 720 (817) 348-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**Surgery**

**Board Certifications:**

- Castaneda, Antonio A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851343511
  1325 Pennsylvania St
  (817) 698-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Antonio Castaneda MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish
  • Choi, Lorraine MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1215166897
    1500 South Main St
    (817) 702-3431
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston
    Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery; Vascular Surgery
  • Chow, Anita W MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1700801529
    Ste 120
    (817) 923-6900
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
    Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery; Oncology
    Language: Chinese; Spanish
  • Crudup, Travis W MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1275744164
    1000 9th Ave
    (817) 927-2329
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
    Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
  • Dabkow, Alan P MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1790720605
    400 W Magnolia Ave
    (817) 288-9800
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
    Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
  • Duane, Therese M MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1427131598
    1500 S Main St
    (817) 702-1172
    Hospital Affiliations:
    John Peter Smith Hospital
    Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
  • Elbert, Annette M MD
    Gender: Female
    NPI: 1205850856
    1000 9th Ave
    (817) 336-7173
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
    Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
    Language: Arabic; Chinese; Spanish; Urdu
  • Fayek, Sameh A MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1295889202
    1650 W Rosedale St
    (817) 885-7575
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Medical City Fort Worth
    Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
  • Gandhi, Rajesh R MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1083634489
    1500 S Main St
    (817) 702-1172
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
    Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
    Language: Gujarati
  • Garcia, Fernando MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1881610749
    1500 S Main St
    (817) 702-3431
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
    Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
    Language: Spanish
  • Gray, Paul E MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1427267145
    1325 Pennsylvania Ave
    Suite 720
    (817) 332-2998
    Hospital Affiliations:
    Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
    Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery
  • Green, Michael L MD
    Gender: Male
    NPI: 1134165566
    900 Jerome St
    Ste 204
    (817) 912-9775
    Hospital Affiliations:
    John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
    Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
    Board Certifications:
    General Surgery

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Amar MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10933901407</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 922-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinn, Joseph E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073532958</td>
<td>412 S Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 927-5627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Bradley J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982644696</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Jeffrey L DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568492999</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 290</td>
<td>(817) 433-5880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamner, Chad E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245219807</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam, Arsalla MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427252378</td>
<td>4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 704</td>
<td>(817) 562-5905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Van A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356545040</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Johnna K DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114997186</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 237-6311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

GENERAL SURGERY

- Khan, Tariq N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346456092
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  Klubzba Tower Ste 300
  (817) 237-6311
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 450
  (817) 250-7285
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Language: Spanish
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Lin, Jeffrey C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124082938
  909 9th Ave Ste 210
  (817) 335-1131
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Lorimer, Douglas D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356308571
  5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 420
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Mapula, Steven E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861623704
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Mejia, Alejandro MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508832536
  914 Lipscomb St Ste A
  (817) 348-0744
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Transplant Physicians
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Mekala, Ashley V DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205197217
  800 8th Ave Ste 306
  (682) 244-3748
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Surgical Specialists
  Board Certifications: None

- Merkle, Paul F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962549717
  3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 220
  (817) 349-4663
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Me
  Board Certifications: None

- Moore, Forrest O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548265693
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3000
  Hospital Affiliations: East Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Nguyen, Long N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952591745
  800 8th Ave Ste 616
  (682) 224-3748
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; Mem Hermann Hospital; Mother Frances Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Nguyen, Trung D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942261771
  900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 201
  (817) 921-5997
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Vietnamese

- Novack, Richard C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699971705
  2501 Parkview Dr Ste 560
  (817) 850-1100
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
  Clinic Affiliation: Laparoscopy Bariatrics & Surgery PA; Surgical Group of North Texas Pll
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Ojo, Adewuni S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770744914
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3000
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

\(^5\) This Location is Handicap Accessible.  \(^*\) Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**GENERAL SURGERY**

• Olivas, Victor J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1619159670  
  1500 South Main Street  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: El Paso Children's Hospital Corp; Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; John Peter Smith Hospital; University Medical Ctr of El Paso  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  
  Board Certifications: None

• Orji, Mariam U MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1821265562  
  909 9th Ave  
  Ste 205  
  (214) 321-3536  
  Hospital Affiliations: Texas Health Surgery Center Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  
  Language: English; Norwegian

• Panayides, Kyriacos MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1063634038  
  1500 Cooper St  
  (682) 885-7080  
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy  
  Ste 700  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery

• Patel, Arvind C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1386662658  
  800 8th Ave  
  Ste 616  
  (682) 224-3748  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Patel, Jay A DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1881037869  
  800 8th Ave Ste 306  
  (682) 244-3748  
  800 Eighth Ave  
  Ste 616  
  (682) 224-3748  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Surgical Specialists; Ppg Health PA  
  Board Certifications: None

• Petley, William R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1487642450  
  6100 Harris Pkwy  
  Ste 390  
  (817) 370-9011  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Surgical Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Powell, Scott J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1285637082  
  7277 Hawkins View Drive  
  Ste A  
  (972) 672-5278  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Christus Mother Frances Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

• Putty, Bradley S MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1225051774  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign

• Roberts, Jay W DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1295150522  
  2501 Parkview Dr  
  Ste 560  
  (817) 850-1100  
  2501 Parkview Dr Ste 560  
  (817) 850-1100  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgicare at North Dallas; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Laparoscopy Bariatrics & Surgery PA; Surgical Group of North Texas PLL  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Reddell, Leslie D DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1699056309  
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 332-9957  
  800 8th Ave Ste 116  
  (817) 632-1900  
  800 8th Ave Ste 306  
  (682) 224-3748  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Mother Frances Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Health Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Surgical Specialists; Tracc  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

• Tracc

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

GENERAL SURGERY

- Rutledge, Peter L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1657364704
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Snow, Jennifer A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932411683
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinical Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Smith, Adam B DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033109608
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinical Affiliation: Laparoscopy Bariatrics & Surgery PA; Surgical Group of North Texas PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Shabot, Nabeel M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 10840 Texas Health Tr Suite 200
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinical Affiliation: Nabeel M Shabout MD PLLC; Tess PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Arabic; Spanish

- Sharif, Suhail MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083753677
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinical Affiliation: Shari Surgical PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Siadati, Mohammad R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194710452
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinical Affiliation: Tracc
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Saad, Mohamad DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396934113
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
  Clinical Affiliation: North TX Advanced Laparoscopic Su; Tcss PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Arabic

- Rutledge, Peter L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578564704
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH

#### GENERAL SURGERY

- **Stephenson Jr, Gerald R MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1598781122
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Stone, David A DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1851366991
  - **Address:** 1125 S Henderson
  - **Phone:** (817) 877-1911
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Stroman, David L MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1538186135
  - **Address:** 1250 8th Ave Ste 240
  - **Phone:** (817) 927-0456
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Tan, Domingo K MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1982621595
  - **Address:** 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 270
  - **Phone:** (817) 433-5658
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Chinese; Tagalog

- **Williams, Brian H MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1205904190
  - **Address:** 1500 S Main St
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-3431
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Wills, Martha P MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1154416600
  - **Address:** 10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 200
  - **Phone:** (817) 595-8822
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Gramercy Outpatient Surgery Center; Medical City North Hills; Texas Childrens Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Martha P Wills MD Facs
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Witham, William R MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1447201157
  - **Address:** 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 200
  - **Phone:** (817) 332-9957
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Tracc
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALISTS</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### GERIATRIC MEDICINE

- **Collins, Nnyekaa MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1639499858  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3381  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine

- **Knebl, Janice A DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649234568  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-2200  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: Geriatric Medicine; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

### GENERAL SURGERY

- **Ziegler, Daniel W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1356368948  
  1500 South Main St Ste 303  
  (817) 702-1172  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  
  Language: French; Spanish

- **Lieto, Janet DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1609097294  
  5100 Randol Mill Rd  
  (817) 451-8001  
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: Geriatric Medicine

- **Mathe, Alvin J DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1215992888  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-2660  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

### GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

- **Crino, Jude MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1184664278  
  1500 South Main Street  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Hancock, Kenneth C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467495325  
  1450 8th Ave  
  (817) 923-4423  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Gynecologic Oncology

- **Miroshnichenko, Gennady MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1164784450  
  1201 South Main St  
  (817) 702-6500  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Gynecologic Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Vasques, Deette R DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1093743098  
  800 W Magnolia Ave  
  (817) 759-7000  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications: Gynecologic Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Messing, Mark J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932141033  
  1001 12th Ave  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 850-2000  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Gynecologic Oncology

$h^2$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

HAND SURGERY (continued)

• Lesley, Nathan E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982836433
  801 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 877-3277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  Surgicare at Oakmont;
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Hand Surgery; Orthopedic
  Surgery

• Lowe, William D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699784801
  1651 W Rosedale St
  Ste 200
  (817) 335-4316
  3025 North Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 350
  (817) 335-4316
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworth;
  Baylor Surgicare at
  Granbury; Cook Childrens
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Hand Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Niacaris, Timothy R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700033743
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 702-9100
  800 5th Avenue
  (817) 735-0474
  Hospital Affiliations: John
  Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Hand Surgery; Orthopedic
  Surgery

• Peters, Theodore T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922004472
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Health Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Pientka, William F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275899734
  1500 South Main Street
  (817) 702-3431
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Reardon, Ryan S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982831624
  801 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 877-3277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworth;
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft
  Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Sherman, Pamela J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992730071
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4405
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (682) 885-6335
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; UT
  Southwestern University
  Hosp; UTSW University
  Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Hand Surgery

• Toledo, Luiz C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730246018
  4255 Bryant Irvin Rd
  Ste 105
  (817) 377-0050
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr
  Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Luiz
  Toledo MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: French;
  German; Italian; Portuguese;
  Spanish

• Van Wyk, William J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558361915
  803 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 877-3113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr
  Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Dr
  William J Van Wyk MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Wroten, Bobby J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982648440
  1500 South Main
  Ste 21nd Floor
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Ave
  (817) 735-0474
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft
  Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

HEMATOLOGY

• Anish, Ray K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609024256
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4007
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; MD Anderson Cancer Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology; Oncology

• Argenbright, Keith E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639347289
  1701 River Run
  Ste 500
  (817) 838-4660
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Ghabach, Bassam MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245374180
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Lingam, Anuradha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1942342696
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  2807 Layton Ave
  (817) 702-4861
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology

• Griffin, Patrick T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386963015
  6500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 263-2600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology

• Mandell, Harold L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760432959
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  11801 S Freeway
  (817) 551-5312
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 260
  (817) 333-3282
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology
  Language: Abkhazian; Spanish; Zulu

• McCavit, Timothy L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811959687
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4007
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Ruxer, Robert L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649217647
  1450 8th Ave
  (817) 923-4423
  500 S Henderson St
  Ste 200
  (817) 850-2000
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 346-6748
  5801 Oakbend Trl
  Ste 104
  (817) 361-1420
  6500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 346-6748
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Skiba, Mary A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093765596
  800 Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 260
  (817) 333-3282
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology
  Language: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY**

Albritton, Karen H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982664074
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-4007
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Milam, Mary MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1063415735
1307 8th Ave Ste 205
(817) 924-4300
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Mary Milam MD PA
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language: Spanish

Parra, Alberto MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376836718
800 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 759-7000
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Potluri, Vinaya MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1881647493
710 W Leuda St
(817) 921-9648

800 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 759-7000

6100 Harris Pkwy
Ste 260
(817) 294-5900

6100 Harris Pkwy
Ste 260
(817) 333-3282

6100 Harris Pkwy
Ste 260
(817) 759-7000
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

* Strauss, James F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770525933
1001 12th Ave
Ste 200
(817) 850-2000
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology; Oncology
Language: Spanish

* Capper, David P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1720075690
1500 S Main St
4th Fl
(817) 702-1215
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Hospice & Palliative Medicine; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

* Weisberg, Robert MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1730121690
918 8th Avenue
(817) 332-7394
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

* Osenga, Kaci L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568438257
1500 Cooper St
4th Fl
(682) 885-2312
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Hospice & Palliative Medicine

**HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE**

Eugene, Robert MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1939770815
1026 5th Ave Ste 100
(817) 924-4300
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Board Certifications: Medicine; Internal Medicine
Hospice & Palliative Medicine

John, John MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1743208363
1002 5th Ave Ste 100
(817) 924-4300
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Board Certifications: Medicine; Internal Medicine
Hospice & Palliative Medicine

Hoskins, Sarah L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1181012188
1002 5th Ave Ste 100
(817) 924-4300
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern University Hosp
Board Certifications: Medicine; Internal Medicine
Hospice & Palliative Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Board Certified in Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Location</td>
<td>This Provider</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FORT WORTH**

**HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE**

- **Resaei, Morvarid DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1164692026
  - 800 W Magnolia Ave (817) 759-7000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - Board Certifications: Hospice & Palliative Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

**INFECTIOUS DISEASES**

- **Adari, Srivalli MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1336341619
  - 1500 South Main Street (817) 921-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: TX Center For Infectious Disease
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Chennupati, Anupama MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1023258043
  - 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 325 (817) 887-9589
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlhs Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Id Doctors PA
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases

- **Colquitt, Catherine A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1275533846
  - 1101 S Main St Room 1500 (817) 321-4816
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: TX Center For Infectious Disease
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Dominguez, Edward A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1598765828
  - 914 Lipscomb St Ste A (214) 947-4400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White TX Spine & Jo; Christus Trinity Mother Frances R; East Texas Medical Center; Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Transplant Physicians
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Golub, Vitaly MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346404993
  - 100 North Lamar (817) 884-3060
  - 1350 South Main St (817) 702-3431
  - 1500 South Main St (817) 702-3100
  - 1575 South Main St (817) 921-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Hasan, Saqib I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053462069
  - 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases

**Notes:**

- **Barbaro, Daniel J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669447157
  - 1124 College Ave (817) 348-0821

- **Colquitt, Catherine A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1275533846
  - 1101 S Main St Room 1500 (817) 321-4816

- **Dominguez, Edward A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1598765828
  - 914 Lipscomb St Ste A (214) 947-4400

- **Hasan, Saqib I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053462069
  - 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431

- **Hospitals:**
  - Baylor Scott White TX Spine & Jo; Christus Trinity Mother Frances R; East Texas Medical Center; Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center

- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Methodist Transplant Physicians

- **Board Certifications:**
  - Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine

- **Language:**
  - Spanish

- **Hasan, Saqib I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053462069
  - 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases

- **Language:**
  - Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### FORT WORTH

#### Infectious Diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hupert, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265407761</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matta, Mandeep S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598769333</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City North Hills; Saint Camillus Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Cheryl K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013982511</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norville, Scott V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437181724</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narasimhan, Aarthi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740433226</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Saint Camillus Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramarathnam, Vivek S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770783243</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Cheryl K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124 College Ave</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matta, Mandeep S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295053072</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narasimhan, Aarthi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>JPS Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramarathnam, Vivek S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124 College Ave</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
(continued)

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
(continued)

• Sinclair, Gary I MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891757613
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 1600
  (817) 927-3701
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Infectious Diseases

• Sotman, Steven B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114971132
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 1210
  (817) 877-3442
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Infectious Disease
  Board Certifications:
  Infectious Diseases

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Tiu, Ceres MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891981171
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 325
  (817) 887-9389
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Id Doctors PA
  Board Certifications:
  Infectious Diseases

• Youree, Bryan E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114014248
  1124 College Ave
  (817) 348-0821
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Doctors Hospital of Laredo; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Center For Infectious Disease
  Board Certifications:
  Infectious Diseases
  Language: Spanish

Alavi, Ali H DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750404877
  9525 N Beach St Ste 421
  (817) 924-1000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Allam, Sridhar R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700061819
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 877-5858
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

• Ashfaq, Mohammed MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790726420
  1250 8th Avenue
  Ste 515
  (817) 922-9968
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Badhey, Neeraj S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760508592
  10840 Texas Health Trl
  Ste 260
  (682) 212-5440
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine
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INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Barbaro, Daniel J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669447157
  1124 College Ave
  (817) 348-0821
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Center For Infectious Disease
  Board Certifications:
  Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Basha, Anees N PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396016077
  900 8th Ave
  (817) 877-9810
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  Language: Bengali; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

• Bieler, Luis F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033126636
  1500 S Main St
  (253) 682-6072
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Kindred Hospital San Antonio; Methodist Hospital; San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Sound Physicians of Texas III
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Boltan, Lindsay E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1538379433
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Sound Physicians of Texas III
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Bracy, Waldo P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807744
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Burjonoppha, Sukesh C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467599134
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul & Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Capper, David P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720075690
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 252-5000
  1500 S Main St
  4th Fl
  (817) 702-1215
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Hospice & Palliative Medicine; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Burk, John R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700871019
  5152 Cooper St
  (817) 336-5864
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul & Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Bracy, Waldo P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807744
  900 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 806-3147
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Burjonoppha, Sukesh C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467599134
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul & Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine

• Capper, David P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720075690
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 252-5000
  1500 S Main St
  4th Fl
  (817) 702-1215
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Hospice & Palliative Medicine; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Burk, John R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700871019
  5152 Cooper St
  (817) 336-5864
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul & Crit Care Cnsltnt PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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Chandupatla, Samatha MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918356
1350 S Main St
Ste 3200
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Kindred
Hospital Mansfield; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Arlington Campus; LifeCare
Hospitals of Fort Worth;
Medical City Arlington; TX
Hlth Arlington Memorial
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
SW; TX Hlth Huguley
Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine;
Nephrology
Language: Spanish

Chen, Cecilier H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053348847
7800 Oakmont Blvd
Ste A
914 Lipscomb St
9509 N Beach St
(214) 947-4400
(817) 702-8400
(682) 312-1670
(817) 310-4499

Crowley, Kathleen MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1063428126
1201 S Main St
Ste D
(817) 702-6521
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Medical
City Fort Worth; Texas
Health Specialty Hospital;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist
Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley
Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Dhelaria, Ranjit K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386891315
1350 S Main St
(817) 702-8400
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City Las Colinas;
Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine;
Nephrology

Dominguez, Edward A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1598765828
914 Lipscomb St
Ste A
(214) 947-4400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White TX
Spine & Joi; Christus Trinity
Mother Frances R; East
Texas Medical Center;
Good Shepherd Medical
Center; Longview Regional
Medical Center; Methodist
Dallas Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Transplant
Physicians
Board Certifications:
Infectious Diseases;
Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Duraiswamy, Sathishkumar S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528245016
1400 8th Ave
(972) 249-0200
Clinic Affiliation: IPC Pac
Healthcare Services of Te
Board Certifications: None

Eljammal, Sam MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1669604310
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-1100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White
Carrollton; TX Hlth
Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine;
Pulmonary Disease

Elmihshi, Osama MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306095849
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine;
Nephrology

Evans, Tanya H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306012356
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Blvd
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White
McKinney; Medical City
McKinney; Medical City
Baylor Scott and White
Hospital Affiliations:
Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology; Internal
Medicine

Folefack Dongmo, Alain MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447350822
7800 Oakmont Blvd
(817) 346-0094
Clinic Affiliation:
Questcare Hospitalists
LLC
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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Frusher, Donald P DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124087044
9525 N Beach St
(817) 479-0050
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation:
Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Gentry, Kim R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396736187
900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
Hospital Affiliations:
Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Ghalib, Reem H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558337782
900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
914 Lipscomb St Ste A
(817) 348-0744
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Transplant Physicians; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Golub, Vitaly MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346404993
100 North Lamar
(817) 884-3060
1350 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3100
1575 South Main St
(817) 921-3431
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

Gorashi Elmahi, Nadea A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639278799
900 8th Ave
(817) 877-5292
3101 N Tarrant Pkwy
(817) 639-1000
Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Hospitalists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Gorrepati, Navakanth MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346455599
855 Montgomery St 5th Fl
(817) 735-2200
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

Guo, Linsheng MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053365510
1400 8th Ave Fl 1
(214) 820-8500
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Hafeez, Abdul MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801830716
950 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 336-5060
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Harty, Barbara L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184688053
855 Montgomery St 4th Floor
(817) 735-2200
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None

Hasan, Saqib I MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053365510
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### Fort Worth

#### Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, William G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417933599</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Mohammed S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902009780</td>
<td>601 West Terrell Ave (817) 702-2670</td>
<td>(817) 702-2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam, Mahmuda MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144457193</td>
<td>10864 Texas Health Trail (682) 212-3160</td>
<td>(682) 212-3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THR Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Rajeev MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770527301</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Allan R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598769333</td>
<td>929 College Avenue (817) 334-0003</td>
<td>(817) 334-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khammar, George S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619927373</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave (817) 334-2800</td>
<td>(817) 334-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Le, Linh T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1992749808
  - 950 W Magnolia Ave
  - (817) 336-5060

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Dialysis Associates

- **Board Certifications:** None

- **Language:** American Sign; Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Levitan, David R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1699751065
  - 950 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 336-5060

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

- **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Liao, LIanxi F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043296502
  - 1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 338-1300

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp AZ; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA

- **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

- **Language:** Chinese; Spanish

- **Lieto, Janet DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1609097294
  - 1111 Summit Ave
  - (817) 870-9995

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

- **Clinic Affiliation:** UNTHSCFW

- **Board Certifications:** Geriatric Medicine

- **Madadi, Shilpa MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1356540330
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 702-3431

- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc

- **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Maliakall, Mammen MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1497730816
  - 500 S Henderson St
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 334-2800

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Heart Center of North Texas PA

- **Board Certifications:** Interventional Cardiology

- **Language:** Spanish; Urdu

- **Manthena, Geeta MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1326257163
  - 500 S Henderson St
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 413-1500

- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor University Medical Center

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA

- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Mathe, Alvin J DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1215992888
  - 503 Montgomery St
  - (817) 735-2660

- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

- **Clinic Affiliation:** UNTHSCFW

- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Mehta, Shailesh N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184600041
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
    - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300
    - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St
    - (817) 310-4499

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Gastroenterology

  **Language:** French; Spanish

- **Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487646295
  - 1001 Pennsylavania Ave Ste 330
    - (817) 702-3431
  - 914 Lipscomb St Ste A
    - (817) 348-0744

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Transplant Physicians

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Internal Medicine

  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish; Tamil; Urdu

- **Muddasani, Pavani MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992781330
  - 800 8th Ave Ste 632
    - (817) 877-3446

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia Medical Group N Texas

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

  **Language:** Spanish; Telugu

- **Mubarak, Abdullah MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1336109925
  - 914 Lipscomb St Ste A
    - (817) 702-3431

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD; Physicians Daysurgery Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Gastroenterology

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Nef, Patrick C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1194901330
  - 1500 S Main St
    - (817) 920-6245

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - JPS Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Internal Medicine

  **Language:** German; Spanish

- **Nguyen, Margaret E MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1962655100
  - 1350 South Main St 1st Floor
    - (817) 702-3701

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine

  **Language:** Spanish

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH (continued)

**INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Nguyen, Peter V MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1790709285  
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave  
  (817) 877-5658  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Language:** Vietnamese

- **Nolen, Patrick R DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1952676132  
  9525 N Beach St  
  (682) 323-5904  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Olajide, Omolara A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1699705152  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-2200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Oliver, German A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518066372  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300  
  (682) 312-1870  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; Hunt Regional Medical Center; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Olson, Nels K MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1326104241  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Parra, Alberto MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043296353  
  900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Patchin, Jerod B DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1386957769  
  6805 Northeast Loop 820 Ste 414  
  (817) 581-7246  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Providence Health Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** All Care Bone and Joint Rehab  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Patel, Atish D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1073810990  
  900 8th Ave  
  (817) 877-5292  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Questcare Hospitalists PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Phillips, Gregory J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699705152  
  1201 Summit Ave  
  (817) 332-2020  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ophthalmology Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Putcha, Rajesh V MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043296353  
  900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Ramirez, Peter B MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1992989206  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 920-6245  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** JPS Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Reese, Sherry A APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1184645061  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-2200  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** UNTHSCFW  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sadiq, Syed A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144211707  
  900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 870-7300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Gastroenterology Associates North Texas LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

---

-  ⚜️ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
-  ⚜️ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
-  ⚜️ Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
 INTERNAL MEDICINE  

Said, Nuha R MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1780641829  
400 W Magnolia Ave  
(817) 288-9800  
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Rheumatology  

Samuel, George MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1417026592  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pulmonary Disease  

Sathyamoorthy, Mohanakrishnan MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1134233588  
1121 5 Ave Ste 100  
(817) 423-8585  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: Cardiology Disease  

Shah, Dar B MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1841412855  
800 8th Ave  
(817) 810-9800  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Kidney Care PLLC  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
Language: Gujarati; Hindi  

Shah, Sahibzada M MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003807520  
900 W Magnolia Ave  
(817) 310-4499  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth  
Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  

Shori, Sandeep K DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1790727329  
950 W Magnolia Ave  
(817) 336-5060  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth  
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Kidney Care PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  

Simpson, Steve A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1639377179  
1900 Mistletoe Blvd  
(817) 338-1300  
6100 Harris Pkwy  
(817) 338-1300  
4900 Boat Club Rd  
(817) 338-1300  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azy; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA  
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology  
Language: Spanish  

Smith, Jeffrey A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1134105083  
900 W Magnolia Ave  
(817) 806-3147  
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
(682) 312-1670  
9509 North Beach Street  
(817) 310-4499  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  

Specialists  

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH

**INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE**

- Spady, David K MD
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1639155005
  - **Address:**
    - 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
    - (817) 806-3147
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- Spak, Cedric W MD
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1063575199
  - **Address:**
    - 1125 College Ave
    - (817) 810-9810
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Uptown; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor University Medical Center; North Central Surgical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** TX Center For Infectious Disease
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** German; Polish; Spanish

- Srinivasan, Ramesh MD
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1861696452
  - **Address:**
    - 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
    - (817) 806-3147
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Lone Star Endoscopy Flower Mound; Medical City Denton; Medical City Surgery Center Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- Steephen, Anita L MD
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1396721783
  - **Address:**
    - 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
    - (817) 806-3147
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Lone Star Endoscopy Flower Mound; Medical City Denton; Medical City Surgery Center Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

- Syed, Waqar MD
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1083746168
  - **Address:**
    - 10864 Texas Health Trl Ste 201
    - (817) 212-3160
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Hb-Hospitalists-Subspecialist
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- Tessier, Jeffrey M MD
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1548313513
  - **Address:**
    - 1500 South Main St
    - (817) 702-3431
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Thompson, Mandy M MD
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1194749101
  - **Address:**
    - 904 Lexington St
    - (817) 335-2666
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** 1st Health PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- Tierney, Nancy A APN
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1164487583
  - **Address:**
    - 855 Montgomery St
    - (817) 735-3627
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** 1st Health PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- Tran, Phuong H MD
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1710197678
  - **Address:**
    - 7217 Hawkins View Dr Ste 201
    - (817) 423-5698
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White McKinney
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- Unini, Nkiruka A APN
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1265677926
  - **Address:**
    - 609 Hemphill St Ste 101
    - (817) 923-8484
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Legend Internal Medicine Urgent Cares
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Legend Internal Medicine Urgent Cares
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Vallurupalli, Avinash DO
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1457553224
  - **Address:**
    - 1500 S Main St
    - (817) 927-3506
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; JPS Hospitalists;
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** JPS Hospitalists;
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  • *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
### FORT WORTH (continued)

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Noriko U DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477830271</td>
<td>265 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 335-6277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, James J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740266196</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomar, Anas MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457586844</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 284-3915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Henry Q MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518910561</td>
<td>800 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 759-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook, Raymond R DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437103520</td>
<td>7033 Bryant Irvin Rd</td>
<td>(817) 423-5698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaft, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104147982</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Trace</td>
<td>(817) 562-5698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burjonroppa, Sukesh C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467599134</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corley, David D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144217084</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 1200</td>
<td>(817) 263-3724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gastroenterology
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- **Dsouza, Denzil G MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457337057
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300
  6100 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 1230
  (817) 338-1300
  4601 Boat Club
  Ste 125
  (817) 338-1300

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth So We CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** American Sign; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Eisen, David R MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356343867
  10840 Texas Health Trl
  Ste 260
  (682) 212-5440

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish; Telugu

- **Ewing, Scott E DO**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760461800
  2500 West Fwy
  Ste 200
  (817) 423-4400

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** American Sign; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Fay, Matt D MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467613067
  3025 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 350
  (817) 284-3915

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc

  **Board Certifications:**
  Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Finkelstein, Jason S MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750355103
  3124 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 204
  (817) 618-2525

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Advanced Heart Care PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Hadden, Timothy B MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 10639154461
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 252-5000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP

  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Hameed, Irfan MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528089364
  4324 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Suite 808
  (817) 518-9005

  **Hospital Affiliations:** Wise Health System

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Excel Cardiac Care

  **Board Certifications:**
  Interventional Cardiology

- **Kalaria, Vijay G MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205811031
  1900 Mistletoe Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 338-1300

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

  **Language:** Chinese; Greek; Spanish

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khammar, George S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619027373</td>
<td>2500 West Fwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 423-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White All Saints Med;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W; TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Lander, Stuart R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215991906</td>
<td>1650 Magnolia Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 922-0439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and VA; Baylor Scott White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Saints Med; Baylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City North Hills; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp Arrl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heartplace PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568413417</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave (817) 334-2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White All Saints Med;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Center of North Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: American Sign;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish; Telugu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Prasad, Amit MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962656801</td>
<td>909 9th Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(817) 877-4105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Nair, Sanjeev U MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932306651</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 350</td>
<td>(817) 284-3915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and VA; Baylor Scott White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Saints Med; Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Alliance; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Hills; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Mohammed, Akif A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437397478</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave (817) 334-2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Lake Granbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Center of North Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

- **Simpson, Steve A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1639377179
  - **Address:** 1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (817) 338-1300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Slife, David M DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1730137522
  - **Address:** 1400 South Main St
    - **Phone:** (817) 702-6926
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

- **Sontineni, Siva P MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1114142403
  - **Address:** 909 9th Ave Ste 202
    - **Phone:** (817) 877-4105
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Ppg Health PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Interventional Cardiology

- **Vidi, Venkatesan D MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 196273392
  - **Address:** 3025 North Tarrant Parkway Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (817) 510-1060
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Venkatesan D Vidi MD PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Interventional Cardiology

**MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE**

- **Abbassi Ghanavati, Mina MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1154509610
  - **Address:** 3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 380
    - **Phone:** (817) 361-4903
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Obstetrix Medical Group
  - **Board Certifications:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine

- **Anderson, Aiyanna B MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1255520326
  - **Address:** 1250 8th Ave Ste 200
    - **Phone:** (817) 922-9237
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Obstetrix Medical Group
  - **Board Certifications:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Arraut, Amaryllis M MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1437352614
  - **Address:** 3025 North Tarrant Pkwy
    - **Phone:** (972) 963-3333
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Obstetrix Medical Group
  - **Board Certifications:** Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

**Specialists**

**Beauchamp, Luanna MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1740224286
- **Address:** 3025 N Tarrant Pkwy
  - **Phone:** (972) 963-3333
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical Center Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
- **Clinic Affiliation:** N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
- **Board Certifications:** None

---

<sup>a</sup> This Location is Handicap Accessible.  <sup>b</sup> Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bleich, April T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801099171</td>
<td>1250 8th St Ste 220 (817) 922-9237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 600 (817) 878-5298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6100 Harris Pkwy (817) 878-5298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10804 Texas Health Trail Ste 210 (817) 878-5298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Obstetrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrix Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisan, Luminita S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194934273</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 380 (817) 361-4903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Obstetrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrix Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwater, Joseph L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>119492263</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 225 (817) 922-9237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; Denton Medical City Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Obstetrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrix Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Jennifer S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700089950</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 600 (817) 878-5298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; Hospital Denton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Obstetrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrix Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Thomas E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609954544</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 600 (817) 878-5298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilene Regional Medical Center; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; Denton Medical City Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Obstetrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrix Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyer, Chitra MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689884462</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 200 (817) 922-9237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Obstetrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Obstetrix Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papa, Tracy E DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942281928</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 570</td>
<td>(817) 332-6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abilene Regional Medical Center; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Hendrick Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX HhHarris Methodist Hosp FW; TX HhHarris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX HhHarris Methodist Hosp SW; TX HhHuguley Fort Worth South; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ft Worth Perinatal Associates PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Peters, Mark T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235109026</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 380</td>
<td>(817) 361-4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; MHs Southwest Hospital; TX HhHuguley Fort Worth Memorial Hosp; TX HhH Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX HhH Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N TX Perinatal Assoc PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Spooner, Elizabeth G MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356329205</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; TX HhH Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX HhH Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N TX Perinatal Assoc PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine; Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE (continued)

Wortman, Alison C MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790987782
3025 N Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 380
(817) 361-4903
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco;
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Dallas;
Medical City Las Colinas;
Medical City Lewisville;
Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas;
TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Perinatal Assoc PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

Burkes, Jason N MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1811187172
1500 S Main St
(817) 920-6936
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Eftekhar, Slavash MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316180821
1500 S Main St
(817) 920-6936
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Mund, Arthur J DDS
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780797787
4620 Citylake Blvd W
(817) 263-0202
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Dental
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Patterson, William R DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1871533943
1500 S Main St
(817) 920-6936
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral Surgery
Language: Spanish

Shirley, Brett M DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467624973
1500 S Main St
(817) 920-6936
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Stella, John P DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1114992757
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3000
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral Surgery
Language: Spanish

Warner, Michael R DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1730154378
1500 S Main St
(817) 920-6844
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral Surgery
Language: German; Spanish

Williams, Fayette C DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215130810
1500 S Main St
(817) 920-6936
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral Surgery
Language: Spanish

MEDICAL GENETICS

Gamble, Candace MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922354166
750 Eighth Ave
Ste 200
(682) 885-2170
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Nguyen, Joanne MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184651077
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-7960
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Medical Genetics; Pediatrics

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

Aitelli, Cristi L DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578773511
6500 Harris Pkwy
(817) 346-6748
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Medical Oncology

Barrera, David N DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1063444297
6500 Harris Pkwy
(817) 346-6748
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology

---

\(^a\) This Location is Handicap Accessible.
\(^b\) Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
\(^c\) This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY (continued)**

- **Jordan, Christopher G DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1679523625
  - 601 West Terrell Ave
  - (817) 852-2670
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  - (817) 920-7400
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Oncology
  - Language: Spanish
  - Jordan, William M DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306898028
  - 710 W Leuda St
  - (817) 921-9648
  - 800 W Magnolia Ave
  - (817) 759-7000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - Board Certifications: Medical Oncology
  - Language: Spanish
  - Young, Robyn R MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1962452474
  - 800 W Magnolia Ave
  - (817) 759-7000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - Board Certifications: Medical Oncology
  - Language: Spanish
  - McIntyre, Kristi J MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1912949033
  - 607 W Terrell Avenue
  - (817) 338-4333
  - Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Medical Oncology

- **Xiong, Henry Q MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518910561
  - 800 W Magnolia Ave
  - (817) 759-7000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - Board Certifications: Medical Oncology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Afolabi, Oladapo O MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588563931
  - 711 Pennsylvania Ave
  - (817) 207-1700
  - 5445 Basswood Blvd
  - Ste 680
  - (817) 207-1700
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Renal Group
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Albaalbaki, Fysal MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548449663
  - 508 South Adams Ste 102
  - (817) 339-8855
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish; Telugu

- **Allam, Sridhar R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1700061819
  - 1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  - (817) 877-5858
  - 1350 S Main St Ste 3200
  - (817) 702-8400
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 2807 Layton Ave
  - (817) 702-4861
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish; Telugu

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
Azam, Muhammad O MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1740539196  
1350 S Main St Ste 3200  
(817) 702-8400  
711 Pennsylvania Ave  
(682) 207-1700  
3100 N Tarrant Pkwy  
Ste 104  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Alliance  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Fort Worth Renal Group  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
Language: Spanish

Bahrami, Carlos S DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1205869773  
508 S Adams  
Ste 102  
(817) 339-8855  
6100 Harris Pkwy  
Ste 260  
(817) 339-8855  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred  
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
Board Certifications: None

Balamuthusamy, Saravanan MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1932395811  
1001 Pennsylvania Ave  
(817) 877-5858  
1350 S Main St  
Ste 3300  
(817) 702-8400  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA  
Board Certifications: Nephrology  
Language: Spanish

Bhagat, Neena MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1992806632  
1350 South Main St  
St 3200  
(817) 702-8400  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 927-3506  
1500 South Main St  
(817) 702-3431  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; JPS Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA  
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
Language: Bengali; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu
NEPHROLOGY

- Bireddy, Suman MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093765299
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 877-5858
  1350 South Main St
  Ste 3200
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med; Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

- Chandupatla, Samatha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114918356
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 3200
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 920-6245
  711 Pennsylvania Ave
  (682) 207-1700
  5445 Basswood Blvd
  Ste 680
  (682) 207-1700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; JPS Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

- Dhelaria, Ranjit K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386891315
  1350 S Main St
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

- Elmhishi, Osama MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306095849
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 877-5858
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

- Fischbach, Bernard V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225016819
  1250 8th Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates; Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

- Gratch, Jack O DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912938267
  1700 Mistletoe Blvd
  (817) 923-8050
  Hospital Affiliations:
  John Peter Smith Hospital; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

- Hafeez, Abdul MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801830716
  950 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 336-5060
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sow CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

- Halker, Raj R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215158787
  950 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 336-5060
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Healthsouth City View Rehabilitation Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH

NEPHROLOGY (continued)

• Heiple, Drew C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376665646
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 877-5858
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 3200
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: Nephrology

• Holt, Shea R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376722009
  950 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 336-5060
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Central Texas Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Jalandhara, Nishant MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932116902
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 877-5858
  1350 South Main St
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

• Kabir, Mohammad H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285859389
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 3200
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Nephrology

• Kennedy, Shane W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679517569
  950 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 336-5060
  6100 Harris Parkway
  Ste 275
  (817) 336-5060
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Koganti, Asa D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831406016
  1700 Mistletoe Blvd
  (817) 923-8050
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Rehab Hospital; Vibra Specialty Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology

• Kommana, Sandhya L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619185519
  1400 S Main St
  Ste 501
  (817) 702-8400
  Hospital Affiliations: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Le, Linh T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992749808
  950 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 336-5060
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: American Sign; Spanish; Vietnamese

---

বThis Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ©This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
(continued)

NEPHROLOGY
(continued)

• Madhrira, Machaiah M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043453293
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 335-4418
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 3300
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine; Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

• Memon, Imran A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952582157
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 877-5685
  1350 South Main St
  Ste 3300
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Spanish; Tamil

• Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487646295
  1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 335-4418
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 3300
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

• Murugan, Tsr MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1598757387
  1350 S Main St
  Ste 3300
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  5729 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 877-5858
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Spanish; Tamil

• Nef, Patrick C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194901330
  1350 South Main St
  Ste 3300
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  711 Pennsylvania Ave
  (682) 207-1700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Fort Worth Renal Group
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: German; Spanish
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**NEPHROLOGY**

(continued)

- **Nguyen, Peter V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1790709285
  - 1001 Pennsylvania Ave
    - (817) 877-5858
  - 1350 S Main St
    - Ste 3300
    - (817) 702-8400
  - 1500 South Main St
    - (817) 702-3431

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Privia Medical Group N Texas

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

- **Nguyen, Phuc T DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881798270
  - 1350 S Main St
    - Ste 3300
    - (817) 702-8400
  - 1500 South Main St
    - (817) 702-3431
  - 1700 Mistletoe Blvd
    - (817) 923-8050
  - 2807 Layton Ave
    - (817) 702-4861

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ppg Health PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

- **Niazi, Faryal MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1528224375
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 500
    - (817) 921-2153

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Mother Frances Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Clinical Nephrology Assoc

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

- **Pasala, Radha MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1871753780
  - 1350 South Main St
    - Ste 3300
    - (817) 702-8400

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

- **Rajan, Thomas MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184739849
  - 1634 Mistletoe Blvd
    - (817) 489-5778

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Privia Medical Group N Texas

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

- **Raju, Malathi C MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1477716116
  - 1001 W Pennsylvania Ave
    - (817) 877-5858

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Aclaim Physician Group Inc; Fort Worth Renal Group

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

**Language:**
- Spanish

- **Ramamurthy, Geethanjali MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1093707887
  - 1350 S Main St
    - Ste 3200
    - (817) 702-8400

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Fort Worth Renal Group

**Board Certifications:**
- Nephrology

**Language:**
- Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

- *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Peter B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992989206</td>
<td>1350 S Main St Ste 3300</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 3200</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 920-6245</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 South Beach St (817) 920-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattan, Jaswinder S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477708436</td>
<td>950 West Magnolia</td>
<td>(817) 336-5060</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St Ste 3200</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 920-6245</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 South Beach St (817) 920-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richey, Daniel S DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295944338</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(214) 358-2300</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankarapandian,</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881816437</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 3300</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td>Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balamurugan P MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankarapandian,</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699767798</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 3300</td>
<td>(817) 877-5858</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponniah S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Dar B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841412855</td>
<td>800 8th Ave Ste 236</td>
<td>(817) 810-9800</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

瘠 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Shori, Sandeep K DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790727329
950 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 336-5060
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Singh, Sandeep MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245277490
950 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 336-5060
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Dialysis Associates
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Vanguru, Raghuveer MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1700891579
4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 708
(817) 380-4167
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Kidney Disease Associates
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: Hindi; Telugu

Vallurupalli, Avinash DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457553224
1001 Pennsylvania Ave
(817) 877-5858
1350 S Main St Ste 3200
(817) 702-2870
1500 S Main St (817) 927-3506
1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431
1650 South Beach St (817) 920-6100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; JPS Physician Group Inc; Psg Health PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
Language: Spanish

Willis, Jennifer M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1063675106
1500 Cooper St 1st Fl
(682) 885-4260
1500 Cooper St 1st Floor (682) 885-4260
801 7th Ave (682) 885-4260
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Physicians Network
Board Certifications: Nephrology; Pediatrics

Yango, Angelito F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982651998
1250 8th Ave Ste 500
(214) 358-2300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Rehab Hospital; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### NEPHROLOGY

#### Yang, Yan MD
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1558532184
- **Address:** 950 West Magnolia Ave Ste 200
- **Phone:** (817) 336-5060
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott & White Institute For Kidney Care
  - Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med;
  - John Peter Smith Hospital;
  - Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sow;
  - Medical City Fort Worth;
  - Texas Health Harris Methodist Hosp;
  - UT Southwestern University Hosp;
- **Dialysis Affiliation:**
  - Dialysis Associates
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Nephrology
- **Languages:**
  - Spanish; Vietnamese

### NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

#### Ajayi, Olaide MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1174057814
- **Address:** 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890
- **Phone:** (817) 250-4280
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Texas Health Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - THR Community Based PCP
- **Board Certifications:**
  - None

#### Bartolomei, Juan C MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1922033489
- **Address:** 10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 240
- **Phone:** (817) 310-2432
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Medical Center at Irving;
  - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
  - TX Health Presbyterian Hosp Rockwall;
  - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Rockwall;
  - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Ft Worth;
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Neurosurgical Assoscs of N TX PLLC
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Neurological Surgery
- **Language:**
  - Spanish

#### Cho, Paul H MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1598705477
- **Address:** 909 9th Ave Ste 201
- **Phone:** (817) 870-5094
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Arlington;
  - Medical City Fort Worth
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Neurosurgical Assoscs of N TX PLLC
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Neurological Surgery
- **Language:**
  - Spanish

#### Cravens, George F MD
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1164462131
- **Address:** 1000 Houston St Ste 200
- **Phone:** (817) 336-0551
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med;
  - Baylor Scott & White Med Grapevine;
  - John Peter Smith Hospital;
  - Medical City Arlington;
  - Medical City Fort Worth;
  - Medical City North Hills;
  - Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  - TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Neurological Disorder PA
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Neurological Surgery
- **Language:**
  - Spanish

#### Dixon, Tanya S DO
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1356549869
- **Address:** 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890
- **Phone:** (817) 850-4280
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Texas Health Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - THR Community Based PCP
- **Board Certifications:**
  - None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Thomas S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629004445</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 878-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144436585</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 878-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Brain &amp; Spine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Adrian T DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144456674</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentie</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487944500</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Anderson Cancer Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hruska, Rob T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891735684</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 878-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapsiwala, Samir B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447444971</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Adrian J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144469180</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Yves J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104852847</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 820-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Daniel R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760641088</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesterson, Oliver L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306997515</td>
<td>1000 Houston St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 339-3981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Anthony W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598942609</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 878-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Brain &amp; Spine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesterson, Oliver L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306997515</td>
<td>1000 Houston St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 339-3981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Anthony W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598942609</td>
<td>1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 878-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Brain &amp; Spine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  * Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY (continued)

Rossi, Nicholas B MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1295029510
1900 Mistletoe Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 878-5333
Hospital Affiliations:
Bay Student Scott White All
Saints Med; Baylor Scott
White Med Grapevine;
Medical City Denison;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City Lewisville;
Medical City Plano; TX
Health Harris Methodist
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fort
Worth Brain & Spine
Institute LLP
Board Certifications: None

Siadati, Abdolreza MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1033138011
1900 Mistletoe Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 878-5333
Hospital Affiliations:
Bay Student Scott White All
Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
Hospital Ft Worth; John
Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City North Hills;
Palo Pinto General
Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth
Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Fort
Worth Brain & Spine
Institute LLP
Board Certifications:
Neurological Surgery
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Smith, Gregory H DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1871533752
1325 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 890
(817) 820-4280
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Medical
City Fort Worth; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort
Worth; USMD Hospital at
Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Neurological Surgery
Language: Spanish

Ward, Gregory A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1033159215
909 9th Ave
Ste 201
(817) 870-5094
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital;
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City Plano; TX
Health Harris Methodist
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fort
Worth Brain & Spine
Institute LLP
Board Certifications: None

Siadati, Abdolreza MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1033138011
1900 Mistletoe Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 878-5333
Hospital Affiliations:
Bay Student Scott White All
Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
Hospital Ft Worth; John
Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City North Hills;
Palo Pinto General
Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth
Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Fort
Worth Brain & Spine
Institute LLP
Board Certifications:
Neurological Surgery
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Wilson, Diana E MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1538152400
1001 12th Ave
Ste 171
(817) 576-6500
1325 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 890
(817) 820-4280
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW; TX
Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
Dallas; TX Hlth
Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Neurosurgical and Spine
Consultant; THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications:
Neurological Surgery

NEUROLOGY

Acord, Stephanie N MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1417243379
1500 Cooper St
(903) 893-5141
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Hall Barry Neurology;
North Texas Medical
Center; Texoma Medical
Center; TMC Bonham
Hospital; Wilson N Jones
Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma
Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog

Ali, Ishaq MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326248824
609 Hamp Hill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Richardson
Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma
Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: Neurology

Anand, Aashish MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1891944617
590 9th Ave Ste 201
(972) 566-5411
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Plano;
Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: North
Texas Stroke Center PLLC
Board Certifications: Neurology

Ansari, Sharique MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841487576
909 9th Ave Ste 201
(817) 526-6611
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Richardson
Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma
Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: Neurology

Al Rifai, Mohamad S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023016458
609 Hamp Hill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
Hospital Affiliations:
North Texas Medical
Center; Texoma Medical
Center; TMC Bonham
Hospital; Wilson N Jones
Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma
Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH SPECIALISTS</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEUROLOGY (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **BARRY, James M MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1952304743  
4525 Heritage Trace  
Pkwy Ste 117  
(817) 267-6290 | |
| **BHAMBHANI, Dinesh MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1386616308  
1325 Pennsylvania Ave  
Ste 610  
(817) 962-2340 | |
| **BHAGYALAKSHMI, G MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1710920749  
713 Grainger St  
(817) 336-1181  
**FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
909 9th Ave Ste 201  
(972) 566-5411 | |
| **BHUMA, Parita MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1164669701  
909 9th Ave Ste 201  
(972) 566-5411 | |
| **BLAIR, Roger S MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1487629952  
1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 700  
(817) 332-2876  
600 S Main St 3rd Fl 3.200  
(817) 882-2400 | |
| **CHALI, Mandep S MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003134131  
713 Grainger St  
(817) 336-3968 | |
| **CHUNDURI, Krishnababu MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154316537  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **Chennu, Yamini P MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1548210263  
713 Grainger St  
(817) 336-3968 | |
| **DE JESUS, Maria A MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1336176387  
6800 Harris Pkwy Ste 100  
(817) 292-0088 | |
| **BLUE, Susan K MD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1578540431  
1001 Washington Ave  
(817) 334-7922  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White All  
Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian  
South; UT Southwestern  
University Hosp; UTSW  
University Hosp Zale  
Lipsy  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Neurology Associates; UT Southwestern Medical Center  
Board Certifications:  
Neurology | |
| **CHIN, Lincoln MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1710920749  
713 Grainger St  
(817) 336-1181 | |
| **CHUNDURI, Krishnababu MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154316537  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **CHUNDURI, Krishnababu MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154316537  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **CHUNDURI, Krishnababu MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1154316537  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
| **FADIL, Halim MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982814570  
1400 S Main St  
(817) 702-8400 | |
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

NEUROLOGY (continued)

Francesconi, James E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326209800
609 Hamphill
Ste 100
(903) 893-5141
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City McKinney
Clinic Affiliation: Texasoma Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
• Gianatasio, Ryan M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144489550
1650 W Rosedale St
Ste 200
(972) 566-5411
909 9th Ave
Ste 201
(972) 566-5411
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City North Hills; Medical City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Stroke Center PLLC
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language: Spanish
• High, William L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1952305443
111 Boland
Ste 211
(214) 269-3875
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Beaumont Hospital; Baptist Health System; Baylor Scott and White Medical Cc; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Hsp Providence Memorial Campus; Medical City McKinney; Mem Hermann Southeast Hosp; Mem Hermann The Woodlands Med Ctr; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Eminent Electrophysiological Logi
Board Certifications: Neurology
Hansen, Paul A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023218906
1650 W Rosedale St
Ste 200
(972) 566-5411
909 9th Ave Ste 201
(972) 566-5411
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City North Hills; Medical City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Stroke Center PLLC
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language: Spanish
• Jafree, Irfan A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124292537
609 Hamphill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
609 Hamphill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Lewisville
Clinic Affiliation: Texasoma Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: Neurology
Kadiwala, Hamid H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275768657
713 Grainger St
(817) 336-3968
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT Southwestern Zale Lipshy Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Neurology Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Neurology
• Kahn, Jerome M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558364232
4525 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 117
(817) 267-6290
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language: Spanish
Keator, Cynthia G MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770798258
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-2535
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Neurology
• Khan, Saud MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821126525
1400 South Main St
Ste 3200
(817) 702-8400
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St
(817) 921-3431
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Titus Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Neurology
• Khan, Shaida DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346501350
600 S Main Street
(817) 882-2400
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications: Neurology
Gianatasio, Ryan M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144489550
1650 W Rosedale St
Ste 200
(972) 566-5411
909 9th Ave
Ste 201
(972) 566-5411
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City North Hills; Medical City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Stroke Center PLLC
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language: Spanish
• Gowdagere, Shivaram K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316923279
1400 S Main St
Fl 5
(817) 222-2377
Hospital Affiliations: Northwest Texas Healthcare System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language: Spanish
Hughes, Charlece S DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326039215
1307 8th Ave 408
(817) 921-4191
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Neuroscience PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Jafree, Irfan A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124292537
609 Hamphill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
609 Hamphill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Lewisville
Clinic Affiliation: Texasoma Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: Neurology
Kadiwala, Hamid H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275768657
713 Grainger St
(817) 336-3968
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT Southwestern Zale Lipshy Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Neurology Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Neurology
Kane, Jerome M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558364232
4525 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 117
(817) 267-6290
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language: Spanish
• Keator, Cynthia G MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770798258
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-2535
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Neurology
Khalid, Shahram MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922337476
609 Hamphill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
609 Hamphill
Ste 101
(903) 893-5141
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
Board Certifications: Neurology
Khan, Saud MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821126525
1400 South Main St
Ste 3200
(817) 702-8400
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St
(817) 921-3431
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Titus Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Neurology
Khan, Shaida DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346501350
600 S Main Street
(817) 882-2400
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications: Neurology

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leavens, Thomas A MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114910460</td>
<td>FORT WORTH 1307 8th Ave Ste 408 (817) 921-4919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matus, Jose A MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942411889</td>
<td>FORT WORTH 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maududuri, Sreekheta MD</td>
<td>Neurology; Vascular</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578519856</td>
<td>FORT WORTH 915 S Main St Ste A (817) 336-2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehrotra, Vinit MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205883774</td>
<td>FORT WORTH 713 Grainger St (817) 336-1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Andres G DO</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245276500</td>
<td>FORT WORTH 609 Hamphill Ste 101 (903) 893-5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Ambika K MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114910460</td>
<td>FORT WORTH 1307 8th Ave Ste 408 (817) 921-4919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. 
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

NEUROLOGY

• Orr, John D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104880046
  1400 South Main St
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Pierre Louis, Naregna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073834719
  909 9th Ave Ste 201
  (972) 566-5411
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Stroke Center PLLC
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Poorn, Madgala S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1144541202
  713 Grainger St
  (817) 336-3968
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Neurology Consultants PA
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Reddy, Ratna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1528166147
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3100
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Satyan, Shyama MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1679701544
  609 Hamphill Ste 101
  (903) 893-5141
  Hospital Affiliations: Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Shah, Kiril C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386716090
  1400 South Main St
  (817) 702-8400
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Sundaram, Bharathy E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396743720
  609 Hamphill Ste 101
  (903) 893-5141
  Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog; Tamil

• Sundaram, Easwar M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679571004
  609 Hamphill Ste 101
  (903) 893-5141
  Hospital Affiliations: Mem Hermann Spec Hosp Kingwood LI; North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Spanish; Tamil

• Tan, Simon S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811001365
  1300 W Rosedale St
  (817) 377-4011
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: A Medical Advantage Healthcare Systems
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Thirunarayanan, Supriya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1548324163
  609 Hamphill Ste 101
  (903) 893-5141
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  Board Certifications: Neurology

• Trese, Thomas J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558337238
  1400 8th Ave
  (817) 922-2033
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; St Joseph Regional Health Center
  Clinic Affiliation: N Texas Movement Disorder Inst In
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: English; Hindi

• Thomas, Madhavi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1306886353
  5801 Oak Bend Trail Ste 175
  (817) 292-7220
  Hospital Affiliations: White Med Ctr Frisco; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: A Medical Advantage Healthcare Systems
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Spanish; Tamil

• J Trese DO PA
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Spanish; Tamil
  Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH

#### NEUROLOGY (continued)

- **Venizelos, Alexander P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063601110
  - Address: 909 9th Ave Ste 201 (972) 566-5411
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Stroke Center PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Neurology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Wang, Lei MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1699986968
  - Address: 609 Hamphill Ste 101 (903) 893-5141
  - Hospital Affiliations: Texoma Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Neurology

- **Wong, Cyrus MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306010707
  - Address: 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890 (817) 250-4280
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: None

#### NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL MEDICINE

- **Crow, William T DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1477578151
  - Address: 855 Montgomery St (817) 735-2235
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Seals, Ryan A DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205065877
  - Address: 855 Montgomery St (817) 735-3627
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  - Board Certifications: Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

#### NEUROTOLOGY

- **Cristobal, Ricardo MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801059514
  - Address: 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft W; Texas Health Specialty Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Neurootology; Otolaryngology
  - Language: Spanish

#### NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

- **Lander, Stuart R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1215991906
  - Address: 1650 Magnolia Ave Ste 102 (817) 922-0439
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

- **Le, Tu K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649258757
  - Address: 10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 260 (682) 212-5440
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Spanish

- **Liao, Lianxi F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043296502
  - Address: 1900 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 100 (817) 338-1300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Chinese; Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Mehta, Deval MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 143736795
1900 Mistletoe Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 338-1300

5610 Parkway
Ste 1230
(817) 338-1300

4601 Boat Club
Ste 125
(817) 338-1300

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White
- Institute For; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
- Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA;
- Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl;
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
- TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar;
- TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South

Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Newman, Stephen D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205887221
1017 12th Ave
(817) 334-2800

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth;
- Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

NUTRITION & DIETETICS

Blevins, Dawn D RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023410404
6131 Avery Dr
Ste 8303
(855) 383-1240

Clinic Affiliation: American Health Assessments LLC
Board Certifications: None

Bourland, Karen RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760848212
801 7th Ave
(817) 605-2525

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Bracken, Leslie RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932429867
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4396

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Bright, Jeri J RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1650615805
1001 Pennsylvania Ave
(817) 618-9997

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Chase, Nicole A RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326279431
5601 Bridge St
(469) 751-2795

Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Grimes, Whitney S RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982934543
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Ivie, Amber RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487182622
3880 Hulen St
(817) 569-5317

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Kreiner, Nylia RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1255631438
855 Montgomery St
(817) 735-3627

Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Lawson, Deborah D RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1972743441
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Marroquin, Amanda RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073979209
1500 Cooper St
(682) 855-7468

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Panziera, Nicole RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275998643
1500 Cooper St
(682) 855-7468

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Parker, Lisa RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245412279
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Kendall D RD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043675846
1500 Cooper St
(817) 735-3627

Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

\[This Location is Handicap Accessible.\]
\[This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.\]
\[Board Certified in Listed Specialty.\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUTRITION &amp; DIETETICS (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spinks, Hayley RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841655313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 885-7468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Philip D MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811990401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3700 Rufe Snow Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 590-2395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Alexis, Althea MD |  |
| Gender: Female |  |
| NPI: 1457476939 |  |
| $6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 200 (817) 346-5252 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Womans Clinic |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |
| Language: Spanish |  |

| Allen, Katrina E MD |  |
| Gender: Female |  |
| NPI: 1336123744 |  |
| $3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 150 (817) 416-2229 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: Womens Integrated Health Care PA |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |
| Language: Spanish |  |

| Arnold, Laura M DO |  |
| Gender: Female |  |
| NPI: 1689990251 |  |
| 10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 270 (682) 212-6437 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |

| Atkins, Lori R MD |  |
| Gender: Female |  |
| NPI: 1629094578 |  |
| $1250 8th Ave Ste 320 (817) 924-2111 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Baylor Surgicare at Oakmont; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |
| Language: French; Spanish |  |

| Barrington, Royce D MD |  |
| Gender: Male |  |
| NPI: 1710904339 |  |
| $1250 8th Ave Ste 430 (817) 923-0023 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |

| Bevan, Catherine I MD |  |
| Gender: Female |  |
| NPI: 1467682765 |  |
| 1250 8th Ave Ste 320 (817) 924-2111 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |
| Language: Spanish |  |

| Boone, Melchor M MD |  |
| Gender: Male |  |
| NPI: 1629084082 |  |
| 1201 South Main St (817) 920-6500 |  |
| 1650 South Beach St (817) 702-6100 |  |
| 2500 Circle Dr (817) 920-7340 |  |
| 2200 Ephriham Ave (817) 702-8650 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB |  |
| Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc |  |
| Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology |  |

$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)**

- **Bradford, Laura A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649228115  
  1425 8th Avenue  
  (817) 926-4118  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Burke, Robert A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1003830506  
  7100 Oakmont Blvd Ste 104  
  (817) 423-0000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Burkett, Danielle DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1851550339  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 445  
  (817) 923-0022  
  4760 Barwick Dr Ste C  
  (817) 346-9533  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Carnevale, Kristina K MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1932391174  
  800 5th Ave Ste 500  
  (817) 334-1444  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250  
  (817) 750-1310  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Clinic of North Texas  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Carman, Kathleen E MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1144586744  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 430  
  (817) 923-0023  
  4760 Barwick Dr Ste C  
  (817) 346-9533  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Carson Henderson, Stephanie R MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1952386104  
  1201 South Main St  
  (817) 920-6500  
  1650 South Beach St  
  (817) 702-6100  
  2500 Circle Dr  
  (817) 920-7340  
  2200 Ephriham Ave  
  (817) 702-6500  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Chatman, Moncenya L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1053394197  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 570  
  (817) 332-6667  
  1500 South Main Street  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: Houston Northwest Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kingwood Medical Center; St Lukes The Woodlands Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Ft Worth Perinatal Associates PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Carrington, Frederick L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558305151  
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 140  
  (817) 346-5336  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: United Women’s Healthcare of Tex  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Carrington, Frederick L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558305151  
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 140  
  (817) 346-5336  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: United Women’s Healthcare of Tex  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

\[\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.} \quad \bullet \text{Board Certified in Listed Specialty.}\]
# FORT WORTH

## OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Khoi B MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Peter Smith Hospital; TX&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: John Peter Smith Hospital Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Angela L MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: South Fort Worth&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: USMD Hospital Fort Worth&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Medical Group N Texas&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Privia&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: United Women's Healthcare of Tex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Smith, Barbara A DO</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Peter Smith Hospital; TX&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: John Peter Smith Hospital Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deem, Adrianne M MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: South Fort Worth&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deleon, Frank D MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: South Fort Worth&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derwish, Amna I MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: South Fort Worth&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Shena J MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: South Fort Worth&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP&lt;br&gt; clinic affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT WORTH (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erwin, Jamie W MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093976367</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 435</td>
<td>(817) 923-0088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Firouzbakhht, Noushin A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417154634</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>(817) 878-2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fite, James M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184662215</td>
<td>1125 S Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 870-1056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Flood Shaffer, Kellie F MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992795611</td>
<td>1201 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Garda, Jacqueline L DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952622706</td>
<td>1201 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gagnon, Maurice R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720015688</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 265</td>
<td>(817) 753-6906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Guerra, Martha D MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982621561</td>
<td>1205 8th Ave Ste 322</td>
<td>(817) 924-2111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hardt, Pattyann A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649443201</td>
<td>1425 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 926-4118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hardick, Leslie C DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235143744</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 350</td>
<td>(817) 924-2216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hardesty, Jeffrey M DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053326835</td>
<td>1327 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 731-3936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Christine MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851681373</td>
<td>1201 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 920-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2200 Ephriham Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hoffman, Gerry M MD   | Male   | 1942227533   | 1250 8th Ave Ste 440 | (817) 923-5558 |
|                       |        |              | 1400 8th Ave        | (817) 922-1535 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                   |                |
| Baylor Scott White All |        |              |                   |                |
| Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                   |                |
| Privia               |        |              |                   |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                   |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                   |                |

| Hooper, Mickey L DO   | Female | 1255347209   | 1250 8th Ave Ste 435 | (817) 923-0088 |
|                       |        |              | 1500 S Main St      | (817) 702-3431 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                   |                |
| Baylor Scott White All |        |              |                   |                |
| Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                   |                |
| Privia               |        |              |                   |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                   |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                   |                |

| Howell, Robert M MD   | Male   | 1093759698   | 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 140 | (817) 346-5336 |
|                       |        |              | 1201 S Main St         | (817) 433-5928 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                      |                |
| Baylor Scott White All |        |              |                      |                |
| Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                      |                |
| Acclaim              |        |              |                      |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                      |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                      |                |

| Irwin, Peter J MD     | Male   | 1790759942   | 6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 | (817) 433-5928 |
|                       |        |              | 1250 8th Ave Ste 435   |                |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                      |                |
| Baylor Scott White All |        |              |                      |                |
| Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                      |                |
| Unified              |        |              |                      |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                      |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                      |                |

| Johns, Delbert A MD   | Male   | 1881611473   | 1250 8th Ave Ste 330  | (817) 923-5559 |
|                       |        |              | 6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 435 | (817) 423-2002 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                      |                |
| Baylor Scott White All |        |              |                      |                |
| Saints Med            |        |              |                      |                |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                      |                |
| Privia               |        |              |                      |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                      |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                      |                |

| Howser, Donald M MD   | Male   | 1750389425   | 1400 8th Ave         | (817) 922-1535 |
|                       |        |              | 1400 8th Ave Ste 330 | (817) 923-5559 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                      |                |
| Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                      |                |
| Methodist Group Inc   |        |              |                      |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                      |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                      |                |

| Hughes, Natalie DO    | Female | 1356785315   | 1500 S Main St      | (817) 702-3431 |
|                       |        |              | 6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 400 | (817) 423-2002 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                      |                |
| Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                      |                |
| Acclaim              |        |              |                      |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                      |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                      |                |

| Jones, Timothy C DO   | Male   | 1114998176   | 6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 400 | (817) 423-2002 |
|                       |        |              | 1250 8th Ave Ste 330   | (817) 923-5559 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |        |              |                      |                |
| Baylor Scott White All |        |              |                      |                |
| Saints Med            |        |              |                      |                |
| Clinic Affiliation:   |        |              |                      |                |
| Privia               |        |              |                      |                |
| Board Certifications:|        |              |                      |                |
| Obstetrics-Gynecology |        |              |                      |                |

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Footnotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kolar, Donna C MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174640932</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Privia</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutzler, Beatrice G MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588682967</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Landon B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376684878</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Nigerian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Jacquin P MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073536017</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna, Lydia A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043288590</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindrick, Wendy A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1568445054</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Privia</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Timothy M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750301446</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klie thermes, Christopher MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912299058</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Privia</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlmorgen, Ingrid K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265459853</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
McWherter, Joseph F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639180516
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Minton, Ellis L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427076488
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

McLeland, Jennifer R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619220134
1250 8th Ave Ste 440
(817) 923-5558
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
None

McAlpine, David B MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548227085
7100 Oakmont Blvd Ste 102
(817) 370-2440
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Sign

McWherter, Joseph F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639180516
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Moreland, David J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1104831924
1201 S Main St
(817) 920-6500
1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 920-7340
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Spanish
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Motley, Jennifer L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073530689
5801 Oak Bend Trail Ste 180
(817) 423-2002
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Neville, Heather L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194946855
1425 8th Ave
(817) 926-4118
6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 140
(817) 346-5336
6076 Azle Ave Ste 400
(817) 238-9020
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Heather Neville MD LLC; Women's Health Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Otoole, Patricia D DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649432402
10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250
(817) 750-1310
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Alliance
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Pasciucco, Alison MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508201971
1307 8th Ave Ste 403
(682) 207-1375
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Pallone, Joseph D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710135694
1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 702-6500
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Pallone, Joseph D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1851447767
1250 8th Ave Ste 320
(817) 924-2111
1250 8th Ave Ste 322
(817) 924-2111
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Pasciucco, Alison MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508201971
1307 8th Ave Ste 403
(682) 207-1375
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Pasciucco, Alison MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508201971
1307 8th Ave Ste 403
(682) 207-1375
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Moreland, David J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1104831924
1201 S Main St
(817) 920-6500
1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 702-6500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Spanish
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

McWherter, Joseph F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639180516
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Minton, Ellis L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427076488
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

McLeland, Jennifer R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619220134
1250 8th Ave Ste 440
(817) 923-5558
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
None

McWherter, Joseph F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639180516
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Minton, Ellis L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427076488
709 West Leuda St
(817) 926-2511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Fem Centre PA
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

McLeland, Jennifer R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619220134
1250 8th Ave Ste 440
(817) 923-5558
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mark T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235109026</td>
<td>1650 South Beach St (817) 920-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Dell Seton Medical Center at UT; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City McKinney; Seton Medical Center; St Davids Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Leslie A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790712123</td>
<td>1201 South Main St (817) 920-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas; Privia; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainer, Drew E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518223460</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 235 (817) 776-4722</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinic Affiliations: Women’s Healthcare of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physican Group Inc
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pico, Alyson B DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851739332</td>
<td>6100 Harris Parkway Ste 235 (817) 776-4722</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rains, Cynthia J MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538117098</td>
<td>1425 8th Ave Ste 101 (817) 926-1313</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physican Group Inc
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Martin D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164441044</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 445 (817) 923-0022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.

©2018 Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas. All rights reserved.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications Bondified Specialty Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Langston R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588608194</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 346-5336</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonian, Rose S MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831134667</td>
<td>1201 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
<td>Women’s Healthcare of Tex</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockman, Steven I MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407856776</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 878-5298</td>
<td>Bayshore Medical Center; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Houston Methodist Continuing Care; Houston Methodist St Catherine; Mem Hermann Katy Hospital; The Medical Ctr of Southeast TX LP</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Bannie L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992761274</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 922-9237</td>
<td>Medical City Alliance</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mark D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811919285</td>
<td>7100 Oakmont Blvd</td>
<td>(214) 821-5400</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robert N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1427139658</td>
<td>11803 South Fwy Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 293-7022</td>
<td>Houston Methodist HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Medical Arts</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Ii, Jonathan C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821112707</td>
<td>10600 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 741-9663</td>
<td>Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell Hargrove, Dana DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164483509</td>
<td>3912 N Tarrant Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 878-5298</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, Elizabeth G MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356329205</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Medical City Alliance</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
**FORT WORTH**

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- Tate, Darren R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962490755  
  1327 Hemphill Ste 200  
  (817) 922-9751  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Tatum, Larry D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1437195609  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 440  
  (817) 923-6558  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Midtown  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Tse, Gladys MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1942235536  
  10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 200  
  (817) 750-1310  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Texas PA Medical Clinic of North Texas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Vu, Manhan DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1285810291  
  1201 South Main St  
  (817) 920-6500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Webster, Barbara DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1469232323  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 270  
  (862) 212-6437  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based POC  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Westbrook, Brett MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962822791  
  1201 South Main St  
  (817) 702-6500  
  1300 West Terrell Avenue  
  (817) 702-9000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- White, Michael A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1427094283  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 265  
  (817) 753-6906  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Williams, Celeste DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1346281458  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250  
  (817) 750-1310  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Zwernemann, Robert T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780632943  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 430  
  (817) 923-0023  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

- Alfino, Diane R OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1013054907  
  2500 West Fwy Ste 100  
  (888) 997-2669  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** Occupational Therapy  
  **Language:** English; Spanish

- Wiley, Ruth R DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1325810291  
  1425 8th Ave  
  (817) 926-4118  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Williams, Celeste DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1346281458  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250  
  (817) 750-1310  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Clinic  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Zwernemann, Robert T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780632943  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 430  
  (817) 923-0023  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**Language:** Spanish

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible. ❍ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH

#### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez, Natalie OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760920656</td>
<td>7217 Hawkins View Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Monkey Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, Kay D OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558453506</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4396</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley, Sara OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487056800</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Andrea OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659811784</td>
<td>1600 E Pioneer Pkwy Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Janae N OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184123648</td>
<td>6013 Reef Point Ln Ste 401</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Beth S OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528492691</td>
<td>400 W Magnolia Ave Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emdin, Stephanie S OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104288828</td>
<td>1424 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 759-7913</td>
<td>Easter Seals North Texas Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Marilu L OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164816930</td>
<td>10932 Old Denton Rd Ste 112</td>
<td>(817) 431-9000</td>
<td>Beelieve Pediatric Thrpy Clin LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain, Hannah M OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689104226</td>
<td>1424 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 759-7913</td>
<td>Easter Seals North Texas Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feriah, Joselin OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396073557</td>
<td>59509 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(517) 294-4646</td>
<td>Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Kimberly J OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346638111</td>
<td>850 12th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 566-7521</td>
<td>Genesis Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Tara L OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255685632</td>
<td>4537 Heritage Trace Pkwy Bldg 11 A</td>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
<td>Pediaplex</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calicott, Lori A OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1447423348</td>
<td>8101 Boat Club Rd Ste 160</td>
<td>(214) 302-9725</td>
<td>Talking Tadpoles LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Irene V OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679636401</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christanison, Michala M OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548718133</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Fredrick M</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346352868</td>
<td>2700 Forest Park Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 560-4000</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Fredrick M</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346352868</td>
<td>2700 Forest Park Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 560-4000</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialties

- Occupational Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- Speech Therapy

### Notes

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

(continued)

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (continued)

Garner, Jacqelyn A OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407004443
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Golden, Laura E OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801231063
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4483
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Halm, Meredith L OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841473832
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Hesco, Kristi D OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1962644286
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

High, Talicia OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861883605
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Hobby, Christy L OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023439049
1300 W Rosedale St
Ste A
(817) 377-4011
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Healthcare Systems
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Holson, Melanie C OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1417063496
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hough, Lesa G OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1891162491
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-5317
3880 Hulen St
Ste 100
(817) 569-5317
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Imafidon, Omo OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144645524
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

James, Melissa B OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205836665
2500 West Hwy
Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Monica J OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902075088
4537 Heritage Trace
Pkwy 11a
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None
Kelly, Beatty OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346601697
4537 Heritage Trace
Pkwy Ste 11a
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Kelly, Richard R OT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801960026
59509 Bryant Irvin Rd
Ste 100
(817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Hindi; Malayalam; Spanish

Khammar, Susan M OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659768422
5090 N Annie Forest
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Lewisville Therapy Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

King, Kellye E OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1093838690
3880 Hulen St
Ste 400
(817) 569-5317
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kobay, Kandy K OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053363721
2535 Ira E Wood Ave
(817) 481-2121
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kris, Sophie R OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 18911002457
6036 Bartlett Circle
Ste 900
(817) 717-3800
Clinic Affiliation: Educare Therapy LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Labove, Chelsea F OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457875486
2500 West Freeway
Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
2500 West Fwy
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Drive
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Lacour, Kelly OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659768422
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Larue, Alisa L OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699991265
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4396
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT WORTH (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavine, Debbie K OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720112022</td>
<td>5650 N Riverside Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter, Deborah L OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376087544</td>
<td>5650 N Riverside Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, De Anna B OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538480967</td>
<td>1200 Circle Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sara C OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336545847</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-5150</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marulanda, Dahyan M OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891297743</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Alecia N OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457861346</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGough, Carolyn P OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497961544</td>
<td>4537 Heritage Trace Pkwy Bldg 11a</td>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
<td>Board Certification: Pediaplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Margaret E OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437299294</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narvaez Zamora, Karla OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1730549965</td>
<td>5650 N Riverside Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 569-4305</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Jonathan M OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1780802405</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Board Certification: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice, Helen H OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396828075</td>
<td>59509 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 294-4646</td>
<td>Board Certification: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Robin I OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114343431</td>
<td>4537 Heritage Trace Pkwy Bldg 11a</td>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
<td>Board Certification: Pediaplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramerez, Michelle D OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780872770</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Laurie M OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154485712</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riney, Cari A OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689073298</td>
<td>10932 Old Denton Rd Ste 112</td>
<td>(817) 431-9000</td>
<td>Board Certification: Beeliieve Pediatric Thrpy Clin LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Moore, Leigh A OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225159346</td>
<td>59509 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 294-4646</td>
<td>Board Certification: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesler, Ashley M OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184916108</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Rachel L OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134584717</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4305</td>
<td>Board Certification: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowell, Kathryn J OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669594362</td>
<td>7001 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 524-9701</td>
<td>Board Certification: Beeliieve Pediatric Thrpy Clin LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- ⚜ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- ♦ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- ° This Provider Has Extended Hours.
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (continued)

Schilling, Ashley L OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1881069516
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Shafer, Jennifer OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578974606
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Shaw, Candice T OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811243074
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Showalter, Kristen H OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619361391
1200 Circle Dr
Ste 101
(817) 569-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Spencer, Pamela A OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326287475
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Steinbauer, Lisa D OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1669592366
3840 W Fwy I30 Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
5406 Sandshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
1132 Everman Pkwy
(817) 293-7311
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Showalter, Kristen H OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619361391
1200 Circle Dr
Ste 101
(817) 569-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Spencer, Pamela A OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326287475
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Westby, Amy OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336165661
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

West, Robert E OT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1669497673
5601 Bridge St Ste 500
(817) 457-9850
Clinic Affiliation: Source One Rehabilitation
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Wilkerson, Ronetta Y OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447540570
4537 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Bldg 11a
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Wulf, Megen J OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114386109
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Zalesky, Taylor B OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154832343
4537 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Bldg 11a
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

ONCOLOGY

Albritton, Karen H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982664074
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-4007
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Anish, Ray K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609024256
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-4007
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center; MD Anderson Cancer Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Argenbright, Keith E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639347289
1701 River Run
Ste 500
(817) 838-4660
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

哝

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Spain, David M DO</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093918617</td>
<td>6500 Harris Pkwy</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganesa, Prasanthi MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598794570</td>
<td>800 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow, Anita W MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700801529</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friess, Gregory G DO</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952351736</td>
<td>601 W Terrell</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hals, Jessica DO</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013955095</td>
<td>1201 12th Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyne, Joseph D MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710146568</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow, Anita W MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700801529</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friess, Gregory G DO</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952351736</td>
<td>601 W Terrell</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hals, Jessica DO</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013955095</td>
<td>1201 12th Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyne, Joseph D MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710146568</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• **Mansoor, Shadan MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1679523088
  710 S Leuda St
  (817) 921-9648
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  11901 S Fwy
  (817) 531-5312
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 260
  (817) 333-3282

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harriss Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Mangat, Mannmeet S MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174559512
  909 9th Ave Ste 400
  (817) 338-9291

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical Arts Hospital; Medical Center Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Midland Memorial Hospital; Odessa Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Oncology Specialists of Fort Worth

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Mangat, Mannmeet S MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174559512
  909 9th Ave Ste 400
  (817) 338-9291

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Midland Memorial Hospital; Odessa Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Oncology Specialists of Fort Worth

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Neerukonda, Srilatha MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215960018
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 927-3603
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Christus St Michael Health System; John Peter Smith Hospital; Wadley Regional Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Acclaim Physician Group Inc

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Neupane, Dipak K MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518006501
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harriss Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Nguyen, Derrick D MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518006501
  601 W Terrell
  (817) 759-7000
  11901 S Freeway
  (817) 551-5312
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 260
  (817) 333-3282

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Ojo, Adewuni S MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770744914
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Oommen, Sanjay P MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457453599
  500 S Henderson St Ste 200
  (817) 413-1500

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Texas Oncology PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Page, Ray D DO**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harriss Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

  **Language:** Spanish

• **Page, Ray D DO**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harriss Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

  **Language:** Spanish

• **Ojo, Adewuni S MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770744914
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

• **Page, Ray D DO**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harriss Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

  **Language:** Spanish

• **Ojo, Adewuni S MD**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770744914
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders

  **Board Certifications:**
  - Oncology

  **Language:** Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinics Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Bibas DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457577017</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruxer, Robert L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649217647</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Henry Q MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518910561</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, James F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770525933</td>
<td>Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul-Rahim, Aziz S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881690279</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valance, Kelly L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407002918</td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH

**OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy, Joan L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871590471</td>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Jamie K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245522820</td>
<td>1101 6th Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 850-9282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford, Mark A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477563153</td>
<td>800 8th Ave Ste 330</td>
<td>(817) 566-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustat, Edwin C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447236708</td>
<td>3017 W 7th St Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 338-4183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Subir S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124058664</td>
<td>1125 S Jennings St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 336-4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomquist, Preston H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962462622</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave</td>
<td>(214) 648-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Robert W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043276959</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave</td>
<td>(214) 648-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Daniel E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033115357</td>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Michelle R MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1447403837</td>
<td>417 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 923-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callanan, David G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558360339</td>
<td>1101 6th Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 334-0882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
FORT WORTH
Specialists 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)

• Cavanagh, Harrison D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073582516
  1001 12th Ave
  (214) 648-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Chu, Richard C DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164728044
  3017 W 7th St
  (817) 348-9090
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Chu Eye Institute PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Spanish

• Cichocki, Jonathan J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1864176376
  818 W Terrell
  (817) 335-1875
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo
  Board Certifications: None

• Clark, Charles L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912158627
  5000 Collinwood Ave
  (325) 673-9806
  Hospital Affiliations:
  West TX Retina Consultants PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

• Cowan, Gary M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154312007
  909 9th Ave
  (817) 332-1782
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Retina Consultants PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

• Crawford, Courtney MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265546170
  5000 Collinwood Ave
  (325) 673-9806
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Retina Consultants PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Davis, Mayli L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033192513
  1201 Summit Ave
  (817) 329-4480
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Eyelid Surgery & Laser Center;
  Ophthalmology Associates
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Dory, Laurie M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417930900
  901 Travis Ave
  (817) 332-5585
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Laurie Boquet Dory MD PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

• Finnerty Starks, Katie N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245461276
  1201 Summit Ave
  (817) 332-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ophthalmology Associates
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

• Fisher, Keith D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265423107
  909 9th Ave
  Ste 404
  (817) 332-1782
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Retina Consultants PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Flowers, Brian E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902802242
  1201 Summit Ave
  (817) 332-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ophthalmology Associates
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Fuller, Timothy S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811261316
  1101 6th Ave
  Ste 200
  (817) 334-0882
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates
  Board Certifications: None

<sup>(Connection)
  • This Location is Handicap Accessible.
  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
  • This Provider Has Extended Hours.)</sup>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hammons, Matthew A MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639189319</td>
<td>800 8th Ave Ste 330</td>
<td>(817) 566-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Glaucoma Diagnostic and Treatment Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hendricks, George D MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063418036</td>
<td>1601 Summit Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>He, Yu-Guang MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932168077</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave (214) 648-2020</td>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, Robert N MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982673430</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave (214) 648-2020</td>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hu, Gang MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275544884</td>
<td>3405 Locke Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 731-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ighani Hosseinabad, Farshid MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295939866</td>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janzen, Grant P MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306935440</td>
<td>5000 Collinwood Ave (325) 673-9806</td>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Itani, Kamel M MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376509257</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave (214) 648-2020</td>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Freddie R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144282914</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1500 South Main St 2nd Fl Outpatient Bldg</td>
<td>(817) 702-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koreishi, Aleya F MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629188073</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>3455 Locke Ave Ste 220</td>
<td>(817) 529-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cornea Consultants of Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin; Spanish; Sundanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor, Phillips K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528011244</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>4974 Overton Ridge Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 423-3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City North Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Eye Consultants of Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Danish; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Seong Y MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669466769</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>5000 Collinwood Ave</td>
<td>(325) 673-9806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Abilene Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>West TX Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Mugen MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255568143</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>600 S Main St Ste 1500</td>
<td>(817) 429-3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Dallas Fort Worth Retina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynds, Ross T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356608683</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>5000 Collinwood Ave</td>
<td>(325) 673-9806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>West TX Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Alliance Retina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo, Theodore E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>178060892</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, George P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922005396</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>(469) 484-6411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Dallas Medical Center LLC; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Dallas Fort Worth Retina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcculley, James P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740249887</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave</td>
<td>(214) 648-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Tyler B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215375928</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>5000 Collinwood Ave</td>
<td>(817) 732-5593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Fort Worth Eye Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutha, Venkatesw V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952370413</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave</td>
<td>(214) 648-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern Hm Hlth Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Nair, Unni K MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376863662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Nethery, David A MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548264443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 423-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cityview Surgery Center LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nethery David A MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Nettune, Gregory R MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962665612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 W Magnolia Ave Ste 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 850-9282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cornea Associates of Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Parchue, John A MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811993934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Plakon, Patricia A MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851603500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3455 Locke Ave Ste 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 529-3100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cornea Consultants of Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Ranelle, Ann E DO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427030139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 Collinwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 732-5593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Eye Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Ranelle, Harold W DO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831192046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 Collinwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 732-5593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Eye Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Roberts, Dwayne L MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114923083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5801 Oakbend Trl Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 346-2969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft WO; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Smythe, Barbara A MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609869692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650 W Rosedale St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Barbara A Smythe MD PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Smith, Oluwatosin U MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134150675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 923-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Glaucoma Associates of Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish; Yoruba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Robertson, Zachary M MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215191168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 S Main St Ste 1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 429-3050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center; UT Southwestern Zale Lipshy Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Rosenthal, Harry MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043237647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4932 Overton Ridge Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 423-3937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huegley Fort Worth South; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Solley, Wayne A MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1528042447 |  
|  
| • Spencer, William MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1164406088 |  
|  
| • Strange, Taylor B DO | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1023336633 |  
|  
| • Thorne, George C MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1073514170 |  
| 600 S Main St | Ste 1500 | (817) 429-3050 |  
| Hospital Affiliations: |  
| Bailey Square Surgery Center; Round Rock Medical Center; Seton Medical Center; Seton Northwest Hospital; St Davids Medical Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy |  
| Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center | Board Certifications: Ophthalmology |  
|  
| • Verity, Steven M MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1306805445 |  
|  
| • Weakley, David R MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1215996350 |  
|  
| • Williams, Patrick D MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1154306777 |  
|  
| • Williams, Patrick D MD | Gender: Male  
| NPI: 1831488915 |  
|  
| **Board Certifications:** |  
| **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.** |  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
Aston, William L OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1275536005  
7201 Boat Club Rd  
(817) 750-2233  
Clinic Affiliation: Eagle Ranch Vision Source  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Attri, Srishti OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1790732675  
9549 Sage Meadow Trl  
(817) 741-1073  
Clinic Affiliation: Mrs Ventures LLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Hindi  

Almenario, Kathleen A OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1730602798  
7108 Camp Bowie Blvd  
(817) 738-3191  
Clinic Affiliation: Luck Optical  
Board Certifications: None  

Alting, William D OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1538251285  
3451 Western Center Blvd  
(817) 847-0030  
Clinic Affiliation: Altig William D OD  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Aston, Melissa A OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1619970431  
7201 Boat Club Rd  
(817) 750-2233  
Clinic Affiliation: Eagle Ranch Vision Source  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Bond, Michael L OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1093711293  
5832 Boat Club Rd  
(817) 237-7153  
Clinic Affiliation: Eagle Mountain Family Eye Care PI  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Bradford, Rebecca J OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1386866895  
7108 Camp Bowie Blvd  
(817) 738-3191  
Clinical Affiliation: Luck Optical  
Board Certifications: None  

Bui, Cuc T OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1093933422  
5860 North Tarrant Pkwy  
Ste 108 A  
(817) 766-2090  
Clinic Affiliation: Apex Eye Care  
Board Certifications: None  

Cherry, Brian E OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1649523416  
3451 Western Center Blvd  
(817) 847-0030  
Clinic Affiliation: Altig William D OD  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Chu, Lena W OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1316929474  
3017 W 7th St Ste 210  
(817) 346-7077  

Chu, Robert C OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1255313599  
4631 S Hulen St  
(817) 346-7077  
Clinic Affiliation: Drcs Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese  

Colvin, Anjonette L OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1114918943  
9816 N Beach St  
Ste 101  
(817) 741-2020  
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare  
Board Certifications: None  

Conley, Alex R OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1568816635  
6060 Azle Ave  
Ste 500  
(817) 546-9000  
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Boadu, Oteng OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1790732675  
3851 Airport Fwy  
(817) 831-0448  
Clinic Affiliation: Oten Eye Care & Associates  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Afrikaans; Spanish; Twi  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH (continued)

#### OPTOMETRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dao, Lynda OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063444339</td>
<td>7108 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 738-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luck Optical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deberry, Kendra OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548491590</td>
<td>5832 Boat Club Rd</td>
<td>(817) 237-7153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Mountain Family Eye Care Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Josefina OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093740896</td>
<td>7108 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 738-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luck Optical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry, Alicia D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801999149</td>
<td>321 S Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 529-9949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhamani, Navrin J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831417930</td>
<td>7108 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 738-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Mountain Family Eye Care Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Diana OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043575319</td>
<td>7108 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 738-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luck Optical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Trang T OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609980929</td>
<td>4800 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 346-2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Ronald G OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073625224</td>
<td>3000 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 738-2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eyes Nouveau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deakins, Jennifer L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255645230</td>
<td>655 Taylor St</td>
<td>(817) 289-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhamani, Navrin J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831417930</td>
<td>7108 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 738-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Mountain Family Eye Care Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugas, Brooke N OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326570714</td>
<td>12457 Timberland Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 741-4177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland Springs Eye Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jaclynn R OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023262102</td>
<td>321 S Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 529-9949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Steven OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366560013</td>
<td>2530 Green Oaks Rd</td>
<td>(817) 377-2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusion, Lien T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073554606</td>
<td>4800 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 294-3371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulati, Gurkiran K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942604491</td>
<td>2301 Porter Creek Dr</td>
<td>(817) 284-0798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Focusing On Eye Care Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Phillip G OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073559225</td>
<td>4811 Overton Ridge Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 423-8641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselhorst, Erik W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073826806</td>
<td>2413 East Loop 820 North</td>
<td>(888) 964-6681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthdrive Eye Care Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Michael K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174873574</td>
<td>3405 Locke Ave</td>
<td>(817) 731-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Eye and Laser Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey, Sean C OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437155462</td>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Linda J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578522611</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave</td>
<td>(214) 648-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 429-3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 1500</td>
<td>Houston College of Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: UT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hosp Zale Lipshy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Andrew P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>156887544</td>
<td>655 Taylor St</td>
<td>(817) 289-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston College of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Ronnie OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780693747</td>
<td>5421 Basswood Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 428-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Uptown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Korean; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloesel, Gregory B OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962404665</td>
<td>4932 Overton Ridge Dr</td>
<td>(817) 410-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Eye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kret, Timothy P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669475182</td>
<td>4825 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 731-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Ellis R Jones and Associates;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luck Optical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Andrew P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1655287884</td>
<td>5635 Taylor St</td>
<td>(817) 289-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston College of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Andrew P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508844564</td>
<td>3608 Altamesa Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 346-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: 1st Eye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Aaron OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538472683</td>
<td>3924 N Tarrant Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 514-2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Insight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieske, Trina R OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477542470</td>
<td>6060 Azle Ave</td>
<td>(817) 546-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trina Lieske OD PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Cheryl P OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336234145</td>
<td>2720 Western Ctr Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 847-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Vision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associates PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
# FORT WORTH

## OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorkowski, Gregory A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1083611164</td>
<td>3514 E Berry St</td>
<td>(817) 534-3200</td>
<td>Park Cities Eye Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy, Jeremy E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710970256</td>
<td>1101 W Rosedale St, Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 885-7951</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Colette OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1568563906</td>
<td>6404 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 294-7466</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew, Danny P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578753323</td>
<td>3017 W 7th St Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 346-7077</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, David A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487621516</td>
<td>4932 Overton Ridge Dr</td>
<td>(817) 410-2030</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Judy M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265701767</td>
<td>1201 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 332-2020</td>
<td>Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Caroline T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376517888</td>
<td>4900 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 423-8300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Dung D OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922499805</td>
<td>4420 N Tarrent Pkwy</td>
<td>(682) 593-7800</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Kara C OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306905245</td>
<td>2832 S Hulen</td>
<td>(817) 926-6000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Fariba E OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487621516</td>
<td>4932 Overton Ridge Dr</td>
<td>(817) 410-2030</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patem, Bhaveshkumar R OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760674147</td>
<td>12584 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 431-4100</td>
<td>Texas State Optical Keller</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Neha V OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821471095</td>
<td>4800 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 346-2186</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal, Robert W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457594277</td>
<td>321 S Henderson St</td>
<td>(817) 529-9949</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
©This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

#### OPTOMETRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sonal H OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306870969</td>
<td>1650 W Rosedale St Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td>A Smythe MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sonam OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336577345</td>
<td>8917 Tehama Ridge Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 879-7282</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Fortsmith OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285712612</td>
<td>5860 North Tarrant Pkwy Ste 108A</td>
<td>(817) 766-2090</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Jordan J OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992937262</td>
<td>3924 N Tarrant Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 514-2114</td>
<td>Insight Eye Associates</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poonawala, Alisha OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649719212</td>
<td>1217 Oak Knoll</td>
<td>(817) 932-2498</td>
<td>Pack Optical</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Cassie E OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1750764726</td>
<td>6224 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 737-6281</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer, Elizabeth S OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942612593</td>
<td>12457 Timberland Blvd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 741-4177</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinaugha, David M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1831542612</td>
<td>12457 Timberland Blvd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 741-4177</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, Clyde OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932174406</td>
<td>7451 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 263-2020</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, David L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023002441</td>
<td>7125 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 232-2321</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Jenny G OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710104435</td>
<td>655 Taylor St</td>
<td>(817) 540-6060</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1932386521</td>
<td>2815 Azle Ave</td>
<td>(817) 704-4010</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Tara A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801980685</td>
<td>5300 Overton Ridge Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 292-9888</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Jaime J OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972829646</td>
<td>12457 Timberland Blvd Ste 201</td>
<td>(940) 668-7500</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH</th>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTOMETRY</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Anita H OD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811020928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401 Anderson Blvd Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 801-3202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Dr Anita Vincent and Assoc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Bullard, Stacey OD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275750986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3405 Locke Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 540-6060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Eyes On Nouveau</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORAL SURGERY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eftekhar, Siavash MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316180821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 920-6936</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kao, Herman DDS</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598968190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 920-6936</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Mau K DDS</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174708119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9676 Barlett Cir Ste 950 (817) 945-2971</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oral Surgery</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Brett M DDS</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467624973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 920-6936</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *This Location is Handicap Accessible.* • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORAL SURGERY (continued)</th>
<th>ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Fayette C DDS</td>
<td>Badylak, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215130810</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>NPI: 1780629741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-3766</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Williams, Fayette C DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor</td>
<td>NPI: 1215130810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Medical Center;</td>
<td>(817) 702-3766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center; John Peter Smith</td>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Worth; Encompass Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Rehabilitation H; Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Ntwk</td>
<td>City Fort Worth; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLLC</td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>TX Hlth Huguley Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gupreet S Bajaj MD PA; The Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Osteoporosis and B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: English; Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcak, Eric A DO</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134418312</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 5th Ave Ste 400</td>
<td>Blackburn, Brian DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-9100</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>NPI: 1851687297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group In</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cter</td>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth; Irving Coppell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Hospital An</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affiliate of B; Medical City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Lumin Health Physician Group PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic and Sports Me</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Blackburn, Brian DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>NPI: 1851687297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth; Irving Coppell</td>
<td>Worth; Baylor Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Hospital An</td>
<td>Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate of B; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic and Sports Me</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boothby, Michael H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Bruce A MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1669419743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Bruce A MD</td>
<td>2901 Acme Brick Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby, Michael H MD</td>
<td>2901 Acme Brick Plz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Bruce A MD</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Baylor &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>White Med Ctr Frisco;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinics Today; The Orthopedic and Sports Med Ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackburn, Brian DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851687297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth; Irving Coppell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Hospital An</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affiliate of B; Medical City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumin Health Physician Group PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bollinger, Bruce A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1801836788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 12th Ave Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 877-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 12th Avenue Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 877-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce A Bollinger MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brock, Michael DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1801836788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 12th Avenue Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 877-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce A Bollinger MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boothby, Michael H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1669419743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2901 Acme Brick Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2901 Acme Brick Plz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Med Ctr Frisco;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic and Sports Me Inns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brock, Michael DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1801836788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 12th Avenue Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 877-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce A Bollinger MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bollinger, Bruce A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1801836788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 12th Avenue Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 877-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce A Bollinger MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bollinger, Bruce A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1801836788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 12th Avenue Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 877-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Baylor Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce A Bollinger MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH
(continued)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
(continued)

• Bush, Curtis A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881829737
800 Fifth Ave
Ste 500
(817) 878-5300
2401 Westport Pkwy
Ste 150
(817) 878-5300
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
FW
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Cadambi, Ajai MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184671729
5450 Clearfork Main
Ste 100
(817) 878-5300
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 300
(817) 877-3432
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
Suricare at Fortworth
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Coleman, William G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124044086
1300 W Rosedale
Ste B
(817) 921-3409
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Scott White All Saints Med;
Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth;
Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
Clinic Affiliation: William G Coleman MD PA
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Conway, John E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477587541
800 5th Ave
Ste 500
(817) 878-5300
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Scott White All Saints Med;
Cook Childrens Medical Center;
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Fort Worth; TX
Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Cook, Charles E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417967928
1106 Alston Ste 201
(214) 265-5940
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Medical Center at Irving; TX
Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Specialists
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Crawford, William S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962723791
800 5th Ave
Ste 510
(817) 250-4265
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

• Crofford, Theodore W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1265473466
5450 Clearfork Main
Ste 100
(817) 878-5300
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 300
(817) 877-3432
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Surgical Hospital Ft Worth;
Medical City Fort Worth; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Daniels, Joseph DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093918245
1500 S Main St
2nd Fl
(817) 927-1425
800 5th Avenue
(817) 735-0474
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Surgical Hospital Ft Worth;
USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Orthopedic Associates
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Dean, Thad J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417148065
1201 South Main St
(817) 920-6500
1500 S Main St
2nd Fl
(817) 927-1425
800 5th Avenue
(817) 735-0474
Hospital Affiliations: John
Peter Smith Hospital; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

• Deheshi, Benjamin M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447774997
909 9th Ave Ste 205
(817) 332-0786
Hospital Affiliations: Medical
City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Sharif
Surgical PLLC
Board Certifications: None

• Dickson, Douglas D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093918245
1500 S Main St
2nd Fl
(817) 927-1425
800 5th Avenue
(817) 735-0474
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor
Surgical Hospital Ft Worth;
USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Dolce, Donald L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053572925
  1651 W Rosedale
  Ste 200
  (817) 335-4316
  3025 North Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 350
  (817) 335-4316
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworth;
  Baylor Surgicare at
  Oakmont; Texas Health
  Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish
• Dombroski, Derek G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992865869
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 878-5300
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
• Donegan, Kerry M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972509412
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
• Drury, Benjamin T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942274899
  10932 N Riverside Ste 108
  (817) 540-4477
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Trophy Club
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Orthopedic Specialists
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
• Fairbanks, Carson L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528324118
  6301 Harris Parkway
  Ste 200
  (817) 433-3450
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR
  Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  None
• Fleager, Kristen E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275720211
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
• Foster, Daniel L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962577106
  2500 West Fwy
  Ste 100
  (817) 540-5472
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: HEB
  Bone & Joint Surgeons PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish
• Gibson, Scott H DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750513461
  4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 104
  (817) 741-2776
  4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 408
  (817) 283-5252
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: All Pro
  Rehabilitation LLC; Trinity
  Orthopedics PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
• Higg's, Geoffrey B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548236748
  4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
  (469) 680-4210
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An
  Affiliate of B; Medical City
  Frisco A Medical Cen;
  Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Lumin
  Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in List Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
(continued)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
(continued)

- Hostin, Richard A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922055003
  1650 W Magnolia Ave
  Ste 210
  (817) 922-2880
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Med
  Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott
  White All Saints Med;
  Baylor Scott White Med Ctr
  Frisco; Encompass Health
  Rehabilitation H; Medical
  City Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Consulting Orthopedistsp
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Hull, Christopher K DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366409419
  3625 Camp Bowie Blvd
  (817) 737-8880
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Tarrant County
  Fort Worth Sowe CA; Lake
  Granbury Medical Center;
  Medical City Surgery
  Center Ft Wo
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Fort Worth Orthopedic Surgery
  and Sports Medici
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Jagulli, Nicholas D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518123702
  4444 Heritage Trace
  Pkwy Ste 408
  (817) 283-5252
  4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 404
  (817) 741-2776
  Clinic Affiliation: All Pro
  Rehabilitation LLC; Trinity
  Orthopedics PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Indresano, Andrew MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023214475
  3160 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 404
  (972) 707-0005
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Disc
  Clinic PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Kennedy, Jason M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699912469
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4405
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (682) 885-6335
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Kent, Allen S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831167733
  800 12th Ave
  Ste 200
  (817) 332-5591
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworh
  Clinic Affiliation: Allen S
  Kent MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish;
  Vietnamese

- Kinchen, Melanie B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1134142029
  1600 W College St
  Ste 685
  (682) 223-1406
  3900 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 104
  (682) 223-1406
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Trophy Club Medical
  Center; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Melanie
  B Kinchen MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish
  Kjeldgaard, Larry M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447331665
  4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 408
  (817) 283-5252
  4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 404
  (817) 741-2776
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  North Hills; Trophy Club
  Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: All Pro
  Rehabilitation LLC; Trinity
  Orthopedics PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- Koec, William K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982878195
  928 Lipscomb St Ste 100
  (817) 348-8600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio; Christus Santa
  Rosa Hosp Med Ctr;
  Methodist Ambulatory Surg
  Hosp NW; Methodist
  Hospital; North Central
  Baptist Hospital; University
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
  Physicians of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Lesley, Nathan E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982836433
  801 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 877-3277
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  Surgicare at Oakmont;
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Hand Surgery; Orthopedic
  Surgery

- Louden, Keith W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811995541
  800 8th Ave Ste 506
  Med Plaza Prof Bldg
  (817) 336-7188
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft
  Worth; Glen Rose Medical
  Center; Hamilton General
  Hospital; Lake Granbury
  Medical Center; Medical
  City Fort Worth; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Keith W
  Louden MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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### Fort Worth (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orthopedic Surgery (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Mayfield, Matthew E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1679789424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Cooper St (682) 885-4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr (682) 885-6335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; East Texas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McGowen, Jeffrey L MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1548262710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301 Harris Pkwy (817) 977-7727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ming, Bryan W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1548540792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 South Main St 21nd Fl (817) 927-1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 5th Ave (817) 735-0474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mitchell, William H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1336150440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301 Harris Parkway Ste 200 (817) 433-3450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Moffett, Jeffery D MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1447257985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Graevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Texas Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Muncy, Michael E DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1255366209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 350 (214) 496-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Carrolton; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Denton; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City North Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Orthopaedics of Irving PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Munford, Tracy R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1699792291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy (817) 433-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Oakmont; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
FORT WORTH

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Nana, Arvind D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679515340
  1500 S Main St
  2nd Fl
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 735-0474

• Niacaris, Timothy R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700033743
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 702-9100
  800 5th Avenue
  (817) 735-0474
  800 5th Ave
  2nd Fl
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 735-0474
  855 Montgomery St
  Ste 5
  (817) 735-2900
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Nguyen, Michael L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891942850
  10932 N Riverside
  Ste 108
  (817) 540-4477
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapenvine; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Orthopedic Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Ogden, Steven B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114123080
  5450 Clearfork Main
  Ste 100
  (817) 878-5300
  6301 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 300
  (817) 877-3432
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Parks, Di L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073886008
  800 12th Ave
  Ste 300
  (817) 877-1118
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bruce A Bollinger MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Parks, Di L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194041558
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 500
  (817) 878-5300
  2401 Westport Pkwy
  Ste 150
  (817) 878-5300
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: None

• Papaliodis, Dean MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1952393852
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 300
  (817) 332-6639
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Hand Surgery; Orthopedic Surgery

• Patel, Neil N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942511290
  10840 Texas Health Trail
  Ste 240
  (817) 442-9300
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Health Presbyterian Hosp Rockwall; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Health Back Care
  Board Certifications: None

• Patel, Vishal C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932473436
  6900 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 310
  (817) 916-4685
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation: DFW Center For Spinal Disorders P
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Pepper, Kraig R DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1568444107
  6049 S Hulen St Ste 101
  (817) 632-0020
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Kraig R Pepper DO PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Pate, Lindsay E PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1235551128
  600 12th Ave
  Ste 300
  (817) 877-1118
  Hospital Affiliations: Bruce A Bollinger MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Omey, Monica L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932473436
  800 12th Ave
  Ste 300
  (817) 877-1118
  Clinic Affiliation: Bruce A Bollinger MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Niacaris, Timothy R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700033743
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Avenue
  (817) 735-0474
  800 5th Ave
  2nd Fl
  (817) 927-1425
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 735-2900
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 735-2900
  855 Montgomery St
  Ste 5
  (817) 735-2900

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Pat A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417955907</td>
<td>4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Orthopedics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Southlake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Texas Orthopedics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Theodore T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922004472</td>
<td>4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapevine Orthopedics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Southlake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratusznik, Jeffrey J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710148119</td>
<td>929 Lipscombs</td>
<td>(817) 926-2663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, Ryan S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982831624</td>
<td>801 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richie Gillespie, Mayme F MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386647048</td>
<td>1400 South Main St 5th Floor</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Hugo B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275899734</td>
<td>1500 South Main Street</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sazy, John A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043222722</td>
<td>908 9th Avenue (817) 332-5227</td>
<td>(817) 877-3432 Ste 100 5450 Clearfork Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Robert H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104993757</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100 (817) 878-5300 6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 (817) 877-3432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster, Richard D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730106337</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St (682) 885-4405 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Surgery Center Ft WO; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Neil D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437474608</td>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 310 (817) 916-4685 Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; Mem Hermann Mem City Hosp; Mem Hermann Sugarland Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: DFW Center For Spinal Disorders P Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehgal, Bantoo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558677690</td>
<td>1300 W Rosedale St Ste B (214) 631-9881 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Arlington; Tuscan Surgery Center Las Colinas Clinic Affiliation: Summit Orthopedics of Texas Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selod, Farooq I MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174571368</td>
<td>800 8th Avenue #506 (817) 336-7188 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft WO; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Neil D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437474608</td>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 310 (817) 916-4685 Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; Mem Hermann Mem City Hosp; Mem Hermann Sugarland Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW Clinic Affiliation: DFW Center For Spinal Disorders P Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Harry G DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568429629</td>
<td>3625 Camp Bowie Blvd (817) 737-8800 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Orthopedic Surgery and Sports Medici Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter, Carmelita A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629160700</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 350 (214) 496-9700 Hospital Affiliations: Harlingen Medical Center LP; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Las Colinas; Valley Baptist Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Elite Orthopaedics of Irving PLLC Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery; Sports Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, John A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710093976</td>
<td>929 Lipscomb St (817) 926-2663 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Houston Methodist Sugar Land Hosp; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South Clinic Affiliation: John A Thomas MD PA Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{a}\) This Location is Handicap Accessible. \(^{b}\) Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinley, Jason C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184800732</td>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 916-4685</td>
<td>Medical City Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wyk, William J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11558361915</td>
<td>803 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-3113</td>
<td>Renaissance, Neurodiagnostics PA, Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinley, Jason C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184800732</td>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 916-4685</td>
<td>Medical City Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wyk, William J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11558361915</td>
<td>803 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-3113</td>
<td>Renaissance, Neurodiagnostics PA, Community Based PCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbow, Benjamin J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386835577</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 220</td>
<td>(817) 349-4663</td>
<td>Medical City Alliance Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Daniel B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750348314</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Russell A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154365013</td>
<td>1500 South Main St 2nd Floor</td>
<td>(817) 927-1425</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Brian G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144378928</td>
<td>1500 S Main St 2nd Fl</td>
<td>(817) 927-1425</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORT WORTH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Tinley, Jason C MD</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184800732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 916-4685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: DFW Center For Spinal Disorders P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tinley, Jason C MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184800732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 916-4685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: DFW Center For Spinal Disorders P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.* | *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
• Weeden, Steven MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1952342040  
  5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100  
  (817) 878-5300  
  6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300  
  (817) 877-3432  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR  
  Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

• Williams, Nathan E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1730204454  
  501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101  
  (817) 481-2121  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX  
  Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: English

• Wrotten, Bobby J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1982648440  
  1500 South Main Ste 21nd Floor  
  (817) 927-1425  
  800 5th Ave  
  (817) 735-0474  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Wrotten, Eric S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376587238  
  801 W Terrell Ave  
  (817) 877-3277  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

• Wylie, Mark W MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1750306502  
  6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 200  
  (817) 433-3450  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR  
  Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: None

• Boone, Aaron J DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225469026  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-3627  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine

• Hensel, Kendi L DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1023080769  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-2235  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: None

• Mason, David C DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1093795478  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-3627  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW  
  Board Certifications: None

• Ali, Tahir S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1265459887  
  501 Oakbend Trl Ste 260  
  (817) 346-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

• Anthony, Philip F MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609821149  
  901 Hemphill St  
  (817) 332-4060  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

• Wroten, Bobby J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1982648440

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

- Bonham, Robert E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649264359
  1001 12th Ave
  Ste 130
  (817) 332-3277
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White
  Carrollton; Dallas Medical
  Center LLC; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Ear
  Consultants of The S W
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- Byerly, Tracy A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427354208
  851 Grainger St Ste 107
  (972) 528-4811
  5407 Basswood Blvd
  Ste 113
  (512) 550-1800
  Hospital Affiliations: Hill
  Country Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texan
  Allergy
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- Cain, Jordan A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326364548
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3000
  Hospital Affiliations: John
  Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical City Plano; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- Callahan, Sean M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366641581
  5751 Edwards Ranch Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 322-8848
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Health Harris Methodist
  Hosp; USMD Hospital Fort
  Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- Chiu, Ilene MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1003127259
  1301 Pennsylvania Ave
  (817) 882-2400
  60 S Main St
  (817) 882-2400
  909 9th Ave Ste 408
  (817) 336-6060
  Hospital Affiliations: UT
  Southwestern University
  Hosp; UTSW University
  Hosp Zale Lipsy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Southwestern Medical
  Center
  Board Certifications: None

- Cristobal, Ricardo MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801059514
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  923 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 200
  (817) 920-0484
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  University Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; John Peter Smith
  Hospital; Kindred Hospital
  Fort Worth; Medical City
  Fort Worth; Medical City
  Surgery Center Ft Wo;
  Texas Health Specialty
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc; Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Neurotology;
  Otolaryngology;
  Otology/Neurotology
  Language: Spanish

- Cunningham, Lauren MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1861621054
  901 Seventh Ave
  (682) 885-4054
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook
  Childrens Physician
  Network
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- Day, Andrew T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659682680
  600 S Main St
  (817) 882-2400
  Hospital Affiliations: UT
  Southwestern University
  Hosp; UTSW University
  Hosp Zale Lipsy
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Southwestern Medical
  Center
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- Dean, Marc R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730381310
  901 Hemphill St
  (817) 332-4060
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW; TX
  Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth
  Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish

- Ducic, Yadranko MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417972225
  923 Pennsylvania Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 920-0484
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  University Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; John Peter Smith
  Hospital; Kindred Hospital
  Tarrant County Fort Worth
  Sowe CA; Medical City Fort
  Worth; Texas Pediatric
  Surgery Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery;
  Otolaryngology; Plastic
  Surgery
  Language: French;
  Serbian; Serbo-Croatian

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulmer, Robert P MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447223003</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlert, Scott F MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407358740</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Christopher T MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932426491</td>
<td>Medical City Arlington</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majumder, Ananya MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053670992</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordin, Eli A MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497915540</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy; Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens, Andrew W MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982662672</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy; Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, J M MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942258371</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy; Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintyre, John B MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1851591648</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy; Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majumder, Ananya MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1105145409</td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td>UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy; Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

506
### FORT WORTH

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY (continued)**

- **Samuelson, Todd E MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1942308119  
  1250 8th Ave Ste 205  
  (817) 335-8151  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- **Smith, Jesse E MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194742791  
  1500 S Main St  
  (817) 702-3431  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Ww; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc; Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Sokoya, Mofiyinfolu MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1255774998  
  923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100  
  (817) 920-0484  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- **Thomas, Stuart N MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639125529  
  3455 Locke Ave Ste 210  
  (817) 529-6200  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Central Park Ear Nose &throat LLP  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Tillman, Brittny N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1548557051  
  600 S Main St  
  (817) 882-2400  
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy  
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- **Trimble, Monty V MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1770681967  
  3455 Locke Ave Ste 210  
  (817) 529-6200  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Monty V Trimble MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- **Venkatesan, Naren N MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346484318  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3000  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

- **Vories, Andrew A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538186150  
  923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 200  
  (817) 920-0484  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Ww; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Watkins, Jeremy P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780800938  
  5751 Edwards Ranch Rd Ste 200  
  (817) 332-8848  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language: Spanish

---
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### OTOLOGY/NEUROTOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cristobal, Ricardo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801059514</td>
<td>923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Robert J DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477751774</td>
<td>4319 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 984-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatla, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>928 Lipscomb St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAIN MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal, Ved V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669558136</td>
<td>928 Lipscomb St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badhey, Harish MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902193840</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 240</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Scott A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952388753</td>
<td>7100 Oakmont Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>(817) 558-4600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wp; Texas Health Specialty Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Balch Interventional Pain and Well Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Pain Management; Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Plano; Texas Health Surgery Center Dallas; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Ved V Aggarwal MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Ved V Aggarwal MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FORT WORTH (continued)

PAIN MANAGEMENT (continued)

Danshaw, Craig B DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568409944
6701 Oakmont Blvd
(817) 370-4700
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Sequoia Anesthesiology P A
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• Dunson, Teddrick L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043363443
  7235 Boat Club Rd
  (817) 677-9535
  Hospital Affiliations: Central Texas Pain Center Fort Wo; Central Texas Pain Center North
  Board Certifications: Pain Management
  Language: Spanish

• Hegazi, Amr R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275572810
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Ince, Christopher W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780709493
  1001 12th Ave
  Ste 170
  (817) 328-1010
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Applied Pain Associates PLLC
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Garza, Mark A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548436934
  *1106 Alston Ave Ste 200
  (817) 294-0934
  *1307 8th Ave
  Ste 201
  (817) 294-0934
  1307 8th Ave Ste 201
  (817) 294-0934
  7148 Trail Lake Dr (817) 294-0934
  7148 Trail Lake Dr (817) 294-0934
  Hospital Affiliations: Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center Brownsville; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Mark Garza MD PLLC; Texas Varicose Vein Clinic of For
  Board Certifications: Pain Management
  Language: English; Spanish

• Lee, Bowlva M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053631259
  4441 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 428-8813
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; USMD
  Clinic Affiliation: Pain Innovations
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Jenkins, Eric R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295970309
  4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 408
  (817) 518-1112
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Little River Healthcare;
  Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ninety Nine Physician Services
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Marti, Alfredo L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407806326
  1001 12th Ave
  Ste 170
  (817) 810-0500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; Trophy Club Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Medical Ctr Pain Managementassoc PA
  Board Certifications: None

• Merchant, Munir S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104860394
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-5958
  1575 South Main St
  (817) 921-3431
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

• Moore, William C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891736138
  6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 300
  (817) 292-8585
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Hamilton General Hospital;
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Texas Health Speciality Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Oakwood Medical Services PLLC
  Board Certifications: Pain Management
  Language: Spanish

---
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(continued)

- **Nieves, Luis E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801089503
  - 1575 S Main St
  - (817) 921-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management
  - Language: Spanish

- **Paladugu, Mythili MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1528139060
  - 7100 Oakmont Blvd
  - (817) 332-8346
  - Hospital Affiliations: None
  - Clinic Affiliation: Vascular and Vein Center PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Phillips, Michael S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306823927
  - 7100 Oakmont Blvd
  - (817) 558-4600
  - Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Surgery Center Cleburne
  - Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Prescott, Sharen P MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1134676464
  - 1307 8th Ave
  - (817) 332-6092
  - Hospital Affiliations: Sinai Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management
  - Language: Italian

- **Racz, Aimee A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1386848976
  - 4364 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 112
  - (817) 576-0884
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

- **Ratino, Tim P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154574044
  - 1307 8th Ave Ste 506
  - (817) 332-6092
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Rixter, Davida D MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1215193990
  - 5407 Basswood Blvd Ste 115
  - (817) 770-4471
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Southlake Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Restore Wellness and Pain Management
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Rixter, Davida D MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1215193990
  - 5407 Basswood Blvd Ste 115
  - (817) 770-4471
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Southlake Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Restore Wellness and Pain Management
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Seth, Anupa MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1063551661
  - 710 W Leuda St
  - (817) 702-5958
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management
  - Language: Hindi

- **Skulpoonkitti, Bryan DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588984439
  - 4441 Bryant Irvin
  - (512) 670-6075
  - Hospital Affiliations: Seton Northwest Hospital; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Painnovations
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

- **Stephens, Chad B DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1659372290
  - 1201 Summit Ave
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 2001 Cooper St
  - (817) 334-0990
  - 975 Haskell St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 2600 Almeda St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 2600 Almeda St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 5400 Clearfork Main St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - Hospital Affiliations: Graham Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ninety Nine Physician Services; Noble Pain Mng Sports Meds PLLC; Select Ambulatory Surgery Center
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Simmons, Steven L DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104815505
  - 1106 Alston Ave
  - (817) 698-8346
  - 1307 8th Ave Ste 201
  - (817) 294-0934
  - 7148 Trail Lake Dr
  - (817) 294-0934
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Seymour Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: JPS Physician Group Inc; Steven Simmons DO PLLC; Texas Varicose Vein Clinic of For
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management
  - Language: Spanish

- **Sisodiya, Kamlesh J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003893397
  - 400 8th Ave
  - (817) 479-1500
  - 4120 Heritage Trace
  - (817) 479-1500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; Medical City Surgery Center Las C; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Painnovations
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

- **Skulpoonkitti, Bryan DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588984439
  - 4441 Bryant Irvin
  - (512) 670-6075
  - Hospital Affiliations: Seton Northwest Hospital; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Painnovations
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

- **Stephens, Chad B DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1659372290
  - 1201 Summit Ave
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 2001 Cooper St
  - (817) 334-0990
  - 975 Haskell St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 2600 Almeda St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 2600 Almeda St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - 5400 Clearfork Main St
  - (817) 518-1112
  - Hospital Affiliations: Graham Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ninety Nine Physician Services; Noble Pain Mng Sports Meds PLLC; Select Ambulatory Surgery Center
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---
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• Subramanian, Joysree MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215943949
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Tucker, Christopher J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104822659
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Case, Christopher L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912011032
  1500 Cooper St
  (817) 885-2140
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

• Zaman, Faisal M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659330504
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Kuo, James A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760510929
  1500 Cooper St
  (817) 665-2140
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

• Lai, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548353634
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-2140
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

• Subramanian, Joysree MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215943949
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Tucker, Christopher J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104822659
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Case, Christopher L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912011032
  1500 Cooper St
  (817) 885-2140
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

• Zaman, Faisal M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659330504
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Kuo, James A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760510929
  1500 Cooper St
  (817) 665-2140
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

• Lai, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548353634
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-2140
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tam, Vincent K MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356439491</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roten, Lisa M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY  (continued)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1750489993</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readinger, Richard I MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891892550</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woldu, Kristal L MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134446073</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Sani A MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306163753</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelman, Joel W MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790813137</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Lawrence J MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043537392</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Torre, Alejandro J MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720285604</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radack, Jill A MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306036686</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Teena C MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY  (continued)</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497960041</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte, Deborah A MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891889754</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woldu, Kristal L MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134446073</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Donnie MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619066149</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Thornt...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD</td>
<td>GASTROENTEROLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578669743</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; 3432 Heritage Trace</td>
<td>Pkwy Ste 700</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers, Lauren J DO</td>
<td>HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346409059</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam, Donald T MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891709853</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howrey, Richard P MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760575849</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eames, Gretchen M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669581591</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558473017</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heym, Kenneth M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861406803</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howrey, Richard P MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760575849</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Clarissa E MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821282484</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michael M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184717803</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Joann M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134224876</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Martha M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1861406803</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

#### PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Marcela D</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205925112</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Hematology-Oncoiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eger, Lynne MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1871603522</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Infectious Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mazade, Marc A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902999097</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Infectious Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedri, Badreldin MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558599407</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Fernando MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790714145</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology; Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Saleem I MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336232420</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 810-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Warren A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285727370</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 735-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FORT WORTH**

**PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY (continued)**

- **McGlothin, Jeffery C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104921873
  - 1500 Cooper St
  - (682) 885-2500
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Pediatric Neurology**

- **Ryals, Brian D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811080591
  - 1500 Cooper St
  - (682) 885-2500
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Neurology
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

**Donahue, David J MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1578671632
- 1500 Cooper St
  - (682) 885-2500
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Pediatric Neurosurgery**
- **Language:** Spanish

---

**Honeycutt, Johnnie H MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1174622732
- 1500 Cooper St
  - (682) 885-2500
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Pediatric Ophthalmology**

**Giridhar, Prashanthi J MD**

- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1770710394
- 321 S Henderson St
  - (817) 529-9949
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; University Medical Center
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** Spanish

**Hunt, Michael G MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1154301372
- 321 S Henderson St
  - (817) 529-9949
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
- **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Ophthalmology
- **Language:** Spanish

**Marvelli, Thomas L MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1255317863
- 6273 Granbury Rd
  - (817) 346-7333
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Fort Worth
- **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology
- **Language:** Spanish

---

**Norman, Alan A MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1346219821
- 321 S Henderson St
  - (817) 529-9949
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** Spanish

---

**PEDIATRIC ORTHOPEDICS**

**Burke, Ronald G MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1306858295
- 1500 Cooper St
  - (682) 885-4405
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Gray, David W MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1922110311
- 1500 Cooper St
  - (682) 885-4405
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** Spanish

**Koeck, William K MD**

- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1982878195
- 928 Lipscumb St Ste 100
  - (817) 348-8600
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hosp NW; Methodist Hospital; North Central Baptist Hospital; University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians of San Antonio
- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
- **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*

---

---
FORT WORTH (continued)

PEdiatric Pulmonology

- Cunningham, James C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023029204
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-6299
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Pulmonology
  Language: Spanish

- Dambro, Nancy N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184739534
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-6299
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Pulmonology
  Language: Spanish

- Hadeed, Sami K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053404137
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-6299
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Pulmonology
  Language: Spanish

- Pfaff, John K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326144486
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-6299
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Pulmonology

- Schultz, Karen D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063506913
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-6299
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Pulmonology

PEdiatric Rheumatology

- Guirola, Ricardo MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740525203
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-1202
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Rheumatology

- Perez, Maria D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255411674
  1300 W Lancaster
  Ste 204
  (862) 885-2170
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center, Texas Childrens Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Rheumatology

PEdiatric Sleep Medicine

- Pearson, Hilary J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1154434868
  1500 Cooper St
  (862) 885-6299
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Sleep Medicine, Pediatrics

PEdiatric Sports Medicine

- Kirk, Karen M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417984055
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  1500 South Main St
  2nd Floor
  (817) 927-1425
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Iglesias, Jose L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346221116
  1500 Cooper St
  (817) 347-2900
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (862) 885-7080
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Surgical Associates of Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery
  Language: Spanish

PEdiatric Surgery

- Black, Charles T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528049723
  901 7th Avenue Ste 210
  (214) 483-9300
  7100 Oakmont Blvd
  Ste 201b
  (817) 336-7881
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center Park; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Surgical Associates of Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Iglesias, Jose L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346221116
  1500 Cooper St
  (817) 347-2900
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (862) 885-7080
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Surgical Associates of Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery
  Language: Spanish

.OrdinalIgnoreCase
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

PEDIATRIC SURGERY

- Panayides, Kyriacos MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063634038
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-7080
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 700
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery

- Roden, Jay S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093898447
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 404
  (214) 483-9300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center Park; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery
  Language: French; German; Spanish
  Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

- Rothenbach, Thomas A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245333780
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-7080
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (682) 885-7080
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery

- Thomas, Patrick B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740481399
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-7080
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (682) 885-7080
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery

- Uffman, John K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932395605
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-7080
  6210 John Ryan Dr
  Ste 107
  (682) 885-7080
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 700
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery

- Kaye, Jonathan D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700048964
  1500 Cooper St
  3rd Floor
  (682) 885-4007
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Kropp, Bradley P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578531828
  750 8th Ave Fl 6
  (682) 303-0376
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery

- Nosnik, Israel P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962660019
  750 8th Ave Fl 6
  (682) 303-0376
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Reiner, William G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487622734
  750 8th Ave Fl 6
  (682) 303-0376
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  None

PEDIATRICS

- Anderson, Abby B APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689984114
  10601 N Riverside Drive
  (817) 347-2600
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Arca, Sandra H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1922188119
  1401 W Pulaski St
  (682) 855-8012
  10601 N Riverside Drive
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

- Basinger, Alice A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790716595
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-2170
  750 Eighth Ave
  Ste 200
  (682) 885-2170
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Clinical Genetics; Pediatrics

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Bayles, Amy E APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1114122454  
1500 Cooper St  
(682) 885-4007  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: None

Beck, Jennifer MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1932542529  
801 7th Ave  
(682) 885-1475  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Bhalani, Kshitji V MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1740609361  
1401 W Pulaski St  
(682) 885-8012  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: None

Black, Charles T MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1528049723  
901 7th Avenue Ste 210  
(214) 483-9300  
7100 Oakmont Blvd Ste 201b  
(817) 336-7881  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center Park; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX HIV Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX HIV Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hltl Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Surgical Associates of Fort Worth  
Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery  
Language: Spanish

Brautbar, Ariel MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184952038  
1500 Cooper Street  
(682) 885-2170  
750 Eighth Ave Ste 200  
(682) 885-2170  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: None

Bruce, Keelie DO  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154768778  
801 7th Ave  
(682) 885-1475  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Carroll, Matthew MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1518283761  
801 7th Ave  
(682) 885-1475  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Chowdhury, Prosanti K MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1366556995  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX HIV Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None

Cocjin, Juan T MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1235243783  
2600 E Berry St  
(817) 347-4600  
2755 Miller Ave  
(817) 534-7110  
1729 Eighth Ave  
(682) 885-3301  
4405 River Oaks Blvd  
(817) 624-1770  
6421 McCart Ave  
(817) 263-7500  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; The Medical Ctr of Southeast TX LP  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish; Tagalog

Crow, Nannette F MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1588642318  
1401 Pulaski St  
(682) 885-8012  
10601 N Riverside Dr  
(817) 347-2600  
10601 N Riverside Drive  
(817) 347-2600  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Das, Shailendra DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1013235233  
1500 Cooper St  
(682) 885-6299  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Texas Childrens Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Carroll, Matthew MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1518283761  
801 7th Ave  
(682) 885-1475  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FORT WORTH**

**PEDIATRICS**

Dave, Manisha H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750353371
900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300
(817) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St Ste 101
(817) 310-4499

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott and White Carrollton
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
- Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery
- Medical City Lewisville
- Medical City Plano
- TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

Clinic Affiliation:
- Texas Digestive Disease Cons

Board Certifications:
- Pediatric Gastroenterology

---

De La Rosa Perez, Deeni L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346596103
801 Seventh Ave (682) 885-4095
10601 N Riverside Dr (817) 347-2600

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical City Arlington

Clinic Affiliation:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:
- Pediatric Gastroenterology

---

Fawzy, Magda H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396855946
10601 N Riverside Drive (817) 347-2600

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

Board Certifications:
- Pediatrics

---

Hain, Anne Marie E MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1730154493
1300 W Lancaster Ste 101 (817) 336-8611

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:
- Pediatrics

---

Horner, Douglas B MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962595041
801 7th Ave (682) 885-1475

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:
- Pediatrics

---
### FORT WORTH (continued)

**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kayani, Sana Y MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457643884</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keator, Cynthia G MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770798258</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Saima MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154646669</td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, Anne M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003158536</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, Adrian R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902025232</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(982) 885-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landavazo, Dana L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053597989</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(682) 885-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Maria D MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912993650</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 247-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier, Lane T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1427199298</td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Monica D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467822114</td>
<td>801 7th Avenue</td>
<td>(682) 885-4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasso Magdaleno, Juan A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457319410</td>
<td>1301 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 250-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Pediatric Urg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinloch, Ramon L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447541693</td>
<td>3200 Riverfront D Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 336-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier, Lane T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1427199298</td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

PEDiATRICS (continued)

Levy, Victor Y MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396824496
10865 Texas Health Trail
(817) 926-2544
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatrician
Board Certifications: None

Loftis, Sonya F MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043392889
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Mitchell, Stephanie L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275626368
801 7th Avenue
(812) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Morgan, Tiffany N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821041104
1500 Cooper St
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physicians Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Morgis, Autumn B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902999097
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Joseph Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatricians
Board Certifications: None

Morris, Autumn B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629306709
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd North
(817) 920-7400
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physicians Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Mulson, Kimberly D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659435626
4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Mears, Brenda J MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811911464
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

McCavit, Timothy L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1811959687
1500 Cooper St
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

McLaughlin, Ashley E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1689070096
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physicians Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Mazade, Marc A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1902999097
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Levy, Victor Y MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659435626
4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

McGehee, Frank T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144300096
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Pediatricians

Martin, Parul V MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043392889
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

McCavit, Timothy L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1811959687
1500 Cooper St
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

McGehee, Frank T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144300096
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Mulson, Kimberly D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659435626
4405 River Oaks Blvd
(817) 624-1770
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatricians
Board Certifications: None

Mears, Brenda J MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811911464
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Mitchell, Stephanie L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275626368
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Morgan, Tiffany N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821041104
1500 Cooper St
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatricians
Board Certifications: None

Marshall, James D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275626368
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Primary Language</th>
<th>Handicap Accessible</th>
<th>Extended Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogunmola, Nicholas A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578669743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics, Pediatric Genetics, Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narat, Roxana MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598973521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Joanne MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184651077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-7960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Alay R MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376771642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(682) 885-8012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokkasrakath, Fijula MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1851673461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popeck, Elizabeth S APN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518219393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Christie L APN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548412018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8376 Mojave Trail</td>
<td>(817) 702-4881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim Physicians Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- If This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**PEDIATRICS (continued)**

- **Richardson, Amy L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1376765149  
  1401 W Pulsaski St  
  (682) 885-8012  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Riley, David M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1356342679  
  10865 Texas Health Trail  
  (682) 212-2000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Medical Group  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Segelstrom, Stephanie L APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1750700324  
  1401 W Pulsaski St  
  (682) 885-8012  
  801 7th Avenue  
  (682) 885-4095  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Senevy, Steven J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518924968  
  10601 N Riverside Drive  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- **Storm, Joy S MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275953028  
  10601 N Riverside Drive  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Sullivan, Rebecca J APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1043654577  
  801 7th Ave  
  (682) 885-4095  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Swanson, Lawrence J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1043537392  
  1500 Cooper St  
  3rd Fl  
  (682) 885-7960  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Torrie, Susan C MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1578643417  
  10601 N Riverside Drive  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Valis, Debra A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1770672586  
  801 7th Avenue  
  (817) 885-4000  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language: Spanish

- **Vanvliet, Stacey MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881950194  
  801 7th Ave  
  (682) 885-4095  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Swan, Eric M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1548207848  
  10601 N Riverside Drive  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Wagner, Bridget M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1932442407  
  801 7th Ave  
  (682) 885-1475  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Wheeler, James C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1376630251  
  1401 W Pulsaski St  
  (682) 885-8012  
  10601 N Riverside Dr  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Willis, Jennifer M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1063675106  
  1500 Cooper St  
  1st Fl  
  (682) 885-4260  
  801 7th Ave  
  (682) 885-4260  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Nephrology; Pediatrics

anness. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adedokun, Ade L DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467427054</td>
<td>6116 Oak Bend Trail Ste 112</td>
<td>(817) 423-9054</td>
<td>LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Cayli N DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255587010</td>
<td>4319 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 984-6210</td>
<td>Metroplex Medical Rehabilitation; Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Robert J DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477751774</td>
<td>4319 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 984-6210</td>
<td>LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Balch Interventional Pain and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixler, Glenn G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942255161</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvannia Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 820-3400</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Weatherford; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Weatherford Rehabilitation Hospit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Heather A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1013928191</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 240</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, William C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750344065</td>
<td>425 Alabama Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 820-3529</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buley, Kenneth J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497714026</td>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 370-8833</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Weatherford; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Weatherford Rehabilitation Hospit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buley, Kenneth J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497714026</td>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 370-8833</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Weatherford; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Weatherford Rehabilitation Hospit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coligado, Eric J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821081811</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 240</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Healthsouth City View Rehabilitation Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Patrick W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942271135</td>
<td>6701 Oakmont Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 332-7650</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Healthsouth City View Rehabilitation Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duclair, Cesar P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386695906</td>
<td>1300 W Rosedale St Ste A</td>
<td>(214) 808-8454</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Star Diagnostics of Ellis County; Star Diagnostics of Tarrant Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Patrick W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942271135</td>
<td>6701 Oakmont Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 332-7650</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Healthsouth City View Rehabilitation Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Patrick W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942271135</td>
<td>6701 Oakmont Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 332-7650</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Healthsouth City View Rehabilitation Hospital; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Garcia, Felipe MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558398990</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hannaman, Mary R MD</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255450797</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Johnson, Christine L MD</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841209558</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kondziela, Sherry R MD</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1508838707</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lee, Yein DO</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1389639522</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Le, Lan T DO</em></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1417166240</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Light, Asher MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730476094</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Llanos, Raul M DO</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114127867</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McMillen, Thurston D MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144455510</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
6 Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

• Meghani, Karim M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184661654
  425 Alabama Ave
  (817) 820-3502
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County; Fort Worth Sove CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish

• Menzies, Robert D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225235179
  1106 Alston Ave
  Ste 200
  (817) 698-8346
  1307 8th Ave
  Ste 201
  (817) 294-0934
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Varicose Vein Clinic of For
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish

• Perl, Karen M DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073538484
  1200 Overlook Terrace
  Ste A
  (817) 446-8778
  Clinic Affiliation: TX Nonsurgical Orthopedic
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Reeves, Ryan S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669406724
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 240
  (817) 442-9300
  10840 Texas Health Trl
  Ste 240
  (817) 310-2432
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Spine Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish

• Selod, Omar F DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962471607
  800 8th Ave Ste 506
  (817) 336-7188
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

• Shah, Neha S DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639599244
  800 8th Ave
  Ste 506
  (817) 336-7188
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Neha S Shah DO PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Stoll, Scott T DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275506644
  5717 Edwards Ranch Rd
  (817) 294-3195
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute For; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hosp H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Scott T Stoll DO PhD PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Surve, Sajid A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881757151
  855 Montgomery St
  (817) 735-3627
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Tucker, Christopher J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104822659
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Watkins, Austen M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407113053
  800 8th Ave
  Ste 506
  (817) 336-7180
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Austen M Watkins DO PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Wimmer, Michael E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801868906
  1500 Main St 21nd Fl
  (817) 927-1425
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 827-1171
  1600 S Main St
  (817) 927-1370
  800 5th Ave
  (817) 735-0474
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 735-2900
  901 College Ave
  (817) 338-7422
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish

• Tucker, Christopher J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104822659
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Watkins, Austen M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407113053
  800 8th Ave
  Ste 506
  (817) 336-7180
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Austen M Watkins DO PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Wimmer, Michael E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801868906
  1500 Main St 21nd Fl
  (817) 927-1425
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 827-1171
  1600 S Main St
  (817) 927-1370
  800 5th Ave
  (817) 735-0474
  800 5th Ave
  Ste 400
  (817) 735-2900
  901 College Ave
  (817) 338-7422
  4701 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 920-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

- Zaman, Faisal M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659330504
  4501 Heritage Trace
  Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu
  Zhang, Richard W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194169888
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 240
  (817) 442-9300
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Allen
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Health Back Care
  Board Certifications: None

PHYSICAL THERAPY

- Aitken, Dena K LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1164597977
  5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
  Ste 100
  (817) 294-4646
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish
- Allen, Sarah M LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619429768
  3840 Hulen St
  (817) 569-5150
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  Board Certifications: None
- Anderson, Heather LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184060543
  3840 Hulen St
  (817) 569-4395
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  Board Certifications: None
- Baker, Aaron J LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841715497
  4364 Heritage Trace
  Pkwy Ste 108
  (817) 379-1400
  Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  Board Certifications: None
- Bakshi, Trupti P LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1235191651
  5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
  Ste 100
  (817) 294-4646
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Farsi; French; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish
- Barker, Brandon L LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922066430
  4060 Sandshell Dr
  (888) 997-2669
  Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: English
- Barrett, Allison LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619476991
  10932 Old Denton Rd
  Ste 112
  (817) 431-9000
  Clinic Affiliation: Beelieve Pediatric Thrpy Clin LLC
  Board Certifications: None
- Bayles, Brandon J LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396192704
  5950 Bryant Riving Rd
  Ste 100
  (817) 294-4646
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
  Board Certifications: None
- Belisle, Elzbieta LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841319316
  2500 West Fwy
  Ste 100
  (888) 997-2669
  Clinic Affiliation: Woerner Physical Therapy LLC
  Board Certifications: None
- Bentz, Peter LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053429753
  1109 8th Ave
  (817) 338-4220
  Clinic Affiliation: Bentz Physical Therapy PC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish
- Berry, Tonda LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376056325
  2901 Cleburne Rd
  (682) 235-3816
  Clinic Affiliation: Woerner Physical Therapy LLC
  Board Certifications: None
- Biorn, Steven M LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1710096581
  11751 Alta Vista Rd
  Ste 301
  (817) 337-3400
  Clinic Affiliation: Core Rehabilitation Group
  Board Certifications: None
- Boer, Lindsey K LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669897237
  4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  Ste 220
  (817) 498-8585
  Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
  Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◆ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britting, Ashlee LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164975231</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding, Camri L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942404280</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Jill A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669582342</td>
<td>7668 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 423-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell, Daniel W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144611385</td>
<td>6501 Harris Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 370-9891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartrand, Andrew P LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316296031</td>
<td>160 W Magnolia Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>(817) 335-7946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cifre, Laura LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346588969</td>
<td>160 W Magnolia Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>(817) 335-7946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Amy J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265442740</td>
<td>6501 Harris Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 370-9891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists 10/01/2018

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Brant R LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578646253</td>
<td>59509 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 294-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Greater Lewiskeville Therapy Center Inc</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Lori A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215905559</td>
<td>2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312</td>
<td>(817) 847-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Premier Rehab Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Tiffany M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12915405892</td>
<td>2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312</td>
<td>(817) 741-7585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Premier Rehab Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikes, Barry A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104936863</td>
<td>4305 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 737-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>B Well Physical Therapy PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorton, Carla A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114037678</td>
<td>6501 Harris Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 370-9891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Greater Lewiskeville Therapy Center Ltd</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyl, Janusz LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275625923</td>
<td>2500 West Fwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 882-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastham, Mark L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992130710</td>
<td>4060 Sandshell Dr</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Phillip A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1871020768</td>
<td>9628 Bartlett Cir Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 862-9665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Bonnette Elite Physical Therapy A</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore, Scott R LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982001426</td>
<td>12457 Timberland Dr Ste 205</td>
<td>(882) 213-3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Sporttherapy Southwest PC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Richard A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518494590</td>
<td>5950 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 294-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Greater Lewiskeville Therapy Center Inc</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Daniel LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609208362</td>
<td>4750 Bryant Irvin Rd N Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 923-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Sportcare Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessibility &amp; Language Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORT WORTH (continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flyzik, Michael P LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861793008</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ashlee R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093116667</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort, Stephen D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689011454</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free, Lisa C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1508066895</td>
<td>Hindi; Malayalam</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulcher Harris, Jennifer LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538550413</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassi, Daniel O LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174969224</td>
<td>Portuguese; Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Will L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306374251</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf, Alex LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225410608</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman, Richard J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336150143</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jarod A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952714800</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ann E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639221922</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Rhonda S LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174687768</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goebel, Erin LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003368473</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Will L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1350313433</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman, Richard J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174687768</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassi, Daniel O LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174969224</td>
<td>Portuguese; Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Will L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306374251</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf, Alex LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225410608</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FORT WORTH

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Brett G LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447547617</td>
<td>5950 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 294-4646</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Si H</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>2500 W Fwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignatowski Hill, Stephanie A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659781904</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 810-0001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers, Trey A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245768050</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Trace Parkway Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kenneth R LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265680722</td>
<td>4060 Sandshell Dr</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lance LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639504590</td>
<td>2500 W Interstate 30 Fwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
©*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
None

Board Certifications: None

Kucherka, Katherine R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205229077
5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
Ste 100
(817) 975-4696
3525 Furlong Way
(817) 294-4546
5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
(817) 882-8700
Ste 100
2500 W Fwy I 30
(817) 293-7311
5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
(817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Greater
Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Spanish
Language: Spanish

Lackey, Cassie M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1730297375
3840 Hulen St
Ste 220
(817) 741-7585
4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 847-0200
Ste 100
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
4060 Sandshell Dr
(817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Cross
Timbers Physical Therapy Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Spanish
Language: Spanish

Littler, Joanna L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982024618
5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
Ste 100
(817) 377-3422
Clinic Affiliation: Greater
Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Spanish
Language: Spanish

Looten, Kara LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205229077
1901 Cooper St
(817) 877-8977
Clinic Affiliation: Betterbees
Pediatric Thpy Clin LLC
Board Certifications: None

Spanish
Language: Spanish

Lutz, William T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1942320874
59509 Bryant Irvin Rd
Ste 100
(817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Greater
Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH
(continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(continued)

Mercado, Dulce LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770677056
2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312
(817) 847-0200
4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 220
(817) 498-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Miller, Jaroline L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 158865911
7668 McCart Ave
(817) 423-1621
Clinic Affiliation: Vista Physical Therapy Fort Worth
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Miller, Sarah R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1639467186
2500 W I 30 Fwy Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Miller, Grace G LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679633473
2500 W I 30 Fwy Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sanshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish
Miller, Alison J LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831114651
1651 W Rosedale St Ste 200
(817) 810-0001
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None
Miller, Emily H LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528582962
2500 West Freeway I-30 Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Nordin, Jenny M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1639517717
2500 West Fwy I30
Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr
(888) 448-8916
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Norsteon, Margaret M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275545261
1000 Houston St
Ste 200
(817) 336-0551
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Neurological Disorder PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish
Oliveira, Larissa D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275863276
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None
O' Malley, Ryan A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1538457205
109 8th Ave
(817) 338-4220
Clinic Affiliation: Bentz Physical Therapy PC
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish
Phan, Tien V LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366708158
5950 Bryant Irvin Rd
Ste 100
(817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Pharr, Jamie S LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578778973
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None
Phillips, Bozena B LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932229556
2500 W Interstate 30 Fwy
Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English; Spanish
Pickrel, Sheila M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1901090063
1901 Cooper St
(817) 877-8977
Clinic Affiliation: Sports Rehabilitation Specialists Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish
Pierson, Christopher M LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134308752
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None
Pough, Christopher L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437486917
2500 W I 30 Fwy
Ste 100
(888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Price Cooper, Gretchen L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184070633
3840 Hulen St
(888) 754-0524
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None
Racca, Elizabeth B LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265603336
2400 Westport Pkwy
Ste 1300
(817) 773-6841
Clinic Affiliation: Unwind Sensory Institute and Pedi
Board Certifications:
None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramírez, Owana D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457879231</td>
<td>County MHMR Services; Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieder, Stephen L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407204779</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ried, Nathaniel LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720411820</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Head Neck and Jaw PLLC; Sportcare Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundtree, Tammy B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578724613</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudakova, Snezhana LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194272120</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Vista Physical Therapy Fort Worth; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahil, Joe G LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346332251</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Star Physical Therapy; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahl, Katherine C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154490761</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Star Physical Therapy; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos Cabanero, Ma</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609997931</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy, Amelia M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>191214536</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieder, Christopher W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598213704</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Sara B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588747091</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Lauren N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871990184</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Source One Rehabilitation; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Lauren N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871990184</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Source One Rehabilitation; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahl, Joe G LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346332251</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Star Physical Therapy; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahl, Katherine C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154490761</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Star Physical Therapy; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajjad, Fahima A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1607640042</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieder, Stephen L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407204779</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ried, Nathaniel LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720411820</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Head Neck and Jaw PLLC; Sportcare Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahl, Katherine C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154490761</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Star Physical Therapy; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieder, Christopher W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598213704</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Sara B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588747091</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Lauren N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871990184</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Source One Rehabilitation; Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Sims, Allison LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598271934
2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312
(817) 498-8585
4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 220
(817) 498-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None

Spencer, Kelli S LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1417196569
3840 Hulen St (817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Stapp, Michael R LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346218450
2500 West Fwy Ste 100 (888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr (888) 997-2669
1132 Everman Pkwy (888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

Stull, Sarah M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336302827
2500 West Fwy Ste 100 (888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Dr (888) 997-2669
1132 Everman Pkwy (888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

Sullivan, Denise A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720489073
1109 8th Avenue (817) 338-4220
Clinic Affiliation: Bentz Physical Therapy PC
Board Certifications: None

Sullivan, Kathleen E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194149856
4108 Boat Club Rd (817) 238-9295
7630 N Beach St (817) 238-9295
12457 Timberland Dr Ste 205 (682) 213-3006
Clinic Affiliation: Sportherapy Southwest PC
Board Certifications: None

Taylor, Sam E LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548649098
5950 Bryant Irving Rd Ste 100 (817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Teague, Michael A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750821856
2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312 (817) 498-8585
4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 220 (817) 498-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None

Terrell, Kollin LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184056673
4060 Sandshell Dr (888) 448-8916
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Theccanat, Jason J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134638471
2500 West Freeway I-30 Suite 100 (888) 997-2669
4060 Sandshell Drive (888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Ulrich, Corey D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073651227
5950 Bryant Irving Rd Ste 100 (817) 294-4646
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Vastine, Mikyla F LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1881106979
2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312 (817) 498-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
This is a continuation of a page listing healthcare providers in FORT WORTH. The page lists various physical therapists, physicians, and physician assistants along with their clinic affiliations, board certifications, and clinic locations.

**PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)**

- **Vesu, Shilpa LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1700151446  
  1111 Summit Ave  
  (817) 877-1199  
  7001 Bryant Irvin Rd  
  (817) 524-9701  
  Board Affiliation: Rehabs care Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Welch, Amy N LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1124240528  
  2500 West 30 Fwy  
  Ste 100  
  (888) 997-2669  
  4060 Sandshell Dr  
  (888) 997-2669  
  Clinic Affiliation: None  
  Board Certifications: None

- **West, Diane M LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1629132147  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (888) 754-0524  
  4060 Sandshell Dr  
  (888) 997-2669  
  Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Wisdom, Tara L LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1740259308  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (817) 569-4395  
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Wemer, Marie B LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1588814768  
  2901 Cleburne Rd  
  (682) 235-3816  
  Clinic Affiliation: Woerner Physical Therapy LLC  
  Board Certifications: None

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- **FORT WORTH**

- **Woerner, Marie B LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1588814768  
  10/01/2018  
  2901 Cleburne Rd  
  (682) 235-3816  
  Clinic Affiliation: Woerner Physical Therapy LLC  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Wyatt, Julie J LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1932297041  
  59509 Bryant Irvin Rd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 294-4646  
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater Lewisville Therapy Center Inc  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **York, James C LPT**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1659625572  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (817) 569-4395  
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Zoll, Christopher A LPT**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144571498  
  6913 Camp Bowie Blvd  
  Ste 141  
  (682) 312-7693  
  Clinic Affiliation: Neuro Physical Recovery Inc  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Zoll, Jennifer J LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1093024002  
  6913 Camp Bowie Blvd  
  Ste 141  
  (682) 312-7693  
  Clinic Affiliation: Neuro Physical Recovery Inc  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Acosta, Rachael PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1295284487  
  4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 481-2121  
  Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Akra, Alexandria E PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1245667559  
  4305 S Hulen St  
  (817) 927-4600  
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Health Services  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Almanza, Cynthia L PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1205133295  
  1401 W Pulaski St  
  (682) 885-8012  
  10601 N Riverside Dr  
  (817) 347-2600  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Andrea, Joyce F PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1083713838  
  900 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 806-3147  
  6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2  
  Ste 300  
  (882) 312-1670  
  9509 N Beach St  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 310-4499  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

- **Arneson, Mark A PA**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1033145099  
  6500 Harris Pkwy  
  (817) 263-2600  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Asfar, John R PA**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1629459623  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3636  
  1617 Hemphill St  
  (817) 702-3100  
  3025 N Tarrant Pkwy  
  Ste 220  
  (817) 349-4663  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Me  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Atkins, Jana M PA**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1033173802  
  4160 Heritage Trace Pkwy  
  Ste 424  
  (817) 741-7515  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Partners  
  Board Certifications: None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bastible, Baylen C PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568401594</td>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 250</td>
<td>(817) 263-6116</td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardles, Lauren PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386076677</td>
<td>801 7th Avenue (682) 885-4054</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Bruce PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750401634</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St (682) 885-4054</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beil, Greta M PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639617376</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3636</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Austin PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013415157</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave (817) 922-4650</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Lauren N PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467795872</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave (817) 806-3147</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Genesis G PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457760449</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St (817) 413-1500</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruutz, Adam J PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588958946</td>
<td>928 Travis Ave Apt 104 (682) 286-1309</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Anesthesia</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Kathleen E PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528467875</td>
<td>6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 400 (817) 423-2002</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapados, Jayme L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790206969</td>
<td>3629 Western Center Blvd Ste 221 (817) 766-7422</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Prestige Dermatology of Alliance</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barefoot, Andrew D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013438274</td>
<td>1500 South Main St 2nd Floor (817) 702-3000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausloos, Hannah R PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114431335</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500 (817) 252-5000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SW Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Hospital Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausloos, Hannah R PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114431335</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 500 (817) 252-5000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SW Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>Hospital Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell, Cindy L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073745428</td>
<td>9668 Bartlett Cir (817) 900-8031</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger, Treva L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609259852</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St (682) 885-7080</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Hailey B PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053716654</td>
<td>4601 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 431-7985</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Community Based PCP</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Hailey B PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053716654</td>
<td>4601 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 431-7985</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Community Based PCP</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Kathleen E PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528467875</td>
<td>6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 400 (817) 423-2002</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashford, Andrew D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013438274</td>
<td>1500 South Main St 2nd Floor (817) 702-3000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ◦ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH (continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

Clark, Michael G PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326006834
1017 12th Ave
(817) 334-2800
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Tagalog

Cobb, Melanie R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982944922
6301 Harris Pkwy
(817) 877-3432
Clinic Affiliation: Children's Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Combs, Karla M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750429155
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Costello, Michelle A PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528238524
6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 140
(817) 346-5336
Clinic Affiliation: United Women's Healthcare of Texas
Board Certifications: None

• Cribs, Erin K PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144651183
1500 Cooper St
(682) 685-7080
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Children's Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Physicians Network
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

• Culwell, Stephanie PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306357991
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Curtis, Jeffrey D PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508040973
2901 Acme Brick Plz
(817) 529-1900
6049 S Hulen
(817) 529-1900
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedics Today; The Orthopedic and Sports Medicine Ins
Board Certifications: None

Curris, Stephanie S PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376583906
800 5th Ave
(817) 878-5300
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Davidson, Cassidy R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1255710794
800 5th Ave
(817) 879-5300
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Davis, Mark D PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629006879
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist McKinney Hospital
Board Certifications: None

Desai, Samir S PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629006879
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist McKinney Hospital

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Diatto, Haley S PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760814719
1622 8th Ave Ste 110
(817) 926-2571
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Dinh, Hoang C PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1235325382
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Diver, Jeremy T PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679913354
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Doane, Reena T PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982638235
900 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 806-3147
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 101
(817) 806-3147
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dobbs, Lauren G PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104019322
855 Montgomery St
1st Floor
(817) 735-2363
3750 S University Dr
Ste 201
(817) 207-0050
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Donohue, Kourtney M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932531001
801 7th Avenue
(828) 885-4054
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Dosemu, Aderonke O PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558610691
855 Montgomery St
6th Floor
(817) 735-3627
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Duck, Amanda G PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053831388
500 S Henderson St
Ste 300
(817) 413-1500
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: None

Duck, Gregory M PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386165439
909 9th Ave Ste 202
(817) 877-4105
Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Duley, Troy M PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1932176013
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 200
(817) 433-3450
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Elkins, Emily PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083023097
1000 St Louis Ave
(817) 702-8202
1350 South Main St
(817) 702-3636
2807 Layton Ave
(817) 702-4861
3301 Stalcup Rd
(817) 702-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Ellison, Kara E PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861513582
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Elsenbrook, Kerbi D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801119771
12469 Timberland Blvd
Ste 501
(817) 431-6555
Clinic Affiliation: Epiphany Dermatology PA
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Ettinger, Gena M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578815304
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Farmer, Suzanna R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699806851
8125 College Ave
(817) 810-9810
Clinic Affiliation: TX Center For Infectious Disease
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish

Fillerup, Chris PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922381219
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Florez, Joshua B PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881118925
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Fuselier, Victor W PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659356301
7277 Hawkins View Drive
Ste A
(972) 672-5278
Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

Genealog, Mary J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1768915304
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Irasema PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104056399</td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave (682) 885-1024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelbar, Rhonda G PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003127317</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr (817) 924-7978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Benjamin PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548509532</td>
<td>1000 College Ave (972) 709-6673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: James R Haden MD PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Benjamin PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720515570</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Board Certifications
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### FORT WORTH

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

* (continued)

- Harring, Kristi D PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1982124186
  - 923 College Ave
  - Ste 103
  - (972) 544-6600
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medical Associates of North Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- Harris, Jacqueline K PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1821016403
  - 800 5th Ave Ste 500
  - (817) 878-5300
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: None

- Hartzog, Ashley D PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1184643868
  - 3645 Western Center Blvd
  - (817) 232-9767
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- Harvey, Jesse J PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942209119
  - 544 W Seminary Dr
  - (817) 924-7978
  - Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Hawkins, Gary L PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1992731079
  - 1500 South Main Street 4th Floor
  - (817) 702-1215
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
  - Language: Spanish

- Haynes, Sergio E PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528391091
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- Hill, Laurie A PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1790729663
  - 800 W Magnolia
  - (817) 759-7000
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  - Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
  - Language: Spanish

- Hisaw, Ariana M PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1376715557
  - 6601 Dan Danciger Rd Ste 100
  - (817) 294-2531
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- Hodnick, Brooke A PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437294170
  - 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100
  - (817) 806-3147
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - Board Certifications: None

- Holmes, Victor L PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1194711747
  - 1305 E Seminary Dr (817) 735-5800
  - Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Huelas, Michael PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619962388
  - 1413 N Beach St
  - (817) 831-0034
  - Clinic Affiliation: Beach Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None

- Hunt, Joel J PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639320393
  - 1513 E Presidio
  - (817) 239-0233
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- Iloff, Glorianna M PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1285926063
  - 900 Jerome St Ste 400
  - (817) 732-6060
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health E-Care
  - Board Certifications: None

- Ineama, Christopher A PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063601300
  - 3750 S University Dr Ste 275
  - (817) 294-9600
  - 6901 McCart Ave Ste 200
  - (817) 294-9600
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dynamic Rpa Healthcare PA; Dynamic Rpa Healthcare PC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Ives, Jonathan L PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225412356
  - 1201 Fairmount Ave
  - (817) 335-5288
  - Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntn PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Jarratt, Callie R PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1104373935
  - 6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300
  - (817) 877-3432
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: None

- Jennings, Nicole PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1730290990
  - 1400 Eighth Ave
  - (817) 922-4650
  - Clinic Affiliation: Baylor University Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: None

- Johnson, Meagan A PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1316294275
  - 1622 Eighth Ave Ste 120
  - (817) 923-8220
  - Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  - Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

- Jones, Nathaniel G PA
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588016141
  - 801 W Terrell Ave
  - (817) 877-3277
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

- John, Shana S PA
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1669905436
  - 3863 Miller Ave (817) 536-4942
  - Clinic Affiliation: Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
  - Board Certifications: None

- Johnston, Madison C
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1225412356
  - 1201 Fairmount Ave
  - (817) 335-5288
  - Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntn PA
  - Board Certifications: None

- *This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- *This Provider Has Extended Hours.
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

Kafka, Erica L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528362217
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kane, John P PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235329822
1400 South Main St
5th Floor
(817) 702-8400
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1448
1650 South Beach St
(817) 920-6100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• Kaufman, Kendall J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679828859
100 St Louis Ave
(817) 702-8020
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3636
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
100 N Lamar St
1st Flr
(817) 884-3229
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

• Kay, Victoria L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780105858
9509 N Beach St Ste 101
(817) 741-4347
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Kazmi, Stephanie R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1164769170
5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100
(817) 878-5300
6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300
(817) 877-3432
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Keller, Susan PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104201813
1622 8th Ave Ste 110
(817) 926-2571
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 250
(817) 263-6116
Clinic Affiliation: David Maldonado III MD PA; Priva Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Kha, Vinh PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1114259363
1401 W Pulaski St
(682) 885-8012
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Kimbrough, Valerie A PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952843781
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physicians Network
Board Certifications: None

Kinder, Karen M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326002205
1250 8th Ave Ste 240
(817) 927-0456
1300 W Main St Ste 302
(817) 927-0456
1500 S Main St Ste 303
(817) 702-1172
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Kirby, Grant E PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578574653
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-7080
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Kirkland, Traci L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760444202
1400 South Main St
(817) 702-6926
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Klein, Alexandra R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467947531
1400 8th Ave
(817) 922-4650
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: None

Kosh, Thomas E PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881061208
923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100
(817) 920-0484
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Krishnamurthi, Deepa PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1538487004
544 W Seminary Dr
(817) 924-7978
Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment Clinic
Board Certifications: None

• Lacour, Richard B PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679610133
2106 N Main St
(817) 625-4254
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Area Community Health
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Landavazo, Dana L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053597989
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Nicole B PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841533296</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St (682) 885-8012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Khoi T PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699167130</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascio, Christopher N PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437463247</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890 (817) 250-4280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Long PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841699303</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave Ste K230 (817) 250-4906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Rebecca A PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285096743</td>
<td>600 S Main St Fl 3.200 (817) 882-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Khoi T PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699167130</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Rebecca A PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285096743</td>
<td>600 S Main St Fl 3.200 (817) 882-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Rebecca A PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285096743</td>
<td>600 S Main St Fl 3.200 (817) 882-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336688340</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205233020</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101 (817) 632-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the benefits covered under your plan.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
FORT WORTH

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)**

Molina, Rebecca D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740474170
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-4095
801 7th Ave
(682) 885-4095
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Group Inc;
Cook Childrens Medical Hospital
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Nguyen, Sue PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902910847
1350 E Lancaster Ave
(817) 852-8380
1400 South Main St
(817) 702-1100
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1500
1650 South Beach St
(817) 920-6100
3308 Deen Rd
(817) 920-7000
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Neeley, Blake A PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346780798
2900 Acme Brick Plaza
(817) 871-9069
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Urology LLP
Board Certifications: None

**Mott, Jeffrey C PA**
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699858407
1400 South Main St
5th Floor
(817) 702-8400
1500 South Main St
(817) 927-1448
800 5th Avenue
(817) 735-2900
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc;
UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Mullen, Erika A PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306008065
851 Grainger St
Ste 107
(512) 550-1800
Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy
Board Certifications: None

Nagi, Sunita K PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437464385
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Patterson, Justin PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861891137
6900 Harris Parkway
Ste 300-A
(972) 672-5278
7277 Hawkins View Drive
(972) 672-5278
Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Pearson, Andrew J PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831530542
801 7th Ave
(682) 885-4095
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Pham, Huong L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952704355
555 Montgomery St
(817) 735-3627
Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Pham, My Phuong T PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033400536
544 W Seminary Dr
(817) 924-7978
Clinic Affiliation: Oak Cliff Medical Treatment Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Pruitt, Kristine L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1255348389
928 Travis Ave
Apt 104
(682) 286-1309
928 Travis Ave Ste 104
(682) 286-1309
929 Lipscomb St
(682) 286-1309
Clinic Affiliation: Gurpreet S Bajaj MD PA; The Center For Osteoporosis and B
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rains, Corey R PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366603565</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1617 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 920-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Alyssa M PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215451430</td>
<td>3840 Hulen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhee, Peter C PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770715112</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggins, Eucharia PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073930558</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 912-8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharif, Shakeel PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417099441</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Group PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Russell R PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205092327</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Valerie PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720599723</td>
<td>800 5th Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovall, Brooke E PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811361694</td>
<td>800 5th Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
# FORT WORTH

## PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Ngai, Becky PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407178510</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhill, Monica K PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619335817</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhill, Monica K PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toward</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Erin M PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639682065</td>
<td>923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
<td>Privia</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Erin M PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Erin M PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Holly L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164825857</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
<td>Medhealth</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Samantha R PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740689587</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td>Privia</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Samantha R PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Drew R PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598052904</td>
<td>1651 W Rosedale Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 335-4316</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinsley, Kirby E PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023425147</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Deemonnia L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952556870</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Deemonnia L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952556870</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Whitney D PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255794244</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villegas, Edna K PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427475888</td>
<td>2106 N Main St</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackenhuth, Jordan L PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992042923</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

(continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
(continued)

Walker, Crystal D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386930709
1513 E Presidio St
(817) 702-4897
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Walter, Bonnie A PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245262187
800 5th Ave
Ste 210
(817) 433-3450
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Ward, Robyn L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033401252
1017 12th Ave
(817) 334-2800
909 9th Ave
Ste 202
(817) 877-4105
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA; Ppg Health PA
Board Certifications: None

Watson, Matthew PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679811350
5450 Clearfork Main
Ste 100
(817) 878-5300
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 300
(817) 877-3432
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

West, Kristi L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114215100
801 Seventh Ave
(622) 885-4095
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant

Widmer, Elizabeth S PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1335652883
12469 Timberland Blvd
Ste 501
(817) 431-6555
Clinic Affiliation: Epiphany Dermatology PA
Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant

Wiginton, Ashley PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326310665
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(817) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Wilkins, Christin N PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831565357
508 South Adams St
Ste 100
(817) 332-5099
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Williams, Chelsey PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548652530
900 8th Ave
(817) 877-5292
Clinic Affiliation:
Questcare Hospitalists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Winborn, Mary H PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932412335
801 7th Avenue
(622) 885-4095
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Witter, Timothy PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1083142186
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3636
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Woessner, Phillip PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003177262
800 5th Ave
Ste 500
(817) 878-5300
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
FW
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Woody, Katelyn PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194059006
801 Seventh Avenue
(622) 885-1954
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Wu, Rebecca L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194059006
801 Seventh Avenue
(622) 885-1954
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

Yarrobino, Nicholas PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 177093635
800 W Magnolia Ave
(817) 759-7000
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1962828871
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Urgent Care Allian
Board Certifications: None

Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1962828871
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Urgent Care Allian
Board Certifications: None

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
\* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
\* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH**

**PLASTIC SURGERY**

- **Anderson, Robert G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1326064270
  - Address: 800 12th Ave Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 810-0770
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Plastic Surgery Associates
  - Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

- **Boehmler, James H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1578763496
  - Address: 1250 8th Ave Ste 575
  - Phone: (682) 200-8580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Patrick Chen MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

- **Camp, Steven M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1235267519
  - Address: 3455 Locke Ave Ste 320
  - Phone: (817) 228-4315
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Steven Camp MD Plastic Surgery PI
  - Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

- **Chen, Patrick MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639261423
  - Address: 1325 Pennsylvannia Ave Ste 290
  - Phone: (817) 878-5125
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Tarrant County Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Plastic Surgery Associates
  - Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

- **Ducic, Yadranko MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1417972225
  - Address: 923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 920-0484
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery
  - Language: Serbian; Serbo-Croatian

- **English, J Martin MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346567757
  - Address: 800 12th Ave Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 810-0770
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Plastic Surgery Associates
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Gracia, Walter D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245207141
  - Address: 1204 5th Ave Ste 320
  - Phone: (817) 336-9450
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cityview Care Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Walter Dietrich Gracia MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

- **Habash, Nabil MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720020878
  - Address: 1250 8th Ave Ste 575
  - Phone: (682) 200-8580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; St Davids Georgetown Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery
  - Language: French; Hindi; Serbian; Serbo-Croatian

- **Habash, Nabil MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720020878
  - Address: 1250 8th Ave Ste 575
  - Phone: (682) 200-8580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; St Davids Georgetown Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery
  - Language: French; Hindi; Serbian; Serbo-Croatian

- **Habash, Nabil MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720020878
  - Address: 1250 8th Ave Ste 575
  - Phone: (682) 200-8580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; St Davids Georgetown Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery
  - Language: French; Hindi; Serbian; Serbo-Croatian

- **English, J Martin MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346567757
  - Address: 800 12th Ave Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 810-0770
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Plastic Surgery Associates
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Gracia, Walter D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245207141
  - Address: 1204 5th Ave Ste 320
  - Phone: (817) 336-9450
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cityview Care Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Walter Dietrich Gracia MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

- **Habash, Nabil MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720020878
  - Address: 1250 8th Ave Ste 575
  - Phone: (682) 200-8580
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; St Davids Georgetown Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: Facial Plastic Surgery; Otolaryngology; Plastic Surgery
  - Language: French; Hindi; Serbian; Serbo-Croatian

- **English, J Martin MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346567757
  - Address: 800 12th Ave Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 810-0770
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Plastic Surgery Associates
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Gracia, Walter D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245207141
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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• *Heistein, Jonathan B MD*  
  Gender: *Male*  
  NPI: 1972590404  
  1500 S Main St  
  Ste 303  
  (817) 820-0000  
  800 8th Ave  
  Ste 240  
  (817) 820-0000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Baylor Scott  
  White Med Grapevine;  
  Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft  
  Worth; Cook Childrens  
  Medical Center; John Peter  
  Smith Hospital; Medical  
  City Fort Worth; Medical  
  City North Hills; TX Hlth  
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist  
  Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Driscoll Children's Hospital  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Plastic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish  

• *Hubli, Eric H MD*  
  Gender: *Male*  
  NPI: 1417906934  
  1500 Cooper St  
  (817) 347-2900  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Driocoll Children's Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Plastic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

• *Kirkby, Emily J MD*  
  Gender: *Female*  
  NPI: 1982697371  
  1500 Cooper St  
  4th Fl  
  (682) 855-2500  
  7250 Hawkins View Dr  
  Ste 412  
  (817) 292-4200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Cook  
  Childrens Medical Center;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist  
  Hosp FW; USMD Hospital  
  Fort Worth LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Childrens Physician Network; Kirby Plastic  
  Surgery PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Plastic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

• *Kunkel, Kelly R MD*  
  Gender: *Male*  
  NPI: 1730144502  
  1830 8th Avenue  
  (817) 335-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical  
  Hospital Ft Worth; Cook  
  Childrens Medical Center;  
  Medical City Surgery  
  Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth  
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist  
  Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Jonathan Heistein MD PA; Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery  

• *Kurkjian, Theodorus J MD*  
  Gender: *Male*  
  NPI: 1508066176  
  5825 Edwards Ranch Rd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 870-5080  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Jon Kurkjian MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery  

• *Le Blanc, Danielle M MD*  
  Gender: *Female*  
  NPI: 1669439790  
  800 8th Ave  
  Ste 406  
  (817) 698-9990  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Cook  
  Childrens Medical Center;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist  
  Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Danielle  
  M Leblanc MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery  

• *Lovelace, Candis M MD*  
  Gender: *Female*  
  NPI: 1811037245  
  4400 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 200  
  (817) 380-1087  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City North Hills;  
  Wise Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** New  
  Leaf Plastic Reconstruct  
  Srgy  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

• *McLaughlin, Emily B MD*  
  Gender: *Female*  
  NPI: 1134134406  
  1200 W Magnolia Ave  
  Ste 110  
  (817) 870-4833  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; Baylor Scott  
  White Med Grapevine;  
  Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft  
  Worth; Baylor Surgicare at  
  Fortworth; Cook Childrens  
  Medical Center; Medical  
  City Dallas; Trophy Club  
  Medical Center; TX Hlth  
  Harris Methodist Hosp FW;  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist  
  Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr  
  Ft Worth Midtown  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia  
  Medical Group N Texas;  
  West Magnolia Plastic  
  Surgery PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery; Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

• *Nagel, Theodore W MD*  
  Gender: *Male*  
  NPI: 1124287644  
  1250 8th Ave  
  Ste 575  
  (682) 200-8580  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All  
  Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist  
  Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Plastic  
  Surgery Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Plastic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

• *Polavarapu, Kiran MD*  
  Gender: *Female*  
  NPI: 1518139518  
  5701 Edward Ranch Rd  
  Ste 113  
  (817) 615-8576  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Seton Medical Center; TX  
  Hlth Huguley Fort Worth  
  South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Polavarapu Plastic Surgery  
  PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery  

• *Reaves, Larry E MD*  
  Gender: *Male*  
  NPI: 198269788  
  1500 Cooper St  
  (682) 885-2500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at  
  Irving; Baylor Scott White  
  All Saints Med; Cook  
  Childrens Medical Center;  
  Encompass Health  
  Rehabilitation H; John  
  Peter Smith Hospital;  
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Azl; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
  Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Plastic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

---
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Rihani, Jordan J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679703615
800 8th Ave
Ste 400
(817) 529-3232
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Facial Plastic Surgery Institute
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

Steele, Matthew H MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629010772
5656 Edwards Ranch Rd
Ste 202
(682) 730-2891
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Steele Plastic Surgery PLLC
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

Strock, Louis L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922113737
800 8th Ave
Ste 606
(817) 335-1616
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

Williams, Fayette C DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215130810
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3766
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oral & Maxillofacial Ntwk PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rumalla, Vishnu K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215964572
800 8th Ave
Ste 240
(817) 334-0030
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Plastic Surgery PA
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
Language: Spanish

Schuster, Dennis I MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417910449
747 8th Ave
(817) 335-6801
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
Language: English

PODIATRY

Amelung, Gregory J DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427057348
4224 Heritage Trac Pkwy
Ste 300
(817) 741-4000
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Amelung Podiatry
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rihani, Jordan J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 16444 Heritage Trac Pkwy
Ste 400
(817) 424-3668
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Rihani Podiatry
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Beede, Glen A DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407854920
5801 Oakbend Trail Ste 140
(817) 763-9383
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Beede Glen A DPM; Trinity Foot & Ankle Specialistis
Board Certifications: Podiatry

Boyd, William D DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679670970
3221 Hulen Ste A
(817) 731-4270
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Oakmont; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Carpenter, Brian B DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154386647
800 5th Ave
(817) 735-2900
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

Cornell, Peter E DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235120866
8751 Camp Bowie West Blvd Ste 123
(817) 244-7121
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Cornell Peter E DPM
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
FORT WORTH

PODIATRY (continued)

Dacus, Joel B DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699034728
4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 400
(817) 424-3668
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Podiatry
Board Certifications: None

Erickson, Gary L DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841290012
2463 Forest Park Blvd
(817) 926-5287
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo
Board Certifications: None

Ettinger, Alan I DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1295762771
1001 12th Ave Ste 104
(817) 738-1931
Board Certifications: None

Hoffman, Steven M DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164735791
2413 E Loop 820 N
(888) 964-6681
Clinic Affiliation: Healthdrive Podiatry Group
Board Certifications: None

Jaryga, Gregory A DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1265481600
5801 Oakbend Tr
(817) 763-9383
5801 Oakbend Trail
(817) 346-7481
5801 Oakbend Trail Rd
(817) 377-3668
Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex; Trinity Foot & Ankle Specialists
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Johnson, Robert M DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376531889
4763 Barwick Suite 101
(817) 370-2895
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgeicare at Oakmont
Board Certifications: None

Khanna, Vijay K DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548369200
4759 South Fwy Ste B
(817) 923-1953
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: K Foot Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language: Hindi; Hungarian; Spanish

Kurtz, Cynthia M DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083605497
8751 Camp Bowie West Blvd Ste 123
(817) 244-7121
Clinic Affiliation: Cornell Peter E DPM
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Levine, Lena M DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326334483
1500 S Main St
21st Fl
(817) 927-1425
800 5th Ave Ste 400
(817) 702-9100
855 Montgomery St
(817) 735-3627
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Podiatry

Lopez, Angel L DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245328590
910 W Northside Drive
(817) 625-1103
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Garrett, Alan G DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1588608459
1500 S Main St
Floor 3
(817) 927-1370
1500 South Main St
2nd Floor
(817) 927-1425
1650 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 117
(817) 922-7571
800 5th Ave
(817) 735-0474
800 5th Ave
Ste 400
(817) 735-2900
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: None

Khanna, Vijay K DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548369200
4759 South Fwy Ste B
(817) 923-1953
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: K Foot Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language: Hindi; Hungarian; Spanish

Kurtz, Cynthia M DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083605497
8751 Camp Bowie West Blvd Ste 123
(817) 244-7121
Clinic Affiliation: Cornell Peter E DPM
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Levine, Lena M DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326334483
1500 S Main St
21st Fl
(817) 927-1425
800 5th Ave Ste 400
(817) 702-9100
855 Montgomery St
(817) 735-3627
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW
Board Certifications: Podiatry

Lopez, Angel L DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245328590
910 W Northside Drive
(817) 625-1103
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Specialists

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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Marciano, Paul T DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1558321810  
4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 400  
(817) 424-3668  
Hospital Affiliations: Baxter Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Podiatry  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

McCreary, Jon P DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1225030802  
3221 Hulen St Ste A  
(817) 901-4493  
Hospital Affiliations: Baxter Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Jon P McCreary DPM PLLC  
Board Certifications: Podiatry  

Motley, Travis A DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003850991  
1500 S Main St  
2nd Fl  
(817) 927-1425  
1500 S Main St Fl 3  
(817) 927-1370  
1650 W Magnolia Ave Ste 117  
(817) 922-7571  
800 5th Ave  
(817) 735-0474  
800 5th Ave Ste 400  
(817) 702-9100  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc; UNTHSCFW  
Board Certifications: Podiatry  

Nguyen, Dong V DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1962486431  
800 5th Ave Ste 400  
(817) 702-9000  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: Podiatry  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  

Nguyen, Thu C DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1720098221  
1617 N Beach St  
(817) 831-7800  
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Family Foot Care PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  

Onosode, Toritsenere B DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1376862391  
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd  
(469) 680-4210  
Hospital Affiliations: Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp  
Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA  
Board Certifications: None  

Parr, Philip J DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1681755829  
4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 400  
(817) 424-3668  
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Podiatry  
Board Certifications: None  

Pendleton, Russell O DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1932356789  
833 Towne CT  
(817) 400-2004  
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Foot and Ankle Associate  
Board Certifications: None  

Perry, Jacquelyn DPM  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1346200649  
3020 Race St  
(817) 838-9424  
Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Rhodes, Brady DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1245650050  
800 5th Ave Ste 400  
(817) 702-9100  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  

Rhodes, Kevin D DPM  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1841390416  
800 8th Ave Ste 536  
(817) 332-5500  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

\(\frac{\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.}}{}\)  
\(\frac{\text{Board Certified in Listed Specialty.}}{}\)
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suttle, Sara E DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396976585</td>
<td>10932 N Riverside 108 (817) 540-4477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apothecary Lyndal PI PJC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073583076</td>
<td>2100 Pennsylvania Ave (817) 763-5550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Mohamed E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639117757</td>
<td>1650 W Rosedale Ste 204 (817) 336-8773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agoro, Adesubomi B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154322386</td>
<td>1400 Eighth Ave Ste D Bldg 101 (214) 820-1474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Farra, Sheriff T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700871019</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St (817) 336-5864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Steven Q MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437277381</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Kevin G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417943713</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 285 (817) 263-5864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PULMONARY DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robbs, Alan E DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>192200675</td>
<td>1001 12th Ave Ste 104 (817) 336-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseau, Leslie R DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720006075</td>
<td>3025 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 300 (817) 595-1310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebadat Ali MD PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073583076</td>
<td>2100 Pennsylvania Ave (817) 763-5550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk, John R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700871019</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St (817) 336-5864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Steven Q MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437277381</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Kevin G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417943713</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 285 (817) 263-5864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duong, Huy X DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023003639</td>
<td>(817) 263-5864</td>
<td>10/01/2018 1500 S Main St Ste 285</td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eljammal, Sam MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669604310</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahoum, Samer H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548375827</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabuyi, Oyeyemi A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407826498</td>
<td>(817) 332-7600</td>
<td>508 S Adams St Ste 200</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Hospital Ft Worth; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcha, Puneet S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881868883</td>
<td>(214) 820-6856</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, Roger R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316931876</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyal, Vikas MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275853327</td>
<td>(817) 336-5864</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcha, Puneet S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881868883</td>
<td>(214) 820-6856</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyal, Vikas MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275853327</td>
<td>(817) 336-5864</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619051778</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrah, Salam DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609575888</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Steven Y MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649594268</td>
<td>(817) 336-5864</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, John W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619051778</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Steven Y MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649594268</td>
<td>(817) 336-5864</td>
<td>1521 Cooper St</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PULMONARY DISEASE (continued)**
- **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maldonado, David MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386624476</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>(817) 336-5864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostransky, David DO</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396710984</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 731-0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeoye, Obinna MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295040772</td>
<td>1201 Fairmont</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osofo Mensah, Kwaku A MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053313882</td>
<td>2550 River Park Plz Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 348-9015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Raymond C MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548268501</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 731-0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Jagadeshwar G MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649250960</td>
<td>1500 S Main St Ste 501</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razack, Kerim F MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881688331</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 285</td>
<td>(817) 263-5864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostransky, David DO</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396710984</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 731-0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeoye, Obinna MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295040772</td>
<td>1201 Fairmont</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osofo Mensah, Kwaku A MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1053313882</td>
<td>2550 River Park Plz Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 348-9015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Raymond C MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548268501</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 731-0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Jagadeshwar G MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649250960</td>
<td>1500 S Main St Ste 501</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH

PULMONARY DISEASE

• Rodriguez, Manuel L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376576132
  1500 South Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Disease
  **Language:** Japanese; Spanish

• Samuel, George MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417026592
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Disease
  **Language:** Spanish

• Suri, Harpreet S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821049875
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 370
  (817) 778-0777
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Wise Regional Health System
  **Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Disease

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

• Amosson, Chad M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790786879
  800 W Magnolia Ave Ste 140a
  (817) 886-8730
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Denton
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Pro Physicians Clinic PA
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology
  **Language:** Spanish

• Barker, Jerry L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376585422
  1300 W Terrell Ave Ste F
  (817) 820-4700
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology
  **Language:** Spanish

• Dubey, Ajay K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548207509
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 702-2670
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology
  **Language:** Spanish

• Cavey, Matthew L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720031263
  800 W Magnolia Ave Ste 140a
  (817) 759-7000
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Denton; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Denton
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Pro Physicians Clinic PA
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology

• Freeman, Harold P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770515900
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 820-4700
  6500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 263-2600
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology

• Johnson, Berchman MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1073556403
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 820-4700
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology
  **Language:** Spanish

• John, Berchman MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548207509
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 702-2670
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology
  **Language:** Spanish

• Lanasa, Peter MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265482475
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology
  **Language:** Spanish

\(^\text{b}\) This Location is Handicap Accessible.  \(^\text{c}\) Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  \(^\text{d}\) This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FORT WORTH

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

- Nguyen, Thanh X MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023050069
  1450 8th Ave
  (817) 923-4423
  500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 346-6748
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

- Nielson, Karen MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831137454
  1500 Cooper St
  (682) 885-4007
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

- Park, Clinton S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295932242
  1450 8th Ave
  (817) 923-4423
  500 S Henderson St Ste 100
  (817) 413-1500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

- Shide, Kathleen L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073550455
  1300 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 820-4700
  1450 8th Ave
  (817) 923-4423
  500 S Henderson St Ste 100
  (817) 413-1500
  5801 Oakbend Trl Ste 104
  (817) 361-1420
  6500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 363-2600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

- Sorgen, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215979448
  1450 8th Ave
  (817) 923-4423
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 338-4333
  5801 Oakbend Trl Ste 104
  (817) 361-1420
  6500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 346-6748
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

- Young, Gary S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528008646
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  800 W Magnolia Ave
  (817) 759-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Pro Physicians Clinic PA; The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

- Tomberlin, Janice K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982642443
  1450 8th Ave
  (817) 923-4423
  500 S Henderson St Ste 100
  (817) 413-1500
  601 W Terrell Ave
  (817) 820-4700
  750 8th Ave Ste 600
  (817) 332-7394
  5801 Oakbend Trl Ste 104
  (817) 361-1420
  6500 Harris Pkwy
  (817) 346-6748
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology

- Doody, Kevin J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568429975
  1250 8th Ave Ste 365
  (817) 924-1572
  10840 Texas Health Trail
  Allince Prof Bldg Ste 210
  (817) 540-1157
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Center For Assisted Reprod
  Board Certifications:
  Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility
  Language: Spanish

- Elkins, Linda C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1871796078
  1800 Mistletoe Blvd
  (817) 348-8145
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Fertility PA
  Board Certifications:
  Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility

- Kaufmann, Robert A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780637983
  1800 Mistletoe Blvd
  (817) 348-8145
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Pro Physicians Clinic PA; The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language: German

<sup>a</sup> This Location is Handicap Accessible.  <sup>b</sup> Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY & INFERTILITY (continued)**

- **Nackley, Anna C MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1932259363
  - 1250 8th Ave
  - Ste 365
  - (817) 924-1572
- **Pruett Doody, Kathleen M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1669522132
  - 1250 8th Ave
  - Ste 365
  - (817) 924-1572

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; Surgery Center of Plano; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Center For Assisted Reprod
- **Board Certifications:** Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility
- **Language:** Spanish

- **Thomas, Robin L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1689877623
  - 1250 8th Ave
  - Ste 365
  - (817) 924-1572
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; Center For Assisted Reproduction Laboratory & Surg; Surgery Center of Plano; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Center For Assisted Reprod
- **Board Certifications:** Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility
- **Language:** Spanish

**RETAIL HEALTH PROVIDER**

- **Fischer, Linda S APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1194731109
  - 4400 Basswood Blvd
  - (866) 389-2727
- **Clinic Affiliation:** MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
- **Board Certifications:** None

- **Pothukanuri, Wendi S APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1669661146
  - 4400 Basswood Blvd
  - (866) 389-2727
- **Clinic Affiliation:** MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
- **Board Certifications:** None

- **Quevedo, Thao T PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1518967504
  - 4400 Basswood Blvd
  - (866) 389-2727
- **Clinic Affiliation:** MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
- **Board Certifications:** None

**RHEUMATOLOGY**

- **Basu, Dhiman MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1336266964
  - 1651 W Rosedale Ste 100
  - (817) 590-0880
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
- **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
- **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology

- **Jafry, Raza A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1073629986
  - 1400 South Main St
  - Ste 502
  - (817) 702-8400
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 1575 South Main St
  - (817) 921-3431
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 920-6100
- **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
- **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology

**SLEEP MEDICINE**

- **Bradshaw, Charles M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104866714
  - 1521 Cooper St
  - (817) 336-5864
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist St Anthony's Health System; Northwest Texas Healthcare System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Southwestern Medical Center
- **Board Certifications:** Sleep Medicine
- **Language:** Spanish

**NPI:**

- 1689877623
- 1194731109
- 1669661146
- 1518967504
- 1336266964
- 1073629986
- 1070329986
- 1104866714
- 1780641829
- 1780658708
- 1669522132
- 1689919340
- 1891991881
- 1780658708
- 1336266964
- 1070329986
- 1104866714
- 1669919340

**Specialists**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FORT WORTH (continued)**

### SLEEP MEDICINE (continued)

- **Grimes, Tate A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1477588200
  - Address: 908 W Terrell Ave N
    - Phone: (817) 820-0428
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Medical City Dallas; TX
    - Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wellness
  - Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Osafo Mensah, Kwaku A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053313882
  - Address: 3504 Welsh CT
    - Phone: (972) 505-8335
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred
    - Hospital Fort Worth;
    - LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
    - Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
    - South
  - Clinic Affiliation: K Osafo MD PA
  - Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine
  - Language: Akan; Spanish; Twi

- **Shaheed, Keisha M DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1659318897
  - Address: 1500 Cooper St
    - Phone: (682) 885-6299
  - 801 7th Ave
    - Phone: (682) 885-4054
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine

### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

- **Adolphs, Faira N SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1700171790
  - Address: 9676 Bartlett Cir Ste 900
    - Phone: (817) 717-3800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Educare Therapy LLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Anderle, Teresa R SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1710145107
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St
    - Phone: (817) 569-4395
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Anderson, Amy E SP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1265458525
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St
    - Phone: (817) 569-4395
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: None

- **Anzures, Lauren R SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1962744557
  - Address: 3880 Hulen St
    - Phone: (817) 569-4300
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Bailey, Jaime L SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1962815092
  - Address: 3504 Welsh CT
    - Phone: (972) 505-8335
  - Clinic Affiliation: Therapy For Success Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Barker, Kelci E SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1558871996
  - Address: 3880 Hulen St Ste 400
    - Phone: (817) 569-5317
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Barrineau, Jillian SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1629507850
  - Address: 5650 N Riverside Dr
    - Phone: (817) 569-4150
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Bates, Lauren SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1548630445
  - Address: 10932 Old Denton Rd
    - Phone: (817) 431-9000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Beelieve Pediatric Thrpy Clin LLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Beck, Samantha SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1265986749
  - Address: 1200 Circle Dr
    - Phone: (817) 569-4300
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Bierck, Laura A SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1487926267
  - Address: 1424 Hemphill St
    - Phone: (972) 939-3908
  - Clinic Affiliation: Easter Seals North Texas Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Black, Kari SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1982120267
  - Address: 3880 Hulen St
    - Phone: (817) 569-5317
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Blanton, Katrina SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1811292519
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St
    - Phone: (817) 569-4395
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Brezik, Mary K SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1205187515
  - Address: 5701 Edwards Ranch Rd
    - Phone: (817) 479-7019
  - Clinic Affiliation: Monkey Mouths LLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Brooks, Beata M SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1184952970
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St
    - Phone: (888) 754-0524
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Polish

- **Broom, Krista L SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1457604753
  - Address: 10932 Old Denton Rd
    - Phone: (817) 431-9000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Beelieve Pediatric Thrpy Clin LLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: American Sign Language

- **Brown, Jennifer L SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1457656605
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St
    - Phone: (817) 569-4395
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### FORT WORTH (continued)

#### SPEECH PATHOLOGY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cesari, Cara SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962923755</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St E400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colletti, Lori L SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538396296</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Traci SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881129211</td>
<td>5650 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 569-5100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Heather A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770703183</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Karla SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801298229</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Jessica SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952820169</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-5317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Noemi SP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982829677</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Rose M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841635794</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Erin L SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336565100</td>
<td>4537 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Pediaplex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Onzarla B SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184841371</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Cruz, Maricarmen SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396972691</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Cruz, Maricarmen SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>101001954</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego, Camilla SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184841371</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farkas, Gina R SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588749519</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehmi Ibrahim, Fatimah SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831513480</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Maria D SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477826501</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Anneke SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588019541</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getske, Lindsey SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609277078</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Pediatric Rehab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Tina J SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093969719</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Katherine A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104281492</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Gabriela SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598134546</td>
<td>6013 Reef Point Ln Ste 401</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Little Red Wagon Pediatric Therap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground, Whitney P SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124505821</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackaday, Carla M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053571125</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Alicia M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558767772</td>
<td>8101 Boat Club Rd Ste 160</td>
<td>(214) 302-9725</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Talking Tadpoles LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Tina J SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093969719</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Katherine A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104281492</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Gabriela SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598134546</td>
<td>6013 Reef Point Ln Ste 401</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Little Red Wagon Pediatric Therap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground, Whitney P SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124505821</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackaday, Carla M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053571125</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Alicia M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558767772</td>
<td>8101 Boat Club Rd Ste 160</td>
<td>(214) 302-9725</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Talking Tadpoles LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Tina J SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093969719</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Katherine A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104281492</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Gabriela SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598134546</td>
<td>6013 Reef Point Ln Ste 401</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Little Red Wagon Pediatric Therap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground, Whitney P SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124505821</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackaday, Carla M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053571125</td>
<td>3550 Hulen St Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 377-2535</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Alicia M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558767772</td>
<td>8101 Boat Club Rd Ste 160</td>
<td>(214) 302-9725</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Talking Tadpoles LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loeffler, Kaleigh SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689185670</td>
<td>7500 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 514-6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Pediatric Therapy</td>
<td>Cent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofland, Jacob SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336598978</td>
<td>600 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 882-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwestern Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddux, Makayla E SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942670500</td>
<td>923 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Priva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Stephanie A SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497962419</td>
<td>3840 Hunel St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martens, Chelsea V SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881140523</td>
<td>3840 Hunel St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Emily SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265927165</td>
<td>1025 S Jennings St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxfield, Kathrine Maxine R SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831267111</td>
<td>3840 Hunel St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Kristin A SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275682250</td>
<td>3840 Hunel St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullan, Paige SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679013155</td>
<td>7500 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 514-6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Cady R SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982146833</td>
<td>6013 Reef Point Ln</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Wagon Pediatric Therap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, Lisa M SP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598940835</td>
<td>3840 Hunel St</td>
<td>(817) 569-5322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Lisa M SP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366505638</td>
<td>3840 Hunel St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker, Kristie R SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871983783</td>
<td>6300 Ridglea Place</td>
<td>(817) 262-3773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>A Tempo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Voice Center LLC</td>
<td>Voice Diagnostix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuckelman, Amber M SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275086654</td>
<td>1424 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 759-7913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Easter Seals North Texas Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Elizabeth L SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962914655</td>
<td>6013 Reef Point Ln</td>
<td>(817) 764-3825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Little Red Wagon Pediatric Therap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley, Mackenzi SLP</td>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962989145</td>
<td>3880 Hunel St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
### FORT WORTH

#### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Josephine SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982196283</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Jessica S SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942672480</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radunzel, Anna C SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427471614</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralson, Aileen E SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952567331</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, Marilyn A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487760435</td>
<td>3860 Hulen St Ste D1</td>
<td>(817) 247-0654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reves, Alyson D SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437603784</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-5317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, Hannah E SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609397496</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Melissa K SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790165934</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papendorf, Eva E SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285144626</td>
<td>1200 Circle Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 569-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Kimberly S SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114346103</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papendorf, Eva E SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285144626</td>
<td>1200 Circle Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 569-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, Marilyn A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487760435</td>
<td>3860 Hulen St Ste D1</td>
<td>(817) 247-0654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reves, Alyson D SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437603784</td>
<td>3880 Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 569-5317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Jonathan E SLP</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649591355</td>
<td>2600 E Berry Street</td>
<td>(817) 347-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4405 River Oaks Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 624-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6421 McCart Ave</td>
<td>(817) 263-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Children's Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Children's Physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lanette D SP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871656140</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(888) 754-0524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnier, Bridget SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710351978</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Angie S SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1487908810</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonestreet, Madison SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326395666</td>
<td>1424 Hemphill Street</td>
<td>(817) 332-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Easter Seals North Texas Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY (continued)**

- **Zantjer, Melanie W SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1558512657
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St (888) 754-0524
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Zapata Casull, Melissa SP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1649333519
  - Address: 3840 Hulen St (888) 754-0524
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- **Barbee, James J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730178427
  - Address: 1500 S Main St (817) 920-7150
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Hospital St Elizabeth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: JPS
  - Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- **Bothwell, James M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225060155
  - Address: 1651 W Rosedale Ste 100 (817) 433-3450
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR
  - Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

- **Clarke, Khaliliyah Q MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1093977449
  - Address: 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431
  - 1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N (817) 920-7400
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

- **Cooper, Christopher R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043228018
  - Address: 10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 250 (817) 750-1310
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- **Farmer, Krystle R MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1033418207
  - Address: 1500 Cooper St Ste 1 (817) 702-3431
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

- **Hawkins, Jeffery K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1609175843
  - Address: 1307 8th Ave Ste 201 (817) 294-0934
  - 6800 Manhattan Blvd (817) 294-0934
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Varicose Vein Clinic of For
  - Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

- **Higgs, Geoffrey B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548236748
  - Address: 4520 Camp Bowie Blvd (469) 680-4210
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Frisco A Medical Cen; Medical City Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- **Huerta, Jessica R DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1952629230
  - Address: 4520 Camp Bowie Blvd (469) 680-4210
  - Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; St Lukes Hospital at The Vintage
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA; LuminCare Physician Group PA
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- **Menzies, Robert D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225235179
  - Address: 1307 8th Ave Ste 201 (817) 294-0934
  - 1500 S Main St (817) 920-6245
  - 800 W Magnolia Ave (817) 294-0934
  - 7148 Trail Lake Dr (817) 294-0934
  - 7148 Trail Lake Dr (817) 294-0934
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: JPS
  - Physician Group Inc; Robert D Menzies MD PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

#### SURGERY

- **Allen, Jason W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1033328067
  - 1325 Pennsylvania Ave 400
  - (817) 250-5900
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  - Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Baylor Surgicare at Oakmont; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Medical Group N Texas
  **Board Certifications:**
  - General Surgery
  - Colon-Rectal Surgery; Surgery

- **Bennett, Daine T MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1679899660
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:**
  - General Surgery

- **McLaughlin, Emily B MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1134134406
  - 1200 W Magnolia Ave
  - Ste 110
  - (817) 870-4833
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Privia
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Medical Group N Texas
  **Board Certifications:**
  - Plastic Surgery; Surgery
  - Language: Spanish

- **Motley, Travis A DPM**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003850991
  - 1500 S Main St
  - 2nd Fl
  - (817) 927-1425
  - 800 5th Ave
  - (817) 735-0474
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - John Peter Smith Hospital
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:**
  - Podiatry

---

#### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

- **Abraham, Manoj M OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1952500159
  - 3308 Deen Rd
  - (817) 702-1100
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Physician Group Inc
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None

- **Almenario, Kathleen A OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1730602798
  - 7108 Camp Bowie Blvd
  - (817) 738-3191
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Luck Optical
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None

- **Altig, William D OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1538251285
  - 3451 Western Center Blvd
  - (817) 847-0030
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Altig
  **Clinic Affiliation:** William D OD
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Annunziato, Tom OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982682928
  - 3000 S Hulen St
  - Ste 104
  - (817) 738-2027
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Eyes Nouveau
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Arabic; French; Spanish

- **Aston, Melissa A OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1619970431
  - 7201 Boat Club Rd
  - (817) 750-2233
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Oten
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Oten Eye Care & Associates
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Aston, William L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1275536005
  - 7201 Boat Club Rd
  - (817) 750-2233
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Oten
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Oten Eye Care & Associates
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Attri, Srishti OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1205216934
  - 9549 Sage Meadow Trl
  - (817) 741-1073
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mrs Ventures LLC
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Hindi

- **Barber, Matthew G OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487665360
  - 6224 Camp Bowie Blvd
  - (817) 737-6281
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Matthew G Barber OD PA
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Bass, John L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083725188
  - 3000 S Hulen St
  - Ste 104
  - (817) 738-2027
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Eyes Nouveau
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Arabic; French; Spanish

- **Boadu, Oteng OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1790732675
  - 3851 Airport Fwy
  - (817) 831-0448
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Oten Eye Care & Associates
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Afrikaans; Spanish; Twi

- **Bond, Michael L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1093711293
  - 5832 Boat Club Rd
  - (817) 237-7153
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Eagle Mountain Family Eye Care PL
  **Board Certifications:**
  - None
  - Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*

---
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Bradford, Rebecca J OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386866895
7108 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 738-3191
Clinic Affiliation: Luck Optical
Board Certifications: None

Bui, Cuc T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1093893422
5860 North Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 108 A
(817) 766-2090
Clinic Affiliation: Apex Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Chu, Lena W OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1316929474
3017 W 7th St Ste 210
(817) 346-7077
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Colvin, Anjonette L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918943
9816 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None

Conley, Alex R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568816635
6060 Azle Ave
Ste 500
(817) 546-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Daggett, Mitchell W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710929104
1900 Green Oaks Road
(817) 731-4400
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dao, Lynda OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518051200
4500 Eastchase Pkwy
Ste 100b
(817) 460-6449
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chu, Robert C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255313599
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Dao, Trang T OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609980929
4800 S Hulen St
Ste 2720
(817) 346-2186
Clinic Affiliation: Infocus Vision PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Davidson, Ronald G OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073625224
3000 S Hulen St
Ste 104
(817) 738-2027
Clinic Affiliation: Eyes Nouveau
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Deakins, Jennifer L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326570714
5832 Boat Club Rd
(817) 237-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chu, Robert C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255313599
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Colvin, Anjonette L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918943
9816 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None

Conley, Alex R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568816635
6060 Azle Ave
Ste 500
(817) 546-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Daggett, Mitchell W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710929104
1900 Green Oaks Road
(817) 731-4400
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dao, Lynda OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518051200
4500 Eastchase Pkwy
Ste 100b
(817) 460-6449
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chu, Robert C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255313599
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Colvin, Anjonette L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918943
9816 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None

Conley, Alex R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568816635
6060 Azle Ave
Ste 500
(817) 546-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Daggett, Mitchell W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710929104
1900 Green Oaks Road
(817) 731-4400
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dao, Lynda OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518051200
4500 Eastchase Pkwy
Ste 100b
(817) 460-6449
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chu, Robert C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255313599
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Colvin, Anjonette L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918943
9816 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None

Conley, Alex R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568816635
6060 Azle Ave
Ste 500
(817) 546-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Daggett, Mitchell W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710929104
1900 Green Oaks Road
(817) 731-4400
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dao, Lynda OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518051200
4500 Eastchase Pkwy
Ste 100b
(817) 460-6449
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chu, Robert C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255313599
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Colvin, Anjonette L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918943
9816 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None

Conley, Alex R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568816635
6060 Azle Ave
Ste 500
(817) 546-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Daggett, Mitchell W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1710929104
1900 Green Oaks Road
(817) 731-4400
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dao, Lynda OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518051200
4500 Eastchase Pkwy
Ste 100b
(817) 460-6449
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chu, Robert C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255313599
4631 S Hulen St
(817) 346-7077
Clinic Affiliation: Drs Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Russian; Spanish; Vietnamese

Colvin, Anjonette L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918943
9816 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Heritage Family Eyecare
Board Certifications: None

Conley, Alex R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568816635
6060 Azle Ave
Ste 500
(817) 546-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Trina Lieske OD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dao, Lynda OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518051200
4500 Eastchase Pkwy
Ste 100b
(817) 460-6449
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Hanson, Phillip G OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073559225
4811 Overton Ridge Blvd
Ste 228
(817) 423-8641
Clinic Affiliation: Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hentz, Gloria L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174835276
301 Carroll St
(817) 877-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hopkin, Christopher L OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073719159
8900 Tehama Ridge Pkwy
(817) 806-9848
Clinic Affiliation: Excel Eye Care of Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Horn, Emily E OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841639473
321 S Henderson St
(817) 529-9949
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hughes, Blake J OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750300547
12457 Timberland Blvd
Ste 201
(817) 741-4177
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jackson, Linda J OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578522611
1001 12th Ave
(214) 648-2020
600 S Main St
Ste 1500
(817) 429-3050
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jakowitsch, Michael OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1952427999
7108 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 738-3191
Clinic Affiliation: Luck Optical
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jones, Ellis R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881627628
6300 Oakmont Blvd
(817) 294-2010
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Ellis R Jones and Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kemp, Andrew P OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568878544
655 Taylor St
(817) 289-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Univ Houston College of Optometry
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Kim, Ronnie OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780693747
5421 Basswood Blvd
Ste 740
(817) 428-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Uptown Eye Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Korean; Spanish

FORT WORTH
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Fisher, Jacynn R OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023262102
321 S Henderson St
(817) 529-9949
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Friedman, Steven OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366560013
2530 Green Oaks Rd
(817) 377-2725
Board Certifications: None

Gajjar, Avni N OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1811378367
5832 Boat Club Rd
(817) 237-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Eagle Mountain Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Gulati, Gurkirakan OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1942604491
2301 Porter Creek Dr
Ste 217
(817) 284-0798
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc
Board Certifications: None

Gulati, Gurkirkan K OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437155462
1201 Summit Ave
(817) 332-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hebda, Jonathan E OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1295963924
2301 Porter Creek Dr
Ste 217
(817) 847-7747
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hebda, Jonathan E OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174835276
301 Carroll St
(817) 877-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Head, Michael K OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174873574
3405 Locke Ave
Ste 100
(817) 731-8060
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye and Laser Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: French; Italian; Mandarin; Spanish

Healey, Sean C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437155462
1201 Summit Ave
(817) 332-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Horn, Emily E OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841639473
321 S Henderson St
(817) 529-9949
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hopkin, Christopher L OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073719159
8900 Tehama Ridge Pkwy
(817) 806-9848
Clinic Affiliation: Excel Eye Care of Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hughes, Blake J OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750300547
12457 Timberland Blvd
Ste 201
(817) 741-4177
Clinic Affiliation: Woodland Springs Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jackson, Linda J OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578522611
1001 12th Ave
(214) 648-2020
600 S Main St
Ste 1500
(817) 429-3050
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jakowitsch, Michael OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1952427999
7108 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 738-3191
Clinic Affiliation: Luck Optical
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jones, Ellis R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881627628
6300 Oakmont Blvd
(817) 294-2010
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Ellis R Jones and Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kemp, Andrew P OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568878544
655 Taylor St
(817) 289-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Univ Houston College of Optometry
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Kim, Ronnie OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780693747
5421 Basswood Blvd
Ste 740
(817) 428-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Uptown Eye Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Korean; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Nguyen, Caroline T OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1376517888
  - **4900 S Hulen St**
  - (817) 423-8300
  - **Board Certifications**: Therapeutic Optometry
  - **Language**: Vietnamese

- **Nguyen, Diem T OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1609895093
  - **9180 North Fwy Ste 516**
  - (817) 514-0174
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Vietnamese

- **Nguyen, Dung D OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1922499805
  - **4420 N Tarrent Pkwy**
  - (682) 593-7800
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: None
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Vietnamese

- **Nguyen, Kara C OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1306905245
  - **2832 S Hulen St**
  - (817) 926-6000
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: None
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Vietnamese

- **Palmer, Fariba E OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1467621516
  - **4932 Overton Ridge Dr**
  - (817) 410-2030
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Eye Consultants of Texas PA
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Farsi; Persian; Spanish

- **Paschal, Robert W OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1457594277
  - **321 S Henderson St**
  - (817) 529-9949
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Pate, Kacy H OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1356386791
  - **5000 Collinwood Ave**
  - (817) 732-5593
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Fort Worth Eye Associates
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Patel, Ajay S OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1003248907
  - **4932 Overton Ridge Dr**
  - (817) 251-6261
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Eye Consultants of Texas PA
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Patel, Bhaveshkumar R OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1760674147
  - **12584 N Beach St**
  - Ste 122
  - (817) 431-4100
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Texas State Optical Keller
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Gujarati

- **Patel, Neha V OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1821471095
  - **4800 S Hulen St**
  - Ste 2720
  - (817) 346-2186
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Altig William D OD; Infocus Vision PC
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Patel, Sonal H OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1306870969
  - **1650 W Rosedale St**
  - Ste 300
  - (817) 885-7878
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Barbara A Smythe MD PA
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Pham, Fortsmith OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1285712612
  - **5860 North Tarrant Pkwy**
  - Ste 108 A
  - (817) 766-2090
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Apex Eye Care
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Pierce, Jordan J OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1932174406
  - **7451 McCart Ave**
  - (817) 263-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Singleton Eyecare Center
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Poirer, David L OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1750647262
  - **2301 Porter Creek Drive Ste 217**
  - (817) 847-7747
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Focus On Eye Care Inc
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Quyen, Sonal T OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1750764726
  - **1217 Oak Knoll**
  - (817) 932-2498
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Pack Optical
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Rogers, Cassie E OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1750764726
  - **6224 Camp Bowie Blvd**
  - (817) 737-6281
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Woodland Springs Eye Care
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Sanford, Sueann OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1508903535
  - **2301 Porter Creek Drive Ste 217**
  - (817) 847-7747
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Focus On Eye Care Inc
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Scherer, Elizabeth S OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1942612593
  - **12457 Timberland Blvd Ste 201**
  - (817) 741-4177
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Woodland Springs Eye Care
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Shinquaigh, David M OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1851462126
  - **12457 Timberland Blvd Ste 201**
  - (817) 741-4177
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Woodland Springs Eye Care
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Singleton, Clyde OD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1932174406
  - **7451 McCart Ave**
  - (817) 263-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Singleton Eyecare Center
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

- **Spivey, David L OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1023002441
  - **7125 N Beach St**
  - (817) 232-3231
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Bartlett & Spivey PLLC
  - **Board Certifications**: None

- **Stewart Lee, Aureyelle L OD**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1639315302
  - **2245 Jacksboro Hwy**
  - (817) 624-3905
  - **Board Certifications**: None
  - **Language**: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*

*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### FORT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>5300 Overton Ridge Blvd 817-292-9888</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation: Tt Vision Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Tara A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801980685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jimmy OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306802012</td>
<td>2720 Western Ctr Blvd 316 817-847-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1932386521</td>
<td>2815 Azle Ave 817-704-4010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Tara A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801980685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jimmy OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306802012</td>
<td>2720 Western Ctr Blvd 316 817-847-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1932386521</td>
<td>2815 Azle Ave 817-704-4010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Bullard, Stacey OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275750986</td>
<td>3405 Locke Ave (817) 540-6060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Keira R OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073592028</td>
<td>3000 S Hulen Ste 104 (817) 738-2027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatley, Marcus A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144450693</td>
<td>3000 S Hulen Ste 104 (817) 738-2027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeh, Ping K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457393290</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-7340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeh, Ping K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457393290</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-7340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann, Cindy M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093963043</td>
<td>6333 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 272 (817) 738-9301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Vietnamese; Spanish                       |        |              |                                     |                                                                                      |
| Vietnamese; Spanish                       |        |              |                                     |                                                                                      |
| Vietnamese; Spanish                       |        |              |                                     |                                                                                      |

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI: 1801980685</th>
<th>5300 Overton Ridge Blvd 817-292-9888</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation: Tt Vision Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jimmy OD</td>
<td>Male 1306802012 2720 Western Ctr Blvd 316 817-847-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
<td>Female 1932386521 2815 Azle Ave 817-704-4010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI: 1275750986</th>
<th>3405 Locke Ave (817) 540-6060</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye and Laser Center Board Certifications: None Language: Chinese; Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jimmy OD</td>
<td>Male 1306802012 2720 Western Ctr Blvd 316 817-847-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
<td>Female 1932386521 2815 Azle Ave 817-704-4010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI: 1073592028</th>
<th>3000 S Hulen Ste 104 (817) 738-2027</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation: Eyes Nouveau Board Certifications: None Language: Arabic; French</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jimmy OD</td>
<td>Male 1306802012 2720 Western Ctr Blvd 316 817-847-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
<td>Female 1932386521 2815 Azle Ave 817-704-4010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Services:**

- **Optometry**
- **Therapeutic Radiology**
- **Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery**
\textbf{FORT WORTH (continued)}

\textbf{THORACIC SURGERY}

- Anderson, William A MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1487694220  
  \item 800 8th Ave Ste 510 (817) 334-0908  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health Surgical Hospital; Wise Regional Health System  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery

- Foster, Travis A MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1013962349  
  \item 2737 S Hulen St (817) 927-5627  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
North Texas Vein Partners LLC  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
None

- Gonzalez Stawinski, Gonzalo V MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1578572186  
  \item 1250 8th Ave Ste 200 (817) 912-8240  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor University Medical Center  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Health Texas Provider Network  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery

- Hudgens, Herbert S MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1336107127  
  \item 800 8th Avenue Suite 510 (817) 332-5714  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health Surgical Hospital; Wise Regional Health System  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery  

\textbf{Language:}  
American Sign Language

- Lin, Jeffrey C MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1124082938  
  \item 909 9th Ave Ste 210 (817) 335-1131  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Consultants In Cardiothoracic Vascular  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery  

\textbf{Language:}  
Spanish

- Macias, Carlos L MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1063476877  
  \item 909 9th Avenue Ste 210 (817) 335-1131  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; Wise Health System  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Consultants In Cardiothoracic Vascular  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery  

\textbf{Language:}  
Spanish

- Nikaidoh, Hisashi MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1578525655  
  \item 1500 Cooper St (682) 885-6400  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Cook Childrens Physician Network  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery

- Reznik, Scott I MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1821059569  
  \item 400 W Magnolia Ave (214) 645-7700  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
UT Southwestern Medical Center  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery

- Vigness, Richard MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1043263213  
  \item 1307 8th Ave Ste 601 (817) 926-3320  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  

\textbf{Language:}  
Spanish

- Wu, Jeffrey J MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1144332677  
  \item 1250 8th Avenue Suite 200 (817) 912-8240  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Health Texas Provider Network  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Thoracic Surgery

- Yurvati, Albert H DO  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1629014915  
  \item 855 Montgomery St (817) 735-5450  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Medical City Fort Worth; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
UNTHSCFW  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
None  

\textbf{Language:}  
Spanish

\textbf{TRANSLANT HEPATOLOGY}

- Elsiey, Hussien A MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Male  
  \item NPI: 1265450811  
  \item 1250 8th Ave Ste 515 (817) 922-9968  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Health Texas Provider Network  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Transplant Hepatology

- Fernandez, Hoylan MD  
  \begin{itemize}  
  \item Gender: Female  
  \item NPI: 1184863409  
  \item 1400 Eighth Avenue (817) 922-4650  
  \end{itemize}  

\textbf{Hospital Affiliations:}  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center  

\textbf{Clinic Affiliation:}  
Health Texas Provider Network  

\textbf{Board Certifications:}  
Transplant Hepatology

\begin{itemize}  
  \item A This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
  \item B Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
\end{itemize}
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**FORT WORTH**

**TRANSPORT HEPATOLOGY (continued)**

* Haq, Omar A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1477723344  
  1650 W Rosedale Ste 302  
  (817) 725-7880  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg  
  Health PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Transplant Hepatology

**UROLOGICAL SURGERY**

* Stroud, Robert G DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801859376  
  1101 University Dr  
  (817) 335-0199  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dr Robert Stroud PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Urological Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

**UROLOGY**

* Antonelli, Jodi MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1023283017  
  1500 South Main St 2nd Floor Outpatient Bldg  
  (817) 702-3000  
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Urology

* Applewhite, Jeffrey C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1437145364  
  1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 400  
  (817) 784-8268  
  10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 250  
  (817) 306-5630  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Urology  
  Language: Spanish

* Bailey, George C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538422779  
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700  
  (214) 915-8506  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Urology  
  Clinics of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: None

* Bakare, Tolulope MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1023309986  
  1575 S Main St  
  (817) 702-8882  
  600 S Main St  
  (817) 882-2400  
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: None

* Bamberger, Charles MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1164506226  
  416 South Henderson  
  (817) 338-4636  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Urology  
  Language: German; Spanish

* Chuang, Weber W MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669486833  
  800 Fifth Avenue Suite 300  
  (817) 334-1400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; Warm Springs Rehab Hosp San Anton  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Urology  
  Language: Spanish

* Hey, Wayne A DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1651354914  
  4808 Brentwood Stair Rd  
  (817) 731-0316  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: DFW Urology Consultants  
  Board Certifications: Urology  
  Language: Spanish

* Davidson, Scott D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1568495398  
  10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 240  
  (214) 915-8502  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation: Urology  
  Clinics of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Urology

* Gould, David L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1114966285  
  900 Jerome St Ste 304  
  (817) 348-8399  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: David Gould  
  Board Certifications: Urology  
  Language: Spanish

---

© This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Hey, Wayne D  DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1114114279
4809 Brentwood Stair Rd
(817) 731-0316
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation:
DFW Urology Consultants
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Hutchinson, Ryan C  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1851607857
600 S Main St
Fl 2
(817) 882-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications:
None

Johnson, John W  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982749164
2900 Acme Brick Plaza
(817) 346-5151
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation:
John W Johnson III MD PA; Texas Center For Urology LLP
Board Certifications:
Urology

Leng, Wendy W  MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1891769022
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste 420
(817) 784-8268
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

McCurdy, Mark A  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255327383
5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 420
(817) 784-8268
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Cook Childrens Medical Center; South Texas Health System; St Davids Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

Nuss, Geoffrey R  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659575447
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste 400
(817) 784-8268
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

Parham, Robert G  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437151487
2900 Acme Brick Plaza
(817) 871-9069
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus St Michael Health System; Wadley Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Center For Urology LLP
Board Certifications:
Urology

Shafran, David J  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568480606
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste 400
(817) 784-8268
Hospital Affiliations:
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

Moore, Frank H  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477549863
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste 400
(817) 784-8268
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

Pumphrey, John A  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1700833704
5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 420
(817) 784-8268
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

Rittenhouse, David R  DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1811950397
2900 Acme Brick Plaza
(817) 871-9069
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Center For Urology LLP
Board Certifications:
Urology

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
UROLOGY (continued)

Singla, Nirmish MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1447510912  
1500 S Main St  
2nd Fl  
(817) 702-3000  
1575 S Main St  
(817) 702-8882  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None

Smith, William A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1629230552  
1107 University Dr  
(817) 335-0199  
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Robert Stroud PA  
Board Certifications: None

Steinberg, Ryan L MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1598021545  
1500 S Main St  
2nd Flr  
(817) 702-3000  
1575 S Main St  
(817) 702-8882  
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None

Stroud, Robert G DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1801859376  
1101 University Dr  
(817) 335-0199  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills  
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Robert Stroud PA  
Board Certifications: Urological Surgery  
Language: Spanish

Tang, Dominic H MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1215222989  
1800 W Terrell Ave  
Ste 400  
(844) 834-5021  
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None

Thurman, Scott A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1043206436  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
Ste 400  
(817) 784-8268  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
Board Certifications: Urology  
Language: Spanish

Truelson, Thomas C MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1780670810  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
Ste 400  
(817) 784-8268  
6100 Harris Pkwy  
Ste 265  
(817) 784-8268  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlhs Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
Board Certifications: Urology  
Language: Spanish

Willingham, Julia M MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1154765147  
1300 W Terrell Ave  
Ste 400  
(817) 784-8268  
Hospital Affiliations: USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None

Yi, Yooni MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1922444389  
1500 S Main St  
2nd Fl  
(817) 702-3000  
1575 S Main St  
(817) 702-8882  
Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None

Young, Todd E DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1568425064  
2900 Acme Brick Plaza  
(817) 871-9069  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlhs Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Urology LLP  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH
(continued)

VASCULAR NEUROLOGY
• Nair, Sreekumaran K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578519856
915 S Main St
Ste A
(817) 336-2026
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Encompass
Health Rehabilitation H;
Kindred Hospital Fort
Worth; Medical City Fort
Worth; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW
Board Certifications:
Neurology; Vascular
Neurology
Language: Malayalam

VASCULAR SURGERY
• Anderson, James E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245240290
900 W Rosedale St
(817) 885-7442
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Baylor Scott
White Med Grapevine;
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Medical City Arlington;
Medical City Fort Worth;
Medical City North Hills;
TX Hlth Arlington Memorial
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB; TX
Hlth Huguley Fort Worth
South; USMD Hospital at
Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
Cardiac Thoracic Surgery;
Vascular Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Broker, Harshal S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245434034
1250 8th Ave Ste 240
(817) 927-0456
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Medical
City Fort Worth; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
UT Southwestern
University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
General Surgery; Vascular
Surgery
Language: Gujarati;
Spanish

• Choi, Lorraine MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215166897
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ of TX Med Branch
Galveston
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
General Surgery; Vascular
Surgery

• Garcia, Fernando MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881610749
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 200
(817) 882-1193
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Medical
City Fort Worth; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Guinn, Joseph E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073532958
412 S Henderson St
(817) 927-5627
2737 S Hulen St
(817) 927-5627
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; LifeCare
Hospitals of Fort Worth;
Medical City Fort Worth;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth
Vascular and Surgical As;
North Texas Vein Partners
LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jones, Johnna K DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114997186
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste 300
(817) 237-6311
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Medical City
Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: THR
Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kane, Katherine MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720282593
1250 8th Ave Ste 240
(817) 927-0456
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Medical
City Fort Worth; Medical
City North Hills; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Huguley Fort
Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery
Language: Spanish

Macias, Carlos L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1063476877
909 9th Avenue Ste 210
(817) 335-1131
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In
Cardiothoracic Vascular
Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery;
Thoracic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Paladugu, Ramesh MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1548354921
851 W Terrell Ave
(817) 332-8346
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical
Center; Kindred Hospital
Fort Worth; Medical City
Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Vascular
and Vein Center PA
Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery
Language: Spanish;
Telugu

• Stroman, David L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1538186135
1250 8th Ave Ste 240
(817) 927-0456
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Medical
City Fort Worth; Medical
City North Hills; TX Hlth
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
TX Hlth Huguley Fort
Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### FORT WORTH

#### VASCULAR SURGERY

**Vigness, Richard MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1043263213  
1307 8th Ave  
Ste 601  
(817) 926-3320  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery  
• West, Charles A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1326061961  
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave  
  Ste 680  
  (817) 250-4235  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery; Vascular Surgery

### FORTH WORTH

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

**Barker, Brandon L LPT**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1922066430  
2500 West 1-30 Frwy  
Ste 100  
(888) 997-2669  
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FT WORTH (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Jennifer L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215444104</td>
<td>6601 Dan Danciger Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 294-2531</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghese, Princy APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578983052</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc; DFW Physician Group Inc; DFW Neurology PLLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Rafaella APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821469107</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalvyte, Renata M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821455999</td>
<td>2400 NW 24th Dt</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4625 Boat Club Rd Ste 257</td>
<td>(817) 346-6464</td>
<td>George Kostohryz Jr MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6408 Lake Worth Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 252-5000</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp South</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AudioLOGY
- **Oleary, Scott J AUDIO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1003995481
  - Address: 4625 Boat Club Rd Ste 257
  - Phone: (817) 346-6464
  - Clinic Affiliation: George Kostohryz Jr MD PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

### Cardiovascular Disease
- **Ali, Farhan MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396936357
  - Address: 1401 8th Ave
  - Phone: (817) 334-2800
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Makd Heart & Vascular LLC
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Chinese; Spanish

- **Gudimel, Sreenivas MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053316547
  - Address: 6408 Lake Worth Blvd
  - Phone: (817) 252-5000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp South
  - Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Spanish

- **Johnston, Stephen B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1831163153
  - Address: 5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 410
  - Phone: (817) 505-0233
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor University Medical Center; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Navarro Regional Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- **Khammar, George S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619927373
  - Address: 1401 8th Ave
  - Phone: (817) 334-2800
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Makd Heart & Vascular LLC
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Spanish

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FT WORTH</th>
<th>FT WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR</strong></td>
<td><strong>DISEASE (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISEASE (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Malik, Amir Z MD** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1568413417  
**1401 8th Ave**  
(817) 334-2800 | **Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White All  
Saints Med; Cook  
Childrens Medical Center;  
John Peter Smith Hospital;  
Medical City Fort Worth;  
Medical City North Hills; TX  
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
FW; TX Hlth Harris  
Methodist Hosp SW; TX  
Hlth Huguley Fort Worth  
South  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Mako  
Heart & Vascular LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None | **Language:** Spanish; Urdu  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Shelton, Gabriel A DC** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1962905075  
**6138 Walraven Cir**  
(800) 404-6050 | **Clinic Affiliation:** Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None | **Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Summerkamp, Daniel M DC** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1851623177  
**5445 Basswood Blvd Ste**  
600  
(800) 404-6050 | **Clinic Affiliation:** Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None | **Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Heart & Vascular LLC  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Theobald, Rudolph A DC** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1386729929  
**3616 Alta Mesa Blvd Ste**  
101  
(817) 423-4440 | **Clinic Affiliation:** Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None | **Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Mako  
Heart & Vascular LLC  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Jones, Richard T DC** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1225071160  
**800 8th Ave**  
Ste 114  
(817) 367-9981 | **Clinic Affiliation:** Richard  
T Jones PLLC  
**Board Certifications:** None | **Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Integrated Spinal Solutions PLLC  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Colon-Rectal Surgery** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1053386045  
**1500 S Main St**  
(817) 702-3431 | **Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott White All  
Saints Med; Baylor Surgical  
Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor  
Surgicare at Fortworth; Fort  
Worth Endoscopy Center;  
John Peter Smith Hospital;  
Medical City Fort Worth;  
Medical City Surgery  
Center Ft WO; TX Hlth  
Harris Methodist Hosp FW;  
TX Hlth Harris Methodist  
Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr  
Ft Worth Midtown  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclam  
Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Colon-Rectal Surgery  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Carroll, Bryan J MD** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1134486582  
**1129 6th Ave**  
(682) 885-6248  
**6900 Harris Pkwy**  
Ste 200  
(817) 292-3376 | **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
Childrens Physician Network; Fort Worth  
Dermatology Center PLL  
**Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Airrosti  
Rehab Center LLC  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Mittelbron, Matthew A MD** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1801838537  
**1500 South Main St**  
(817) 702-3431 | **Hospital Affiliations:** John  
Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclam  
Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None | **Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Wilkes, Dustin V DO** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1497044291  
**1400 S Main St**  
(817) 921-3431 | **Clinic Affiliation:** JPS  
Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
Childrens Physician Network; Fort Worth  
Dermatology Center PLL  
**Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Bell, Stephen D DO** | **Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1538426184  
**7033 Bryant Irvin**  
Ste 200  
(972) 874-2698  
**7217 Hawkins View**  
Ste 202  
(972) 874-2698 | **Hospital Affiliations:**  
Heart of Texas Memorial  
Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Low-T  
Physicians Professional  
Mbr  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
Childrens Physician Network; Fort Worth  
Dermatology Center PLL  
**Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Chimenga, Blessing APN** | **Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1801272570  
**1300 W Terrell Ave**  
Ste K230  
(817) 250-4906 | **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Hb-  
Hospitalists-Subspecialist  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
Childrens Physician Network; Fort Worth  
Dermatology Center PLL  
**Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
| **Formusoh, Clara K APN** | **Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1023406576  
**6100 Harris Pkwy**  
(817) 250-4906 | **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Hb-  
Hospitalists-Subspecialist  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook  
Childrens Physician Network; Fort Worth  
Dermatology Center PLL  
**Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Clinic Affiliation:** South  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  

---

<sup>•</sup> This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
<sup>•</sup> Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
<sup>©</sup> This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FT WORTH (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera, Rodolfo A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Huber, Lawrence E DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7217 Hawkin's View Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McWatt, Gordon G DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kent L MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ahmad, Imad I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sanders, Mark A DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTROENTEROLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ahmad, Imad I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sanders, Mark A DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice; Geriatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Pratt, Christopher C DO | Gender: Male | NPI: 1700851292 |
7001 12th Ave Ste 140 | (817) 332-9966 |
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Baylor Surgicare at Granbury; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP |
Clinic Affiliation: Priva Medical Group N Texas |
Board Certifications: None |
Language: Spanish |

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD | Gender: Male | NPI: 1023153103 |
6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 | (817) 361-6900 |
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP |
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons |
Board Certifications: None |

Mallette, Carol E MD | Gender: Female | NPI: 1558300756 |
6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 | (817) 361-6900 |
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP |
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons |
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology |

Mills, Douglas A DO | Gender: Male | NPI: 1043519481 |
6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 | (817) 361-6900 |
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP |
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons |
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology |

Branstetter, Heather MD | Gender: Female | NPI: 1023153103 |
6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 | (817) 361-6900 |
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW |
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons |
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology |

GENERAL PRACTICE |
Franklin, Zachary A MD | Gender: Male | NPI: 1457368938 |
7033 Bryant Irvin Ste 200 | (817) 442-5698 |
7217 Hawkins View Ste 202 | (817) 442-5698 |
Hospital Affiliations: Texoma Medical Center |
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr |
Board Certifications: None |

Reilly, William G MD | Gender: Male | NPI: 1447260963 |
7033 Bryant Irvin Ste 200 | (817) 442-5698 |
Hospital Affiliations: Odessa Regional Medical Center |
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr |
Board Certifications: None |
Language: Spanish |

GENERAL SURGERY |
• Allen, Bohn D MD | Gender: Male | NPI: 1366584468 |
1500 S Main St | (817) 702-3431 |
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp |
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc |
Board Certifications: General Surgery |

| • This Location is Handicap Accessible. |
| • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. |
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Davila, Adolfo DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710071907</td>
<td>800 8th Ave, Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 632-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 927-0456 Ste 302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 562-8500 Ste 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 713-9162 3437 West 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 725-7880 Ste 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 250-6210 Ste 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 632-1900 Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 413-1500 500 S Henderson St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 672-5278 Ste 300-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL SURGERY**

- **Bagshahi, Hossein MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528117348
  - Address: 800 8th Ave, Ste 404
  - Phone: (817) 250-6210
  - Hospital Affiliations: East Texas Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Priva
  - Language: Gujarati; Spanish

- **Powell, Scott J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1285637082
  - Address: 6900 Harris Parkway, Ste 300-A
  - Phone: (972) 672-5278
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan
  - Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC
  - Language: Spanish

- **Reyad, Ashraf I MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518273986
  - Address: 1650 W Rosedale St, Ste 301
  - Phone: (817) 725-7880
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Language: Gujarati; Spanish

- **Sanders, Mark A DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1770544389
  - Address: 500 S Henderson St, Ste 302
  - Phone: (817) 927-0456
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Language: Spanish

- **Sambandam, Balagura K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1265694731
  - Address: 3025 North Tarrant Pkwy, Ste 220
  - Phone: (817) 562-8500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Language: Spanish

**GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY**

- **Clovên, Noelle G MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1710071907
  - Address: 800 8th Ave, Ste 302
  - Phone: (817) 413-1500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Language: Spanish

**GERIATRIC MEDICINE**

- **Street, Reagan M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1487845673
  - Address: 500 S Henderson St, Ste 302
  - Phone: (817) 413-1500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### HEMATOLOGY

**Dean, Asad MD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1760441885  
500 S Henderson St Ste 200  
(817) 413-1500  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
**Board Certifications:**  
- Hematology-Oncology  
- **Pham, Chi M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1881710226  
  500 S Henderson St Ste 200  
  (817) 413-1500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Hematology-Oncology; Oncology  

**HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY**

- **Agura, Edward D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1871531350  
  500 S Henderson St Ste 200  
  (817) 413-1500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Hematology-Oncology  

- **Richey, Stephen L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1548484611  
  500 S Henderson St Ste 200  
  (817) 413-1500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lyndon B Johnson General Hospital; MD Anderson Cancer Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Mem Hermann Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Hematology-Oncology; Oncology  

### INFECTIOUS DISEASES

- **Sisay, Emnet MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073819595  
  1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 325  
  (817) 887-9389  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe GA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Id Doctors PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Infectious Diseases  

### INTERNAL MEDICINE

- **Afolabi, Oladapo O MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1588656391  
  1350 S Main St Ste 3200  
  (817) 702-8400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish  

- **Hannaman, Mary R MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1255450797  
  7100 Trail Lake Dr  
  (817) 284-9850  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - None  

### INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- **Fay, Matt D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467856079  
  1650 Magnolia Ave Ste 102  
  (817) 922-0439  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish  

### SPECIALISTS

- **Tran, Phuong H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1710197678  
  7033 Bryant Irving Ste 200  
  (972) 570-5698  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor Scott and White McKinney  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Internal Medicine  

- **Yaft, John W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104147982  
  7033 Bryant Irvin Ste 200  
  (817) 423-5698  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  - Baylor University Medical Center  
  - Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  - Internal Medicine  

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### MEDICAL GENETICS

- **Gamble, Candace MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1922354166
  - **Address:** 1500 Cooper St
  - **Phone:** (682) 885-2170
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

- **Richey, Stephen L MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1548484611
  - **Address:** 500 S Henderson St Ste 200
  - **Phone:** (817) 413-1500
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Hematology-Oncology; Medical Oncology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **King,高昂 MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1055887911
  - **Address:** 1700 Mistletoe Blvd
  - **Phone:** (214) 358-2300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thr Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurology

- **Koganti, Asa D MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1831406016
  - **Address:** 1250 Eighth Ave Ste 500
  - **Phone:** (214) 358-2300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thr Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurology

### NEPHROLOGY

- **Afolabi, Oladapo O MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1588656391
  - **Address:** 1350 S Main St Ste 3200
  - **Phone:** (817) 702-8400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Nephrology

- **Koganti, Asa D MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1831406016
  - **Address:** 1700 Mistletoe Blvd
  - **Phone:** (214) 358-2300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hospital Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thr Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurology

- **Nguyen, Phuc T DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1881798270
  - **Address:** 1001 Pennsylvania Ave
  - **Phone:** (817) 877-5858
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Harris Methodist Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology

- **Richey, Daniel S DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1295944338
  - **Address:** 1700 Mistletoe Blvd
  - **Phone:** (214) 358-2300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thr Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurology

- **Yager, Mariana B MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1801100342
  - **Address:** 1250 8th Ave Ste 500
  - **Phone:** (214) 358-2300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Nephrology Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology

### NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

- **Shakir, Ahmed R MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1689899312
  - **Address:** 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890
  - **Phone:** (817) 250-4280
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; University Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thr Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Siddiq, Farhan MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1740472745
  - **Address:** 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890
  - **Phone:** (817) 250-4280
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Thr Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurological Surgery

---

**Specialists FT WORTH**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
NEUROLOGY

• Nagineni, Lavanya L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699986943
  6800 Harris Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (817) 292-0088
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  SW
  Clinic Affiliation: DFW
  Neurology PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language: Spanish

• Nair, Ambika K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1942411889
  1400 S Main St
  (817) 920-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: John
  Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

• Summakia, Mohamed MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1562430553
  1500 S Main St
  (817) 702-3431
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Medical City Las Colinas;
  Medical City plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  Physician Group Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

• Breedlove Tate, Lindsay R
  MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194144451
  1250 8th Ave Ste 440
  (817) 923-5558
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Cloven, Noelle G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477518686
  500 S Henderson St
  Ste 300
  (817) 413-1500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Scott
  White Med Grapevine;
  Medical City North Hills;
  Texas Health Specialty
  Hospital; TX Health Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Gynecologic Oncology;
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Gibbs Walters, Courtney
  MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063495554
  3025 N Tarrant Pkwy
  Ste 150
  (817) 416-2229
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Womens
  Integrated Health Care PA
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Manning, Madeline P DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962840678
  6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 235
  (817) 776-4722
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Unified
  Women's Healthcare of
  Tex
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Whitfield, John A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104867324
  1250 8th Ave
  Ste 540
  (817) 927-2229
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Surgical
  Hospital Ft Worth; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworth; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Unified
  Women's Healthcare of
  Tex
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Joe, Marie K OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1316178833
  1111 Summit Ave
  (817) 877-1199
  812 W Morphy Street
  (817) 921-5400
  7001 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 524-9701
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Pierce, Cynthia A OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114995446
  1111 Summit Ave
  (817) 877-1199
  812 W Morphy Street
  (817) 921-5400
  7001 Bryant Irvin Rd
  (817) 524-9701
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Rodriguez, Nikki OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275915647
  812 W Morphy Street
  (817) 921-5400
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

Notes:
• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### FT WORTH

#### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rowell, Kathryn J OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669594362</td>
<td>1111 Summit Ave (817) 877-1199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>812 W Morphy St (817) 921-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rehabcare Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agura, Edward D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1871531350</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Chi M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881710226</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richey, Stephen L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548484611</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinstein, Leslie N OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710155312</td>
<td>812 W Morphy Street (817) 921-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhamani, Navrin J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831417930</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-7340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Justin E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932540978</td>
<td>2900 Renaissance Sq Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 534-6232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Emery C OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912911504</td>
<td>3405 Locke Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 731-8080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamont, Lauren E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609010420</td>
<td>800 5th Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(682) 885-4405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIALISTS

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
FT WORTH

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

- Dean, Marc R MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730381310
  - 1500 S Main St
    - (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications:
    - Otolaryngology

- Kostohryz, George MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821062357
  - 4625 Boat Club Rd Ste 257
    - (817) 346-6464
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  - Clinic Affiliation: George Kostohryz Jr MD PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Otolaryngology
  - Language: Spanish

PAIN MANAGEMENT

- Aggarwal, Ved V MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669558136
  - 1000 Lipscomb Ste 110
    - (817) 348-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Pain Management

- Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154524668
  - 928 Lipscomb St Ste 100
    - (817) 348-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Pain Management

- Katyal, Sumit MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629244538
  - 1500 S Main St
    - (817) 702-3431
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications:
    - Pain Management

- Mitchell, Kent L MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619170453
  - 928 Lipscomb St Ste 100
    - (817) 348-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Pain Management; Sports Medicine

PEDIATRICS

- Goyal, Monica P DO
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1306165766
  - 1729 Eighth Ave
    - (817) 885-3301
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Board Certifications:
    - Pediatrics

- Erez, Eldad MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1366552051
  - 1500 Cooper St
    - (682) 885-6400
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications:
    - None

PEDIATRIC SURGERY

- Knott, Erol M DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1356533673
  - 1500 Cooper St
    - (682) 885-7080
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications:
    - None

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

- Voss, Kurt W DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1710956503
  - 1400 8th Ave
    - (817) 922-1821
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  - Clinic Affiliation: Kurt W Voss DO
  - Board Certifications:
    - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

PHYSICAL THERAPY

- Benson, David J LPT
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386651040
  - 2720 Western Center Blvd Ste 312
    - (817) 847-0200
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

- Brown, John R LPT
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629521844
  - 6049 S Hulen St
    - (817) 885-0668
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Elite Physical Therapy A
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bonnette Rehabcare Group
  - Board Certifications:
    - None

- Burroughs, Jerry W LPT
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376835785
  - 1111 Summit Ave
    - (817) 877-1199
  - 812 W Morphy Street
    - (817) 921-5400
  - 7001 Bryant Irvin Road
    - (817) 524-9701
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Kayne-Robertson Foundation
  - Board Certifications:
    - None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karrenbrock Blackloc,</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801873914</td>
<td>1111 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanette LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhu, Varsha C LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659615722</td>
<td>1111 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarte, Edgardo A LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619376605</td>
<td>1111 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jennifer Lee LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235434127</td>
<td>1111 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407005394</td>
<td>1111 Summit Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Christopher LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043565872</td>
<td>812 W Morphy Street</td>
<td>(817) 921-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow, Darryl B LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992244338</td>
<td>160 Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 335-7946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- *Case, Tami L PA*  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881760122  
  1650 W Rosedale St  
  Ste 302  
  (817) 885-7888  
  **Clinical Affiliation:**  
  CPG  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Physician Assistant

- *Fuselier, Victor W PA*  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1659356301  
  6900 Harris Parkway  
  Ste 300-A  
  (972) 672-5278  
  **Clinical Affiliation:**  
  Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Majoring in Pain Management

- *Hagman, Glenda R PA*  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427144518  
  928 Lipscomb St Ste 100  
  (817) 348-8600  
  **Clinical Affiliation:**  
  Ved V Aggarwal MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Physician Assistant

- *Herrmann, Erin N PA*  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1306237805  
  928 Lipscomb St Ste 100  
  (817) 348-8600  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  **Clinical Affiliation:**  
  Ved V Aggarwal MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Tin H PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073943098</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
<td>Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phan, Thuy V PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710238134</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharchburg, Rachael PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336559749</td>
<td>6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 877-3432</td>
<td>Texas Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrink, Melanie A PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871739805</td>
<td>9628 Bartlett Cir Ste 380</td>
<td>(817) 232-9115</td>
<td>Advanced Bone and Joint Care PLLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, J Martin MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811020399</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 325</td>
<td>(817) 878-5325</td>
<td>Texas Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Russell R PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205092327</td>
<td>6301 Harris Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 433-3450</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Tonyka A DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275504250</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 290</td>
<td>(817) 878-2604</td>
<td>Texas Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLASTIC SURGERY**

- English, J Martin MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811020399
  - Board Certifications:
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - UT Southwestern University Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp Zale Lipsky
    - Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
    - Plastic Surgery

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- Akhtari, Mani MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871387000
  - Board Certifications:
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Oncology PA

**PODIATRY**

- Dubey, Ajay K MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548207509
  - Board Certifications:
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.* • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**FT WORTH**

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- Mangona, Victor S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1790910412  
  500 S Henderson St Ste 100  
  (817) 413-1500  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology  

**RHEUMATOLOGY**

- Isaacs, Emily M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1114927779  
  5450 Clearfork Main St Ste 230  
  (817) 336-3951  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications: Rheumatology  
  Language: Spanish

- Jalandhara, Priyanka MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1821222084  
  1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302  
  (817) 725-7900  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA  
  Board Certifications: Rheumatology

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**

- Butler, Melissa C SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1487146783  
  3880 Hulen St Ste 400  
  (817) 569-4300  
  Hospital Affiliations: Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  Board Certifications: None

- Fahey, Evin L SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1083960696  
  1111 Summit Ave  
  (817) 877-1199  
  812 W Morphy Street  
  (817) 921-5400  
  7001 Bryant Irving Rd  
  (817) 524-9701  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- Ford, Kimberly E SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1316217078  
  1111 Summit Ave  
  (817) 877-1199  
  812 W Morphy Street  
  (817) 921-5402  
  7001 Bryant Irvin Rd  
  (817) 524-9701  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- Hickey, Jessica M SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1982941761  
  1111 Summit Ave  
  (817) 877-1199  
  812 W Morphy Street  
  (817) 921-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- Miller, Elizabeth S SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1336594837  
  1111 Summit Ave  
  (817) 877-1199  
  812 W Morphy Street  
  (817) 921-5400  
  7001 Bryant Irving Road  
  (817) 524-9701  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- Sanchez, Rosalinda SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669960696  
  3880 Hulen St Ste 400  
  (817) 469-4300  
  Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  Board Certifications: None

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- Bothwell, James M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225060155  
  6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 200  
  (817) 433-3450  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

- Hawkins, Jeffery K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609175843  
  7148 Trail Lake Dr  
  (817) 294-0934  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Varicose Vein Clinic of For  
  Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

- Herrera, Rodolfo A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1154524668  
  928 Lipscomb St Ste 100  
  (817) 348-8600  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Pain Management  
  Language: Spanish

- Mitchell, Kent L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1619170453  
  928 Lipscomb St Ste 100  
  (817) 348-8600  
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FT WORTH (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SURG ASSIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Mary M LSA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760566582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Justin E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932540978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinn, Gonzalo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalaﬁ, Seyed R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265457071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumphrey, John A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700833704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SURGERY OF THE SPINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Emery C OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912911504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lievano, Gonzalo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalafa, Seyed R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265457071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumphrey, John A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700833704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam, Daine OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881047918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, David P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhamani, Navrin J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831417930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinn, Joseph E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073532958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lievano, Gonzalo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liefano, Gonzalo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lievano, Gonzalo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LANGUAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhamani, Navrin J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831417930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinn, Joseph E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073532958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lievano, Gonzalo MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558302976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Specialists

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FT WORTH
(continued)

VASCULAR SURGERY

• Broker, Harshal S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245434034
  1307 8th Ave
  Ste 302
  (817) 927-0456
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery; Vascular Surgery
  Language: Gujarati; Spanish

• Kane, Katherine MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720282593
  1307 8th Ave
  Ste 302
  (817) 927-0456
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Vascular Surgery

• Stroman, David L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538186135
  1307 8th Ave
  Ste 302
  (817) 927-0456
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  Vascular Surgery
  Language: Spanish

GAINESVILLE

ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY

• Badie, Bediola A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912907502
  1902 Hospital Blvd
  Ste C
  (940) 665-3247
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; Texas Childrens Hospital; Texoma Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Allergy and Asthma Ce
  Board Certifications:
  Allergy/Immunology

• Foster, Roshni K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1780733428
  1902 Hospital Blvd
  Ste C
  (940) 665-3247
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Allergy and Asthma Ce
  Board Certifications:
  Allergy/Immunology

• Foster, Samuel B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801958236
  1902 Hospital Blvd
  Ste C
  (940) 665-3247
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; Texas Childrens Hospital; Texoma Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Allergy and Asthma Ce
  Board Certifications:
  Allergy/Immunology

• Mane, Shikha K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639380371
  1902 Hospital Blvd
  Ste C
  (940) 665-3247
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; Texas Childrens Hospital; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Allergy and Asthma Ce
  Board Certifications:
  Allergy/Immunology

ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Anderson, Laura L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1508945999
  1213 N Grand Ave
  (940) 612-8770
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

• Bewley, Krystal M APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1902199755
  801 N Grand Ave
  Ste 4
  (940) 612-8770
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District
  Board Certifications:
  None

ás This Location is Handicap Accessible.   • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GAINESVILLE</strong> (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong> (continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **• Dobbs, Tamarae APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1720251085  
  214 E California St  
  (940) 665-1551  
  Clinic Affiliation: D Barrows MD PA  
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP |
| **• Foster, Cheryl S APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1598701641  
  1902 Hospital Blvd Ste F  
  (903) 785-8857  
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Hacker, Michelle D APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558386169  
  1625 N Grand Ave  
  (940) 665-9863  
  Clinic Affiliation: Michelle Abbe Hacker PLLC  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Klement, Polly A APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1437440039  
  801 N Grand Ave Ste 1  
  (940) 612-8750  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Logan, Ashley C APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1912446733  
  801 N Grand Ave  
  (940) 612-8750  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **Moss, Susan A APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1578643896  
  801 N Grand Ave  
  (940) 612-8750  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Rinker, Jeremy L APN**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346607264  
  801 N Grand Ave Ste 1  
  (940) 612-8750  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Varghese, Racheal APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669845319  
  801 N Grand  
  (940) 612-8750  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Webb, Grant L APN**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144645177  
  801 N Grand  
  (940) 612-8750  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cooke County Medical  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **AUDIOLGY** |
| **King, Cassidea L AUDIO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 16586974473  
  800 E California St Ste 4  
  (903) 686-2650  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hearcare Inc  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **• Cruz, Manuel W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1700833902  
  1902 Hospital Blvd Ste F  
  (903) 785-8857  
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease Language: Spanish |
| **• Fazio, Gary P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1255331955  
  1902 Hospital Dr Ste F  
  (940) 382-8080  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr Plan; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Allen  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease Language: Spanish |
| **• Leonardi, Bradley M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932156213  
  1902 Hospital Blvd Ste F  
  (903) 785-8857  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Allen  
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Heart Care PA  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease Language: Spanish |
| **• Mottl, Steven D DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104003748  
  863 E California St  
  (940) 382-8080  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease Language: Spanish |

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAINESVILLE (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Wurzburg, Donald D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457397598  
  1902 Hospital Blvd  
  Ste F  
  (903) 785-8857  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott and White The Heart; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Advanced Heart Care PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiology; Interventional Cardiology |
| **CHIROPRACTIC** |
| Dasilva, Robert DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1558396820  
  4322 W Highway 82  
  (940) 665-6060  
  Clinic Affiliation: Pain Relief Rehab  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: English; Portuguese; Spanish  
  Hazel, William C DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1306087952  
  903 E Broadway  
  (940) 665-4121  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Henderson, Timothy D DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1679563969  
  40 County Road 123  
  (940) 665-3521  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Minter, Clinton M DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538532056  
  427 N Grande Ave  
  (940) 665-0088  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinton Minter DC PLLC  
  Board Certifications: None |
| **GASTROENTEROLOGY** |
| • Dasari, Vijaya M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1881860484  
  836 E California St  
  (940) 896-7488  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Beaumont Hospital; Christus Hospital St Elizabeth; Methodist Hospital; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Gastroenterology  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology |
| **GENERAL SURGERY** |
| • Britt, Natalie A MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1457587156  
  2024 W Hwy 82  
  (940) 612-8760  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; North Texas Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery  
  • Buck, Lauren A MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265645253  
  2024 W Hwy 82  
  (940) 612-8760  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; North Texas Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District  
  Board Certifications: General Surgery |
| **HEMATOLOGY** |
| • Costa, Dennis J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1083652291  
  1627 N Grand Ave  
  (940) 665-3001  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Oncology |

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rizvi, Kamran MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104002484</td>
<td>426 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 384-4599</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasti, Sushama MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1708772277</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 380-8155</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Denton</td>
<td>Hematology-Oncology-Interventional Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Sharad K MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245210327</td>
<td>426 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 384-4599</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dennis J MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1083652291</td>
<td>1627 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 665-3001</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Manuel W MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700833902</td>
<td>1902 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(903) 785-8857</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasim, Mohammad MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609875087</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 380-8155</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yousuf, Mian A MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841491297</td>
<td>426 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 384-4599</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makkena, Babu MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407042757</td>
<td>426 N Grand Ave</td>
<td>(940) 384-4599</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzburg, Donald D MD</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457397598</td>
<td>1902 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(903) 785-8857</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasti, Sushama MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780772277</td>
<td>1615 Hospital Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 380-8155</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GAINESVILLE**

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

- **Yousuf, Mian A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841491297
  - 426 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 384-4599
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Cardiovascular Specialist
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology
  - Language: Spanish

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

- **Spivey, Michael R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1285676437
  - 1627 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 665-3001
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology
  - Language: Spanish

**NEPHROLOGY**

- **Khan, Abdul N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1215919881
  - 1902 Hospital Blvd
  - (580) 223-8614
  - Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Mound; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Southern Oklahoma Kidney Center Inc
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Krishnamurthy, Gururaj MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1306066766
  - 836 E California St
  - (940) 565-9557
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Star Nephrology PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Sundaram, Easwar M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1679571004
  - 319 N Dixon St
  - (940) 665-1698
  - Hospital Affiliations:Mem Hermann Spec Hosp Kingwood Li; North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Neurology
  - Language: Spanish; Tamil

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- **Anderson, Laura L APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1508945999
  - 1213 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 665-0041
  - Hospital Affiliations: Gainesville Hospital District
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Currier, Thomas J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1851392104
  - 801 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 612-8750
  - Hospital Affiliations: Muenster Memorial Hospital; North Texas Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Oncology
  - Language: French; Polish; Russian

- **Costa, Dennis J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083652291
  - 1627 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 665-3001
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Oncology

**NEUROLOGY**

- **Lopez, Jerome E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083612303
  - Texoma Neurology Assoc PA
  - 319 N Dixon St
  - (940) 665-1698
  - Hospital Affiliations: Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Neurology
  - Language: Spanish; Tamil

- **Sundaram, Bharathy E MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396743720
  - 319 N Dixon St
  - (940) 665-1698
  - Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Neurology
  - Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog; Tamil

- **Klein, Amy L DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1417984030
  - 3192 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 665-6679
  - Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: Spanish

**ONCOLOGY**

- **Cichon, Jolanta U MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1669410395
  - 1627 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 665-3001
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; Medical City Denton; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; North Texas Medical Center; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Oncology
  - Language: French; Polish; Russian

- **Costa, Dennis J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083652291
  - 1627 N Grand Ave
  - (940) 665-3001
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Oncology

---
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GAINESVILLE

ONCOLOGY (continued)

- Jain, Sharad K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467494385
  1627 N Grand Ave
  (940) 665-3001
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

- Jasti, Sushama MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1780772277
  1615 Hospital Blvd Ste C
  (940) 380-8155
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Denton Oncology Center PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology; Oncology

- Jolly, Richard W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376541169
  818 W Hwy 82
  (940) 665-9111
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; North Texas Medical Center; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Vision Ctr PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

- Bossen, Andrew D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215105648
  2020 W Hwy 82
  (903) 892-3282
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: R G B Eye Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

- Burlingame, Robert G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447257837
  2020 W Hwy 82
  (940) 612-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; North Texas Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: R G B Eye Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

- Lehman, Roy E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124314067
  2020 W Hwy 82
  (903) 892-3282
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Eye Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

- Plauche, William B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871535674
  2020 W Hwy 82
  (903) 892-3282
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; North Texas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: R G B Eye Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

- Khetpal, Vijay MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538369194
  818 W Hwy 82
  (903) 337-0055
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Texoma Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Retina Center
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Hindi; Sindhi

- Lehman, Roy E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780772277
  1627 N Grand Ave
  (940) 665-3001
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

- Dick, Carroll D OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003898321
  818 W Hwy 82
  (940) 665-9111
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Vision Ctr PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- Fleitman, Cynthia G OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790762540
  2020 W Highway 82
  (940) 612-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: York Eye Associates PC
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

- Hess, Lana R OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265892450
  818 W Hwy 82
  (940) 665-9111
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Vision Ctr PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: English; Spanish

- Shah, Pankil S OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417397993
  1800 Lawrence St
  (940) 580-7200
  Clinic Affiliation: Blink Eye Associates PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- Vela, Jaime J OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972829646
  811 E California St
  (940) 668-7500
  Clinic Affiliation: Tso of Gainesville Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish
GAINESVILLE

OPTOMETRY (continued)

Warren, Andrew D OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023203981
311 E California St
(940) 668-7254
Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Warren, Kasey W OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003001298
311 E California St
(940) 668-7254
Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

York, Margie F OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447237474
2020 W Highway 82
(940) 612-2020
Clinic Affiliation: York Eye Associates PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Vissers, Christian F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174516876
1902 Hospital Blvd
Ste A
(940) 612-8602
Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Jain, Nisha MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1818175862
836 E California St
(940) 665-5566
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Cpr & R LLC
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Language: Hindi

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Bayer, Rita S LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265551246
1020 N Grand Ave
(940) 665-3496
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy Center
Board Certifications: None

Grover, Brett M LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1588064933
905 E Hwy 82
Ste 130
(940) 612-1821
Clinic Affiliation: Peak Physical Therapy LLC
Board Certifications: None

Metczler, Susan A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679790729
1020 N Grand Ave
(940) 665-3496
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

PLASTIC SURGERY

Sanderson, Jeremy D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679792048
1902 Hospital Blvd
Ste C
(940) 612-8850
Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center at Corinth; LifeCare Hospitals of Plano; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; North Texas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton
Clinic Affiliation: Gainesville Hospital District
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

Solomon, Matthias MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629261383
1629261383
214 E California St
(940) 665-1551
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Matthew D Barrows MD PA
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

PODIATRY

Dolezalek, Donald R DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770548141
1035 N Morris St
Gainesville Podiatry
(940) 612-3200
Hospital Affiliations: North Texas Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

PULMONARY DISEASE

Kable, Sanober MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1295876399
1902 Hospital Blvd Ste C
(903) 465-5012
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Carrus Specialty Hospital; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Pmly Crcl Cr Slp Medpa
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease
Language: Arabic; Urdu

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

Morton, Jeffery D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1497799605
1627 N Grand Ave
(940) 665-3001
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

 crippled

This Location is Handicap Accessible. * Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ** This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### GAINESVILLE

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- **Hein, Robert M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1215148838  
  2024 W Hwy 82  
  (940) 612-8760  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** North Texas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Gainesville Hospital District  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

- **Deaton, Christopher R OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1578914925  
  2020 W Hwy 82  
  (940) 612-2020  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** York Eye Associates PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Dick, Carroll D OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1003898321  
  818 W Hwy 82  
  (940) 665-9111  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Vision Ctr PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Fleitman, Cynthia G OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1790762540  
  2020 W Highway 82  
  (940) 612-2020  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** York Eye Associates PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Hess, Lana R OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265882450  
  818 W Hwy 82  
  (940) 665-9111  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Vision Ctr PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English; Spanish

- **Shah, Pankil S OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417397993  
  1800 Lawrence St  
  (940) 580-7200  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Blink Eye Associates PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- **Vela, Jaime J OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1972829646  
  311 E California St  
  (940) 668-7500  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tso of Gainesville Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Warren, Andrew D OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1023203981  
  311 E California St  
  (940) 668-7254  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Gainesville Eye Crae  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Warren, Kasey W OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1003001298  
  311 E California St  
  (940) 668-7254  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Gainesville Eye Crae  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **York, Margie F OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1447237474  
  2020 W Highway 82  
  (940) 612-2020  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** York Eye Associates PC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

### GLEN ROSE

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Daniels, Cynthia N APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1740628502  
  1009 NE Big Bend Trl  
  (254) 898-8499  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Hood Medical Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Ross, Leslie G APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1447640669  
  507 SW Big Bend Trl  
  (254) 897-3444  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Hood Medical Group Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

- **Lenhoff, Stephen J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1477517456  
  408 Glenwood St  
  (254) 897-1472  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Dallas VA Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

- **Miller, Andrew H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1942264932  
  408 Glenwood St  
  (254) 897-1434  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Dallas VA Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
* This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GLEN ROSE
(continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE (continued)

- Mitchell, Michael R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669436655
  408 Glenwood St
  (254) 897-1434
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

- Patel, Deepak H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1972551984
  1021 Holden St
  (254) 897-1434
  408 Glenwood St
  (254) 897-1434
  409 Glenwood
  Ste 200
  (817) 684-9970
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Gujarati

GENERAL SURGERY

- Patino, Hernan MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265420277
  409 Glenwood St
  Ste 500
  (254) 897-2202
  Hospital Affiliations: Columbus Community Hospital; Glen Rose Medical Center; Rice Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Glen Rose Healthcare Inc
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: French; Italian; Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Mitchell, Michael R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669436655
  408 Glenwood St
  (254) 897-1434
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- Miller, Andrew H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942264932
  408 Glenwood St
  (254) 897-1434
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

- Mitchell, Michael R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669436655
  408 Glenwood St
  (254) 897-1434
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

OBSTETRICS-
GYNECOLOGY

- Ripperda, Christopher M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790001360
  1008 NE Big Bend Trail
  Ste 300
  (254) 897-1472
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Patel, Deepak H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1972551984
  1021 Holden St
  (254) 897-1434
  408 Glenwood St
  (254) 897-1434
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Gujarati

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GLEN ROSE (continued)

ONCOLOGY

• D Spain, David M DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093918617
  1008 NE Big Bend Trl
  (817) 579-3700
  Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Adams, Brook A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679612675
  1009 NE Big Bend Trail
    (254) 898-4211
  1009 NE Big Bend Trl
  (254) 898-8499
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

UROLOGY

• Deshmukh, Avi T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386640415
  1021 Holden St
  (817) 599-3690
  Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; Palo Pinto General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Urology PLLC
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Hindi; Spanish

• Rudy, Delbert C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386630481
  408 Glenwood
  (254) 968-6051
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

GODLEY

CHIROPRACTIC

Wonderlich, Randall E DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346387917
501 N Hwy 171
Ste D
(817) 389-2833
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

GRANBURY

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Cargill, Summer W APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821519430
2003 Rockview Dr
(817) 573-2601
3710 E US Hwy 377 Ste 116
(321) 452-4470
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Conner, Robin A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598891376
1318 Paluxy Road
(817) 573-8805
600 Reunion CT
(817) 573-8805
3710 E Hwy 377 Ste 116
(817) 573-1380
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Daniels, Cynthia N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740628502
3710 E Hwy 377 Ste 116
(817) 573-1380
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Grisham, Shandy L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073566964
1308 E Paluxy Rd
Ste 205
(817) 573-7338
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Hall, Cristal N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1730571357
3710 E US Hwy 377
Ste 116
(321) 452-4470
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Hess, Lawrence R APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1720176217
1322 Paluxy Rd
Ste 2
(817) 579-1642
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Lester, Desiree D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699141028
701 Paluxy Rd
(817) 579-3924
3710 E US Hwy 377
Ste 116
(321) 452-4470
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Mucha, Adrienne APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407957913
1315 Waters Edge Dr
Ste 101
(817) 408-3600
3710 E US Highway 377
Ste 116
(817) 573-1380
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Neckar, Richard L APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437396942
2006 Fall Creek Highway
(817) 326-3440
Clinic Affiliation: Acton Medical Clinic PA
Board Certifications: None

Pickett, Jennifer J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265682009
602 Paluxy Rd
(817) 579-1642
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Scott, Linda S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467412783
1308 E Paluxy Rd
Ste 304
(817) 579-7246
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### GRANBURY

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Martha APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1083716450</td>
<td>1318 Paluxy Rd</td>
<td>(817) 578-8904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 303</td>
<td>(817) 452-4470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Fall Creek Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3710 E Highway 377 Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1318 Paluxy Rd</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc

Board Certifications: None

#### SWELNIS, ERIN L APN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972053312</td>
<td>2006 Fall Creek Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 326-3440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3710 E Hwy 377 Ste 116</td>
<td>(321) 452-4470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation: Acton Medical Clinic PA

Board Certifications: None

#### WALDER, RACHEL L APN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306384029</td>
<td>3710 E Paluxy Rd</td>
<td>(817) 326-3440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc

Board Certifications: None

### AUDIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Terri J</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205097128</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 303</td>
<td>(817) 579-3906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc

Board Certifications: None

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

- **Bhargava, Sanjay MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891734083
  - 1312 Paluxy Rd (817) 338-1300

- **Bhargava, Sanjay MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467599134
  - 1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300

- **Burjonrappa, Sukesh C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1457337057
  - 1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300

- **Cristol, Louis S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1699750471
  - 1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300

- **D souza, Denzil G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629054184
  - 1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300

- **Jayachandran, John V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730164526
  - 1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300

- **James, George C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629054184
  - 1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300

#### Hospital Affiliations:

- Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South

#### Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA

#### Board Certifications:

- Cardiovascular Disease

#### Language:

- American Sign; Spanish
- English; Hindi; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi;

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Kalaria, Vijay G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205811031</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Mehta, Deval MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437376795</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Heart Center of North Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Liao, Lianxi F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043296502</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568441347</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Miller, Andrew H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942264932</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Prasad, Amit MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104036185</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Padala, Arun K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982803458</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Heartplace PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Patel, Deepak H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972551984</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‡This Location is Handicap Accessible. ∘This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**GRANBURY**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)**

- **Ramachandran, Poongodhai MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1265489348
  - **805 Hill Blvd Unit 102
    - **(254) 968-5000**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Comanche County Medical Ctr; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wadley Regional Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiac Care PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Hindi; Tamil

- **Rios, Alvaro S MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1821074436
  - **1312 Paluxy Rd
    - **(817) 338-1300**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Bayloir Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; South Texas Health System; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:** Spanish; Urdu

- **Routh, L K MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1053375550
  - **2800 Village Rd Ste 108
    - **(254) 897-1434**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor University Medical Center; Medfinity Health Plano; Medical City Dallas; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

- **Shah, Syed N MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1720039480
  - **1312 Paluxy Rd
    - **(817) 338-1300**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; South Texas Health System; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Simpson, Steve A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1639377179
  - **1312 Paluxy
    - **(817) 338-1300**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ari; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Walder, Lon A DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1184674822
  - **1310 B Paluxy Rd
    - **(817) 338-1300**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; South Texas Health System; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- **Brassie, Kenneth P DC**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1447337613
  - **1321 Waters Edge Dr
    - **(817) 579-3970**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hood Medical Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ◊ This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Syed N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720039480</td>
<td>1308 Paluxy Rd Ste (817) 334-2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Donald J DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861555237</td>
<td>1301 Waters Edge Dr Ste 1006</td>
<td>(817) 573-1800</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennard, Charles D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841388121</td>
<td>2001 Rockview Dr</td>
<td>(817) 460-4444</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumba, Summer D PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104927136</td>
<td>2006 Fall Creek Hwy (817) 326-3440</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Jennifer J APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>126562009</td>
<td>1322 Paluxy Rd Ste 2</td>
<td>(817) 579-1642</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ream, Gene P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013962109</td>
<td>1526 Comanche CT (817) 571-5879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Michael B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215928767</td>
<td>1540 Southtown Dr Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 573-4483</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krezeminski, Stephen G DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>199278393</td>
<td>1305 Paluxy Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 573-6673</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunter, Amelia A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1417052804</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Hwy Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 598-1202</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsour, Howard P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407853518</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 579-3978</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanan, Radha P MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528096989</td>
<td>1308 Paluxy Rd Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 579-3902</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad, Ashwin A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1269762944</td>
<td>1308 Paluxy Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 579-3902</td>
<td>Granbury Medical Center; Medical City</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HEMATOLOGY

Dean, Asad MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1760441885
805 Hill Blvd
Unit 102
(817) 597-7900

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: Hematology
Language: Abkhazian; Spanish; Zulu

Ruxer, Robert L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649217647
805 Hill Blvd
Unit 102
(817) 597-7900

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: None

Hematology - Oncology

Bartosh, Nicole S DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326207838
1308 E Paluxy Rd
Ste 205
(817) 573-7338

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Glen Rose Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language: Abkhazian; Japanese; Spanish; Vietnamese; Zulu

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Bhatti, Ahmed S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023190055
1310 B Paluxy Rd
Ste 1400
(321) 452-4470

Hospital Affiliations:
Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Lake Granbury Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Pulmonary Disease
Language: Urdu

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liao, Lianxi F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043296502</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568413417</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Language: Chinese; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Steve A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639377179</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Taryn J DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184724122</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth; Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

• Bortolotti, Lorenzo MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215976238
1310 Paluxy Rd
(817) 579-3999
Hospital Affiliations: Bayshore Medical Center; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; St Lukes Patients Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

• Burjonroppa, Sukeshe C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467599134
1312 Paluxy (817) 338-1300
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Chinese; Spanish

• Malik, Amir Z MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568413417
1200 Crawford Ave Ste A (817) 279-7980
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
Language: Spanish; Urdu

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GRANBURY

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

• Burjonroppa, Sukesh C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467599134
  1312 Paluxy
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
  Language: English; Hindi; Kannada; Spanish

• Dsouza, Denzil G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457337057
  1312 Paluxy
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

• Frerking, Tyrus R DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1134114093
  1310b Paluxy Rd
  (817) 579-3970
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

• Kalaria, Vijay G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205811031
  1312 Paluxy
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
  Language: Chinese; Greek; Spanish

• Malik, Amir Z MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568413417
  1200 Crawford Ave
  Ste A
  (817) 279-7980
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

• Prasad, Amit MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104036185
  1312 Paluxy
  (817) 338-1300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

• Miller, Andrew H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942264932
  2800 Village Rd
  Ste 108
  (254) 897-1434
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**GRANBURY**  
Specialists  
10/01/2018

---

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY (continued)***

- **Routh, L K MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1053375550  
  2800 Village Rd Ste 108  
  (254) 897-1434  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor University Medical Center; Medfinity Health Plano; Medical City Dallas; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1053375550

- **Simpson, Steve A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639377179  
  1312 Paluxy  
  (817) 338-1300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1639377179

---

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

- **Jordan, William M DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1306898028  
  1212 Medical Plaza Court  
  (817) 596-0637  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  **Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1306898028

- **Ochs, Ann Margaret DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1710917083  
  1310 B Paluxy Rd Ste 2000  
  (817) 579-3700  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology; Oncology  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1710917083

---

**NEPHROLOGY**

- **Aragon, Michael A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104886555  
  1200 Crawford Ave Ste A  
  (817) 294-0280  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ntkc DFW  
  **Board Certifications:** Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1104886555

- **Hebert, Christopher A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1912966045  
  805 Hill Blvd  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 375-0610  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ntkc DFW  
  **Board Certifications:** Nephrology  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1912966045

- **Murugan, Tsr MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1598757387  
  3301 E Hwy 377 Ste 170  
  (817) 877-5858  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Neurosurgical Assocs of N TX PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Neurosurgery  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1598757387

- **Turner, Taryn J DO**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1184724122  
  1200 Crawford Ave Ste 100  
  (972) 274-5555  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Fort Duncan Medical Center LP; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Renal Group PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Nephrology  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1184724122

---

**NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY**

- **Ward, Gregory A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1033159215  
  1308 E Paluxy Rd  
  Ste 203  
  (817) 870-5094  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Neurosurgical Assocs of N TX PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Neurosurgery  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1033159215

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRANBURY**

### NEUROLOGY

- **Ocarroll, Peter J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811190812
  - Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Neurology

### NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

- **Liao, Lianxi F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043296502
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Spanish

- **Patel, Deepak H MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1972551984
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Glen Rose Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Gujarati

### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

- **Howser, Donald M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1750389425
  - Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Jordan, Sarah T MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1619139342
  - Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

### OTHER

- **Manning, Madeline P DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1962840678
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Morse, Steven MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1223928941
  - Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Neville, Heather L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1194946855
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Women's Health Medical Group
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Unified Womens Healthcare of
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1851739932
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GRANBURY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS-</strong></td>
<td><strong>GYNECOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(continued)</td>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONCOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Bartosh, Nicole S DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326207838</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7338</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Friess, Gregory G DO</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952351736</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7338</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Suba, Steven A MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235173915</td>
<td>1030 Hwy 377 Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 776-4722</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Hwy 377 Ste 101</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vandever, Misty A MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851559736</td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Unit 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7338</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Granbury Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Unit 102</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Ochs, Ann Margaret DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710917083</td>
<td>1310 B Paluxy Rd Ste 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7300</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Carroliton; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 B Paluxy Rd Ste 2000</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Nguyen, Derrick D MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518006501</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7338</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hals, Jessica DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013955095</td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 579-3700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Mansoor, Shadan MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679523088</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7338</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Beckinger, Arwen E OT</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194184978</td>
<td>1030 Hwy 377 Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 279-6646</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Hwy 377 Ste 101</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Nguyen, Derrick D MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518006501</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7338</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Carroliton; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Ochs, Ann Margaret DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710917083</td>
<td>1310 B Paluxy Rd Ste 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 573-7300</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 B Paluxy Rd Ste 2000</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRANBURY

ONCOLOGY (continued)

Reddy, Bibas DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457577017
1308 Paluxy Rd Ste 205
(817) 759-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Ruxer, Robert L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649217647
805 Hill Blvd
Unit 102
(817) 597-7900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: None

OPHTHALMOLOGY

Clark, Charles L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1912158627
1201 Medical Plaza CT (325) 673-9806
Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Crawford, Courtney MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265546170
1201 Medical Plaza CT (325) 673-9806
Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Finnerty Starks, Katie N MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245461276
3906 Hwy 377 Ste 103
(817) 332-2020
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Iyer, Sandhya MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1285708073
3906 E Highway 377 Ste 103
(817) 579-0100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Surgery Ctr Park Hill; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Janzen, Grant P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306935440
1201 Medical Plaza CT (325) 673-9806
Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Lee, Seong Y MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1669466769
1201 Medical Plaza CT (325) 673-9806
Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Lynds, Ross T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1356608863
1201 Medical Plaza CT (325) 673-9806
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City McKinney
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Morris, Carrie L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437294063
1200 Crawford St Ste B
(817) 326-3134
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Carrie L Morris MD PLLC
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Mueller, Nicole A DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1992703789
1201 Medical Plaza CT (817) 279-9333
Hospital Affiliations:
Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Granbury Eye Clinic
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language: Spanish

Sawyer, Caleb R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568482578
223 S Morgan St (682) 300-2020
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City McKinney
Clinic Affiliation: Sawyer Eye Center LLC
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Zavaleta, Eric M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 161914363
1201 Medical Plaza CT (325) 673-9806
Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

OPTOMETRY

Bowers, Timothy E OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801847116
1101 Waters Edge Dr Ste 104
(817) 579-7933
Clinic Affiliation: Granbury Eyecare PC
Board Certifications: None

Cheyne, Chris D OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831192962
223 S Morgan St (817) 573-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

Cobbs, Courtney C OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073518072
223 S Morgan St (817) 573-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne Eye Care
Board Certifications: None
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This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
GRANBURY

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRANBURY

OPTOMETRY

(continued)

Debesa, Manuel J OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346354230
223 S Morgan St
(817) 573-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Ditto, Richard K OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477525053
1201 Medical Plaza CT
(817) 279-9044
Clinic Affiliation: None

McDaniel, Bryan E OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043387277
1030 E Highway 377
Ste C
(817) 578-8484
Clinic Affiliation: Kent B Wise OD
Board Certifications: None

Yeaman, Robert B OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134122260
223 S Morgan St
(817) 573-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne
Board Certifications: None

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Adams, Brook A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679612675
1200 Crawford Ave
Ste C
(214) 577-0222
1310b Paluxy Rd Ste 3000
(817) 579-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Adams Bone and Joint; Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Hartshorn, Cody J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003962622
1310b Paluxy Rd
Ste 3000
(817) 579-3910
Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

• Mark, Corey J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437274537
1310 B Paluxy Rd
Ste 3000
(817) 579-3906
Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Afar; Xhosa; Yiddish; Yoruba; Zulu

Pepper, Kraig R DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568444107
2200 James Rd
(817) 735-9397
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Kraig R Pepper DO PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Smith, Harry G DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568429629
1200 Crawford Ste A
(817) 687-9517
1308 Paluxy Rd
Ste C
(817) 579-9300
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Lake Granbury Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Balch, Robert J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477751774
1200 Crawford Ave
Ste A
(817) 984-6210
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Balch Interventional Pain and Wellness
Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

• Bhaloo, Salim S DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881672285
1308 Paluxy Rd
Ste 303
(817) 573-3908
Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
Language: Abkhazian; Afar; Afrikaans; Albanian; Spanish

Krzeminski, Stephen G DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1992783393
1308 Paluxy Rd Ste A
(817) 573-6673
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Lakeshore Ent PA
Board Certifications: None

PAIN MANAGEMENT

• Balch, Robert J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477751774
1200 Crawford Ave
Ste A
(817) 984-6210
Hospital Affiliations: LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Balch Interventional Pain and Wellness
Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### GRANBURY

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albus, Lauren LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184091522</td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Unit 109 Ste 203</td>
<td>(817) 579-7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwell, Donald W</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710353446</td>
<td>1030 E Hwy 377 Ste 202 (817) 569-4300</td>
<td>(817) 279-7336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnes, Jennifer R</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265517270</td>
<td>5310 Action Hwy Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 984-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Lisa PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871675348</td>
<td>1310 Paluxy Rd Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 579-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Stacy PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609933985</td>
<td>1308 Paluxy Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 599-4901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Inst PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eschbach, Tyler O</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063817435</td>
<td>2003 Rockview Dr Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Nicole PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1730290990</td>
<td>1310e Paluxy Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 579-3978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Cayli N DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255587010</td>
<td>1200 Crawford Ave Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 984-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventional Pain &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Robert J DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477751774</td>
<td>1200 Crawford Ave Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 984-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventional Pain &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quisenberry, Tammy B</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588747372</td>
<td>300 S Morgan (820) 205-3340</td>
<td>(817) 735-9397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Rehab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinhagen, Michelle R</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538278197</td>
<td>805 Hill Blvd Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 279-7336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLINIC AFFILIATION

- Balch, Robert J DO
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

#### HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS

- Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Clinic Affiliation: Balch Intervetional Pain and Wel
  - Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

#### MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

- Balch, Cayli N DO
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lake Granbury Medical Center; University Health System
  - Board Certifications: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Carr, Stacy PA
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

- Albus, Lauren LPT
  - Clinic Affiliation: Select Physical Therapy Holdings
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICAL THERAPIST

- Greenwell, Donald W
  - Clinic Affiliation: Freedom Physical Therapy
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Blair, Lisa PA
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- McCrabb, Thomas A
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Pain Inst PA
  - Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Miner, Londyn L
  - Clinic Affiliation: Highland Park
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Neeley, Blake A
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Urology LLP
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Quisenberry, Tammy B
  - Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Steinhagen, Michelle R
  - Clinic Affiliation: Select Physical Therapy Holdings
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Thompson, Scott S MD
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: Hood Medical Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Weir, Jordan L
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Yu, Rex P
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Zafar, Syed R
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Albus, Lauren LPT
  - Clinic Affiliation: Select Physical Therapy Holdings
  - Board Certifications: None

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Greenwell, Donald W
  - Clinic Affiliation: Freedom Physical Therapy
  - Board Certifications: None

### This Location is Handicap Accessible.

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRANBURY

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Rape, Charles D PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932183464
  1308 E Paluxy Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 579-7246
  Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

- Shepherd, Shellie D PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043252299
  2006 Fall Creek Hwy
  (817) 326-3440
  Clinic Affiliation: Acton Medical Clinic PA
  Board Certifications: None

- Stava, Victor L PA
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154515245
  2003 Rockview Drive
  (817) 573-2601
  3710 E Hwy 377
  Ste 116
  (817) 573-1380
  Clinic Affiliation: Hood Medical Group Inc
  Board Certifications: None

PLASTIC SURGERY

- English, J Martin MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811020399
  1208 Medical Plaza CT
  (817) 579-7562
  1238 Medical Plaza CT
  (817) 579-7562
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
  UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

PODIATRY

- Adams, Richard M DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790730752
  1008 Paluxy Rd
  (817) 573-7178
  Hospital Affiliations: Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: Richard M Adams DPM PA
  Board Certifications: Podiatry

- Cornwell, Jayme R DPM
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1316182553
  1200 Crawford Ave
  Ste C
  (817) 573-3338
  Clinic Affiliation: Lonestar Foot and Ankle Clinic PA
  Board Certifications: Podiatry

- Mueller, Shannon R DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528066255
  1201 Medical Plaza CT
  (817) 578-8555
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Brazos Foot and Ankle Clinic PA
  Board Certifications: Podiatry

PULMONARY DISEASE

- Bhatti, Ahmed S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023190055
  1200 Medical Plaza CT
  (917) 742-0421
  1310 B Paluxy Rd
  Ste 1400
  (321) 452-4470
  Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhatti Pulmonary and Sleep Assoc; Hood Medical Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine;
  Pulmonary Disease
  Language: Urdu

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

- Barker, Jerry L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376585422
  805 Hill Blvd
  Unit 102
  (817) 597-7900
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

- Bhatti, Ahmed S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023190055
  1200 Medical Plaza CT
  (917) 742-0421
  1310 B Paluxy Rd
  Ste 1400
  (321) 452-4470
  Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhatti Pulmonary and Sleep Assoc; Hood Medical Group Inc
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine;
  Pulmonary Disease
  Language: Urdu

- Lanasa, Peter MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265482475
  212 Medical Plaza CT
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Huguey Fort Worth South;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

- Shide, Kathleen L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073550455
  805 Hill Blvd
  Unit 102
  (817) 597-7900
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

- Freeman, Harold P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770515900
  805 Hill Blvd
  Unit 102
  (817) 361-1420
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Radiation Oncology

Sorgen, Stephen MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215979448
805 Hill Blvd
Unit 102
(817) 597-7900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Baylor Scott
White Med Grapevine;
Cook Childrens Medical
Center; Hendrick Medical
Center; Medical City Fort
Worth; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
HEB; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

Tomberlin, Janice K MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982642443
805 Hill Blvd
Unit 102
(817) 597-7900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Baylor Scott
White Med Grapevine;
Cook Childrens Medical
Center; Medical City Fort
Worth; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
HEB; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

Rheumatology

Valashinas, Beth A DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114184306
601 Fall Creek Hwy
(817) 579-9330
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake
Granbury Medical Center;
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: Hood
Medical Group Inc
Board Certifications:
Rheumatology

Speech Pathology

Marshall, Katherine K SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598286395
1030hwy 377 Ste 202
(817) 279-6646
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant
County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Therapeutic Optometry

Bowers, Timothy E OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801847116
1101 Waters Edge Dr
Ste 104
(817) 579-7933
Clinic Affiliation:
Granbury Eyecare PC
Board Certifications:
None

Cheyne, Chris D OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831192962
223 S Morgan St
(817) 573-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne
Board Certifications:
None

Language: English; Spanish

Cheyne, Chris D OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831192962
2600 James Rd Ste 200
(817) 326-2128
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne
Board Certifications:
None

Language: English; Spanish

Cobbs, Courtney C OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073518072
223 S Morgan St
(817) 573-7153
Clinic Affiliation: Cheyne
Board Certifications:
None

Ditto, Richard K OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477525053
1201 Medical Plaza CT
(817) 279-9044
Clinic Affiliation:
Granbury Eye Clinic
Board Certifications:
None

McDaniel, Bryan E OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043387277
1030 E Highway 377
Ste 106
(817) 578-8484
Clinic Affiliation: Kent B
Wise OD
Board Certifications:
Therapeutic Optometry

Tiu Lim, Julius W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386921898
1030 E Hwy 377 Ste 106
(817) 578-8484
Clinic Affiliation: Kent B
Wise OD
Board Certifications:
None

Wadley, Bruce B OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184613739
1101 Waters Edge Dr
Ste 104
(817) 579-7933
Clinic Affiliation: Granbury
Eyecare PC
Board Certifications:
None

Language: English; Spanish

Wise, Kent B OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922111269
1030 E Hwy 377 Ste 106
(817) 578-8484
Clinic Affiliation: Kent B
Wise OD
Board Certifications:
None

Urology

Buchanan, Christopher T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1194728865
1209 Medical Plaza CT
(817) 573-3272
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; Glen Rose
Medical Center; Lake
Granbury Medical Center;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: The
Medical Clinic of North
Texas PA
Board Certifications:
Urology

Deshmukh, Avi T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386640415
2003 Rockview Dr
(817) 599-3690
Hospital Affiliations:
Glen Rose Medical Center;
Palo Pinto General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: North
Central Texas Urology PLLC
Board Certifications:
Urology

Language: Hindi; Spanish

Johnson, John W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982749164
2006 Fall Creek Hwy
(817) 871-9069
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
FW; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp SW;
USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Center For Urology LLP
Board Certifications:
Urology

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRANBURY (continued)**

**UROLOGY (continued)**

- Rudy, Delbert C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386630481
  1200 Crawford Ave Ste B
  (254) 968-6051

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Stepenville Med & Surg Clin

**Board Certifications:**
- Urology

**Language:** Spanish

**GRAND PRAIRIE**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- Asah, Eunice APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1720407984
  1171 107th St
  (817) 460-7080

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Hawkins Psychiatry PA

**Board Certifications:**
- ANP/CERT/CLNP

**Language:** Spanish

- Baril, Renee R APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053358986
  3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 250
  (972) 817-1950

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- HealthTexas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Spanish

- Derasari, Dhruvi H APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043602238
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- HealthTexas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Dibaki, Atemnkeng F APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750758512
  1171 107th St
  (817) 460-7080

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Hawkins Psychiatry PA

**Board Certifications:**
- ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Hoyos, Ana M APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770830549
  3095 Kingswood Blvd Ste 250
  (972) 817-1950

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- HealthTexas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Manuel, Elsie S APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1013236652
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- HealthTexas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Mbuh, Katherine K APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1568907202
  1171 107th St
  (817) 460-7080

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Hawkins Psychiatry PA

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Neufeldt, Sean H APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396798393
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- None

- Nygia, Elvis N APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316245558
  1171 107th St
  (817) 460-7080

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Hawkins Psychiatry PA

**Board Certifications:**
- ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Nickson Young, Jacqueline D APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1891835484
  1171 107th St
  (817) 460-7080

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Hawkins Psychiatry PA

**Board Certifications:**
- ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Ntonghawah, Asongtia APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1104825090
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 607-2525

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- HealthTexas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Cardiac Electrophysiology

- Wilson, Dominique R APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1295019909
  1171 107th St
  (817) 460-7080

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Hawkins Psychiatry PA

**Board Certifications:**
- ANP/CERT/CLNP

**Language:** Spanish

**CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY**

- Delaughter, Michael C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528243236
  2705 Hospital Blvd Ste 102
  (817) 284-3915

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc

**Board Certifications:**
- Cardiac Electrophysiology

- Kizilbash, Ali M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104825090
  2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  (972) 607-2525

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- HealthTexas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Cardiac Electrophysiology

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delaughter, Michael C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528242336</td>
<td>2705 Hospital Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 284-3915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003816745</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2740 N Highway 360</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>(972) 606-8300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(972) 641-9000</td>
<td>Board Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Hindi; Telugu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certification:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND PRAIRIE**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

- Uppalapati, Padmavathy MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1003816745
  - 2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  - (972) 606-8300
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 100
  - (972) 641-9000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Hindi; Telugu
  - Board Certifications: None

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- Baldwin, Frederick L DC
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912240599
  - 2304 Bardin Rd Ste 201
  - (817) 789-4225
  - Board Certifications: None

**DERMATOLOGY**

- Chappell, Jeaneen A MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1497915623
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 170
  - (855) 321-3376
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc of TX
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Kuruvilla, Abraham MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124004080
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 170
  - (800) 377-6663
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc of TX
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Steinman, Howard MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487781357
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 170
  - (800) 337-6663
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc of TX
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

- Youssef, Moustafa A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1477745537
  - 5224 S State Hwy 360 Ste 230
  - (817) 877-0888
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- Botone, Zachary Q MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063614337
  - 2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  - (972) 606-8300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Cunningham, Mara L DO
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1629280078
  - 2740 N Highway 360 Ste 100
  - (972) 606-8300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Chappell, Jeaneen A MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1497915623
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 170
  - (855) 321-3376
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc of TX
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Kuruvilla, Abraham MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1124004080
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 170
  - (800) 377-6663
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc of TX
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Steinman, Howard MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487781357
  - 4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 170
  - (800) 337-6663
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc of TX
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology
GRAND PRAIRIE

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAND PRAIRIE (continued)

GENERAL SURGERY

• Alexander, Richard A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164679627
  2709 Hospital Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 224-2292
  Hospital Affiliations: Hill Regional Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Atlantic Surgical Associates PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

HAND SURGERY

• Ray, Dustin L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639351216
  2709 Hospital Blvd
  (817) 224-2292
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Crescent Medical Center Lancaster; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Pine Creek Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Liberty Surgical Associates Advis
  Board Certifications: Hand Surgery
  Language: Portuguese; Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Hosler, James P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437110699
  2717 Osler Dr
  Ste 101
  (972) 641-6751
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex
  Gastroenterology Associates
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

• Patel, Brijesh MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932306695
  2705 Hospital Blvd
  Ste 102
  (817) 284-3915
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Alliance; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

NEPHROLOGY

• Byreddy, Anitha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689712945
  2705 Hospital Blvd
  Ste 100
  (469) 316-2919
  Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Denton; Texas Rehabilitation Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Carewell Kidney Doctors PLLC
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Hindi; Kannada; Telugu

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

• Berzinskas, Egle E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962455402
  2740 N Highway 360
  Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Perez, Maria C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184681074
  4927 Lake Ridge Parkway
  Ste 100
  (214) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas Inc; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

• Peters, James D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407802259
  2740 N Highway 360
  Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

 Hughes, Natalie DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1356785315
  2740 N Hwy 360 Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: None

• McCallough, Michael R DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932135704
  643 S Great SW Pkwy #101
  (972) 988-1588
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

• Ekmazi, Fundime DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962636761
  2740 N Highway 360
  Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Byreddy, Anitha MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689712945
  2705 Hospital Blvd
  Ste 100
  (469) 316-2919
  Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Denton; Texas Rehabilitation Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Carewell Kidney Doctors PLLC
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Hindi; Kannada; Telugu

• Perez, Maria C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184681074
  4927 Lake Ridge Parkway
  Ste 100
  (214) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas Inc; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

• Peters, James D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407802259
  2740 N Highway 360
  Ste 100
  (972) 606-8300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAND PRAIRIE (continued)**

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)**

- Pickel, Stephanie A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043413149
  5203 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 101
  (817) 640-0771
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: Spanish; English;

- Reese Holley, Melodi N MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124349881
  5203 Lake Ridge Parkway Ste 101
  (817) 640-0771
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Omega OB Gyn Associates
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**

- Cundari, Frank P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033116470
  647 S Great Southwest Pkwy Ste 101
  (972) 647-8835
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Chariton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cundari Eye Center
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- McHenry, John G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770659104
  2210 N Highway 360
  (214) 753-5800
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Pine Creek Medical Center; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy
  Clinic Affiliation: John G McHenry MD MPH PLLC
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

**OPTOMETRY**

- Alonso, David OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689013633
  3050 W Camp Wisdom Rd Ste 140
  (972) 532-6999
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- Cao, James Q OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619922093
  5270 S State Highway 360
  (972) 606-4533
  Clinic Affiliation: Desoto Eyecare Associates PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- Envari, Christopher S OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639271042
  2225 W I 20
  (972) 602-3937
  Clinic Affiliation: Envision Eyecare PC
  Board Certifications: None

- Huber, Emery C OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912911504
  2080 N Hwy Ste 270
  (817) 633-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: Emery C Huber Odpa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: German; Hungarian; Spanish

- Kha, Carolyn K OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114919677
  4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy Ste 160
  (972) 641-5900
  Clinic Affiliation: Lake Ridge Eye Care PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Vietnamese

- Nguyen, Quang OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801936463
  2615 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste 105
  (972) 636-8070
  Clinic Affiliation: Hp Pure Vision Eye Care PLLC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY**

- Scott, William G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689601072
  647 S Great Southwest Pkwy Ste 10
  (817) 595-3700
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ear Nose Throat and Allergy
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND PRAIRIE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAIN MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Mrugeshkumar K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639113012</td>
<td>2740 N State Hwy 360</td>
<td>(972) 499-4266</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICAL MEDICINE &amp; REHABILITATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Shah, Mrugeshkumar K MD</em></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346350725</td>
<td>2100 N Highway 360</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICAL THERAPY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belisle, Elzbieta LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841319316</td>
<td>2100 N Hwy 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KELLY, KARAN W LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871655340</td>
<td>3055 W Bardin Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(972) 522-2200</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUDAKOVA, SNEZHANA LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194272120</td>
<td>3055 W Bardin Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(972) 522-2200</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANTOS CABANERO, MA</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609997931</td>
<td>2100 N Highway 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(972) 554-8494</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DYL, JANUSZ LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275625923</td>
<td>2100 N Hwy 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLER, JAROLINE L LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457402638</td>
<td>3055 Bardin Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(972) 522-2000</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, RYAN C LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932454154</td>
<td>2100 N Hwy 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUZMAN, RICHARD J LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336150143</td>
<td>2100 N Highway 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURRELL, MICHAEL J LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568605871</td>
<td>2100 N Highway 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(972) 988-0441</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAPP, MICHAEL R LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346218450</td>
<td>2100 N Highway 360 Ste 2201</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>English; Polish;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
GRAND PRAIRIE
(continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(continued)

Stultz, Sarah M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336302827
2100 N Highway 360
Ste 2201
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
CentroMedica Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English; Spanish

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Boggs, Molly J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154369155
2740 N Highway 360
Ste 100
(972) 606-8300
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Podiatry PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

PODiatry

Campbell, April N PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346413317
5224 State Hwy 360
Ste 230
(972) 522-0691
Clinic Affiliation:
MedHealth
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Kelly, Lisa T PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801187158
2740 N Highway 360
Ste 100
(972) 606-8300
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Board Certifications:

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Dunigan Kiner, Tongula SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609885144
2887 Park Place Dr
(214) 280-4857
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Alonso, David OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689013633
3050 W Camp Wisdom Rd
Ste 140
(972) 532-6999
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Kha, Carolyn K OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114919677
4927 Lake Ridge Pkwy
Ste 160
(972) 641-5900
Clinic Affiliation:
Lake Ridge Eye Care PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Vietnamese

Nguyen, Quang OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801936463
2615 W Pioneer Pkwy
Ste 105
(972) 636-8070
Clinic Affiliation:
Hp Pure Vision Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Price, Allison M OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720208457
5224 S State Hwy 360
Ste 200
(972) 602-4545
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Eyecare
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Price, Daniel A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922175504
5224 S State Hwy 360
Ste 200
(972) 605-4545
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Eyecare
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Ta, Julia N OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497808976
3235 W Interstate 20
(972) 522-1115
Clinic Affiliation:
Lavi Vision PC
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

FORBES, Yvette E DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1013061670
2705 Hospital Blvd
Ste 103
(817) 459-1400
Clinic Affiliation:
Emery C
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

HUBER, Emery C OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1912921150
2080 N Hwy
Ste 270
(817) 633-2020
Clinic Affiliation:
Emery C
Board Certifications:
None
Language: German; Hungarian; Spanish

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAND PRAIRIE (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Mychele P OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932386521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2615 W Pioneer Pkwy, Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 636-8070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation: HPU Pure Vision Eye Care PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UROLOGY**

- Hey, Wayne A DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1851354914
  - 655 S Great Southwest Pkwy
  - (817) 731-0316
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinical Affiliation: DFW Urology Consultants
  - Board Certifications: Urology
  - Language: Spanish

**GRAPEVINE**

**ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY**

- Silvers, Stacy K MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467629397
  - 1650 W Northwest Hwy, Ste 202
  - 957-69-6543
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas
  - Clinical Affiliation: Texan Allergy
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- Adams, Phyllis C APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1508835280
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
- Andrews, Anna H APN
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1538153317
  - 2020 W Hwy 114, Suite 200
  - (817) 912-8400
  - Clinical Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Urdu
- Barrie, Samantha M APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1376974618
  - 2020 W State Highway 114, Ste 120
  - (817) 912-8300
  - Clinical Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish
- Bridges, Megan E APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1982976346
  - 837 E Walnut St
  - (888) 548-9716
  - Clinical Affiliation: Epilepsy Foundation of Texas
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish
- Huang, Kuangi APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1093161309
  - 3050 Timberline Dr
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
- Kuriakose, Joffy S APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1912142977
  - 1650 W Northwest Hwy, Ste 202
  - (512) 550-1850
  - Clinical Affiliation: Texan Allergy
  - Board Certifications: None
- Lee, Monica D APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1043584329
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
- Longo, Kristina E APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396089967
  - 1631 Lancaster Dr, Ste 150
  - (817) 251-9080
  - Clinical Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
- McMullen, Katrina K APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1932418704
  - 2020 West Highway 114, Ste 200
  - (817) 416-7214
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Medical Grapevine
  - Clinical Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None
- Mendez, Amanda C APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1487780540
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
- Montgomery, Sarah E APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1689064495
  - 2020 W Highway 114, Ste 200
  - (817) 912-8400
  - Clinical Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

<sup>©</sup> This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

- **Parrish, Katherine L APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1154624476
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Reeves, Kaitlyn B APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1972952166
  - 520 E Northwest Hwy
  - Ste 102
  - (817) 328-1922
  - Clinic Affiliation: Elevani
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Ring, Daurice F APN**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1750383899
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Rowles, Melissa J APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1578808606
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Schauer, Allyson J APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1568919942
  - 1600 Lancaster Dr Ste 101
  - (817) 251-5024
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  - Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Scherer, Kelly A APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1215972807
  - 1600 W College Ste L10
  - (817) 912-8510
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Sullivan, Rebecca J APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1043654577
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Simpson, Misty W APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1326338542
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Smith, Nancy L APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1326338542
  - 2321 Ira E Woods Ave
  - (817) 329-2263
  - Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
  - Language: Spanish

- **So, Ethelyn G APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1841626579
  - 1650 W College St
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 388-3440
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Summer, Rachel S APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1538311741
  - 1600 W College St
  - Ste 490
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving
  - Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Thompson, Panchanok C APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1609384197
  - 210 N Park Blvd
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 912-8400
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Vodraska, Angela APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1902211337
  - 1631 Lancaster Dr
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 251-9080
  - Clinic Affiliation: Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Walker, Erin APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1922327000
  - 1631 Lancaster Dr
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 251-9080
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Wood, Phyllis L APN**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881795854
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim
  - Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Gold, Brad S AUDIO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1578505764
  - 1400 W Northwest Hwy
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 605-1053
  - Clinic Affiliation: Premier Hearing Center
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: German; Russian; Spanish

- **Morgan, Nicki L AUDIO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1548223845
  - 1600 W College St
  - Ste 270
  - (817) 540-3121
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  •  *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  ©  *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### Cardiac Electrophysiology

**Delaughter, Michael C MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1528242336  
**Address:** 2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 280 (682) 223-9112  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp ARL  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiac Electrophysiology

**Khan, Hafiza H MD**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1992758668  
**Address:** 1600 W College St Ste 555 (972) 596-2915  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Heartplace PA  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Community Based PCP  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiac Electrophysiology; Internal Medicine

**Feingold, Richard J DO**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1629070362  
**Address:** 2020 W Highway 114 Ste 200 (817) 912-8400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

### Cardiology Disease

**Arora, Neeraj MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1932190956  
**Address:** 1600 W College St Ste 620 (817) 310-5840  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Heartcare  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Badhey, Neeraj S MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1760508592  
**Address:** 1280 S Main St Ste 106 (817) 545-4550  
**Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
**Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

**Hecht, Phillip J MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1598794802  
**Address:** 2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 200 (817) 912-8400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

**Jain, Vikas C MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1477555092  
**Address:** 2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 200 (817) 912-8400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease

---

626
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE (continued)**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)**

- Khan, Hafiza H MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992758668
  - 1600 W College St
  - Ste 555
  - (972) 596-2915
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City
    - Dallas; Medical City
    - Denton; TX Hlth
    - Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Deville
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Lawson, John W MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386674935
  - 2020 W State Hwy 114
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 912-8400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City
    - Dallas; Medical City
    - Denton; TX Hlth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Le, Tu K MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649258757
  - 1280 S Main St Ste 106
  - (817) 545-4550
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas
    - Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr;
    - United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Khan, Hafiza H MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992758668
  - 1600 W College St
  - Ste 555
  - (972) 596-2915
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City
    - Dallas; Medical City
    - Denton; TX Hlth
    - Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Deville
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Malik, Amyn MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063651156
  - 4100 Heritage Ave
  - Ste 102
  - (469) 251-0589
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Ethicus Hospital
    - Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- Manhas, Amit H MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619142528
  - 1600 W College Ste 490
  - (972) 259-4781
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and
      White Carrolton; Baylor
    - Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Baylor
    - University Medical Center; Dallas Medical Center LLC;
      Medical City Dallas;
    - Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth
    - Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern
    - University Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- Miller, Andrew H MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942264932
  - 2020 W State Highway 114
  - Ste 280
  - (862) 223-9112
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White
      Med Grapevine; Baylor
    - University Medical Center;
    - Ethicus Hospital
    - Grapevine; Glen Rose
    - Medical Center; Medical
      City Arlington; TX Hlth
      Arlington Memorial Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart &
      Vascular Hosp Arl
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- Mitchell, Michael R MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669436655
  - 2020 W State Highway 114
  - Ste 208
  - (862) 223-9120
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White
      Med Grapevine; Baylor
    - University Medical Center;
    - Ethicus Hospital
    - Grapevine; Glen Rose
    - Medical Center; TX Hlth
    - Harris Methodist Hosp
    - HEB; TX Hlth Heart &
      Vascular Hosp Arl
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- Manhas, Amit H MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619142528
  - 1600 W College Ste 490
  - (972) 259-4781
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and
      White Carrolton; Mem
    - Hermann Katy Hospital;
    - Mem Hermann Mem City
      Hosp; Memorial Hermann
      Greater Heights; Mhhs
    - Southwestern Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- Mottl, Steven D DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104003748
  - 2020 W Hwy 114
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 912-8400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Medical City
      Denton; Medical City
      Lewisville; The Heart
      Hospital Baylor Denton;
      TX Hlth Presby
      Hosp Flower Mound; TX
      Hlth Presby Hospital
    - Denton
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

- Routh, L K MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053375550
  - 2020 W State Highway 114
  - Ste 280
  - (682) 223-9120
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White
      Med Grapevine; Baylor
    - University Medical Center;
    - Medfinity Health Plano;
    - Medical City Dallas;
    - Methodist Richardson
    - Medical Ctr
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease
    - Interventional Cardiology

- Scherer, David M MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467482083
  - 2020 W Hwy 114
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 912-8400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at
      Irving; Baylor Scott & White
      Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott
      White Med Grapevine; TX
      Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
    - Dallas; TX Hlth
    - Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cardiovascular Disease

** footnote 5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  * Board Certified in Listed Specialty. **
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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**GRAPEVINE**

**Specialists** 10/01/2018

---

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)**

* Thelemann, Kevin P MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346283439  
  2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 200  
  (817) 912-8400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiology

---

**CHILD NEUROLOGY**

* Baiyeri, Mary O MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265442040  
  1400 W Northwest Hwy Ste 104  
  (817) 416-8887  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Mary Oladunni Baiyeri MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Child Neurology; Neurology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Yoruba

---

**CHIROPRACTIC**

* Allen, Dean L DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1679564025  
  1244 William D Tate Ave (817) 416-9800  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** 1st Health PA; Dean L Allen DC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Anderson, Michael D DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1215000898  
  3600 William D Tate Ave (214) 460-0644  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Trinity Neurodiagnostics LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Brown, Kelly M DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1760593149  
  800 Ira E Woods Ave (817) 481-7025  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Kelly M Brown DC Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Brown, Kelsey A DC  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669817573  
  230 N Park Blvd Ste 104 (817) 421-0800  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Vine Family Chiropractic PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Day, Jerry E DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1821051541  
  2750 William D Tate Ave Ste 200 (817) 481-8060  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Ewuwa, Jerry Lee O DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1295007326  
  1025 S Main St Ste 305 (817) 251-0550  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Align Health PLLC; Innate Wellness Center LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Faries, Ronald DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1649371048  
  1650 W Northwest Hwy Ste 103 (817) 310-0393  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Kfca PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Grady, Meredith L DC  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1770677312  
  3500 William D Tate Ave Ste 175 (682) 651-8834  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Hands On Health Chiropractic  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Harmon, Gregory K DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1992876908  
  1100 S Main St Ste D (817) 329-2273  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* Harrison, Jay M DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891967873  
  2637 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 300 (817) 310-0301  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Lifetime Family Health Center PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

* John, Margaret M DC  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558504274  
  3500 William D Tate Ste 175 (682) 651-8834  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Hands On Health Chiropractic; Ideal Posture LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

* Kern, Deanna M DC  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1043229636  
  2011 W Northwest Hwy Ste 130 (817) 310-0998  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Wellness Chiropractic  
  **Board Certifications:** None

* Lee, Taeho DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639188790  
  1000 Texan Trl Ste 120 (817) 552-7246  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** CA Acupuncture and Chiropractic C  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Japanese; Korean; Portuguese

* Mounarath, Vandara DC  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558696971  
  1011 W Wall St (817) 458-1025  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Enlighten Chiropractic and Acupuncture  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Laotian

* Payne, Richard B DC  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1982799201  
  4821 Merlot Ave Ste 240 (817) 358-3552  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Main Street Chiropractic  
  **Board Certifications:** None

---

at This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE**

**CHIROPRACTIC**

Pignolet, Sharon J DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780754432
206 N Dove Rd
(817) 410-2225
Clinic Affiliation: Sharon J Pignolet DC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Ratliff, Curtis E DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962411538
1011 W Wall St
(817) 329-8393
Clinic Affiliation: Ratliff Chiropractic Healthcare
Board Certifications: None

Stowe, Gregory H DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1932498151
2011 W Northwest Hwy
Ste 130
(817) 310-0998
Clinic Affiliation: 1st Health PA; Advanced Medical Pain and Rehabil
Board Certifications: None

**COLON-RECTAL SURGERY**

Bryan, Michael W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659410660
2050 Hall Johnson Rd
Ste 200
(817) 267-2678
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Surgical Assoc of Mid-Cities PA
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery; General Surgery
Language: Spanish

Lowney, Jennifer K MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821016254
1600 W College St
Ste 440
(817) 865-6200
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Colon & Rectal Surgeons LLP
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language: Spanish

Simmang, Clifford L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316972136
1600 W College St
Ste 440
(817) 865-6200
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Pl; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Colon & Rectal Surgeons LLP
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language: Spanish

Hatter, Alyn D DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740250695
2321 Ira E Wood Ste 180
(817) 329-2263
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
Dermatology
Language: Spanish

Walker, Daniel P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1669731519
2321 Ira E Woods Ste 180
(817) 329-2263
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Mother Frances Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
Dermatology
Language: Spanish

Weis, Stephen E DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396700399
2321 Ira East Woods Ave
Ste 180
(817) 329-2263
Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Sd R Harla DO PA
Board Certifications: None

**DERMATOLOGY**

Bond, James R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 165375616
1615 Lancaster Dr
Ste 107
(817) 488-5555
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: James R Bond Jr MD PA
Board Certifications:
Dermatology

Ghali, Fred E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639286339
1325 W NW Hwy
(817) 421-3376
1325 West Northwest Highway
(817) 421-3376
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Pdp of Texas LLC; Pediatric Dermatology of North TX
Board Certifications:
Dermatology; Pediatric Dermatology
Language: Spanish

Harr, S Robert DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740250695
2321 Ira E Wood Ste 180
(817) 329-2263
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist
Charlton Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
Dermatology
Language: Spanish

Marra, Diego E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023174414
2321 Ira E Woods Ste 180
(817) 329-2263
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
Dermatology
Language: Portuguese; Spanish

Snively, Nicholas R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801098660
2321 Ira E Woods Ste 180
(817) 329-2263
Clinical Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
Dermatology

Steinman, Howard MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487781357
2321 Ira E Woods Ste 180
(972) 985-9003
Clinical Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
Dermatology

**GRAPEVINE**

**Spanish Language:**

- Bryan, Michael W MD
- Pignolet, Sharon J DC
- Ratliff, Curtis E DC
- Stowe, Gregory H DC

**General Surgery**

- Bryan, Michael W MD
- Pignolet, Sharon J DC
- Ratliff, Curtis E DC
- Stowe, Gregory H DC

**Colon-Rectal Surgery**

- Bryan, Michael W MD
- Pignolet, Sharon J DC
- Ratliff, Curtis E DC
- Stowe, Gregory H DC

**Dermatology**

- Bond, James R MD
- Ghali, Fred E MD
- Harr, S Robert DO
- Marra, Diego E MD
- Snively, Nicholas R MD
- Steinman, Howard MD

**Hospital Affiliations:**

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
- Texas Colon & Rectal Surgeons LLP
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Charlton Medical Center
- US Dermatology Partners
- US Dermatology Partners
- John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

**Clinic Affiliation:**

- Surgical Assoc of Mid-Cities PA
- Texas Colon & Rectal Surgeons LLP
- US Dermatology Partners
- US Dermatology Partners
- US Dermatology Partners
- US Dermatology Partners

**Board Certifications:**

- Colon-Rectal Surgery
- General Surgery
- Dermatology
- Dermatology
- Dermatology
- Dermatology

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**

**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
### DERMATOLOGY

- **Wolthoff, Amanda J MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992016869
  - 1042 Texan Trail, Ste 200
  - (972) 985-9003
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology
  - Language: Spanish

### ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM

- **Ebrahim, Ayesha MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1831144609
  - 210 North Park Blvd, Ste 105
  - (817) 722-6078
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Clinic Affiliation: MD Trucare PA
  - Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
  
### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Kaspar, Lauren K PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1801205687
  - 3050 Timberline, (817) 702-4857
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

### GENERAL PRACTICE

- **Kouri, Jason A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649276365
  - 520 E Northwest Hwy, Ste 102
  - (817) 328-1922
  - Clinic Affiliation: Elevani Health Group PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None

### FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY

- **Gonzales, James D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518948728
  - 1600 W College St Ste 270
  - (817) 540-3121
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP
  - Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  - Language: Spanish

### GENERAL SURGERY

- **Alibhai, Mustafa H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528298858
  - 1056 Texan Trl
  - (972) 254-9399
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System; Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital; Methodist Specialist and Transplant Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Surgical Group of North Texas PLLC
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery
  - Language: Arabic; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Balogh, Ryan P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891013652
  - 1650 W College St Box 54
  - (817) 388-3600
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

### BLACK, Charles T MD
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1528049723
- 2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 110
- (817) 336-7881
- Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center Park; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
- Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Surgical Associates of Fort Worth
- Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery
- Language: Spanish

### Bryan, Michael W MD
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1659410660
- 2050 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 200
- (817) 267-2678
- Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Surgical Assoc of Mid-Cities PA
- Board Certifications: Colon-Rectal Surgery; General Surgery
- Language: Spanish

### Carrasco, Jeremy S MD
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1730149147
- 2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 120
- (972) 608-3356
- Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation: Surgical Specialty Physicians PA
- Board Certifications: General Surgery
- Language: Spanish

---

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAPEVINE

GENERAL SURGERY

• Clifford, Edward J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730122763
  1056 Texan Trl
  (817) 251-0070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Cueto, Cristina V MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1164691192
  2050 Hall Johnson Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 267-2678
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Culp, Britney MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1841434479
  1650 W College St
  Box 54
  (817) 388-3600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Gujarati

• Elieson, Melvin J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427000637
  1650 W College St
  Ste 200
  (817) 267-2678
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Southlake Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Emerson, Nathan L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568671436
  1056 Texan Trail
  (817) 251-0070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Gandhi, Rajesh R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083634489
  1650 W College St
  Box #54
  (817) 388-3600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Farsi; Italian; Spanish

• Garcia, Fernando MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881610749
  1650 W College St
  Ste Box 54
  (817) 388-3600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Matin, Sina MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366481228
  1056 Texan Trl
  (817) 251-0070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Moore, Philip A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053346817
  1600 Lancaster Dr
  Ste 103
  (817) 488-5170
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Pollard, Robert S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235184433
  2050 Hall Johnson Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 267-2678
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery; Vascular Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• McKenzie, James R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669785473
  2050 Hall Johnson Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 267-2678
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

ã This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GRAPEVINE
(continued)

GENERAL SURGERY
(continued)

• Purgett, Thomas J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063468635
  2050 Hall Johnson Blvd
  Ste 200
  (817) 267-2678
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Assoc of Mid-Cities PA
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Putty, Bradley S MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1225051774
  1650 W College St
  Ste Box 54
  (817) 251-9080
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; John Peter
  Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: American Sign

• Schierling, Steven J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932131414
  1056 Texas Trl
  (972) 254-9399
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Medical
  Center Waxahachie; Baylor
  Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Dallas Medical
  Center LLC; Irving Coppell
  Surgical Hospital An
  Affiliate of B; Medical City
  Las Colinas; Pine Creek
  Medical Center; Trophy
  Club Medical Center; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical
  Group of North Texas Pll
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Stephenson Jr, Gerald R
  MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1598781122
  1650 W College St
  Box 54
  (817) 388-3600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor
  Surgicare at Fortworth;
  John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  LP; USMD Hospital Fort
  Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Tellez, Mark L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932141033
  1650 W College St
  Ste 690
  (817) 267-4201
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Encompass
  Health Rehabilitation H
  Clinic Affiliation: Priva
  Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: French;
  Spanish

GENERAL VASCULAR SURGERY

• Ali, Ahsan T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396835963
  2020 W State Hwy 114
  Ste 200
  (469) 800-1380
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  General Vascular Surgery

• Baig, Mirza S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023275526
  2020 W State Hwy 114
  Ste 200
  (469) 800-1380
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott and
  White The Heart; Childrens
  Medical Center Dallas;
  Medical City Las Colinas;
  UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Health
  Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  General Vascular Surgery
  Language: Urdu

GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

• Messing, Mark J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932141033
  1650 W College St
  Ste 690
  (817) 267-4201
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Gynecologic Oncology

_paid
• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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**Grapevine (continued)**

**Hand Surgery**

Peters, Theodore T MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1922004472  
2535 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 481-2121  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White Med  
Grapevine; Grapevine; Surgicare Partners LTD;  
Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Health Harris  
Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
HVB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics  
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

**Hematology**

- Anish, Ray K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609024256  
  1600 Northwest Hwy  
  Ste 500  
  (817) 310-0024  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; MD Anderson Cancer Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology

- Davis, Randall T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1427091339  
  1631 Lancaster Dr  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 251-9080  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HVB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Hematology  
  Language: Spanish

- Patel, Ravi V MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1366736969  
  1631 Lancaster Dr  
  Ste 150  
  (817) 251-9080  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center;  
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HVB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology

- HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY
  Coyle, Yvonne M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1467412353  
  1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150  
  (972) 566-7031  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart  
  and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center;  
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HVB; UTSW University  
  Hosp Zale Lipsky  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology; Oncology

- Patel, Mrugesh MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1821030743  
  1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 202  
  (817) 251-9080  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HVB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Oncology

- Turner, James M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538101530  
  1600 W College St  
  Ste 690  
  (817) 251-9080  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Health  
  Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HVB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Oncology

**Internal Medicine**

- Adesanya, Adebola O MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1124080288  
  1900 Enchanted Way  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 421-1066  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: Parkhill Physician Group PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Badhey, Neeraj S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1760508592  
  1280 S Main St Ste 106  
  (817) 545-4550  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HVB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

- Cantrell, David M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417997610  
  1600 W College St  
  Ste 480  
  (817) 305-5072  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  
  Language: French; Korean

- Chemmalakuzhy, Asha J MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1467651521  
  2020 W State Highway 114  
  Ste 190  
  (214) 358-2300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

- Desoyza, Devinda MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1710972435  
  2020 W State Highway 114  
  Ste 190  
  (214) 358-2300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Dallas; Medical Center LLC; Medical City Las Colinas; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

- Habbu, Shrivinas S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1740216894  
  2300 William D Tate Ave  
  (814) 424-1305  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Grapevine Valley Hope  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Hindi

---
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GRAPEVINE
(continued)

INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE
(continued)

• Iyer, Sridhar K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043297912
  1900 Enchanted Way
  Ste 100
  (817) 421-1066

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital at Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Parkhill Physician Group PLLC

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Internal Medicine

• Karivayawasam, Charmy MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1295001790
  1650 W College St
  Ste 150
  (817) 388-3440

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Health Texas Provider Network

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Internal Medicine

• Mitchell, Michael R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669436655
  2020 W State Highway 114
  Ste 208
  (682) 223-9120

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arlington

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Heartplace PA

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

Mohammed, Asma S PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1609031814
  1650 W College St
  Ste 150
  (817) 388-3440

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Health Texas Provider Network

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  None

Oungbamigbe, Theophilus T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043231228
  1900 Enchanted Way
  Ste 100
  (817) 421-1066

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Parkhill Physician Group PLLC

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  None

• Thompson, Mandy M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194749101
  2011 W Northwest Hwy
  Ste 130
  (817) 310-0998
  2011 W NW Hwy
  Ste 130
  (817) 310-0998

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  1st Health PA; Advanced Medical Pain and Rehabilitation

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Internal Medicine

Westbrook, Raymond R DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437103520
  520 E Northwest Hwy
  Ste 102
  (817) 786-3040

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Raymond R Westbrook Dopa

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Internal Medicine

Wright, Mark L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811925324
  3318 Circlewood CT
  (469) 585-7597

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Plano; Providence Health Center; Select Rehab Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Senior Care Physicians Group PLLC

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  None

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

Miller, Andrew H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942264932
  2020 W State Highway 114
  Ste 280
  (682) 223-9112

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arlington

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Heartplace PA

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Cardiovascular Disease

Routh, L K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053375550
  2020 W State Highway 114
  Ste 280
  (682) 223-9120

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor University Medical Center; Medfinity Health Plano; Medical City Dallas; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Heartplace PA

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

Snyder, Branden A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902034630
  1600 W College Ste 490
  (972) 259-4781

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving

CLINIC AFFILIATION:
  Heartplace PA

BOARD CERTIFICATIONS:
  Health Texas Provider Network

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
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GRAPEVINE

MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE

• Graham, Jack M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205801347
  1600 W College St Ste 210
  (817) 481-0111
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Good Shepherd Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; Nacogdoches Memorial Health; Northwest Texas Healthcare System Inc; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Perinatal Medicine Associates LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Maternal & Fetal Medicine

• Payne, Gerald G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407821366
  1600 W College St Ste 210
  (817) 481-0111
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; Nacogdoches Memorial Health; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Perinatal Medicine Associates LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Maternal & Fetal Medicine

REYES, REBECCA A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1538141817
  1600 W College St Ste L1440
  (817) 332-6667
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Abilene Regional Medical Center; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Hendrick Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Hugueley Fort Worth South; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Ft Worth Perinatal Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

• Anderson, Thomas C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225079908
  1600 W College St Ste 690
  (817) 251-9080
  1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150
  (817) 251-9080
  1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 202
  (817) 284-4994
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

• Chemmalakuzhy, Asha J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467651521
  2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 190
  (214) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Chinese; Portuguese; Spanish

• Aurora, Vikas MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033309240
  1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150
  (817) 251-9080
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Medical Oncology

NEPHROLOGY

• Chandrakantan, Arun MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346206760
  2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 190
  (214) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

• Desoyza, Devinda MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467651521
  2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 190
  (214) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Las Colinas; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology

• Hebert, Christopher A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912966045
  1601 Lancaster Dr Ste 20c
  (469) 467-0011
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Ntkc DFW
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology

• Liang, Alexander S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720059850
  2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 190
  (214) 358-2300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language: Chinese; Portuguese; Spanish

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GRAPEVINE
(continued)

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

• Denning, Jeremy W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1396788758
  1600 W College St
  (214) 750-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Inst Surg TX Hlth
  Presby Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Desalons, John M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699761510
  1600 W College St
  (214) 750-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Methodist Hospital For Surgery; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
  TX Inst Surg TX Hlth
  Presby Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Jackson, Richard H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851387625
  1600 W College St
  (214) 750-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
  TX Inst Surg TX Hlth
  Presby Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Kosmoski, David E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710980545
  1631 Lancaster Dr
  Ste 240
  (817) 310-9320
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Ckw Group Advanced Venous Therapy
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery

• Krumerman, Jon A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447246376
  1600 W College St
  (214) 750-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Denton; The Heart Hospital Baylor Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
  TX Inst Surg TX Hlth
  Presby Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Satyan, Krishna B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811226350
  1600 W College St
  (214) 750-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Methodist Hospital For Surgery
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery

• Taub, Jason S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932383205
  1600 W College St
  Ste Ll40
  (817) 756-6400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital For Surgery; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Inst Surg TX Hlth
  Presby Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery

• Weiner, Richard L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093701872
  1600 W College St
  (214) 750-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Lake Points; Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano;
  TX Inst Surg TX Hlth
  Presby Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Neurosurgical Associates PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Yoruba
  Language: Spanish

• Baiyeri, Mary O MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265442040
  1400 W Northwest Hwy
  Ste 280
  (817) 416-8887
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas;
  Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Mary Oladunni Baiyeri MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Child Neurology; Neurology
  Language: Spanish

• Cowens, Kevin E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881642213
  3600 William D Tate Ave
  (214) 515-9300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hospitals Providence East Campus; Hsps of Providence Sierra Campus; Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Trinity Neurodiagnostics LLC
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Dhanayamraju, Sandeep MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730423831
  1600 W College St
  Ste 470
  (817) 481-8100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Sheth MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

\[ This Location is Handicap Accessible. \]
\[ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. \]
\[ Board Certified in Listed Specialty. \]
### Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koganti, Madhuri L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467557124</td>
<td>2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 220</td>
<td>(817) 865-6280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN, Simon S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811001365</td>
<td>3600 William D Tate Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 488-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jonathan E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952309031</td>
<td>3600 William D Tate Ave (214) 515-9300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnerlyn, Caitlin RD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770991283</td>
<td>621 N Main St Ste 250 (469) 472-6576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hospital Affiliations:

- Baylor Medical Center at Irving
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
- Neurology Associates of Metroplex

#### Board Certifications:

- Neurology

### Nuclear Cardiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le, Tu K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649258757</td>
<td>1280 S Main St Ste 106 (817) 545-4550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hospital Affiliations:

- Methodist Chariton Medical Center
- Methodist Dallas Medical Center
- Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- United Regional Health Care System Inc

#### Clinic Affiliation:

- THR Community Based PCP

#### Board Certifications:

- Cardiovascular Disease
- Language: Spanish

### Obstetrics-Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Preston C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649272394</td>
<td>520 E Northwest Hwy Ste 102 (817) 328-1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Katrina E MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336123744</td>
<td>1625 Lancaster Dr (817) 416-2229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Barbara K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831309897</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 510 (817) 410-7982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Edward D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730294232</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 510 (817) 410-7982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hospital Affiliations:

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
- Medical City Las Colinas
- TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
- Texas Hlth Grapevine

#### Clinic Affiliation:

- Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex

#### Board Certifications:

- Obstetrics-Gynecology
- Language: Spanish

### Nutrition & Dietetics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Smith, Barbara A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497738033</td>
<td>1625 Lancaster Dr (817) 416-2229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hospital Affiliations:

- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
- Medical City Las Colinas
- TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp

#### Clinic Affiliation:

- Womens Integrated Health Care PA

#### Board Certifications:

- Obstetrics-Gynecology
- Language: Spanish

### Continuing Education

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAVEINE (continued)**

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)**

- **Flowers, Julia C MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1669433140
  - **Address:** 1600 W College St #540
    - **Phone:** (817) 481-5863
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** OB Gyn of North Texas LLP
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Gagnon, Maurice R MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1720015688
  - **Address:** 1600 Lancaster Dr Ste 101
    - **Phone:** (817) 251-5024
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Priva Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** French; Spanish

- **Hughes, Natalie DO**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1356785315
  - **Address:** 2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 320
    - **Phone:** (817) 912-8330
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; John Peter Smith Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Kilianski, Joseph R MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1912935768
  - **Address:** 1600 Lancaster Dr Ste 101
    - **Phone:** (817) 251-5024
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Priva Medical Group N Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** French; Spanish

- **Kindrick, Wendy A DO**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1568445054
  - **Address:** 1625 Lancaster Dr
    - **Phone:** (817) 416-2229
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Womens Integrated Health Care PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Lieser, Sofia A MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1033353099
  - **Address:** 1600 W College St Ste 540
    - **Phone:** (817) 481-5863
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** OB Gyn of North Texas LLP; Sofia A Lieser MD PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Lopez, Monica E MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1508081316
  - **Address:** 1625 Lancaster Dr
    - **Phone:** (817) 416-2229
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Womens Integrated Health Care PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Mace Motta, Cynthia A DO**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1366448102
  - **Address:** 1600 W College St Ste 260
    - **Phone:** (817) 813-1210
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Irving Coppel Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Marshall, Kimberly S MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1538350723
  - **Address:** 1600 W College St Ste 340
    - **Phone:** (817) 329-0389
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Comprehensive Womens Healthcare PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Moser, Doreen A DO**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1194721944
  - **Address:** 1600 W College St Ste 260
    - **Phone:** (817) 310-3775
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Las Colinas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Doreen Moser Dopa
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Neal, Kerry D MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1417073701
  - **Address:** 1054 Texan Trail Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (817) 424-3112
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Comprehensive Womens Healthcare PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **New, Troy G MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1962408062
  - **Address:** 1600 West College Ste 340
    - **Phone:** (817) 329-0389
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Phelps Morris, Carrie MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 125534335
  - **Address:** 1600 W College St Suite 540
    - **Phone:** (817) 481-5863
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** OB Gyn of North Texas LLP
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*

---

**638**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Anil B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104875673</td>
<td>823 Ira E Woods</td>
<td>(817) 310-6686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Baylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine Surgicare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Partners LTD; TX Hlth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrinology &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infertility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Beverly G MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477768752</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr</td>
<td>(972) 506-9986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Baylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southlake Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>OB Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrinology &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infertility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripperda, Christopher M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790001360</td>
<td>1600 Lancaster Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 251-5024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Surgical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Priva</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Rebecca M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659319424</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 220</td>
<td>(817) 865-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; TX Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Unified</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Healthcare of Tex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rost, Timothy J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275539439</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 340</td>
<td>(817) 329-0389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Baylor University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; TX Hlth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>OB Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wai, Robert B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134181308</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 540</td>
<td>(817) 481-5863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southlake Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>OB Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anish, Ray K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609024256</td>
<td>1600 North Wes Hwy Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 310-0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Childrens Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center; MD Anderson Cancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>OB Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Yvonne M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467412353</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(972) 566-7031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and VA; Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Baylor University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; TX Hlth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>OB Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Heidi A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386603744</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 251-9080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapevine; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Las Colinas; Medical City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Hills; TX Hlth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>OB Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Texas LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONCOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, James M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538101530</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 690</td>
<td>(817) 251-9080</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine, Medical City North Hills, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krekow, Lea K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982641361</td>
<td>1300 W College St Ste 690</td>
<td>(817) 251-9080</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine, Medical City North Hills, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mrugesh MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821030743</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>(817) 251-9080</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine, Medical City North Hills, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ravi V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366736969</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 251-9080</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine, Medical City North Hills, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callanan, David G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558360339</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 306</td>
<td>(817) 310-0107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center, Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin, TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas, UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp, Cynthia L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639395004</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 329-5433</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas, Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery, Texas Health Surgery Center Dallas, UT Southwestern University Hosp, UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, Lindsay T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982920997</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lindsay T MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528011244</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 306</td>
<td>(817) 310-0107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center, Medical City Dallas, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas, UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Timothy S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811261316</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 306</td>
<td>(817) 310-0107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gicheru, Sidney K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093807703</td>
<td>2020 W Highway 114 Ste 340</td>
<td>(817) 481-2727</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving, Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B, Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Surgery Center Las C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jay Arun R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1577847028</td>
<td>1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 885-7878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gicheru, Sidney K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093807703</td>
<td>2020 W Highway 114 Ste 340</td>
<td>(817) 481-2727</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving, Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B, Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Surgery Center Las C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, Andrew J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588935217</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 306</td>
<td>(817) 310-0107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med, Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE (continued)**

**OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)**

- **Mong, Michael A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801063540
  - 1600 West College St #390
  - (817) 481-8955
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Eye Care Associates PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Ophthalmology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Qureshi, Jawad A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811926769
  - 2321 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 200
  - (817) 865-6800
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Jawad A Qureshi Mdp
c  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Rosenthal, Harry MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043237647
  - 2201 Westgate Pflz
  - (817) 410-2030
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications:
    - Ophthalmology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Smythe, Barbara A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1609869692
  - 1602 Lancaster Dr Ste 102
  - (817) 885-7878
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Barbara A Smythe MD PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - Ophthalmology

- **Solley, Wayne A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528042447
  - 1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 306
  - (817) 310-0107
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates
  - Board Certifications:
    - Ophthalmology

- **Warminski, Johnathan D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1760618250
  - 2321 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 200
  - (817) 865-6800
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - UT Southwestern University Hosp; UT Southwestern Zale Lipshy Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Jawad A Qureshi Mdp
  - Board Certifications:
    - Ophthalmology

- **Williams, Patrick D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154306777
  - 1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 306
  - (817) 310-0107
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor University Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin; Texas Health Surgery Center Dallas; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates
  - Board Certifications:
    - Ophthalmology

**OPTOMETRY**

- **Abraham, Joyes OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1851377352
  - 1601 W State Highway 114
  - (817) 488-3158
  - Clinic Affiliation: Joyes Abraham OD
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Malayalam; Spanish

- **Brooks, Taylor R OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942232608
  - 1650 W Northwest Hwy Ste 202
  - (817) 393-1790
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Chandler, Tom L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225010762
  - 338 S Main St
  - (817) 481-3231
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Health Associates PA
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

**OPTOMETRY (continued)**

- **Chirand, Vinita OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1225462849
  - 1319 W State Hwy 114 Ste 320
  - (817) 421-9705
  - Clinic Affiliation: Zebrowski Mark S OD
  - Board Certifications:
    - None

- **Dao, Charlie C OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588936942
  - 1601 W State Highway 114
  - (817) 488-3158
  - Board Certifications:
    - None

- **Goldstick, Bruce M OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811059280
  - 1217 W State Highway 114 Ste 106
  - (817) 488-8900
  - Clinic Affiliation: Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Grace, Michael OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1558343616
  - 819 Ira E Woods Ave
  - (817) 488-4893
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Granado Chaney, Reede OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1992791289
  - 819 Ira E Woods Ave
  - (817) 488-4893
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine; Harwood Vision Clinic
  - Board Certifications:
    - None
  - Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  •  *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  ©  *This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### OPTOMETRY

**Kloesel, Gregory B OD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1962404665  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Thai, Dieu T OD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1144413170  
1319 W State Highway 114 Ste 320  
(817) 421-9705  
Clinic Affiliation: Zebrowski Mark S OD  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

**Vela, Jaime J OD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1972829646  
1319 W State Highway 114 Ste 312  
(817) 421-9705  
Clinic Affiliation: Zebrowski Mark S OD  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Zanella, Deborah OD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1497813646  
2111 E Kirkwood Blvd Ste 100  
(817) 416-2010  
Clinic Affiliation: Kirkwood Eye Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Pham, Quynh N OD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1346681624  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Vietnamese

**Latham, Jerry L OD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184616831  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Parmer, Fariba E OD**  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1467621516  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Patel, Ajay S OD**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003248907  
2201 Westgate Plaza  
(817) 410-2030  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA; Eyes of Starwood  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Kloesel, Gregory B OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1962404665  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

**Latham, Jerry L OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184616831  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Parmer, Fariba E OD** (continued)  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1467621516  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Patel, Ajay S OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003248907  
2201 Westgate Plaza  
(817) 410-2030  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA; Eyes of Starwood  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Patel, Ajay S OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003248907  
2201 Westgate Plaza  
(817) 410-2030  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA; Eyes of Starwood  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Pham, Quynh N OD** (continued)  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1346681624  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Vietnamese

**Latham, Jerry L OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184616831  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Parmer, Fariba E OD** (continued)  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1467621516  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Patel, Ajay S OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003248907  
2201 Westgate Plaza  
(817) 410-2030  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA; Eyes of Starwood  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Pham, Quynh N OD** (continued)  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1346681624  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Vietnamese

**Latham, Jerry L OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184616831  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Parmer, Fariba E OD** (continued)  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1467621516  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Patel, Ajay S OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1003248907  
2201 Westgate Plaza  
(817) 410-2030  
2201 Westgate Plz  
(817) 410-2030  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA; Eyes of Starwood  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None

**Pham, Quynh N OD** (continued)  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1346681624  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Vietnamese

**Latham, Jerry L OD** (continued)  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1184616831  
819 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 488-4893  
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: None
GRAPEVINE

(continued)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
(continued)

• Donegan, Kerry M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972509412
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Health Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Fleager, Kristen E MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1275720211
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Hrnack, Scott A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003016718
  815 Ira E Woods Ave
  Suite 100
  (817) 421-0505
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Wise
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Institute of Orthopedic Sur
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Khan, Amir M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174541783
  815 Ira E Woods Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 421-0505
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Medical City
  Lewisville; Trophy Club
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Amir M
  Khan MD PA; Texas
  Institute of Orthopedic Sur
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Khubchandani, Zubin G
  MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508891458
  815 Ira E Woods Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 421-0505
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Health Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Moffett, Jeffrey D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447257985
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; Trophy
  Club Medical Center; TX
  Health Harris Methodist
  Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Mulligan, Ryan P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538450291
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX
  Health Harris Methodist
  Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

• Peters, Pat A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417955907
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Health Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Peters, Theodore T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033266580
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX
  Health Harris Methodist
  Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Schott, Thomas M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 198269518
  2121 E South Lake Blvd
  #120
  (817) 421-5000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine; Medical
  City Las Colinas; Navarro
  Regional Hospital; UT
  Southwestern University
  Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Las
  Colinas Orthopedic
  Surgery Sports Medicine
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Stehly, Eric M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033266580
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX
  Health Harris Methodist
  Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

Row, Elliot R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689965345
2020 W Hwy 114 Ste 340
(214) 820-8350
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical
Center
Clinic Affiliation:
HealthTexas Provider
Network
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- Weglein, Daniel G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558552745
  2020 State Hwy 114
  (817) 912-8380
  2020 W State Hwy 114
  Ste 340
  (817) 912-8380
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Med
  Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and
  White McKinney
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Texas Provider Network;
  Healthtexas Provider
  Network
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Wanger, Scott A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1144282526
  815 Ira E Woods Ave
  Ste 100
  (817) 421-0505
  Hospital Affiliations:
  College Station Medical
  Center; Medical City North
  Hills
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Scott A
  Wanger MD PLLC; Texas
  Institute of Orthopedic Sur
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Williams, Nathan E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730204454
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX
  Health Harris Methodist
  Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: English

- Fulmer, Robert P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1447223003
  1650 W Northwest Hwy
  Ste 202
  (817) 769-6543
  823 Ira E Woods
  Ste 200
  (817) 769-6543
  Hospital Affiliations:
  East Texas Medical Center;
  Mother Frances Hospital;
  The Hosp at Westlake Med
  Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texan
  Allergy
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish

- Gonzalez, James D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518948728
  1600 W College St
  Ste 270
  (817) 540-3121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp HEB; TX
  Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Ear Nose Throat
  Specialists LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish

- Janicki, Peter MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740261957
  1600 W College St Ste 270
  (817) 355-4511
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Grapevine
  Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Medical City North Hills;
  Methodist Southlake
  Hospital; Texas Pediatric
  Surgery Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Ear Nose Throat
  Specialists LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

- Lee, Yvonne T MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629368873
  1600 W College
  Ste 270
  (817) 540-3121
  1600 W College St Ste 270
  (817) 540-3121
  2813 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 150
  (817) 540-3121
  2813 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 150
  (817) 540-3121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Mansfield
  Medical Ctr; TX Hlth
  Arlington Memorial Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Ear Nose Throat
  Specialists LLP
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology
  Language: Cantonese;
  English; Mandarin

괴 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
GRAPEVINE
(continued)

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
(continued)

• Manolidis, Spiros MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205976008
  1600 W College St Ste 555
  (817) 329-6798
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

• Noell, Courtney A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396726428
  1600 W College St Ste 270
  (817) 540-3121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD;
  Methodist Southlake Hospital; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish

• Ragsdale, Timothy F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205829959
  1600 W College St Ste 270
  (817) 540-3121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

• Thompson, Christopher P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548234842
  1650 W Northwest Hwy Ste 202
  (817) 769-6543
  823 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 200
  (817) 769-6543
  Hospital Affiliations: Las Palmas Camp Lpdsh; St Davids North Austin MD Center; The Hosp at Westlake Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Allergy
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
  Language: Spanish

• Tucker, Christopher J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104822659
  2535 Ira E Woods Ave
  (817) 481-2121
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Vera, Richard L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003866377
  1615 Lancaster Dr Ste 150
  (800) 394-4445
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Richard L Vera MD PA
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Willis, Charles E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1336142983
  2401 Ira E Woods Ste 600
  (214) 623-0550
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Crescent Medical Center Lancaster; Medical City North Hills
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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Zaman, Faisel M MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1659330504  
2535 Ira E Woods Ave  
(817) 481-2121

Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Orthopedics

Board Certifications:  
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Language: Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY

• Ghali, Fred E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639286339  
  1325 W NW Hwy  
  (817) 421-3376

Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Pdp of Texas LLC; Pediatric Dermatology of North TX

Board Certifications:  
Dermatology; Pediatric Dermatology

Language: Spanish

PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY

Baker, John H MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1245299106  
2011 W Northwest Hwy  
Ste 160  
(972) 394-5757

Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

Clinic Affiliation:  
Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA

Board Certifications:  
None

PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

• Akers, Lauren J DO  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1346409059  
  1600 W Northwest Hwy Ste 500  
  (817) 310-0024

Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:  
PediatriHematology-Oncology

• Beam, Donald T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891709853  
  1600 W Northwest Hwy  
  Ste 500  
  (817) 310-0024

Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:  
PediatriHematology-Oncology

• Eames, Gretchen M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669581591  
  1600 W Northwest Hwy Ste 500  
  (817) 310-0024

Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:  
PediatriHematology-Oncology

Language: Spanish

• Granger, Mary M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558473017  
  1600 W Northwest Hwy Ste 500  
  (817) 310-0024

Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:  
None

• Howrey, Richard P MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1760575849  
  1600 W Northwest Hwy Ste 500  
  (817) 310-0024

Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:  
PediatriHematology-Oncology

• Torres, Marcela D MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1205925112  
  1600 W Northwest Hwy Ste 500  
  (682) 885-4007

Hospital Affiliations:  
Cook Childrens Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network

Board Certifications:  
PediatriHematology-Oncology

Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE (continued)**

**PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE**
- Ghaffar, Faryal A MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1336198308
  - 1120 S Main St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 416-5554
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Pediatrics & Infectious Disease
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Infectious Disease; Pediatrics

**PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY**
- Beauchamp, Cynthia L MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1639399504
  - 1631 Lancaster Dr
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 329-5433
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Childrens Medical Center Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Ophthalmology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

**PEDIATRIC ORTHOPEDICS**
- Brown, David S MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1962422386
  - 2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 110
  - (817) 865-6950
  - 2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 110
  - (817) 310-0810
  - 630 N Kimball Rd
  - (214) 919-2105
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Ambulatory Surgery C; Medical City Dallas; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Ouch PLLC; Pediatric Sports and Spine Associates; Pediatric Sports Spine Associates
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery; Pediatric Orthopedics
  - **Language:** Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**
- Tong, John MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649292467
  - 1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 200
  - (817) 329-5433
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Childrens Medical Center Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Ophthalmology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Capelo, Roderick M MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982620415
  - 2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 110
  - (817) 865-6950
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Ambulatory Surgery C; Medical City Dallas; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Sports Spine Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Black, Charles T MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528049723
  - 2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 110
  - (817) 336-7881
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center Park; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Surgical Associates of Fort Worth
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- Franklin, Melissa A APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1134562622
  - 3050 Timberline
  - (817) 702-4857
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physicians Group Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
GRAPEVINE

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAPEVINE

PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Ghaffar, Faryal A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1336198308
  1120 S Main St
  Ste 100
  (817) 416-5554
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Childrens
  Medical Center Dallas;
  Medical City Las Colinas
Clinical Affiliation: Dallas
Pediatrics & Infectious
Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Infectious
  Disease; Pediatrics

• Harston, Melanie L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1356421556
  3801 William D Tate
  Ave Ste 200
  (817) 416-6644
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Baylor Scott
  White Med Grapevine;
  Cook Childrens Medical
  Center; Medical City Fort
  Worth; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hosp FW
Clinical Affiliation: Cook
Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

• Mitchell, Stephanie L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1821222654
  3050 Timberline
  (817) 702-4857
Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

Moin, Furqan MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609830793
1650 W College St
(817) 488-7546
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine
Clinical Affiliation: Pediatric
Medical Group
Board Certifications:
  None

Morris, Autumn B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629306709
3050 Timberline
(817) 702-4857
Hospital Affiliations:
  John
  Peter Smith Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
  None

Ramirez, Christie L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548412018
3050 Timberline
(817) 702-4857
Hospital Affiliations:
  John
  Peter Smith Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: Acclaim
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications:
  None

Rios, Charles M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467650564
1100 S Main St Ste 103
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White
  Medical Cc; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center
Clinical Affiliation: Pediatrics
Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

Adams, Meredith M DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396790887
1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 230
(817) 424-4151
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor University
  Medical Center
Clinical Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation

Llanos, Raul M DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1114127867
2535 Ira E Woods Ave
(817) 481-2121
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

Lo, David C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093769820
1643 Lancaster Dr
Ste 101a
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

Tucker, Christopher J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1104822659
2535 Ira E Woods Ave
(817) 481-2121
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; Trophy
  Club Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation

Zaman, Faisal M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659330504
2535 Ira E Woods Ave
(817) 481-2121
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Hindi; Punjabi;
  Spanish; Urdu

Lo, David C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093769820
1643 Lancaster Dr
Ste 101a
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

Baker, Michelle D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245649524
607 W Dallas Rd
Ste 1000a
(817) 203-8555
Clinical Affiliation: Riata
Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Spanish

Miller, Jason DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467872671
1650 W College St
(469) 800-2200
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
Clinical Affiliation: Health
Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
  None

Sheehan, Kayla M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1060233903
1643 Lancaster Dr
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

Velasquez, Daniel R DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1195466154
1631 Lancaster Dr
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

IH aston, Michael C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1550946304
1100 S Main St Ste 103
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

Hurst, Dennis P DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1060233903
1643 Lancaster Dr
Ste 101a
(817) 310-5510
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist
  Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
Clinical Affiliation: North
Texas Orthopedics
Board Certifications:
  Physical Medicine &
  Rehabilitation
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Alvarado, Heather M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245649524
607 W Dallas Rd
Ste 1000a
(817) 203-8555
Clinical Affiliation: Riata
Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Spanish

Baker, Michelle D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376549717
607 W Dallas Rd
Ste 1000a
(817) 203-8555
Clinical Affiliation: Riata
Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Stevan A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1861709107</td>
<td>2401 Ira E Woods Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 310-3737</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kossuth, Michael A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659767408</td>
<td>2421 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 410-7773</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Restoration Health LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Donna J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528045515</td>
<td>218 E Dallas Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 481-3451</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton, Kara LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053769695</td>
<td>607 W Dallas Rd Ste 1000a</td>
<td>(817) 203-8555</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Riata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamil, David M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659570927</td>
<td>815 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 421-0505</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Texas Institute of Orthopedic Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamil, David M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124198627</td>
<td>2401 Ira E Woods Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 310-3737</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pinnacle Sports Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Douglas LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972759249</td>
<td>2421 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 410-7773</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Terry Robinson Jr LPT Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Allyson LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982691036</td>
<td>2303 Ira E Woods Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 310-3737</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pinnacle Sports Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kossuth, Michael A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659767408</td>
<td>2421 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 410-7773</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Restoration Health LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar, Lisa D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255632600</td>
<td>2421 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 410-7773</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Elizabeth C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982691036</td>
<td>2421 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 410-7773</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard, James A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750415907</td>
<td>218 E Dallas Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 481-3451</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Terry Robinson Jr LPT Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwood, Robert J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811909831</td>
<td>218 E Dallas Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 481-3451</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Terry Robinson Jr LPT Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Capili, Cullen LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407366347</td>
<td>2421 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 410-7773</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

GRAPEVINE

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acosta, Rachael PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1295284487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Pinnacle Sports Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: North Texas Orthopedics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baker, Erin J PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1235351305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Darr, Lisa B PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1154661353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 2020 W State Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Pediatric Sports Spine Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwards, Amanda G PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1063717924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Medical Center Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Children's Health Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall, Carienra M PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1538326087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 2535 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: North Texas Orthopedics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard, Morgan B PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1821427725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 2011 W Northwest Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Advanced Medical Pain and Rehabil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kennedy, Justin M PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male NPI: 1528399011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 2321 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lombardo, Alicia M PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1124330816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 2020 W State Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Health Texas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maffei, Janet E PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1184813347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 1643 Lancaster Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohammed, Asma S PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female NPI: 1609031814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: 1650 W College St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics: Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### GRAPEVINE

#### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saso, Hitomi PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982020376</td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volponi, Edward A PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598019069</td>
<td>Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PODIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arya, Shylaja N DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790044261</td>
<td>Crescent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atway, Eideh D DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922367663</td>
<td>Medical City Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Clifford M DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649606377</td>
<td>Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Samantha L DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790837425</td>
<td>Medical City Richardson Medical Ctr; TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PLASTIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe, Robert C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396817409</td>
<td>HEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Surgery Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basora, Jose F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1669616066</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 640</td>
<td>(817) 865-6390</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving</td>
<td>Southwest Pulmonary Associates LLP</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>PULMONARY DISEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chishti, Waqas A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1598984791</td>
<td>1650 W College Street</td>
<td>(817) 481-1588</td>
<td>Medical City Dallas</td>
<td>Questcare Pulmonary Consultants P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave, Nilesh B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1316983364</td>
<td>1600 W College St</td>
<td>(972) 259-3221</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy</td>
<td>Southwest Pulmonary Associates LLP</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Lisa L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>NPI: 1710998232</td>
<td>1600 W College St Te 640</td>
<td>(817) 865-6390</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med</td>
<td>Southwestern Pulmonary Medicine</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazen, Richard W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1285627539</td>
<td>1600 W College St Ste 640</td>
<td>(817) 865-6390</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving</td>
<td>Southwest Pulmonary Associates LLP</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raper, Thomas B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1417995044</td>
<td>1600 W College Street Suite 640</td>
<td>(972) 259-3221</td>
<td>Medical City North Hills</td>
<td>Southwest Pulmonary Associates LLP</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubey, Ajay K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1548207509</td>
<td>1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 251-9080</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp BW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>RADIATION ONCOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilvers, Rebecca A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>NPI: 1942491121</td>
<td>1606 Lancaster Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(214) 618-2044</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
<td>Fertility Specialists of Dallas</td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrinology &amp; Infertility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Jerald S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1970569626</td>
<td>1601 Lancaster Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(214) 618-2044</td>
<td>TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp</td>
<td>Fertility Specialists of Dallas</td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrinology &amp; Infertility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Anil B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1104875673</td>
<td>823 Ira E Woods</td>
<td>(817) 310-6686</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td>Healthy Living; Repromed Fertility Center</td>
<td>Obsterics-Gynecology; Reproductive Endocrinology &amp; Infertility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GRAPEVINE (continued)**

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- **Dubey, Ajay K MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1548207509  
  1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 150  
  (817) 251-9080  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp BW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

**REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY & INFERTILITY**

- **Chilvers, Rebecca A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1942491121  
  1606 Lancaster Dr Ste 160  
  (214) 618-2044  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fertility Specialists of Dallas  
  Board Certifications: Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility

- **Goldstein, Jerald S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1970569626  
  1601 Lancaster Dr Ste 160  
  (214) 618-2044  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fertility Specialists of Dallas  
  Board Certifications: Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility

- **Pinto, Anil B MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104875673  
  823 Ira E Woods  
  (817) 310-6686  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Healthy Living; Repromed Fertility Center  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology; Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility  
  Language: English; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRAPEVINE**

(continued)

**RETAIL HEALTH PROVIDER**

- **Fischer, Linda S APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1194731109
  - 3701 Ira E Woods Ave
  - (866) 389-2727
  - Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Pothukanuri, Wendi S APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1669661146
  - 3701 Ira E Woods Ave
  - (866) 389-2727
  - Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Quevedo, Thao T PA**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1518967504
  - 3701 Ira E Woods Ave
  - (866) 389-2727
  - Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  - Board Certifications: None

**RHEUMATOLOGY**

- **Fallena, Margarita MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1760886737
  - 1643 Lancaster Dr
  - Ste 202
  - (214) 540-0700
  - Hospital Affiliations: Texas Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alzheimer’s Disease Associates
  - Board Certifications: Rheumatology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Geppert, Thomas D MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174522874
  - 1643 Lancaster Rd
  - Ste 202
  - (214) 540-0700
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Rheumatology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Rheumatology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Reddy, Virginia W MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1477638153
  - 1643 Lancaster Dr
  - Ste 202
  - (214) 540-0700
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Rheumatology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Rheumatology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Stern, Richard L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1578562278
  - 1643 Lancaster Dr
  - Ste 202
  - (214) 540-0700
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Rheumatology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Rheumatology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Syeda, Uzma A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1174562565
  - 210 N Park Blvd
  - Ste 107
  - (817) 416-7695
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Grapevine Rheumatology Clinic LLC
  - Board Certifications: Rheumatology

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**

- **Kuckelman, Amber M SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1275086654
  - 303 W Nash St
  - (817) 759-7913
  - Clinic Affiliation: Easter Seals North Texas Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- **Khubchandani, Zubin G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1508891458
  - 815 Ira E Woods Ave
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 421-0505
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Institute of Orthopedic Surgery; Orthopedic Surgeons
  - Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery; Sports Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- **Abraham, Joies OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1851377352
  - 1601 W State Highway 114
  - (817) 488-3158
  - Clinic Affiliation: JOYES ABRAHAM OD
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Malayalam; Spanish

- **Brooks, Taylor R OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942232608
  - 1650 W Northwest Hwy
  - Ste 202
  - (817) 393-1790
  - Clinic Affiliation: JOYES ABRAHAM OD
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Chandler, Tom L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225010762
  - 338 S Main St
  - (817) 481-3231
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Health Associates PA
  - Board Certifications: None

---

- A This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- • This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- □ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
## GRAPEVINE

### SPECIALISTS

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kloesel, Gregory B OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Associates of Grapevine</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962404665</td>
<td>2201 Westgate Plz</td>
<td>(817) 410-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Jerry L OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184616831</td>
<td>819 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td>(817) 488-493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Fariba E OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467621516</td>
<td>2201 Westgate Plz</td>
<td>(817) 410-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ajay S OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Farsi; Persian; Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003248907</td>
<td>2201 Westgate Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 410-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Quynh N OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346681624</td>
<td>819 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td>(817) 488-493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai, Dieu T OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144413170</td>
<td>1319 W State Highway 114 Ste 320</td>
<td>(817) 421-9705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebrowski, Mark S OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972829646</td>
<td>1319 W State Highway 114 Ste 312</td>
<td>(817) 421-9705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebrowski, Mark S OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497813646</td>
<td>2111 E Kirkwood Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 416-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebrowski, Mark S OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1427010263</td>
<td>1319 W State Highway 114 Ste 320</td>
<td>(817) 421-9705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY THERAPEUTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiranand, Vinita OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Eye Consultants of Texas PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dao, Charlie C OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Eye Associates of Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstick, Bruce M OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Michael OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granado Chaney, Reede OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Fariba E OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ajay S OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Quynh N OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THORACIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ammons, David H MD</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Stawinski, Gonzalo V MD</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarihuaman, Aldo E MD</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
GRAPEVINE
(continued)

UROLOGY

- Ash, Steven P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1326072299
  1601 Lancaster Dr 170
  (817) 481-7727
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: North DFW Urology Associates
  Board Certifications: Urology

- Bruner, Bryan C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043439920
  1600 W College St Ste 140
  (214) 915-8502
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA; Urology Clinics of North Texas
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Graves, Nathan L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184653743
  1601 Lancaster Dr 170
  (817) 481-7727
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Dallas; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: North DFW Urology Associates
  Board Certifications: Urology

- Frey, Patrick R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932195328
  1600 W College St Ste 140
  (214) 915-8502
  1631 Lancaster Dr Ste 350
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA; Urology Clinics of North Texas
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

- Pollard, Robert S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1336128214
  1600 W College St Ste 140
  (214) 826-6021
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Urology Clinics of North Texas
  Board Certifications: Urology

- Webster, Winston S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1336128214
  1600 W College St Ste 140
  (214) 826-6021
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Urology Clinics of North Texas
  Board Certifications: Urology

VASCULAR SURGERY

- García, Fernando MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881610749
  1650 W College St Ste Box 54
  (817) 388-3600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Hoang, Kaitleen T APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043643778
  2050 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 200
  (817) 267-2678
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Surgical Assoc of Mid-Cities PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery; Vascular Surgery
  Language: Spanish

HALTOM CITY

ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Douglas, Nadia N APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1679973077
  3101 Denton Hwy Ste 100
  (817) 831-6500
  Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  Board Certifications: None

- Gasigwa, Yvonne APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1154837029
  3101 Denton Hwy Ste 100
  (817) 831-6500
  Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  Board Certifications: None

- Hoang, Kaitleen T APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043643778
  3101 Denton Hwy Ste 100
  (817) 831-6500
  Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  Board Certifications: None

- Khatri, Babita APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1144758020
  3101 Denton Hwy Ste 100
  (817) 831-6500
  Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  Board Certifications: None

- Ndichu, Margaret N APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831633973
  3101 Denton Hwy Ste 100
  (817) 831-6500
  Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD
  Board Certifications: None

---

信息发布日期: 10/01/2018

您可能没有为某些服务提供商的某些供应商类型提供的服务。请查阅您的福利手册以了解涵盖的福利。

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HALTOM CITY

ANP/CERT/CLNP

* Parker, Antay L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649638776
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

* Guerra, Martha D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982621561
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Hooper, Mickey L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255347209
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Kohlmorgen, Ingrid K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265459853
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Maas, Emily B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578721007
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Read, Martin D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164441044
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Wagner, Elisabeth A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1407896616
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Kelly, Karan W APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649638776
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

CHIROPRACTIC

Lorenzo, Alwyn DC
  NPI: 1003951021
  Gender: Male
  5000 Western Center Blvd Ste 220 (817) 222-0697
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Pain and Wellness
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

* Guerra, Martha D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982621561
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Hooper, Mickey L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255347209
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Kohlmorgen, Ingrid K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265459853
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Maas, Emily B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1578721007
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Read, Martin D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164441044
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Wagner, Elisabeth A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1407896616
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

* Kelly, Karan W APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649638776
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

* Erwin, Jamie W MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1093976367
  6200 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 847-4600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Cahill, Jill A LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669582342
  5000 Western Center Ste 220 (817) 514-0519
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Language: Spanish

HASLET

ANP/CERT/CLNP

* Armentrout, Alan L APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023128048
  295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b (817) 779-4382
  Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
  Board Certifications: None

* Armstrong, Andrea F APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1336698687
  295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b (817) 779-4382
  Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
  Board Certifications: None

656
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### HASLET (continued)

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

- **Benko, Kimberly D APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1720002637
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Darden, Krysla B APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1821548843
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Halberg, Kristina L APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1134404114
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Hughes, Amber M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1467805168
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Jackson, Vicki E APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1457780801
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Mack, Joel D APN**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1649335233
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **McBride, Jena M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1598194508
  - **Address:** 2432 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 200
  - **Phone:** (817) 369-5876

**Clinic Affiliation:** Wise Clinical Care Associates

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Nelson, Kori D APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1275051039
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Sinclair, Tiffany APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1184174021
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Slater, Jennifer K APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1528437316
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Styles, Aubree A APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1104335983
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Tidwell, Toni N APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1154851434
  - **Address:** 295 S Hwy FM 156 Ste 300
  - **Phone:** (817) 778-9432

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Venkatesan, Meghann M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1982061974
  - **Address:** 295 FM 156 S Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 778-9432

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

- **Withers, Scott E APN**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1417991423
  - **Address:** 295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
  - **Phone:** (817) 779-4382

**Clinic Affiliation:** Communitymed Family Practice

**Board Certifications:** None

### CHIROPRACTIC

- **Taylor, Britton A DC**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1215239728
  - **Address:** 1195 FM 156 S Ste 170
  - **Phone:** (817) 408-5353

**Clinic Affiliation:** Taylor Chiropractic Center

**Board Certifications:** None

### DENTISTRY

- **Macholl, James R DDS**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1326155854
  - **Address:** 550 S FM 156
  - **Phone:** (817) 741-2200

**Clinic Affiliation:** Alliance Oral Maxillofacial Surg

**Board Certifications:** None

### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Herrera, Rodolfo A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1154524668
  - **Address:** 2432 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 100
  - **Phone:** (682) 312-3969

**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System

**Clinic Affiliation:** Haslet Urgent Care PLLC

**Board Certifications:** Family Practice

**Language:** Spanish

- **Matthiesen, Ryan A DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1326480732
  - **Address:** 2432 Avendale Haslet Rd Ste 100
  - **Phone:** (817) 500-9636

**Clinic Affiliation:** Wise Clinical Care Associates

**Board Certifications:** Family Practice

---

_checksum: 657

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
HASLET (continued)

OPTOMETRY

Bate, Joy OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275536518
1449 Avondale Haslet Rd
(817) 439-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Joy Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kenney, Jessica P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245682665
1449 Avondale Haslet Rd
(817) 439-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Joy Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Sherman, Kim E OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1730390469
2401 Avondale Haslet Rd
(817) 905-6981
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Whitney N OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184066680
1449 Avondale Haslet Rd
(817) 439-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Joy Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Csiza, Linda A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457444663
2412 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 200
(817) 717-9111
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery
Language: Spanish

PEDIATRICS

Soria Olmos, Blanka DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861786550
295 FM 156 S Ste 100
(817) 347-8504
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Oral Maxillofacial Surg
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery
Language: Spanish

Dufner, James C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1891225918
2412 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 200
(817) 717-9111
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

EDGERTON, KARA LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053769695
2412 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 200
(817) 717-9111
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Baker, Michelle D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376549717
2412 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 200
(817) 717-9111
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Physician Assistant

Perkins, Megan M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821405432
295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b
(817) 779-4382
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Pribble, Jay PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508097155
295 FM 156 S Ste 300b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
HASLET (continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

Thurston, Dane L PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225255235
295 FM 156 S Ste 300b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Sports Medicine

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
2432 Avandale Haslet Rd
(682) 312-3969
Clinic Affiliation: Joy
Language: Spanish

Sherman, Kim E OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1730390469
2401 Avandale Haslet Rd
(817) 905-6981
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Whitney N OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184066680
1449 Avandale Haslet Rd
(817) 439-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Joy Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hudson Oaks

NEUROLOGY

Williams, Ryan C PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073612164
310 W South St
(940) 538-5621
Clinic Affiliation: Concord Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Chernly, Ray LAC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053740951
470 W Harwood Dr
(817) 498-8449
Clinic Affiliation: Acupuncture Center Inc; DFW Integrative Center LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Spanish; Taiwanese; Vietnamese

Sports Medicine

Bate, Joy A OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275536518
1449 Avandale Haslet Rd
(817) 439-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Joy Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

KENNEDY, Jessica P OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245682665
1449 Avandale Haslet Rd
(817) 439-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Joy Family Eye Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Lowe, Lindsey D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407396708
102 S Archer Street
(940) 538-5621
Clinic Affiliation: Discovery Medical Ntwk Henretta
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

Thurston, Dane L PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225255235
295 FM 156 S Ste 300b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. ☑ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty. ☉ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### Hurst (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
<th>(continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Asah, Eunice APN**<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 172407984 | 503 W Harwood Rd<br>(817) 460-7080<br>Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA<br>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP<br>Language: Spanish<br>Bailey, Brittany N APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1164975082 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Baker, Latasha S APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1922557255 | 750 Mid Cities Blvd<br>Ste 100<br>(817) 347-2900<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Bartholomew, Bernadette V APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1245435585 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>• Botchway, Annie APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1659765592 | 1709 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 281-0402<br>Clinic Affiliation: Hurst Family Medical<br>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP<br>Ciriot, Virginia A APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 11915492323 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Deboube, Landry APN<br>Gender: Male<br>NPI: 1013337252<br>1717 Precinct Ln Rd<br>Suite 200<br>(817) 369-3990<br>Pain Relief Group PLLC<br>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP<br>Crocker, Melissa D APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1578861779 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Crump, Christina K APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1457687501 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Diba, Atemnkeng F APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1750758512 | 503 W Harwood Rd<br>(817) 460-7080<br>Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA<br>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP<br>Elkins, Laura L APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1821428400 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Day, Mercedes K APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1366727083 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1841563707 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>Fuqua, Krista L APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1013347582 | 750 Mid Cities Blvd<br>Ste 140<br>(817) 605-4500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network<br>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP<br>Hymel, Heath APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1659776482 | 6316 Precinct Line Rd<br>(817) 605-2500<br>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center<br>Board Certifications: None<br>• Lamont, Debra R APN<br>Gender: Female<br>NPI: 1043360993 | 769 Lonesome Dove Trail<br>(817) 428-4300<br>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HURST (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mbu, Katherine K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1568907202</td>
<td>503 W Harwood Rd</td>
<td>(817) 460-7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Ashley E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689070096</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>UG; Childrens Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Stephanie L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821222654</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center; Childrens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Carmen L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609167014</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Charlotte A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316965676</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poonwala Manjee, Sofia APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710349451</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HURST (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Cetary S APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720538150</td>
<td>466 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 479-0050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purer PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiehen, Laura E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982949137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urso, Andrea M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215484878</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Carrie A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760937593</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Dominique R APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1295019909</td>
<td>503 W Harwood Rd</td>
<td>(817) 460-7080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Clydell DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598758963</td>
<td>1615 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 503-2188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Health &amp; Wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERMATOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Allison R DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1679658298</td>
<td>1149 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 284-2827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C Chiropractic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderlich, Randall E DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346387917</td>
<td>124 Grapevine Hwy Ste E</td>
<td>(817) 281-2991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin MD PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### HURST (continued)

#### DERMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wuu, Alice MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245557347</td>
<td>1733 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 281-7546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 336-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xia, Yang MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225135817</td>
<td>804 Northeast Mall Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 595-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skin MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DIAG RADIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Emmet H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568464147</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 336-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacholiya, Nidhi MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043463318</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 336-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diag Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitko, Jeffrey K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245374537</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 336-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diag Radiology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HURST (continued)

#### Mamillapalli, Narayana S MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972724086</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 336-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Radiology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Diag Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Schucany, William G MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114970910</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 632-5803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Radiology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Diag Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiles, Jason W DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407813801</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Radiology PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neela, Sangeeta MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760686349</td>
<td>1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(817) 336-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HURST (continued)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
HURST (continued)

DIAG RADIOLOGY (continued)

- Wilbert, Lloyd G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053310359
  1845 Precinct Line Rd Ste 209
  (817) 336-4638
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Radiology PA
  Board Certifications: Diag Radiology

GASTROENTEROLOGY

- Keng, Jane A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043303076
  750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- Osuntokun, Bankole O MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528096658
  750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

GENERAL SURGERY

- Brancel, Dale H DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174526024
  809 W Harwood Rd Ste 201
  (817) 545-0022
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Hamner, Chad E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245219807
  750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Iglesias, Jose L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1346221116
  750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery
  Language: Spanish

- Panayides, Kyriacos MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063634038
  750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery

HAND SURGERY

- Loredo, Pedro J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417175209
  729 W Bedford Euless Rd Ste 204
  (972) 939-4974
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; Pine Creek Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Hand Associates of North Dallas
  Board Certifications: Hand Surgery
  Language: English; Spanish

- Sherman, Pamela J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992730071
  750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Alavi, Ali H DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750404877
  466 Mid Cities Blvd
  (817) 479-0050
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Neuropathy Pain Clinic of Fort Wo
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Arabic; Persian; Spanish

- Oolut, Joseph J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912913484
  1856 Precinct Line Rd Ste 101
  (817) 665-5373
  Hospital Affiliations: Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Houston Methodist Continuing Care; Houston Methodist St Catherine; Houston Methodist West Hospital; Mem Hermann Cypress Hospital; Mem Hermann Katy Hospital; Mem Hermann Mem City Hosp; Mem Hermann Rehab Hospital; St Lukes The Woodlands Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Vascular Physicians and Surgeons
  Board Certifications: Nephrology
  Language: Spanish

- Pastorek, Jordan M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265400634
  9986 Grapevine Hwy Ste D
  (817) 918-4763
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; Medical City Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Testosterone Centers of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**HURST (continued)**

**NEPHROLOGY**

- **Oolut, Joseph J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1912913484  
  1856 Precinct Line Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 665-5373  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med; Houston Methodist Continuing Care; Houston Methodist St Catherine; Houston Methodist West Hospital; Mem Hermann Cypress Hospital; Mem Hermann Katy Hospital; Mem Hermann Mem City Hosp; Mem Hermann Rehab Hospital; St Lukes The Woodlands Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Vascular Physicians and Surgeons  
  **Board Certifications:** Nephrology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Parikh, Dipen S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669652426  
  1856 Precinct Line Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 665-5373  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Vascular Physicians and Surgeons  
  **Board Certifications:** Nephrology

**NEUROLOGY**

- **Acord, Stephanie N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1417243379  
  750 Mid Cities Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 347-2900  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Neurology

- **Lauer, Scott D DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962451484  
  1228 Precinct Line Rd  
  Ste B  
  (817) 282-7600  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Nacogdoches Medical Center; Nacogdoches Memorial Health  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Action Healthcare & Wellness; Scott D Lauer Dopa  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Torres, Miriam M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1467528711  
  729 W Bedford Euless Rd  
  Ste 204  
  (817) 280-9616  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; South Texas Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Southlake Gyn and Wellness Center  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  **Language:** Spanish

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- **Lauer, Scott D DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962451484  
  1228 Precinct Line Rd  
  Ste B  
  (817) 282-7600  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Nacogdoches Medical Center; Nacogdoches Memorial Health  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Action Healthcare & Wellness; Scott D Lauer Dopa  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**

- **Andrews, Charley J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801882410  
  556 W Bedford Ste C  
  (817) 283-4688  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Surgicare at Bedford; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Andrews III Charley J MD  
  **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

- **Jenson, Tricia OT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1215061841  
  1809 Precinct Line Rd  
  (817) 479-7019  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Monkey Mouths LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**REHABILITATION**

- **Hu, Gang MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1790714145  
  500 Grapevine Hwy  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 788-9303  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ophthalmology Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Parchue, John A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1811993934  
  1872 Norwood Dr  
  (817) 540-6060  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Eye and Laser Center  
  **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology

- **Turner, Roy W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1093743403  
  500 Grapevine Hwy  
  Ste 106  
  (817) 514-6271  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Diagnostex Consultants PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Flowers, Brian E MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1902802242  
  809 W Harwood Rd  
  Ste 304  
  (817) 788-9303  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft Wo; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ophthalmology Associates  
  **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HURST (continued)

**OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)**

- **Ranelle, Brian D OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1477648301
  - 1872 Norwood Dr
  - (817) 540-6060
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Eye and Laser Center
  - **Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Roberts, Dwayne L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1114923083
  - 809 Harwood Rd
  - Ste 304
  - (817) 788-9303
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Surgery Center Ft WO; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** On Eye Care Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** None

**OPTOMETRY**

- **Bean, Richelle R OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1679989560
  - 751 Mid Cities Blvd
  - Ste A
  - (817) 656-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hughes Davidson PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Carleo, Anita B OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1386932895
  - 751 Mid Cities Blvd
  - Ste A
  - (817) 656-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hughes Davidson PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Choksi, Viren S OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104379569
  - 751 Mid Cities Blvd
  - Ste A
  - (817) 656-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hughes Davidson PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Duistermars, Gregg OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376696427
  - 1872 Norwood Dr
  - Ste 200
  - (817) 540-6060
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Eye and Laser Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Gulati, Gurkiran K OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1942604491
  - 1101 Melbourne Rd
  - Ste 3002
  - (817) 284-0798
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Focusing On Eye Care Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Healey, Sean C OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1437155462
  - 809 W Harwood Rd
  - Ste 304
  - (817) 788-9303
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Ophthalmology Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Heba, Jonathan E OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1295963924
  - 1101 Melbourne Rd
  - Ste 3002
  - (972) 284-0798
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Focusing On Eye Care Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Hughes, Blake J OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1750300547
  - 751 Mid Cities Blvd
  - Ste A
  - (817) 656-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hughes Davidson PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Hughes, Craig C OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1902912819
  - 751 Mid Cities Blvd
  - Ste A
  - (817) 656-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hughes Davidson PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Jefferson, Richard T OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376517888
  - 732 W Pipeline Rd
  - (817) 799-4016
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas
  - **Board Certifications:** Therapeutic Optometry
  - **Language:** Vietnamese

- **Khean, Jonathan V OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386932895
  - 1400 Precinct Line Rd
  - (682) 235-8285
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Optimus Eye Care PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** English

- **Kruoch, Zanna S OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1629208038
  - 1101 Melbourne Rd
  - Ste 3002
  - (972) 284-0798
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Focusing On Eye Care Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Martinez, Michelle L OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437185386
  - 900 W Pipeline Rd
  - (817) 284-5786
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Northeast Eye Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Nguyen, Caroline T OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1376517888
  - 732 W Pipeline Rd
  - (817) 799-4016
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas
  - **Board Certifications:** Therapeutic Optometry
  - **Language:** Vietnamese

- **Orth, Helen B OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1083775225
  - 1629 Precinct Line Rd
  - (817) 656-7222
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Vietnamese

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**HURST (continued)**

### OPTOMETRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam, Dlaine OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881047918</td>
<td>1872 Norwood Dr (817) 540-6060</td>
<td>1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3091 (817) 284-8686</td>
<td>Zebrowski Mark S OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Eye and Laser Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Eye and Laser Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>• Gayden, Christopher L DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1922004464</td>
<td>809 W Harwood Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 283-5252</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Trinity Orthopedics PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>• Gibson, Scott H DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1750513461</td>
<td>809 West Harwood Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 283-5252</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Trinity Orthopedics PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Orthopedics PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>• Iagulli, Nicholas D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1518123702</td>
<td>809 W Harwood Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 283-5252</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Trinity Orthopedics PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HURST

- **You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.**

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**

---

**Zebrowski, Mark OD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1427010263
- 1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3091
- (817) 284-8686

**Kennedy, Jason M MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1699912469
- 750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100
- (817) 347-2900

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Orthopedic Surgery

---

**Sanford, Sueann OD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1508903535
- 1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 200
- (972) 284-0798

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Spanish

**Terrell, Jenny G OD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1710104435
- 1872 Norwood Dr Ste 200
- (817) 540-6060

**Clinic Affiliation:** Focusing On Eye Care Inc

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Spanish

---

**Webb Bullard, Stacey OD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1275750986
- 1872 Norwood Dr (817) 540-6060

**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Eye and Laser Center

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Chinese; Spanish

---

**Kravetz, Phillip R MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1881660264
- 1717 PrecinctLn Rd Ste 204
- (817) 369-3990

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Accel Rehab Hospital of Plano; El Paso Specialty Hospital LTD; Hermann Drive Surgical Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; Saint Camillus Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:** Spanish

---

**Mayfield, Matthew E MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1679789424
- 750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Cook Childrens Medical Center; East Texas Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Orthopedic Surgery

---

**Myles, Robert T MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1356349583
- 729 Bedford-Euless Rd Ste 206 (817) 288-0084

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Medical Group; Medical City North Hills; Trophy Club Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Medical Center; East Texas Medical Center

**Board Certifications:**
- Orthopedic Surgery
YOU MAY NOT HAVE COVERAGE FOR SERVICES PROVIDED BY CERTAIN PROVIDER TYPES LISTED. REVIEW YOUR BENEFIT BOOKLET FOR THE BENEFITS COVERED UNDER YOUR PLAN.

HURST (continued)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)

* Quatro, Christine A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1366417883
  501 W Harwood Rd
  (817) 268-2758
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Cook Childrens
  Medical Center; Medical
  City North Hills; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Varsity
  Orthopedics PA
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

* Van Hal, Marvin E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912933631
  729 W Bedford Euless Rd
  Ste 106
  (817) 282-1012
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

* Lowry, Jefferson R DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790758563
  500 Grapevine Hwy
  Ste 106
  (817) 514-6271
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  USMD Hospital Fort Worth
  LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Diagnostex Consultants PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

PAIN MANAGEMENT

* Farhat, George A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942205067
  729 W Bedford Euless Rd
  Ste 111
  (817) 868-1109
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Medical City
  North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Total
  Pain Medicine and
  Anesthesiology PA; Total
  Pain Medicine PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management
  Language: Arabic; French;
  Spanish

* Lakshminarasimhiah,
  Prasad MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366606311
  1717 Precinct Line Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 369-3990
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Plano;
  Methodist Dallas Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Pain Relief Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management
  Language: Spanish

* Meyer, Jeffrey P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811991797
  1717 Precinct Line Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 369-3990
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Spohn Hospital
  Beeville; Eastland
  Memorial Hospital; Heart of
  Texas Memorial Hospital;
  Kimble Hospital; Medical
  City North Hills; North
  Texas Medical Center; Pine
  Creek Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Pain Relief Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management

* Morrell, Steven G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184874513
  500 Grapevine Hwy
  Ste 106
  (817) 514-6271
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Tarrant County
  Arlington Campus;
  Methodist Dallas Medical
  Center; Select Rehab
  Hospital Denton
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Diagnostex Consultants
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

* Nieves, Luis E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801089503
  1717 Precinct Line Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 369-3990
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Waxahachie; Medical City
  North Hills; TX Health
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Pain Relief Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management
  Language: Spanish

* Rivera, Abraham MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407875065
  1717 Precinct Ln Rd
  Ste 200
  (817) 369-3990
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Pain Relief Group PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management

* Sisodiya, Kamlesh J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003893397
  809 W Hardwood Rd
  Ste 205
  (817) 479-1500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgicare at
  Bedford; Medical City Las
  Colinas; Medical City North
  Hills; Medical City Surgery
  Center Las C; Trophy Club
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater
  Houston Anesthesiology
  PA; Pinnacle Anesthesia
  Consultants PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management

* Stepteau, Torrence J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1184601478
  809 W Harwood Rd
  Ste 205
  (817) 479-1500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgicare at
  Bedford; Medical City Las
  Colinas; Medical City North
  Hills; Medical City Surgery
  Center Las C; Trophy Club
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hosp
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Greater
  Houston Anesthesiology
  PA; Pinnacle Anesthesia
  Consultants PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAIN MANAGEMENT (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uong, Chau DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1134461320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1717 Precinct Ln Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ste 200</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(817) 369-3990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Medical City North Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dallas, John S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1023123478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>750 Mid Cities Blvd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ste 100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(817) 347-2900</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Roy, Sani A MD**  |
| **Gender:** Female  |
| **NPI:** 1306163753  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 605-4500**  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** None  |

| **Thornton, Paul S MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1265521108  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 130**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantu, Samson MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1922391176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>750 Mid Cities Blvd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ste 100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(817) 347-2900</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Malik, Saleem I MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1336232420  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Neurology  |

| **Ryals, Brian D MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1811080591  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Neurology  |
| **Language:** Spanish  |

| **Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1578669743  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Gastroenterology; Pediatrics  |

| **Acosta, Fernando MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1790714145  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(682) 885-2500**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Neurology; Pediatric Neurology  |

| **Malik, Saleem I MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1336232420  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Neurology  |

| **Ryals, Brian D MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1811080591  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Neurology  |
| **Language:** Spanish  |

| **Burke, Ronald G MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1306858295  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** None  |

| **Gray, David W MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| **NPI:** 1922110311  |
| **750 Mid Cities Blvd**  |
| **Ste 100**  |
| **(817) 347-2900**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  |
| **Board Certifications:** None  |
| **Language:** Spanish  |

| **Quatro, Christine A DO**  |
| **Gender:** Female  |
| **NPI:** 1366417883  |
| **501 W Harwood Rd**  |
| **(817) 268-2758**  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Varsity Orthopedics PA  |
| **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  |
| **Language:** Spanish  |

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### HURST (continued)

#### PEDIATRIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Jose L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346221116</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900</td>
<td>HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS: Cook Childrens Medical Center; NETWORK: Childrens Physician Network; LANGUAGE: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott, Erol M DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356533673</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC SURGERY: General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery; LANGUAGE: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panayides, Kyriacos MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063634038</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC SURGERY: General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothenbach, Thomas A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245333780</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900</td>
<td>HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS: Cook Childrens Medical Center; CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens Physician Network; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: Pediatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Patrick B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740413999</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900</td>
<td>CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens Physician Network; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: Pediatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uffman, John K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932395605</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 100 (817) 347-2900</td>
<td>HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS: Cook Childrens Medical Center; CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens Physician Network; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: Pediatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arca, Sandra H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922188119</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd (817) 605-2500</td>
<td>PEDIATRICS: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center Dallas; METHODIST HOSP HUGULEY; CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens Medical Center; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almazan, Amanda D MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548496078</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd (817) 605-2500</td>
<td>HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS: Cook Childrens Medical Center Dallas; CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Tiffany R MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760529986</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd (817) 605-2500</td>
<td>HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS: Cook Childrens Medical Center; METHODIST HOSP HUGULEY; CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowdhury, Prosanti K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366556995</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd (817) 605-2500</td>
<td>HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; METHODIST HOSP HUGULEY; CLINIC AFFILIATION: Cook Childrens Medical Center; BOARD CERTIFICATIONS: Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### HURST (continued)

#### PEDIATRICS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crow, Nannette F MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588642318</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaw, Magda H MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396855946</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khan, Saima MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154646669</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fonseca Aten, Monica M MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1902875370</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De La Rosa Perez, Deeni L MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346596103</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levy, Maria D MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912993650</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khan, Saima MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154646669</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fawzy, Magda H MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396855946</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lemons, Steve L MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1427141514</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crow, Nannette F MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588642318</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaw, Magda H MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396855946</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khan, Saima MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154646669</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fonseca Aten, Monica M MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1902875370</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De La Rosa Perez, Deeni L MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1346596103</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levy, Maria D MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912993650</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Mears, Brenda J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1811911464
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Mulson, Kimberly D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1487853743
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg;
  Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Narat, Roxana MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1598973521
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578669743
  750 Mid Cities Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 347-2900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC;
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Oweis, Selika R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1528230505
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Parik, Alay R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376771642
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Pokkarakath, Fijula MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1851673461
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (822) 605-2525
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Radimecky, Valen J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912096082
  6316 Precinct Ln Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  6316 Precinct Ln Rd
  (817) 605-2525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carollton;
  Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas;
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Richardson, Amy L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376765149
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  6316 Precinct Ln Rd
  (817) 605-2525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest;
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas;
  Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC;
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Rogers, Audrey L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669553509
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
  Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Senevey, Steven J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518924968
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
  Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Starnes, Kara A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750586699
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

• Sullivan, Rebecca J APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043654577
  6316 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 605-2525
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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**HURST (continued)**

**PEDIATRICS (continued)**

- **Torrie, Susan C MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1578643417  
  6316 Precinct Line Rd  
  (817) 605-2500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Wheeler, James C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1376630251  
  6316 Precinct Line Rd  
  (817) 605-2500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

- **Ingram, Amber S LPT**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1902814494  
  809 W Harwood Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 283-5252  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Trinity Orthopedics PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** English

- **Johansen, Landrie M LPT**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1144507245  
  3456 N Riley Place  
  (817) 966-7000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Connected 2 Therapy PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Larson, Robert L LPT**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1306067335  
  3456 N Riley Place  
  (817) 966-7000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Connected 2 Therapy PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Read, Brian LPT**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1306938683  
  809 W Harwood Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 283-5252  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Trinity Orthopedics PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- **Almanza, Cynthia L PA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1205133295  
  6316 Precinct Line Rd  
  (817) 605-2500  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Beasley, Bruce PA**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1750401634  
  6316 Precinct Line Rd  
  (817) 605-2500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Burtt, Jennifer F PA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1407106370  
  1717 Precinct Line Rd  
  Ste 204  
  (817) 369-3990  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Physician Assistant

- **Collins, Audra R PA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1700157708  
  6316 Precinct Line Rd  
  (885) 605-2525  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Combs, Karla M PA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1750429155  
  6316 Precinct Line Rd  
  (817) 605-2500  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Diggs, Kathryn O PA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1710170329  
  750 Mid Cities Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 347-2900  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diver, Jeremy T PA</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1679913354</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 347-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 347-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 347-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 347-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 347-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrough, Valerie A PA</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1952843781</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Lauren M PA</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144598640</td>
<td>809 W Harwood Rd</td>
<td>(817) 283-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubli, Eric H MD</td>
<td>Podiatrist</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417906934</td>
<td>750 Mid Cities Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khavari, Naghmeh DPM</td>
<td>Podiatrist</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669034728</td>
<td>809 W Harwood Rd</td>
<td>(817) 442-3668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avance, Randa M SLP</td>
<td>SPEECH PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1437401163</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ° This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**HURST (continued)**

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernet, Erin P SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427239649</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist, Ann SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306228465</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieters, Karen J SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386815579</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sas, Rebecca L SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073578639</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donlon, Jennifer P SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386912251</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Jenny M SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1467878330</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClatchy, Blair E SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285174409</td>
<td>1809 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 479-7019</td>
<td>Mouths LLC</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**HURST**

**Specialists**

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**HURST (continued)**

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)**

Carleo, Anita B OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1386932895  
751 Mid Cities Blvd Ste A  
(817) 656-2020  
Clinic Affiliation: Hughes Davidson PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Choksi, Viren S OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1104379569  
751 Mid Cities Blvd (817) 540-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Hughes Davidson PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Diuistermars, Gregg OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1376696427  
1872 Norwood Dr Ste 200 (817) 540-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye and Laser Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Duval, Gregg OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1710104435  
9100 W Pipeline Rd Ste 100 (817) 540-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Gulati, Gurkiran K OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1942604491  
1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3002 (817) 284-0798  
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Hebda, Jonathan E OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1295963924  
1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3002 (972) 284-0798  
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Healey, Sean C OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1437155462  
809 W Harwood Rd Ste 304 (817) 788-9303  
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth  
Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates  
Board Certifications: None

Hebda, Jonathan E OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1295963924  
1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3002 (972) 284-0798  
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Hughes, Blake J OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1750300547  
751 Mid Cities Blvd Ste A (817) 656-2020  
Clinic Affiliation: Hughes Davidson PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Hughes, Craig C OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1902912819  
751 Mid Cities Blvd Ste A (817) 656-2020  
Clinic Affiliation: Hughes Davidson PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Jung Kim, Jane OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1841711082  
1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3002 (817) 284-0798  
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc  
Board Certifications: None

Kane, Michael L OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1942276654  
945 Melbourne Rd (817) 589-1100  
Clinic Affiliation: Today's Vision at Hurst  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Khuat, Dung H OD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1972816866  
1400 Precinct Line Rd (682) 235-8285  
Clinic Affiliation: Optimus Eye Care PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English

Kruoch, Zanna S OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1629208038  
1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3002 (972) 284-0798  
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Martinez, Michelle L OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1437185386  
900 W Pipeline Rd (817) 284-5786  
Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Eye Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Nguyen, Caroline T OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1376517888  
732 W Pipeline Rd (817) 799-4016  
Clinic Affiliation: Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass  
Board Certifications: Therapeutic Optometry  
Language: Vietnamese

Orth, Helen B OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1083375225  
1629 Precinct Line Rd (817) 656-7222  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Vietnamese

Palliann, Draine OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1881047918  
1872 Norwood Dr (817) 540-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye and Laser Center  
Board Certifications: None

Sanford, Sueann OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508903535  
1101 Melbourne Rd Ste 3002 (972) 284-0798  
Clinic Affiliation: Focusing On Eye Care Inc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Terrell, Jenny G OD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1710104435  
1872 Norwood Dr Ste 200 (817) 540-6060  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye and Laser Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Chinese; Spanish

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HURST (continued)

THERAPEUTIC

OPTOMETRY (continued)

Webb Bullard, Stacey OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275750986
1872 Norwood Dr
(817) 540-6060
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Eye and Laser Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Zebrowski, Mark OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427010263
1101 Melbourne Rd
Ste 3091
(940) 567-5528
215 Chisholm Trail
Clinic Affiliation: Electra Memorial Hospital
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

IOWA PARK

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Pruitt, Kelley J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1871737254
405 SE Access Rd
(940) 592-3500
Clinic Affiliation: Kelmed Health and Wellness Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

JACKSBORO

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Eberly, Mackenzi B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598146433
215 Chisholm Trail
(940) 567-5528
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic
Board Certifications: None

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Dunn, James F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518929918
215 Chisholm Trail
(940) 567-5528
Hospital Affiliations: Hendrick Medical Center; Houston Methodist The Woodlands
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic
Board Certifications: Endocrinology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

ITALY

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Asah, Eunice APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720407984
204 E Main St
(972) 393-0909
Clinic Affiliation: Kelmed Health and Wellness Clinic
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

Zebrowski, Mark S OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275750986
620 W Bank St
(940) 592-5900
215 Chisholm Trail
Clinic Affiliation: Electra Memorial Hospital
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

GREAT NORTHERN MEDICAL CENTER

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Eberly, Mackenzi B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598146433
215 Chisholm Trail
(940) 567-5528
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic
Board Certifications: None

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Dunn, James F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518929918
215 Chisholm Trail
(940) 567-5528
Hospital Affiliations: Hendrick Medical Center; Houston Methodist The Woodlands
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic
Board Certifications: Endocrinology; Internal Medicine
Language: Spanish

JACKSBORO

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Eberly, Mackenzi B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598146433
215 Chisholm Trail
(940) 567-5528
Clinic Affiliation: Faith Rural Health Clinic
Board Certifications: None

HEMATOLOGY

Challagalla, Jagathi D MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376521617
717 Magnolia St
(940) 567-6633
Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology; Medical Oncology; Oncology

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

Challagalla, Jagathi D MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376521617
717 Magnolia St
(940) 567-6633
Hospital Affiliations: Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Hematology; Medical Oncology; Oncology

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
JACKSBORO (continued)

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY (continued)

- Ulrich, Brian K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811975063
  717 Magnolia St
  (817) 597-7900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC;
  United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology; Oncology

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- Reddy, Praveen J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316988090
  717 Magnolia St
  (940) 567-6633
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC;
  United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology; Oncology

- Smith, Lindalee APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1386004042
  201 N Broadway St
  (817) 645-2222
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Heart & Vascular PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  ANP/CERT/CLNP

JOSHUA

- Bourland, Paul B APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790101624
  3517 SW Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 292-8585
  Clinic Affiliation: Oakwood Medical Services PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Thomas, Joseph J DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508868449
  332 N Broadway St
  (817) 484-2707
  Clinic Affiliation: Joshua Spine and Health Center PC
  Board Certifications:
  None

INTERNAL MEDICINE

- Shah, Dar B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1841412855
  3517 SW Wilshire Blvd
  (817) 810-9800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Kidney Care PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine;
  Nephrology
  Language: Gujarati; Hindi

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

- Meyer, Yves J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104852847
  101 Crowne Pointe Blvd Ste 340
  (217) 250-4280
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language: French
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**JOSHUA (continued)**

**PAIN MANAGEMENT**
- Clark, Robert D DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871541441
  - 3517 SW Wilshire Blvd
  - (817) 292-8585
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Surgicare at Fort Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Management Pain Board Certifications:
  - Oakwood Medical Services PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management
- Garza, Mark A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548436934
  - 3517 SW Wilshire Blvd
  - (817) 292-8585
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Valley Baptist Medical Center; Valley Baptist Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Garza MD PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Pain Management
  - Language: Spanish

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**
- Richard M DPM
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1790730752
  - 3517 SW Wilshire Dr
  - (817) 573-7178
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Board Certifications: Podiatry
- Richard M Adams DPM
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396003224
  - 420 N Johnson Rd
  - (817) 431-8444
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Board Certifications: Podiatry

**ACUPUNCTURE**
- Wang, Xizi LAC
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1760661557
  - 3517 SW Wilshire Blvd
  - (817) 965-0999
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - North Texas Whole Health
  - Board Certifications:
  - Language: Chinese; English; Laotian
  - ANP/CERT/CLNP
- Abiad, Maziana G APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1306220116
  - 6821 Davis Blvd Ste 210
  - (682) 593-0500
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Regenerate Health PLLC
  - Board Certifications:
  - Language: Farsi; Persian; Spanish
- Andrews, Anna H APN
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1538153317
  - 620 S Main St Ste 240
  - (817) 912-8060
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications:
  - Language: Spanish; Urdu
- Langford, Karin K APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1023567252
  - 620 S Main St Ste 240
  - (817) 912-8060
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Allied Physical Medicine PA
  - Board Certifications:
  - Language: Spanish
- Le, Kim P APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1598181661
  - 601 S Main St Ste 200
  - (817) 753-6888
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Texas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications:
  - Language: Spanish

**KELLER**

**ACUPUNCTURE**
- Burke, Laurie J APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1558547299
  - 351 Keller Pkwy
  - (817) 741-2601
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Privia Medical Group N Texas
  - Board Certifications:
  - ANP/CERT/CLNP
- Brown, Sandee E APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1306855358
  - 769 Bandit Trail
  - (817) 479-8486
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  - Board Certifications:
  - None
- Brown, Matthew K APN
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1457747347
  - 769 Bandit Trail
  - (817) 479-8486
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  - Board Certifications:
  - None

**PODIATRY**
- Langford, Karin K APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1023567252
  - 1710 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 120
  - (214) 547-7234
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Allied Physical Medicine PA
  - Board Certifications:
  - ANP/CERT/CLNP
  - Language: Spanish
- Mathew, Anna T APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1457747347
  - 769 Bandit Trail
  - (817) 479-8486
  - Clinic Affiliation:
  - Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  - Board Certifications:
  - None

---

â†œ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  â†œ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ©This Provider Has Extended Hours.
KELLER (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

• Read, Belinda L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1447625496
  4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  (817) 447-3001
  Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC

• Stadler, Natalya A APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962814819
  1710 Rupe Snow Dr
  Ste 120
  (214) 547-7234
  Clinic Affiliation: Allied Physical Medicine PA

• Waithaka, Esther W APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1356796627
  420 N Johnson Rd
  Ste 104c
  (817) 431-8444
  Clinic Affiliation: Neuropathy and Pain Center PLLC

AUDIOLOGY

• Kehrwald, Elizabeth A
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1366777880
  4601 Heritage Trace Parkway
  (817) 431-7985
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ent Center PA

• Hall, Randall S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902800839
  620 S Main Ste 240
  (817) 912-8400

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

• Feingold, Richard J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1629070362
  601 S Main St
  Ste 200
  (817) 912-8400

  620 S Main Street Ste 240
  (817) 912-8060

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving;
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network

• Fisher, Russell G DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740282268
  816 Keller Pkwy
  Ste 104c
  (817) 545-1355

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
  Medical City Las Colinas;
  Medical City North Hills;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

  Clinic Affiliation: Fisher Cardio N Electrophysiology

  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

  Language: Spanish

CHIROPRACTIC

• Alamilla, Frank DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467579672
  451 Keller Pkwy
  (817) 337-2584

  Clinic Affiliation: Healthsource of Keller

• Armstrong, Jarrett H DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417029000
  353 Keller Pkwy
  (817) 379-9363

  Clinic Affiliation: Armstrong Chiropractic Center Inc

  Board Certifications:
  None

  Language: Spanish

• Bruner, Derek P DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952718249
  1858 e Keller Pkwy
  Ste C
  (817) 431-9911

  Clinic Affiliation: Optimized Living Institute LLC

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Caussey, Chad M DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063571263
  300 N Rupe Snow Dr
  (800) 404-6050

  Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti Rehab Center LLC

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Crisp, Chandra L DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194812206
  420 Johnson Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 431-4242

  Clinic Affiliation: New Beginnings Concierge Services

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Faries, Ronald DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1649371048
  426 Keller Pkwy
  Ste 500
  (817) 431-2210

  Clinic Affiliation: Kfca PA

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Frith, Stuart D DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902213994
  601 S Main St
  Ste 260
  (972) 393-8067

  Clinic Affiliation: 1rst Health PA

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Garlett, Gregory D DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1740283134
  226 N Main St
  (682) 593-7659

  Clinic Affiliation: Garlett Chiropractic Services PLLC

  Board Certifications:
  None

• Glans, Howard C DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548345812
  426 Keller Pkwy
  Ste 500
  (817) 798-4226

  Clinic Affiliation: Keller Family Chiropractic Associates PC

  Board Certifications:
  None

Language: English

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### KELLER (continued)

#### CHIROPTACTIC (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Jared S DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306075833</td>
<td>804 Keller Pkwy (817) 379-9324</td>
<td>(817) 379-9324</td>
<td>Hoyt Laney Chiropractic and Sport</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Dennis P DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982687166</td>
<td>1135 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 337-3636</td>
<td>Dr Dennis James Chiropractor</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney, Daryl G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740274430</td>
<td>420 Johnson Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>(817) 431-4242</td>
<td>Laney Chiropractic and Sports Therapy PA</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londot, Heaven E DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194265025</td>
<td>420 Johnson Rd Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 431-4242</td>
<td>New Beginnings Concierge Services</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLINICAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raroque, Henry G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023077567</td>
<td>769 Bandit Trail (214) 496-0500</td>
<td>(214) 496-0500</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Emily DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821405572</td>
<td>601 S Main St Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 741-2200</td>
<td>Alliance Oral Maxillofacial Surg</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, David H DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134188279</td>
<td>601 S Main St Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 741-2200</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Jack B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11326155854</td>
<td>4224 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 741-2200</td>
<td>Alliance Oral Maxillofacial Surg</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulman, Andrew D DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801955729</td>
<td>796 Keller Pkwy Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 431-4220</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DENTISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macholl, James R DDS</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1326155854</td>
<td>4224 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 741-2200</td>
<td>Alliance Oral Maxillofacial Surg</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DERMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Jack B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134188279</td>
<td>601 S Main St Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 753-6633</td>
<td>Keller Dermatology PA</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### KELLER (continued)

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Fuller, Gregory M**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1356347306
  - **300 N Rufe Snow Dr**
  - (817) 753-7300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; Methodist Southlake Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** North Hills Family Practice PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Pain Management

- **Gabriel, John D**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1407844764
  - **300 N Rufe Snow Dr**
  - (817) 431-3800
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** North Hills Family Practice PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

- **Herrera, Rodolfo A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154524668
  - **651 S Main St Ste 105**
  - (817) 741-8602
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** First Keller Healthcare; Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Pain Management

- **Kouri, Jason A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649276965
  - **1710 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 120**
  - (214) 547-7234
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Allied Physical Medicine PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Mitchell, Kent L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1619170453
  - **651 S Main St Ste 105**
  - (817) 741-0800
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management; Sports Medicine

- **Rafiq, Shahida MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1134165988
  - **769 Bandit Trail**
  - (817) 479-8486
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Kindred Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Walk In and Urgent Care PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Punjabi; Pushto; Spanish; Urdu

- **Tolar, Roger L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1255365276
  - **100 Bourland Rd Ste 170**
  - (817) 741-2001
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** THR Community Based PCP
  - **Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine

### GASTROENTEROLOGY

- **Bass, David R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1083674961
  - **300 N Rufe Snow Dr**
  - (817) 589-1822
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Kannada

### GENERAL SURGERY

- **Alexander, Richard A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1164679627
  - **8865 Davis Blvd Ste A**
  - (888) 332-1670
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Hill Regional Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Covenant Surgery Associates
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Hamilton, Franchell R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649431453
  - **8865 Davis Blvd Ste 100**
  - (817) 431-1059
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Anew Weight Surgical and Wellness
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Le, Hien N MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1952531394
  - **8865 Davis Blvd Ste 100a**
  - (817) 431-1059
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Trophy Club Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Anew Weight Surgical and Wellness
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Moore, Philip A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053346817
  - **1141 Keller Pkwy Ste C**
  - (817) 488-5170
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

- **Seda, Angela E MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1003077355
  - **100 Bourland Rd Ste 130**
  - (817) 284-4994
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** General Surgery

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*

---
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KELLER (continued)

HEMATOLOGY

• Patel, Ravi V MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1366736969  
  100 Bourland  
  Ste 130  
  (817) 284-4994  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Clear Lake  
  Regional Medical Center;  
  Medical City North Hills; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Hematology; Oncology

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

Patel, Mrugesh MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1821030743  
100 Bourland Rd Ste 130  
(817) 284-4994  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White Med  
Grapevine; Medical City  
North Hills; Methodist  
Richardson Medical Ctr; TX  
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
Oncology PA  
Board Certifications:  
Oncology

Turner, James M MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1538101530  
100 Bourland Rd  
Ste 130  
(817) 284-4994  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White Med  
Grapevine; Medical City  
North Hills; Texas Health  
Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth  
Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
Oncology PA  
Board Certifications:  
Oncology

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Pastorek, Jordan M MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1265400634  
1710 Rufe Snow Dr  
Ste 120  
(817) 656-1615  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Medical City North Hills;  
Medical City Plano  
Clinic Affiliation: Allied  
Physical Medicine PA  
Board Certifications: None

MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

• Duraini, Mazen DDS  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457532848  
  1850 Keller Pkwy  
  Ste 102  
  (817) 431-9566  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at  
  Irving; Baylor University  
  Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Maxillofacial Surgery PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral  
  Surgery

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

Gill, Sandeep DO  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1730122631  
100 Bourland Rd  
Ste 130  
(817) 284-4994  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Medical Center at  
Irving; Baylor Scott White  
Med Grapevine; Baylor  
University Medical Center;  
Medical City North Hills; TX  
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
Oncology PA  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Hindi; Punjabi;  
Spanish; Urdu

NEPHROLOGY

• Niazi, Faryal MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1528224375  
  620 S Main St Ste 240  
  (817) 921-2153  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mother Frances Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas  
  Nephrology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Nephrology

• Richey, Daniel S DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1295944338  
  620 S Main St Ste 240  
  (817) 921-2153  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart  
  and VA; Baylor Scott White  
  All Saints Med; Baylor  
  University Medical Center;  
  Encompass Health  
  Rehabilitation H; John  
  Peter Smith Hospital;  
  Select Specialty Hospital  
  Dallas; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hosp SW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas  
  Nephrology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Nephrology

NEUROLOGY

Al Rifai, Mohamad S MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1023016458  
300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
(903) 893-5141  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Texas Medical  
Center; Texoma Medical  
Center; TMC Bonham  
Hospital; Wilson N Jones  
Regional Med Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma  
Neurology Associates  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Arabic; Spanish;  
Tagalog

Ali, Ishaq MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1326248824  
300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
(903) 893-5141  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Richardson  
Medical Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma  
Neurology Associates  
Board Certifications: Neurology

Boggaram, Bhagyalakshmi G MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1922218403  
300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
(903) 893-5141  
420 Johnson Ste 201  
(903) 893-5141  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White Med  
Grapevine; Medical City  
North Hills  
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma  
Neurology Associates  
Board Certifications: Neurology

Francesconi, James E MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1326209800  
300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
(903) 893-5141  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Medical City McKinney  
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma  
Neurology Associates  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

Guevara, Raul A MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1194861054  
769 Bandit Trail  
(214) 496-0500  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baylor Scott White Med  
Grapevine; Dallas Medical  
Center LLC  
Clinic Affiliation: Southwestern  
Neuroscience Institu  
Board Certifications: Neurology  
Language: Spanish; Tagalog

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

KELLER (continued)

**NEUROLOGY**

(continued)

• Jafree, Irfan A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1124292537  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Lewisville  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology

• Khalid, Shahram MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1922337476  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology

• Lopez, Jerome E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1083612303  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology  
  Language: Spanish; Tamil

• Matus, Jose A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1841298270  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog; Tamil

• Mayakrishnan, Indurashmi MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1205023702  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Texoma Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology

• Morales, Andres G DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1245276500  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish

• Saligram, Uma MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1770800757  
  420 Johnson Rd Ste 201  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Alliance; Medical City North Hills; St Joseph Regional Health Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish

• Satyan, Shyama MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1679701544  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology

• Shah, Nirav C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1588982664  
  4525 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 117  
  (817) 267-6290  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology

• Sundaram, Bharathy E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1396743720  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology  
  Language: Arabic; Spanish; Tagalog; Tamil

• Sundaram, Easwar M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1679571004  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Hermann Spec Hosp; Kingwood Li; North Texas Medical Center; Texoma Medical Center; TMC Bonham Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Neurology Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  Neurology

• Sundaram, Bharathy E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1720015688  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical Group N Texas Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: French

• Gagnon, Maurice R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1548324163  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: French

• Thirunarayanan, Supriya MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1720015688  
  300 N Rufe Snow Dr  
  (903) 893-5141  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: French

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KELLER (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)

- **Kilianski, Joseph R MD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1912935768
  - **Address**: 1141 Keller Pkwy Ste A
  - **Phone**: (817) 741-2601
- **White, Michael A MD**
  - **Gender**: Male
  - **NPI**: 1427094283
  - **Address**: 1141 Keller Pkwy Ste A
  - **Phone**: (817) 741-2601

### Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Privia Medical Group N Texas

### Board Certifications:
- Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Spanish
  - Language: French; Spanish

### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

- **Brown, Terra A OT**
  - **Gender**: Female
  - **NPI**: 1023167855
  - **Address**: 1101 Keller Pkwy
  - **Phone**: (817) 562-3111
  - **Clinic Affiliation**: Therapedia LLC
  - **Board Certifications**: None

### Specialties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farrier, Mary S OT</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972737419</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 562-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Danielle A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1508240128</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 562-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Eric D OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164958880</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Rd</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe, Marie K OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316178833</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kooper, Stephanie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558554832</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 562-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokkinis, Cheryl L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962541979</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 562-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Vickie Y OT</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588030605</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottorf, Marilyn P OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1942332762</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Cynthia A OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275915647</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinstein, Leslie N OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821030743</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 562-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokora, Catherine S OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1982739645</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mrugesh MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821030743</td>
<td>100 Bourland Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>(817) 284-4994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Privia Medical Group N Texas

### Board Certifications:
- Occupational Therapy

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
OPTOMETRY

Anderwald, Lauri L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710083852
1804 Keller Pkwy Ste 102
(817) 431-3937
Clinic Affiliation: None
Board Certifications: None

Baker, James N OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1295734010
8861 Davis Blvd Ste 102
(817) 562-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Baker Family Eyecare PA
Board Certifications: None

Chennankara, Ashley S OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245542018
1834 Keller Pkwy Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Driscoll, Richard OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1336226174
1834 Keller Pkwy Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Fleming, Eric OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528279650
1700 Rufe Snow Dr
(817) 514-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Fleming Vision Care LLC
Board Certifications: None

Green, Alycia N OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003914524
1834 Keller Pkwy Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

POUNAVALA, ALISHA OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649719212
1834 Keller Pkwy Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Risko, Adam R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1360960664
1834 Keller Pkwy Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Strub, Morgan OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699184101
601 S Main St Ste 250
(817) 379-6200
Clinic Affiliation: Thomas Eye Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Pamela S OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1851334940
601 S Main St Ste 250
(817) 379-6200
Clinic Affiliation: Thomas Eye Care PA
Board Certifications: None

BROWN, BRANDON R DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437291630
1139 Keller Pkwy
(817) 379-1654
Clinic Affiliation: Northern Texas Facial & Oralsurgery PC
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery

Buchmann, Craig E DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144272832
1139 Keller Pkwy
(817) 379-1654
Clinic Affiliation: Northern Texas Facial & Oralsurgery PC
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery

Language: Spanish

Duraini, Mazen DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457532848
1850 Keller Pkwy Ste 102
(817) 431-9566
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor University Medical Center
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery

Hunter, David K DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285687582
1385 Keller Pkwy
(817) 379-1654
Clinic Affiliation: Northern Texas Facial & Oralsurgery PC
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery

Language: Spanish

KELLER (continued)

ONCOLOGY (continued)

* Patel, Ravi V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366736969
  100 Bourland Ste 130
  (817) 284-4994
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology

* Rojas, Ana M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1235305608
  100 Bourland Rd Ste 130
  (817) 284-4994
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology

* Turner, James M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538101530
  100 Bourland Rd Ste 130
  (817) 284-4994
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology

* Buchmann, Craig E DDS
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1144272832
  1139 Keller Pkwy
  (817) 379-1654
  Clinic Affiliation: Northern Texas Facial & Oralsurgery PC
  Board Certifications: Oral Surgery
  Language: Spanish

* Duraini, Mazen DDS
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457532848
  1850 Keller Pkwy Ste 102
  (817) 431-9566
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Maxillofacial Surgery PLLC
  Board Certifications: Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral Surgery
  Language: Spanish

* Hunter, David K DDS
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285687582
  1385 Keller Pkwy
  (817) 379-1654
  Clinic Affiliation: Northern Texas Facial & Oralsurgery PC
  Board Certifications: Oral Surgery
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

FOR THE SERVICES COVERED UNDER YOUR PLAN.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

KELLER (continued)

ORAL SURGERY
(continued)

* Parmer, David E DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1356334502
4224 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 304
(817) 741-2200
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Oral Maxillofacial Surg
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery Language: Spanish

* Spingola, Dean B DDS
Gender: Male
NPI: 1588615108
1139 Keller Pkwy
(972) 401-8301
Clinic Affiliation: Northern Texas Facial & Oralsurgery PC
Board Certifications: Oral Surgery

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

* Christianson, Brandon MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043538564
4601 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 431-7985
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ent Center PA
Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

* White, Stephen J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144226812
4601 Heritage Trace
(817) 431-7985
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Ent Center PA
Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

WISCONSIN (continued)

PAIN MANAGEMENT

* Aggarwal, Ved V MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1669558136
651 S Main St Ste 105
(817) 741-0800
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: Pain Management Language: Spanish

* Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
651 S Main St Ste 105
(817) 741-8602
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: Pain Management Language: Spanish

* Mitchell, Kent L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619170453
651 S Main St Ste 105
(817) 741-0800
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine Language: Spanish

* Case, Christopher L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1912011032
4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology Language: Spanish

* Hackman, Anne M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790732931
4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology Language: Spanish

* Schutte, Deborah A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1891889754
4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY

* Steelman, Joel W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790813137
4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
(817) 347-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Pediatric Endocrinology

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
KELLER (continued)

PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY

* Cantu, Samson MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922391176
  4312 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 700
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

* Richardson, Amy L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376765149
  10601 N Riverside Drive
  (817) 347-2600
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

* Terk, Jason V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528039880
  1601 Keller Pkwy
  (817) 431-1450
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Physician Management Services of
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Ancell, Richard S LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689067282
  8857 Davis Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 431-8700
  Clinic Affiliation: Gateway Physical Therapy
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Chinese

Benson, David J LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386651040
  816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200
  (817) 200-7445
  Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Bentz, Peter LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053429753
  110 Pate Orr Rd
  (817) 337-0162
  Clinic Affiliation: Bentz Physical Therapy PC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Briggs, Amy G LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1992851661
  110 Pate Orr Rd
  (817) 337-0162
  Clinic Affiliation: Bentz Physical Therapy PC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Brown, Allison E LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184979478
  4364 Heritage Pkwy
  Ste 108
  (817) 379-1400
  Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  Board Certifications: None

Brummett, Mindy N LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1245554146
  12457 Timberland Blvd
  Ste 205
  (817) 562-5001
  Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  Board Certifications: None

Burroughs, Jerry W LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376835785
  200 Keller Smithfield Road South
  (817) 993-0757
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
  Board Certifications: None

Clifton, Erin F LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1043488802
  1101 Keller Pky
  (817) 562-3111
  Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
  Board Certifications: None

Day, Lori A LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1215905559
  816 Keller Pkwy
  Ste 200
  (817) 200-7445
  Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Downs, Linda A LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659405892
  816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200
  (817) 200-7445
  Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Doyle, Jill D LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518291764
  816 Keller Pkwy Ste B
  (817) 498-8585
  Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
  Board Certifications: None

Dudley, Aaron L LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1659496503
  4364 Heritage Pkwy
  Ste 108
  (817) 379-1400
  Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
  Board Certifications: None

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ☀ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Shannon M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780993824</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>American Sign</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Jaret P LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1760794507</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy</td>
<td>American Sign</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Kimberly N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043762289</td>
<td>1211 S Main St Ste 500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Advanced Neuromuscular Performance</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Salaam, Imani S LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477939924</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Rd S</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrenbrock Blackloc,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801873914</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Rd S</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchens, Debra K LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578601043</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao, Alexander C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801295282</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Corey T LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861460511</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Kelly A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790719383</td>
<td>816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Misty A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1790985604</td>
<td>816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Ellen M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588685911</td>
<td>816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Physical Therapy &amp; Aquatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

**Specialists**

KELLER

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jennifer L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235434127</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson, Rachel C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609290204</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa, Megan R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326404005</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Dewey M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508174731</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407093594</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Christopher M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043565872</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhu, Varsha C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659615722</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road South</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Owana D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457879231</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield Road S</td>
<td>(817) 885-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhnke, Lauren LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619334505</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Danyell K LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699148783</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Melissa G LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033187372</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Rachelle L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043513872</td>
<td>1101 Keller Pkwy (817) 562-3111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Allison LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1598271934</td>
<td>816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 498-8585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, John P LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376511554</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Randi J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205250339</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckey, Bradley T LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144655085</td>
<td>816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 200-7445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Michael A LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1750821856</td>
<td>816 Keller Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 498-8585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Cassie B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215276159</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veller, Elizabeth D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700120771</td>
<td>1141 Keller Pkwy Ste E</td>
<td>(817) 562-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Rachelle L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356605497</td>
<td>4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(817) 379-1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

KELLER (continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Vesu, Shilpa LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700151446
200 Keller Smithfield Rd S
(817) 993-0757
Clinic Affiliation: Reharcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Wells, Sarah N LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821392689
4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108
(817) 379-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Wol, Amy LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003296922
4364 Heritage Pkwy Ste 108
(817) 379-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Birdwell White, Jan PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1912059924
8865 Davis Blvd Ste 100 A
(817) 431-1059
Clinic Affiliation: Anew Weigh Surgical and Wellness
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

PODIATRY

Herrmann, Erin N PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306237805
651 S Main St Ste 105
(817) 348-8600
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: None

Noubani, Wissam M PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1285727941
769 Bandit Trail
(817) 479-8486
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Arabic; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

Trevis, Jesse PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639340144
769 Bandit Trail
(817) 479-8486
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications: None

PLASTIC SURGERY

Rumalla, Vishnu K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215964572
1870 Keller Pkwy Ste 100
(817) 334-0030
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant Plastic Surgery PA
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
Language: Spanish

Amalilla, Hernan J DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245244185
226 N Main St
(817) 337-2576
Clinic Affiliation: Keller Foot and Ankle Associates
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

Bliss, Clifford M DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649606377
816 Keller Pkwy Ste 101
(817) 416-6155
Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Childers, Ricky L DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1396855458
1141 Keller Pkwy Ste C
(817) 741-4800
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Nichols Richard A DPM
Board Certifications: None

Crane, Mary E DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184621732
816 Keller Pkwy Ste 101
(817) 416-6155
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

Harvey, Joseph E DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841607611
1141 Keller Pkwy Ste C
(817) 741-4800
Hospital Affiliations: Crescent Medical Center Lancaster
Clinic Affiliation: Nichols Richard A DPM
Board Certifications: None

Khavari, Naghmeh DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154766723
769 Bandit Trail
(817) 479-8486
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Khan, Faiza DPM
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578842571
4444 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 424-3668
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Podiatry
Board Certifications: None
Language: Tagalog

Lund, Steven G DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184655938
4120 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 208
(817) 595-1310
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Foot and Ankle Center P
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
PODIATRY (continued)

Mohiuddin, Syed H DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609282532
799 Bandit Trail
(817) 479-8486
Clinic Affiliation: Walk In and Urgent Care PA
Board Certifications: None
Nichols, Richard A DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619082294
1141 Keller Pkwy
Ste 101
(817) 741-4800
Clinic Affiliation: Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications:

Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1578709648
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste 101
(817) 416-6155
Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

NPI: 1588943906
769 Bandit Trail
(241) 496-0500
Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1790117547
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste B302
(817) 562-3111
Clinic Affiliation: The Missing Peace Autism Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1336594837
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste 101
(817) 416-6155
Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1518967504
801 N Tarrant Pkwy
(817) 389-2727
Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1083963078
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste 101
(817) 416-6155
Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1750700373
1101 Keller Pkwy
(817) 562-3111
Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

NPI: 1316217078
200 Keller Smithfield Road South
(817) 993-0757
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ford, Kimberly E SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1316217078
200 Keller Smithfield Rd S
(817) 993-0757
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Frantz, Megan SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790117547
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste B302
(817) 562-8731
Clinic Affiliation: The Missing Peace Autism Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Hickey, Jessica M SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982941761
200 Keller Smithfield Road South
(972) 646-9052
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

Clinic Affiliation: Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Clinic Affiliation: Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

Clinic Affiliation: Sleep Medicine
Language: Spanish; Tagalog

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

SLEEP MEDICINE

• Raroque, Henry G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023077567
  769 Bandit Trail
  (214) 496-0500
  Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Dallas; TX Hh Harris Methodist Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale
  Board Certifications: None

• Quevedo, Thao T PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518967504
  801 N Tarrant Pkwy
  (866) 389-2727
  Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Steinke, Paul A DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1578709648
  816 Keller Pkwy
  Ste 101
  (817) 416-6155
  Clinic Affiliation: Foot and Ankle Assocs of N Texas
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Miller, Elizabeth S SLP
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1336594837
  200 Keller Smithfield Road South
  (817) 993-0757
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications: None

• Pahl, Tracy L SLP
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1588943906
  200 Keller Smithfield Road South
  (817) 993-0757
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications: None

• One providers may not be accepting new patients. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. • This provider has extended hours.
KELLER (continued)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (continued)

Seibert, Meredith L SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902128572
200 Keller Smithfield Rd S
(817) 993-0757
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None

Shuster, Patricia M SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558462952
♿
1624 Mountain Laurel Dr
(817) 688-1247
Clinic Affiliation: Midcities Speech and Hearing Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Simpson, Stephenie C SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700929718
♿
200 Keller Smithfield Rd S
(817) 993-0757
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Williard, Tamara S SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144361502
1101 Keller Pkwy
(817) 562-3111
Clinic Affiliation: Therapedia LLC
Board Certifications: None

SPORTS MEDICINE

• Bothwell, James M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225060155
  721 Keller Pkwy Ste 107b
  (817) 433-3450
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth;
  John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Sports Medicine

• Tolar, Roger L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1255365276
  100 Bourland Rd
  Ste 170
  (817) 741-2001
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Anderwald, Lauri L OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710083582
1004 Keller Pkwy
Ste 102
(817) 431-3937
Board Certifications: None

Baker, James N OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1295734010
8861 Davis Blvd Ste 102
(817) 562-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Family Eyecare PA
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Chennankara, Ashley S OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245542018
1834 Keller Pkwy
Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Tolliver, Richard OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1336226174
1834 Keller Pkwy
Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Driscoll, Richard OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003914524
1834 Keller Pkwy
Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Green, Alycia N OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1255365276
100 Bourland Rd
Ste 170
(817) 741-2001
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Poonawala, Alisha OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649719212
1834 Keller Pkwy
Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Risko, Adam R OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386086064
1834 Keller Pkwy
Ste 100
(817) 431-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Total Eye Care
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Specialists KELLER

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Strub, Morgan OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699184101
601 S Main St
Ste 250
(817) 379-6200
Clinic Affiliation: Thomas Eye Care PA
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Perkins, Megan M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821405432
201 W Kennedale Pkwy
Suite 536
(817) 769-2621
Clinic Affiliation: Communityed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

LAKE KIOWA

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Houk, Lisa L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528282902
6700 FM 902 Ste 404
(940) 668-6836
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Family Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language: German; Spanish

Oliveira, Holly R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497749147
100 Kiowa Dr W
Ste 103
(940) 612-5562
Board Certifications: None

LAKE WORTH

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Baweja, Gurpreet S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861614638
6048 Lake Worth Blvd
(817) 238-0296
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

CHIROPRACTIC

West, Jami A DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1962773796
100 Kiowa Dr W Ste 301
(940) 668-8755
Clinic Affiliation: West Functional Chiropractic
Board Certifications: None

FAMILY PRACTICE

Oliveira, Holly R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497749147
100 Kiowa Dr W
Ste 103
(940) 612-5562
Board Certifications: None

CHIROPRACTIC

Lott, Gene A DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134207681
6721 Telephone Rd
(817) 238-9200
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Benko, Kimberly D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720002637
201 W Kennedale Pkwy
Suite 536
(817) 769-2621
Clinic Affiliation: Communityed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Slater, Jennifer K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528437316
201 W Kennedale Pkwy
Suite 536
(817) 769-2621
Clinic Affiliation: Communityed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Pamela S OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1851334940
601 S Main St
Ste 250
(817) 379-6200
Clinic Affiliation: Thomas Eye Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Bobbitt, George H DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1588702823
405 W Kennedale Pkwy
(817) 330-3600
Clinic Affiliation: Mansfield Chiropractic Center LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Bradford, Kirk H DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639319551
405 W Kennedale Pkwy
(817) 330-3600
Clinic Affiliation: Mansfield Chiropractic Center LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Oliveira, Holly R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497749147
100 Kiowa Dr W
Ste 103
(940) 612-5562
Board Certifications: None

LAKE KIOWA

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Armentrout, Alan L APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023128048
201 W Kennedale Pkwy
Suite 536
(817) 769-2621
Clinic Affiliation: Communityed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Hardwick, William M DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659471852
405 W Kennedale Pkwy
(817) 330-3600
Clinic Affiliation: Mansfield Chiropractic Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Thomson, Pamela S OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1851334940
601 S Main St
Ste 250
(817) 379-6200
Clinic Affiliation: Thomas Eye Care PA
Board Certifications: None

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bailey, Brittany N APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164975082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baker, Latasha S APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922557255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bartholomew, Bernadette V APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245435585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bond, Dana M APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770573842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castellanos, Stacey D APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184903130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 948-2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ciriot, Virginia A APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194929323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clark, Summer M APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518277961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 885-2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craig, Heather D APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831562909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crocker, Melissa D APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578661779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crump, Christina K APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457687501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delaney, Cathleen M APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689666857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Didarali, Sabrina APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508118282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 West Broad St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-5120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donley, Clareessa APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376061663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001 Saint Lynda Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 687-9138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edwards, Torrie D APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992105324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elkins, Laura L APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821428400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Felty, Sarah B APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306228291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 948-2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841563707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuqua, Krista L APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013347582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graves Tribble, Heather APN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437572898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 948-2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MANSFIELD (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Grimes, Jennifer N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1891192720
851 Hwy 287 N
(817) 842-2500
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Partners LLP
Board Certifications: None

Harvey, Laura E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1922467141
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

Henson, Robin B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1295930212
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Hymel, Heather APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659776482
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Lea, Christie M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659797611
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Lee, Monica D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043584329
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Lennox, Monica D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467822114
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Lindenfeld, Maura B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265638233
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Mcculig, Whitney L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245743624
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

McDaniel, Vanessa M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1962947283
3001 Saint Lynda Dr
(817) 687-9138
Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Bridges
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

McLaughlin, Ashley E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659970096
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Mendez, Amanda C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487780540
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Mitchell, Stephanie L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1822122654
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Montgomery, Lisa G APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437695863
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076
Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Nelson, Kimberly J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1598863037
3001 Saint Lynda Dr
(817) 687-9128
Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Bridges
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Nembu, Sarah J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609167014
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Nwiloh, Mariagorety O APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740604560
1402 East Broad St
(940) 284-3884
Clinic Affiliation: Victor Nwiloh PA
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Yiddish

Parrish, Katherine L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154624476
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Phillips, Charlotte A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1316965676
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Poonwala Manjee, Sofia APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710349451
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

Purman, Kathryn APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497740732
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### MANSFIELD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Rather, Mary APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1982842217  
901 West Broad St  
(817) 702-5120  
**Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Smith, Constance B APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1285037051  
901 W Broad St  
(817) 702-5120  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Sullivan, Rebecca J APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1043654577  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
901 W Broad St  
(817) 702-5120  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc; Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Sutton, Katherine S APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1558561852  
980 Hwy 287 N  
(817) 912-8560  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Sieh, Laura E APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1982949137  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Urso, Andrea M APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1215484878  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **White, Carrie A APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1760937593  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Wood, Phyllis L APN**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1881795854  
901 West Broad St  
(817) 702-5120  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Woolen, Nicole APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1518244896  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Zaman, Shabnum S APN**  
**Gender:** Female  
**NPI:** 1376057752  
2800 E Broad St  
(817) 617-4225  
**Clinic Affiliation:** TX Pul and Crit Care Cnslitnt PA  
**Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP |

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

| **Barker, Gregory M MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1760831308  
2800 East Broad Street Suite 200  
(817) 477-9915  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
**Board Certifications:** None |
| **Guttigoli, Amit B MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1760817026  
851 Hwy 287 N  
(469) 513-2666  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Premier Cardiovascular Care of Da  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Language:** Hindi; Spanish; Urdu |
| **Havard, Steven P MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1669436325  
1759 Broad Park Cir S Ste 201  
(817) 225-2718  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Steven P Havard MD PA  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease |

---

6 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### MANSFIELD

#### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lai, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548353634</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 477-9915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Curtiss R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184950503</td>
<td>851 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 842-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Partners LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Manishkumar C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1710143458</td>
<td>221 Regency Pkwy Ste 105</td>
<td>(214) 884-7525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Cardiac and Vascular CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sneha MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669676136</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 779-3178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim, Scott M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467855169</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 477-9915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Levi A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306176235</td>
<td>851 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 842-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Partners LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Alan M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649272923</td>
<td>851 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 842-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Partners LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, James A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467454736</td>
<td>851 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 842-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Partners LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venincasa, Michael D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1790728178</td>
<td>851 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 842-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Partners LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Spanish; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHIROPRACTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhaka, Jay DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225574155</td>
<td>221 Regency Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 453-0430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mansfield Physical Med and Chiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhaka, Prakash DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659542355</td>
<td>221 Regency Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 453-0430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mansfield Physical Med and Chiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, H Lee DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972538346</td>
<td>389 Wildwood CT</td>
<td>(817) 473-6151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Health and Fitness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
* This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANSFIELD</th>
<th>(continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CHIROPRACTIC (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobbitt, George H DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588702823</td>
<td>1071 Country Club Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 453-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzel, Scott L DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497926182</td>
<td>1804 Owen Court Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 453-9797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Amy N DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164700811</td>
<td>951 N Walnut Creek Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 225-4082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwick, William M DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659471852</td>
<td>1071 Country Club Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 453-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, Richard G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144383274</td>
<td>1071 Country Club Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 453-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Keith N DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841349958</td>
<td>1600 Hwy 297 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 477-2907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Marcelle A DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649281726</td>
<td>2400 Highway 287 N Ste 104</td>
<td>(817) 539-0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothgeb, Sarah A DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1962756320</td>
<td>99 Regency Pkwy Ste 211 (800) 404-6050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Cheryl M DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124129002</td>
<td>990 N Walnut Creek Ste 2018</td>
<td>(817) 453-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Jose DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316038821</td>
<td>990 N Walnut Creek Dr Ste 2018</td>
<td>(817) 453-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, Richard G DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144383274</td>
<td>1071 Country Club Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 453-3999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Board Affiliation: Mansfield Chiropractic Center LLC
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: Spanish

### DERMATOLOGY

- Hoang, Jeannine K MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1578513933
  - Address: 130 Regency Pkwy (817) 539-0959
  - Board Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia United Dermatology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology
  - Language: Spanish

- Menter, Martin A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1043268907
  - Address: 1830 E Broad St Ste 102 (682) 518-1515
  - Board Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Dermatology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Dermatology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES &amp; METABOLISM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - Fordan, Steve V MD  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1245432582  
    305 Regency Pkwy  
    Ste 405  
    (682) 518-1100  
    Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center, Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
    Clinic Affiliation: Thyroid Endocrinology and Diabetes  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Szuszkiewicz-Garcia, Magdalena MD  
    Gender: Female  
    NPI: 1033311386  
    305 Regency Pkwy  
    Ste 405  
    (682) 518-1100  
    Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
    Clinic Affiliation: Thyroid Endocrinology and Diabetes  
  Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Bell, Stephen D DO  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1538426184  
    1601 E Debbie Ln  
    Ste 1103  
    (972) 874-2698  
    Hospital Affiliations: Heart of Texas Memorial Hospital  
    Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Eidson, Thomas E DO  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1457598443  
    1021 Matlock Rd  
    (817) 225-4591  
    Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington  
    Clinic Affiliation: Her Kare Physicians Group PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Huber, Lawrence E DO  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1790941995  
    1601 E Debbie Ln  
    Ste 1103  
    (682) 442-5698  
    Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Medhealth  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1992905376  
    1718 Hwy 287 Frontage Rd  
    (682) 400-8112  
    Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr  
    Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Okongo, Shauna L APN  
    Gender: Female  
    NPI: 1760899751  
    801 Matlock Rd  
    (817) 347-8420  
    Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr  
  Board Certifications: None  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Siddique, Muhammad T MD  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1265736367  
    2700 E Broad St  
    (682) 242-2000  
    Clinic Affiliation: Lonestar Hosp Medicine Assocs PA  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Bracy, Waldo P MD  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1003807744  
    2500 East Broad St  
    Ste 200  
    (817) 394-4300  
    Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
    Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Habib, Adil MD  
    Gender: Male  
    NPI: 1831119882  
    2800 E Broad St  
    Ste 404  
    (682) 242-8900  
    Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
    Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth  
  Board Certifications: None  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Kaspar, Lauren K PA  
    Gender: Female  
    NPI: 1801205687  
    901 West Broad St  
    (817) 702-5120  
    Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: None  
|                 |                                    |  
  - Okongo, Shauna L APN  
    Gender: Female  
    NPI: 1760899751  
    801 Matlock Rd  
    (817) 347-8420  
    Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr  
  Board Certifications: None  

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANSFIELD</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD**

**(continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong></th>
<th><strong>(continued)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Memon, Muhammad A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780691923  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 500  
  (817) 477-5500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Medhealth  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology  
  **Language:**  
  Pakistani

- **Naus, Peter J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1922133958  
  221 Regency Pkwy Ste 111  
  (817) 542-0400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  P Joseph Naus MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology

- **Odunsi Shiyanbade, Suwebatu T MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427141746  
  2500 East Broad St Ste 200  
  (817) 394-4300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology  
  **Language:**  
  Yoruba

- **Owen, Charles C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1316938103  
  2500 East Broad St Ste 200  
  (817) 394-4300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology  
  **Language:**  
  Spanish

- **Pagadala, Mangesh R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780829374  
  2800 E Broad St 404  
  (682) 242-8900  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Chariton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Medhealth  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology; Transplant Hepatology  
  **Language:**  
  Spanish

- **Pudhota, Sunitha G MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1952362980  
  2975 E Broad St Ste 201  
  (682) 400-2153  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Summit Gastroenterology PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology  
  **Language:**  
  Hindi; Telugu

- **Youssef, Moustafa A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1477745537  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 318  
  (817) 877-0888  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Fort Worth  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Gastroenterology

---

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

- **Franklin, Zachary A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1457368938  
  1601 E Debbie Ln Ste 1103  
  (817) 442-5698  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Texoma Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  None

- **Reilly, William G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447260963  
  1601 E Debbie Ln Ste 1103  
  (817) 442-5698  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Odessa Regional Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  None  
  **Language:**  
  Spanish

---

**GENERAL SURGERY**

- **Cheng, Stephen S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1164498192  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 508  
  (214) 947-4400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Chariton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Methodist Transplant Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery  
  **Language:**  
  Chinese; Spanish; Taiwanese; Thai

- **Dyslin, David C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1720051212  
  309 Regency Pkwy Ste 107  
  (817) 275-3309  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA'S  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery

- **Hambright, Susannah M MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073831640  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 304  
  (972) 298-2138  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Chariton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Medhealth  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  General Surgery

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
MANSFIELD

GENERAL SURGERY (continued)

- Parcells, Jeremy P MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1831393412
  - 2975 E Broad St Ste 200 (682) 518-8619
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Rutledge, David M MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588681183
  - 2975 E Broad St Ste 200 (682) 518-8619
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Privia
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Siddiqui, Ashfaq H MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1417952623
  - 221 Regency Pkwy Ste 101 (817) 453-0430
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hunt Regional Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Standewrick, Andrew B MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1598961898
  - 2800 E Broad St Ste 304 (817) 225-0560
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hunt Regional Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Thornton, Michael L DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1851333785
  - 550 N Walnut Creek Dr Ste 120 (817) 477-9000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Emergency Medical Ctr; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Michael L Thornton DO PA
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Trussell, Joshua K MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1760684195
  - 2800 E Broad St Mmcpob Ste 304 (817) 225-0560
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hunt Regional Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery

GENERAL VASCULAR SURGERY

- Siddiqui, Ashfaq H MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1417952623
  - 309 Regency Pkwy Ste 207 (817) 225-2716
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Punjabi; Urdu

HAND SURGERY

- Burkett, Richard J MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1578531059
  - 1770 E Broad St Ste 100 (817) 473-6969
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

- Diggikar, Shrrivnas M MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942248901
  - 2800 E Broad St Ste 218 (817) 276-3300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  - Board Certifications: None

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

- Desai, Devak G MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1164677613
  - 309 Regency Pkwy Ste 205 (817) 539-9091
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Id Partners PA
  - Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD (continued)**

**INFECTIOUS DISEASES (continued)**

- **Jasti, Yashwant MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1871890616
  2800 E Broad St
  Ste 318
  (972) 283-2370

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Medical City Arlington; Mesquite Specialty Hospital; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Methodist Rehab Hospital; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; Vibra Specialty Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mahesh Kottapalli MD PA
  **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

- **Kottapalli, Mahesh MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245252733
  2800 E Broad St Pob 1
  Ste 318
  (972) 283-2370

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Methodist Charlton Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mahesh Kottapalli MD PA
  **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Bracy, Waldo P MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807744
  2500 East Broad St
  Ste 200
  (817) 394-4300

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons

  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Cekro, Dino MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528350402
  2700 E Broad St
  (956) 377-2958

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Lonestar Hosp Medicine Assocs PA

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Csipes, Paul L MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689994956
  2651 E Broad St Ste 100
  (972) 274-5555

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Medical City Plano; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Renal Group PA

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Fordan, Steve V MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245432582
  305 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 405
  (682) 518-1100

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Id Partners PA

  **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

- **Fordan, Steve V MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1144507112
  851 Highway 287 N
  (811) 842-2500

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiology Partners LLP

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Lejeune, Derek J MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609895002
  1601 E Debbie Ln
  Ste 1103
  (817) 668-5698

  **Hospital Affiliations:** St Davids Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr

  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

- **Lenamond, Shelley G DO**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629194311
  2800 E Broad St
  Ste 308
  (682) 622-4325

  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Hospitalist Partners of Excellence

  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

  **Language:** Italian; Spanish

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

Liao, Lixin MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225047657
2800 E Broad St
Ste 218
(817) 467-6092
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Partners LLP
Board Certifications: None

Padala, Kiran K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1194805200
2800 E Broad St
Ste 408
(817) 617-7225
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crt Care Cnslnt PA
Board Certifications: None

Pamulaparthi, Smitha R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447328828
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crt Care Cnslnt PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology

Raman, Indrani B MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447305388
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Rockwall
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
Language: Hindi; Spanish; Telugu

Moore, Curtiss R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184950503
851 Highway 287 N
(817) 842-2500
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

Thomas, Hanna MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194035667
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**NPI: 1184724122**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Fort Duncan Medical Center LP; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

Verma, Suneeet MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457358111
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(814) 225-4433
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano; Plano Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology

**Westbrook, Raymond R DO**
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437103520
1021 Matlock Rd
(817) 225-4591
1601 E Debbie Ln
Ste 1103
(817) 668-5698
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
Clinic Affiliation: Her Kare Physicians Group PLLC; Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

**Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD**
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487646295
1800 Highway 157
(817) 877-5858
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Ppg Health PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
Language: Spanish; Tamil

**NPI: 1376877191**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

**Truong, Phuong M MD**
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376877191
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

**NPI: 1184934136**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Fort Duncan Medical Center LP; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

**NPI: 1194035667**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**Verma, Suneeet MD**
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457358111
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(814) 225-4433
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano; Plano Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

**NPI: 1447305388**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**NPI: 1457358111**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(814) 225-4433
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano; Plano Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

**Turner, Taryn J DO**
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184724122
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Fort Duncan Medical Center LP; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

**NPI: 1457358111**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(814) 225-4433
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano; Plano Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

**NPI: 1447305388**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

**NPI: 1194035667**
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Nephrology

**Language:** Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- **Yaft, John W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1104147982
  - 1601 E Debbie Ln Ste 1103 (817) 668-5698
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Patel, Manishkumar C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1710143458
  - 221 Regency Pkwy Ste 105 (214) 884-7525
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Precision Cardiac and Vascular CA
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language: Hindi; Urdu

- **Bleich, April T MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1700089950
  - 2800 E Broad St Ste 204 (817) 779-3178
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Texas Health Speciality Hospital; Texas Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Obstetric Medical Group
  - Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Hernandez, Jennifer S MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1700089950
  - 2800 E Broad St Ste 214 (817) 878-5298
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Obstetric Medical Group
  - Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Arraut, Amaryllis M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437352614
  - 2800 E Board St Ste 214 (817) 878-5298
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Obstetric Medical Group
  - Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

- **Fitzwater, Joseph L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1194992263
  - 2800 E Broad St Ste 214 (817) 878-5298
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton
  - Clinic Affiliation: Obstetric Medical Group
  - Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - Language: Spanish

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

- **Gaddam, Sainath MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912142985
  - 221 Regency Pkwy Ste 105 (214) 884-7525
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Precision Cardiac and Vascular CA
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Hernandez, Jennifer S MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1962466367
  - 2800 E Broad St Ste 204 (817) 779-3178
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language: Spanish

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
Mansfield (continued)

**Maternal & Fetal Medicine (continued)**

Howard, Thomas E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609954544
2800 E Broad St
Ste 214
(817) 878-5298

Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center; Baylor Scott White
All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical
City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist
Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
FW; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Obstetric
Medical Group
Board Certifications: Obstetric
Medical Group

**Nephrology**

Agha, Irfan A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1912982489
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at
Irving; Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels; Kindred
Hospital San Antonio;
Medical City Dallas;
Methodist Dallas Medical
Center; Methodist Dallas;
Methodist Dallas Medical
Center; Methodist Specialty
and Transplant Hospital;
Peterson Regional Medical
Center; Warm Springs
Rehab Hosp San Anton
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas
Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: Spanish

Cespedes, Paul L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689994956
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Med
Ctr Plan; Medical City
Plano; Methodist
Richardson Medical Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas
Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: None

Chandupatla, Samatha MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114918356
1800 Highway 157 N
(817) 877-5858

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All
Saints Med; John Peter
Smith Hospital; Kindred
Hospital Mansfield; Kindred
Hospital Tarrant County
Arlington Campus; LifeCare
Hospitals of Fort Worth;
Medical City Arlington; TX
Hlth Arlington Memorial
Hosp; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp FW; TX
Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: JPS
Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: Spanish

Koganti, Asa D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831406016
2651 E Broad St Ste 100
(972) 274-5555

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Rehab Hospital;
Vibra Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas
Renal Group PA
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language: Spanish

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
* *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
## NEPHROLOGY

### MANSFIELD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohan, Ponnaiah C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487646295</td>
<td>1800 Highway 157 North Hills, TX</td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, Samir K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417023201</td>
<td>2651 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2800 E Broad St</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Hanna MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194035667</td>
<td>2851 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2651 E Broad St</td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong, Phuong M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376877191</td>
<td>2651 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2651 E Broad St</td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, Samir K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417023201</td>
<td>2651 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2800 E Broad St</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, Samir K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417023201</td>
<td>2651 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2800 E Broad St</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Hanna MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194035667</td>
<td>2851 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2651 E Broad St</td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong, Phuong M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376877191</td>
<td>2651 E Broad St Ste 100 &amp; 2651 E Broad St</td>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl</td>
<td>Renal Group PA</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MANSFIELD

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- **Brown, Jason P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386752699
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 212**
  - (972) 938-3493
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Waxahachie
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Chancellor, Vella V MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1972594489
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 200**
  - (817) 477-9292
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Daum, Paul W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942212576
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 412**
  - (817) 477-0200
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Diggs, Roderick P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1720099013
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 214**
  - (817) 539-7240
  - Hospital Affiliations: Houston Methodist Baytown Hospital; Houston Methodist San Jacinto Hos
  - Clinic Affiliation: Grace
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Gordon, Kevin R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1871597666
  - **1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103**
  - (817) 473-2988
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - Language: American Sign; English; Spanish

- **Havener, Heather J MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1275736480
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 100**
  - (817) 938-3493
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Haygood Kane, T L DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1750394904
  - **2700 E Broad St (214) 947-5704**
  - Hospital Affiliations: East Texas Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Physicians Service PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Jackson, Angalene D DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1770994766
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 100**
  - (682) 518-1035
  - Hospital Affiliations: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Koll, Carolyn DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1912976200
  - **1758 Broad Park Cir South (972) 780-7330**
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Waxahachie Womens Health PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Krombach, Robert S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1952504276
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 100**
  - (682) 518-1035
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Luck, Mindy B MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1649249053
  - **1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103**
  - (817) 473-2988
  - Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington; Trinity Park Surgery Center; Tyler Continuercare Hosp at Mother Frances
  - Clinic Affiliation: Omega
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Misamore, Kimberly A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1306170642
  - **120 N Miller Rd Ste 100**
  - (817) 473-7172
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Womens Health of Mansfield PA
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Moore, Natalie K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1568518173
  - **2800 E Broad St Ste 200**
  - (972) 780-7330
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

\[This Location is Handicap Accessible.\]
\[This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.\]
\[Board Certified in Listed Specialty.\]
### MANSFIELD Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morehead, David B DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295744035</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 212</td>
<td>(972) 938-3493</td>
<td>OB Gyn Associates</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Jeffery L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609878651</td>
<td>1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>OB Gyn Associates</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop, Sara C DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972731206</td>
<td>120 N Miller Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 303-0496</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oladell, Charmaine K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891972899</td>
<td>1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Jessica L DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134562945</td>
<td>120 N Miller Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 303-0496</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickel, John A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447252408</td>
<td>1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickel, Stephanie A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043413149</td>
<td>1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Holley, Melodi N MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124349881</td>
<td>1200 US Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez-Martinez, Juliana MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619179728</td>
<td>2700 E Broad Street (214) 947-7281</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seligman, Steven J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699777656</td>
<td>1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storts, Keith R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184626137</td>
<td>1200 Highway 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(817) 473-2988</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Bannie L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992761274</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 214</td>
<td>(817) 878-5298</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerholm, Erin C DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1447332473</td>
<td>120 N Miller Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 473-7172</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD**

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY** (continued)

- Williams, Kristin N MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1316950108  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 212  
  (972) 938-3493  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center  
  Waxahachie  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Waxahachie Women's Health PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Zinnante, Marian MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427030485  
  120 N Miller Rd Ste 300  
  (817) 303-0496  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

- Carr, Zemelda D OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1790003531  
  1759 Broad Park Circle S Ste 113  
  (817) 473-1312  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Destination Life Therapy Wellness  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: English; Spanish

- Hart, Latara C OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1891060679  
  200 E Debbie Ln (817) 225-2912  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Joe, Marie K OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1316178833  
  200 East Debbie Lane (817) 477-5400  
  250 E Debbie Ln (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: English; Spanish

- Lin, Vickie Y OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1588030605  
  200 East Debbie Lane (817) 477-5400  
  250 E Debbie Ln (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: English; Spanish

- Lundgren, Katherine A OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1245392372  
  1707 Fountainview Dr (817) 752-9662  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Cutting Edge Pediatric Therapy; Cutting Edge Pediatric Therapy MA  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Pierce, Cynthia A OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1114995446  
  200 East Debbie Lane (817) 477-5400  
  250 E Debbie Lane (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish

- Rodriguez, Nikki OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275915647  
  250 E Debbie Ln (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Rowell, Kathryn J OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669594362  
  200 E Debbie Ln (817) 477-5400  
  250 E Debbie Ln (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Sokora, Catherine S OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1982739645  
  250 E Debbie Lane (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Thomas, Scott E OT  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144574088  
  200 E Debbie Ln (817) 225-2912  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Weinstein, Leslie N OT  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1710155312  
  250 E Debbie Ln (817) 477-5400  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

**ONCOLOGY**

- Deur, Charles J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1114969219  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 218  
  (817) 467-6092  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Oncology

- Liao, Lixin MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225047657  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 218  
  (817) 467-6092  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Art  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Hematology-Oncology  
  Language: Chinese

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**

- Ford, Douglas T MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1306807177  
  2300 Matlock Rd Ste 35  
  (817) 477-0223  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Texas Health Surgery Center Arlin  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  D Todd Ford MD PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Ophthalmology  
  Language: Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◎ This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abjadi, Lubna OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1538418058</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Manoj M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952500159</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 453-7591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Christine M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1649454315</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azeez, Salwa OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386096634</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, James N OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295734010</td>
<td>2300 Matlock Rd Ste 35</td>
<td>(817) 477-0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnabei, Ronald S OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1326354317</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartels, Michaela M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124470323</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Amanda J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992945869</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Brenda K OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376549600</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Kyle A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265501332</td>
<td>990 Highway 287 N Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 453-4682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Clifton E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548304736</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Diane D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1629065859</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry, Alicia D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1801999149</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT</td>
<td>(817) 529-9949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry, Alicia D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376549600</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry, Alicia D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1295734010</td>
<td>2300 Matlock Rd Ste 35</td>
<td>(817) 477-0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan, Judith OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023069432</td>
<td>990 Highway 287 N Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 453-4682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Jeffrey S OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316322563</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Jeffrey S OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295972867</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Diane D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427405877</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Jeffrey K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295972867</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Jeffrey K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316322563</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Brenda K OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326354317</td>
<td>2300 Matlock Rd Ste 35</td>
<td>(817) 477-0223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Parveen K OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023568219</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Kayla H OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023359650</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsan, Arjun Y OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629485172</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Ann B OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144280546</td>
<td>2300 Matlock Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>D Todd Ford MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jeffrey W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528415148</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Phu N OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326473505</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Agnes S OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871992719</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jeffrey W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528415148</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Anisha OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265787998</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Shao OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972708444</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jeffrey W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528415148</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Anisha OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265787998</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llemit, Glee Ann OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255611471</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Adriel OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902837891</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed, Aamina S OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669853685</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Janine T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164506390</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Hong K OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265814305</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie, Nathan OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245600615</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neicheril, Paul M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548303332</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Jennie OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427293638</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Vicki T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063863454</td>
<td>(682) 518-1177</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>Tso Mansfield</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Janine T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1861842171</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Jennie OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124375548</td>
<td>(662) 518-8018</td>
<td>1740 N Hwy 157</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papaspiros, Angelo OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457594277</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinones, Mark R OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669895215</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal, Robert W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245606615</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patro, Reena L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740695295</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Kim T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124375548</td>
<td>(662) 518-8018</td>
<td>1740 N Hwy 157</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Mojica, Omar OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639339427</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffett, John C OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1780886531</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### MANSFIELD

#### OPTOMETRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Ricardo OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003275165</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Xiomara OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376577916</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dorn, Buck OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407865124</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jinaki T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316051055</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Chao OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043669062</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lee, Aureyelle L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639315302</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-6496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toucet, Janine M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366430761</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Jui Pin OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912313339</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jr, Cameron E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043214018</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jinaki T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316051055</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Chao OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043669062</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lee, Aureyelle L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639315302</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-6496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toucet, Janine M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366430761</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Jui Pin OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912313339</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jr, Cameron E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043214018</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jinaki T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316051055</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Chao OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043669062</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lee, Aureyelle L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639315302</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-6496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toucet, Janine M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366430761</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Jui Pin OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912313339</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jr, Cameron E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043214018</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-1177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- **Aronowitz, Ray F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1275508756
  - Address: 2800 E Broad St Ste 510
  - Phone: (817) 453-3500

- **Berman, Joseph M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1710972914
  - Address: 2801 E Broad St
  - Phone: (817) 375-5200

### Additional Information

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**

---

This page includes information on various medical professionals and their affiliations. It's important to review your benefit booklet for details on covered services and provider types. If you have any questions about your benefits or provider availability, contact your insurance provider directly.

---

It's crucial to verify the specific services covered under your plan and ensure you have the appropriate coverage for the providers you intend to see. Always consult your insurance provider for the most accurate information regarding your benefits and any potential coverage gaps or restrictions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brentlinger, Anthony B MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>2801 E Broad St</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Jeffrey D DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>2801 E Broad St</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Alexander MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St</td>
<td>(817) 453-3500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Michael F MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 522</td>
<td>(682) 518-1215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazewych, Mark A MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>2801 E Broad St</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a This Location is Handicap Accessible.  b Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### MANSFIELD

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mairura, Edward M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295027340</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls, Danny W DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558361642</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Paul MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1477548121</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaten, John D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760679886</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengupta, Dilip K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184656282</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Donald S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1851592224</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pollifrone, James J DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689669350  
  2800 E Broad St  
  (817) 375-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; Wise Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Roberts, Richard M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1902846819  
  2801 E Broad St  
  (817) 375-5320  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Korean, Spanish

- **Rodriguez, Francisco J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1720073380  
  2800 E Broad St  
  (817) 375-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Westkaemper, John G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932149846  
  2801 E Broad St  
  (817) 375-5320  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Wieser, Eric S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1497740518  
  2801 E Broad St  
  (817) 375-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD (continued)**

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)**

- **Woolf, Mark W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1538154216  
  2801 E Broad St  
  (817) 375-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Medical City  
  Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Lee, Christopher T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1932426491  
  221 Regency Pkwy  
  Ste 111  
  (817) 261-9191  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Central Park Ear Nose & throat LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology

- **Leffingwell, James F MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1356396493  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 404  
  (817) 261-3000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cross Timbers Ent PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish

- **Pena, Rene M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1750559902  
  221 Regency Pkwy  
  Ste 111  
  (817) 261-9191  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Central Park Ear Nose & throat LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Scoresby, Tyler W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1396948568  
  221 Regency Pkwy  
  Ste 111  
  (817) 261-9191  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Central Park Ear Nose & throat LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Wu, Jonathan MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225201171  
  2800 E Broad St  
  Ste 404  
  (817) 261-3000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cross Timbers Ent PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY**

- **Cho, Allis H MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1467663393  
  2500 E Broad St Ste 200  
  (817) 261-3000  
  2800 E Broad St  
  Ste 404  
  (817) 261-3000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cross Timbers Ent PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology

- **Gibbs, Dana B MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1720009236  
  221 Regency Pkwy  
  Ste 111  
  (817) 261-9191  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Central Park Ear Nose & throat LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Shellenberger, David L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1487672556  
  2500 E Broad St Ste 200  
  (817) 261-3000  
  2800 E Broad St  
  Ste 404  
  (817) 261-3000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cross Timbers Ent PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology

- **Kraus, Trevor T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144263187  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 510  
  (214) 948-7700  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center; St Joseph Regional Health Center; University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Pain Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** Pain Management  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Kraus, Trevor T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194753996  
  2801 East Broad St  
  (817) 375-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Medical City Arlington; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Kraus, Trevor T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1144263187  
  2800 E Broad St Ste 510  
  (214) 948-7700  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center; St Joseph Regional Health Center; University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Pain Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** Pain Management  
  **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MANSFIELD

PAIN MANAGEMENT

• Sardar, Winfred A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952362824
  801 E Debbie Ln Ste 103
  (817) 419-9048
  Hospital Affiliations:
  USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cornerstone Pain Management PA
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management
  Language: Vietnamese

• Schuhmacher, Darren A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861422479
  2800 E Broad St Ste 510
  (214) 948-7700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Dallas Pain Consultants
  Board Certifications:
  Pain Management

PEDiatric CARDIOLOGY

• Case, Christopher L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912011032
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology
  Language: Spanish

• Dzurik, Matthew V MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912094053
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Hackman, Anne M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790732931
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (940) 764-8616
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Kuo, James A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760510929
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Lai, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548353634
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology

• Mandel, Corey S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1598858680
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Muyskens, Steve MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407021868
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Readinger, Richard I MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891892550
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Home Health; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Roten, Lisa M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750489993
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Rowe, Stuart A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811954787
  2700 E Broad St
  (682) 622-2000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; College Station Medical Center; Dell Seton Medical Center at UT; Seton Medical Center; Seton Medical Center Hays; Seton Northwest Hospital; Seton Southwest; ST Davids Geogtpe Hospital; ST Davids Medical Center; ST Joseph Regional Health Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology
  Language: Spanish

• Schutte, Deborah A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1891889754
  2800 E Broad St Ste 200
  (817) 477-9915
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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### MANSFIELD

**Specialists**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**MANSFIELD (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Shaffer, Kenneth M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922062652</td>
<td>2700 E Broad St (682) 622-2000</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; College Station Medical Center; Dell Seton Medical Center at UT; Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; Seton Medical Center; Seton Medical Center Hays; Seton Northwest Hospital; Seton Southwest; St Davids Medical Center; St Joseph Regional Health Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>• Dallas, John S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023123478</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• De La Torre, Alejandro J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720285604</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ryals, Brian D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811080591</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roy, Sani A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306163753</td>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 214 (682) 885-7960</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>• Cantu, Samson MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922391176</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578669743</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology; Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hunt, Michael G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154301372</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Uffman, John K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366414773</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roy, Sani A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346219821</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>• Thomas, Patrick B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740481399</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; St Seton Southwest; St Seton Northwest Hospital; Medical Center Hays; Medical City; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Thomas, Patrick B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932395605</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; St Seton Southwest; St Seton Northwest Hospital; Medical Center Hays; Medical City; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roy, Sani A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154301372</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>• Hunt, Michael G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154301372</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roy, Sani A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154301372</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC SURGERY</strong></td>
<td>• Thomas, Patrick B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740481399</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White Medical Center; St Seton Southwest; St Seton Northwest Hospital; Medical Center Hays; Medical City; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roy, Sani A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346219821</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRIC UROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaye, Jonathan D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700048964</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ansley, Sharhonda M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235345265</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arca, Sandra H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922188119</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Nannette F MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588642318</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ansley, Sharhonda M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235345265</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fawzy, Magda H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396855946</td>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Melissa A APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134562622</td>
<td>901 West Broad St</td>
<td>(817) 702-5120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhalani, Kshitji V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740609361</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Christine R MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114361268</td>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANSFIELD

#### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joki, Melvin T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275615692</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 453-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
MANSFIELD (continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

• Kayani, Sana Y MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1457643884  
  801 Matlock Road  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Khan, Saima MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1154646669  
  801 Matlock Rd  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Lemons, Steve L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1427141514  
  801 Matlock Road  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Mears, Brenda J MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811911464  
  801 Matlock Road  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Mitchell, Stephanie L APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1821222654  
  901 West Broad Street  
  (817) 702-5120  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Mulson, Kimberly D MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 158544807  
  801 Matlock Road  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Narat, Roxana MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1598973521  
  801 Matlock Road  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

• Ogunnola, Nicholas A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1578669743  
  801 Matlock Rd  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  Board Certifications: Pediatric Gastroenterology; Pediatrics

• Owens, Selika R MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1528230505  
  801 Matlock Road  
  (817) 347-8420  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
Ramirez, Christie L APN  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1548412018  
901 West Broad St  
(817) 702-5120  
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
Board Certifications: None  

Richardson, Amy L MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1376765149  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Senevey, Steven J MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1518924968  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
Language: Spanish  

Starnes, Kara A DO  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1750586699  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: None  

Torrie, Susan C MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1578643417  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Varughese, Lizy A MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1548207848  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Wheeler, James C MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1376630251  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Whitney, Craig W MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1376765149  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

*Daniels, Michael T MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1104811082  
2801 E Broad St  
(817) 375-5200  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Orthopedic and Spine Hosp; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
Clinic Affiliation: Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA  
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
Language: Spanish  

Rozier, Antonio MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1851673461  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Spicer, Robert J MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1033313556  
280 Regency Pkwy  
(817) 453-2744  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan  
Clinic Affiliation: Cedar Hill Pain and Rehab PA  
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  

Varughese, Lizy A MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1548207848  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Wheeler, James C MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1376630251  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

Whitney, Craig W MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1376765149  
801 Matlock Rd  
(817) 347-8420  
801 Matlock Road  
(817) 347-8420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
Board Certifications: Pediatrics  

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Derek B LPT</td>
<td>1316296031</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cifre, Laura LPT</td>
<td>1346588969</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: American Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacus, Shauna M LPT</td>
<td>1164698056</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2771 E Broad St Ste 211</td>
<td>(682) 518-6263</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Smd Physical Therapy PLLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, Colton C LPT</td>
<td>1174053102</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorf, Kevin J LPT</td>
<td>1568475234</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: American Sign; Portuguese; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Dawn M LPT</td>
<td>1336529320</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd (469) 272-3129</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliland, Cherie A LPT</td>
<td>1336570021</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>801 E Debbie Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 483-1746</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Lauren A LPT</td>
<td>1053544486</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarte, Edgardo A LPT</td>
<td>1619376605</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>200 E Debbie Ln</td>
<td>(817) 477-5400</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, Joshua LPT</td>
<td>1093750705</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Jerry W LPT</td>
<td>1376835785</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>200 East Debbie Lane</td>
<td>(817) 477-5400</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Abigale M LPT</td>
<td>1083159941</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorf, Kevin J LPT</td>
<td>1568475234</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliland, Cherie A LPT</td>
<td>1336570021</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>801 E Debbie Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 483-1746</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove, Lauren A LPT</td>
<td>1053544486</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarte, Edgardo A LPT</td>
<td>1619376605</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>200 E Debbie Ln</td>
<td>(817) 477-5400</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Jerry W LPT</td>
<td>1376835785</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>200 East Debbie Lane</td>
<td>(817) 477-5400</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Abigale M LPT</td>
<td>1083159941</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorf, Kevin J LPT</td>
<td>1568475234</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2851 Matlock Rd Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 473-6246</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MANSFIELD

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Karrenbrock Blacklock, Nanette LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801873914
200 East Debbie Lane
(817) 477-5400
250 E Debbie Ln
(817) 477-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Markovich, David G LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1073778288
1670 E Broad St
Ste 107
(817) 995-3793
309 Regency Pkwy
Ste 201
(817) 995-3793
Clinic Affiliation: Dmark Diagnostics
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign; Spanish

McGovern, Jonathan F LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043543127
2851 Matlock Rd
Ste 600
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

McDowell, Delbert Y LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689173601
2771 E Broad St
Ste 211
(682) 518-6263
Clinic Affiliation: Smd Physical Therapy PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Murray, Jennifer L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1437355583
801 E Debbie Ln Ste 105
(817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Nichols, Charles W LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437355583
801 E Debbie Ln Ste 105
(817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
Board Certifications: None

Panzino, Shelby C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336598382
2851 Matlock Rd
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Pippen, Amber B LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1075068892
2771 E Broad St
Ste 211
(682) 518-6263
Clinic Affiliation: Smd Physical Therapy PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Parikh, Vijay N LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639145626
2851 Matlock Rd
Ste 600
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Ray, Kelly M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194918516
2851 Matlock Rd
Ste 600
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Texstar Physical Therapy LP
Board Certifications: None

Porter, Kathryn E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184048878
2851 Matlock Rd
Ste 600
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Prabhu, Varsha C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659615722
200 East Debbie Lane
(817) 477-5400
250 E Debbie Lane
(817) 477-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ramadas, Meena LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1861866956
1707 Fountainview Dr
(817) 752-9662
Clinic Affiliation: Cutting Edge Pediatric Therapy MA
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Mychal R LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134476401
2851 Matlock Rd
Ste 600
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Ray, Kelly M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194918516
2851 Matlock Rd
Ste 600
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Texstar Physical Therapy LP
Board Certifications: None

\[\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.} \quad \text{This Provider Has Extended Hours.}\]
MANSFIELD

PHYSICAL THERAPY

(continued)

Rhines, Chester R LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740317924
4204 Stonebriar Trl
(817) 592-3021
Clinic Affiliation: Rhinestone Healthcare
Board Certifications: None

Roberson, Susan G LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205955317
1580 Highway 287 N
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Mansfield LLC
Board Certifications: None

Scivally, Jeneth LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326204678
250 E Debbie Ln
(817) 477-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Smith, William C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487613808
2851 Matlock Rd
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Talley, Allison P LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1942384342
801 E Debbie Ln Ste 105
(817) 483-1746
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Excellence
Board Certifications: None

Trammell, Katherine Q LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679800676
2851 Matlock Rd
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

Tu, Hongnhat T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326204678
2851 Matlock Rd
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Vazquez, Jose A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447407176
221 Regency Fkwy
(817) 453-0430
Clinic Affiliation: Mansfield Physical Med and Chiro
Board Certifications: None

Vinyard, Rachel E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932493442
2851 Matlock Rd
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

Wabbersen, Charles V LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689726176
2851 Matlock Rd
(817) 473-6246
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Almanza, Cynthia L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205133295
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 477-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Baker, Erin J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1235351305
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Blaszcyk, Sylvia PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427405646
2800 E Broad St
(214) 948-2076
Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
Board Certifications: None

Choi, Hyon PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205073053
1601 E Debbie Ln Ste 2109
(817) 473-9175
2800 E Broad St
(817) 473-7194
Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
Board Certifications: None

Collins, Audra R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700157708
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Combs, Karla M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750429155
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Davidson, Tzietal G PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083855936
1601 E Debbie Ln
(817) 473-9125
Clinic Affiliation: Medhealth
Board Certifications: None

Diver, Jeremy T PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1679913354
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

S This Location is Handicap Accessible.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANSFIELD (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar, Jeremy S PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447524939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 E Broad St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 518-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Texas Back Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Laura K PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306269337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Regency Pkwy Ste 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 518-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Thyroid Endocrinology and Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jigovskaia, Olga PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588069892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718 Hwy 287 Frontage Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 948-2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha, Vinh PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114259363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landavazo, Dana L PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053597989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, Trey J PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538112008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 E Broad St (817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Nicole B PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841533296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, Andrea M PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356548333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 E Broad St (817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingenback, Brooke D PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790884534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 E Broad St (817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Arlington Orthopedic Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina, Rebecca D PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740474170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Andrew J PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831530542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Kylie R PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780116129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 E Broad St Ste 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 948-2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemsen, Susan A PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467495895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Hwy 287 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 912-8560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Health Texas Provider Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Russell R PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205092327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat, Lindsey M PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134471626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603 E Broad St Ste 2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 473-9125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Medhealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kristi L PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114215100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road (817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winborn, Mary H PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932412335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Highway 287 N (817) 912-8560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Health Texas Provider Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962828871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Matlock Road (817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD (continued)**

### PLASTIC SURGERY

**Burkett, Richard J MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1578531059
- 1770 E Broad St
  - Ste 100
  - (817) 473-6969
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Board Certifications:
  - None
- Language: Spanish

**Gbulie, Uzoma B MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1851509145
- 2975 E Broad St
  - Ste 200
  - (682) 518-8619
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish

### PODIATRY

**Bhakta, Dharmesh P DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1346243243
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 453-0430
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 477-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

**Ganz, Keyvan DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1538104096
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 447-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Gujarati

**Landry, John R DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1710936158
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- 2800 East Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Medical City Arlington; Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish

**Lawrence, Ryan N DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1578852711
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- 2800 East Broad Street
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 842-9100
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

**Mehta, Jinal DPM**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1356685359
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 477-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Gujarati

**Molen, Bryan H DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1902131774
- 1759 Broad Park Circle S
  - Ste 205
  - (682) 223-2400
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Gujarati

**Paschal, Shae B DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1942431341
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 447-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish

**Rabjohn, Linnie V DPM**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1942287388
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 447-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish

**Southerland, Joe T DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1659321107
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

**Tiu, John L MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1942287388
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 408
  - (817) 617-7225
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

**Warren, Robert D DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1831149681
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- 2800 East Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

**Mehta, Jinal DPM**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1356685359
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 477-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Gujarati

**Molen, Bryan H DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1902131774
- 1759 Broad Park Circle S
  - Ste 205
  - (682) 223-2400
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Gujarati

**Paschal, Shae B DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1942431341
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 447-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish

**Rabjohn, Linnie V DPM**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1942287388
- 221 Regency Pkwy
  - Ste 117
  - (817) 447-3611
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Accent Podiatry Associates
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Hebrew; Hindi; Spanish

**Southerland, Joe T DPM**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1659321107
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 312
  - (817) 467-1990
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

**Tiu, John L MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1942287388
- 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 408
  - (817) 617-7225
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
- Clinic Affiliation:
  - Pryme Foot and Ankle PLLC
- Board Certifications:
  - Podiatry
- Language: Farsi; Gujarati; Hindi; Persian; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
**MANSFIELD**

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- **John, Berchmans MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1073556403
  - 2800 E Broad St
  - Ste 218
  - (817) 467-6092
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodists
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Radiation Oncology

**RHEUMATOLOGY**

- **Naus Hester, Kathryn A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1336350040
  - 221 Regency Pkwy Ste 111
  - (817) 542-0402
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Kathryn Naus MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology

**SLEEP MEDICINE**

- **Shaheed, Keisha M DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1659318897
  - 801 Matlock Rd
  - (817) 347-8400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Sleep Medicine

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**

- **Bellue, Erin E SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1689885576
  - 1707 Fountainview Dr
  - (817) 752-9662
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cutting Edge Pediatric Therapy MA
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Fahey, Evin L SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1083963078
  - 200 East Debbie Lane
  - (817) 477-5400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Ford, Kimberly E SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1316217078
  - 200 East Debbie Lane
  - (817) 477-5400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- **Farmer, Krystle R MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1033418207
  - 801 Matlock Rd
  - (817) 347-8400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Sports Medicine

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- **Abjani, Lubna OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1538418058
  - 200 E Debbie Ln
  - (817) 477-5400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group
  - **Board Certifications:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Manoj M OD</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 453-7591</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952500159</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartels, Michaela M OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124470323</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Amanda J OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992945869</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Kyle A OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1265501332</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Gregory R OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427405877</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Diane D OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023069432</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Jeffrey S OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316322563</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Jeffrey K OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295895399</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fauria, Philip T OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821489063</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazel, Patra P OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295972867</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jaclynn R OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023262102</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzerghugh, David L OD</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT</td>
<td>(817) 529-9949</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497762769</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnabei, Ronald S OD</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1326354317</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Ann B OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144280546</td>
<td>2300 Matlock Rd Ste 35</td>
<td>(817) 477-0223</td>
<td>D Todd Ford MD PA</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jeffrey W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528415148</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen, Claudette Jean C OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1902832231</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Parveen K OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023568219</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamnsa, Janis N OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588848998</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, An T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275941874</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Anisha OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265787998</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jestin, Tacy M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134671506</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsan, Arjun Y OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629485172</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Agnes S OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871992719</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie, Nathan OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548679269</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Hong K OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265814305</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N Ste 105 (817) 453-7591</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unique Vision Mansfield</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neicheril, Paul M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245606615</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschal, Robert W OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457594277</td>
<td>1106 Alexis CT     (817) 529-9949</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patro, Reena L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740695295</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Kim T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124375548</td>
<td>1740 N Hwy 157     (682) 518-8018</td>
<td></td>
<td>Select Vision Care</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues, Ricardo OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003275165</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prapta, Shawn M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760746606</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N     (682) 518-1177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tso Mansfield</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrero Ortiz, Christian O OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235473968</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed, Aamina S OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669853685</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Morris M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1770668972</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Vicki T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063863454</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N     (682) 518-1177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tso Mansfield</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Jennie OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1427293638</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N     (817) 473-9258</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone1</th>
<th>Phone2</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Xiomara OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376577916</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saldana, Robert OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568594935</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jr, Cameron E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043214018</td>
<td>1650 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(682) 518-1177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jinaki T OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316051055</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9258</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lee, Aureyelle L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639315302</td>
<td>1971 Hwy 287 N Ste 105</td>
<td>(682) 518-7565</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Chao OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043669062</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toucet, Janine M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1366430761</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Jui Pin OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912313339</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dorn, Buck OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407865124</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebelhaus, Randy A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801022504</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Vicky C OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821403833</td>
<td>2041 Hwy 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Cynthia R OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457647570</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>French; Gujarati; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou, Jing J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770934663</td>
<td>2041 Highway 287 N</td>
<td>(817) 473-9189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Americas Best Contact and Eyeglas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Medical Specialties</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peeler, Londyn C DC</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1972985711</td>
<td>Board Certified in Chiropractic</td>
<td>Midlothian Chiropractic and Therapeutic Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Brenda B DC</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881873339</td>
<td>Board Certified in Chiropractic</td>
<td>Cleburne Chiropractic and Therapeutic Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Jeffrey M MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366576282</td>
<td>Board Certified in Family Practice</td>
<td>Midlothian Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>2230 Bryan PI Ste 200 (972) 775-4132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roux, Marcus A MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1700820743</td>
<td>Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish</td>
<td>200 Silken Crossing Ste 201 (972) 723-1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Corwin A OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801894308</td>
<td>Board Certified in Optometry</td>
<td>Midlothian Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>4460 E Highway 287 Ste A (972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, Heath L OD</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174521769</td>
<td>Board Certified in Optometry</td>
<td>Midlothian Medical Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>4460 E Hwy 287 Ste A (972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Provider Has Extended Hours. This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benner, Jetta M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073581609</td>
<td>1000 E Main St Ste 205</td>
<td>(972) 723-5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devitto, Suzanne E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184632952</td>
<td>1000 E Main St Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 723-5005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Therapeutic Partners of Texas  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None  
**Board Certified in List Specialty:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mamta R PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891941175</td>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-9600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zaveri, Gagandeep K PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124380712</td>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy Ste 100a</td>
<td>(469) 800-9440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Christopher D DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316263205</td>
<td>1441 S Midlothian Pkwy Ste 120</td>
<td>(972) 755-4620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Ennis Regional Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Southern Star Foot and Ankle  
**Board Certifications:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Melebeck, Davnee C SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831427491</td>
<td>110 Roundabout Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(469) 336-5010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Believe Therapies LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None

### PODIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, Heath L OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174521769</td>
<td>4460 E Hwy 287 Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cleburne Eye Clinic  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Denise B OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609847102</td>
<td>4460 E Hwy 287 Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cleburne Eye Clinic  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall, Traci L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811995418</td>
<td>4460 E Highway 287 Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cleburne Eye Clinic  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Jeffrey M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366576282</td>
<td>2230 Bryant Pl Ste 200</td>
<td>(972) 775-4132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Medheath  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine  
**Language:** Spanish

### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Melebeck, Davnee C SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831427491</td>
<td>110 Roundabout Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(469) 336-5010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Believe Therapies LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None

### SPORTS MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Jeffrey M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366576282</td>
<td>2230 Bryant Pl Ste 200</td>
<td>(972) 775-4132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Medheath  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice; Sports Medicine  
**Language:** Spanish

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Corwin A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1801894308</td>
<td>4460 E Highway 287 Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cleburne Eye Clinic  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, Danielle D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699778084</td>
<td>400 N Hwy 67</td>
<td>(972) 775-5300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Danielle Gardner OD PA  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Danielle D OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699778084</td>
<td>400 N Hwy 67</td>
<td>(972) 775-5300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Danielle Gardner OD PA  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Denise B OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609847102</td>
<td>4460 E Hwy 287 Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cleburne Eye Clinic  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall, Traci L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811995418</td>
<td>4460 E Highway 287 Ste A</td>
<td>(972) 775-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:** Cleburne Eye Clinic  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Sign Language:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MIDLOTHIAN**

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- **Martin, Joe R OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1285632786
  - 4460 E Hwy 287
  - (972) 775-8000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Eye Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Nguyen, Quang OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1801936463
  - 400 N Hwy 67
  - (972) 775-5300
  - Clinic Affiliation: QD Nguyen PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Pollard, Paige A OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1124092168
  - 4460 E Highway 287, Ste A
  - (972) 775-8000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Eye Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Wedel, Karl L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1235137811
  - 4460 E Hwy 287, Ste A
  - (972) 775-8000
  - 525 E Highway 287
  - (972) 775-8000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cleburne Eye Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish

**MILLSAP**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- **Bratton, Gregory C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1861657355
  - 509 N Maple St
  - (940) 759-2226
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mmh Family Health Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: American Sign; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- **Keller, Richard A PA**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588665186
  - 1110 FM 1189
  - (940) 759-2101
  - 1110 FM 1189, Ste 101
  - (817) 341-1300
  - Clinic Affiliation: Muenster Family Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

**SPORTS MEDICINE**

- **Bratton, Gregory C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1861657355
  - 1110 FM 1189
  - (940) 759-2101
  - 134 S Mesquite St
  - (940) 759-2502
  - Hospital Affiliations: Muenster Family Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None

**MUENSTER**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Ambrose, Yvonne T APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1376577932
  - 509 N Maple St
  - (940) 759-2226
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mmh Family Health Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Dangelmayr, Amy APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437391646
  - 134 S Mesquite St
  - (940) 759-2502
  - Clinic Affiliation: Muenster Family Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Freeman-Kee, Jamai APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1245473446
  - 134 S Mesquite St
  - (940) 759-2502
  - Clinic Affiliation: Muenster Family Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Klement, Polly A APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1437440039
  - 134 S Mesquite St
  - (940) 759-2502
  - Clinic Affiliation: Muenster Family Medical Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

- **Anwar, Khawaja N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1497730428
  - 503 N Maple St
  - (940) 668-0333
  - Hospital Affiliations: Muenster Memorial Hospital; North Texas Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texomacare Specialty Physicians
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Arabic; Hindi; Spanish; Urdu

**CHIROPRACTIC**

- **Rosenbaum, Allan J DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1548279425
  - 202 E Division St
  - (940) 759-2050
  - Clinic Affiliation: Muenster Chiropractic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: English

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MUENSTER (continued)

GENERAL SURGERY

- Lester, Stephen P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083818652
  134 S Mesquite
  (940) 387-7588

Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Surgicare; Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound

Clinic Affiliation: Surgery Associates of Ntx PLLC
Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
Language: Spanish

N RICHLAND HILLS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Parker, Antay L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649638776
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 202
  (817) 284-1152

Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
  ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Sanders, Michelle L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1053745000
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 284-2700

Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications:
  ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish

CHIROPRACTIC

Paeltz, Justin P DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1235562919
  7500 Boulevard 26
  (817) 259-1300

Clinic Affiliation: Expressions Chiropractic & Rehab
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Spanish

GENERAL SURGERY

Merkle, Paul F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962549717
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 255-1000

Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington

Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- Vidi, Venkatesan D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962673392
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 404
  (817) 510-1060

Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

Clinic Affiliation: Venkatesan D Vidi MD PLLC
Board Certifications:
  Interventional Cardiology

OPTOMETRY

Luong, Bruce OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1497052401
  8532 Davis Blvd
  (817) 281-0851

Clinic Affiliation: Bruce Luong OD and Associates
Board Certifications:
  None

Luong, Jessica T OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1184975187
  8532 Davis Blvd
  (817) 281-0851

Clinic Affiliation: Bruce Luong OD and Associates
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Vietnamese

Patel, Kumar OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760895437
  7728 Mid Cities Blvd
  (817) 281-3386

Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Vision Center
Board Certifications:
  None
Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- Badyal, John MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1780629741
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 203
  (682) 253-3999

Hospital Affiliations:
  Abilene Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington; Medical City North Hills

Clinic Affiliation: Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Me
Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

- Banerjee, Rahul MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1124095799
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 255-1000

Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Plano; University Medical Ctr of Elpaso

Clinic Affiliation: Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Me
Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Bengali; Spanish

- Turnbow, Benjamin J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386835577
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 255-1000

Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Alliance

Clinic Affiliation: Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Me
Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

- Vidi, Venkatesan D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962549717
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 255-1000

Clinic Affiliation: Reliance Orthopedic and Sports Me
Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

N RICHLAND HILLS
(cont'd)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Boyd, Matthew D LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1194264804
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 113
(940) 498-4004
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Brown, Allison E LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184979478
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 113
(817) 498-8344
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Brummett, Mindy N LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1245554146
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 113
(817) 498-8344
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Jeffers, Trey A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245768050
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy
Ste 113
(817) 498-8344
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Stuckey, Bradley T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1144655085
5060 Davis Blvd
(817) 498-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Teague, Michael A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750821856
5060 Davis Blvd
(817) 498-8585
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None

PODIATRY
• Amelung, Gregory J DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427057348
6501 Precinct Line Rd
Ste 100
(817) 503-0009
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Podiatry
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language: Spanish

Marciano, Paul T DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1558321810
6501 Precinct Line Rd
Ste 100
(817) 424-3668
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Podiatry
Board Certifications: Podiatry

• Okoye, Obinna MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1295040772
4375 Booth Calloway
Ste 402
(917) 284-4343
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

• Sivaraman, Padmapriya MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699070391
8221 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 200
(214) 540-0700
Clinic Affiliation: Rheumatology Associates
Board Certifications: Rheumatology

PULMONARY DISEASE
• Kupping, Mitchell C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174517809
4375 Booth Callaway # 402
(817) 254-4343
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

SURG ASSIST
Laurence, Richard W LSA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1275621930
7925 Coldshire CT
(817) 849-2310
Board Certifications: None

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY
Luong, Bruce OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1497052401
8532 Davis Blvd
(817) 281-0851
Clinic Affiliation: luong OD and Associates
Board Certifications: None

Patel, Kumar OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1760895437
7728 Mid Cities Blvd
(817) 281-3386
Clinic Affiliation: Southmead Vision Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish

NOCONA
ANP/CERT/CLNP
Kirk, Bryan APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629497649
306 Carolyn Rd
(940) 636-8135
Clinic Affiliation: Bryan E Kirk LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
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This Location is Handicap Accessible.
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**NOCONA (continued)**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

- **Desire, Andre MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1568427714  
  90 Park Rd  
  (940) 687-5000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Nocona General Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Andre P Desire MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Specialist  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Boudria, Michelle C APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1578641445  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Jackson, Tommora D APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1497075097  
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201  
  (817) 284-2700  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Lee, Youngmi APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1659317329  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 307  
  (682) 463-0400  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Lal, Vinit R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1801850599  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 400  
  (817) 284-3915  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heartplace PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

- **Burpee, Laura APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1386826071  
  8479 Davis Blvd Ste 300  
  (817) 953-8450  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Fort Worth; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Cardiovascular Specialist  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Didarali, Sabrina APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1508118282  
  8200 O'Brian Way  
  (817) 702-4855  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Dym, Abigail C APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1475819674  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201  
  (817) 284-2700  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Jackson, Tommora D APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1497075097  
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201  
  (817) 284-2700  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Lee, Youngmi APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1659317329  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 307  
  (682) 463-0400  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Moreland, Kathryn C APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275819674  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 402  
  (817) 284-4343  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsntnt PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Witten, Misty APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1427449305  
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201  
  (817) 284-2700  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**NORTH RICHLAND HILLS**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Araya, Hanna APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1538671912  
  4239 Rd To The Mall  
  (817) 569-5800  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Clark, Bryson A DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1578641445  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Cooley, Kent R DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1593039175  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201  
  (817) 284-2700  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Clark, Bryson A DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1578641445  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Clark, Bryson A DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1578641445  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Cooley, Kent R DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1593039175  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201  
  (817) 284-2700  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)**

**CHIROPRACTIC (continued)**

Labrecque, Jimmy DC  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1093810111  
7948 Davis Blvd  
Ste 200  
(817) 577-6061  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Elevation Health North Richland H  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Saull, Brian DC**  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1982738159  
5750 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 160  
(817) 222-0480  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Natural Health Chiropractic Spine  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**DIAG RADIOLOGY**  
- Thwin, Sandy MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1710935598  
  9155 Grapevine Hwy  
  Ste 210  
  (817) 428-3929  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Chariton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Southwest Imaging and Inter Ventional Spec PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Diag Radiology  
- **Kious, Thomas R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1730165663  
  4401 Booth Calloway Rd  
  (972) 519-1940  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Questcare Medical Services PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

Andelman, Robert P MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1629053491  
4401 Booth Calloway Rd  
(972) 519-1940  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist St Anthony’s Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Questcare Medical Services PLLC  
**Board Certifications:** None  
- Fuller, Gregory M MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1356347306  
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (817) 284-1165  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; Methodist Southlake Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Hills Family Practice PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language:** Spanish  

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

- Abraham, Cherian MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1134188311  
  7835 Boulevard 26  
  (817) 589-1822  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish  
- Antin, Vinay DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1316224116  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd  
  Ste 307  
  (682) 463-0400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
- Bass, David R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1083674691  
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd Bldg 307  
  (682) 463-0400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
- Ho, Kevin K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1396842936  
  7835 Boulevard 26  
  (817) 589-1822  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
- Chandra, Balu MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1588623342  
  7835 Boulevard 26  
  (817) 589-1822  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
  **Language:** Hindi; Kannada  
- Hill, Eric MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1689791980  
  7620 NE Loop 820  
  (817) 284-2693  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
- Ho, Kevin K MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1396842936  
  7835 Boulevard 26  
  (817) 589-1822  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
- **This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)

• Murray, Mark D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205896214
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Ong, Bryan A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1013117530
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

GENERAL SURGERY

• Brian, Mary B MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1902856800
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

• Messing, Mark J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1932141033
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Gynecologic Oncology

HAND SURGERY

• Ray, Dustin L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1639351216
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco; Crescent Medical Center Lancaster; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Pine Creek Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Liberty Surgical Associates Advis Board Certifications: Hand Surgery
  Language: Portuguese; Spanish

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

• Coyle, Yvonne M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467412353
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Hematology-Onco; Oncology

• Patel, Mrugesh MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821030743
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology

• Turner, James M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538101530
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology

• Mekala, Ashley V DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205197217
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Surgical Specialists
  Board Certifications: None

• Patel, Jay A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1881037869
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Surgical Specialists
  Board Certifications: None

• Reddell, Leslie D DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1699056309
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Fort Worth; Mother Frances Hospital; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Surgical Specialists
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Davis, Randall T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427091339
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Hematology
  Language: Spanish

• Turner, James M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538101530
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: Oncology

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Abraham, Cherian MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1134188311
  
  7835 Boulevard 26
  
  (817) 589-1822
  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine

  **Language:** Hindi; Spanish

- **Basha, Anees N PA**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1396016077

  4401 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  (817) 255-1000

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Questcare Hospitalists PLLC

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  None

- **Chamakura, Sanjayanth R MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1659368728

  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  (817) 284-3915

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City North Hills; Mesquite Rehabilitation Institute; Mesquite Specialty Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  North TX Kidney Care Associates PLLC

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Nephrology

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Fahmy, Hanan MD**
  
  Gender: Female
  
  NPI: 1659387413

  4401 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  (817) 255-1000

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Questcare Hospitalists PLLC

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  None

- **Gorashi Elmahi, Nadeer A MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1639278799

  4401 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  (817) 255-1000

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Questcare Hospitalists PLLC

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  None

- **Kalu, Victor C MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1841276029

  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  (817) 988-8345

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City North Hills; Mesquite Rehabilitation Institute; Mesquite Specialty Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  North TX Kidney Care Associates PLLC

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Nephrology

  **Language:** Spanish

- **Lal, Vinit R MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1801850599

  8479 Davis Blvd
  
  Ste 300
  
  (817) 953-8450

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Dallas Cardiovascular Specialist

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Interventional Cardiology

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

- **Alomar, Anas MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1457586844

  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  Ste 400
  
  (817) 284-3915

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City North Hills

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Interventional Cardiology

- **Fay, Matt D MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1467613067

  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  Ste 400
  
  (817) 284-3915

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Interventional Cardiology

- **Patel, Brijesh MD**
  
  Gender: Male
  
  NPI: 1932306651

  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  
  Ste E400
  
  (817) 284-3915

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Alliance; Medical City North Hills

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  
  Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  
  Interventional Cardiology

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
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**NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)**

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

- **Aurora, Vikas MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1033309240  
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 208  
  (817) 284-4994  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA  
  Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology

**NEPHROLOGY**

- **Baker, Bruce H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1336120310  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Kidney Disease Associates  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Kalu, Victor C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1841276029  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Kidney Disease Associates  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language: Spanish

**NEUROLOGY**

- **Epstein, Ira M DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205886207  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Kidney Disease Associates  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language: English; Hindi; Spanish

- **Kannaeganti, Prasad V MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1114922630  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Kidney Disease Associates  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language: Hindi

- **Landgarten, Michael J MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1588665780  
  6331 Boulevard 26 Ste 220  
  (817) 628-0284  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Kindred Hospital Dallas; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Kidney Disease Associates  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Alkhersam, Husam H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1336124429  
  9155 Grapevine Hwy Ste 230  
  (817) 685-4485  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Clinic Affiliation: THR Community Based PCP  
  Board Certifications: Neurology
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)

NEUROLOGY (continued)

- Hurlbut, Stephen C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699750836
  9155 Grapevine Hwy
  Ste 230
  (817) 848-4485

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott White Med
- Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
- TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Clinic Affiliation: THR
- Community Based PCP
- Board Certifications: Neurology

- Lipenko, Valery N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982604427
  9155 Grapevine Hwy
  Ste 230
  (817) 848-4485

Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Clinic Affiliation: THR
- Community Based PCP
- Board Certifications: Neurology

- Trese, Thomas J DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306886353
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 303
  (817) 589-0994

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Board Certifications: Neurology
- Language: Spanish

Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

- Lal, Vinit R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801850599
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 400
  (817) 284-3915

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
- Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
- Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

- Barrington, Royce D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710904339
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 202
  (817) 284-1152

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
- Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
- Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Kohlmorgen, Ingrid K MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265459853
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 202
  (817) 284-1152

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
- Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
- Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Lastrap, Rhodesia N DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255392692
  4375 Booth Calloway #506
  (817) 590-2229

Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills
- Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- Otoole, Patricia D DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1649432402
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 201
  (817) 284-8222

Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Alliance
- Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
- Board Certifications: None

- Read, Martin D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1164441044
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 202
  (817) 284-1152

Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgicare at Fort Worth; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown
- Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
- Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Van Duyne, Charles P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386646107
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 201
  (817) 284-8222

Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp
- Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
- Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Occupational Therapy

- McGrath, Joy A OT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932356979
  7801 North Richland Hills Blvd
  (214) 773-4787

Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
- Board Certifications: None

- Nelson, Steve OT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1134517006
  6150 Glenview Dr
  (817) 577-0226

Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
- Board Certifications: None

- Santiago, Mari Toni C OT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1824157516
  6150 Glenview Dr
  (817) 576-0644

Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
- Board Certifications: None
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NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

ONCOLOGY (continued)

- Jordan, Heidi A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1386603744
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 208
  (817) 284-4994
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
- Turner, James M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1538101530
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 208
  (817) 589-0752
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Texas Health Speciality Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology

OPTOMETRY

- Contaldi, Mario J OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215043765
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 208
  (817) 662-0008
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Hematology-Oncology; Oncology
- Krekov, Lea K OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1982641361
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 208
  (817) 589-0752
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
- Patel, Mrugesh MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821030743
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 208
  (817) 662-0008
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
- Schwartz, Arlene G OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1083621767
  6509 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 788-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Advantage Eyecare
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese
- Schwartz, Mark I OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467469148
  6509 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 788-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Advantage Eyecare
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese
- Young, Jerry S OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992795764
  8401 Boulevard 26 Ste 14
  (817) 427-8002
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Advantage Eyecare
  Clinic Affiliation: Vision Source Prof Eyecare
  Board Certifications:
  None

***This Location is Handicap Accessible.***  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Carrell, Thomas M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1245239508
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 102
  (817) 284-1900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White
  Medical Ce; Baylor Scott
  White Medctr R Rock;
  Medical City North Hills;
  Paris Regional Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  Hills Orthopaedic Surgeons
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Gujarati;
  Hindi;
  None

• Hansen, Thomas E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487695037
  8801 N Tarrant Pkwy
  (817) 616-0700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Ortho
  Spine Works Physical
  Therapy PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Muncy, Michael E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1255366209
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 102
  (214) 496-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White
  Carrollton; Dallas Medical
  Center LLC; Kindred
  Hospital Dallas;
  Medical City Denton;
  Medical City
  Las Colinas;
  Medical City
  Lewisville;
  Medical City
  North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Elite
  Orthopaedics of Irving
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Phelps, Jeffrey B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1053365304
  8801 N Tarrant Pkwy
  (817) 616-0700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Ortho
  Spine Surgery Institute PA;
  Spine Works Physical
  Therapy PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Teeter, Carmelita A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629160700
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 102
  (214) 496-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Harlingen Medical Center
  LP; Medical City Alliance;
  Medical City Las Colinas;
  Valley Baptist Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Elite
  Orthopaedics of Irving
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery;
  Sports Medicine
  Language: Spanish

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

• Scott, William G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1689601072
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 308
  (817) 595-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Ear Nose Throat and
  Allergy
  Board Certifications:
  Otolaryngology

PAIN MANAGEMENT

• Hay, Joshua MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104007178
  8801 N Tarrant Pkwy
  (817) 616-0700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City North Hills
  Clinic Affiliation: Ortho
  Spine Surgery Institute PA
  Board Certifications: Pain
  Management

• Zidan, Amr Mohamed Z MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093820920
  8221 Mid Cities Blvd
  Ste 100
  (214) 666-8077
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Medical
  City North Hills
  Board Certifications: Pain
  Management

• Satyanarayana, Madapura S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154376051
  4351 Booth Calloway #210
  (817) 595-3436
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med; Cook
  Childrens Medical Center;
  Medical City North Hills;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort
  Worth South
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language: Spanish

PEDIATRICS

• Rozier, Antonio MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831366475
  8801 N Tarrant Pkwy
  (817) 616-0700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: Ortho
  Spine Surgery Institute PA
  Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

• Teeter, Carmelita A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629160700
  4300 City Point Dr
  Ste 102
  (214) 496-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Harlingen Medical Center
  LP; Medical City Alliance;
  Medical City Las Colinas;
  Valley Baptist Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Elite
  Orthopaedics of Irving
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery;
  Sports Medicine
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  •  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ©  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Baker, Aaron J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1841715497
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Fort, Stephen D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1689011454
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Davie, Jason C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043531809
6150 Glenview Dr
(817) 577-0226

Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Dinkle, Kurt LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225426430
6150 Glenview Dr
(817) 577-0226

Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Downs, Linda A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659405892
5060 Davis Blvd
(817) 498-8585

Clinic Affiliation: Premier Rehab Physical Therapy & Aquatics
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Dudley, Aaron L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659496503
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Kuchera, Katherine R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346688892
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Kuiper, Myles S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770918278
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Harmon, Karen S LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346216660
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Long, Corey T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861460511
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Hayes, Shannon M LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1780993824
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

Kuiper, Myles S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770918278
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Lao, Alexander C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801295282
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Loomes, William L LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1780652529
6150 Glenview
(817) 576-0644

Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Michels, Anthony S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124096466
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Millweard, Brittany D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952817975
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Montgomery, Landon T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053389312
8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113
(817) 498-8344

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Danyell K LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1699148783</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Randi J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205250339</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhnke, Lauren LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619334505</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Sarah N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821392689</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Sylvie N PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811131964</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Rd</td>
<td>(817) 255-1000</td>
<td>Questcare Hospitalists PLLC Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Matthew A PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144721353</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Rd</td>
<td>(817) 255-1000</td>
<td>Questcare Hospitalists PLLC Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Randi J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205250339</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa, Megan R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326404005</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scivally, Jeneth LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710008230</td>
<td>200 Keller Smithfield</td>
<td>(817) 993-0757</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Cassie B LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1215276159</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Kathryn E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164721353</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Rd</td>
<td>(817) 255-1000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman, Arrianna J LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588685911</td>
<td>5060 Davis Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 498-8585</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Dewey M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508174731</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson, Rachel C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1609290204</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Sarah N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821392689</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Dewey M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376511154</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgue, Arthur J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508174731</td>
<td>8700 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 498-8344</td>
<td>Physical Therapy of Flower Mound Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- ⚔️ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- ☀️ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS
Specialists
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS (continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

Wheeler, Rachel E PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609195734
4700 Buenos Aires
(817) 281-8245
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

Wilburn, Raymona W APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902232754
6905 David Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 874-4050
Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Hospitalists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Williams, Chesley PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1548652530
4401 Booth Calloway Rd
(817) 255-1000
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Pediatrics PA
Board Certifications: None

PODIATRY

Lund, Steven G DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184655938
4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 501
(817) 595-1310
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Foot and Ankle Center P
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rousseau, Leslie R DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1720006075
4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 501
(817) 595-1310
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Foot and Ankle Center P
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

PULMONARY DISEASE

• Cash, Robert L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1730160912
4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 402
(817) 284-4343
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguenot Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsnlnt PA
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

• Herrmann, David R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649251497
4375 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 402
(817) 284-4343
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsnlnt PA
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

• Kamatham, Madhuri MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1972665289
4375 Booth Calloway Ste 402
(817) 284-4343
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsnlnt PA
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease
Language: Spanish

• Kuppingger, Mitchell C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1174517809
4375 Booth Calloway Ste 402
(817) 284-4343
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: TX Pul and Crit Care Cnsnlnt PA
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease

RETAIL HEALTH PROVIDER

Fischer, Linda S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1194731109
6401 Precinct Line Rd
(866) 389-2727
Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Pothukanuri, Wendi S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1669661146
6401 Precinct Line Rd
(866) 389-2727
Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Quevedo, Thao T PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518967504
6401 Precinct Line Rd
(866) 389-2727
Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
Board Certifications: None

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Barfield, Cynthia L SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801321096
6150 Glenview Dr
(214) 773-4787
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Borchardt, Ila SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1952709248
6150 Glenview Dr
(817) 577-0226
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

 ธ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (continued)

Graham, Jessica N SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831540574
6150 Glenview Dr
(817) 576-0644
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Suggs, Michelle SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447648423
7801 N Richland Blvd
(469) 609-9044
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

SPORTS MEDICINE

• Teeter, Carmelita A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629160700
  4300 City Point Dr Ste 102
  (214) 496-9700
  Hospital Affiliations: Harlingen Medical Center LP; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Las Colinas; Valley Baptist Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Elite Orthopaedics of Irving PLLC
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery; Sports Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Contaldi, Mario J OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1215043765
  7728 Mid Cities Blvd
  (817) 281-3386
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Vision Center
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Henriquez, Jacqueline OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1063653756
  6375 NE Loop 820
  (817) 428-4488
  Clinic Affiliation: Primary Eye Care PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Osborne, Kimberly L OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1831540574
  6401 NE Loop 820 Ste A
  (817) 788-5075
  Clinic Affiliation: Dr Kimberly Osborne and Assoc PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Putman, Joe R OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023088192
  8401 Boulevard 26 Ste 14
  (817) 427-8002
  Clinic Affiliation: Vision Source Prof Eyecare
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Suggs, Michelle SLP
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1447648423
  7801 N Richland Blvd
  (469) 609-9044
  Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
  Board Certifications: None

• Rea, Paul J OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1902907629
  5755 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 100
  (817) 656-1111
  Clinic Affiliation: Paul Rea OD PC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Schwartz, Arlene G OD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1083621767
  6509 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 788-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: Advantage Eyecare
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Schwartz, Mark I OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1467469148
  6509 Precinct Line Rd
  (817) 788-2020
  Clinic Affiliation: Advantage Eyecare
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Young, Jerry S OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992793764
  8401 Boulevard 26 Ste 14
  (817) 427-8002
  Clinic Affiliation: Vision Source Prof Eyecare
  Board Certifications: None

UNDERSEA MEDICINE

• Thompson, John P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679780183
  4561 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 410
  (817) 255-1170
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City North Hills; North Texas Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Hyperbarics PLLC
  Board Certifications: Undersea Medicine
  Language: Spanish

UROLOGY

• Parham, Robert G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437151487
  4300 City Point Dr Ste 201
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus St Michael Health System; Wadley Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology

• Scriven, Richard R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003802703
  4300 City Point Dr Ste 201
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology
  Language: Spanish

• Xavier, Keith R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1093854028
  4300 City Point Dr Ste 201
  (817) 784-8268
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  Clinic Affiliation: The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA
  Board Certifications: Urology

\(\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.}\)  \(\text{Board Certified in Listed Specialty.}\)  \(\text{This Provider Has Extended Hours.}\)
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### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Tex N OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548372121</td>
<td>2301 W Park Row Dr Ste D (817) 460-5333 Clinic Affiliation: Cole Tex OD Board Certifications: None Language: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Sharon E OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740392323</td>
<td>301 E Ovilia Rd Ste 100 (972) 617-5225 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network Board Certifications: None Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overton, Laura A SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639433501</td>
<td>301 E Ovilia Rd Ste 100 (469) 800-9200 Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Tex N OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548372121</td>
<td>2301 W Park Row Dr Ste D (817) 460-5333 Clinic Affiliation: Cole Tex OD Board Certifications: None Language: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\*\*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
\*\*\*This Provider Has Extended Hours.
RED OAK (continued)

CHIROPRACTIC

Brown, Bradley E DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1730226127
307 E Ovilla Rd Ste 100
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
Board Certifications: None

Hollander, Bobby M DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255362554
307 E Ovilla Rd Ste 100
Hospital Affiliations: My Clinic LLC
Clinic Affiliation: None
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• Ficula, Robert E DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1811265085
307 E Ovilla Rd Ste 600
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

Maese, Federico MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922123728
106 Plaza Dr
City Affiliation: Red Oak Chiropractic and Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Hollander, Bobby M DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255362554
307 E Ovilla Rd Ste 100
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Berchuck, Matthew MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245283803
301 E Ovilla Rd
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Ellis, J S DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962554915
420 Century Way
City Affiliation: Red Oak
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

RICHARDSON

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Ilomuanya, Ifeoma B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649589334
2821 E President George Bush Ste 508
Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas
Board Certifications: None

RICHLAND HILLS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Bell, Tara L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487909826
7560 Glenview Dr Ste 110
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Delzell, Susan C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528391125
7560 Glenview Dr Ste 110
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Medalie, Amy M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003045204
7120 Boulevard 26
Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Lynch, Maurice A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770633984
206 S State Hwy 342
City Affiliation: North Texas Fitness & Therapy Ctr
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

OPTOMETRY

Lynch, Maurice A OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336230572
303 E Ovilla Rd Ste 300
City Affiliation: Red Oak Eyecare PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Shyu, Seena Y OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1316296213
100 S Ryan Dr
City Affiliation: Red Oak Eyecare PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Language: Chinese; Mandarin; Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Lynch, Maurice A OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1336230572
303 E Ovilla Rd Ste 300
City Affiliation: Red Oak Eyecare PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### RICHLAND HILLS (continued)

**CHIROPRACTIC**
- **Sieja, Scott A DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - **NPI:** 1215904420
  - **7201 Baker Blvd Ste C1**
  - **(817) 595-9206**
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

**INFECTIOUS DISEASES**
- **Tomoye, Edward O DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - **NPI:** 1326168386
  - **7208 Glenview Dr Ste C1**
  - **(817) 921-1886**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Fort Worth
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** North Central Texas Infectious Di Board Certifications: Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
- **Nair, Ranjit R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - **NPI:** 1407055221
  - **7505 Glenview Dr Ste G**
  - **(817) 284-9225**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Board Certifications:** Cardiogenic Disease
  - **Language:** Spanish; Tamil

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**
- **Allen, Patrick L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - **NPI:** 1053369348
  - **7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106**
  - **(817) 590-8700**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex
  - **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology
  - **Language:** Spanish

**OPTOMETRY**
- **Le, Hoan N OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - **NPI:** 1801947734
  - **7216 Glenview Dr**
  - **(817) 616-5000**
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Ideal Eyecare and Optical
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish; Vietnamese

**PEDIATRICS**
- **Ansley, Sharhonda M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - **NPI:** 1235345265
  - **7120 Boulevard 26**
  - **(817) 347-8025**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Physician Network; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

- **Goyal, Monica P DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - **NPI:** 1306165766
  - **7120 Boulevard 26**
  - **(817) 347-8025**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**
- **Neal, Nathaniel C PA**
  - Gender: Male
  - **NPI:** 1821427790
  - **4300 City Point Dr Ste 102**
  - **(817) 595-0508**
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** North Hills Orthopaedic Surgeons
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RICHLAND HILLS (continued)</th>
<th>RIVER OAKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PODIATRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTIC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Charlton G DPM</td>
<td>Cate, Melinda J DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609833268</td>
<td>NPI: 1528212305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7208 Glenview Dr</td>
<td>1711 Roberts Cutoff Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 284-8271</td>
<td>(817) 731-7004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Woody</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot and Ankle Spec PC</td>
<td>Bodies Chiropractic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PULMONARY DISEASE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Ranjit R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407055221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7505 Glenview Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 284-9225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Med; Medical City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth; TX Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Lung Sleep Ctr North TX PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kouri, Jason A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649276965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 Long Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 479-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Allied Physical Medicine PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Kanwal, Ayesha DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699919340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4819 River Oaks Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 626-9744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RHEUMATOLOGY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanwal, Ayesha DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699919340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4819 River Oaks Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 626-9744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAGINAW</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Nadia N APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679973077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 263-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medico MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHIROPRACTIC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Dawsheen T DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134390693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 S Saginaw Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 710-4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Complete Health Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHIROPRACTIC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Ryan S DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851739072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Towne Court Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 232-2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Redler Family Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAGINAW</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodly, Charlton G DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528212305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711 Roberts Cutoff Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 625-1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Lung Sleep Ctr North TX PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

SAGINAW
Specialists 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

SAGINAW
(continued)

DERMATOLOGY

• Chung, Nancy M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1124240080
  204 W Boaz Rd Ste 200
  (817) 529-1400
  204 W Boaz Rd Ste 200
  (817) 529-1400
  Clinic Affiliation: Epiphany Dermatology PA; Frisco Dermatology Laser and Surg
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Spanish

• Li, Lucy Q MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1164419701
  204 W Boaz Rd STE 200
  (817) 529-1400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving
  Clinic Affiliation: Frisco Dermatology Laser and Surg
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language: Chinese; Spanish

• Plott, Ronald T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1558569087
  204 W Boaz Rd Ste 200
  (817) 529-1400
  Clinic Affiliation: Epiphany Dermatology PA
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

PHYSICAL THERAPY

• Moseley Hollie, Monica LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1740380740
  1100 N Blue Mound Rd Ste 130
  (817) 232-3553
  Clinic Affiliation: Bentz Physical Therapy PC
  Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

• Dosumu, Aderonke O PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1558610691
  7235 Boat Club Rd
  (817) 232-9877
  Clinic Affiliation: UNTHSCFW
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

PODIATRY

• Cerniglia, Matthew W DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669432894
  816 Towne CT Ste 100
  (817) 847-8500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Beaumont Hospital; Christus Hospital St Elizabeth; Christus Jasper Memorial Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Tyler County Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Matthew W Cernigial DPM PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Singleton, Charles E DPM
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285654806
  816 Towne CT Ste 100
  (817) 847-8500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: Matthew W Cernigial DPM PA
  Board Certifications: None

RETAIL HEALTH PROVIDER

• Fischer, Linda S APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1194731109
  1301 N Saginaw Blvd
  (866) 389-2727
  Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• McIntosh, Allison J APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1861422784
  1301 N Saginaw Blvd
  (401) 652-9787
  Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Pothukanuri, Wendi S APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1669661146
  1301 N Saginaw Blvd
  (866) 389-2727
  Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Quevedo, Thao T PA
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518967504
  1301 N Saginaw Blvd
  (666) 389-2727
  Clinic Affiliation: MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

• Morais, Daniel D OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1801996822
  1401 N Saginaw Blvd
  (817) 306-9400
  Clinic Affiliation: Care Optometry PC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

SEYMOUR

ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Hardin, Lindsay M APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1689976433
  201 Stadium Dr
  (940) 889-5572
  Clinic Affiliation: Baylor County Hospital Dist
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
• This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Lake</th>
<th>Seymour (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banez, Alberto Q MD Gender: Male NPI: 1780675892 Ste 200 Stadium Dr (940) 889-5572 Ste 201 Stadium Dr (940) 889-5583 Hospital Affiliations: Electra Memorial Hospital; Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc Clinic Affiliation: Baylor County Hospital Dist Board Certifications: None Language: Tagalog</td>
<td>Pilgrim, Scott M MD Gender: Male NPI: 1487855169 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6040 Hospital Affiliations: Cook Children’s Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children’s Physician Network Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Practice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Stephen D DO Gender: Male NPI: 1538426184 1920 E State Highway 114 (972) 874-2698 Hospital Affiliations: Heart of Texas Memorial Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr Board Certifications: Family Practice Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Franklin, Zachary A MD Gender: Male NPI: 1457368938 1920 E State Highway 114 (817) 442-5698 Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidson, Thomas E DO Gender: Male NPI: 1457598443 560 N Kimball Ave (817) 488-6205 Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Arlington Clinic Affiliation: Her Kare Physicians Group PLLC Board Certifications: Family Practice Language: Spanish</td>
<td>Tran, Phuong H MD Gender: Female NPI: 1710197678 1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 250 (682) 223-9112 Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Lawrence E DO Gender: Male NPI: 1790941995 1920 E State Highway 114 (817) 442-5698 Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>Yaft, John W MD Gender: Male NPI: 1104147982 1920 E State Hwy Ste 114 (817) 442-5698 Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
SOUTH LAKE

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

| SOUTH LAKE | Specialists | 10/01/2018 |

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**
- Sehgal, Bantoo MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1558677690
  - 950 E State Highway 114
  - Ste 160 123
  - (214) 631-9881
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving
    - Medical City Arlington
    - Tuscan Surgery Center Las Colinas
  - **Clinical Affiliation:** Summit Orthopedics of Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

**PEDIATRIC OTOLARYNGOLOGY**
- Bauer, Paul W MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942265285
  - 3061 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 120
  - (817) 337-3339
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center, Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery, Medical City Dallas, Texas Pediatric Surgery Center
  - **Clinical Affiliation:** Ent For Children PA
  - **Board Certifications:**

**PAIN MANAGEMENT**
- Hayee, Abdul A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1326229303
  - 305 Nolen Rd
  - Ste 140
  - (972) 350-0225
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City Lewisville
  - **Clinical Affiliation:** Premier Interventional Pain Management
  - **Board Certifications:** Pain Management

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**
- Burroughs, Jerry W LPT
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376835785
  - 2001 E Kirkwood Blvd
  - Ste 120
  - (817) 756-8600
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group
  - **Board Certifications:**

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### SOUTH LAKE

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scivally, Jeneth LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710008230</td>
<td>2001 E Kirkwood</td>
<td>(817) 756-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rehabcare Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PULMONARY DISEASE**

- **Dave, Nilesh B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1316983364
  - Address: 925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 270 (214) 919-0757
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; UT Southwestern Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Questcare Pulmonary Consultants P
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**

- **Miller, Elizabeth S SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1336594837
  - Address: 2001 E Kirkwood (817) 756-8600
  - Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Records, Bobbye R SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1710102298
  - Address: 2104 Green Briar Dr Ste A (817) 442-9022
  - Board Certifications: None

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**

- **Brooks, Taylor R OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1942232608
  - Address: 1251 E Southlake Blvd Ste 331 (817) 416-2010
  - Clinic Affiliation: Kirkwood Eye Center
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Zanella, Peter J OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1962464446
  - Address: 2111 E Kirkwood Blvd Ste 100 (817) 416-2010
  - Clinic Affiliation: Kirkwood Eye Center
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

**ACUPUNCTURE**

- **Hamraie, Farivash LAC**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1356662092
  - Address: 231 E Southlake Blvd Ste 120 (817) 410-1919
  - Board Certifications: Acupuncture

- **Patel, Kalpesh L LAC**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1215349121
  - Address: 596 N Kimball Ave Ste 110 (972) 954-2520
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Gujarati; Spanish

- **Kesh, Sharon J MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1922329465
  - Address: 900 E Southlake Blvd Ste 300 (817) 421-0770
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Regional Asthma & Allergy Center
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology

**ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY**

- **Leon, Rene A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1639255896
  - Address: 900 E Southlake Blvd Ste 300 (817) 421-0770
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Regional Asthma & Allergy Center
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Shakouri, Alireza A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1366652208
  - Address: 900 E Southlake Blvd Ste 300 (817) 421-0770
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Regional Asthma & Allergy Center
  - Board Certifications: Allergy/Immunology
  - Language: Farsi; Persian; Spanish

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Alonzo, Anna C APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1841564945
  - Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (822) 885-6000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Bailey, Brittany N APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1164975082
  - Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (822) 885-6000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Medical Center; Cook Children's Pediatric Urgent Care
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Baker, Latasha S APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1922557255
  - Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (822) 885-6052
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ¤ This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE (continued)**

| Provider Name | Gender | NPI | Practice | Board Certification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Jami L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205096047</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butler, Jene E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891951547</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Lashawn P APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1588018808</td>
<td>Texas Provider Network</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Craig, Heather D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1831562909</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crocker, Melissa D APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1578861779</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump, Christina K APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194929323</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Cathleen M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689668857</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frye, Desiree D RNFA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073634028</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Cathleen M APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821428400</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1073634028</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE (continued)**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

- Fuqua, Krista L APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1013347582  
  2727 E Southlake Expwy  
  (828) 885-6052  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Gardner, Kimberley A APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1275905820  
  1210 Powder River Trl  
  (828) 312-7339  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** K A Gardner PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Halter, Sarah J APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1174940423  
  925 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 912-8800  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Halton Wilson, Sheila C APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073978144  
  505 Nolen Dr  
  (817) 442-5438  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Harvey, Laura E APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1922467141  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (817) 885-6000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Urg Care Ctr So  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Hoang, Linh APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1477001311  
  601 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 488-1956  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Mw Wellness V LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Hopper, Natalie R APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1043738230  
  601 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 488-1956  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mw Wellness V LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Ikpa, Ofonime A APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1083979405  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Jarke, Kara A APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1649684598  
  560 N Kimbell Ave  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 488-6205  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Her Kare Physicians Group PLLC; Mw Wellness V LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Kearney, Felicia H APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1962614255  
  601 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 488-1956  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Southlake Weight Loss  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Kline, Heather J APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1699127951  
  505 S Nolen Dr  
  Ste A  
  (817) 424-1525  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Landgraf, Robin L APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1710948005  
  470 E State Highway 114  
  (817) 730-5437  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center Dallas  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  **Language:** Abkhazian; Afar; Afrikaans; Albanian; American Sign

- Lea, Christie M APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1659797611  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (828) 885-6000  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Lennox, Monica D APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1467822114  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (828) 885-6000  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Urg Care Ctr So  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Lindenfeld, Maura B APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1265638233  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (828) 885-6000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Longe, Esther APN  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1912397233  
  2777 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 140  
  (817) 488-7511  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Vein Clinics of America  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Madrigal, Victor APN  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1629295480  
  601 Zena Rucker Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (972) 598-0030  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Multigroup Physician Practice  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
  º Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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**SOUTHLAKE (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- McDuffie, Kimberly APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1841559564  
  100 W Southlake Blvd  
  (817) 310-6601  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Integrated Healthcare Solutions  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- McLaughlin, Ashley E APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1689070096  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Medina, Melissa A APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1639587439  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- Mitchell, Stephanie L APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1821222654  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Medical Center; Cook Children’s Pediatric Urg  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Morris, Audrey APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1821485673  
  101 Watermere Dr  
  (817) 524-0872  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Woundcare 2u  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Muff, Cassandra J APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1063517688  
  925 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 424-3366  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Health Texas Provider Network  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Murphy, Vanessa G APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1396120432  
  601 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 488-1956  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mw Wellness V LLC; Southlake Weight Loss  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Ndinda, Nancy APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1013259951  
  601 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 200  
  (817) 488-1956  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mw Wellness V LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Nembu, Sarah J APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1609167014  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Medical Center; Cook Children’s Pediatric Urg  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Nguyen, Pauline APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1336419720  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Pemberton, Carmen L APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1407140916  
  2435 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 812-2880  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Logos Health Services LLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Phillips, Charlotte A APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1316956767  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Poownala Manjee, Sofia APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1710349451  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Urgent Care Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Preston, Raigina L APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1396172631  
  2435 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (469) 777-4691  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Prime Psychiatry PA  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Robinson, Emiliee S APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1437692464  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children’s Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Rogers, Clayton R APN  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1235644352  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children's Medical Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Sapon Amoah, Margaretta APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1104165083  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Sullivan, Rebecca J APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1043654577  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children's Medical Center; Cook Children's Pediatric Urg  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Talley, Philip D APN  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1724002365  
  1500 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 120  
  (817) 980-7400  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Southlake Physical Medicine PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
SOUTHLAKE
(Southlake)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Tchounkovsky, Angelique APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760712483
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Makeba APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770981730
3071 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 731-0230
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Lung and SI
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Tiehen, Laura E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982949137
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

Tripplehorn, Kelly S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1124363460
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Urso, Andrea M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215484878
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

Uwaeme, Peace N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558612325
601 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 488-1956
Clinic Affiliation: Mw Wellness V LLC
Board Certifications: None

Valles, Elizabeth R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1538688890
2777 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 488-7511
Clinic Affiliation: Vein Clinics of America
Board Certifications: None

Wade, Terri L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982637740
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Wallace, Rafaela APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821469107
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Clinic Affiliation: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Board Certifications: None

White, Carrie A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760937593
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Woolen, Nicole APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1518244896
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Yang, Li Ting APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1013192624
601 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 488-1956
Clinic Affiliation: Mw Wellness V LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

AUDILOGY

Pustejovsky, Carmen L AUDIÓ
Gender: Female
NPI: 1144688682
190 S Peytonville Ave
(817) 488-1637
Clinic Affiliation: Heard It Through The Grapevine Au
Board Certifications: None

Wheeler, Tara L AUDIO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003936949
190 S Peytonville Ave
(817) 488-1637
Clinic Affiliation: Heard It Through The Grapevine Au
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

CARDIAC THORACIC SURGERY

Savchenko, Michal MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225026776
2777 E Southlake Blvd
(469) 420-9229
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; Methodist McKinney Hospital; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Vein Clinics of America
Board Certifications: Cardiac Thoracic Surgery; Thoracic Surgery

Language: Czech; Polish; Russian; Slovak

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Barker, Gregory M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003081308
2727 East Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6040
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### SOUTH LAKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lai, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548353634</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARDBOVASCULAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Andrew H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942264932</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 223-912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHIROPRACTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand, Brennan J DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1972659431</td>
<td>1050 E State Highway 114 Ste 100</td>
<td>(800) 404-6050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</th>
<th>This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty.</th>
<th>This Provider Has Extended Hours.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jeremy R DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1588987739</td>
<td>1050 E Highway 114 Ste 100 (800) 404-6050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti</td>
<td>Rehab Center LLC</td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Robert B DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1427433754</td>
<td>1800 E State Highway 114 Ste 100 (972) 460-4425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Stack</td>
<td>Velocity</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hergert, Tyce D DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1588659825</td>
<td>1500 W Southlake Blvd Ste 120 (817) 416-6116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Care Center of Southlake PC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersh, Gary W DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1265528822</td>
<td>280 Commerce St Ste 235 (817) 416-4718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Robert A DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1205857034</td>
<td>100 W Southlake Blvd Ste 410 (817) 310-6604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Healthsource of South Lake LLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milroy, Adam S DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1013332436</td>
<td>2225 W Southlake Blvd Ste 441 (817) 310-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Healthsource of South Lake LLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTHLAKE

continued

CHIROPRACTIC
continued

Myles, Kristina A DC
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487191821
1001 W Southlake Blvd
(800) 404-6050
Clinic Affiliation: Airrosti Rehab Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Wood, Brett R DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255375952
2920 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 741-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ultimate Health Chiropractic
Board Certifications: None

Nimphius, Brian J DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477735041
200 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 20
(817) 251-6767
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish

Price, John R DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528007713
321 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 120
(817) 912-3331
Clinic Affiliation: John Ryan Price DC PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rauhauser, Jeremy D DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629148796
1800 E State Highway 114
Ste 101
(817) 416-0606
Clinic Affiliation: Stack Velocity
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Schweitzer, Jon W DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1639230261
3120 W Southlake Blvd
(817) 451-7979
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Health Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Tyler, Philip DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1891170585
1800 E State Hwy 114
Ste 100
(972) 460-4425
Clinic Affiliation: Stack Velocity
Board Certifications: None

Wood, Brett R DC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1255375952
2920 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 741-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ultimate Health Chiropractic
Board Certifications: None

Imam, Asher S DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376602144
321 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 180
(817) 421-2905
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipsy
Clinic Affiliation: Southwestern Neuroscience Institu
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine
Language: Spanish; Tagalog

COLON-RECTAL SURGERY

Cox, Clifton L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1811956899
300 S Nolen Dr
Ste 100
(817) 410-7777
Clinic Affiliation: Compassion Dermatology PLLC
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Greer, Sara H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023275963
1170 N Carroll Ave
(817) 251-6500
Clinic Affiliation: Southlake Dermatology
Board Certifications: Dermatology

DIAG RADIOLOGY

Chau, Brandon MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881735942
1545 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 748-8700
Clinic Affiliation: Healthcare Associates of Irving LLP
Board Certifications: None

DERMATOLOGY

Bowers, Angela G MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215964473
431 E Hwy 114 Ste 300
(817) 251-6500

Debuys, Holly MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003833658
3065 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 140
(817) 380-5911
Clinic Affiliation: Compassion Dermatology PLLC
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Greer, Sara H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1023275963
1170 N Carroll Ave
(817) 251-6500
Clinic Affiliation: Southlake Dermatology
Board Certifications: Dermatology

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  •  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ©  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
SOUTHLAKE

SOUTHLAKE (continued)

DIAG RADIOLOGY (continued)

Dickerson, Harold J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922059294
1545 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 748-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving
Clinic Affiliation: Irving Radiological Associates LLP
Board Certifications: None

• Khan, Sarah MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629014386
630 E State Highway 114
(817) 329-8910
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington; UTSW University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Irving
Board Certifications: None

Spanish; Urdu
Language:

Spanish
Language:

Gonzales, James D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518948728
2813 W Southlake Blvd
(817) 540-3121
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
Language: Spanish

ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM

• Bajaj, Chris P DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164454369
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 263-0007
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Chris Bajaj Dopa
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

Spanish
Language:

• Hudak, Christopher E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831366954
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 263-0007
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Fo
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

FAMILY PRACTICE

Uwaeme, Peace N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558612325
601 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 488-1956
Hospital Affiliations:
Southlake Weight Loss
Board Certifications: None

Walsh, Ralph C DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508923848
230 Miron Dr Ste 111
(817) 416-0970
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: N Texas Musculoskeletal Medicine
Board Certifications: Family Practice

GASTROENTEROLOGY

• Abiodun, Olufemi J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821199464
200 Pecan Creek
(817) 468-7200
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Practice
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Ahmed, Abrar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609194851
1545 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 748-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Surgecare Partners LTD; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

• Al Assi, M Tarek MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578554333
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Arabic; Spanish

Allende, Hector D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235237595
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa Hospital; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Seton Medical Center; Southwest General Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

Ahmed, Abrar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164533477
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

• Dickerson, Harold J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922059294
1545 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 748-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving
Clinic Affiliation: Irving Radiological Associates LLP
Board Certifications: None

• Khan, Sarah MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629014386
630 E State Highway 114
(817) 329-8910
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington; UTSW University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Irving
Board Certifications: None

Spanish; Urdu
Language:

Spanish
Language:

Gonzales, James D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518948728
2813 W Southlake Blvd
(817) 540-3121
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
Language: Spanish

ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM

• Bajaj, Chris P DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164454369
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 263-0007
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Clinic Affiliation: Chris Bajaj Dopa
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

Spanish
Language:

• Hudak, Christopher E MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1831366954
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 263-0007
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
Clinic Affiliation: Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Fo
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

FAMILY PRACTICE

Uwaeme, Peace N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558612325
601 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 488-1956
Hospital Affiliations:
Southlake Weight Loss
Board Certifications: None

Walsh, Ralph C DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508923848
230 Miron Dr Ste 111
(817) 416-0970
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Fort Worth
Clinic Affiliation: N Texas Musculoskeletal Medicine
Board Certifications: Family Practice

GASTROENTEROLOGY

• Abiodun, Olufemi J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821199464
200 Pecan Creek
(817) 468-7200
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Practice
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

• Ahmed, Abrar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1609194851
1545 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 748-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med
Grapevine
Surgecare Partners LTD; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

• Al Assi, M Tarek MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578554333
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Arabic; Spanish

Allende, Hector D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1235237595
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa Hospital; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Seton Medical Center; Southwest General Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

Ahmed, Abrar MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164533477
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations: TX
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language: Spanish

• Dickerson, Harold J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922059294
1545 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 748-8700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving
Clinic Affiliation: Irving Radiological Associates LLP
Board Certifications: None

• Khan, Sarah MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1629014386
630 E State Highway 114
(817) 329-8910
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington; UTSW University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Irving
Board Certifications: None

Spanish; Urdu
Language:

Spanish
Language:
GASTROENTEROLOGY

* Amaro, Rafael MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1942313218
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Hendrick Medical Center; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Spanish Language

* Armstrong-Cintron, Julian E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972594745
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

* Bottla, Ravi MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366540544
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Hendrick Medical Center; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

* Bracy, Waldo P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003807744
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Spanish

* Cluley, John D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790915858
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Central Texas Medical Center; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Resolute Hospital Company LLC; Seton Edgar B Davis
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

* Dave, Virat R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1679512370
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

* Deschner, William K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023003563
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Central Texas Ambulatory Endoscopy Center; Central Texas Medical Center; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Christus Santa Rosa Outpatient; Seton Edgar B Davis; Warm Springs Spec Hosp Luling LLC
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

* Dewar, Thomas N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811988587
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

* Elwazir, Esmail M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1598741944
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  Language: Arabic; German; Italian; Spanish

* Evans, Tanya H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1306012356
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

* Fajardo, Osvaldo MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457337297
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center McKin; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
SOUTHLAKE
Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friedman, Daniel A</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447335666</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernandes, Neville F</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659357515</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ganeshappa, Ravi L</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457459695</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goyal, Amit</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396756187</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; Northeast Methodist Hospital; Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guinan, Robert B</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932190352</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Fort Worth Endoscopy Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herdman, Chase R</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457446064</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
SOUTHLAKE
GASTROENTEROLOGY
(continued)

• Hodges, William G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417933599
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr
  Brenham; Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
• Holt, Andrew F MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275579799
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
• Houston, Jody W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1891724100
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A
  (817) 424-1525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
• Jain, Rajeev MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1770527301
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
• Kahn, Ben J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720390263
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo;
  Baylor Scott and White The Heart;
  Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
• Kara, Nishita P MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396031977
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A
  (817) 424-1525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None
• Krieger, Jeffrey L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1265419290
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Lewisville
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
• Kumaravel, Arthi MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639348469
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
• Kythaparambil John, Bijo K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922260017
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System;
  Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center;
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
• Lacey, Brent W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1114154283
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A
  (817) 424-1525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None
• Lacey, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316923261
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A
  (817) 424-1525
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish
• Lamba, Anu R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962601328
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center;
  Medical City Alliance; Mother Frances Hospital;
  TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
• Lee, Alexander MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386805018
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 424-5438
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas;
  Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

$b This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levan, David R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1699751065</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr, Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 424-1525</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Juan G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154525723</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Sony MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376714519</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelson, Michael MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376545061</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Douglas A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043519481</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moparty, Bhavani MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1811023542</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Shailesh N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184600041</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaraj, Nandini MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285714071</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Texas Digestive</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, German A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518066372</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical Center; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osowo, Ayodele T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1063552479</td>
<td>200 Pecan Creek</td>
<td>(817) 468-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Practice PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osuntokun, Bankole O MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528096658</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(82) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Charles C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316938103</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Steven G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467735704</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Central Texas Medical Center; Childrens Hospital San Antonio; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels; Seton Edgar B Davis; Seton Highland Lakes; Seton Medical Center; Seton Medical Center Hays; Seton Mct Harker Heights; Seton Smithville Reg Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persley, Kimberly M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255375770</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prazak, Jan C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649488222</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Connally Memorial Medical Center; Medina Regional Hospital; Metroplex Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; Nix Health Care System; South Texas Health System; Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### SOUTHLAKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

#### GASTROENTEROLOGY

- **Putcha, Rajesh V MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1043296353
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Qureshi, Zeeshan MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1457678401
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Rabine, John C MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1114912631
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System; Christus Santa Rosa Hosp Med Ctr; Southwest General Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Ramos, Christopher MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1932425907
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Alliance; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Ramzan, Zeeshan MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1689689077
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System; Methodist Hospital; Metropolitan Methodist Hospital; San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospita; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Rubin, Allen W MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1215913173
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Rendon, Gabriel MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1235115189
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Rittner, Timothy E MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1235115189
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Dr Ste A (817) 424-1525
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Rubin, Allen W MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1144211707
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Sadik, Syed A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1144211707
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Shelton, Joseph H MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1811972300
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Schmidt, Troy D MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1831275429
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

- **Seif, Fayez G MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1861591604
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Shah, Sahibzada M MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1003857295
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine
  - **Language:** Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Shelton, Joseph H MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1811972300
  - **Address:** 505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Junaid MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093750770</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 424-5438</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Gastroenterology; Internal College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spady, David K MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639155005</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 424-5438</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Gastroenterology; Internal College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jeffrey A MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1134105083</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 424-1525</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Gastroenterology; Internal College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed, Kamal A MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487645644</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 424-5438</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Gastroenterology; Internal College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesy, Christopher J MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033292123</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 424-5438</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Clinical Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons Board Certifications: Gastroenterology Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**GASTROENTEROLOGY (continued)**

- **Yalamanchili, Kanthi MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1821290651
  - 505 S Nolen Dr Ste A
  - (817) 424-1525
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Gastroenterology

- **Yang, Kenneth J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649200460
  - 2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 110
  - (817) 448-7511
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Gastroenterology

- **Young, Glenn T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518046341
  - 505 S Nolen Drive
  - (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Gastroenterology

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

- **Reilly, William G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1447260963
  - 1920 E State Hwy 114
  - (817) 442-5698
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Odessa Regional Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Low-T
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None
  - **Language:** Spanish

**GENERAL SURGERY**

- **Dritsas, Eric R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396840542
  - 2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 140
  - (817) 448-7511
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City McKinney; Medical City Surgery Center McKin
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Vein Clinics of America
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Hamner, Chad E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1245219807
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Hodges, Charlotte A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1104035187
  - 1422 Main St
  - (817) 310-3451
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Methodist McKinney Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Bbc Surgical Associates PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Husain, Asif MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1013924497
  - 190 West State Hwy 114
  - (817) 354-0052
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Vein Clinics of America
  - **Language:** Hindi; Urdu

- **Iglesias, Jose L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346221116
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Vein Clinics of America
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Kilgore, Julie K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1063634038
  - 8865 Davis Blvd Ste 100a
  - (817) 431-1059
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Morris, Daniel K DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1073562583
  - 2615 E Southlake Blvd Ste 110
  - (940) 234-7004
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - North Texas Medical Center; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Lonestar Surgical PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Oswalt, Barry F MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1841253556
  - 2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 140
  - (817) 488-7511
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - College Station Medical Center; Houston Methodist Willowbrook; Medical City Las Colinas; Providence Health Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Vein Clinics of America
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Panayides, Kyriacos MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063634038
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Simone, Valeria MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366772139
  - 1545 E Southlake Blvd
  - (817) 748-0200
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Kilgore, Julie K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1063634038
  - 8865 Davis Blvd Ste 100a
  - (817) 431-1059
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery; Pediatric Surgery

- **Simone, Valeria MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366772139
  - 1545 E Southlake Blvd
  - (817) 748-0200
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - General Surgery

- **Yalamanchili, Kanthi MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1821290651
  - 505 S Nolen Dr Ste A
  - (817) 424-1525
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Gastroenterology

- **Yang, Kenneth J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1649200460
  - 2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 110
  - (817) 448-7511
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Gastroenterology

- **Young, Glenn T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518046341
  - 505 S Nolen Drive
  - (817) 442-5438
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott & White
    - Surgical Hsp; Texoma Medical Center; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Gastroenterology
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### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

**GENERAL SURGERY (continued)**

- **Swanson, Philip H MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1972546943  
  200 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 10  
  (817) 424-2606  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Southlake Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Philip H Swanson MD PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  General Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

**GENERAL VASCULAR SURGERY**

- **Sun, Lucy MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1235215286  
  2777 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 140  
  (817) 488-7511  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen  
  Clinic Affiliation: Vein Clinics of America  
  Board Certifications: None

**HAND SURGERY**

- **Lugger, Jerry L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1700814647  
  3061 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 130  
  (817) 562-8111  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- **Ray, Dustin L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639351216  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 220  
  (817) 224-2292  
  731 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 170  
  (817) 224-2292  
  731 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 170  
  (817) 224-2292  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gregory A Echt MD PA  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

**HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY**

- **Kancharla, Kiran R MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1629067533  
  1541 E State Hwy 114  
  Ste 470  
  (817) 416-0202  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gregory A Echt MD PA  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

**HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE**

- **Drinkard, Lee C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1487757084  
  341 E State Hwy 114  
  Ste 470  
  (817) 416-0202  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Medical City Las Colinas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Gregory A Echt MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Hospice & Palliative Medicine

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- **Bracy, Waldo P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1003807744  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- **Elwazir, Esmail M MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1598741944  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Arabic; German; Italian; Spanish

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- Evans, Tanya H MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1306012356  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Gentry, Kim R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1396736187  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Ghalib, Reem H MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558337782  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

- Hodges, William G MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1417933599  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor S&w Med Ctr Brenham; Baylor University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

- Houston, Jody W MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1891724100  
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A  
  (817) 424-1525  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Methodist Southlake Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

- Jain, Rajeev MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1770527301  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

- Jenkins, Robert N MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1518966100  
  601 Zena Rucker Rd Ste 101  
  (214) 540-0700  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas  
  Clinic Affiliation: Multigroup Physician Practice of  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine; Rheumatology  
  Language: Spanish

- Lejeune, Derek J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1609895002  
  1920 E State Hwy 114  
  (817) 442-5698  
  Hospital Affiliations: St Davids Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr  
  Board Certifications: Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Levitan, David R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699751065  
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A  
  (817) 424-1525  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Mehta, Shailesh N MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1184600041  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

- Mitchell, Michael R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1669436655  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 250  
  (817) 684-9045  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Aria  
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine  
  Language: Spanish

- Moparty, Bhavani MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811023542  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Surgicare at Mansfield; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Endoscopy Ctr LTD; Physicians Daysurgery Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology  
  Language: Spanish

---
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### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nannapaneni, Srikant MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740393677</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 270</td>
<td>(214) 919-0757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Dallas; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questcare Pulmonary Consultants P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, German A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518066372</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Sunnyvale; Hunt Regional Medical Center; TX Health Presbyterian Hosp Rockwall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questcare Pulmonary Consultants P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putcha, Rajesh V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043296353</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Coast Endoscopy Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Subhajit MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1003807520</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questcare Pulmonary Consultants P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasan, Ramesh MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861696452</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White McKinney; Medical City McKinney; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questcare Pulmonary Consultants P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE**

**SOUTHLAKE**

(continued)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

(continued)

- Westbrook, Raymond R
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1437103520
  - 1210 N Carroll Ave
    - (817) 488-6205
  - 1920 E State Hwy 114
    - (817) 442-5698

- Yiantsoy, Chris G MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1376654988
  - 601 E Southlake Blvd
    - Ste 200
    - (817) 488-1956

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - Clinic Affiliation: Her Kae Physicians Group PLLC; Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- Chandupatla, Samatha MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669436655
  - 415 E Southlake Blvd
    - Ste 101
    - (682) 223-9112

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mw Wellness V LLC; Southlake Weight Loss
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language: Greek

- Mitchell, Michael R MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669436655
  - 415 E Southlake Blvd
    - Ste 101
    - (682) 223-9112

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Medfityny Health HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth South & Vascular Hosp Arl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  - Language: Spanish

- Rashdan, Iyad MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588656391
  - 415 E Southlake Blvd
    - Ste 101
    - (817) 684-9970

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Worth Renal Group
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Renal Group
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- Afolabi, Oladapo O MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1114918356
  - 200 Pecan Creek Dr
    - (817) 360-6081

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Renal Group
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- Moustapha, Ali I MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1740244730
  - 1545 E Southlake Blvd
    - Ste 250
    - (817) 684-9970

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Worth Renal Group
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc; Heartplace PA
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language: Arabic, French

- Chandupatla, Samatha MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1811955123
  - 415 E Southlake Blvd
    - Ste 101
    - (682) 223-9112

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medfityny Health HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth South & Vascular Hosp Arl
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Care Providers Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language: Arabic, French

- Afolabi, Oladapo O MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1588656391
  - 200 Pecan Creek Dr
    - (817) 360-6081

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Renal Group
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

---

"This Location is Handicap Accessible." • "This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients." • "Board Certified in Listed Specialty." • "This Provider Has Extended Hours."
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

SOUTHLAKE

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

- Kosmoski, David MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1710980545
  431 E State Hwy 114
  Ste 450
  (817) 310-9320
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Clinic Affiliation: HEB Neurosurgery
  Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery

- Rothbart, David MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1699709741
  1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100
  (817) 442-9300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Spine Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care
  Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery
  Language: Spanish

NEUROLOGY

- Acosta, Fernando MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790714145
  2727 E Southlake Blvd
  (817) 885-6000
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Neurology; Pediatric Neurology

- Guevara, Raul A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194861054
  910 E Southlake Blvd Ste 165
  (214) 496-0500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwestern Neuroscience Institu
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Spanish; Tagalog

- High, William L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952305443
  910 E Southlake Blvd Ste 165
  (214) 496-0500
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Beaumont Hospital; Baptist Health System; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Conroe Regional Medical Center; Hsps Providence Memorial Campus; Medical City McKinney; Mem Hermann Southeast Hosp; Mem Hermann The Woodlands Med Ctr; ST Lukes Hospital at The Vintage; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwestern Neuroscience Institu
  Board Certifications: Neurology

- Imam, Asher S DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376602144
  321 W Southlake Blvd Ste 180
  (817) 421-2905
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Southlake Neurology and Neuropsych
  Board Certifications: Clinical Neurophysiology; Neurology
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

- Keator, Cynthia G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770798258
  2727 E Southlake Blvd
  (682) 885-6050
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Neurology

- Naeem, Muhammad MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1508869116
  630 E Hwy 114
  (940) 626-8634
  Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Advanced Neu
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Urdu

- Tan, Simon S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1811001365
  731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 170
  (817) 224-2292
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine
  Clinic Affiliation: Bison Heart PLLC; Neuline Health; Neurocare Center of North Texas; Simon S Tan MD PA
  Board Certifications: Neurology
  Language: Mandarin; Mandingo; Spanish; Tagalog

NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL MEDICINE

- Roop, Jay P DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154655876
  230 Miron Dr Ste 111
  (817) 416-0970
  Hospital Affiliations: N Texas Musculoskeletal Medicine
  Board Certifications: Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

- Mitchell, Michael R MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669436655
  1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 250
  (817) 684-9045
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Health and VA; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Ethicus Hospital Grapevine; Glen Rose Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp ARL
  Clinic Affiliation: Heartplace PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

---

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.

\* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
SOUTHLAKE (continued)

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY (continued)
Moustapha, Ali I MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740244730
1545 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 250
(817) 684-9970
415 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 101
(682) 223-9112
Hospital Affiliations:
Ethicus Hospital
Grapevine; Glen Rose
Medical Center; Medfinity
Health HEB; TX Hlth Harris
Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp
Arl
Clinic Affiliation:
Heartplace PA
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
Language: Lebanese

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Bowers, Erin R OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336593466
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Burkett, Tara L OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1255685632
2425 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation:
Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Dixon, Amy B OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083843247
700 E State Hwy 114
(682) 305-7022
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Fitn
Board Certifications: None

Espitia, Janie OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1285084327
2001 Kirkwood Blvd
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Garcia, Eric D OT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1164958880
101 Watermere Dr
(817) 431-8668
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Joe, Marie K OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1316178833
101 Watermere Drive
(817) 431-8668
2001 E Kirkwood
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Monica J OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902075088
2425 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation:
Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Kelly, Beatty OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346601697
2425 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation:
Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Lin, Vickie Y OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1588030665
101 Watermere Drive
(817) 431-8668
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Lukose, Erina L OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1841660545
700 E State Hwy 114
(682) 305-7022
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Fitn
Board Certifications: None

McGough, Carolyn P OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497961544
2425 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation:
Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Nottorf, Marilyn P OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1942332762
101 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7600
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Pierce, Cynthia A OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114995446
101 Watermere Dr
(817) 431-8668
2001 E Kirkwood
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Putnam, Robin I OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114343431
2425 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation:
Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Rodriguez, Nikki OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275915647
2001 Kirkwood Blvd
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Rowell, Kathryn J OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1669594362
101 Watermere Dr
(817) 431-8668
2001 E Kirkwood
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Sokora, Catherine S OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982739645
101 Watermere Dr
(817) 431-8668
2001 E Kirkwood
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
SOUTHLAKE

(continued)

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (continued)

Torrefranca Cabalit, Maybelle OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1093912602
700 E State Hwy 114 (682) 305-7022
Clinic Affiliation: Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Fitn
Board Certifications: None

Uszler, Lindsey OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205384179
2425 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Weinstein, Leslie N OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710155312
201 Watermere Dr (817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Wilkerson, Ronetta Y OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1447540570
2425 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

Zalesky, Taylor B OT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154832343
2425 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 442-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex
Board Certifications: None

ONCOLOGY

• Kancharla, Kiran R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1629067533
  431 E State Hwy 114 Ste 470
  (817) 416-0202
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Las Colinas; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Board Affiliation: Gregory A Echt MD PA
  Board Certifications: Hematology-Oncology; Oncology
  Language: French; Hindi; Punjabi; Sesotho; Spanish

• Mackey, James D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356388870
  431 E State Hwy 114 Ste 470
  (817) 416-0202
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Las Colinas
  Board Affiliation: Gregory A Echt MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

OPHTHALMOLOGY

• Chavala, Sai H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548391311
  1825 Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020
  Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Affiliation: Kleinman Evangelista Eye Center
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

• Evangelista, Anthony W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1922002302
  1825 Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Affiliation: Kleinman Evangelista Eye Center
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Frasier, Kelly J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609894773
  1825 Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020
  Hospital Affiliations: Covenant Medical Center Lakeside; University Medical Center
  Board Affiliation: Kleinman Evangelista Eye Center
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Gicheru, Sidney K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821051285
  1910 E State Highway 114 (817) 481-2727
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Methodist Hospital
  Board Affiliation: Laser Care Eye Center PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Kleiman, David A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851611024
  1910 E State Highway 114 (817) 481-2727
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Methodist Hospital
  Board Affiliation: Laser Care Eye Center PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

• Hines, Mujahid A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083806541
  1825 Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020
  1910 E State Hwy 114 (817) 481-2727
  Hospital Affiliations: Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Kleinman Evangelista Eye Center; Laser Care Eye Center PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

• Husain, Maria Q MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1851611024
  1910 E State Highway 114 (817) 481-2727
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System; Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affiliate of B; Methodist Hospital
  Board Affiliation: Laser Care Eye Center PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Kleinman, David A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1821051285
  1825 Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
  Board Affiliation: Kleinman Evangelista Eye Center
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

괴 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### SOUTH LAKE

**Specialists**  
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

**OPHTHALMOLOGY (continued)**

- **Lyons, Robert A MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205807716  
  1980 E State Highway 114  
  (817) 329-2700  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  None  
  Board Certifications:  
  Visioncare Group at West  
  Group of Texas LLC;  
  Southwestern Medical Center  
  University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southwestern Medical Center  
  UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  Childrens Medical Center  
  University Hosp UT  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese  
  None

- **Stephens, Mark T MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699033373  
  1825 E Southlake Blvd  
  (800) 714-2020  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Evangelista Eye Center  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Evangelista Eye Center  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Weakley, David R MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1215996350  
  470 E State Highway 114  
  (214) 645-2020  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  University Hosp UT  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  UT Southwestern Medical Center  
  Board Certifications:  
  Ophthalmology  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

**OPTOMETRY**

- **Abraham, Manoj M OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1952500159  
  1251 E Southlake Blvd  
  (817) 310-0289  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southlake Family Eye Care  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Bass, John L OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1083725188  
  1247 Main St  
  (817) 481-2070  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Eyes Nouveau  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Arabic; French; Spanish  
  None

- **Duong, Nghiem H OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1568818953  
  1825 E Southlake Blvd  
  (800) 714-2020  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southlake Eye Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Fisher, Jaclynn R OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1023262102  
  105 River Oaks Dr  
  (817) 529-9949  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southlake Family Eye Care  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Griffin, Kristin OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558815092  
  1825 E Southlake Blvd  
  (817) 784-0222  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Evangelista Eye Center  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Hannaman, Tami L OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1013013051  
  3004 E Southlake Blvd  
  (817) 748-2015  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southlake Eye Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Kloesel, Gregory B OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1962404665  
  101 River Oaks Dr  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 562-2101  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southlake Eye Associates  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: Spanish  
  None

- **Koogler, Kirk J OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1255323952  
  510 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 481-1665  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Southlake Family Eye Care  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language: English; Spanish  
  None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### SOUTHLAKE

**OPTOMETRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Karen OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063641587</td>
<td>1980 E State Highway 114</td>
<td>(817) 329-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Branch Z OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1235201831</td>
<td>670 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 329-6466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Carol A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1164595542</td>
<td>670 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 329-6466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew, Danny P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578753323</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 310-3989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Aaryn A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205218104</td>
<td>1247 Main St</td>
<td>(817) 481-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mor, Katherine Y OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821048802</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 310-3989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulsen, Amber E OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871828061</td>
<td>1980 E State Highway 114</td>
<td>(817) 329-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter, Kyle A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407209877</td>
<td>1825 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(800) 714-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronin, Yury OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1255696555</td>
<td>1825 Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(800) 714-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryne, Wallace R OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164421319</td>
<td>1980 E State Highway 114</td>
<td>(817) 329-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steritz, Christopher J OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518488576</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 310-3989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Jimmy OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306802012</td>
<td>1825 Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(800) 714-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virani, Nadia A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821479890</td>
<td>1825 Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(800) 714-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Sarah S OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134570096</td>
<td>1825 Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(800) 714-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanella, Deborah OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497813646</td>
<td>1251 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 416-2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, David S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962422386</td>
<td>421 E State Hwy Ste 114</td>
<td>(214) 456-9250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatley, Marcus A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144450693</td>
<td>1247 Main St</td>
<td>(817) 481-2070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE**

**Specialists**

10/01/2018

---

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**

- **Bruce, Erik J MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1073587929
  - Address: 2419 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 809-2660
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - R Rock; Hill Country
    - Surgery Ctr; Round Rock
    - Medical Center; Seton
    - Medical Center; Seton
    - Medical Ctr Williamson;
    - Seton Northwest Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - University Orthopaedic and Sports
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Dolce, Donald L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053572925
  - Address: 731 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 110
  - Phone: (817) 335-4316
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine; Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth;
    - Baylor Surgicare at Oakmont; Texas Health
    - Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Privia
  - **Medical Group N Texas**
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Eubanks, Aaron C MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1144422726
  - Address: 2813 Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 310-8783
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Pine Creek Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Aaron C Eubanks MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Greenberg, Mark S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1033104666
  - Address: 910 E. Southlake Blvd.
  - Ste 155
  - Phone: (817) 421-5000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving;
    - Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
    - Medical City Las Colinas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Las Colinas Orthopedic Surgery Sports Medicine
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Hahn, Michael K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1295704781
  - Address: 910 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 155
  - Phone: (817) 421-5000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine;
    - Irving Coppell Surgical Hospital An Affil of B;
    - Medical City Las Colinas;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Las Colinas Orthopedic Surgery Sports Medicine
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Hall, Christopher S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174508295
  - Address: 2419 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 809-2660
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med Cr;
    - T Rock;
    - Matagorda Regional Medical Center;
    - Seton Medical Center;
    - Seton Medical Center Hays
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Direct Orthopedic Care
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Honig, Kevin MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1447466883
  - Address: 910 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 155
  - Phone: (817) 421-5000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baylor Scott White Med
    - Grapevine
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Las Colinas Orthopedic Surgery Sports Medicine
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Hurt, Walter G MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881695559
  - Address: 910 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 155
  - Phone: (817) 421-5000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City Las Colinas;
    - TX Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery;
    - TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Las Colinas Orthopedic Surgery Sports Medicine
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **James, Kevin B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1669530267
  - Address: 2813 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 310-8183
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City Las Colinas;
    - TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Methodist Hosp SW;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital;
    - USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Spine Team Texas PA;
    - Texas Health Back Care
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **James, Brandi M**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1477834893
  - Address: 510 Southlake Blvd
  - Phone: (817) 382-6789
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Hand and Wrist Institute PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Jones, Brandi L**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1881695559
  - Address: 910 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 155
  - Phone: (817) 421-5000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City Las Colinas;
    - TX Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery;
    - TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Las Colinas Orthopedic Surgery Sports Medicine
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Jones, Mark S**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063458321
  - Address: 510 Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 140
  - Phone: (817) 382-6789
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Wise Health Surgical Hospital;
    - Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Hand and Wrist Institute PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Kennedy, Jason M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1699912469
  - Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

- **Kibuule, Leonard K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1962629543
  - Address: 1545 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - Phone: (817) 442-9300
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital;
    - USMD Hospital at Arlington LP
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Spine Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery
  - **Language:**
    - Spanish

- **Knight, John T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1063458321
  - Address: 510 Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 140
  - Phone: (817) 382-6789
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Wise Health Surgical Hospital;
    - Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Hand and Wrist Institute PA
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Orthopedic Surgery

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE**

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)

* Kwong, Peter C MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1508977851

1545 E Southlake Blvd  
Ste 270  
(817) 416-2380

- **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med  
  Grapevine; Calloway Creek  
  Surgery Ctr; TX Health  
  Harris Methodist Hosp; TX  
  Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp  
  HEB; TX Hlth Harris  
  Methodist Hospital

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Kwong Orthopedics Sports Med PLLC

- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Language:** Chinese

* Anderson, Michael S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447212279

2419 W Southlake Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 809-2660

- **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist St Anthonys Health  
  System; Medical City Plano

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Direct Orthopedic Care

- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

* Mayfield, Matthew E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1679798424

2727 E Southlake Blvd  
(682) 885-6000

- **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cook Childrens Medical  
  Center; East Texas Medical  
  Center

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician  
  Network

- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Andrew E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1780662999</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwong, Peter C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508977851</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 270</td>
<td>(817) 416-2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Michael S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447212279</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield, Matthew E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1679798424</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Douglas A DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841433844</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 270</td>
<td>(817) 912-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsay, Bing S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922093996</td>
<td>910 E Southlake Blvd Ste 155</td>
<td>(817) 421-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Grapevine Surgicare Partners LTD; Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Las Colinas Orthopedic Surgery Sports Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villarreal, Arturo D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396002622</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Arise Austin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Direct Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Torrance A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1679527352</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 335-4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Medical City Dallas; Methodist Hospital For Surgery; Methodist McKinney Hospital; Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weglein, Daniel G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558552745</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 270</td>
<td>(469) 800-5220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott and White McKinney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Scott A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043217276</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Arise Austin Medical Center; Dell Childrens Med Ctr Cent TX; Seton Medical Center; Seton Northwest Hospital; Seton Southwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Direct Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minotti, Dennis E DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>141711691</td>
<td>230 Miron Dr Ste 111</td>
<td>(817) 416-0970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmead, Mary G MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275769754</td>
<td>2813 Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Ear Nose Throat Specialists LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Michael D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043284128</td>
<td>1660 W Southlake Blvd 100</td>
<td>(817) 416-9731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City North Hills; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>N Texas Musculoskeletal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, James D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518948728</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettman, Amy K MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1174726772</td>
<td>660 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 416-9731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noell, Courtney A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396726428</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janicki, Peter MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1740261957</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponder, John C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1629059498</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge, Natalie A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700867926</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badhey, Harish MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902193840</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal MD PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 310-8786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnule, Amit T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760656011</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale, Timothy F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205829959</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 540-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatla, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 310-8786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge, Natalie A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700867926</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnule, Amit T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760656011</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>TX Health Surgery Center Dalla</td>
<td>USMD Hospital at Arlington LP</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Texas Health Back Care</td>
<td>Texas Health Back Care</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schutte, Deborah A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1891889754</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, John S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1023123478</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Bryan A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104887306</td>
<td>470 E State Hwy 114 (214) 456-5959</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; TX Hlhs Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radack, Jill A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306036686</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte, Deborah A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194787358</td>
<td>470 E State Hwy 114 (214) 456-5959</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; TX Hlhs Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcuts, Michael D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619066149</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center Medical City Las Colinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE**

**Specialists**

10/01/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave, Manisha H MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1750353371</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanghavi, Rinarani M MD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245259324</td>
<td>470 E State Hwy 114</td>
<td>(214) 456-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578669743</td>
<td>470 E State Hwy 114</td>
<td>(214) 456-2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semrin, Mahmood G MD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194787358</td>
<td>470 E State Hwy 114</td>
<td>(214) 456-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY**

- Dave, Manisha H MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1750353371
  - Address: 505 S Nolen Drive
  - Phone: (817) 442-5438

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine;
- Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Digestive Disease Cons

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1578669743
- Address: 470 E State Hwy 114
- Phone: (214) 456-2768

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- University Hosp Zale University Hosp; UTSW Dallas; UT Southwestern Childrens Medical Center

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatric Ophthalmology
- Language: Spanish

**Sanghavi, Rinarani M MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1245259324
- Address: 470 E State Hwy 114
- Phone: (214) 456-8032

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- UT Southwestern University Hosp

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- UT Southwestern Medical Center

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Semrin, Mahmood G MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1194787358
- Address: 470 E State Hwy 114
- Phone: (214) 456-8000

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- UT Southwestern Medical Center

**Bedri, Badreldin MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1558599407
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd
- Phone: (682) 885-6000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatric Nephrology

**PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY**

- Acosta, Fernando MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1790714145
  - Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - Phone: (682) 885-6000

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

**Board Certifications:**
- Neurology; Pediatric Neurology

**Said, Rana R MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1811950538
- Address: 470 E State Hwy 114
- Phone: (214) 456-2768

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- UT Southwestern Medical Center

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatric Neurology

**Hunt, Michael G MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1154301372
- Address: 105 River Oaks
- Phone: (817) 529-9949

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Texas Pediatric Surgery Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatric Ophthalmology
- Language: Spanish

**Norman, Alan A MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1346219821
- Address: 105 River Oaks
- Phone: (817) 529-9949

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

**Board Certifications:**
- None
- Language: Spanish

**Weakley, David R MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1215996350
- Address: 470 E State Highway 114
- Phone: (214) 645-2020

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- UT Southwestern Medical Center

**Board Certifications:**
- Ophthalmology

**Burke, Ronald G MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1306858295
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd
- Phone: (682) 885-6000

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Cook Childrens Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cook Childrens Physician Network

**Board Certifications:**
- None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patanik, Preeti MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, David W MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Texas Healthcare System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC SURGERY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, David W MD</td>
<td>ORTHOPEDICS</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>ORTHOPEDICS</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Romaine F MD</td>
<td>HOSPITAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadeed, Sami K MD</td>
<td>ENT FOR CHILDREN'S MEDICINE</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Fernandez, Tanya M MD</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE**

**Specialists**

**PEDIATRIC SURGERY**

- **Rodin, Jay S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1093898447
  - 3061 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 120
  - (214) 483-9300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Medical City Surgery Center Park; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; TUSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - Clinic Affiliation: UTSW University Hosp
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery
  - Language: None

- **Thomas, Patrick B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1740481399
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 130
  - (214) 418-4405
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery

- **Uffman, John K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1932395605
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Surgery

**PEDIATRIC UROLOGY**

- **Baker, Linda A MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1720047855
  - 470 E State Highway 114
  - (214) 456-2444
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Urology
  - Language: None

- **Bush, Nicol C MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1568664332
  - 731 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 130
  - (214) 618-4405
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric and Adult Reconstructive Urology
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Urology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Snodgrass, Warren T MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1366411803
  - 731 E Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 130
  - (214) 618-4405
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Medical City Frisco A Medical Cen; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
  - Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric and Adult Reconstructive Urology
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Urology
  - Language: Spanish

- **Strand, William R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1134166127
  - 3061 W Southlake Blvd
  - Ste 105
  - (214) 780-0808
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: Urology Clinics of North Texas
  - Board Certifications: Pediatric Urology; Urology
  - Language: Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**

- **Anderson, Abby B APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1689984114
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Ansley, Sharhonda M MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1235345265
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center Urgent Care Ctr
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Arca, Sandra H MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1922188119
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- **Baird, Tiffany R MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1760529986
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Bhalani, Kshitji V MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1740609361
  - 2727 E Southlake Blvd
  - (682) 885-6000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
SOUTHLAKE
(continued)

PEDIATRICS (continued)

Chowdhury, Prosanti K MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1366556995
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Crow, Nannette F MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1588642318
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Allian
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Dave, Manisha H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1750353371
505 S Nolen Drive
(817) 442-5438
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Pediatric Surgery; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Pediatric Gastroenterology

Day, Mercedes K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366727083
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So
Board Certifications: None

De La Rosa Perez, Deeni L MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346596103
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Arlington
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language: Spanish

Ellis, Christine R MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1114361268
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Fawzy, Magda H MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396855946
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Fonseca Aten, Monica M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1902875370
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Keator, Cynthia G MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1770798258
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Neurology

Khan, Saima MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1154646669
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Lemons, Steve L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427141514
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Levy, Maria D MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1912993650
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Loftis, Sonya F MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1043392889
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Martin, Parul V MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659435626
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Landavazo, Dana L PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1053597989
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Pediatric Urg
Board Certifications: None

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Pediatrics

**Matlock, Kimberly B MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1568544807
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Mears, Brenda J MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1811911464
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Mulson, Kimberly D MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1487853743
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Board Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center Plano; Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Narat, Roxana MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1598973521
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Newell, Brenda L APN**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1629270269
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Urgent Care Ctr So
- Board Certifications: None

**Ogunmola, Nicholas A MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1578669743
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Owens, Selika R MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1528230505
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Parikh, Alay R MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1376771642
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Pokkasrakath, Fijula MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1851673461
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Radimecky, Valen J MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1912096082
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Richardson, Amy L MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1376765149
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Senevey, Steven J MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1518924968
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Starnes, Kara A DO**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1750586699
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: None

**Torrie, Susan C MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1578643417
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

**Varughese, Lizy A MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1548207848
- Address: 2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000
- Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

#### PEDIATRICS (continued)

- **Wheeler, James C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1376630251  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (862) 885-6000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatrics

#### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

- **Blackburn, Heather A MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1013928191  
  1545 E Southlake  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 442-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Donnelly Straach, Jennifer L MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1386821270  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 442-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Garcia, Michael D MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1578597639  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 442-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **McMillen, Thurston D MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1144455510  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 442-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Miller, Cortland K MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1598961310  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 422-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- **Ray, Eric I MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1598965428  
  731 S Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 110  
  (817) 898-7277  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Pine Creek Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Eric I Ray PLLC  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Reeves, Ryan S MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1669406724  
  1545 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 442-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Team Texas PA; Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Wilkins, Andrew C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1275760423  
  15485 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 442-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  TX Hlth Presby Hosp Rockwall  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Health Back Care  
  **Board Certifications:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Richard W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194169888</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd Suite 100</td>
<td>(817) 442-9300</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Health Presby Hosp Rockwall; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Aaron J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841715497</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 442-8600</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Michelle D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1376549717</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Matthew D LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194264904</td>
<td>4401 Long Prairie Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(214) 436-4606</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brummett, Mindy N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245554146</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(972) 691-1331</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchley, Cody C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245649524</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Jerry W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376835785</td>
<td>201 Watermere Dr</td>
<td>(817) 337-7528</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Darin L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1720012164</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Kristi L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1912155821</td>
<td>101 Watermere Dr</td>
<td>(817) 431-8688</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candies, Columbus LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366701948</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csiza, Linda A LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457444683</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielson, Heather R LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881044683</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 442-8600</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Darin L LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1720012164</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droogsma, Natalie W LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669712352</td>
<td>1050 E State Highway 114 Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 251-9386</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Colleyville Physical Therapyand Sports Rehab PC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Aaron L LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659496503</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 442-8600</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton, Kara LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1053769695</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
SOUTHLAKE

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Guarte, Edgardo A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619376605
101 Watermere Dr
(817) 431-8668
2001 E Kirkwood
(817) 756-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

Jeffers, Troy A LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1245768050
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Judd, Joel D LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1962435701
1050 E State Highway 114
(817) 251-9386
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Keswani, Namrata P LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1013419001
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None

Kucherka, Katherine R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346688892
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Kuiper, Myles S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1770918278
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Lao, Alexander C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861460511
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Lao, Alexander C LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1801295282
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Meehan, Kelley A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396035432
2435 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 488-8833
Clinic Affiliation: Meehan Sports Therapy Pediatrics
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Michels, Anthony S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124096466
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Montgomery, Austin M LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1184413950
2813 W Southlake Blvd
(817) 310-8780
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Montgomery, Landon T LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053389312
731 E Southlake Blvd
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Ochoa, Megan R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326404005
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Oconnor Stover, Erinn LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568719946
700 E State Hwy 114
(682) 305-7022
Clinic Affiliation: Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Ft
Board Certifications: None

Parks, Dewey M LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508174731
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Patel, Nishal S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578012712
2419 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 809-2660
Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care
Board Certifications: None

Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407093594
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Prabhu, Varsha C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659615722
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Owana D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457879231
101 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7600
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ruhne, Lauren LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619334505
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Russell, Danyell K LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699148783
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Schmidt, Melissa G LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033187372
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Scivally, Jeneth LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710008230
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Sims, John P LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376511154
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Coppell Spine Sprt Rehab Lim Prtp
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Dale W LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821102765
1602 Hart St
(214) 239-0990
Clinic Affiliation: Pt2 Sports
Board Certifications: None

Spence, Randi J LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205250339
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Stuckey, Christina LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356605497
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Taylor, Matthew F LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568701464
2813 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 310-8780
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

SOUTHLAKE (continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Murray, Jennifer L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1235434127
100 E Kirkwood
(817) 756-8600
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Niemiera, Matthew R LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1720023336
360 N Kimball Ave
Ste 100
(940) 595-0566
Clinic Affiliation: Lonestar Rehabilitation
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Nielson, Rachel C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609290204
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Niemiera, Tina A LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1760401822
2813 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 310-8780
Clinic Affiliation: Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Ochoa, Megan R LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326404005
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Oconnor Stover, Erinn LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1568719946
700 E State Hwy 114
(682) 305-7022
Clinic Affiliation: Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Ft
Board Certifications: None

Parks, Dewey M LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508174731
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Patel, Nishal S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1578012712
2419 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 809-2660
Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care
Board Certifications: None

Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1407093594
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Prabhu, Varsha C LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1659615722
201 Watermere Dr
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Owana D LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457879231
101 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7600
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Ruhne, Lauren LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619334505
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Russell, Danyell K LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699148783
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Schmidt, Melissa G LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1033187372
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Scivally, Jeneth LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1710008230
201 Watermere Drive
(817) 337-7528
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Sims, John P LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376511154
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Coppell Spine Sprt Rehab Lim Prtp
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Dale W LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1821102765
1602 Hart St
(214) 239-0990
Clinic Affiliation: Pt2 Sports
Board Certifications: None

Spence, Randi J LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1205250339
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Stuckey, Christina LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356605497
731 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 442-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound
Board Certifications: None

Taylor, Matthew F LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1568701464
2813 W Southlake Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 310-8780
Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SOUTHLAKE**

**PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Sam E LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548649098</td>
<td>2813 W Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 310-8780</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Riata Therapy Specialists PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinician Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Michelle M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003009929</td>
<td>1050 E State Highway 114 Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 251-9386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thakkar, Sonali LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194954263</td>
<td>700 E State Hwy 114 (682) 305-7022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Lisa D LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1336324532</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Sarah N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821392689</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 442-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Amy LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1003296922</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 442-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womble, Christopher C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457703969</td>
<td>731 E Southlake Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 442-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physical Therapy of Flower Mound</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohe, Eric C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1275087546</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred, Morris D PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1497928709</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanza, Cynthia L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205133295</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman, Melissa PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871022806</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 310-4490</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhart, Charity J PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689010340</td>
<td>3065 W Southlake Blvd Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 380-5911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Compassion Dermatology PLLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Audra R PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1700157708</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Kristin M PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1134511694</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive</td>
<td>(817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Karla M PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1750429155</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Lisa A PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275647695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2149 W Southlake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 444-5558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decardenas, Mary B PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588623607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Zena Rucker Rd Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 598-0030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Multigroup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Practice of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, James E PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972651982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diver, Jeremy T PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679913354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, William T PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114034584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Arise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Medical Center; Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Regional Medical Ctr;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Medical Center; St Davids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center; The Hosp at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Stephen PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700885654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Michael J PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346688439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, Jill E PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750367488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodnick, Brooke A PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437294170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izquierdo, Daniel G PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942416292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha, Vinh PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114259363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrough, Valerie A PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952843781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landavazo, Dana L PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053997989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Khoi T PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699167130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman, Blake PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841533296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center; Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Pediatric Urg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

- **Mathew, Renee PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1174826606
  2419 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 809-2660
  431 E State Hwy 114
  Ste 120
  (800) 682-4220
  Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care; Ouch PLLC
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

- **Molina, Rebecca D PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1740474170
  2727 E Southlake Blvd
  (682) 885-6000
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- **Newton, Jason A PA**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174854210
  2419 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 809-2660
  Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care
  Board Certifications: None

- **Pearson, Andrew J PA**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831530542
  2727 E Southlake Blvd
  (682) 885-6000
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: None

- **Ramirez, Nicholas D PA**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1295270767
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 912-8800
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: None

- **Rozell, Amanda A PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1598180762
  925 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 270
  (817) 912-8380
  Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: None

- **Siddiqi, Maria PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619359676
  601 Zena Rucker Rd
  Ste 101
  (972) 598-0030
  Clinic Affiliation: Multigroup Physician Practice of
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- **Stubblefield, Erin M PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1609286004
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: None

- **Weron, Kelsey M PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1205202454
  2419 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 809-2660
  Clinic Affiliation: Direct Orthopedic Care
  Board Certifications: None

- **West, Kristi L PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114215100
  2727 E Southlake Blvd
  (682) 885-6000
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

- **Wirgin, Ashley PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1326310665
  505 S Nolen Drive
  (817) 442-5438
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: None

- **Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA**
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1962828871
  2727 E Southlake Blvd
  (682) 885-6000
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Board Certifications: None

**PLASTIC SURGERY**

- **Habash, Ameen MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952498826
  1100 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 250
  (817) 484-0222
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

- **Heistin, Jonathan B MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1972590404
  321 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 175
  (817) 820-0000
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Jonathan Heistin MD PA
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

- **Kane, Alex A MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487671939
  470 E State Highway 114
  (214) 456-8671
  Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

- **Lugger, Jerry L MD**
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1700814647
  3061 W Southlake Blvd
  Ste 130
  (817) 562-8111
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
  Language: Spanish

---

*S This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

#### PLASTIC SURGERY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rihani, Jordan J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1679703615</td>
<td>521 W Southlake Blvd Ste 175</td>
<td>(817) 529-3232</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery Institute</td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Facial Plastic Surgery Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PODIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halloran, Daniel T DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1831304104</td>
<td>1545 E Southlake Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(817) 749-5151</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White Med; Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PULMONARY DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ostransky, David DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396710984</td>
<td>3071 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 731-0230</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RADIATION ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dasari, Neeraja MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1306884853</td>
<td>431 E State Hwy 114 Ste 470</td>
<td>(817) 416-0202</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med; Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY & INFERTILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chantilis, Samuel J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386696052</td>
<td>910 E Southlake Blvd Ste 175</td>
<td>(817) 442-5510</td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrinology &amp; Infertility</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med; Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>5</sup> This Location is Handicap Accessible.  <sup>8</sup> Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
SOUTHLAKE
(continued)

REPRODUCTIVE
ENDOCRINOLOGY & INFERTILITY (continued)

• Gada, Ravi MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1063527588
  910 Southlake Blvd
  Ste 175
  (817) 442-5510
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Samuel
  J Chantilis MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Reproductive
  Endocrinology & Infertility

• Lee, Karen L MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114979804
  910 Southlake Blvd
  Ste 175
  (817) 442-5510
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Samuel
  J Chantilis MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Reproductive
  Endocrinology & Infertility

• Thomas, Mika R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1932319209
  910 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 175
  (817) 442-5510
  Clinic Affiliation: Samuel
  J Chantilis MD PA
  Board Certifications:
  Reproductive
  Endocrinology & Infertility

RHEUMATOLOGY

• Cohen, Stanley B MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1366441958
  601 Zena Rucker Rd
  Ste 101
  (972) 598-0030
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine; Dallas
  Medical Center LLC;
  Medical City Plano;
  Methodist Charlton Medical
  Center; Methodist Dallas
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Dallas;
  UT Southwestern
  University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Multigroup Physician
  Practice of
  Board Certifications:
  Rheumatology
  Language: Spanish

• Geslani, Giovanni A DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962638585
  601 Zena Rucker Rd
  Ste 101
  (972) 598-0030
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas; Univ of TX Med
  Branch Galveston
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Multigroup Physician
  Practice of
  Board Certifications:
  Rheumatology
  Language: Spanish

• Geslani, Joanna L DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 124333703
  601 Zena Rucker Rd
  Ste 101
  (214) 540-0644
  Hospital Affiliations: TX
  Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Multigroup Physician
  Practice of
  Board Certifications:
  Rheumatology

• Iqbal, Imran MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1588663280
  601 Zena Rucker Rd
  Ste 101
  (214) 540-0700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine; Methodist
  Dallas Medical Center;
  TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp
  Dallas; UT Southwestern
  University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Multigroup Physician
  Practice of
  Board Certifications:
  Rheumatology
  Language: Hindi; Punjabi;
  Spanish; Urdu

• Jenkins, Robert N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518966100
  601 Zena Rucker Rd
  Ste 101
  (214) 540-0700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Charlton Medical
  Center; Methodist Dallas
  Medical Center; TX Hlth
  Presbyterian Hosp Dallas;
  UT Southwestern
  University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Multigroup Physician
  Practice of
  Board Certifications:
  Rheumatology
  Language: Spanish

SLEEP MEDICINE

• Pai, Vidya MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639402340
  1920 E State Hwy 114
  (817) 442-5698
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Texas Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Low-T
  Physicians Professional
  Mbr
  Board Certifications:
  Sleep Medicine

• Raroque, Henry G MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023077567
  910 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 165
  (214) 251-8938
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center at
  Irving; Baylor Scott White
  Med Grapevine; Dallas
  Medical Center LLC;
  Medical City Dallas;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hospital; UT Southwestern
  University Hosp; UTSW
  University Hosp Zale
  Lipsy
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southwestern
  Neuroscience Institu
  Board Certifications:
  Sleep Medicine
  Language: Spanish;
  Tagalog

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

• Baker, Crystal A SLP
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1538435856
  201 Watermere Dr
  (817) 431-8668
  Clinic Affiliation:
  rehabcare Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Baldwin, Lydia A SLP
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770032484
  2104 Greenbriar Dr
  Ste A
  (817) 448-9022
  Clinic Affiliation: Pct
  Speech Therapy PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Burkink, Paige M SLP
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1518371376
  2425 E Southlake Blvd
  Ste 100
  (817) 442-0222
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediaplex
  Board Certifications:
  None

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
Goehring, Caitlin A SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1326414046  
2104 Greenbriar Dr  
Ste A  
(817) 442-9022  
Clinic Affiliation: Pct  
Speech Therapy PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  

Hickey, Jessica M SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1982941761  
2001 E Kirkwood  
(817) 756-8600  
201 Watermere Dr  
(817) 337-7528  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications: None  

Hudspeth, Hayley A SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1285156950  
2425 E Southlake Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 442-0222  
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex  
Board Certifications: None  

Johnson, Deborah K SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1518208354  
2425 E Southlake Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 442-0222  
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex  
Board Certifications: None  

Klopack, Janice SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1508373713  
700 E State Hwy 114  
(682) 305-7022  
Clinic Affiliation: Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Fitn  
Board Certifications: None  

Miller, Elizabeth S SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1336594837  
101 Watermere Dr  
(817) 431-8668  
201 Watermere Drive  
(817) 337-7528  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications: None  

Mills, Allison SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1295246817  
2425 E Southlake Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 442-0222  
Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex  
Board Certifications: None  

Records, Bobbye R SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1710102298  
2104 Greenbriar Dr  
Ste A  
(817) 442-9022  
Clinic Affiliation: Speech Therapy PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  

Seibert, Meredith L SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1902128572  
101 Watermere Drive  
(817) 431-8668  
201 Kirkwood Blvd  
(817) 756-8600  
201 Watermere Dr  
(817) 337-7528  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications: None  

Simpson, Stephenie C SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1700929718  
101 Watermere Dr  
(817) 431-8668  
2001 E Kirkwood  
(817) 756-8600  
201 Watermere Dr  
(817) 337-7528  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications:  
Language: Spanish  

Terrell, Angela G SLP  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1942430673  
700 E State Hwy 114  
(682) 305-7022  
Clinic Affiliation: Healthpro Heritage Rehab and Fitn  
Board Certifications: None  

Bruce, Erik J MD  
Gender: Male  
NPI: 1073587929  
2419 W Southlake Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 809-2660  
Clinic Affiliation: University Orthopaedic and Sports  
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery  

Farmer, Krystle R MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1033418207  
2727 Southlake Blvd  
(682) 885-6000  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network  
Board Certifications: Sports Medicine  

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

#### SURGERY OF THE SPINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kravetz, Phillip R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316929474</td>
<td>3105 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 809-2660</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hospital Affiliations:
- Accel Rehab Hospital of Plano; El Paso Specialty Hospital LTD; Hermann Drive Surgical Hospital; Pine Creek Medical Center; Saint Camillus Medical Center

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Direct Orthopedic Care

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

#### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Manoj M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952500159</td>
<td>1251 E Southlake Blvd Ste 331 (817) 310-0289</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Pediatric Eyes

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Arabic; French; Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass, John L OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1083725188</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd (817) 481-2070</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jaclynn R OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1023262102</td>
<td>105 River Oaks (817) 529-9949</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Kristin OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1558815092</td>
<td>1825 E Southlake Blvd (817) 784-0222</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klossel, Gregory B OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1962404665</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 562-2101</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Southlake Eye Associates

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Karen OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1063641587</td>
<td>1980 E State Highway 114 (817) 329-2700</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Clearview Laser Vis Ctr Assoc

#### Board Certifications:
- None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathew, Danny P OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1578753323</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd (817) 310-3989</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- The Eye Group of Texas LLC

#### Board Certifications:
- None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Aaryn A OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1205218104</td>
<td>1247 Main St (817) 481-2070</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Pediatric Eye Specialists LLP

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mor, Katherine Y OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821048802</td>
<td>3105 E Southlake Blvd (817) 310-3989</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Clearview Laser Vis Ctr Assoc

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Chinese; Korean; Russian; Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paulsen, Amber E OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1871828061</td>
<td>1980 E State Highway 114 (817) 329-2700</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Clearview Laser Vis Ctr Assoc

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reuter, Kyle A OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1407209877</td>
<td>1825 E Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Clearview Laser Vis Ctr Assoc

#### Board Certifications:
- None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronin, Yury OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1255696555</td>
<td>1825 E Southlake Blvd (800) 714-2020</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Clearview Laser Vis Ctr Assoc

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Russian; Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryne, Wallace R OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164421319</td>
<td>1980 E State Highway 114 (817) 329-2700</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clinic Affiliation:
- Clearview Laser Vis Ctr Assoc

#### Board Certifications:
- None

#### Language:
- Spanish

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⚛️</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⚛️</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SOUTH LAKE

**Optometry (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steritz, Christopher J OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518488576</td>
<td>121 S 1221 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 900-3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkwood Eye Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thoracic Surgery**

- Savchenko, Michal MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225026776
  - Address: 2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 140 (469) 420-9229
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor Medical Center at Irving
    - Baylor Scott White
    - Med Grapevine
    - Medical City Las Colinas
    - Methodist McKinney Hospital
    - TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp
    - TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
    - TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen
    - TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: Vein
  - Board Certifications:
    - Cardiac Thoracic Surgery
    - Thoracic Surgery
  - Language: English; Spanish; Hungarian; Russian; Slovak

**Urology**

- Smith, William A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629230552
  - Address: 2615 E Southlake Blvd Ste 110 (940) 234-7004
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - North Texas Medical Center
    - Wise Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Lonestar Surgical PA
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Strand, William R MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1134166127
  - Address: 3061 W Southlake Blvd Ste 105 (214) 780-0808
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Baylor University Medical Center
    - Childrens Medical Center
    - Childrens Medical Center Dallas
    - Medical City Dallas
    - Medical City Plano
    - Texas Scottish Rite Hospital For Children
    - TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
    - TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
  - Clinic Affiliation: Urology Clinics of North Texas
  - Board Certifications:
    - Pediatric Urology
    - Urology
  - Language: Spanish

### SPRINGTOWN

**Anp/Cert/Clnp**

- McDougall, Debbie L APN
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1417985359
  - Address: 308 West Hwy 199 (817) 523-5402
  - Clinic Affiliation: Gene G McDaniel Dopa
  - Board Certifications: None

**Physical Therapy**

- Griebel, Craig A LPT
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1316346034
  - Address: 407 Old Springtown Rd Ste 114 (817) 220-6677
  - Clinic Affiliation: Moss Rehabilitation Center LLP
  - Board Certifications: None

- Moss, Robert N LPT
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1851350276
  - Address: 407 Old Springtown Rd Ste 114 (817) 220-6677
  - Clinic Affiliation: Moss Rehabilitation Center LLP
  - Board Certifications: None

- Welch, Amy N LPT
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1124240528
  - Address: 407 Old Springtown Rd Ste 114 (817) 220-6677
  - Clinic Affiliation: Moss Rehabilitation Center LLP
  - Board Certifications: None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Bewley, Krystal M</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1902199755</td>
<td>909 N Frontage Rd (940) 726-7650</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley View Family Medical Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Valley View Family Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Valley View Family Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Lindy, Sharon L</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1457611899</td>
<td>1100 Oak Hill Rd (940) 637-2694</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindy Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Lindy Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Lindy Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL SURGERY</td>
<td>Lang, John A</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396719415</td>
<td>4301 College Dr Ste 800 (940) 552-2604</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Hayley, Joe C</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487687323</td>
<td>1918 Pease St (940) 553-4328</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Hayley, John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295043537</td>
<td>1918 Pease St(940) 553-4328</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  \*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◎This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON (continued)</th>
<th>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</th>
<th>WATAUGA</th>
<th>FAMILY PRACTICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTOMETRY (continued)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACUPUNCTURE</strong></td>
<td><strong>OPTOMETRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pham, Chau N DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Terry L OD</td>
<td>• Chung, Hsiao Lan LAC</td>
<td><strong>Carmichael, Justin S DC</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1881659381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902839889</td>
<td>NPI: 1689794844</td>
<td>NPI: 1801106240</td>
<td>8325 Whitley Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 Pease St</td>
<td>8305 Whitley Rd Ste A</td>
<td>6704 Watauga Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 750-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(940) 553-4328</td>
<td>(817) 583-8808</td>
<td>(817) 281-0008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Acupuncture</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Dann Martin OD PA</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Angels Star Wellness Center PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Chinese; Mandarin; Taiwanese; Vietnamese</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayley, John OD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Streich, Jodi H OD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Streich, Jodi H OD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bruton, Brittany N OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295043537</td>
<td>NPI: 1891958294</td>
<td>NPI: 1255480885</td>
<td>NPI: 1841241155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 Pease St</td>
<td>1918 Pease St</td>
<td>1000 Garland Johnston Dr</td>
<td>7604 Denton Hwy Ste 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(940) 553-4328</td>
<td>(940) 553-4328</td>
<td>(940) 552-0968</td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Dann Martin OD PA</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Angels Star Wellness Center PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRANT MIRLE, KEELEY APN</strong></td>
<td><strong>RAO, PHU HIEP T OD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Jeffrey A DO</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1164710125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>NPI: 1093117848</td>
<td>NPI: 1134205784</td>
<td>1164710125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255480885</td>
<td>6601 Watauga Rd Ste 121</td>
<td>5720 Watauga Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>6000 Denton Hwy Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Garland Johnston Dr</td>
<td>(817) 702-6600</td>
<td>(817) 281-0008</td>
<td>(817) 233-6261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(940) 552-0968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Wilbarger General Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Hd Eyecare PLLC</td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Hd Eyecare PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> JCMH General Surgery Associates</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

° This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WATAUGA

OPTOMETRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dann C OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538110937</td>
<td>7604 Denton Hwy Ste 208</td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8329 Whiley Rd</td>
<td>(817) 431-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel, George M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245231445</td>
<td>8329 Whiley Rd</td>
<td>(817) 431-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PODIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tregellas, Tiffaney J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619124062</td>
<td>8329 Whiley Rd</td>
<td>(817) 431-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Sandra G SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144664657</td>
<td>7200 Denton Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 591-3283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kathy L OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841241155</td>
<td>7604 Denton Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Therapeutic Optometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tregellas, Tiffaney J OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1619124062</td>
<td>8329 Whiley Rd</td>
<td>(817) 431-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 503-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WATAUGA (continued)**

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)**

**Valamides, Jonathan N OD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1790984789
- **Address:** 7604 Denton Hwy Ste 208
  - **Phone:** (817) 503-7997
- **Affiliation:** Jonathan N Valamides OD PA
- **Language:** Spanish

**Board Certifications:** None

**WAXAHACHIE**

**ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY**

- **Laurie, Scot A MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1093882110
  - **Address:** 2460 N Interstate 35 Ste 220
    - **Phone:** (972) 923-9200
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Scot Laurie MD PA
  - **Language:** Spanish
  - **Board Certifications:** Allergy/Immunology

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Bickerstaff, Rhoda K APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1720440092
  - **Address:** 1305 W Jefferson St Ste 210
    - **Phone:** (866) 935-9700
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Family and Child Guidance Center
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Brown, Gwendolyn C APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1497835722
  - **Address:** 507 North Hwy 77 Ste 902
    - **Phone:** (972) 572-1740
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Caddell, Norma J APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1427166511
  - **Address:** 2460 North IH 35 Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (469) 800-9500
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Cassano, Frances W APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1407137490
  - **Address:** 411 E Jefferson (972) 923-2440
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hope Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Daurya, Juanita A APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1326085293
  - **Address:** 411 E Jefferson St (972) 923-2440
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hope Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Driggers, Laura R APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1952757825
  - **Address:** 2460 North IH 35 Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (469) 800-9500
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Fratamico, Sueanne E APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1225459852
  - **Address:** 2460 North IH 35 Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (469) 800-9500
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Hollis, Claire E APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1922520287
  - **Address:** 2400 N IH 35 E (214) 820-9248
    - **Phone:** (214) 820-9248
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Isenberg, Bailey M APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1689059966
  - **Address:** 1305 W Jefferson (469) 800-9400
    - **Phone:** (469) 800-9400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Jeffries, Denise E APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1922423953
  - **Address:** 411 E Jefferson St (972) 923-2440
    - **Phone:** (972) 923-2440
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hope Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Kindred, Christine Y APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1649406166
  - **Address:** 411 E Jefferson St (972) 923-2440
    - **Phone:** (972) 923-2440
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hope Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Masi, Kasim APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1861932931
  - **Address:** 2460 N IH 35 Ste 100
    - **Phone:** (469) 800-9500
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **McKelvey, Freda E APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1922084557
  - **Address:** 411 E Jefferson St (972) 923-2440
    - **Phone:** (972) 923-2440
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hope Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **McKinsey, Keisha D APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1154772499
  - **Address:** 1311 Ferris Ave Ste A
    - **Phone:** (214) 903-8070
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Spanish
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Miglicco-Miller, Barbara J APN**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **NPI:** 1457499253
  - **Address:** 503 W Main St (972) 937-5252
    - **Phone:** (972) 937-5252
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** APN Behavioral Healthcare
  - **Board Certifications:** ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Pena, Jasper E APN**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **NPI:** 1518442376
  - **Address:** 1700 N Hwy 77 Ste 210 (214) 937-1210
    - **Phone:** (214) 937-1210
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Medhealth
  - **Board Certifications:** None

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
WAXAHACHIE
(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Reddy, Trivikram APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1700154010
401 N Hwy 77
Ste 1
(214) 550-0680
Clinic Affiliation: Vcare
Health Services
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Smith, Joan P APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1689608028
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 1
(972) 923-7292
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Consultants of Texas LLP
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

• Taylor, Terrence G APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922437706
2400 N 1 35e
(469) 843-4280
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
ANP/CERT/CLNP

Tobin, Christine K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215979364
2460 N IH 35 Ste 100
(469) 800-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

• Tucker, Lindsay M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1215353123
2460 N IH 35
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

• Wilson, Darshawnda S APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275767324
507 North Hwy 77
Ste 902
(972) 572-1740
Clinic Affiliation:
Greater Houston Anesthesiology PA
Board Certifications:
ANP/CERT/CLNP

Winsett, Christine J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1164454583
2460 North IH 35
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

• Donsky, Alan S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699734731
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiac Electrophysiology

• Franklin, Jay O MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1932173945
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor University Medical Center; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Navarro Regional Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

• Ayad, Ramy F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447245659
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(972) 923-7292
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

Choi, Sharon MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376842120
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(972) 923-7292
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

• Carry, Melissa M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1386618510
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center; Coryell Memorial Hospital; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

• Choi, James W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1497729123
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(972) 923-7292
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center
Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology
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CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

Donsky, Alan S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699734731
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiac Electrophysiology

Feingold, Richard J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629070362
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Franklin, Jay O MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1932173945
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor University Medical Center; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; Navarro Regional Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease

French, Christopher J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457641466
1305 W Jefferson
Suite 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Plano Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

George, Betsy A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679644371
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Grayburn, Paul A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326007477
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(972) 923-7292
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Consultants of Texas LLP
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

Hall, Randall S DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1902808439
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Hecht, Phillip J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1598794802
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

High, Shyla T MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1669446670
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Jain, Vikas C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1477555092
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Baylor University Medical Center; Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Lawson, John W MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1386674935
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott and White Med Grapevine; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Loftus, David M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1851568968
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Rohit J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114985405</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer, David M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467482083</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sils, Michael N MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1841264850</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theleman, Kevin P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1346283439</td>
<td>1302 W Jefferson Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Praveen K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043448285</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Robert L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194773085</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Sandeep MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821260670</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, John R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912971144</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoler, Robert C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992779839</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallabhan, Ravi C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184672602</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Thomas A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1760410187</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Sandeep MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1821260670</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandon, Anumeha MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386844520</td>
<td>1305 W Jefferson</td>
<td>(469) 800-9400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
WAXAHACHIE
(continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE (continued)

• Wang, Haojie MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316107246
  1305 W Jefferson
  (469) 800-9400
  1305 W Jefferson
  Ste 100
  (972) 923-7292
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiologist; Cardiac Electrophysiology
  Language: Persian; Spanish

• Cosgrove, Linda J DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1396811691
  800 Water Street
  Cosgrove Chiropractic
  (972) 923-2616
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

• Fogle, Whitney S DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1659569176
  805 Ferris Ave
  (972) 937-0086
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Medical & Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

Mazaheri, Natasha DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1467626952
  607 Ferris Ave
  (972) 923-1003
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Hometown Chiropractic and Rehab
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Persian; Spanish

Ross, Brenda B DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1881733399
  1795 N Hwy 77
  Ste 104
  (972) 937-3100
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Waxahachie Chiropractic PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  None

Skelton, Robert B DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1104817899
  115 N Highway 77
  (972) 938-7246
  Clinic Affiliation: Skelton Chiropractic Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

Verhaert, Jozef P DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1174557326
  905 Ferris Ave
  (972) 937-0086
  Clinic Affiliation: Family Medical & Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language: Spanish

Fayiga, Yomi J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790791333
  1626 W Hwy 287 Business
  (972) 923-2600
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Board Certifications:
  Dermatologist

• Hackett, Paul S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154332393
  1700 Dallas Hwy Ste 210
  (972) 709-9300
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
  Board Certifications:
  Colon-Rectal Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Blitz, John M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1225001860
  2460 N I 35 E Ste 240
  (469) 548-6891
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Board Certifications:
  Dermatologist

• Hatter, Alyn D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912132523
  2460 N I 35 E
  Ste 240
  (903) 875-0413
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Shepherd Medical Center; Longview Regional Medical Center; Mother Frances Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners
  Board Certifications:
  Dermatologist

• Word, Andrew P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427314863
  2460 N I 35 E Ste 285
  (972) 736-3376
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Dermatologist

For the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAXAHACHIE (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAG RADIOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johns, Theodore A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972557239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 W Jefferson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 923-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxahachie; Baylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willowbend Diagnostic Imaging PLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Carter, Kyle K MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528002797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Sycamore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 367-4845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagu Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| • Theriot, Maxine A MD |
| Gender: Female         |
| NPI: 1194874628        |
| 3460 N I Hwy 35 E     |
| Ste 160               |
| (469) 843-7250        |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Mother Frances Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Accucare Family Medical Center PA |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| Family Practice        |
| **Language:** Spanish  |

| **GASTROENTEROLOGY** |
|• Linder, Jeffrey D MD |
| Gender: Male          |
| NPI: 1578522298       |
| 2460 North I 35 E    |
| Ste 215              |
| (214) 941-6891       |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Digestive Health Assoc of TX PA |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| Gastroenterology      |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GENERAL PRACTICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Rory L DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447237235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Ferris Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(815) 713-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Denton; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Smith, Michael C MD |
| Gender: Male        |
| NPI: 1689664567     |
| 1102 Solon Place Way Ste A |
| (972) 351-9993      |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Healthtexas Provider Network |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| None                |

| Spain, Thomas L MD |
| Gender: Male       |
| NPI: 1053355321    |
| 401 N Hwy 77 Ste 1 |
| (214) 619-5664     |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp; Zale Lipshy |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Waxahachie Medical PLLC |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| None                |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GENERAL SURGERY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arredondo, Sean D MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295098168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460 N I 35 E Ste 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 800-9830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Calcaterra, Natalie A MD |
| Gender: Female            |
| NPI: 1700175247           |
| 2460 N I 35 E Ste 215     |
| (469) 800-9830            |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Healthtexas Provider Network |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| General Surgery           |

| Dickerson, Sandra D MD |
| Gender: Female          |
| NPI: 1912964107         |
| 2460 N Interstate Hwy 35e Ste 160 |
| (469) 843-7250         |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Covenant Medical Center Lakeside |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Accucare Family Medical Center PA |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| General Surgery         |

| Emmett, Katrina MD |
| Gender: Female     |
| NPI: 1508067760    |
| 1626 West Highway 287 Business Ste 102 |
| (972) 923-2600      |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Ennis Regional Medical Center |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Texas Oncology PA |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| General Surgery     |

| Gorman, Valarie J MD |
| Gender: Female       |
| NPI: 1376576017      |
| 2460 N I 35 E Ste 215 |
| (469) 800-9830       |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Healthtexas Provider Network |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| General Surgery       |

| Graham, Andre MD |
| Gender: Male     |
| NPI: 1376525253  |
| 2460 N I 35 E Ste 215 |
| (469) 800-9830    |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** |
| Healthtexas Provider Network |
| **Board Certifications:** |
| General Surgery   |

î This Location is Handicap Accessible. ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
WAXAHACHIE
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WAXAHACHIE
(continued)

GENERAL SURGERY
(continued)

• Graham, Gary P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1356508287
2460 N I-35 E
Ste 215
(469) 800-9830
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtx Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

HEMATOLOGY

• Amare, Mammo MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225076862
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 160
(972) 923-7130
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtx Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Hematology; Oncology
Language: Spanish

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

Orr, Douglas MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1194767061
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 160
(972) 923-7130
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtx Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Medical Oncology; Oncology

INTERNAL MEDICINE

• French, Christopher J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1457641466
1305 W Jefferson
Suite 100
(469) 800-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center; Plano Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtx Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

• Grayburn, Paul A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326007477
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 100
(972) 923-7292
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor University Medical Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Consultants of Texas LLP
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine

• Guo, Linsheng MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053365510
505 N Highway 77
Ste 200
(972) 923-1686
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtx Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

• Haque, Ammar A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487859823
2400 N I-35 E
(469) 843-4280
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Memorial Hermann Greater Heights; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl
Clinic Affiliation:
Healthtx Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

• Ijaz, Mohsin MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407160369
141 Rvg Pkwy Ste 101
(214) 550-6411
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation:
Pulmonics Plus PLLC
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Khan, Amir M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467680868
1328 W Highway 287 Byp
Ste 101
(214) 550-6411
141 Rvg Pkwy Ste 101
(972) 923-8923
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Good Shepherd Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Pulmonics Plus PLLC; Texas Sleep Diagnostics and Thera
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WAXAHACHIE**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

Moparty, Srinivasu R MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1114136173  
1305 W Jefferson St  
Ste 100  
(972) 923-7130  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
**Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology

Tran, Dang Quang D MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1831271295  
2400 N I-35  
(469) 843-4280  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor University Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

Choi, James W MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1497729123  
1305 W Jefferson  
(469) 800-9400  
1305 W Jefferson  
Ste 100  
(972) 923-7292  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor University Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology

Alhalabi, Hassan MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1376796656  
2460 N I 35 E  
Ste 265  
(214) 358-2300  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Vibra Specialty Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Nephrology Associates  
**Board Certifications:** None

Santos, Raul A MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1013926039  
1305 W Jefferson St  
Ste 100  
(469) 800-9400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott and White The Heart; Baylor Scott White Medical Center Grapevine; Medical City Denton; Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano  
**Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Interventional Cardiology  
**Language:** Spanish

Stoler, Robert C MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1992779839  
1305 W Jefferson  
(469) 800-9400  
1305 W Jefferson  
Ste 100  
(972) 923-7292  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Baylor University Medical Center; Christus Mother Frances Hospital; Hunt Regional Medical Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp  
**Clinic Affiliation:** HealthTexas Provider Network  
**Board Certifications:** Interventional Cardiology

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

Moparty, Srinivasu R MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1114136173  
1305 W Jefferson St  
Ste 100  
(972) 923-7130  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
**Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology

Orr, Douglas MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1194767061  
1305 W Jefferson St  
Ste 160  
(972) 923-7130  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA  
**Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology

**NEPHROLOGY**

Ali Khan, Mahboob MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1508834599  
2460 N I 35  
Ste 190  
(972) 274-5555  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Memorial Hermann Greater Heights; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Renal Group PA  
**Board Certifications:** Nephrology  
**Language:** Spanish

Haque, Ammar A MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1487859823  
2460 N I 35  
Ste 190  
(972) 274-5555  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Arlington; Memorial Hermann Greater Heights; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Renal Group PA  
**Board Certifications:** Nephrology

Hussain, Muzzaffar MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**NPI:** 1437323391  
1305 W Jefferson  
(469) 800-9400  
1305 W Jefferson  
Ste 100  
(972) 923-7292  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Renal Group PA  
**Board Certifications:** Nephrology

**ª This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sachdev, Sachin H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912140047</td>
<td>2460 N Interstate 35 E Ste 215</td>
<td>(214) 358-2300</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Charlton Medical Center</td>
<td>Dallas Nephrology Associates</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skluzacek, Paul A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942288279</td>
<td>2460 N I-35 East Ste 215</td>
<td>(214) 358-2300</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Methodist Rehab Hospital; Select Specially Hospital Dallas Inc; University Health System; Vibra Specialty Hospital</td>
<td>Dallas Nephrology Associates</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naftalis, Richard C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184666737</td>
<td>1324 Brown St</td>
<td>(972) 937-8900</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center LLC; Medical City Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td>Advanced Micro Surg of The Spine</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton, George W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1730183765</td>
<td>151 Rvg Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(469) 848-7070</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jason P MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386752699</td>
<td>2460 N I-35 Ste 165</td>
<td>(972) 938-3493</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Waxahachie Womens Health PA</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>English; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley, Michael E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1225053622</td>
<td>1795 N Hwy 77</td>
<td>(972) 937-1588</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Healthtexas Provider Network</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins, Nicole MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1396940532</td>
<td>505 N Hwy 77</td>
<td>(214) 536-1647</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Cynthia N MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1811184278</td>
<td>2460 N I 35 Ste 165</td>
<td>(972) 938-3493</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Waxahachie Womens Health PA</td>
<td>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY**

- Naftalis, Richard C MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1184666737
  - Address: 2460 N IH 35 E Ste 265
  - Phone: (469) 800-9260
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Baylor University Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery

- Wharton, George W MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1730183765
  - Address: 1324 Brown St
  - Phone: (972) 937-8900
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  - Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Micro Surg of The Spine
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Farsi; Spanish

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- Brown, Jason P MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1386752699
  - Address: 151 Rvg Pkwy Ste 100
  - Phone: (469) 848-7070
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Carley, Michael E MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1225053622
  - Address: 2460 N IH 35e Ste 215
  - Phone: (214) 820-8700
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Healthtexas Provider Network
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Simpkins, Nicole MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396940532
  - Address: 505 N Hwy 77 Ste 200
  - Phone: (214) 536-1647
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Neurology PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Neurology

- Davis, Cynthia N MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1811184278
  - Address: 2460 N I 35 Ste 165
  - Phone: (972) 938-3493
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Waxahachie Womens Health PA
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Glass, Tracy L DO
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1831383439
  - Address: 2460 N I 35 Ste 165
  - Phone: (972) 938-3493
  - Hospital Affiliations: Abilene Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr
  - Clinic Affiliation: Waxahachie Womens Health PA
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Holt, Edward L DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881614964
  - Address: 1795 N Hwy 77 Ste 103
  - Phone: (972) 937-1588
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; Ennis Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; St Marks Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Edward Lee Holt Dopa
  - Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
<th>Extended Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Location</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WAXAHACHIE (continued)

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (continued)**

- **Kroeger, Gregory P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1346246667  
  2460 N I-35  
  Ste 165  
  (972) 935-3493

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Abilene Regional Medical Center; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Waxahachie Womens Health PA

**Board Certifications:**  
Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Morehead, David B DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1295744035  
  2460 N Interstate 35  
  Ste 165  
  (972) 938-3493

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Medical Center Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Waxahachie Womens Health PA

**Board Certifications:**  
Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Williams, Kristin N MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1316950108  
  2460 N I-35  
  Ste 165  
  (972) 938-3493

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie  
Waxahachie Clinic Affiliation:  
Waxahachie Womens Health PA

**Board Certifications:**  
Obstetrics-Gynecology

### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

- **Barker, Jared W OT**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1255362042  
  1328 W Hwy 287  
  Bypass Ste 100  
  (972) 576-1005

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Marc A Roux MD PA

**Board Certifications:**  
None

**Language:**  
Spanish

**Leaving Network or Location:**  
11/01/2018

### ONCOLOGY

- **Amare, Mammo MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1225076862  
  1305 W Jefferson St  
  Ste 160  
  (972) 923-7130

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Waxahachie Oncology PA

**Board Certifications:**  
Hematology; Oncology

**Language:**  
Spanish

### OPHTHALMOLOGY

- **Choi, Henry MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1699734723  
  1011 N Hwy 77  
  Ste 103a  
  (972) 283-1516

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; UTSW University Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Childrens Medical Center Dallas; John Peter Smith Hospital; Methodist Charlton Medical Center; UTSW University Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Retina Specialists

**Board Certifications:**  
Ophthalmology

**Language:**  
English; Korean; Spanish

- **Nair, Binu S MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1215139027  
  505 N Hwy 77  
  Ste 200  
  (469) 800-9300

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Healthtxas Provider Network

**Board Certifications:**  
Oncology

- **Orr, Douglas MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1194767061  
  1305 W Jefferson St  
  Ste 160  
  (972) 923-7130

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Texas Oncology PA

**Board Certifications:**  
Medical Oncology; Oncology

- **Kemp, Richard G MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1992731715  
  1626 W 287 Business Ste 105  
  (972) 938-1919

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center; UTSW University Hosp

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
R Galen Kemp MD PA

**Board Certifications:**  
Ophthalmology

- **Pandya, Hemang K MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1700100229  
  1011 North Highway 77  
  Ste 103a  
  (469) 383-3368

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Retina Specialists

**Board Certifications:**  
Ophthalmology

- **Patel, Santosh C MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1467461426  
  1011 N Hwy 77  
  Ste 103a  
  (972) 283-1516

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Retina Specialists

**Board Certifications:**  
Ophthalmology

**Language:**  
Guarani; Spanish

- **Reagan, David W MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1013185834  
  101 Ymca Dr  
  (972) 938-2966

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; North Texas Surgery Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**  
Reagan David W MD

**Board Certifications:**  
None

**Language:**  
Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

OPHTHALMOLOGY

• Rugwani, Rajiv M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518946938
  800 Hwy 77 North Ste 100
  (972) 937-4433
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: All Eye Care PA
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Gujarati; Hindi; Sindhi; Spanish

• Torti, Robert E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851337166
  1011 North Highway 77 Ste 103a
  (469) 383-3368
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Retina Specialists
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Branch, Matthew P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194798744
  2460 N IH 35e Ste 270
  (469) 800-9800
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Farsi; Spanish

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

• Wharton, George W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1730183765
  1324 Brown St
  (972) 937-8900
  Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Medical Center LLC; Medical City Dallas; Medical City Plano; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Micro Surg of The Spine
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

OPTOMETRY

• Brown, Marvin W OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1134291891
  1200 N Highway 77 Ste A
  (972) 937-6655
  Clinic Affiliation: Marvin W Brown III Odpa
  Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### WAXAHACHIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTOLARYNGOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jassin, Basem M MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1336124130, 128 N Hwy 77, (972) 875-9700, Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center, Waxahachie, University Medical, Enns Regional Medical Center, Navarro Regional Hospital, Clinic Affiliation: Basem MD PA. Board Certifications: Otolaryngology. Language: Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Khoury, Spiro A MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1740591155, 600 Ferris Ave, (972) 497-2655, Hospital Affiliations: Crescent Medical Center Lancaster, Clinic Affiliation: Solar Health PA, Board Certifications: Pain Management. Language: Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Racz, Tibor A MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1942287248, 507 N Highway 77, Ste 902, (972) 572-1740, Hospital Affiliations: Ambulatory Surgical Institute, Baylor Scott &amp; White Lake Pointe, Baylor University Medical Center, Methodist Hospital For Surgery, North Central Surgical Ctr, North Texas Surgery Center, Swiss Avenue Surgicenter LP, Clinic Affiliation: Pinnacle Anesthesia Consultants PA, Board Certifications: None, Language: Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zidan, Amr Mohamed Z MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1093820920, 600 Ferris Ave, (972) 497-2655, Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Plano, Univ of TX Med Branch Galveston, UT Southwestern University Hosp, Clinic Affiliation: Solar Health PA, Board Certifications: Pain Management, Language: Arabic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Saghier, Sadaf MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1346404159, 2400 N IH 35 E, (469) 843-4000, Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce, Clinic Affiliation: Scott &amp; White Clinic, Board Certifications: Pediatric Gastroenterology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC SPORTS MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kirk, Karen M MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1417984055, 1200 Sycamore St, (972) 825-4671, Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital, Clinic Affiliation: Sagu Sports Medicine, Board Certifications: None, Language: Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICAL MEDICINE &amp; REHABILITATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wang, Wenbao MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female, NPI: 1629360508, 2460 N IH 35 East, Ste 265, (469) 800-9740, Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie, Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network, Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICAL THERAPY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Arredondo, Adam G MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male, NPI: 1194716001, 128 N Highway 77, (972) 938-7319, Hospital Affiliations: Enns Regional Medical Center, Medical City North Hills, Navarro Regional Hospital, Clinic Affiliation: Texas Anesthesia &amp; Pain Management Institute PA; Ughs Physician Services Inc. Board Certifications: None, Language: Spanish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, Joshua LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1093750705</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Richard W LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891915716</td>
<td>1540 N Highway 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Colton C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174053102</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorf, Kevin J LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568475234</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Dawn M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1386069615</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangerga, Carter H LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1526387895</td>
<td>1540 N Highway 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangerga, Carter H LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1639439763</td>
<td>1102 Solon Place Way Ste 2</td>
<td>(972) 875-7488</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaushik, Himanshu LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639439763</td>
<td>1102 Solon Place Way Ste 2</td>
<td>(972) 875-7488</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Vijay N LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1639145626</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Kathryn E LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184048878</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1487613808</td>
<td>1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8</td>
<td>(469) 773-2000</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
WAXAHACHIE
(continued)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(continued)

Trammell, Katherine Q  LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679800676
1540 N Hwy 77
Ste 8
(469) 773-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None

Tu, Honghat T  LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326204678
1540 N Hwy 77
Ste 8
(469) 773-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Vietnamese

Vinyard, Rachel E  LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1932493442
1540 N Hwy 77
Ste 8
(469) 773-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

Wabbersen, Charles V  LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689726176
1540 N Hwy 77 Ste 8
(469) 773-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Green Oaks Physical Therapy LTD
Board Certifications:
None

Ward, Rhonda F  LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1083653810
1324 Brown St
Ste 300
(972) 938-3476
Clinic Affiliation: Regional Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Barrett, Ronald W  PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1114938065
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

Britt, Alexandra  PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487711347
(972) 937-5252
Clinic Affiliation: APN
Board Certifications:
None

Driggers, Sean  PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205150951
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400
Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

Ewuchie, Lynette N  PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1881010130
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440
Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

Heimer, Katherine M  PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831412758
2460 N I 35 E Ste 240
(469) 548-6891
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
None

Kubin, Andrew L  PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407059405
411 E Jefferson
(972) 923-2440
Clinic Affiliation: Hope Clinic
Board Certifications:
None

Layton, Scott C  PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1215933403
503 W Main St
(972) 937-5252
Clinic Affiliation: Physician Assistant
Board Certifications:
None

Norwood, Erick  PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306380027
2460 N IH 35 E Ste 160
(972) 579-5222
Clinic Affiliation: Accucare Family Medical Center PA
Board Certifications:
None

Quinn, Jennifer M  PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366768079
1505 W Jefferson St
(800) 337-6663
Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology
Board Certifications:
None

Shaw, Tyler A  PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1306270665
2460 N I 35 E
Ste 270
(469) 800-9800
Clinic Affiliation: HealthTexas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
None

Volz, Joleen M  PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1487711347
2460 N I 35 Ste 240
(469) 548-6891
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

PLASTIC SURGERY

* Morrissey, James M  MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750388815
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 120
(214) 943-9222
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Methodist Dallas Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: J Michael Morrissey MD PA
Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery
Language: Spanish

PODIATRY

Fajardo, Joseph D  DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1699809921
1620 W Highway 287 Business
(972) 938-1368
Hospital Affiliations:
Crescent Medical Center Lancaster; North Texas Surgery Center
Clinic Affiliation: J D Fajardo Dpmpc
Board Certifications:
None
Language: English; Spanish

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
WAXAHACHIE
(continued)

PODIATRY (continued)

Hayes, Larry D DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1528149234
211 Ferris Ave
(972) 938-2452
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Crescent Medical Center Lancaster; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Kaufman; UT Southwestern University Hosp
Board Certifications:
None

Mankerious, Moody DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093158578
600 Ferris Ave Ste A
(972) 937-8900
Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex
Board Certifications:
None

Parrett, Jeffrey M DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1972505428
1324 Brown St
(972) 937-8900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation: Regional Orthopaedic and Sports
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Petty, Jeffrey S DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437163607
600 Ferris Ave Ste A
(972) 937-8900
Hospital Affiliations:
Navarro Regional Hospital; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Podiatric Medical Partners of Tex
Board Certifications:
None

PULMONARY DISEASE
Khan, Amir M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467680868
141 Rvg Pkwy Ste 101
(972) 923-8923
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Good Shepherd Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonics Plus PLLC
Board Certifications:
None

Kugasia, Irfanali R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1790023901
141 Rvg Pkwy Ste 101
(972) 923-8923
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonics Plus PLLC
Board Certifications:
None

Ogunbamigbe, Theophilus T MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043231228
141 Rvg Pkwy
(972) 923-8923
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonics Plus PLLC
Board Certifications:
Pulmonary Disease

RATION ONCOLOGY

Bednarz, Nancy M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1346277704
2400 N IH 35 E
(254) 618-1888
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Scott & White Hsp Marble Falls
Clinic Affiliation: Scott and White Clinic
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

Cersonsky, Nancy A MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1578774865
2400 N I-35 E
(469) 843-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce
Clinic Affiliation: Scott and White Clinic
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

Jhavar, Sameer G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1508123456
2400 N I-35 E
(469) 843-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Scott & White Hsp Marble Falls
Clinic Affiliation: Scott and White Clinic
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

Nguyen, Dominic D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093991341
2400 N IH 35 E
(254) 618-1888
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce
Clinic Affiliation: Scott and White Clinic
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

Wolski, Michal J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003001462
2400 N I-35 E
(469) 843-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce
Clinic Affiliation: Scott and White Clinic
Board Certifications:
Radiation Oncology

RHEUMATOLOGY

Amari, Wassila MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1164468088
505 N Highway 77 Ste 200
(972) 923-1686
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network
Board Certifications:
Rheumatology

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Linebaugh, Carolyn R SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609387125
106 S Jackson Ste 1
(972) 938-2954
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Nguyen, Jenny SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1639693625
106 S Jackson Ste 1
(972) 938-2954
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Brown, Marvin W OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134291891
1200 N Highway 77 Ste A
(972) 937-6655
Clinic Affiliation: Marvin W Brown III Odpa
Board Certifications:
None
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WAXAHACHIE**  
**(continued)**

**THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY**  
**(continued)**

- **Johnson, Denise B OD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1609847102  
  101 Ymca Dr  
  (972) 938-7909  
  Clinic Affiliation: Reagan David W MD  
  Board Certifications: None

- **McPartlin, David L OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1871614271  
  1200 N Highway 77  
  Ste A  
  (972) 937-6655  
  Clinic Affiliation: Marvin W Brown III Odpa  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Robinson, Alex J OD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1730149832  
  427 N College  
  (972) 937-1001  
  Board Certifications: None

**THORACIC SURGERY**

- **Mason, David P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1083678155  
  2460 N I 35 E  
  Ste 215  
  (469) 800-7370  
  2480 N I 35 E  
  (469) 800-7370  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Carrollton  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery

**TRANSPLANT HEPATOLOGY**

- **Asrani, Sumeet K MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1780969894  
  2460 N IH 35 Ste 265  
  Professional Plaza I  
  (214) 820-8500  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: Transplant Hepatology

**VASCULAR SURGERY**

- **Shutze, William P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1598728032  
  1305 W Jefferson  
  Ste 100  
  (214) 821-9600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Vascular Associates  
  Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery  
  Language: Spanish

- **Smith, Bertram L MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1811950876  
  1305 W Jefferson  
  Ste 100  
  (214) 821-9600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Vascular Associates  
  Board Certifications: Vascular Surgery

**WEATHERFORD**

**ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY**

- **Pachigolla, Ravi V MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1396731402  
  2016 Fort Worth Hwy  
  (817) 596-8637  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ravi Pachigolla MD Psc  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

- **Cox, Laura L APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1902234289  
  1200 Clear Lake Rd  
  (817) 594-9993  
  Clinic Affiliation: Lung and Sleep Specialists of Nor  
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Goddard, Heather APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1588022040  
  920 Santa Fe Dr  
  (817) 596-0637  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Gordon, Lenee L APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1235598582  
  1713 E Anderson St  
  (281) 725-5000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acs Primary Care Physicians SW PA  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Grisham, Shandy L APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073566964  
  920 Santa Fe Dr  
  (817) 596-0637  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  Language: Spanish

- **Poston, Elizabeth H APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1981682045  
  102 Joshua Rd  
  (817) 300-6447  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign Language

- **Omene, Zian I APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1619481835  
  2305 Fort Worth Hwy  
  (817) 594-0496  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Jarrell, Brittany A APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1558781112  
  1105 Santa Fe Dr  
  Ste 1021  
  (817) 348-8600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA  
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

- **Lee, Kelly A APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1033308010  
  1105 Sante Fe Drive  
  (682) 333-0936  
  2618 E Bankhead Hwy  
  (817) 594-5880  
  Clinic Affiliation: US Dermatology Partners  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Jackson, Alexandria S APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1902295595  
  2035 Fort Worth Hwy  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 594-0496  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Grisham, Shandy L APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073566964  
  920 Santa Fe Dr  
  (817) 596-0637  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP  
  Language: Spanish

- **Poston, Elizabeth H APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1981682045  
  102 Joshua Rd  
  (817) 300-6447  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign Language

- **Omene, Zian I APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1619481835  
  2305 Fort Worth Hwy  
  (817) 594-0496  
  Clinic Affiliation: Health Texas Provider Network  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Poston, Elizabeth H APN**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1981682045  
  102 Joshua Rd  
  (817) 300-6447  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign Language

\[\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.} \quad \text{This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.} \quad \text{Board Certified in Listed Specialty.} \]
**WEATHERFORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wade, Cynthia A APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205356045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107 Fort Worth Hwy (817) 338-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Fo; Baylor Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White All Saints Med; Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Waldroup, Tera K APN** |
| Gender: Female           |
| NPI: 1710250055          |
| 2107 Fort Worth Hwy (817) 338-1300 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Baylor Scott & White      |
| Institute Fo; Baylor Scott |
| White All Saints Med; Heart & Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Heart PA |
| **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease |

**AUDIOLGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edwards, Terri J AUDIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205097128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Willow Creek Dr Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Fo; Baylor Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White All Saints Med; Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bhargava, Sanjay MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891734083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Kindred Hospital Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; LifeCare Hospitals of Fort Worth; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burjonroppa, Sukesh C MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467599134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Fo; Baylor Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology; Language: English; Hindi; Kannada; Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cristol, Louis S MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699750471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology; Language: American Sign; Greek; Gujarati; Hindi; Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dsoouza, Denzil G MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457337057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jayachandran, John V MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730164526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| *This Location is Handicap Accessible.* | *Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
## WEATHERFORD

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalaria, Vijay G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205811031</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
<td>2107 Fort Worth Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Kindred Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sowe CA; Medical City Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worth; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Fort</td>
<td>Heart PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology Language: Chinese; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568413417</td>
<td>(817) 313-9082</td>
<td>920 Hilltop Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Med; Cook Childrens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; Lake Granbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center; Medical City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Center of North Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Deval MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1437316795</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
<td>2107 Fort Worth Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Center of North Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Stephen D MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1205887221</td>
<td>(817) 613-9082</td>
<td>920 Hilltop Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Alliance; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Center of North Texas PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
\* This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
\* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### Cardiopulmonary Disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Guduru R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1659489730</td>
<td>1212 Clear Lake Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 341-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical and Heart Center PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rios, Alvaro S MD        | Male   | 1821074436        | 2107 Fort Worth Hwy              | (817) 338-1300      |
| Hospital Affiliations:    |        |                   | Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Detar Hospital Navarro; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Ar; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South |
| Clinic Affiliation:       |        |                   | Fort Worth Heart PA              |
| Board Certifications:     |        |                   | Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology |
| Language:                 |        |                   | Spanish; Urdu                   |

### Chiropractic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Leslie P DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1740361674</td>
<td>171 College Park Dr</td>
<td>(817) 599-0061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Wellness Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth Heart PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dixon, Trev A DC         | Male   | 1639176274        | 211 S Elm St                      | (817) 599-3092      |
| Hospital Affiliations:    |        |                   | Dr Trev Dixon DC PA               |
| Board Certifications:     |        |                   | Fort Worth Heart PA              |

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WEATHERFORD (continued)**

**CLINICAL CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY**

- Shah, Syed N MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1720039480  
  **Address:** 941 Hilltop Dr  
  **Phone:** (817) 613-9082  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; South Texas Health System; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Heart Center of North Texas PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Urdu

**DERMATOLOGY**

- Ioffe, Boris DO  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1598949646  
  **Address:** 912 Foster Ln  
  **Phone:** (817) 489-6789  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant Dermatology Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Urdu

- Marra, Diego E MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1023174414  
  **Address:** 1105 Sante Fe Dr (682) 333-0936  
  **Phone:** (817) 594-5880  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Malouf Dermatology; US Dermatology Partners  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology  
  **Language:** Portuguese; Spanish

- Miller, Douglas S MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1881622405  
  **Address:** 912 Foster Ln  
  **Phone:** (817) 489-6789  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant Dermatology Consultants  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology

- Muller, Elaine K DO  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **NPI:** 1265768568  
  **Address:** 1841 Martin Drive  
  **Phone:** (817) 609-4114  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** The Dermatology Spot LLC  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** None

- Stroud, Michael B MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1215928767  
  **Address:** 1508 Santa Fe Dr  
  **Phone:** (817) 594-5975  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Lake Granbury Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Skin MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Wilkes, Dustin V DO  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1497044291  
  **Address:** 1105 Sante Fe Dr  
  **Phone:** (817) 333-0936  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Essential Dermatology and Cosme; US Dermatology Partners  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology

- Xia, Yang MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1225135817  
  **Address:** 750 Eureka St  
  **Phone:** (817) 550-6073  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** University Health System  
  **Board Certifications:** Dermatology

**ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM**

- Choudhry, Muhammad I MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1710197363  
  **Address:** 831 Eureka St (817) 599-1200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

- Hudak, Christopher E MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1831366954  
  **Address:** 1212 Clear Lake Rd  
  **Phone:** (817) 644-3811  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Diabetes and Thyroid Center of Fo  
  **Board Certifications:** Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

**FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY**

- Kzeminski, Stephen G DO  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **NPI:** 1992783393  
  **Address:** 925 Santa Fe Dr #112  
  **Phone:** (817) 573-6673  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Lakeshore Ent PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified in Listed Specialty
WEATHERFORD

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WEATHERFORD
(continued)

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Bratton, Gregory C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1861657355
  891 Eureka St
  (817) 599-1200
  Hospital Affiliations: Hill Regional Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Timberland Medical Group
  Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

• Choi, David J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376692285
  730 East Eureka Street
  (817) 514-6193
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus
  Clinic Affiliation: Association of Wound Care Experts
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Garmon, Anesia K DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770574105
  902 Foster Ln
  (817) 341-7626
  Clinic Affiliation: Anesia K Garmon DO PA
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language: Spanish

• Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1154524668
  1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
  (817) 348-8600
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  Board Certifications: Pain Management
  Language: Spanish

Mitchell, Kent L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619170453
  1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
  (817) 348-8600
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
  Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine
  Language: Spanish

• Shrestha, Sanjeeb MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356384473
  750 Eureka St
  (817) 599-6222
  750 Eureka St B
  (214) 424-2200
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Care Consul; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

GASTROENTEROLOGY
• Huggins, Timothy L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033101829
  1212 Clear Lake Rd Ste 100
  (817) 341-3300
  Hospital Affiliations: Timothy L Huggins MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

• Pathikonda, Muralidhar MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760677769
  750 E Eureka St Ste B
  (817) 599-6222
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Care Consul
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language: Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY
• Gunter, Amelia A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417052804
  914 Foster Lane
  (817) 598-1202
  914 Foster Ln
  (682) 582-2650
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Dialysis Cen; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Guzzetta, Angela A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639374861
  709 S Main St
  (469) 680-4234
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

Hart, Bradley J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982644696
  709 Main St
  (469) 680-4234
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Holloway, Jeffrey L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568492999
  937 Hilltop Dr
  (817) 341-7203
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Jordan, C Daniel DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194921452
  937 Hilltop Dr
  (817) 341-7203
  Hospital Affiliations: Cedar Park Regional Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: None

• Powell, Scott J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285637082
  750 E Eureka St Ste E
  (940) 808-0949
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Christus Mother Frances Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Shrestha, Sanjeeb MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356384473
  750 Eureka St
  (817) 599-6222
  750 Eureka St B
  (214) 424-2200
  Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Care Consul; Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

GENERAL SURGERY
• Gunter, Amelia A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1417052804
  914 Foster Lane
  (817) 598-1202
  914 Foster Ln
  (682) 582-2650
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Dialysis Cen; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Guzzetta, Angela A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1639374861
  709 S Main St
  (469) 680-4234
  Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Las Colinas; UT Southwestern University Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

Hart, Bradley J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1982644696
  709 Main St
  (469) 680-4234
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Lumin Health Physician Group PA
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

• Holloway, Jeffrey L DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568492999
  937 Hilltop Dr
  (817) 341-7203
  Hospital Affiliations: Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery

Jordan, C Daniel DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194921452
  937 Hilltop Dr
  (817) 341-7203
  Hospital Affiliations: Cedar Park Regional Medical Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC
  Board Certifications: None

• Powell, Scott J MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285637082
  750 E Eureka St Ste E
  (940) 808-0949
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr Plan; Christus Mother Frances Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### WEATHERFORD

#### GENERAL SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Kenneth C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467495325</td>
<td>(817) 594-2052</td>
<td>3937 Hilltop Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiba, Mary A DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093765596</td>
<td>(817) 596-0637</td>
<td>2107 Fort Worth Hwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Andrew S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144332396</td>
<td>(817) 341-7203</td>
<td>920 Santa Fe Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartosh, Nicole S DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1326207838</td>
<td>(817) 338-6037</td>
<td>920 Santa Fe Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messing, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1932141033</td>
<td>(817) 594-2052</td>
<td>920 Santa Fe Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruxer, Robert L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1649217647</td>
<td>(817) 594-2052</td>
<td>920 Santa Fe Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burjonooppa, Sukesh C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467599134</td>
<td>(817) 338-1300</td>
<td>2107 Fort Worth Hwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ejere, Henry O MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1851595698</td>
<td>(817) 596-7000</td>
<td>730 E Eureka St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irukulla, Pavan K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184860926</td>
<td>(817) 594-9993</td>
<td>1200 Clear Lake Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### WEATHERFORD (continued)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khammar, George S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619927373</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Internal Medicine; Rheumatology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liao, Lianxi F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043296502</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodoly Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Internal Medicine; Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568413417</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish; Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Jharana MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548228125</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khammar, George S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619927373</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Internal Medicine; Rheumatology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liao, Lianxi F MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043296502</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodoly Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Internal Medicine; Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Amir Z MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568413417</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish; Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Jharana MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548228125</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; TX Hlth Heart &amp; Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology; Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
• Malik, Amir Z MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1568413417  
  920 Hilltop Dr  
  (817) 613-9082  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Heart Center of North Texas PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

• Prasad, Amit MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1104036185  
  2107 Fort Worth Hwy  
  (817) 338-1300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Spanish; Urdu

• Kalaria, Vijay G MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205811031  
  2107 Fort Worth Hwy  
  (817) 338-1300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp A; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Chinese; Greek; Spanish

• Simpson, Steve A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1639377179  
  2107 Fort Worth Hwy  
  (817) 338-1300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Heart and Vascular Ctr Fort Worth; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth; Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azi; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease; Interventional Cardiology  
  Language: Spanish

• Jordan, William M DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1306898028  
  920 Santa Fe Dr  
  (817) 596-0637  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications:  
  Medical Oncology  
  Language: Spanish

• Young, Robyn R MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1962452474  
  920 Santa Fe Dr  
  (817) 596-0637  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Lake Granbury Medical Center; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders  
  Board Certifications:  
  Medical Oncology  
  Language: Abkhazian; Spanish; Zulu

• Bahrami, Carlos S DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1205869773  
  920 Santa Fe Dr  
  Ste 103  
  (817) 339-8855  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW  
  Clinic Affiliation: Privia Medical Group N Texas  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation:</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rajan, Thomas MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184739849</td>
<td>750 Eureka St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 489-5778</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County ; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Az; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth</td>
<td>Clinical Nephrology Associate</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Paul H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1598705477</td>
<td>891 Eureka St</td>
<td>(817) 870-5094</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County ; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Az; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth</td>
<td>Neurosurgical Associates of N TX PLLC</td>
<td>Neurology Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesterson, Oliver L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1306997515</td>
<td>715 State Street</td>
<td>(817) 599-7813</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County ; Medical City Fort Worth; Texas Health Specialty Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Az; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth</td>
<td>The Center For Neurology Disorder PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Gregory A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1033159215</td>
<td>2107 Ft Worth Hwy Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 870-5094</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
<td>Neurosurgical Associates of N TX PLLC</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY**

**NEUROLOGY**

- Gratch, Jack O DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1912938267
  - 920 Santa Fe Dr Ste 103 (817) 923-8050
  - Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; LifeCare Hospitals of Dallas; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills
  - Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Nephrology Associate
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- Nguyen, Phuc T DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881798270
  - 920 Santa Fe (817) 923-8050
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Institute Fo; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Kindred Hospital Mansfield; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South; TX Rehabilitation Hosp Fort Worth
  - Clinic Affiliation: Clinical Nephrology Associate
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Spanish

- Richey, Daniel S DO
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1295944338
  - 920 Santa Fe Dr (214) 358-2300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Heart and VA; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor University Medical Center; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; John Peter Smith Hospital; Select Specialty Hospital Dallas; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Nephrology Associates
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language: Malayalam; Spanish

- Hull, Sheri A DO
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1336355924
  - 1212 Clear Lake Rd Ste 300 (817) 599-6387
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County ; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Neurosurgical Associates of N TX PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Neurology
  - Language: Spanish

- Sapkota, Bishnu H MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1679702872
  - 925 Hilltop Dr Ste 100 (817) 341-7604
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Fort Worth; Medical City North Hills; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  - Clinic Affiliation: Neurosurgical Associates of N TX PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Neurology

---

3 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WEATHERFORD (continued)

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Liao, Lianxi F MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1043296502
2107 Fort Worth Hwy
(817) 338-1300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Spanish

Mehta, Deval MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437376795
2107 Fort Worth Hwy
(817) 338-1300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving; Baylor Scott & White All Saints Med; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe CA; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Heart & Vascular Hosp Arl; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Heart PA
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language: Chinese; Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Lemley, Krista R DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1851614036
706 E Eureka St
(817) 599-7373
5100 E Eureka St
Ste 100
(817) 599-7373
710 E Eureka Street
(817) 599-7373
Clinic Affiliation: United Women's Healthcare of Tex; Weatherford OB Gyn Associates PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

McBride, Lindsay M DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1871773309
706 E Eureka St
(817) 599-7373
5100 E Eureka St
Ste 100
(817) 599-7373
710 E Eureka Street
(817) 599-7373
Clinic Affiliation: United Women’s Healthcare of Tex; Weatherford OB Gyn Associates PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Mikes, April DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801230354
706 E Eureka St
(817) 599-7373
710 E Eureka Street
(817) 599-7373
Clinic Affiliation: United Women’s Healthcare of Tex
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

ONCOLOGY

Bartosh, Nicole S DO
Gender: Female
NPI: 1326207838
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 596-0637
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce; Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest; Glen Rose Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Palo Pinto General Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language: Abkhazian; Japanese; Spanish; Vietnamese; Zulu

D Spain, David M DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093918617
911 Foster Ln
(817) 597-7900
Hospital Affiliations:
Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Glen Rose Medical Center; Lake Granbury Medical Center; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications: Oncology

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Owens, Jonathan M OT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1780802405
1836 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 341-7611
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab
Board Certifications: None
Language: German; Polish; Spanish

Stamatis, Stephen P MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1902007222
706 E Eureka St
(817) 599-7373
706 E Eureka St Ste 100
(817) 599-7373
710 E Eureka Street
(817) 599-7373
Clinic Affiliation: United Women’s Healthcare of Tex; Weatherford OB Gyn Associates PA
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

Tarkenton, Tim R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003990615
2025 Fort Worth Hwy
(817) 594-6232
912 Foster Ln
Ste 100
(817) 594-6232
912 Foster Ln
Ste 100
(817) 599-1200
Hospital Affiliations: Palo Pinto General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WEATHERFORD

ONCOLOGY (continued)

• Friess, Gregory G DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952351736
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowse CA;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Medical City North Hills;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Oommen, Sanjay P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457453599
  907 Foster Lane
  (817) 597-7900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Hendricks, George D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Huang, Zhen Jun M.D.
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Nguyen, Derrick D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1518006501
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White Carrollton; Baylor Scott and White Medical Ce;
  Medical City Lewisville; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Page, Ray D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Nair, Unni K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376863662
  804 Santa Fe
  (817) 594-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

• Friess, Gregory G DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1952351736
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Kindred
  Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowse CA;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Medical City North Hills;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South;
  USMD Hospital at Arlington
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Oommen, Sanjay P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457453599
  907 Foster Lane
  (817) 597-7900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Page, Ray D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Hendricks, George D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669422143
  920 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 596-0637
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital;
  Lake Granbury Medical Center;
  Medical City Fort Worth;
  Palo Pinto General Hospital;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW;
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
  TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South
  Clinic Affiliation: The Center For Cancer and Blood Disorders
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language: Spanish

• Nair, Unni K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1376863662
  804 Santa Fe
  (817) 594-9500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  Clinic Affiliation: Ophthalmology Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

• Ranelle, Ann E DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1427030139
  925 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 341-1600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Eye Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

• Ranelle, Harold W DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1831192046
  925 Santa Fe Dr
  (817) 341-1600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Lake Granbury Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Eye Associates
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### WEATHERFORD (continued)

#### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakowski, Joseph L OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1891730131</td>
<td>1836 S Main St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 596-7007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Ira OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1174567234</td>
<td>215 Adams Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 594-0409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier, Stephen G OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1083758833</td>
<td>1829 Martin Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 594-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer, Michael OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508844564</td>
<td>702 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 594-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate, Kacy H OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356386791</td>
<td>925 Santa Fe Dr Ste 105</td>
<td>(817) 341-1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Binzer, Thomas C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1336109982</td>
<td>907 E Eureka Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 598-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby, Michael H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669419743</td>
<td>911 Foster Lane</td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Eric R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396938973</td>
<td>114 N Waco St</td>
<td>(817) 901-9923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ricky J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518928654</td>
<td>925 Hilltop Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 599-4464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WEATHERFORD

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Dwayne MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114923083</td>
<td>804 Santa Fe Dr</td>
<td>(817) 594-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Caleb R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568482578</td>
<td>925 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>(817) 599-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, William I DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982878195</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, William I DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518928654</td>
<td>925 Hilltop Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 599-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby, Michael H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669419743</td>
<td>911 Foster Lane</td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby, Michael H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1669419743</td>
<td>911 Foster Lane</td>
<td>(817) 529-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Eric R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396938973</td>
<td>114 N Waco St</td>
<td>(817) 901-9923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ricky J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518928654</td>
<td>925 Hilltop Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 599-4464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
### WEATHERFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Gregory G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144281296</td>
<td>(817) 341-0993</td>
<td>750 Eureka St Ste D</td>
<td>Otolaryngology; ENT; Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jeffrey S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295749877</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery; Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozek, William K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982878195</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery; Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeck, William K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154524668</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery; Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal MD PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780709493</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery; Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer, Jon Paul MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568422269</td>
<td>(817) 599-4901</td>
<td>905 Eureka St Ste B</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kent L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619170453</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachigolla, Ravi V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396731402</td>
<td>(817) 596-8637</td>
<td>2016 Fort Worth Hwy</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachigolla, Ravi V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043422587</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeck, William K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982878195</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer, Jon Paul MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568422269</td>
<td>(817) 599-4901</td>
<td>905 Eureka St Ste B</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAIN MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartis, Cristina B MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043422587</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal MD PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154524668</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartis, Cristina B MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043422587</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal MD PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1154524668</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORTHOPEDICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koeck, William K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982878195</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer, Jon Paul MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568422269</td>
<td>(817) 599-4901</td>
<td>905 Eureka St Ste B</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kent L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619170453</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartis, Cristina B MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043422587</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koeck, William K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1982878195</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer, Jon Paul MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568422269</td>
<td>(817) 599-4901</td>
<td>905 Eureka St Ste B</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kent L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1619170453</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Neerav J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124233689</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartis, Cristina B MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1043422587</td>
<td>(817) 348-8600</td>
<td>1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021</td>
<td>Pain Management; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
WEATHERFORD

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Blasingame, Keith S LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1447350236
687 Eureka St
(800) 000-0000
Clinic Affiliation: Proactive Physical Therapy Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Brown, John D LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1871868810
141 College Park Dr
(817) 341-3600
Clinic Affiliation: Weatherford Physical Therapy, Inc.
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Burnett, Rita B LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306919253
141 College Park Dr
(817) 341-1200
Clinic Affiliation: Rehab Concepts Pain Management
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Elmore, Scott R LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982001426
965 Hilltop Dr
(817) 594-7636
Clinic Affiliation: Sportherapy Southwest PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Hamilton, Whitney L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366715914
141 College Park Dr
(817) 341-3600
Clinic Affiliation: Weatherford Physical Therapy, Inc.
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Haynes, Luke J LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1689671612
1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 108
(817) 594-9200
1115 Fort Worth Hwy Ste 1200
(817) 594-9200
Clinic Affiliation: Haynes Physical Therapy; Parker County Physical Therapy PC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Jones, Sara LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1699223933
965 Hilltop Dr
(817) 594-7636
Clinic Affiliation: Sportherapy Southwest PC
Board Certifications: None
Ragle, Tracy L LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1981944387
965 Hilltop Dr
(817) 594-7636
Clinic Affiliation: Sportherapy Southwest PC
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Brooks, Mark PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1003834599
750 Eureka St Ste A
(817) 550-6073
Clinic Affiliation: Skin MD PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Carr, Stacy PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1609933985
907 Eureka St Ste B
(817) 599-4901
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Pain Inst PA
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish
Fuselier, Victor W PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1659356301
705 E Eureka St
(940) 808-0949
Clinic Affiliation: Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Spanish
Gonzales, David T PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1588766919
713 E Anderson St
(817) 341-2273
Clinic Affiliation: Acs Primary Care Physicians SW PA
Board Certifications: None
Hagman, Glenda R PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427144518
1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
(817) 348-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: Physician Assistant

E This Location is Handicap Accessible.
✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sticka, Karen S PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1780838136</td>
<td>750 Eureka Street Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 550-6073</td>
<td>Skin MD PA</td>
<td>Timberland Medical Group</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thomas, Michael M PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1417007758</td>
<td>713 E Anderson St Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 341-2273</td>
<td>Acs Primary Care Physicians SW PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Myers, Jo PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1245627975</td>
<td>920 Hilltop Dr</td>
<td>(817) 334-2800</td>
<td>Heart Center of North Texas PA</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Robyn L PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1033401252</td>
<td>940 Hilltop Dr</td>
<td>(817) 613-9082</td>
<td>Heart Center of North Texas PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Leah A PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669634150</td>
<td>710 E Anderson St Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 599-7576</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patten, Justin PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861891137</td>
<td>750 E Eureka St Ste E</td>
<td>(940) 808-0949</td>
<td>Powell and Fuselier Medical PLLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton, Brian A PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558485862</td>
<td>713 E Anderson St Ste E</td>
<td>(817) 341-2273</td>
<td>Acs Primary Care Physicians SW PA</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PODIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Asia N DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1669725529</td>
<td>750 Eureka St Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 596-5077</td>
<td>Woody Foot and Ankle Spec PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lewis, Waymon E DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1558397612</td>
<td>224 Santa Fe Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 341-3901</td>
<td>Palo Pinto General Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody, Charlton G DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1609833268</td>
<td>750 Eureka St Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 596-5077</td>
<td>Woody Foot and Ankle Spec PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PULMONARY DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irukulla, Pavan K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1184860926</td>
<td>1200 Clear Lake Rd Ste 900a</td>
<td>(817) 594-9993</td>
<td>Lung and Sleep Specialists of Nor</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Yoruba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Jerry L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376558422</td>
<td>907 Foster Ln</td>
<td>(817) 594-2052</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
✓This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
•Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WEATHERFORD**

**RADIATION ONCOLOGY**

- **Nguyen, Thanh X MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1023050069
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 597-7900

- **Sorgen, Stephen MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1215979448
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 594-2052

- **Young, Gary S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528008646
  - 920 Santa Fe Dr
  - (817) 596-0637

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Physicians Clinic PA; The Pro

**Board Certifications:**
- Radiation Oncology

- **Shide, Kathleen L MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1073550455
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 594-2052

- **Tolmerlin, Janice K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1982642443
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 594-2052

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Oncology PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Radiation Oncology

- **Oseni, Olusegun A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982699005
  - 1200 Clear Lake Rd
  - (817) 594-9993

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cleveland Regional Neurological Center; Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group

**Board Certifications:**
- Internal Medicine; Rheumatology

**Language:**
- Spanish

- **Sorgen, Harold P MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1770515900
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 594-2052

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Physicians Clinic PA; The Pro

**Board Certifications:**
- Radiation Oncology

- **Lanasa, Peter MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1265482475
  - 920 Santa Fe Dr
  - (817) 596-0637

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Oncology PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Radiation Oncology

- **Shrestha, Jharana MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1548228125
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 594-2052

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Oncology PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Radiation Oncology

- **Yoruba Language:**
  - Spanish

- **Tomberlin, Janice K MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1982642443
  - 907 Foster Ln
  - (817) 594-2052

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; John Peter Smith Hospital; Medical City Fort Worth; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp HEB; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Texas Oncology PA

**Board Certifications:**
- Radiation Oncology

**SLEEP MEDICINE**

- **Oseni, Olusegun A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1982699005
  - 1200 Clear Lake Rd
  - (817) 594-9993

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Cleveland Regional Neurological Center; Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group

**Board Certifications:**
- Internal Medicine; Pulmonary Disease; Sleep Medicine

**Language:**
- Yoruba
WEATHERFORD

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Conway, L Elizabeth SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1073795472
1836 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 341-7611
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Rehab
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign; Spanish

Kirkland, Lora H SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1679732952
250 Santa Fe Drive
(817) 550-5058
Clinic Affiliation: Green Apple Staffing LLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Vollintine, Leanna D SLP
Gender: Female
NPI: 1700910387
585 Baker Cut Off Rd
(817) 798-7789
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

SPORTS MEDICINE

Bratton, Gregory C MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1861657355
925 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 550-5058
Hospital Affiliations: Hill Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications: Family Practice; Sports Medicine

Ford, Ricky J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1518928654
925 Hilltop Dr
(817) 599-4464
Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp Azl
Clinic Affiliation: R J Ford MD PA
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery; Sports Medicine
Language: Spanish

Herrera, Rodolfo A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1154524668
1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
(817) 348-8600
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: Pain Management
Language: Spanish

Mitchell, Kent L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1619170453
1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
(817) 348-8600
Hospital Affiliations: John Peter Smith Hospital; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
Clinic Affiliation: Ved V Aggarwal MD PA
Board Certifications: Pain Management; Sports Medicine
Language: Spanish

Parsons, Adam MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1417203894
110 W I 20 Ste 130
(817) 598-0003
Clinic Affiliation: Adam Parsons
Board Certifications: None

Pate, Kacy H OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356386791
925 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 341-1600
Clinic Affiliation: Fort Worth Eye Associates
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Therapeutic Optometry

Annunziato, Tom OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1982682928
702 S Main St
(817) 594-2121
Clinic Affiliation: 1st Eye Care
Board Certification: None
Language: Chinese; Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WEATHERFORD (continued)

UNDERSEA MEDICINE

Choi, David J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1376692285
730 East Eureka Street
(817) 514-6193

Hospital Affiliations:
Bayor Scott & White Lake Pointe; Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus

Clinic Affiliation:
Association of Wound Care Experts

Board Certifications:
Family Practice

UROLOGY

• Deshmukh, Avi T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1386640415
  831 Eureka St
  (817) 599-3690

Hospital Affiliations:
Glen Rose Medical Center; Palo Pinto General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
North Central Texas Urology PLLC

Board Certifications:
Urology

Language: Hindi; Spanish

• Diamond, Kevin D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1790771897
  925 Sana Fe Dr
  Ste 114
  (817) 784-8268

Hospital Affiliations:
Bayor Scott White All Saints Med; Cook Childrens Medical Center; TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hosp; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW

Clinic Affiliation:
The Medical Clinic of North Texas PA

Board Certifications:
Urology

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Shirey, Thomas J OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1436562076
8041 Gibbs Dr
Bldg B
(817) 921-3334

Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Acclaim Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

WESTWORTH VLG

OPTOMETRY

Shirey, Thomas J OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1740287234
6770 Westworth Blvd
Ste 600
(817) 246-3177

Clinic Affiliation:
Tom J Shirey Odpa

Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

WHITE SETTLEMENT

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Ring, Daurice F APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1720002637
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616

Clinic Affiliation:
Communitymed Family Practice

Board Certifications:
None

SPORTS MEDICINE

Menzies, Robert D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225235179
8041 Gibbs Dr
Bldg B
(817) 921-3334

Hospital Affiliations:
John Peter Smith Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Physician Group Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Language: Spanish

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Armentrout, Alan L APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023128048
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616

Clinic Affiliation:
Communitymed Family Practice

Board Certifications:
None

Armstrong, Andrea F APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336696687
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432

Clinic Affiliation:
Communitymed Family Practice

Board Certifications:
None

Benko, Kimberly D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720002637
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616

Clinic Affiliation:
Communitymed Family Practice

Board Certifications:
None

Blair, Denise D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508167990
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(940) 764-3447

Clinic Affiliation:
Communitymed Family Practice

Board Certifications:
None

ACUPUNCTURE

Ni, Meng LAC
Gender: Male
NPI: 1427496397
9472 Taft Blvd
Ste 3
(940) 692-5666

Board Certifications:
None

Language: Chinese

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Joshua M APN</td>
<td>Care of North Texas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508262320</td>
<td>4909 Johnson Rd</td>
<td>(940) 322-4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliste, Sonja M APN</td>
<td>Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1548570773</td>
<td>1808 Rose St</td>
<td>(940) 723-4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullar, Kimberly K APN</td>
<td>Pulmonary Services of NTX PLLC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1255363800</td>
<td>1708 Dayton Ave</td>
<td>(940) 322-5477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darden, Krysla B APN</td>
<td>Communityymed Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1821548843</td>
<td>3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Kenda L APN</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1001081658</td>
<td>1000 A Juarez St</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doho, Corine E APN</td>
<td>Communityymed Family Practice; Little Black Bag House Calls LLC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184967127</td>
<td>1301 3rd Street Ste 200</td>
<td>(940) 767-8334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliste, Sonja M APN</td>
<td>Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1001081658</td>
<td>200 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 766-6306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullar, Kimberly J APN</td>
<td>Communityymed Family Practice; Little Black Bag House Calls LLC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1184967127</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Kimberly A APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1344044114</td>
<td>901 Indiana Ave Ste 540</td>
<td>(940) 249-5253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullar, Kimberly K APN</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356498331</td>
<td>3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500 B</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Tammie D APN</td>
<td>North Texas Discover Hope Clinic</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>901 Indiana Ave Ste 540</td>
<td>(940) 249-5253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Clay APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1396123451</td>
<td>1819 8th St</td>
<td>(940) 723-4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, Corene C APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316926900</td>
<td>1000 A Juarez St</td>
<td>(940) 764-6719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliste, Sonja M APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1334442000</td>
<td>3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500 B</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullar, Kimberly K APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356498331</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliste, Sonja M APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1334442000</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliste, Sonja M APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1334442000</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullar, Kimberly K APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356498331</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullar, Kimberly K APN</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1356498331</td>
<td>North Central Texas Community</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Specialists

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WICHITA FALLS

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Huang, Ning APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1558733279
1000-A Juarez St
(940) 766-6306
1301 3rd St Ste 200
(940) 766-6306
200 Milk Jr Blvd
(940) 766-6306
Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign; Spanish
Hughes, Amber M APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1467805168
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500a
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Jackson, Vicki E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457780801
1104 Brook Ave Ste A
(940) 687-6870
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
2200 Kell Blvd
(940) 264-2600
327 Barnett Rd
(940) 687-3376
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice; Dermatology Skin Cancer Ctr W F; Phillip J Stephan MD PA; Wichita Falls Gastro Assocs Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Ketchersid, Anthony APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1265983787
1800 Rose St
(940) 723-4488
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Kirk, Bryan APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1629497649
5501 Kovarik Rd
(940) 636-8135
Clinic Affiliation: Bryan E Kirk LLC
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Kramer, Audrey E APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1497098065
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
501 Midwestern Pkwy East
(940) 397-5425
Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP; United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Lim, Julia A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1336159888
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Lister, Katrina APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1619177987
1800 Rose St
(940) 322-2372
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Mack, Joel D APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1649335233
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Martinez, Rosa L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1709031962
1808 Rose St
(940) 723-4488
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
McQuerry, Michelle L APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1063876209
1000 A Juarez St
(940) 766-6306
200 Milk Jr Blvd
(940) 766-6309
Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Montellano, Misty D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1740580935
100 A Juarez St
(940) 766-6306
1301 3rd St Ste 200
(940) 766-6306
200 Martin Luther King Blvd
(940) 766-6306
Hospital Affiliations: Electra Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: North Central Texas Community
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Morehart, Chadwick W APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1912370792
1100 Brook Ave
(940) 687-6870
Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Falls Gastro Assocs Inc
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Language: Spanish
Nelson, Kori D APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1275051039
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Nuneley, Antoinette R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1790762060
2629 Plaza Parkway Ste A
(940) 386-9334
4001 Cedar Elm Ste B
(940) 386-9334
Clinic Affiliation: Invigorate Mens Health & Wellness
Board Certifications: None
Nuspel, Jennifer A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1093176174
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 488-4616
Clinic Affiliation: Communitymed Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Payton, Sylvia A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1851808463
1518 9th Street
(940) 764-5400
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP
Perkins, Brandi N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720592017
1600 11th St
(940) 764-6719
4327 Barnett Road
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. • This Provider Has Extended Hours.
Shultz, Kara R APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265958086
1600 11th St
(940) 764-6077
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None

Sinclair, Tiffany APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184174021
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
Clinic Affiliation: Community Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Slater, Jennifer K APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1528437316
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616
Clinic Affiliation: Community Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Leah B APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306173455
1208 Brook Ave
(940) 322-4480
Clinic Affiliation: Critical Care Specialists of North Texas
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Styles, Aubree A APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1104335983
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
8210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 488-4616
Clinic Affiliation: Community Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Tepe, Toni Y APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1720236102
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Gillian J APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1356315386
1600 11th St
(940) 766-6306
Clinic Affiliation: Community Family Practice
Board Certifications: None

Vieth, Jana N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982117594
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(972) 913-6216
Clinic Affiliation: Community Family Practice
Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

Ware, Donna C APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649676222
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None

Watson, Michelle N APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1982982609
4909 Johnson Rd
(940) 691-0985
Clinic Affiliation: Palliative Care of North Texas
Board Certifications: None

Wetendorf, Brent APN
Gender: Male
NPI: 1134437346
5500 Kell West Blvd
(940) 264-2273
Clinic Affiliation: Kell West Regional ER Grp
Board Certifications: None

Williamson, Anne Marie APN
Gender: Female
NPI: 1417159484
501 Midwestern Pkwy East
(940) 766-8868
Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish
WICHITA FALLS
(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

• Wilson, Erin APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1235567082
  5400 Kell West Blvd
  (940) 691-8271
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

• Withers, Scott E APN
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1417991423
  1339 East St
  (940) 448-4616
  Clinic Affiliation: Communityym Family Practice
  Board Certifications: None

• Yates, Tessa L APN
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033522867
  501 Midwestern Pkwy
  (940) 764-8815
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas LLP Clinics of Health PLLC
  Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP

AUDIIOLOGY

Bender, Pamela Z AUDIO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1356470348
  1 Burnside Drive
  (940) 264-8526
  Clinic Affiliation: Head and Neck Surgical ASC
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Kavanaugh, Zoe D AUDIO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1073996591
  1 Burnside
  (940) 322-6953
  Clinic Affiliation: Head and Neck Surgical ASC
  Board Certifications: None

Lavalle, Karen J AUDIO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1770553471
  1 Burnside Drive
  (940) 264-8526
  Clinic Affiliation: Head and Neck Surgical ASC
  Board Certifications: None

Menchaca, Tesa AUDIO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1174039051
  1722 9th St
  (940) 716-1637
  Clinic Affiliation: Allied Neurodiagnostics Svs LLC
  Board Certifications: None

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Askins, Jack C MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1316039712
  3432 Barnett Rd
  (940) 761-1201
  Hospital Affiliations: Graham Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Jack C Askins MD
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

Barker, Gregory M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1003081308
  1600 Eighth Street
  (940) 764-8616
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

Desire, Andre MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1568427714
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Nocona General Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: La Magna Health PLLC
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

Djafari, Fardin S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1043298391
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Fardin Djafari MD PLLC; La Magna Health PLLC
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

Ganeshram, Vedampattu P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407818669
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations: Clay County Memorial Hospital; Hardeman County Memorial Hospital; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Nocona General Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: La Magna Health PLLC
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Kong, Soe-Ni N MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1720066806
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E
  (940) 766-8815
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Burmese; Mandarin; Spanish

Swarna, Udaya S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306944962
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-3484
  Hospital Affiliations: Abilene Regional Medical Center; Anson General Hospital; Brownwood Regional Medical Center; Coleman County Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; North Runnels Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Hendrick Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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WICHITA FALLS (continued)

CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE (continued)

•  Kumar, Darpan S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1629208871
  1631 11th St
  (940) 687-5100
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Dsk Arrhythmia Services PLLC
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

•  Lai, Stephen MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1548353634
  1600 8th St
  (640) 764-8616
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology

•  Palmer, Bruce L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1750474078
  1100 Brook Ave
  (940) 761-1201
  1631 11th St Ste A
  (940) 264-3222
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Heart and Vascular Center
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology

•  Pilgrim, Scott M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1487855169
  1600 Eight St
  (940) 764-8616
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  Board Certifications: None

•  Samuelson, Bradley E MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912015165
  1004 Brook Ave
  (940) 687-7100
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Bradley E Samuelson MD PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

•  Sudarshan, Shonalatha J MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1164484374
  2101 9th Street
  (940) 766-4488
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Cardiology Center
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

•  Sudarshan, Srimat MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285696492
  2101 9th Street
  (940) 766-4488
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Cardiology Center
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology

•  Swarna, Udaya S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306944962
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-3484
  Hospital Affiliations: Abilene Regional Medical Center; Anson General Hospital; Brownwood Regional Medical Center; Coleman County Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; North Runnels Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Hendrick Provider Network
  Board Certifications: Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease
  Language: Spanish

•  Thota, Venkateswarlu MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437111697
  1518 Tenth St
  (940) 723-6400
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilbarger General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Falls Cardiac Care PA
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

•  Nepper, Lenora J CNM
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1033139084
  4111 Call Field Rd Ste 300
  (940) 696-2211
  Clinic Affiliation: Brown Cavett Back and Neck
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

•  Carley Harris, Sheila M DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 175031163
  4217 Fairway Blvd
  (940) 696-5150
  Clinic Affiliation: Harris Chiropractic PA
  Board Certifications: None

CHIROPRACTIC

•  Bernard, Brian B DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306905161
  2934 Kemp Blvd
  (940) 322-2400
  Clinic Affiliation: Champions Clinic of Physicalmedicine and Rehab
  Board Certifications: None

•  Berry, Chad M DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1588658710
  4111 Call Field Rd
  (940) 696-2226
  Board Certifications: None

•  Birk, Robert L DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1083654354
  3411 McNiel Ste 201
  (940) 228-4848
  Clinic Affiliation: Birk Chiropractic PA
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

•  Brown, Mark W DC
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1033139084
  4111 Call Field Rd Ste 300
  (940) 696-2211
  Clinic Affiliation: Brown Cavett Back and Neck
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

•  Cavett Back and Neck
  Board Certifications: None

•  Carley Harris, Sheila M DC
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 175031163
  4217 Fairway Blvd
  (940) 696-5150
  Clinic Affiliation: Harris Chiropractic PA
  Board Certifications: None
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### WICHITA FALLS

**CHIROPRACTIC (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavett, Glenn DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1124069117</td>
<td>4111 Call Field Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(940) 696-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junemann, Kimberly G DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225023062</td>
<td>2708 Southwest Pkwy Ste 121 A</td>
<td>(940) 696-8184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMATOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagheri, Mamad M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1467560201</td>
<td>4327 Barnett Rd</td>
<td>(940) 687-3376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Bernard A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1901878517</td>
<td>804 Denver St</td>
<td>(940) 723-8571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Arriaga, Kimberly A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689648057</td>
<td>4327 Barnett Rd</td>
<td>(940) 764-5400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, James M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1376644286</td>
<td>1000 Brook Ave</td>
<td>(940) 397-3121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language:**

- Spanish
- German
- French
- Vietnamese

---

> This Location is Handicap Accessible.

> This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.

> Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

> This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### WICHITA FALLS

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkey, J Robert MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912965765</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Palliative Care of North Texas</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szczerba, Arthur J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356350193</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Fall Gastro Assocs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert, Tom S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1366420333</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Fall Gastro Assocs Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GASTROENTEROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andari Sawaya, Ronald MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1538473897</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Fall Gastro Assocs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Javier MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861323903</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Fall Gastro Assocs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Christopher MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1548581473</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Fall Gastro Assocs Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GENERAL SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil, Clark W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1073595708</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Fall Gastro Assocs Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

850

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.

*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
WICHITA FALLS
(continued)

GENERAL SURGERY
(continued)

• Coleman, Alan M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1205063435
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  United Regional Health
  Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC; Alan Coleman MD
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Finnell, Christopher W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1275752552
  1518 9th St
  (940) 764-5400
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-4102
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  2945 Southwest Pkwy
  (940) 687-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  United Regional Health
  Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Langner, Frederick M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1407834625
  501 Midwestern Pkwy
  E
  (940) 761-8542
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Hamilton Hospital; Kell
  West Regional Hospital
  LLC; United Regional
  Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of
  North Texas LLP
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• May, Brett H MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992783013
  1518 9th St
  (940) 764-5440
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-4102
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  2945 Southwest Pkwy
  (940) 687-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kell West Regional Hospital
  LLC; United Regional
  Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC; Brett May MD PA;
  United Regional Physicians
  Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Myers, Jerry K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1851399505
  5500 Kell Blvd
  Ste 100
  (940) 696-5335
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kell West Regional Hospital
  LLC; United Regional
  Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: General
  Surgery
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Provost, Maria A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1114976693
  2945 Southwest Pkwy
  (940) 781-2272
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott and White
  Medical Ce; TX Hlth Presby
  Hospital Denton; United
  Regional Health Care
  System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Rizzo, Anne G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1871521898
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  United Regional Health
  Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Sutton, Beth H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1427023233
  1600 Brook Ave
  (940) 723-8465
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clay County Memorial Hospital;
  Kell West Regional
  Hospital LLC; United
  Regional Health Care
  System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Doctors
  Sutton and Mercer LLP
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Thomas, Timothy K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669466694
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clay County Memorial Hospital;
  Kell West Regional
  Hospital LLC; United
  Regional Health Care
  System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Baylor
  Scott and White
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: American Sign

• Hames, Christal C MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1255675185
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 687-7000
  2945 Southwest Pkwy
  (940) 687-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  United Regional Health
  Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Kang, Christopher Y MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1962715094
  1600 11th St
  (940) 764-7000
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  United Regional Health
  Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: Spanish

• Myers, Jerry K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1992783013
  5500 Kell Blvd
  Ste 100
  (940) 696-5335
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Kell West Regional Hospital
  LLC; United Regional
  Health Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: General
  Surgery
  Board Certifications:
  None

• Thomas, Timothy K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1427023233
  1600 Brook Ave
  (940) 723-8465
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clay County Memorial Hospital;
  Kell West Regional
  Hospital LLC; United
  Regional Health Care
  System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Doctors
  Sutton and Mercer LLP
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Rizzo, Anne G MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1871521898
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  United Regional Health
  Care System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Acute
  Care Surgery Texoma
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Sutton, Beth H MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1427023233
  1600 Brook Ave
  (940) 723-8465
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clay County Memorial Hospital;
  Kell West Regional
  Hospital LLC; United
  Regional Health Care
  System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Doctors
  Sutton and Mercer LLP
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

• Thomas, Timothy K MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1669466694
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Clay County Memorial Hospital;
  Kell West Regional
  Hospital LLC; United
  Regional Health Care
  System Inc
  Clinic Affiliation: Baylor
  Scott and White
  PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language: American Sign

---

b This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ● Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
WARNock, Kenneth M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316918782
2004 Berkley Dr
(254) 918-5499
Hospital Affiliations:
United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Bariatrics of Wichita Falls PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

White, Terris L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1467773978
1600 11th St
(940) 764-7000
1600 11th Street
(940) 764-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Acute Care Surgery Texoma PLLC
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Matthews, Carolyn M MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1649213158
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology
Language: Spanish

Threadgill, Daniel M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1356383343
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology
Language: Spanish

Challagalla, Jagathi D MD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1376521617
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology
Language: Spanish

Reddy, Praveen J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1316988090
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology

Solanki, Dilipsinh L MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124060116
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology; Oncology
Language: Spanish

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

Cooper, Barry MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1922041581
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology-Oncology

HEMATOLOGY

Orr, Douglas MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1194767061
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Medical Oncology; Oncology

Stringer, Claude A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1356383343
5400 Kell Blvd
(940) 691-8271
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Texas Oncology PA
Board Certifications:
Hematology; Oncology

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### WICHITA FALLS

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE

**Chada, Satish C MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1215915558
  - 1508 Tenth Street
  - (940) 322-4480
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Electra Memorial Hospital; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** None

**Murphy, Barbara A MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1518951623
  - 4909 Johnson Rd
  - (940) 691-0982
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Palliative Care of North Texas
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** Spanish

**McBroom, Robert L MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1558327502
  - 1601 Brook Ave
  - (940) 723-9226
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Falls Infectious Disease
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine

**Murphy, Barbara A MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1518951623
  - 4909 Johnson Rd
  - (940) 691-0982
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Falls Infectious Disease
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases; Internal Medicine

**Nagra, Shehzadi G MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1356579569
  - 1601 Brook Ave
  - (940) 723-9226
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Shehzadi Nagra MD PLLC
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases
- **Language:** None

**Murthy, Konappa H MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1487677936
  - 1815 10th Street
  - (940) 723-1672
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
- **Language:** None

**Ngwa, Ambesi M DO**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1639582174
  - 1600 11th St
  - (940) 764-3983
- **Clinic Affiliation:** 24 On Physicians PC
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Palmer, Bruce L MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1750474078
  - 7100 Brook Ave
  - (940) 761-1201
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Heart and Vascular Center
- **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology

**Patel, Arti A MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1730262130
  - 1413 Tanglewood Dr
  - (940) 322-3950
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Internal Medicine Associates
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** Hindi

**Paulson, Roy S MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **NPI:** 1518901263
  - 5400 Kell Blvd
  - (940) 691-8271
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Medical Oncology; Oncology
- **Language:** Spanish

**Radkar, Mrunalini V MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1972530400
  - 1103 Grace
  - (940) 763-7962
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
- **Language:** Hindi; Marathi

**Ranbhise, Priyadarshini S MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **NPI:** 1083737217
  - 1600 11th St
  - (940) 764-7000
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
- **Clinic Affiliation:** LaMagna Health PLLC
- **Board Certifications:** None

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WICHITA FALLS (continued)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (continued)**

- Sudarshan, Sriram MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285696492
  2101 9th Street
  (940) 766-4488

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  North Texas Cardiology Center

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology

- Swarna, Udaya S MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306944962
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-3484

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Abilene Regional Medical Center; Anson General Hospital; Brownwood Regional Medical Center; Coleman County Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Houston Methodist Hospital; North Runnels Hospital

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Hendrick Provider Network

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiac Electrophysiology; Cardiovascular Disease

  **Language:**
  Spanish

- Wadi, Musa MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1760493001
  1208 Brook Ave
  (940) 322-4480

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  United Regional Health Care System Inc

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Pulmonary Services of N TX PLLC

  **Board Certifications:**
  None

- Wagler, Vanya D DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1528297256
  4327 Barnett Rd
  (940) 764-5400

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  United Regional Health Care System Inc

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  United Regional Physicians Group

  **Board Certifications:**
  Internal Medicine; Rheumatology

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

- Palmer, Bruce L MD
  NPI: 1750474078
  1100 Brook Ave
  (940) 761-1201
  1631 11th St Ste A
  (940) 264-3222

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Wichita Heart and Vascular Center

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology

- Sudarshan, Sriram MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285696492
  2101 9th Street
  (940) 766-4488

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  North Texas Cardiology Center

  **Board Certifications:**
  Cardiovascular Disease; Internal Medicine; Interventional Cardiology

**MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE**

- Beauchamp, Luanna MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1740224286
  1600 11th Street
  (940) 764-7000

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Medical Center Hospital; Medical City Arlington; Medical City Las Colinas; Medical City Lewisville; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Allen; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  North Texas Cardiology Center

  **Board Certifications:**
  None

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY**

- Challagalla, Jagathi D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1376521617
  5400 Kell Blvd
  (940) 691-8271

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Texas Oncology PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  None

- Orr, Douglas MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1194767061
  5400 Kell Blvd
  (940) 691-8271

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Medical Center Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Texas Oncology PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  Medical Oncology; Oncology

- Hutson, Thomas E DO
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1609819069
  5400 Kell Blvd
  (940) 691-8271

  **Hospital Affiliations:**
  Baylor Hospital; Baylor University Medical Center

  **Clinic Affiliation:**
  Texas Oncology PA

  **Board Certifications:**
  Medical Oncology; Oncology

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.

* Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
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**Specialists**

**WICHITA FALLS**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WICHITA FALLS (continued)**

**MEDICAL ONCOLOGY (continued)**

- **Paulson, Roy S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1518901263
  - 5400 Kell Blvd
  - (940) 691-8271
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Medical Oncology; Oncology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Urich, Brian K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811975063
  - 5400 Kell Blvd
  - (940) 691-8271
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology

- **Ulrich, Brian K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1811975063
  - 5400 Kell Blvd
  - (940) 691-8271
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Clear Lake Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Medical Oncology

**NEPHROLOGY**

- **Patel, Ashwinkumar N MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528129871
  - 1517 10th St
  - (940) 263-1286
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Falls Kidney Clinic PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language:** Gujarati

- **Reddy, Jayasankar K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1174562276
  - 1508 10th St
  - (940) 764-5400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** United Regional Physicians Group
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurological Surgery
  - **Language:** Spanish

**NEUROLOGY**

- **Bartel, Danny R MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1679535843
  - 1722 9th St
  - (866) 963-8889
  - 1722 Ninth St
  - (866) 485-2581
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Graham Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wise Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Allied Neurodiagnostics Svls LLC; Apsp Bridgeport LLC; Danny R Bartel MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurology
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **Farmer, Stephen E DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629015375
  - 1 W Medical CT
  - (940) 689-9664
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Stephen E Farmer Dopa
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language:** Spanish

- **John, Donald H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1023122686
  - 4206 Call Field Rd
  - (940) 397-5200
  - 4206 Call Field Road
  - (940) 397-5200
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Donald John MD PA
  - **Board Certifications:** Neurology
  - **Language:** American Sign; French; Spanish; Tagalog; Yiddish

- **Kern, Richard L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396819371
  - 1722 9th St
  - (940) 322-1075
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Richard L Kern Jr MD PLLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

---

\$ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
### Wichita Falls (continued)

**NEUROLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lim, Jaime C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1013979285</td>
<td>1722 9th St</td>
<td>(940) 322-1075</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radkar, Vinayak V MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1245218486</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy</td>
<td>(940) 766-8432</td>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Jessica L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1770561912</td>
<td>1600 7th St Ste B</td>
<td>(940) 723-7000</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Niangui MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295907178</td>
<td>1722 9th St</td>
<td>(940) 322-1075</td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, Steven L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1922086198</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E</td>
<td>(940) 766-8446</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bannon, Ryan J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104972496</td>
<td>1339 East St</td>
<td>(940) 723-8151</td>
<td>Clay County Memorial Hospital; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Paul W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912985193</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E</td>
<td>(940) 766-8697</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, William R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881672954</td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy E</td>
<td>(940) 766-3551</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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### Wichita Falls (continued)

**Obstetrics-Gynecology (continued)**

- **King, Sumi L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1689624967  
  1339 East Street  
  (940) 723-8151  
  6 Burnside  
  (940) 723-8151  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Women's Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Moore, Gradie E MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1679497471  
  6 Burnside  
  (940) 723-8151  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Women's Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Lingurar, Maxine A MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1508892886  
  4327 Barnett Rd  
  (940) 764-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations: Covenant Children's Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Mehta, Virendrakumar D MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1114978673  
  1815 10th Street  
  (940) 766-1079  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: None  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Hindi; Indonesian; Spanish

- **Moore, Gradie E MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1679497471  
  6 Burnside  
  (940) 723-8151  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Women's Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Olaya, Bernardo MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1033169818  
  2211 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 3  
  (940) 766-6500  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bernardo Olaya MD PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Poole, Rebecca L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1669784435  
  501 Midwestern Pkwy E  
  (940) 766-8670  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Spencer, Bart P MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1508075771  
  4327 Barnett Rd  
  (940) 764-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilbarger General Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Tran, Thien V MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1235367939  
  4327 Barnett Rd  
  (940) 764-5200  
  Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish; Vietnamese

- **Winfrey, Mandy L MD**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1609803352  
  1339 East Street  
  (940) 723-8151  
  Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  Clinic Affiliation: Womens Clinic PA  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language: Spanish

- **Clarkson, Shelly K OT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1891779419  
  1005 Midwestern Pkwy  
  (940) 322-0771  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Center  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: American Sign; Spanish

- **Enlow, Lesa L OT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811489552  
  1005 Midwestern Pkwy  
  (940) 322-0771  
  Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Center  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language: Spanish

- **Halter, Vanessa K OT**  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1811489552  
  4600 Taft Blvd  
  (940) 691-1710  
  3006 McNeil Ave  
  (940) 689-9567  
  5100 Stone Lake Dr  
  (940) 689-7206  
  Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
  Board Certifications: None

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### Occupational Therapy (continued)

**Joe, Marie K OT**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1316178833
- 4600 Taft Blvd (940) 691-1710
- 3006 McNeil Ave (940) 689-9567
- 5100 Stone Lake Drive (940) 689-7206
- Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: English; Spanish

**Lemons, Landrey T OT**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1326449927
- 1005 Midwestern Pkwy (940) 322-0771
- Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Center
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: American Sign; Spanish

**Lin, Vickie Y OT**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1588030605
- 4600 Taft Blvd (940) 691-1710
- 3006 McNeil Ave (940) 689-9567
- 5100 Stone Lake Drive (940) 689-7206
- Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: Spanish

**Pierce, Cynthia A OT**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1114995446
- 4600 Taft Blvd (940) 691-1710
- 3006 McNeil Ave (940) 689-9567
- 5100 Stone Lake Drive (940) 689-7206
- Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: Spanish

**Rodriguez, Nikki OT**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1275915647
- 4600 Taft Blvd (940) 691-1710
- 3006 McNeil Ave (940) 689-9567
- 5100 Stone Lake Drive (940) 689-7206
- Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: Spanish

**Sokora, Catherine S OT**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1982739645
- 4600 Taft Blvd (940) 691-1710
- 3006 McNeil Ave (940) 689-9567
- 5100 Stone Lake Drive (940) 689-7206
- Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: Spanish

**Schreiber, Teresa R OT**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1215935804
- 5100 Brook Ave (940) 766-1515
- Clinic Affiliation: Schreiber Upper Extremity Rehab C
- Board Certifications: None
- Language: Spanish

### Oncology

**Challagalla, Jagathi D MD**
- Gender: Female
- NPI: 1376521617
- 5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
- Board Certifications: Hematology; Medical Oncology; Oncology

**Cooper, Barry MD**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1922041581
- 5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
- Board Certifications: Hematology; Oncology
- Language: Spanish

**Hutson, Thomas E DO**
- Gender: Male
- NPI: 1609819069
- 5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
- Board Certifications: Medical Oncology; Oncology
- Language: Spanish
### Wichita Falls

#### Oncology (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Douglas MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1194767061</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center; Waxahachie; Baylor University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 691-8271</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>HealthCare Hosp; Methodist Dallas Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPHTHALMOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera, Charles B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1144281544</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>ChildrenRegional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 723-1274</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>North Texas Ophthalmology Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Charles L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1912158627</td>
<td>Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td>West TX Hospital; Baylor Medical Center; Medical City; Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(325) 673-9806</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Retina Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Courtney MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265546170</td>
<td>Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td>West TX Hospital; Baylor Medical Center; Medical City; Dallas; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 591-8271</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Retina Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Gary E MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588663389</td>
<td>Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5800 Kell Blvd</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>North Texas Ophthalmology Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuempel, Russell H MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1285612481</td>
<td>Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td>TX Health Arlington Memorial Hosp; Hendrick Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>501 Midwestern Pkwy</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Retina Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Roy S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1518901263</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Hunt Regional Medical Center; Navarro Regional Hospital; Paris Regional Medical Center; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 691-8271</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Internal Medicine; Medical Oncology; Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Praveen J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1316988090</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5400 Kell Blvd</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Texas Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 691-8271</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Seong Y MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356608863</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Abilene Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1901 Kemp Blvd</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Retina Consultants PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(325) 673-9806</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynds, Ross T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1356608863</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>Baylor Regional Medical Center; Hendrick Medical Center; Abilene Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1901 Kemp Blvd</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Retina Consultants PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(325) 673-9806</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, Andrew J MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1588935217</td>
<td>Hematology; Oncology</td>
<td>Kell West Regional Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5800 Kell Blvd</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>North Texas Ophthalmology Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**

- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD/OD/PA</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solley, Wayne A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528042447</td>
<td>5800 Kell Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(940) 691-3232</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; Texas Health Surgery Center Dalla; TX Hth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, William MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1164406088</td>
<td>5800 Kell Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(940) 691-3232</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center; Christus Trinity Mother Frances R; Cook Childrens Medical Center; Medical City Dallas; TX Hth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs, Mark W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1114983186</td>
<td>4007 Seabury Dr</td>
<td>(940) 696-2733</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Abilene Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Robert C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1568447175</td>
<td>5800 Kell Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(940) 691-3232</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Dallas; Texas Health Surgery Center Dalla; TX Hth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Retina Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Devin M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1952707747</td>
<td>1704 11th St</td>
<td>(940) 723-1274</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Marylin H MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1477514875</td>
<td>1704 11th Street</td>
<td>(940) 723-1274</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Ophthalmology Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley, John OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1295043537</td>
<td>1901 Kemp Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 723-2020</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich, Colton MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154701001</td>
<td>4314 Kemp Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 691-5645</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Terry L OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1902839889</td>
<td>1901 Kemp Blvd</td>
<td>(940) 723-2020</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisner, Jenny M OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1225016413</td>
<td>1508 Brook Ave</td>
<td>(940) 761-2317</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Brookstone Eye Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labbe, Thomas E OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528170859</td>
<td>3130 Lawrence Rd</td>
<td>(940) 696-8028</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Labbe Optometric Clinic Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Board Certified in Listed Specialty.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>This Provider Has Extended Hours.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WICHITA FALLS

OPTOMETRY

Moll, Lee A OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1174707087
4102 Jacksboro Hwy
Ste 100
(940) 696-9072
Clinic Affiliation: Family Eye Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Sheriff, Jay T OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1326121856
4206 Kemp Blvd
Ste B
(940) 696-2653
Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Eyecare PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Sheriff, Thomas F OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1487548313
4206 Kemp Blvd
Ste B
(940) 696-2653
Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Eyecare PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Solomons, Sarah C OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1366798498
1508 Brook Ave
(940) 761-2317
Clinic Affiliation: Brookstone Eye Center
Board Certifications: None

Stancik, Laura OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1396846267
4210 Kemp Blvd
Ste 108
(940) 692-9696
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Laura Stancik Optometrist PC
Board Certifications: None

Staples, Robert L OD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1881670446
1708 Kell Blvd
(940) 322-7722
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Streich, Jodi H OD
Gender: Female
NPI: 1891958294
1901 Kemp Blvd
(940) 723-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC
Board Certifications: None

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

• Arakal, Rajesh G MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1124197827
501 Midwestern Pkwy E
(972) 608-5000
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott and White Medical City Denton; Medical City McKinney; Medical City Plano; Methodist McKinney Hospital; Trophy Club Medical Center; TX Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery; TX Hlth Presby Hosp Flower Mound; TX Hlth Presby Hospital Denton; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Back Institute
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Babbel, Daniel M MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1093821357
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Hames, Michael A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1407167570
1 W Medical CT
(940) 689-9664
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopaedic Associates LLP
Board Certifications: None

• Huang, David S MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1437137502
1 W Medical CT
(940) 689-9664
Hospital Affiliations: Clay County Memorial Hospital; Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopaedic Associates LLP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Spanish

• Perez, Brandon A MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1205060365
1 W Medical CT
(940) 689-9664
Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopaedic Associates LLP
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

• Ruyle, Stephen D MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1346219425
1 West Medical CT
(940) 689-9664
Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopaedic Associates LLP
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

• Schacter, Joshua J DO
Gender: Male
NPI: 192283738
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Sheen, Michael R MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1750369997
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Surgery

861

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### WICHITA FALLS (continued)

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (continued)**

- Walker Gallego, Edward R MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1093001323  
  1518 9th St  
  (940) 764-5400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** United Regional Physicians Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- Wilson, Steven J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1831167006  
  1 Burnside Drive  
  (940) 781-1932  
  3606 Grant St  
  Ste F  
  (940) 781-1922  
  1 W Medical CT  
  (940) 689-9664  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Electra Memorial Hospital; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Wilbarger General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Orthopaedic Associates LLP  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopaedic Surgery  
  **Language:** Spanish

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY**

- Giles, Jerald E MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447435490  
  1 Burnside Dr  
  (940) 322-6953  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Head and Neck Surgical ASC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** American Sign; Spanish

- Godfrey, Cameron D MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1306824578  
  1 Burnside Dr  
  (940) 264-8526  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Graham Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilbarger General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Head and Neck Surgical ASC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Grisel, Jedidiah J MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1285845583  
  1 Burnside Drive  
  (940) 264-8526  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Head and Neck Surgical ASC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish; Swedish

- Lerew, Melanie R MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1073824983  
  1 Burnside  
  (940) 322-6953  
  1 Burnside Drive  
  (940) 322-6953  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Head and Neck Surgical ASC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Prestridge, Barry B MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1407849219  
  1 Burnside Dr  
  (940) 264-8526  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Head and Neck Surgical ASC  
  **Board Certifications:** Otolaryngology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Workman, Mark A MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1447238415  
  4301 Maplewood Ave Ste A  
  (940) 696-8500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Encompass Health Rehabilitation H  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Pain Rehabilitation Group of Wichita Falls  
  **Board Certifications:** None

**PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY**

- Case, Christopher L MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1912011032  
  1600 8th St  
  (940) 764-8615  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Dzurik, Matthew V MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1912094053  
  1600 8th St  
  (940) 764-8616  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Hackman, Anne M MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1790732931  
  1600 Eighth St  
  (940) 764-8616  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- Lai, Stephen MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1548353634  
  1600 8th St  
  (640) 764-8616  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease; Pediatric Cardiology

- Mandel, Corey S MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1598858680  
  1600 Eight St  
  (640) 764-8616  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center; John Peter Smith Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- Muyskens, Steve MD  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1407021868  
  1600 Eight St  
  (640) 764-8616  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◦ This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
WICHITA FALLS
(continued)

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY
(continued)

• Roten, Lisa M MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1750489993
  1600 Eighth St
  (940) 764-8616

Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

• Schutte, Deborah A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1891889754
  1600 Eighth St
  (940) 764-8616

Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Cardiology

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Al Maawy, Umu Kulthum A DO
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619310661
  3901 Armory Rd
  (940) 720-5700

Hospital Affiliations:
  Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Rehab PLLC
Board Certifications:
  None

Guarte, Edgardo A LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619376605
  4600 Taft
  (940) 691-1710
  3006 McNeil Ave
  (940) 689-9567

Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
  None

Leaving Network or Location: 11/01/2018

Henslee, David I LPT
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1023192887
  1005 Midwestern Pkwy
  (940) 322-0771

Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Center
Board Certifications:
  None

Language: American Sign; Spanish

Jones Salaam, Imani S LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1477939924
  5100 Stone Lake Drive
  (940) 689-7206

Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
  None

Karrenbrock Blackloc, Nanette LPT
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1801873914
  5100 Stone Lake Drive
  (940) 689-7206

Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
  None

Language: American Sign; Spanish

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

¥ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
WICHITA FALLS
Specialists
10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koetter, Drew C LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1386082402</td>
<td>1005 Midwestern Pkwy (940) 322-0771</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Texas Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese, Kristin M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1194230532</td>
<td>1005 Midwestern Pkwy (940) 322-0771</td>
<td>(940) 689-9567</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Texas Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Prajaka G LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1881066892</td>
<td>2500 Kemp Blvd (940) 687-3422</td>
<td>(940) 691-1710</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Rehab PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pido Iledan, Jennifer LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1407093594</td>
<td>4600 Taft (940) 691-1710</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Rehab PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Christopher M LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1043565872</td>
<td>4600 Taft (940) 691-1710</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Rehab PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhu, Varsha C LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1659615722</td>
<td>4600 Taft (940) 691-1710</td>
<td>(940) 689-9567</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Rehab PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scivally, Jeneth LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1710008230</td>
<td>4600 Taft (940) 691-1710</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Rehab PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Michelle N LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1497154249</td>
<td>2500 Kemp Blvd (940) 687-3422</td>
<td>(940) 691-1710</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Rehab PC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styles, Magan M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1235561556</td>
<td>1005 Midwestern Pkwy (940) 322-0771</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Texas Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taubert, Colleen F LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1265519508</td>
<td>1005 Midwestern Pkwy (940) 322-0771</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Texas Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Laura K LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1841506391</td>
<td>1709 10th St (940) 696-6216</td>
<td>(940) 691-1710</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reneau Farabee Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Lindsey M LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1528426236</td>
<td>1005 Midwestern Pkwy (940) 322-0771</td>
<td>(940) 689-7206</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Texas Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ª This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
PHYSICAL THERAPY (continued)

Ulaganathan, Prem LPT
Gender: Male
NPI: 1760720643
3006 McNeil
(940) 689-9567
5100 Stone Lake Dr
(940) 689-7206
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None

Weger, Juli LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1184179848
1 West Medical Court
(940) 689-9664
Clinic Affiliation:
Orthopaedic Associates LLP
Board Certifications:
None

Williams, Debbie K LPT
Gender: Female
NPI: 1457336687
1005 Midwestern Pkwy
(940) 322-0771
Clinic Affiliation:
North Texas Rehabilitation Center
Board Certifications:
None
Language: American Sign; Sign Language; Spanish

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

* Chirigotis, Stephen J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1306855788
2934 Kemp Blvd
(940) 322-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Champions Clinic of Physicalmedicine and Rehab; Texas Medical Allergy Chiropractic
Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish

Hernandez, Shanda PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1427578889
2101 9th St
(740) 766-3190
Clinic Affiliation:
Wichita Falls Heart Clinic PLLC
Board Certifications:
None

Patrick, Richard J PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1013036920
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation:
United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications:
None

Perkins, Megan M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1821405432
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616
Clinic Affiliation:
Comunitmed Family Practice
Board Certifications:
None

Pohlman, Michele M PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1265660914
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
1600 11th St
(940) 764-4102
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation:
Comunitmed Family Practice
Board Certifications:
None

Pribble, Jay PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1508097155
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616
Clinic Affiliation:
Comunitmed Family Practice
Board Certifications:
None

Falls Heart Clinic PLLC
Board Certifications:
None

Purcell, Danielle N PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1003351057
1000 A Juarez St
(940) 766-6306
1301 3rd St Ste 200
(940) 766-6306
200 Martin Luther King Blvd
(940) 766-6306
Clinic Affiliation:
North Central Texas Community
Board Certifications:
None

Sadeghpour, Sayeh PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1831696723
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Clinic Affiliation:
United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications:
None

* Steen, Bonnie J PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1801123872
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5400
Clinic Affiliation:
United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish

* Styles, Angela D PA
Gender: Female
NPI: 1851324917
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
Clinic Affiliation:
United Regional Physicians Group
Board Certifications:
Physician Assistant
Language: Spanish

* Thurston, Dale L PA
Gender: Male
NPI: 1225255235
3210 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616
Clinic Affiliation:
Comunitmed Family Practice
Board Certifications:
None

PLASTIC SURGERY

* Mustafa, Eid B MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1023018470
1201 Brook Ave
(940) 322-1122
Hospital Affiliations:
Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Eid B Mustafa MD PA
Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery
Language: Arabic

* Stephan, Phillip J MD
Gender: Male
NPI: 1053387399
2200 Kell Blvd
(940) 264-2600
Hospital Affiliations:
Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; United Regional Health Care System Inc
Clinic Affiliation:
Phillip J Stephan MD PA
Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery

PODIATRY

* Cettie, Grant E DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1356359624
2921 Southwest Pkwy
(940) 692-7078
Hospital Affiliations:
Wilbarger General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
North Texas Foot Clinic
Board Certifications:
None

* Harvey, Peter M DPM
Gender: Male
NPI: 1730185190
1612 10th Street
(940) 723-1054
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### Specialties

**PULMONARY DISEASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chada, Satish C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215915558</td>
<td>1508 Tenth Street (940) 322-4460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>French; German; Italian; Spanish; Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lawal, Olufemi A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891056099
  - Office Address: 1208 Brook Ave (940) 322-4460
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease
  - Language: French; German; Italian; Spanish; Tagalog

### RADIATION ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Michela MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1144268129</td>
<td>5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Strom, Tobin J MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1407142417
  - Office Address: 5400 Kell West Blvd (940) 691-8271
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Physicians Group
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

- Wilcox, Barry N MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1770527624
  - Office Address: 5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Physicians Group
  - Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorgen, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215979448</td>
<td>5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Rivera, Rafael MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1104930312</td>
<td>1600 7th St (940) 764-8308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>United Regional Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mark S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1154559516</td>
<td>1208 Brook Ave (940) 322-4460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Podiatry

- Klumb, Patcharabhorn
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1558625624
  - Office Address: 1518 10th Street (940) 767-2228
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Falls Podiatry PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- Klumb, Steven L DPM
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1164787289
  - Office Address: 1518 9th St (940) 764-5400
  - Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
  - Board Certifications: None

- Williams, Chester DPM
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053593483
  - Office Address: 501 Midwestern Pkwy E (940) 763-7815
  - Hospital Affiliations: The Heart Hospital Baylor Scott & White Medical Center; Medical City Dallas
  - Clinic Affiliation: Clinics of North Texas LLP
  - Board Certifications: Podiatry
  - Language: Spanish

- Lawal, Olufemi A MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1891056099
  - Office Address: 1208 Brook Ave (940) 322-4460
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Critical Care Specialists of North Texas PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease
  - Language: French; German; Italian; Spanish; Tagalog

- Terasaki, Jordan M MD
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154559516
  - Office Address: 1208 Brook Ave (940) 322-4460
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonary Services of North Texas PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Pulmonary Disease
  - Language: Spanish

**Specialists**

- Caruso, Michela MD
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1154559516
  - Office Address: 5400 Kell Blvd (940) 691-8271

**Handicap Accessible:**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WICHITA FALLS**

### (continued)

**RHEUMATOLOGY**

Cooper, Dianne M MD  
Gender: Female  
NPI: 1649232810  
North Eureka Cir  
Ste D  
(940) 692-1200  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Dianne M Cooper MD PA  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
- Gonzalez, Ruth E MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1659399087  
  4531 Maplewood Ave  
  (940) 767-3797  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** United Regional Physicians Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology  
  **Language:** Spanish  
- Shiner, Erin K MD  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1326228339  
  4327 Barnett Rd  
  (940) 764-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** United Regional Physicians Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Rheumatology  
  **Language:** Spanish  
- Wagler, Vanya D DO  
  Gender: Male  
  NPI: 1528297256  
  4327 Barnett Rd  
  (940) 764-5400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** United Regional Health Care System Inc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** United Regional Physicians Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine; Rheumatology  
  **SPEECH PATHOLOGY**  
  Ash, Mindy N SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1952647729  
  1709 10th St  
  (940) 696-6200  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Helen Farabee Centers  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Campbell, Suzan M SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1740265271  
  1709 10th St  
  (940) 397-3100  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Helen Farabee Centers; North Texas Rehabilitation Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Fahey, Evin L SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1083963078  
  4600 Taft  
  (940) 691-1710  
  3006 McNeil Ave  
  (940) 689-9567  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Ferguson, Sandy SP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1851404347  
  1005 Midwestern Pkwy  
  (940) 322-0771  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Rehabilitation Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Hickey, Jessica M SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1982941761  
  4600 Taft  
  (940) 691-1710  
  3006 McNeil Ave  
  (940) 689-9567  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Hill, Barbara A SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1841276896  
  2707 Taft Blvd  
  (940) 704-4324  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Fulmer, Amanda R SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1205052925  
  4600 Taft Blvd  
  (940) 691-1710  
  3006 McNeil  
  (940) 689-9567  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group; Rehabworks LLC Texas  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** American Sign  
  McMillion, Carol A SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1780964304  
  1005 Midwestern Pkwy  
  (940) 322-0771  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Rehabilitation Center  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Melton, Synda V SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1316306913  
  1500 Brook Ave  
  (832) 257-0113  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabworks LLC Texas; Rehabcare Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Spanish  
  Miller, Elizabeth S SLP  
  Gender: Female  
  NPI: 1336594837  
  4600 Taft  
  (940) 691-1710  
  3006 McNeil  
  (940) 689-9567  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rehabcare Group; Rehabworks LLC Texas  
  **Board Certifications:** None  

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

- **Mitchell, Jennifer P SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1881134294
  - 1005 Midwestern Pkwy
  - (940) 322-0771
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Rehabilitation Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Reichert, Betty A SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1255578514
  - 1005 Midwestern Pkwy
  - (940) 322-0771
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** North Texas Rehabilitation Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Simpson, Stephenie C SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1700929718
  - 2006 Taft
  - (940) 691-1710
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hayley
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Smith, Victoria SLP**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1801296751
  - 1709 10th St
  - (940) 696-8200
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Helen Farabee Centers
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

- **Clarke, Calvin S OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1629113345
  - 4314 Kemp Boulevard
  - (940) 691-5645
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Clarke Eyecare Center LLP
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Gunnell, Larry D OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1265431340
  - 3631 Maplewood Ave Ste 2
  - (940) 696-0296
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Maplewood Eyecare Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Hayley, Joe C OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1487687323
  - 1901 Kemp Blvd
  - (940) 723-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hayley Eye Clinic PC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Labbe, Thomas E OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1528170859
  - 1330 Lawrence Rd
  - (940) 696-8028
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Labbe Optometric Clinic Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Moll, Lee A OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1174707087
  - 4102 Jacksboro Hwy Ste 100
  - (940) 696-9072
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Family Eye Care Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### OPTOMETRY

- **Hayley, John OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1295043537
  - 4314 Kemp Blvd
  - (940) 696-2653
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hayley Eye Clinic PC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kirkland, Terry L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1902839889
  - 1901 Kemp Blvd
  - (940) 723-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hayley Eye Clinic PC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kisner, Jenny M OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1225016413
  - 1508 Brook Ave
  - (940) 761-2317
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Brookstone Eye Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kloiber, Stephanie OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1881134294
  - 4206 Kemp Blvd Ste B
  - (940) 696-2653
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Eye Care Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kloiber, Susan OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366798498
  - 1508 Brook Ave
  - (940) 761-2317
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Brookstone Eye Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kloiber, Tracy OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1902839889
  - 1901 Kemp Blvd
  - (940) 723-2020
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Hayley Eye Clinic PC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### Board Certifications

- **Heinrich, Colton M OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1154701001
  - 4314 Kemp Blvd
  - (940) 691-5645
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Eye Care Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sheriff, Jay T OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1326121856
  - 4206 Kemp Blvd Ste B
  - (940) 696-2653
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Eye Care Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sheriff, Thomas F OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1467548313
  - 4206 Kemp Blvd Ste B
  - (940) 696-2653
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Eye Care Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Solomon, Sarah C OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1366798498
  - 1508 Brook Ave
  - (940) 761-2317
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Brookstone Eye Center
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Stancik, Laura OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1396846267
  - 4210 Kell Blvd Ste 108
  - (940) 692-9696
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Dr Laura Stancik Optometrist PC
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Staples, Robert L OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1881670446
  - 1708 Kell Blvd
  - (940) 322-7722
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Wichita Eye Care Clinic
  - **Board Certifications:** None

### Language

- Spanish

- English

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**

**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
### WICHITA FALLS (continued)

#### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (continued)

- **Streich, Jodi H OD**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1891958294
  - 1901 Kemp Blvd
  - (940) 723-2020
  - Clinic Affiliation: Hayley Eye Clinic PC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **York, Roy T OD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1205927704
  - 4210 Kell West Blvd
  - Ste 108
  - (940) 692-9696
  - Clinic Affiliation: Dr Laura Stancik Optometrist PC
  - Board Certifications: None

#### THORACIC CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY

- **Mohamed, Shafi MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1346434743
  - 2101 9th St
  - (940) 766-3190
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Wichita Falls Heart Clinic PLLC
  - Board Certifications: Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery

### UROLOGY

- **Benson, Paul MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1558636639
  - 4327 Barnett Rd
  - (940) 764-5200
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: United Regional Physicians Group
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Dowd, Phillip E MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1053394627
  - 5500 Kell Blvd
  - Ste 200
  - (940) 689-8765
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Urology Center
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Dryden, John S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1821076035
  - 5500 Kell Blvd Ste 200
  - (940) 689-8765
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Urology Center
  - Board Certifications: Urology

- **King, Robert K MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1861470940
  - 5500 Kell Blvd
  - Ste 200
  - (940) 689-8765
  - Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H; Graham Regional Medical Center; Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Urology Center
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Moshtaghi, Ali MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1396726840
  - 1518 10th St
  - (940) 322-6688
  - Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc
  - Board Certifications: Urology
  - Language: Persian; Spanish

- **Toulan, Michael W MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1316920994
  - 5500 Kell Blvd
  - Ste 200
  - (940) 689-8765
  - Hospital Affiliations: Kell West Regional Hospital LLC; Nocona General Hospital; Seymour Hospital; United Regional Health Care System Inc; Wilbarger General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texoma Urology Center
  - Board Certifications: Urology

### WILLOW PARK

- **Alpha, Meagan L APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1205240587
  - 101 Crowne Pointe Blvd
  - (844) 994-7223
  - Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Goble, Lissa A APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1710387576
  - 101 Crowne Pointe Blvd
  - (844) 994-7223
  - Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp FW
  - Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex
  - Board Certifications: ANP/CERT/CLNP; Nurse Midwife

- **Gooden, Brent E APN**
  - Gender: Male
  - NPI: 1457389660
  - 123 S Ranch House Rd
  - (817) 984-7120
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tricities Urgent Care
  - Board Certifications: None

- **McLaughlin, Ashley E APN**
  - Gender: Female
  - NPI: 1689070096
  - 136 El Chico
  - (817) 441-5412
  - Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Urgent Care Allian
  - Board Certifications: None

\[<sup>\dagger</sup> This Location is Handicap Accessible. \]
\[<sup>\ddagger</sup> Board Certified in Listed Specialty. \]
\[<sup>\circ</sup> This Provider Has Extended Hours. \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</td>
<td>Morrow, Carla K CNS</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1093734535</td>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd (844) 994-7223</td>
<td>John Peter Smith Hospital</td>
<td>Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spragins, Whitney L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922541101</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>Tricities Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reagan, Brendan W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275680076</td>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>East Texas Medical Center Carthage</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td>Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khan, Nadeem A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447293634</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Nak Tricities Family Medicine Pll</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>Bratton, Gregory C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861657355</td>
<td>7500 E I 20 Service Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Hill Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Timberland Medical Group</td>
<td>Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman, Gerry M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942227533</td>
<td>134 El Chico Trail Ste 103</td>
<td>Ben Taub General Hospital</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spragins, Whitney L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922541101</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>Tricities Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reagan, Brendan W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275680076</td>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>East Texas Medical Center Carthage</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td>Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khan, Nadeem A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447293634</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Nak Tricities Family Medicine Pll</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman, Gerry M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942227533</td>
<td>134 El Chico Trail Ste 103</td>
<td>Ben Taub General Hospital</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spragins, Whitney L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922541101</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>Tricities Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reagan, Brendan W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275680076</td>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>East Texas Medical Center Carthage</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td>Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khan, Nadeem A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447293634</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Nak Tricities Family Medicine Pll</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman, Gerry M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942227533</td>
<td>134 El Chico Trail Ste 103</td>
<td>Ben Taub General Hospital</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spragins, Whitney L APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922541101</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>Tricities Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reagan, Brendan W MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1275680076</td>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>East Texas Medical Center Carthage</td>
<td>THR Community Based PCP</td>
<td>Family Practice; Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khan, Nadeem A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1447293634</td>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd (817) 984-7120</td>
<td>TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW</td>
<td>Nak Tricities Family Medicine Pll</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman, Gerry M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1942227533</td>
<td>134 El Chico Trail Ste 103</td>
<td>Ben Taub General Hospital</td>
<td>Privia Medical Group N Texas</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
WILLOW PARK

(continued)

OBSTETRICS-
GYNECOLOGY
(continued)

• Lusby, Rachel D MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1154524494
  134 El Chico Trl Ste 103
  (817) 441-1644

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth;
TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown

Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Phillips, Leslie A MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1790712123
  101 Crown Pointe Blvd
  (844) 994-7223

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center at Irving;
Ben Taub General Hospital;
John Peter Smith Hospital;
Medicine City Las Colinas

Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare of Tex

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

WILLOW PARK

(continued)

OBSTETRICS-
GYNECOLOGY
(continued)

• Maxwell, William W MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1629082185
  134 El Chico Trl Ste 103
  (817) 441-1644

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
Baylor Surgicare at Fortworth;
Medical City Fort Worth

Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Language: Spanish

• McLeland, Jennifer R MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1619220134
  134 El Chico Trl Ste 103
  (817) 441-1644

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med

Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Tatum, Larry D MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1437195609
  134 El Chico Trl Ste 103
  (817) 441-1644

Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White All Saints Med;
Baylor Surgical Hospital Ft Worth;
Medical City Fort Worth;
TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hosp SW;
TX Hlth Surg Ctr Ft Worth Midtown

Clinic Affiliation: Privia
Medical Group N Texas

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

• Lynds, Ross T MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1356608863
  101 Chuckwagon Trl
  (325) 673-9809

Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

• Clark, Charles L MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1912158627
  101 Chuckwagon Trl
  (325) 673-9806

Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

• Crawford, Courtney MD
  Gender: Female
  NPI: 1265546170
  101 Chuckwagon Trl
  (325) 673-9806

Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

• Janzen, Grant P MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1306935440
  101 Chuckwagon Trl
  (325) 673-9806

Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

• Zavaleta, Eric M MD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1619141363
  101 Chuckwagon Trl
  (325) 673-9806

Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: West TX Retina Consultants PA

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

• Gleeton, Marcus H OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1285644005
  126 S Ranch House Rd
  Ste 1000
  (817) 441-0010

Clinic Affiliation: Aledo Family Eye Care

Board Certifications:
None

• White, John M OD
  Gender: Male
  NPI: 1457388597
  4088 E I-20 Service Rd S
  (817) 594-9191

Clinic Affiliation: John M White OD and Associates PA

Board Certifications:
None

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLOW PARK</td>
<td>ORAL SURGERY</td>
<td>Cecere, Joseph C DDS</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1508805516</td>
<td>4969 E I 20 Service Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 441-5000</td>
<td>TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Joseph Cecere DMD Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxillofacial Surgery; Oral Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY</td>
<td>Bush, Curtis A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1881829737</td>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
<td>TX Health Harris Methodist Hosp</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: THR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Based PCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEDIATRICS</td>
<td>McLaughlin, Ashley E APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1689070096</td>
<td>136 El Chico</td>
<td>(817) 441-5412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens NE Hospital LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDTHORST</td>
<td>SPEECH PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>Melton, Synda V SLP</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1316306913</td>
<td>881 Schroeder Rd</td>
<td>(832) 257-0113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Dallas Medical Specialists PLLC; Timberland Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPORTS MEDICINE</td>
<td>Bratton, Gregory C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1861657355</td>
<td>5700 E I 20 Service Rd S</td>
<td>(817) 489-7300</td>
<td>Hill Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Timberland Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>White, John M OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1457388597</td>
<td>4088 E I-20 Service Rd S</td>
<td>(817) 594-9191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: John M White OD and Associates PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
### Aledo

**Physician Assistant**

- **Meador, Michael G PA**
  - 200 Bailey Road #102
  - (817) 489-7300

### Arlington

**ANP/CLNP/CERT**

- **Abam, Adeline E APN**
  - 1050 W Arkansas Ln
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 702-8400

- **Abuor, Rebecca A APN**
  - 2261 Brookhollow Plaza
  - Dr Ste 303
  - (817) 962-0409

- **Adams, Phyllis C APN**
  - 604 New York Ave
  - (817) 702-5071

- **Adams, Sharain F APN**
  - 1100 Orchard Dr
  - Ste A
  - (817) 855-1035

- **Addea Amoako, Liselotte K APN**
  - 7301 Matlock Rd Ste 111
  - (817) 813-8055

- **Akberzie, Susan APN**
  - 1900 Ballpark Way
  - Ste 106
  - (817) 704-7339

- **Armentrout, Alan L APN**
  - 6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
  - (817) 778-9432

- **Asah, Eunice APN**
  - 7000 Highway 287
  - Ste 101
  - (817) 460-7080

- **Bigelow, Vivian E APN**
  - 3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
  - (817) 472-8196

- **Bilek, Lisa C APN**
  - 3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
  - (817) 472-8196

- **Boughton, Linda K APN**
  - 1850 Brown Blvd
  - Ste 141
  - (817) 702-5135

- **Brand, Heather N APN**
  - 3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
  - (817) 472-8196

- **Bravo, Monica R APN**
  - 4000 Five Points Blvd
  - Ste 133
  - (817) 522-7070

- **Brown, Farley W DC**
  - 1406 W Randall Mill Rd
  - Ste 141
  - (817) 702-8400

- **Bryson, Sherry APN**
  - 400 W Arbrook Blvd
  - Ste 202
  - (972) 598-0025

- **Butler, Jene E APN**
  - 400 W Arbrook Blvd
  - Ste 202
  - (972) 598-0000

- **Cabardo Anderson, Gemma B APN**
  - 902 W Randol Mill Rd
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 664-9600

- **Caldwell, John APN**
  - 808 W I-20 Ste 210
  - (817) 466-8801

- **Campbell, Elaina L APN**
  - 3604 S Cooper St Ste 120
  - (817) 466-8008

- **Campbell, Suzanne H APN**
  - 3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
  - (817) 472-8196

- **Causseaux, Bear B APN**
  - 808 W Interstate 20
  - Ste 210
  - (972) 598-0000

- **Chapman, Lashawn P APN**
  - 400 West Arbrook Blvd
  - Ste 202
  - (972) 598-0025

- **Choi, Florence K APN**
  - 501 West Main St
  - (817) 702-3100

- **Creech, Kristina APN**
  - 911c Medical Centre Dr
  - (817) 461-0201

- **Crews, Kristina N APN**
  - 3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
  - (817) 472-8196

- **Darden, Krysla B APN**
  - 6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
  - (817) 778-9432

- **Darden, Quanica L APN**
  - 1900 Ballpark Way
  - Ste 106
  - (817) 704-7339

- **David, Lebanon APN**
  - 3301 Matlock Rd
  - (817) 472-4852

- **Dedusevic, Carra M APN**
  - 1050 W Arkansas Ln
  - Ste 150
  - (817) 702-8400

- **Delzell, Susan C APN**
  - 200 North Mesquite St
  - Ste 115
  - (817) 200-2530

---

^ This Location is Handicap Accessible.

✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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ANPCERT/CLNP (continued)

Dibaki, Atemnnkeng F APN
2233 Ave J
Ste 101
(817) 460-7080
2301 Ave J
(817) 460-7080
800 W Randol Mills Rd
(817) 460-7080

Douglas, Nadia N APN
2440 S Collins St
Ste 140
(817) 459-2501

Durant, Rose M APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196

Estes, Terrie APN
1850 Brown Blvd
(817) 702-5135

Evans, Shannon M APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196

Ewing, Beverly J APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Freed, Meghan A APN
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090

Frye, Desiree D RNFA
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090

Guerra, Deborah A APN
200 N Mesquite St
Ste 115
(210) 366-4358

Gwan Stevens, Rhoda A APN
601 W Sanford St
(817) 920-6300

Halberg, Kristina L APN
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432

Haltom Wilson, Sheila C APN
1001 N Waldrop Dr
(817) 471-1090
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Hanna, Kelley L APN
808 West Interstate 20
Ste 210
(214) 948-7700
Hardin, Yvonne L APN
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-1581
Harris, Sandee E APN
6407 S Cooper
Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
6707 S Cooper St
Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
Hasan Shaklah, Ziyad M APN
Po Box 183932
(469) 620-0445
Hoang, Kaitleen T APN
2440 S Collins St Ste 140
(817) 459-2501
Hopper, Natalie R APN
4000 Five Points Dr
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537
Howington, Lynette M APN
3701 S Cooper St
Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Hughes, Amber M APN
6320 US Hwy 287
Ste 112
(817) 778-9432
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
Hutto, Emily A APN
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
Iannaccone, Helena M APN
515 W Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 333-3300
Ikpa, Ofonime A APN
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Iroha, Rebecca U APN
1001 N Waldrop Dr
Ste 509
(817) 394-4300
Jackson, Shannon D APN
200 N Mesquite Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
Jackson, Vicki E APN
6320 US Hwy 287
Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
Jarke, Kara A APN
4000 Five Points Dr
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537
Johnson, Courtney APN
2755 N Collins
(817) 912-8590
2611 W Park Row
(817) 912-8580
Jones, Diana L APN
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530
Jorge, Janice E APN
1230 Florida Dr
(817) 277-1329
Josephine Hice, Maria T APN
3701 S Cooper St
Ste 245
(817) 472-8196
Karimpanamnill, Reena B APN
4230 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 200-7533
Kennedy, Jill M APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
(817) 472-8196
Khatri, Babita APN
2440 S Collins St
Ste 140
(817) 459-2501
Klein Olarte, Victoria L APN
1050 W Arkansas Lane
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Kline, Heather J APN
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090
Kremer, Christine E APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Kuriakose, Jofy S APN
1110 E Bardin Rd
Ste 113
(972) 528-4811
Lee, Monica APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071
Lin, Melody APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Long Conner, Denise D APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Lurie, Joel G APN
200 N Mesquite St
Ste 115
(972) 408-2777
Lynn, Melissa APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 235
(817) 472-8196
Mack, Joel D APN
6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b
(817) 778-9432
Madrigal, Victor APN
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 202
(972) 598-0025
Massey, Karen M APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
(817) 472-8196
Mathew, Anna T APN
6407 S Cooper St
Ste 117
(817) 472-7601
May, Carol A APN
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400
Mbai, Dianne N APN
2305 Roosevelt Dr
Ste B
(817) 350-4377
Mbh, Katherine K APN
2233 Ave J Ste 101
(817) 460-7080
2301 Ave J
(817) 460-7080
800 W Randol Mills Rd
(817) 460-7080

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
ANP/CERT/CLNP

McClean, Bethany M APN
600 SE Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 702-4844

McMurry, Elizabeth A APN
3033 Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 284-9850

Medina, Melissa A APN

McMurry, Elizabeth A APN

Meeks, Dusty J APN
2907 Medlin Dr
Ste 100
(817) 263-9700

Mendez, Amanda C APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Mooney, Joan M APN

Mose, Caroline K APN
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400

Mosley, Jacqueline C APN
800 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 2300
(817) 960-6648

Mosomi, Maria B APN
2261 Brookhollow Dr
Ste 303
(817) 962-0409

Mose, Caroline K APN

Moser, Jacqueline C APN
800 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 2300
(817) 960-6648

Mose, Caroline K APN

Mosomi, Maria B APN

Mwin, Vanessa G APN
616 Matlock Centre Circle
(817) 462-0281

Naifeh, Eric R APN
1406 Randol Mill Rd
(214) 956-6995

Nakashima, Sachiko APN
2916 Kraft St
Ste 60
(817) 633-3400

Ndichu, Margaret N APN
2440 S Collins St Ste 140
(817) 459-2501

Ndinda, Nancy APN
4000 Five Points Dr
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537

Nebe, Francisca APN
200 Mesquite St Ste 115
(817) 200-2530

Neiman, Stephanie M APN
3701 S Cooper St Ste 245
(817) 472-8196

Nelson, Kori D APN
6320 US Hwy 287
Ste 112B
(817) 778-9432

Nguyen, Pauline APN
1001 N Waldrop Drive
Ste 514
(817) 471-1090

Nguyen, Quynh Le H APN
1115 E Pioneer Pkwy
Ste 135A
(817) 460-2580

Nguyen, Pauline APN

Nguyen, Pauline APN

Nguyen, Pauline APN

Nielsen, Larry L APN

Ntonghawah, Asongtia APN
233 Avenue J
Ste 100
(817) 460-7080

Nuspel, Jennifer A APN
6320 Highway 287
Ste 112B
(817) 778-9883

Nwora, George O APN
720 W Nathan Lowe Rd
Ste 150
(817) 472-4344

Odomore, Friday APN
1050 W Arkansas Lane
(817) 702-1100

Parrish, Katherine L APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Pascoe, David F APN
808 W I20
Ste 210
(862) 808-5500

Patel, Maya APN

Patterson, Dana M APN
1050 W Arkansas Ln
Ste 150
(817) 702-8400

Peterson, Denise K APN
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 200
(817) 461-3003

Petri, Noelle S APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Pouncy, Dawda K APN
515 West Mayfield Rd
Ste 102
(817) 759-7000

Rankin, Stephanie A APN
4000 Five Points Blvd
Ste 169
(817) 375-0537

Ramos, Sandra J APN

Ray, Debra C APN
2309 W Green Oaks Blvd
(817) 496-4957

Ray, Lisa A APN

Richardson, Lamantha APN
400 W Arbrook Blvd
Ste 330
(817) 522-3672

Ring, Darcie F APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Rowles, Melissa J APN
604 New York Ave
(817) 702-5071

Rozell, Kathryn P APN
6320 Highway 287
Ste 112B
(972) 913-6216

875

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
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You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Constance B APN</td>
<td>604 New York Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-5071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lindalee APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 509</td>
<td>(817) 394-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mary C APN</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Amy L APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styles, Aubree A APN</td>
<td>6320 Hwy 287 Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Rebecca J APN</td>
<td>604 New York Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-5071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Katherine S APN</td>
<td>2755 N Collins</td>
<td>(817) 912-8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Terrence G APN</td>
<td>805 Washington Dr</td>
<td>(817) 912-8580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchounkovsky, Angelique APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Rameshwar APN</td>
<td>1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 126</td>
<td>(682) 478-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidwell, Toni N APN</td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287 Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolbert, April A APN</td>
<td>1321 E Pioneer Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 759-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripplehorn, Kelly S APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Jesse APN</td>
<td>1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 126</td>
<td>(817) 478-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanburen, Vicky L APN</td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkatesan, Meghann M APN</td>
<td>6320 Highway 287 Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines, Latasha D APN</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd Ste 407</td>
<td>(682) 330-7703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson, Sheila M APN</td>
<td>1215 W Randol Mill Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virani, Afshin APN</td>
<td>3901 Arlington Highlands Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 695-5055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelson, Leanne M APN</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 245</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Terri L APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Rafaela APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamwiri, Ken G APN</td>
<td>619 Matlock Ctr Cir</td>
<td>(817) 987-1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Chelsea M APN</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Darshawnda S APN</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Dominique R APN</td>
<td>7000 Highway 287</td>
<td>(817) 460-7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Phyllis L APN</td>
<td>604 New York Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-5071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Karen A APN</td>
<td>808 West Interstate 20 Ste 210</td>
<td>(214) 948-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Li Ting APN</td>
<td>4000 Five Points Dr Ste 169</td>
<td>(817) 375-0537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NURSE MIDWIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poudel, Bindu APN</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea, Joyce F PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aumiller, Wade D PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Dr Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 701-4253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdwell White, Jan PA</td>
<td>6407 S Cooper St Ste 117</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Lauren N PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caplinger, Justin A PA</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 419-0303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chambellan, Ken Y PA</td>
<td>4000 Five Points Blvd, Ste 133</td>
<td>(817) 522-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Kristin M PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive, Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decardenas, Mary B PA</td>
<td>400 W Arbrook Blvd, Ste 202</td>
<td>(972) 598-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Samir S PA</td>
<td>808 W I-20, Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 808-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettinger, Gena M PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive, Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Emily PA</td>
<td>1850 Brown Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 702-5135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson, Jackie L PA</td>
<td>902 W Randall Mill Rd, Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 461-8327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escajeda, David PA</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 419-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escajeda, David PA</td>
<td>3533 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 419-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freden, Wendy L PA</td>
<td>5005 S Cooper St, Ste 275</td>
<td>(817) 277-9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunow, Chaney J PA</td>
<td>515 W Mayfield Rd, Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn, Vanessa J PA</td>
<td>902 W Randol Mill Rd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 801-1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Michael J PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive, Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, Jill E PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive, Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Tram T PA</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln, Ste 115</td>
<td>(817) 801-1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Shana S PA</td>
<td>3701 S Cooper St, Ste 235</td>
<td>(817) 472-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, John P PA</td>
<td>701 E I-20, Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 852-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kendall J PA</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindler, Karen M PA</td>
<td>2726 Matlock Rd, Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 927-0456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Liana S PA</td>
<td>4790 Little Rd</td>
<td>(817) 496-0766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuralikose, Vibin T PA</td>
<td>902 W Randol Mill Rd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 801-1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Khoi T PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive, Ste 514</td>
<td>(817) 471-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, Trey J PA</td>
<td>800 Orthopedic Way</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, Andrea M PA</td>
<td>800 Orthopedic Way</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod, Mary M PA</td>
<td>501 West Main St, Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milleville, Lauren PA</td>
<td>902 W Randol Mill Rd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 801-1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingenback, Brooke D PA</td>
<td>800 Orthopedic Way</td>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Jeffrey C PA</td>
<td>701 East I-20, Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 852-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naem, Shafia PA</td>
<td>1001 N Waldrop Drive, Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 701-4253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noubani, Wissam M PA</td>
<td>6407 S Cooper St, Ste 117</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Urvi PA</td>
<td>902 W Randol Mill Rd, Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 801-1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pena, Elizabeth A PA</td>
<td>1900 Ballpark Way, Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 704-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Megan M PA</td>
<td>6320 US Hwy 287, Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pribble, Jay PA</td>
<td>6320 Highway 287, Ste 112b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Jennifer M PA</td>
<td>715 N Fielder Rd</td>
<td>(800) 337-6663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rains, Corey R PA</td>
<td>1050 W Arkansas Ln, Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhee, Peter C PA</td>
<td>808 W I-20, Ste 120</td>
<td>(862) 808-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubley, Tate C PA</td>
<td>501 West Main St, Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible:**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLINGTON (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winborn, Mary H PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755 North Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 912-8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2611 West Park Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 912-8580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysowski, Scott R PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Orthopedic Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 375-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG NURSE FIRST ASSIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Darlene RNFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802 Empire Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 294-7494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Phyllis C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady, Jessica A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Southeast Pkwy Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 334-6525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chineme, Appolonia W APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Florence K APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy Ste 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clincy, Judy G APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Southeast Pkwy Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 334-6525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin, Jennifer L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Stribling Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 927-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Phyllis C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison, Marguerite R APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Samina APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 223-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Yvonne APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Hospital Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 359-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Heather APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow, Vivian E APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilek, Lisa C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Heather N APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Sherry APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Suzanne H APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell, Elizabeth G APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey, Thuey N APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 848-2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Alexandra H APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chineme, Appolonia W APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Florence K APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clincy, Judy G APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote, Kimberly A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyner, Caroline J APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Kristina N APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalzell, Donna M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(469) 326-5100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD**

(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durand, Julie S APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Rose M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Melanie M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Forest Ridge Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Margaret C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 848-5750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Shannon M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Beverly J APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajardo, Anthony L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700 Tibbets Dr Ste 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 576-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Suja APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Misty G APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsook, Megan L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2606 Harwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 540-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Rhonda A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Katherine L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howington, Lynette M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Rachel S APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isik, Tela M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Ephriam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-8650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joffrin, Cindy G APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sandra L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Catherine S APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-9545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Hice, Maria T APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jill M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carol APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Forest Ridge Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Olarte, Victoria L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Christine E APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamont, Debra R APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Shelagh B APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Melody APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Conner, Denise D APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central D Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Charlotte Y APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Melissa K APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jessica C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Karen M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Carol A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Dena L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ramos, Megan C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Joan M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiman, Stephanie M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Thu APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizam, Christine M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Hospital Pkwy Ste 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Carmen L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimplekar, Esther APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 223-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Heidi L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purman, Kathryn APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransome, Sandra J APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Lisa A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Runako APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, Brooke E APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2425 Huy 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 540-4477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Stephanie M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2816 Central Dr Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiller, Jessica L APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Heather APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mary C APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824 Central Dr Ste 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Tonia M APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapel, Deborah A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 267-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rachel A APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Brown Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 920-6400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BURLESON**

(continued)

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

(continued)

Campbell, Jennifer L APN
11997 South Fwy Ste 254
(817) 645-2222

Cardwell, Elizabeth G APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118
(817) 447-9192

Corder, Traci E APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd
(817) 447-9192

Dayton, Amanda APN
11797 South Fwy Ste 254
(817) 293-8888

Dwyer, Sheila K APN
11797 South Fwy Ste 118
(817) 293-8888

Grisham, Shandy L APN
11805 South Fwy Ste 201
(817) 447-3001

Harrison, Deann R APN
2915 South Fwy
(817) 447-9192

Harris, Sandee E APN
633 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 435-4670

Hastings, Tania R APN
2915 S Burleson Blvd
(817) 447-3001

Iannaccone, Helena M APN
11805 South Fwy Ste 201
(817) 551-5312

Josephine Hice, Maria T APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118
(817) 447-9192

Kennedy, Jill M APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118
(817) 447-9192

Krenek, Margaret K APN
12500 S Freeway Ste 207
(817) 912-8530

Massey, Karen M APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118
(817) 447-9192

Mathew, Anna T APN
633 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 435-4670

Mills, Sheryl D APN
11803 South Fwy Ste 310
(817) 293-8441

Mooney, Joan M APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd
(817) 447-9192

Mueller, Mylisa M APN
320 NW John Jones
(817) 297-7100

Neiman, Stephanie M APN
251 SW Wilshire Blvd Ste 118
(817) 447-9192

Neeley, Blake A PA
333 South Johnson Ave Ste C
(817) 766-4721

Nguyen, Stephanie C PA
621 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 766-4721

Oshoro, Evelyn APN
501 N Main St
(817) 556-3600

Overton, Samantha PA
11801 S Freeway I-35w
(817) 568-5422

Petrella, Cassandra L PA
621 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 766-4721

Strube, Jessica N PA
12500 S Freeway Ste 207
(817) 912-8530

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

Birdwell White, Jan PA
633 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 435-4670

Browning, Thomas E PA
11797 South Fwy Ste 234
(817) 293-2944

Chapados, Jayme L PA
621 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 766-7421

Hill, Laurie A PA
11805 Interstate 35 W Ste 201
(817) 551-5312

Neeley, Blake A PA
11797 South Fwy Ste 330
(817) 769-3370

Nguyen, Stephanie C PA
621 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 766-4721

Nobani, Wissam M PA
633 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 479-8488

Overton, Samantha PA
11801 South Freeway I-35w
(817) 568-5422

Petrella, Cassandra L PA
621 SW Johnson Ave
(817) 766-4721

Strube, Jessica N PA
12500 S Freeway Ste 207
(817) 912-8530

**SUPERVISED AND SPONSORED PROVIDERS**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**SUPERVISED AND SPONSORED PROVIDERS**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**10/01/2018**

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

CLEBURNE (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Wilson, Darshawnda S APN
2010 Katherine Raines Dr Ste 500
(817) 558-4600

NURSE MIDWIFE

Juve, Jennifer K APN
203 Walls Dr Ste 205
(817) 556-3606

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Kevin B PA
220 N Ridgeway Dr
(817) 556-4800

COLLEYVILLE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Bernstein, Taylor D APN
5232 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100
(817) 498-9920

Braxton, Ivonne H APN
6213 Collyville Blvd Ste 100
(817) 416-5698

Cammarata, Diane APN
5017 Heritage Ave
(817) 545-9100

Harris, Sandee E APN
6000 Colleyville Blvd Ste 150
(817) 328-3320

Pascoe, David F APN
6213 Colleyville Blvd Ste 100
(817) 416-5698

CROWLEY

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Bratton, Sheletha R APN
921 E FM 1187 Ste A
(817) 945-1682

Iлома, Ученнa N APN
921 E FM 1187 Ste A
(817) 945-1682

Phуsicаln Assистемnt

Gilbert, Keith A PA
1005 S Crowley Rd
(817) 297-4455

Petty, Stephanie PA
1005 S Crowley Rd
(817) 297-4455

DECATUR

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Alvarado, Cesar R APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 262-1848

Donley, Claressa APN
2010 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 626-2300

Fostel, Cheryl S APN
2401 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-0044

Gilley, Lea A APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888

2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 626-2300

Shelton, Steven H APN
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009

McCue, Alicia N APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888

McClemore, Sharon G APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Hermes, Amy APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 626-2590

 villаrd, wandа R APN
2000 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-2420

210 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 626-2300

3000 South FM 51
(940) 626-3888

Swofford, Johnathan APN
2000 South FM 51
(940) 626-3888

Swofford, Kelly L APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Villard, Wanda R APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Herrmann, Erin N PA
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Salazar, Angelica M PA
800 Medical Center Dr
(940) 626-2110

Watson, Agatha R PA
800 Medical Center Dr Ste C
(940) 626-2110

Wilson, Russell C PA
1001 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(940) 627-1770

DENTON

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Groom, Hollis A APN
2805 S Maryhill Rd
(940) 591-6700

ENNIS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Harris, Sandee E APN
1200 Dolfie Lane
(972) 875-4500

Jeffries, Denise E APN
805 W Lampasas St
(972) 923-2440

Attrоld, Morriss D PA
800 Medical Center Dr
(940) 626-2110

Anderson, Rachael PA
2250 S FM 51 Ste 900
(940) 627-9825

Blidzukewics, Meagan PA
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009

Chandler, Troy B PA
1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
(940) 627-6976

Hagman, Glenda R PA
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Hermann, Erin N PA
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Salazar, Angelica M PA
800 Medical Center Dr
(940) 626-2110

Hooper, Nora J APN
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-8810

Jarrell, Brittany A APN
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Masching, Betty L APN
2000 Ben Merritt Dr Ste B
(940) 626-1998

McBride, Jena M APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888

McCue, Alicia N APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888

2014 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009

Owen, Chanin M APN
2010 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 626-2300

Shelton, Steven H APN
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009

Swofford, Johnathan APN
2000 South FM 51
(940) 626-3888

Swofford, Kelly L APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Villard, Wanda R APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Allred, Morris D PA
800 Medical Center Dr
(940) 626-2110

Chandler, Troy B PA
1713 S FM 51 Ste 103
(940) 627-6976

Hagman, Glenda R PA
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Hermann, Erin N PA
1101 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(817) 730-9455

Salazar, Angelica M PA
800 Medical Center Dr
(940) 626-2110

Wilson, Russell C PA
1001 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(940) 627-1770

DENTON

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Groom, Hollis A APN
2805 S Maryhill Rd
(940) 591-6700

ENNIS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Harris, Sandee E APN
1200 Dolfie Lane
(972) 875-4500

Jeffries, Denise E APN
805 W Lampasas St
(972) 923-2440

Kindred, Christine Y APN
805 W Lampasas St
(972) 923-2440

Mathew, Anna T APN
1200 Dolfie Lane
(972) 875-4500

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Gilbert, Keith A PA
1005 S Crowley Rd
(817) 297-4455

Petty, Stephanie PA
1005 S Crowley Rd
(817) 297-4455

Mo че r, Jе nа M APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888

McCue, Alicia N APN
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-3888

McClemore, Sharon G APN
2014 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009

Owen, Chanin M APN
2010 S Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 626-2300

Shelton, Steven H APN
2014 Ben Merritt Dr Ste A
(940) 249-9009

Swofford, Johnathan APN
2000 South FM 51
(940) 626-3888

Swofford, Kelly L APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Villard, Wanda R APN
2451 S FM 51 Ste 200
(940) 627-2409

Wо d, Аgаtha R PA
800 Medical Center Dr Ste C
(940) 626-2110

Wilson, Russell C PA
1001 W Eagle Dr Ste B
(940) 627-1770

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Ring, Daurice F APN 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153
Rowles, Melissa J APN 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153
Schneidmiller, Melanie M APN 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153
Sullivan, Rebecca J APN 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153
Tomasic, Florence P APN 412 N Main St Ste 100 (817) 358-5800
Vance, Erica APN 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5234
West, Amy M APN 323 Westpark Way Ste 232 (940) 565-0800
Wood, Phyllis L APN 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

Faucher, Mary A CNM 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Masalawala, Nehal CNM 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Ruvalcaba, Modena C APN 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Zavala, Martha M CNM 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Erin J PA 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153
Mascio, Christopher N PA 350 Westpark Way (817) 250-4280
Migoni, Summer N PA 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Thomas, Samantha R PA 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg B (817) 702-5959
Woods, Brianna PA 350 Westpark Way (817) 250-4280
Yamine, Kaisar Z PA 412 N Main St Ste 100 (817) 358-5800

EVERMAN

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Smith, Constance B APN 600 Townley Dr (817) 702-4848
Sullivan, Rebecca J APN 600 Townley Dr (817) 702-4848

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Erin J PA 600 Townley Dr (817) 702-4848

FORT WORTH

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Abam, Adeline E APN 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N (817) 920-7400
Adams, Shicobie B APN 2106 N Main St (817) 625-4254

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Erin J PA 600 Townley Dr (817) 702-4848

Ng, Kristina L APN 350 Westpark Way (817) 702-5153
Moyo, Sarah G APN 251 Westpark Pkwy Ste 210 (866) 595-4447
Ng, Kristina L APN 350 Westpark Way (817) 702-5153

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

Faucher, Mary A CNM 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Masalawala, Nehal CNM 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Ruvalcaba, Modena C APN 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Zavala, Martha M CNM 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Baker, Erin J PA 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg D (817) 702-5153
Mascio, Christopher N PA 350 Westpark Way (817) 250-4280
Migoni, Summer N PA 307 Westpark Way (972) 256-3700
Thomas, Samantha R PA 3115 W Pipeline Rd Bldg B (817) 702-5959
Woods, Brianna PA 350 Westpark Way (817) 250-4280
Yamine, Kaisar Z PA 412 N Main St Ste 100 (817) 358-5800

10/01/2018

Supervised and Sponsored Providers

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible. 
This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Bigelow, Vivian E APN
301 S Henderson St Ste B
(817) 332-9102
²
2470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 625-2892
²
6775 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 377-1234
²
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Bi, Guiling APN
1521 Cooper St
(817) 923-5558
²
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Baker, Latasha S APN
901 Seventh Ave Ste 2200
(682) 885-1050
²
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
²
Barker, Tiffany APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Barron, Parvaneh A APN
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
²
Baker, Brittany N APN
1401 W Pulaski St
(882) 885-8012
²
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
²
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
²
Baker, Latasha S APN
901 Seventh Ave Ste 2200
(682) 885-1050
²
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
²
Barker, Tiffany APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Barron, Parvaneh A APN
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431
²
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
²
Bartholomew, Bernadette V APN
10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600
²
Bayles, Alysa M APN
1300 W Terrell Ave
Ste K230
(817) 250-4906
²
Beckner, Heather APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Bernstein, Taylor D APN
2106 N Main St
(817) 625-4254
²
Brand, Heather N APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Brentlinger, Angela K APN
1500 Cooper St
(882) 885-4095
²
Brewer, Karin APN
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
²
Bridges, Megan E APN
4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
(817) 481-2121
²
Bright, Kala H APN
1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 550
(817) 784-8268
²
Brozek, Vaughn A DC
8208 Bedford Euless Rd
(817) 581-5959
²
Bruce, Jennifer L APN
713 Grainger St
(817) 336-3968
²
Brunson, Donna F APN
1500 South Main Street
(817) 702-8769
²
Bryson, Sherry APN
1201 South Main St
(817) 920-6500
²
1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100
²
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 920-7400
²
2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340
²
2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 702-6500
²
Burke, Laurie J APN
10840 Texas Health Trl Ste 265
(817) 753-6906
²
Burk, Felicia APN
508 South Adams St Ste 200
(817) 332-7600
²
Calderwood, John APN
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210
²
Campbell, Suzanne H APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Cardwell, Elizabeth G APN
301 S Henderson St Ste B
(817) 332-9102
²
2470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 625-2892
²
6775 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 377-1234
²
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942
²
6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063
²
Case Sutphen, Angela K APN
12461 Timberland Blvd Ste 309
(817) 741-5437
²
Castellanos, Ana R APN
1350 E Lancaster
(817) 569-5400
²
Cates, Tijuanda APN
923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100
(817) 920-0484
²
Chaverri, Jacqueline R APN
800 Seventh Ave
(882) 885-8012
²
801 7th Ave
(882) 885-1024
²
Cheatham, Shelia E APN
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
²
Chen, Shuang APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-1215
²
Cherry, Jackie L APN
900 W Magnolia St Ste 201
(817) 921-6166
²
Chineme, Appolonia W APN
1400 South Main St Ste 403
(817) 335-1034

¹This Location is Handicap Accessible.
²This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

--

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Rose M APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Melanie M APN</td>
<td>10840 Texas Health Trail Ste 260</td>
<td>(817) 212-5440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Maureen D APN</td>
<td>2106 N Main St</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Torrie D APN</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(817) 885-4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 885-6335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eijiakonye, Charikty I APN</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejim, Callista C APN</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1350 S Main St Ste 3300</td>
<td>(817) 702-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Laura L APN</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(817) 885-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuele, Victoria M APN</td>
<td>7313 S Huben St</td>
<td>(817) 945-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlow, Rick L APN</td>
<td>6805 Northeast Loop 820 Ste 414</td>
<td>(817) 581-7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes, Terrie APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main Street</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2807 Layton Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Angelica D APN</td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 702-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Shannon M APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Beverly J APN</td>
<td>1350 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 547-3046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8307 Dowe Dr</td>
<td>(817) 935-6157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5300 Buchanan Rd</td>
<td>(817) 252-2595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4640 Sycamore School Rd</td>
<td>(817) 702-5178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farneti, Lori A APN</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 320</td>
<td>(817) 924-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faught, Kimberly M APN</td>
<td>800 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 759-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Sherry D APN</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 285</td>
<td>(817) 263-5864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Angela M APN</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 435</td>
<td>(817) 923-0088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4760 Barwick Dr Ste C</td>
<td>(817) 346-9533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed, Meghan A APN</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1350 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastigwa, Yvonne APN</td>
<td>6302 Meadowbrook Dr Ste 112</td>
<td>(817) 446-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghimire, Sunita S APN</td>
<td>1650 S Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillett, Debra K APN</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz, Ira A APN</td>
<td>1500 South St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Cheryl A APN</td>
<td>1513 E Presidio St</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Misty G APN</td>
<td>1201 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1650 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 920-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guich, Donna F APN</td>
<td>7148 Trail Lake Dr</td>
<td>(817) 294-0934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mirle, Keely APN</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1400 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3308 Deen Rd</td>
<td>(817) 920-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Inita M APN</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 759-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11801 South Freeway</td>
<td>(817) 551-5312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidry, Stacey APN</td>
<td>6201 Overton Ridge Blvd</td>
<td>(214) 640-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillen, Claudia L APN</td>
<td>508 South Adams Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 339-8855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 W Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(817) 759-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11801 South Freeway</td>
<td>(817) 551-5312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

妨碍和赞助供方

您可能不会对某些提供的服务项目进行覆盖。详情请查看您的利益书。

妨碍和赞助供方

您可能不会对某些提供的服务项目进行覆盖。详情请查看您的利益书。
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
FORT WORTH

Supervised and Sponsored Providers

FORT WORTH (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Jarrell, Brittany A APN
1000 Lipscomb St
Ste 100
(817) 348-8600

Jepson, Erin APN
4525 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 101
(817) 431-5100

Johns, Jessica R APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3000

Johnson, Courtney APN
6377 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 912-8570

Johnson, Jennifer A APN
1001 Pennsylvania Ave
(817) 877-5858

Johnson, Mary A APN
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431

Johnson, Sandra L APN
1350 E Lancaster Ave
Ste 100
(817) 852-8380

Jones, Christy L APN
1309 Washington Ave
(888) 491-3886

Jones, Tia L APN
3304 S E Loop 820
(817) 615-8633

Josephine Hice, Maria T APN
#301 S Henderson St Ste B
(817) 332-9102

#2470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 625-2892

#6775 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 377-1234

#3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942

#6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063

Julian, Rose M APN
1650 S Beach St
(817) 702-1100

Kaczmarski, Patricia D APN
#1307 8th Ave Ste 106
(817) 335-8478

Kasende, Sylviane A APN
4364 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 111
(817) 549-0884

Keaton, Brittany J APN
711 Pennsylvania Ave
(682) 207-1700

Keller, Jessica J APN
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4095

Kelley, Arnette L CNM
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431

Kelton, Stephanie APN
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4396

Kenebrew, Joyce L APN
501 Carroll St Ste 612
(817) 348-8488

Kennedy, Jill M APN
#301 S Henderson St Ste B
(817) 332-9102

#2470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 625-2892

#6775 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 377-1234

#3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942

Kernal, Jean L APN
1250 8th Ave
Ste 515
(817) 922-9968

Kharti, Babita APN
3620 E Rosedale St
(817) 531-7000

6302 Meadowbrook Dr
Ste 112
(817) 446-0800

6901 McCart Ave
Ste 175
(817) 283-8500

Khorsandi, Shari APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Kline, Heather J APN
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147

6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670

9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499

Knaur, Sandra L APN
#1521 Cooper St
(817) 336-5864

Kocemba, Leanne J APN
500 S Henderson St
Ste 200
(817) 413-1500

Kosmari, Ludmila APN
601 W Terrell
(817) 702-8300

Kremer, Christine E APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942

6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
(817) 276-8063

Krenek, Margaret K APN
900 W Magnolia St
Ste 201
(817) 921-6166

Kunkel, Amy W APN
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465

Kunkel, Laura S APN
1622 8th Ave Ste 110
(817) 920-0924

Kuriakose, Jofy S APN
5407 Basswood Blvd
Ste 113
(512) 550-1800

Kyakuwa, Margaret N APN
923 College Ave
Ste 103
(972) 544-6600

4504 Boal Club Rd
Ste 800
(817) 237-0515

Laib Shiple, Tanya D APN
1400 S Main St Ste 403
(817) 702-1100

Langham, Thomas W APN
1527 Hemphill
(817) 569-5990

Larson, Shelagh B APN
1201 South Main St
(817) 920-6500

1650 South Beach St
(817) 702-6100

2500 Circle Dr
(817) 920-7340

2200 Ephriham Ave
(817) 702-6500

Lea, Christie M APN
1401 W Pulaski St
(682) 885-8012

10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600

10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600

Leblanc, Lauren E APN
923 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 100
(817) 920-0484

Lee, Kelly A APN
2801 S Hulen St
Ste 400
(817) 921-2838

Lee, Kyung J APN
923 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 100
(817) 920-0484

*K This Location is Handicap Accessible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Melissa K APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Patricia R APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mall, Vandana APN</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 506</td>
<td>(817) 332-6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Bonnie R APN</td>
<td>6377 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 912-8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Jessica M APN</td>
<td>6451 Brentwood Stair Rd</td>
<td>(972) 249-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, James R APN</td>
<td>1650 S Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Karen M APN</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 332-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2470 Jacksboro Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 625-2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6775 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 377-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matejek, Bailey K APN</td>
<td>1400 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matin, Moneeza PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, Susan L APN</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattner, Megan APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma, Wenhua APN</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Carol A APN</td>
<td>1650 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 920-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2200 Ephriham Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAmis, Joe D APN</td>
<td>3109 6th Ave Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 312-7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, Jennifer N APN</td>
<td>9525 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 479-0050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Ashley E APN</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, Michele L APN</td>
<td>1500 South Main Street</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears, Jessica APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St 4th Flr</td>
<td>(817) 702-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medalie, Amy M APN</td>
<td>1729 Eighth Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Melissa A APN</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks, Dusty J APN</td>
<td>4925 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 953-2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meer, Megan E APN</td>
<td>1650 W Rosedale Ste 302</td>
<td>(817) 885-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez, Amanda C APN</td>
<td>2011 Prospect St</td>
<td>(817) 702-4871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Sally M APN</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Stephanie L APN</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(682) 885-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1061 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizener, Kimberly P APN</td>
<td>1622 8th Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 926-2561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina, Maranda S APN</td>
<td>801 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Ramos, Megan C APN</td>
<td>1201 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1650 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 920-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2200 Ephriham Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Kimberly D APN</td>
<td>1400 8th Avenue</td>
<td>(214) 820-9248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Joan M APN</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 332-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2470 Jacksboro Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 625-2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6775 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 377-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Carla K CNS</td>
<td>622 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 878-2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Sarah APN</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mose, Caroline K APN</td>
<td>1617 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 920-7340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ✓This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
FORT WORTH (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Mosley, Kristi E APN
1900 Mistletoe Blvd
Ste 200
(817) 878-5333

Mullins, Amber D APN
1309 Washington Ave
(817) 522-1530

Naser Duong, Angela D APN
6100 Harris Pkwy
Ste 285
(817) 263-5864

Nash, Michelle M APN
1513 E Presidio St
(817) 702-1100

Ndichu, Margaret N APN
3620 E Rosedale St
(817) 531-7000

Ndungu, Josephine APN
1650 S Beach St
(817) 702-1100

Nebe, Francisca APN
837 Brown Trail
Northwest Chc
(817) 702-1100

Neiman, Stephanie M APN
301 S Henderson St Ste B
(817) 332-9102

Neima, Stephen M APN
52470 Jacksboro Hwy
(817) 625-2892

Nd775 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 377-1234

3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942

6464 John Ryan Dr
(817) 276-8063

Nelson, Monica J APN
901 Seventh Ave
Ste 2200
(882) 885-1050

Nembu, Sarah J APN
1401 W Pulaski St
(882) 885-8012

801 Seventh Ave
(882) 885-4095

10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600

10601 N Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600

Ng, Kristina L APN
1325 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 890
(817) 250-4280

Nguyen, Pauline APN
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147

6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(882) 312-1670

9509 North Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-4347

Nicholson, Stacy L APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Nigliao, Sarah K APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

6300 Meadowbrook Dr
Ste 112
(817) 446-8080

6901 McCart Ave Ste 175
(817) 263-8500

Ndungu, Josephine APN
1650 S Beach St
(817) 702-1100

Neb, Francisca APN
837 Brown Trail
Northwest Chc
(817) 702-1100

Neima, Stephen M APN
301 S Henderson St Ste B
(817) 332-9102

Ng, Kristina L APN
1325 Pennsylvania Ave
Ste 890
(817) 250-4280

Nicholson, Stacy L APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Nguyen, Pauline APN
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147

6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(882) 312-1670

9509 North Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 741-4347

Nicholson, Stacy L APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Nigliao, Sarah K APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

5300 Buchanan Rd
(817) 252-2595

Nsofor, Nneka A APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Nwankwo, Ifeoma N APN
1617 Hemphill St
(817) 702-3100

O'Hare, Cynthia A APN
900 W Magnolia St
(817) 921-6166

Obeng, Akosua S APN
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3100

Oduayao, Olanjimbo I APN
1400 S Main St Ste 403
(817) 702-1100

Ofor, Emmanuel O APN
1412 May St
(817) 702-5958

Onchwarz, Gladys APN
1617 Hemphill
(817) 702-3100

Opande, Eunice K APN
6601 Dan Dancer Rd
Ste 100
(817) 294-2531

Leaving Network or Location:
11/02/2018

Owens, Andrea APN
801 7th Ave
(882) 885-1024

Owens, Brenda M APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Palaci Pate, Ann M APN
1201 S Main Street
(817) 702-6500

Pannell, Craig E APN
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465

Parker, Antay L APN
1250 8th Ave
Ste 445
(817) 923-0022

Parsons, Kristina S APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Parrish, Katherine L APN
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Parsons, Kristina S APN
1300 W Terrell Ave
(817) 250-4906

1400 South Main St
(817) 702-8400

1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431

Pascoe, David F APN
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210

Pittman, Ashley I APN
1000 9th Ave
Ste C
(817) 332-3039

Pittman, Latarsha APN
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210

Pitts, Melinda C APN
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3636

Platt, Carrie S APN
1017 12th Ave
(817) 334-2800

Poonwala Manjee, Sofia APN
1401 W Pulaski St
(882) 885-8012

Popeck, Elizabeth S APN
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600

Posey, Kimberly R APN
855 Montgomery St
3rd Floor
(817) 735-3627

Pouncy, Dawda K APN
4520 Camp Bowie Blvd
(469) 680-4210

Pratt, Nikolaia APN
1200 Circle Dr Ste 400b
(817) 569-4796

Pelda, Trista APN
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 250
(817) 263-6116

Price, Anne M APN
6500 Harris Parkway
(817) 263-2600

Phillips, Charlotte A APN
10010 Riverside Drive
(817) 347-2600

Piper, Heidi L APN
3863 Miller Ave
(817) 536-4942

Pitchford, Lacy M APN
1263 W Rosedale Ste 200
(817) 336-4896

10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

In addition to the Supervised and Sponsored Providers listed above, there may be other providers who are not supervised or sponsored by the network. You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan. FORT WORTH 10/01/2018
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#### ANP/CERT/CLNP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purrman, Kathryn APN</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5900 Yosemite Dr</td>
<td>(817) 492-8493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8200 O'Brian Way</td>
<td>(817) 547-3046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillin, Robbin L APN</td>
<td>1300 West Terrell Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 252-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Julius S APN</td>
<td>3301 Stalcup</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom, Sandra J APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Lisa A APN</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 332-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2470 Jacksboro Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 262-8892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6775 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 400b</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, Melissa J APN</td>
<td>2807 Layton Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker, Jennifer L APN</td>
<td>6900 Harris Pkwy Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 282-8685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runzheimer, Janice L APN</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 230</td>
<td>(817) 820-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar Gray, Gloria APN</td>
<td>1650 W Magnolia Ste 204</td>
<td>(817) 912-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Jose R APN</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Stephanie M APN</td>
<td>301 S Henderson St Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 332-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2470 Jacksboro Hwy</td>
<td>(817) 625-2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6775 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 400b</td>
<td>(817) 377-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarna, Lindsey A APN</td>
<td>1200 Circle Dr Ste 400b</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiller, Jessica L APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneidmiller, Melanie M APN</td>
<td>2115 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 702-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segelstrom, Stephanie L APN</td>
<td>801 7th Avenue</td>
<td>(817) 702-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segovia, Alicia M APN</td>
<td>6100 Harris Pkwy Ste 340</td>
<td>(817) 433-5111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selzer, Mary C APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Heather APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Jamie R APN</td>
<td>2200 Ephrinh Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorunke, Oluwemil M APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk, Lynn M APN</td>
<td>5701 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 301</td>
<td>(817) 361-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Roberts, Kristin APN</td>
<td>909 9th Ave Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 870-5094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ava G APN</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 292-8388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mary C APN</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nancy L APN</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoyer, Christopher D APN</td>
<td>1500 South Main</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Kristin M APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southichack, Somsouk APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spann, Sally C PA</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre, Diane J APN</td>
<td>1500 South Main</td>
<td>(817) 702-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Aubrey APN</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1350 South Main Ste</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2807 Layton Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Kristin E APN</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
<td>(817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinert, Jamie T</td>
<td>2630 W Freeway Ste 230</td>
<td>(817) 219-5258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>(continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stell, Nicole R</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-7340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Amy L</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rachel A</td>
<td>500 Throckmorton St Ste 3107</td>
<td>(817) 731-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Rebecca J</td>
<td>1401 Pulaski St (862) 885-8012</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 702-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultemeier Diamond,</td>
<td>1201 S Main St (817) 702-6500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah B</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave (817) 702-9000</td>
<td>(817) 920-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulli, Katherine S</td>
<td>6377 Camp Bowie Blvd (817) 912-8570</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, Janet B</td>
<td>3840 Hulen Towers N Ste 125</td>
<td>(817) 731-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 569-4523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taskov, Petya V</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td>(817) 921-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchounkowsky, Angelique</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 312-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 310-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Makeba</td>
<td>2801 S Hulen St Ste 600</td>
<td>(817) 731-0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Sie Y</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr (817) 924-7978</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Emily A</td>
<td>1309 Washington Ave (817) 522-1530</td>
<td>(817) 731-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Stephanie A</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3431</td>
<td>(817) 731-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Sara C</td>
<td>500 S Henderson St Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 413-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Tram N</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (817) 569-4300</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplehorn, Kelly S</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp, Sue H</td>
<td>900 Jerome St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 732-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troha, Jason D</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Jesse</td>
<td>4323 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 447-3001</td>
<td>(817) 447-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udegbune, Tochukwu</td>
<td>1400 S Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(817) 702-1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukanwoke, Akunna N</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 515</td>
<td>(214) 440-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson, Katherine C</td>
<td>901 W Magnolia Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelson, Leanne M</td>
<td>2470 Jacksboro Hwy (817) 625-2892</td>
<td>(817) 625-2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 377-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Terr L</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 870-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Julius T</td>
<td>1001 Pennsylvania Ave (817) 877-5858</td>
<td>(817) 877-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*
**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)**

- Wallace, Cristy L DC
  - 1001 12th Ave Ste 140
  - (817) 332-9966

- Wallace, Rafaella APN
  - 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300
  - (682) 312-1670
  - 9509 N Beach St Ste 101
  - (817) 310-4499

- Wanie, Honorine E APN
  - 6421 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 200
  - (817) 841-8002
  - 5560 Mesa Springs Dr Ste 404
  - (817) 702-4864

- Ward, Lindsay C APN
  - 7260 Blue Mound Rd Ste 144
  - (817) 921-9100

- Weaver, Elizabeth A APN
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 330
  - (817) 923-5559

- Westcott, Dana APN
  - 801 7th Avenue
  - (682) 885-4095

- West, Jennifer L APN
  - 10601 N Riverside Drive Ste 200
  - (817) 413-1500

- White, Carrie A APN
  - 10601 N Riverside Drive
  - (817) 347-2600

- Whitehead, Mary K APN
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 230
  - (817) 250-4906

- Wilkinson-Faulk, Debra APN
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-3431
  - 4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
  - (817) 920-7400

- Williamson, Amy J APN
  - 923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100
  - (817) 920-0484

- Williamson, Chelsea M APN
  - 3863 Miller Ave
  - (817) 536-4942
  - 6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B
  - (817) 276-8063

- Wilson, Darshawnda S APN
  - 7100 Oakmont Blvd Ste 202
  - (817) 558-4600
  - 3160 N Tarrant Pkwy Ste 200
  - (817) 468-4343

- Winstead, Angela D APN
  - 1622 8th Ave Ste 110
  - (817) 921-3055

- Wolfe, Audra L APN
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 320
  - (817) 924-2111

- Wooten, Nicole APN
  - 10601 N Riverside Drive
  - (817) 882-2400

- Wu, Chan APN
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 920-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 702-6100

- Wright, Crystal M APN
  - 600 S Main St 3rd Floor
  - (817) 882-2400

- Wu, Chan APN
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 920-1215

- Zacharia, Achamma APN
  - 4444 Heritage Trce #408
  - (817) 479-1500

- Ziegler, Brenda H APN
  - 900 W Magnolia Ste 201
  - (817) 921-6166

**CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE**

- Alpha, Meagan L APN
  - 622 Hemphill St
  - (817) 878-2737

- Donaldson, Kathleen A APN
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave
  - (817) 702-9000

- Farneti, Lori A APN
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 570
  - (817) 332-6667

- Goble, Lissa A APN
  - 622 Hemphill St
  - (817) 878-2737

- Griffith, Lindsay K APN
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 570
  - (817) 332-6667

- Hunt, Hope CNM
  - 622 Hemphill St
  - (817) 878-2737

- Lopez, Tania D APN
  - 1201 South Main St
  - (817) 920-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr
  - (817) 920-7340
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave
  - (817) 702-6500

- Morrow, Carla K CNS
  - 1500 S Main St
  - (817) 702-6500

- Okimoto, Summer J APN
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave
  - (817) 702-9001
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave Ste 340
  - (817) 702-9001

- Santangelo, Traci L APN
  - 1201 South Main St
  - (817) 920-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr
  - (817) 920-7340
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave
  - (817) 702-6500

- Zimmer, Rachel M APN
  - 1500 South Main St
  - (817) 702-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr
  - (817) 920-7340
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave
  - (817) 702-6500

**NURSE MIDWIFE**

- Bohrer, Carol A APN
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 570
  - (817) 332-6667

- DaSilva, Shannon R APN
  - 622 Hemphill St
  - (817) 878-2737

- Davis, Robin L APN
  - 622 Hemphill St
  - (817) 878-2737

- Farneti, Lori A APN
  - 1250 8th Ave Ste 320
  - (817) 924-2111

- Hopkins, Katherine L APN
  - 1201 S Main St
  - (817) 920-6500
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave
  - (817) 702-9000
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr
  - (817) 920-7340
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave
  - (817) 702-6500

- Hyde, Rachel S APN
  - 1201 South Main St
  - (817) 920-6500
  - 1650 South Beach St
  - (817) 702-6100
  - 2500 Circle Dr
  - (817) 920-7340
  - 2200 Ephriham Ave
  - (817) 702-6500

- Morrow, Carla K CNS
  - 622 Hemphill St
  - (817) 878-2737

- Morrow, Sarah APN
  - 1300 W Terrell Ave
  - (817) 702-9000

- Sultemeier Diamond, Hannah B APN
  - 1201 S Main St
  - (817) 702-9000

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- Acosta, Rachael PA
  - 4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101
  - (817) 481-2121

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

**Supervised and Sponsored Providers**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

10/01/2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akra, Alexandria E PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanza, Cynthia L PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea, Joyce F PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arneson, Mark A PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher, John R PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Jana M PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell, Cindy L PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausloos, Hannah R PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger, Treva L PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Hailey B PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Barefoot, Andrew D PA | 1500 South Main St 2nd Floor | (817) 702-3000 |
| Bastible, Baylen C PA | 6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 250 | (817) 263-6116 |
| Beadles, Lauren PA | 801 7th Avenue | (682) 885-4054 |
| Beasley, Bruce PA | 1500 Cooper St (682) 885-4095 |
| Bell, Greta M PA | 1500 S Main St | (817) 702-3636 |
| Benton, Austin PA | 1400 8th Ave | (817) 922-4650 |
| Braun, Lauren N PA | 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 | (817) 806-3147 |
| Bridges, Genesis G PA | 500 S Henderson St Ste 200 | (817) 413-1500 |
| Bruntz, Adam J PA | 928 Travis Ave Apt 104 | (822) 286-1309 |
| Burnett, Kathleen E PA | 6317 Harris Pkwy Ste 400 | (817) 423-2002 |
| Chapados, Jayme L PA | 3629 Western Center Blvd Ste 221 | (817) 766-7422 |
| Cha, Sharon N PA | 710 W Leuda St | (817) 702-5958 |
| Chu, Holly PA | 5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100 | (817) 878-5300 |
| Clark, Jesse K PA | 6301 Harris Parkway Ste 300 | (817) 877-3432 |
| Clark, Michael G PA | 1017 12th Ave | (817) 334-2800 |
| Cobb, Melanie R PA | 6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 | (817) 877-3432 |
| Colburn, Leah PA | 1250 8th Ave Ste 200 | (817) 912-8240 |
| Collins, Audra R PA | 10601 N Riverside Drive | (817) 347-2600 |
| Collins, Kristin M PA | 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 | (817) 806-3147 |
| Dey, Dennis D PA | 1500 South Main St | (817) 702-3000 |
| Dey, Mousumi PA | 1350 S Main St Ste 3200 | (817) 702-8400 |
| Diatto, Haley S PA | 1622 8th Ave Ste 110 | (817) 926-2571 |
| Dinh, Hoang C PA | 1500 S Main St | (817) 702-3431 |
| Diver, Jeremy T PA | 10601 N Riverside Drive (817) 347-2600 |
| Doane, Reena T PA | 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 | (817) 806-3147 |
| Curtis, Stephanie S PA | 800 5th Ave Ste 500 | (817) 878-5300 |
| Davis, Mark D PA | 400 W Magnolia Ave | (817) 288-9800 |
| Demoss, Rachel PA | 6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107 (682) 885-6335 |
| Desai, Samir S PA | 4520 Camp Bowie Blvd (469) 680-4210 |
| Desonier, Keith PA | 2900 Acme Brick Plaza | (817) 871-9069 |
| Desonier, Keith PA | 2900 Acme Brick Plaza | (817) 871-9069 |
| Dey, Dennis D PA | 1500 South Main St | (817) 702-3000 |
| Dey, Mousumi PA | 1350 S Main St Ste 3200 | (817) 702-8400 |
| Diatto, Haley S PA | 1622 8th Ave Ste 110 | (817) 926-2571 |
| Dinh, Hoang C PA | 1500 S Main St | (817) 702-3431 |
| Diver, Jeremy T PA | 10601 N Riverside Drive (817) 347-2600 |
| Doane, Reena T PA | 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 | (817) 806-3147 |
| *This Location is Handicap Accessible.* | | |

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
10/01/2018  Supervised and Sponsored Providers  FORT WORTH

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)

Dobbs, Lauren G PA
855 Montgomery St
1st Floor
(817) 735-2363
3750 S University Dr
Ste 201
(817) 207-0050

Donohue, Kourtney M PA
801 7th Avenue
(682) 885-4054

Dosumu, Aderonke O PA
855 Montgomery St
6th Floor
(817) 735-3627

Duck, Amanda G PA
500 S Henderson St
Ste 300
(817) 413-1500

Duck, Gregory M PA
909 9th Ave Ste 202
(817) 877-4105

Duley, Troy M PA
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 200
(817) 433-3450

Elkins, Emily PA
1000 St Louis Ave
(817) 702-8020
1350 South Main St
(817) 702-3636
2807 Layton Ave
(817) 702-4861
3301 Stalcup Rd
(817) 702-3100

Ellison, Kara E PA
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431

Elsenbrook, Kerbi D PA
12469 Timberland Blvd
Ste 501
(817) 431-6555

Ettinger, Gena M PA
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499

Farmer, Suzanna R PA
1125 College Ave
(817) 810-9810

Fillerup, Chris PA
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431

Florez, Joshua B PA
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431

Fuselier, Victor W PA
7277 Hawkins View Drive
Ste A
(972) 672-5278

Garcia, Irasema PA
801 Seventh Ave
(682) 885-1024

Gelbar, Rhonda G PA
544 W Seminary Dr
(817) 924-7978

George, Benjamin PA
1000 College Ave
(972) 709-6673

George, Benjamin PA
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3100

Gonzalez, Stephanie H PA
1500 S Cooper St
(682) 885-4405
6210 John Ryan Dr
Ste 107
(682) 885-3892

Gostnell, Gary J PA
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 200
(817) 433-3450

Grandstaff, Deanna L PA
1400 S Main St
(817) 702-6926

Grunow, Chaney J PA
800 W Magnolia
(817) 759-7000

Gussis, Nicole C PA
6301 Harris Pkwy
Ste 300
(817) 877-3432

Hagman, Glenda R PA
1000 Lipscomb St Ste 110
(817) 348-8600

Hall, Ashley K PA
100 North Lamar
(817) 884-3060
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3431
1575 South Main St
(817) 921-3431
601 W Terrell Ave
(817) 852-2670

Hall, Cariandra M PA
4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy
Ste 101
(817) 481-2121

Hall, Michael J PA
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway
Ste 300 Bldg 2
(682) 312-1670
6317 Harris Parkway
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499

Harrington, Kristi D PA
923 College Ave
Ste 103
(972) 544-6600

Harris, Jacqueline K PA
800 5th Ave Ste 500
(817) 878-5300

Hartzog, Ashley D PA
3645 Western Center Blvd
(817) 232-9767

Haynes, Sergio E PA
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3431

Hill, Laurie A PA
6601 Dan Danciger Rd
Ste 100
(817) 294-2531

Hodnick, Brooke A PA
900 W Magnolia Ave
Ste 100
(817) 806-3147
6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2
Ste 300
(682) 312-1670
9509 N Beach St
Ste 101
(817) 310-4499

Holmes, Victor L PA
1305 E Seminary Dr
(817) 735-5800

Huen, Michael PA
1413 N Beach St
(817) 831-0034

Hunt, Joel J PA
1513 E Presidio
(817) 239-0233

Iloff, Glorianna M PA
900 Jerome St
(817) 732-6060

Ineama, Christopher A PA
3750 S University Dr
Ste 275
(817) 294-9600


sup

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Jonathan L PA</td>
<td>1201 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>(817) 335-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarratt, Callie R PA</td>
<td>6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 877-3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Nicole PA</td>
<td>1400 Eighth Ave</td>
<td>(817) 922-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Shana S PA</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Meagan A PA</td>
<td>1622 Eighth Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 923-8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Madison C</td>
<td>801 W Terrell Ave</td>
<td>(817) 877-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Nathaniel G PA</td>
<td>1301 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 684-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafka, Erica L PA</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, John P PA</td>
<td>1400 South Main St 5th Floor</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Shana S PA</td>
<td>3863 Miller Ave</td>
<td>(817) 536-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kendall J PA</td>
<td>1000 St Louis Ave</td>
<td>(817) 702-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kendall J PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 927-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kendall J PA</td>
<td>1650 South Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 920-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Victoria L PA</td>
<td>9509 N Beach St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 741-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazmi, Stephanie R PA</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Susan PA</td>
<td>1622 8th Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 926-2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha, Vinh PA</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(817) 885-0812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrough, Valerie A PA</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindler, Karen M PA</td>
<td>1250 8th Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(817) 927-0456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Grant E PA</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(817) 885-7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Traci L PA</td>
<td>1400 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Alexandra R PA</td>
<td>1400 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 922-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosla, Thomas E PA</td>
<td>923 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna Murthy, Deepa PA</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacour, Richard B PA</td>
<td>2106 N Main St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landavazo, Dana L PA</td>
<td>10601 N Riverside Drive</td>
<td>(817) 347-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Khoi T PA</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 806-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Margaret C PA</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 107</td>
<td>(817) 885-6335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Long PA</td>
<td>1300 W Terrell Ave Ste K230</td>
<td>(817) 250-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Nicole B PA</td>
<td>1401 W Pulaski St</td>
<td>(817) 885-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Rebecca A PA</td>
<td>600 S Main St Fl 3.200</td>
<td>(817) 882-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marciniowski, Kathryn E PA</td>
<td>1017 12th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 334-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Rebecca C PA</td>
<td>1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302</td>
<td>(817) 877-4105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 632-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascio, Christopher N PA</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 900</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuirk, Jennifer PA</td>
<td>4537 Heritage Trace Bldg 11a</td>
<td>(881) 744-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey, Freda E APN</td>
<td>650 Saint Louis Ave</td>
<td>(817) 386-9818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEleon, Teresa N PA</td>
<td>1700 Mistletoe Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 923-8050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod, Mary M PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Sarah J PA</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 885-4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez, Michael PA</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menefee, Kelby K PA</td>
<td>1651 W Rosedale Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 335-4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Holly N PA</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina, Rebecca D PA</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(817) 885-4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Jeffrey C PA</td>
<td>1400 South Main St 5th Floor</td>
<td>(817) 702-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulllen, Erika A PA</td>
<td>851 Grainger St Ste 107</td>
<td>(512) 550-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagi, Sunita K PA</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### FORT WORTH

**Physician Assistant (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neeley, Blake A PA</td>
<td>2900 Acme Brick Plaza</td>
<td>(817) 871-9069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Audrey R PA</td>
<td>901 Hemphill</td>
<td>(817) 332-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Stephanie C PA</td>
<td>3629 Western Center Blvd Ste 211</td>
<td>(817) 766-7422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Sue PA</td>
<td>1350 E Lancaster Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 852-8380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Tin H PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Justin PA</td>
<td>6900 Harris Parkway Ste 300-A</td>
<td>(972) 672-5278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Andrew J PA</td>
<td>801 7th Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrilla, Cassandra L PA</td>
<td>3629 Western Center Blvd Ste 211</td>
<td>(817) 766-7422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Stephanie PA</td>
<td>6049 S Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 297-4455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Huong L PA</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, My Phuong T PA</td>
<td>544 W Seminary Dr</td>
<td>(817) 924-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Kristine L PA</td>
<td>928 Travis Ave Apt 104</td>
<td>(682) 286-1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rains, Corey R PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St Ste 104</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramírez, Alyssa M PA</td>
<td>3840 Hulen Dr</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhee, Peter C PA</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Ernest G PA</td>
<td>1001 12th St Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 871-9069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubley, Tate C PA</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharchburg, Rachael PA</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Ashley L PA</td>
<td>1201 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggins, Eucharia PA</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharif, Shakeel PA</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, William J PA</td>
<td>2901 Acme Brick Plz Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 423-2329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Sylvie N PA</td>
<td>3101 N Tarrant Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 639-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemsen, Susan A PA</td>
<td>6377 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 912-8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Valerie PA</td>
<td>800 5th Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetz, Sandy L PA</td>
<td>4520 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(469) 680-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Ngai, Becky PA</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickler, Angelina P PA</td>
<td>923 Pennsylvanis Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 920-0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhill, Monica K PA</td>
<td>855 Montgomery St</td>
<td>(817) 735-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Holly L PA</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachener, Olga N PA</td>
<td>914 Lipscomb St Ste A</td>
<td>(214) 947-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Samantha R PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Drew R PA</td>
<td>1651 W Rosedale Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 335-4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinsley, Kirby E PA</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Deemonnia L PA</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabon, Ashley A PA</td>
<td>5751 Edwards Ranch Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 332-8848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Lien T PA</td>
<td>5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivett, Caitlin P PA</td>
<td>1500 S Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Whitney D PA</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890</td>
<td>(817) 250-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villegas, Edna K PA</td>
<td>2106 N Main St</td>
<td>(817) 625-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volponi, Edward A PA</td>
<td>4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)</th>
<th>FT WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wackenhuth, Jordan L PA 5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100 (817) 878-5300 6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 (817) 877-3432 Walker, Crystal D PA 1513 E Presidio St (817) 702-4897 Walter, Bonnie A PA 800 5th Ave Ste 210 (817) 433-3450 Ward, Robyn L PA 1017 12th Ave (817) 334-2800 909 9th Ave Ste 202 (817) 877-4105 Watson, Matthew PA 5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100 (817) 878-5300 6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 (817) 877-3432 West, Kristi L PA 801 Seventh Ave (682) 885-4095 10601 N Riverside Drive (817) 347-2600 Widmer, Elizabeth S PA 12469 Timberland Blvd Ste 501 (817) 431-6555 Wijdin, Ashley PA 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 806-3147 6317 Harris Parkway Bldg 2 Ste 300 (682) 312-1670 9509 N Beach St Ste 101 (817) 310-4499 Wilkins, Christin N PA 508 South Adams St Ste 100 (817) 332-5099 Williams, Chesley PA 900 8th Ave (817) 877-5292 Winborn, Mary H PA 801 7th Avenue (682) 885-4095 Witter, Timothy PA 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3636 Woesenner, Phillip PA 800 5th Ave Ste 500 (817) 878-5300 Woods, Brianna PA 1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 890 (817) 820-4280 Wu, Rebecca L PA 801 Seventh Avenue (682) 885-1954 Wysowski, Scott R PA 4501 Heritage Trace Pkwy Ste 101 (817) 481-2121 Yarrobino, Nicholas PA 800 W Magnolia Ave (817) 759-7000 Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA 10601 N Riverside Dr (817) 347-2600 10601 N Riverside Drive (817) 347-2600 Howington, Lynette M APN 6464 John Rayan Dr Ste B (817) 276-8063 Jarrell, Brittany A APN 928 Lipscomb St Ste 100 (817) 348-8600 Keeton, Joy A APN 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431 Krenke, Margaret K APN 5701 Bryant Irvin Rd Ste 304 (817) 361-5030 6420 Altamesa Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-9000 Lee, Monica D APN 4640 Sycamore School Rd Ste 304 (817) 361-5030 6420 Altamesa Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-9000 Leem, Jennifer B APN 1500 S Main St (817) 702-3431 Noles, Jason K APN 1521 Cooper St (817) 336-5864 Piper, Heidi L APN 6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B (817) 276-8063 Pittman, Latarsha APN 6377 Camp Bowie Blvd (817) 912-8570 Quinn, Julius S APN 1501 A E El Paso (817) 569-4600 Savage, Jennifer L APN 6601 Dan Danciger Ste 100 (817) 294-2531 Varghese, Princy APN 1350 E Lancaster Ave (817) 702-1100 6800 Harris Pkwy Ste 100 (817) 292-0088 Wallace, Rafaela APN 900 W Magnolia Ave Ste 100 (817) 870-7300 Salvyte, Renata M APN 2400 NW 24th Dr (817) 569-4300 PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT Case, Tami L PA 1650 W Rosedale St Ste 302 (817) 885-7888 Fuselier, Victor W PA 6900 Harris Parkway Ste 300-A (972) 672-5278 Gill, Neha J PA 500 S Henderson St Ste 200 (817) 413-1500 Hagman, Glenda R PA 928 Lipscomb Ste 100 (817) 348-8600 Herrmann, Erin N PA 928 Lipscomb Ste 100 (817) 348-8600 Ilof, Gliannia M PA 900 Jerome Ste 400 (817) 732-6060 Jarratt, Callie R PA 5450 Clearfork Main Ste 100 (817) 878-5300

---

| Supervised and Sponsored Providers | 10/01/2018 |

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FT WORTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, Shana S PA</td>
<td>6464 John Ryan Dr Ste B (817) 276-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Laura J PA</td>
<td>1301 Pennsylvania Ave (817) 250-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamprath, Kristin E PA</td>
<td>900 Jerome St Ste 204 (817) 207-9775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Tin H PA</td>
<td>900 W Magnolia St Ste 201 (817) 921-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phan, Thuy V PA</td>
<td>2500 Circle Dr (817) 702-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scharburg, Rachael PA</td>
<td>6301 Harris Pkwy Ste 300 (817) 877-3432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schrink, Melanie A PA</td>
<td>9628 Bartlett Cir Ste 380 (817) 232-9115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Russell R PA</td>
<td>6301 Harris Pkwy (817) 433-3450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilburn, Raymona W APN</td>
<td>900 Jerome St Ste 102 (817) 922-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise, Joel T PA</td>
<td>1325 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 680 (817) 250-4235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REG NURSE FIRST ASSIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubble, Jerrilea A RNFA</td>
<td>7451 Chapel Ave (817) 294-7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURG ASSIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter, Mary M LSA</td>
<td>7451 Chapel Ave (817) 294-7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAINESVILLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Laura L APN</td>
<td>1213 N Grand Ave (940) 665-0605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bewley, Krystal M APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave Ste 4 (940) 612-8770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dobbs, Tamarae APN</td>
<td>214 E California St (940) 665-1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fostel, Cheryl S APN</td>
<td>1902 Hospital Blvd Ste F (903) 785-8857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hacker, Michelle D APN</td>
<td>1625 N Grand Ave (940) 665-9863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klement, Polly A APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave Ste 1 (940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan, Ashley C APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave (940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moss, Susan A APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave (940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rinner, Jeremy L APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave Ste 1 (940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varghese, Racheal APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave (940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb, Grant L APN</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave (940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANBURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cargill, Summer W APN</td>
<td>2003 Rockview Dr (817) 573-2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conner, Robin A APN</td>
<td>1318 E Paluxy Road (817) 573-8805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniels, Cynthia N APN</td>
<td>3710 E Hwy 377 Ste 116 (817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grisham, Shandy L APN</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 205 (817) 573-7338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Cristal N APN</td>
<td>3710 E US Hwy 377 Ste 116 (817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess, Lawrence R APN</td>
<td>1322 Paluxy Rd Ste 2 (817) 579-1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lester, Desiree D APN</td>
<td>701 Paluxy Rd (817) 579-3924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mucha, Adrienne APN</td>
<td>1315 Waters Edge Dr Ste 101 (817) 408-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neckar, Richard L APN</td>
<td>3710 E US Hwy 377 Ste 116 (817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickett, Jennifer J APN</td>
<td>1322 Paluxy Rd Ste 2 (817) 579-1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLEN ROSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniels, Cynthia N APN</td>
<td>1009 NE Big Bend Trl (254) 898-4899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Cristal N APN</td>
<td>507 SW Big Bend Trl (254) 898-0224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross, Leslie G APN</td>
<td>507 SW Big Bend Trl (254) 897-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blair, Lisa PA</td>
<td>1310 Paluxy Rd (817) 579-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr, Stacy PA</td>
<td>1308 Paluxy Rd Ste 100 (817) 599-4901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eschbach, Tyler O PA</td>
<td>2003 Rockview Dr (817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennings, Nicole PA</td>
<td>1310e Paluxy Rd Ste 300 (817) 579-3978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin, Robert D PA</td>
<td>2200 James Rd (817) 735-9397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mucha, John D PA</td>
<td>2003 Rockview Dr (817) 573-2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mucha, John D PA</td>
<td>3710 E Hwy 377 Ste 116 (817) 573-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neeley, Blake A PA</td>
<td>2006 Fall Creek Hwy (817) 871-9069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rape, Charles D PA</td>
<td>1308 E Paluxy Rd Ste 203 (817) 579-7246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Supervised and Sponsored Providers**

1. You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
### GRAPEVINE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Wood, Phyllis L APN</td>
<td>3050 Timberline</td>
<td>(817) 702-4857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Acosta, Rachael PA</td>
<td>2535 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, Erin J PA</td>
<td>3050 Timberline</td>
<td>(817) 702-4857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darr, Lisa B PA</td>
<td>2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 865-6950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards, Amanda G PA</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>(214) 456-9250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Cariandra M PA</td>
<td>2535 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harcar, Lesley A PA</td>
<td>2321 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 180</td>
<td>(817) 329-2263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, Morgan B PA</td>
<td>2011 W Northwest Hwy Ste 130</td>
<td>(817) 310-0998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy, Justin M PA</td>
<td>2020 W State Hwy 114 Ste 120</td>
<td>(817) 912-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lombardo, Alicia M PA</td>
<td>2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 912-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch, Alison C PA</td>
<td>2050 Hall Johnson Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 267-2678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maffei, Janet E PA</td>
<td>1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>(214) 540-0700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HALTOM CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Mathew, Renee PA</td>
<td>2020 W State Highway 114 Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 310-0810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mays, Loretta D PA</td>
<td>1025 S Main St Ste 305</td>
<td>(817) 251-0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed, Asma S PA</td>
<td>1650 W College St Ste 150</td>
<td>(817) 388-3440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saso, Hitomi PA</td>
<td>1650 W College St Box 54</td>
<td>(817) 388-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volponi, Edward A PA</td>
<td>2535 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wysowski, Scott R PA</td>
<td>2535 Ira E Woods Ave</td>
<td>(817) 481-2121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HURST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>Armstrong, Andrea F APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benko, Kimberly D APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darden, Krysla B APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halberg, Kristina L APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Vicki E APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mack, Joel D APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McBride, Jena M APN</td>
<td>2432 Avondale Haslet Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 369-5876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Kori D APN</td>
<td>295 South State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinclair, Tiffany APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater, Jennifer K APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Styles, Aubree A APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidwell, Toni N APN</td>
<td>295 S Hwy FM 156 Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 779-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venkatesan, Meghann M APN</td>
<td>295 FM 156 S Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 778-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withers, Scott E APN</td>
<td>295 S State Hwy 156 Ste 300b</td>
<td>(817) 779-4382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HENRIETTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirk, Bryan APN</td>
<td>807 W Bois D Arc St</td>
<td>(940) 636-8135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Lindsey D PA</td>
<td>102 S Archer Street</td>
<td>(940) 538-5621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ryan C PA</td>
<td>310 W South St</td>
<td>(940) 538-5621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HURST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, Rose C APN</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alonzo, Anna C APN</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asah, Eunice APN</td>
<td>503 W Harwood Rd</td>
<td>(817) 460-7080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey, Brittany N APN</td>
<td>6316 Precinct Line Rd</td>
<td>(817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible. ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
HURST

Supervised and Sponsored Providers

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

HURST (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

Baker, Latasha S APN
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900

Bartholomew, Bernadette
V APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Botchway, Annie APN
1709 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 281-0402

Ciriot, Virginia A APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Craig, Heather D APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Crocker, Melissa D APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Crump, Christina K APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Day, Mercedes K APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Delaney, Cathleen M APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Deuboue, Landry APN
1717 Precinct Ln Rd
Suite 200
(817) 369-3990

Dibaki, Atemnkeng F APN
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 460-7080

Elkins, Laura L APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Fuqua, Krista L APN
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 140
(817) 605-4500

Harvey, Laura E APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Henson, Robin B APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Hymel, Heather APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Lamont, Debra R APN
769 Lonesome Dove Trail
(817) 428-4300

Lawson, Tracie E APN
1717 Precinct Line Rd
Ste 200
(817) 369-3990

Lea, Christie M APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Lennox, Monica D APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Lindenfeld, Maura B APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Mbuh, Katherine K APN
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 460-7080

McLaughlin, Ashley E APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Mitchell, Stephanie L APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Nembu, Sarah J APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Ngia, Elvis N APN
503 W Hardwood Rd
(817) 460-7080

Nickson Young, Jacqueline D APN
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 460-7080

Ntonghawah, Asontia APN
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 460-7080

Okongo, Shauna L APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(682) 885-4054

Pemberton, Carmen L APN
769 Lonesome Dove Trail
(817) 428-4300

Phillips, Charlotte A APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Poonwala Manjee, Sofia APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Robinson, Emiliee S APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Rogers, Clayton R APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Sherpa, Tashi D APN
1615 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 281-4910

Sullivan, Rebecca J APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Thompson, Cetty S APN
466 Mid Cities Blvd
(817) 479-0050

Tiehen, Laura E APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Urso, Andrea M APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

White, Carrie A APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Wilson, Dominique R APN
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 460-7080

Woolen, Nicole APN
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Zacharia, Achamma APN
809 W Harwood
Ste 205
(817) 479-1500

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Almanza, Cynthia L PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Beasley, Bruce PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Brooks, Mark PA
804 Northeast Mall Blvd
(817) 595-4500

Burtt, Jennifer F PA
1717 Precinct Line Rd
Ste 204
(817) 369-3990

Collins, Audra R PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Combs, Karla M PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Diggs, Kathryn O PA
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900

Diver, Jeremy T PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Gonzalez, Stephanie H PA
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900

Kha, Vinh PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Kimbrough, Valerie A PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Landavazo, Dana L PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Logan, Nicole B PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Molina, Rebecca D PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Pearson, Andrew J PA
6316 Precinct Line Rd
(817) 605-2500

Sloan, Lauren M PA
809 W Harwood Rd
Ste 101
(817) 283-5252

---

♿ This Location is Handicap Accessible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HURST (continued)</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Richard L PA 809 W Hardwood Rd Ste 101 (817) 283-5252</td>
<td>Sticka, Karen S PA 804 NE Mall Blvd (817) 595-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kristi L PA 6316 Precinct Line Rd (817) 605-2500</td>
<td>Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA 6316 Precinct Line Rd (817) 605-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IOWA PARK</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Kelley J APN 405 SE Access Rd (940) 592-3500</td>
<td>Asah, Eunice APN 204 E Main St (972) 393-0909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITALY</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asah, Eunice APN 204 E Main St (972) 393-0909</td>
<td>Le, Kim P APN 601 S Main St Ste 200 (817) 753-6888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JACKSBORO</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eberly, Mackenzie B APN 215 Chisholm Trail (940) 567-5528</td>
<td>Williams, Ryan C PA 717 Magnolia St (940) 567-6633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOSHUA</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourland, Paul B APN 3517 SW Wilshire Blvd (817) 292-8585</td>
<td>Mathew, Anna T APN 769 Bandit Trail (817) 479-8486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KELLER</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abiad, Maziana G APN 8821 Davis Blvd Ste 210 (682) 593-0500</td>
<td>Andrews, Anna H APN 620 S Main St Ste 240 (817) 912-8060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LEAVING NETWORK OR LOCATION: | 10/31/2018 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAKE KIOWA</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houk, Lisa L APN 6700 FM 902 Ste 404 (940) 668-6836</td>
<td>Oliveira, Holly R APN 100 Kiowa Dr W Ste 103 (940) 612-5562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANSFIELD</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Phyllis C APN 901 West Broad St (817) 702-5120</td>
<td>Alimand, Amy A APN 1021 Matlock Rd Ste 101 (817) 225-6888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Megan M PA 201 W Kennedale Pkwy Suite 536 (817) 769-2621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pribble, Jay PA 201 W Kennedale Pkwy Suite 536 (817) 769-2621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG NURSE FIRST ASSIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phu, Jimmy T RNFA 228 Tipperary Dr (817) 988-8518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KENNEDALE</th>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armbrout, Alan L APN 201 W Kennedale Pkwy Suite 536 (817) 769-2621</td>
<td>Ambrout, Alan L APN 201 W Kennedale Pkwy Suite 536 (817) 769-2621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Dana M APN 801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|磷 This Location is Handicap Accessible. ✦ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. |
MANSFIELD

(continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP
(continued)

Castellanos, Stacey D APN
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076

Ciriott, Virginia A APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Clark, Summer M APN
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420

Crocker, Melissa D APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Delaney, Cathleen M APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Didarali, Sabrina APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Donley, Cliressa APN
3001 Saint Lynda Dr
(817) 687-9138

Edwards, Torrie D APN
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420

Elkins, Laura L APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Felty, Sarah B APN
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076

Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420

Fuentes, Krista L APN
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420

Graves Tribble, Heather APN
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076

Grimes, Jennifer N APN
851 Hwy 287 N
(817) 842-2500

Harvey, Laura E APN
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420

Henson, Robin B APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Hymel, Heather APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Johnson, Courtney APN
980 Hwy 287 N
(817) 912-8560

Lee, Christie M APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Lee, Monica D APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Lennox, Monica D APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Lindenfeld, Maura B APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

McClung, Whitney L APN
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076

McDaniel, Vanessa M APN
3001 Saint Lynda Dr
(817) 687-9138

McLaughlin, Ashley E APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Mendez, Amanda C APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Mitchell, Stephanie L APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Montgomery, Lisa G APN
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076

Nembu, Sarah J APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Nelson, Kimberly J APN
3001 Saint Lynda Dr
(817) 687-9128

Nembu, Sarah J APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Parrish, Katherine L APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Phillips, Charlotte A APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Poonwala Manjee, Sofia APN
801 Matlock Rd
(817) 347-8420

Purman, Kathryn APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Rather, Mary APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Ring, Daurice F APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Robinson, Emiliee S APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Schneider, Melanie M APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Smith, Constance B APN
901 W Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Sullivan, Rebecca J APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Sutton, Katherine S APN
901 W Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Urso, Andrea M APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Wood, Phyllis L APN
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Woolen, Nicole APN
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Zaman, Shabnum S APN
2800 E Broad St
(817) 617-4225

Almanza, Cynthia L PA
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Baker, Erin J PA
901 West Broad St
(817) 702-5120

Blaszczyk, Sylvia PA
2800 E Broad St
Ste 514
(214) 948-2076

Choi, Hyno PA
1601 E Debbie Ln Ste 2109
(817) 473-9175

Collins, Audra R PA
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Combs, Karla M PA
801 Matlock Road
(817) 347-8420

Supervised and Sponsored Providers
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**MANSFIELD**

*PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)*

- Davidson, Tzietal G PA
  1601 E Debbie Ln
  Ste 2109
  (817) 473-9125

- Diver, Jeremy T PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

- Dollar, Jeremy S PA
  2800 E Broad St
  (682) 518-1215

- Hull, Laura K PA
  305 Regency Pkwy
  Ste 405
  (682) 518-1100

- Jigovskaia, Olga PA
  1718 Hwy 287 Frontage Rd
  (214) 948-2078

- Kha, Vinh PA
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8400

- Kambrough, Valerie A PA
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420

- Lockwood, Trey J PA
  2801 E Broad St
  (817) 375-5200

- Logan, Nicole B PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

- Mace, Andrea M PA
  2801 E Broad St
  (817) 375-5200

- Mingenback, Brooke D PA
  2801 E Broad St
  (817) 375-5200

- Molina, Rebecca D PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

- Pearson, Andrew J PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

- Rutherford, Kylie R PA
  2800 E Broad St
  Ste 514
  (214) 948-2076

- Siemsen, Susan A PA
  980 Hwy 287 N
  (817) 912-8560

- Smith, Russell R PA
  801 Matlock Rd
  (817) 347-8420

- Sutton, Lindsey M PA
  1603 E Broad St
  Ste 2109
  (817) 473-9125

- West, Kristi L PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

- Winborn, Mary H PA
  980 Highway 287 N
  (817) 912-8560

- Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

**MIDLOTHIAN**

*ANP/CERT/CLNP*

- Acuff, Jessica D APN
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (940) 800-9600

- Cheatham, Angela APN
  2230 Bryan Pl Ste 200
  (972) 775-4132

- Cuellar, Donnelle W APN
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9600

- Davis, Judy L APN
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (972) 723-1474

- McLennan, Lavonda S APN
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100a
  (469) 800-9440

- Moreland, Sara APN
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9600

- Sanders, Michelle L APN
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 284-2700

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

- Gish, Charlotte D PA
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9600

- Patel, Manta R PA
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100
  (469) 800-9600

- Zaveri, Gagandeep K PA
  1441 S Midlothian Pkwy
  Ste 100a
  (469) 800-9440

**MILLSAP**

*PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT*

- Keller, Richard A PA
  1110 FM 1189
  Ste 101
  (817) 341-1300

- Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA
  801 Matlock Road
  (817) 347-8420

**NOCONA**

*ANP/CERT/CLNP*

- Ambrose, Yvonne T APN
  509 N Maple St
  (940) 759-2226

- Dangelmayr, Amy APN
  134 S Mesquite St
  (940) 759-2502

- Freeman-Kee, Jamai APN
  134 S Mesquite St
  (940) 759-2502

- Trubenbach, Melissa L APN
  509 N Maple St
  (940) 759-2226

**NORTH RICHLAND HILLS**

*ANP/CERT/CLNP*

- Araya, Hanna APN
  4239 Rd To The Mall
  (817) 569-5800

- Boudria, Michelle C APN
  6331 Boulevard 26
  Ste 220
  (817) 628-0284

- Burpee, Laura APN
  8479 Davis Blvd Ste 300
  (817) 953-8450

- Didarali, Sabrina APN
  8200 O'Brian Way
  (817) 702-4655

- Dugan, Amanda P APN
  6901 Davis Blvd
  (682) 224-3748

- Dym, Abigail C APN
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 203
  (817) 284-2700

- Jackson, Tommora D APN
  4351 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 201
  (817) 284-2700

- Lee, Youngmi APN
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 307
  (862) 463-0400

- Moreland, Kathryn C APN
  4375 Booth Calloway Rd
  Ste 402
  (817) 284-4343

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>Witten, Misty APN</td>
<td>4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(817) 284-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patel, Urvi PA</td>
<td>4300 City Point Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 284-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regan, Laura S PA</td>
<td>4351 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 308</td>
<td>(817) 595-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson, Kimberly L PA</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 255-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley, Sylvie N PA</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 255-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler, Rachel E PA</td>
<td>6700 Buenos Aires</td>
<td>(817) 281-8245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilburn, Raymona W APN</td>
<td>6905 David Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 874-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Chesley PA</td>
<td>4401 Booth Calloway Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 255-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Paul W RNFA</td>
<td>6917 Tradonna Ln</td>
<td>(817) 553-5303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON</td>
<td>Ilomuanya, Ifeoma B APN</td>
<td>2821 E President George Bush</td>
<td>(214) 239-1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Tara L APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 284-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delzell, Susan C APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 284-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Shannon D APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 284-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalie, Amy M APN</td>
<td>7120 Boulevard 26</td>
<td>(817) 347-8025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Marie T APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shea, Kelly A APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 284-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Marie T APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medallie, Amy M APN</td>
<td>7120 Boulevard 26</td>
<td>(817) 347-8025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Marie T APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NURSE MIDWIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitney, Marla A APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NURSE MIDWIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara, Elizabeth APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NURSE MIDWIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa, Kimberly A APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neil, Nathaniel C PA</td>
<td>4300 City Point Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 595-0508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoang, Kaitleen T APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khatri, Babita APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ndichu, Margaret N APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rather, Mary APN</td>
<td>1029 N Saginaw Blvd North Town</td>
<td>(817) 702-4874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoang, Kaitleen T APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khatri, Babita APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ndichu, Margaret N APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rather, Mary APN</td>
<td>1029 N Saginaw Blvd North Town</td>
<td>(817) 702-4874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Elizabeth APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cirirot, Virginia A APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clionard, Cathy APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 796-3608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig, Heather D APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaney, Cathleen M APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisen, Erica R APN</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 912-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkins, Laura L APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 912-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoang, Kaitleen T APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khatri, Babita APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ndichu, Margaret N APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 286-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rather, Mary APN</td>
<td>1029 N Saginaw Blvd North Town</td>
<td>(817) 702-4874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Elizabeth APN</td>
<td>7560 Glenview Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 590-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cirirot, Virginia A APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clionard, Cathy APN</td>
<td>601 N Saginaw Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 796-3608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig, Heather D APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaney, Cathleen M APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 885-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisen, Erica R APN</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 912-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkins, Laura L APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 912-8800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supervised and Sponsored Providers

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
SOUTHLAKE (continued)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Megan L APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Desiree D RNFA</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuqua, Krista L APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Expwy (682) 885-6052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Kimberley APN</td>
<td>1210 Powder River Trl (817) 312-7339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halter, Sarah J APN</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 912-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haltom Wilson, Sheila C APN</td>
<td>505 Nolen Dr (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Laura E APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Robin B APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Lihn APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Natalie R APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymel, Heather APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikpa, Ofonime A APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarke, Kara A APN</td>
<td>560 N Kimbell Ave Ste 100 (817) 488-6205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, Felicia H APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Heather J APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Dr Ste A (817) 424-1525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgraf, Robin L APN</td>
<td>470 E State Highway 114 (817) 730-5437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea, Christie M APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Monica D APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenfeld, Maura B APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longe, Esther APN</td>
<td>2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 140 (817) 488-7511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrigal, Victor APN</td>
<td>601 Zena Rucker Rd Ste 101 (972) 598-0030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie, Kimbreyana APN</td>
<td>100 W Southlake Blvd (817) 310-6001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Ashley E APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Melissa A APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Stephanie L APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Audrey APN</td>
<td>101 Watermere Dr (817) 524-0872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muff, Cassandra J APN</td>
<td>925 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 424-3366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Vanessa G APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nindia, Nancy APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemhu, Sarah J APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Pauline APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Carmen L APN</td>
<td>2435 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 812-2880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Charlotte A APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poowala Manjee, Sofia APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Raigina L APN</td>
<td>2435 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (469) 777-4691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Emiliee S APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Clayton R APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapon Amoah, Margareta APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tkounkovsky, Angelique APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Makeba APN</td>
<td>3071 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 731-0230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripplehorn, Kelly S APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urso, Andrea M APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uwaeme, Peace N APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valles, Elizabeth R APN</td>
<td>2777 E Southlake Blvd Ste 140 (817) 488-7511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Terri L APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Rafaela APN</td>
<td>505 S Nolen Drive (817) 442-5438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Carrie A APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolen, Nicole APN</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Li Ting APN</td>
<td>601 E Southlake Blvd Ste 200 (817) 488-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allred, Morris D PA</td>
<td>2419 W Southlake Blvd Ste 100 (817) 809-2660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanza, Cynthia L PA</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supervised and Sponsored Providers

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHLAKE</th>
<th>Supervised and Sponsored Providers</th>
<th>10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (continued)**

- **Amburn, Mandi G PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Andrea, Joyce F PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Arias, Jennifer E PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Atwood, Lauren PA**  
  505 S Nolen Dr  
  Ste A  
  (817) 310-4490
- **Bachman, Melissa PA**  
  505 S Nolen Dr Ste A  
  (817) 310-4490
- **Braun, Lauren N PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Burkhardt, Charity J PA**  
  3065 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 140  
  (817) 380-5911
- **Collins, Audra R PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Collins, Kristin M PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Combs, Karla M PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Cronin, Lisa A PA**  
  2149 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (214) 444-5558
- **Decardenas, Mary B PA**  
  601 Zena Rucker Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (972) 598-0030
- **Delaney, James E PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Diver, Jeremy T PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Doane, Reena T PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Ettinger, Gena M PA**  
  300 S Nolen Dr  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 410-7777
- **Fox, William T PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Griffin, Stephen PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Hall, Michael J PA**  
  505 Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Hamburg, Jill E PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Hodnich, Brooke A PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Izquierdo, Daniel G PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Kha, Vinh PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Lang, Khoi T PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Logan, Nicole B PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Lyman, Blake PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Mathew, Renee PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Newton, Jason A PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **Pearson, Andrew J PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Ramirez, Nicholas D PA**  
  925 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 912-8800
- **Rozell, Amanda A PA**  
  925 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 270  
  (817) 912-8380
- **Siddiqi, Maria PA**  
  601 Zena Rucker Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (972) 598-0030
- **Stubblefield, Erin M PA**  
  2419 W Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 100  
  (817) 809-2660
- **West, Kristi L PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000
- **Wiginton, Ashley PA**  
  505 S Nolen Drive  
  (817) 442-5438
- **Zuniga Martinez, Erika PA**  
  2727 E Southlake Blvd  
  (682) 885-6000

---

**SPRINGTOWN**

- **ANP/CERT/CLNP**
  - **McDougall, Debbie L APN**  
    308 West Hwy 199  
    (817) 523-5402

**VALLEY VIEW**

- **ANP/CERT/CLNP**
  - **Bewley, Krystal M APN**  
    909 N Frontage Rd  
    (940) 726-5750
  - **Klement, Polly A APN**  
    909 N Frontage Rd  
    (940) 726-5750

**VERNON**

- **ANP/CERT/CLNP**
  - **Babb, Kimberly A APN**  
    4301 College Dr  
    Ste 400  
    (940) 553-2890
  - **Brownlow, Chad E APN**  
    4301 College Dr  
    Ste 800b  
    (940) 552-9923
  - **Cardenas, Lourdes E APN**  
    1015 Hillcrest Dr  
    Ste A  
    (940) 552-5495
  - **Harris, Veronika APN**  
    4301 College Dr  
    Ste 800  
    (940) 552-2604
  - **Streit, Lindsay R APN**  
    4301 College Dr Ste 600  
    (940) 553-2140
  - **Vasquez, Kelly APN**  
    4301 College Dr Ste 800  
    (940) 552-2604

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WATAUGA**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

Grant Mirle, Keely APN
6601 Watauga Rd
Ste 121
(817) 702-6600

**WAXAHACHIE**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

Barnes, Christina APN
2460 N IH 35
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Bickerstaff, Rhoda K APN
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 210
(866) 935-9700

Brown, Gwendolyn C APN
507 North Hwy 77
Ste 902
(972) 579-5222

Caddell, Norma J APN
2460 N IH 35 Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Casanova, Frances W APN
411 E Jefferson
(972) 923-2440

Dauya, Juanita A APN
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440

Driggers, Laura R APN
2460 North IH 35
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Driggers, Laura K APN
2460 North IH 35
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Fratamico, Sueanne E APN
2460 N IH 35 Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Holmes, Claire E APN
2400 N IH 35 E
(214) 820-9248

Isenberg, Bailey M APN
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400

Jeffries, Denise E APN
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440

Kilcrease, Kelly C APN
503 W Main St
(972) 937-5252

Kindred, Christine Y APN
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440

Masi, Kasirim APN
2460 N IH 35 Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

McKevy, Freda E APN
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440

McKinsey, Keisha D APN
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9500

Miglicco-Miller, Barbara J APN
503 W Main St
(972) 937-5252

Norwood, Erick PA
2460 N IH 35 Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Pena, Jasper E APN
1700 N Hwy 77 Ste 210
(214) 937-1240

Winsett, Christine J APN
2460 North IH 35
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

**CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE**

Fincher, Robin G CNM
133 Chieftain Dr
Ste 103
(903) 508-2728

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

Barrett, Ronald W PA
1305 W Jefferson
(469) 800-9400

Britt, Alexandra PA
2460 N IH 35 East Ste 265
(469) 800-9740

Driggers, Sean PA
1305 W Jefferson
Ste 100
(469) 800-9500

Ewuchie, Lynette N PA
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440

Heimer, Katherine M PA
2460 N I 35 E Ste 240
(469) 548-6891

Kubin, Andrew L PA
411 E Jefferson
(972) 923-2440

Layton, Scott C PA
503 W Main St
(972) 937-5252

Norwood, Erick PA
2460 N IH 35 Ste 160
(972) 579-5222

Quinn, Jennifer M PA
1505 W Jefferson St
Ste 170
(800) 337-6663

Shaw, Tyler A PA
2460 N I 35 E
Ste 270
(469) 800-9800

Volz, Joleen M PA
2460 N I 35 Ste 240
(469) 548-6891

**WEATHERFORD**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

Cox, Laura L APN
1200 Clear Lake Rd
(817) 594-9993

Goddard, Heather APN
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 596-0637

Gordon, Lenee L APN
713 E Anderson St
(214) 702-6600

Grisham, Shandy L APN
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 923-2440

Jackson, Alexandria S APN
2035 Fort Worth Hwy
Ste 100
(817) 594-0496

Jarrell, Brittany A APN
1105 Santa Fe Dr
Ste 1021
(817) 358-6800

Lee, Kelly A APN
1105 Sante Fe Drive
(682) 333-0936

2618 E Bankhead Hwy
(817) 594-5880

Omene, Zian I APN
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 759-7000

Poston, Elizabeth H APN
102 Joshua Rd
(817) 300-6447

Wade, Cynthia A APN
750 Eureka St Ste B
(817) 599-6222

Waldroup, Tera K APN
1715 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 599-7634

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

Brooks, Mark PA
750 Eureka St
Ste A
(817) 550-6073

Carr, Stacy PA
907 Eureka St
Ste B
(817) 599-4901

Fuselier, Victor W PA
705 E Eureka St
Ste E
(940) 808-0949

Gonzales, David T PA
705 E Eureka St
Ste B
(940) 672-5278

**WEATHERFORD**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

Cox, Laura L APN
1200 Clear Lake Rd
(817) 594-9993

Godard, Heather APN
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 596-0637

Gordon, Lenee L APN
713 E Anderson St
(214) 725-5000

Grisham, Shandy L APN
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 923-2440

Jackson, Alexandria S APN
2035 Fort Worth Hwy
Ste 100
(817) 594-0496

Jarrell, Brittany A APN
1105 Santa Fe Dr
Ste 1021
(817) 358-6800

Lee, Kelly A APN
1105 Sante Fe Drive
(682) 333-0936

2618 E Bankhead Hwy
(817) 594-5880

Omene, Zian I APN
920 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 759-7000

Poston, Elizabeth H APN
102 Joshua Rd
(817) 300-6447

Wade, Cynthia A APN
750 Eureka St Ste B
(817) 599-6222

Waldroup, Tera K APN
1715 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 599-7634

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

Brooks, Mark PA
750 Eureka St
Ste A
(817) 550-6073

Carr, Stacy PA
907 Eureka St
Ste B
(817) 599-4901

Fuselier, Victor W PA
705 E Eureka St
Ste E
(940) 808-0949

Gonzales, David T PA
705 E Eureka St
Ste B
(940) 672-5278

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
Supervised and Sponsored Providers

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WEATHERFORD

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Hagman, Glenda R PA
1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
(817) 348-8600
Herrmann, Erin N PA
1105 Santa Fe Dr Ste 1021
(817) 348-8600
Hutcheson, Sarah PA
2035 Fort Worth Hwy
Ste 100
(817) 594-0496
Kaldenbach, Kelly J PA
831 Eureka St
(817) 599-1200
Marcyes, Timothy E PA
907 E Eureka St
Ste B
(817) 598-9328
Meador, Michael G PA
710 E Anderson St
Ste 102
(817) 599-7614
Myers, Jo PA
920 Hilltop Dr
(817) 334-2800
Neeley, Blake A PA
2107 Fort Worth Hwy Ste 500
(817) 871-9069
Patten, Justin PA
750 E Eureka St Ste E
(940) 808-0949
Pendleton, Brian A PA
713 E Anderson St
(817) 341-2273
Sticka, Karen S PA
750 Eureka Street
Ste A
(817) 550-6073
Thomas, Michael M PA
713 E Anderson St
(817) 341-2273

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Crouse, Corene C APN
940 Hilltop Dr
(817) 613-9082
Wilson, Leah A PA
710 E Anderson St
Ste A
(817) 599-7576
710 E Anderson St
Ste B
(817) 599-7576
929 Hilltop Dr
(817) 599-7576
929 Hilltop Dr
(817) 599-7576

WHITE SETTLEMENT

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Ring, Daurice F APN
8301 Downe Dr
(817) 702-3334

WICHITA FALLS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Armentrout, Alan L APN
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500a
(817) 778-9432
Armstrong, Andrea F APN
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(940) 448-4616
Benko, Kimberly D APN
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
Blair, Denise D APN
1600 11th St
(940) 764-3447
1605 10th St
(970) 764-8190
Briggs, Joshua M APN
1208 Brook Ave
(940) 322-4480
Calliste, Sonja M APN
1808 Rose St
(940) 723-4488
Collins, Clay APN
1600 11th St
(940) 764-6719
Couse, Corene C APN
1600 10th St
(940) 754-5300
1600 11th St
(940) 764-4102
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Cullar, Kimberly J APN
4909 Johnson Rd
(940) 691-0985
Cullar, Kymberly K APN
1708 Dayton Ave
(940) 322-5477
Darden, Krysla B APN
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
Dean, Kenda L APN
1000 A Juarez St
(940) 766-6306
1301 3rd Street
Ste 200
(940) 767-8334
200 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
(940) 766-6306
Doho, Corine E APN
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
Franklin, Tammie D APN
901 Indiana Ave
Ste 540
(940) 249-5253
1 Burnside Dr
(940) 264-8526
Gitchel, Erika APN
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Halberg, Kristina L APN
901 Indiana Ave
Ste 540
(940) 249-5253
1 Burnside Dr
(940) 264-8526
Gitchel, Erika APN
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Hansen, Kimberly A APN
501 Midwestern Pkwy East
(940) 766-8697
Harrill, Katherine APN
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 764-5200
Havins, Kimberly A APN
1714 10th St
(940) 766-4482
Herrera, Ida APN
2629 Plaza Parkway
Ste A2
(940) 386-9334
Hooper, Nicole S APN
3602 Grant St
(940) 781-1922
1301 3rd St Ste 200
(940) 766-6306
200 Milk Jr Blvd
(940) 766-6306
Hughes, Amber M APN
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500a
(817) 778-9432
Jackson, Vicki E APN
1104 Brook Ave
Ste A
(940) 687-6870
3210 Midwestern Pkwy
Ste 500b
(817) 778-9432
2200 Kell Blvd
(940) 264-2600
4327 Barnett Rd
(940) 687-3376
Ketchersid, Anthony APN
1800 Rose St
(940) 723-4488
Kirk, Bryan APN
5501 Kovarik Rd
(940) 636-8135
Kramer, Audrey E APN
1518 9th St
(940) 764-5400
501 Midwestern Pkwy East
(940) 397-5425
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This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLOW PARK</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha, Meagan L APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(844) 994-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Lissa A APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(844) 994-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden, Brent E APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd</td>
<td>(817) 984-7120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Ashley E APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 El Chico</td>
<td>(817) 441-5412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Carla K CNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(844) 994-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spraggins, Whitney L APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd</td>
<td>(817) 984-7120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NURSE MIDWIFE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha, Meagan L APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(844) 994-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Lissa A APN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(844) 994-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Carla K CNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd</td>
<td>(844) 994-7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertzyk, Tarah R PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 S Ranch House Rd</td>
<td>(817) 984-7120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Melanie R PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Crowne Pointe Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>(817) 878-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador, Michael G PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700 E I 20 Service Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 489-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Tina A PA</td>
<td>5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100 (817) 489-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton, Brian A PA</td>
<td>5700 E Interstate 20 Service Rd S (817) 489-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Leigh A PA</td>
<td>5700 E I 20 Service Rd S Ste 100 (817) 489-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Leigh A PA</td>
<td>5700 E Interstate 20 Service Rd S Ste 100 (817) 489-7400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

—as This Location is Handicap Accessible.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Practice Information:**

- *Handicap Accessible*:
- **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

---

**ARLINGTON**

- Millwood Hospital Excel Center
  - 1011 North Cooper St
  - (817) 404-2223
- Millwood Hospital Excel Center
  - 1011 North Cooper Street
  - (817) 261-3121

**Sundance Behavioral Health Care**

- 7000 Highway 287
  - (817) 583-8080
  - **Practice Information:**
    - 474; 480; 485; 491; 565; 566; 571; 572; 577; 578; 582; 583; 598; 705

**Austin**

- Texas Health Behavioral Hlth Fac
  - 800 West Randol Mill
  - (817) 960-7603
- Texas Hlth Behavioral Hlth Fac
  - 800 West Randol Mill
  - (817) 960-7603

**BEDFORD**

- Texas Health Springwood Behavioral Health Hos
  - 2717 Tibbets Dr
  - (817) 355-7700
  - **Practice Information:**
    - 323; 474; 475; 477; 480; 483; 491; 494; 565; 567; 571; 572; 573; 575; 576; 582; 583; 598; 705

**BURLESON**

- Mind Above Matter LLC
  - 2915 S Burleson Blvd
  - (817) 447-3001
  - **Practice Information:**
    - 319; 324; 333; 475; 476; 477; 481; 482; 486; 487; 488; 492; 493; 564; 568; 574; 585; 598; 705

**EULESS**

- The Right Step
  - 2219 W Euless Blvd
  - (866) 954-0402

**FORT WORTH**

- Baylor Scott White All Saints Med
  - 1400 Eighth Ave
  - (817) 926-2544
- Mesa Springs
  - 6421 Camp Bowie Blvd
  - (817) 841-8002
- Mesa Springs
  - 5560 Mesa Springs Dr
  - (817) 292-4600
- Mesa Springs
  - 5560 Mesa Springs Dr
  - (817) 292-4600
- Mesa Springs
  - 2142 Timberland Blvd
  - (817) 355-7700

**GRAYSON**

- Wise Health System
  - 2200 South FM 51
  - (940) 627-5921
  - ER Physicians:
    - Facility uses out-of-network ER physicians

**GRACE**

- Discovery Point Retreat Inc
  - 530 Hight Rd
  - (940) 475-6519

**GRAPEVINE**

- Grapevine Valley Hope
  - 2300 William D Tate Ave
  - (817) 424-1305
  - **Practice Information:**
    - 567; 569; 571; 572; 574; 576; 582; 583; 584; 585; 586; 587; 705

**HOOVER**

- Mind Above Matter LLC
  - 4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
  - (817) 447-3001

**KELLER**

- Mind Above Matter LLC
  - 59004 Keller
  - (817) 926-2544

**KELLER**

- Wilbarger General Hospital
  - 920 Hillcrest Drive
  - (817) 310-5888

**KEMP**

- Discovery Point Retreat Inc
  - 530 Hight Rd
  - (940) 475-6519

**LYNN**

- Discovery Point Retreat Inc
  - 530 Hight Rd
  - (940) 475-6519

**PARKER**

- Discovery Point Retreat Inc
  - 530 Hight Rd
  - (940) 475-6519

**VERNON**

- Discovery Point Retreat Inc
  - 530 Hight Rd
  - (940) 475-6519

**WICHITA FALLS**

- Wise Health Surgical Hospital
  - 3200 North Tarrant Parkway
  - (817) 502-7300

---

[*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*]
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WICHITA FALLS (continued)**

The Recovery Center

2501 Taylor St
(940) 761-3034

**Practice Information:**
573; 574; 575; 576; 584; 585; 586; 587; 705

**WILLOW PARK**

TX Hlt Beh Hilth Ctr
Willowpark
101 Crown Pointe Blvd
Ste 320
(817) 757-1690

TX Hlt Beh Hilth Ctr
Willowpark
101 Crown Pointe Blvd
Ste 320
(817) 757-1690

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ALEDO**

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER**

- **Cermak, Michele LCSW**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Perez, Christi L LCSW**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Wellborn, Sarah R LCSW**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

- **Benitez, Zurisadai LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Engel, Lindsey M LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Huffstuttler, Dlisa M LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Hunter, David K LPC**
  - Gender: Male
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Loervasquez, Jennifer M LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sanders, Isabel V LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sanders, Angela E BCBA**
  - Gender: Female
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Autism Garden LLC
  - **Board Certifications:** None
### ARLINGTON

**ADDITIONAL PSYCHIATRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green, Casey B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 126</td>
<td>(862) 478-5333</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maestro Healthcare</td>
<td>361; 364; 192; 202; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Bianca</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>361; 364; 192; 202; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centeno, Bianca</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Christina</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>19; 21; 33; 73; 75; 87; 129; 131; 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Bianca</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial North</td>
<td>Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Kirstie</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birchfield, Lindsay BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazio, Corinne BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright, Alan BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Sara P BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenell, Matthew BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Cortni BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Carla BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD CERTIFIED ASSISTANT BEHAVIORAL ANALYST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Kevin BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1012 Commercial Blvd N</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Mallory BCBA</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 N Commercial Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 557-8040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**

- Male: 361; 364; 192; 202; 705
- Female: 19; 21; 33; 73; 75; 87; 129; 131; 143

**Practice Information:**

- Handicap Accessible
- Handicap Accessible
- Extended Hours

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST (continued)

- Mounger, Stephanie BCBA
  Gender: Female
  7511 US Hwy 287
  (817) 538-3649
  Clinic Affiliation: Autism Talks
  **Practice Information:**
  14; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21;
  23; 24; 27; 29; 32; 33; 34;
  36; 37; 44; 46; 48; 54; 57;
  59; 61; 62; 63; 67; 68; 70;
  71; 72; 73; 74; 75; 77; 78;
  81; 83; 86; 87; 88; 90; 91;
  98; 100; 102; 108; 111;
  113; 117; 118; 119; 123;
  124; 126; 127; 128; 129;
  130; 131; 133; 134; 137;
  139; 142; 143; 144; 146;
  147; 154; 156; 158; 164;
  166; 169; 171; 175; 176;
  177; 181; 182; 183; 185;
  186; 187; 188; 189; 190;
  192; 193; 196; 198; 201;
  202; 203; 205; 206; 213;
  215; 217; 223; 225; 228;
  230; 235; 236; 237; 241;
  242; 705
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Rader, Jessica BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd N
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 73; 75; 77; 129;
  131; 133; 143; 188; 190
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Rickwartz, Stephanie BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd N
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Rowland, Anne BCBA
  Gender: Female
  6043 W Interstate 20
  (817) 533-0825
  Clinic Affiliation: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Russo, Lori BCBA
  Gender: Female
  P: 1012 Commercial Blvd North
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Sanchez, Armandina BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd N
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 20; 21; 33; 73; 74; 75;
  87; 129; 131; 143; 188; 190
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Skelton, Evan BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1205 W Green Oaks Blvd Ste B
  (817) 457-3088
  Clinic Affiliation: Shine Behavioral LLC
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 20; 21; 33; 73; 75; 77;
  564; 705
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Smith, Chelsea L BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd North
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 23; 33; 73; 75; 77;
  87; 129; 131; 133; 143;
  564; 705
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Smith, Jessica C BCBA
  Gender: Female
  P: 1012 Commercial Blvd N
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 73; 75; 77; 129;
  131; 705
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Smith, Kaci BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd North
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst
  Language: Spanish

- Stiffler, Jennah BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1184 Pioneer Pkwy
  (682) 308-0832
  Clinic Affiliation: Edward Pierce Center For Autism
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 23; 73; 75; 77; 129;
  131; 133
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Uptegrove, Lauren BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd N
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131;
  188; 190; 248; 250; 564;
  598; 705
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Vandertulip, Lee BCBA
  Gender: Male
  1012 Commercial Blvd North
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 73; 75; 354; 609;
  705
  Board Certifications:
  Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- Wisor, Shelby BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd North
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 23; 48; 73; 75; 77;
  102; 129; 131; 133; 158;
  343; 564; 611; 705
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Wooten, Jill BCBA
  Gender: Female
  1012 Commercial Blvd N
  (817) 557-8040
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
  **Practice Information:**
  19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131;
  188; 190; 248; 250; 564;
  598; 705
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Zeissig, Eric BCBA
  Gender: Male
  1112 E Copeland Ste 310
  (817) 265-2344
  Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Solutions
  **Practice Information:**
  17; 19; 20; 21; 23; 33; 71;
  73; 74; 75; 77; 87
  Board Certifications:
  None

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### Arlington Behavioral Health Practitioners

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Arlington (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belloni, Kristen C PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6043 W Interstate 20</td>
<td>(817) 533-0825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Center For Psychological Services PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14;15;16;17;21;24;25;31;32;33;36;37;44;45;47;54;61;68;69;71;72;74;75;78;81;84;85;86;87;90;91;98;101;102;108;117;121;124;125;126;127;128;130;131;134;135;137;139;140;141;142;143;146;147;154;156;157;158;164;166;175;176;179;182;183;184;185;186;187;189;190;193;194;196;198;199;200;201;202;205;206;213;215;216;217;223;225;230;235;236;239;242;245;246;247;249;250;253;254;256;258;259;260;261;262;265;266;273;276;285;290;295;302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications</strong>: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong>: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Campbell, Donna C PsyD | Female | 3939 W Green Oaks Blvd Ste 211 | (817) 305-2123     |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Psychological Services For Child r |
| **Practice Information**: 14;15;16;18;20;21;24;27;32;33;36;37;44;47;48;60;61;68;69;70;72;74;75;78;81;86;87;90;91;98;101;102;114;117;124;125;126;128;130;131;134;137;142;143;146;147;154;157;158;172;175;182;564;705 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Cupbett, Paul R PsyD | Male   | 800 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 340     | (817) 375-8890     |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Cupbett Psychology PLLC |
| **Practice Information**: 61;117;124;126;128;130;134;135;136;137;139;142;146;154;157;164;175;176;183;184;185;186;187;189;191;193;194;195;196;198;201;205;213;216;223;230;231;235;236;243;245;246;247;251;253;254;255;256;258;261;265;273;276;283;290;291;295;296;705 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Eluri, Zina BCBAD | Female | 1012 Commercial Blvd North Blvd (817) 557-8040 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Behavioral Innovations |
| **Board Certifications**: Board Certified Behavior Analyst-Doctoral |

| Manjunath, Prema MD | Female | 1850 Brown Blvd (817) 702-5135 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Cook Children's Medical Center |
| **Practice Information**: None |
| **Language**: None |

| Bookra, Kimberly W PhD | Female | 6043 W Interstate 20 (817) 533-0823 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Services PLLC |
| **Practice Information**: 70;71;74;77;81;86;99;113;117;118;126;127;130;133;137;142;155;171;175;176;705 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Booker, Kimberly W PhD | Female | 6043 W Interstate 20 (817) 533-0823 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC |
| **Practice Information**: 70;72;74;108;117;126;128;130;166;175;185;187;189;225;235;376;498 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Charway, Kalima J PhD | Female | 6043 W Interstate 20 (817) 533-0823 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC |
| **Practice Information**: 70;71;74;77;81;86;99;113;117;118;126;127;130;133;137;142;155;171;175;176;705 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Christie, Keith A PsyD | Male   | 1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 200 E H (817) 505-7681 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Agape Psych Services PLLC |
| **Practice Information**: 387 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Christie, Keith A PsyD | Male   | 1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 200 E-F (817) 505-7681 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Agape Psych Services PLLC |
| **Practice Information**: 387 |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Frol, Alan B PhD | Male   | 501 West Main St (817) 702-3100 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Acclaim Physician Group Inc |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| Greer, Nastassia S PsyD | Female | 6043 W Interstate 20 (817) 533-0825 |
| **Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC |
| **Board Certifications**: None |

| **Practice Information**: 14;16;17;21;24;25;31;32;33;36;37;44;45;47;54;61;68;69;71;72;74;75;78;81;84;85;86;87;90;91;98;101;102;108;117;121;124;125;126;127;128;130;131;134;135;137;139;140;141;142;143;146;147;154;156;157;158;164;166;175;176;179;182;183;184;185;186;187;189;190;193;194;196;198;199;200;201;202;205;206;213;215;216;217;223;225;230;235;236;239;242;245;246;247;249;250;253;254;256;258;259;260;261;262;265;266;273;276;285;290;295;302 |

**Note:** This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours. See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLINGTON (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)**

**Hayes, Demarquis PhD**
**Gender**: Male  
**6043 W Interstate 20**  
(817) 533-0825

**Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC

**Practice Information**:
- 14; 16; 18; 20; 21; 32; 61; 68; 70; 72; 74; 75; 86; 114; 117; 124; 126; 128; 130; 131; 142; 172; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 190; 201; 231; 235; 236; 245; 247; 248; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 260; 262; 263; 272; 276; 281; 282; 285; 288; 295; 296; 564; 705

**Board Certifications**: None

**Hensley, Lisa D PsyD**
**Gender**: Female
**1201 N Watson Rd**  
Ste 117  
(817) 962-0035

**Clinic Affiliation**: Iris Psychological Services PLLC

**Practice Information**: 349

**Board Certifications**: None

**Hesley, John W PhD**
**Gender**: Male
**6715 Parkside CT**  
(817) 478-0666

**Practice Information**: 70; 72; 74; 117; 126; 128; 175; 176; 187; 189; 236; 247; 249; 295; 296; 346

**Board Certifications**: None

**Hopewell, C Alan PhD**
**Gender**: Male
**501 West Main St**  
(817) 702-3100

**Clinic Affiliation**: Acclaim Physician Group Inc

**Practice Information**: 20; 23; 25; 34; 54; 61; 74; 77; 79; 81; 88; 108; 117; 130; 133; 135; 137; 143; 144; 166; 175; 183; 185; 186; 187; 188; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 200; 202; 203; 221; 222; 225; 228; 235; 236; 243; 245; 246; 247; 248; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 260; 262; 263; 272; 276; 281; 282; 285; 288; 295; 296; 564; 705

**Board Certifications**: None

**Janecek, Samantha L PhD**
**Gender**: Female
**6043 W Interstate 20**  
(817) 533-0825

**Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC

**Board Certifications**: None

**Jegede, Adejoke B PhD**
**Gender**: Female
**3901 Arlington Highland Blvd Ste 200**  
(817) 600-8892

**Practice Information**: 166; 183; 185; 187; 189; 225; 228; 235; 243; 245; 247; 249; 285; 288; 295; 352

**Board Certifications**: None

**Language**: Yoruba

**Jegede, Adejoke B PhD**
**Gender**: Male
**3901 Arlington Highland Blvd Ste 200**  
(817) 600-8892

**Practice Information**: 166; 183; 185; 187; 189; 225; 228; 235; 243; 245; 247; 249; 285; 288; 295; 352

**Board Certifications**: None

**Janecek, Samantha L PhD**
**Gender**: Female
**1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 200 E H**  
(770) 820-4399

**Board Certifications**: None

**Lucas, Morgan L PsyD**
**Gender**: Female
**1006 N Bowen Rd Ste E F**  
(740) 802-4399

**Clinic Affiliation**: Agape Psych Services PLLC

**Board Certifications**: None

**Manuel, James W PsyD**
**Gender**: Male
**1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 200 E H**  
(937) 329-1298

**Clinic Affiliation**: Agape Psych Services PLLC

**Practice Information**: 387

**Board Certifications**: None

**Maynard, Angelina S PhD**
**Gender**: Female
**6043 W Interstate 20**  
(817) 533-0825

**Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC

**Practice Information**: 21; 61; 75; 117; 131; 175; 705

**Board Certifications**: None

**Mitchell, Angela D PhD**
**Gender**: Female
**6043 W Interstate 20**  
(817) 533-0825

**Clinic Affiliation**: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC; Renaissance Behavioral Hlth Svcs

**Practice Information**: 376

**Board Certifications**: None

**Niemela Waller, Kirsi M PhD**
**Gender**: Female
**1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 105**  
(817) 543-3704

**Practice Information**: 185; 187; 189; 228; 235; 236; 245; 247; 249; 288; 295; 296; 350

**Board Certifications**: None

**Language**: Finnish; Spanish

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
ARLINGTON Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)

Perry, Vicki R PsyD
Gender: Female
6702 W Poly Webb Rd
(817) 478-0095
Clinic Affiliation: Lake Arlington Holdings LLC
**Practice Information:**
348
Board Certifications: None

Schmitt, Richard C PhD
Gender: Male
5620 SW Green Oaks Dr Ste D
(817) 429-7546
**Practice Information:**
14; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 87; 88; 93; 98; 101; 107; 113; 117; 126; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 142; 143; 144; 149; 154; 157; 165; 171; 175; 182; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 225; 228; 232; 235; 247; 254; 261; 273; 276; 288; 295; 348; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None

Schwalen, Sonia PhD
Gender: Female
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 533-0818
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Psychological Services PLLC; Renaissance Behavioral Health Services
Board Certifications: None

Walker, Michael R PhD
Gender: Male
6702 W Poly Webb Rd
(817) 478-0095
Clinic Affiliation: Lake Arlington Holdings LLC
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 186; 187; 192; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 225; 228; 232; 235; 247; 254; 261; 273; 276; 288; 295; 348; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Willis, Shirley A PhD
Gender: Female
5620 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste D
(817) 429-7546
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 61; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 100; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 156; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 296; 347
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Wood, Catherine E PhD
Gender: Female
301 S Central St
(817) 276-6412
Clinic Affiliation: Soteria Counseling Family Services
Board Certifications: None

Wright, Lacey M PsyD
Gender: Female
1398 W Mayfield Rd
(682) 777-4325
Clinic Affiliation: Wright Wellness PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Notes:

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th><strong>Practice Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alford, Shniqua</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 295</td>
<td>(817) 989-6336</td>
<td>Restoring Serenity</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>15; 16; 17; 23; 27; 31; 32; 36; 37; 46; 47; 52; 60; 62; 63; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 80; 81; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 102; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 156; 157; 158; 173; 174; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 194; 196; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 213; 215; 216; 217; 233; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 253; 254; 256; 259; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 275; 276; 277; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, John A</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1601 E Lamar Blvd Ste 214</td>
<td>(817) 624-1222</td>
<td>New Horizon Counseling Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>14; 17; 18; 20; 23; 25; 26; 27; 32; 36; 37; 38; 43; 44; 47; 48; 52; 60; 62; 68; 71; 72; 74; 77; 79; 80; 81; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 112; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 208; 215; 228; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 268; 275; 288; 296; 299; 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Patricia L</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>760 North Fielder Rd</td>
<td>(817) 247-8706</td>
<td>Acs Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>16; 18; 20; 58; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 100; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 208; 215; 228; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 268; 275; 288; 296; 299; 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Patricia L</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 286</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>Acs Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>16; 18; 20; 58; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 100; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 208; 215; 228; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 268; 275; 288; 296; 299; 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Paige W</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3015 Medlin Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(682) 241-4790</td>
<td>Acs Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>124; 126; 183; 185; 243; 245; 249; 252; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 272; 273; 276; 277; 282; 291; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health Practitioners**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
### ARlington

**LICEnsed CLINical SoCIAL wOrKer (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th><strong>Practice Information:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Alice L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1114 W Pioneer Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 261-1044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doss, Kysheonna S LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 286</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doss, Bolutife O LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3015 Medlin Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 789-9744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doss, Kysheonna S LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3015 Medlin Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Douglas K LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>905 W Mitchell St</td>
<td>(214) 662-3253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Norma E LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5840 W Interstate 20 Ste 140</td>
<td>(214) 930-2595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lavivian LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000 E Lamar Blvd Ste 600</td>
<td>(917) 719-2521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:**
- Spanish
- Hindi; Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acfs
- Soteria
- Starfish Counseling PLLC
- Renaissance

**Clinical Specialty:**
- Behavioral Health Practitioners
- Pathways Counseling
- Counseling PLLC: Renaissance

**Board Certification:**
- None

---

**Practice Information:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- **This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language:** Spanish
- **Board Certification:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
- **Practice Information:** None
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**ARLINGTON (continued)**

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)**

- **Harvick, Carol A LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  1414 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 200
  (817) 275-4742

  **Practice Information:**
  16: 18; 68; 70; 72; 74; 126; 128; 185; 187; 189; 245; 247; 376

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Hesley, Jan G LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  6715 Parkside Court
  (817) 478-0666

  **Practice Information:**
  70; 72; 74; 126; 128; 130; 185; 187; 189; 245; 247; 249; 350

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Jackson, Chissy B LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  3015 Medlin Dr Ste 100
  (817) 688-6264

  **Practice Information:**
  68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 86; 98; 101; 113; 114; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 135; 137; 142; 154; 157; 171; 172; 182

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kidd, Carla H LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  4275 Little Rd Ste 205
  (817) 480-8776

  **Practice Information:**
  124; 126; 128; 133; 134; 137; 142; 148; 183; 185;
  187; 192; 193; 196; 201; 207; 233; 242; 302; 344

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Kidd, Mary H LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  750 N Fielder Rd
  (214) 666-8769

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Didi H Kidder LCSW PLLC

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Klein, Colleen R LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  1408 W Abram St Ste 107
  (718) 757-1903

  **Practice Information:**
  86; 90; 91; 92; 101; 102; 124; 126; 127; 135; 136;
  137; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 154; 157; 158;
  160; 178; 182; 183; 185; 186; 194; 195; 196; 198;
  199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 216; 217; 219;
  233; 234; 237; 238; 242; 241; 244; 245; 246; 254; 255;
  256; 258; 259; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 273; 276;
  277; 279; 293; 294; 297; 298; 302; 564; 705

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Korman, Benjamin G LCSW**
  Gender: Male
  6001 W Interstate 20 Ste 216
  (817) 563-4949

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Korman and Associates PC

  **Practice Information:**
  72; 74; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 185; 187; 189;
  195; 208; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Korman, Felicia C LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  6001 W Interstate 20 Ste 216
  (817) 563-4949

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Korman and Associates PC

  **Practice Information:**
  126; 128; 130; 176; 185; 187; 189; 195; 236; 245;
  247; 249; 255; 296; 344

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Landry, Lisa G LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  750 N Fielder
  (214) 306-4898

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Landry Therapy Group PLLC

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Lehmann, Peter J LCSW**
  Gender: Male
  1201 N Watson Rd Ste 286
  (817) 851-2042

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Counseling Center

  **Practice Information:**
  14; 15; 17; 18; 19; 21; 24; 25; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 68;
  70; 71; 72; 75; 78; 79; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101;
  124; 126; 127; 128; 131; 134; 135; 142; 143; 146;
  147; 148; 154; 156; 157; 164; 171; 172; 175; 176;
  182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 194; 201; 202; 205;
  206; 207; 212; 213; 215; 216; 223; 230; 231; 232;
  235; 236; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252;
  253; 254; 256; 258; 260; 261; 263; 266; 272; 273;
  275; 276; 277; 281; 282; 290; 291; 295; 296; 302

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Loveless, Linda L LMWHAC**
  Gender: Female
  603 Stadium Dr
  (817) 459-9998

  **Practice Information:**
  183; 187; 229; 243; 247; 289; 352

  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Mapp, Carol A LCSW**
  Gender: Female
  6208 W Poly Webb Rd
  (817) 483-0020

  **Clinic Affiliation:** Carol Mapp & Associates Inc

  **Practice Information:**
  52; 106; 115; 116; 124; 126; 127; 128; 137; 142;
  146; 156; 157; 163; 172; 173; 183; 185; 186; 187;
  196; 201; 205; 216; 222; 223; 231; 232; 233; 347

  **Board Certifications:** None

  **Language:** English; Spanish

---

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
ARLINGTON Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)

McMahon, Roger T LCSW
Gender: Male
6702 W Poly Webb Rd
(817) 478-0095
Clinic Affiliation: Lake Arlington Center For Pain Management; Lake Arlington Holdings LLC
**Practice Information:**
136; 192; 194; 195; 196; 201; 217; 228; 252; 254; 255; 256; 261; 277; 288
**Board Certifications:**
None

McQueary, Tamara L LCSW
Gender: Female
801 Road To Six Flags W
Ste 145
(817) 459-2433
Clinic Affiliation: Starfish Counseling PLLC
**Practice Information:**
14; 15; 17; 18; 20; 23; 24; 25; 27; 29; 31; 32; 36; 37; 44; 47; 48; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 83; 85; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 102; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 149; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 160; 161; 162; 172; 174; 176; 177; 178; 179; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 202; 203; 205; 208; 212; 213; 214; 215; 216; 217; 233; 242; 273; 275; 564; 705
**Board Certifications:**
None
Language: Spanish

Morales, Nubia K LCSW
Gender: Female
1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
1215 W Randol Mill
(817) 851-2042
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs
Texas
**Board Certifications:**
None
Language: Spanish

Nickerson, Donna S LCSW
Gender: Female
3901 Arlington Highland Blvd Ste 200
(800) 254-0710
**Clinic Affiliation:** 3 Dimension Inc
**Practice Information:**
124; 125; 126; 127; 130; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 149; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 160; 161; 162; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 177; 178; 179; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 202; 203; 205; 208; 212; 213; 214; 215; 216; 217; 231; 233; 234; 236; 237; 238; 239; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 249; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 262; 263; 265; 268; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 279; 280; 281; 290; 291; 293; 294; 296; 297; 298; 299; 301; 302; 705
**Board Certifications:**
None

Perez, Christi L LCSW
Gender: Female
1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
1215 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 851-2042
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs
Texas
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 32; 36; 37; 47; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 86; 90; 91; 101; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 142; 146; 147; 157; 183; 185; 186; 187; 198; 201; 205; 206; 216; 243; 245; 246; 247; 258; 261; 265; 266; 278; 564; 705
**Board Certifications:**
None

Powers, Gregory P LCSW
Gender: Male
1601 E Lamar Blvd
Ste 210
(817) 522-1095
**Clinic Affiliation:** New Horizon Counseling Center
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 71; 72; 79; 80; 81; 85; 86; 90; 92; 97; 98; 101; 105; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 141; 142; 146; 153; 154; 156; 157; 162; 164; 174; 183; 185; 187; 188; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 212; 213; 215; 216; 220; 230; 231; 233; 234; 236; 237; 238; 239; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 249; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 262; 263; 265; 268; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 279; 280; 281; 290; 291; 293; 294; 296; 297; 298; 299; 301; 302; 705
**Board Certifications:**
None
Language: Spanish

Ramsey Powers, Shelly L LCSW
Gender: Female
5620 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste D
(817) 891-3408
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 72; 124; 126; 128; 136; 183; 185; 187; 195; 420
**Board Certifications:**
None

Remsik, Joseph A LCSW
Gender: Male
1109 Anita Dr
(214) 616-4131
**Clinic Affiliation:** Joseph A Remsik LCSW
**Board Certifications:**
None
Language: Spanish

Richards, Desiree K LCSW
Gender: Female
301 S Center St
Ste 214
(817) 276-6412
**Clinic Affiliation:** Soteria Counseling Family Service
**Board Certifications:**
None

Ross, Kimberly L LCSW
Gender: Female
1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs
Texas
**Board Certifications:**
None
Language: Spanish

Samuels, Tahirah T LCSW
Gender: Female
1615 W Abram St
Ste 1
(817) 919-1603
**Board Certifications:**
None

Shallcross, Kristy L LCSW
Gender: Female
1601 E Lamar Blvd
Ste 214
(817) 522-1095
**Clinic Affiliation:** New Horizon Counseling Center
**Board Certifications:**
None

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

924
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Practice Information:**

- For Psychological Service Providers:
  - None

**Board Certifications:**

- None

---

**Practice Information:**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
- **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
ARLINGTON Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

ARLINGTON (continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)

Yates, Charles A LCSW
Gender: Male
803 Stadium Dr Ste 101
(817) 459-2003
Clinic Affiliation: Bethany Yates & Associates
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 100; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 229; 243; 245; 247; 249; 256; 268; 275; 296; 347

Board Certifications: None

LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY

Callaway, Troy L LMFT
Gender: Male
5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste B
(817) 946-2790
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Carchesio, Holly LMFT
Gender: Female
301 S Central St Ste 214
(817) 276-6412
Clinic Affiliation: Soteria Counseling Family Service
Board Certifications: None

Carpenter, Ernest A LMFT
Gender: Male
301 S Center St Ste 214
(817) 276-6412
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Counseling & Enrichment; Soteria Counseling Family Service
Board Certifications: None

Higginbotham, Carla D LPC
Gender: Female
301 S Center St Ste 214
(817) 276-6412
301 S Center St Ste 214
(817) 276-6412
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Counseling & Enrichment; Soteria Counseling Family Service
**Practice Information:
72; 90; 126; 128; 142; 146; 154; 158; 185; 187; 193; 196; 201; 207; 420
Board Certifications: None

McClendon, Allyson M LMFT
Gender: Female
1215 W Randoll Mill Rd
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications: None

Swartz, Dustin W LMFT
Gender: Male
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: New Horizon Counseling Center
Board Certifications: None

Swink, Veronica D LMFT
Gender: Female
3019 Medlin Dr Ste 300
(682) 422-4979
Clinic Affiliation: Walk of Life Wellness Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Aguilar, Marizel LPC
Gender: Female
1101 N Little School Rd Ste B
(817) 533-0818
Clinic Affiliation: Renaissance Behavioral Hlth Svcs
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 130; 133; 135; 137; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 172; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 216; 217; 220; 222; 231; 242; 705
Board Certifications: None

Clark, Briana T LPC
Gender: Female
9400 Oak Ln Ste 900
(817) 422-4979
Clinic Affiliation: Walk of Life Wellness Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

Alexander, Deanna J LPC
Gender: Female
2105 Westkendal Ln
(817) 461-0655
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 256; 268; 275; 296; 347
Board Certifications: None

Baker, Cosha A LPC
Gender: Female
8043 W Interstate 20
(817) 533-0825
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Psychological Ser PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Barth, Seigel M LPC
Gender: Male
800 W Arbrook Blvd Ste 340
(817) 522-3300
Clinic Affiliation: Christ Centered Counseling and C
Board Certifications: None
Language: English

Bell, Kimberly M LPC
Gender: Female
2508 Little Rd Ste 200
(817) 983-7983
Clinic Affiliation: Its A New Day Counseling
**Practice Information:
346
Board Certifications: None

Benitez, Zurisadai LPC
Gender: Female
1201 N Watson Rd Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acs
Texas
Board Certifications: None

**This Location is Handicap Accessible. ▼ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
◆ This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### ARLINGTON (continued)

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birkner, Samuel D LPC</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1601 E Lamar Blvd Ste 214</td>
<td>(817) 522-1095</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishop, Richard M LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(903) 517-4166</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Jacobs, Kenyatta D LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(214) 298-2780</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolton, Beth LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1398 W Mayfield Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(682) 777-4325</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calderon, Yolanda R LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 142</td>
<td>(817) 521-3517</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boswell, Abigail S LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3327 Roosevelt Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 461-3970</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burns, Cynthia L LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1601 E Lamar Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 522-1095</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carney, Michael S LPC</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6039 Interstate 20 W</td>
<td>(817) 691-7345</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camon, Eartha J LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3015 Medlin Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 466-4450</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cook, Arturo J LPC</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jennifer A LPC</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5205 Holmcrest Dr Ste F</td>
<td>(817) 872-2473</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Certification Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cluchey, Charles A LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(214) 608-0701</td>
<td>Board Certifications: 253; 256; 258; 261; 265; 134; 137; 142; 146; 154; 86; 90; 98; 101; 111; 105; 111; Language: Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horowitz, Michael LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1215 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>Board Certifications: 263; 265; 266; 267; 272; 283; 284; 289; 290; 291; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Marcy S LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>105 E Park Row Dr</td>
<td>(817) 804-1554</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona, Jaime LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>New Horizon Counseling Center</td>
<td>(817) 624-1222</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Sherryl Y LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, J S LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>301 S Center St Ste 214</td>
<td>(817) 276-6412</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Marsha L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd</td>
<td>(214) 604-7895</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours. 
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Cain, Deborah A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>905 W Mitchell St (817) 975-1449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68; 74; 100; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 229; 236; 243; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 276; 289; 302; 344; 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer, MacArthur LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1506 W Pioneer Pkwy (817) 617-6425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 100; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 275; 289; 296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissett, Thelma J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1172 W Pioneer Pkwy (817) 264-6194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 200; 201; 207; 212; 215; 216; 219; 223; 241; 242; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 260; 261; 267; 272; 275; 276; 279; 292; 301; 302; 355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Kari C LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd (817) 478-0855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 137; 139; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 213; 216; 231; 233; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 256; 258; 261; 266; 273; 276; 279; 291; 302; 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Tami L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd (817) 478-0855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 137; 139; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 213; 216; 231; 233; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 256; 258; 261; 266; 273; 276; 279; 291; 302; 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.

**This Provider Has Extended Hours.

*See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
ARLINGTON (continued)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

Higginbotham, Carla D LPC
Gender: Female
301 S Center St
Ste 214
(817) 276-6412
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Counseling & Enrichment; Soteria Counseling Family Service
**Practice Information:**
†124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 135; 137; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 172; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 216; 217; 220; 222; 231; 242; 705
Board Certifications: None

Huey, Kristin K LPC
Gender: Female
*6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
**Practice Information:**
†124; 126; 128; 130; 133; 135; 136; 138; 143; 146; 152; 156; 157; 174; 183; 185; 187; 189; 192; 194; 195; 197; 199; 202; 205; 206; 211; 213; 215; 216; 232; 234; 237; 241; 242; 243; 245; 247; 249; 252; 254; 255; 257; 259; 262; 265; 266; 273; 276; 346
Board Certifications: None

Huffstutller, Dilisa M LPC
Gender: Female
†1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
1215 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 851-2042
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Huynh, Jennifer MPC
Gender: Female
1006 N Bowen Rd
Ste D H
(817) 460-1019
Clinic Affiliation: Agape Psych Services PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Kathryn E LPC
Gender: Female
†700 S Cooper St
Ste 9
(817) 988-9635
**Practice Information:**
71; 72; 74; 75; 80; 81; 83; 86; 87; 91; 93; 98; 99; 101; 114; 117; 127; 128; 130; 131; 136; 137; 139; 142; 143; 147; 149; 154; 155; 157; 172; 175; 182; 186; 187; 189; 190; 195; 196; 198; 210; 202; 206; 208; 213; 214; 216; 231; 235; 242
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Sigrid N LPC
Gender: Female
*6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 533-0818
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Psychological Services PLLC; Renaissance Behavioral Health Svcs
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 81; 83; 85; 86; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 112; 113; 114; 115; 116; 124; 125; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 158; 170; 171; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 229; 230; 231; 233; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 276; 277; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302; 398
Board Certifications: None

Jordan, Courtney R LPC
Gender: Female
†1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
1215 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 851-2042
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Jones, Unaka T LPC
Gender: Female
2261 Brookhollow Plaza
Ste 303
(817) 633-8272
1172 W Pioneer Pkwy
(817) 264-6194
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Behavior Clinic; Regenesis Assessment and Counseling
**Practice Information:**
14; 20; 68; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 176; 183; 185; 187; 236; 376
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Kallmeyer, Melinda A LPC
Gender: Female
†1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
1215 W Randol Mill Rd
(817) 851-2042
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
**Practice Information:**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Megan R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2909 Turner Warnell Rd Ste 131</td>
<td>(817) 969-5114</td>
<td>Continue</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland, Brenda A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1601 E Lamar Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 522-1095</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Cassandra H LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3015 Medlin Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 367-3300</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>潜伏</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Natalie LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3019 Medlin Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 900-2786</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Walk of Life Wellness Center LLC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Danny LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4104 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 683-0722</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Dlr Counseling Group</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Iman J LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>501 W Sanford St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4900</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Isabel V LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 286</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Acfs Texas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Natalie LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3019 Medlin Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 900-2786</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Walk of Life Wellness Center LLC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Makea J LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>110 W Randol Mill Rd Ste 204 A</td>
<td>(817) 631-0919</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>潜伏</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Danny LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4104 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 683-0722</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Dlr Counseling Group</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Isabel V LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1201 N Watson Rd Ste 286</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Acfs Texas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Natalie LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3019 Medlin Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 900-2786</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Walk of Life Wellness Center LLC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- **Practice Information:** Specific information about services or certifications.
- **Board Certifications:** Credentials held by the provider.
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Affiliation with certain clinics or centers.
- **Language:** Languages spoken by the provider.
- **Gender:** Gender of the provider.
- **Board** Certifications:** Specific accreditation or certifications held by the provider.

**Disclaimer:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- **Practice Information Appendix for Details.
ARLINGTON

(continued)

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoenthal, Lynn M MPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1521 N Cooper St Ste 203</td>
<td>(817) 860-4081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- Gender: Female
- Language: Spanish
- Practice Information: See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.

**Language:**
- French
- Spanish

---

Seagrases, Angela LPC

Gender: Female

5628 SW Green Oaks Blvd Ste B

(862) 478-5103

**Practice Information:**
- 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20;
- 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
- 32; 33; 34; 36; 37; 38; 68;
- 69; 70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 75;
- 76; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 84;
- 85; 86; 87; 88; 90; 91; 92;
- 98; 101; 102; 113; 114;
- 118; 119; 123; 124; 125;
- 126; 127; 128; 129; 130;
- 131; 132; 133; 134; 135;
- 136; 137; 141; 142; 143;
- 144; 146; 147; 148; 152;
- 153; 154; 156; 157; 158;
- 164; 165; 171; 172; 173;
- 176; 177; 181; 182; 183;
- 184; 185; 186; 187; 188;
- 189; 190; 191; 192; 193;
- 194; 195; 196; 197; 198;
- 199; 200; 201; 202; 203;
- 205; 206; 207; 211; 212;
- 213; 215; 216; 217; 223;
- 224; 230; 231; 232; 233;
- 236; 237; 241; 242; 243;
- 244; 245; 246; 247; 248;
- 249; 250; 251; 252; 253;
- 254; 255; 256; 257; 258;
- 260; 261; 262; 263; 265;
- 266; 267; 271; 272; 273;
- 275; 276; 277; 283; 284;
- 290; 291; 292; 293; 296;
- 297; 301; 302; 705

Board Certifications:
- None

Language: French; Spanish

Smith Love, Andrea D LPC

Gender: Female

601 W Sanford St Ste 202

(817) 255-2652

**Practice Information:**
- 14; 16; 18; 20; 61; 62; 68;
- 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 100;
- 111; 117; 118; 124; 126;
- 128; 130; 136; 149; 156;
- 169; 175; 176; 183; 185;
- 187; 189; 195; 208; 215;
- 228; 235; 236; 243; 245;
- 247; 249; 255; 268; 275;
- 288; 295; 296; 496

Board Certifications:
- None

Spraberry, Shenan LPC

Gender: Female

3295 S Cooper St Ste 127

(817) 953-6316

**Practice Information:**
- 705

Board Certifications:
- None

Starling, Laronda D PhD

Gender: Female

6001 W Interstate 20 Ste 209

(817) 501-7362

**Practice Information:**
- 1307b W Abram St

Board Certifications:
- None

Stasey, Elizabeth E LPC

Gender: Female

2214 Michigan Ave Ste F

(817) 723-1210

**Practice Information:**
- 124; 126; 128; 170; 183;
- 185; 187; 189; 195; 228;
- 229; 236; 245; 247; 268;
- 289

Board Certifications:
- None

Tetens, Larka L LPC

Gender: Female

800 W Arbrook Ste 100

(817) 881-3871

**Practice Information:**
- 14; 16; 18; 20; 61; 62; 68;
- 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 100;
- 111; 117; 118; 124; 126;
- 128; 130; 136; 149; 156;
- 169; 175; 176; 183; 185;
- 187; 189; 195; 208; 215;
- 228; 235; 236; 243; 245;
- 247; 249; 255; 268; 275;
- 288; 295; 296; 496

Board Certifications:
- None

Thomas, Kesha D LPC

Gender: Female

1201 N Watson Ste 286

(817) 851-2042

**Practice Information:**
- 1201 N Watson

Board Certifications:
- None

**Language:**
- German; Hindi; Spanish

Thomas, Michael W LPC

Gender: Male

1307b W Abram St Ste 212

(817) 275-0173

**Practice Information:**
- 124; 126; 128; 170; 183;
- 185; 187; 189; 195; 228;
- 229; 236; 245; 247; 268;
- 289

Board Certifications:
- None

**Language:**
- German; Hindi; Spanish

**Practice Information:**
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Miracle L LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>805 Washington Dr Ste D</td>
<td>(817) 264-6048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Rhonda S LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>177 W Pioneer Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 264-6194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysoski, Debra A LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>803 Stadium Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(817) 501-4925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Arlington (continued)

Licensed Professional Counselor (continued)

Yuen, Nelly C LPC
Gender: Female
6043 W Interstate 20
(817) 533-0825
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Psychological Ser
PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Psychiatry

Abraham, Ayodele A MD
Gender: Male
3901 Arlington Highland Blvd Ste 200
(817) 695-5035
Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Behavioral Healthcare Hosp; Glen Oaks Hospital; Timberlawn Mental Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ayodele Abraham MD PLLC
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Allawala, Shahzad S MD
Gender: Male
1011 N Cooper St
(972) 709-7556
Hospital Affiliations: Hickory Trail Hospital LP; Millwood Hospital Excel Center
Clinic Affiliation: Blue Sky Health Inc
**Practice Information:** 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 78; 80; 86; 106; 113; 114; 118; 121; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 134; 136; 142; 163; 171; 172; 173; 176; 179; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 193; 195; 201; 222; 230; 233; 236; 239; 240; 242; 243; 246; 247; 249; 250; 253; 255; 261; 282; 290; 291; 293; 296; 299; 300; 302; 347
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Urdu

Alphonso, Helene M DO
Gender: Female
1850 Brown Blvd
(817) 702-5135
501 West Main Street
(817) 702-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 193; 185; 187; 189; 236; 243; 245; 247; 296
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Bhatia, Rupinder S MD
Gender: Male
1011 N Cooper St
(817) 261-3121
Hospital Affiliations: Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Rupinder Singh Bhatia MD PA
**Practice Information:** 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 185; 187; 195; 208; 236; 352
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Spanish

Booth, Regine BCBA
Gender: Female
1012 Commercial Blvd N
(817) 557-8040
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
Board Certifications: None
Language: Mandarin

Djokovic, Marija MD
Gender: Female
501 West Main St
(817) 702-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
**Practice Information:** 126; 128; 130; 185; 187; 189; 208; 245; 247; 249
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Gautam, Micky K DO
Gender: Male
7000 S US Hwy 287
(817) 583-8080
Hospital Affiliations: Glen Oaks Hospital; Medical City Green Oaks Hospital; Sundance Behavioral Health Care
Clinic Affiliation: Psych Health
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 288; 296; 346
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Gujarati

Green, Casey B MD
Gender: Male
1006 N Bowen Rd Ste 126
(812) 478-5333
Hospital Affiliations: Maestro Healthcare
**Practice Information:** 496
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Haqani, Muhammad A MD
Gender: Male
7000 US Highway 287 S
(817) 583-8080
Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Behavioral Healthcare Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: DFW Psychiatry Associates PA
**Practice Information:** 126; 128; 130; 176; 185; 187; 189; 236; 245; 247; 249; 296
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Hawkins, Germaine B DO
Gender: Male
7000 Highway 287
(817) 583-8080
2233 Ave J
Ste 101
(817) 460-7080
2301 Ave J
Ste 101
(817) 460-7080
800 W Randol Mills Rd
(817) 460-7080
920 W Mitchell St
(817) 460-7080
Hospital Affiliations: Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA; Mind and Body Health Solution LLC; Reliant Family Med & Psychiatry
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 288; 296; 298; 352
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Haque, Seema Y MD
Gender: Female
902 W Randol Mill Rd
Ste 220
(817) 719-3769
Hospital Affiliations: Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Behavioral Hlthcare; Sundance Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Seema Y Haque MD PA
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 296; 352
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Hindi; Urdu

 ragazzo, Michele DO
Gender: Female
7000 US Highway 287 S
(817) 583-8080
Hospital Affiliations: Behavioral Innovations
Clinic Affiliation: Rupinder Singh Bhatia MD PA
**Practice Information:** 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 185; 187; 195; 208; 236; 352
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Spanish

Singh Bhatia MD PA
Gender: Male
3901 Arlington Highland Blvd Ste 200
(817) 695-5035
Hospital Affiliations: Dallas Behavioral Healthcare Hosp; Glen Oaks Hospital; Timberlawn Mental Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ayodele Abraham MD PLLC
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Yuen, Nelly C LPC
Gender: Female
501 West Main Street
(817) 702-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Psychological Ser
PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish; Portuguese; Hindi; Urdu

This Location is Handicap Accessible. Board Certified in Listed Specialty. This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### Arlington

**Behavioral Health Practitioners**

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

#### Arlington (continued)

**Psychiatry (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Ken C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1521 N Cooper St Ste 630</td>
<td>(817) 274-8800</td>
<td>Advantaghealth PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>185; 187; 189; 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imam, Quazi M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1833 W Pioneer Pkwy</td>
<td>(682) 323-4566</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14; 16; 20; 62; 68; 70; 74; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 183; 185; 187; 195; 236; 245; 247; 259; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bengali; Russian; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klymiuk, Andrew M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>801 Road To Six Flags W Ste 124</td>
<td>(817) 200-6715</td>
<td>Garland Behavioral Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14; 16; 18; 20; 74; 80; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 236; 245; 247; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child &amp; Adoles Psychiatry; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tamil; Russian; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veluri, Ramakrishna R MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>801 Road To Six Flags W Ste 125</td>
<td>(817) 460-1800</td>
<td>Mind Above Matter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16; 18; 20; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 208; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 295; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, David M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5700 Highway 287</td>
<td>(817) 568-8080</td>
<td>Sundance Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 86; 87; 98; 100; 101; 106; 114; 118; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 142; 143; 154; 156; 157; 163; 164; 172; 173; 176; 180; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 201; 202; 213; 215; 216; 222; 223; 231; 233; 236; 240; 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Annette M MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>690 E Lamar Blvd Ste 117</td>
<td>(817) 548-0504</td>
<td>Sundance Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 199; 208; 236; 245; 247; 268; 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
### ARLINGTON

#### PSYCHIATRY (continued)

- **Winter, Anthony S** MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 800 West Arbrook Blvd Ste 100  
  **Phone:** (817) 200-6680  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tri City Psychiatric Services PA  
  **Practice Information:** None

- **Zaidi, Uzma** MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 800 West Arbrook Blvd Ste 100  
  **Phone:** (817) 200-6680  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Hickory Trail Hospital; Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tri City Psychiatric Services PA  
  **Language:** Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

- **Zaidi, Wasiq A** MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 800 West Arbrook Blvd Ste 100  
  **Phone:** (817) 200-6680  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Hickory Trail Hospital; Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tri City Psychiatric Services PA  
  **Practice Information:** None

- **Zia, Zainab MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 2261 Brookhollow Plz Dr Ste 102  
  **Phone:** (516) 417-3003  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** UT Southwestern University Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Mind Above Matter LLC  
  **Practice Information:** None

### AZLE

#### CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

- **Hopewell, C Alan** PhD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 401 Stribling Dr  
  **Phone:** (817) 927-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Practice Information:** None

- **Heisler, Maria L** LPC  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 1416 Glenwood Dr  
  **Phone:** (469) 328-1980  
  **Practice Information:** None

### BEDFORD

#### ADDICTION PSYCHIATRY

- **Smith, Leslie W** MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230  
  **Phone:** (817) 354-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation  
  **Practice Information:** None

- **Manjunath, Prema** MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 837 Brown Tr  
  **Phone:** (817) 702-3100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Children's Medical Center  
  **Practice Information:** None

- **Aman, Mohammad M** MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230  
  **Phone:** (817) 354-5200  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation  
  **Practice Information:** None

### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

- **Hopewell, C Alan** PhD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 401 Stribling Dr  
  **Phone:** (817) 927-4100  
  **Practice Information:** None

**Gender:** Male  
**Language:** Hindi; Urdu

**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Practice Information:** See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
Hume, Therron P PsyD
Gender: Male
1905 Central Dr
(214) 793-6072
Clinic Affiliation: Awen
Psychological Services
PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Mabli, Jerome PhD
Gender: Male
125-C Bedford Rd
(817) 791-7086
**Practice Information:**
185; 187; 236; 245; 247; 296; 351
Board Certifications: None

Sasano, Carolyn B PhD
Gender: Female
1305 Airport Fwy Ste 205
(817) 267-6290
Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology
Board Certifications: None

Strickland Thomas,
Reshaunda T LPA
Gender: Female
1264 Harwood Rd
(214) 396-6503
Clinic Affiliation: Balance
Beacon
**Practice Information:**
20; 23; 25; 34; 54; 61; 74;
77; 79; 81; 88; 108; 117;
130; 133; 135; 137; 143;
144; 166; 175; 183; 185;
186; 187; 188; 189; 192;
193; 194; 196; 200; 202;
203; 221; 225; 228; 235;
236; 243; 245; 246;
247; 248; 249; 252; 253;
254; 256; 260; 262; 263;
272; 276; 281; 282; 285;
288; 295; 296; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Houtz, Andrew W PhD
Gender: Male
3105 Airport Fwy
Ste 205
(817) 267-6290
Clinic Affiliation: Kane Hall Barry Neurology
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Taylor, James A PhD
Gender: Male
1912 Central Dr Ste A
(817) 545-8895
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 189; 228;
236; 243; 245; 247; 288;
296; 352
Board Certifications: None

Wiggins, Nichelle E PhD
Gender: Female
3901 Airport Fwy
Ste 105
(817) 358-8767
**Practice Information:**
288; 295; 296; 409
Board Certifications: None
Language: None

LICENCED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR

Smith, Dorothy F LPC
Gender: Female
1264 Harwood Rd
Ste 175
(214) 396-6503
Clinic Affiliation: Beacon
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 196; 198;
201; 213; 216; 217; 222;
242; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

LICENCED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Dean, Bradley C LCSW
Gender: Male
1901 Central Dr Ste 202
(817) 875-2909
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 186; 187; 193;
194; 196; 198; 200; 206;
214; 216; 217; 223; 352
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Foster, Cheryl L LCSW
Gender: Female
3901 Airport Fwy
Ste 230
(817) 354-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation
**Practice Information:**
70; 72; 74; 79; 81; 86;
98; 101; 126; 128; 130;
133; 135; 138; 142; 154;
157
Board Certifications: None

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamstra, Christine J LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Gold Hawk Ln</td>
<td>(817) 285-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2700 Tibbits Dr Ste 504</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rayne L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1901 Central Dr Ste 716</td>
<td>(817) 874-8169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villarreal, Deanna E LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2700 Tibbits Dr Ste 504</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso, Gay S LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1604 Hospital Pkwy Ste 507</td>
<td>(817) 846-8380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None
- Spanish
- Texas

**Language:**
- English
- Spanish

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acfs
- Texas

**Board Certifications:**
- 344
- 124; 126; 130; 136; 149;
- 176; 183; 185; 189; 195;
- 209; 235; 236; 245; 296;
- 344

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Acfs
- Texas

**Practice Information:**
- 23; 36; 37; 38; 43; 44; 48;
- 51; 52; 58; 65; 69; 74; 77;
- 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 97;
- 98; 102; 105; 106; 107;
- 112; 121; 124; 125; 127;
- 130; 133; 134; 135; 137;
- 138; 139; 141; 142; 143;
- 146; 147; 148; 153; 154;
- 156; 157; 158; 161; 162;
- 163; 164; 165; 170; 171;
- 172; 173; 174; 177; 179;
- 181; 182; 183; 184; 185;
- 186; 187; 189; 192; 193;
- 194; 196; 197; 198; 200;
- 205; 206; 216; 243;
- 245; 246; 258; 261;
- 265; 266; 276; 564; 705

**Practice Information:**
- 14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 32;
- 36; 37; 47; 68; 70; 71; 72;
- 74; 77; 86; 90; 91; 101;
- 124; 126; 127; 128; 130;
- 133; 142; 146; 147; 157;
- 183; 185; 186; 187; 198;
- 201; 205; 206; 216; 243;
- 245; 246; 258; 261;
- 265; 266; 276; 564; 705

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:**
- English
- Spanish

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD**

**BEDFORD**

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER**

**Wellis, Carol C LCSW**

**Gender:** Female  
2700 Tibbits Dr  
**Ste 504**  
(817) 851-2042  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs  
Texas  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 16; 27; 36; 37; 44; 47; 56; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 79; 81; 84; 85; 86; 90; 91; 97; 98; 101; 112; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 134; 135; 137; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 172; 173; 174; 175; 176; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 212; 213; 216; 217; 221; 223; 224; 228; 230; 233; 234; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 262; 265; 266; 273; 276; 277; 281; 283; 284; 286; 290; 302; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
**Guirguis Parker, Maggie**  
LMFT  
**Gender:** Female  
1600 Airport Fwy  
Ste 306  
(818) 268-3913  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Massoll, Thomas O LPC**  
**Gender:** Male  
1901 Central Dr Ste 309  
(817) 358-8500  
**Practice Information:**  
17; 23; 30; 36; 44; 47; 58; 68; 71; 72; 74; 77; 81; 84; 90; 91; 97; 101; 112; 117; 124; 127; 128; 130; 134; 137; 140; 142; 146; 147; 153; 154; 157; 164; 170; 175; 183; 186; 187; 189; 193; 196; 198; 199; 201; 205; 206; 212; 213; 216; 225; 229; 232; 235; 256; 258; 259; 269; 507  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Suppes, Bethany LMFT**  
**Gender:** Female  
3901 Airport Fwy  
(817) 812-2880  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Logos Services LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None  

**Swartz, Dustin W LMFT**  
**Gender:** Male  
2700 Tibbits Dr  
Ste 504  
(817) 851-2042  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs  
Texas  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**  
**Almon, Jeanette W LPC**  
**Gender:** Female  
4101 Airport Fwy  
Ste 235  
(432) 638-2712  
**Practice Information:**  
127; 128; 130; 132; 133; 135; 137; 141; 146; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 191; 192; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 205; 206; 207; 254; 256; 259; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 272; 273; 275; 289; 291; 295; 296; 302; 354; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** American Sign; Spanish  
**Benitez, Zurisaidai LPC**  
**Gender:** Female  
3901 Airport Fwy  
Ste 230  
(817) 354-5200  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs  
Texas; Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Byrd, Angela M LPC**  
**Gender:** Female  
1901 Central Dr Ste 506  
(682) 503-1788  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 15; 16; 17; 25; 27; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 68; 69; 70; 71; 79; 81; 86; 90; 91; 92; 98; 124; 125; 126; 135; 137; 142; 146; 147; 148; 154; 158; 164; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 206; 207; 213; 217; 223; 236; 242; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Christenson, Bessie A LPC**  
**Gender:** Female  
3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230  
(817) 354-5200  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation  
**Board Certifications:** None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Fernando, Sumith D LPC  
Gender: Male  
9101 Central Dr  
Ste 205  
(817) 823-1420  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 16; 18; 20; 39; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 100; 111; 112; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 169; 170; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 229; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 288; 289; 295; 296; 387  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Graham, Angela LPC  
Gender: Female  
3901 Airport Fwy  
Ste 230  
(817) 354-5200  
**Practice Information:**  
16; 18; 20; 62; 70; 72; 74; 118; 126; 130; 136; 149; 176; 185; 187; 195; 208; 245; 247  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Griffin, Robin G LPC  
Gender: Female  
1912 Central Dr  
Ste A  
(817) 545-1972  
**Practice Information:**  
126; 128; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 276; 298; 296; 351  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Grisham, Pamela C LPC  
Gender: Female  
2012 Shady Brook Dr  
(817) 691-7898  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 58; 118; 124; 126; 128; 136; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 275; 289; 296; 376  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Huey, Kristin K LPC  
Gender: Female  
2700 Tibbits Dr  
Ste 504  
(817) 851-2042  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 22; 23; 24; 25; 27; 33; 43; 44; 47; 51; 59; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 76; 77; 78; 79; 81; 87; 98; 101; 105; 113; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 132; 133; 134; 136; 137; 139; 142; 154; 157; 158; 172; 175; 178; 180; 181; 182; 183; 186; 187; 189; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 213; 215; 216; 217; 231; 232; 235; 238; 240; 241; 242; 705  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Huffstutller, Disa M LPC  
Gender: Female  
2700 Tibbits Dr  
Ste 504  
(817) 851-2042  
**Practice Information:**  
Texas  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Janes, Courtney L LPC  
Gender: Female  
2621 Bedford Rd  
(817) 360-0554  
**Practice Information:**  
Counseling PLLC  
**Practice Information:**  
124; 127; 140; 142; 147; 148; 157; 158; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 199; 201; 205; 206; 207; 212; 216; 217; 232; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 254; 256; 258; 259; 261; 265; 266; 267; 272; 276; 277; 292; 302  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Jones, Lafonya C LPC  
Gender: Female  
1264 Harwood Rd  
Ste 175  
(214) 396-6503  
**Practice Information:**  
Beacon  
**Practice Information:**  
98; 117; 124; 127; 130; 132; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 142; 154; 157; 158; 172; 175; 178; 180; 181; 182; 183; 186; 187; 189; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 213; 215; 216; 217; 231; 232; 235; 238; 240; 241; 242; 705  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Jordan, Courtney R LPC  
Gender: Female  
2700 Tibbits Dr  
Ste 504  
(817) 851-2042  
**Practice Information:**  
Acfs  
**Practice Information:**  
Texas  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Kallmeyer, Melinda A LPC  
Gender: Female  
2700 Tibbits Dr  
Ste 504  
(817) 851-2042  
**Practice Information:**  
Acfs  
**Practice Information:**  
Texas  
Board Certifications:  
None  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.  

---
Kearney, Cynthia B LPC
Gender: Female
221 Bedford Rd
Ste 315
(940) 282-7373
Clinic Affiliation: Cinnamon Tree Counseling
**Practice Information:**
14; 17; 18; 20; 21; 25; 27; 32; 36; 38; 47; 48; 68; 71; 72; 74; 75; 79; 81; 86; 90; 92; 98; 99; 101; 102; 114; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 136; 137; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 153; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 195; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 253; 254; 255; 258; 261; 263; 266; 273; 276; 277; 302; 346
Board Certifications: None

Massoll, Thomas O LPC
Gender: Male
1901 Central Dr
Ste 309
(817) 358-8000
**Practice Information:**
70; 72; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 201; 206; 213; 216; 217; 242; 243; 246; 247; 249; 250; 254; 256; 261; 265; 267; 276; 277; 302; 705
Board Certifications: None

Ottone, Katharine A LPC
Gender: Female
3901 Airport Fwy
Ste 230
(817) 354-5200
Clinic Affiliation: Brightstar Counseling and Evaluation
**Practice Information:**
14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 24; 25; 27; 31; 32; 44; 47; 48; 57; 60; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 89; 101; 102; 111; 114; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 134; 135; 137; 141; 142; 154; 157; 158; 169; 172; 183; 185; 186; 193; 194; 201; 213; 228; 231; 254; 288; 291; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Partin, Larry G LPC
Gender: Male
1901 Central Dr Ste 506
(817) 685-8788
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Behavioral Health
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 289; 296; 348
Board Certifications: None

Partin, Teresa D LPC
Gender: Female
1901 Central Dr Ste 506
(817) 685-8788
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Center For Behavioral Health
**Practice Information:**
16; 18; 20; 58; 70; 72; 74; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 289; 296; 376
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**BEDFORD (continued)**

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)**

- **Peters, Anita T LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - 1901 Central Dr Ste 700
  - (817) 354-1234
  - Clinic Affiliation: Partners In Counseling LLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Peters, Michael L LPC**
  - Gender: Male
  - 1901 Central Dr Ste 700
  - (817) 354-1234
  - Clinic Affiliation: Partners In Counseling LLC
  - **Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 296; 344
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Reed, Deborah C LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - 1901 Central Dr Ste 712
  - (918) 718-4582
  - **Practice Information:** 349
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Richards, Hannah M LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - 1264 Harwood Rd Ste 175
  - (214) 396-6503
  - Clinic Affiliation: Balance Beacon
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Rode, Joe W LPC**
  - Gender: Male
  - 3024 Highway 121
  - (817) 515-7741
  - **Practice Information:** 351
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Russell, Mark S LPC**
  - Gender: Male
  - 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 107
  - (817) 812-2880
  - Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Sanders, Isabel V LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - 2700 Tibbits Dr Ste 504
  - (817) 851-2042
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Valenzuela, Graciela M LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - 1912 Central Dr Ste A
  - (817) 571-2899
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **White, Soneakqua J LPC**
  - Gender: Female
  - 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 109
  - (214) 684-5867
  - Clinic Affiliation: at The Table Counseling PLLC
  - **Practice Information:** 126; 128; 130; 170; 185; 187; 189; 229; 245; 247; 249; 289; 346
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Williams, Mark R LPC**
  - Gender: Male
  - 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 107
  - (817) 816-2880
  - Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC
  - **Practice Information:** 72; 83; 86; 90; 92; 98; 101; 102; 128; 139; 142; 146; 148; 154; 157; 164; 187; 198; 201; 205; 207; 213; 216; 217; 223; 232; 247; 258; 261; 265; 267; 273; 276; 277; 283; 292; 387; 705
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Zender, Zachary T LPC**
  - Gender: Male
  - 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 230
  - (817) 354-5200
  - Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
  - **Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 183; 185; 187; 189; 236; 243; 245; 247; 296
  - Board Certifications: Psychiatry

- **Aman, Mohammad M MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - 3901 Airport Fwy Ste 109
  - (817) 354-5200
  - Clinic Affiliation: Brightstar Counseling and Evaluat
  - **Practice Information:** 345
  - Board Certifications: Psychiatry

- **Brophy, Michael H MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - 2700 Tibbits Dr Ste 404
  - (817) 283-6300
  - Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Hospital
  - **Practice Information:** 68; 70; 72; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 236; 243; 245; 247; 387
  - Board Certifications: Psychiatry

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*
*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.*
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
*See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEDFORD Continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Djokovic, Marija MD Gender: Female  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 702-3100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  **Practice Information:**  
  102; 128; 130; 182; 183; 185; 187; 189; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 226; 227; 230; 231; 233; 236; 237; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |
| • Grant, Cathal P MD Gender: Male  
  1604 Hospital Pkwy  
  Ste 507  
  (817) 354-7268  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Springwood BH Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cathal P Grant MD PA  
  **Practice Information:**  
  124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 191; 195; 208; 215; 236; 245; 247; 249; 255; 275; 296; 305; 346  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |
| • Hurd, Cheryl L MD Gender: Female  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 702-3100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  **Practice Information:**  
  126; 134; 183; 185; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 215; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 251; 252; 255; 260; 261; 262; 263; 266; 350  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |
| • Johnson, Shannon A MD Gender: Female  
  3901 Airport Fwy  
  Ste 109  
  (817) 283-7400  
  Clinic Affiliation: Shannon A Johnson MD PA  
  **Practice Information:**  
  102; 128; 130; 182; 183; 185; 187; 189; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 226; 227; 230; 231; 233; 236; 237; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |
| • Manjunath, Prema MD Gender: Female  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 702-3100  
  Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  **Practice Information:**  
  124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 236; 245; 247; 249  
  Board Certifications:  
  Child & Adoles Psychiatry;  
  Psychiatry  |
| • Ouseph, Florence MD Gender: Female  
  2700 Tibbets Dr Ste 404  
  (817) 280-9905  
  Hospital Affiliations: TX  
  Hlth Springwood BH Hosp  
  Clinic Affiliation: Florence J Ouseph MD  
  **Practice Information:**  
  14; 16; 18; 20; 74; 80; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 236; 245; 247; 249  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |
| • Podawiltz, Alan L DO Gender: Male  
  837 Brown Tr  
  (817) 702-3100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim  
  Physician Group Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |
| Saleem, Shahnaz S MD Gender: Female  
  500 Gold Hawk Ln  
  (817) 285-0333  
  **Practice Information:**  
  124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 136; 137; 142; 143; 144; 149; 157; 163; 172; 173; 175; 176; 179; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 195; 196; 197; 201; 202; 203; 206; 208; 216; 218; 221; 222; 230; 231; 233; 236; 242; 352  
  Board Certifications:  
  Psychiatry  |

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEDFORD Continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Birchfield, Lindsay BCBA Gender: Female  
  1015 McKinley St  
  (817) 249-8100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  |
| • Booth, Regine BCBA Gender: Female  
  1015 McKinley St  
  (817) 249-8100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  |
| • Collier, Christina BCBA Gender: Female  
  1015 McKinley St  
  (817) 249-8100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations  
  **Practice Information:**  
  19; 21; 33; 73; 75; 87; 129; 131; 143  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  |
| • Edwards, Carla BCBA Gender: Female  
  1015 McKinley St  
  (817) 249-8100  
  Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  |

**Board Certified Behavior Analyst**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEHAVIOR ANALYST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Innovations**

**Practice Information:**

**Board Certifications:**

**Language:** Spanish
### Board Certified Behavior Analysts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Dessinie BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>19; 21; 73; 75; 131; 133; 564; 705</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Jenna BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rader, Jessica BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera, Rachael BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopresti Cook, Mary BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Armandina BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Danielle BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jessica C BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Danielle BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Mallory BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Armandina BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Danielle BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Chelsea L BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Danielle BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jessica C BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>(817) 249-8100 1015 McKinley St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
BENBROOK

Behavioral Health Practitioners

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

BOARD CERTIFIED

BEHAVIOR ANALYST

(continued)

Wisor, Shelby BCBA
Gender: Female
1015 McKinley St
(817) 249-8100
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 23; 48; 73; 75; 77; 102; 129; 131; 133; 158; 343; 564; 611; 705
Board Certifications: None

---

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Cook, Sharon O LCSW
Gender: Female
6320 Southwest Blvd
Ste 207
(817) 735-8686
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 149; 156; 183; 185; 187; 208; 215; 243; 245; 249; 275; 347
Board Certifications: None

---

LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY

Stuntz, Pamela G LMFT
Gender: Female
6420 SW Blvd Ste 115
(817) 253-2013
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 236; 387
Board Certifications: None

---

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Goldsmith, Carolyn B LPC
Gender: Female
6410 Southwest Blvd
Ste 230
(817) 292-6500
**Practice Information:** 124; 152; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 207; 211; 212; 213; 216; 220; 221; 230; 231; 236; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 265; 267; 271; 272; 273; 276; 280; 281; 290; 291; 296; 302; 420; 705
Board Certifications: None

---

Hardwick, Jane W LPC
Gender: Female
6050 Southwest Blvd
Ste 150
(817) 233-7926
**Practice Information:** 225; 285; 352
Board Certifications: None

---

Booth, Regine BCBA
Gender: Female
5015 McKinley St
(817) 249-8100
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 23; 48; 73; 75; 77; 102; 129; 131; 133; 158; 343; 564; 611; 705
Board Certifications: None

---

Fowler, Lindsey M LPC
Gender: Female
904 N Mill St
(940) 366-4700
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 228; 229; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 289; 295; 296; 346
Board Certifications: None

---

Goodwin, Glenda R LPC
Gender: Female
409 N Smythe St
(940) 389-7675
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 228; 229; 243; 245; 247; 249; 288; 289; 387
Board Certifications: None

---

Luke, Edward A DO
Gender: Male
605 Decatur St
(940) 397-3300
Clinic Affiliation: Helen Farabee Centers
**Practice Information:** 20; 70; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 288; 296
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

---

Elurí, Zina BCBA
Gender: Female
1015 McKinley St
(817) 249-8100
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; 188; 190; 248; 250; 564; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None

---

BOWIE

---

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Menotti, Terri G PhD
Gender: Female
904 N Mill St
(940) 367-1588
Board Certifications: None

---

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Fowler, Lindsey M LPC
Gender: Female
904 N Mill St
(940) 366-4700
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 170; 174; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 229; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 289; 295; 296; 346
Board Certifications: None

---

Goodwin, Glenda R LPC
Gender: Female
409 N Smythe St
(940) 389-7675
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 228; 229; 243; 245; 247; 249; 288; 289; 387
Board Certifications: None

---

Luke, Edward A DO
Gender: Male
605 Decatur St
(940) 397-3300
Clinic Affiliation: Helen Farabee Centers
**Practice Information:** 20; 70; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 288; 296
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYD</th>
<th>BURLESON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADDITIONAL PSYCHIATRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Laurie B LPC</td>
<td>Bodea Barothi, Stelian P MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 W Rock Island Ave</td>
<td>312 E Renfro St Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 702-1453</td>
<td>(817) 293-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Amazing Grace Counseling Services</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Mesa Springs LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 30; 32; 33; 38; 42; 44; 45; 47; 48; 58; 60; 68; 69; 71; 72; 73; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 82; 83; 84; 86; 87; 90; 92; 93; 96; 98; 99; 101; 102; 112; 113; 114; 120; 121; 123; 124; 125; 127; 128; 129; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 140; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 149; 152; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 160; 170; 171; 172; 176; 177; 178; 179; 181; 182; 183; 184; 186; 187; 188; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 208; 211; 212; 213; 214; 215; 216; 217; 219; 229; 230; 231; 232; 236; 237; 238; 239; 241; 243; 244; 246; 247; 248; 249; 250; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 259; 261; 262; 265; 266; 267; 268; 271; 272; 273; 274; 276; 277; 289; 291; 292; 296; 298; 299; 301; 705</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CHILD & ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY** | **CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY** |
| Chichane, Hanane MD | Durham, Monica D PsyD |
| Gender: Female | Gender: Female |
| 115 NW Newton Dr | 444 E Renfro St Ste 3124 |
| Ste C | (617) 501-4494 |
| (817) 426-3323 | **Practice Information:** 14; 16; 20; 21; 22; 24; 27; 32; 33; 34; 37; 38; 39; 44; 52; 54; 57; 59; 60; 61; 62; 68; 70; 74; 75; 76; 78; 81; 84; 86; 87; 91; 92; 93; 98; 99; 106; 108; 111; 113; 114; 117; 118; 121; 126; 127; 130; 131; 132; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 140; 142; 143; 144; 147; 148; 154; 155; 158; 162; 163; 166; 169; 172; 173; 174; 176; 178; 183; 185; 186; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 201; 202; 203; 206; 207; 208; 213; 214; 217; 221; 222; 225; 228; 230; 231; 232; 233; 234; 235; 236; 242; 243; 245; 246; 249; 250; 251; 252; 253; 256; 257; 258; 259; 261; 262; 263; 266; 267; 268; 273; 274; 277; 281; 282; 285; 288; 290; 291; 292; 293; 294; 295; 296; 302; 705 | **Board Certifications:** None |

| **Language:** French | **Board Certifications:** None |

| **McLaughlin, James T PhD** | **Gender:** Male |
| 308 E Renfro St Ste 202 | (817) 295-8708 |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Focus for Living PLLC | **Practice Information:** 183; 185; 186; 187; 191; 194; 196; 201; 205; 212; 216; 223; 228; 229; 235; 243; 245; 246; 247; 251; 254; 256; 261; 265; 272; 276; 283; 288; 289; 295; 705 |
| **Board Certifications:** None | **Board Certifications:** None |

| **Ruffel, Alice V PsyD** | **Gender:** Female |
| 1324 NW John Jones Dr | (817) 330-4241 |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** None | **Board Certifications:** None |

| **LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER** | **Autry, Kayla C LCSW** |
| | Gender: Female |
| | 2915 S Burleson Blvd |
| | (817) 447-3001 |
| | **Clinic Affiliation:** Mind Above Matter LLC |
| | **Practice Information:** 134; 135; 136; 141; 146; 147; 171; 172; 176; 182; 185; 186; 193; 194; 195; 200; 205; 206; 216; 217; 230; 231; 236; 242; 345; 705 |
| | **Board Certifications:** None |
| | **Language:** American Sign Language |

| **Cermak, Michele LCSW** | **Gender:** Female |
| | 140 W Eldred St |
| | (817) 851-2042 |
| | **Clinic Affiliation:** Acfs Texas |
| | **Board Certifications:** None |

| **This Location is Handicap Accessible.** | **This Provider Has Extended Hours.** |
| **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.** | |
Wellborn, Sarah R LCSW  
Gender: Female  
140 W Eldred St  
(817) 851-2042  
Clinic Affiliation: Acsf  
Texas  
Board Certifications: None  

McClendon, Allyson M LMFT  
Gender: Female  
2915 S Burleson Blvd  
(817) 447-3001  
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC  
Board Certifications: None  

McHenry, Cathryn S LMFT  
Gender: Female  
110 SW Thomas St  
Unit B  
(817) 862-7906  
Clinic Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC  
Board Certifications: None  

LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR  

Benitez, Zurisadai APC  
Gender: Female  
140 W Eldred St  
(817) 851-2042  
Clinic Affiliation: Acsf  
Texas  
Board Certifications: None  

Benning, Emily R APC  
Gender: Female  
308 E Renfro St  
(817) 295-8708  
Clinic Affiliation: Focus For Living PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  

LICENCED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY  

Denham, Carly A LMFT  
Gender: Female  
308 E Renfro St  
(817) 295-8708  
Clinic Affiliation: Forward Transitions Counseling PLLC  
Board Certifications: None  

Flores, Tiffany L LMFT  
Gender: Female  
2915 S Burleson Blvd  
(817) 447-3001  
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC  
Board Certifications: None  

Bernard, James R LPC  
Gender: Male  
110 SW Thomas St  
Unit B  
(817) 862-7906  
Clinic Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC  
Board Certifications: None  

Bolton, Beth LPC  
Gender: Female  
2809 S Burleson Blvd  
(817) 447-3001  
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC  
**Practice Information:**  
71; 72; 78; 86; 101; 127; 128; 134; 142; 157; 158; 186; 187; 193; 201; 216; 217; 246; 247; 253; 261; 276; 277; 705  
Board Certifications: None  

Bruce, Loretta LPC  
Gender: Female  
912 Brown Crest Rd  
(817) 291-5739  
**Practice Information:**  
124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 243; 245; 247; 249; 348  
Board Certifications: None  

Buchanan, Monika LPC  
Gender: Female  
110 SW Thomas St  
Unit B  
(817) 862-7906  
Clinic Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC  
**Practice Information:**  
124; 126; 127; 128; 134; 135; 137; 142; 157; 171; 172; 176; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 194; 196; 201; 216; 230; 231; 236; 242; 705  
Board Certifications: None  

**Practice Information:**  

**Practice Information:**  

**Practice Information:**  

**Practice Information:**  

For Living PLLC  

Focus  

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER  
(continued)  

Chancellor, Shemila S LCSW  
Gender: Female  
255 Elk Dr  
Ste B  
(817) 888-8131  
Clinic Affiliation: Mid Cities Counseling Ctr PLLC  
**Practice Information:**  
142; 144; 146; 153; 158; 171; 172; 183; 186; 187; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 202; 203; 205; 206; 212; 217; 220; 230; 231; 232; 233; 242; 258; 261; 265; 266; 272; 277; 280; 290; 291; 292; 293; 302; 705  
Board Certifications: None  

Douglas, Janet L LCSW  
Gender: Female  
240 E Renfro St  
Ste 201  
(817) 228-4855  
Clinic Affiliation: Country Place Counseling PLLC  
**Practice Information:**  
126; 128; 185; 187; 245; 247; 352  
Board Certifications: None  

Perez, Christi L LCSW  
Gender: Female  
140 W Eldred St  
(817) 851-2042  
Clinic Affiliation: Acsf  
Texas  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 32; 36; 37; 47; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 86; 90; 91; 101; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 142; 146; 147; 157; 183; 185; 186; 187; 198; 201; 205; 206; 216; 243; 245; 246; 247; 258; 261; 265; 266; 276; 564; 705  
Board Certifications: None  

Flores, Tiffany L LMFT  
Gender: Female  
2915 S Burleson Blvd  
(817) 447-3001  
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC  
Board Certifications: None  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
BURLESON (continued)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

Butler, Bryan L LPC
Gender: Male
308 E Renfro St
Ste 202
(817) 295-8708
Clinical Affiliation: Focus
For Living PLLC
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 81; 86;
87; 90; 92; 98; 112; 124;
126; 127; 128; 130; 131;
134; 136; 137; 142; 143;
146; 148; 154; 164; 170;
183; 185; 186; 187; 189;
190; 193; 195; 196; 198;
201; 207; 213; 223; 229;
705
Board Certifications:
None

Cass, Jennifer C LPC
Gender: Female
240 E Renfro St Ste 200
(817) 269-1424
**Practice Information:
183; 187; 208; 215; 352
Board Certifications:
None

Center, Wesley D LPC
Gender: Male
308 E Renfro St
Ste 202
(817) 295-8708
Clinical Affiliation: Focus
For Living PLLC
**Practice Information:
127; 128; 130; 131; 136;
137; 153; 158; 164; 166;
170; 175; 183; 185; 186;
187; 189; 190; 191; 193;
195; 196; 198; 199; 201;
212; 217; 223; 225; 228;
229; 232; 235; 277; 289;
409
Board Certifications:
None

Chaney, Mark LPC
Gender: Male
2915 S Burleson Blvd
(817) 447-3001
Clinical Affiliation: Mind
Above Matter LLC
**Practice Information:
14; 15; 44; 68; 69; 70; 71;
72; 81; 86; 90; 91; 98; 101;
102; 124; 125; 126; 127;
128; 130; 134; 137; 142;
144; 146; 147; 154; 157;
158; 183; 184; 185; 186;
187; 189; 193; 196; 198;
201; 203; 205; 206; 213;
216; 217; 273; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Chester, Mary S LPC
Gender: Female
255 Elk Dr Ste C
(817) 888-8131
Clinical Affiliation: Mid Cities Counseling Ctr PLLC
Board Certifications:
None

Corne, Joseph E LPC
Gender: Male
110 SW Thomas St
(817) 862-7906
Clinical Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC
Board Certifications:
None

Eaton, Kayla N LPC
Gender: Female
255 Elk Drive
Ste C
(817) 888-8131
Clinical Affiliation: Mid Cities Counseling Ctr PLLC
**Practice Information:
14; 18; 20; 68; 72; 74; 124;
128; 130; 183; 187; 365;
498
Board Certifications:
None

Elliott, Kristen M LPC
Gender: Female
208 E Renfro St
Ste 202
(817) 295-8708
Clinical Affiliation: Focus
For Living PLLC
**Practice Information:
409
Board Certifications:
None

Engel, Lindsey M LPC
Gender: Female
140 W Eldred St
(817) 851-2042
Clinical Affiliation: Acs Texas
Board Certifications:
None

Feuerhelm, Janice C LPC
Gender: Female
1324 NW John Jones Dr
(817) 946-5858
**Practice Information:
431
Board Certifications:
None

Hall, Melissa D LPC
Gender: Female
240 E Renfro St Ste 200
(817) 312-2572
**Practice Information:
14; 18; 20; 68; 72; 74; 124;
128; 130; 183; 187; 365;
498
Board Certifications:
None

Hardin, Kristen M LPC
Gender: Female
240 E Renfro St
Ste 201
(817) 223-3685
Clinical Affiliation: Kristen Hardin LPC
**Practice Information:
192; 195; 196; 213; 217;
242; 252; 255; 256; 273;
274; 302; 351
Board Certifications:
None

Harris, Mary J LPC
Gender: Female
308 E Renfro Ste 208
(682) 352-0000
Clinical Affiliation: Forward Transitions Counseling P
**Practice Information:
15; 16; 18; 20; 21; 31; 32;
36; 37; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74;
75; 78; 79; 86; 90; 91; 98;
102; 118; 125; 126; 127;
128; 130; 131; 134; 135;
137; 141; 142; 146; 147;
154; 156; 157; 158; 160;
171; 174; 176; 181; 182;
183; 185; 186; 187; 189;
190; 193; 194; 196; 200;
201; 205; 206; 215; 216;
217; 219; 230; 233; 234;
236; 237; 239; 241; 242;
245; 247; 256; 260; 261;
302; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Hastings, Meagan L LPC
Gender: Female
255 Elk Dr Ste C
(817) 888-8131
Clinical Affiliation: Mid Cities Counseling Ctr PLLC
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 25;
27; 31; 32; 33; 44; 47; 48;
49; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77;
79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 98; 101;
102; 103; 124; 126; 127;
128; 130; 135; 137; 141;
142; 143; 154; 157; 158;
159; 182; 183; 186; 187;
189; 192; 194; 196; 200;
201; 202; 213; 216; 217;
218; 242; 243; 245; 247;
249; 252; 254; 256; 260;
261; 262; 273; 276; 277;
278; 302; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Hooper, Janet G LPC
Gender: Female
112 SW Thomas St Ste 106
(817) 862-7906
Clinical Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC
Board Certifications:
None

---

ªThis Location is Handicap Accessible.  ªThis Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
BURLESON Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Practice Information:**

Burleson Counseling Ctr PLLC

Karr, Earl L LPC

Gender: Male

2915 S Burleson Blvd

(817) 447-3001

Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC

Board Certifications: None

Keller, Vicky A LPC

Gender: Female

308 E Renfro Ste 208

(817) 343-6279

Board Certifications: None

Kuykendall, Iris LPC

Gender: Female

1050 Cardinal Ridge Rd

(817) 581-4730

Clinic Affiliation: On Deck Counseling PLLC

**Practice Information:**

68; 70; 72; 74; 77; 81; 86;

124; 126; 128; 130; 133;

137; 142; 183; 185; 187;

189; 196; 201; 420

Board Certifications: None

Leonard, Julia M LPC

Gender: Female

255 Elk Dr Ste C

(817) 888-8131

Clinic Affiliation: Mid Cities Counseling Ctr PLLC

**Practice Information:**

73; 81; 101; 128; 129; 130;

133; 134; 137; 141; 154;

157; 158; 182; 183; 186;

187; 188; 193; 196; 198;

200; 205; 213; 216; 217;

233; 242; 258; 302

Board Certifications: None

Loeravasquez, Jennifer M LPC

Gender: Female

2915 S Burleson Blvd

(817) 851-2042

Clinic Affiliation: Acsfs Texas

Board Certifications: None

Mahan, Eddie L LPC

Gender: Male

112 SW Thomas St Ste 106

(817) 995-4623

**Practice Information:**

126; 128; 135; 137; 185;

187; 194; 196; 245; 247;

257; 250; 348; 705

Board Certifications: None

McDermott, Lindsay LPC

Gender: Female

110 SW Thomas St

(817) 862-7906

Clinic Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC

Board Certifications: None

Orr, Marci L LPC

Gender: Female

2915 S Burleson Blvd

(817) 447-3001

Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC

Board Certifications: None

Robinson, Fritha R LPC

Gender: Female

240 E Renfro Ste 201

(817) 223-5580

**Practice Information:**

351; 564; 705

Board Certifications: None

Sanders, Isabel V LPC

Gender: Female

2915 S Burleson Blvd

(817) 851-2042

Clinic Affiliation: Acsfs Texas

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Saputra, Laurence G LPC

Gender: Male

2915 S Burleson Blvd

(817) 447-3001

Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC

Board Certifications: None

Schultz, Susan L LPC

Gender: Female

1016 S W Alsbury Blvd Ste 103

(817) 287-9027

Clinic Affiliation: Sheeler & Schultz Psychotherapy

Board Certifications: None

Schulz, Penne LPC

Gender: Female

110 SW Thomas Unit B

(817) 862-7906

Clinic Affiliation: Hillside Counseling LLC

**Practice Information:**

124; 183; 184; 185; 186;

187; 192; 193; 194; 195;

196; 197; 198; 201; 203;

205; 206; 207; 211; 212;

213; 216; 217; 220; 221;

228; 230; 231; 234; 240;

242; 243; 244; 245; 246;

247; 252; 253; 254; 255;

256; 257; 258; 261; 263;

265; 266; 276; 271; 272;

273; 276; 281; 288;

291; 300; 302; 348

Board Certifications: None

Sheeler, Jaree E LPC

Gender: Female

1016 S W Alsbury Blvd Ste 103

(817) 253-2458

Clinic Affiliation: Sheeler & Schultz Psychotherapy

Board Certifications: None

Smith, Julianne LPC

Gender: Female

240 E Renfro Ste 201

(817) 372-2697

Board Certifications: None

Wade, Chase M LPC

Gender: Male

2915 S Burleson Blvd

(817) 447-3001

Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC

**Practice Information:**

127; 128; 130; 133; 137;

147; 186; 187; 189; 192;

196; 206; 705

Board Certifications: None

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  ©This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
CLEBURNE Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Clinic Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Clinic Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Clinic Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CLEBURNE**

**Superville, Devon J PhD**
- Gender: Male
- **Office Location:** 906 W Henderson St
- **Office Hours:** (817) 264-6194
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Regenesis Assessment and Counseli

**Board Certifications:** None

**Welch, Rhonda S LPC**
- Gender: Female
- **Office Location:** 121 S Westmeadow Dr Ste 200
- **Office Hours:** (817) 264-6194
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Regenesis Assessment and Counseli

**Practice Information:** None

**PSYCHIATRY**

- **Allawala, Shahzad S MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Office Location:** 906 W Henderson St
  - **Office Hours:** (817) 264-6194
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Millwood Hospital Excel Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Regenesis Assessment and Counseli

**Practice Information:**
- 68; 70; 71; 72; 73; 77; 80; 86; 124; 126; 127; 128; 129; 133; 134; 136; 142; 154; 157; 172; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 194; 195; 201; 206; 216; 231; 242; 564; 598; 705

**Board Certifications:**
- Licensed Professional Counselor

**Williams, John D LPC**
- Gender: Male
- **Office Location:** 906 W Henderson St
- **Office Hours:** (817) 264-6194
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Regenesis Assessment and Counseli

**Practice Information:** None

**Hawkins, Germaine B DO**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Office Location:** 906 W Henderson St
- **Office Hours:** (817) 264-6194
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Regenesis Assessment and Counseli

**Practice Information:**
- 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 236; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 296

**Board Certifications:**
- Psychiatry
- **Language:** Spanish; Urdu

**Granado, Elma G MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **Office Location:** 1601 N Anglin St
- **Office Hours:** (817) 202-2732
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Millwood Hospital Excel Center

**Clinic Affiliation:** Johnson County MHMR Center; Pecan Valley Mental Health Mental Retardation

**Practice Information:**
- 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 32; 33; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 86; 87; 91; 124; 125; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 142; 143; 147; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 201; 216; 231; 237; 254; 255; 256; 282; 291; 296; 299; 300; 302; 347

**Board Certifications:**
- Psychiatry
- **Language:** Spanish

**Dehoyos, Carissa BCABA**
- **Gender:** Female
- **Office Location:** 1601 N Anglin St
- **Office Hours:** (817) 202-2732
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Center for Autism Related Disorder

**Practice Information:**
- 19; 21; 33; 73; 75; 87; 129; 131; 143; 188; 190; 202; 564; 705

**Board Certifications:** None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*  
*See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>了Practice Information</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagener, Jodie BCBA</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Compass Youth and Family Psycholo</td>
<td>24; 27; 32; 33; 44; 47; 60; 61; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 81; 86; 87; 98; 101; 114; 117; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 137; 142; 143; 154; 157; 172; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 201; 202; 213; 216; 230; 231; 235; 705</td>
<td>6100 Colleyville Blvd Ste 3 (972) 332-1023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, Robert S PhD</td>
<td>Clinical Psychology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 92; 100; 101; 114; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 140; 141; 142; 143; 146; 148; 153; 156; 157; 158; 160; 162; 164; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 179; 181; 182; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 212; 215; 216; 217; 219; 220; 221; 223; 230; 231; 232; 233; 234; 236; 237; 239; 241; 242; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 250; 252; 253; 254; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 262; 265; 267; 272; 275; 276; 277; 279; 281; 283; 290; 291; 292; 293; 294; 296; 299; 301; 302</td>
<td>6017 Heritage Ave (214) 471-5087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadelson, Kathleen L PsyD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Psychological Services of No</td>
<td>14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 27; 32; 33; 44; 47; 60; 61; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 81; 86; 87; 98; 101; 114; 117; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 137; 142; 143; 154; 157; 172; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 201; 202; 213; 216; 230; 231; 235; 705</td>
<td>7135 Colleyville Blvd Ste 101 (817) 416-7169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Phyllis K LCSW</td>
<td>Licensed Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Compass Youth and Family Psycholo</td>
<td>14; 15; 23; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91; 92; 102; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 135; 137; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 158; 162; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 217; 219; 221; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 254; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 281; 344</td>
<td>767 Colleyville Blvd Unit 101 (817) 488-7377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutts, Angela M LCSW</td>
<td>Licensed Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Compass Youth and Family Psycholo</td>
<td>14; 15; 23; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91; 92; 102; 105; 113; 114; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 154; 156; 157; 158; 161; 162; 171; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 213; 215; 216; 231; 232; 233; 234; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 273; 275; 276; 277; 281</td>
<td>5005 Colleyville Blvd Ste 206 (817) 918-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Susan LMFT</td>
<td>Licensed Marriage/Family Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Compass Youth and Family Psycholo</td>
<td>14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 29; 31; 32; 33; 36; 37; 44; 47; 48; 51; 60; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 105; 113; 114; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 154; 156; 157; 158; 161; 162; 171; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 213; 215; 216; 231; 232; 233; 234; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 273; 275; 276; 277</td>
<td>5209 Heritage Ave Ste 210 (817) 545-7100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Continued...**
Fred, Susanne M LPC  
Gender: Female  
5209 Gateway Dr Ste 200  
(817) 410-5770  
**Practice Information:** 347  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  
Friedman, Frank A LPC  
Gender: Male  
4205 Gateway Dr Ste 203  
(817) 690-8580  
**Practice Information:** 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 196; 198; 201; 207; 211; 216; 228; 352  
Board Certifications: None  
Glancy, Angela A LPC  
Gender: Female  
5209 Heritage Ste 210  
(817) 545-7100  
**Practice Information:** 15; 16; 18; 20; 21; 23; 31; 33; 36; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 135; 137; 141; 142; 143; 146; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 194; 196; 198; 200; 201; 202; 205; 244; 247; 254  
Board Certifications: None  
Harbaugh, Andrea D LPC  
Gender: Female  
5017 Heritage Ave Ste 105  
(817) 320-1883  
**Practice Information:** 70; 72; 74; 75; 112; 117; 124; 128; 130; 170; 175; 183; 185; 187; 189; 229; 235; 350  
Board Certifications: None  
Herstein, Mindy E LPC  
Gender: Female  
5009 Thompson Ter Ste 103  
(817) 618-3705  
**Practice Information:** 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 201; 202; 210; 212; 213; 215; 216; 219; 221; 223; 225; 230; 231; 232; 235; 236; 242; 243; 245; 247; 252; 253; 259; 260; 261; 262; 272; 273; 276; 283; 285; 290; 291; 295; 296; 301; 302; 420; 705  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: English  
Johnson, Andrea M LPC  
Gender: Female  
5209 Heritage Ave Ste 210  
(817) 545-7100  
**Practice Information:** 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 24; 25; 27; 31; 32; 33; 36; 37; 44; 45; 47; 48; 61; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 80; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 99; 101; 102; 114; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 136; 137; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 153; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 162; 170; 172; 175; 176; 181; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 195; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 209; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 220; 221; 222; 225; 229; 231; 235; 236; 237; 238; 239; 241; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 269; 273; 276; 289; 365  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: American Sign; Spanish  
Morgan, Dwight E LPC  
Gender: Male  
1109 Cheek Sparger Rd Ste 150  
(214) 542-9092  
**Practice Information:** 126; 128; 136; 176; 185; 187; 195; 215; 236; 245; 247; 255; 296; 347  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish

---

**Collaborative Counselor**

**Clinic Affiliation:** Collaborative Counselor Enterprises

**Practice Information:**

1. Susan Dillinger, Susan M LPC  
Gender: Female  
5004 Thompson Terrace Ste 109  
(817) 729-3856  
**Practice Information:** 183; 185; 196; 198; 201; 206; 208; 213; 215; 216; 231; 242; 243; 245; 256; 258; 261; 266; 268; 273; 275; 276; 291; 302; 353  
Board Certifications: None  
Dunwoody, Courtney C LPC  
Gender: Female  
5017 Heritage Ave Ste 111  
(817) 494-4194  
Clinic Affiliation: Collaborative Counselor Enterprises  
Board Certifications: None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
Sithole, Honour R LPC
Gender: Male
1001 Glade Rd
Ste 120
(214) 494-6287

Clinic Affiliation: Jodi Valentine Counseling Inc
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 76; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 82; 83; 85; 86; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101; 113; 114; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 132; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 154; 157; 164; 171; 172; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 223; 230; 231; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 251; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 273; 276; 283; 290; 291; 564; 705

Board Certifications: None

Webb, Sascha L LPC
Gender: Female
5613 Colleyville Blvd
Ste 100
(972) 304-1604

**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 26; 39; 54; 58; 61; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 108; 112; 117; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 166; 169; 170; 175; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 225; 229; 235; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 285; 289; 295; 343

Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Young, Christianne LPC
Gender: Female
7137 Colleyville Blvd
Ste 101
(817) 993-1170

Board Certifications: None

PSYCHIATRY

Naus, John P MD
Gender: Male
5017 Heritage Ave
Ste 102
(817) 545-9100

Hospital Affiliations: TX Hlth Springwood BH Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: John Naus MD PA
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 208; 236; 352

Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Taylor, Jannell LPC
Gender: Female
220 Prairie View Rd
(817) 437-1226

**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 32; 33; 36; 37; 38; 43; 44; 46; 47; 48; 49; 60; 62; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 80; 81; 83; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 97; 98; 100; 101; 102; 103; 114; 118; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 159; 170; 172; 173; 174; 176; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 218; 229; 231; 232; 233; 234; 236; 242; 243; 245; 247; 249; 250; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 261; 262; 265; 266; 267; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 278; 289; 291; 292; 293; 294; 296; 302; 365

Board Certifications: None

Menotti, Terri G PhD
Gender: Female
101 S Trinity St
(940) 627-1830

Board Certifications: None
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**DECATUR**

**LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR**

White, Sheryl LCDC
Gender: Female
1106 E Business 380
(940) 626-2099
Clinic Affiliation: Star Council On Substance Abuse
**Practice Information:**
192; 195; 196; 217; 242; 252; 255; 256; 277; 302; 351
Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY**

Howard, Glenn T LMFT
Gender: Male
101 S Trinity St
(940) 231-4480
**Practice Information:**
14; 124; 126; 128; 130; 139; 140; 142; 143; 147; 148; 154; 158; 164; 173; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 196; 198; 199; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 213; 216; 217; 223; 224; 230; 234; 245; 246; 247;
249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 259; 261; 262; 265; 266; 273; 276; 277; 283; 302; 365
Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Bing, Ashley B LPC
Gender: Female
206 N State St
Ste 100
(817) 232-1363
**Practice Information:**
387
Board Certifications: None

Goodwin, Glenda R LPC
Gender: Female
2201 S FM 51
Ste A & E
(817) 812-2880
Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 130; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 228; 229; 243; 245; 247;
249; 288; 289; 387
Board Certifications: None

**Practice Information:**
17; 18; 23; 24; 27; 30; 32; 36; 37; 44; 47; 48; 62; 71;
72; 77; 81; 84; 86; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 118; 127;
128; 133; 134; 137; 140; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157;
158; 176; 182; 186; 187; 192; 193; 196; 199; 201;
205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 236; 242; 705
Board Certifications: None

Strassmann, Stacy L LPC
Gender: Female
2201 S FM 51
Ste A & E
(817) 812-2880
Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC
**Practice Information:**
17; 18; 23; 24; 27; 30; 32; 36; 37; 44; 47; 48; 62; 71;
72; 77; 81; 84; 86; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 118; 127;
128; 133; 134; 137; 140; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157;
158; 176; 182; 186; 187; 192; 193; 196; 199; 201;
205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 236; 242; 705
Board Certifications: None

Thompson, Paul E LPC
Gender: Male
2201 S FM 51
Ste A & E
(817) 812-2880
Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 71; 72; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 83; 86; 90; 92; 98;
101; 102; 113; 114; 124; 126; 127; 128; 133; 134;
135; 136; 137; 139; 142; 146; 148; 154; 157; 158;
164; 169; 171; 172; 183; 185; 186; 192; 193;
194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 213; 216; 217;
223; 228; 230; 231; 387
Board Certifications: None

**PSYCHIATRY**

Luke, Edward A DO
Gender: Male
407 Park West CT
(940) 627-1251
Clinic Affiliation: Helen Farabee Centers
**Practice Information:**
20; 70; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 183; 185;
187; 189; 195; 208; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249;
255; 268; 288; 296
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Siddique, Haroon W MD
Gender: Male
2000 S FM 51
(940) 626-1848
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Haroon Siddique MD PA
**Practice Information:**
173; 183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 201; 216; 222; 230;
231; 236; 243; 245; 246; 247; 253; 261; 276; 282;
290; 291; 293; 296; 352
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

957
**ENNIS**

### CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chock, Stephen K PhD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2200 Physicians Blvd Ste D</td>
<td>(972) 875-7488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludden, Linda S EDD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>109 W Knox St</td>
<td>(972) 772-8484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Dana R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>219 W Brown St Ste A</td>
<td>(469) 337-7152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68: 70; 72; 74: 112; 118; 124: 126: 128: 130; 149; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189: 208; 229: 236; 243; 245: 247; 289: 296; 398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Kristin LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2275 Westpark CT St</td>
<td>(817) 545-2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>124: 126; 128; 136; 156; 183: 185; 187; 195: 215; 346; 663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**

- **Practice Information:**
  - 68; 70; 72; 93; 100; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 183; 185; 187; 193; 208; 215; 243; 245; 247; 249; 268; 275; 346

### Board Certifications:

- None

---

**ADDICTION PSYCHIATRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green, Casey B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2219 W Euless Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 857-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**

- **Practice Information:**
  - 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 193; 194; 195; 201; 222; 236; 240; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 253; 254; 256; 259; 261; 262; 267; 272; 276; 277; 292; 302

### Board Certifications:

- None

---

**EULESS**

### PSYCHIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faheem, Sabahat MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way Ste 221</td>
<td>(817) 571-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TX Hlth Springwood BH Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crescent Psychiatry PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 194; 195; 201; 222; 236; 240; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 253; 254; 256; 259; 261; 262; 267; 272; 276; 277; 292; 302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Board Certifications:

- Psychiatry

**Language:**

- English
- Hindi
- Punjabi

---

**Habbu, Ranganath S MD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>350 Westpark Way Ste 109</td>
<td>(817) 354-2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; TX Hlth Huguley Fort Worth South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Indian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tichelbaut, Barbara J LPC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1903 Sharpsbury Dr</td>
<td>(817) 545-3371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68; 70; 72; 93; 100; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 183; 185; 187; 193; 208; 215; 243; 245; 247; 249; 268; 275; 346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Board Certifications:

- None

---

**Language:**

- Female

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EULESS (continued)</th>
<th>FORT WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY</strong> (continued)</td>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Zohra R MD</td>
<td>Khan, Zohra R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275 Westpark CT</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 102</td>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 545-2771</td>
<td>3301 Stalcup Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Fort Worth; TX</td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Springwood BH Hosp</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td>122; 126; 128; 136; 149;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176; 183; 185; 187; 195;</td>
<td>250; 255;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208; 236; 243; 245; 247;</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255; 268; 296; 347</td>
<td>Addiction Psychiatry;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>Language: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Westpark Way</td>
<td>122; 126; 128; 130; 134; 136;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 109</td>
<td>142; 163; 176; 185; 187;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 354-2888</td>
<td>189; 193; 195; 201; 222;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>236; 245; 247; 253; 255;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>261; 282; 296; 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlth Springwood BH Hosp</td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadi R Tajani MD PA</td>
<td>Language: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126; 128; 130; 134; 136;</td>
<td>126; 128; 130; 134; 136;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142; 163; 176; 185; 187;</td>
<td>142; 163; 176; 185; 187;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189; 193; 195; 201; 222;</td>
<td>189; 193; 195; 201; 222;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236; 245; 247; 253; 255;</td>
<td>236; 245; 247; 253; 255;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261; 282; 296; 346</td>
<td>261; 282; 296; 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Hebrew; Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVERMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonso, Helene M DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Townley Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124; 126; 128; 130; 183;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185; 187; 189; 236; 243;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245; 247; 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Practice Information:** | **Practice Information:** | **Practice Information:** |
| **Board Certifications:** | **Board Certifications:** | **Board Certifications:** |
| Board Certified Behavior Analyst | Board Certified Behavior Analyst | Board Certified Behavior Analyst |
| **Language:** | **Language:** | **Language:** |
| Spanish | Spanish | Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bentley, Anna BCBA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bentley, Anna BCBA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bentley, Anna BCBA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4357 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>4357 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>4357 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 11 A</td>
<td>Bldg 11 A</td>
<td>Bldg 11 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediaplex</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
<td>Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dowdell, Jessica BCBA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dowdell, Jessica BCBA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dowdell, Jessica BCBA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Developmental Services</td>
<td>Epic Developmental Services</td>
<td>Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Gathura, Ann BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 St Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 921-1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services; Epic Pediatric Therapy LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: American Sign; Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gibson, Christine BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 Hemphill St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 332-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Easter Seals North Texas Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 21; 73; 75; 77; 129; 131; 133; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Icelandic; Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hallock, Christina BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751 Green Oaks Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 560-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hope Center 4 Autism Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Herrera, Rachael BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 249-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 73; 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hooke, Danielle BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 21; 23; 73; 75; 77; 129; 131; 133; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kramer, Rachel BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 W Lancaster Ave Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 390-2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Child Study Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 343; 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Laubacher, Lindsay BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 21; 23; 73; 75; 77; 129; 131; 133; 188; 190; 192; 564; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Le, Duy D BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 W Lancaster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 390-2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Child Study Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 343; 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lopresti Cook, Mary BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 249-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathias, Mallory BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 249-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12650 N Beach St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 238-1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 21; 73; 75; 77; 129; 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Moore, Heather A BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Morrison, Sydney BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pedersen, Danielle BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Potter, Jenna BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 249-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Russo, Lori BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 249-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12650 N Beach St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 238-1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Satterfield, Kendra BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 Mistletoe Blvd Ste 3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 821-8893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Social Kids LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 18; 19; 20; 21; 23; 27; 33; 39; 72; 73; 74; 75; 77; 81; 87; 93; 128; 129; 130; 131; 133; 137; 143; 149; 564; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stiffler, Jennah BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 698-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Epic Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 21; 23; 73; 75; 77; 129; 131; 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

960
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORT WORTH (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD CERTIFIED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEHAVIOR ANALYST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckarieh, Nadia BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751 Green Oaks Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 560-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hope Center 4 Autism Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surti, Naureen BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 Hemphill St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 332-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Easter Seals North Texas Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; 598; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale, Chelsea BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804 Boat Club Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 249-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigley, Kyle BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4357 Heritage TracePkwy Bldg 11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilshire, Tayla BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4357 Heritage Trace Pkwy Bldg 11a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 442-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pediaplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD &amp; ADOLES PSYCHIATRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Farida Y MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 W Presidio St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 335-6429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Medical Center; Hickory Trail Hospital LP; Millwood Hospital Excel Center; UT Southwestern University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 18; 20; 21; 24; 32; 68; 72; 74; 75; 76; 86; 124; 126; 130; 131; 132; 134; 142; 13; 187; 190; 193; 201; 365; 564; 598; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvi, Mona A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5560 Mesa Springs Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 429-8364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Behavioral Health Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Mona Alvi MD PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Child &amp; Adoles Psycho; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aman, Mohammad M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501 Parkview Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 885-8861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Brightstar Counseling and Evaluat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, Mary C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 7th Ave Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 885-1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Children's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Children's Physician Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 16; 18; 20; 74; 80; 124; 126; 130; 131; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 190; 193; 236; 245; 247; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Child &amp; Adoles Psycho; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagireddy, Shanti S MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Seventh Ave Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 885-1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 16; 18; 20; 74; 80; 124; 126; 130; 131; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 190; 193; 236; 245; 247; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Child &amp; Adoles Psycho; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indukuri, Padmanabh R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 222-9907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sundance Behavioral Hlthcare; Sundance Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 16; 18; 20; 39; 62; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 126; 130; 136; 149; 176; 185; 187; 190; 208; 236; 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Child &amp; Adoles Psychiatry; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjunath, Prema MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807 Layton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301 Stalcup Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 702-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Children's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 16; 18; 20; 74; 80; 124; 126; 130; 131; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 190; 193; 236; 245; 247; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Child &amp; Adoles Psycho; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagireddy, Shanti S MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Seventh Ave Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 885-1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 16; 18; 20; 74; 80; 124; 126; 130; 131; 136; 176; 183; 185; 187; 190; 193; 236; 245; 247; 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Child &amp; Adoles Psycho; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nati, Carol A MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>195; 208; 236; 136; 149; 176; 185; 99; 101; 108; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 130; 136; 137; 141; 142; 154; 155; 157; 166; 175; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 193; 194; 195; 201; 213; 214; 216; 225; 235; 242; 564; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balla, Ildiko PhD</td>
<td>Child Psychiatry/Learn</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>213; 216; 223; 225; 228; 230; 231; 232; 235; 236; 239; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 251; 254; 255; 256; 258; 260; 261; 272; 273; 274; 276; 277; 281; 283; 285; 298; 291; 295; 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Jemini PhD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 79; 80; 81; 85; 86; 98; 99; 101; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 135; 136; 137; 141; 142; 154; 155; 175; 185; 186; 187; 189; 191; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 201; 216; 223; 225; 235; 242; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, William R PhD</td>
<td>Psychology/Learn, Counseling, Child</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>183; 185; 187; 189; 190; 191; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 212; 213; 216; 221; 222; 225; 228; 229; 230; 231; 232; 233; 234; 235; 236; 237; 239; 242; 243; 245; 248; 249; 253; 254; 256; 261; 272; 273; 276; 281; 282; 285; 288; 289; 290; 291; 292; 293; 294; 295; 296; 297; 299; 302; 564; 598; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Brandi M PhD</td>
<td>Psychology/Learn</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr Ste 300 (800) 377-0998. <strong>Practice Information:</strong> 44; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 79; 86; 98; 99; 101; 108; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 135; 142; 154; 155; 157; 166; 175; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 193; 194; 195; 201; 213; 214; 216; 225; 235; 242; 564; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Carol H PhD</td>
<td>Psychiatry/Learn</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1650 W Rosedale St Ste 305 (682) 841-1475. <strong>Practice Information:</strong> 44; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 79; 86; 98; 99; 101; 108; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 135; 142; 154; 155; 157; 166; 175; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 193; 194; 195; 201; 213; 214; 216; 225; 235; 242; 564; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Jennifer R PsyD</td>
<td>Psychiatry/Learn, Counseling, Child</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr Ste 300 (800) 377-0998. <strong>Practice Information:</strong> 44; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 79; 86; 98; 99; 101; 108; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 135; 142; 154; 155; 157; 166; 175; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 193; 194; 195; 201; 213; 214; 216; 225; 235; 242; 564; 705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Practice Information:**
This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**Practice Information:**
This Location is Handicap Accessible.

**Practice Information:**
See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
FORT WORTH Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)

Gabriel, Adami A PhD
Gender: Male
3035 SE Loop 820
(817) 615-8633
Clinic Affiliation: Injury
One of Dallas
Board Certifications: None
Language: Portuguese; Spanish

Gabriel, Marsha T PhD
Gender: Female
429 S Ballinger St
(682) 885-7450
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Gentry, David G PhD
Gender: Male
5301 Bryant Irvin Rd
(817) 739-2975
Clinic Affiliation: Vericare PC
**Practice Information:
183; 187; 215; 243; 247; 275
Board Certifications: None

Hall, James PhD
Gender: Male
855 Montgomery St
Pcc 4th
(817) 735-2400
Clinic Affiliation: UNT HSCFW
**Practice Information:
185; 187; 225; 235; 245; 247; 285; 295
Board Certifications: None

Harvey, Michelle B PhD
Gender: Female
5751 Kroger Dr Ste 247
(817) 805-1510
Clinic Affiliation: Michelle Harvey PhD Clinic Health
**Practice Information:
183; 185; 186; 187; 190; 193; 196; 201; 212; 221; 226; 228; 231; 235; 239; 243; 245; 246; 247; 250; 253; 256; 261; 272; 281; 285; 288; 291; 295; 299; 352
Board Certifications: None

Heath, Corey L PhD
Gender: Female
901 Seventh Ave
Ste 2100
(682) 885-1480
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
**Practice Information:
354; 614
Board Certifications: None

Herr, Lynn R PhD
Gender: Female
5300 Alta Mesa
(817) 348-8357
Clinic Affiliation: Alphapsych PLLC
**Practice Information:
185; 187; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 212; 213; 216; 217; 230; 231; 236; 245; 246; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 272; 273; 276; 277; 290; 291; 296; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Houtz, Andrew W PhD
Gender: Male
1307 8th Ave Ste 201
(817) 921-3000
Clinic Affiliation: Cognitive Solutions PA
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Howe Martin, Laura S PhD
Gender: Female
400 Magnolia Ave
(817) 288-9800
Clinic Affiliation: UT Southwestern Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Hume, Therron P PsyD
Gender: Male
3851 NE Loop 820 Ste 213
(817) 849-5418
Clinic Affiliation: Alphapsych PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Hyken, Erin L PsyD
Gender: Female
901 Seventh Ave
Ste 2100
(682) 885-1480
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Jordan, Amanda S PsyD
Gender: Female
10601 N Riverside Dr
(817) 347-2600
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Jordan, Mandy J PhD
Gender: Female
1350 S Main St
(817) 927-3701
1500 South Main St
(817) 702-3636
4701 Bryant Irvin Rd N
(817) 702-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Karten, Stephen J PhD
Gender: Male
4304 Airport Fwy
Ste 110
(817) 870-2499
Clinic Affiliation: Karten Psychological Services PC
Board Certifications: None

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.
** See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Mangum, Nicole M PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
3304 SE Loop 820  
(817) 984-7546  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Injury One of Dallas  
**Practice Information:** 350  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
Marks, Alexandra L PsyD  
**Gender:** Female  
1650 W Rosedale St  
Ste 305  
(682) 841-1475  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Telos Project  
**Practice Information:** 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 27; 32; 60; 61; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 86; 87; 99; 114; 117; 118; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 143; 147; 155; 158; 172; 175; 176; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 196; 201; 202; 206; 214; 217; 231; 235; 236; 243; 246; 247; 249; 250; 252; 253; 254; 256; 261; 262; 266; 274; 277; 291; 295; 296; 442; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Martin, Courtney PsyD  
**Gender:** Female  
6100 Western Place  
Ste 908  
(817) 751-7802  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Portrait Health Centers  
**Practice Information:** 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 76; 77; 78; 81; 82; 83; 86; 87; 93; 97; 98; 100; 101; 102; 105; 107; 111; 113; 114; 117; 119; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 132; 133; 134; 137; 138; 139; 142; 143; 149; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 161; 162; 164; 165; 169; 171; 172; 173; 174; 175; 177; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 196; 197; 198; 201; 202; 208; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 220; 221; 223; 224; 228; 230; 231; 232; 233; 234; 235; 237; 242  
**Board Certifications:** None  
McCain, Victoria M PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
429 S Ballinger St  
(682) 885-1480  
901 7th Ave  
Ste 2100  
(682) 885-1480  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med  
**Board Certifications:** None  
McNichol, Jamie G PsyD  
**Gender:** Female  
425 Alabama Ave  
(469) 878-4350  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Jegede and Associates PLLC  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Miles, Robert E PhD  
**Gender:** Male  
1500 S Main St  
(817) 702-3636  
1617 Hemphill St  
(817) 702-3100  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Practice Information:** 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 166; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 225; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 285; 295; 296  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Morris, Pamela E PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
901 Pennsylvania  
(210) 615-3472  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Deer Oaks Consultation Svcs  
**Practice Information:** 183; 184; 185; 186; 189; 192; 196; 201; 202; 203; 206; 212; 213; 215; 216; 218; 228; 230; 233; 235; 237; 238; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 249; 252; 256; 261; 262; 263; 266; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 278; 288; 290; 293; 295; 297; 298; 301; 302; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish  
Morton, Carla H PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
429 S Ballinger St  
(682) 885-7450  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Munoz Santamaria, Daniel PsyD**  
**Gender:** Male  
1500 South Main Street  
(817) 702-3636  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None  

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
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**FORT WORTH (continued)**

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)**

Oriola Otenaika, Elizabeth
O PsyD
Gender: Female
6116 Oakbend Trail
Ste 112
(817) 422-3181
**Practice Information:**
15; 20; 21; 27; 31; 32; 33; 36; 44; 47; 53; 54; 61; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 88; 90; 98; 101; 102; 106; 107; 108; 112; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 131; 132; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 147; 154; 157; 158; 161; 162; 163; 164; 165; 166; 170; 173; 174; 175; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 188; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 203; 205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 220; 221; 222; 223; 224; 225; 229; 230; 231; 233; 234; 235; 237; 242; 254; 256; 258; 260; 261; 263; 265; 273; 276; 295; 302; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Perry, Vicki R PsyD
Gender: Female
1300 W Rosedale St
Ste A
(817) 377-4011
9800 Hillwood Pkwy
Ste 140
(817) 382-0852
**Practice Information:**
18; 20; 23; 27; 33; 44; 47; 61; 70; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 87; 88; 93; 98; 101; 107; 113; 117; 126; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 140; 142; 143; 144; 154; 157; 165; 171; 175; 182; 598; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Schwalen, Sonia PhD
Gender: Female
4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(469) 294-9075
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Medical Center Dallas
**Practice Information:**
18; 20; 23; 27; 33; 44; 47; 61; 70; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 87; 88; 93; 98; 101; 107; 113; 117; 126; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 140; 142; 143; 144; 154; 157; 165; 171; 175; 182; 598; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Tom, Kerri L PsyD
Gender: Female
1300 W Rosedale St
Ste A
(817) 377-4011
Hospital Affiliations:
Cedar Crest Hospital and RTC
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 196; 200; 201; 207; 212; 215; 216; 219; 221; 228; 231; 232; 233; 234; 235; 237; 239; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 253; 256; 260; 261; 267; 272; 275; 276; 279; 281; 288; 291; 292; 293; 294; 295; 297; 299; 302; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Gender: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details."
### FORT WORTH

#### CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins, Nichelle E PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5301 Bryant Irvin Rd</td>
<td>(800) 257-8715</td>
<td>Vericare PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joycelyn S PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6777 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 607-3868</td>
<td>Spiritual and Behavioral Health C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Christensen, Cortney B PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6th Fl (682) 303-0376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonzo, Malu S LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Mischell C LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Christina D PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 361-7201</td>
<td>Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neves, Sharon S LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518 E Lancaster Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 569-5360</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zung, Burton J PhD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5658 Westcreek Dr 400</td>
<td>(817) 679-2046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batt, Jessica E LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5601 Bridge St Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 292-8413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Christina D PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr</td>
<td>(817) 361-7201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Christensen, Cortney B PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6th Fl (682) 303-0376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zung, Burton J PhD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5658 Westcreek Dr 400</td>
<td>(817) 679-2046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batt, Jessica E LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5601 Bridge St Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 292-8413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neves, Sharon S LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518 E Lancaster Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 569-5360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joycelyn S PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6777 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 607-3868</td>
<td>Spiritual and Behavioral Health C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Christensen, Cortney B PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6th Fl (682) 303-0376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Mischell C LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Christina D PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 361-7201</td>
<td>Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zung, Burton J PhD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5658 Westcreek Dr 400</td>
<td>(817) 679-2046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batt, Jessica E LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5601 Bridge St Ste 300</td>
<td>(682) 292-8413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neves, Sharon S LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1518 E Lancaster Ste B</td>
<td>(817) 569-5360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours. See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
FORT WORTH

Behavioral Health Practitioners

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH (continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Autry, Kayla C LCSW
Gender: Female
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
**Practice Information:**
134; 135; 136; 141; 146;
147; 171; 172; 176; 182;
185; 186; 193; 194; 195;
200; 205; 206; 216; 217;
230; 231; 236; 242; 345;
705
Board Certifications: None
Language: American Sign Language

Avila, Jane P LCSW
Gender: Female
1616 Park Place Ave
(817) 921-2401
Clinic Affiliation: The Art Station
**Practice Information:**
68; 72; 124; 128; 183; 187
Board Certifications: None

Ballenger, James E LCSW
Gender: Male
2528 Wilkinson Ave
(817) 975-8015
4200 South Fwy Ste 285
(817) 975-8015
**Practice Information:**
68; 71; 77; 81; 124; 126;
127; 133; 135; 136; 137;
139; 141; 142; 146; 147;
148; 154; 156; 157; 158;
159; 160; 183; 185; 186;
192; 194; 195; 196; 198;
200; 201; 205; 206; 207;
212; 213; 215; 216; 217;
219; 223; 243; 245; 246;
252; 254; 255; 256; 258;
260; 261; 265; 266; 267;
272; 273; 275; 276; 277;
279; 283; 346
Board Certifications: None

Ballenger Simpson, Amy D LCSW
Gender: Female
101 S Jennings Ste 104
(817) 266-1159
**Practice Information:**
15; 32; 36; 38; 47; 69; 86;
90; 92; 101; 125; 128; 132;
133; 135; 137; 142; 146;
148; 157; 161; 162; 177;
182; 184; 187; 191; 192;
194; 196; 198; 201; 205;
207; 216; 217; 220; 221;
223; 233; 234; 237; 242;
244; 247; 251; 252; 254;
256; 258; 261; 265; 267;
276; 277; 280; 281; 283;
293; 294; 297; 302; 564;
598; 705
Board Certifications: None

Bell, Tiwana R LCSW
Gender: Female
1814 8th Ave Ste B201
(817) 899-0306
**Practice Information:**
1814 8th Ave Ste B201
(817) 899-0306
Clinic Affiliation: The Enrichment Place
Board Certifications: None

Bender, Joyce E LCSW
Gender: Female
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-4007
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Bhatt Davies, Heather S LCSW
Gender: Female
2831 Ellis Ave
(817) 626-6401
Clinic Affiliation: Psp Professional Services Inc
**Practice Information:**
387; 610
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Box, Nancy R LCSW
Gender: Female
1937 Chatburn CT
(817) 602-0554
**Practice Information:**
124; 125; 126; 127; 128;
130; 131; 133; 134; 135;
136; 137; 141; 142; 146;
147; 148; 153; 154; 156;
157; 160; 162; 171; 172;
173; 174; 176; 179; 182;
183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
189; 190; 192; 193; 194;
195; 196; 198; 200; 201;
205; 206; 207; 212; 213;
215; 216; 219; 221; 230;
231; 232; 233; 234; 236;
237; 239; 242; 243; 244;
245; 246; 247; 249; 250;
252; 253; 254; 255; 256;
258; 260; 261; 265; 266;
267; 272; 273; 275; 276;
279; 281; 290; 291; 292;
293; 294; 296; 297; 299;
302; 350; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Braun, Heather M LCSW
Gender: Female
6572 Reef Point Ln Ste B
(682) 312-8184
Clinic Affiliation: The Oaks Life Center PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Brown, Janet M LCSW
Gender: Female
516 College Ave
(817) 996-5664
**Practice Information:**
356
Board Certifications: None

Brown, Nancy R LCSW
Gender: Female
1937 Chatburn CT
(817) 602-0554
**Practice Information:**
124; 125; 126; 127; 128;
130; 131; 133; 134; 135;
136; 137; 141; 142; 146;
147; 148; 153; 154; 156;
157; 160; 162; 171; 172;
173; 174; 176; 179; 182;
183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
189; 190; 192; 193; 194;
195; 196; 198; 200; 201;
205; 206; 207; 212; 213;
215; 216; 219; 221; 230;
231; 232; 233; 234; 236;
237; 239; 242; 243; 244;
245; 246; 247; 249; 250;
252; 253; 254; 255; 256;
258; 260; 261; 265; 266;
267; 272; 273; 275; 276;
279; 281; 290; 291; 292;
293; 294; 296; 297; 299;
302; 350; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Bryce, Jodiene N LCSW
Gender: Female
2831 Ellis Ave
(817) 626-6401
Clinic Affiliation: Psp Professional Services Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Carr, Amy D LCSW
Gender: Female
2928 W 5th St
(817) 332-6348
Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center
Board Certifications: None
Language: German; Hindi; Spanish

Cermak, Michele LCSW
Gender: Female
1307 8th Ave
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Chambers, Paige W LCSW
Gender: Female
3200 Sanguinet St
(817) 255-2652
Clinic Affiliation: Lena Pope Home
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 183; 185; 243;
245; 345
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish


e This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummings-Bridge, Anne</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6914 Camp Bowie Blvd</td>
<td>(817) 872-2633</td>
<td>Bridge &amp; Associates PLLC</td>
<td>14; 16; 18; 20; 39; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 243; 245; 247; 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Cassie D</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>Acfs</td>
<td>183; 189; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 212; 213; 216; 217; 230; 236; 239; 243; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 272; 273; 276; 278; 282; 288; 290; 291; 296; 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Robert A</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy Ste 219</td>
<td>(817) 937-7417</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>68; 70; 72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 195; 245; 247; 249; 255; 296; 409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**

- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

**Board Certifications:**

- None
FORT WORTH

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Henderson, Scharlyn R LCSW
Gender: Female
1500 Cooper St
(682) 885-1475
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 72; 124; 126; 128; 183; 185; 187; 243; 245; 247; 387
Board Certifications:
None

Hero Vasquez, Nanette L LCSW
Gender: Female
3825 Village Creek Rd
(210) 615-8880
Clinic Affiliation:
Deer Oaks Consultation Svcs
Board Certifications:
None
Language:
Spanish

Hickey, Malaina F LCSW
Gender: Female
101 S Jennings Ave
Ste 104
(682) 300-4158
**Practice Information:
72; 78; 79; 84; 86; 92; 98;
124; 128; 134; 135; 140;
142; 146; 152; 154; 173;
182; 183; 187; 193; 194;
198; 199; 201; 207; 211;
213; 220; 233; 242; 243;
247; 253; 254; 256; 259;
261; 267; 271; 273; 302;
564; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Horak, Sharlene S LCSW
Gender: Female
4436 Overton Terrace
(817) 915-1237
**Practice Information:
14; 20; 68; 74; 124; 130;
183; 189; 376
Board Certifications:
None

Lehmann, Peter J LCSW
Gender: Male
1307 8th Ave
Ste 310
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 17; 18; 19; 21; 24;
25; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 68;
70; 71; 72; 75; 78; 86;
87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101;
124; 126; 127; 128; 131;
134; 135; 142; 143; 146;
147; 148; 154; 156; 157;
164; 171; 172; 175; 176;
182; 183; 185; 186; 187;
193; 194; 201; 202; 205;
206; 207; 212; 213; 215;
216; 223; 230; 231; 232;
235; 236; 242; 243; 245;
246; 247; 253; 254; 261;
262; 265; 266; 267; 272;
273; 276; 283; 290; 291;
292; 295; 302
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Lewis, Stacey L LCSW
Gender: Female
3200 Sanguinet St
(817) 255-2652
Clinic Affiliation: Lena Pope Home
**Practice Information:
136; 195; 255
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Iron, Jami D LCSW
Gender: Female
901 Seventh Ave
Ste 2100
(682) 885-1480
9500 Ray White Rd
(817) 714-8081
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med; Irons Health Counseling
**Practice Information:
94; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21;
23; 27; 31; 32; 33; 36; 37;
44; 46; 47; 48; 67; 68; 69;
70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 81;
85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 98; 100;
101; 102; 105; 123; 124;
125; 126; 127; 128; 130;
131; 134; 137; 141; 142;
143; 146; 147; 154; 156;
157; 158; 162; 181; 183;
184; 185; 186; 187; 189;
190; 196; 200; 201; 202;
205; 213; 215; 216; 217;
241; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Koch, Benjamin A LCSW
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Landes, Courtney S LCSW
Gender: Female
3200 Sanguinet St
(817) 255-2652
Clinic Affiliation:
Lena Pope Home
**Practice Information:
409
Board Certifications:
None

Kelso, Gay S LCSW
Gender: Female
7833 Oakmont Blvd
Ste 110
(817) 665-0583
571 Park Vista Cir
Ste 101
(817) 812-2880
Clinic Affiliation:
Logos Services LLC
**Practice Information:
365
Board Certifications:
None

Koch, Benjamin A LCSW
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Katz, Alan J LCSW
Gender: Male
4516 Boat Club Rd
Suite 139
(682) 554-5104
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 17; 18; 19; 21; 24;
25; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 68;
70; 71; 72; 75; 78; 86;
87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101;
124; 126; 127; 128; 131;
134; 135; 142; 143; 146;
147; 148; 154; 156; 157;
164; 171; 172; 175; 176;
182; 183; 185; 186; 187;
193; 194; 201; 202; 205;
206; 207; 212; 213; 215;
216; 223; 230; 231; 232;
235; 236; 242; 243; 245;
246; 247; 253; 254; 261;
262; 265; 266; 267; 272;
273; 276; 283; 290; 291;
292; 295; 302
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Lindgren, Cynthia I LCSW
Gender: Female
4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr Ste 307
(817) 232-9400
4037 Parchman St
(817) 595-2520
Clinic Affiliation: Cornestone Counseling Center; Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC

**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 71; 72; 77; 78; 79; 81; 86; 96; 98; 101; 112; 114; 124; 126; 127; 128; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 147; 148; 152; 154; 157; 170; 172; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 211; 212; 213; 216; 219; 221; 229; 230; 231; 232; 233; 236; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 271; 272; 273; 276; 281; 289; 290; 291; 296; 302; 305; 306; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: German; Hindi; Spanish

Luna, Belinda LCSW
Gender: Female
3200 Sanguinet St
(817) 255-2652
Clinic Affiliation: Lena Pope Home

**Practice Information:**
74; 77; 86; 98; 124; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 142; 146; 154; 156; 171; 172; 183; 186; 187; 192; 193; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 215; 230; 231; 232; 243; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 261; 265; 273; 275; 290; 291; 292; 344
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Mattocks, Debra P LCSW
Gender: Female
6012 Reef Point Ln Ste C
(822) 312-8184
Clinic Affiliation: The Oaks Life Center PLLC

**Practice Information:**
68; 69; 71; 72; 77; 78; 79; 81; 86; 90; 91; 92; 96; 97; 98; 101; 102; 114; 121; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 147; 148; 152; 153; 154; 157; 158; 172; 179; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 191; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 211; 212; 213; 216; 217; 231; 232; 233; 236; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 248; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 271; 272; 273; 276; 291; 299; 302; 387
Board Certifications: None

Morales, Nubia K LCSW
Gender: Female
1307 8th Ave Ste 310
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acs Texas

**Practice Information:**
68; 69; 71; 72; 77; 78; 79; 81; 86; 90; 91; 92; 96; 97; 98; 101; 102; 114; 121; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 147; 148; 152; 153; 154; 157; 158; 172; 179; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 191; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 211; 212; 213; 216; 217; 231; 232; 233; 236; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 248; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 271; 272; 273; 276; 291; 299; 302; 387
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Myers, Douglas A LCSW
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services

**Practice Information:**
74; 77; 86; 98; 124; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 142; 146; 154; 156; 171; 172; 183; 186; 187; 192; 193; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 215; 230; 231; 232; 243; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 261; 265; 273; 275; 290; 291; 292; 344
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson, Donna S LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>5920 Plants Ave</td>
<td>(800) 254-0710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Scott C LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Robert M LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>100 N Lamar 1st Floor</td>
<td>(817) 472-7771</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piroozmandi Norgaard, Fariba LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>3001 W 5th St Ste 400</td>
<td>(817) 807-5082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitre, Robert J LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>4800 Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>(817) 335-5489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>1500 Bolton</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>8340 Mojave Tpl</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>3250 Pecos St</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>2011 Prospect Ave</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>100 E 15th St Ste 117</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy Ste 211</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy Ste 211</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Clinical Social Worker</td>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy Ste 211</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:
124; 125; 126; 127; 130; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 149; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 160; 161; 162; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 177; 178; 179; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 202; 203; 205; 208; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 219; 220; 221; 230; 231; 233; 234; 236; 237; 238; 239; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 249; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 262; 263; 265; 268; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 279; 280; 281; 290; 291; 293; 294; 296; 297; 298; 299; 301; 302; 705

**Board Certifications:
None

**Clinical Social Worker:
LCSW

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  "This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Yolanda W LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Elizabeth A LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Cathy L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (817) 569-4396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anastasia C LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Latisha A LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saldavar, Enrique LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>601 University Dr Ste 105 (817) 360-2983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Opportunities CounselingCtr Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafi, Mariam A LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1527 Hemphill St (817) 569-5900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Kathleen R LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>429 S Ballinger St (682) 885-1480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafii, Mariam A LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>901 7th Ave Ste 2100 (682) 885-1480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Julie M LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Cir Ste 101 (817) 810-0030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Julie M LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Cir Ste 101 (817) 810-0030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright, Aileen C LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1550 Bolton</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8340 Mojave Trl</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3250 Pecos St</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011 Prospect Ave</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Aefs Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Carol C LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1550 Bolton</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8340 Mojave Trl</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3250 Pecos St</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4515 Boat Club Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Aefs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldon, Michael E LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, Sarah N LMFT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Ernest A LMFT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5601 Bridge St Ste 300</td>
<td>(817) 980-0883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Stonegate Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieke, Sunday</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice, Diane LMFT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients. This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
FORT WORTH (continued)

LICENSED
MARRIAGE/FAMILY
THERAPY (continued)

Feltrup Exum, Bruce W
LMFT
Gender: Male
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 240
(817) 735-4165
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21;
23; 24; 30; 32; 33; 36; 37;
38; 43; 44; 47; 60; 61; 65;
68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75;
77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 84; 85;
86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 97; 98;
100; 101; 105; 108; 114;
117; 121; 124; 125; 126;
127; 128; 130; 131; 133;
134; 135; 136; 137; 138;
139; 140; 141; 142; 143;
146; 147; 148; 153; 154;
156; 157; 160; 161; 162;
164; 165; 166; 169; 170;
172; 173; 174; 175; 176;
177; 179; 181; 182; 183;
184; 185; 186; 187; 189;
190; 191; 192; 193; 194;
195; 196; 197; 198; 199;
200; 201; 205; 206; 207;
212; 213; 214; 215; 216;
219; 220; 221; 223; 224;
225; 228; 229; 231; 232;
233; 234; 235; 236; 237;
239; 241; 242; 243; 245;
246; 247; 249; 251; 252;
253; 254; 255; 256; 257;
258; 259; 260; 261; 265;
266; 267; 272; 273; 274;
275; 276; 279; 280; 281;
283; 284; 285; 288; 289;
291; 292; 293; 294; 295;
296; 297; 301; 302; 365;
366; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Feltrup Exum, Patricia S
LMFT
Gender: Female
6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 240
(817) 735-4165
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 61; 68; 70;
72; 74; 117; 124; 126; 128;
130; 136; 156; 170; 175;
183; 185; 187; 189; 195;
215; 228; 229; 235; 243;
245; 247; 275; 288; 289;
295; 365
Board Certifications:
None

Johnson, Jennifer P
LPC
Gender: Female
1616 Park Place Ave
(817) 921-2401
Clinic Affiliation: The Art Station
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 74; 86; 90; 98; 124;
126; 130; 142; 146; 154;
183; 185; 189; 201; 205;
213; 398; 498; 564
Board Certifications:
None

Karber, Jonathan B
LPC
Gender: Male
9500 Ray White Rd
Ste 101
(817) 320-4619
Clinic Affiliation: Stonegate Behavioral Health PC
**Practice Information:
365
Board Certifications:
None

Loy, Courtney R
LMFT
Gender: Female
3309 Winthrop Ave
Ste 100b
(817) 718-4905
Board Certifications:
None

McClendon, Allyson M
LMFT
Gender: Female
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications:
None

Pierce, Jeremy L
LMFT
Gender: Male
4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr
Ste 307
(817) 232-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Italian

Sanderson, P Rhonne
LMFT
Gender: Male
4200 S Hulen Ste 644
(817) 729-3034
**Practice Information:
128; 169; 187; 228; 247;
288; 431
Board Certifications:
None

Schlosser, Susan M
LPC
Gender: Female
4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106
(817) 238-0106
Clinic Affiliation: Lake Worth Counseling
**Practice Information:
14; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 183;
185; 187; 195; 208; 243;
247; 255
Board Certifications:
None

Self, James H
LMFT
Gender: Male
1604 Bluebonnet Dr
(214) 732-6121
Clinic Affiliation: James & Lana Self
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 156; 183;
185; 187; 245; 247; 275
Board Certifications:
None

Swartz, Dustin W
LMFT
Gender: Male
1307 8th Ave
(817) 851-2042
1550 Bolton
(817) 851-2042
8340 Mojave Trl
(817) 851-2042
3250 Pecos St
(817) 851-2042
2011 Prospect Ave
(817) 851-2042
9800 Hillwood Pkwy
Ste 140
(817) 851-2042
1330 N White Chapel Blvd
Ste 310
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Adfs Texas
Board Certifications:
None

Swink, Veronica D
LMFT
Gender: Female
1527 Hemphill St
(817) 569-5900
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

Tillman, Tricia S
LMFT
Gender: Female
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications:
None

Womack, Elizabeth V
LMFT
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-5600
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications:
None

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

FORT WORTH Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

FORT WORTH (continued)

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Adams, Michelle R LPC
Gender: Female
3200 Sanguinet St
(817) 255-2652

Ste 150
5650 N Riverside Dr
(682) 312-8784

Ste 6100
801 Seventh Ave
(817) 569-4150

3200 Sanguinet St
(817) 886-8489

**Practice Information:**
68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 80; 81; 82; 83; 85; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 102; 113; 114; 118; 123; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 136; 137; 138; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 156; 157; 158; 171; 172; 173; 176; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 213; 215; 216; 217; 230; 231; 233; 236; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 275; 276; 277; 290; 291; 293; 296; 301; 302; 344
Board Certifications: None

Aguilar, Lisa M LPC
Gender: Female
5650 N Riverside Dr
Ste 150
(817) 569-4150

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
**Practice Information:**
624
Board Certifications: None

Allen, Tamara D LPC
Gender: Female
550 Bailey Ave Ste 235
(817) 886-8489

**Practice Information:**
338
Board Certifications: None

Alvarez, Cristina M LPC
Gender: Female
4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr Ste 307
(817) 232-9400

Clinic Affiliation: Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC
**Practice Information:**
124; 128; 130; 137; 142; 148; 158; 182; 183; 187; 189; 196; 201; 207; 217; 242; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Anderson, James C LPC
Gender: Male
3301 W Frwy Ste 105
(817) 812-3021

3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465

Clinic Affiliation: Homestead Hope Counseling Svc LLC;
Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Andonov, Dianne S LPC
Gender: Female
6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 106
(817) 361-7201

Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Andonov, Nikolay B LPC
Gender: Male
801 Seventh Ave Ste 6100
(828) 885-3916

Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Andrews, Kimberly LPC
Gender: Female
5601 Bridge St
Ste 300
(682) 593-1475

Clinic Affiliation: Restore Psychological and Counsel
**Practice Information:**
17; 23; 61; 68; 69; 71; 73; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90; 92; 98; 102; 117; 124; 125; 127; 129; 133; 137; 141; 142; 146; 148; 154; 158; 175; 183; 184; 186; 192; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 207; 213; 217; 235; 243; 244; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 267; 273; 277; 295; 705
Board Certifications: None

Antossian, Ankin V LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 884-3229

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Avery, Darla J LPC
Gender: Female
1751 River Run Ste 200
(432) 634-8013

1108 Hickory Bend Ln
(432) 634-8013

Board Certifications: None

Babb, Debra K LPC
Gender: Female
5650 N Riverside Dr Ste 150
(817) 569-4300

Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Baer, Donald S LPC
Gender: Male
909 W Magnolia Ste 20
(817) 926-0801

**Practice Information:**
16; 20; 57; 61; 70; 72; 74; 111; 117; 126; 128; 130; 156; 169; 175; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 228; 235
Board Certifications: None

Baker, Jason T LPC
Gender: Male
5751 Park Vista Cir Ste 101
(817) 812-2880

Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC
**Practice Information:**
68; 72; 74; 80; 93; 124; 128; 130; 136; 149; 183; 187; 189; 195; 208; 420
Board Certifications: None

Language: American Sign; Spanish

Barra, Dorothy M LPC
Gender: Female
3225 S University Dr Ste B
(817) 924-6650

**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 296; 398
Board Certifications: None

Bartee, Russell F LPC
Gender: Male
2501 Parkview Dr Ste 200
(817) 840-7537

**Practice Information:**
68; 72; 74; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 228; 229; 236; 245; 247; 289; 420
Board Certifications: None

Bartholomew, Norma G LPC
Gender: Female
1160 Country Club Lane
(817) 793-8421

**Practice Information:**
344
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  ✓  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Practice Information:**

Appendix for Details.

This Provider Has Extended Hours.

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  **This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Rebecca A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>901 7th Ave Ste 2100</td>
<td>(682) 885-1480</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Mischell C LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colatrario, Jaime L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr Ste 307</td>
<td>(817) 232-9400</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Rachel D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1051 Haskell St Ste 210</td>
<td>(817) 569-5050</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Helena M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Marcy S LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr Ste 307</td>
<td>(817) 232-9400</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logos Services LLC; Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contreras, Michael C LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2831 Ellis Ave</td>
<td>(817) 626-6401</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory Trail Hospital LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psp Professional Services Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooks, Jennifer K LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5751 Kroger Dr Ste 247</td>
<td>(817) 281-0471</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooks Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius, Lamorra L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1015 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>(817) 405-9503</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Life Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**Practice Information:**

See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

---

Dean, Lawrin F LPC
Gender: Female
301 W Rosedale St
(817) 338-4471
Clinic Affiliation: Psychotherapy Services and Yokefe
**Practice Information:**
126; 127; 128; 133; 134; 137; 139; 142; 146; 147; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 346; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Deleon, Regina S LPC
Gender: Female
2928 W 5th St
(817) 332-6348
Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center
**Practice Information:**
68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 84; 86; 87; 90; 91; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 138; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 153; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 164; 171; 172; 174; 176; 177; 178; 181; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 216; 217; 223; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 237; 238; 241; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 272; 273; 274; 275; 276; 277; 283; 290; 291; 292; 294; 296; 297; 298; 301; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

---

Craig, Joshua A LPC
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4396
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Cummings, Sherryl Y LPC
Gender: Female
1307 8th Ave
Ste 310
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

---

Daw, Jeannie LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-5000
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
**Practice Information:**
365
Board Certifications: None

---

Dixon, Graham A LPC
Gender: Male
2701 W Berry St Ste 122
(432) 352-0097
**Practice Information:**
346
Board Certifications: None

Dsoouza, Jeniffer M LPC
Gender: Female
601 University Dr
Ste 115
(817) 201-7614
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 136; 176; 183; 185; 191; 195; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 296; 409
Board Certifications: None

Language: Kannada

Duke, Brittany N LPC
Gender: Female
1200 Circle Dr
Ste 400 B
(817) 569-4300
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Durio, Lauren M LPC
Gender: Female
1616 Park Place Ave
(817) 921-2401
Clinic Affiliation: The Art Station
**Practice Information:**
68; 69; 70; 72; 74; 86; 90; 98; 102; 124; 125; 126; 128; 130; 142; 146; 154; 158; 183; 184; 185; 187; 189; 201; 205; 213; 217; 398; 564; 663; 705
Board Certifications: None

Eady, Rainisha L LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 556-9439
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

---

\[\text{This Location is Handicap Accessible.}\]

\[\text{This Provider Has Extended Hours.}\]

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

---

980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ebner, Amanda A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>901 7th Ave Ste 2200</td>
<td>(682) 885-1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effertz, Lynda P LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1104 Buck Ave</td>
<td>(817) 926-7831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ege, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 589-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekobena, Sylvie Queen F LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 447-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmazi, Merita LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1527 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel, Lindsey M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Judith K LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy</td>
<td>(817) 480-8703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericson, Scott V LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1814 Eighth Ave Ste A</td>
<td>(817) 454-1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinosa, Claudia Y LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3304 SE Loop 820</td>
<td>(817) 615-8633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieser, Mary K LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3327 Winthrop</td>
<td>(682) 459-3779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Laura LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2501 Parkview Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>(817) 925-6563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Abigail LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1527 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 569-5998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health Practitioners**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

*This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford Lofland, Robin LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1616 Park Place Ave</td>
<td>(817) 921-2401</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>The Art Station</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Gabriela LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2831 Ellis Ave</td>
<td>(817) 626-6401</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Psp</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Jameson D LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1527 Hemphill St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois, Lauren LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3327 Winthrop Ave</td>
<td>(817) 994-6962</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither, Judy LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1706 Enderly Place</td>
<td>(817) 614-6041</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galley, Kevin R LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd St 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Guadalupe LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(817) 238-0106</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Sarah E LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Faith L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3200 Sanguinet St</td>
<td>(817) 255-2652</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Lofland, Robin LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>901 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-1480</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Guadalupe LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6100 Western Place</td>
<td>(817) 751-7802</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Portrait Health Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giland, Christopher J LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>901 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-1480</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladney, M L LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
Glenn, Mary D LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
600 Grove St  
(817) 919-4093  
**Practice Information:**  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

Goad, McKenzie LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3880 Hulen St Ste 400  
(817) 569-5317  
**Practice Information:**  
Clinic Affiliation: None  
Board Certifications: None  

Golden, Stephanie R LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
901 7th Ave Ste 220  
(682) 885-4007  
**Practice Information:**  
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med  
Board Certifications: None  

Gower, Jessica K LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
6100 Western Place Ste 908  
(817) 751-7802  
**Practice Information:**  
Clinic Affiliation: Portrait Health Centers  
Board Certifications: None  

Gracia, Rachel C LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3108 W 6th St Ste 203  
(817) 720-3321  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None  

Graham, Dan R LPC  
**Gender:** Male  
3301 W Frwy Ste 105  
(817) 812-3021  
2701 W Berry St  
Ste 205  
(817) 812-3021  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None  

Guhl, Courtney J LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
1706 Enderly Place  
(817) 907-0022  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None  

Guidry, Bryant L LPC  
**Gender:** Male  
6040 Camp Bowie Ste 67  
(817) 583-2894  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None  

Guinn, James A LPC  
**Gender:** Male  
2300 Circle Dr Ste 2307  
(817) 349-8787  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None  

Hamlett, Vanessa L LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
4701 Alta Mesa Blvd Ste 1f  
(817) 370-1223  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None  

Haight, Penny LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3509 Hulen St Ste 100  
(817) 991-8638  
**Practice Information:**  
Board Certifications: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Spanish Language</th>
<th>Board Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartt, Daniel LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(817) 595-2520</td>
<td>3037 Parchman</td>
<td>Corneetown Counseling Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mary J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 801-6240</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Sheila D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 232-9400</td>
<td>4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Janette LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 801-6240</td>
<td>3037 Parchman</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds, Christopher W LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(817) 801-6240</td>
<td>1030 W Frwy Ste 105</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours. See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Huey, Kristin K LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
**Board Certifications:**  
1307 8th Ave, Ste 310  
(817) 851-2042  
1550 Bolton  
(817) 851-2042  
8340 Mojave Trl  
(817) 851-2042  
3250 Pecos St  
(817) 851-2042  
4516 Boat Club Rd  
Ste 106  
(817) 238-0106  
2011 Prospect Ave  
(817) 851-2042  
9800 Hillwood Pkwy  
Ste 140  
(817) 851-2042  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Afc  
Texas, Lake Worth Counseling  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 22; 23; 24; 25; 27; 33; 43; 44; 47; 51; 59; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 76; 77; 78; 79; 81; 87; 97; 98; 101; 105; 113; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 132; 133; 134; 135; 137; 153; 154; 157; 162; 171; 174; 182; 195; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Huffstuttler, Dilisa M LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
1307 8th Ave, Ste 310  
(817) 851-2042  
1550 Bolton  
(817) 851-2042  
8340 Mojave Trl  
(817) 851-2042  
3250 Pecos St  
(817) 851-2042  
9800 Hillwood Pkwy  
Ste 140  
(817) 851-2042  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Afc  
Texas  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Howard, Barbara G LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
2707 Airport Fwy, Ste 212  
(817) 335-5488  
**Practice Information:**  
15; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 27; 33; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 81; 86; 87; 98; 101; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 144; 154; 157; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 203; 213; 216; 233; 242; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Hufnagel, Marce A LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
1300 W Rosedale St, Ste A  
(214) 943-9431  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Fort Worth Healthcare Systems  
**Practice Information:**  
185; 186; 187; 196; 198; 199; 201; 206; 216; 217; 228; 230; 232; 233; 235; 239; 242; 352; 564; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Hunter, Gay A LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3840 Hulen St  
(817) 569-5426  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Hunter, Susan S LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
6012 Reef Point Ln, Ste C  
(682) 312-8184  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Oaks Life Center PLLC  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 16; 18; 20; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 189; 195; 208; 236; 376  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Jackson, Meagan LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3880 Hulen St  
Ste 400  
(817) 569-4300  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
**Practice Information:**  
624  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Johnson, Cynthia LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
6100 Western Place  
Ste 908  
(817) 751-7802  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Portrait Health Centers  
**Practice Information:**  
69; 71; 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 85; 86; 90; 97; 98; 101; 113; 153; 154; 157; 183; 184; 186; 187; 189; 191; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 223; 230; 242; 272; 276  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Johnson, Jennifer P LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
1616 Park Place Ave  
(817) 921-2401  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Art Station  
**Practice Information:**  
68; 70; 74; 86; 90; 98; 124; 126; 130; 142; 146; 154; 183; 185; 189; 201; 205; 213; 398; 498; 564  
**Board Certifications:** None  

Johnson, Rhonda M LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr, Ste 307  
(817) 232-9400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 16; 18; 68; 70; 72; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 183; 185; 187; 189; 243; 245; 247; 249  
**Board Certifications:** None  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 10/01/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| FORT WORTH Behavioral Health Practitioners |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jones, Jana Y LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Lena Pope Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 81; 83; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 113; 114; 118; 123; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 142; 146; 147; 154; 156; 157; 171; 172; 173; 176; 181; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 213; 215; 216; 230; 231; 233; 236; 241; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 273; 275; 276; 290; 291; 293; 296; 301; 302; 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jones, Kit LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 183; 185; 187; 195; 215; 243; 245; 247; 255; 275; 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jones, Sigrid N LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 81; 83; 85; 86; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 112; 113; 114; 116; 116; 124; 125; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 158; 170; 171; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 229; 230; 231; 233; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 276; 277; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302; 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jordan, Courtney R LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042 1550 Bolton (817) 851-2042 8340 Mojave Trl (817) 851-2042 3250 Pecos St (817) 851-2042 2011 Prospect Ave (817) 851-2042 9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140 (817) 851-2042 4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 405-3364 10/01/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Minds Above Matter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kallmeyer, Melinda A LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042 1550 Bolton (817) 851-2042 8340 Mojave Trl (817) 851-2042 3250 Pecos St (817) 851-2042 2011 Prospect Ave (817) 851-2042 9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140 (817) 851-2042 4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 447-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Behavioral Health Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kegley, Genna L LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042 1550 Bolton (817) 851-2042 8340 Mojave Trl (817) 851-2042 3250 Pecos St (817) 851-2042 2011 Prospect Ave (817) 851-2042 9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140 (817) 851-2042 4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 447-3001 10/01/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Minds Above Matter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kegley, Stephanie A LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Minds Above Matter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Koenig, Angel K LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042 1550 Bolton (817) 851-2042 8340 Mojave Trl (817) 851-2042 3250 Pecos St (817) 851-2042 2011 Prospect Ave (817) 851-2042 9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140 (817) 851-2042 4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 447-3001 10/01/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Behavioral Health Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Koenig, Stephanie A LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042 1550 Bolton (817) 851-2042 8340 Mojave Trl (817) 851-2042 3250 Pecos St (817) 851-2042 2011 Prospect Ave (817) 851-2042 9800 Hillwood Pkwy Ste 140 (817) 851-2042 4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy (817) 447-3001 10/01/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Minds Above Matter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kopor, Steven L LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6040 Camp Bowie Blvd Ste 65</td>
<td>(817) 718-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyser, Teshia LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Elisha N LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers, James LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3509 Hulen St Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 877-3707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Julia M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>249 W Thornhill Dr</td>
<td>(817) 289-0426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeravasquez, Jennifer M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- None

#### Practice Information:

- **Parenting Center**
- **Clinic Affiliation:** The

#### Language:

- Arabic
- Burmese
- French
- Kurukh
- Nepalese

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenard, Paula K LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2501 Parkview Dr Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 709-1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Lera J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Cindi L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None

### FORT WORTH

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, John LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4700 Bryant Irvin CT Ste 205</td>
<td>(817) 738-9539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board Certifications:

- **Board Certifications:** None
**Practice Information:** 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 84; 86; 87; 90; 91; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 138; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 153; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 164; 171; 172; 174; 176; 177; 178; 181; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 212; 213; 214; 215; 216; 217; 223; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 237; 238; 241; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 272; 273; 274; 275; 276; 277; 283; 290; 291; 292; 294; 296; 297; 298; 301; 564; 705

**Board Certifications:** None

**Gender:** Female

**Location:** 4516 Boat Club Rd

**Clinic Affiliation:** Lake Worth Counseling

**Practice Information:** 71; 98; 101; 124; 126; 127; 128; 133; 135; 136; 139; 140; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 170; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 211; 212; 213; 217; 221; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 259; 261; 265; 266; 273; 276; 289; 290; 302; 564; 705

**Board Certifications:** None

---

Martín, Van LPC

**Gender:** Male

**Location:** 3840 Hulen St

**Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services

**Board Certifications:** None

---

McComas, Lacey D LPC

**Gender:** Female

**Location:** 5751 Park Vista Circle

**Clinic Affiliation:** Logos Services LLC

**Practice Information:** 14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 26; 27; 31; 32; 33; 36; 38; 44; 47; 59; 60; 62; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 90; 92; 98; 101; 113; 114; 118; 124; 126; 127; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 137; 141; 142; 143; 146; 148; 154; 157; 161; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 212; 213; 214; 215; 216; 217; 223; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 237; 238; 241; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 272; 273; 274; 275; 276; 277; 293; 294; 296; 302; 305; 647; 705

**Board Certifications:** None

---

McDougall, Mary K LPC

**Gender:** Female

**Location:** 3840 Hulen St

**Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services

**Board Certifications:** None

---

McGowen, Robert W LPC

**Gender:** Male

**Location:** 3840 Hulen St

**Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services

**Board Certifications:** None

---

McJunkin, Tamara LPC

**Gender:** Female

**Location:** 3327 Winthrop

**Clinic Affiliation:** County MHMR Services

**Board Certifications:** None

---

**Practice Information:** 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 84; 86; 87; 90; 91; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 138; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 153; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 164; 171; 172; 174; 176; 177; 178; 181; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 212; 213; 214; 215; 216; 217; 223; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 237; 238; 241; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 272; 273; 274; 275; 276; 277; 283; 290; 291; 292; 294; 296; 297; 298; 301; 564; 705

**Board Certifications:** None

---

**Practice Information:** 71; 98; 101; 124; 126; 127; 128; 133; 135; 136; 139; 140; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 170; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 211; 212; 213; 217; 221; 234; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 259; 261; 265; 266; 273; 276; 289; 290; 302; 564; 705

**Board Certifications:** None
FORT WORTH (continued)

LICENSED
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

McMurray, David K LPC
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

McNabb, Shannon LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Miller, Illayna LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Miller, Janis K LPC
Gender: Female
6040 Camp Bowie Blvd
(817) 738-0100
**Practice Information:
130; 186; 187; 189; 191;
192; 194; 195; 196; 198;
199; 201; 207; 212; 213;
215; 216; 221; 223; 232;
233; 234; 242; 246; 247;
249; 254; 255; 256; 258;
259; 261; 272; 273; 276;
281; 352
Board Certifications: None

Miller, Richard E LPC
Gender: Male
800 8th Ave Ste 628
(817) 720-5600
**Practice Information:
70; 72; 74; 118; 126; 128;
130; 136; 149; 175; 176;
185; 187; 189; 197; 208;
235; 236; 268; 420
Board Certifications: None

Modlin, Cole LPC
Gender: Male
5751 Kroger Dr
Ste 237
(817) 631-3316
Clinic Affiliation: Encompass Counseling Services
**Practice Information:
98; 127; 128; 133; 134;
137; 140; 142; 144; 146;
147; 154; 157; 158; 164;
186; 187; 192; 193; 196;
198; 199; 201; 203; 205;
206; 213; 216; 217; 223;
420; 705
Board Certifications: None

Moyers, Julie E LPC
Gender: Female
1706 Enderly Place
(817) 919-4344
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 70; 72; 74;
124; 126; 128; 130; 149;
183; 185; 187; 189; 245;
247; 376
Board Certifications: None

Muckelroy, Michelle LPC
Gender: Female
2001 Beach St
Ste 102
(682) 587-1759
Board Certifications: None

Mueller, Brandice D LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Muhammad, Tasha H LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Neal, Lonnie LPC
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4300
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Newton, Phyllicia N LPC
Gender: Female
1319 Summit Ave
(817) 569-4200
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
**Practice Information:
624
Board Certifications: None

Nichols, Lisa M LPC
Gender: Female
801 Seventh Ave
Ste 6100
(682) 885-3916
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Nix, Peggy J LPC
Gender: Female
4037 Parchman St
(817) 595-2520
Clinic Affiliation: Cornestone Counseling Center
**Practice Information:
16; 18; 20; 68; 70; 72; 74;
183; 185; 187; 189; 365
Board Certifications: None

Oconnor, Katharine L LPC
Gender: Female
2501 Parkview Dr
Ste 104
(682) 465-1225
**Practice Information:
90; 98; 101; 112; 124; 126;
127; 133; 137; 139; 142;
146; 147; 148; 153; 194;
156; 157; 160; 170; 182;
183; 185; 186; 192; 196;
198; 201; 205; 206; 207;
212; 213; 215; 216; 219;
229; 242; 243; 245; 246;
252; 256; 258; 261; 265;
266; 267; 272; 273; 275;
276; 279; 289; 302; 705
Board Certifications: None

Orr, Marci L LPC
Gender: Female
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications: None

Ownby, Brandi A LPC
Gender: Female
2300 Circle Dr
Ste 2307
(817) 349-8787
Clinic Affiliation: Guinn Healthcare Technologies LLC
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 27; 32;
68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 78; 81;
86; 101; 124; 126; 127;
128; 130; 134; 137; 142;
157; 171; 172; 183; 185;
186; 187; 193; 196; 201;
216; 230; 231; 236;
243; 245; 246; 247; 253;
256; 261; 276; 290; 291;
564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Oyeniyi, William O LPC
Gender: Male
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Pedro, Jerri L LPC
Gender: Female
7833 Oakmont Blvd Ste 110
(817) 665-0583
Clinic Affiliation: Oakmont Counseling Center LLC
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 21; 23; 25; 33; 36; 44; 47; 48; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 91; 98; 101; 102; 107; 112; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 142; 146; 147; 154; 155; 156; 157; 161; 173; 174; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 193; 194; 195; 198; 200; 201; 205; 207; 212; 213; 216; 220; 221; 233; 234; 242; 243; 244; 245; 247; 253; 254; 255; 258; 260; 261; 265; 267; 272; 273; 276; 280; 281; 293; 294; 302; 705
Board Certifications: None

Peoples-Lambert, Shanelle LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4300
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

Perez, Heather D LPC
Gender: Female
6100 Western Pl
(817) 735-4165
Ste 408
Board Certifications: None

Perkins, Vanessa A LPC
Gender: Female
6100 Western Place
(817) 751-7802
Ste 908
Clinic Affiliation: Portrait Health Centers
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 77; 91; 98; 124; 126; 127; 133; 135; 137; 142; 147; 154; 173; 182; 183; 185; 186; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 201; 206; 213; 217; 223; 233; 242; 243; 245; 246; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 273; 283; 293; 302
Board Certifications: None

Pettit, Samantha V LPC
Gender: Female
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
**Practice Information:**
124; 125; 126; 128; 134; 135; 136; 139; 141; 142; 146; 148; 153; 154; 157; 161; 162; 173; 174; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 193; 194; 195; 198; 200; 201; 205; 207; 212; 213; 216; 220; 221; 233; 234; 242; 243; 244; 245; 247; 253; 254; 255; 258; 260; 261; 265; 267; 272; 273; 276; 280; 281; 293; 294; 302; 705
Board Certifications: None

Pierce, Jeremy L LPC
Gender: Male
4500 Mercantile Plaza Dr
(817) 232-4900
Ste 307
Clinic Affiliation: Rhonda M Johnson PHD PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language: Italian

Pitre, Robert J LCSW
Gender: Male
2707 Airport Fwy Ste 211
(817) 335-5489
**Practice Information:**
195; 207; 213; 255; 267; 346
Board Certifications: None

Porter, Jennifer M LPC
Gender: Female
301 W Rosedale St
(817) 338-4471
Clinic Affiliation: PSY Family Services; Psychotherapy Services and Yokefe
**Practice Information:**
68; 124; 127; 130; 142; 183; 186; 187; 189; 193; 201; 206; 213; 216; 230; 564; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None

Purnell, Clendon H LPC
Gender: Male
7525 John T White Rd
(817) 821-5882
**Practice Information:**
344
Board Certifications: None

Ramos Ayala, Shamira J LPC
Gender: Female
1616 Mistletoe Blvd
(817) 706-3574
Ste 100
Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center
**Practice Information:**
376
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Ramsey, Patricia A LPC
Gender: Male
4200 S Hulen St
(817) 460-2969
Board Certifications: None

Randall, Ron D LPC
Gender: Male
6410 Southwest Blvd
(817) 920-9779
Clinic Affiliation: A and R Counseling Inc
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 198; 215; 216; 236; 243; 245; 255; 258; 268; 276; 296; 355
Board Certifications: None

Rangelova, Anna B LPC
Gender: Female
3001 W 5th St
(817) 870-1022
Ste 400
Clinic Affiliation: Biss Ann Counseling Services PLLC
**Practice Information:**
14; 15; 17; 20; 21; 23; 25; 33; 36; 44; 47; 48; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 84; 86; 87; 88; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 107; 112; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 147; 148; 154; 157; 158; 165; 170; 171; 173; 176; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 203; 205; 206; 207; 213; 216; 217; 224; 229; 230; 233; 236; 242; 256; 258; 261; 271; 273; 276; 289; 302; 365; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Bulgarian

Rangelov, Biser B LPC
Gender: Male
3001 W 5th St
(817) 460-6246
Ste 400
3840 Hulen St
(800) 866-2465
Clinic Affiliation: Biss Ann Counseling Services PLLC; Tarrant County MHMR Services
**Practice Information:**
84; 140; 199; 207; 259
Board Certifications: None
Language: Ukrainian; Russian

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*

---

990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Heidi L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (817) 569-4396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Natalie LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (817) 569-4395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin, Roci LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6012 Reef Point Ln Ste C (682) 312-8184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oaks Life Center PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupley Ulbrich, Hannah R LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye, Sally E LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6012 Reef Point Ln Ste C (682) 312-8184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oaks Life Center PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Isabel V LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1307 8th Ave Ste 310 (817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Willie N LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>111 NW 24th St (817) 320-3742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stonegate Behavioral Health PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlosser, Susan M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4516 Boat Club Rd Ste 106 (817) 238-0106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self, Lana LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1604 Bluebonnet Dr</td>
<td>(214) 732-6121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: James &amp; Lana Self</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahan, Heather R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>301 W Rosedale St</td>
<td>(817) 338-4471</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Psychotherapy Services and Yokefe</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahan, Reva J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Circle</td>
<td>(817) 810-0030</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Elizabeth LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, William R LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Cir</td>
<td>(817) 810-0030</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jeffrey LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Latoya C LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1751 River Run Ste 200</td>
<td>(682) 990-2866</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Lcs Counseling and Consulting Age</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Denesh K LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ryan M LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>901 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 585-1480</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Parenting Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahan, Heather R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>301 W Rosedale St</td>
<td>(817) 338-4471</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Psychotherapy Services and Yokefe</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Reva J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Circle</td>
<td>(817) 810-0030</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self, Lana LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1604 Bluebonnet Dr</td>
<td>(214) 732-6121</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: James &amp; Lana Self</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahan, Reva J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Circle</td>
<td>(817) 810-0030</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Elizabeth LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 Cooper St</td>
<td>(682) 885-4007</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, William R LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1533 Merrimac Cir</td>
<td>(817) 810-0030</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jeffrey LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Latoya C LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1751 River Run Ste 200</td>
<td>(682) 990-2866</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Lcs Counseling and Consulting Age</td>
<td>**Practice Information: **</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Denesh K LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ryan M LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>901 Seventh Ave</td>
<td>(682) 585-1480</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Outreach Center</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th><strong>Practice Information:</strong></th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation:</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>License</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider Type</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR</td>
<td>(continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiker, Terri LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3840 Hulen St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasey, Elizabeth E LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3840 Hulen St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Shawna K LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 300 N Beach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (817) 335-1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Aids Outreach Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strassmann, Stacy L LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5751 Park Vista Cir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (817) 812-2880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Katherine A LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 901 Seventh Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (682) 885-1050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strunk, Tera E LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3840 Hulen St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey, Randall LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 516 College Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (682) 703-0712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavakoldavani, Melissa L LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5751 Park Vista Cir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (817) 812-2880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Logos Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Rasheda L LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1307 8th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Afcis Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Kesha D LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1307 8th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Afcis Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: German; Hindi; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trammell, Mathew A LPC</strong></td>
<td>1000 Forest Park Blvd, Ste 226</td>
<td>(817) 301-6322</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turnage, James L LPC</strong></td>
<td>1300 Circle Dr</td>
<td>(817) 569-5600</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turner, Tiffany M LPC</strong></td>
<td>6012 Reef Point Ln, Ste C</td>
<td>(682) 312-8184</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tzeng, Pei Yih B LPC</strong></td>
<td>6100 Western Pl Ste 408</td>
<td>(817) 992-4526</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tournoux-Hanshaw, Heidi R LPC</strong></td>
<td>1616 Park Place Ave</td>
<td>(817) 921-2401</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tzeng, Pei Yih Bryan Tzeng PLLC</strong></td>
<td>6551 Harris Pkwy Ste 240</td>
<td>(817) 992-4526</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vega, Mario R LPC</strong></td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vera, Otto LPC</strong></td>
<td>1650 W Rosedale St</td>
<td>(682) 841-1475</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villa, Richard A LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2928 W 5th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 332-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The Parenting Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 85; 86; 88; 98; 127; 130; 135; 136; 139; 141; 142; 143; 144; 147; 154; 156; 158; 160; 161; 181; 186; 194; 195; 198; 200; 201; 203; 206; 213; 215; 217; 219; 223; 241; 254; 255; 260; 345; 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villegas, Andrea LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Sanquinet St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 255-2652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Lena Pope Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 83; 85; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 102; 113; 114; 123; 124; 126; 127; 129; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 156; 157; 158; 164; 171; 172; 173; 174; 181; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 213; 215; 216; 217; 223; 230; 231; 233; 234; 237; 241; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 275; 276; 277; 283; 290; 291; 293; 294; 297; 301; 302; 376; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wade, Chase M LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 447-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 127; 128; 130; 133; 137; 147; 186; 187; 189; 192; 196; 206; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waibel, Joseph H LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 S Ballinger St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(882) 885-1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6210 John Ryan Dr Ste 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 361-7201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10601 N Riverside Dr (972) 434-2301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 203; 223; 245; 247; 249; 296; 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ware, Emily J LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3840 Halen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 203; 213; 216; 217; 222; 223; 228; 230; 236; 239; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward, Lakeshya LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3239 Winthrop Ave Ste 100a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(882) 247-2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 81; 86; 87; 98; 102; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 131; 132; 133; 135; 136; 137; 142; 143; 144; 154; 157; 158; 163; 164; 171; 178; 183; 185; 186; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 203; 213; 216; 217; 222; 223; 228; 230; 236; 239; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waruta, Mary N LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 W Belknap St Ste 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 999-4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 113; 114; 118; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 141; 142; 146; 147; 154; 157; 171; 172; 176; 182; 183; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 199; 200; 201; 206; 207; 213; 216; 230; 231; 236; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 250; 252; 253; 259; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 276; 279; 290; 291; 296; 302; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weaver, Cherry L LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831 Ellis Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 626-6401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Professional Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 68; 70; 72; 124; 126; 136; 156; 183; 185; 187; 196; 215; 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wend, Madeline M LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 569-4270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wendt, Taff W LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4545 Bellaire Dr S Ste 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 657-1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Counseling By Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williams, Dora LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5601 Bridge St Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 406-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williams, Mark R LPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5608 Malvey Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(882) 554-7481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 72; 83; 86; 90; 92; 98; 101; 102; 128; 139; 142; 146; 148; 154; 157; 158; 164; 187; 198; 201; 205; 207; 213; 216; 217; 232; 247; 258; 261; 267; 273; 276; 277; 283; 292; 387; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours. See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
Wright, Laura M LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 901 Seventh Ave Ste 2100  
**Phone:** (817) 885-1480  
**Services:** Parenting Center  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Practice Information:**  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.

Zamaniego, Christina LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 301 W Rosedale St  
**Phone:** (817) 338-4471  
**Services:** Psychotherapy Services and Yokefe  
**Practice Information:**  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.

Montelongo, Rosa LPA  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 3304 SE Loop 820  
**Phone:** (817) 984-7545  
**Services:** Injury  
**Board Certifications:** None

Zettler, Lena M LPA  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 429 S Ballinger St  
**Phone:** (828) 885-1480  
**Services:** None

**NEUROLOGY**

Quiceno, Mary E MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 855 Montgomery St  
**Phone:** (817) 735-3627  
**Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp Dallas; UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTSW University Hosp Zale Lipshy  
**Clinic Affiliation:** UNTHSCFW  
**Board Certifications:** Neurology

PSYCHIATRY

Adams, Kathryn M MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 1500 South Main St  
**Phone:** (817) 702-3636  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORT WORTH (continued)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY (continued)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ali, Farida Y MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 1220 W Presidio St  
  **Phone:** (817) 335-6429  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Children's Medical Center Dallas; Hickory Trail Hospital LP; Millwood Hospital Excel Center; UT Southwestern University Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Practice Information:** Pinky  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Alvi, Mona A MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 5560 Mesa Springs Dr  
  **Phone:** (214) 429-8364  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** University Behavioral Health Denton  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ali MD PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Child & Adoles Psychiatry; Psychiatry  
  **Language:** Urdu  |
| **Aman, Mohammad M MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 2501 Parkview Dr  
  **Phone:** (817) 885-8861  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Brightstar Counseling and Evaluat  
  **Practice Information:** 365  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  
  **Language:** Welsh  |
| **Assefaw, Aaron R MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 1500 S Main St  
  **Phone:** (817) 702-3636  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Practice Information:** 352  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  
  **Language:** Urdu  |
| **Bhatti, Farrukh L MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 5480 Hulen St  
  **Phone:** (817) 806-8288  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Practice Information:** 311  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Chennankara, Steve S DO**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 901 Seventh Ave  
  **Phone:** (682) 885-1050  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children's Physician Network  
  **Practice Information:** 311  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Demoss, Dustin S DO**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 1500 South Main St  
  **Phone:** (817) 702-3636  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Practice Information:** 610  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Dhingra, Davinder MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 3840 Hulen St  
  **Phone:** (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Practice Information:** 352  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Dixon, Brian J MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 3840 Hulen St  
  **Phone:** (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children's Medical Center  
  **Practice Information:** 352  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Djokovic, Marija MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 1500 S Main St  
  **Phone:** (817) 702-3636  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Practice Information:** 311  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Do, David DO**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 1500 S Main St  
  **Phone:** (817) 702-4151  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim  
  **Practice Information:** 610  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |
| **Dyniewski, Justin M MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 3840 Hulen St  
  **Phone:** (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Practice Information:** 352  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry  |

---

µ This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goggin, Daniel MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1222 Washington Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>(817) 338-0808</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamid, Shazia MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St (800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Sarah DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 South Main St (817) 702-3636</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Alesha J MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1527 Hemphill St (817) 569-5900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Ken C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Summit Ave Ste 509</td>
<td>(817) 274-8800</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Jamie B DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 S Main St (817) 702-3100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ashley M DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1301 Pennsylvania Ave (817) 820-4906</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.  See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### FORT WORTH (continued)

#### PSYCHIATRY (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Karla R MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1501 A E El Paso</td>
<td>(817) 569-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muttineni, Jyotsna MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5560 Mesa Springs Dr</td>
<td>(817) 292-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Child &amp; Adoles Psychiatry; Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims, Robert L MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry Group Inc</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed, Nazmiuddin T MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 447-3001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mind Above Matter LLC</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummert, Diana I MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9557 N Beach St</td>
<td>(817) 741-5050</td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine of N Texas PA</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muttileni, Jyotsna MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5560 Mesa Springs Dr</td>
<td>(817) 292-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sana Telepsychiatry PLLC</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nati, Carol A MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Group Inc</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant, Nekesha MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 South Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
**Practice Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126; 127; 128; 130; 134; 136; 137; 141; 142; 143; 144; 153; 155; 157; 160; 162; 163; 164; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 179; 180; 181; 182; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 193; 195; 200; 201; 202; 203; 209; 210; 212; 214; 216; 219; 221; 222; 223; 230; 231; 232; 233; 234; 236; 237; 239; 240; 241; 242; 245; 246; 247; 249; 250; 253; 255; 256; 260; 261; 262; 263; 269; 270; 272; 274; 276; 279; 281; 282; 283; 289; 291; 292; 293; 294; 296; 297; 299; 300; 301; 302; 564; 598; 705</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*  
*See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
### FORT WORTH (continued)

**PSYCHIATRY (continued)**

- **Patel, Anant MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (817) 569-4396  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Prejean, Garrick C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Pyrc, Kristen L MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  901 7th Ave  
  (682) 885-1050  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Children's Physician Network  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Quiceno, Mary E MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  855 Montgomery St  
  (817) 735-3627  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** TX Hlth Presbyterian Hosp  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** UNTHS CFW  
  **Board Certifications:** Neurology  
  **Language:** Spanish

- **Raj, Jhansi M MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  1617 W Oleander Ste A  
  (817) 923-9788  
  **Practice Information:**  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Prasad, Sonal P MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  1300 Circle Dr  
  (817) 569-4002  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Prejean, Garrick C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Prejean, Garrick C MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Roberts, Charles MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Segars, Douglas DO**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Singh, Niku MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  1300 W Rosedale St  
  Ste A  
  (800) 000-0000  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Advantage Medical  
  **Practice Information:**  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language:** Chinese; Russian; Spanish

- **Smith, James A MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  3840 Hulen St  
  (800) 866-2465  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Tarrant County MHMR Services  
  **Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

- **Smith, Leslie W MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  1500 South Main St  
  (817) 702-3636  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Medical City Green Oaks Hospital; Medical City McKinney  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Acclaim Physician Group Inc  
  **Practice Information:**  
  **Board Certifications:** Addiction Psychiatry; Psychiatry

**Note:** This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th><strong>Practice Information</strong></th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunkara, Kishore MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2707 Airport Fwy Ste 216</td>
<td>(817) 763-5665</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med; Sundance Hospital; Timberlawn Mental Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suresh MD Sureddi</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(800) 866-2465</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarup, Anil K MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Medical City Green Oaks Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood, Erica L MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4396</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Rachel MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>901 7th Ave</td>
<td>(682) 885-1050</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonini, Jennifer R DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukdi, Shakil A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy</td>
<td>(817) 447-3001</td>
<td>Mind Above Matter LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Delwin MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td>Acclaim Physician Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Anthony S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1500 S Main St</td>
<td>(817) 702-3636</td>
<td>UNTHSCFW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahagi, Keisha MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3840 Hulen St</td>
<td>(817) 569-4395</td>
<td>Tarrant County MHMR Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarlagadda, Uma MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11751 Alta Vista Rd Ste 401</td>
<td>(817) 431-3838</td>
<td>Cook Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi; Telugu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
PSYCHIATRY (continued)

Zaki, Nasir MD
Gender: Male
4232 Heritage Trace Pkwy
(817) 447-3001
Hospital Affiliations:
Hickory Trail Hospital LP;
UT Southwestern University Hosp
Clinic Affiliation: Mind Above Matter LLC
Board Certifications: None

PSYCHIATRY & NEUROLOGY

Haliburton, James MD
Gender: Male
1500 S Main St
(817) 702-3636
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
**Practice Information:
183; 185; 186; 187; 189;
191; 193; 195; 196; 201;
215; 216; 222; 223; 230;
231; 232; 233; 234; 236;
239; 241; 242; 243; 245;
246; 247; 249; 251; 253;
255; 256; 261; 275; 276;
282; 283; 290; 291; 292;
293; 294; 296; 299; 301;
302; 564
Board Certifications:
Psychiatry

FT WORTH (continued)

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST

Devine, Bailey BCBA
Leaving Network or Location:
11/01/2018
Gender: Female
6916 Vista Ridge CT
(817) 291-2322
Clinic Affiliation: Shine Behavior Analysis LLC
**Practice Information:
19; 20; 21; 33; 60; 73; 74;
75; 87; 114; 129; 130; 131;
143; 172; 188; 189; 190;
202; 231
Board Certifications: None

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

McBride Houtz, Patricia A PhD
Gender: Female
710 W Leuda St
(817) 702-5958
Clinic Affiliation: Acclaim Physician Group Inc
**Practice Information:
185; 187; 228; 235; 245;
247; 288; 295; 352
Board Certifications: None

Perry, Vicki R PsyD
Gender: Female
1300 W Rosedale St
Ste A
(817) 377-4011
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Ctr
**Practice Information:
348
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Williams, Joycelyn S PhD
Gender: Female
6777 Camp Bowie Blvd
Ste 304
(817) 607-3868
**Practice Information:
365
Board Certifications: None

LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR

Batts, Jessica E LCDC
Gender: Female
5601 Bridge St Ste 300
(682) 292-8413
**Practice Information:
14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20;
21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
28; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 36;
37; 38; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48;
49; 50; 54; 57; 58; 59; 60;
61; 62; 65; 67; 68; 69; 70;
71; 72; 73; 74; 75; 76; 77;
78; 79; 80; 82; 83; 84;
85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 98;
99; 100; 101; 102; 103;
104; 108; 111; 113; 114;
117; 118; 121; 123; 124;
125; 126; 127; 128; 129;
130; 131; 132; 133; 134;
135; 136; 137; 138; 139;
140; 141; 142; 143; 145;
147; 148; 154; 155; 156;
157; 158; 159; 160; 161;
164; 166; 169; 171; 172;
173; 174; 175; 176; 179;
181; 182; 183; 184; 185;
186; 187; 188; 189; 190;
191; 192; 193; 194; 195;
196; 197; 198; 199; 200;
201; 202; 205; 206; 207;
213; 214; 215; 216; 217;
218; 219; 220; 223; 225;
228; 230; 231; 232; 233;
234; 235; 236; 239; 241;
242; 243; 244; 245; 246;
247; 248; 249; 250; 251;
252; 253; 254; 255; 256;
257; 258; 259; 260; 261;
262; 265; 266; 267; 273;
274; 275; 276; 277; 278;
279; 280; 283; 285; 288;
290; 291; 292; 293; 294;
295; 296; 299; 301; 302;
564; 705
Board Certifications: None

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Snapp, Mariah L LCSW
Leaving Network or Location:
11/01/2018
Gender: Female
3825 Village Creek Rd
(210) 615-3472
Clinic Affiliation: Deer Oaks Consultation Svcs
**Practice Information:
68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77;
78; 79; 80; 81; 83; 86; 90;
98; 101; 102; 112; 124;
125; 126; 127; 128; 130;
133; 134; 135; 136; 137;
139; 142; 146; 154; 157;
158; 170; 183; 185; 186;
187; 189; 192; 193; 194;
195; 196; 198; 201; 205;
213; 216; 236; 243; 245;
246; 247; 249; 252; 253;
254; 255; 256; 258; 261;
265; 273; 296; 356; 564;
705
Board Certifications: None

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Alexander, Stacia L LPC
Gender: Female
2001 Beach St
Ste 102
(817) 332-2211
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 183; 185; 187; 349
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Belden, Jacklyn F LPC
Gender: Female
3840 Hulen St
(817) 569-4395
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

---

5 This Location is Handicap Accessible. ☑️ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
GAINESVILLE

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Avery, Jemini PhD
Gender: Male
208 S Dixon St
(940) 612-2445
Clinic Affiliation: Avery Behavioral Health PLLC
**Practice Information:**
68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 79; 80; 81; 85; 86; 98; 117; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 135; 136; 137; 141; 142; 154; 155; 175; 183; 185; 186; 187; 199; 193; 194; 195; 196; 199; 200; 201; 213; 214; 216; 217; 221; 223; 225; 226; 228; 230; 231; 232; 235; 236; 239; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 251; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 272; 273; 274; 276; 277; 281; 283; 285; 288; 291; 295; 296
Board Certifications: None

Avery, Tamara A PsyD
Gender: Female
208 S Dixon St
(817) 688-4750
Board Certifications: None

Hanson, Robert E PhD
Gender: Male
209 W California St
(972) 345-1789
**Practice Information:**
16; 18; 20; 61; 70; 72; 74; 112; 117; 126; 128; 130; 170; 175; 185; 187; 229; 235; 245; 247; 289; 295; 365
Board Certifications: None

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
### LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Amber N LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>801 N Grand Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>(940) 612-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nardecchia, Diana J LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1001 E Broadway</td>
<td>(940) 727-8568</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSCE PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Tina R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>301 Lindsay St (940) 387-3450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Michaele A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>207 S Dixon St (940) 665-8056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montcalm, Sharon D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>209 West California St (940) 268-3900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Amy S LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>209 W California St (940) 368-7176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford, John F PsyD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1005 NE Big Bend Trail Unit 11</td>
<td>(972) 979-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Donna K LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1005 N E Big Bend Trail Unit 11</td>
<td>(682) 936-5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRANBURY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrings, Randie BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1540 Southtown Dr Ste 113</td>
<td>(817) 894-7469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Anne BCBA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1208 Fall Creek Hwy Ste E</td>
<td>(817) 533-0825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLEN ROSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford, John F PsyD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1005 NE Big Bend Trail Unit 11</td>
<td>(972) 979-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours.*  
*See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**GRANBURY (continued)**

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY**

Schwalen, Sonia PhD
Gender: Female
1208 Fall Creek Hwy
Ste
(817) 533-0825
**Hospital Affiliations:**
Childrens Medical Center Dallas
**Clinical Affiliation:**
For Psychological Ser PLLC
**Practice Information:**
18; 20; 23; 27; 33; 44; 47; 61; 70; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 87; 88; 93; 98; 101; 107; 113; 117; 126; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 140; 142; 143; 144; 149; 154; 157; 165; 171; 175; 182; 598; 705
**Board Certifications:**
None

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER**

Aston, Amy J LCSW
Gender: Female
416 S Morgan St
(817) 579-1606
**Clinical Affiliation:**
Amy J Aston LCSW PC
**Practice Information:**
14; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 128; 130; 137; 176; 183; 187; 189; 229; 238; 243; 247; 249; 289; 296; 387
**Board Certifications:**
None
**Language:** English

**LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY**

Hoyt, Denise A LMFT
Gender: Female
1201 W 2nd St Ste 105
(817) 579-5988
**Practice Information:**
93; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 176; 185; 208; 236; 344
**Board Certifications:**
None

Lane, Donald H LMFT
Gender: Male
1201 W 2nd St Ste 105
(817) 579-5988
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 183; 185; 187; 195; 229; 365
**Board Certifications:**
None

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Aguilar, Marizel LPC
Gender: Female
1540 Southtown Dr Ste 109
(817) 533-0818
**Clinical Affiliation:**
Renaissance Behavioral Hlth Svcs
**Practice Information:**
72; 90; 126; 128; 142; 146; 154; 158; 185; 187; 193; 196; 201; 207; 420
**Board Certifications:**
None

Benson, Rita G LPC
Gender: Female
1514 Crossland Rd Ste 104
(817) 579-7400
**Practice Information:**
14; 68; 74; 118; 124; 130; 136; 156; 176; 183; 189; 195; 215; 236; 243; 249; 255; 275; 296; 387
**Board Certifications:**
None

Brogan McCarty, Heather LPC
Gender: Female
1016 W Pearl
(817) 279-7311
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 100; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 156; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 376
**Board Certifications:**
None

Cardona, David W LPC
Gender: Male
1540 Southtown Dr Ste 106
(855) 579-5323
**Clinical Affiliation:**
New Leaf Services LLC
**Practice Information:**
564; 598; 705
**Board Certifications:**
None

Collins, Glenda A LPC
Gender: Female
1101 Waters Edge Dr Ste 120
(817) 219-8900
**Board Certifications:**
None

Davis, Robbie L LPC
Gender: Female
1200 Weatherford Hwy
(817) 902-8321
**Practice Information:**
14; 18; 20; 68; 70; 72; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 169; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 275; 288; 296; 387
**Board Certifications:**
None

Duncan, Bryan C LPC
Gender: Male
1540 Southtown Dr Ste 106
(855) 579-5323
**Practice Information:**
911 E Hwy 377 Ste 104
(855) 579-5323
**Clinical Affiliation:**
New Leaf Services LLC
**Board Certifications:**
None

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.*  ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
♦ This Provider Has Extended Hours.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation:</th>
<th>Practice Information:</th>
<th>Board Certifications:</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Jessica R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>New Leaf Services LLC</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 70; 71; 77; 79; 83; 86; 102; 126; 127; 128; 135; 139; 142; 146; 147; 148; 154; 158; 185; 186; 187; 192; 194; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 217; 245; 246; 247; 252; 254; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 273; 277; 564; 705</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton, Kayelen LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Tuck Counseling PLLC</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 23; 24; 25; 27; 31; 32; 33; 36; 37; 38; 44; 46; 47; 48; 59; 60; 62; 65; 67; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101; 102; 113; 114; 118; 124; 125; 126; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 154; 157; 158; 170; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 182; 183; 184; 185; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 215; 216; 217; 230; 231; 233; 234; 239; 242; 243; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 267; 273; 276; 277; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 296; 302; 564; 705</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Melinda G LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Behavioral Hlth Svcs PLLC; Renaissance</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 183; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 228; 351</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty, Terry L LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>New Leaf Services LLC</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 124; 125; 127; 128; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 147; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 171; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 186; 187; 193; 194; 196; 201; 205; 206; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 230; 231; 233; 234; 239; 242; 243; 242; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 273; 276; 277; 279; 291; 302; 564; 598; 705</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<p>| <em>Note:</em> This Location is Handicap Accessible. | <strong>Note:</strong> This Provider Has Extended Hours. | <strong>Note:</strong> See the Practice Information Appendix for Details. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANBURY</td>
<td>Smith, Peggy L LPC</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuck, Belinda J LPC</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Deusen, Mollie M LPC</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND PRAIRIE</td>
<td>Welch, Rhonda S LPC</td>
<td>CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6936 Sea Harbor Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jegede, Adejoke B PhD</td>
<td>CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9600-8892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rekerdres, Carolyn M MD</td>
<td>PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2080 N Hwy 600 Ste 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGee, Blanca LCSW</td>
<td>PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 579-4460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroson, Zephyr L LCSW</td>
<td>PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2080 N Hwy 600 Ste 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffries, Christine Y LPC</td>
<td>PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 579-4460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
GRAND PRAIRIE

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAND PRAIRIE (continued)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

Kegley, Genna L LPC
Gender: Female
1171 107th St
(817) 460-7080
Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA
**Practice Information:**
128; 133; 135; 137; 139; 142; 146; 148; 153; 156; 157; 158; 187; 192; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 212; 216; 217; 242; 247; 252; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 267; 272; 275; 276; 302; 344; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Simmons, Dione M LPC
Gender: Female
2304 W Bardin Rd
Ste 202
(817) 505-3901
**Board Certifications:** None

Simpson, Monica LPC
Gender: Female
2080 N Hwy 360
Ste 430
(817) 823-6892
**Practice Information:**
127; 135; 142; 147; 148; 157; 159; 182; 183; 186; 187; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 216; 218; 242; 243; 246; 247; 254; 256; 258; 261; 266; 267; 276; 278; 302; 352; 705
Board Certifications: None

PSYCHIATRY

Hawkins, Germaine B DO
Gender: Male
1171 107th St
(817) 460-7080
Hospital Affiliations: Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 228; 235; 236; 245; 349
Board Certifications: None
Language: Portuguese; Spanish

Veluri, Ramakrishna R MD
Gender: Male
1171 107th St
(817) 649-3726
Clinic Affiliation: Grand Prairie Professional Group
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

GRANDVIEW

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Pillard, Ashley LPC
Gender: Female
5820 County Rd 206
(469) 454-8727
Clinic Affiliation: Pillard Counseling & Consulting
Board Certifications: None

GRAPEVINE

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST

Boettcher, Paul BCBA
Gender: Male
313 W Wall St Ste 200
(214) 702-9293
Clinic Affiliation: Unique Pathways LLC
Board Certifications: None

Surti, Naureen BCBA
Gender: Female
303 W Nash St
(817) 424-9797
Clinic Affiliation: Easter Seals North Texas Inc
**Practice Information:**
19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; 598; 705
Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Abbott, Donna PhD
Gender: Female
2311 Mustang Dr Ste 200
(972) 869-2954
Clinic Affiliation: Abbottverdi Phds PA
**Practice Information:**
185; 187; 205; 215; 226; 245; 247; 265; 275; 286; 352
Board Certifications: Clinical Psychology

Anderson, Judith B LPC
Gender: Female
1325 W Northwest Hwy
(817) 265-1221
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 61; 68; 70; 72; 74; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 296; 354
Board Certifications: None

Guerra Watson, Antonia L PhD
Gender: Female
2311 Mustang Dr Ste 200
(817) 416-1235
Clinic Affiliation: Guerra Watson and Associates PLLC
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 193; 195; 196; 200; 201; 207; 208; 211; 215; 216; 221; 223; 230; 231; 233; 235; 240; 241; 242; 243; 245; 247; 253; 255; 256; 260; 261; 267; 268; 271; 275; 276; 281; 283; 290; 291; 293; 295; 352
Board Certifications: None

Jegede, Adejoke B PhD
Gender: Female
2311 Mustang Dr Ste 200
(817) 600-8892
**Practice Information:**
166; 183; 185; 187; 189; 225; 228; 235; 243; 245; 247; 249; 285; 288; 295; 352
Board Certifications: None

Language: Yoruba

Jerome, Annette C PhD
Gender: Female
312 W NW Hwy
(940) 594-8487
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 54; 61; 68; 70; 72; 74; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 296; 354
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAPEVINE

(continued)

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)

Justitz, Susan E PhD
Gender: Female
1005 Ira E Woods Pkwy
(210) 615-3472
Clinic Affiliation: Deer Oaks Consultation Svcs
Board Certifications: None
Leavell, Kari A PhD
Gender: Female
1701 W Northwest Hwy
Ste 100
(817) 329-5047
Clinic Affiliation: Kari Leavell PHD PLLC
**Practice Information:
183; 185; 186; 187; 190;
192; 194; 196; 200; 201;
205; 215; 216; 231;
233; 242
Board Certifications: None
Pulliam, Carla B PhD
Gender: Female
315 W Wall St
Ste 200
(817) 251-3507
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 130; 136;
149; 176; 183; 185; 187;
189; 195; 208; 236; 243;
245; 247; 249; 255; 268;
296; 349
Board Certifications: None
Roberts, Samuel J PhD
Gender: Male
601 S Main St
Ste 216
(817) 424-5157
Clinic Affiliation: Samuel J Roberts and Associates
**Practice Information:
70; 72; 74; 77; 80; 86; 98;
108; 114; 117; 126; 128;
130; 133; 136; 142; 154;
166; 172; 175; 176; 185;
187; 189; 195; 201; 213;
225; 231; 235; 236; 285;
295; 387
Board Certifications: None
Vu, Nikki V PsyD
Gender: Female
1600 W College St
Ste 160
(682) 300-1177
Clinic Affiliation: N TX Psychological Services PLLC
**Practice Information:
27; 33; 61; 70; 74; 75; 77;
78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90;
98; 101; 102; 107; 113;
114; 117; 124; 126; 127;
128; 130; 131; 133; 134;
135; 137; 141; 142; 143;
144; 146; 154; 157; 158;
165; 169; 171; 172; 175;
176; 179; 182; 183; 185;
186; 187; 189; 190; 191;
192; 193; 194; 195; 196;
198; 200; 201; 202; 203;
205; 210; 212; 213; 214; 215;
216; 217; 224; 225; 228;
230; 231; 235; 236; 239;
242; 398; 663
Board Certifications: None
Language: Vietnamese
GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY

* Kazi, Seema MD
Gender: Female
3801 William D Tate Ave
Ste 800a
(817) 485-8998
Clinic Affiliation: Mid Cities Psychiatry
**Practice Information:
183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
188; 189; 190; 191; 192;
193; 194; 196; 199; 201;
202; 222; 228; 230; 231;
233; 236; 243; 244; 245;
246; 247; 248; 249; 250;
251; 252; 253; 254; 256;
259; 261; 262; 282; 288;
290; 291; 293; 296
Board Certifications: None
Language: English; Hindi; Urdu
LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Ball, Amber N LCSW
Gender: Female
1452 Hughes Rd
Ste 200
(817) 873-5029
Clinic Affiliation: Beyond The Storm Counseling PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Burman, Melanie A LCSW
Gender: Female
2311 Mustang Dr
Ste 300
(817) 481-7474
Clinic Affiliation: Grapevine Behavioral Healthcare Assoc Inc
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 130; 136;
149; 159; 176; 183; 185;
187; 189; 195; 208; 218;
236; 346
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish
Golly, Sheri L LCSW
Gender: Female
621 N Main St Ste 200
(817) 886-5777
Clinic Affiliation: Main Street Counseling Center PLLC
**Practice Information:
32; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75;
77; 78; 81; 85; 86; 124;
126; 127; 128; 130; 131;
133; 134; 137; 141; 142;
146; 147; 155; 158; 171;
172; 183; 185; 186; 187;
189; 190; 192; 193; 196;
198; 200; 201; 205; 213;
214; 217; 230; 231; 243;
245; 246; 247; 249; 252;
253; 256; 258; 260; 261;
273; 274; 291; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Arabic
Ip, Moses LCSW
Gender: Female
804 E Northwest Hwy
(214) 695-4712
Clinic Affiliation: Diversity Counseling Services
Board Certifications: None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients.  Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  This Provider Has Extended Hours.  See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
GRAPEVINE Behavioral Health Practitioners

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

GRAPEVINE (continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Barnes, Jeannie LPC
Gender: Female
1452 Hughes Rd Ste 200
(817) 873-5029
Board Certifications: None

Baxter, Russell A LPC
Gender: Male
1452 Hughes Rd Ste 200
(817) 873-5029
**Practice Information:
126; 127; 128; 134; 135; 137; 141; 142; 146; 148; 154; 157; 158; 172; 186; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 230; 231; 237; 239; 241; 242; 246; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 267; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 290; 291; 297; 299; 301; 302; 344; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None

Newgren, Judith M LCSW
Gender: Female
621 N Main St
(817) 886-5777
Clinic Affiliation: Main Street Counseling Center LLC
Board Certifications: None

LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY

Bush, William W LMFT
Gender: Male
1111 S Main St Ste 111
(972) 918-9100
**Practice Information:
74; 112; 126; 128; 130; 170; 185; 187; 189; 229; 420
Board Certifications: None

Cook, Leah LPC
Gender: Female
1452 Hughes Rd Ste 200
(817) 873-5029
Board Certifications: None

Dickerson, Jack D LPC
Gender: Male
2305 Mustang Dr Ste 200
(972) 422-8383
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 170; 183; 185; 187; 195; 229; 243; 245; 247; 289; 350
Board Certifications: None

Estell, Kaye E LPC
Gender: Female
823 Ira E Woods Ave Ste 300
(817) 481-5657
**Practice Information:
126; 128; 136; 156; 185; 187; 195; 215; 245; 247; 255; 275; 431
Board Certifications: None

Flaherty, Patrick LPC
Gender: Male
2311 Mustang Dr Ste 300
(817) 481-7474
Clinic Affiliation: Grapevine Behavioral Healthcare Assoc Inc
**Practice Information:
70; 72; 112; 126; 170; 185; 187; 195; 229; 243; 245; 289; 398
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Gagnon, Tricia C LPC
Gender: Female
621 N Main St Ste 435
(469) 556-5234
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 74; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 92; 98; 100; 101; 124; 126; 127; 130; 131; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 154; 156; 157; 182; 183; 185; 186; 189; 190; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 213; 215; 216; 242; 243; 245; 246; 249; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 269; 273; 275; 276; 302; 564; 598; 705
Board Certifications: None

Gilliam, Robert L LPC
Gender: Male
2305 Mustang Dr Ste 200
(817) 281-3000
Clinic Affiliation: Gilliam Counseling and Development
**Practice Information:
68; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 243; 245; 249; 255; 268; 387
Board Certifications: None

Lugar, Robert J LPC
Gender: Male
804 E Northwest Hwy Suite 1b
(214) 695-4712
Clinic Affiliation: Diversity Counseling Services
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 100; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 208; 215; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 296; 399
Board Certifications: None
Language: Chinese; Spanish; Vietnamese

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**Grapevine**

**Licensed Professional Counselor**

- **Mancuso, Annette APN**
  Gender: Female
  2311 Mustang Dr
  Ste 300
  (817) 481-7474
  Hospital Affiliations: UT Southwestern University Hosp; UTMS University Hosp Zale Lipshy Hosp
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Board Certifications:
  - 229; 242; 352
  - 186; 195; 196; 217; 222; 124; 126; 128; 134; 137; 142; 154; 170; 182; 183; 185; 187; 193; 196; 201;
  - 213; 229; 230; 242; 243; 245; 247; 253; 256; 261; 273; 289; 290; 302; 705
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish
  Gender: Female

- **Moncrief, Dawn Y LPC**
  Gender: Female
  621 N Main St
  Ste 425
  (469) 617-2252
  Clinic Affiliation: Dawn Light Counseling PLLC
  **Practice Information:**
  - 68; 70; 72; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 236
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Spanish

- **Ramone, Amy E LPC**
  Gender: Female
  2305 Mustang Dr
  Ste 200
  (817) 723-1549
  **Practice Information:**
  - 72; 78; 81; 86; 98; 112; 124; 126; 128; 134; 137; 142; 154; 170; 182; 183; 185; 187; 193; 196; 201;
  - 213; 229; 230; 242; 243; 245; 247; 253; 256; 261; 273; 289; 290; 302; 705
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: Female

- **Schaffer, Kathleen P LPC**
  Gender: Female
  804 E Northwest Hwy
  Suite 1b
  (214) 695-4712
  **Practice Information:**
  - 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 176; 183; 185; 187; 195; 196; 198; 199; 201;
  - 205; 211; 213; 216; 217; 228; 242; 705
  Board Certifications: None
  Language: French

- **Smith, Pamela D LPC**
  Gender: Female
  2311 Mustang Ste 300
  (469) 844-1216
  Board Certifications: None

- **Stubblefield, Beverly J LPC**
  Gender: Female
  621 N Main St Ste 200
  (817) 886-5777
  Clinic Affiliation: Main Street Counseling Center LLC
  Board Certifications: None

- **Winstead, Elizabeth L LPC**
  Gender: Female
  2311 Mustang Dr
  Ste 200
  (214) 727-4931
  Board Certifications: None

**Psychiatry**

- **Kazi, Seema MD**
  Gender: Female
  3801 William D Tate Ave
  Ste 800a
  (817) 488-8998
  Clinic Affiliation: Mid Cities Psychiatry
  **Practice Information:**
  - 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 188; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 196; 199; 201; 202; 222; 228; 230; 231;
  - 233; 236; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 248; 249; 250; 251; 252; 253; 254; 256; 259; 261; 262; 282; 288;
  - 290; 291; 293; 296
  Board Certifications: None

- **Khawaja, Imran S MD**
  Gender: Male
  210 North Park Blvd
  Ste 105
  (817) 722-6078
  Clinic Affiliation: MD Trucare PA
  Board Certifications: Psychiatry

- **Onanuga, Jelil MD**
  Gender: Male
  1643 Lancaster Dr Ste 305
  (817) 778-0191
  Hospital Affiliations: Hickory Trail Hospital LP; Texas Health Huguley Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Amicable Psychiatry MD PA
  Board Certifications: Psychiatry

**Haslet**

**Licensed Marriage/Family Therapist**

- **Bird, Binaifer LMFT**
  Gender: Female
  808 Schoolhouse Rd
  Ste 102
  (817) 676-8858
  Board Certifications: None

**Office Hours**

- **This Location is Handicap Accessible.**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours.**
- **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

---

10/01/2018

**Behavioral Health Practitioners**

**Haslet**

**Grapevine**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
HASLET (continued)

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Beal, Ann B LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
1395 FM 156 S  
Ste 103  
(817) 232-1363  
**Practice Information:**  
71; 77; 79; 81; 83; 84; 86; 90; 98; 99; 101; 106; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 135; 137; 140; 142; 146; 149; 154; 155; 156; 157; 163; 164; 170; 177; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 199; 201; 205; 208; 213; 214; 215; 216; 222; 223; 229; 237; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 254; 256; 258; 259; 261; 265; 268; 273; 274; 275; 276; 282; 283; 289; 297; 302; 431  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

Birkner, Samuel D LPC  
**Gender:** Male  
1395 FM 156 S  
Ste 110  
(817) 232-1363  
**Practice Information:**  
74; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 142; 154; 157; 164; 172; 175; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 196; 198; 201; 206; 213; 216; 223; 231; 235; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 256; 258; 261; 266; 273; 276; 283; 291; 295; 302; 365  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

Crocker, Evelyn S LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
Po Box 122  
(325) 947-4946  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
River Crest Hospital  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

Deluna, Brooke M LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
205 FM 156 N  
(817) 924-2732  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Brighter Possibilities Fam Cnsing  
**Practice Information:**  
14; 16; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 32; 33; 36; 37; 44; 47; 48; 59; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 101; 102; 113; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 142; 143; 146; 147; 154; 157; 158; 171; 173; 174; 176; 182; 232  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

Gammage, Michael BCBA  
**Gender:** Male  
1413 Foothill Dr  
(817) 992-0931  
**Practice Information:**  
16; 17; 19; 20; 21; 23; 27; 33; 70; 71; 73; 74; 75; 77; 81; 87; 126; 127; 129; 130; 131; 133; 137; 143; 611; 705  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

HURST

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST**

Banner, Mary C MD  
**Gender:** Female  
750 Mid Cities Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 605-4500  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
**Practice Information:**  
16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 23; 25; 27; 33; 36; 44; 47; 65; 68; 70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 84; 85; 86; 87; 90; 98; 101; 102; 121; 124; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 140; 141; 142; 143; 146; 154; 156; 157; 165; 173; 174; 179; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 188; 189; 192; 193; 196; 200; 201; 205; 207; 213; 215; 216; 217; 224; 232; 233; 234; 239; 242; 705  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

**CHILD & ADOLES PSYCHIATRY**

Cantrell, Kathleen K PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
750 Mid Cities Blvd  
Ste 140  
(817) 485-8731  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Cook Childrens Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

Caruso, Michael F EDD  
**Gender:** Male  
1717 Precint Line Rd  
Ste 200  
(817) 369-3990  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Pain Relief Group PLLC  
**Practice Information:**  
228; 235; 288; 295  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

**Language:** Spanish  

Celaya Forbes, Constance  
**Gender:** Female  
750 Mid Cities Blvd  
Ste 100  
(817) 347-2900  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network  
**Practice Information:**  
16; 18; 20; 21; 24; 32; 68; 72; 74; 75; 78; 86; 124; 128; 130; 131; 142; 183; 187; 189; 190; 193; 201; 365; 564; 598; 705  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

**Language:** Spanish  

Boyle, Thomas L PhD  
**Gender:** Male  
1852 Norwood Plz  
Ste 101  
(817) 282-3323  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Metroplex Psychological Assoc PA  
**Practice Information:**  
68; 70; 72; 74; 100; 117; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 175; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 235; 245; 247; 387  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

**Language:** Spanish  

Celaya Forbes, Constance PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
1852 Norwood Plz  
Ste 101  
(817) 282-3323  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Metroplex Psychological Assoc PA  
**Practice Information:**  
68; 70; 124; 126; 156; 183; 185; 187; 215; 243; 245; 247; 275; 387  
**Board Certifications:**  
None  

**This Location is Handicap Accessible.**  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**HURST (continued)**

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)**

Eitel, Betty J PhD
Gender: Female
700 NE Loop 820 Ste 200a
(817) 905-1277
Clinic Affiliation: DFW
Psychological & Consulting Serv
Practice Information: None
Board Certifications: None

Gumm, William B PhD
Gender: Male
1848 Norwood Pl Ste 112
(817) 282-6655
Clinic Affiliation: Gumm Psychological Services PC
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 86; 90; 98; 101; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 154; 157; 164; 172; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 223; 230; 231; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 273; 276; 283; 290; 387
Board Certifications: None

Messa, Michael C PsyD
Gender: Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd Ste 140
(817) 347-2990
Hospital Affiliations: Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
Board Certifications: None

Rose, Martha L PsyD
Gender: Female
669 Airport Fwy Ste 302
(817) 653-5888
Clinic Affiliation: DFW Counseling and Psychological
Board Certifications: None

Rangel, Francisco LCDC
Gender: Male
129 Harmon Rd
(817) 569-5750
Clinic Affiliation: Tarrant County MHMR Services
Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER**

Carmouche, Linda A
LCSW
Gender: Female
1550 Norwood Dr Ste 104
(214) 273-5045
Clinic Affiliation: Lynda Carmouche Psychotherapy and Counseling
**Practice Information:**
14; 15; 17; 18; 20; 23; 27; 30; 31; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 47; 68; 69; 71; 72; 74; 77; 81; 84; 85; 86; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101; 102; 124; 125; 127; 128; 130; 133; 137; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 154; 157; 158; 173; 174; 182; 183; 184; 186; 187; 189; 192; 196; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 216; 217; 233; 234; 242
Board Certifications: None

Noles, Alice W LCSW
Gender: Female
700 NE Loop 820 Ste 200a
(817) 305-1277
Clinic Affiliation: DFW Psychological & Consulting Serv
Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY**

Taylor Smith, Debra R
LMFT
Gender: Female
500 Grapevine Hwy Ste 215
(817) 849-2360
**Practice Information:**
154; 156; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 213; 215; 217; 223; 232; 242; 244; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 273; 275; 277; 283; 292; 302; 431
Board Certifications: None

Teague, Ruth A LPC
Gender: Female
1852 Norwood Plz Ste 101
(817) 282-3323
Clinic Affiliation: Metroplex Psychological Assoc PA
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 130; 183; 185; 187; 189; 243; 245; 247; 249; 346
Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Andrews, Kimberly LPC
Gender: Female
700 NE Loop 820 Ste 200a
(817) 905-1277
Clinic Affiliation: DFW Psychological & Consulting Serv
**Practice Information:**
17; 23; 61; 68; 69; 71; 73; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90; 92; 98; 102; 117; 124; 125; 127; 129; 133; 137; 141; 142; 146; 148; 154; 158; 175; 183; 184; 186; 192; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 207; 213; 217; 235; 243; 244; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 267; 273; 277; 295; 705
Board Certifications: None

Greer, Chunda R LPC
Gender: Female
503 W Harwood Rd (817) 460-7080
Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA
**Practice Information:**
69; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 83; 86; 90; 98; 101; 113; 114; 117; 125; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 139; 142; 146; 154; 157; 171; 172; 175; 184; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 230; 231; 235; 244; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 258; 261; 265; 273; 276; 290; 291; 295; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible.

**This Provider Has Extended Hours.**

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
HURST (continued)

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)**

**Hill, Ann C LPC**
**Gender:** Female
700 NE Loop 820 Ste 218
(817) 537-2828
**Practice Information:**
124; 128; 135; 137; 141;
146; 147; 148; 154; 156;
157; 182; 183; 185; 186;
187; 191; 193; 194; 195;
196; 197; 198; 199; 200;
201; 205; 206; 207; 212;
213; 215; 216; 223; 230;
232; 236; 239; 242; 243;
245; 246; 247; 253; 254;
255; 256; 257; 258; 260;
261; 265; 266; 267; 272;
273; 275; 276; 290; 292;
296; 302; 564; 705
**Board Certifications:** None

**Keck, Stacy L LPC**
**Gender:** Female
1237 Southridge CT
Ste 100b
(972) 843-7358
**Practice Information:**
183; 187; 196; 198; 201;
206; 217; 243; 247; 256;
258; 261; 266; 277; 705
**Board Certifications:** None

**Kegley, Genna L LPC**
**Gender:** Female
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 480-7080
**Clinic Affiliation:** Hawkins Psychiatry PA
**Practice Information:**
128; 133; 135; 137; 139;
142; 146; 148; 153; 156;
157; 158; 182; 187; 192;
194; 196; 198; 201; 205;
207; 212; 215; 216; 217;
242; 247; 252; 254; 256;
258; 261; 265; 267; 272;
275; 276; 302; 344; 705
**Board Certifications:** None
**Language:** Spanish

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
372 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 140
(817) 347-2900
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 62; 68; 70;
72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128;
130; 136; 176; 185; 187;
189; 236; 245; 247; 249;
296; 615
**Board Certifications:** None

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
503 W Harwood Rd
(817) 480-7080
**Clinic Affiliation:** Hawkins Psychiatry PA
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 130; 136;
149; 176; 183; 185; 187;
189; 195; 208; 228; 235;
236; 245; 349
**Board Certifications:** None
**Language:** Portuguese; Spanish

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Hospital Affiliations:**
Cook Childrens Medical Center
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 62; 68; 70;
72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128;
130; 136; 176; 185; 187;
189; 236; 245; 247; 249;
296; 615
**Board Certifications:** None

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Hospital Affiliations:**
Cook Childrens Medical Center; University Behavioral Hlth Denton
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry

**Kumaresan, Hari G MD**
**Gender:** Male
750 Mid Cities Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 347-2900
**Clinic Affiliation:** Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Board Certifications:** Psychiatry
ITALY

PSYCHIATRY

Hawkins, Germaine B DO
Gender: Male
204 E Main St
(817) 460-7080
Hospital Affiliations:
Millwood Hospital Excel Center; Sundance Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Hawkins Psychiatry PA
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 228; 235; 236; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 272; 273; 276; 277; 283; 289; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Portuguese; Spanish

KELLER

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST

Flak, Sarah BCBA
Gender: Female
660 Keller Smithfield Rd
(972) 740-0900
Clinic Affiliation: White Bridle Learning and Therapy
**Practice Information:
19; 73; 705
Board Certifications:
None
Gammage, Michael BCBA
Gender: Male
660 Keller Smithfield Rd
(972) 740-0900
Clinic Affiliation: White Bridle Learning and Therapy
**Practice Information:
16; 17; 19; 20; 21; 23; 27; 33; 70; 71; 73; 74; 75; 77; 81; 87; 126; 127; 129; 130; 131; 133; 137; 143; 611; 705
Board Certifications:
None

• Haupert, Megan BCBA
Gender: Female
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste B302
(317) 989-8032
Clinic Affiliation: The Missing Peace Autism Therapy
**Practice Information:
19; 21; 23; 33; 73; 75; 77; 87; 129; 131; 133; 143; 188; 564
Board Certifications:
Board Certified Behavior Analyst
• Rivera, Amanda BCBA
Gender: Female
1540 Keller Pkwy
Ste 108 Pmb 140
(214) 903-9116
Clinic Affiliation: Aba Interactive LLC
Board Certifications:
Board Certified Behavior Analyst
Smith, Brittny BCBA
Gender: Female
816 Keller Pkwy
Ste B302
(817) 562-8731
Clinic Affiliation: The Missing Peace Autism Therapy
Board Certifications:
None

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Chadd, Kristy L PhD
Gender: Female
1664 Keller Pkwy
Ste 102
(817) 773-9080
**Practice Information:
124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 295; 296; 346
Board Certifications:
None
Herber, Kathryn D PhD
Gender: Female
8703 Davis Blvd
(210) 615-3472
Clinic Affiliation: Deer Oaks Consultation Svcs
Board Certifications:
None
• Otto, Jaqui R PhD
Gender: Female
8821 Davis Blvd
Ste 310
(817) 492-5105
Clinic Affiliation: J Otto Consulting PC
**Practice Information:
21; 54; 61; 72; 74; 75; 81; 86; 90; 108; 117; 128; 130; 131; 137; 142; 146; 186; 175; 189; 190; 705
Board Certifications:
Clinical Psychology
Randel, Sarah H PhD
Gender: Female
349 Keller Pkwy
(817) 988-9472
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 26; 39; 46; 57; 58; 61; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 100; 111; 112; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 169; 170; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 229; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 288; 289; 295; 296
Board Certifications:
None

LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY

Bedard, Christopher LMFT
Gender: Male
620 Stoneglen Dr
Ste B
(817) 562-8800
**Practice Information:
83; 98; 125; 127; 128; 133; 135; 139; 146; 154; 157; 158; 164; 170; 186; 187; 194; 195; 196; 198; 199; 205; 206; 207; 212; 213; 216; 217; 220; 223; 229; 242; 246; 254; 256; 258; 272; 273; 276; 277; 283; 289; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None
Bigham, Diana LMFT
Gender: Female
620 Stoneglen Dr
Ste B
(817) 562-8800
Board Certifications:
None
Minshew, Joy LMFT
Gender: Female
918 Creekhollow CT
(817) 832-9504
**Practice Information:
98; 124; 127; 128; 130; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 142; 146; 148; 154; 157; 158; 171; 172; 173; 182; 183; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 213; 215; 216; 217; 230; 231; 233; 242; 243; 246; 247; 249; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 261; 265; 267; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 290; 291; 293; 302; 346
Board Certifications:
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contreras, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>(817) 932-3158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekobena, Sylvie Queen F</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>(817) 932-3158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Mary L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>(817) 932-3158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr, Earl L LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>1012 Spanish Trl</td>
<td>(817) 932-3158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
**This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
*See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### KELLER (continued)

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Marjean L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 741-7999</td>
<td>670 Keller Pkwy Ste 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwood, Regina A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 372-0448</td>
<td>1128 Oak Bend Ln</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender:**
- Female
- Male

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- Various (listed in the table)

**Services:**
- None

**Practice Information (continued):**
- Logos Services LLC

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- None

### LAKE WORTH

**LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Maria D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(817) 624-1222</td>
<td>3900 Merrett Dr Ste A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender:**
- Female

**Practice Information:**
- None

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Horizon Counseling Center

**Services:**
- None

**Language:**
- Hindi; Punjabi; Spanish; Urdu

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
LAKE WORTH

LAKE WORTH (continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Crump, Albert L LCSW
Gender: Male
3900 Merrett Dr
Ste 1
(817) 624-1222
Clinic Affiliation: New Horizon Counseling Center
Board Certifications: None

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Corona, Jaime LPC
Gender: Male
3900 Merrett Dr Ste A
(817) 624-1222
Clinic Affiliation: New Horizon Counseling Center
**Practice Information:
68; 74; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90;
91; 92; 93; 114; 118; 124;
126; 128; 130; 133; 137;
141; 142; 146; 147; 148;
149; 164; 172; 176; 183;
185; 187; 189; 192; 195;
196; 198; 200; 201; 205;
206; 207; 208; 223; 228;
230; 231; 232; 233; 236;
247; 376
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

MANSFIELD

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Brenner, Caroline R PhD
Gender: Female
604 Strada Circle
(817) 453-2400
Clinic Affiliation: The Jones Ctr Chldrn Thrpy Assmnt
Board Certifications: None
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 39; 62; 68;
70; 72; 74; 93; 118; 124;
126; 128; 130; 136; 149;
176; 183; 185; 187; 195;
208; 236; 243; 245; 247;
249; 256; 268; 296; 354
Board Certifications: None

Jackson, Catherine PsyD
Gender: Female
301 N Miller Rd
(210) 615-3483
Clinic Affiliation: Deer Oaks Consultation Svcs
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 27; 32; 37; 68; 70;
81; 86; 91; 124; 126; 137;
142; 147; 183; 185; 186;
187; 191; 193; 194;
195; 196; 198; 200; 201;
205; 206; 212; 213; 215;
216; 217; 221; 222; 228;
230; 231; 236; 242; 243;
245; 246; 247; 251; 252;
253; 254; 255; 256; 258;
260; 261; 265; 266; 272;
273; 275; 276; 277; 281;
282; 288; 290; 291; 296;
302; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Jones, Jessica O PsyD
Gender: Female
604 Strada Circle
(817) 453-2400
Clinic Affiliation: The Jones Ctr Chldrn Thrpy Assmnt
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 39; 62; 68;
70; 72; 74; 93; 118; 124;
126; 128; 130; 136; 149;
176; 183; 185; 187; 195;
208; 236; 243; 245; 247;
249; 256; 268; 296; 354
Board Certifications: None

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

Behavioral Health Practitioners

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
MANSFIELD
(continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL
SOCIAL WORKER

Bryan, Kyle H LCSW
Gender: Female
364 Hwy 287 N
Ste 101
(817) 908-8632
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 130; 136;
183; 185; 187; 189; 195;
236; 245; 247; 255; 346
Board Certifications:
None

Cermak, Michele LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
Board Certifications:
None

Doss, Kysheenna S LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
Board Certifications:
None

Fielding, Cassie D LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
**Practice Information:**
183; 189; 194; 195; 196;
198; 201; 205; 206; 212;
213; 216; 217; 230; 236;
239; 243; 245; 246; 247;
252; 253; 254; 255; 256;
258; 260; 261; 265; 272;
273; 276; 278; 282; 288;
290; 291; 296; 299
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Heritage, Shama M LCSW
Gender: Female
751 E Debbie Ln
Ste 108
(817) 366-1075
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 195; 208;
352
Board Certifications:
None

Lehmann, Peter J LCSW
Gender: Male
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 17; 18; 19; 21; 24;
25; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 68;
70; 71; 72; 75; 79; 89; 86;
87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101;
124; 126; 127; 128; 131;
134; 135; 142; 143; 146;
147; 148; 154; 156; 157;
164; 171; 172; 175; 176;
182; 183; 185; 186; 187;
193; 194; 201; 202; 205;
206; 207; 212; 213; 215;
216; 223; 230; 231; 232;
235; 236; 242; 243; 245;
246; 247; 253; 254; 261;
262; 265; 266; 267; 272;
273; 276; 283; 290; 291;
292; 295; 302
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Hindi; Spanish

Luna, Belinda LCSW
Gender: Female
1201 N Watson Rd
Ste 286
(817) 851-2042
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
Board Certifications:
None

Maddaford, Elizabeth S LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir Ste 122
(817) 690-2842
Clinic Affiliation: Green Light Counselling Center
**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 127; 128; 130;
134; 135; 137; 139; 142;
146; 147; 148; 183; 185;
186; 187; 189; 193; 194;
196; 198; 201; 205; 206;
207; 243; 245; 246; 247;
249; 253; 254; 256; 258;
261; 265; 266; 267; 420
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Martin, Valerie J LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Circle
Ste 122
(682) 433-1706
602 Strada Circle Ste 122
(682) 433-1706
**Practice Information:**
18; 47; 68; 69; 70; 72; 74;
78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91;
100; 101; 124; 125; 126;
128; 130; 134; 135; 137;
141; 142; 146; 147; 148;
156; 157; 173; 174; 182;
183; 184; 185; 187; 189;
193; 194; 196; 200; 201;
205; 206; 207; 215; 216;
233; 234; 239; 242; 243;
244; 245; 247; 254; 256;
260; 261; 265; 266; 267;
275; 276; 302; 387
Board Certifications:
None

Morales, Nubia K LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

Perez, Christi L LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 32;
36; 37; 47; 68; 70; 71; 72;
74; 77; 86; 90; 91; 101;
124; 126; 127; 128; 130;
133; 142; 146; 147; 157;
183; 185; 186; 187; 198;
201; 205; 206; 216; 243;
245; 246; 247; 258; 261;
265; 266; 276; 564; 705
Board Certifications:
None

Piroozmandi Norgaard, Fariba LCSW
Gender: Female
2364 Highway 287 N
Ste 101
(817) 807-5082
2364 Hwy 287 N
Ste 101
(817) 807-5082
**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 72; 124; 126; 128;
183; 243; 245; 247
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Farsi; Paradi; Persian

Ross, Kimberly L LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs
Texas
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
MANSFIELD Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MANSFIELD (continued)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)

Taylor, Anastasia C LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Wellborn, Sarah R LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Circle
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Wells, Carol C LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Villarreal, Deanna E
LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Schubert, Stephen P
LMFT
Gender: Male
1285 N Main Ste 101 21
(682 651-7621
Clinic Affiliation: Regal Oak Counseling LLC
Board Certifications: None

Anderson, Janeisha LMFT
Gender: Female
600 Strada Circle
Ste 112
(469) 608-0028
**Practice Information:
Board Certifications: None

Schubert, Stephen P
LMFT
Gender: Male
1285 N Main Ste 101 21
(682 651-7621
Clinic Affiliation: Regal Oak Counseling LLC
Board Certifications: None

Anderson, Janeisha LMFT
Gender: Female
600 Strada Circle
Ste 112
(469) 608-0028
**Practice Information:
Board Certifications: None

Schubert, Stephen P
LMFT
Gender: Male
1285 N Main Ste 101 21
(682 651-7621
Clinic Affiliation: Regal Oak Counseling LLC
Board Certifications: None

Andrijeski, Concepcion M
LPC
Gender: Female
602 Strada Circle
Ste 112
(682) 203-7096
**Practice Information:
Board Certifications: None

Andrijeski, Concepcion M
LPC
Gender: Female
602 Strada Circle
Ste 112
(682) 203-7096
**Practice Information:
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Thomas, Latisha A LCSW
Gender: Female
602 Strada Cir
Ste 116
(817) 851-2042
Clinic Affiliation: Acfs Texas
Board Certifications: None

Language: English; Spanish

American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy
10/01/2018

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### MANSFIELD (continued)

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Rosa L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>305 Regency Pkwy, Ste 601</td>
<td>(682) 554-1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jason T LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1800 E Broad St, Annex C</td>
<td>(817) 812-2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68, 72, 74, 80, 93, 124, 128, 130, 136, 149, 183, 187, 189, 195, 208, 420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong> American Sign; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benitez, Zurisadai LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir, Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Rebecca A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Sherryl Y LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir, Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remark
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- **Practice Information:** See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
## MANSFIELD Behavioral Health Practitioners

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin, Patricia J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>990 N Walnut Creek Dr Ste 2017</td>
<td>(817) 225-6133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Rachel H LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cr Ste 109</td>
<td>(972) 741-3379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Aisha D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2364 US Hwy 287 Ste 101</td>
<td>(469) 844-5437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffstuttler, Dlsa M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Mary D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>600 Strada Circle # 216</td>
<td>(817) 754-0442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Shade LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285 N Main St Ste 101 5</td>
<td>(682) 651-7621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Rebecca R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>751 Hwy 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(214) 952-2324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubbs, Amy E LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Circle</td>
<td>(817) 320-8091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Diana G LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1800 E Broad St Annex C</td>
<td>(817) 812-2880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Rachel H LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir Ste 109</td>
<td>(972) 741-3379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Aisha D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2364 US Hwy 287 Ste 101</td>
<td>(469) 844-5437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffstuttler, Dlsa M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Mary D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>600 Strada Circle # 216</td>
<td>(817) 754-0442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Shade LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285 N Main St Ste 101 5</td>
<td>(682) 651-7621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Rebecca R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>751 Hwy 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(214) 952-2324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubbs, Amy E LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Circle</td>
<td>(817) 320-8091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Diana G LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1800 E Broad St Annex C</td>
<td>(817) 812-2880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffstuttler, Dlsa M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir Ste 116</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Mary D LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>600 Strada Circle # 216</td>
<td>(817) 754-0442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Shade LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285 N Main St Ste 101 5</td>
<td>(682) 651-7621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Rebecca R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>751 Hwy 287 N Ste 103</td>
<td>(214) 952-2324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubbs, Amy E LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Circle</td>
<td>(817) 320-8091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Diana G LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1800 E Broad St Annex C</td>
<td>(817) 812-2880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Board Certifications

- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None
- Board Certifications: None

**Practice Information:**

- 81; 96; 98; 124; 128; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 152; 154; 157; 171; 182; 183; 187; 189; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 211; 213; 216; 217; 229; 230; 232; 242; 247; 258; 265; 271; 273; 276; 290; 302; 705

### Language:

- Spanish

### Clinic Affiliation:

- 4h Counseling Center LLC
- Acfs Counseling Center LLC
- Regal Oak Counseling LLC
- Logos Counseling PLLC
- Holman Family Services LLC
- Texas Family Services LLC
- Texas Family Services PLLC
- Logos Counseling PLLC

### Clinic Information:

- 305 Regency Pkwy Ste 601
- 2363 Highway 287 N Ste 101
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 302 Regency Pkwy Ste 601
- 1804 Owen CT Ste 100
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 2363 Highway 287 N Ste 101
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116
- 602 Strada Circle Ste 116

### Board Certifications:

- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None
- None

---

\(^b\) This Location is Handicap Accessible.  \(^c\) This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Tracy G LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>305 Regency Pkwy Ste 601</td>
<td>(817) 473-7272</td>
<td>290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McJunkin, Tamara LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Circle Ste 112</td>
<td>(862) 365-9290</td>
<td>1800 E Debbie Ln Ste 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(682) 657-8495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Megan R LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>305 Regency Pkwy Ste 413</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>236; 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 201; 202; 205; 208; 213; 216; 229; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 242; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 261; 262; 265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Mark A LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 347-8420</td>
<td>70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 83; 86; 87; 90; 93; 98; 101; 112; 114; 118; 126; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 142; 143; 146; 149; 154; 157; 170; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 182; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 202; 205; 208; 213; 216; 229; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 242; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 261; 262; 265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Practice Information: Practice Information: 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>265; 268; 273; 276; 289; 290; 291; 293; 294; 302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MANSFIELD  

Behavioral Health Practitioners  10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

MANSFIELD (continued)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Dora LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1285 N Main St Ste 101 5 (862) 651-7621</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>(817) 347-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Tonetta LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Strada Cir Ste 121 (214) 695-9341</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>(817) 347-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonetta Wood LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70; 72; 74; 93; 112; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 170; 185; 187; 195; 208; 229; 387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opalanch, Thaddeus G DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>990 N Walnut Creek Dr Ste 2014 (817) 453-2223</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>(817) 347-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70; 72; 74; 93; 112; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 170; 185; 187; 195; 208; 229; 387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi; Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pyrc, Kristen L MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8456</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>(817) 347-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Childrens Physician Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSYCHIATRY

- Chenannkara, Steve S DO
  Gender: Male
  Address: 801 Matlock Rd (817) 347-8456
  Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
  **Practice Information:** 311
  Board Certifications: Psychiatry

MIDLOTHIAN

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Lisa G LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>717 W Main St (214) 306-4898</td>
<td>MIDLOTHIAN</td>
<td>(814) 539-8891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Amy L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>717 W Main St Ste 2 (817) 883-8553</td>
<td>MIDLOTHIAN</td>
<td>(817) 453-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Counseling LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189; 187; 195; 208; 229; 232; 237; 242; 245; 246; 247; 249; 255; 268; 296; 352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUNSTER

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Reiter, Kerri L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>134 S Mesquite St (940) 759-2161</td>
<td>MUNSTER</td>
<td>(972) 577-9055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rhitmus Group PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189; 187; 195; 229; 232; 237; 242; 245; 246; 247; 249; 255; 268; 296; 352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N RICHLAND HILLS

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adamiec, Therese M PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6812 Fair Meadows Dr (817) 772-5752</td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>(817) 453-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Therese PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185; 186; 187; 191; 193; 196; 201; 212; 215; 216; 221; 242; 352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockart, Esther O PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5583 Davis Blvd Ste 200 (888) 472-0226</td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>(888) 476-0226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarity Neuropsychology LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language: Spanish
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N RICHLAND HILLS (continued)</th>
<th>NORTH RICHLAND HILLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENCED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Heather M LCSW</td>
<td>Adاميec, Therese M PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621 Midcities Blvd</td>
<td>6812 Fair Meadows Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 312-5784</td>
<td>(817) 228-6819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68, 69; 71; 72; 77; 78; 79; 81; 86; 90; 91; 92; 96; 97; 98; 101; 102; 114; 121; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 147; 148; 152; 153; 154; 157; 158; 172; 179; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 191; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 211; 212; 213; 216; 217; 231; 232; 233; 239; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 265; 266; 267; 271; 272; 273; 276; 291; 299; 302; 387</td>
<td>185; 187; 189; 192; 194; 195; 196; 198; 201; 205; 208; 212; 215; 220; 221; 232; 233; 234; 242; 245; 247; 352; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260; 261; 263; 265; 273; 276; 295; 302; 564; 705</td>
<td>195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 203; 205; 206; 213; 216; 217; 220; 221; 222; 223; 224; 225; 229; 230; 231; 233; 234; 235; 237; 242; 245; 254; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 273; 275; 277; 290; 291; 293; 296; 301; 302; 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Twila K LPC</td>
<td>Braun, Heather M LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7948 Davis Blvd</td>
<td>9225 Huntington Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>(682) 312-8184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 554-1960</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Meyer Counseling Services</td>
<td>Oaks Life Center PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>71; 72; 78; 86; 101; 127; 128; 134; 142; 157; 158; 186; 187; 193; 201; 216; 217; 246; 247; 253; 261; 276; 277; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours. See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th><strong>Practice Information</strong></th>
<th><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Language:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galey, Kevin R LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5424 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 576-2447</td>
<td>15; 16; 17; 23; 27; 31; 32; 36; 37; 46; 47; 69; 70; 71; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91; 100; 101; 125; 126; 127; 133; 137; 141; 142; 146; 147; 156; 157; 164; 182; 184; 185; 186; 192; 196; 200; 201; 205; 216; 223; 224; 244; 245; 246; 252; 256; 260; 261; 265; 266; 275; 276; 283; 302; 343; 705</td>
<td>Horizon Counseling Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Shelley LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5424 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 304</td>
<td>(817) 576-2447</td>
<td>44; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 77; 83; 85; 86; 90; 96; 98; 98; 101; 102; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 139; 141; 142; 146; 152; 154; 157; 158; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 198; 200; 201; 205; 211; 213; 216; 217; 242; 244; 247; 252; 256; 260; 261; 265; 273; 276; 277; 302</td>
<td>Horizon Counseling Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipes, Ronny R LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4913 Rufe Snow Dr Ste 101c</td>
<td>(817) 699-7887</td>
<td>14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 36; 37; 38; 39; 43; 44; 46; 47; 50; 51; 53; 54; 58; 59; 60; 61; 62; 63; 64; 65; 67; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 73; 74; 75; 76; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 82; 83; 84; 85; 86; 87; 88; 90; 91; 92; 93; 97; 98; 100; 101; 104; 105; 107; 108; 110; 112; 113; 114; 117; 118; 119; 120; 121; 123; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 131; 132; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 147; 148; 149; 153; 154; 156; 157; 160; 161; 162; 164; 165; 166; 169; 170; 171; 173; 174; 175; 176; 177; 178; 179; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 188; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 203; 205; 206; 207; 208; 212; 213; 216; 229; 231; 263; 265; 266; 267; 272; 273; 276; 289; 291; 295; 296; 302; 354; 564; 705</td>
<td>Horizon Counseling Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. **This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH RICHLAND HILLS</th>
<th>LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Po Ching, Paul C LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5424 Rufe Snow Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(817) 576-2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7850 Davis Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(757) 528-0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>New Horizon Counseling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 129; 130; 131; 153; 154; 156; 157; 158; 171; 172; 173; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 188; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 261; 202; 203; 205; 206; 212; 213; 215; 216; 217; 223; 229; 230; 242; 243; 246; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 278; 295; 564; 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Christia E LPC</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5424 Rufe Snow Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(469) 407-9259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68; 77; 71; 72; 74; 75; 76; 81; 85; 86; 87; 101; 102; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 137; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 156; 157; 158; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 216; 217; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 253; 256; 258; 259; 260; 261; 266; 276; 302; 431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVILLA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisnand, Christopher LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Ovilla Oaks Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(214) 708-4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 133; 137; 142; 146; 154; 157; 158; 163; 184; 185; 186; 187; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 217; 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTEGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cook, Elicia BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3605 W Pioneer Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 277-8870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: ABA Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19; 21; 23; 39; 48; 73; 75; 77; 87; 102; 129; 131; 132; 133; 143; 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified Behavior Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language: Sign Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| • Kidd, Jessica BCBA | Gender: Female |
| 3605 W Pioneer Pkwy |
| Ste C |
| (817) 277-8870 |
| Clinic Affiliation: ABA Academy |
| **Practice Information:** |
| 19; 21; 23; 73; 75; 77 |
| Board Certifications: |
| Board Certified Behavior Analyst |

| • Wagner, Nancy BCBA | Gender: Female |
| 3605 W Pioneer Pkwy |
| Ste C |
| (817) 277-8870 |
| Clinic Affiliation: ABA Academy |
| **Practice Information:** |
| 17; 19; 20; 21; 23; 32; 48; 49; 51; 60; 61; 71; 72; 73; 74; 75; 77; 87; 102; 103; 105; 114; 117; 127; 128; 129; 130; 131; 133; 134; 158; 159; 162; 172; 175; 176; 186; 187; 188; 190; 192; 202; 235; 238; 248; 250; 252; 262; 295; 298; 343; 607 |
| Board Certifications: |
| Board Certified Behavior Analyst |

| CHILD & ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY |
| • Airuehia, Efosa MD | Gender: Male |
| 3603 W Pioneer Pkwy |
| Ste A |
| (817) 801-3414 |
| Clinic Affiliation: A Better You Counseling Center |
| Board Certifications: |
| Child & Adolescent Psychiatry; Psychiatry |

| CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY |
| • Ryan, Parnell E PhD | Gender: Male |
| 3609 Smith Barry Rd |
| Ste 150 |
| (682) 551-4729 |
| Board Certifications: |
| None |

| LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER |
| • Baldwin, Patrick S LCSW | Gender: Male |
| 3216 W Park Row Dr |
| Ste 141 |
| (817) 897-4471 |
| **Practice Information:** |
| 68; 70; 72; 124; 126; 156; 183; 185; 187; 215; 243; 245; 247; 387 |
| Board Certifications: |
| None |
| Language: French |

| • Bradsher, Mavis A LCSW | Gender: Female |
| 2505 Miller Ln |
| Ste 109 |
| (512) 560-0998 |
| **Practice Information:** |
| 352 |
| Board Certifications: |
| None |

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  ◎ This Provider Has Extended Hours.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Andrea L</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>267; 272; 276; 302; 420</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibold, James M</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 112; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 169; 170; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 215; 228; 229; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Allyson</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 17; 20; 21; 23; 25; 27; 46; 68; 69; 71; 74; 75; 77; 79; 81; 86; 90; 91; 97; 98; 99; 100; 102; 113; 114; 124; 125; 127; 130; 131; 133; 135; 137; 141; 142; 146; 147; 153; 154; 155; 156; 158; 171; 172; 181; 182; 186; 189; 192; 194; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 212; 213; 214; 215; 220; 231; 241; 242; 246; 254; 260; 261; 272; 275; 301; 398; 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flucas, Kajiesha</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3605 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain, Dian J</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3617 W Pioneer Pkwy</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jacqueline</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3603 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Vivian G</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3603 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Debra S</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3603 W Pioneer Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information</strong>: 14; 16; 18; 20; 58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 170; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 289; 296; 365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**PANTEGO** (continued)

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR** (continued)

Steer, Melissa T LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3216 W Park Row Dr  
Ste 102  
(469) 271-8907  
**Practice Information:**  
68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 78; 80; 81; 85; 86; 90; 92; 98; 101; 114; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 134; 136; 137; 139; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 153; 154; 156; 157; 161; 172; 173; 174; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 212; 213; 215; 216; 220; 231; 233; 234; 242; 237  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Walls, Vicki C LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3603 W Pioneer Pkwy  
Ste A  
(469) 563-2493  
**Clinic Affiliation:** A Better You Counseling Center Pl  
**Practice Information:**  
905 Roberts Cutoff Rd  
(817) 624-1222  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Giggles Therapy LLC  
**Practice Information:**  
15; 16; 17; 23; 27; 31; 32; 36; 37; 46; 47; 69; 70; 71; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91; 98; 100; 101; 125; 126; 127; 131; 133; 141; 142; 146; 147; 156; 157; 164; 182; 184; 185; 186; 192; 196; 200; 201; 205; 206; 215; 216; 223; 242; 244; 245; 246; 252; 256; 260; 261; 265; 266; 276; 283; 302; 343; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

**PSYCHIATRY**

* Airuehia, Efosa MD  
**Gender:** Male  
3603 W Pioneer Pkwy  
Ste A  
(817) 801-3414  
**Clinic Affiliation:** A Better You Counseling Center Pl  
**Practice Information:**  
905 Roberts Cutoff Rd  
(817) 731-2293  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Giggles Therapy LLC  
**Practice Information:**  
17; 19; 20; 21; 23; 27; 33; 70; 71; 73; 74; 75; 77; 81; 87; 126; 127; 129; 130; 131; 133; 137; 143; 611; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Friend, Amy C LCSW  
**Gender:** Female  
6518 Baker Blvd  
(713) 686-9194  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Deblin Health Concepts Assoc  
**Practice Information:**  
15; 16; 17; 23; 27; 31; 32; 36; 37; 46; 47; 69; 70; 71; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91; 100; 101; 125; 126; 127; 131; 133; 141; 142; 146; 147; 156; 157; 164; 182; 184; 185; 186; 192; 196; 200; 201; 205; 206; 215; 216; 223; 242; 244; 245; 246; 252; 256; 260; 261; 265; 266; 276; 283; 302; 343; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

**RICHLAND HILLS**

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER**

Williams, Audrey R LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3603 W Pioneer Pkwy  
Ste A  
(469) 955-7630  
**Practice Information:**  
62; 72; 74; 118; 128; 130; 176; 187; 189; 236; 247; 296; 344  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Womack, Jocelyn LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
3617 Pioneer Pkwy  
(214) 533-5393  
**Practice Information:**  
213; 216; 226; 233; 234; 242; 387; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

**RIVER OAKS**

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST**

Fabel, Deborah M LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
7920 Glenview Dr  
(817) 618-3489  
**Practice Information:**  
70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 86; 90; 98; 101; 112; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 142; 146; 154; 157; 170; 173; 174; 182; 185; 186; 187; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 213; 216; 229; 233; 234; 242; 387; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

McGee, Mary Casey BCBA  
**Gender:** Female  
905 Roberts Cutoff Rd  
(817) 731-2293  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Giggles Therapy LLC  
**Practice Information:**  
21; 23; 75; 77; 131; 133; 190; 192; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language: American Sign  
Ruffin, Amanda BCBA  
**Gender:** Female  
905 Roberts Cut Off Rd  
(817) 731-2293  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Giggles Therapy LLC  
**Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst  
**LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR**

Garcia, Maria D LPC  
**Gender:** Female  
4805 Green Oaks  
(817) 624-1222  
**Clinic Affiliation:** New Horizon Counseling Center  
**Practice Information:**  
15; 16; 17; 23; 27; 31; 32; 36; 37; 46; 47; 69; 70; 71; 77; 81; 85; 86; 90; 91; 100; 101; 125; 126; 127; 133; 137; 141; 142; 146; 147; 156; 157; 164; 182; 184; 185; 186; 192; 196; 200; 201; 205; 206; 215; 216; 223; 242; 244; 245; 246; 252; 256; 260; 261; 265; 266; 276; 283; 302; 343; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language: Spanish  

 порядок мест расположения: 
1. LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)
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* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR (continued)**

Siegel, Nicole L LCDC
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY**

Bell, Kimberly S LMFT
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(214) 631-6422
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Birkner, Samuel D LPC
Gender: Male
4805 Green Oaks
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED SOCIAL WORKER**

Black, John A LCSW
Gender: Male
4805 Green Oaks Dr
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Cheek, Howard F LPC
Gender: Male
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Ebelherr, Juliann LPC
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Galey, Kevin R LPC
Gender: Male
4805 Green Oaks Dr
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Huffman, Shelly M LPC
Gender: Female
5520 Asbury Dr
(817) 929-8629
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Shallcross, Kristy L LCSW
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LEGAL INFORMATION**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**LICENSED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR (continued)**

Siegel, Nicole L LCDC
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY**

Bell, Kimberly S LMFT
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(214) 631-6422
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Birkner, Samuel D LPC
Gender: Male
4805 Green Oaks
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Cheek, Howard F LPC
Gender: Male
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Ebelherr, Juliann LPC
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Galey, Kevin R LPC
Gender: Male
4805 Green Oaks Dr
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Huffman, Shelly M LPC
Gender: Female
5520 Asbury Dr
(817) 929-8629
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

Shallcross, Kristy L LCSW
Gender: Female
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd
Ste A
(817) 624-1222
**Practice Information:**
- Board Certifications: None

**LEGAL INFORMATION**

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.
Penrod, Karen A LPC  
Gender: Female  
4805 Green Oaks Dr  
(817) 624-1222  
Clinic Affiliation: New Horizon Counseling Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  
Rill, Nicole D LPC  
Gender: Female  
920 Roberts Cut Off Rd  
Ste A  
(817) 624-1222  
Clinic Affiliation: New Horizon Counseling Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  
Wennenk, Taff W LPC  
Gender: Male  
4805 Green Oaks Dr  
(817) 624-1222  
Clinic Affiliation: New Horizon Counseling Center  
Board Certifications: None  
Language: Spanish  

This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

#### BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST (continued)

- **Busu, Cristina BCBA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  2615 E Southlake Blvd  
  Ste 190  
  (817) 251-8099  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Help Hope Solutions  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst  
  **Language:** Romanian; Spanish

- **Coburn, Kayla BCBA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  2815 Exchange Blvd Ste 100  
  (800) 345-0448  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Autism Concepts Incorporated  
  **Practice Information:**  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Gomez, Graciela BCBA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  2815 Exchange Blvd  
  (800) 345-0448  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Autism Concepts Incorporated  
  **Practice Information:**  
  Board Certifications: None

- **Hogan, Emily BCBA**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  2815 Exchange Blvd Ste 100  
  (800) 345-0448  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Autism Concepts Incorporated  
  **Practice Information:**  
  Board Certifications: None

#### Meuret, Brienna BCBA  
**Gender:** Female  
2815 Exchange Blvd Ste 100  
(800) 345-0448  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Autism Concepts Incorporated  
**Practice Information:**  
19; 21; 23; 33; 73; 75; 77; 87; 129; 131; 133; 143; 706  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Records, Bobbye R SLP**  
**Gender:** Female  
2104 Greenbriar Dr Ste A  
(817) 442-9022  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Pine Cone Therapies LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Tran, Thin BCBA**  
**Gender:** Female  
2104 Greenbriar Dr  
(817) 442-9022  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Pine Cone Therapies LLC  
**Board Certifications:** None

#### WIGLEY, Kyle BCBA  
**Gender:** Male  
2425 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100  
(817) 442-0222  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Pediaplex  
**Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst

#### WILSHIRE, Tayla BCBA  
**Gender:** Female  
2425 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100  
(817) 442-0222  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Pediaplex  
**Practice Information:**  
611  
**Board Certifications:** None

### CHILD & ADOLES PSYCHIATRY

- **Airuehia, Efosa MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  2435 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100  
  (469) 777-4691  
  **Clinical Affiliation:** Prime Psychiatry PA  
  **Board Certifications:** Child & Adoles Psychiatry  
  **Practice Information:**  
  387; 610  
  **Board Certifications:** Child & Adoles Psychiatry  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Autism

### CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

#### Arnold, Michael P PsyD  
**Gender:** Male  
950 E State Hwy 114 Ste 160  
(817) 718-4332  
**Board Certifications:** None

#### Austin, Raymond E PsyD  
**Gender:** Male  
1500 Corporate Cir Ste 8  
(817) 726-0015  
**Practice Information:**  
16; 18; 20; 54; 61; 70; 72; 74; 108; 117; 126; 128; 130; 166; 175; 354; 811  
**Board Certifications:** None

#### Bengtson, Michelle L PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
1340 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 130  
(817) 251-0911  
**Clinical Affiliation:** Neuropsychology Associates of North Texas PA  
**Practice Information:**  
189; 190; 191; 193; 201; 225; 235; 249; 250; 251; 253; 261; 285; 295  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Autism

#### Chadd, Kristy L PhD  
**Gender:** Female  
1340 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 130  
(817) 773-9080  
**Practice Information:**  
124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 295; 296; 346  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Autism

#### Freedomfeld, Robert N PhD  
**Gender:** Male  
1207 S White Chapel Blvd Ste 140  
(817) 312-3917  
**Practice Information:**  
124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 196; 228; 235; 243; 245; 247; 255; 288; 295; 348  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Autism

#### Holmes, Robert E PhD  
**Gender:** Male  
2485 E Southlake Blvd Ste 180  
(214) 755-4925  
**Practice Information:**  
72; 114; 128; 137; 172; 187; 196; 229; 231; 247; 256; 289; 291; 344; 705  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** English

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
○ This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randazzo, Amanpreet PsyD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Thomas M Kelly</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghteling, Lisa N PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Thomas M PhD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Medical Plaza</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulesza, Krista L PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Valentine Counseling Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybarra, Regina K PsyD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Texas Psychological Services PLLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, Cheryl L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Southlake</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cermak, Michele LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>North Central Texas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Location is Handicap Accessible. **This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
### SOUTH LAKE (continued)

**LICENCED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Nubia K LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1330 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acfs</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 296, 297, 299, 301, 302, 289, 290, 291, 293, 294, 281, 282, 283, 284, 288, 289, 290, 291, 293, 294, 296, 297, 299, 301, 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Chris L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2485 E Southlake Blvd Ste 180</td>
<td>(682) 593-1272</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Christi L LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1330 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acfs Texas</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Heather R LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2485 E Southlake Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 223-1908</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Full Circle Therapy Center PLLC</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Nicole L LCDC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2485 E Southlake Blvd Ste 180</td>
<td>(682) 593-1272</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anastasia C LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1330 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acfs Texas</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellborn, Sarah R LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1330 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Acfs Texas</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Carol C LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>211 E Southlake Blvd Ste 111</td>
<td>(225) 202-0236</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Jodi Circle Therapy Center</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Richard D LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>211 E Southlake Blvd Ste 111</td>
<td>(225) 202-0236</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Jodi Circle Therapy Center</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 136, 137, 142, 195, 196, 201, 255, 256, 261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
Boatman, Beth M LPC  
Gender: Female  
© 1205 S White Chapel Blvd  
Ste 255  
(770) 265-1007  
**Practice Information:**  
157; 182; 183; 184; 187; 194; 196; 198; 199; 201; 205; 207; 216; 242; 348; 705  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Brennan, Lisa A LPC  
Gender: Female  
© 185 S Kimball Ave  
Ste 120  
(214) 618-0588  
Clinic Affiliation: Blank  
Slate Therapy  
Board Certifications:  
None  

Southlake Counseling Center  
Gender: Male  
© 420 North Carroll Ave  
Ste 140  
(214) 931-9949  
**Practice Information:**  
124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 132; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 140; 141; 142; 143; 144; 146; 147; 148; 149; 153; 154; 155; 156; 157; 158; 160; 161; 162; 163; 164; 170; 171; 172; 173; 174; 176; 177; 178; 179; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 200; 201; 202; 203; 208; 204; 205; 206; 207; 208; 210; 212; 214; 215; 216; 217; 219; 220; 221; 222; 223; 229; 230; 231; 232; 233; 234; 236; 237; 238; 239; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 250; 251; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 259; 260; 261; 262; 263; 265; 266; 267; 268; 272; 273; 274; 275; 276; 277; 279; 280; 281; 282; 283; 289; 290; 291; 292; 293; 294; 296; 297; 298; 299; 301; 302

ª This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

---

**Practitioner Information:**  
See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Norma H LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>270 Miron Dr Ste 112</td>
<td>(972) 489-3132</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Jodi</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, Carol L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>630 E Southlake Blvd Ste 112</td>
<td>(214) 494-6287</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Valentine Counseling Inc</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Brien, Dana L LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2727 E Southlake Blvd (682) 885-6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Megan M LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>185 South Kimball Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(214) 618-0588</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Blank</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sithole, Honour R LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>630 E Southlake Blvd Ste 112</td>
<td>(214) 494-6287</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Jodi</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Isabel V LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1330 N White Chapel Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(817) 851-2042</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Acfs</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
SOUTH LAKE (continued)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

Soslow, Sheila LPC
Gender: Female
630 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 112
(214) 494-6287
Clinic Affiliation: Jodi Valentine Counseling Inc
**Practice Information:**
14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 24; 25; 27; 30; 32; 36; 37; 38; 44; 47; 59; 60; 62; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 76; 77; 78; 90; 91; 92; 96; 98; 100; 101; 113; 114; 123; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 152; 154; 156; 157; 164; 171; 172; 173; 174; 181; 182; 183; 185; 186; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 213; 215; 216; 230; 231; 232; 233; 236; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 251; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 259; 261; 266; 267; 271; 273; 275; 276; 278; 290; 291; 292; 293; 296; 302; 564; 708
Board Certifications: None

Stillman, Angela E LPC
Gender: Female
420 N Carroll Ave
Ste 140
(682) 233-4673
**Practice Information:**
69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 81; 83; 84; 85; 86; 90; 91; 92; 96; 98; 100; 101; 113; 114; 123; 124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 137; 139; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 148; 152; 154; 156; 157; 164; 171; 172; 173; 174; 181; 182; 183; 185; 186; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 199; 200; 201; 205; 206; 207; 211; 213; 215; 216; 233; 234; 241; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 256; 258; 259; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 271; 273; 275; 276; 278; 290; 291; 292; 293; 294; 301; 302
Board Certifications: None

Torres, Dulce LPC
Gender: Female
1330 N White Chapel Blvd
Ste 100
(817) 707-6264
Clinic Affiliation: Avant Garde Counseling and Coaching
**Practice Information:**
68; 71; 72; 73; 74; 77; 78; 81; 83; 86; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101; 113; 124; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 137; 139; 142; 147; 148; 154; 157; 171; 182; 183; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 199; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 213; 215; 216; 230; 231; 232; 233; 236; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 251; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 259; 261; 266; 267; 273; 275; 276; 278; 290; 291; 292; 293; 296; 302; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Waibel, Joseph H LPC
Gender: Male
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6000
**Hospital Affiliations:**
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Ft Worth Childrens Med
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 176; 185; 187; 189; 236; 245; 247; 249; 296; 615
Board Certifications: None

Weimer, Susan D LPC
Gender: Female
630 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 112
(214) 494-6287
Clinic Affiliation: Jodi Valentine Counseling Inc
Board Certifications: None

PSYCHIATRY

Abraham, Shiny M MD
Gender: Female
771 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 101
(214) 817-4610
Clinic Affiliation: Invicta Healthcare PLLC
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Airuehia, Efosa MD
Gender: Male
2435 E Southlake Blvd
Ste 100
(469) 777-4691
Clinic Affiliation: Prime Psychiatry PA
Board Certifications: Child & Adolescents Psychiatry

Chennankara, Steve S DO
Gender: Male
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6052
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
**Practice Information:**
136; 137; 149; 187; 195; 208; 215; 247; 255; 343
Board Certifications: None

Pyrz, Kristen L MD
Gender: Female
2727 E Southlake Blvd
(682) 885-6052
Clinic Affiliation: Cook Childrens Physician Network
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

VERNON

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Buesing, Kimberly D LPC
Gender: Female
1900 Pease St Ste 308
(940) 357-1156
Board Certifications: None

Davis, Sue B LPC
Gender: Female
1914 Paradise St
(940) 553-1631
**Practice Information:**
14; 68; 74; 124; 128; 130; 136; 149; 187; 195; 208; 215; 247; 255; 343
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

McSpadden, Pamela G LPC
Gender: Female
1914 Paradise St
(940) 553-1631
Board Certifications: None

WATAUGA

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYST

Birchfield, Lindsay BCBA
Gender: Female
7200 Denton Hwy
(817) 691-3283
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
Board Certifications: None

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**

---

<sup>a</sup>This Location is Handicap Accessible.  <sup>b</sup>This Provider Has Extended Hours.  
<sup>c</sup>Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WATAUGA**

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYST**

Booth, Regine BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Spanish

• Chaney, Christina BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language:** Mandarin

• Collier, Christina BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None

Copeland, Bianca BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None

Edwards, Carla BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** None

Fazio, Corinne BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 564; 705

Gaines, Sara P BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 73; 129

Greennell, Matthew BCBA

**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; 143; 188; 190

Hathaway, Kirstie BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; 188; 190

Hernandez, Dessnie BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 21; 23; 75; 77; 131; 133; 564; 705

Mulder, Danielle BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129; 131; 143; 188; 190

Potter, Jenna BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

Rader, Jessica BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

Russo, Lori BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

Sanchez, Armandina BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• Rader, Jessica BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• Russo, Lori BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• Sanchez, Armandina BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• Poter, Jenna BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• Russo, Lori BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• Sanchez, Armandina BCBA

**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 7200 Denton Hwy  
**Phone:** (817) 691-3283  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Board Certifications:** Behavioral Innovations  
**Practice Information:** 19; 21; 73; 75; 129

• This Location is Handicap Accessible.  
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  
• See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

---

**WATAUGA**

Behavioral Health Practitioners

10/01/2018

---

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST (continued)**

- **Smith, Chelsea L BCBA**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **7200 Denton Hwy**
  
  (817) 691-3283
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations
  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- **Smith, Jessica C BCBA**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **7200 Denton Hwy**
  
  (817) 691-3283
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations
  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- **Smith, Kaci BCBA**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **7200 Denton Hwy**
  
  (817) 691-3283
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations
  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst

- **Uptegrove, Lauren BCBA**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **7200 Denton Hwy**
  
  (817) 691-3283
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations
  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst

---

**WAXAHACHIE**

---

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST**

- **Hernandez, Stephen BCBA**
  
  **Gender:** Male
  
  **133 Chieftain Dr Ste 105**
  
  (469) 673-8867
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations
  
  **Board Certifications:** Board Certified Behavior Analyst

---

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY**

- **Harvey, Michelle B PhD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **8325 Whitley Rd Ste 200**
  
  (817) 805-1510
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Behavioral Innovations
  
  **Practice Information:**
  
  - 183; 185; 186; 187; 190;
  
  - 193; 196; 201; 212; 221;
  
  - 225; 228; 231; 235; 239;
  
  - 243; 245; 246; 247; 250;
  
  - 253; 256; 261; 272; 281;
  
  - 285; 288; 291; 295; 299;
  
  - 352
  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Booth, Regine BCBA**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **508 Grace St Ste 2**
  
  (972) 975-2007
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The Donaldson Wellness Center Inc
  
  **Practice Information:**
  
  - 14; 16; 18; 20; 54; 61; 62;
  
  - 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 108;
  
  - 117; 118; 124; 126; 128;
  
  - 130; 136; 149; 156; 166;
  
  - 169; 170; 175; 176; 183;
  
  - 185; 187; 189; 195; 208;
  
  - 215; 225; 228; 229; 235;
  
  - 236; 243; 245; 247; 255;
  
  - 268; 275; 285; 288; 289;
  
  - 295; 296; 297; 299; 302;
  
  - 564; 598; 705
  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Keehn, Nicole F PsyD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **508 Grace St**
  
  (972) 975-2007
  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Lokahi Life Center PLLC
  
  **Board Certifications:** None

---

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY**

- **Buchanan, Brandi M PhD**
  
  **Gender:** Female
  
  **1102 Salon Place Way Ste 2**
  
  (972) 875-7488

---

© This Provider Has Extended Hours.

---

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
WAXAHACHIE (continued)

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)

Ray, Kilynda V PhD
Gender: Female
206 Ymca Dr
Ste 103
(972) 268-7030
Board Certifications: None

Skinner, John R PhD
Gender: Male
508 Grace St
(972) 923-0730
**Practice Information: 164; 185; 186; 187; 191; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 207; 212; 213; 216; 223; 231; 235; 242; 245; 246; 247; 251; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 268; 272; 273; 276; 283; 291; 302; 351
Board Certifications: None

Tom, Kerri L PsyD
Gender: Female
1413 Main St
(800) 257-8715
Hospital Affiliations: Cedar Crest Hospital and RTC
Clinic Affiliation: Vericare PC
**Practice Information: 183; 185; 186; 187; 193; 196; 200; 201; 207; 212; 215; 216; 219; 221; 228; 231; 232; 233; 234; 235; 237; 239; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 253; 256; 260; 261; 267; 272; 275; 276; 279; 281; 288; 291; 292; 293; 294; 295; 297; 299; 302; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

LICENCED CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELOR

Obarr, Montica LCDC
Gender: Female
206 Ymca Dr Ste 103
(972) 268-7030
Board Certifications: None

Polo, Lillian LCDC
Gender: Female
100 N College St
Ste 304
(972) 906-9112
Clinical Affiliation: Bedrock Counseling
**Practice Information: 183; 186; 195; 206; 211; 217; 243; 246; 255; 266; 271; 277; 564; 98; 705
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

LICENCED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Appling, Sharon E LCSW
Gender: Female
133 Chieftain Dr
Ste 102
(214) 301-2992
Clinical Affiliation: A Better Outlook Counseling Servi
Board Certifications: None

Haney, Ann M LCSW
Gender: Female
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440
Clinical Affiliation: Hope Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Rosenberger, Jackie N LCSW
Gender: Female
508 Grace Street
(214) 399-3918
**Practice Information: 183; 185; 187; 193; 194; 196; 198; 201; 205; 206; 207; 208; 213; 216; 229; 245; 247; 253; 254; 256; 258; 261; 267; 268; 273; 276; 289; 352
Board Certifications: None

Werthmann, Irene A LCSW
Gender: Female
411 E Jefferson St
(972) 923-2440
Clinical Affiliation: Hope Clinic
**Practice Information: 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 25; 27; 33; 36; 37; 47; 50; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 98; 101; 102; 113; 124; 125; 133; 134; 135; 137; 141; 142; 143; 146; 147; 154; 157; 158; 160; 171; 176; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 196; 198; 200; 201; 204; 205; 206; 216; 217; 219; 230; 232; 233; 236; 242; 245; 266; 272; 276; 302; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

Wyckoff, Roxanne LCSW
Gender: Female
100 N College St
Ste 305
(972) 845-2535
**Practice Information: 14; 16; 18; 68; 70; 72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 208; 236; 243; 245; 247; 296; 365
Board Certifications: None

Language: English

LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Aldrich, Pamela A LPC
Gender: Female
102 Ymca Dr
(979) 236-3059
**Practice Information: 14; 15; 17; 18; 20; 21; 24; 25; 26; 32; 37; 68; 69; 71; 72; 74; 75; 78; 79; 80; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 97; 98; 101; 102; 112; 113; 114; 117; 118; 124; 125; 127; 128; 130; 131; 134; 135; 136; 137; 141; 142; 143; 144; 145; 147; 153; 154; 157; 158; 170; 171; 172; 175; 176; 182; 183; 184; 186; 187; 189; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 202; 203; 205; 206; 207; 212; 213; 216; 217; 229; 230; 231; 233; 235; 236; 242; 243; 244; 246; 247; 249; 253; 254; 255; 256; 258; 260; 261; 265; 266; 267; 272; 273; 276; 277; 289; 290; 291; 295; 296; 302
Board Certifications: None

Asirvadam, Alexandra M LPC
Gender: Female
102 Ymca Dr
(214) 733-4747
**Practice Information: 346
Board Certifications: None

Language: German

Block, Marilee J LPC
Gender: Female
508 Grace St
(214) 301-2974
Clinic Affiliation: Marilee J Block MA LPC PLLC; The Donaldson Wellness Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

% This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
WAXAHACHIE

Behavioral Health Practitioners

10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet
for the benefits covered under your plan.

WAXAHACHIE
(continued)
LICENSED
PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELOR
(continued)
Duncan, Phillip R LPC
Gender: Male
U
133 Chieftain Dr Ste 105
(469) 629-8213
**Practice Information:
124; 125; 126; 127; 128;
130; 133; 134; 135; 136;
137; 138; 139; 142; 146;
147; 148; 154; 157; 158;
164; 170; 172; 175; 179;
183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
189; 192; 193; 194; 195;
196; 197; 198; 201; 205;
206; 207; 213; 216; 217;
223; 229; 231; 232; 235;
239; 243; 244; 245; 246;
247; 249; 252; 253; 254;
255; 256; 257; 258; 261;
265; 266; 267; 272; 273;
276; 277; 283; 289; 291;
292; 295; 299; 346; 564;
705
Board Certifications:
None
Esely, James L LPC
Gender: Male
♿
175 Sagebrush Ln
U
(972) 938-1858
Hospital Affiliations:
Hickory Trail Hospital LP
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 112;
126; 128; 130; 136; 149;
170; 185; 187; 195; 208;
228; 229; 236; 431
Board Certifications:
None
Garvin, Philip H LPC
Gender: Male
♿
133 Chieftain Dr
U
Ste 101
(972) 825-6050
**Practice Information:
68; 70; 72; 74; 112; 124;
126; 128; 130; 136; 170;
176; 183; 185; 187; 195;
208; 229; 236; 387
Board Certifications:
None

James, Laronne LPC
Gender: Female
1305 W Jefferson St
Ste 210
(866) 935-9700
Clinic Affiliation: Family
and Child Guidance Ce
**Practice Information:
71; 74; 75; 77; 78; 81; 86;
87; 124; 126; 127; 128;
130; 131; 133; 134; 135;
136; 137; 141; 142; 143;
183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
193; 194; 195; 196; 200;
201; 207; 216; 217; 236;
242; 243; 245; 246; 247;
253; 254; 255; 256; 261;
276; 302; 705
Board Certifications:
None
Khouw, Teresa R LPC
Gender: Female
♿
201 Amanda Ln
U
Ste 102
(972) 365-8165
**Practice Information:
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 24;
27; 32; 36; 37; 43; 47; 48;
60; 68; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77;
78; 81; 86; 90; 91; 101;
102; 114; 124; 126; 127;
128; 130; 133; 134; 137;
142; 146; 147; 157; 158;
172; 183; 185; 186; 187;
189; 192; 193; 196; 201;
205; 206; 212; 216; 217;
231; 233; 234; 236; 242;
243; 245; 246; 247; 249;
252; 253; 256; 261; 265;
266; 272; 276; 277; 291;
293; 294; 302; 365; 564;
705
Board Certifications:
None
Language: French
Kline, Teresa A LPC
Gender: Female
♿
100 N College St
U
Ste 301
(972) 268-9258
**Practice Information:
346
Board Certifications:
None

Mapes, Robert L LPC
Gender: Male
♿
1014 Ferris Ave Ste 1042
U
(972) 937-8255
**Practice Information:
126; 127; 128; 129; 130;
132; 133; 134; 135; 137;
139; 141; 142; 143; 144;
146; 148; 153; 154; 157;
164; 165; 170; 172; 173;
185; 186; 187; 188; 189;
191; 192; 193; 194; 196;
198; 200; 201; 202; 203;
205; 207; 212; 213; 216;
223; 224; 229; 231; 233;
245; 246; 247; 248; 249;
251; 252; 253; 254; 256;
258; 260; 261; 262; 263;
265; 267; 272; 273; 276;
283; 284; 289; 291; 293;
387; 564
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish
McGinnis, Patricia P LPC
Gender: Female
♿
102 Professional Pl
U
Ste 101
(214) 392-8067
**Practice Information:
183; 185; 187; 189; 243;
245; 247; 249; 352
Board Certifications:
None
Obarr, Montica LCDC
Gender: Female
♿
206 Ymca Dr Ste 103
(972) 268-7030
Board Certifications:
None
Radosta, Robert D LPC
Gender: Male
♿
206 S Rogers St
U
Ste 205
(972) 816-8772
**Practice Information:
20; 68; 70; 72; 74; 124;
126; 128; 130; 136; 149;
156; 176; 183; 185; 187;
189; 195; 215; 243; 245;
255; 398
Board Certifications:
None

Saenz, Robert L LPC
Gender: Male
102 Professional Pl
Ste 101
(214) 402-6634
**Practice Information:
127; 128; 133; 137; 141;
142; 146; 154; 157; 164;
170; 171; 178; 186; 187;
192; 196; 198; 200; 201;
205; 207; 213; 216; 223;
229; 230; 238; 345; 705
Board Certifications:
None
Language: Spanish
Slater, Pam R LPC
Gender: Female
133 Chieftain Dr
Ste 102
(214) 301-2992
133 Chieftan Dr
Ste 101
(214) 796-5567
Clinic Affiliation: A Better
Outlook Counseling Servi
**Practice Information:
77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 82; 86;
106; 124; 127; 132; 133;
134; 135; 136; 137; 138;
142; 143; 147; 148; 149;
153; 154; 156; 157; 158;
160; 162; 163; 164; 165;
169; 173; 174; 178; 179;
184; 185; 186; 187; 191;
192; 193; 194; 195; 196;
197; 198; 199; 200; 201;
202; 203; 205; 206; 207;
208; 212; 213; 214; 215;
216; 217; 219; 220; 221;
222; 223; 224; 225; 228;
229; 230; 231; 232; 233;
234; 235; 236; 237; 238;
239; 240; 241; 242; 245;
246; 247; 251; 252; 253;
254; 255; 256; 257; 258;
259; 260; 261; 262; 263;
265; 266; 267; 268; 272;
273; 274; 275; 276; 277;
279; 281; 282; 283; 284;
285; 288; 289; 290; 291;
292; 293; 294; 295; 296;
297; 298; 299; 300; 301;
302
Board Certifications:
None

U This Provider Has Extended Hours.
This Location is Handicap Accessible.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
♿
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### Behavioral Health Practitioners

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Information: None</th>
<th>Board Certifications: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis, Charles E MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Ovilla Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Ovilla Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- Spanish

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### WAXAHACHIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walter, Thomas M LPC</th>
<th>Costello, Louis E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 S Rogers Ste 207</td>
<td>503 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 351-1113</td>
<td>(972) 937-5252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Millwood Hospital Excel Center

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Behavioral Healthcare

**Practice Information:**
- Spanish

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

### STE 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
<th>Travis, Charles E MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
<td>123 Ovilla Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
<td>(972) 617-0242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

---

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
Lee, Lexie S LPC
Gender: Female
108 S Brazos St
(682) 514-9225
Clinical Affiliation: Lee Counseling Services Inc
**Practice Information:**
18; 20; 21; 23; 32; 33; 44; 47; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 86; 87; 98; 101; 102; 127; 128; 130; 133; 142; 143; 154; 157; 158; 182; 186; 187; 189; 192; 194; 198; 201; 206; 213; 216; 217; 242
Board Certifications: None

Lee, Ronald D LPC
Gender: Male
108 S Brazos St
(682) 514-9225
Clinical Affiliation: Lee Counseling Services Inc
**Practice Information:**
68; 71; 72; 77; 81; 82; 83; 86; 90; 124; 127; 128; 133; 137; 138; 139; 142; 146; 183; 186; 187; 192; 196; 197; 198; 201; 203; 243; 246; 247; 252; 256; 257; 258; 261; 265
Board Certifications: None

Linder, Todd S LPC
Gender: Male
118 E Park Ave
(972) 775-9055
Clinical Affiliation: Lee Counseling Services Inc
**Practice Information:**
125; 126; 127; 128; 140; 146; 148; 154; 157; 170; 184; 185; 186; 187; 198; 199; 201; 205; 207; 212; 213; 216; 220; 223; 229; 232; 237; 242; 245; 246; 247; 258; 259; 267; 272; 273; 276; 289; 292; 297; 347
Board Certifications: None

Phillips, Herbert L LPC
Gender: Male
1715 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 599-7634
Clinical Affiliation: Pecan Valley Mental Health Mental Retardation
**Practice Information:**
68; 81; 86; 124; 137; 142; 183; 196; 201; 243; 256; 261; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

PSYCHIATRY

Casey, Sara B MD
Gender: Female
1715 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 599-7634
Clinical Affiliation: Pecan Valley Mental Health Mental Retardation
**Practice Information:**
185; 193; 201; 222; 236; 564; 705
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Spanish

Fernandez, Julia P MD
Gender: Female
710 E Anderson St B
(817) 341-7606
713 E Anderson St
(817) 598-2130
Clinical Affiliation: Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

Guyynes, Suzanne M MD
Gender: Female
115 E Lee Ave
(817) 637-4358
Hospital Affiliations: Wise Health System
Clinical Affiliation: Suzanne M Guyynes MD
**Practice Information:**
183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 236; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 296
Board Certifications: Psychiatry
Language: Spanish

---

This Location is Handicap Accessible. • Board Certified in Listed Specialty. © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
WICHITA FALLS

ADDITIONAL

Martin, Harvey C MD
Gender: Male
1808 Rose St
(940) 723-4488
Hospital Affiliations: Red River Hospital
**Practice Information:** 14; 16; 18; 20; 54; 58; 61; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 108; 111; 112; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 166; 169; 170; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 225; 228; 229; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 285; 288; 289; 295; 296; 376
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

BOARD CERTIFIED ASSISTANT BEHAVIOR ANALYST

Grace, Kelly BCABA
Gender: Female
1800 Rose St
(940) 228-5297
Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health
**Practice Information:** 20; 73; 129; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

WEATHERFORD (continued)

PSYCHIATRY (continued)

• Nati, Carol A MD
Gender: Female
1715 Santa Fe Dr
(817) 599-7634
Clinic Affiliation: Pecan Valley Mental Health
Mental Retardation
**Practice Information:** 70; 72; 74; 118; 126; 128; 130; 176; 185; 187; 189; 236
Board Certifications: Psychiatry

WICHITA FALLS

ADDITION PSYCHIATRY

• Davis, Eden BCBA
Gender: Male
1800 Rose Street
(940) 723-4488
Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health
**Practice Information:** 19; 73; 129; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

• Redding, Emily BCBA
Gender: Female
1800 Rose St
(940) 723-4488
Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health
**Practice Information:** 19; 73; 129; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None

• Vanderburg, Jennifer BCBA
Gender: Female
1800 Rose St
(940) 322-2372
Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health
**Practice Information:** 354; 604
Board Certifications: Board Certified Behavior Analyst

• Wiesner, Taylor BCBA
Gender: Female
1530 P B Ln Ste W4629
(936) 554-1616
Clinic Affiliation: Wiesner Aba
**Practice Information:** 15; 19; 21; 23; 33; 69; 73; 75; 77; 87; 125; 129; 131; 133; 188; 190; 192; 248; 250; 252
Board Certifications: None

• Bodine, Megan N PhD
Gender: Female
1101 Scott Ave Ste 27
(940) 761-9700
**Practice Information:** 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 25; 30; 32; 36; 37; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 84; 86; 90; 91; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 132; 133; 134; 135; 137; 140; 141; 142; 146; 147; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 191; 192; 193; 194; 195
Board Certifications: None

• Cardona, Arthur R PsyD
Gender: Male
1800 Rose St
(940) 723-4490
1800 Rose Street
(940) 322-2372
**Practice Information:** 20; 21; 33; 44; 54; 56; 61; 72; 74; 75; 78; 81; 86; 87; 98; 108; 117; 120; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 134; 137; 141; 142; 146; 154; 166; 175; 176; 178; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 193; 196; 198; 200; 201; 205; 213; 225; 230; 235; 236; 238; 242; 243; 245; 247; 253; 256; 290; 295
Board Certifications: None

• Dehaas, Patricia A PhD
Gender: Female
1714 10th St
(940) 766-4482
1714 Tenth St
(940) 766-4482
**Practice Information:** 126; 128; 130; 149; 156; 166; 175; 185; 187; 189; 208; 215; 225; 235; 245; 247; 249; 268; 275; 285; 295
Board Certifications: None

Language: Spanish

*This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.  **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### WICHITA FALLS (continued)

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Address</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kincheloe, Vanessa L PhD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5472 Taft Blvd, Ste 2</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications</strong>:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kownacki, Richard J PhD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2910 Kemp Blvd, Ste 210</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(940) 631-6585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Big Sky Counseling and Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications</strong>:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Address</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler, John F LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1808 Rose Street, Ste 27</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(940) 723-4488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications</strong>:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This Location is Handicap Accessible. © This Provider Has Extended Hours. **See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.*
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WICHITA FALLS

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (continued)

Clairy, Thomas J LCSW
Gender: Male
1411 9th St
(940) 322-6981
Clinical Affiliation: Foundations of Texoma Enterprises

**Practice Information:
68; 70; 72; 74; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195;
208; 236; 243; 247; 249; 255; 256; 273; 275; 278; 286; 296; 378
Board Certifications: None

Salkeld, John A LCSW
Gender: Male
1819 6th Street
(940) 322-9456

**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 57; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 111; 128; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156;
169; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 245; 247; 288; 354
Board Certifications: None

Staats, Chuck LCSW
Gender: Male
1808 Rose Street
(940) 723-4488

**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 57; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 111; 128; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156;
169; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 245; 247; 288; 354
Board Certifications: None

Bennett, Jeffrey E LMFT
Gender: Male
4722 Taft Blvd
Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc

**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 26; 39; 46;
58; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80;
93; 100; 112; 118; 124;
126; 128; 130; 136; 149;
156; 170; 176; 183; 185;
187; 189; 195; 208; 215;
229; 236; 243; 245; 247;
249; 255; 268; 275; 289;
296; 376
Board Certifications: None

Daniels, David L LMFT
Gender: Male
4722 Taft Blvd
Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc

**Practice Information:
14; 16; 18; 20; 68; 70; 72;
74; 93; 124; 126; 128; 130;
136; 149; 170; 183; 185;
187; 195; 208; 229; 243;
245; 247; 255; 289; 376
Board Certifications: None

Eisenbeil, Katherine M LMFT
Gender: Female
4722 Taft Blvd
Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

LICENSSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Andree, Carrie C LPC
Gender: Female
3115 Buchanan St Ste A
(940) 264-1212

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Bennett, Jeffrey E LMFT
Gender: Male
4722 Taft Blvd
Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Beechler, Judith E LPC
Gender: Female
3100 10th St
(940) 224-6348

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Biit, Beverly J LPC
Gender: Female
4722 Taft Blvd Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Byers, Mary S LPC
Gender: Female
3115a Buchanan
(940) 631-1533

Board Certifications: None

Arnold, Brandon P LPC
Gender: Male
1808 Rose St
(940) 723-4488

Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health

**Practice Information:
70; 72; 124; 126; 128; 130;
176; 183; 185; 187; 236;
243; 245; 247; 296; 346
Board Certifications: None

This Location is Handicap Accessible.
© This Provider Has Extended Hours.
**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
WICHITA FALLS Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

**WICHITA FALLS (continued)**

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)**

Cardwell, Susan J LPC
Gender: Female
1000 Brook Ave
(940) 397-3121
4245 Kemp Blvd Ste 315
(940) 691-1267
Clinic Affiliation: Helen Farabee Centers; Sj
Cardwell Counseling and Consul

**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 39; 57; 58; 61; 62; 68; 90; 93; 111; 112; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 169; 170; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 236; 243; 245; 247; 256; 268; 288; 296; 376

**Board Certification:**
None

Language: American Sign; Spanish

Chapman, Jessica E LPC
Gender: Female
2804 Elliott St
(940) 692-6400

**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 128; 136; 170; 183; 185; 187; 195; 228; 229; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 288; 299; 296; 347

**Board Certification:**
None

Ebelherr, Juliann LPC
Gender: Female
4722 Taft Blvd Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc

**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 17; 18; 20; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 31; 32; 33; 36; 38; 44; 47; 48; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 85; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 98; 101; 102; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 139; 142; 145; 146; 147; 148; 154; 157; 158; 173; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 200; 201; 202; 206; 207; 213; 215; 216; 217; 233; 241; 242; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 272; 273; 275; 276; 277; 301; 302; 564; 705

**Board Certification:**
None

Chang, Crystal L LPC
Gender: Female
1005 Midwestern Pkwy
(940) 636-4773
Clinic Affiliation: North Texas Rehabilitation Center

**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 26; 39; 46; 57; 61; 62

**Board Certification:**
None

Language: American Sign; Spanish

Fletcher, Shannon L LPC
Gender: Female
1800 Rose St
(940) 322-2372
Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health

**Practice Information:**
68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 124; 126; 128; 130; 149; 183; 185; 187; 189; 208

**Board Certification:**
None

Griffiths, Shari O LPC
Gender: Female
1714 10th St
(940) 766-4482

Clinic Affiliation: Adam S Butera MD PA

**Practice Information:**
124; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 136; 140; 143; 146; 147; 154; 156; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 195; 198; 199; 202; 205; 206; 213; 215; 219; 230; 236; 239; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 250; 252; 253; 254; 255; 258; 259; 262; 265; 266; 273; 275; 279; 290; 296; 299; 302; 354; 564; 705

**Board Certification:**
None

Hale, Christopher LPC
Gender: Male
4722 Taft Blvd Ste 2
(940) 691-1899

Clinic Affiliation: Taft Counseling Center Inc

**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 68; 70; 72; 74; 100; 124; 126; 128; 130; 156; 183; 185; 187; 189; 215; 243; 245; 247; 249; 275; 365

**Board Certification:**
None

Hall, Michelle L LPC
Gender: Female
2304 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 105
(940) 613-1661

Clinic Affiliation: Positive Frame of Mind Counseling

**Practice Information:**
74; 75; 77; 130; 131; 133; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 196; 198; 201; 205; 212; 213; 216; 217; 230; 231; 236; 272; 277; 290; 352; 564; 705

**Board Certification:**
None

Hodges, James E LPC
Gender: Male
1708 Dayton Ave
(940) 322-5477

**Practice Information:**
10/01/2018

Huffstuttler, Dilisa M LPC
Gender: Female
2629 Plaza Pkwy Ste 14c
(817) 851-2042

**Practice Information:**
None

Jordan, Courtney R LPC
Gender: Female
2629 Plaza Pkwy Ste 14c
(817) 851-2042

**Practice Information:**
None

Kenton, Karen S LPC
Gender: Female
3115 Buchanan St
(940) 322-3203

**Practice Information:**
None

Kownacki, Mary LPC
Gender: Female
2910 Kemp Blvd Ste 210
(940) 687-1919

Clinic Affiliation: Big Sky Counseling and Assessment

**Practice Information:**
70; 72; 74; 124; 126; 183; 185; 187; 192; 245; 247; 376

**Board Certification:**
None

This Location is Handicap Accessible. This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
Madden, Arthur J LPC
Gender: Male
2211 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 2
(940) 692-9745
Clinic Affiliation: Madden Counseling
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 19; 20; 21; 23; 25; 68; 70; 72; 73; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 81; 93; 111; 124; 126; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 149; 156; 169; 176; 183; 185; 187; 192; 194; 195; 196; 197; 208; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 288; 354
Board Certifications: None

Madden, Daniel J LPC
Gender: Male
2211 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 2
(940) 692-9745
Clinic Affiliation: Madden Counseling
**Practice Information:**
14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 32; 33; 36; 37; 38; 39; 41; 42; 43; 44; 46; 47; 50; 59; 60; 62; 63; 65; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72; 74; 75; 77; 78; 79; 80; 81; 82; 83; 86; 87; 90; 91; 92; 97; 98; 100; 101; 104; 113; 114; 118; 119; 121; 124; 125; 126; 127; 128; 130; 131; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 138; 139; 142; 143; 146; 147; 148; 153; 154; 156; 157; 160; 161; 164; 171; 172; 173; 176; 177; 179; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 189; 190; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 197; 198; 201; 202; 205; 206; 207; 212; 213; 215; 216; 219; 220; 223; 230; 231; 232; 233; 236; 237; 239; 243; 244; 245; 246; 247; 249; 250; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 258; 261; 262; 265; 266; 267; 272; 273; 275; 276; 279; 280; 283; 290; 291; 292; 293; 296; 297; 299
Board Certifications: None

McGinn, James R LPC
Gender: Male
3100 10th St
(940) 716-0230
Clinic Affiliation: Tools For Success Coaching Counsel
Board Certifications: None

Mendoza, Monica D LPC
Gender: Female
1808 Rose St
(940) 723-4480
**Practice Information:**
196; 201; 203; 206; 207; 211; 212; 216; 256; 261; 266; 267; 271; 272; 276; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Mullen, Gayle E LPC
Gender: Female
2303 Barbados
(940) 867-3959
Board Certifications: None

Polly, Cheryl A LPC
Gender: Female
909 8th Street Suite 300
(940) 767-2914
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 39; 68; 70; 72; 74; 93; 124; 126; 128; 149; 183; 185; 187; 195; 208; 215; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 268; 275; 296; 365
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

Rallis, Angela M LPC
Gender: Female
1714 Tenth Street
(940) 766-4482
Clinic Affiliation: Adam S Butera MD PA
**Practice Information:**
126; 127; 133; 134; 135; 136; 137; 146; 154; 156; 157; 171; 172; 181; 182; 183; 185; 186; 187; 189; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 198; 200; 201; 203; 205; 207; 213; 215; 216; 230; 231; 241; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 249; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 261; 263; 265; 273; 275; 276; 290; 291; 301; 302; 564; 705
Board Certifications: None
Language: Spanish

**Board Certified in Listed Specialty.**
### WICHITA FALLS (continued)

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Linda J LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Rose Street Mental Health</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 68; 70; 72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 176; 183; 185; 187; 228; 236; 245; 247; 288; 387</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Estonian</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Martin K LPC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Taft Counseling Center Inc; Tesa Mental Health Online</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 10/01/2018</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, Dawn P LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Rose Street Mental Health</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1819 8th St (940) 322-9456 Clinic Affiliation: Rose Street Mental Health</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 387 Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Tiffany A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Taft Clinic Affiliation: Rose</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Lou A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2211 Midwestern Pkwy Ste 2 (940) 692-9745</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1819 8th St (940) 322-9456</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 387 Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley, Cheryl A LPC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Taft Counseling Center Inc; Tesa Mental Health Online</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1819 8th St (940) 322-9456</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 387 Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butera, Adam S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>River Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 1819 8th St (940) 322-9456</td>
<td><strong>Practice Information:</strong> 387 Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PSYCHIATRY**

- **Anderson, Michael A MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Red River Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Foundations of Texoma Enterprises
  - **Practice Information:** 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 275; 295; 296
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Barnhart, Benny L MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Red River Hospital; Wibarger General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Baylor County Hospital Dist; Clinics of North Texas LLP
  - **Practice Information:** 68; 70; 72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 268; 296; 387
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

- **Fishkind, Avrim B MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Red River Hospital; Wibarger General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Baylor County Hospital Dist; Clinics of North Texas LLP
  - **Practice Information:** 68; 70; 72; 74; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 255; 268; 296; 387
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---

- **Butera, Adam S MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Red River Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Adam S Butera MD PA
  - **Practice Information:** 1819 8th St (940) 322-9456
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language: Spanish

---

**Note:**

- This Location is Handicap Accessible.
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty.
- This Provider Has Extended Hours.
- See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
### Wichita Falls

#### Psychiatry

| Name                  | Gender | Location               | Affiliations             | Practice Information | Board Certifications | Language | Board \n|-----------------------|--------|------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|----------|
| Sanchez, Leal, Henry MD | Male   | 1600 11th St           | Red River Hospital       | 16; 18; 20; 62; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 118; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 169; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 228; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 288; 296 | None | Spanish |
| Solano, Olusegun A MD | Male   | 1000 Brook Ave         | Red River Hospital       | 14; 16; 18; 20; 54; 58; 61; 62; 68; 70; 72; 74; 80; 93; 108; 111; 112; 117; 118; 124; 126; 128; 130; 136; 149; 156; 166; 169; 170; 175; 176; 183; 185; 187; 189; 195; 208; 215; 225; 226; 229; 235; 236; 243; 245; 247; 249; 255; 268; 275; 285; 286; 289; 295; 296; 376 | None | Spanish |
| Tomlinson, Jack R MD  | Male   | 2410 9th St            | Red River Hospital       | 14; 16; 20; 21; 32; 33; 60; 68; 70; 74; 75; 78; 86; 87; 114; 118; 124; 126; 130; 131; 132; 134; 141; 142; 143; 156; 172; 176; 183; 185; 189; 190; 191; 193; 200; 201; 202; 215; 220; 231; 236; 240 | None | Spanish |

#### Board Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Leal, Henry MD</td>
<td>Sanchez, Leal, Henry MD</td>
<td>Sanchez, Leal, Henry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano, Olusegun A MD</td>
<td>Solano, Olusegun A MD</td>
<td>Solano, Olusegun A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Jack R MD</td>
<td>Tomlinson, Jack R MD</td>
<td>Tomlinson, Jack R MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willow Park

#### Clinical Psychology

| Name                  | Gender | Location               | Affiliations             | Practice Information | Board Certifications | Language | Board \n|-----------------------|--------|------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|----------|
| Blackwood, Hayley L PsyD | Female | 4971 E Interstate 20   | Red River Hospital       | 200; 201; 202; 215; 216; 217; 218; 220; 221; 222; 225; 228; 230; 231; 232; 234; 236; 239; 241; 242; 243; 245; 246; 247; 248; 249; 250; 251; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; 259; 260; 261; 262; 265; 266; 267; 268; 274; 275; 276; 277; 278; 280; 281; 282; 285; 288; 290; 291; 292; 294; 296; 299; 301; 302; 308; 705 | None | Spanish |

#### Board Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood, Hayley L PsyD</td>
<td>Blackwood, Hayley L PsyD</td>
<td>Blackwood, Hayley L PsyD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Location is Handicap Accessible.  • Board Certified in Listed Specialty.  © This Provider Has Extended Hours.

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.
You may not have coverage for services provided by certain provider types listed. Review your benefit booklet for the benefits covered under your plan.

WILLOW PARK Behavioral Health Practitioners 10/01/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blassingame, Gaylen G LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dequante, Steven LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Cassie D LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Cassie D LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harger, Sally A LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harger, Sally A LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidder, Carla H LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Mitchell S LCSW</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mental Health Solutions LP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practitioner Information:**
- Clinic Affiliation: Mental Health Solutions LP
- **Practice Information:**
  - 14; 15; 23; 68; 69; 70; 71;
  - 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 85; 86;
  - 90; 91; 92; 102; 124; 125;
  - 126; 127; 128; 130; 133;
  - 135; 137; 141; 142;
  - 146; 147; 148; 158; 162;
  - 183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
  - 189; 192; 194; 196; 198;
  - 200; 201; 205; 206; 207;
  - 217; 219; 221; 243; 244;
  - 245; 246; 247; 249; 252;
  - 254; 256; 258; 260; 261;
  - 265; 266; 267; 281; 344

| Board Certifications: None |

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Clinic Affiliation: Mental Health Solutions LP
- **Practice Information:**
  - 14; 15; 23; 68; 69; 70; 71;
  - 72; 74; 77; 79; 81; 85; 86;
  - 90; 91; 92; 102; 124; 125;
  - 126; 127; 128; 130; 133;
  - 135; 137; 141; 142;
  - 146; 147; 148; 158; 162;
  - 183; 184; 185; 186; 187;
  - 189; 192; 194; 196; 198;
  - 200; 201; 205; 206; 207;
  - 217; 219; 221; 243; 244;
  - 245; 246; 247; 249; 252;
  - 254; 256; 258; 260; 261;
  - 265; 266; 267; 281; 344

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language:**
- Spanish

---

**Specialty:**
- Clinical Psychology

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- None

**Board Certifications:**
- None

---

**Language:**
- Spanish

---

**Specialty:**
- Clinical Psychology

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Mental Health Solutions LP

**Board Certifications:**
- None
Wainwright, Aileen C
LCSW
Gender: Female
109 Manor Court N
(817) 522-8263
Hospital Affiliations:
Cook Childrens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Senior
Mental Health Solutions LP
**Practice Information:**
14; 16; 18; 20; 23; 24; 27;
32; 33; 36; 43; 44; 46; 47;
48; 51; 60; 62; 67; 68; 70;
72; 74; 77; 78; 81; 86; 87;
90; 97; 98; 100; 101; 102;
105; 114; 118; 123; 124;
126; 128; 130; 133; 134;
137; 142; 143; 146; 153;
154; 156; 157; 158; 162;
172; 176; 181; 182; 183;
185; 187; 189; 192; 193;
196; 201; 202; 205; 212;
213; 215; 216; 221; 231;
236; 241; 242; 243; 245;
247; 252; 253; 256; 261;
262; 272; 273; 275; 276;
281; 296; 301; 354; 564;
598; 610; 705
Board Certifications:
None

**See the Practice Information Appendix for Details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Information Appendix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 18 years and under by referral only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Abdominal Surgery Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Accepting Newborns Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Accepts newborns only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Accepts Newborns, existing patients only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Accepts siblings of existing patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Active Duty Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Adult Cardiology only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Adult Otho &amp; Major Joints, no back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Adult patients with Epilepsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Adult Spine Surgery &amp; Joint replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Ages 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ages 0-5 Adoption Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ages 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Ages 0-5 Anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Ages 0-5 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ages 0-5 Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ages 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Ages 0-5 Autism Spectrum Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Ages 0-5 Bariatric Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Ages 0-5 Behavior Modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Ages 0-5 Bipolar Disorders/Manic Depressive Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ages 0-5 Brief Solution Focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Ages 0-5 Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Ages 0-5 Cognitive Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Ages 0-5 Compulsive Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Ages 0-5 Couples/Marriage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Ages 0-5 Critical Incident Stress Debrief (CISD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Ages 0-5 Cultural/Ethnic Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Ages 0-5 Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Ages 0-5 Developmental Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Ages 0-5 Dialectical Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Ages 0-5 Dissociative Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Ages 0-5 Divorce/Blended Family Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Ages 0-5 Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Ages 0-5 EAP General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Ages 0-5 Eating Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Ages 0-5 Electroconvulsive Therapy IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Ages 0-5 Electroconvulsive Therapy OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Ages 0-5 EMDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Ages 0-5 End of Life Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Ages 0-5 Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Ages 0-5 Forensic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Ages 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Ages 0-5 Grief/Bereavement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Ages 0-5 Group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Ages 0-5 Hearing Impaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Ages 0-5 HIV/AIDS/ARC Related Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Ages 0-5 Medical Illness/Disease Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Ages 0-5 Medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Ages 0-5 Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Ages 0-5 Neuropsychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Ages 0-5 Obsessive Compulsive Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Ages 0-5 Organic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Ages 0-5 Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Ages 0-5 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Ages 0-5 Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Ages 0-5 Phobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Ages 0-5 Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Ages 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Ages 0-5 Sexual Disfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Ages 0-5 Sexual Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Ages 0-5 Somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Ages 0-5 Suboxone Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Ages 0-5 Transgender Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Ages 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Ages 6-12 Adoption Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Ages 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Ages 6-12 Anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Ages 6-12 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Ages 6-12 Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Ages 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Ages 6-12 Autism Spectrum Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Ages 6-12 Bariatric Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Ages 6-12 Behavior Modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Ages 6-12 Bipolar Disorders/Manic Depressive Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Ages 6-12 Brief Solution Focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Ages 6-12 Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Ages 6-12 Cognitive Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Ages 6-12 Compulsive Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Ages 6-12 Couples/Marriage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Ages 6-12 Critical Incident Stress Debrief (CISD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Ages 6-12 Cultural/Ethnic Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Ages 6-12 Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Ages 6-12 Developmental Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Ages 6-12 Dialectical Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Ages 6-12 Dissociative Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Ages 6-12 Divorce/Blended Family Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Ages 6-12 Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Ages 6-12 EAP General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Ages 6-12 Eating Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information Appendix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Ages 13-17 Dissociative Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Ages 13-17 Divorce/Blended Family Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Ages 13-17 Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Ages 13-17 EAP General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Ages 13-17 Eating Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Ages 13-17 Electroconvulsive Therapy IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Ages 13-17 Electroconvulsive Therapy OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Ages 13-17 EMDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Ages 13-17 End of Life Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Ages 13-17 Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Ages 13-17 Forensic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Ages 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Ages 13-17 Grief/Bereavement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Ages 13-17 Group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Ages 13-17 Hearing Impaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Ages 13-17 HIV/AIDS/ARC Related Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Ages 13-17 Infertility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Ages 13-17 Medical Illness/Disease Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Ages 13-17 Medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Ages 13-17 Men's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Ages 13-17 Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Ages 13-17 Neuropsychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Ages 13-17 Obsessive Compulsive Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Ages 13-17 Organic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Ages 13-17 Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Ages 13-17 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Ages 13-17 Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Ages 13-17 Phobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Ages 13-17 Postpartum Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Ages 13-17 Prenatal Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Ages 13-17 Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Ages 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Ages 13-17 Sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Ages 13-17 Sexual Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Ages 13-17 Somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Ages 13-17 Suboxone Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Ages 13-17 Transgender Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Ages 13-17 Women's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Ages 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Ages 18-64 Adoption Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Ages 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Ages 18-64 Anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Ages 18-64 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Ages 18-64 Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Ages 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Ages 18-64 Autism Spectrum Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Ages 18-64 Bariatric Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Ages 18-64 Behavior Modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Ages 18-64 Bipolar Disorders/Manic Depressive Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Ages 18-64 Brief Solution Focused Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Ages 18-64 Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Ages 18-64 Cognitive Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Ages 18-64 Compulsive Gambling Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Ages 18-64 Couples/Marriage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Ages 18-64 Critical Incident Stress Debrief (CISD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Ages 18-64 Cultural/Ethnic Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Ages 18-64 Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Ages 18-64 Developmental Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Ages 18-64 Dialectical Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Ages 18-64 Dissociative Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Ages 18-64 Divorce/Blended Family Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Ages 18-64 Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Ages 18-64 EAP General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Ages 18-64 Eating Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Ages 18-64 Electroconvulsive Therapy IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Ages 18-64 Electroconvulsive Therapy OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Ages 18-64 EMDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Ages 18-64 End of Life Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Ages 18-64 Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Ages 18-64 Forensic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Ages 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Ages 18-64 Grief/Bereavement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Ages 18-64 Group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Ages 18-64 Hearing Impaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Ages 18-64 HIV/AIDS/ARC Related Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Ages 18-64 Infertility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Ages 18-64 Medical Illness/Disease Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Ages 18-64 Medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Ages 18-64 Men's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Ages 18-64 Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Ages 18-64 Neuropsychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Ages 18-64 Obsessive Compulsive Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Ages 18-64 Organic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Ages 18-64 Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Ages 18-64 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Ages 18-64 Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Ages 18-64 Phobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Ages 18-64 Police/Fire Fighter Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Ages 18-64 Postpartum Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Ages 18-64 Prenatal Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Ages 18-64 Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Ages 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Ages 18-64 Sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Ages 18-64 Sexual Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Ages 18-64 Somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Ages 18-64 Suboxone Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Ages 18-64 Transgender Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Ages 18-64 Women's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Ages 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Ages 65+ Adoption Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Ages 65+ Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Ages 65+ Anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Ages 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Ages 65+ Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Ages 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Ages 65+ Autism Spectrum Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Ages 65+ Bariatric Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Ages 65+ Behavior Modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Ages 65+ Bipolar Disorders/Manic Depressive Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Ages 65+ Brief Solution Focused Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Ages 65+ Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Ages 65+ Cognitive Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Ages 65+ Compulsive Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Ages 65+ Couples/Marriage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Ages 65+ Critical Incident Stress Debrief (CISD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Ages 65+ Cultural/Ethnic Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Ages 65+ Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Ages 65+ Developmental Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Ages 65+ Dialectical Behavior Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Ages 65+ Dissociative Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Ages 65+ Divorce/Blended Family Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Ages 65+ Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Ages 65+ EAP General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Ages 65+ Eating Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Ages 65+ Electroconvulsive Therapy IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Ages 65+ Electroconvulsive Therapy OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Ages 65+ EMDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Ages 65+ End of Life Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Ages 65+ Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Ages 65+ Forensic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Ages 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Ages 65+ Grief/Bereavement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Ages 65+ Group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Ages 65+ Hearing Impaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Ages 65+ HIV/AIDS/ARC Related Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Ages 65+ Infertility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Ages 65+ Medical Illness/Disease Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Ages 65+ Medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Ages 65+ Men's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Ages 65+ Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Ages 65+ Neuropsychological Testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practice Information Appendix

286 Ages 65+ Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 343 From Age 1 410 From Age 70
287 Ages 65+ Organic Disorders 344 From Age 10 411 From Age 71
288 Ages 65+ Pain Management 345 From Age 11 412 From Age 72
289 Ages 65+ Pastoral Counseling 346 From Age 12 413 From Age 73
290 Ages 65+ Personality Disorders 347 From Age 13 414 From Age 74
291 Ages 65+ Phobias 348 From Age 14 415 From Age 75
292 Ages 65+ Police/Fire Fighter Issues 349 From Age 15 416 From Age 76
293 Ages 65+ Postpartum Issues 350 From Age 16 417 From Age 77
294 Ages 65+ Prenatal Issues 351 From Age 17 418 From Age 78
295 Ages 65+ Psychological Testing 352 From Age 18 419 From Age 79
296 Ages 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders 353 From Age 19 420 From Age 80
297 Ages 65+ Sexual Disfunction 354 From Age 2 421 From Age 81
298 Ages 65+ Sexual Offender Treatment 355 From Age 20 422 From Age 82
299 Ages 65+ Somatoform Disorders 356 From Age 21 423 From Age 83
300 Ages 65+ Suboxone Treatment 357 From Age 22 424 From Age 84
301 Ages 65+ Transgender Issues 358 From Age 23 425 From Age 85
302 Ages 65+ Women's Issues 359 From Age 24 426 From Age 86
303 BH Distant Site 360 From Age 25 427 From Age 87
304 BH Hospital Based Physician 361 From Age 26 428 From Age 88
305 BH OP Opioid Treatment 362 From Age 27 429 From Age 89
306 BH Originating Site 363 From Age 28 430 From Age 90
307 Breast Disease Only 364 From Age 29 431 From Age 91
308 By Referral Only 365 From Age 30 432 From Age 92
309 Call for new patient availability 366 From Age 31 433 From Age 93
310 Children 367 From Age 32 434 From Age 94
311 Clinic charge will apply; may increase your costs 368 From Age 33 435 From Age 95
312 Current University/College students only 369 From Age 34 436 From Age 96
313 Development Delay or Disability 370 From Age 35 437 From Age 97
314 Developmental Disorders only 371 From Age 36 438 From Age 98
315 Diabetic Educ Prog 372 From Age 37 439 From Age 99
316 Diagnostic Radiology only 373 From Age 38 440 From Age 99
317 ED Adolescent Inpatient 374 From Age 39 441 From Age 100
318 ED Adolescent Intensive Outpatient Program 375 From Age 4 442 Geriatric
319 ED Adolescent Outpatient 376 From Age 4 443 Gynecologic Oncology only
320 ED Adolescent Partial 377 From Age 40 444 Gynecology and Infertility
321 ED Adolescent Residential 378 From Age 41 445 Hematology/Oncology only
322 ED Adult Inpatient 379 From Age 42 446 HIV Patients only
323 ED Adult Intensive Outpatient Program 380 From Age 43 447 Home Visits Only
324 ED Adult Outpatient 381 From Age 44 448 Hospice Visits Only
325 ED Adult Partial 382 From Age 45 449 Hospital Based Only
326 ED Adult Residential 383 From Age 46 450 Hyperbaric Medicine
327 ED Child Inpatient 384 From Age 47 451 Includes Cardiac Electrophys
328 ED Child Intensive Outpatient Program 385 From Age 48 452 Includes Critical Care Medicine
329 ED Child Outpatient 386 From Age 49 453 Includes General Vascular Surgery
330 ED Child Partial 387 From Age 5 454 Includes Infectious Diseases
331 ED Child Residential 388 From Age 50 455 Includes Neonatal - Perinatal Med
332 ED Geriatric Inpatient 389 From Age 51 456 Includes Open Heart Surgery
333 ED Geriatric Intensive Outpatient Program 390 From Age 52 457 Includes Oral Surgery
334 ED Geriatric Outpatient 391 From Age 53 458 Includes Pain Management
335 ED Geriatric Partial 392 From Age 54 459 Includes Pediatric Allergy/Immunology
336 ED Geriatric Residential 393 From Age 55 460 Includes Pediatric Cardiology
337 Established Patients only 394 From Age 56 461 Includes Pediatric Endocrinology
338 Female Patients only 395 From Age 57 462 Includes Reproductive Endocrinology
339 Female Sex 396 From Age 58 463 Infectious Disease only
340 Foot and Ankle surgery only 397 From Age 59 464 Inpatient
341 From Age 398 From Age 6 465 Intensive Out Patient
342 From Age 0 399 From Age 60 466 Limited to Child & Adolescent Counselor
400 From Age 61 467 Limited to Crisis & Trauma
401 From Age 62 468 Limited to Marriage-Family
402 From Age 63 469 Limited to Pain Management
403 From Age 64 470 Limited to Pediatric Psychiatry
404 From Age 65 471 Limited to Sleep Disorders
405 From Age 66 472 Male Patients Only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>473 Male Sex</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 MH Adolescent Inpatient</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 MH Adolescent Intensive Outpatient Program</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 MH Adolescent Outpatient</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 MH Adolescent Partial</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 MH Adolescent Residential</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 MH Adult ECT</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 MH Adult Inpatient</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 MH Adult Intensive Outpatient Program</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 MH Adult Outpatient</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 MH Adult Partial</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 MH Adult Residential</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 MH Child Inpatient</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 MH Child Intensive Outpatient Program</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 MH Child Outpatient</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 MH Child Partial</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 MH Child Residential</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 MH Geriatric ECT</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491 MH Geriatric Inpatient</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 MH Geriatric Intensive Outpatient Program</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 MH Geriatric Outpatient</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 MH Geriatric Partial</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 MH Geriatric Residential</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 New Patients by Referral only</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 No Facial surgery</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 No Geriatric patients</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 No Hemorrhoid Treatment</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 No infants under 6 months old</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 No Medicaid</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 No Medicare</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 No Medicare/Medicare patients</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 No Neck or Back surgery</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 No Neck patients</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 No Obstetrical</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 No Obstetrics</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 No Obstetrics or major surgery</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 No patients under 18 months</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 No patients under 2 months</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 No patients under 3 months</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 No patients under 50 years old</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 No patients under 9 years old unless diabetic</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 No pediatrics</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 No Primary Care</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 No Surgical Cases</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 No TMJ surgery</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 No Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 No workers comp patients</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 None</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Noninvasive, preventative adult cardiology</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Nursing Home Visits Only</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 OB Services only</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Only adult patients in hospital</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Only referred Pediatric patients</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Orthopedics Spine Only</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Other</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Outpatient</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Palliative and Hospice Care Only</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Partial Day</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Ped Individual case by case only</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Pediatric and Adult MRI</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information Appendix**

- Pediatric and Adult MRI
- Palliative and Hospice Care Only
- Partial Day
- Ped Individual case by case only
- Pediatric Radiology Only
- Practice includes A.D.D.
- Practice includes Adolescents
- Practice includes Breast Disease
- Practice includes Geriatrics
- Practice includes Hematology
- Practice includes MOHS Surgery
- Practice includes Obstetrics
- Practice includes Retinal surgery
- Practice includes Sleep Disorder
- Practice includes substance abuse
- Practice limitation to Childhood Obesity
- Practice limited internal medicine
- Practice Limited to Addiction Therapy
- Practice limited to Cardiology
- Practice Limited to Endocrinology
- Practice Limited to Geriatrics
- Practice Limited to Gynecology
- Practice Limited to Hematology
- Practice Limited to Immunology
- Practice Limited to Males over 40
- Practice Limited to Neonatology
- Practice limited to nursing home patients
- Practice Limited to Obstetrics
- Practice Limited to Oncology
- Practice Limited to Surgery
- Practice Nuclear Card
- Public Transportation Access
- SA Adolescent Detox
- SA Adolescent Inpatient
- SA Adolescent Intensive
- SA Adolescent Outpatient
- SA Adolescent Partial
- SA Adult Detox
- SA Adult Intensive Outpatient Program
- SA Adult Inpatient
- SA Adult Residential
- SA Detox
- SA Geriatric Detox
- SA Geriatric Inpatient
- SA Geriatric Intensive Outpatient Program
- SA Geriatric Partial
- SA Geriatric Residential
- TDD Capacity
- Sleep Medicine Only
- SNF Visits Only
- Specialized in Pediatrics
- Specializing in Glaucma
- Specializing in Transplant Surgery
- Specializing in Wound Care
- TDD Capacity

**Practice Information Appendix**

- Practice includes substance abuse
- Practice limited to Childhood Obesity
- Practice limited to internal medicine
- Practice Limited to Addiction Therapy
- Practice limited to Cardiology
- Practice Limited to Endocrinology
- Practice Limited to Geriatrics
- Practice Limited to Gynecology
- Practice Limited to Hematology
- Practice Limited to Immunology
- Practice Limited to Males over 40
- Practice Limited to Neonatology
- Practice limited to nursing home patients
- Practice Limited to Obstetrics
- Practice Limited to Oncology
- Practice Limited to Surgery
- Practice Nuclear Card
- Public Transportation Access
- SA Adolescent Detox
- SA Adolescent Inpatient
- SA Adolescent Intensive
- SA Adolescent Outpatient
- SA Adolescent Partial
- SA Adult Detox
- SA Adult Intensive Outpatient Program
- SA Adult Inpatient
- SA Adult Residential
- SA Detox
- SA Geriatric Detox
- SA Geriatric Inpatient
- SA Geriatric Intensive Outpatient Program
- SA Geriatric Partial
- SA Geriatric Residential
- TDD Capacity
- Sleep Medicine Only
- SNF Visits Only
- Specialized in Pediatrics
- Specializing in Glaucma
- Specializing in Transplant Surgery
- Specializing in Wound Care
- TDD Capacity
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660 To Age 62
661 To Age 63
662 To Age 64
663 To Age 65
664 To Age 66
665 To Age 67
666 To Age 68
667 To Age 69
668 To Age 7
669 To Age 70
670 To Age 71
671 To Age 72
672 To Age 73
673 To Age 74
674 To Age 75
675 To Age 76
676 To Age 77
677 To Age 78
678 To Age 79
679 To Age 8
680 To Age 80
681 To Age 81
682 To Age 82
683 To Age 83
684 To Age 84
685 To Age 85
686 To Age 86
687 To Age 87
688 To Age 88
689 To Age 89
690 To Age 9
691 To Age 90
692 To Age 91
693 To Age 92
694 To Age 93
695 To Age 94
696 To Age 95
697 To Age 96
698 To Age 97
699 To Age 98
700 To Age 99
701 Urban Indian
702 Urgent Care/Extended Hours
703 Vascular Surgery only
704 Walk in Only
705 Wheelchair Accessibility
706 Work Place Visits Only
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